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PREFACE.

** TT matters not," fays Seneca, "how many "books

X you have, but how good they are*." We are

clearly of the fame opinion, and therefore make a re-

gular feleftion for our readers ; from which, if they

fele£l again, according to their various purpofes, the

advice of the old Stoic will he fuf]iciently obferved

in their pur.chafes : their fhelves will not be loaded

by number, but graced by value ; and, for the chafms
Ir^ft upon them, it would be better that they fhould
be filled for a time by tlie carpenter, than too preci-

pitately fupplied by the dealers in paper and ink.

DiVlJIlTY.

If an aufpicious beginning were, In truth, as im^
portant as it w^as eftcemed by the ancient world, we
ihould felicitate ourfclves on being able to open our
prefent Preface with the mention of a work fo ufe-

ful, and in all refpcQs fo valuable, as the Elements of
Chrijiian Theology\, lately publiflied by the Bi/Iwp of
Lincoln. To the fludent in Divinity it oilers that clear

and right intr€)du6i:ion, which will throw a light o\\

all his future labours ; and as every member of the

Church of England is, or ought to be, in fome degree
a lludent of that kind, it ftands ready as a faithful

* See the motto to the prefent volume,

i Ko. V. p. 465 ; VI, p. 610.
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11 PREFACE.
guide to all. Very pleafing is it to obferve, that, by

the exemplary diligence now exerted for fmoothing

every avenue tofacred knowledge, grofs ignorance of

it will be foon without excufe ; we hope, almoft

without example. Dr. Hefs Lectures in Divinity'^

y

may be confidered as a fimilar undertaking, on a more

extended plan ; but we forbear tothara6lerize them

further, till our account of them fhall be completed.

In the, publication entitled Eor^ Biblica-\, we fee with

fatisfa6tion an eminent lawyer (Mr. Butler) holding

out the torch to thofe ^j^'ho would explore the paths

of biblical literature ; and holding it with a hand fo

ileady and judicious, as almoft to remove an obfcu-

rity, which till then had baffled all but the pro-

founder ftudents of Theology. To the fame clafs

of facred works belongs alfo, in a great meafure,

> Mr. Ketfs Interpreter of ProphecyX'^ of which the.firft

300 pages contain fo excellent an abftraft of the

Prophecies, as far as the deftruftion of Jerufalem,

that they would alone form a cheap and moft ufeful

inanual,Veparately printed, for thofe whom more ob-

fcure enquiries might deter. The remainder offers

matter well worthy of contemplation to the theolo-

gian, but is lefs formed, excepting the conclufion,

for general ufe. Two fets of Sermons at the Bampton

Ledure, by Mr. Hall^ and Dr. Barrow\\, contribute

to enforce and illuftrate the evidences of religion ;

the former, by explaining the fulhefs and the fitnefs

of the time when our Saviour appeared on earth

;

the latter, by difcufling many topics which have been

frequently thought pregnant with doubt or difficulty.

When we affigned the firft place in this divifion

to the BiOiop of Lincoln's excellent book, to which

we have fubjoined fuch others as feemed more im-

mediately to clafs with it, we did not' forget or un-

• No. V. p. 496, + No. VI. p. 617. X No. I. p. 27.

See alfo vol, xiii, p. 600. ^ No. II. p. 178. H
No. III. p. 284,

dervalue



1? R E F A C E. iii

dervalue the Collation of the Seplnagint, by Dr. Holmes.

But original works feemed to claim the preference,

efpecially as no more than the book of Genefts* has

yet appeared. May the indefatigable and merito-

rious editor proceed with equal fuccefs in the enfu-

ing parts of his talk !

There are (till feme important publications which
demand our notice In this clafs : among which, we
muft by no means omit to mention the Sennons of

the venerable Dr. Machine^, the tranflator and judi-

cious annotator of Mofheim. The fubje61:s are im-

portant, whether general or temporary, and the man-
ner in which they are treated evinces the united

powers of an able writer and a powerful reafontr.

The Supplement of Mr. King\y to his Remarks on the

Signs of the Times, itfelf an edifying example of

pious invefligation, into a fubjeft of general moment,
gave occalion to the more profound and elaborate

Difqiiijitions of the BiJJiop of Rochefier^, where contro-

verfy appears difarmed of all its feverity, and recon-

ciled with politenefs and friendlhip. Another work,
in which the ftate of the times is particularly confi-

dered, and a fuitable difcipline in religion prefcribed,

is the Chrijiian Monitor, by the Rev. J. Owen\\. In

this the author labours diligently, and pleads ably, to

recal the knowledge and the pra6lice of the early

periods of our national church ; and as fomany efforts

are now confpiring towards the fame end, it is rea-

fonable to hope that they will produce a happy ef-

fea.

Among the lefs extended produ6lions in Divinity,

the valuable Charge of the Bijliop of London^ may
juf^ly claim the foremoft place : the chara61er of prac-

tical utility ffrongly recommends it to the reader,

while the fpirit of genuine piety challenges his ve-

neration for the writer. Never to be mentioned

* No. III. p.217. + No. IV. p. j86. X No. II. p. 127.

S ib. 130.
II
No. VI. p. 66c. 1 No. III. p. 242.

without
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without refpea, and at this moment not without r^-'

gret, Mr. Jones, the author of a Letter to three con-

verted Jews"^, has lately clofed his laborious and ex-

emplary life. One or two tra£>s, publifhed fmce that

Letter, remain unexamined by us: thefe we fhal!

perufe with care, affured of this, that whether we
ao-ree or whether we differ (as fometimes we have

done, on particular matters of opinion) our eileem

for fuch a charafter can neither requi-re augmenta-

tion, nor will fuffer any diminution. ^

Charus abis, oculis abeuritem perfequor udis.

In our notice of fmgle Sermons, we are generally

obliged to be more fummary, in this part of our

work, than on fome accounts we could wifh. At
prefent we fhall mention only four, which appear to

defcrve fele£lion, among many that are ftamped with

merit. Thefe we fliall take in the accidental order

of their occurrence in our pages. They are the

Thankfgiving Sermon of A/r. T. F. Middleton^, the

Affociation Sermon of Mr. Partridge'^., that of Dr,

Cardew^, for the General Infirmary at Truro, and the

Difcourfe of Mr. Lambard\\^ at the confecration of

the Bilhop of Oxford. The difcrimination of their

rcfpeftive excellencies may be deduced from the fub-

jects on which they treat j each being ftri6tly and ju/-

dicioufly appropriated to its occafion. Thefe dit-

courles we noted in our progrefs ; if there are others

which may fairly ftand in cc^mpetilion with them,,

we rejoice in the fa6t, and in the inferences dcducible

from it. Where merit ilrives with merit

Morals, Public and Private.

The great fyftem oi Arijiotle, on both thefe fubje^s^

having been developed by Dr. Gillies, with great

* No. I, p. 79. f No. II. p. 195, % No, IV. p. 43^»

§ No, IV. p. 4j6. li
No. VI. p. 675.

clearnefs



PREFACE. V

ticarneTs and ability, in a work which may be confi-

dered rather as an ample comment on the Morals and
Politics of that Philofopher, than a ftrift tranflation of

them, we opened fome of the learned editor's views
to our readers in our preceding volume*, and con-

cluded our examination in two numbers of the pre-

fentf. So powerful an antidote to the fhallow and
abfurd but dangerous dotlrines of the prefent day,

we have not elfewhere feen ; and though authority is

often fpurned with contemptuous ignorance by mo-
dern fpeculators, it is fitting they fhould know that,

in the teftimony of Ariftotle, they have not only the

acuteft reafoning, but the moft extenfive experience

againft them.

Law.

Tlie eccentric, and In many points repi*ehenfible,

will of the late Mr. Thelltijfon^ and the legal decifioii

upon it, produced fome publications, of which, by far

the moll judicious, was the report upon the Cafe by
Mr.FefeyX. The Obfervations on the Poor Laws, and
the Duties of Overfeers, delivered by Dr. Najmithy

in the Ifle of Ely, as a Chdrgt% at the Quarter-Seliions,

contain matter of confiderable value. Nor mull we
omit to mention, though anotiymous, thofe cogent
arguments againil changing the ancient tenure of
tithes, publiflied under the quaint title of IVho'lt

Change old Lamps far new ^\\ The author appears to

write from the bed motives, and certainly after much
confideration of the fubje£t.

Politics,

The t:hief publications belonging to this clafs have
lately had reference to the projefted Union between

* Vol. xlii, f. 457. + No. I. p. 5:6; 11. p. 148. X No. II»

p. 171. ^ Ne. III. p, 23J, I No. I. p. Si,

Great



vi PREFACE.
Great Britain and Ireland. With no bias on our,

minds, but that naturally arifing from the happy
efFecls of the Union between the two kingdoms
wnthin this ifland, and the manifeft neceffity of fomc
radical improvement in the regulation of that beyond
St. George's Channel, we have carefully examined the

publications on that im.portant fubjeQ:, and have fin-

cerely thought, that the arguments in favour of the

meafure greatly preponderated. They who wifh to.

continue their collections on this topic, will not

neglect to procure, in favour of the Queftion, Lord
Minto's Speech* in the Houfe of Peers ^ a traft, en-

titled Ireland profiting by Examp/e-f ; Mr. W. Smith's

Addrsfs to the People of lreland\ ; the parliamentary

Speech of Lord Sheffield^ ; and, the Obfervations on the

Union, bv Mr. George Moore\. On the other fide, the

chief publication which vre have lately noticed,

purports to be the Speech of the Right Hon. John

Fofier^y a zealous opponent of the meafure. This

is generally regarded as the moil powerful produftioa

of that party, yet has received two anfwers of con-

fiderable force : the one in a traft, entitled Obferva-

tions on the Speech of the Right Hon. John Fofier*'* ; the

other liyling itfelf a Review of the Publication entitled

the Speech, ^c. WTitten by Mr. Smith-f-f, whofe Addrels
we had before noticed and commended. The teftof

experience, that infallible decider of all difficulties,

is now likely to be applied to the Queftion, and our
moft earneft withes are, that all the good expe6ted
may be realized and exceeded, while the difad-

vantages fhall vanifh and prove chimerical. To en-

courage this hope, it fhould not be forgotten, that the

opponents of the internal Union of Great Britain,

were even more alarming in theirprognoftics, than any
writers againft the prefent defign. Yet their omens

* No. I. p. 82. + No. I. p. 83. t No. III. p. 264.
i No. III. p. 320.

II
No. VI. p. 636. 1 No. IV. p. 410.* No. IV. p. 429. ++ No. VI. p. 679.

"

came



P R E F A C E. vii.

came to nothing. On a more general confideratioit

of Irifli Affairs, i\\Q EJjays ot'Afr. Kuox^ are employed,

and appear to deferve coniideration. it contains

alfo fome very excellent anfwers to democratic prin-

ciples and arguments, often defeated by reafoning,

but always moll completely expofed when experi-

mentally known.
Of political tracts, referring feparately to our own

ifland, we have examined only a'few. The Second Part'

of the ThoKgbtsf oh theEngliJJi Government has produced
a reply from a writer who thought himfelf attacked,

and confequently a controverfy. The tra£t contains a

powerful vindication of the author's principles, and
a comment on his expreilions. The matter in dif-

pute, between him and a learned Profeffor of Ox-
ford, we ihall have occafion hereafter to notice. A
diligent inveftigation of the circumftances of the In--

come Tax, by the B.ev. H. Beekef, well deferves the at-

tention of financiers ; and, on a fimilar fubjecr, ait

anonymous traft, entitled Tejls of the National IVealth^,

&c. .fuggefts many ufeful and patriotic ideas. Be-
lides thefe, there is little more that can require no-

tice, excepting the French Letters to the Ahbe Bar-
ruel\\y of which we recommended a tranilation to be
made. They offer fome remarkable illuftrations on the

fubjedl: of the Memoirs, and mark fome characters

on the continent in. colours lefs pleafmg than il:rong.

History.

Into this branch of fcience we are at prefent call-

ed by Mr. Maurice alone, who has now concluded
his arduous undertaking of the HiJIory of Hindojian\y

Sanfcreet and Claffical, in two extenfive volumes
quarto. As far as he is concerned with the traditions

of India, this animated writer continues the able de-

fender of Chriftianity againft the mifmterpretations

* No. II. p. 119. + No. VI. p. 616. X No. V. p. 558.

S No. IV. p. 444. II
No. I. p. ^4, f No. IV. p. 392 ; V. 5 1

4.



viii . PREFACE.
m [nfidf Is. The claffical part of the Hiftory he had

touched more rapidly, but with fkill and fpirit;

United with his Indian Antiquities, which we fhould

rejoice to fee a!(b in a quarto form, this work con-

tains a valuable treafui^e of Oriental knowledge.

Biography.

'VVorl:s of General Biography have been increaf-

ing and improving in Europe, fince the time of Mo-
feri ; and the ini1ru6tIon as well as entertainment

aiTordcd by them, certainly makes it defirable that

ihey Ihould be encouraged. 1 he work which lately

commenced under the care of Dr. Aikin*, promifes

fome advantages, particularly a reference to its au-

thorities y but it is lefs convenient in form, than

either the French Diftionnaire Hiftorique, or the

General Biogrciphical Di6lionarv in Englifli. It ap-

pears, however, to be executed with ability. Of
particular Biography, We have nothing at prefent to

record but the Liie of that excellent Divine, Dr.
Cbmhir, compiled by his great grandfonf. Such a
record mull be received uith pleafure by the nume-
tous triehds of our Church ; of which Dr. Combet
was fo valuable a member, and fo able a detender.

Ajv'tiqui-ties.

The memorials of the ancient See of St. Andrew's-^,

Scothmd, will not be the lefs acceptable to the ge-
nuine antiquary, for having been compiled more
than a century ago. They are publiflied from the ori-

ginal manufcripr, collated with three valuable copies.

Befides its immediate fubjeft, this book offers many
, curious articles of general information. But the
nioft extenlive and important treafure of fuch know-

* No. Vr. p. 587. i No. II. p. 206* J Ne. II. p. 141*

ledgCj
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Jedge, that has lately appeared, is the M:mime>ita Anti-

qua*, of the learned, pious, and acute Mr. King. Con-
iidering the volume which has been publilhed as the

introduftion to a confiderable work, when we vv.fli

fuccefs to the author's labours, w^e wilh only for -a.

benefit to the public ; and we (hall always feel a fa-

tisfaftion in being recalled to the confideration of

fuch a book. To Mr. Reynolds's Iter Briianmaru>n-\-y

we have thought ourfelves obliged to make fome
ftrong objections : yet we allow that the work has

merit, and to an antiquary fteady enough not to be mif-

led by its errors, it may afford an agreeffble and uie-

ful occupation for fome hours. We Ihall, however,
have occaiion to make further mention of it.

GEOGRAPHY.

To delineate the vail empire of the RulTias, is a!

talk which could not have been undertaken, with
any profpe61 of fuc<;efs, had not the way been pre-

pared by the publications of feveral well-q-ualificd

enquirers. With fuch a gvound-work to proceed
upon, Mr. Tooke has produced a work,' entitled A
Viezv of the Ruffian Empire\, which they who confult

will feldom find deficient, and never unentertainini^.

We have called it Geographical, conlldering Topo-
graphy as properly limited to a narrower circle; but
it will be moft fought as a companion or a fupple-

ment to the iMemoirs of Catharine 11, compiled by
tfae fame iiuthor, and noticed in a tormer volume.

Travels.

A more interef^ing way of defcribrng the various

regions of the world, is pra6tifed by the writers

ol voyages and travels. The adventures of the iny

* Xo. V. p. 4C7 ; VI. p, 603. + No. VI. p. 639. + No. lit
p. 289,- IV. p. 3p.

dividiU'l
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dividual are there interwoven with the delineation of

the objefls, and the narrative approaches more nearly

to the charadter of the novel, than any other book of

information. Who can read the perils of the hardy,

but plain and unaffefted Mimgo Park*, without feel-

ing as anxious for his fafe return, as for the winding

up of a well-managed tale or drama ? We trembled

for him among the inhofpitable Moors ; and in his

calm retreat in his native l3nd,wenow rejoice toknow
that the fruits of his labours have produced the per-

manent fecurity of com.petence and comfort. Mr,
Browne interefts the reader much lefs in his Travels in

Jfruaf, &c. yet curiofity cannot be indifferent to

fome particulars, of which he is hitherto the only

relator. In giving an account of his journey from

England to Aleppo, and thence through the Great

Defert to Bombay, Major Taylor\ has judicioufly il-

luftrated his modern views by remarks drawn from
ancient hiftory ; dwelling particularly on the circum-

ftances of that communication between Europe and
India, v.ith a view to facilitate the practice of it*

His work therefore may be regarded, in fome degree,

as an official and fcientific document, rather than a

piere book of travels. The Dutch Voyager, Stavo-

rinus^, carries us into the midil of his country's an-

cient poflefllons, in the Eaft-Indian Seas, and relates

many particulars refpecling their fettlements, which,
through the jealoufy of that people, have hitherto

been little known. The transfer of national pro-

perty, occafioned by the war, has given us a new in*

tereft in many of thefe narratives ; and the language
of the poffefTors may foon, perhaps, be altogether

that of the tranflation, inftead of that of the original.

Tours may be confidered as the younger brothers

of travels, and of courfe will obtain notice after the

fuperior branches of the family. To this divifion

* No. I. p, II. + No. III. p. 220. t No. IV. p. 341.
§ No. V. p. 502.

belong



PREFACE. XI

belong the Letters of Mathifon*, tranflated from the

German ; and feveral excuriions made within the

compafs of our own ifland. Our Tourifts are at

prefent rather numerous, and at the head of them
ftands a gentleman, whom we have formerly noticed

as eminent in that line, Mr. Skrine\ \ a traveller of

tafte and judgment, whofe remarks will be a pleafing

guide to thofe who make the fame excurfions. The
Hon. Mrs. MurrayX condu6ts her reader to the lakes

of 'the northern counties, to the romantic wonders of

Craven, and to the terrific grandeur of the highlands.

Mr. Warner confines his VValks to Wales§ ; while

Mr. PraU gleans|| the topics for his defultory and
often eccentric remarks, in various parts of England.

All thefe may agreeably amufe an hour at home, or

ufefully affifi: in forming the plan of an excuriion. To
higher praife they probably lay no claim, or a claim

that might reafonably be contefted.

. The ancient Peripjus of Hanno, tranflated by Mr.
Falconer^, fliould have ftood perhaps as an illuftration

of ancient geography. It is however fo concife, that

much difcuflion about the propriety of its place,

would exceed the length of the tra£t itfelf , except
that the judicious comments of the tranflator give

it an extent more proportioned to its importance.

We look now with increafing expe£lation to the more
valuable Periplus of Arrian, the ample illuftration

of which, we expe61 from the judicious and learned

enquiries of Dr. Vincent.

Philosophy.

We commenced happily, in this department, by
noticing ihe Phiiofopbical Tranfa^'wns of London'^- ^

^

a work which, though of neceffity fiu6tuating, as

* No. III. p. 24.7. + No. III. p. 253. See alfo vol. vi, p. 35T.

I No. IV. p. 4C0. ^ No. V. p. (,-63. \ No. IV. p. 413.
5 xN». lU. p. 239. ** No. I. p. I."

' every
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*ver>' fimilar compilation muft be, with refpefct to tfie

^ alue of its contents, has always fufficient matter oi

the h^-ii kind to maintain its honourable place among

the productions of karned focieties. FeW private

works of a philofophical kind have lately attraded

our notice ; and thofe that we have feen, are fuch

<is we cannot very cordially recommend. Mr. IVal-

kers Treatife on the Magnet*, may be ufeful, as con-

taining a collection of variations compiled from va-

lious authors, but of fcientific knowledge has little

<.)r none to impart. Mr. Whites Account of the Gra-

clition in Man, Anmiah, Sicf combines forn-e curious

obffrvationsj but is by far too precipitate in its con-

clufions; which we are convinced ought, in many in^

stances, to be t^xaftly the reverfe of what the author

has fiiggeijed. Two very fmall trafts, on the Motion of

Fluids, and of Bodies floating in them, were mentioned

m our fifth number. The one is tranflated from the

French, by Mr. NichoifonX, the other by a Mr. Gore of

JVeimar^. Sniall as 'they are, the philofopher may

*jnd in each fomething worthy of his attentioiv

Medicine.

If our medical articles are rather lefs numerous

than they have been in fome former volumes, they

are iiill of fufficient value to atteft the diligence and

ability of thofe who profefs the art of healing;. The

Annals of Medicine'for 179811, a continuation, under a

new name, of the Medical Commentaries, contains

a few remarkable cafes ; but not much befides, that

may not equally be found in other periodical works.

The invelligation of the new difcoveries rpfpefting

.the Cow-Pox, has been further purfued, both by Dr.

fenncr% who firft took up the fubjeft, and by Dr.

* No. IV. p, 337. + No. IV. p. 416. t 'No. V. p. 55 J.

i^No.V.p.ccT. lINo.I.PoSO. ^No.II.p. 190,

Wood-
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ff'&oJvi'/Ie*, whofe fituation, at two great hofpital!;,

enabled him to make very exteniive experiments, it

tioes not yet feem to be proved, that the advantages

i)f this new mode of inoculation, are either fufficienrly

great or fufficiently certain, to I'liperfede the tormtr

mode of praftice. On the renii/ation of Ho/hifa/s and
Barracks, fome ufeful inllrudions are given by AJr,

lFilliams-\, furgeon of the Norfolk Militia j and the

fubjeft of Diabetes, receives a degree of illuilratioii

from a work of Dr. Gird/efio?!eXy occafioned by a cafe

of that diforder ; but extending its notices to an hif-

torical view of it. The Mcdkhia Nautica., of Dr.
Trotter, has been purfued, ^y-its a8ive and intelli-

gent author, to a fecond volume§; the fiift we no-

ticed and commended in an earlier part of our workjl.

Few Engliflimen can be fo void of patriotic feelings,

as not to wifh fuccefs to enquiries, intended for tiie

advantage and prefervation of our gallant feanien.

In the affli6five cafes of biliary calculi, Dr. Gibbons

lias been able to give effetlual and permanent relief

by falivating dofes of calomel : and there are other

intimations of innportance in his Medical Cafes and
Remarks^, The difeafes which have fo often baf-

jBed the art of medicine in the Weft-indies, are con-
sidered by Mr. Lempriere, with a judgment matured
by long experience, in his Practical Objervations,

&c.** Another clafs of Practical Obfervationsf-f, is

offered by Mr. IVhateiy, furgeon. He recommends
preiTure, and defcribes a mode of applving it, which
he found attended with very beneficial efFetls Mr,
IValker's Memoirs of Medicine^'l, form a book for the
hiftorian or antiquary, as much as for the profelTors of
phyfic. The fubftance of the work is an abridgment
of the belt writers on the hitfory of the medical art,

* No. IV. p. 432. + No. II. p. 192. X No. III. p. 261.
k No. III. p. 304. fl

Vol jx, p. 663. 11 No. IV. p. 433.
** No. VI. p. 663. ff Namely, " on VVoonds and Ulcers of
^he Legs •" No. V, p. 524. ^t No. V. p. 5J0.

delivered
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delivered in a pleafing manner. With this we con-

clude our account of the ufeFul arts, and proceed to

thofe that minifter to mental gratification.

Poetry.

The complaint of .a dearth of Poetry cannot rea-

fonably be made bv thofe who infpe6i our prefent

volume. Every number contains proof, that not

only the zeal, but the ability, to make fuccefsful ex-

curfions into the regions of tancy and harmony, fub-

ilfts in great force. In Mr. Campbell's Pieajures of

Hope^^ we found fo many marks of genius, united

with fo elegant a tafte for verfification, that we have

claiTed among o'jr pleafurable anticipations, that of

,ieemg other compofitions from his pen. But he mufi:

not yet relax his care to polifh what he WTites, left he

ihould- fall below himfelf. That very care and cor-

re(£lnefs are the chief defiderata in an anonymous fa^

,tire, otherwife of merit, entitled the Unfex'd Females-\.

Nor ought we to pafs in filence the Trifles of KHz.
Moody'l ; lince certainly to triiie agreeably, the moll;

effettual way is to do it in pleafing verfe. The fub-

jeft, and the fpirit of Mr. Trefliams Rome^, befpoke
attention to it ; and we hailed with pleafure, for the

fecond time|j, a painter afpiring to the kindred name
of poet. Mifs Sezvard's Sonnets and Odes^., add an-

other wreath to her colleftion of laurels, and a wreath
in which few leaves are tarniflied by inequalities.

The Poems, Sacred and Moral**, which Mr. Gijborm
publiflied in 1798, and has already republiflied wnth
additions, highly deferve the approbation which their

rapid fale evinces them to have gained. To the fe-

cond edition is,added the poem entitled Innovation,

which w^e commended in its feparate form-}-f,and an
Ode t'j Solitude, potleirmg many beauties. Mrs. IVefl,

* No. I. p. 21. + No. J. p. 70. :!: No. I. p. 72.

§ No. II. p. II-.
[]

See vol.vii. p. 598. f No. II. p. 166.
** No. III. p. 232. +f No. ill. p. 507.
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wlio adorns the rural flate with many of the graces

of poliflied life and education, has lately colletled'

her Poems and P/ars*, in two volumes. To wiih them'

fuccefs, is to take an intereft in the caufe of good
principles as well as ingenuity, and we cannot there-

fore fcru pie to avow our feelings on the fubjeft. The
work entitled L,yrical Ballads]-, contains many fpeci-

mens of original and animated poetry, nor does the

author fo often defcend to the flat ground of mere
converfation in rhyme, as he feems to threaten in his

Preface. The Annual Anthology^-, a colle6tion by va-

rious authors, difplays a variety of po'wers, but has

fufficient merit on the whole to deferve continuation.

Among defcriptive poems, the Vales of IVever^ by Mr.

J. Gifi^riLe^, will hold a rcfpc£lable place \ nor is it

one of thofe

where pure defcription holds the place of fenfe.

\'\'^hen we reviewed Dr. Booker's poem of the Hop-

GardenW, we omitted to mention, that the author had
been anticipated in his fubje^lby Chriftopher Smart,

in the firlt volume of whofe works appears The Hop-
Garden, a Georgic, jo two books. Sm.art, as ufual,

has much poetic fire and fpirit ; but Dr. Booker, who
probably had not heard of his poem, has produced
a Georgic which will not greatly futfcr by the com-
parifon.

As a produ61:ion of humour, Mr. Huddesfard's Bub-

ble and Squeaky, and the fequel, entitled Cranibe repe-

tita, cannot fail to excite a fmile. Of fmaller poems,
not unworthy of commendation, we have noticed fo

many, that if any ot them fliould be omitted new, it

mult' be attributed to their number, not to any wil-'

ful negleft. We fliall particularly fpecifv Patient

Grifelda**^ Cupid and P/jfZ/^-j"}-, ibe Caldron'\\, a Cam-

* No. III. p. 279. + No. IV. p. 36^. + No. V. p. 4'78.

^ No. V. p. 546. |i No. VI. p. 667, ? -No. I. p. 135.
** No. II. p. 182. +T No. II. p. I S3. XX No. II. p. 184.
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brklgc Satire ; and three prodnclions of the refpe(S}a-

blc veteran Mr. Murphy, the Force of Conjcience, from

Juvenal, the Bees, from Vanier*, and the Epidle of

Addifon to Lord HaHfaxv in Latin Verfef.

Mr. DrummoncVs fecond edition of his Perfius\,

wjth additional notes, and other improvements, is a

cladical and elegant wort:, and while men of for-

tune, and Members of Parliam.ent, have the tafle and

virtue fo to employ their leifurc hours, the country

may ji'f^ly be congratulated, as well as the indivi-

duals commended. For the republication of forae

elegant Greek Poems, wi;:h original pieces of his

own, A/r. Biitler\ deferves our praife ^ and while

Greek and Latin literature fliall be duly efteemed

amonp- us, fucb works will always bring celebrity to

thofe bv whom they are produced. 0\\ the fubjevSl

of the Drama we fliall preferve a; profound lilence,.

having fo very little that is either important or de-

ilrable to fay. I'he clafs of Novels has been equally

barren ; and we iTiall conclude our prefent account
v,ith the accut^o-med article of

Ml-SCELLANIES.

Tlie m.ofi: extenfive v;ork we liave ever had occa-

ilon to arrange in this divifion ot our Preface, is the

Encyckfcfdia Britannka\ ; a compilation, in which
notliing is omitted that any tafle can wilh to find in it.

Even .hiltory, biography, and geography, ufuallv

tliouo'ht too buikv in their materials to be admitted
into a dictionary of arts and fcier,ces, are there fou'nd '

in tlieir relpeclive places, to n^ake the publication;

if poiiibic, a complete library in itfelf. Ihe dili-

gence of the compilers has been well repaid by the

approbation of the public. Mr. WraxalTs entertain-

ing Memoirs'^ will amufe, if they do not greatly in-

* No, III. pp. 30S, 309. + No. VI. p. 666. X No. T. p. 173.-

§ Na. V. p. 52 1.
II
No. IL p. 97 ; v.. p. rjz. f No. II. p. 104.

firu6t ;.
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ftruQ: ; and there lire readers, to whom litcravr

amufement is as necelTary as any other fpcci-cs of oc-

calional relaxation. To the elegant Ithierary of Mr,

Bonnor*, no objeftion can be made, except that it

nuift, of neceility, proceed too llowly to.accommo-

date the travellers, who, in their various cxcuriions,

would be glad of fuch a companion. From pic-

turefque views let us make a tranfition to tlie theory

of pikurefque Beauty, which Mr. Price has now illuf-

trated by a fecond volumef. Without agreeing in

all points with this ingenious fpeculator, it isbutjufr

to fay, that he has ably illuftrated many parts of his

very plcafmg fubjeft. The amufements of a liberal

mind will be fcen alfo in the Literary Hows, by Dr.

DrakcX ; and the Wreath of Air. die Bois^, though we
condemn the example of tranilating claftical poctr)^

into Englifli profe, has fuiticicnt merit to entitle it to-

notice. As an effort to bring into one point of view

all the known alphabets of the world, Mr. Frfs Pan-

tographia,\ deferves attention : fuch a work cannot

ealily be rendered periecl, but the effort is merito-

rious, and attention will always be fusr^eftino- im-

provcments. The Oriental Colkuiions of Major Ouje-

i£y%, are now gaining a form and magnitude, which
will entitle them to a place in every learned library;

we fliall in tuture therefore only notice the volumes
as they obtain completion, which is our ufual prac-

tice with periodical works, though we have deviated

fiom it in favour of one in its nature formed for li-

terary patronage rather than popular circulation.

Dr. Pitz-Geralds learned work on the Biblical He-
brew"^*, mull clofe our prefent enumeration. We
have looked back with pleafure to many books
which, but for this recapitulation, might have palled

* No. III. p. 301. + No. V. p. 472. X No. VI. p, ^98,
^ No.ll. p. 173.

II
No. IV. p. 42J. 5 No. I. p. ^^-^

ll. p. 121. .
** No, III. p. 258.

too
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too rapi(!ly from our minds, urged by the conftant

lucceiiion of new produftions,

—— velut unda impellitui unda.

A good book, once reviewed, is to us an old

friend, and we are happy to fee our friends as rapidlv

incrcafing now, or nearly To, noiwithllanding the

augmented price of paper, as at any preceding pe-

f'lod of our labours.
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For JULY, 1799.

When Critics have their various thoughts exprefs'd*

Weigh well each counfel, and adopt the beft.

Art. I. Philofophical TranfaSi'ions of the ksyal Swety of
London, for the Tear 1799. Part 1. 4to. 182 pp.
8s. 6d. Elmlly.

M"INE Papers, and the Meteorological Journal, kept at the
"*-^ apartments of the Royal Society, form the cantehts of
this Part of the Philofophical TranfadionS ; of which, we
Ihall give a concife account.

I. The Croonian LeSiure. Expermenti and Obfefvations
Upon the Stru£fure of Nerves. By Everard Home, Efq.
r. R. s.

According to the original inftitution of this Le£lure, mufcu-
lar motion ought to have been the fubjedl of it ; but this author
excufes himfelf, by alledging the great and immediate connec-
tion which exifts between the nerves and the mufcles, and by
obferving, that any knowledge refpecfling the nerves will prove
an important acquifition towards the invelligation of mufcular
motion.

A The
8R1T. CRIT, VOL. Xir, JULY, 1799.
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The obfervations which arc contained in the prcfent Lcflurc,
were made upon the eye and the opiic nerve ; and th€ fubllance

of them is as follows

:

An explanation of the illumination foconfpicuousin the eye

of the cat, as well as of many other animals, when feen nearly

in the dark, has been attempted two different ways; firft, it has

been ftippofed that the illumination arlfes from the fcattered

external light, which is colleded in the eye, and is thence re*

fle6ltd ; fecondly, that there is a quantity of light generated in

the organ itfelf.

The experiments of ProfelTor Boim, of Leipfic, prove that,

in perfedl darknefs, no illumination is to be feen in the eye of
the car, and the opinion of any light being generated in the

eye itfelf is thereby entirely exploded ; fo that the only parti-

cular which remains to be afcertained, is the manner in which
the eye collefls and refleds the fcattered external light.

In order io elucidate this fubje6l, Mr. H(jme attempted

feme experiments on living animals \ but meeting with con-
fiderable difficulty in that mode of operating, he was forced to

make his experiments after the death of the fubje6l.

*' In doing fo," fays he, *' It was found that a flrong light thrown
Bpon the cornea illuminated the iris, as it had done in the living eye ;

bur, when the cornea was removed, this illumination difappeared.

The iris was then diffedted off, and the lucid tapetum completely ex^

pofed to view, the refiedion from which was extremely bright ; the

retina proving no cbflruftion to the rays of light, but appearing
equally tranfparent with the vitreous humour and cryllaliine lens.

'* From thefe experiments it appeared evident, that no light is ge-
nerated in the eye, the illumination being wholly produced by the

concave bright- coloured furface of the tapetum coUedingthe rays at'

the external light, concentrated by the cornea and crydalline lens, and
ielleding them through the pupil. When the iris is completely open,
the degree of brilliancy is the greatell ; but, when the iris is partly

contracted, which it always is when the external light is incrcafed,

then the illumination is more obfcure, and appears to come from the

iris; apart of the light reflected from the tapetuia being thrown back,
by the concave furface of the cornea, upon the anterior furface of the
iris, giving it a bright (hining appearance.

'* The influence which the will of the animal has over this lumi-
nous appearance, fecms altogether to depend on the contraftion and re-

iaxation of the iris. When the animal is alarmed, or firll diflurbed,

it naturally dilates the pupil, and the eye glares; when it is appeafcd
or compoied, the pupil contrads, and the light in the eye is no lonp-er

feen.

' The mofl material information that has been gained in this in-

Teftigacion, is the tranfparent Hate of the retina in the eye during life
;

the opaque raerabrauoua appearance, v.hich it puts on in the dead body,
not being natural to it^but a change which takes place in confequence
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of death. This faft is almoft all that is neccflary to explain the lu-

minous appearance in the eyes of cats.'* P. 3.

Having found the retina to beperfe£lly tranfparent, when the

eye is examined in a very recent tiate, Mr. PI. was led to fufpedt,

that the interna! part of the optic nerve, v^hen examined in the

fame fl^te, might alfo be tranfparent ; and, for the purpofe of

determining this matter, made the following experiment:

** The pofterior half of a cat's eye, while in a very recent ftate,

was immerfed in a bafon of water, and examined. The tapetura ap-

peared very bright, the retina not having acquired fufficient opacity

to become vifible. The entrance of the optic nerve was a very white

fpof, which fecined to be opaque; but, when fmaJl pieces of coloured

paper were alternately placed between the outfide of the eye and the

bottom of the bafon, their colonr was diftinftly feen in the cavity of

the eye, through the fubftance of the optic nerve; fo that, at this

part, the internal flrudure of the nerve has a degree of tranfparency."

After having afcertained the feml-tranfparent nature of the

internal parts of the recent optic nerve, Mr. H. was induced to

examine its fubftance, by means of magnifying glaffes. But,

previous to the account of his own experiments, he gives a
lliort view of the principal theories concerning the ftrucSure of
nerves, that have been advanced by other philofophers, namely,
Torre, Prochafka, Fontana, and Dr. Monro.
The microfcope ufed by Mr. H. in thefe experiments, was

a fingle lens, that magnified the objedt about twenty-three

times ; and the obje6ls were attentively viewed both by him-
Jelf and by Mr. Ramfden. The experiments were made,
with all due care and attention, both on tranfverfe and on lon-

gitudinal feclions of the optivc nerve of the horfe, recently

dead. Tfee refult is as follows:

" At its origin from the brain, it confifts of 30 or 40 fafcicull or

bundles of extremely fmall opaque pillpy fibres, the interftices between
which are filled with tranfparent jelly. As the nerve goes farther

from the brain, the fafciculi form fmaller ones, of different fizes.

This is not done by a regular fubdivifion, but by a few fibres going
off laterally from feveral large fafciculi, and being united, forming a

fmaller one. Some of the fafciculi lb formed, which are very fmall,

unite again into one. In this way the fafciculi gradually diminilh in

Hze, and increafe in number, till they terminate in the retina.

" Near the eye, where the fafciculi are moft numerous, the fub-

ftance of the nerve has a confiderable degree of tranfparency, from
the niimber of tranfparent interftices between them ; but this is lefs

the cafe nearer the brain, where the interftices are fewer.
*' In the optic nerve of the cat, the ftrudure is the fame as in the

horfe; but> from the fmallnefs of the parts, lefs fitted for inveitigation.

A z JNear
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Near the eye, its internal fubftance is more tranfparcnt than the cfor-

refponding part in the horfe.

** To fee how far this Itraflnre was peculiar to the optic nerve, fi-

milar experiments were made upon the internal fubliance of the fifth

and feventh pair of nerves, near the origin at the brain, and the ftruc-

tiirc was found to be the fame. In thefe laft-mentioned nerves, the

interftices between the fafciculi were fmaller than in the optic nerve,

rendering their tranfverfe fedions lefs tranfparent; from which, it is

natural to fuppofe that the internal parts of the optic nerve are not fo

compad as in other nerves, and therefore it is better fitted for exami-

nation.

" Thefe experiments fhow, that the nerves do not confift of tubes

conveying a fluid, but of fibres of a peculiar kind, different from
every thing elfe in the body, with which we are acquainted. The
courfe of thefe fibres is very curious ; they appear to be conftantly

palling from one fafciculus to another, fo as to conneft all the different

fafciculi together by a mixture of fibres. This is different from the

courfe of blood vefTcls, lymphatics, or mufcular fibres : the only

thing fimilar to it, is in the formation of nervous plexufcs ; which
leads to the idea of its anfwering an elTential purpofe, refpetting the

fundions of the nerves." P. 1 1.

II. The Baherian LeSlure. Ohfervations upon an unufual

horizontal Refraction of the Air ; with' Remarks on the Varia-

tions to which the lower Parts of the Atmofphere aref'tnetimes

SnhjcB. By the Rev. S. Vince, A. M. F. R. S. and Plumian
ProfelTor of Aflronomy and Experimental Philofophy in the

Univerlitvof Cambridge. P. 13.

The author of this paper defcribes, and endeavours to ex-
plain, a (ingnlar effect of horizontal refradlion, obfervedby him-
felf at Ramfgatc, on the ift of Auguft laft. The obfervations

were made through a telefcope that magnified between 30 and

40 times \ though the phasnomenon was vifible to the naked
eye.

When the tnafts of a fliip were jiiR feen above the horizon

of the fea, there appeared at the fame time in the field of view
of the ftlefcope, two complete images of the Ihip in the air,

vertical to the fhip itfeif. One of thofc images was inverted,

and the other ered, having their hulks joined.

Similar double images were alfo fcen of other objects ; but

we are unable to give our readers a more adequate idea of this

unufual phenomenon, as alfo of its explanation, without the

affiftance of tlie plate which accompanies the paper itfeif.

III. AhfiraSJ of a Regifler of the Barometer, Thermometer,
and Rain, at Lyndon, in Rutland, 1 797. Withfome Remarh ort-

the Recovery ofinjured Trees, B'y Thomas Barkerj Ef<g[. P. 2^

Tm»
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This Regifter gives the higheft, the loweft, and the mean
height of the barometer, and of the thermometer, both within

and without the houfe ; together with the quantity of rain,

for every inonth throughout the year 1797. The rain, upon

the whole, amounts to 27,854 inches. This Regifter, whTcli

occupies only one page, is tollowed by fome general remarks

on the peculiar nature of the feafons, the produce of the

ground, Sec.

With refpedl to the recovery of injured trees, Mr. Barker

relates two cafes of young oak-trees, that having been broken

by accident, the upper parts were cut oiF; but, as the part that

had remained in the ground put our (hoots, he trained up the

bed flioot of each tree, which, after a certain time, appeared

likely to become good trees.

IV. Some Add'tt'ions to a Paper ^ rend in 1 790, on the SuhjeSt

of a Child with a double Head. By Everard Home, £fq.

JF. R. S. P. 28.

In the 80th volume of the Phllofophical Tranfaclions there

is a paper of the fame author, giving an account of a child

with a double head. The child had been born in India, where
he died when he was upwards of four years old \ his double
flvuli was fent to England, and was exhibited at a meeting of the

Royal Society. Mr. Dent, the gentleman who had tranfmit-

led the above-mentioned flcuU from India, returning not long
ago to England, furnifhed Mr. Home with further particulars

relative to the double-headed child, and likewife with two por-
traits of hitn ; namely, a front view and a profile of the dou-
ble head, taken whilft the child was livmg, by a Mr. Devis, an
artifl of confiderable merit. Two copper-plate engravings of
the portraits are annexed to the paper. The additional re-

mark?, which were fumifned by Mr. Dent, are as follows :

The child was a male.

The mother had had three other children naturally formed.
She could affign no imaginary or accidental caufe during her
pregnancy, that might have been produdbve of the monftrous
child.

The body of the child was uncommonly thin,

*^ The neck of the fuperior head was about four inches long; and
the upper part of it terminated in a hardj round, grilUy tumour,
nearly 4 ipches in diarneter.

" The iront teeth had cut the gums in the upper and lower jaw of
both heads.

" When the child cried, the features of the fuperior head were not
always afFeded ; and when it fmiled, the features of the fuperior head
did not fympathize in that adion»

*^ The
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** The dura mater belonging to each brain was continued acrofs,

at the part where the two Ikulls joined, fo that each brain wasinvefted

in the ufual way, by its own proper coverings ; but the dura mater,

which covered the cerebrum of the upper brain^ adhered firmly to the

dura mater of the lower brain." P. 30.

A number of large arteries and veins were found pafTing

through the union of the duras matres ; it was therefore

through thofe blood-vefiels that the upper brain received its

nourifhment.

V. Obfervations on the Manners, Habits,, and Natural Hif-r

tory of the Elephant. By John Corfe, Efq. P. 31.

It is a matter of wonder, that though elephants have been

Jong fought after, employed, and admired, on account of their

fize, fagacity, and docility, yet the knowledge of their oeco-

jiomy, manners, &c. has been always involved in myftery and

doubt, A refidence of upwards of ten years in Tiperah, a

province of Bengal, where herds of elephants are caught every

fcafon, afforded the writer of this paper opportunities fufficient

TO afcertain feveral intereliing particulars, and enabled him to

conlradi6t many vulgar errors relative to thofe animals.

It has been repeatedly alTcrted, that elephants poiTefs the fen-

timents of modelly in a high degree ; and that they are fo

much afFeiled by the lofs of their liberty, as to refufe to pro^^

pagate the fpecies whilft they remain in a ftate of captivity.

The ufual fizeof thofe animals has likewife been much ex-»

aggerated.

It has been aflerted, as an inflance of their great fagacity,

and retentive memory, that if an elephant once efcapes, it is

not poflible to catch him again by any art.

Mr. Corfe's obfervations contradi6l thofe vulgar notions

;

he reduces their fize to the real ftandard, and afcertains feveral

other particulars relative to thefe animals. We fhall endeavour

to condenfe the mod remarkable particulars into the following

paragraphs

:

Several elephants, to Mr. Corfe's certain knowledge, after

having effeded their efcape, have been retaken, and often in a
very eafy manner.

In India, the height of female elephants is, in general, from
feven to eight feet, and that of males from eight to ten, mea-
fured at the fhoulder. One elephant only, amongft thofe that

came within Mr. Corfe's knowledge, exceeded the height of

ten feet, Thedimenfions of this elephant were as follows:

5« Frora
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Feet. Indies.

" From foot to foot over the fhouHer .... 22 lOr

From ihe top of the fhoulder, perpendicular height .10 6
From the top of the head, when fet up, as he ought

to rnarch in ftate ...... ...iz 2

From the front of the face to the infertion of the tail 15 11."

Tame elephants copulate without hefitaiion, provided the

females are in a propi.r itate ; and Mr. Corfe, beddes a great

many other perfons, has been repeatedly fpedator of the fadi.

The females begin to give evident figns of impregnaiic^ri

within about three months from the time of their having been

covered. Their ufiial time of geftation feems to be about

21 months, or 20 months and 18 days.

The elephant, at the time of its birth, feldom exceeds the

height of thirty-four inches ; and they generally obtain their

full iize between the age of eighteen and twenty-four years.

The young elephants begin to nibble, and fuck the bread

foon after birth.

' Tame elephants," fays Mr. Corfe, " are never fuffered to remain

loofe; as inftances occur of the mother leaving even her young, and
efcaping into the woods,

" Another circumftance deferves notice : if a wild elephant hap-

pens to be ftparateU from her young, for only two days, though giving

fuck, (he never afterwards recognizes or acknowledges it. This fepa-

ration fometimes happened unavoidably, when they were enticed fepa-

rately into the outlet of the Keddah. X have been much mortified at

fuch unnatural condudl in the mother; particularly when it was evi-

dent the young elephant knew its dam, and, by its plaintive cries and
fubmilfive approaches, folicited her affillancc."

VI. On the Decotnpofition of the Acid of Borax or fcdative

Salt. By Lawrence de Crell, M. D. F. R. S. &c. P. 56.

The acid called fedative fait, is one of the conftituent prin-

ciples of a well-known natural produiftion, called borax, and
is fparingly, or feldom, found in any other fubftance.

Numerous, but ineffe6luai, experiments have been inftitulcd

by different chcmifls, for the purpofe of forming this fait by
compofition ; nor had a decompofition of the fedative fait been

effe(5^ed bv any perfon, when Dr. de Crell began his experi-

ments ; whichj indeed, can hardly be wondered at, if it be

confidered that this fait may be kept fluid in a very hot fire,

until it becomes a vitrified fubftance, without loofing its ellen-r

tial properties.

Dr. de Crell began, by confidering in what manner the de-
comp' fition of this fait might be effected, and, after due con-
flderation, he attempted it by means of oxygenated iruiriatic

acid, and of a gentle heat, long continued, which, as experi-

ence had fliown, is more efficacious in difficult decom,poiitions

than a vielent heat.

He
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He then relates 66 experiments, for the particulars of which

we mufl; refer onr readers to the paper itfelf. The conclufion

is as follows :

" Here," fays he, * I will flop, for the prefent, in the defcription

of my experiments, which fufficienily tend to prove, in a general way^,

the decompofition of fedative fait, and to (how, that one of its com-
pont nt parts is inflammable matter, which may be converted into coal.

I obtained of tiue coal, mixed with fome earth, 301 grains in the whole;

and by other exptiriinents^ often repeated, in treneral, one grain and a

halt, more or leff. Every other fubftance liable to be changed into

coal (as gum, tartar, fugar, &c.) fuffers this change by a gentle heat,

and deflagrates with nitre, m the degree of heat neceffary to melt the

former. But fedaiive fair can bear a red heat for many hours, without

ihowing any figns of becoming coal, of burning, or of defla-

gration. Aftonilhing phenomenon! What raenftruum preferves it fo

fecurely againft the aiTault of force, in a diffolyed ftate, and yet fuffers

irfelf to be feparatcd from it by more gentle means r What power
exifts here, to protcft theinfl'mmable particles (which afterwards tuvn

to coal) fo effedJually againft a degree of heat, which nothing elfe can

refill ? Of what nature is the fait obtained in copjunftion with the

coal? Thefe are all qutftions which excite great intereft, but which
are nof eafjly anfwered. How far I have been fuccef fyl in refolving

them, fome fubfcquent effays will Ihow ; which I fhall have the honoyr
of laying before the Royal Society, as foon as I fnall have fufficiently

repeated the experiments I have already made." P. 72,

VI I, A Method of finding tf^e Latitude of a Place, by Means

of (wo Altitudes of the Sun, and the Time elapjcd ^between the

Obfervations. By the Rev. W. Lax, A. M. Lowndes's Pro-

felfor of Aftronomy in the Univerlity of Cambridge. P. 74,

Mr. Lax's method is rather more operofe, though it approx-

imate more nearly to the truth, than any other method that has

hitherto been oifered for the folution of the fame problen*.

His paper is of cnfiderable length. The writer gives the

neoelTary rules, fiiow? the groimds upon which thofe rules de-

pend, and illuftrates them by means of fuitable examples. He
likewife fu*joins feveral necelfary tables,

VIII. A Fourth Catalogue of the Comparative Bi:ightncjs of
the Stars. By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S, P. i2j.

This Catalogue being formed exaftly upon the plan of the

other three, that have been already publiflicd in the preceding

volumes of the Philufopbical Tranfadiions, and of which due
rotice has been taken in former numb'-rs of theBiitifh Critic,

we have nothing more to mention with refpe6l to it, than the

|)are nances of the confteliauuns, vvhofe ftars are regiftered in
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ft, which are, Auriga, Draco, Lynx, Lyra.MonocerosjPerfeus,

Stxtans, Taurus, and Triangulum.

This Catalogue is followed b> a variety of notes relating to

the above-mentioned conltellations,

IX. On a juhmarlne Foreji, ontheC'.aflof England, B>'

Jofeph Correa de Serra, LL. D. F, R. S. and A- S. P. 145.

The common report in Lincolnihire, of a large extent of

iflets of moor being viiible all along its cpaft, at the time of

the lowed ebbs, induced the writer of this paper to examine

the place itfelf, in order to afceria'm the tadt.

Accordingly, in September, 1796, Dr. Correa deSerra went,

in company with Sir Jofeph Banks, 10 vifit thofc illands, on

M'hich they landed, it being then the time of low water; and,

on examination, tour.d

«' that they coiififted ahnoft entirely of roots, trunks, branches, and

leavt§ of trees, and fhrubs, intermixed with feme leaves of aquatic

plants. The remains of foipe of thefe trees vvere ftill Handing on

their roots; while the trunks of tlie gre<iter pare lay fcattered on iIk?

ground in every poffible diredion. The bark of the trees ivA rojts

appeared generally as frefh as when they were growing; in that of the

birches parslcularly, of \yhich a great 'quantity was round, even the

thin fil\ ery membranes of the outer fkip were difcernible. 'I he tin-

ber f alfkinds, on the contrary, was decompofed and fofr, in the

greateft part of the trees ; in fome. however, it was iirm,efpeciallyin

the knots. The people of the country have oftea found a;: ong them

very found pieces of tiraberj fit to be employed for fevera! csconomical

purpofes.
** The forts of wood which are ftill diilinguifhable, are birch, fr,

and oak. Other woods evidently exiit in thefe illets, of fome of wnich

we found the leaves in the foil," i*. 146.

The foil is foft greafy clay, over which there is a layer, many
jiKhes thick, conhfting almoll entirely of rotten leaves. By
carefully v/aihing a piece of this foil in water, fome perfect

leaves may be feparated from it ; and by ihis method Dr. C.

obtained fome perfe6f leaves of Hex Aquiflium,

This chain of illets extends at lealt twelve miles in length,

and about one mile in breadth, oppofite to Sutton Ihore. It js

very remarkable, that by digging in various places, a limilar

fiibterraneous ftratum of decayed vegetables has been traced

nearly on the fame level with that of the ifleis, over all tiie

Lincolnihire fens, as far as Peterborough, more ihau fixty

miles to the fouth of Sutton,

" Little doubt," fays this author, "* can he entertained of the moor/
jflets of Sutton being a part of thts extenfive fubterraneous i-ratum,

which, by fotne inroad ot the fea, has been there flripped of iis -ovct'
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ing of foil. The identity of the levels ; that of thefpecies of trees;

the roots of thefe affixed, in both, to the foil where they grew ; and,

above ail, the flattened fhape of the trunks, branches, and roots, found

in the iflets (which can only be accounted for by the heavy preffure of

a fuperinduced llratum) are fufficient reafons for this opinion." P. 148,

Two queftions, as D:'. C. obferves, are fug-efled by the

above- tnentioned facts ; namely, What is the epoch of the

^eftrtjiSlion of fuch forefts of vegetables ? And by what means
was it cfFe6led ?

After a variety of geological obfervations, Mr. C. is led to

fuppofe,

** That the foreft here defcribed grew in a level high enough to
permit its vegetation'; and that the force (whatever it was) which
dcliroycd it, lowered the level of the ground where it ftood."

And, a little further on, he adds the following words :

*• This force of fubfidence, fuddenly afling by means of fome
earthquake, feems to me the moft probable caufe to which the actual

ftbmarine fituation of the foreft we are fpeaking of, may be afcribed.'*

The 16 feet of foil that now exifl: over the ftratum of
decayed trees, jiiftly fuggefts the fuppofition, that the epoch of
their deftrudion muft be removed far beyond the reach of any
hiftorical knowledge; fince, as Dr. C. obferves, it appears

f-om a variety of documents, that the level of the !North Sea is

the fame at prefent, as it was in Caefar's time.

The lafl article of this part of the Tranfa6tions, which is

jnferted under the name of an Appendix, is The Meteorological

journal, kepi at the Apartments of the Royal Society ^ by Order
«/ the Prefident and Council.

This Journal, which begins with the ift of January, and
ends with the 31ft of December, 1798, is divided, as ufual,

into II columns for the following particulars ; namely, days of
the month ; Six's thermometer, leaft and greateft heat ; time
of the day ; thermometer within ; thermometer without ; ba-
rometer; hygrometer; rain; diredion and ftrength of the
wind ; and, laftly, the weather.

Two obfcrvations are given for each day ; namely, one for
eight in the morning, and the other for two in the afternoon.

It appears from this journal, that the greateft height of the
thermometer was obferved on the 28ih of June, when it

amounted to 86"
; the Icafl: was obferved on the 29th of De-

cember, and it amounted to 11''
; the mean height for the

whole year is 51*. The greateft height of the quickfilver in
the barometer, namely, 30,76 inches, was obferved on the 7tli

of February ; the leaft, namely, 28,69 inches, was obferved
on the 7th of November ; its mean height for the whole year

is
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IS 29,92 inches. The hygrometer flood higheflr, namely, at

90", in January, February, and March ; lowelt, namely, at

30'', on the 24th of May. The total of rain, for the whole

year, amounts to 19,411 inches.

Art. II. ParFs Travels In Africa.

(Concluded from our lajl, Vol. XUL p. 588.)

HAVING determined to return to the weftward, Mr. P.

quitted Silla on the 30th of J\ily, the day after his arrival;

and, having found his horfe at a Negro's hut, fomeuhat re-

covered from his fatigues, proceeded along the left bank of tlie

Niger towards its fource. He was now nearly 11 00 miles

from the AtlanticOcean(App. p.iv); the rainy feafon was fetin;

and he experienced great difficulty in travelling, not only from
the fwampinefs of the country, but from the inhofpitality of the

inhabitants. Every one feemed anxious to avoid him ; and he
could plainly perceive, by the looks and behaviour of thofe he
met, that very unfavouiable accounts had been circulated con-
cerning him. A report prevailed, and was univerfally be-

lieved, that he had come to Bambarra as a fpy; and as the

king had not admitted him into liis prefence, the Dooiies fthe

chief men) of the different towns confidered themfclves at li-

berty to treat him in whai manner they pieafed.

On the I3;h of Auguft, Mr. P. reached the neighbourhood
of Sego ; whence, mftead of returning by his former route,

which lay in a N. W. direction, he proceeded along the

Niger to the S. W. At Bammakoo, about three hundred
miles from Silla, he quiaed the river, and turned to the N. W.
In fome villages he was kindly received \ in others, though he
was half-familhed, and anxious for repofe, no entreaty could
procure him a night's lodging, or a meal : at length, on the

confines of the kmgdom of Manding, he was attacked by a
party of Foolahs, who carried off his horfe, and ftripped him
of every thing, except the worfl: of his two fhirts, a pair of
trowfers, and a hat, which contained his memorandums. He
was now in the midit of a vaft wildernefs, in the depth of the

rainy feafon, naked and alone ; furrounded by favage animals,
»nd men ftill more favage. Mr. P. thus proceeds :

*' I was five hundred miles from the neareft European fettlement.

All thefe circumft9,nces crowded at once on my recolleilion
,; and I

confcfs
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confcfs tTiat my fpirlts began to fail me. I confidered my fate as ( er-

tain, and that I had no alternative but to lie down and perifh. The
influence of religion, however, aided and fupported me. 1 reflefted

that no hu.nan prudence or forefight could poffibly have averted my
pre.Ont fufFerings. I was indeed a ftranger ina ftrange land, yet I was

dill under the protcding eye of that Providence who has condefcend-

ed to call himfelf the Itranger's friend. At this monient, painful as

my refledions were, the extraordinary beauty of a fmall mofs, in

f'ru'flification, irrefiftibly caught my eye. I mention this to (how from

what trifling circumftances the mind will fometimes derive confolarion ;

for though the whole plant was not larger than the top of one of my
finoers, I cx)uld not contemplate the delicate c<mformation of its roots,

leaves, and capfula, without admiration. Can that being (thought I)

who planted, watered, and brought to perfedion, in this obfcure part

of the world, a thing which appears of fo fmall importance, look with

unconcern upon the fituation and fufferings of creatures formed after

Jiis own image ? Surely not." P. 243.

Thefe reflections fsrbade him to defpair. He travelled for,

wards, in confidence that relief was at hand, and was not dif-

appointed. At SibidooloOj the frontier town of A-Ianding, he

was kindly received by the Manfa, or chief; who, having

heard his llory, anfvyered hini in the following emphatic lan-p

guage ;

«* Sit down, (faid he), you fliall have every thing rcflorcd to

you; I have fworn it;—and then turning to an attendant, give the

white man (faid he) a dnuight of water : and, with the firft light in

the morning, go over the hills, and inform the Dooty ot Bnmmakoo,
that a poor white man, the King of Rambarra's ftranger, has been

robbed by the King of Foladoo's people." P. 246.

There being a great want of provifions at Sibidooloo, Mr.

P. proceeded to Wonda, a neighbouring town, where he was

hofpitably entertained by the Manfa, and in a few days both

his horfe and clothes were reftored to him ; but the poor qua-

druped being now reduced to a mere fl:eleton, and the roads

being impallable, he prefented him to his hoft, and fent his

faddle and bridle as a prefent to the Manfa of Sibidooloo, for

the trouble he had taken in procuring the horfe and clothes,

(p. 249).

Ever fince the rainy feafon had commenced, Mr. P's health

had been greatly on the decline, and he had often been affedled

vith flight paroxyfms of fever; yet, having remained nine

day^ at Wonda, he thought it necelfary, fick as he was, to take

leave of liis hofpitable landlord, in order to eafe the poor peo-

ple, whofe want of food nearly approached to famine. As a

pr"of of their great diftrefs, Mr. P. m^entions that a poor wo-

man fold her child, a fine boy about five years old, for forty

{lays' provifion fo? herf(;lf ^nd ^he reft of the family, (p. 248)

§ucl>
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Such irvftances are not uncommon in Africa ; for war, which

(as Mr. P. in his very fatisfa6lory account of the caufe of

iiavery, informs us) is the firft foiirce of il.avery, often pro-

duces the fecond cau^s^ famine. In this cafe, the poor Negro,

when fainting with hunger, thinks like Efau of old, '• behold

1 am ct the point to die, and xvhnt profit fnall this birthright dt

to mei"^ and voluntarily furrenders his liberty, in order to fave

his life.

On the i6th of September, Mr. P. reached Kamalia, a towa

in Manding, where he wa^ kindly received by a Slatee, or free

black merchant, called Karfa, who agreed, for the value of one

prime Have, for which Mr. P. gave him an order on Dr. Lijid-

ley, to maintain him till the rainy feafon was over. Soon afief

his arrival, Karfa produced to him a little book, which, he fald^

he had brought from the W^ft Country. On opening it, Mr.
P. was furprifed and delighted, t© find it our Book of Qjmmon
Prayer, (p. 253)
In the hut which was appropriated to him, Mr. P. was pro-

vided with a mat to deep on, an earthen jar for holding w.;ter,

and a fmall calabafh to drink out of; and Karfa fent him from
his own dwelling two meals a day, and ordered his flaves to

fupply him with fire and water: yet, notwithltanding the

kindnefs of this friendly Negro, Mr. P.'s fever became every
^

day more alarming. Walking out one day, he was fo weak
that he fell into a clay-pit near his hut. He now followed

Karfa's advice, and remainad withm doors ; but his health

continued to be in a very precarious flate for fivr enfuing weeks.

When the rains became lefs frequent, and the country began

to grov>? dry, the fever left him \ and he had the pleafure, at

length, to find himfelf in a ftate of convalefcence, rovvards

which (he fays) the benevolent and fimple manners of the Ne-
groes, and the perufal of Karfa's little volume, greatly contri-

buted.

In the beginning of December, Karfa fet out to Kanraba*,

a great flave-market on the Niger, in order to coiled: his debts,

^nd to complete his purchafes of flaves : during his a&ltnce,

Mr. P. was left to the care of a good old BufhreL-n,. who adied

as fchoolmafter to the young people of Kamalia. On the

a+th of January, 1797, Karfa returned with a number of

jr)eople, and thirteen prime llaves ; and all the Cofflle, or cara-

van, being now collected either at Kamalia, or in the neigh-

• \Vc adopt the orthography of the tnap v/hich accompanies this

vetfc, (S«e £rrata,)

touring
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bouring villages, it might have been expelled that they flioulcf

have fet out immediately for the Gambia \ but though the day
ofdeparture was fixed, it was often found expedient tochangeit.

•• Some of the people had not prepared their dry provifions 5 others

had gone to vifit their relations, or collefi: fome trifling debts; and,

lalt of all, it was neceffary to confult whether the day would be a lucky

one. On account of one of thefe, or other fiich caiifes, our departure

was put off, day after day, until the month of February was far

advanced ; after which, all the Slatecs agreed to remain in their

prefent quarters, until the faji moon ^mus o-ver." P. 320.—" Du«
ring the whole faft of Rhamadan," which now took, place, " the

Negroes behaved themfelves with great meeknefs and humility; form-

ing a ftriking contraif to the favage intolerance and brutal bigotry

which at this period charaflerize the Moors." P. 322.

On the 19th of April, Mr. P. fays,

*' The long wifhed-for day of our departure was at length ar-.

rived, and the Slatees having at length taken the irons from their

flaves, afl'embled with them at the door of Karfa's houfe, where
the bundles were all tied up, and every one had his load afligned

him. The cofRe, on its departure from Kamalia, confiQed of 27 flaves

for fale, the property of Karfa, and four other Slatees; but we were
afterwards joined by five at Maraboo, and three at Bala ; making in

all 35 flaves. Thefreemen were 14 in number, but molt of them had
one or two wives, and fome domelUc flaves ; and the fchoolmafter,

who was now upon his return for Woradoo, the place of his nativity,

took with him eight of his fcholars ; fo that the number of free peo-

ple and domeftic flaves amounted to 38, and the whole amount of the

cofRe was 73. Among the free men were fix Jellakees (finging men)
whofe mufical talents were frequently exerted either to divert our fa-

tigue, or obtain us a welcome froin fl:rangers. When we departed

from Kamalia, we were followed for about half a mile by mofl of the

inhabitants of the town, fome of them crying, and others fliaking

hands with their relations, who were now about to leave them ; and
when we had gained a piece of rifing ground, from which we had a
viev/ of Kamalia, all the peeple belonging to the ColHe were ordered

to fit down in ©ne place, with their faces towards the Weft, and the

tovvn's-peoplevt'ere defired to fit down in another place, with the faces

towards Kamalia. In thisfituation, the fchoolmalter. with two of the

principal Slatees, having taken their places between the two parties,

pronounced a long and folemn prayer; after which, they walked three

times round the CofBe, making an impreffion in the ground with the

ends «f their fpears, and muttering fomething by way of charm.
When this ceremony was ended, all the people belonging to the CotHe
fprang up, and without taking a formal farewell of their friends, let

lorvvard." P. 324.,

The caravan proceeded through the Jallonha wiklernefs,

where it experienced many hardihip?, to a branch of the Sene-

gal, called the F.ileme river, which they crolfed on the 12th oC

^l^y, and
lodged«f
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•* lo'^ge(3 for that nigfit at a fmall village called Medina, the fole

property of a Mandingo merchant, who, by a long intercourfe with
Europeans, has been induced to adopt fome of their cuftoms. His
viduals were ferved up in pewter difhes, and even his houfes were
built after the falhion of the Englifh houfes on the Gambia." P. 346.

From hence the Coffle directed its courfe through the fmall

kingdom of Dentila. Of Kifwani, a large town, Mr. P. re-

marks, that

*• the inhabitants appear to be very afiive and induftrions, and feem
to have carried the fyrtem of agriculture to fome degree of perfec-

tion ; lor they collett the dung of their cattle into large heaps during
the dry teafon, for the purpofe of manuring the land with it at the

proper time. I faw nothing like this in any other part of Africa.

Near the town are feveral fmelting furnaces, from which the natives

obtain very good iron. They afterwards hammer the metal into

fmall bars, about a foot in length, and two inches in breadth ; one of
whica bars is fufiicient to make two Mandingdo corn paddles."

P. 3+8-

Quitting Kifwani, Mr. P. and his companions pafled

through the Tenda wildernefs, of two days journey (p. 340J.
On the 30th, they reached

" Jallacotta, a confiderable town, but much infefted by Foulah
banditti, who come through the woods from Bondou, and fteal every

thing they can lay their hands on. A few days before our arrival,

they had ftolen twenty head of cattle, and on the day following made
a fecond attempt, but vvtre beaten off, and fome of them taken pri-

foner. Here one of the flaves, belonging to the Coffle, who had tra-

velled with great difficulty for the lad three days, was found unable to

proceed any farther : his maiter (a ftnging man) propofed therefore to

exchange him fur a young Have girl, belonging to one of thctown's-
people. T he poor girl was ignorant of her fate until the bundles
were all tied up in the morning, and the Coffle [ivas'] ready to depart;

when, coming with fome other young women to fee the Coffle fct out,

her mailer took her by the hand, and delivered her to the fingin* man.
Kever was a face of ierenity more fuddenly changed into one of the
deepelt diftrefs ; the terror fhe manifefted on having the load put upon
her head, and the rope faftened round her neck, and the furrow with
which Ihe bad$ adieu to her companions, were truly affefting,"

?• 353-

On the ift of June, Mr. P. to his infinite joy, faw himfclf

once more on the banks of the Gambia ; and, on the 5th, he
reached Jindey, where, eighteen monrths before, he had parted

from his friend Dr. Laidley (p. 333) ; an interval, during

which he had not beheld the lace of a Chriftian, nor once heard

the deligiitful found of his native language. At this place,

Karfa hired huts for his Haves, and a piece of ground to

employ
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employ them, until I he fliould meet with a market for thertl

cin the Gambia. With regard to himfelf, he declared he would

rot quit Mr. P. until his departure from Africa. The follovv-

ing paHjgc dues honour to the author's feelings.

" VVe fct out actordingly, Karfa, myfelf, and one of the Foolah*

belonging to the Coffle, early on the morning of the 9th ; but, al-

thou^'h I was now approaching the end of my tedious and toilfome

jouniey, and expeded, in another day, to meet with countrymen and

friends, I could not part, for thelaft time, with my unfortunate fellovv

travellers, doomed, as 1 knew tnoft of them to be, to a life of captivity

and flavery in a foreign land, without great emotion; During a wea-

rifome peregrination of more than 500 Britifh mile», expofed to th6

burning rnys of a tropical fun, thefe peor Haves, amidft their own in-

finitely greater fufFeringSi would commiferate mine ; and frequently^

of their own accord, bring water to quench my thirft, and leaves to

prepare me a bed in the wildernefs. We parted with reciprocal ex-

prefSons of regret and benediction. My good wifhes and prayers were

all I could beltow upon them ; and it afforded me fome confolation lo>

be tcld, that they were fenfible I had no more to give.'* P. 356;

On the 1 0th, Mr. P. reached Pifania, and as the good crea-

ture who accompanied him had manifefted fo much kindnefs to

hiiT), he rewarded him with double the fum originally promifedi

Karfa was overpowered by this unexpeded token of gratitude.

He would often fay, " my jourricy has indeed been profper-

ous." 13iU obferving the improved dale of our manufailures,

and our manifeit fuperiority in the afts of civili:^ed lifcy he

would fometimes appear penfive, and exclaim, with an invo-

luntary flgh, fato fing into feng, *' black men are nothing."

•* At other times," Mr. P. fays, " he would a(k me with great fe-

rioufnefs, what could poffibly have induced me, who was no trader, to

think of exploring fo miferable a country as Africa. He meant bjr

this to fignify that, after what I muft have witneffed in my own coun-

try, nothing m Africa CQuId in his opinion deferve a moment's atten«

tion." P. 3594

On the 15th, an American vefiel Entered the river. Mr. P^

ergaged his pallage for Carolina, and embarked on the 17th.

Tiie number of llaves received on board was 130, of whom
about 20 died in the voyage j and many of the furvivors were

reduced to an emaciated condition. In the midlt of their dif-*

trefTcs the Ihip became fo extremely leaky, that the feamen in-

filled on bearing away for the Weft-Indies, as affording the

only chance of laving their lives. Mr. P< arrived at Antigua,i

after a palfage of 35 days, from Goree ; and, on the 24th of
November, he embarked in the Cheflerfield packet for England*

He reached Falmouth on the 2 2d of December.

£xclufiv«
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Exclufive of the narrative of Mr. P.'s journey and fufFer-

iiigs, the very interefting volume before us contains much new
intormation refpeding the Feloops, Jaloffs, Foulahs, Mandin«
goes, and fonne other nations of Africa.

« The attflchrtient of the Feloops, a people on the Garhbiaj to th6

£ngli(h is remarkable." Mr. P. fays, that during the prefent war,

they have, more than once, taken up arms to defend our merchant

veffcls from French privateers ; and Englifh property, of confiderable

Value, has frequently beeii left at Vintain," near the mouth of the

Gambia, '* for a,long time, entirely tmder the care of the Feloops ;

who have liniformlv maniffefted on fuch occafions the fttifteft honefty

and punfluality. How greatly is it to be wilhcd, that the minds of a

people, fo determined and faithful, could be foftened and civilized b/
the mild and benevolent fpirit of Ghriftianity." P. i6.

The Jaloffs are an adive, powei-fiili and warlike racfe, inha-

biting great pai-t of the tradl which lies between the fiver Sene-

gal and the Gambia. In their manners, fuperftition, and go-
vernment, they have a greater refemblance to the Mandingoes
than to any other nation^ but excel them in the liianufadtiire of

cotton cloth ; fpinning the wool to a finer thread, weaving it

to a broader loom , and dying it of a better colouri Their Ikirt

is of the deepeft black ; but they are reckoned the moft Tightly

Negroes.

The Foblahs, or FholeVs, are of a ta^vney complexion, with

ibft filky hair, and pleafing features. They are much attached

to a palioral life, and have introduced themfelves into all the

kingdoms on the windward coilf, as heidfmen and hufband-

tnen, paying a tribute to the fovereign of the country for th6

lands which they hold (p. 17).

The Mandingoes conftitute the bulk of thfe inhabitants of

the diflrids of Africa which Mr. Park vifited. During his

rcfidence of feven months at Kan^alia, he learnt rtlany particu-
' lars refpe<!vling their charafters and difpofitions, their manners
and habits of life, their diet and mannfadlures, their trade in

gold diift ancj ivory ; and that peculiar branch of African com-
merce, the traffic in fiaves. This uhlortunate clafs of human
beings, according to Mr. P.'s obfervatiorts in the country
through which he palTed, conftiiutes three fourths of the popu-
lation of Africa. Our limits do not permit us to tranfcribe^

and it would not be juftice to the author to abridge, his very
fiitisfa£lory account of the Rates and fources of flavery irl

Africa, which the reader will find in the 22d chapter of \\\t

work before us (p. 287). It feems clcitr, from this account,
ihat the principal fourccs of lla'. ery in Africa, are war, famine^
inclemencj, and the commlllion of crimes, to which the law
affixes flavery as a punifhmcnt. Mr. P. concludes this fHbje<5fc

B b/
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by obfervlng, tfiat, in ihe prefent unenlightened flate of the

minds of the natives, the efF^-dl of the difcontinuance of the

flave-trade would neither be fo exteiifive or beneficial, as man^-

wife and worthy perfuns anxioully exped (p. 298)., We are

perTuaded, thaf, for effed^ing the imponaiU objtd fuggefled'by

Mr. P. the enlightening the minds of the Africans, and more

particularly for dlffeminating religious knowledge, great op-

poriunities are (;flere(i by our commercial intercourfe wiih that

countrv. This is a fubjeft well worthy of theconfideration of

Chriftians. The Negroes are already acquainted with the Pen-

tateuch, the Pfa.Iras of David, and the book of Ifaiah, from

Arabic verHons, '

*

" B\ means of thofe books, many of the converted Negroes have

acquired an acquaintance with fome of th:i remarkable events recorded

in t'-eOld Tettament. Moft of thefe," Mr. P. fays, " were related

to him in the Mandingo language, with tolerable exaftnefs, by different

people ; and" be adds, " my furprife was not greater on hearing thefe

accounts from the lips of the Negroes, than theirs, on finding that I

was already acquainted with them ; for although the Negroes in gene-

ral have a very great idea of the wealth and power of the Europeans,

I am afraid that the Mahomedan converts among ihem, think but very

lightly of our fuperior attainments in religious knowledge. The
white traders in the maritime diftri^its, take no pains to cour.terafl this

unhappy prejudice; always performing their own devotions^n fecret,

and feidom condefcending to converfe with the Negroes in a friendly

and inftruv^ive manner. To me, therefore, it was not fo much the

fubieit of wonder, as matter of reg'et, to obferve, that while the fu-

perftition of Mahomet has, in this manner, fcattered a few faint beams

of learning among thefe poor people, the precious light of Chrillianity

is altogether excluded. I could not" but lament, that although the

coaft of Africa has now been known and frequented by the Euro-

peans for more than 200 years, yet the Negroes ftill remain entire

Ikangers to the doctrines of our holy religion. We are anxious to

draw, from obfcurity the opinions and records of antiquity, the beau-

ties of Arabian and Afiatic literature, &:c. but while our libraries are

thus flored with the learning of various countries, we diftribute with

a parlimonioiis hand, the bltfTmgs of religious truth, (jji; the benighted

nations of the earth, 'i'he natives of Afia derive but little advantage

in this rtfpeft from an intercourfe with vTs; and even the poor Africans,

whom we afFed to coniider as barbarians, look upon u^, I fear, as little

tetter than a race of formidable but ignorant heathens. Perhaps a

•fhort and eafy imrodut^ion to Chriftianity, fuch as is found in fome of

-the eatechifm.s for children, elegantly printed in Arabic, and diftributed

on different parts of the coall, might have a wonderful effedt. The
expence would be but trifling ; curiofity would induce many to read

It ; and the evident fuperiority vvhich it would poflefs over their pre-

i^nt manufcripts, both in point of elegance and cheapnefs, might aX

laft obtaih'it a place among the fchool books of Africa." P, 31 j.

We are peculiarly happy to add, that this excellent fuggef-

troa of Mr. Park is now likely to be carried into etie^t.

It
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It is evijeht, from the account of the procefs by which
i^Tegroes obtain gold in M.nclinw, that the country contains a
conliderable portion of this precious metal. A great part is

converted into ornaments for the women ; and when a lady of

confequence is in full drefs, the gold about her perfon may be
•Worth, altogether, <rom 50I. to Sol. fterling (p. 303-4}.

In the manufadlure of iron, the Negrors of the inland dif-

tri6l appear to be very expert. They finelt^his ufeful metal

in fuch qtiantitiesj as not only to fupply themfelves from it with
all necelfary weapons and inftruments, but (ven to make it an
article of coinmerce with fon»e of the neighbouring ftates.

Mr. Park, during his refidence at Kamtlia, had many oppor-
tunities of exarniijing a fmelting furnace, of which he has in-

ferted a particular def.ription (p. 283, 341 )•

The adts of weaving, dying, and iewjng, are very generally

pradtifed; almoft every (lave can weave, and everv boy can fewj
the Negroes tan and drefs leather v/itif great fkill and expedi-

tion (p. 282). Moft of the African blackfiniths are alfo ac-

quainted with the method of fmelting gold, and of drawing it

into wire (p. 2H5). At JVIalacotta, very good foap is raauii-

fa£lured from ground nuts (p. 34').
In Kaarta and Bambarra, the natives make Very beautiful

hats, bafktit«, and other articles, froin rufhes and woven cane,

which they (lain of diiferent colours (p. 285). In Ludamar,
the Negroes make gunpowder. Tlieir nitre is obtained front

the mud of the cattle ponds j the Moors fupply them with ful-

phur from the Mediterranean (p. ii6j, and with fait from the
great Defert (p. 15O;.

The Negroes on the Gambia praflife inoculation (p. 154)4
Mr; P. has inferted m his work a copious vocabulary of the

Mandingo language (p. 365), and fpecimens of the numerals

(p. 5, i8j of many c( the diiferent kingdoms he paiTed throughi
It appears thatj in many parts, the Negro, like fome of the Pa-
gans of old, has not reached the art of counting oh both hands,
Dextrd computat annos. After counting five^ he recommences.
The following are fpecimens of three of the languages.

Bani
Fillo

Sicco

Narrato

Karrago
Tomo
Nero
Sego
Kabbd
Tamo,"

(1 JaIofFs(pi 17). Foulahs(p.6i),

One Wean Go
» wo Yar Deeddee
Three Yat Tettee

Four Yanet Nee
Five Judom Jouee, (Qr. Je ?)

Six Judoiti wean Jego, i.e. five, one
Seven Judom yar Je deeddee
Eight Judom yat Je tettee

Nine Judom yanet Je nee

Ten Fook ijappo

Mr,
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Mr. P. does not confider the language of the SeravvooUiesaS,

harmonious. To us it reads very like Italian.

Our fair countrywomen, \vc are pcrfuadcd, will perufe with

pleafure tiie following juft tribute of commendation to their

icx. Mr. Park fays, that, in all his wanderings and wretched-

nefs.hc found the women uniformly kind and companionate ;

and, he add^,

** I can truly fay, as my predecefTor, Mr. Ledyard, has eloquently

(aid before me, •* to a woman I never addreffed myfelf in the language

of decency and friendfhip, without receiving a decent and friendly

if.ifwer. if 1 was hungry, or thirfty, wer, or fick, they did not he^

fitate, like the men, to perform a generous aiRion. In fo free, and in

fo kind a manner did they contribute to my relief, that if I was dry,

I drank the fwecteft driiught, and if hungry, I eat the coarfefl morfel

with a double relifh." P. 263*

We fhall <:oncUide our remarks on the Negroe?, with the

Very juft compliment paid to them by Major Rennell, in the

valuable Appendix which concludes this volume. He fays,

** The contraft between the Mooridi and Negro chara(5ters is as great

as that between the nature of their refpedlive countries ; or between
their form and complexion. The Moors appear to poflefs the vices of
the Arabs, without their virtues ; and to avail rhemfelves of an into-

lerant religion to opprcfs Grangers: while the Negroes, and efpecially

the Mandingoes, unable to comprehend a dodfrine that fubftitutes

opinion or belief for the focial duties, are content to remain in their

humble ftatc of ignorance. The hofpitality fhewn by thefe good peo-
ple to Mr. Park, a deftitute and forlorn ftranger, raifes them very high
in the fcale of humanity : and I know of no fitter title to confer or
them than that of the Hindoos of Africa : at the fame time, by
no means intending to degrade the Mahomedans of India, by a
comparifcn with the African Mqors." App. p. xcii.

VVc fhould do the author of the Appendix injnflice by any
attempt to abridge this excellent addition to Mr. Park's work.
Thofe who arc defirous of becoming well acquainted with
African geograpliy will perufe, with high laiisladioHj Major
Rennell's illuUrations of Mr, Park's difcoveries.

Nine plates accotiipany this work.
We cannot conclude our review, without exprefTino- our

vifh, that this faithful and honeft report of Mr. Park's pro-
ceedings rnay receive the well-deferved patronage of a liberal

and difcerning public. That it will we have no'^doubt ; for we
can announce, for the fatisfadlion of our readers, that a fecond
cditior^ of this work is in the prefs, and will fpeedily be pub-
lifhed.

f -F f
,

ArXi
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Art. III. The Pkafures of Hope, ivith other PoeiJis. By
Th-mus Campbell. i2mo. 3s. 6d. Mandell, Edinburgh j

Longman, and Wright, London. I7>9.

CO unconnmon a degree of merit appears in the firft and
^ principal of thefe Poems, that we cannot let it pafs witlt-

our particular notice. This diftinftion is, from us, the more
valuabie,becaun;the author is apparently tainted with principles

which we cannot ever approve. But he is very young. Report

fays fo, and many circum(iances confirm it ; and if tbf ge-

nerous zeal for liberty runs a little wild in a youthful and very

ardent mind, there is great hope that maiurer age will correal

this, as well as other luxuriances of early life, and reduce it

within the limits of ritiht reafon. Let hmi continue to abhor

Defpotifm, properly fo called. Greybeards as we are, we will

hate it with hiin, as much as he can defire. But let hiin hate

it under republican forms, as much as under ynlimited ino-

narchies. Let him lament the fate of Poland. Who that

deferves the name of a free-man, will not lament it ? But

when he fees things in their triae light, he will hardly idolize

Kofciulko. Let hiin, among the Pleafures of Hope, reckoa
that of feeing the extenfion of juft government and rational

freedom among inen ; but let him beware of the cant of Con-
dorcet and Godwin, into which, if he does not completely fall

ill fome pallages of this Poem, he at leaft approaches fo near

to it, as to authorize the fufpicion, that as yet his mind has not
attained fufficient vigour to rejeil it.

The Pleafures of Hope are furely as good a fubje£l for a
rifingpoet, as can well be chofen. It is the very eflence of

genius (as is not forgotten in this Poein) to form ideal fcenes

of future gratification ; which, if not at all deflined to be re-

alized, confer, for the time, an aflual happinefs by anticipa-

tion ; and thus fnatch from tate even more than irdcfigns to

give. This fubjed is treated by Mr. Campbell with much
genius, and, in general, with good judgment ; certainly with a

very fingular fplendour and felicity of verfification. There
is, however, a material dirtindlion to be made between the

firft part and the fecond. There is no comparifon between
the polifh and perfedion of the two; the clearnefs of the

ftyle, and of the tranfitions (tnofl efiential points of rood
writing) and every thing that raifes the writer of the firft far

above the generality of his contemporaries. We fhould con-
ceive the fecond part to be an after-thought. Perceiving that

lie had omitted the mod material obje£i of Hope, the hcpe of ;^

future
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future life, the author wrote perhaps the fecond part for the

fake of leading; the reader to it. But he beftowed lefs care,

and « xercifcd lefs judgmt-nt in performing this fecond tafk ;

pofTibly from wearinefs, poffiblytrom a pardonable, though in-

judicious impatience, to lay the compofition before the public^

The firft part gives us liitle occafion for any but the mod
pleafing exercife of our duty, that of commending. The
opening has gif n fpirir and beauty

" At fummer eve, when heav'n's aerial how
Spans with bright arch the glittering hills below.
Why to yon mountain turns the mufing eye,

Whofe funbright fummit mingles with the Iky ?

Why do 'hofe cliffs of fliiadowy tint appear

More fweet than all the landfcape fmiling near ?—

=

'Tis diftance*tends enchantment to the view.
And robes the mountain in its azure hue.

Thus, v/iih delight, we linger to furvey

The promis'd joys of life's unmeafur'd way;
Thus, from afar, each dim-difcover'd fcene

More plealing feems than all the paft hath beenj
And every form, that fancy can repair

From dark oblivion, glows divinely there." P. 5,

The following defcription of the effedl of Hope, before a
ItattiCj is vigorous and able.

" Friend of the brave ! in peril's darkeft hour.

Intrepid Virtue looks to thee for power
;

To thee the heart its trembling homage yields.

On ftormy floods, and carnage-cover'd fields.

When front to front the banner'd hofts combine.
Halt ere they clofe, and form the dreadful line.

When all is ftill on Death's devoted foil.

The march- worn foldier ?nhigles* for the toil;

As rings his glittering tube, he lifts on high
The dauntlefs brow, and fpirit-fpeaking eye.
Hails in his htarr the triumph yet to come.
And hears thy Ibrmy muuc in the drum !" P. 9,

The peculiarly energy of Hope, in its operations on youth-
ful genius, to which we have already alluded, is expieffed with
excellent effea in a palTage, which we Ihail infert at large.

** Congenial Hope ! thy pafiion- kindling power
How bright, how ftmng, in youth's untroubled hour

!

On yon proud height, with Genius hand in hand,
I fee ihee light, and wave thy golden wand.

'* Go, Child of Hcav'n ! (rliy winged words proclaim)
'Tis thine to fearch the boundLfs fields of fame! -

* Qu, ? Is there not fome error of the prefs ia this word ? Rev.

Lo!
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Lo! Newton, Pried- of N.irure, fliincs afar.

Scans tHe wide world, and numbt-rs ev'ry Itar!

Vv'ilt 'hou, with hin;, mylierious rires apply,

And uarch the (lirine wiin wonder-beamin > eye ?

Yes, thoii fhalt mark, with magic art pr'>foand,

Tlie fpeed of ]'ght, th^ circling marc'n of found ;

Vv'ith Franklitj grafp the lii^hrning's fierv wing.

Or yield the lyre of Heav'n another Itring.

"• The Swedifli fage admires, in yonder bow'rs.

His winged infeCls, --nd his rofy flow'rs
;

Calls from their woodland haunts the favage train

With founding horn, and counts them on the plain-
So once, lit Heav'n's comT'and, the warKi'rers cdme
To Eden's fhade^, and heard their various name.

" Far from the world, in yon fequefter'd clime.

Slow pais the fons of Wifdom, more fu'olime

;

Calm as the fields oi Heav'n, his fapient eye
The lov'd Athenian lifts to realms on high.

Admiring Plato en his fpotlefs page,

Stamp the bright dictates of the -Father fage

:

* Shall Nature bound to Earth's diurnal fpan

The fire of God, th' immortal foul of man?'

" Turn, Child of Heav'n, thy rapture-lighten'deye

To Wifdom's walks, the facred Nine are nigli

:

Hark! from bright fpires that gild the Delphian height^

From flreams that wander in eternal light,

Rang'd on their hill, Harmonia's daughters fweli

The mingling tones of horn, and harp, and (hellj

Deep from his vaults, the L>;xian murmurs flow.

And Pythia's awful organ peals below.

" Belov'd of Heav'n ! the fmiling Mufc (hall fhed
Her moonlight halo on thy beauteous head

;

:

Shall fwell thy heart to rapture unconfin'd.

And breathe a holy madoefs o'er thy mind,
I fee thee roam her guardian pow'r beneath.

And talk with fpirits on the midnight heath ;

Inquire of guilty wand'rers whence they came.
And afk each hlood-Hain'd form h;s earthly name;
Then weave in rapid verfe the deeds they tell.

And read the trembling world the tales of hell.

" When Venus, thron'd in clouds of rofy hue.

Flings from her golden urn the vefner dew
;

And bids fond man her glimmering noon employ.
Sacred to love, and walks of tenuer joy

;

A milder mood the goddefs lliall recall.

And foft as dew thy tones of mufic fall;

W^dle Beauty's deeply- piclur'd finiles impart,
A pang more dear than plenfure to the heart-
Warm as thy fighs fhall flow the Lefbian ftrain.

And plead in Beauty's ear, nor plead in vain,

* Or
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*' Or \yilt thou Orphean hymns more facred deenn^

And fteep thy fong in Mercy's mellow ftream
j

To penfive drops the radiant eye beguile

—

for Beauty's tears are love'ier than her fmilej-r-

On Nature's throbbing anguifh pour relief, ^
.

And teach impaflion'd fouls the Joy of Grief?

** Yes ; to thy tongue (hall feraph words be giv'n^

And pow'ren earth to pleaid the caufe of Heaven
^

The proud, the cold untroubled heart of ftone.

That never mus'd on forjow but its own.

Unlocks a generous ftore at thy conjinar^d.

Like Horeb's rocks beneath the prophet's hand.

The living lumber of his kindred earth,

Charm'd into foul, receives a fecond birth ;

Feels thy dread pow'r another heart afford,

Whofe paflion-touch'd harmonious firings accord

True as the circling fphcres to Nature's plan;

And man, the brother, livej the fsriend of man I

" Bright as the pillar rofe at Heav'n's commaqd^
When Ifrael march'd along the defert land,

Blaz'd through the night on lonely wilds afar.

And told the p^th—a neygr-fetting ftar:

So! hcav'nly Genius, in thy coi;r!e divine,

Jiope is thy ftar, ber light is ever thine." P. i z.

Some expreflions in this paffage are to be claflTed atrong th«5

felicities of inventive genius, being at once juft, novel, and very

highly poetical ; fuch as V the circling march of found," an4

this line,

** Or yield the lyre of f^eav'n another ftring.'*

The allufionhas fome obfcurity, but it hasftill more beauty,

and therefore is vyorih jnveftigatiori. We muft not, however,

omit to remark, that rnarch, though excellently applied in the

expreflion juft noticed, is among the cant terms of the day,

and is fo ijfed in other parts of this Poem. Thus,

«* The manh of Genius^ and the pow'rs of man,'* V, 424,.

And,

«« — to found the march of time," P. ii, v. 316,

In the paflage juft cited, are a very few weak or dubious ex-r

prefficns. Thus, for ** His winged infefts," fome more com"
prehenlive epithet is greatly wanted. In v. 14O, *• their various

name" can hardly be tolerated for •• their various names.' Th«
cppplet^

"K Rar2'4
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** Rang'd on their hill, Harmonia's daughters fwell

The mingling tones of horn, and harp, and fhell,

Xs highly beautiful. In v. 176, " O'rphean," (hould be " Or,

phean." In a very beautilul palTage, beginning at v. 225, or^

the hopes of an unhappy mother refpetting her infant, •' her

little fon," afR)rds another inftance of a weak epithet. The
yerfes included between 1. 263 and 276, are rather obfcure, anti

their application to the fiibje£l, though jnlf, no.t fufficiently

marked. It {hould be pointed out at v. 269, or thofe that

follow ;
perhaps thus

f In hope he 'vietus a frkvd or c!iild reflor'il.

Smile 3t his blazing hearth qnd fecial board."

Penury cannot, with good efFe<£i, be fhortened to a diiTy liable,

as at V. 301. Very heartily do we wilh that the author's ideas

of iaiproven.«!:nt, if he does not borrow them from the feiy

feciibiiity fchool, may be realized j and we have a much better

intimation than from that quarter, that iiich a period will pro-

bablv arrive ; not frum liie miracles ot htiman reafon, but from

the exienfion of Ch»illian Faith. Ch taofc ttruis, we readily

fay v/ith him,

'« Come, bright Improvement! on the Car of Time,
And rule the fpacious world from clime to clime;

Thy handmaid arts fhall every wild explore,

Trace every wave, arjd culture every (bore.'*

We admire alfo his fentiVnetits, as well as his verfification,

in the following apollrophe :

*' Where barb'rous hordes on Scythian mountains roam,
Truth, Mercy, Freedom, yet fiiall find a homej
Where'er degraded J^ature bleeds and pines.

From Guinea's coaft to Sibir's dreary mines.

Truth Ihall pervade th' unfathom'd darknefs there,

And light the dreadful features of defpair :—

.

Hark ! the ilern captive fpurns his heavy load,

Andaiks the image back tliat Heaven bellow'dl

Fierce in his eye the fire of valour burns.

And, as the llave dep^irts, the man ^returns!" P, 27.

The ten lines, beginning v. 393, areexquifitely fpirited and
good. The firU part concludes with a fanciful view of the
tenth Avatar (according to the mythology of India, which
|VIr. Maurice has fo well explained) coming to avenge the
wrongs of the Eaft.

When poetry is wrought up to a high degree of polilh,

there is always fome danger, particularly in the prefent times,

left ^ffeflation ihoi^M inliiiuate itfelf infteac^ of refinemenr.
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This appears to us the leadin:^ fault of the fecond part of the

Pleafures of Hope. It is atFe6ied, and tainted with falfe re-

finement, in the thoughts, as vvtil as many expreflions*. Yet .

ftill the poet frequently appears in his true garb j as in this I

line

;

4|

«' Delirious Anguifli on his fiery wing."

To fubftantiate the charge of affedation, by an indu£lion of

proofs, would lead us into a ioi^g detail ; and we fay it not to in-

jure the Poem, which we admire, but to put the author on his

t^tiard when he fliall corre6l it. He has taite enough to fee wliat

we mean, when he takes himfelf to taflc. We regret (till more

bis admiration of that barbarous and unnatural play, the

Robbers of Schiller; the very extradtfrom which, as given in his

Notes, is deteftable in every point of view. To part with com-
mendation, according to the general teioor of tiis critique, we
will cite the author's defcription of the fublimeft hopes of maOa

•« Unfading Hope ! when life's lall embers burn.

When foul toloul, and duft to duft return !

Heav'n to thy charge refigns the awful hour .'

Oh! then, thy kingdom comes! Immortal Power?

What though each fprirk of earth born rapture fly

The quivering lip, pale cheek, ar d clofing eye

!

Bright to the foul thy ferpph hands convey

The morning drcaiiis of lif, 's eternal day

—

Then, then, the triumph and t'le trance begin !

And all the Phcenix fpirit burns within !

Ceafe, every joy, to oUmrner on my mind.

But leave—oh ! leave— the light of Hope behind!

What though my winged hours of blifs have been,

like angel vifits, few and far between
;

Her mufing mood fhall every pang appeafe.

And charm—when pleafures lofe the power to pleafe !" P. 64..

The line, '• Like angel vifits, few and far between," is ex-

quifite, and fo are many parts of that quotation. We (hall

conclude, by an earneft exhortation to the writer, to cultivate

bis great talent for poetry; but, from no temptation, and on no

account, to omit that flricl and fevere criticifm on himfelf,

Tvhich alone can keep his genius within the limits of corre6t

tafte, and enable him to give laws to future critics, as well as

to fatisfy the prefent.

The remaining Poems in this book are fhort. They are

not deftitute of merit, but by no means fo remarkable in any

yefpedl: as the palfages which we have, and fome which we have

not cited, from "the Pleafures of Hope."

* fVedioT lueddedy p. ii, v. 17, zxAJhook hljhahn, Pt i, v. 594., a*e

fa^Jts worfe than aiFe^ations,
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Art. ly. Hijlory the Interpreter of Prophecy. By H. Kelt,

(Concluikdfrom ourjaji, p. bo^-J

'T^HE two laft volumes of this work are dedicated almoft en-
"- tirely to the Antichri;'tian Power, which is here fuppofcd

to have appeaied under three leveral forms* in the world, and
to have been in all the fubjeil of fpecific predu'^ions. In two
of the chapters, the diftinguifhing charac^eriltics of its two
firll forms, Papacy and of Malometamfm, are brought forward

in a clear and rtnjcing feries, fo as to in:prcfs the uiind with a

ftrong convitlion oi their being the accomplifhmenr of the

words of Prophecy. Liitle of new interpretation is attempted

in making thefe applications ; but very great judgment is

ihown in forming the compilation from the works of themoft
approved interpieiers. In the remamingpart of the work, the

author endeavours to eftablifh the opinion, that the infidelity

which now luihappily prevails is a third form of Antichrift,

and that it was prediiied, etjually with Papacy and Mahome-
tanifm, in the p-sHages of Scripture in which thofe powers
are generally fiippufed to have been forefhown. The little

Horn of Dani'!, which appears after the ten, is applied to the

Papal, the Mahometan, and the Infidel Power: and the little

Horn of the fame Prophet, which came out of the four

that arofe when the firft great Horn was broken, is applied

to Antiochiis Epiphanes, the Romans, the Pope, Mahomet, and
the Infidels of the prefent day. In the Introdu6fory Chapter,
in which the fyftem is developed, the folIovN ing paffages from
the Old and New Teffament are extrafted, in all which the

Infidel form of Antichrift is confiJered as an obje6l of Pro-
phecy, St. Paul's Man of Sin, 2 ThefTalonians ii. i—10;
Ditto, great Apoftacy, i Timotliy iv. i—3 ; pafTage in i St.

John ii. 18, ig, 22, iv. 3; Revelation xiii. I— 18, xviii. i—8,
ix. I—21 ; 2 St. Peter, 2, 3 ; Jude, 4, 8, 16, 17, 18, 19 ; the

liitle Horn in Daniel, c. vii; tfie little Horn that came up out
of the four, c. via ; the Kmg of the We(^, c. xi. The fecond
Bead in the Revelations, c. xiii. the explanation of which has
offered uncommon difficulty to interpreters, is confidered as
exclulively appropriate to I.ifidelity, and the Image made by

* This idea was firfl thrown out in a difcourfeby a Right Reverend
Preiat( , to whom the author acknowledges himfelf indebted very greatly
|n the prefent work, ,

.

•
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it to the French Republic. A pidnre of this new power, To

dreadful to Europe, is drawn in themoft (Iriking colours. All

the moft prominent features are brought forward in fuch a man-
ner, as to imprefs the reader with a ftrong idea of its hideous

deformities. The fa(S\s iUuflrative of the pofition maintained,

are taken from the periodical publications of the day, and
from autbois of acknowledged credit. We do not recol-

}e£l iliat we have yet feen, except in Mr. Burke's publications,

Ihe principles and the practices of the revolutionary power

brought before the public in a manner fo full, fo clear, and fo

ftriking. The compofition is very animated: it is calculated

to affect the mind with aftonifhment and dread ; and if the

principle of Infidelity being the fubjedt of Prophecy, in the

predidtions which refer to thefe later ages, be admitted, it is

calculated to excite doubts at leaft in the Infidel, to confirm

the wavering and the indifferent, and to awaken to a more
lively fenfe of the divine government of the world, the fincere

^nd pious Believer.

In the laft chapter of the work, thofe Prophecies are confi-

dered which remain to be fulfilled ; for example, the Reftora-

tion of the Jews to their own land, and their converfion to

the church of Chrift; the general diffufion of the Gofpel

;

the final triumph of our Lord over all his enemies, and the

univerfal happincfs of his glorious reign. The pafTages which
treat of the prefent, and of future times, are peculiarly inte-

yefting. The author appears evidently to entertain an opi-

nion, that the xra of accompliOiment of fome of the moft
wonderful events for^fhown by Prophecy, is not very remote ;

the downfall of Papacy and Mahometanifin, and the confe^

Quent reftoration and converfion of the Jews.
Having thus given a general view of the fyftem, wc fhal!

pot venture to mark it either with approbation or difapproba-

lion. We recommend it to the ferious perufal of the reader,

and we leave it to his unbiafTed judgment. No man, either

Chriftian or Infidel, unlefs his mind be very (Irongly prepof-

fefled by prejudices, can read the work without feeling his

jnind roufed, and ftrong fenfations excited by the tremendous
fcenes of the palling day. No ferious perfon, who is acquaint-

ed with the general nature of the fubjedls of ancient predic-

tions, can allow himfelf to fuppofe, that theeventsof the pre-

fent times, fo wonderful in themfelves, and fo intimately con-

ne6led with the (late of Chriftianity, may not be developed

in the pages of the Prophets. Whether they have been fo

frequently and fo fully depided as this author fuppofes, is a
^ueition upon which we will not hazard aa anfwer. T^e

auilvor
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author frequently difcovers a confiderable, and a very laudable,

flewree of modclly and diffidence in his opinions.

We {hall now lay before our readers fome quotations from

the fecond part of this work. The following fentiments, in a

palTage upon the origin of Infidelity, we think peculiarly juft,

and very ft ri king.

* It has been juftlyobferved, that * we cannot exceed the limits pre-

Icribed for human knowledge, without involving ourfelves in contradic-

tions andabfurdity ;' and that ' nothing has produced more pernicious

mifchief to fociety, than the purfuit of principles in themfelvesgood,

far beyond the bounds ki which they are good.' Examined by the

light of thefe obfervations, and the teftimony of experience, it will

appear that ' the writings of Locke, though himfelf a worthy and
religious man, led to a fcepticifm eventually hurtful to religion; and
though a loyal fubjed, that his political writings generated doArines

hurtful to monarchical government, and indeed to all civil fociety.'

* The EtVay on the Human Underltanding, in itfelf fo profound and fo

ufeful, with a confiderable degree of erroneous theory, as might be ex-

pefted, from a man even of the greatelt genius exploring untrodden,

intricate, and arduous paths, brought a greater acceiiion to man, of
knowledge of thofe powers by which he is peculiarly diftingailhed,

than any book that had ever been written. It tended alfo to (harpen

and invigorate the faculties. But the caution with which if examined
liferent fpecies atxl degrees of evidence, a caution right as far as it

merely prevented error, fomefimes refufed to admit truth ; fought pru'jf

of a different kind from that which the nature of the fubjed required;

doubted, where, in the plain judgment of common fenfe, no doubt
could exift, and affotdsd /uj>/(//ed data t^om whence ingenious men
might form the moft vifionary theories.'

•* Thus the prevalence of metaphyfical difquifuions powerfilly

aflifled the growth of Infidelity, in thofe countries where the liberal

fpirit of the reformation tolerated difcujjim upon religious and pcliiic^

iubjecls. Confidered as matters of i.xre fpeculatiou, and admired as

enlarging thefphereof knowledge, the tendency of thefe writings was
not always perceived by minds which Religion ^uarded from the mif-

chief. l^hty faw the dazzling meteors flioot harmlefs into fpace. But
Infidelity favv clearlv how their courfe might bedireClcd to guide man-
kind to her dominions; and the diffenfions that prevailed among the

Dumerous-feifts which fprnng from the dodrines of Luther and Calvin,

unhappily alTifted the execution of this defign." Vol.iii, p. 17.

The animation and jnftice of the following defcription of

France, in its ^xc^zwl free ar,d enVighlened ftate, will, we truH,

excufe the length of the quotation.

" It is then upon France, emblematically reprefented as " the fun,"

that the angel has poured out the fourth vial of wrath. It is im

Frame that the fecond beaft has caufed his followers to make the

image to exercife hh power over the ccnfciences and liberties of men,
»nd by democratic tyranny and fanatic perfecuticn of the religion of

Chrift,
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Chrift, to (liew his determintd enmity to the Lamb of God, snd to
** fpeak great words of blafphemy againft the Moft High." It is from
France that he hasextendcd hisdefolating fway over the faireft portion

of Europe, and excited the al'( niOinnent and the fears of the world*

This is the power well known by the common appt^Ilation of Jacobin-

j/OT, which, nurfcd by Ambition, Vanity, and Aiheifm, has founded
the pillar of French RepubHcanifm iipf>n the ruins of the pnlace, the

throne, and the altar ;—that has rear d it amid heaps of llaughtered

viftims, and cemented its parts with rheir blooH, this is the power
which, trained in the fehools of Philofophifm. affumed the drefs of
mildnefs, virtue, and religion; but, when arrived at full maturity,
difcovered its fangu nary and deftrucHve fpirir, and avowed its cpo' il*

tion to every inltitution, human and divine, that ohllruded itbgigyntic

defigns ;—that with philanthropy ever in its mout'i, and malice and
vengeance in its heait, talks of honcur, and praftifes perjury ^—6f li*

berty, and cxercifes the moft intolerant tyranny :

—

t!iat haranpnes on
the rights of man, while it makes property a crime, robber)- a virtue,

and not only perpetrates, but juirifies murder. This execrable power,
which alone can fteel the hearts of its votaries againft f^v.rj feeling of
nature, has dared to fandion treafon, parricide, !uft, and maflacre;
and to infufe into the breafts of his fubjeot multitudes, a new paffion,

which has funk them beneath the level of the brure creation—a paffion

for the fight of their fellow creatures in the agonies of death,—and a
literal thirft for human blood,

" This is the power that firft enthroning feven hundred tvranfs irt

the place of one king (deliberately murdered only becaufi he was a king)
ruled twenty-four millions of flaves with the iron fceptre of terrorj-

and for five years made France 3. /laughter hcnfe.—That formed' thei

web of its laws, of the moft complex and intricate texture, and changed
them at the faricy of the moment, or for the exprcfs purpcfe of en-
fnaring the innocent ; and, abfohite in all things clfe, difdained to pre=

fer\e the prerogative of mercy.—That «' calling evil good, and good
evil, putting darknefs for light, and light fordarknefs," has «' thought
to change times and laws," for the exptefs purpofe of deftro)'ing

every veftige of true religion, and has deified Human Reafon, af:er

having degraded it to madnefs.—That has fettered its vafTals'in the
chains of requifition—a tyranny before unheard of,—that changed
the artifans and peafants into a mafs of banditti, oeluged the country
with torrents of their blood, and marked the frontiers with the vaft

piles of their bodies.—That, throwing away the fword of jnftice,-

made the guillotine keep pace with the /laughter of the field of battle,

and crowded the prifons with numbers greater than the captives of
war.---That, mingling priefts and nobles, women, children, and pea-'

fants, with indifcriminating brutality, made them the wretched vic-

tims of its fury, toriuied their feelings with the moft exquifite and
fportive cruehy, and made them drink the cup of mifcry to its dregs*
--That, pillaging alike the church V the palace, and the cottage, ba-
Jiifhing thoufands of the inhabitants from their country, de*h^03'ing

villages, towns, and cities, feizing every monument of art, and drying
up every fource of commerce,y<'i'/ lip the fiandard of Defolaiion in its

•Tv« doministss^^Thii is the power, which, concealing the dagger of

terjoj
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terror under the olive-branch of peace, and pretencllng to plant the

tree of liberty in every country conquered by its arms, or deluded by
its profeirions, invariably profanes their ahars, exiles or murders their

priefts, abolifnes their moH cfeful and moft faci«d laws andjnftitutions,

and avails itlelf of their riches and refources, to increafe the inltru-

ments of its own domination.—This is the power, which, not content

with hurling defiance at every fovereign on earth, has raifed his voice

againft the Majefty of hTeaven—has reviled the oaviour of the world

—dellroyed his churches, perfecuted his miniflers, forbidden his vvor-

fhip ; and, to complete the meafure of guilt, has declared, in terms

furpafTing the boldnefs of all former impiety, that there is ho GodJ*

Vol. iii, p. 1 20.

The following are very juft remarks upon the effects of So-

cinianifm.

*« In this country, the refuge of Liberty, when expelled from every

other, and the feat of pure Religion, the dodrin.es of modern Soci-

nianifm were found to be the molteffeiHual means of propagating In-

fidelity, efpecially among the Diffenters. The religious knowledge
difFufed among all clail s of people in England, required more ma-
nagement than the ignorance and fupcrllition of Popifh countries;

and the nature of our government was far lefs favourable to their re-

volutionary projefls, than either abfolute monarchy or republics. " So-

cinianifm is in its principles friendly to Republicanjfm, and has been

fo found in its hiftory, as indeed has been the cafe with its near aHy,,

Deifm ;" for the general habit of fcepticifm inevitably produces a

rettlefs difcontent, and a diflike to ejiablijhments of every defcription.

Idolizing their Conftitution, and zealous for their Religion, the people

-

of England would not at that period have tolerated writings, which
were read with avidity upon the continent. " The attticks on Chrif^

tianity did not therefore rife to Deifm, which o}-)enly difavows the

Heligion of Jefiis, but were carried on by the fap of Socinianifm,

which, profeding to believe in Chriff, degrades his chara(5ler, denies

him as the Saviour of the world, as the atonement of the fins of man-
kind, and thus would deftroy the purpofes of the Divine MifTionj

for they were fully aware that the paflage from Socini.inifm to Deifin

is not long. And this fcheme fucceeded but too well, ** The chiefs

"of that fed foon confidered it as incumbent upon them to manifeft

their political as well as their religious non-tonfcrmity. The doc-'

trines which the herefiarchs preached and taught, were equ illy con-
trary to monarchy and hierarchy. Their enmity was indeed more
avowed to the Church, but was equally ftrong againft the Itate. And
thus they became powerful engines in the hands of Infidelity and
Anarchy, however they may acquit themfelves of the charge of being
partizans." Vol. iii. p. 64.

There are many pafTages in this part of the work, which at-

tempt to account for the feoiirity enjoyed by our own country
-at this period of general ruin, which we could extradl with plea-

'fure, had we not already taken fo much from other parts.

We
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We fliall clofethe prefcjit article wirii the following fubtlm^

.and comprehenfjve view of the effeds which refult from a juft

Confideration of the great fubjeft of Prophecy, which forms

alfo the conclufion of the work.

• The ChriRistn, from his enlarged views of Stripture and of mari-r

kind, fees in their full and proper light, the fubiimity, the extent, and

the importance ot Prophecy ; and it may be with truth aflerted, that

ihe ftudy of religion is abfolutely ncceffary to the underftanding uni-

verfal hiftorv. The pretenfions of the modem philofopher to enlarged

lind impartial views of things, mnft then be confidered as falfe and ab-

furd,—Rejediing the fureft guides of human reafon, he wanders

through the labyrinths of Hiftory as chance direfts, refting only in

ihofe places which appear to favour his fyftem ; and, like the fly itpan

the hcautifril Corinthian pillar, fees nothing but diforder and confufion^

The Chriftian, on the contrary, fteadily following the clue which Re-

ligion offers, obfcrves the connexion of the parts, and their relation to

the vaft, the wonderful Plan, which reaches from the creation of the

world to its final deftruiHon—from earth to heaven i Raifed to the

iofiy Ration to which Revelation alone can conduft him, he furveys, as

>n a widely extended profpeft, the paft and prefent hiftory of the

^vorld—•• His eyes are opened," and his conceptions are elevated and

enlarged by admiration, gratitude, and hope, while he beholds tbe

nations of the earth that have carried on, and are now fulfilling, the

great defigns of God with refpedl to his chofen people, and the Reli-

gion of Ghrifl. He fees the moll apparently trivial, as well as the

moft fignal events, made fubfervient to the triumph of true Religion^

and the eternal welfare of mankind ; and the viciffitudes of human
life.;—the vice, die folly, and the mifery of man—as tending fo one!

glorious t)bje<^ under the condu<5t of Infinite wifdom, goodnefs, and

power. He furveys the tranfitory glory of antient and of modern

Hates, the boafted monumenis of art, the nttainments of learning, the

powers of genius, the light of fcience, and the various employments of

human lile, not as fubjefts cf ufelefs fpeculation^ but with a reference

to that particular end, which, whether they are colledively or fepa-

tately confidered, gives an unfpeakable importance to them all -.—Col-

lefiive/y, as they form one fublime fyftem of otder in the Divine ap-

pointmentf-'—one long feries of difpenfations-^of which vfre may ob-

tain ftiflficient knowledge to enlarge our capacity, to excite our won-

der and adoration, to quicken our fenfe of dependence upon a wife

and gracious Providence, and to warm and purify our hearts with fen-

timents of piety and zeal to promote the honour of God by labouring

for the real interefts of Iiis creatures, and by '• walking in all his com-
mandments blamelefs :"-—And ffparatily, as they influence the fate of

rational and accountable beings, fallen from their firft eftate of inno-

cence and immortality—reftored to hope of future hdppinefs by the

marvellous work which has accomplifhed their Redemption ; and

urged to the performance of duty in this fhort probationary life, by
the affurance of Divine afiiftance, and by the promife of that Eternal

reward which is held out to every man for his reje<^ion or acceptance^

without any refpcd to his rank or iitatttion—bis great or Ettle fpherc

of
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eF a<nion ;—fince the final allotment of happinefs and glory is made

to depend wholly (through the merits of our Redeemer) upon his per-

formance of the part affi^ned to him upon the theatre of life, whether

he be a " hero or a fervingman," a fovereign or a Have.

" Let ALL then, who bear the name of Chriftians, confider the

real dignity of the charafter, and " walk as children of the light,

amidlt a crooked and perverfe generation, looking for the glorious ap-

pearing of their Lord." Let thofe who remain unconvinced of the

truth of Revelation by the argument derived from Prophecy, remem-

ber that many other unanfwerable arguments may be drawn from other

iources. Let them examine the various arguments prefented by th©

INTERNAL EVIDENCE of the Scriptures. Let them purfue the

opening path of Ojiiental Literature, and confider with parti-

cular attention the Chaldean fphere, recording, as it were, the earlieft

annals of the world /r/? written in the heavens. Then let them

fearch the earth fur teftimnny, for the earth itfelf bears conftant

witnefs to the truth of the Mofaic Hiftory* What fhall I fay more ?

*' If they will not" then " hear Moses and the Pro-

phets, neither will THEY BE PERSUADED, THOUGH ONE
ROSE FROM THE DEAD," Vol. ui. p. 324.

Art. V. Two Hijlarlc Dijjfertations. i. On the Cmifes of
- the Minijlcrial Heceffion^ A. D. 17 ty. 2- On the Treaty of

Hanover, cmduded A. D. 1725. With fonie Prefatory Re^

marks, in Reply to the Animadverfions of the Rev. WilUam
Coxe, in his Memoirs of Sir Robert JValpoie. By fVilliam^,

Beljham. 8vo. la^pp. 3s. Robinfons. 1798.

IT was faid by Agefilaus, that •* manners are to be learned

not lefs from thofe who are fpeaking, than from thofe of

whom they fpeak." If this obfervaticin be founded in truth,

hiflorians ought to be particularly careful, how they offend

againft the leifdn which itinculcates.

Upon opening the pamphlet now before us, we were led to

hope that Mr. 'Belfham, whether he recolleded or not the fay-

ing of the Spartan hero, would at lead have aded as if he did ;

and that, in juftifying hiinfelf, he would not have employed

invedives, nor retorted calumnies. There is a faying of an-

other ancient, which, it is but loo evident, has been forgottea

by Mr. Bx-Ifham. We allude to the maxim of Periander ;

^oKa 'Afo^u^ refrain your anger, was the fliort counfel which thai

iage left to pofterity.

Some of the points upon which Mr. Coxe and Mr. Bel-

fliam differ, are indeed of confiderable importance in the hif-

C ter^
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tory both of this country, and of Europe. We fliall fallovt

them rapidly and fuccinctly through the moft intere(ting parts

of their controverfy, VVe fliall ufe our endeavour alfo to fpeak

as Mr. B. prolelles, " with {lri6t hifloric impartiality, exte-

nliate nothing, nor fet down aught in malice."

** The firft," fays Mr. Belfham, *' and indeed one of the moft im-
portant charges brought againft the hiltorian of the Houfe of Brunf-

wick is, * that, in common with other party njoriters, he has faid (o

much of the feverity ftiewn by Government to the people who took
up arms in favor of the Pretender, that it might be fwppofed thou-

fands and tens of thoufands had fallen a facrifice to their miflakeii

principles; that no clemency was fhewn to any of the rebels, no dif-

tiniftion made between the leaders and their deluded followers,' Mc*
jnoirs of Walpole, vol. i. p. 73." P. vii.

It does not appear to us, that Mr. Belfham deferves thia

Cenfure. We are indeed doubtful if a more lenient policj

would have reconciled the friends of the Pretender to the go-

vernment ; but lldl it might have been wilhed, that juftics

had been more tempered by clemency. There were man/
who wavered in their opinions. At could be therefore neither

wife nor politic, to give difguft by unnecellary feverity. A fo-

reigner was feated on the throne of England, and Britifh

blood was freely, and, as fome thought, unneceffarily fpik for

his fecurity. This was to afford a dangerous argument for t[i«

enemies of the government. When Somers aflced, " Whe-
ther the Miniftry meant to revive the profcriptions of Maritis

and Syllar" and when Bolingbroke faid, that •• the violence

of the Whigs had dyed the royal ermines in blood," it is evi-

dent things muft have been carried rather far, to have given

any colour whatever even to thefe hyperbolical expreffion-.

Concerning the treaty concluded betv,'een the King of Eng-
land and the Duke of Wollenbuttel, we have the misfortune

fiot entirely to agree with Mr. BeKham, or with Mr. Coxe,
We cannot bring ourfelves to fpeak of it with '* indi-gnant

contempt," like the former, nor to confider it as *• a mafter*

piece of policy," like the latter. While, on the one hand, it

was ridiculousenough, that a petty province of Germany fhould

receive 100,cool, for guaranteeing the Britifh empire to

George I. with an army of 5000 men ; it wa?, on the other

hand, prudential to avert the danger which threatened Hanover^
as England could not have permitted the Emperor to execute

his projects againft that eledorate, whether ihe confidered ths

perfonal glory of her monarch, the interefts of the ProteOants

in Germany, or the ba;lance of power in Europe. Let ic be
fuppofed, that this treaty had not taken place ; what then

Was Co have prevented the Houfe of Aiiftria from gaining fuch

a footi«^
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a footing in Lower Saxony, as might at lead have terminated

in the fnbverfion of the liberties of that circle ? The Duke of
Wolfenbiittel was iti the pay of the Emperor. An Auftrian

garrifon was admitred wiihin the city of Brunfwick, Mr.
Belfhani tells us, that " this was probably only meant to excite

the alarm of the Court of Herenhaufen." But, furely Auftria

tneant fomething more than to bribe the treachery of the Duk?
of Wolfenbuttel.

With refpe6t to tne difputes which have arifen between
Meffrs. B. and C. on fome fubjedls of lefs importance, we Ihall

make a very few and brief remarks. When Mr. B. fpeak-

ing of the debate on tlie Septennial A£l, fo warmly admired
the eloqu'jnce of Sir W. Wyndham, it is certainly to be re-

gretted that he took no notice of the able and argumentative

reply of Mr. Walpole. When he related the fate of the bill

ijrdered upon the bafis of Winnington's propofitions, he ought
tertainly alfo to have been better acquainted with the fadls.

When he reported the debate upon the redudtion of the {land-

ing army, he (hould not haVe imputed to the Miniftry the ab-

furd and unconftitutional language of a private individual.

When he coupled the ceflion of the caflle and lordfhip of
Steinhorft to Hanover, with the fubfidy which Denmark re-

ceived from England, he certainly gave too much credit to the

fafh affertions of Oppofition writers : and, finally, when he
dated, that, in the Houfe of Commons, honeji Shippen alone

oppofed the Auftrian fubfidy, in 1741, he ought not to have
forgotten the fhort but energetic fpeech of Mr. Viner.

Btit the great fubjecl of difference beiween Mr. Belfhani

and Mr. Coxe, is the celebrated Treaty of Hanover. No
event perhaps happened, during the reign of George I, of fuch

magnitude as this \ which fo much affetied the balance of
power in Europe, and which fo materially deviated from the

policy which England had adopted fince the Revolution. We
fhall nelthercontiemn it with th? afperity of Mr. Belfharit, nor
defend it with the folicitude of Mr. Coxe. We differ upon
feveral points from both of ihofe writers; over the former of
whom we think we haVe this advantage, that we cah talk over
the difputes of our grandfathers without putticg ourfelves in

a paflion.

Mr. Bclfham is of opinion, that it '* isdemonflrated," by a

taftmultiplicity of papers, fpecches,tra£ts, and ut her documents,
that the trfcaty of Hanover originated in German views, Ger-
inan hopes, and German fears. We fhould have been anxrous
to have learned from Mr. Belfham, where thefe documents
fexifl, if we were not pretty well fatisfied, that his book con-
tains all the evidence which he could find or adduce, to render

C a ' '
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the treaty of Hanover for ever odious to the Engil/Ti naliorfi

We are ready to acknowledge, that the interefts or Hanover
were more confulted in this treaty than thufe of England.

But after having examined the fecret articles of thefrearyof

Vienna ; after having read the avowal of tlie Due de Riperda,

it is impoffible not alfo to acknowledge, that a-n alliance be-

tween this country and France had become necelTary for the

fafety of both. England could not be. uninterefted or indif-

ferent, while Aultria and Spain were plotting the overthrow of

the Protcf!ant religion, arjd of the Britidi conftitution ; while

the former vvas endeavouring to create a naval power at Oflencf

;

and while the latter fhowed her deterinination to regain pof-

feflion of Minorca and Gibraltar. Mr, Bellham afks, " how
did thofe hoftile defigns originate in the Imperial and SpaniCi

Courts? How," continues he, •* but from the mnhiplied caufes

of offence given by the King of England to thofe great and
powerful courts r" .

But what were the offences which had been given *' for a

long feries of years" to the Court of Vienna ? Was it before

J723, that BolingUroke's aliertion can be faid to be true (if true

at all) that we had infuhed the Emperor? Was it by pro-

curing Sicily for the Houfe of Anliria, in 1719, that England
gave offence to his Imperial MajeOy ? What was the languagfc

<)f Alberoni ? He faid openly, that the Engiifh Miniftry was
lajchement vendu a la cour de yienm. It is evident (as may be

cfpecially feen from the fall of Riperda) that the hoftility of

the Emperor towards England, was chiL-fiy provoked by th-e

gold of Spain.

But with the treaty of Vienna before his eyes, how cotifd

Mr. Belfham confider it as occafioned only by the impolicy of

Great Britain ? Allowing that this country had ralhly infuhed

the Emperor, as it had perhaps unjul^ly attacked Spain \ wa.s

•hat a rcafon why thefe two powers fhould enter into a leaping

to difmember the monarchy of France, and to add Eurgundj,
Alface, and Franche Compte to the patirmo.ny of the Houfe of

Auftria ? Was it merely from refentment to George the Firil,

that it was agreed that, m cafe of the dearh of Louis XV, the

infant, Don Philip, fhould inherit the crown of France, and
that the two fons of the King of Spain fljould marry the two
daughters of the Emperor ? But at what sera could England
have acceded tofoch wild fchemes of ambition ? When wouid
fhe nor have made war to baffle fuch daring attempts to dcftroy

the balance of power in Europe, and indeed to lay the founda-

tions of univerfal empire? When thefe confiderations are

joined to the promifes made in favour of the Pretender by
Auftria and Spain; vye are not afraid of concluding, with Sir

Kobert
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#^/>bert Walpole, that " it was highly reafonable, both in

France and England, to take the alarm at fuch dellgns, and
prevent the execution of them ; for this purpofe an alliance

was neoeirary, and that we might not triifl: too much to the

affiftance of France, it became requiiite to form alliances alfo

with the northero powers, and fomc of the Princes of Ger-
many."

But however we iTiay differ from Mr. Belfham, we are as little

inclined to conclude with Mr. Coxe, that this was an Englifli

treaty in every refpedl but the name. Mr. Coxe feems to

think he has proved this, becaufe the King and the German
Mioifters were averfe to this tranfa<3:ion. liut why were ihQf
averfe to it r Not becaufe they thought the interefts of England
were more confulted in it than thofe of Hanover ; but becaufe

they thought affairs might have been managed with more pru-

dence, and with lefs riik. The King certainly rejoiced at the

alliance wiih Frat)ce, and could not but confiiJer it as of the

higheft importance to be fupporred in his claims upon Bremen
and Verden^as well as the Durchy of Mecklenburg, by fo power-
ful a friend. But fiill he might be unwilling to come to a final

rupture with the Empemr, from whom he might yet hope to

obtain the invelliture of the two firftmentioned places. His
MajeHy might likewife dread, left the impetuofity of his

EngliOi Alinifters might expofe him to be put under the ban of
the Empire. The King might alfo perhaps regret, that the

fame means were not adopted to gain the Emperor, as had

been already employed with fuccefs to obtain the alliance of
Denmark. Thus we can conceive itvery poflible, that the treaty

was not approved by the King and the German Minifters ; and
yet can underftand, that the interefts of Hanover were more
confulted in it than thofe of England.

We have now examined the principal fubjeils of confro-

verfy between Mr. Coxe and Mr. Belftiam. Before we con-
clude, however, we muft again advert to the intemperate lan-

guage of the latter, which is neither becoming in the fcholar,

nor decorous in the hiftorian. If Mr.Bel.ftiam be confidered as

a party writer by Mr. Coxe, he will not be thought the lefs fo

for the injurious epithets, which he has beftowed fo liberally

upon that gentleman. Mr. Coxe, however, is not the only
perfon who is bcfpattered with the dirt, which is thrown
ground him by the hiftoria'n of the Hoiile of Bnuifwick. Mr.
Pitt efpecialiy is loaded with the groifeft abufebythis obferver
•' of ftridl hiftoric impartiality, who defires to extenuate no-
thing, nor fet aught down in malice." He indulges " na
perfonal rancour" againft the Minifter ; but he calls him ut-

^rl^ incapable of governing the Britilh empire ; he declares

hiin
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him ignorant how to make peace or war, unflcillfcl in the

fcience of human nature, and knowing no mode of overcoming

O[)porition, but by coercion and violence. He afferts, that no

Mini iter has ever been the caufe of fo much evil ; he accufes

him of cunning, pride, obftinacy, as d meauRefs. If Mr. BeU

iliam fhould indulije the greateft perfotial rancour againlt Mr,

Pitt, v\'hat more co'uld he fay? We defire not, however, to rake

|jp this abufe, or to imagine what more might pofibly be faid by

thofe, who have faid fo much. 'We arefatisfied about the im-

partiality of fuch writers as Mr. Beliliam ;
and (hall beg leave,

accordino-to our ovvn notions of that word,to form our opmion?

of the condiia and capacity of thp prefent Minjfter, as well a«

cf parties long laid to rgft.

Art. VI. The On'enfal ColleBlons, for July, Auguji, Septem^

iember, Odfober, November, Decemb^r^ 1797*"' 4^°' \^' S^*

Harding, Pall Mall. 1799.

W^;are happy to find the hopes realized, which we exprefTe^

concerning the Oriental Colledions, in a preceding Re-

yievvt ; that the work proceeds, and with the wilbed-for fp'rit

and encouragement. While the eye of the public is fo gene?

rally diredied eaftward, where commerce and war alternately en-

gage the attention, and where the mod: interefling events may
always be expeded, whatever tends to illuftrate the manners and

cuftoms qf the Afiaiics, to extend the knowledge of their lan-

guage and hiftorv, and to bring to light the valuable anti-

quities of a country where the reign of barbaiifm has long

fuperfededj though not obiiierated, that of letters and fcience,

cannot fail of being highly acceptable to a nation fo engageci

as this is with the Oriental world. The table of Contents, in

the concluding numbers fur the year 1797, is abundant, and the

merit of the refp?£live articles various. We Ihall feleiSt fot

confideration what appears to us to be moft important, and

refer our readers to the work itfelf for matters of lefs prominent

intereft and utility.

The firft article, The Afanufcript of an Eajizrn Itinerary^

though not of any great importance in itfelf, we mention, be-

caufe we wiih the plan, whenfoever poJTible, to be continued
;

* Completing the firft volume, t Vol, xi. p. 606.
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it being of great utility to the eaftern traveller and geographer

to have journals kept and publifhcd, minutely defcribing any

rtriking objects that occur in travelling over fuch defolate tradls

as that " from Gumbrocn to Kirman," the ancient Carmaaiia,

in the neighbourhood of which every claffical reader will re-

collect, Alexander and his army were nearly perilling for want
of guides in the fandy deferts. Thofe who have known with

what rapture the- fiiade of palm-trees, and fprings of frefti

water, are hailed in the parched regions near the equator, by

the fainting caravan, will readily acknowledge thejufticeof

our remark. This journal too is fandioned by the name of

Hyde, and its authenticity therefore may be depended upon.

On the ancient Sculptures of Beyjttoun \ by W. Oufeley, Efa.

p. 211.

The fubjecl of this article are, the fculptures recorded by

Diodorus Siculus to have been hewn in the mountains of Bag-

hiftan by Semiramis, and fiippofed to reprefent that queen fur-

rounded by her guards, mulicians,and other attendants, in fta-

tues of gigantic magnitude. The editor, Major Oufeley, in-

forms us, that the modern Perfians difpute this horiour in fa-

vour of one of the wives of their great hero, Khofru Parviz,

for whofe fake, and to render whom immortal, he cut away
the mountain of Beyfitoun, hinifclf being carved near the ob-

ject of his afFeflion, fitting on horfe-back, clothed in complete

armour, and the whole fo exquifitcly finillied, as to appear like

life.

* The nejfrt article contains a tranflation from the Shah Na-
MAH Nesr, of the hiftory of their loves, which is in the

highefl; liyle of eaftern romance ; and, of the two accounts,

the reader will polfibly be inclined to think that of Diodorus
the moft probable and rational. As this is a delicious fpe-

cimen, from the pen of the great Ferdufi, the Homer of
Perfia, we ii)all not vvitlihold it frorn him, at leaft that part

which contains the cream of the flory ; for the whole narra-

tion is too long for infertion. Wc fay the cream of theJhry^ be-

caiife, according to the author (the author of the Shah Namah)
this mighty mountain of rock, by the magical touch of his

Mufe, is converted into a Ladlariiun, and reprefentt d as rolling

down its deep fides a river of milk. We muff, however, aU
ways make due allowances for the extravagancies of thefefub-

lime bards of Afiatic origin.

** Hiftorians, and thofe who relate ancient traditions, thus inform
us, that when Hormuz the king had driven forth his fon Kliofru Parviz*

* " Khoftu, whom the Greek writers call Chofroes, began to reign in

the year of Chrift 550,"
froiQ)
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from the city, the prince became very penfive and full of melancholy

thoughts. And while he was reflecting on his fituation, he fuddenly

fell afleep, and his grandfather Nufhirvan (furnamedthe juft) appeared

before him in a dream, and faid, « O my ion, why art thou thus me-
lancholy and dejefted ? Banifli all forrow from thy mind. Four

things fhall be thy portion, each of which is equal in .value to the em;-

pireof Iran. I now declare to thee thefe tidings!—Inplaceof thehorfe

which you have loft you will get two, one called Shebdiz*, the other

Gnlgoon^. The nails of your favourite harper have been cut off—but
you fhall find two other? unequalled in the world, one called Barhud,

;he other Nek'/a, The third gift that awaits you is a painter more
(kilful than Mani^, of Cheen. And the fourth bleffing which you are

to enjoy, is a female named Shirecfi^, far fuperior to any woman who
has yet exifted, at whofe tranfcendant beauty even the fun is con-
founded.'

" When Khofru Parviz awoke from his dream, he was aftonifhed,

and faid to himfelf, ' This vifion of my anceftor may not deceive me;
the dream may yet be fulfilled.' When he thought on this, he was
pleafed, though filled with refentment againft his father.— Proceedinor

on the road towards Madaienlj, he happened to meet the painter >S/7«-

frjur, who defcribed to him the charms of Shireen with many eulo-

giums. When Khofru heard thefe praifes from Shapour, he defired

him to devife fome plan for obtaining Shireen. Now, M-hile Shapour
contrived this, the whole llory of the tranfadion is minutely related,

in the work called Khofru Shireen, by the poet Nizamit, to whom
God be merciful ! But as the narrative is of confiderable length, we
fhall at prefent fomewhat abridge it, leji the reader Jhould get a head'

acb**.
" Now we return to the thread of the flory :—Hiftorians relate, that

Khofru, with his heart incenfcd againft his father, proceeded to M^-
daien, and there remained with Shireen, whofe aunt was Mahin Banoun,
till fuddenly king Hormuz died. When the' news of his death reache4

Khofru, he fet out kt Iran that he might be enthroned; and in a pro-

pitious and lucky hour he feated himfclf on his father's throne, and •

placed the golden diadem upon his head. All the great nobles an4
the learned men prefented themfelvcs before hijn, congratulated him,

flnd paid him homage. Then king Khofru laid the foundation ofjuf»

* ** Shebdiz, of a dark or blackifh colour,
•\ Gulgoon, rofe coloured.

:{: Mani. So the Perfians call Manes, the celebrated Herefiarch,

who founded a religious fedl in the third century. They defcribe him
as a painter of fuch admirable fkill, that he exhibited his pictures as

works fent from heaven.

§ Shireen, literally /zwf/.

jl
Nor far from the modern Bagdad.

*E See the preceding article of the Colleftions, p. 214.
** As this pafTage is repeated in almoft every third or fourth pageoj'

the original MS. I have takep the liberty of omitting it in feveral parts

of my tranllation,"
'

'
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tice and gen^rofity, and held the dominion for eight apd thirty years,

Baroud and Nekifa, the nuficians, came and played before the king:
after that he fent for Shireen, and ibe demanded of her .Tunc the

two horffs Shebdiz and Gulgocn. Mahin Banoon delivered tlit^m to

her, asd flie came with them to Khofru. bhireeji* wifheti to have a
palace in another place, and the king granted lie r requeit. She ther?

f;iid, ' 1 long fopaflionately to indulge in milk, that without it I cannot

be at reft: nuw, lince on the mountain of BeyJitornrh^iVi is a mcititude

of cows and fftcep, I wifh that fome p-rfon could be found, who might
hollow out and dig a channel in that mountaiR, fo that milk being let

into that channel, 1 may drink of it ?.s of a rivuict ; after that 1 fnall

refide conitantly with you ; but till my wifli be gratifiiid, you muiltioi

ppproach me.'
" When Khofcu Parviz enquired for a {-verfon who could excavate

the mountain, Shap^ur, the painter, prcfented the ftntuarv caik-d Fer-*

had to the king, who gave into his charge t!ie inounuin of Reylifoun,

Now, Ferhad having beheld the face of Sliireen, fell fo p.ifliyna'ely ir>

love with her, that helx-came infane. Whillt he labourtd in hollow-

ing the mountain, every time that hcrtruck with the pickaxe, he Umck
in the name of Shireen; and whi.lit he fmnothed away the rock, hts

exclaimed, * alas ! Shireen !'—and then ftruck again. I hus, without

forgetting ope moment, to call upon her name, he cut through tha

jn'iuntain of Bevfitoyn, and the Jircam of milk\ was let to flow.

" 1 hefc circumdances being related to Khofrti, fome one faid that

Ferhad was enamoured of Shireen, and diftraciled with admiration of
her beauty. When the king heard this, he afl^ed jf any perf.)n could.

be found who would fo contrive by Itratagem or triad that Ferhad
might be deftroved. A certain old woman, experienced in the wav3
of deceit, came before^ the king and faid, ' I will engage to trample

this itatuary under foot, fo that his life fhallquit his body.' Khofru th«

king having made her foa^e prefents, encouraged lier to Hope, faying,
* It by any contrivjnce or ifratagem youelTcs^t hisdcllra:lion, I'll lieap

fo many favours and gifts upon you, that your old age and infiriuiticS

|hall be forgotten, and the cord of your prsvcrty fhall'be cut.'

" Theri this treacherous old woman proceeded to the mountain of
Beyfitoun, whereibe beheld Ferhad, who hev^ed away the rock, repeat,

ing the name of Shireen

—

iHll (biking with hi.s picjc axe and exchiim-

ing, ' Alas! Shireen!'—The old wom:in coming bdiind Jiim, faid,

* O Ferliad ! what madnef> is this, or why do you call on the name of

Shireen? for where is flie ?~t\vb weeks Iia\e now elapfed, and the

third week paffes away, fince Sliireen died; arjl Khofru the king

having put on the fable robes of mourning, wilt grieve for her till tl-e

third week (hall have paffed away.'—When Ferhad hear! this from

the o|d deceitful wretch, he uttered 4^1eful fighs, and fluag on the

* ' Here the Perfian abridger digreffes from the Shah Na?nnh, and
introduces the epifode of Ferhad, Kevfitoun, &c. which lie borrowsi

|"rom rhe poem before mentioned by Nizami.

f Joni-Sbeer, fee the preceding article, p. 216."

gcound
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ground ihe. mattock which he held in his hand, and precipitated hlni-

klf from the mountain of Beyfitoun; when, in confequence of falling

from rhe mountain, he gave up his foul to God, and as a true lover

died for his beloved. 1 hdn, as it is related, the handle of the mat-
tock- which he had flung upon the ground, being made of pomegranate
wood, took root on that fpor, and became a flourifning young tree, and
put forth branches. It is faid that this pomegranate tree is very fruitful

and produdive ; and that if any perfon being fick fhould place himfelf

beneath its fhade, the difeafe would depart from him. Then, when
king Khofru heard that Ferhad had unthinkingly facrificed his fweet

Jife for the fake of Shireen, he was p'eafed with the news, and liberally

rewarded the old woman. But Shireen, on hearing it, was niuch
afflicted, wept, and lamented." P. 219.

The Dcfcription of the Throne of King Solomon, by Captain
Trdncklin, from a Pcrfian tiianufcript, exhibits another re-

markable indanceof the wild luxuriance of ai) Oriental fancy.

The pafiion ff>r throne<, however, cooipofed of birds and
beafts, inJeweUery, has been, in all ages, very general throngh-
out the eati ; anduhoever has read Tavernicrs account of the

iamoiis peacock-throne of India, which Nadir Sliah broke up
for the diamonds, and other precious itonee, of which it was
compofed, and which the former affirms to have amounted in

value to one hundred aiid fixty millions of French money, will

be inclined to think that the great Solomon, who traded to

Ophir, might have poircircd a throne nearly as curious and as

{jrilliant.

The editor, in the next article, favours ns with fome fpeci-

ftiens of Turkijh poetry, but confefTes himfelf unable to vindi-

cate the bards of Conifantinople from the cliargeof being either

trar.flators or copyifls of Perilan originals. Nothing indeed
further was to be expected from the inclolent and unlettered

race who now occupy the ancient Byzantium. We are forry

he withholds from us his tranflation of the Sonnet, by tUs

Turkifh poet Naati ; flncc his verfion of the Perfian Song, in

the preceding number, has led us to think it cannot be in bet-

ter hands.

The Letter from General VoUancey^ rcfpcfting the numerical

language of the ancient Chalda^ans \ his intimations, concern-
ing the Hindus of the Palli having formerly been fettled in

Britain ; and the Pcrfi'p:)liran characters, which he thinks fa

fimtjar to the Hibernian Ogham, would have more attention

paid them by us, did we not obfL-rve, in the fourth number of
|his publication, which we fhali review in the fucceeding
month, a very extenfive and elaborate dilfertation on the fame
jiibjects. We are very happy to fee any new publication an-
Roijnced froci ihe.^We peri of fo excellent a P^rfian fcholar.
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as the author of the Hidory of Dekhan ; but we finccrtly

wifh he had chofen a fubjeiS: more worthy of his talents thaii

the Tales of InutuUay and the Arabian I^ighu, He will par-

don us for hinting, on liow much nobler a taOc he would be

engaged, in obliging the vypild with a new cojrcCt verllon of
Feriihta's larger hiltory ; or 'he commentaries of Babt-r, writ-

ten by that Sultan himfelf. With refped to the fpecimen here

exhibited, it does him the highert credit for the accuracy ai^d

elegance of the verfion ; but thefe only make us tlie more re-

fret the mifapplication of bis powers.

But, leaving the regions of poefy and fable, let us proceed

to the confideration of fomewhat more fublianMal and inffruc-

live that mav be mgt with in thefe pages, whicii wc ihall find

in the continuation of Mr. Penn's learned C-Ji?jedtircs on the

Egyptian Ojrigin of the fVord nTP. We have already fully afr

fentcd to his general propofji ion, that the pyramidical form was
originally coiifecratt-d to the sun, from its reieniblance to a

flame of fire ; we fpund it necelliiry to diilent from hjin in cer-

'tain points of etymological di^dii^iion, and candidly andainply

ffated our reafons for that diijent : we probably lliall have oc-

cafi on, hereafter, to ol)jc6tto fome ptherpofit ions of this writer,

Qn the fame ground of argument; than which, we may add,

nothing can in general be more delufive or fallacious. Jt can#-

riot be denied, however, by any perfon acquainted with the an-
cient diale6^s of Cornwall, VVales, and Ireland, that with the

Johrfuperjiition introduced by the firft colonifls ficm the Eafirj

many words, defcriptive of, or appropriated to, that fupeifti-

tion, were aUo imported into thefe wellern regions; of which,
whoever will confuit the publications of Borlafe, Lhuyd, ancf

Vallancey, on the fubje£i, will find abundance of proofs. The
u'ords tbie, tan^ and aur, iinmediately referring, in Afiatic

languages, to the folar light and heat, and derived to the wefl-

prn nations, through a Celtic medium, as Titan, bcaltinc^

or fire lighted in honour of Belus, Aurora, awurn, (to whicii

^dd the AuRUNA, or day-far, of the Indians) are pro-

perly adduced as examples of preceding cflertions in re(pe£!:

\Q the extcjit in which this fpecies of M,orlhip, and the terms;

^Uufive to it, were difFufed over t!;e earth. Mr. Pcnn con-

tends, that this fire-adoration (that is, according to his fyf^r

tern, which derives the Greek wyp from pika, " an Egyp^
tian word, fignifying cxclufively the sun," (p. 270) the ado-,

ration of the folar fire) coipmenced in Egypt, and that tiie py-
ramids hear lading teitimony to its exiltence <here beyond any
gsra known in hiliery, or by tradition. There are 'writers of
fome diliindtion, however, who are of an opinion dire6lly

contrary, anjl contendi, il>^i the |)rel\iro^iicii is more rational
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of its having commenced in regions not fo immediately parched

by the tropical beam ; that the privation of the fun's genial ray,

in 3 morenorihern region, firfl rendered it the objeft of idola-

tn tf« worfiiip ; rhat men iravelled tht-nce to ealtern climes in

qneft of his rifing light, and finally eflablifhed, in thofe eaftern

regions, the fplendid nipernStioti inqueftion. The extremes of

the argimnent fhould-perhaps be avoided, and the refiiit will

then lead us t^ Chalilsst ; where the hidory of mankind has

fixed the eftabliShment of the primitive and pure religion, as

well as the firft adulteration of it. Whatever opinion be

formed on that fubjetS:. and whether the word -Trt/s were in re-

ality firft applied to defignate the folar orb, there can be no

donbt bur that »>.<6j was aimoft as early applied by the Greeks

to denote that orb, nor that this term 2^{o was ot eaftern, we
do not fav of Egyptian, derivation ; its radix being the Syriac

and Hebrew ^l, God.
.We alfo agree vvith thss author, that y.-n')i\ was a term applied

f>y the Greeks to the moon before that of ffEXny>j ; and that y.-fi^f,

is a word of Oriental origin ; but Codard, an excellent aftro-

nomer, a good linguilt, and, confequenily an oble judge in

thefe matters, derives the latter term from a Chaldaic root,

puve, computari* \ and manoch in Hebrew has the fame figni-

fication. Hence, probably, ihe Arabian aftronomers formed

their word al inavach, or the calendar of the m(»on s viciiTi-

tudes ; and, fronf them, the term Almanac has been adopted

into the Englilh vocabidary. H<iwever all this may fupport

Mr. Penn's fyftem of the eaftern derivation of Gjeek words,

it certainly does not corroborate the hypothefis that deduces

them immediately from Egypt. Much credit, however, i$

due to him, for an invelligation into a fubjcft of literature fo

dry and difcouraging as this muft prove to a man of ge-

nius ; atui we lliall, vvith pleafure, follow him to his conclu-

fions, in a future number of this publication.

Oi that beautiful Perfian Ode of Hafizy which Str William
Jones has tranllated with fuch fpirit and elegance, the next ar-

ticle exhibits a literal verfion (p. 279) by MajorOufeley, It de-

mon ft raies, that no fmall portion of the excellence of the Englilli

poem is derived from the tafte and talents of the tranftator,

whofe chemical hand has highly refined even the goW of
Hafiz.

The Ohjrrvaiions on the Perfuin Language^ by Mr. Gerrrws,
teacher 6j the Oriental Lavguages (p. £578] coine from a fource

whence his profellion mduces us to believe genuine information

Coflard'j Aftronomy,
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inuft be derived, reladve to the fi)hje6l? under difciilTion. We agree

with him in opitiion, that the Pcrlic enters very largeiv imo ihe

other languages of the globe, as mu(t indeed be evitient to thof?

who have read the Prolegoinena to Walton'^s Polyglot, and
Sir William Jones's Dillcrtation on tlie Pcrfians ; for the

latter makes th:U country the central region whence tl>e

anceftors of all the nations of the earth were difperfed over its

furface. We alfo know, that the early Greek writers have

greatly corrupted a4id confounded niolt of the Aliatic names of

places and pcrfons, with whom they had any connection by
conqueft or commetce ; and we are convinced, from themdn-
rier in which this author proves the word (Eintrus., in the paf-

fage of Virgil alluded to, to have been formed, that the fame
mode of anaryling, applied to other Greek and Latin \rords of

idubious fignihcaiion, by himfeh" and other Oriental fchoiars,

not too much indulging an Oriental fancy, would in a higb
degree tend to elucidate aticient geography and hiltory.

The remaining articles are curious and entertaining, but not

fufficiently important for particular notice here ; and there-

tore we (hall, in our next, proceed to the confideration of the

fourth number of this ingenious work, which ciintains the

months O<flober, November, and December ; thus concluding

the volume lor the year 1797.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. VII. The Gardens, a Ph?n. Tranjlatedfrom the Frsush

of the Abbe dc L'llie, 4:0. 15s. Benlley. 1799.

npHE original work, of which this rs a tran(<afion, has ob-
** tained a confiderjble Ih.ire of popularity, and isdcfcrvedly

admired for much power of iaugination, t^iegance of fenti-

ment, and harmony of numbers. The Englith veriion, which
€omes recomm'-nded by all the advetitttious aids of the beau-

tiful typography uf Benlley, and many good engravu;g_s bv

Bartolozzi, is entitled to the highcit pr.uie. The followiiig

lines are particularly elegant and animated.

" But chief let motion ev'ry fccne pervade.

For Nature fieeps withoLit iis ma.de aid.

O't^r your unanimated lawns the cv,e

Vninterefted roves, and knoWa not why.

Muft we again, for fear the Mufe fiTiould err,

T» paLater^ of fcnown fgr proi^fs refer ?

Tiieis
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Tlieir nlowrlno- colours with creative art, •

*ro the IHII canvas moving forms impnrt.

Streams flow ; before the gale the branches bend;

And wreaths of fmoke from cottages afcend ;

While fun-burnt f>eafanrs fpofting on the green.

And, wildly fcaitcr'd, flocks and herds are feen.

With imitative art their fecret feiie, "jl

And pU:nt profusely yielding fhrubs, and trees V

Whofe tops obedient anfwer to the breeze. jl

Whate'er'the kind, their floating verdure fpare,

For Nature's wonder-working hand is there;

See her delign her beeches, elms, and oaks;

Jricreafe their fupplenefs by fof t'ning ftrokes,

From Items to boughs, from boughs to fprays and leave5>

Till each its undulating form receives.

Eut, ah ! that cruel fteel ! avert it, fate I

Where are ye, nymphs ? Al is ! ye come f6o late ;

No more with graceful dignity they rife.

On earth their mutilated beauty lies,

JJo more from fir, when wand 'ring in the fiiade,*

1 hear the winds their quiv'ring heads invade.

On rapid wing thro' their green foliage fly.

Sigh in the branches, fmk a^vay, and die
|

tVjiher'd, immovable, and pale they grow.
Cold as that heart which urg'd the fatal blow." P, lii

The conclufion of the firft Canto is entitled to equal com-
rhendation ; and fo are many oihers, that we need not erru-

fiicraie in a prodnclion which cannot fail of being generally

pertifed. The Abbe was probably simulated to his under-

taking) by the fiiccefs which attended Rapin's poem, on a fi-

milar fubjcdl:. To Rapin it may properly be obje6led, that

much of the effect of his poetry is loll by his entering too mi-

nutely into the niceties of botanical d-lcription ; the prefent

author has avoided this dcfscl ; and, though he lliovi's (hat he

polielTes the fcierice^ he never fatigues the reacfer with minute

and circumllantial detail. The c(»n(eqtiencc is, that the more
modern poem feems to be preferred; both by \\\t authw^;^

countrymen, and all readers of tafte. The tra;nOator there-

lore has rendered an acceptable fervicc to Englifh literature,

and has prodaced a polirtied, elegant, and harmmiious poem»
The ftjilovving excradl will rufricieutly juflity what has beea

here faid.

'* Oh Mufe \ onr gronps are foriii'd, thy aid impair.
And teach cur words a flight degree of Art.

Hail, venerable woods! your domes no more
Echo the ancient bards terrific lore

;

'

A fofter frenzy dwells your fhades among,
Aixl flili year caves infpirs the past's fone.
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Majeftic haunts! 'lis mine ye now comm;ind.

Let me approach, and w-ith refj^flful hand

Adorn, but not profane your charms, and givj

Your beauty rules which I from you receive.

Entllcfs variety the woods prefent;

Stems clofely prefs'd, here ev'ry ray prevent ; -

There dancing fun-beams 'mid the (nadows pisy.

Forming foft llruggles 'ti\ ixt the night and day :

Yondertheir light leaves on the ground pourtray'd.

Trees thinly fcatter'd wanton in the glade;

Striving to meet their fupple heads incline.

Wave to and fro, yet feens afraid to join.

Its horrors thus fubdue, but, ah ! beware,

N(?r fpoil the wood's fublime and folemn air ;

Changes too frequent may deftroy effeift,

The charaifler which marks the whole refpei^.

Let it be one, grand, fimple, to the view.

But leave with all its pomp a wildnefs tot)

:

Revefe thofe broken trunk?; I love to roam.

Where, through deep ca\'ities black torrents foam j

Of time, ^nd fioodr^and fesfons, leave the trace,

Kor yon impending rocks rough frown efface ;

Let dark, majeftic Icenery abound.

And breathe a male and iavage charm around.

The grove, lefs proud, no gloom, no awe infpirs?,

A cheerful fite, a yielding line requireo.

Runs into fmuous path> and mazes gveen.

And gayer features animate the fcene

;

Thro* native flowers leads voluptous itreams

;

And there, when I indulge poetic dreams,

Mechinks I fee, diflblv'd in eafe andkifure,
,

Soft Epicurus dictate rules of pleafure.

But while you deck the bofom of the grove.

Its precinfts too with elegance im.prove
;

In vain wild beauties decorate die wood.
If verdant walls thofe charnis from fight e::cladei

Let me within its deep riccfs behold

Young vig'rous trees, and fathers growing old j

See various fpecies flourifh at a time.

Some humbly creep, and foie ambitious climb;

, See vegetable tyrants proudly reign.

And leave their faplefs, fubjed to complain.

Great fcenc! where ages, manners, life, we find;,

In native colours pi<flur'd to the mind," P. 33*

Neither can we refift our dellre to cVnamentjour pages wiift

the following Epifode

:

** From Otaheite's dear parental clime,

Where love, tho' free as air., is free fr-^Ti crinje^

THs
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This arilefs favageto our v\';il!<; convey 'd,

•Sigh'd for his liberty and native fnadc.

His eaf)' pleafurcs, and delicious ifle
;

ill vain onr i^^aiuies bloom, our Garden fmile j

Our fplendour wearies him, but tempts in vain ;

• Givt me,' lie ohen cried, ' my woods again/

One day conducted to the royal fcene.

Where rare exotics from all parts are fcen.

Leaving well pleas'd the foil on which they grew,

Ea^er to pay their homage to Jullieu ;

Arnong the various tribes the Indian rtray'd.

And each green colony in turn furvey'd.

When to his view amid the throng appears

A tree, the ilielter of his infant years;

Sudden he Harts—with frantic gelture flies.

Clings round the precious ftem with piercing cries.

Warms it with kilTes, waters it with tears.

Recalls each fpot fond memory endears,

Thofe well-kn«wn fields, pofl<::flin^ matchlefs charms*

The ftream he clsav'd fo oft with vig'rous arms,

Thuft' frefh bananas, yielding fruit and fhade,

Tb'v foreft on whofe favage tribe he prey'd.

His roof paternal, and the neighb"ring grove.

Where, in wild notes he fung his dufky love.

Before his eyes the dear illufions ftand.

And once again he views his fiaiive land." P. 51,

One extrafl more, perhaps, wiil fatisfy our readers ;• we ars

well afllired it cannot fatigue them.

•« Isow lead me. Naiads! to the river's fide,

Whofe flood leG; inodeft rolls a deeper tide,
. .

Suits nobler fcenes, and in the fun's bright beain

At dillcince glitt'ring, mocks the anxious itream.

Its reaches thro' the fiauous vale extend.

Wind round the fwelling fhores, or gently bend.

If Oreams require the drefs of woods to pleafe^

Ko lefs the river loves that various trees.

The poplar faintly green, tlie v^illow dank.

Should (hade its courfe,and iicurifhon the bank.

From this prolific fouvce, the painter's prize,

, New fcenes, propitious incidents arife,

I love to fee them in thofe cryP.al beds

Vv'ith fltms revers'd, imraerge their verdant heads.

Their trembling leaves a double impuife iliare, .

Mov'd by the rippling wave, and ambient air.

Here a dark vault the o'erdiadow'd flood receives
|

There rays of light intrude among the leaves
J

Now drooping branches in the current lave.

Or ihaggling roots dillarb the pLicid v\ ave j '
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And oft from (hore to (hore acrofs the tide

Wild boughs expend, and feem to change their fide.

Thus their refpedive charms combine to pleafe.

Cool flow the dreams, theftreams revive the trees.'

Unite them thus, or if u'ithout your aid

Nature herfelf the happy union made,

Refpeft her work, nor dare afpire beyond;'

Such, Watelet, oft, with recolledion fond.

My heart recalls that fpot from care fecure.

Where as 'hy moments free, thy manners pure.

The Seine her courfc in fhady ftreams divides.

And flows in fecret where a fagt^ refides.

Worthy to feel and fecond Nature's will.

You faw, and deck'd her charms with finifh'd IkiJI,

Not with that daring, that miftaken art.

Profaning beauties judgment would impart.

But like a n) mph who bluflies unarray'd.

Yet llirinks at ornament, and fcorns its aid.

Thefe fcenes I love by contrail to enjoy.

To dream how Error might their charm deflroy ;

That mill fo pidurefque, whofe lulling found

Incites to mufing, as the wheel goes round,

Importunates the ear of captioui Tafte,

And on the fpot an obelilk is plac'd.

Thofe fliores whofe form the moulding waters gave.

No longer gently fwell to meet the wave

;

The Ifreams their green luxuriant bounds refign.

In quays of ftone for ever doom'd to pine

;

Proud marble ftatues trefpafs on the lawn;

The trees no more earth's verdant lap adorn.

But ftripp'd of leaves, a wretched captive race.

Of ancient willows dare ufurp the place.

Barbarians ftay ! refpeft what friendfliip loves.

And thou clear river! ye delicious groves!

If, from my earlieft youth, I ever made
Your fields, your waters, and your woodland fhade.

My chief delight, the fubjeft of my fong.

Grateful to me, afford your mafter long

The peaceful image, on your fcenes imprefs'd.

Which reigns unrivall'd in his virtuous breaft." P. 74*

We have little to objeft to this performance. Four of the

lines above-cited, beginning •• That mill fo pidlurefque,". are

profaic ; and importunates is hardly an allowable word : but

there are not many fuch blemifhes. It might perhaps have

been as well, if the tranflator had prefixed a Thort account of

the author, with feme mention of thofe who have written with

fuccefs on fimilar fubjeds.

D Art*
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Art. VIII. Annals of Medicine, for the Tear 1798; exhilit-

ing a concife View of the lateji and moji important Difcoverics

in" Medicine and Medical Philofsphy. By Andrew Duncan

y

Sen. and fun. Fellows of the Rojal College of PhyficianSf

Edinburgh. 8vo. 556 pp. 7s. Robinfons. 1799.

WE fhall pafs over the firfl: feflion of this volume, which is

employed in reviewing the publications of the two pre-

ceding years. As accounts of thofe works have appeared in

one or other of the monthly journals, and of fome in all of

them, little of novelty can here be expedled. This part occu-

pies 276 pages, or very nearly half of the volume. The
idea of adopting fuch a department in the Medical Com-
mentaries, of which this work is a continuation, feems to have

been taken from a fimilar arrangement in D odlley's A{Hiual Re-

giller. This, however, has always been confidercd as the moft

faulty part of the plan of that valuable repofitory. It feems (till

more out of place here, and might certainly be ufefullv changed

for a much fmaller portion of original matter. The fecond

feflion extends from p. 277 to p. 395, and contains nine com-
munications, recording a varie'y of cafes and obfervaiions.

Thefe we Ihall notice in fucceffion.

The firft contains Hiftories of Fourfingular Cafes cf ruptured

Uterus and Vagina, by the late Dr. Rofs, fhyfician at Hamburgh.
This accident is fuppofed to have occurred twice to the fame

woman, who recovered with great eafe each time; but the

circumftances are related in too confufed a manner for any ufe-

ful inferences to be drawn from them. It feems moft likely that

the operator was deceived, by fome peculiarity in the ftrudure

of the parts; and that neither theuterus nor vagina were ruptured

in either inftance. In the third cafe, the woman died undelivered .
,

On opening the body, a laceration was found in the pofterior

part of the uterus, which is defcribed as being not more than'

the eighth part of an inch in thicknefs, and tearing as eafily

as paper. In the fourth, and lad cafe, the woman died a

iew hours after being delivered. The child was brought
through the natural palTage. This paper might have been
confiderably abridged, without lofing any part of its utility,

The fecond paper contains, Hif-iries of different Tetanic

Complaints, in which the m fl p.werful Remedies were emph-^ed in

vain, by Mr. Dallas, Surgeon on Board his Majeflys Ship the

union.

Opium and mercury were Tberally, or, rather, profufely ad-

miniftered, to two patients afFeded with locked j^iws, wiihout

plOb
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producing the fmallefl: alleviation of their mifery. The pa-

tients died ; the one on the fecond, the other on the fixth day,

from the commencement of the complaint.

Third, Hijiory of afingular Caje in Midwifery^ where Deli-

very vjas accompHJhcd in Confequence of an Incifijn in the Vagina^

h Dr. Ifaac Catheall, PhiladelpbirJ.

A firm elaftic tumour occupying the os uteri, and preventing

it from being dilated, was, by the operator, judicioufly opened j

after which, the child was eafily expelled by (he pains.

The fourth article contains, An Account of a contagious

Fever., which appeared in his Majejifs 88//; Regiment, in the

Jjland ofjerfey, in July, 1797. h Air. James M'Gregor, Sur-

gem to the Regiment.

By removing the men from the barracks the moment any

appearance of fever was obferved, by cleaning, ventilating, and

fumigating with the nitrous acid, the apartments, bedding, and

clothes of the men who remained in the barracks, as well as

of the fick who were removed to the hofpital, the prngrefs of

the contagion, the author fays, was checked, and the fever at

length extinguilhed. The method found moft fuccefsful in treat-

ing the fever, was that of firft emptying the bowels^ and then

giving antimonials, with bark, and occafionally wine and other

cordials, opiaies and blifters. Bleeding, and the cooling anti-

phlogirtic method, which the author was induced to try in a

few inftances, was found to be invariably mifchievous. Only
one patient died.

Article the fifth gives, *^ An Account f a Cafe, in which

a Fijiula in Fcrineo, was juccejsfully healed by the Introduction

of a Seaton, by Mr. Adam Burt, in the Service of the Eafl-

indin Company,

The author, being confulted by a patient who had a fiflula

in perineo, propofed laying the whole finus open ; but the pa-

tient refufing to fubmit to th^ operation, he was induced to

try the efFeCf of a feton, near the part ; which, in a few days,

he fays, effected a complete cure. The ^thor ftrongly re-

commends this pra6lice, which, he fays, will be found much
lefs troublefome and pamfni, and far more certain and expedi-

tious, than the mode ufualiy followed.

6. The Hiji'jry of a Cafe terminating fatally, from a Concre^

tion formed in the Boweh^in Cj'fequence ofJwallo-wing the Stones

of Fruit, communicated to Dr. Duncan, in a Letter from Dr,'
Charles Marfljui Clark y Pbyfician, at Lowth.

On dilTedling the patient who was the fubjefl of this cafe, a

hard flony concretion, with protuberances like the root of the

round birthwort, weighing one (junce and fourteen grains, was
found lodged in the ilium, which wasindamed, ulcered, and in

D 2 parts
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parts mortified. On dividing the concretion with a faw, a
plumb-flone was found in its centre, with its kernel iniire.

The feventh paper gives, An Account of Fourteen Men of

the Royal Artillery, at ^lebec, who were nearly poifoned b\ drink-

ing a Decoction of certain Plants, by George Longmore, M. D.
The mr'H had drank vviih their breakfaft a deccxElion of the

Ledum, Andromeda, and Gualtcria, which they had ga hered

in the neighbourhood of the garrifon, and which ihcy undcr-

llood were ufed in that way by the Indians. In lefs than an

hour they were all more or iefs affe£led, Vvith lightntfs and

giddinefs of the head, violent draining to vomit, and inability

to walk. " In fome, where the poifon had taken grcaier

efFe6t, thefe fymptoms were followed with cold fweats, and

coldnefs of the extremities. The countenance was pale, the

features fhrunk, the eyes fixed and glaffy, wi'h an intermitting

pulfe, at times, fcarcely to be felt." The greater part of them

were relieved by giving plenty of warm water, to dilute and

difcharge the poifon, and when no farther benefit could be ob-

tained by vomiting, glyfters were injected, tofolicit downwards
what had paifed the pylorus. To two of the men, who were

become comatofc, warm wine and water was given, which ap-

peared to roufe them. They all recovered.

8. The H'Jiory of the Cafe if a Fa'tus found in the right

Ovarium, by Dr. Forreflter, Phyjician 10 the late King of

France's Army in North America.

After repeated and violent attacks of pain in the bowels,

•which affii6\ed the perfon who is the fubjeci of this commu-
nication, from the month of November, 1783, to the end of

March, 1784, (he at length voided a prodigious quantity of

black congraled blood by the anj!s» which exliaufted her, and,

in a few days, puf an end to her life. On examining the body,

the right ovariurn was f .und di [tended to a prodigious rize> and

adhering to all the neighbouring vifcera, but m(jre firmly to the

figmoid (lexure of the colon, with the cavity of which it com-
iTinnicated. Thefkelcfon of a fcctus, fifteen inches long, was
found contained in the lumour. The foft parts were in a pu-

trid, diilulveti itaie, and had moft of them been voided with the

ftools. The uterus wasdiftendcd to thefizeof the head of a new-
born child. The (jdes were exceedingly thickened, and its cavity

enlarged, fo as to be capable of containing a fmall hen's egg.

Tiie ninth and lafl: pa'per contains, Ohfervations on the Pem-
phigus Major of Sauvagc, zvith a brief Account of Two Cafes of
that Difrnfe, by Dr. R. Hall, Phyflcian, Jedburgh.
ThtU calcs are recorded by the author, principally with the

view ot afcertaining, as far as two inftances can be fuppofed to

affe(Sl the queitionj whether pemphigus is contagious or not.

The
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The fiibieds of ihefe cafes lived in the fijme town, but at a

conlid'^rable diltance, and had no communication wi-h each

other. W^MK under the difeafe, they lived in their families

without coi.finement or reftrain*, and had each of 'hcfn a per-

fon fleepint( with fhem, but no individual of their families took

the difeafe fi cm rhem, neither can the author learn that any

one had been afFftcd with the complaint, for fcveral weeks

before, or las taken it (ince that time ; whenre he ration-

ally concludes it to be highly probable, that pemphigus is not

an ir.fc6ii'Mis difeafe.

T' e third fed^ion of the volume, entitled Medical News,

fills 82 pages. It contains a variety of matter, collected prin-

cipally fr.im the memoirs or tran.fadions of different medical

and phiiof( phical focietirs. Under this i e.-d, 'h^ editors have

printed a lettr, filling 32 pages, from Mr. David Paterf^^n, of

the Royal Navy, on the utility of funigating fick wards and

apartments with the nitrous acid. As this letter had been very

lately }nib!i(hed by Dr. Carmichel Smyth, in his account of

the efP-dfs of nitrous vapour, it feemed not very necefTary to

infeit it here. The remaining 78 pages, which complete the

volume, contain the titles of new medical publications; that

is, of medical works pubhlhed in the years 1797 and 1798, and

of fome as far back as 1796, with the Index.

Art. IX. Lettres (Vun Voyageur a fAhhe Barruel : ou mu-
veaux documens pourJes Memslres, nouvelles decouvertesfaites

en AUemagne, Anecdotes fur quelques grands Perjonages de ce

Pays, Lhrov'!quefcandaleuJe,k^c. 8vo. 44pp. is. Du-
lau, De Boffc, &c. 1799.

THE additional illuflrations, to Barruel's Memoirs, contain-

ed m this tradt, are curious and valuable. The ancny-

mous author, who was in Germany when the firft volumes of

that work appeared, complains of the pains taken, bv intereded

perfons, to prevent its circulation on the continent ; in confe-

quence of which, he could not obtain a copy till he came to

England. Of the two Letters which form this publication,

the fjrft is f-mployed in giving ilkdtrations and cf)nHrma;ions

of the plan of the Philofophifts from a work partially known
indeed, but certainly not attended to in that point of view, the

f^iepriveede Louis Xf^; pubhlhed in 1779. The machina-

tions of the Comptroller-General Machault, the Mmifter

Choifeul, the Encyclopedias, and QEcononiifts, are admirably

ex-
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explained from this book; which evidently was written by a

perfon in thefecret. The attacks contrived againft the Clergy,

and the plan for deftroying the Jefuits, as a ftep towards the

overthrow of the Church, with many other particulars, are alio

well detailed. The fecond Letter, which turns chiefly on the

German llluminiiti\ begins, however, with a very curious let-

ter, cotiimunicated to the edicor by the Baronefs de S""^**n, at

Weimar. It was written to her, from France, early in Ah-

guft, 1789. The original was German, but the author has

s;ivcn a French tranflation, which we ihall infert.

«' —Au rtlle je ne fuis pas le fcul qui en ait fouffert ; mais la nou-

velleporition des chofeseft fi flatteufe, qu'on oubliera bientot les nial-

heurs paffes."

" L'empnmt de 30 millions fut proclame hier, ct il efl: rempli des

anjourdhui. C'eft un point de quelque importance pour ceux qui,

comme moi, on:; place ici leurs fonds, car enfin voila encore de I'ar-

gent. La conftiturion fera prete la femaine prochaine; alors on fera

marcher des troupes pour mettre fin aux embrafemens et incendies.

Pes que cela fera fini, on courrajm au clerge (es wird iiber die clerge

hi-r_^ehef2,J Non feulement les biens des moines, mais encore uvx dn
e^jeques et des archei-tjues /front cotifijquh. Lors qu'on aura expedie

cette affaire, on tofnberafur les biens des Jiob.Jes, et on lesJh a pnjer d'i?n-

forlajice. Tout celafini, c'eft alors qu'une nowvelle ct grande ri'volutian

ira d'elle meme, (wird von fich gehcn.) Je puis maintmant iious l'a?i-

tioncer comme foptit-r. La religion chretienne fera abolie par totite la

France, he plan du noirceaji culte eji tout pret ; mais il ne fera proclame

^u'npres quon aura enleve au clergefes richcj/es, car des qn'il 71 aura plus

le fou, il ne pourra plus s'y oppofer. Le nowveau cnlte ne confiflc en rien de

plus que des divertiffemens publics, des harangues quon pronovcera en de

certains jav-rsfoltmnels, ^c en un mot, ce fern une efpece d'opera. Ce
culte eft au moins plus amufant que celui du chriftianifme."

" Les avocatsetles procureurs fauteront aufii ; et, a commencer d'a

prefent, la juftice fera adminiftree gratuitement. Les proces ne cou-

teront plus rien : I'etat payera tout.

" Au refte, les chofes vont aufli vite qu'il eft poffible, et d'ici a ieujx

•mois, toute la befognefra faite." P. 23.

This Letter developes the whole plan of the R.evolution, al-

lowing for the variations arifing out of ciicumftances, and it is

very well illudrated by the remarks fubjoined in the trail. The
author then proceeds to Germany, and, in accounting for the

degree in which many Princes of that country have yielded to

the torrent of Illuminifm, he traces it up to the philofophical

fafhion introduced by Frederic the Second; and ihe aftonilhing

influence of not lefs than 8000 writers and fcribblers of all

defcriptions, who are continually operating upon public opi-

nion in Germany ; ninety-nine hundredths of whom are de-

Yoted tQ the caufe of the Sophifts. The Princes, fays he, are
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lulled into a falfe fecurity, by feeing their literati confiantly

uniting licentioufnefs in iheir writings, with fervility in their

condiidl.

*' £t quand ils feroient mieu^^infirults, auroient ils la force delut-

ter centre le torrent des prejiiges nationaux ? Oferoient-i!s s'expofer a
voir leurs noms philofophiquement epiihetifes, hues, baffiues d'un bcut

de rAllemagne a I'autre; a ctre traitesdignorans, de cafFanis, de Je-
faitcs, de perfecuieurs r Savtz vous, monfieur, q»e plus de 8000 ecri-

\ains ec ecrivafliers de toute defcription dirigent et obfedent continu-

ellement ropinion publiqiie dans ce malheureux pays
;
que fept a huit

mille nouveaux ouvrages, pour le moins, grofllirenr, tous les ans, les

catalogues des foires de Leipzig
;
que fuivant les caleuls d'un ecrivain

de leur propre nation, caleuls qu'il regarde comme tres modeies et que
j'ai relus 5 a 6 fois avant d'en croire a mes yeux, il circule annut lle-

ment par toute I'Allemagne, environ rrois millions de volumes petits

et grands, fur toutes les matieres, dont les qu^rre-vingt-dix neuf ctn-

tieines font a la devotion des fophiiles, francs-macons, rofecroix, illu-

mines, en Mn mot dtx.ow&\a. huaille philofophiquc. Comment fe pre-

fenter fans crainte devant une armee de grifFoneurs, dont les plumes
empoifonnets font mille fois plus a craindrc que les fabres d'une horde

de Carmagnoles ?" P. 31.

Even the Chevalier Zimmerman was obliged, he tells us, in

I 795, to apologize for having attributed to Baron Knigge a

piiblican'on which did not bear his name. He then relates a

remarkable anecdote of the Emperor Leopold, commimicated
to him in July, i 797, by a Prince de R**-*^ in Bohemia : and
proving, if authentic, how completely defperaie that Emper(>r
was inclined to think the effort torelilt the revolutionary fpirir,

7"he part that follows, we (hull no-t relate, or defcribe
; yet, if

it has any foundation, it mult hereafter become matter of hif-

tory. It is intended as a fpecimen of the fecret manners of
the PhiUfophifts, The ira6l concludes with a few words
concerning ProfefTor B'dttigcr, whofe adertion, that illuminijm

has difappearcd in Germany, has been attempted to be fet

againlt the proofs of Barruel. The Profeflbr, this writer af-

fures us, is a violent republican ; which he illullrates by an
anecdote, the fcene of which is placed at M. Eottiger's own
table, on June 14, 1795, the writer being one of the company.
Every thing which corroborates the Memoirs of Barruel is fo

important, that we could not flightlv pafs over this tra6f,

which, though anonymous, fcems in moft articles to deferve

credit \ and, at leaft, very ufefuUy points out and colle6ts the

proofs of the grand confpiracy of Sophifl^ exifting in a work*,
which, though nmltitudes have read, none feem hitherto to

have applied to its proper u^e.

^— ' ' — — . -- - ... —.—

,

— — —^i.^

—

* The work in queftion, the Vie pri<vee de Lotos ^F, was publilhed

ia France in 1779 ; was tranflated into Knglifh.by Mr. Juftaniond, in

^781 ; and alfo reprinted here, in the original, in 1788,

Art,
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Art. X. Anjiotles Ethics and Politics, &c. tranjlated hy

Dr. Gillies.

{"Continued from vol. xiii, p. 463.^

THE fervJce rendered by Dr. Gillies to the public, in this

mafterly work on the Philofophy of Ariitoile, cannot

eafily be too highly eftimated. From the various works of

that extraoidinary man, he has feledled the two which are moft

important to rhe caufe of virtue and public order ; and giving

them in a free tranflation, certainly beft calculated to convey

the real fenfe of fuch a writer, he has prefixed a general ana-

lyfis of his works; that the reader may not enter into the con-
fideration of thofe admirable books without a preparatory

knowledge of the author's principles and mode of philofo-

ph'zing. We cannot hefitate to fay, that this plan is the beft

that has ever yet been devifed, fr)r diffufing correft ideas refpefl-

ing Ariftotle himfelf, and thofe fubjedls which he was fo fin-

gularly qualified to illuftrate; particularly the much-agitated

do(9rincs of government, which no other waiter has ever dif-

cufled with equal knowledge of human practice, or compara-
ble infight into human nature. It would be grofs injufiice to

Dr. Gillies not to add, that the plan is as well executed as it is

ably conceived ; and that they who, with fuch means of in-

ftrudlion (offered to them, continue to brood over their own
crude and imperfedl ideas, and (till prefume to agitate political

queftions, deferve fomething very different from pity, for

their obttinate and wiltul ignorance.

The analyfis of Ariih. tie's vvorks is conduced with regu-

larity, clearnefs, and judgment. The analyfer begins with

the views of the author refpedling the fources of human know-
ledge. From this part we inferted a fpecimen, very honoura-
ble to the philofopher, in our former article on this work*.
He then arranges the objedls of human thought, and the works
of Aril'tolle referring to themt, into three grand divifions :

God, Nature, and Man. Ariftotle's Theology may be referred

* Brit. Crit. vol. xiii, p. 4.61.

+ For Ariftotle, as is juftly faid in the opening of this Analyfis,
" Difdaining the conqueft of particular provinces, daringly invaded
the whole empire of philofophy," F. 39,

to
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CO his Mcinphyfics, a name unknown to him ; but given to

that part kA his w^rks by his editors, as being }ir.>per t>3 fuilovv

his phyficarwri tings. His Hiftory of Narurt extends to a large

portion of his works, for compoiing which, no man, till the

late exrraordinary improvements in that fcicnce, could ever

poiTefs equal advantages. His Philofopliy of Man, cunfidered

as a fecial and rational being, is alfo highly fau'sfatStory ; and

to this head are aptly referred the two great treaiifes on Ethics

and Politics, here tranflaied,as well as tnofe on L>;gic, Rheio-

ric, and Poetry.

The latter of thefe three divifions, is that which Dr. Gillies

firft notices, by fpeaking of the Organon of Aiiftotle, or his

art of L"gic; which, by defining the proper iife of terms and

words, prepares the vvay to accuracy in the abltrufer branches

of philofophy. The wnnl Organon, as every Greek fcholar

knows, is equivalent to inllrument ; and under this name the

logic of Ariftoile was long extravagantly magnified, as the

great engine of difcovery, and tb.e fole inflmment of univerfal

fcicnce. But Ariftotle, as Dr. G. moft jwftly obferves, never

viewed it in this falfe and flatiering light, nor ever beftowed

upon it thofe pompous titles. It will be doing fervice to the

public, to diffufe the accurate ideas of this analyfer, upon a

fubjedf fo fiequently mifunderttood.

" The various trafts compofing the Organon, as it is called, are not

even given by him as parts of one and the fame work. They ail re-

late, however, to one and the fame fu'ijed; fince dialectic, iii the Itrict

and proper fenfe, is merely the art of eiialogue, that is, die art of coh-

verfuig. Ariffotle's Organ >n, therefore, rightly iind.rffood, is no-

thing more than an endeavour to teach the rational and flciltu! empiov-

ment of that charaflrrillic faculty of man, by which he exprefies,

through appropriate figns, not only his percep:ions of f^^nfc, but what

is indefinitely more various, thecomparifon^, abllradions, and conclu-

lions of his own mind concerning them. It is in this fenfe that logic,

or dialectic, in the order of coim unicating liberal and univerfal

knowledge, ought to pricede the more ,ibiirufc and lofcitr brandies of
philofophy, bec^ufe, bv carefully analyfing the figns by which interna!

operations, as well as exuTnal objeds, are exprcffed, we remount at

once to the origin and fource both of our notions and of our percep-

tions ; difcover their intimate connt'Cfions with each other; and un-

fold, even to the unexperienced minds of youth, a vail intellcifu4l

treafure, of which, without being aware of it, they wore already in

pofiefTion." Vol. i, p. 56.

In explaining the Categories, Dr. G. very clearly Hates the

corretlt notions of AriliMtle, in oppofition to the fyliem o: ideas

fupported by Pytha^ofas and Plato, and unfortunately adopted
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by Locke, and other modern phiKjfophcrs, to fhe great con-

iiifuin and detriir.enr of Aietaphyfical Science. Dr. Reid, in

his very fagacious EnCjiiiry into the Human Mind, has parti-

culaily laboured todifcredit the ideal doflrine ; ihowing very

plainly, that while itis retained no folid anfwer can be given,

cither to the paradoxes of Berkeley, or the ilill more open and

general fcepiicirm of Hume. The former of thcfe writers

overturned the material world, the Utter* difcarded alfo the

world of fpiiiis, leaving nothing in natuie bur ideas and im-

iprcfiions ; but both argued fuundiy and conclufively, upon the

data given by Locke. Ariliotle, on the contrary, took care

precilely to warn itis pupil?, that ideas, immutable eirences, and

ail fiich genera! ttrm.^, are merely the work of human thought,

expreOed and embodied in language. General terins, he ex-

prefsly fayy, denote nothing belldes the particulars comprifed un-

der them. Tlicy are invented for the fake of convenience, but

liave no antitypes in Nature. •' To call ideas exemplars or

patterns, nnd to fay that other thitsigs are rnade in imitation or

by panicipation of them, is merely empty found, and poetical

vnetaphort." .Y'^V'' ^he Platonic do»Slrine of ideas has molt ab-

furdlv been afcribed alfo to Ariftotle^who is its direct opponent

;

and Dr. G. fliovvs, in a long and elaborate note (p. 60) that

even Harris and Lord Monb(.)ddo have fallen into this general

error, n"twithdanding the very plain terms in which the philo-

fopher exprefTes his opinion. With equal clearnefs this ana-

lyfcrgoes through the remaining, parts of Arilloile's Organon,
thereby conveying the general principles of Logic in the moll

difl.in«£tand comprchenfive manner. The paffage in which lie

takes a general, view of this part of his author's works, being

iikely to cor.'-eci the prevalent ideas on this fnbjc(?t, we (hall in-

sert this alfu, as we did the introductory paragraph.

" In as few words as feemed confiftent viith perfpicuity, I have thus

endeavoured to explain the nature and defign of Ariftotle's Organon

;

a work, ivhich ban ofren been as (hamefolly mifreprefented, as it was
long moit grofsly mifapplied. In that fcholalHc jargon, which info-

linti)- ufurped dtiiing many centuries the name of Philofophy, fyllo-

gifir.s were pervt-r ed to piirpofes for which their inventor declares

iheni toially unfit, and employed on fubjeds in which his uniform
praiftice Ihews, that he confidered them as altogether ufelefs. Our ac-
rj'iaintance wirh the properties of things, he perpetually inculcates,

liiullbe acquired by patient obfervation, generalized b)' coraparifon
..nd induction; but Vv-hen this foundation is once laid, the words by

* In his Treatifeof Human Nature,
i Meraphyf. xjj i^. ^,

which
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[which our generalizations are exprefled, defcrve not merely to he re-

Igarded as the marerials in which our knowledge is embodied, cr ihe

[channels by which it is cofnaiunica:cd,butto be confuieri^d in the two

following refpeds, as the principles or fources from which"new know-
ledge may be derived. Firft, by means of a iTcilful arrangement of

accurate and well-chofen terras, many proc.;fl<^s of rcafoning may be

performed by difcerning the relations and analogies of words, wuh a

certainty as great, and with a rapidity far greater, than thefe procellLS

.could poffibly be carried ot:, were we obliged, in every ilep of our pro-

grefs, to fix our attention on things. Ev!-r\ general term is confidered

by Ariftotie as the abridgm. nt ot a definition, and every definition is

denominated by him a Collection, becaufe it is the refult always of

obiervation and comparifon, and often of many obfen'ations and njanv

cotrparifons. The improvements in mathematics have advanced from

iige to age, chiefly by improving the l.mguage, that is, the figns, by
which mathematical triiih*are exprcfled ; and the moft important dil-

coveries have been made in that noble fcience, by continually ninpll-

fying the objedis of our. cotrparifons ; or. in other words, bv finding

plear expre/lions for ratios, including the relults of many others. lu

all other fclences, this inveftigation isot the utmoft irnportance ; and,

in many of them, our knowledge will be found to advance almoft cx-

aflly in proportion to the fucceb with which our language is improved.

When terms, therefore, are formed and applied with that propriety

which perpetually Ihines.in the Stagirite's writings, his general formu-

las of reafoning afford an analytic art, which may be employed as

{in engine for raifing new truths on thofe previoufly ellabliilied ;

and if modern languages do not afford the fame advantage, precifely

in the fame degree, it is not from the inefiicacy of .words as f'gns, buc

from the inefficacy of figns ill chofen and ill arranged ; from impro-
priety of application, contempt of analt)gy, and abufe of metaphor.''

Vol. i, p, 78.

From the Logic of Ariftotie, liis analyft proceeds to the

Metaphyfic.^, in which he demonHrates the Being of one God,
in oppolition to Atheiiis on one hand, and Polytheifts on the

other. To the books of this great work he gives a new arid

judicious arrangement, yet nearly iitnilar to one which had been

given by Samuel Petit, in his Mifcellanea*. It is certainly the

more valuabk, from the concurrent opjnion of two authors

labouring fcparately. According to ilie prefent arrangement,
there are (u-ily ten books ot the IVIciaphyfi. ?, inllead of four-

tecr, and the new order may be conveniently illuftrattd by the

annexed fcheme.

* It is mentioned in a note, that Dr. Morton of the Bririfh Ma-
feum, a diligent itudtnt of Ariifotlt, firjl iniormed Dr. Gillies of this

coincidence of his judgment v.uh that ot Petit,

Order
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Order a-lorffd by Order in rhc fitions SuWefS
Jir. G'.ilies. of Arilto.le.

Pagf

B. 1. 5. General explanation of

Terms. 87.
— 2. 10. On Oppofites. 89.

— 3. 1 *

r
^" Science. go.

— 4. < ' \ On Principles. 96,

{,::}
On IdeasorUniverfals. lOl.

6. 8. On Natural Philofophy. 102.

7. 9. On Energy. 132,

^'

-f^^X On the firft Philofophy,

10. lit J
or Theology. 144.

Much light is undoubtedly thrown on the fubjefls of thefc

abftiufe books, by the arrangement here dated, and by the re-

marks of the analyfer. We find here the view of Ariftotle's

Hiflory of Nature*, which is alfo analyzed by Dr. Gillies with

confiderable care and accuracy. Here again lie takes occafion

to point out how very unfairly the Stagyrite has been treated

by the greatefl m"dern philofoplicrs; who attribute to him doc-

trines which he ftrongly oppofed, and cenfure him for the fame
roiions which he cenfured in others. Of this, the following

Note contains fome curious inlfances.

" It is plcafant to find Hobhes, in the 4th chapter of his Leviathan,

and in many other parts of his works, combating, under the name of
Ariftctle's philofophy, abflraft eflVnces, fubltanti:il forms, and innume-
rable other doftrines, mctaphyfical as well as moral and poi'tical, with

rearly the fame arguments by which Ariilotle, their fuppofed author,

had long before vidorioully refuted them. Malbranche, and the

French Philofopl trs in general, treat the Stagyrite with not lefs un-
fairnefs, and fpeak of his opinions with not lefs ignorance. I fcarcely

except Rapin, whofe account of Arillotle, hitherto regarded as the

beft, is difgraced by great inaccuracies. It is not eafy to conceive

how a wrirer, who had not acquired his notion of Ariftotle's writings

at fecond hand, fhould fo totally miftake their aim as Rapin does in

fpqaking of the Ethics to Eudemus." See Comparaifon de Platon &
Ariftotie, p. 345, edit. Amikrdam, 1686." Vol. i, p. 116.

On the fijbje<5l of Zoology, twenty-five books only out of
fifty are prefervtd in the works ol Arillotle ; but even thefe

* Taken from his works written exprefsly on the fubjedt ; but only

referred to in this fixih (formerly eighth} book of his Metaphyfics.

comprehend
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1

comprehend a very wide and extenfive view of nature, and have

been very imperfedly reprefented by Pliny and other copyifts.

The conclufion of this analyfis, which defends Ariftotle from

the general acciifation of difregarding experiment ; and ex-

plains why neither he, nor any ancient philofopher, was in-

clined to go into thofe laborious experiments, on which ths

glory of modern fcience is founded, will complete the tailc of

giving the reader a more adequate notion, than hitherto has

been generally obtained, of the real merits and charader of

that author.

** An objeftion very commonly made to Arlflotle's Philofophy is,

,that he is regardlefs of experience, and too fond of hypothefis. In

the whole extent in which this reproach is ufualiy urged by his detrac-

tors, it betrays ignorance in the extreme ; fmce the principles of every

one of his treatifes are drawn folely from experier.ce ; and, in almoll

every ftep that he takes, to experience he continually recurs for tryin^i-

and confirming his conclufioit?-. That he was not fparing of experi-

ments, in the modern fenfe of the word, upon thofe fubjeifls on which he
thought that a philofopher might conliftently make uft of them, is

CTident from his mechanical queiHons, his problems, his difcourfos on
the general properties or affcClions of animated nature, and, above all,

from his dodrine of fenfation, memory, recolledion, and other powers

of the foul or mind ; which is entirely experimental. But Ariilotle

was contented with catching Nature in the fadi, without attempting,

after the modern fafhion, to put her to the torture; and in rejecting

experiments operofe, toilfome, or painful, either to their ohje(fts or their

authors, he was juftiiied by the habits of thinking, ahnoit univerfallv

prevalent in his age and country. Educated in free and martial re-

publics, carelefs ot weaUh, becaufe uncorrupted by luxury, the whole
tribe of ancient philofophers dedicated themfelves to agr;.cab!e only

and liberal purfuits, with too proud a difdain of arts merely ufeful or
lucrative. They ranked with the firft clafs of citizens ; and, as fuch,

were not to be lightly fuhjeCled to unwholefome or difgufting employ-
ments. To bend over a furnace, inhaling noxious fleams; to torture

animals, or to touch dead bo lies, appear. J to them operations not mcne
mifbecoming their humanity, thai; unfuitable to their dignity. Fo.r

fuch difcovt-ries as the heating and mixing of bodies offers to inoui-

fitive curiofiiy, the naturalifts of Greece trufted to flnves and merce-

nary mechanics, whole poverty or avarice tempted diem to work ia

metals and minerals; and to produce, by unwearied lab(,ur, thofe co-

loured and fculpiured ornaments, thofe gems, rings, cups, and vafer,

and of er adu.ired but Iriv Ions elegancies, of which (in the (.pinion

of good judges* of art) our boafted chemlftry cannot produce the ma-

•• * I remember a ftrong exprfffion of the late Mr. Wedgewood, in

fpeaking of the Portland Vafc. that the making of it " implied a
ifli*n«e of ch«miftry, of which we hare not yet the elements."

terials;
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terials ; nor, were the materials at hand, fupply us with inftruments fit

to (hape. Thework fhops of" tradefmen tht-n revealed thofe myfteries

which are now fought for in colleges and laboratories- and ufeful

knowledge, perhaps, was not the kfs likely to be advanced, while the

iarts weie confined to artilts only ;"nor fafis the more likely to be per-

verted, in order to fupport favourite theories, before the empiric had
yet alFumed the name, and ufurped the fundions, of the philofopher.

"To theStagirite, it appeared to be theproper bufmefsof philofophy,

not to multiply or collect fads, but to arrange and to explain them.

This can only be done through the medium of a well-defined and
highly cultivated language; and the language of Ariilotle will be

found the moil: copious and complete, and at the fame time the moft

precife and elegant, ever employed by any philofopher ; fervingatonce

as thereadieft: channel of conveyance, and the fitted: initrument for dif-^

covery. In his phyfical, as well as in his moral works, fafts known and
afcertained are reduced to their fimpleft exprefiions, and thofe doubt-

fully inferred, or barely fufpeded, are, according to the true fpirit of
analyfis, denoted by words merely expreflive of relations to thirigs pre-

vioufiy known. It is true that, in ages oF ignorance, when Ariftotle's

fuppoied tenets were read in barbarous and difgufting tranflatioiis, the

terms employed by him, as figns of things fought, and which, unlefs

marked by figns, could never poflibly be difcovered, were as grofsly

jniftaken, as they have been fines (hamefully mifreprefented. In the

fcholaftic philofophy, that ufelefs mafsof infipid dulnefs, which info-

iently arrogated to itfelf the name of Ariftotelifm, the fchoolmcn

refted in the names of occult qu.'dities for explaining the phienomena
both of mind and matter ; and neglefiing the repeated warnings of

him whom they called their great mafter, and who well knew how
liable the beif things are to abufe, they perverted the lludy of nature

into mctaphyfical fubtlety and vain logomachy. But the fame llupid

ignorance which made them incapable of appreciating the Stagirite as

a philofopher, rendered them prone to worlhip him as a god. This
imaginary divinity and his adorers were aflailed by the giants of the

fixteenth century ; who, in their rage to punifh fuch grofs inielleflual

idolatry, confounded the raafl;er with his difciples, arraigned Arifl:otle

for opinic.is which he had never held, degraded him from honours
which he had never ufurped; and adopting his favourite method of
analyfis, endeavoured ungratefully and infidioufly to deftroy his well-

earned fame, with the inffrrument which he himfelf had formed and
fnarpened. But whatever unmerited difgrace may have been thereby
refieCied on fome fpeculative doSrines, which I have here atrempted

briefly to explain, his praftical philofophy, which may be read in the

following tranflation, will ftill vindicate his fair claim to be regarded
as one of the belt inftrudors of mankind, on the more important ful>

jeds of Ethics and Politics." Vol. i, p. 139.

We have thought it fo important to prepare the public for

entertaining accurate ideas of the powers of Arifloile, that

ihcy may be the better aifured of the value of his Ethics and
Politic?, that we have entered very largely into the view of th-is

^Anaiyfis, which however toims only the feccnd chapter of the

prefent
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prefent woik,and does not extend beyond the i42d page. The
remainder ot the full: volume is occupied by the tranilation of

Ethics to Nicomachus ; the Magna Moralia, and the E'hics to

Eiidemus, being, according to Dr. Gillies, only rhefirit imj^er-

fed flcetch of this great work. The fecond volume containi

the tranflation of the Politics of Ariftotle. A very valuable

accompaniment to both thefe tranflations is formed by the in-

troductions prefixed to aimoft every book ; in which the tranf-

lator generally explains the ideas and reafonings of hisauthor,

in fuch a manner, as to lead the reader very advantageoiifly ro

the comprehenfion of the part which is to follow. In thofe

prefixed to the books of the Ethics, we have not marked any

thing for extraftion. They are good in themfelves, but not

on fubjefls very controvertible, and therefore not much ex-

panded. The infrodudions to the books of Politics, are 01 a

much more important nature, and contain abundance of mat-

ter, which we dial I feel it a p )fitive duty to lay bef .re our

readtrs, as much at large as the nature of a Review will per-

mit. Had the ftrong good fenle of Ariftotle been confulted

and properly eftimated by modern fpeculators on politics, we
ihould have had no levelimg doftrines to combat, no fubver-

lions of (tates to apprehend ; and even at this period, when
events have opened the eyes of multitudes, it is very important

to have fuch a text book to refer to.

The tranllations of Dr. Gillies are exa6fly what thev ou«ht

to be, from fuch an author : exprelftd in language intelligible

to modern readers, and fo far expanded, where Anitotle's

t£Xt is either corrupt or obfcurc, as to give ihe beft meaning
which can be colledled, without too rigid an adherence to his

words. Our remaining article on this work will be dedicated

to the tranflation of the Pcditics, and the valuable introductions

to the books; when we (hall alfo take an opportunity to give a

fpecimen of the tranflation.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. XI. P'tzarro ; a Tragedy, in Five Atis ; as performed
at the Theatre Royal in Drurf Lane ; taken from the German
Drama of Kotzebue ; and adapted to the Englijh Stage by

Richard Brinjley Sheridan. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Ridgway..
I 99.

I
T would have afforded us much greater fatlsfad^ion, to have
had the opportunity of giving our opinion on an original

work from the pen of Mr. Sheridan, than on any alteration or

iranf-
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tranflation of a German drama. We continue to lament that

t!ie talents of our countrymen lliould &\\\ be fo perpetually ex-

ercifed in the veriion of German compofitions. We have yet

feen nothing to jultily the rage which prevails, for clothing in-

difcriminatdy in an Eiiglilh drefs whatever the popular writers

of Gcrmanv >hink proper to produce. It is very evident, in the
^1

inftance before us, that the obje6l of Mr. Sheridan was rather

to exhibit a drama which might allure and fafcinare, from the

fplendourof itf rcprefcniation, than a Tragedy (hat could im-

prove and deligh:, when examined as a compofition. His inge-

ivjify has fucceeded to the uimoft of his wilhes ;
nothing has

ever been iii"her in the public eftimation as a fpedacle, not-

withftanding '.h.- numerous errurs and defeds with which the

<Jrama itfelf is disfigured.

The charafler of Elvira, the miftrefs of Pizarro, however in

the rcpreftntation it might extort applaufe, owing to the great

talents of Mrs. Siddons, is in the higheft degree abfurd, extra-

vaganr, and unnatural. There is neither principle nor object in

the character. Elvira isalternately amiable and profligate, with-

out anv feeming motive for either extreme of charader. The
language, in various places, is neither poetry nor profe. If it

wa^int^ended to be profe, it is fantalfically turgid and bombaf-

tical ; if it was meant to be metrical, and in ti\e recitation

much of it mud have been fo confidered, it fliould have been fo

printed. The characEler of Valverde is no lefs exceptionable ;

he is introduced as if much were to depend upon him, but he

van^ftics long before the conclufion of the piece, without being

at all acceffory to the cataflvophe. Rollais the perfonage en-

titled, in all confiderations, to the higheR praife
^

yet, even

with refped. to him, the contrivance of his relealing his friend

from prifon, by exchanging dreHes, is exceedingly trite, and

unworthy of the genius either of Kotzebue or Sheridan. Yet

are we not at'all furpriled that Pizarro Ihould ctiarm in the re-

prefentation ; and we may venture, without fcruple, to affirm

©ur belief, that the author has obtained all that he claims oif ex-

perts, in the temporary acclamations of an applauding theatre-

^ The following is one of the moft intereliing fcenes in the

piece.

' A Bank furrounded hj a ivildWosd, and Roch.—Qo-^i^y fitting on

the Root of a Tree, is plajing nxith her Child.—AhOHto looiis onjer

them nxiith delight and chearfulnep.

Cora. Now contefs, does he refernble thee, or not ?

AL Indeed he is liker thee—thy rofy foftnefs, thy fmiling ger-tle-

tiffs.

Cora. But his auburn hair, the colour of his eyes, Alonzo.—O

!

my lord's image, and my heuti's ador«d ! (?rf£itig the Child to her
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Al. The little daring urchin robs me, I doubt, of fome portion ot

thy love, my Cora. At leaft he ihares carelTes, which, till his birth,

were only mine.

Cora. Oh no, Alonzo ! a mother's love for her dear babe is not a

ftealth, or taken from the father's ftore ; it is a new delight that turns

with quicken'd gratitude to Him, the author of her augmented blifs.

Al. Could Cora think me ferious ?

Cora. I am fure he will fpeak foon : then will be the laft of the

three holvdays allowed by Nature's fandion to the fond anxious mo-

ther's heart.

Jl. What are thofe three ?

Cora. The ecftacy of his birth I pafs ; that in part is felnfh: but

when firft the white blolToms of his teeth appear, breaking the crimfon

buds that did incafe them ; that is a day of joy : next, when from his

father's arms he runs without fupporti and clings, laughing and de-

lighted, to his mother's knee ; that is the mother's heart's next holy-

day : and fweeter ftill the third, whene'er his little Hammering tongue

fhall utter the grateful found of. Father, Mother 1—O ! that is the

dearell joy of al!

!

M. Beloved Cora

!

Cora, Oh ! mv Alonzo ! daily, hourly, do I pour thanks to Heaven

for the dear blelTnig I poffefs in him and thee.

Al. To Heaven and Rolla.

Cora. Yes, to Heaven and Rolla : and art thou not grateful to them

too, Alonzo ? art thou not happy ?

Al. Can Cora afk that queftion ?

Cora. Why then of late fo reftlefs on thy couch ? Why to my
waking watching ear fo often does the ftillnefs of the night betfay thy

ftruggling fighs ? .

Al. Muft not I fight againfl: my country, againft my brethren ?

Cora. Do they not feek our deftruftion, and are not all men brethren ;'

Al. Should they prove vidorious ?

Cora. I will fiy, and meet thee in the mountains.

Al. Fly, with thy infant, Cora ?

Cora. What ! think you a mother, when (be runs from danger, can

feel the weight of her child i*

Al. Cora, my beloved, do you wi(h to fet my heart at reft ?

Cora. Oh, yes! yes! yes!

Al. Haften then now to the concealment in the mountains; there

dwells your father, and there all our matrons and virgins, and our

warriors' offspring, are allotted to await the iffue of the war. Cora

Will not alone refill her hulfcand's, her fillers*, and her monarch's wifii.

Cora, Alonzo, I cannot leave you : Oh ! how in every moment's

abfence would my fancy paint you, wounded, alone, abandon'd ! No,
no, 1 cannot leave you,

Al. Rolla will be with me.

Cora. Yes, v/hile the battle rages, and where it rages moft, brave

Rolla will be found. He may revenge, but cannot fave thee. To
follow danger, he will leave even thee. But I have fworn never to

forfake thee but with life. Dear, dear Alonzo! can you wifa that I

(hould break my vow ?

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIY, JULY, *799-
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Al. Then be it fo. Oh ! exctllence in all that's great and lovely, in

courage, gentknefs, and truth ; my pr;de, my content, my all ! Can
there on this earth be fools who feek for happinefs, and pafs by love in

the purfuit ?

Cora. Alorzo, I cannot thank you : filence v. the gratitude of true

affedion : who 'eeks to follow it by found will mifs the track. (Shout

rwithout.) Dofs the King approach ?

Al. No, 'tis the General placing the guard that will furround the

temple during the facrifice. 'TisRolla comes, the firft and beft of
heroes. (Trumpets Joiaid.)

ROLLA.
Rol. (as enierkg.) Then place them on the hill fronting the Spanifli

camp. (Etiters.J

Cora. Rolla! my friend, my brother!

Al. Rolla ! m> iriead, my benefaftor ! how can our lives repay the

obligations which we owe you ?

Rol. Pafs them in peace and blifs.—Let Rolla witncfs if, he is over-

paid.

Cera. Look on this child—He is the life-blood of my heart; but if

ever he lores or reveres thee lefs than his own father, his mother's hate

fall on him

!

Rol. Oh, no more !—What facrifice have I made to merit gratitude ?

The objcft of n.y love was Cora's happinefs.—I fee her happy.—Is not

my objeft gain'd, and am I not rewarded ? Now, Cora, liften to a
friend's advice. You mull away; you muft feek the facred caverns,

tlie unprofan'd recefs, whither, after this day's facrifice, our matrons,

and e'en the Virgins of the Sun, retire.

Cora. Not fecure with Alonzo and with thee, Rolla ?

Rol. We have heard Pizarro's plan is to furprife us.—Thy prefence,

Cora, cannot aid, but may impede our efforts.

Cora. Impede

!

Rol. Yes, yes. Thou know'ft how tenderly we love thee ; we, thy huf^

band and thy friend. Art thou near us ? our thoughts, our valour

—

vengeance will not be our own.—No advantage will be purfued that

leads us from ihefpot where thou art placed ; no fuccour will be given

but for thy protedlion. The faithful lover dares not be all himfelf

:

amid the war, until he knows that the beloved of his foul is abfent

from the pejil of the fight.

Al. Thanks to my friend ! 'tis this I would have urged.

Ca7-a. lliis timid exccfs of love, producing fear inftead of valour,

flatters, but does not convince me : the wife is incredulous.

Rol. And is the mother unbelieving too ?

Cora. No more—Do with me as you pleafe. My friend, my huf-

band ! place me where you will.

AL My adored ! we thank you both. (March nviihout.) Hark1
thf: King approaches to the facrifice. You, Rolla, fpoke of rumoura
of furprife.—A fervant of mine, I hear, is miffing ; whether furprifed

or treacherous, I know not.

Rol. It matters not. We are every where prepared. Come, Cora,

upon the altar 'mid the rocks thou'lt implore a bleffing on our caufe.

The pious fupplication of \ht trembling wife, and mother's heart, rifes

w
I
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to tlic throne of mercy, the moft refiftlefs prayer of human homage."

P. 17.

Ill the preceding extract, the pafTage of the three holidays al-

lowed to the fond mother's heart is puerile and affedled, both

in the conceit and expreflion, and calculated only to catch t^e

applaufe of fickly fentiment ; it is, however, made amends for,

in fome degree, by the animated declamation which is found in

the fucceeding page; and which, as one of the moft popular

pafFages of the whole, we alfo tranfcribc,

*' RoL Yet never was the hour of peril near, when to jinrpire them
words were fo little needed. My brave affociates—partners of my
toil, my feelings, and my fame !—can Rolla's words add vigour to

the virtuous energies which infpire your hearts ? No—rou have

judged, as 1 have, the foulnefs of the crafty plea by which thefe bold

I
invaders would delude you—Your generous fpirit has compared, as

j

mine has, the motives, which, in a war like this, can animate their

\
minds, and ours.—They, by a ftrange frenzy driven, fight for

power, for plunder and extended rule

—

we, for our country, our al-

tars, and our homes.

—

They follow an adventurer whom they fear,

and obey a power which they hate

—

we ferve a Monarch whom we
love—a God whom we adore.—Whene'er they move in anger, defo-

lation tracks their progrefs!—Where'er they paufe in amity, afHiftion

mourns their friendfhip !—They boaft, they come but to improve our
ftate, enlarge our thoughts, and free us from the yoke of error !—Yes
—THEY will give enlightened freedom to cur minds, who are them-
felves the flaves of paffion, avarice, and pride.—They offer us their

protection.^—Yes, fuch protection as vultures give to lambs—covering

and devouring them I—They call on us to barter all of good we have

inherited and proved, for the defperate chance of fomething better

which they promife.—Be our plain anfwer this : The throne we ho-
nour, is the peop le's choice*—the laws we reverence, are our brave
Fathers' legacy—the faith we follow, teaches us to live in bonds of
charity with all mankind, and die with hope of blifs beyond the

grave. Tell your invaders this, and tell them too, we wifh no change;
and, leaft of all, fuch change as they would bring us." P. 22.

One more extrafl will doubtlefs fatisfy our readers, which
we infert as comprifing the only example of verfe. The long
is very tender and pleafing.

'* A thick Foreji—In the back ground, a Hut ahnofl ccrjered by Boughs

of Trees-—A dreadful Storm, nuith Thunder and Lightning.—CoRA
has co'vered her Child oft a Bed of Leaves and Mojs—Her 'whole ap'
pcarance is nvild and diftrailed,

Cora. O Nature ! thou hafi: not the flrerigth of love. My anxious
fpirit is untired in its march ; my wearied, Ihivering frame, finks un-

^
* Qu. Do the capitals here imply, that any thing of popular elec-

tion is intended ?

E 2 der
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der It. And, for thee, my boy—whai faint beneath tby lovely bur?

then, could I refufe to give thy flu mbers that poor bed of reft ! O my
child ! were I affured thy father breathes no more, how quickly would

I lay me down by thy dear fide—^but down—down for ever. (Thun-

der a7id Lightning.) I alk thee not, unpitying Horm ! to abate thy

rage, in mercy to poor Cora's mifery ; nor while thy thunders fpare

his /lumbers will 1 difturb my fleeping cherub. Though Heaven

knows I wilh to hear the voice of life, and feel that life is near me.

But I will endure all, while what I have of reafon holds.

SONG.

Yes, yes, be mercilefs, thou Tempeft dire ;

Unaw'd, unfhelter'd, I thy fury brave,

I'll bare my bofom to thy forked fire.

Let it but guide me to Alonzo's grave!

O'er his pale corfe then while thy lightnings glare,

1 11 prefs his clay-cold lips, and perifh there.

But thou wilt wake again, my boy.

Again thou'lt rife to life and joy,

'I'hy father never I

Tny laughing eyes will meet the light,

Unccnfcious that f/^'rW night

Veils his for ever*.

On yon green bed of mofs there lies my child.

Oh ! fafer lies from thefe chill'd arms apart;

He fleepsj fweet lamb ! nor heeds the tempeft wild.

Oh ! fleeter fleeps, than near this breaking heart.

Alas! my babe, if thou would'ft peaceful reft,

'l"hy cradle muft not he thy mother's breaft.

Yet, thou wilt wake again, my boy.

Again thou'lt rife to life and joy.

Thy father never!

Thy laughing eyes will meet the light,

Unconfcious that eternal night

Veils his for ever.

(Thunder and Lightning.)

Cora. Still, ftill implacable ! unfeeling elements I yet ftill doft thou

llcep, my fmilirg innocent ! O, death I when wilt thou grant to thig

babe's mother fuch repofe ? Sure 1 may fhield thee better from the

florm ; ray veil may
V/hde Jhe is ^wrapping her mantle and her -veil over hintf

, Alonzo's 'VQue it heard at a great dijiance.

Al. Cora!

Cora. Hah ! ! ! (rifes.)

AL (again.) Cora !

Cora. O, my heart ! Sweet Heaven deceive me not !-—Is it not

Alonzo's voice ?

Raihcr tautological. We hope, without alluCon to eternalJhep.

AU
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AL (nearer^) Cora!

Cora. It is-^it is Alonzo

!

JL fnearer JilLJ Coral my beloved ?

Cora. Alonzo!—Here!—here!—Alonzo!" ?.6^,

The circumflance of RoUa's faving the child of Cora,

could not tail '.o produce an eledtrical effecl in the reprefen-

tation ; and the cataflrophe is well contrived to put an'Englilh

audience in the beft humour. It were fuperfluous to point

out particular inftances of inaccuracy in the compofition;

for as we obferved before, it is obvious that the author had

not that kind qf reputation in view, which arifes from finifhed

and corre<£l writing.

We cannot conclude without obferving, that much of the

fentiment in this drama is of a dubious kind^ The deification

of Nature, the Chriftian fentiments attributed 10 the Peruvi-

ans, yet fet in oppofition to Chriftianity ; thefe, and other

thing's, favour of German illuminifm ; yet Las-Cafas and

Alonzo redeem the honour of Chriftians. The fiequent re-

petition of-jthe name of God, formerly deemed too facred to be

bandied in theatres, cannot fail to ftrike the ferious fpedlator

as a formidable ftep made in the progrefs of profanation. The
bombafl: of the language only denotes the wretched ftate of

public tafte, which tolerates it j the other circumltances ob-

jected are more ferious.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12. Nilus ; a Poem: occajioned by the ViBory of Admiral NeJ-

Jon oi'cr the French Fleet, on Augnjl I, 1798. By Eyles Irnvin, Ffq»

The Sec07id Edition, correBed and enlarged, ^.to. London printed j

Dublin reprinted, by Mercier and Co. 1799.

Mr. Irwin has a conneftion with the Nile, which few Britannic

Poets can boatt. Twenty years ago he wrote an Ode to jdiat river, on
its very banks, which was publifhed in his Travels, and juftly approved.

"]"he great Victory of Nelfon naturally brought him back to his old

acquaintance ; whom, if he honoured before, he muli now peculiarly

clleem, for the laurels he has fo abundantly produced. The Poena

properly begins with an allufion to the former Ode.
Once
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.. Once more for thee I court the Memphic Mufe,
At Gldry's furr.mons, kindle, as I tura

To view the mirror, that refie(Ss the hues

Fond Mem'ry pours, unfading, from her urn.

The following lines are among the b;;ft in the Poem. They defcribe

|hs moment of the Orient's explofion.

And now, amidft the cannons' thund'ring found,

Th' inceflant flafh, the feaman's piercing cry,

Th' explofion 's heard—that fhakes the coaft around.

And fills the ringing concave of the iky.

At Ammon'scity Pompey's column reels;

Uptorn, her obeliik extends its length :

While, to his bafe, the fliock convulfive feels

The pyramid—immortal in his ftrength.

The Nile-horfe grazing on the bank, amaz'd.

Impetuous ruflies to the boiling flood ;

While, ftartled from the ooze, with fcales upraisM,

^

The crocodile fufpends his thirft for blood.

From the fecond line, in the fecond of thefe ftanzas, a reader might

naturally be induced to think, that the author meant to defcribe the

obelifk as thrown down by the fhock. But, excepting this obfcurity,

the pafTage is poetical and good.

Art. 13. I^he Uii/ex'd Females ; a Poe?n : addrcjfed to the Authir of
the Purfuits of Luurature, i2mo. 2s. 6d. Cadeli and Davies.

179S.

The exaft intention of this little Poem will not imn-;ediately ap-

pear, without refisrence to the following pailage, in ihe nates to the

Purfuitb of Literature, which appears as its m'tto. " Our unfex'd

female writers now inftrucl, orcontufe, us and themfelves, in the laby-

rinth of poliiics, or turn us v\ild with Gallic frenzy," The Poem
conrains abrut two hundred lines, which are amplified by large anno-

tations, in inMtation of the fame original. In its compofition there is

a good portion of poetic fire, but by no means chailized by a correct

talte. " The Proteus o{ petrijic dx\." ;
*• fport the breaft" ; "gaze

the duft" ;
** hng' r'd a blufh" ; and many others*, are expreflions nei-

ther 111 icily gramn atical, nor free from affcdlation. The author cen-

furcs theiunpofeci indecency of botanical ftudies, in terms which fhow
a more inflamed imagination than is often likely to belong to fuch flu-

dents. Ihcfe over refinements of delicacy are, in cur opinion, moil in-

delicate. T hej' remind us of the prude, who would not fpeak fome words
becaufe of their terminations, though quite innocent to other perfonsu

1 he tafte of the author appears no lefs vitiated in his profe obfervationsv

* Thus, " to fcath the bloom young Pleafure flieds." To /W a
bloom is odd enough, and then to jcaih it, is ftill more wouderfiil.

11a
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He talks of Gibbon being " required to bring down the haugTitinefs oF

his ftyle to a level with that of vrsl^ar perfons." Nothing can be further

from a haughtyfiyle than the coinpofition of Gibbon. It i.-, the extreme of

a precife and monotonous affeflation. So is that of Darwin, another

idol of this writer, to whom he attributes ** an eagle wing." Many
other remarks of this kind might be made, but we forbear. Though
we cannot, for any confideration, praife bad tafle, we admire, the in-

tention of this Poem, and in fome refpeds the execution. We will

cive therefore what we think the moil favourable fpecimcn of it ; the

fuppofed fpeech of Mrs. WoUftonecraft to her fex.

*' Go, go (fhe cries] ye tribe of melting maids.

Go fcreen your foftnefs in fequefler'd fhades

;

With plaintive whifpers woo the unconfcious grove.

And feebly perifh, as defpis'd ye love.

What tho' the fine Romances of Roufleau

Bid the frame flutter, and the bofom glow ;

Tho* the rapt Eard, your empire fond to own.

Fall proftrate and adore your living throne,

The living throne his hands prefum'd to rear.

It'sfeat aJimper, and its bafe a tear ;

Soon (hall the fex difdain the illuflve fvvay.

And wield the fceptre in yon blaze of day

;

Ere long, each little artifice difcard.

No more by weakncfs winning fond regard ;

Nor eyes, that fparkle from their bluQies, roll.

Nor catch the languors of the fick'ning foul.

Nor the quick flutter, nor the coy referve.

But nobly boafl: the firm gymnaftic nerve

;

Nor more affeft with Delicacy's fan

To hide the emotion from congenial man

;

To the bold heights where glory beams, afpire.

Blend mental energy with Paffion's fire,

Surpafs their rivals in the powers of mind.
And vindicate the Rights of •ujomatikitid." P. 13.

In fp^aking of the females who do honour to their fex, by their ta-

ients, the author might eafily have increafed the number. Mrs. Trim-
mer certainly fhould not have been omitted. We do not pretend to

gucfs at the author of this anonymous effiifion.

Art. 14. Lodon and Miranda. By Romaine fofeph Thorn. Toivhick

is added, 'The Poor Boy, a Tale. 1 2 mo. 3s. 6d. Longman, 1 799.

We cannot approve fuch an apology as the Pref?ce to this work in-

troduces, namely, that this long Poem was written in four months,
during the few hours which could be fpared from bufinefs. We arc

of opinion, that Mr. Thorn had better attend to his bnfine's altogether,

'

than pay his court to the Mufes, who are fly coquettilh ladies, and arc

?exy apt to lead men of bufinefs aflray.

Art,
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ART<iJJ* Poetic Trifles. By Elizabeth Meodj, timo. ^s. Cadell

-Jnd Davies. 1799.

This is a title frequently adopted, and often' with the moft cridcai

propriety. The produf^tons here publiflied may not improperly be

called Trifles; but they are Trifles of a better oMer, and indicate much
tafte and elegance of feiitiment. Tte following ftiftzas may fe?ve gf

a fpecimern.

On the word LAsti

L
Painful foufce, of many a forfo\V',

Sound precluding hopes to-morrow.
Sad finifner of Life's repaft

;

What fhadows all our joys appear.

When thou com'ft lagging in the rear.

And whifp'ring tell'ft thou art the LAsta

IT.

Whate'er is giv'n us from abOve,
Bleffings of friend(hip and of love.

Thy baleful fhade doth overcaft
5

' The tears that parting cheeks beftrew,
'

The broken voice thai fdhs adieu.

Belongs to thee, thou cruel Last*

III.

Time on his rapid pinions flies,

The world recedes before our eyes.

And awful death approaches fall 5

Revolving funs each year proclaim
The folemn hour that bears thy name^
Thou dreaded, formidable Last I

IV.
Yet that I may not fhrmk from thee.
Let virtue keep my bofom ffee

From dread of future and of pad }

Then when my tranfieht day is o'er.

And life exhaufted yields no more,
I need not fear thy moment. Last.

Art. 16. Theodore, or the Gamtjier s Progrefs. J Poetic Tale^ limO»
2S. 6d. Verncr and Hood. 1799.

*• Some friendly voice make every error known.
My gratitude, I'll in the next edition ihevv*"

So fnys the author in a prefatory Sonnet, but we really cannot deter-
mine whether he thusexpieiTeshiavfelf in fober ferioufnefs, or whether
he intends to be facetious at the cxpence of his readers. If he is fa-

cetious, we can aiTure him, that he vvill find it no jeft when he comes
to fettle with his ftationer, printer, &c, for a volume of more than a

hundred <
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,h«ndrecl pages rather eleg^mtly printed. If he is ferious, we muft tell

him in the fober tone which becomes our age and charafter, that fecond

editions of poetic tales, are a kind of black fvvans, not often vifible.

The moral of this rale is certainly good ; and here and there fome

animated lines rriay be difcovered.

Art. 17. Poems. Bjf Thomas Smith, izmo, js. Manchefter.

' ' 1797-

Mr. Smith, aiTifted by fome friends, produced the contents of this

volume, to relieve the languor of a lecluded fituation. Many of the

Poems are elej^ant ; and tnnc on the Violet, in particular, breathes an

imaiE^ded llrain of tendernefs. We were alfonot a little ple.ifed with

the Verfes on a Worm ; and we fhall be glad to f^e the volume, by a

member of this fociety, whopromifes tranflations from the Latin and

Italian poets.

AUT. 1 3. The Satires of Pnjlus tranjlated: ivith "Notes. By William

Dr!im?nond, Eh. M. P. Fdio'w of the Royal Societies of London and

Edinburgh. 8vo. 189 pp. 5s. Wrighr. 1799.

Though it is an unavoidable rule with reviewers, for the fake of

jli-eventing perpetual repetitions, and retrofpedl-. beyond the reach of

any diligence, no; to notice fecond editions, unlefs greatly altered ;

we cannot deny oitrfelves the pleafure of mentioning the early reap-

pearance of this very elegant work, in a form VvfcU fuited to its merits,

and v.'ith the addition of many new notes. The author afferts his

previous knowledge of Brewfter, but contends that he does not deferve

the encorniuni palled upon him by us. He has certainly as fair a right

to maintain an opinion as we have; ours, however, remains unchanged ;

and we are well allured, that the learned in general rate Brewfter's

tran/Iation very highly.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 19. Lovers' Vonus, or the "Child of Lo've, a Play ; in Fi've AHs*

Tranjlatedfrom the German of A//guJtus Von Kotzebue ; nuilh a brief

Biography of the Author. By Stephen Porter, of the Middle Temple^

and of Trinity College, Ca?nlridge, 8vo. 1 1 1 pp. 2S. 6d. Hat-

chard. 179S. »
'

Art. 20. The Natural Son, a Play ; in Five Ails. By Atiguflus Fan

Kotzebu", Poet Laurent, and Diredor cf the ImperialTheatre at Vienna,

Being the Original of Lovers' Vcvjs, nonv performing 'with univerfal

A^plaufe at the Theatre Royal Cogent Garden. Tranjlated from the.

German, by An'ie Plumptree (Author of the Reflor's Son, Antoinette^

<2c.) auho has prefxed a Preface, explaining the Alterations in the Re-

prefentation , and a Life of Kotzebue. Fourth Edition, re'vifed. 8vo»

78 pp. 2S. 6d. bymonds. 1793.

Having already takm a view of the plot and charafters of this

drama, in our account of it as adapted by Mrs, lachbald to th«

F )Lng]iik

»RIT. CBIT, V«L. XIV, JULY, I799.
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Englifh (lage, it would be fiip?rfluo'is to enter into a detail of them a»»

exhibited by tliefe tranflations. Both thefe performances feem, in

genera), accurate anJ not ill written; but neither, we think, would
have plea fed an Englifh audience equally with the play that wa'j repre-

fented. T he cliarafter of Amelia, we have already obferved, has

been rendered far more inrerefling by Mrs. Inchbald's alterations :

that of the rhyming Bnder is raifed from infignificance and infipidity

to genuine humour ; and, in our opinion. Count Caflijl is much better

adapted to the Fngjifh lafte, than the Count Von Der Mulde of Kot-
zebue. We are glad thcTe tranflnaons have been publilhed, as they

enable evcrv reader to form she comparifon for himfelf, and to appre-

ciate the flcill and addrefs of the in-ienious imitator.o

Art. 21. TJje R,co>icilia/hfi. A Comedy, in Five A^s. Nonv under

Rfprefentation at ihe Theatre Roja/, Fienna, nvilh unbounded Applaufe.

Traiijlntidfrnm the German of Augujlui Von Kolzebue. 8vo. i 20 pp.

3s. Ridgway. 1799-

This comedy (which has we believe, been reprefenfed under the

title oi' Toe Birth-Day, at Covenr-Garden Theatre) reprefents two
brothers as having been cllranged frr.m each other by a lawfuit, about
a piece of ground of fmall value, but reconciled chiefly by a worthy
and benevolent phyfician ; norwithilnnding the efforts of an artful law-

yer, and rapacious female fervant, to foment the difpute. The charac-

ters are, in general, well dra^^n, and the fituations interefting; but the

plot is, in one refpcd, conduced unfkilfully, for at an early period of
the drama we anticipate the conclufion. We know not whether the

tranflatioii before us is the fame which was reprefcnted on our ftage
;

but if the plav produced on this fubjed met with indifferent fuccefs

in London (which we believe was the cafe) it muft have been owing to

negligence or want of fkill in the tranllafor ; for the ftory is, in our

opinion, well calculated to i;itereli: an Englifii audience.

Art. 22. A Daj at Rome. A mrijical Entertainment, inT'XX'o Afis
;

as it nvas damned at the Theatre-Royal, Co'vent-Garden, ou Thurjd<^'

,

O^cher lit ijg^. 8vo. 32 pp. is. Symonds.

The form of this title-page, though fomewhat whimfical, is not

new ; Melding having adopted it (if we rightly remember) in the

publication of an unfuccef-f^ul drama. Certainly, a tragedy (or even a

comedy) though ill adapted ts; the f^age, may pleafe in the clofet. But

appealing from the judgme' t of the audience on [ mufical farce, is

difpufing de lana caprirn. \ he town indeed fometimes may condemn
from caprice, and fomt 'imes from perfonal prejudice* But, on a pe-

rufal of this piece, we fee no reafon to regret its fate.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. The Falfe Friind. A domejiic Story. By Mary Robinftn,

Author of F'^<.ms, Walfi}igham, Angelina, Hubert de Senjrac, ^c. la

Four Volumes. 12 mo. i6s. Longman. 1799.

If we are fometimes diffatisfied with the incidental tendency of

fentiments, which occur in this writot's works, it is impoflible

to

• i
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to deny her the praife of fenfibility and tafte. Her ftyle is generally

igood, and her language often ele^anr. The merit of this work, if it

docs not exceed, is by no means inferior to that of her other produc-

tions of the fame kind. But having fo often excerci fed her pen in

this way, fhe appears, in the prefent inftance, to have been fomewhat ac

a lofs in her choice of names, otherwife fuch uncouth appellations as

Lady Upas, Mrs. Blouzely, Lord Limingford, Mrs. Ferret, Mifs
Afhgrove, would not have been introduced.

Art. 24. The myflerious SeaL A Romance. In Three Volumes, Bj
W.CPtoby. i2mo. 9s. Weitley. 1799.

This is by no means an ill-written or unentertaining performance.

There is too great a refeinbhince in the dangers, efcapes, &c. of th©

:
heroine, and in the general catailrophe o( the tale to other productions

of the kind ; hut tiiere is by no means any thing inculcated, which can

I

be offcnfive to delicacy, or good morals. A pamphlet written by this

I author, was commended by the Britilh Critic, vol. xi, p. 690.

Art. 2^. TheNat7irnl Son. A Nc^^fl. In Tnuo Volumes. Tranjlatei

from ibff French of M, Diderot, Author of tk>^ Nun, James the Fatalijit

Ciff. I.^M') Volumes, izmo. 6s. Longman. 1799.

j

The prodnCilons from this author's pen, alluded to in the title-page

j
of the prefent work, deftrved, and from us obtained a chara(Jkr very

f difFertP.i from t!;at which we have given to the preceding article. The
jXatural Son, with refpedl to its tendency, is hardly lefs offenfive. The
tranflaior obferves, that he has omitted what was indelicate in the ori-

ginal, and that he has ufed a licence v/here attempt was made to pal-

liate a crime. We require no further argument to prove, that the work
itfelf ought not to have been tranCated.

Art. 26, The Iwajion , or nvhat might hai-e been. A Novel, Tiff*

Volumes. 1 2 mo. 7s. Symonds. 1799.

A melancholy but well told tale, the cataflrophe of which is managed
with conliderable dexterity. 'Vh.e. idea is certainly a very good one,

and remarkably well timed. The language alfo is neat and perfpicu-

ous, and the fentiments unexceptionable.

Art. 27. Rcjh Vcws; or, the Effeils of Enthujinfm. A Novet,

Traifjlated Jro?n the French of Madame de Genlis, Author of the The-
atre of Education, Adelaide and 'i heodore, ^c. Three Volumes. 1 2mo«
I OS. 6d. Longman.

This is rather a whimfical performance, and has lefs ingenuity of
contrivance, than ufually diltinguilhes the works of this author. The
heroine, Conftance, is for ever over head and ears in love. She parts

with her hufband becaufe he d'.es not love iicr enough ; they come to-

gether again, and again feparate from the fame caufe. '» he hufband
dies, the lady vows never to marry another. She fees another man with
whom file falls violently in love; and finally (he dies, becaufe her * Ralh

F 2 *< Vows
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Vows" prevent her from marrying. Behold another ^' Vinim of SenJ^-
bility—The lover is not much betjer off, that is to fay, the lady's laft

lover. He becomes a Knight of Malta, the vows of which forbid
marriage. So that when his cruel miftrefs repents her of her vow,
and would marry him, he cannot have her. She, however, makes her
will in his favour, forbids him to dcdroy himfelf, dies with compofure,
and Sainviile is carried out of the room fenfeiefs in the arms of his

friend. Thus ends this mournful hiftory.

Art. 28. Charile and FoJydorm. A Rotnance. TravJIated from the

French of the Ahbc Barthelcjny, Author of the Tra'veh of Anachnvfis ; .

'With an Abridgment of (he Lfe of the Author, by the late Duke of
Ni'veruois. i zmo. 33. Dilly. 1799.

This is a performance of a very diiFerent kind. Here the reader will

meet with no ViBim of Setfibility ; but with a plain, fimple, tale, iH the

manner of the ancient Greek Romances, of which this is a happy imi-

tation. Barthelcmy's high charader requires not the addition of our
praife; and the ficetch of his Jife, by the Duke of Niverr.ois, is a
pleafmg tribute of eikem and frieadftiip.

MEDICINE.

Art. 29. An Account cf the Trovidential Trefewation of Elizahelif

Woodcock, nvhs Jur-vii-ed a CoTifncment, under the Sno'vj , of nearfjf -,

Eight Days and Nights, in the Month of February, 1799. In TnMO i

Parts. By Thomas Verwy Oaks, Surgeon, 1 2mo. 43 pp. iS-.

-Wilkie. 1799.

^
The extraordinary cafe of E. Woodcock has excited fo much atten-

tion, that the public will be curious to learn what efFefl a continuance
under fnow, for the fpace of eight days, without any other fuftenans*
than what Ihc fucked from the walls of her prifon, had produced on;

her conftitution ; and by what means, or to what degree, thofe e&fts'
have been obviated or removed. The pamphlet before us contains a •

fuccinft account of thefe circumftances, as well as a narrative of wlut :

fhe fuffered while under the fnow.

Elizabeth Woodcock is forty- two years of age, has had feveral chiU
dten, and, at the time of the accident, fuckled a child, about two year*
and an half old. She was returning from Cambridge to Impington,
on Saturday evening, the 2nd of February laft. When (he was withia
half a mile from her houfe, her horfe Parted, which induced her to

alight, intending to lead him home ; but he broke from her, and ran
on the common, whither Ihe followed him, although the ground wa%
deeply covered with fnow. Being at length worn out with fruitlefa

attempts to catch the horfe,- and with the' weight of a balket which
Ihe carried on her arm, {he fat herfelf down under a thicket, unable
to get any further. It was a tempeftuous night, and the fnow drifted
towards her {o faft, that Ihe was in a little time overwhelmed with it,

and rendered incapable of moving. When (he was found, the mound
<2Jf faow unde*' which f^e was buried was fix feet deep, and reached

two
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two feet above her head, as fhe was fitting on thegronnd. She flept

very little, Ihe fays, either that or any of the fucceeding nights, until

Fridaj-, the ferenth day of her fepulture. The next morning, obferving

J. hole at the top of her cave, about fix inches » ide. Hie broke ofF the

branch of a bu(h that was near her, and thruffinga handkerchiefthrough

the hole, lodged it on the twig. '1 his at kngth proved the means of her

. eing difcovcred. 1 hrotigh this hole the light paffed, which enabled

cr io flillinguifh day from night, to hear the found of the l:>el{3 in the

..efghbo'jring villages, the trampling of horfes, and the voices of per-

i".>ns pading by her. But Hie had not flrength fufiicienf to make herfelf

iard, although fhe made frequent effl^rts lor that pi)r}X)fe, as often as

ihe perceived any one to be near; nei'her eoijld fLe raife herfelf, ox
break the walls of her prifon.

She preferved, fhe fays, great conip)fure of mind during t\\t whole
"time of her confinement, relying upon the mercy of the Almighty.

She did not experience any great inconvenience trom hunger ; her

ihirft fhe affuaged with fnow, which washer fole fubiillence during

her long confinement, Sl>e had no evacuation by fiool, and very little

by urine. A thaw commencing on Fridav the 8th of February, the

feventh day of her confinement, and continuing the next day, added
greatly to i^er mifery. Her clothes, drenched coii^p'etely with the drip-

ping of the melted fnow, became cold and heavy, white het feet were fo

benumbed and crippled, that although fhe faw the walls of her prifon

crumbling, (he had no power to attempt an efcape. In this ftate fhe

remained until Sunday at noon, when a neighbciiring farmer, paffing

near the fpot, fav? the coloured handkerchief waving on the, bufh.

Approaching nearer, he heard her groans, the only language 'ii\ft could
now utter; and at length, looking down the hole we have mentioned,

he faw and recognifed her. Afliftance was foon procured, and flie

was carried, wrapped in blankets, and lying in a cart, to her houfe,

and conveyed to bed. She was now fo extremely debilitated, that

there feemed little hope of preferving her life, which was huwcveref-
fefledj by great watchfulnefs, fkill, and attention. It foon appeared

that her feet were affefted with mortification, which at firll threatened

her ankles and legs. The mortification was at Icn-Jth checked, and a
feparation of the ilead from the foutid parts procured. On the j-jth

of March, all the toes of both feet came oiF except one, which was
removed at the end of the month. On the i^th of April :he fores were
eontraffing and healing, but the bones of the heels having been de-

nuded, it will be a long time, ihe author favs, lx;fore they will be
(kinned over, and a much longer before fns will be able to relf upnii

them ; and, as fhe has lofl all her toes, flie will never be able to walk
without crutches, and will confequentiv be precluded from giving any
material affiftance to her family.

We Ihall conclude our account of this-fingidar, and well-authenti-

cated cafe, by recommending it to our readers, as on ever}' account de-

ferving their attention. The narrative, we may add, befides being
extremely curious, is well condutled; and it reflcCf-, great honour on
Mr. Oaks, as well as on the Rev. Mr. Holir.c, the refpeftable clergy-

man of the village, who collected the principal fafis, to learn that

the pamphlet is fold for the benefit of the poor fuiierer. Their be-

nevolent
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tievolent intention will, we doubt not, be forwarded by the liberality

of the public.

Art. 30. Medical Remarh onTeayC^/^eesTchacco, and Siiuff; likenxife

Beety Ales, IVmes, and Spirituous Liquors \ uljo Ohjcwaliot^is 01: Intoxi-

cation : nvjlh an Appi-tuiix, containihg Dir. iiiaiis Jor prrjrvcii/g Hrahh,

(ind attaining long Li/f ; the ^wholf ciUeilcd Jn^m the heft Anth'jri'ii's^

By R. Taylor. 12 mo. 3g pp, js 6d. Hudd;sford, by Brook

and Lancafhire. i;99«

Although we fee noihing new in the aurhor's account of ihe fevenil

articles enumerated in the title-page, and perhaps nothing newcoiiid be

expefied, as they ha\e fo lopg fonned a material part of our daily be-

verage; yet the oblervations- on temperance, and on the mode of pre-

ferving health, and promoting longevitv, may be re^.d with advantage.

We therefore recommend ti.is little manual, as an appendage to tlie

books ordinarily kept in families.

Art. 31. An entire tietv^ Treati/e on Laches, ivherein the Nature, Pro-

perties, and L // cf that moftJivgu/ar and naluable Reptile, is moji clearly

jet forth. By George Horn, Apothecary. 8vo. 29 pp. JS. 6d.

Symonds. 1798.

Little is to be learned from this entiie new Trea;ife on Leeches, but

what was very generally kno\in before. That they are found in molt

country places, in fnallow running flieams, and arc uiefully emploj'ed

in topical inflammations, and to draw blood iruni 'nfants, and perlons

whofe veinb are too fmall to be opened vv ith 2 lancet. Of the natural

hiiiory if the leech, a m.uch nvre a.nple and fatisfaif^orv account is

given in the Encyclopaedia Britannica, tlian is here to be found ; which
we n-,ention, as the au'.hor feems to think that the fubjefl lias been lotally

negle^^ttd. "1 hey may be kept, he lays, ft vera! )ears, it frequently

fupplied with frefii water; if tiiis is nev.lei:Jed, tley foon become fickly

and die. In very cold v.cather, ih^ water flior.ld be moderately

warmed. T he veffel in which they arc kept, Ibould not be much more
than half full, that they may >-]u:t the waier at pleafure, which they

are often obfervcd to do. 1 he autlior puts a liitle mofs into the veffel,

with uhich the Icechts feem to be much delighted. As leeches hide
themfelves in the ground, i ke worms, in winter, and are thence with
difficulty found, apoihecaries fliould ilock themfelves with them in

fummer, and pay more attention than they ufiially do, to the prefer-

vation ot them.

Art. 32. Fa^s and Gb/rr'vfitions relative to the Nature and Origin of
the V-ftiUntial Fevir, nuhich prt-vailtd in the City of Phdadi Iphm, in

^793' '797' ^"^ 179^; ^h' f^^f CoUfge of Phyficians of Phil.idi Iphia.

8vo. 40pp. gd. Phillipsand Son, George- Yard, London. 1799.

Some ufeftil and vnhinble direftions are here given by the College of
Phyficians at Philadelphia, to prevent the propagation of contagions dif-

eafes, whenever thev (hall appear, particularly the yellow fever, which
kas lately made fucU dreadful ravages in that and the neighbouring

countries.
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countries. They were fent to the (late legillHture, in January, 1795,
and are now repeated and <-nlargcd, and the inifchievous confeqm:nces

of not having before atrended to them pointed out. The principal of

them confilt in providing a convenient place, out of the city, for (he

reception of perfons, affeded with any coniagious difeafe, the moment
it fhall appear ; and in obliging fhips, coming from infe(^ted places to

perform quarantine, as is practifed in this country.

v^s different opinion^ have prt vailed refpecting the origin of the yellow

fever, fome contending that it is, others that if is not contagious, the

College have been at great pains to inveftigate the fubjeft ; and from a

chain of fads, here lai.l before the public, rh.e\- feem to have decided

the queftian, and to have proved, thai it did there proceed from, and
was propagated by contad with perfons or things that were infcded.

The fubje».':t is important. It ought to be confidered, and to have its

due weight in the decifion that fhall be palTed on it, that if the Coihge
(hould happen to be millaken, the only ill confequc-ncc that can arife'

from ading under their opinion, will be foir,e unneceffary trouble

and expence to the inhabitants, and a temporary inconvenience to the

trade. It will not preclude or prevtrnt, but rather aflift any further

enquiries that niay bs necefiary, to obtain fuch a degree of certainty,

as a fubjed of fo much difficulty and imp )rtance demands. On the

other hand, if they fhould toohalUly decide that it is not infedious,and

negled the preventions here recommended, a difeafe which might have

been checked in limine, or confined to a few perfDus, may become ge-
neral, and depopulate a whole region. On thcfe confiderations, we
heartily fubfcribe to the views and opinions of the College, and vvifh

fuccefs to their humane and patriotic endeavours.

DIVINITY.

Art. 33. A Letter to Three con-verted Jeuus, lately btipti/ed and can-

firmtd in the Church of England. 8vo. is. Rivingtons. 1799.

The three individuals to whom this Letter is addrcflld, were bap-

tifed, with " true fatisfadion and comiort to themfelves and to their

pallor," by the Rev. Dr. Gafkin, at Stoke Newington ; and were

confirmed by the Bifhop of London, on the Saturday lollowip.g, at »he

church of St. Andrew, Holbcrn. The Lvttrr, we underiland to be

written by the excellent and venerable Mr. Jones, of Nayland. It

explains and refutes the errors of the un'K-liv ving Jews ; fuch as, that

God had promifed them the enjoyment of this world; that they

Ihould never be feparated from God ; ihat th.ir Law and Temple
(hould never be abolifhed ; and, finally, that the Gentiles could never

be received into the Church of God. 'I he ar-u nentsare very plain,

fatisfadory, and imprelfive : and we heartily v\ ifli th<y may be duly

weighed by thofe for whole bcHent the) ure intended. The conclu-

fion exhorts thefe converts fo to exert thcmfelvts, that their frien:!s

among the unbelievers may be induced to lolknv their good example.

The writer very judicioufly recommends to their diligent perufal the

Epiflle to the Hebrews, in which the " fpiritual ufe oi' the Law and

. ihe Prophets" is unfolded at large.

Art,
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Art. 34. A Reply to the Rev. Ralph Churton, Rcdor of MUdlctoJi-

Chtvey, l5c, ^c. from I' ranch Ejre, of Warhvcorth, Efq. 8vo«

4^4 pp.' 8s. Coghlan. 1798.

That ibe long dormnnt controverfy between Papifts and Proteftants

fhould, at ihii, day, be revived, by an Englilh Rector and a neighbour-

ing Efquire, is rather fingular; nor fiiall we think it neceffiiry to

plunge into the depths of poleniicSj with a view of- deciding between

thtra. Mr. Eyre's firft Letter to Mr. Churton, was reviewed in our

tenth volume, p. 438, together with another trad, by the fame gentle-

man, on ihe Chrittian Religion. Mr. Chnrton's Anfwer to that Let-

ter was briefly noticed in p. 319 of our ninth volume. «Mr. Eyre
writes with good fenfe and acuienefs, and has deteded two or three er-

rors of his opponent, which that gentleman frankly acknowledges in the

fubfquent pubiic.'tion ; defending himfelf at the fame time from the

the imputation of fomc others. We are inclined to believe, that Mr.E.
is afmcere and pious man, accotding to the religious perfuafion which
lie holds ; but he is furely too fond of writing : nor has he efcaped

retribution on the fcore of errors ; a misfortune generally incident to

polemic writers,

Art. 35. Poffcript t^^mi Avjiver to Trancii Eyre, of Warkiuorthy Efq,

occaflotied by his tale Piihlication, intitled^ A Reply to the Re'V, Ralph
Churton, i5c. By iht Authur of the Aiifnxier. Svo. 64 pp. 2S. 6d.

Bivingtons, &c. 1798.

Mr. Churton* has very wifely comprefTed his rejoinder to Icfs than
a fevenih part of his antagonill's rcpl\. He lias the better chance of
being read ; 2nd his trad cannot cafily be read without advantage, by
any perfcn cap;ible of judging. He writes like a man of found ienfe,

found learning, -ind four^d faith.

Art. 36. Dcdrines of the Chinch of Rome exevuni'd. Ey the Reir.

Bryan J'Aifon Biomivich, A. M. Svo. 87 pp." 2s. Pridden,
fleet-Street. *

The author of this trad, having been on the continent fome years
ago, was much ftruck with the prevalence of Infidelity and Atheifm,
which he attril uted, not unjuftly, to tlie general offence given by the
fuperifitions of Popery. He therefore determined to furnifh his coun-
trymen with a fliorr manual on the fubjed, more convenient for gene-
ra! ufe than the larger volumes which contain the detedion of fuch er-

'rors. The errors'^ he notices are eleven in number, thus arranged:
I. Of she Catholic Church. 2. Of the Pope, or Bifhop of Rome.
3. Of General Councils. 4. Lfolatry. j. Of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. 6. Falfe Miracles. 7. Celibacy of Priefts. 8. Pur-

* The author's name, though well known to us from his previous
publications, was unfortunately disfigured by our printer in our laft

pumber. Art, 33. See the Errata.

gatory.
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gatory. g. Perfecution for Religion. lo. Interccffion of Saints.

II. Enmity ro Learning. There is not mirch of novelty in the ob-
ft-rvatioRs of Mr. Bromwich, yet they may be of ufe to many readers.

There are, however, many good and ufef ul fmall trafls on fimilar fub-
'

jefts, among thofe printed by the Society for promoting Chriilian

Knowledge, 1 his author's account of the Legend of the Pidure at

Mountenario (probably Monte NerioJ near Leghorn, is curious; and
ilill more fo the annual miracle of the bells at Mar'.eilles, which
.were fuppofed to take a regular trip to Ro;i,e in Lent, to obtain the

Pope's benedidion. Mr. B. tells us, that lie was witncfs to therejoicr

ing for their pretended return on the morning ot Ealter Sunday, 17834

Art. 57. A Sermon, preached befhre the Loyal Pimlico Volunteers, coni'

manded by Major Rollcjion, on Sunday, Augiijl 12, 1798, at Charlotte'

Street Chapel, Pimlico. By the Re'v. Richard Harrifon, Mor?iing

Preacher at Bromptoji Chapel, and 'Joint-Ledurer of St. Martin s iu

the Fitldsi and St. Botolph'i, Bijbopjgate. 8vo. 1 8 pp. 6d. Na
Printer. 1 79S.

A ufeful and i^nfible Sermon, on the advantages produced fo a ftat«

by the virtues of its inhabitants; founded qn Proverbs xi. 1 1.

LAW.

Art. 38. V/holl change Old Lamps for Neiv ? Or, a ff'ord er Tw»
concerning the Clergy, and their Prcrvijion, 8vo» 43 pp. is. 6d»

Cadell and Davies. 1799.

As this traft is written in defence of a fundamental law of the king-

domj and a fpecies of property as much fortified by prefcription, and
every thing that can conilitute right, as any property that exifts, we have

placed it under this head. The author, though jje conceals his name,
writes with temperance and v/ifdom ; and not a little momentous are

the confiderations he fuggeils. The allufion in the title, to the ftrata-

gem ufed for obtaining the wonderful Lamp of Aladdin, by offering

fuch as were apparently better, is not perhaps very well adapted for a

title ; though it might fupply an appofite illuftration for the opening

of the pamphlet, as indeed it ftill is nfed.

After vindicating the dignity and utility of the clerical order, to

which, at the fame time, he declares himfelf not to belong, the auchof

enters upon the immediate fubjeft of his publication, which is, to com-
bat the fuppofed plan of felling the tithes, in the manner of the land-

tax. In anfwer to the argument, that as tithes were or-ginally granted

by the crown, they may furely be refumed by the crov\'n and parlia-

ment, this writer thus pleads.

" Obferve to what this dodrine will lead. Half the eftates in this

kingdom, belonging ro lords and commons, were given originally by
grants from th? crown. All charters of corporations and of mercan-

tile bodies, with all the tolls and excluftve privileges and profits arifmg

from them, were given originally by grants from the cro^n. If the

ciowwand houfes of parliament can refume tythes at pleafure, becaufe

tiiey
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Tiey were originally given by the crown, they can refume all eftates and

^11 thaneis which were (o given. See ihen, to what wi.ie oveiturning

cf property -aud fccuri;ies this principle will lead !

" A. But the tlcrgy are pul)lic fundionarieb : and the public may
pay them in what way they plea.'e.

•* B. It" fpciecy were beginning anew, tlie public might fettle before-

liand how they would piiy their iervsnts. And if" the fervants of the

public chofe to engage for the mnnner of payment previoudy ft:piilared,

well and good ; even though ibi parment were uncertain and (mall,

tlillif the fervants underto' k certain tiuties for pavmen: fo conditioned,

shey would have no reafon to dunplain of injufiice bring done them,

Kiit when eight hundred years have fandiontd to the cleriiy a pirticu-

lar kind of prorifion, and thoufands of the clrgy have undertaken

public fervice on the good faith oflegal ejiahhjhmcnt, V^t public cannot

fay at once, ' We will no v change our manner <ii\ payment,' ixiiihout

hveaking the goad faith of legal ifabhfbmcnt.'^ P. 9.

WeSiouldnot omit to mention, that though the author ufes the term

fuhlic fnnBiojtarks in the preceiling paii'age for the lake of argument,

jhe Tcry properly reprobates it in a i'ubfequent p^ge, as " abominable

French cant." Our readers will judge, by this fpeciiiiieB.of the najiure

erf the traft. The auihor, in tlic cnclufi m, gives i' as his opinion, in

which we are inclined to coincide, that >f any thing could, with pro-

Kriety, be fubflituted for tithes, itmuft be corn rents. But it is a matter

c-f no fmall hazard in an\ times, and efpecially in ihefej to interfere

•flvitb eiiabiilhq'?o:s fo venerable.

POLITICS.

Art. 39. ^he Speech of Lord Mi7ito itt the Hoife of Peers, April 11,

17991, on a Metion for an Addrtfs to His Majefty, to communicate the

Rejolutions of the tnvo Boufes of Parliament, nfpeBing an Union be-

iiueen Great Britain and Ireland. 8vo. 159 pp. 2s, 6d. Stock-

dale. 1799'

The various pahlications on the fubjeft of an Union with Ireland

have already occupied fo much of our fpaee and artention, that our

notice of this Speech mull unavoidably be lefs ample than the import-

ance of its contents, and the ability difplayed in it, feem to require.

From the relative fiiuations of Great Britain and Ireland, frum the

hrftory and prefent ftate of the connedicn between them, the noble

fpeaker fhows the neceffity of an Union; which he illuftrates by the

examples of Scotland and Wales. l~he advantages to be derived to

Great Bii ain from an incorporating Union with Ireland, he divides

in:o pofiiive and negative : pofitive, by the acceihon of realand effici-

ent ft roe to cur prefent empire ; negative advantage, " by avoiding,

. ill. motnents of war and difficulty, thofe emharraflments which have

.diftraded and annoyed us, as often as war and difficult)- have occurred."

On the other hand^ the confequences of afeparation, which would

be the ettablilhtnent of a democratic republic, or rather of anarchy, in

Ireland, are placed in a ftriking light. Lord Minto next enquires

whetkcr
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whetTier an Union with Great Britain will be beneficial or not to Ire-

land, and (ri prove the artirrnarive) fh nvs the confequences (he would
probabh- experience from a '.oral fep«ration ; the other altern:uiv'e winch
the prefent it.'te of" ihe conneiitir.n niighr proiiuce. Among ot!;er

topick, the dilemma arifmg (in the preC^nt (tare of things) from the

claims of the Catholics, and rh^ neceiuty of " fupporting the Pro-

tc!h'.n:s in ihat afeendancy which fccm,'. necefiary even fnr their pro-

tcflion," is ably ftated and enforced. Thence the noble Lord infers,

that the united parliament of Great Britain and Ireland will conltitutc

the bed, becaufe the moit impHriial, li^giflafure for Ireland. His
Lordfhip is a ftrong advocate for the Catholics, and tiiinks (in cafe of
an Union) their claims fnould be provided for by an article of the

trea'y itfelf; but, flif uld not this he done, the accomplilhment of their

juil wifiies \v ill, he concjudcs, refult hora the treatv, as a natural con-

fequence. 'I'hc ohjedinns to an Union are then ftated and refuted,

namely, that a Lrgiflative Union would be derogntory to the natii^nal

honour and independence of Ireland, and that the refpeiffive parlia-

ments are incompetent to the nieafure. Both thefe the noble fpeaker

very amply and (atisfacforilv anfwers. Bur, having fo full}- flated the

arguments of others to the fafnc :&&.', we u'ill only add, that this

Speech, although inferior in vivacity and energy to (ome (on the fame
fubjefl) which we have noticed, will be read with great fatisfaftion by
thofe who with for further light and information on this great national

meafure.

Art. 40. Ireland profiting by Example ^, o>-, the ^(eflion nvhether

Scotland has gained or loji by an Uitioa ivith England, Jairly difcufftd^

Jn a Letter from a Gentleman in Edhibrirgh to his Friend in Dublin*

8v'0. 34 pp- IS. Milliken, Dublin, 1799.

This little trad is defigned to corrctft fome mif-ftatements of the

condition of Scotland, in the pamphlets pubhlhed againftthe projeded

Union with Ireland. In one of thofe pamphlets the author had ven-

tured to fay, that, " fince the Union, Edinburgh is beggared and de-

populated ;" and another writer, who admits the improvement of Scot-

land, rcprefents that " Ihe has improved, notwithftanding the Union,"
for that " Scotland has ever found in the Britifh Legiflature, not the

foftering hand of a natural parent, but the negled of a ftep-mother."

To thefe aiTertions, the author of the Letter before us oppoies the moft

authentic documents and incontrovertible fads, namely, the incrr-afc

of revenue to the royal boroughs, from 14,395!. to 44,7831. per an-

num; the increafe in the tonnage of (hipping in Scotland, from 8,61 81,

to 1 (,-4,85-1. with fimilar increafes in the linen and cotton manufac-

tures, in the revenue of the poft-ofBce, and in the population of that

kingdom. This Letter alfo refutes the allertion in thelriih Anti- union

pamphlets, that Scotland is " borne down and cruflied by the weight of
her faxes," and that the malt-tax, in particular, was biid on in violation

of the articles of Union. Tliefe an'ert'ons are lliown to be the refult

of prejudice and ignorance. To thofe who admit the improvement of
Scotland in wealth and profperity fince the Union, but deny that the

Union produced thiseffedj t^e writer anfwers, that " as Scstland be-

fore
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fore the Union w^s ratlier in a retrograde than progreflive (late, snd as

fittce that period hev impsoveraent hai been continually progreffive, is

i& an extraordinary mode of reafoning, ir.lkad of ccnnciling rhefe cir-

curaltatices together, as C'^iife and eStt\, to regard them as hollile and
repognant to each other/' He remarks alfo on the cotijifiency of thofe

wi-iter?, who having told us that Scotland has ever found in :he Britiih

legiflature " the negleft oi a ftep-mo;hcT," in a fubfequent palTagc

auributes her improvemeats chiefly to the wifdom and liberality of the

Btitifh; miiiiftry. To expofe, however, more particularly thefalftood

of fach accufationsj this intelligent writer enumerates various benefits

coaferred fpeciEcaliy on Scotland, fmce the Union, by the Britifh par-

liameiit \ he then aflcs the Irifli p(eudo-patriots, vvht-tht-r, in the various

infonees above detailed, they trace the care of a natural parent, or the

negleft of a ftep-mother ? arui exhorts them to make the applicatiors

fo> themrrivcs, in deciding on the benefits or difadvantages of ^a Union
with Great Britain.

This is certainly a fcnfible, and a feafonable pamphlet.

^RT. 41. A Letter to the Right Homnrable Willinm Pitt. Tkn-ci

Edition, 8vo. 48 pf>.
is, Moore, Dublin j Robinfons, Lcndon.

1799.
'

.

A violent, but trnly ludicrous, eiFufion of />/y^ Jacobinifm ; the

malignity of which is almoit l^-ft in its nonfenfe and abfurdity. The
v/ritcr (who figns himfelf William Dcennan) at firft triumphantly pro-

elaims Mr. Pitt's condadi, in propofing an Union with Ireland, as

knding anavoidably, though unintentinna'ly, to that reform or revolu-

tion which is reprefented as fo defirable; yet, towards the end of his

Letter, he deprecates an Union, and labours to unite all parties againit

it. Among the arguments we have met with in favour of that great

Eationai object, few llrike us more forcibly than thofe founded on the

dread which all the Jacobins and United Irifhmen feel at thepropofal.

This Letter, therefore, tends to confirm us in one ufeful leiTon. In other

yefpcfts it is beneath notice, but for the wickednefs of its defign ; be-

iog impotent in its attempts at argument, and ridiculoujly bomballic in

ic^ language. We would advife this Doilor (as he is faid to be) when he

writes again in oppofition to an Union, not to write in the hurry of his

heart (?she exprelTes it) but to caft a veil, however flight, on his real

objeit ; which, to car apprehenfion, is manifeftly that o^ all United.

Irflimen, namily, the total feparation of Ireland from Greal Britain,

and ll e eflablilhmcnt of a Jacobin republic cor.neifted with France.

Art. 41. DeteBion of a Cofrjpiracy forvied by the United Irijhmen :

ivith the cjident I?ite?ition of aiding the Tyrants of trance infub'verting

the Gorvernmait ef the United States of America. By Peter Porcupine

~

Svo. 32 pp. IS. Wright. 1799.

Peter Porcupine here very amply evinces his watchfulnefs over the

fafety of the country which he has made his own by adoption. This

traft is lefs interefting to us than fome others which have proceeded

fr®m his pen ; but it feems vtry fully to fhow how far the chain of*

mifchief has extended, and bow diligently the links have been com-

bined from one part of t^ world to anothw.
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Art. 43. Pacification ; or, the Safely and PraBknbility vfa Peace rvaitb

trance demonjirated. Vt'ith Remarks upon the Ad^jantages of a Change

of Miniftry, and the Dangers 'ujhich threaten both Nc ons, by an vojH-

nal€ Perfe^ver'ance uitke War. Svo. 40 pp, is. Jordan, 1798.

^id digymni ta7ito, Src. is aqueftion truly applicable to the pc)m[^>0'js

'.tie of this pamphlet; and, we bi^lieve, alnioft every reader will give the

'ame anfwer as the poet. The author undertakes to prove two points

;

* the probable ndvantaiies of a change of minillry,"' ar>»l, " the c n-

'>quent pra^icabiiity of a peace." Gn the firft of thefe he fcarcel}'-

. tndefcends to argue, declaring, that " the probable advantages of a

.iiange of minillry aie fo plain and forci!)!e, that, like a feif-evident

;
ropofuion, no lani^uage can ir.ake them plainer." We are certainly

v^f opinion that they are not made plainer by this writer; fince he only

-v-peats, in loufe and general :erms, the hacknied objedtioeis fo oftea

"•;rged, and fo often retured. Every failure in the operations of the con-
tinental uar, over ^vhich our adminiftration could have no controul, is

Tifcribed to thvir mifccndui'd : the minilter is reprefented as having

failed in all his iinancial arrangements; the (late of Ireland, the^m-
-arrafiments in the mercantile world (long fince remedied) and even

private bankruptcies {by no means numerous of late, as every com-
: nllioner of bankrupts cante/lify) are imputed to them. Thefe will

-e fufficient proofs of the y/i/V/V in which tt»ls pamphlet is written;

:-!iough the language is certainly decent and temperate.

The practicability of a peace is, we are toi3, to arife from the re-

moval o{ the prefcnt uiiniiir\ , becaiife they are obnoxious to the French

Diredory ; conftqucntly, fome perfjns mull be appointed who are

more agreeable fo France. The reader will judge what kind or peace

is likely to he obtained by that nation, which, as a preliminary, is ccr.-

tent to choofe its rainifters according to the pleafure oi itsenemy^ Wc
might aili, whether we have not as good a right to require that the

French naiion ihouid depofe the Diredors, becaufe tl>cy have not the

confidence of England ? Even this writer admits the fuppofed preju-

dice and refentment of the Diredory ag-.inft particular perfons, to be
unjuftifiable in a public tranfadtion. Vet he deems it not inconfdtent

with the honour of his country to hov/ before it. Events feem hap-

pily at prefent 10 be anf.vering fuch authors, more completely than it

«.in be done by any pen.

.Art. 44.. Ejprys oti Civ/^ Givernmcnt, and Sub/ecPion, and Obedience, to

the higher P',iv,rs. i2mo. 72 pp. 8d. Wigan jjrinted, by
W. Lyon. i/v^.

Thefe ElTays (which appear to be the produiflion of a pious and
"Well informed mind) are introduced by a Preface, ligned I honias

Vi'O'^d, and impl\ ing, from the context, that the writer is a clergymaa
at Wigan. Not being publifhed in Loudon, we had not heard of them
(ill a copy was fent to us.

The tirit Eflay is, On the general CharaPier or Defcription of a good
Civil Gavernment; <he fecond. On the Duty of Subjcds to ti.eir

Scvereign^ the third contains, the Reafons Avhj we ftiould be Su. j.-Ct

Mud
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and Obedient to the higher Powers; and there is aConcIufion, fhowmg
what inferPDces arife from the authorities quoted, and principles laid

down. With thebrft principles and inft-nrions, this writer is, we think,

too prolix. An al -idgm'nr of his u-orK would be more likely to gain
the attention of thac clafs of men, for whofe ufe it feems to have been
chiefly deligned.

Art. 4^. The ConnfSiio^ hetiveen hidnjlry a)id Property ; or, a Prf>pnfal

to make a fixtd and p^rmain nt Allo^weuice to Labourers for the Main-
tenance of their Children. Addriffcd to the Society for bettering the

Condilion and increajtng the Comforts of the Poor, 8vo. 20 pp. 6d.

Hatchard, ckc. 1799*

The propnfal of this writer is, " That a fixed national allowancs

fliould be made to every labourer, of one ihilling weekly, for every

child under ten years of age; not as alms, not cs a humiliating badge
of incapacitv, bur as an honourable contribution of the iociety at large,

towards the fupp'^rt of rhe rifiiig generation."

He objects to the pre!l-nt mode of relieving the poor, that the relief

is di(lribut-'d, not in prop'^nion t{^ their wants, ahitradedly confiJered,

but by a verv different crirerion, namely, a deficiency «f earnings, and
that this tends to deprefs, nor to encourage, induRrv. This fhor:

eiTay is evidently the work of a man of fenfe and benevolence, and con-

tains a fuggelHon wellworfhyof being confidercd, when an^ altera-

tion in the mode of relieving'; the poor, or any laws for the general en-

couragement of induUry, (liall be in the contemplation of parliament.

This Writer alfo fuggefts, as many have done before him, that a perfefl

freedom ihrnild be allowed ro labourers to engaj.>e themfelves wh--rever

they can beff find employment. This, if we miftake nor, has been,

in a great meafure, efFeded by the zkX to prevent vexatious removals.

Art. 46. An Addrefs to the People of Great Britain, on the DoBrine of
Libels, and the Office of Juror. By George Dyer, B. A. 8vo,

t20 pp. 2s. Printed for the Author. 1799.

Having hitherto conlidered Mr. Dyer as a benevolent, but on fome
fubjef^s a mifguided man, it was with pain that wc perufed a publica-

tion from his pi n, which calls for oui indignant and almoft unqualified

cenfure. The chief cbiect <if this Addrefs was to induce the Jury,
who were to tr\ Mr. Vv'akeneld on a late profecution, to i>cquit the

culprit ; and, alfo, generally to create a prejudice in the minds o: Jury-
men, in favour of all who may hereafter be profecuted for liliels

againft the conftitution. Mr. Wakefield's guilt being now afcertained

by a folemn verdift, and his fentence pronounced^ it mig'.it fecm un-

feeling, as it is certainly unneceiTary, to defcant on the magnituce of
his offence. Few will doubt it, except a clafs of perfons, among
whom" the prefent trafi completely ranks its author.

He firil fta'es (after his own manner) the publication and general

contents of the Bifhop of LandafF's Addrefs tc the Nation. V, hether

the reprefentation here gi'-; n of that celebrated Addrefs be ju(l or not;

whether the infinuations rcQxi^dn^ the motives of its author are or are

not
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notdeferved, we mav fafely leave to every impartial perfon, wht»

knows the contents of the work, or the charader of the writer. With
"

ip. D. all Prelates muft be corrupt and dependent; and none of rhetn,

. ^ccpt " ii.eirof vulgflT talents, and ruallow refle6tions," believe what

they teach! Such is^Mr. D.'s candid Itatement on the one fide. 7ht5

OpponL-nt (as he calls Mr. Wakefield) is fiid to be a mere literary re-

chiie ; his fpeculations are inactive, inhojiile, and feeble; his indecent

r^fle.'iions on the Prelate are called Una-voidable ajjociatiovs ; arui fome

coarfe language of Bifhop Latinur, in a Sermon during the reign of
Edward VI. is'quoted as a iuftilication of all the inflammatory and fcdi-

- 0U6 expreirioiis in Mr. Wakefield's Letter. The rell of Mr, D.'s rc-

'jTcfcn'arions are equally fair and/ ///'A

The fccond chapter contains an alTemblage of all the trite objcc-

nans to profccutions for libels ; on uhich it is furely needlefs for us

to remark, in an age when the neceility of reftraining the licenrtiouf-

nefs of the prefs is become fo evident ; and when profecutions of this

kind are conducted with evory degree of lenity, corripatible with psb-

lic juflice. We could not, in a fubfcquent chapter, avoid fmiling at

the coinparifon cf Mr. Wakrtield's trad with Barclay's Apology for

the Quakers, with Harritigton's Oceana, and other political trads,

>'. ritten to enforce general principles, and cvidendy without any im-
mediate dcfign to fubvert the conliitution, or dcftroy the peace of the

kingdom. V\\t writer then expatiates on the powers and duty of
Juries. To a great part of his remarks we have no objedion, except

that the deJlgn of them is manifeftly to cajole the Jury who might
have to decide on Mr. Wikefidd's cafe, and thus procure a verdid in

his favour. A verv long extrafl from a fpeech of Mr. Home Tooke
is here inferred ; for what piirpofe it is difficult to fay, unlefs it be to

difplav the captioufnefs and pertinacity of that idol of a party, and
the obfcquious admiration of his votary.

All this, however, we could excufe, in pity to the mifguided author.

But the two laft chapters dcferve more ferious notice. The darinff

tntrodudion of the hiftcry of our Saviour, as a warning to tholfe who
ftiould have to decide on Mr. Wakefield, is too flagitious to be read
without indignation, by any perfon uncorrupted by modern depravi-
ties: and to what does it amount as an argument ?—but to this ; that

becaufe ourS:iviour was unjuftiy ftyled difediiious perfon, therefore Ju-
ries fiiould not venture to pronounce any one guilty of fedition. We
cannot difmifs this article without recommending to Mr. D. (fome of
whofe literary attempts breathe a fpirit from which betier ihings mit»ht

have been expeded) to reflect upon the tendency of principles, which
lead him to fympathi/.e with libellers, Xo panegyrize Jacobins, and t»

revile the religion of his countrj;.

MISCEL-
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 47. J J^.j to the chjfunl Promivdation of Greek and Latin proper

Names, in luhich the t'Fords are accented, atiddr^-ided into Syllables, ex-

ttilly as they ought to be pronounced ; ivi'.h References to the Rules ivhich

Jhoiu the Anvloay of Pronunciatiot/. To -which is added, a complete

Vocabulary of Scripture proper Names, di'vided into Syllables^ and ac-

• tented according to Rules dranxin from Analogy and the hcfi Ufage,

Concluding -ujith Ohfcmjations on the Greek and Latin Accent and !^an-
iity ; nviih fome prabahie CovjeBuris on the Method off\eing them

fro7n the Obfcnriy and Cotfnjion in r.uhich they are in'vol'ved, both by the

Ancitnt^ and Moderns. By fohn Walker, Anlhor of the Critical Prs-

Tjouncing Diilionary, i^c. &c. Svo. 1 68 pp. 5s, Cadell and
Davics. 1798.

Ufeful labour fo \'Q.ry feldorn obtains from the world the praife it

truly deferres, thnt we fhoiiM be very forry to be at all deficient in our

conamendation of Mr. Walker. That this publication is the beft ar-

ranged and moil convenient for ufe, and moft fenfioly illuflrative of its

fubjed that has yet appeared, we are willing to pronounce ; but that it

is the firft of the kind, is, we believe {though the author evidently fuppofes

it fo) far from the faft. One book at leali, of a very fimilar nature, we
well remember to have feen, though wc cannot, at this Ricnent, recal

the exaifl title. If we recoiled rightly, it was printed for Johnfon.
Mr. Wa!ker fp^aks of his own labours with fo much modelty, in his

ihort Preface, that we will not attempt to note either errors or defefts

in his; publication. That both muft exiil, in a work, requiring fo much
m'nute attention, is invivi table ; but he will, it is probable, remedy them
gradually, by ket p'ng an interleaved copy at hand tor that purpofe. In
this way, he v. ill f..on infcrtthe name of Abgarus, king of EdeiTa, which
is waiying in the firft page. T he general rules prefixed, and the Ap-
J)endix fubjoined, are repl' te with good fenfe ; and, on the very ob-
cure fubjeft of Greek and Roman accent, the author fhows, in the con-
cluding Eflay, that he has thought with care; and makes remarks
which well deferve attentioui

AJIT.'^S. Thoughts on the Means of alleirialing the Miferies attendant
upon Common Profitution. Svo. is. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

1799.

We are very ferioufiy impreffed with the importance of the objea
^ifcufied in this fenfible and well-written pamphlet, and accord-
ingly recommend it to the attention of the public. After detailing,
we fear with too much truth, the different ftages of miferies of that molt
wretched ftate of life, the writer propofes what he confiders as fome re-
medy for the calamity. This is, to form a Society, who fhall, in a
mode hereafter to be regulated, have the means of refcuing (in every
llage) unfortunate females from the vices that degrade, and the evils
that a\yait them. Some very pertinent hints are given, how fuch art
inftitution may be formed and condufted ; and we fincerely hope that
the views ot this benevolent author may be maturely inveftigated,
and, if found praiUcabls, effe^ually agcoroplifhed.

Art.
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Art. 49. ^he Life of Lazarus Hoche, General of the Armies of the

Fre7ich Republic. By Alexander Roiiffelin, 'Tranjlated from the

French. 8vo. is. 6d. Ridgway. 1799.

General Hoche, like many of his countrymen, whom circumftances

have elevated to fimilar diftinftion, was of the meaneft origin. His
father kept the dog-kennel at ^'^erfailles, and Hoche himfelf was a

ftable-boy. He appears to have had talents, but his career was fhorr

;

and, notwithftanding the enthufiafin of feemingly a too partial friend,

the meteor-blaze wldch he difplayed is already almofl- forgotten. In

this publication, Miranda is without ceremony lligmatized as a traitor,

and Pichegru is called pufillanimous \ whence it may be concluded,

that the fpirit of party has had its ufual influence. The principles q\

the original author are evidently thofe of the moft confirmed demo-
cracy.

Art. 50. A Reply to Irivin ; or the Feafihility of Buonaparte*s fup-

pofed Expedition to the Eaji exemplified. By an Officer in the Scrn:ice of
the Eaji-ltidia Company. 8vo. 53 pp. IS. 6d. Cadell and
Davies. 1798.

By one courfe of events, out of innumerable which might be fup-

pofed, but moft of which muft have had a fimilar termination, Mr.
Irwin's conjectures on the probability of Buonaparte's reaching India

have been at length decifively confirmed. It may be a matter of lite-

rary curiofity, to record that any fpeculations of the oppofite kind

were once committed to the prefs.

Art. ^i. Geometrical and Graphical Ejfays, containing a general

Defcription of the Mathematical Injiruments tifed in Geometry, Civil

and Military Sur-veying, Le'velliiig, and PcrfpeSli've ; 'with many neiu

pradical Problems. By the late George Adams, Mathematical Infirii--

ment-Maker to his Majejiy, ifjc. The Second Edition, correSed and
enlarged by Willia7n Jones, Mathematical Injirument-Maker. 2 VuU„

8vo. 14s. bold by Jones, Optician, Holborn.

It would be unjuft to the editor entirely to pafs by this improved
edition of a well-known and very ufeful work. Confiderable errors

of the former edition are here corrected, and many additions made,

of which the principal are thefe : Defcription of a new Pair of Pocket-

Compafles, containing the ink and pencil points in its two legs ; im-

proved Perambulator ; Way-Wifer; improved Surveying Crofs ; im-

proved Circumferentor ; complete portable Theodolite
;
great Theo-

dolite, by Ramfden
;

pocket Box-Sextant; Artificial Horizon; a

pair of Perfpeftive Compafles ; Keith's improved Parallel Scale ; new
Method of furveying and keeping a Field-Book ; Gunner's Calipers,-

Gunner's Quadrant ; Gunner's LeveJj &c. Brief notes are alfo, i^^.

fome places, fubjoined to the text.

G Art,

6RIT. CRIT. VOL. XIV, TULV, I799.
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Art. C2. Arabian Nights Entertahtmcnts, CQvfifiifig of Otic Thonfaiid

and One Stories, iffc. &c. Travjlated into L'rench from the Arabian

MSS. By M. Galland, of the Royal Academy ; and mnu reJidered

into Englijh, from the lajl Paris Edition. A ncnu Edition correded. In

Four Volumes. l2mo. J 6s. Longman. 1798.

Of the correaions introduced into this edition, we cannot undertake

to fpcak. The only material addition is a fenfible Preface of about

13 pages, giving fome account of the Talei themfelves, coUefted from

various authors, and in part from our remarks. The writer pronounces

perhaps rather too peremptorily, that the whole of the continuation,

publilhed in France about 1 791, and inEnglifli in 1792, " is a palpa-

ble and ill-conduaed forgery." A great part of it certainly deferves

that charaaer. We take this opportunity to obferve, that the tranlla-

tion, publilhed at London in 1794, is falfely afcribed to Mr. Beloe;

xvhich we notice, becaufe the report is mentioned here, p. xvi.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 53. Nouveau SpeSacle dc la Nature, contenant des notions et det

details intereffans fur les objets dont I'htmme doit itre injiruit, cornme la

firuMure du tnonde et de VUniiiers, les phcnomines et les mete'orcs, let

montagnes,'volcans , tremblemens de terre, tempHes, i5fc. //zr Chevignard,

2 Volumes in 8vo. ornes de 9 planches, impre/fion de Didot.

This work, already known under the title of Idee du Monde, is here

republiftied, with confiderable additions and correftions, under that of

SpeBacle de la Nature. The ftyle of the author is fimple, and adapted

to the fubjeft which he treats. He fubmits his ideas on abftraft matters

to the judgment of thofe who will take the trouble to examine them.
He begins with the hiftory of the creation, fpeaks afterwards of the

celeftial appearances, of heat and light, of the planets, and of eclipfes,

of fire, of meteors, of the differences of heat, cold, and of the feafoni

in different parts of the earth. This is followed by a curious and cir-

cumflantial account of the excelTive cold, and intemperature of the air

in the frozen, northern and fouthern, zones. The author then prefenti

us with a fliort defcription of the globe, and of its contents, as alfo

with a concife hiffory of ihe operations to which we owe the know-
ledge of its figure and dimenfions. He explains the feveral changes
that have taken place in the furface of the earth, oceafioned by the
deluge and other events. To thefe are joined defcriptions of volcanos,
earthquakes, tempefts, &c. &c. intended to give an idea of them to

thofe perfons who have never themfelves been eye-witneiTcs to thefe

alarming fpedacles. M. Ch. then proceeds to give the hiflory of other
things, of which it is proper to know the origin and caufes, of rare

animals and vegetables, of pearls, precious ftones, of metals and mi-
nerals, of mines, of the amianuis, of the falts, &c. In the laft place,

he
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he adds a (hort account of the difFerent fciencei, of their objefts and
utility, concloding with fuch reflections as may be fuppofed to arifc

from the contemplation and ftudy of nature. Sp(£lat, du Nord%

HOLLAND.

Art. ^\, Re'izen doorValeJi'ina ineenige aangenaame Brie'vtv, met eent

op nieu^vugemaakte Afteketiing der Stad yerufalem, door S. van Emdre,
Lid ijan de Zeenn,vjche Mahtfchappy der Wetenfchappen, en van *t

Genootfchap ter Verded'igiiig der chrifielyken Godfdietiji. Eerjie Deel.—
J'ravels throiigh FaUjtine, in a feries of entertaining Letters ^ nxiith a
neuj Plan of the City of ferufalem, by S. van Emdre, Member of the

Society of Sciences, in Zealand, and of that for the Vindication of the

Chnjiian Religion. Volume I. XXIV. and 200 pp. in large 8vo.

Utrecht.

Though the author, like the Abbe de la Porte and others, never ac-

tually villted the country which he profeffes to defcribe, we may
venture to recommend this as a very ufeful work, fince it is com-
piled, with great care and judgment, from the writings of the moft
approved travellers, fuch as Beniamin of Titdela^ Brocardus, Ran-Molf,

Radzi'vil, Koottvyk, Sandys, P. della Valle, Axviezix, Thetienot, Corn, de

Bruyn, Maundrell, H/ymann, Egmond 'van der Nyenberg, Shaiv, Korte,

Poc'jcke, Hajfelfjuift , and Volney, with references to the parts of each
from which the materials were collected. This firjl volume contains

fx letters. The Jecond will be accompanied by a new chart of the

Paleftjne, according to the lateft divifions.

GERMANY.

Art. 5^. B-ytrdge zitr Gefchichte der Philofophie, heraufgegeben von
Georg Guftav Flilleborn. Achtes Stiick.—CoritribtUions to the Hif-

tory of Philofophy, publijhed by G. G. Fiillebom. Volume Vllh
200 pp. in Svo. (pr. 14 gr.) Ziillichau and Freyftadt.

Befides feme new obfervations by Heinrich on the Poem of Rarmenida^
this volume contains only one article by the editor, entitled An Abridge-

ment of the literary Hijiory of Rhyfognomy, p. I— 191 ; which, though
very far from being complete, is, perhaps, as much fo as the materials

from which it was to be compiled, would allow, The Effay towards
an Hijiory oj Rhyfognomy (Verfuch einer Gefchichteder Phyfiognomik)
by Orbilius Anthropofopus, Vienna, 1784, Svo. which is, upon the

whole, a very meagre performance, but from which, however, he might
have been fupplied with the Arabic literary Hiftory of Phyliognomy,
to which he has paid no attention, Mr. jP. had not ^tt^ till his own
was finifbed.

The prefent Hiftory is divided into four periods ; j , from Pytha-

goras to Arijiotle ; 2, from Arifoile to the fourth century after Chrift ;

3, from the fourth century to the commencement of the feventeenth;

4, from the beginning of the feventeenth century to La'vater, Among
the difFerent philofophers, the author dwells chiefly on Arijiotle, and on

G 2 the
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the Treatife on this fubjeft afcribed to him, which, however, though.

it may contain Ariftotelic opinions and expreffions,he does not, on ac-

count of its vvnnt of coherence and fyftematic arrangement, allow to

be t;. nuine. The fad may, indeed, be true, but whether the inference

be "rightly deduced from it, is, wc think, ftill problematical, as the

text of this work is come down to us fo corrupted and defective. It

is here, in a great meafure, tranflated, and the leading ideas extrafted

from the remaining parts. The Verfion appears alfo to be accurate,

except in an inftance or two, where the author had been niifled by an

erroneous punfiuation, as in the following paflage, near the end of the

firft chapter, which we take this opportunity of correfting in that

refpedt : otx Vi Tnti^-niJiaTac. i'y/tvoij.vjac r^ '^>JXV /^''^" '"' "S/aX^arisi roi

cvixtTa. TO. cv TM aufA-acn, o'ls yjfri-cci o 'pv^ioyvl-ij.wv, ovx. ocv ti-n ra. roiocvTix.

yvx-pia-ij.ccTx rr. riyrit), o'lov rot, Ttifi rccs oi^ocs xjci zees fTr/fn^ay ixrpoit (yxp)

y) Ki^xfifri)! oC>i Iv^i^srcc! yvupii^siv. Jtna ALZ.

Art. 56. Tbcophrafti CharaBeres cum Additamentis anecdntis qine e

Codke MS. Palatino-Voikano Sacailt XI F. dtfcripjit Joann. Philipp

Siebenkees. Edid'u et LrBionis Varktatetn adjccit Joann Adam
Goetz. XXXII. and 71 pp. 8vo. (pr. 12 gr.) Niirnberg, 1798.

It is well known, that the mod ancient editions of the charaders of

Theophtajins, contain XV chapters only, which in the greateft part of

the MSh. and even in thofe which Skhetikecs had, while on his Travels,

an opportunity of collating, are found with few important variations.

Camoiuis was the firft who encreafed this little colletfion with the ad-

dition b( eight new chapters, which were likewife adopted by //. Ste-

phens, The fcmaining fiijc chapters, from the XXIII, were difcovered

in a MS. at Heidelberg, by Marcard. b'rcheria from whofe copy Ca-

Jaubon received them into his (econd edition. There llUl remained at

Heidelberg another :nore complete M' . which had efcaped the notice

o'i Frekerus, and which was likewife not among the four MSS. in this

library, collated by Cajauhon. This MS. which in the pillage of the

treafures o{ Heidelberg, was transferred to the Vatican, where it is

marked CX, contains, befules a number of other rhetorical and philo-

fophical writings, the X V laft characters of TheophroflNs, from the XVI
chapter in the pommon editions, 'the attention of the public was
firCt direded to this valiiable MS. by Prcfpero Petroni, who, in the iVo-

//z/> htierark Oltrapiontcitie, for the year 1743, Tom. II, P. II. p. 350,
promifed an edition of the: ChnrnBers of Theophrajius, which Ihould

contain one third more than any that had before appeared. This pro-
mife, ho^^-ever, w<is not fulfilled, and it was referved lor Amaduzzi, the

diredor of the prefs of the Propaganda, to publifh from this MS. the
two heretofore unknown charafters, nrt^l (piKoTioyn^iois i\wA •Kt^t alx^oxt^-
pixs. But from the very impcrfed tnanner in which tr.ey are edited,

Mr. Skbn/kcis is led (o doubt whether Amadwz-zi himfelf made ufe of
that MS; it is at iealt certain, that he was entirely ignorant of the
additions which might have been rpade frorti it to the XIII chapters
already publiihed.

The p.refent editor has been enabled by it to encreafe manv of them
l)y one half, and there is none of them. which does not in this edition

contain
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contain fomething new. Many of the various readings likewife may
be confidered as real emendations of the text.

In this edition, the fifteen laft chapters are publiflied without any al-

teration from the papers oiSkbenhees, and with his obfervations, marked
with an S. To thefe are added thofe of the prefent editor, pointing
out the different ledions of former editions, and fometimes fuggefting

ingenious illuflrations of obfcure pafTages. In the fifteen firft chapters,

Mr. G. has, in a great meafure, followed the edition of Fifcher,

Ibid,

Art. 57. \\\<Sti uherfetzt. Ein Verfuch 'von Samuel Chriftian Pape,

Beghitet mil finer Vorrede 'vom Hn. Hofrath Eichhorn,

—

A Trarijla-

tiou of Job, attempted by S. Chr. Pape ; nccompanitd nvith a Preface

,

/^ Eiclihorn ; XXII and 114 pp. 8vo, Gijttingen.

The Preface, as may naturally be expedfed, contains many important
obfervations and hints ; and the tranflation, though, in our opinion,

not improved by the circumftance of its being in rhyme, may, upon
the whole, be regarded as a valuable addition to the Itock of biblical

and exegetical literature. The efFecT: of the rhyme is often toovifiblc,

as in the following paflages. Chap. I, 21 :

•' So nackt wiemich die mutter einft gehahr;

So mufs ich wieder hierhinnb.

Jehova nahm es, der es gab.

Gepriefen fey Jehovah immerdar.

Naked as my mother bore me, Jo muji I return thither {pfll'S!, i. e. io the

earth, to which Job is, by the tranflator, fuppofed to have bowed 'him'

felf at the time). Jehovah has taken anjoay, ivho ga-ve. Be the name

of JehoTjah always praifedJ"

So again. Chap. Ill, 3 :

" Als ich geboren ward, O / jener Tag
Er fey vertilgt, und jene Nachtdie fprach :

Ein Mann ifts der empfangen war."

When I nuns born, O ! that day may it be annihilated; and the night

nvhichfaid, there is a man-child conceived. How much more concife

and emphatic is the original ?

In v. 9, Mr. P. tranflates,

" Sie miilTe nie die ^Im^ptrn der Abendr'dihe {c\\»\itr\,"

Let it notfee the t-vifikling rednefs of the evening//^,- vvhereas the word

nnc, here evidently fignifies the moming-daivn. Again, in v. 14, the

pallage is rendered, " die in der VVulieney fich Halifer aufgeftellt,*'

'who built ihemftlvrs hoiifes in the dcfart, an interpretation which cannot

properly be given to the words yrh niDTI S'l^n. ^trgfpecim. animad-

fvers. renders fhem undoubtedly rrghr, after the LXX, fjtn glndi'is gla-

riabantar fuis, though we do not f'e ihat there was any reafbn lor

changing the word D'ion, the verb nJD itfelf having the fignification of
atliditfibi gloria m.

Chap. V. 3, is thus tranflated :

** Gewahr' ich nur den reichen Bofewicht

Denn ahnd' ich atichfgleich, fein Fall iji grofsJ*

IVhen
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ff7jen I Mold the rich 'vi/Ir^if, I mmcdiotely fon-fee that his fall n^.-ill

h preat. Mr. P. fupplies 31C3 after DntVO, but the laft part, inu 31,•5K^,

is too treely cxprefled. In v. i 5. he adopts the Tt^zA\r\g2m'c>fmdhordb)

with Michaelis, HufvagA, and Schultem, as we (lioiild think unneccf-

farily. '1 he Chaldee Paraphralt renders the paflage very properly,

rvr.^ir\\s'^>\:i\>\r:i, from the murder of thar mouth.
^ ^ , ,

Ch. VI, 21, the tranflator fublhtutes h tor k?, and renders the

WOrdSjJCf ^>-'? WSW A^rif.
, , n II T-r • u u

Ch. XII. V. 5, Mr. P. conceives the Paralldirm to require that the

word r-\^rWV ibould be underftood in the fenfe of misfortune,forroWy

mourning, reterring it to the Arabic root Jhdath, capile pulveruleulo et

capillo dujiBo fuit.

In Ch. XV, 29, inftead of the common reading rzbvo, he adopts

tliat of the LXX, rs^i;, and renders the paffage :

*' Nie wird er Cch in feiner Kraft erheben,

Und nimmerraehr 4er Erde Schatten geben."

He lu'ill 7iei)cr raife himjelf in hisflrength, nor e'ver more ginieJhadav/

to the earth.

Ch. XVI, 7, the reading 'r~y fe'dothi) my iejiimony, my 'uitidicationt

is adopted, and 'jsoKJpm i» v. 8, made to belung to v. 7, thou haji made

pie dumh, thro^in me into chains.

Ch. XIX, 26, the tranflator reads inw (t'^hhar) fiipplies the prasfix

3 before my, and afterwards it'x. In v. 28, he likewife reads -i3T

^"yS'S (d^ber) the ground, or root, of my inorlal complaint.

In Ch.XX, 23, -VLTbl is made to belong to the following vcrfc, and

the piiflage tranflated ; nc flies in the battle before the iron 'weapons.

Ch. XXII, 30, Mr. P. con-.pares the word '«, with the Arabic of the

Je rccepit commoraudi ergo, and tranflates ; he deli-vcrs the dwellings aiva*

inmant. Wefhould, however, prefer the reading ^>)f., which feems to

have been that from which the ancient verfions were made. " Ibid,

Art. 58. Bibliatheca hfioricn inftruHa a b. B. G, Struvio, auaa ah.

C. G. Budero ; nunc -vero a Joh. Georg. Meufeli(j //« digefla, ampli-

' fi^aln et emendata ul pene novum opus fideri pijftt. Volnm. VIII,

Pars II. 274. pp. Volum. IX. Pars I. 393 pp- l olum, IK. Pars II,

440 pp. in 8vo. Leipzig, 1798.

The fccond part of the eighth 'volume, is entirely taken up with the

leii'n o\ Louis XIV. Of Voltaire's Sieclc de Louis XIV, he gives

the following opinion, to which we Ihould, in general, fubfcnbe :

•' Hocce opus h;Jioricu?n pro'Jiantius reliqiiis Vollarianis merito cenfetur,

~D:aio narralionijque Jormd Jummum artificcm produnt. Utiqiie fere elucet

ti^xierilas coniununat'ffima, qua; Jub rege iflo gefla fuere, n:tl qu^e ipfe

VfJ}'(fe feu dixjffe fertnr, fplendide ac magnifece txponetidi. At Jtndium id

ipjum 'veritati 'valde fuit obnoxiv.m. Dcefl rerum memorabilium eariwique

caziffarum apta cohartntia. I' ideas enini uniicrfum per opus tabulasquafi

pidas ita interfejunRas, ut fcriem quandam ?iumijmatuniji've infcriplienum

qfi'.dn<i:modo nederevelii^' (which would have been more clearly ex-

prt-ffed thus; ui feriem quaji quandam numi/matum Jfoe infcriptionum

rtferre
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referre-videatitiir.) *' Nee atiBor immunh ejl peccatorum hijloricorum paf/i^

occurrent'mm, a Beaumtllio alufque, nimia forjan afperitate, cajitgatorum.''

The Jirji part of the nmth ^volume begins with an account of the

hiftorians of the Reign of Louis XV and XVI, p. i—^o, and parti-

cularly of the writings which relate to the murder of the latter,

p. ^o—55; as alfo to the hiltory of the French Re-volution, to the

year 1796, p. 56— 186. In regard to that of Girianner, he ohferves,

p. jS ; " In tantis procellii, ut ita dicamus, hijiorids Auclor, tyrminidis

regies eeque ac plebdary-ofor, mtdinm tetiere •viriliter, jiec prorjus infeliciter

nititur. hide a Volumine quarto jujio diffujior paulloque riegligentior fieri

fvidelur." This is followed by critiques on the works of Rehheig^

p. 60 ; Defodoards, p. 64; Burke, p. 1 i o— 1
1 3, &c. ; by an account of

the writers on the '^leens -of Frame ; ihe. Princes and Princeffes ; the

perfons luho ha<-je held the principal ci'jil and military Offices in that

country, p. 186—302, continued likewife in th& fecond part ; on the

Parliaments ; the principal Courts nf Judicature ; and, laftly, on the

Hijlorians of Picardy, Champagne, the Ifle de France, and the other

heretofore French Provinces ] referving, however, Pro^vence and Lau"

guedoc for the next part. Ibid..

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A very ^ngxy di£ent'tng Correfpondent^ (without fignature) who
is remarkably prt)mpt in his uncharitable conclufions, might
have perceived, had he been cooler, that the author whom we
cited (p. 424) lays no ftrefs on the mere title of Bifhop. That
there fhould be a gradation of offices, for order's fake, we think

right ; and we conceive that we trace it in the pradice of the

Apoftles. But we trufl: that mwch is left to man's iudgment,

in regulations of convenience ; and as for our Correfpondent's

rant about " hirelings of darknefs, and minifters of imposi-

tion," it is mere nonfenfe. It is no contradi6lion to fay, tliat

children have a difpofition to devotion, and yet have an inherent

corruption of nature. Both fads may be known, to all wh.o

choufe to obferve. So falls the fecond foolifh and unchriftiaa

rant.

A Friend to the Church of Ireland may recoiled, that im

giving general praife to a work, we cannot mean to adopt eve^y

fentiment in it. Such a coincidence of mind can very feldoni

happen. It will be very proper for him to publifh exprefsly

on '.he fiibjed he mentions, if he continues to feel the difpoll-

tion.

The favour of Benedld is under confideration. We do not

infert anonymous critiques ; but, fhould we find the fea-

timents juff, we fhall willinely adopt them.
^^

^
, Wh,g
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VVhig and Tory have certainly departed from their original

fi^nifications, as Curiojus juftly obferves. Perhaps it would be

belt to drop the ternns. But, at prefent, their general meaning

fecms to be, that the one wiflies to fupport, the other to weakea

the power of the Crown,

A Correfpondent informs us (in anfwer to our ftatement at

p. 560, vol. xiii ) that Lbourers, where iVe lives, miifl: pay from

7s. 6d. to 8s. 6d. for ftroiig fhoes. It is ceitainly not fo where

we are beft informed.

We Ihall be happy to receive the favour of /fracf'fwJcMJ, under

the p'rovifos mentioned in his Poftfcript.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

In the courfe of next winter will be publifhed a curious ac-

count of Thibet, by Captain Turner.

Air. Hoole is preparing to reprint his former tranflaiions

from MetnJlaJ]o\ with which -will appear feveral additional

dramas, and other poems from that admired author.

Mr. Murjh, the learned tranflator of Michaelis, has pub-

liflied, in German, " A H'ljiory of the Politics of Great Bri-

tain and France.) from the Time of the Conference at Pihit'z to

the Declaration of IVar againfi Great Britain ;" which has had

a mort excellent efFe6^: upon the Continent. It will I'hortly ap-

pear in Englifli, by the author himfelf, a great part being al-

ready printed ar Leipfic.

In about three weeks may be cxpe£ted, An Epitome of the

ancient Hi/lory of Perfia, tranflated by Major Oiifely, from the

Perfian MS. called the Jehan Ara.

A tranflation, by Dr. Hunter, of Sonninis Travels in Upper

end Lower Egypt, which are fuppofed to have given rife to Bo-
naparte's expedition, will foon be publifhed.

Another tranflation is announced, by Mr. Debrett.

Captain Chauchard, Military Engineer to the Count d^Artois,

is preparing fome fine Maps of Germany, Italy, &:c.

ERRATA.

In our laft, p. 655, 1. i, for Dr. Wintle, read Mr,
Alfo, p. 672, K 3, for Charton, xeadChurton.

So alfo, in Art. 33, of the Table of Contents.
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Non folaraehte faticofa,

E di difficulta plena mi pare;
Ma ben fpeffo ancor periculofa

E piena d'odio e '1 giudicare. fi£&Ni«

Not labour only is the Critic's doom.
With many a talk of hazard or of gloom ;

Hate too attends him, and Refentment fell.

With all the obloquy of judging well.

Art. I. Encyclopcedia Britannua, or a DlSflonary of Arti,

Sciences, and Adrfcellaneous Literature ; conJlruSied on d
Plan, by which the different Sciences and Arts are digejied into

the Form of dijlinft Treatijes or Syjlems, comprehending the

H'JIory, Theory, and PraSiice of each, according to the lateji

Dijcoveries and Improvements ; andfull Explanations given of
the various detached Parts of Knowledge, whether relating ta

natural and artificial ObjeBs, or to Matters ecckftafical, civil,

viilitary, commercial, \^c. including Elucidations of the mofi

important T«pics, relative to Religion^ Jiforals, Maymers, and
the (Economy of Life : together v)ith a Defcription of all the

Countries, Cities, principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, tffc.

throughout the fVorld ; a general Hifiory, ancient and modern,

ef the different Empires, Kingdoms, and States ; and an Ac*
count of the Lives of the mofi eminent Perfons in every Nation^

from the earliefi Ages down to the prefent Times* Compiled
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gg Encychpad'ia Brttannlca.

from the Writings of the hcjl Authors, in feveral LanguagBi,

the mojl approi>ed Di£fionnries, ^c. ^c. The Third Edition^

in Eighteen l^olumesy greatly improved, lllujirated with 542
Copper Plates. 4X0. i8l. l8s. Bell and Macfarquhar,

Edinburgh. 1797—179^*

THE Iniquity of the French Aiheiftical Philofophers, in

forming a vafl Univerfal DicStionary, in order to have an

cffe£lual vehicle for their pernicious do6lrines, has produced in

the end this accidental good, that it has excited in other places

thefpirit of fcientific compilation ; which, faking the good part

of the defign without the bad, exerts itfelf in efforts very be-

neficial to mankind. Of this latter charader is the great

work at prefent before us, which now, in a very improved and

augmented flate, is prefented complete to the public. Since

the publication itfelf wasclofed, a fupplement has been under-

taken by Dr. Gleig, one of the principal authors of the Dic-

tionary, which we fliall notice in due time. At prefent wc
fliall confine our attention to the volumes here announced.

The plan we have taken up, for reviewing a work of fuch

extent and variety, is that of forming a few principal heads, and
digeffing our remarks under thofe regular divifion?. We fhall,

however, premifc a few more general remarks, before we" en-

ter upon that particular examination.

This work, in its a6lual form, may with more propriety

be called a colle£lion of treatifes on different fubjedls, alphabe-

tically arranged, than a regular di£tionary ; and it might even

be queftioned, whether the contents are intended only to explain

the meaning of the terms of fcience, or are defigned to in-

ftru£t the reader in any particular fubje6l:, which he may be

willing to learn. If the former be the real purpofe, it might
be obje£led that the contents are too ex'tenfive and intricate ; if

the latter, that the treatifes are too Ihort and imperfeft. In

this cafe, a gloffary, or alphabetical index, to a colltdlion of

treatifes of eftabliflied reputation, might perhaps have anfwer-
cd the end almoft as well.

The bo(ik however, fuch as it is, undoubtedly contains a

great (lore of information. It comprehends muff of the late

improvements, and the treatifes are, in general, well compiled
and clearly written. The errors of theprefs, or of any other

fort, are not more numerous than might beexpe(Sled, in a work
fo diverfified and extenfive. The number of articles perhaps

exceeds that of any other publication of the fort ; fo that,

upon the whole, the book muft be highly ufelul ; efpecialiy to

thofe perfons who have not the advantage of an exiciifive li-

brary.

What
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What feems moft likely to ftrike the reader, in the occafional

examination of this Di^ionary, is the difproportion which ex-

ifts amongft the articles ; forne of which are immoderately

long, while others are fhort and imperfect. Though this in-

equality may in great meafure be attributed to the various ge-

nius and knowledge of the perfons concerned in the compila-

tion, yet ft is perhaps undeniable that popularity, which enfures

the fale of the book, rather than fcientific information, which
enhances the real value of it, has often been the principal ob-

je6l of the pnblillier.

The article Legerdemain takes up 19 pages, while 3 pages

only are beftowed on the Conic Sc^ions., and 5 pages on the

important and abftrufe DoSltine of Fluxions. The articles

Britain^ England, Scotland, and London^ occupy all together

338 pages. The article fVar fills 92 pages ; Medicine,

309 pages; Metaphyfus^ 129 pages; Oratory, 1 00 pages; but

Meteorology only 8 pages. In fome inftances, we have found

that an unfair liberty has been taken with authors, byinfert-

ing the whole of a treatife feparately publilhed ; and even

without acknowledgment. We proceed now to our more par-

ticular examination.

Philosophy.
The pbilofophical part contains a great variety of good and

indifferent articles ; though they feldom defcend below me-
diocrity. In fome, the difficulties are left luinoticed ; in others,

the want of examples renders the fubjedl: obfcure ; the quota-

tions from other books, which indeed fill up the greateft num-
ber of pages, are frequently placed without proper connedlion

or difcrimination. Bur, on the other hand, it mufl: be acknow-
ledged, that fometimes the neatnefs of the arrangement, and
the judicious fele61ion of the materials, manifeit the mafterljr

hand of the compiler.

Acoujiics is a tolerably good article ; but, in p. 92, it de-

fcribes a machine (No. VI.) to play tunes by thg acSlion of the

wind, which efFe(5l, the con(tru(5iion cannot admit.

The fubjedl of Aerology is well arranged ; but, amongft the

difcoverers of the properties of aerial fluids, no mention is

made of Dr. Mayow, who is certainly entitled to a confidera-

ble fhare of praife on that account,

Aerojiation is not long, but fufficiently comprehenfive.

Atmofphere ought to have been treated in a more particular

manner.

The article Blind is entertaining as well as inftruflive; and
having been furnifhed, as we are informed in the Preface,

by two blind perfons, Dr. Blacklock and Dr. Moyes, is ren-

dered peculiarly ufcful and interelling. The contents of

H 2 this
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this article may be derived from its preamble, which is as f'oU

lows:

" Blind, an epithet applied to a perfon or fenfiti\ e creature de-i

privcd of the ufe of his c) es ; or, in other words, to one from whoin

light, colours, and all the gloiious variety of the vifibie creation, arel

intercepted by fome natural (^r accidental difeafe. Such is the literal

acceptation of the term : but n is likewife ufed in a metaphorical

ftnfe, to fienify mental or intellectual darknefs; and frequently im-

plies, at the fame time, fume moral or fpiritual dtpravity in the foul

thus blinded, which is either the efficient or continuing caufe of this

internal malady. Yet, even in metaphor, the epithet ui blind is fome-

times applied to a kind of ignorance, which neither involves the ideas

of real guilt, nor of voluntary error. It is, however, our prefent in-

tention to confiiier the word, not iri its figurative, but in its natural

and primary fenfe. Nor do we mean in this place to regard it as a

fubject of medical fpeculation, or to explore its caufes, and enumerate

its cures. 1 hefe axe in the department of another fcience. It is ra-

ther our defign to confider, by what means this inexprcffible misfor-

tuae may be compenfated or alleviated to thofe who fuftain it ; what

advantages and confolationS they may derive from it ; of what ac-

qulfitions they may be fufceptible ; what aie the proper means of

their improvement ; or by what culture they may become ufeful to

themfelves, and important members of fociety.'*

Bnrometer is a good article.

The articles CatTptrics and Dioptrics, are fiiort and trifling-;

their deficiencies, however, are coinpenniled by the treatife on

Optics.

Chemijlry is a long and valuable article. It gives a diftinfl

view of the modern theory, and a fufficiently exteniive de-

fcripiion of chemical operations.

The eil'ay on the art of Dyeing is not very extenfive, either

in the theoretical or in the praclical part. Some ufefid drug?,

and feveral approved procelFcs, have been omitted. The com-
piler might have derived cor-fidcrable information from Dr.
Bancroft's excellent publication on tlie fiibjec^.

The article EleilriciSy is long, and of C(?Urrc it contains a

great deal of the fnbje^t. But it is rather in want of method,

and fometimes of perfpicuity. The tnolt iutricate parts have

been either omitted, or flightly touched upon. Upon the

whole, the materials are not arranged in a manner molt proper

for inflriKSing a perfon ignorant of the fiibje(fl,

Tiie aiticle Heat wants furiher clucidatiui), and a more ex-
ten'We application.

Hydrojhtics, Hygrometer^ Magnetifm, Altchanics, Mefa/Iurgy,

9nd Allcrifcope, are gcod articles; yet it may be obferved of
them, as well as of many others, th it they gen?ra!ly contain

cnuch more cf the fuper'ficial than of the fublbntj,al part of

fcieiice.

V The
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The article Mine might have been enriched by the defcrip-

tion of the moft famous mines in the world, and of ihe ex-
traordinary methods that have been conirived and put in prac-

tice for finking, working, ventilating, and rendering fuffi-

ciently dry, many of them.

The alphabetical table of Mineral Waters, in the i2th vo-

limie, exhibits the medicinal properties, and ihe con(cnts of

the moft noied mineral waters in Europe. But the proportion

of the contents has been entirely omitted. Tluis of the Aix-
la Chapelle mineral water ; the table fays, that if is *• fulphu-

reons and hot, containintr aerated calcareous eanh, lea-falt,

follile alkali, and fulphiu." It is of very little ufe to know,
the contents of mineral waters, unlefs the quantity of each,

or at leaft of the principal ingred.ents, be alfo known : and
as mo(t: of the principal European mineral waters have been

accurately analyzed, by Bergman and other able chemills, the

addition of the proportion of the ino;redients, as far as has

been afcertained, and of the degrees of heat of the hot fprings.

Would have been eafy, and would have rendered the table in-

comparably more ufeful.

The treatife on Mineralogy might be entirely altered for the

better, in confequence of i'evera! late publications and dif-

coveries relative to the fubjecl.

With refpeit to fuch iyflematical branches of knowledge,
as, by being generally purfued, are likely to undergo a quick
and confiderable alteration, a voluminous work, like the prefent

pidionary, which is a long time in the prefs, is likely to be ob-
folete ahnoft as foon as it is publilLed.

The article Aliijic is much in want of perfpicuity ; and, in

many parts, it is imperfedl and erroneous ; and fuch is parti-

cularly the cafe with the chapter on Tcmpn ament. Inftead of

following. M. D'Alembcrt's Treatife, the fubjedl might have

been rendered lefs abftrufe and more ufeiul, principally by
avoiding to derive from theory what has no dependence on itj

or, in other words, what carinot be reconciled to any rational

theory.

The article Ohfervatory is very imperfe(5l. The methods of

Conftructing a proper and ufeful altronomical obfervatory, of

avoiding the defc6ls that are frequently incurred by unfkilled

perfons, and'of obtaining the requifues nccelTary tor a building

of that fort, are not to be derived from the Encyclopseiiia Bri-

tannica. 7"he only obfervatory which is defcribed, and deli-

neated in it, is the mofl ufclefs one exifliog ; namely, the Bra-
min's Obfervatory at Benares, wiiicli ha*; been copied, plate and
all, from the Phiiofophical Tranfa£iions.

The treatife on Optics^ though long, and, upon the whole,

^vell dravvB, is however deficient in iome particulars. The
chromatic
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chromatic part, or rather the conftruflion of achromatic

Icnfes, is ilighily touched. Count Rumford's inltrument

for meafiiring the quantity of light, as defcribed in the Philo-

fophical Tranfadlioiis, might have been introduced with pro-

priety. In fhort, a httle more of the theory, as alfo of the

pradice, and le(s of the hiftory, might have improved the ar-

ticlf without increafing its bulk.

Under ihe article Phibfophy we find a goocJ difcourfe on the

hiftory, and (he general principles of philofophy ; its objects j

its fe£ls, &;c.

The mechanical properties of air, and the inflruments depend-

ing thereon, are well defcribed under the title of Pneumatics.

The defcription of Mr. Ramfden's machine for dividing

circles and circular arcs, is rather improperly placed under the

letter R i
na.me\y, Ra?nJ'den*s Machine, &:c. for, though it be

an u:;vention of that famous artift, yet thofe perfons who may
wilh to learn how circular inftruments are divided, will na-

turally look for it under the name of Dividing Machiae, or

Divider, or D vifion, amongft the articles of the letter D.

That part of this article, which defcribes.//?^i:'w_^///^ by which the

endlcjs Screw of the Ditiding Machine was cut, begins by

faying, thai " hg. 9 reprefcnts this engine in its full dimen-

fions;" but the figure in the annexed plate is too fmall, nor

amounting to the third part of the real fize. This miftake is

derived from their hiving copied Mr. RamRlen's defcription

verbatim, without taking notice, that in copying the plate, they

have coniradcd the fize of the figures, for the fake of bringing

more plates into or\e.

It is remarkable, that in this article no mention is made of

Mr. Ramfden's engine for dividing ftraight lines.

1 he elfdy on Rivers is a ufelul article.

The article Specific Gravity, docs not contain a table of fpe«

clfic gravities, which ought to have been necefiTarilv included in

if ; but a very fhort table of that fort is to be found under the

title of Hydrofiatics,

The article IVatch is very poor and itnperfed ; nor are its

deficience.^ compcnfated in the article Clock.

The article f'Vater is fhort, but well put together.

Medicine,
Mt'didne forms, as tnight be expelled, a confiderable part

of the work. Under the word Medicine, the edi.tors orive the

hiftory of the art, in its fulled extent, comprehending the rife

and .prngrefs ot the practice of phyfic, of anatomy, and of fiir-

gery, the i, nowtedgc of the properties of vegetable, animal,

and mintral fubltances, as applied to the cure of difcafes, with

the origin of chemiltry.

The
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The whole of the early part of the hiftory, with the account
of the feds into which phytic was formerly divided, including

an epitome of the doctrine and praftice of Hippocrates, of
Erafiftratus, of Herophihis, Serapian, and Afclepiades, of
Galen, Celfiis, &c. are taken from Le Cierc's Hiftoire de la

Medicine. The method the editors followed, has been to

tranflate only thofe palFages of Le Clerc, which detailed the

moft (Inking traits of the fathers of phyfic, palling over in-

numerable writers, of whom little was known, except the age
in which they flourifhed, or the princes to whom they were
attached, and all the minuter and lefs important changes that

from time to time took place in the dotSlrine and pradlice of
phyfic and furgery. This mode was, without doubt, the lead

difficult and laborious to the compilers, but it gives the work
rather the appearance of a tiflTue of fcraps, than that of a re-

gular and connected liiflory. Astheychofe to avoid the labour

of confuhing the originals, and to depend upon the accuracy

and fiilelity of Le Clerc, they fliould have done that author,

as well as the public, thejuftice to have given a regular epi-

tome of hi> hiftory. Dr. Freind's Hiftory of Phyfic furnifhed

them with the account of the pradice of Oribafius, ^Etius,

Alexander, and Paulus, whence, by a rapid tranfition, they

bring the hiftory to the prcfent time. The theory and practice

of medicine follow, taken generally from the mofl accredited

wriiers. The firfl: entirely from Dr. Gregory's Confpedus
Medicinae Theoreticae.

" For whatever infJrudion,' the editors fay, •' may be con-

veyed in the articles Anatomy and Surgery, the public is in-

debted to Andrew Bell, and the ingenious Mr. Fylfe." Preface,

p. 15. The reader will naturally conclude from hence, that

Mr. A. Bell, who is one of the proprietors of this work, and
who acquaints the world, " he is about to publifli the moft
fplendid anatomical work which has yet been feen," together

with the ingenious Mr. Fylfe, had given a new fyftem of ana-

tomy, the fruit of their own labour, or, at the leaft, that they

had been at the trouble of compiling from the moft valuable

works extan;, thefyftem here given ; but neither of thefe fup-

pofitions would be true. The only part not before publifhed

is the preliminary difcourfe, confiftmg principally of the late

Dr. VVdliam Hunter's introdudion to his anatomical ledures.

A more ingenious compofition could not certainly have been
taken. The anatomy is a mere tranfcriptof Dr. S. F.Simmons's
Elementsof Anatomy. The whole of the volume, confifting of

420 8vo. pages, is here ioferted, vvithout the minuteltaheration,

either in the arrangement of the matter, or defcriptions of the

parts, and without, we will add, once naming the author from
whom
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whom they had taken it. Of this alfo we may fay,thaf theedU

tors could not have feleftcd a more complete and iifeful com-

pendium for their purpofe ; but as ftveral anatomical works,

fome complete fyftems, others, defcriptions of particular parts

have appeared, both in this counny, and on the Continent,

fince Dr. Simmons published his Elements, thofe works ought

to have been noticed, and what was new^ or improved extracted

from them. It is alfo proper to obferve, that the editors have

taken the firft edition of the Elements, although a fecond was

publifhed in the year 1781, with fome, though not very mate-

ria', alterations and correftions. Each part of the anatomy is

embellifhcd with the ufual and appropriate engravings, executed

with tolerable neatnef?.

What relates »o the hiftory and pra£tice of Midwifery, ap-

pears to have been collected with attention. Dis. Denman and

Hamilton have contributed mofl: to this article. On the fubje(£t

of medical Chemifliy, the editors appear to have exerted con-

iiderable diligence. They join Dr. Prieftley, however, in

afTerting the exiftence of phlogifton ; which they fay, too pre-

cipitately v\e prefume, has been clearly proved by fome late

experiments.

Befides general treatifes t)n phyfic, anatomy, chemiftry, &c.

particular accounts of the articles comprifed in them, aregiven

under their refpe<£l!ve names or titles, as of Fever, Rheumatifm,
of the Pones, Nerves, Blood, Mufcles, of Metals, Salts,

Jiarths, he. On the whole, although there does not appear to

be much original matter in this part of the work, yet it con-

tains a mo-'e ample alTemblage of knowledge on every branch

of medicine, than is to be found in any other work ; aiid not-

withftanding the few exceptionable parts we have noticed, ii is

colltdtcd, in general, with afllduity and judgment.

(Te be continued.)

A^ T. II. Memo'trs of the Courts of Berlin, Drefden^ JVarfmVy

and ytenna, in the 7'ears 1777, 177^. ^i^d 1 779. ByN. PV.

JVrnxall, Efq. Two Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Cadcll and
Davies. 1799.

TSJGTWITHSTANDING the charaaer which this writer
"^^ lias obtained for much curious information, as well as for

pcHtica'i intelhgence, thefe volumes mufl be conlidered raiher

as an amuling vch.cle of chit-ciiar and anecdote, than as a Jiipr

ply of materials for the benefit and elucidation of hiltory

Manjf
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Many of the more extraordinary occurrences have beta

Kgain and again detailed ; fuch, for example, as the extraoriii-

nary efcape «;f the King of Poland, many of the anecdotes of

the King of PruiHa, thehiftoiy of Benyowfky, &c.^ Ytt h is

impoffible to fay that the reader will not be <:ntertiined gene-

rally by the perufal of thefe Meirioirs, and, it is certain, that

every one will find fomething, for which he will in vain fcarch

the pafhng journals of the time. It muft not be forgotten,

that the author relates occurrences wiiith happened twenty-

years ago, and fpeaks of perfons, moO of whom are long fince

dead. This, in fome degree, perhaps diminilfies the inttreli,

but being aiTured of the authenticity of the nairative, we turn

back to what had been laid afidt, and are pleafed to lee circnm-

fiances explained, and doubts leinoved, which fonr.eily dif-.

trelTed and perplexed us. Such, for inltance, is the extraordi-

nary hiftory ot the difappearance of Count Konigfinark, from

the Court of Hanover. He was fufpeded, and not without

reafon, of having an improper intercourfe with the wife of

George the Flrlt. Some flight accountof this matter has beeu

already given by the late Lord Orford ; Mr, Wiaxail circuni-

ftantially relaJes the whole tranfadion,

" Among the ftrangers of diftinftion who vifited the Court of

Hanover, was Count Konigfrnark , a man whofe crimes, adventures, and

tragical end have rendered him tno much knovvn. He was bv birth a

Saxon, though his family was urigin;dly from Sweden. Handfome in

his perfon, captivating in his maimers and addrefs, he was formed to

fuccced with women, He had been early known by, and peculiarly

acceptable to, the Princefs of Hanover, before her m-irrijge. when (he

refided at Zell in her father's palact^. It is even j^reitnded that fhe

had retained a deep impredion of this partiality for the Counf, which

naturally revived on feeing him again. Konigfrnark, whatever per-

fonal or external graces he poffefled, was unqudlionably a difiohue, un-

principled, enterprizing man of" pleafute, capable of the greateft crime*

in the purfuit or attainment of his views. He had travelled over Ku-

Tope, had ieen fervice in various countries, and dilHnguilhed himfelf

by his gallantry, magnificence, and courage. In Spain he had difpla)ed

his addrefs on public occafions, and v^-as honoured by as public teiti-

monies of attachment on the part of the ladies of the Court of Ma-
drid. When in England, he narrowly efcaped an ignominious execu-

tion for the murder of Mr. Thynne in i68i. His accomplices, for

it is in.poflibie to doubt that he employed or fuborned them, thwugh

the fad couid mt be judicially brought home to him ; were all exe-

cuted at 'I yburn fcr that atrocious a^t. He himfelf was referved for

a deftiny hardly lefs unforiunate, a few years later; and his name it

now inseparably connedeJ with i^e Princefs of Hanover, Sophia

Porythca,
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<' The Prince her hufband, who ferved during more than one cam-

paign in the Imperial army againft the Turks, was frequently abfent

from her: a circumftance which naturally facih ated konigfrnark s

accefs to the Princefs. It is unqueftionable that flie entertained for

him fentiments o! themoft partial nature, and that (he indulged them

in a m;!nner which, if not crirnnal, was at leaft imprudent. She was

accuflomed, two or thne time? in a week, to feign an indifpolition,

under which pretence (he retired to her apartment. JConigfn^ark was

then admitted ; they fupped together, and ufually remained at table,

or in converfation, till two or three o'clock in the morning. When he

retired, he drfcended by a liitle private Ibircafe near the great gate oi

the Ducal Palace, which conducted h>m into the toun.

** Interviews of fuch a nature, at fuch hours, and in the Princefs's

own apartments, imph great, and one may add, improper intimacy;

particularly if Konigfmark's profligate charaaer be recolkaed. It is

even difficult at firft fiiiht, not to conned with them the idea of a cn-

minai conneaion. But on the other hand, there is neither any proof

that they were fo in efFeft, nor was any fuch proof ever auempied to

be made out againft her, though her enemies were deeply intercfted to

citablilli the fa^, jf it had been poflible. In addition to this negative

prefumptinn in her favour, it is pofitivtiy afferted that during the time

when Konigfmark was with her, thry never remained alone together

;

one or more of her ladies of honour, and ihofe of the moft unim-

peached cha racers, being always prefent, The very imprudence of

admitting him to fuch interviews feems to prove that they were inno-

cent, fmce it was impoffible that they could be altogether congealed or

unknown.
" Unfortunately, Konigfmark's perfon and accomplifhments had

made an imprefiion not only on the Princefs, but on Madame de

Platen, miflrcrs of Erneft Auguftup. Whether, as is pretended, he had

divulged the favours which ihe confcrV' d on him, or whether he had

retirrned her partiality with indifference and contempt, as other pcrfoas

alTurc us, it is certain that fhe deeply refented his l^havioiir. Irritated

at his preference for the Princels Sophia Dorothea, of which (he was

vt'ell apprized, and having feffpiesto watch his motions, fhe foon dif-

covered his fecret interviews with her rival, of which fhe gave informa-

tion to the Duke ot Planover. It was natural to fuppofe that he

would not tolerate them ; and the Count foon afterwards received an

indirecT:, but peremptory intimation, that his longer ftay at Hanover

would be difpleafing. As he delayed compliance with the injunction

on various pretences, it was reiterated. He therefore made public

preparations for his departure, fixed the day and hour, ordered hispoft-.

hories, and having commanded his fervants to expeft him at three

o'clock in the morning, he went privately to the Ducal Palace. The
Princefs, under pretence of indifpofition, admitted him as before to

her apartment, where a fupper was ferved, and they remained for fome

hours together, but always in company with one or more ot her ladies.

** No (ooner was the Countefs of Platen apprized that Konigfmark

was in the Princefs's chamber, than (he inftantly carried the intelligence

to the Duke, and reprefented to him the infolence of thus braving, if

not difhonojring him in his own Palace. Profiting of his indignation,

flie
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fhc jnduced him to give diredions for punifhing the Count's temerity,

by an adt of immediate violence. It is doubtlefs to be lamented that

Erneft Auguftus fhould have landioned or authorifed an affaffinarion
;

for fach it muft be deemed : but, it (hould likewife be rememi-ered.

that he wa? a Sovereign Prince, and the provocation was great, if he
really believed Konigfrnark's vifits to his daughter in law to have been
of a criminal nature. No appeal could be made to his fon, who was
abfent in Hungary, and the Count was on the point of leaving ffanc-tvtr.

How far thefe confiderations may feem to palliate the aft, I Lave others

to determine.
*• A very general idea prevails throughout German v, that Erneft

Auguftus hnving cauled four of his guards to put on mafics, they by
his on er aracked Konigfmark as he came out ot the Princefs's apart-

ment, and k'lled him on the fpot. I faw this very morning, the place

in the Eleftcral Palace where tradition fays fhe Count fell. It is a

paffage nimoft deftituteof light, not above nine or ten paces in lengch.

A door at one extremity opens into a large handfome apartment, the

firft of the range occupied by the Princefs of Hanover, and out of
which Konigfmark pafled when he quitted her on the night that he ps-

rilhed. At the other end is another door, neur a ftaircafe by which
he was to have left the Palace. That this was the fcene of hi; feizure,

there is no doubt ; bur the means ufed to put him out of life were
more fecret, though not lefs efFcftual, than open attack. I Ihall relate

them from good authority.

" Orders were iffued on the part of the Duke of Hanover, to the

foldier on guard at the Palaqe gaie, to ftop Konigfmark as he came
down the private ftaircafe beforementioned ; to force liim by menaces
of immediate death to follow, and then tofhuthim into a fubterranean

vault or cellar, which was indicated. The foldier punftually executed

the commiflion, without knowing or fufpefting the conftqucnce. It

would feem that the Count neither made nor attempted refiftance ; a

faft wiiicii proves either his want of courage, or of any means of de-

fence; unlefs we fuppofe that confiding in his innocence, he took no
precaution for his ftcurity, and was unfuljiicious of ah intention to in-

terrupt his paffage out of the Palace. The vault into which the un-

fortunate Konigfmark was forced, could at pleafure be filled with

water by means of a pipe. Ic was in fac^ a refervoir, and no fooner

was he ftiut up, than they immediately let in the water and drowned
him. His body on the enfuing morning was put into a heated oven
and the mouth of it bricked up, as the moft effectual means of coa"

cealing the whole iranfadlion." Vol. i, p. 17.

Some pafTages are employed on the fubjeft of the unfortunate

Qtieen of Denmark and Count Struenfee, but nothing of fuf-

ficient novelty occurred to make it necelTary to detain the rea-

der with an extrafl. At Berlin, the charaif er andactions of tl]e

famous Frederic, as may well be fuppofed, occupy a very large

portion of the author's attention, and indeed fill the greater

part of the firfl; volume. From parts of his former writings,

Mr. W, had rendered iiimfelf in foaie degree obnoxious to

this
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this waywan^ Monarch ; and it was intimated, that he mu{|

not expc^l the honour of a pcrfonal introdiifiion. The fol-

lowing is one of the bed characters of Frederic which we iiave

ever fecn. »

" But while I admit his claim to iinmoftality, I ?.m nor difpofed to

he his panegx rift. Much as we. admire, we are little tempted to love

him. Ambition, from the hoirr of his acceflitm to the prefent mo-

irent, has been his only re?) paflion. Neither the faith of treaties^

«or the laws of nations, nor the principles «'f juftice and equity, have

ever fufiiciently reftrained him from puriuing the aggrandizement of

the Pruffian monarchy. Tlie c»nqueftof Silefia, unc'er all the circu-m-

Itanc s, can frarceiy be juftifi'd : the partition of Poland, however it$

injiiftice w.zy feem to be diminifhed by the concurrence of Aullria and

Ri'lna, uasana('t that revolted every mind not infenfihle tn the dif-

tinftions of right and wrong. His own glory, more than the felicity

of his people, has conftifuted, at every period of his reign, the rule of

his political conduft. Though not cruel, he is neverihele'"? in fome
rt-fpeits oppreflive : though he rarely permits capital punilhments, be
exadis pecuniary contributions from his fuhjefis, fcarcdy lefs fuhver-

iive of their domeftic hrippinefs, than would br the utmofl fevrriry of
penal laws. His vigilance, it is true, nevfr ileeps ; and he is felt on
the diftant frontier of Cotir!and, or of Cleves, at the extreiitiesof his

dominions, almctt as much as her* at Berlin. But fo was Philip the

Second, the molt odious t) rant of modern times. It is for the ire-

fervation of his own greatnefs alone that Fredtric wakes. Even his

pjeafures are gloomy, philofophic, and foliiary. Love never invaded

the j
rivacy ot '* Sans Souci," n .r foften d the aufl r? and cheerlefs

houis of Frederic's pri\aie life. He is gr^at, but not amiable; we
render hom.age to his talents, his reputation, and his virtories : but

we defire to live under a more benign and unambitious Prince. We
are plea ied to vifu B rlin, as an object of liberal curiofity

; htit w-^

prefer the rcfidence ol London, pf Vienna, or of Naplc^.'* Vol. i,

p. 406.

A concife, but fpirited account, of the different campaigns
of this great warrior, will greatly pleafe moR readers ; but
we met v;ith few anecdotes of his private life which have noi
already been before ihe public. At Drefdcn it is impoilible not
to paiife avhile, on account of ih.c following cjitraoidinary

liory, which weinfert without comincnt.

* 1 he Chevalier de Saxe, third in order of birth, among the na-
tural fors of Auguftus the Second, King of Poland, was only half

brother to the famous Marihal Saxe, as ihcr were bv different mothers.
In riy^b' of his wife, who '.va,s 5 PrinceG LubomiiTK.a, of a very illuf-

triaus Polifn taniily, the Chevalier inherited confiderable property in
that c®untry, as well as in Saxony. He rcfided principally in Drefden,
».id died only a few years ago, at bis palace in this city; which his

renhew Prince Charles, wh.o was his principal heir, occupied after his

dcceafe. In addition to his maternal eilates, the Chevalier poffefled a

vail income from his military and other appointrrenfs in the Elc<^toral

fervice ; and as be Ictt no lii'ue, he was fuppfed to have amafTed great

fijiBs, Reports had been circulated, that money was concealed in the

palace
j
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l^ilace; but no one pretended to afcertain the preclfe place where it

was depofitfd. It his ipirit couid be compoiled to ap|»ear, that in-

tercfting fecret might beexiorttd irom him. Thus curiofuy combining
with avarice, or at lealt with the hope ot dilcovcfmg a confiderabie

treafun-, pnnnp ed Prince Charles n« name his. uncle, as the.obje<ft of

the expcrimen:*.
' On the appointed night ; for Schrepfer+ naturally preferred dark-

nefs, as not only more' private" in itfclf, but better calculated for the

cffe:'^ of inrantltions ; the company aflcmbled, Tliey were ninetsen ia

number, of whoni I prrfunallv know ievcral, who a't peifons of con-
fideration, chaj after, and re fpec lability. When they were met in rhe

great gallery ot the palace, the fiift obje*f\ of all prerent was to ft cure

the windows and doors, ii. order equally to prevent in(rufion or de-
ception. As far a-> precaution could CiFort ir, they did fo, and were
fdti;-fied that m.trhing except viokjice ecu!),! prt>cur- accefs or em ranee.

Schropfer then acqunintfd them, that the zA which he was al);>ut ro

perform, would dea.and all their fir nncfs ; and adviied them t.; foititV

iheir neives by partakiui^of a bowl ot punch, wtiii.h was placed upon
the table. Several of them, indeed, as I beiieye, all except 6ne ot
two, thinking the exhortation judicious, very readily tollowed ir j

bu-t, the gentleman from whom I r ctived thefe particulars, declined

the advice. * I am come here,' faid he to SchrcpfcT, ' to bo prefenc

at railing an apparitio ^i Either I will fee all or nothing. My refc)-

lutim is taken, and no inducement can make me pur any thing withitt

my lips.' Another of the company, who preferved his prufence of

mind, placed himfclf cl jfe to the principal d<»or, in order to waich if

any one attempted to open or force it. I hefe preparatory iieps being

tyken, the great work began with the utmoft foietnnity.

' Schrepfcr comm.enced it, t)y retiring into a corner of (he gallery,

where kneeling down, with inany myilerious ceremoiies he invoked

the fpiritb to appear, or rather to con»e to his aid ; for it is allowed that

jipnc were ever vifible. A very conliuerable time elapfed before they

pbeved; during which interval, he labt)ured apparently under great

agitation of body and minJ, being covered with a violent fv/eat, a-od

almoft in cbnvulfions, like the Pythonefs of aatiqiiity. At length, a

loud clatter was heard at all the windows on the oucfide; which was
foon f(;llowed by another noife, refembling more the efl-ct produced

by a number of wei fingrrs drawn over the edge ot glnd-s, than any

thing elfe to which it could well he compared. Tliis found annour.ced,

as he faid, the airival of his good or piote^fting fpiri s, aud fceiaca it>

encourage hiiii to proceed. A Jhorl time afierwar.is a yehing was

heard, of a frigh'tul and unufual nature, which came, he declared,

from the mahgnani fpirits, whofe prefcnce, as it feems, was ncceflarj-

and indifpcnlable to »he eoitiplcion ol the cataftrophe.

" The company were now, at !ea!f ihe greater part, eleftrlSed widi

Amazement, or petrified with I.Orror; and of courfe fully prepared

for every objeft wi.ich could be prefented to them. Schrep.er con-

tinuing his invocations, tlie door fcideidy opened with vioknce, and

* Of raifing a doceafed perfon. JifVt

i Ihe prettutlcd uiagtciaii. Ke'v,

fomethinj
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fomething that rcfembled a black ball or globe, rolled into i\it room.

It was invefted with fmoke or cloud, in the midft of which appeared

to be a human face, like the countenance of the Chevalier de Saxe 3

much in the fame way, it would fcem, that Corregio or Hannibal

Carrachc have reprefented Jupiter appearing to Semelc. From this

form iflued a loud and angry voice, which exclaimed in German,
« Carl, was wolte du pit mich r' • Charles, what wouldft thou with

me? Why doll thou dilturb me?'
" Language, as may be fuppofed, can ill dcfcribe the confternation

produced among the fpetflators at fuch a fight. Either firmly pcr-

Ihadfd that the appearance which they beheld, was fpiritual and in-

tangible ; or tlcprivcd of refolution to approach and attempt to feizc

it ; they appear to have made no efFort to fatisfy themfelves of its in-

corporeal nature. The Prince, whofe impious curiofity had fummoned
his uncle's gholt, and to whom, as the perfon principally refponfible,

the fpeftre addrcfled itfelf ; far from manifefting coolnefs, or attempt-

ing reply, betrayed the ftrongeft marks of horror and contrition.

Throwing himfelf on his knees, he called on God for mercy ; while

others of the terrified party earneftly befought the magician to give

the only remaining proof of his art for which they now were anxious,

by difmiffing the apparition. But, Schrepfer, though apparently-

willing, found, or pretended to- find this efFort beyond his power.
However incredible, abfurd, or ridiculous it may be thought, the per-

jbns who witnefTed the fcene, proteft that near an hour elapfed, before,

by the force of his invocations, the fpedre could be compelled to dif-

appcar. Nay, when at length Schrepfer had fucceeded in difmiflinp-

it
J

at the moment that the company began to refume a degree of fe-

jenity, the door, which had been clofed, burft open again, and the

fame hideous form prefented itfelf anew to their eyes. The moft re-

folate and colleftcd among them, were not proof to its fecond ap-
pearance, and a fcene of univerfal difmay cnfued. Schrepfer, how-
ever, by reiterated exorcifms or exertions, finally difmilTed the appari-

tion. The terrified fpeclators foon difpcrfed, overcome with amaze-
ment, and fully fatisfied, as they well might be, of Schrepfer's fuper-
natural powers," Vol.'i, p. z8i.

The account of Poland cannot be read without the livelieft

emotion
; and the author's comments do great hononr both to

his fagacity and benevolence. In the defcription of Thorn,
we are pleafed to find the following account of Copernicus,
which we iufert in honour of that exalted name.
" Whatever may be its political fate, the name of Thorn will al-

ways recall to the mind a man, whofe d^cp refearches afcertained the
principle only furmifed by antiquity, upon which rt-fts the Newtonian
fyilem of philofcphy. Nicholas Copernicus, or Kopernic, has im-
mortalized the place of his birth and refidence. Every particular re-
lative to him excites curiofity ; and after yifiting his houfe as well as
his tomb, I endeavoured to obtain fome information concerning his
"family. It is not a little remarkable, that fo fublime a difcovery
(hould have originated in a part of Europe tbe moft obfcure. and

hardly
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hardly civilized, while it efcaped ihe finer genius of Italy and of
France. Though a part of the building has been dcftroyed by fire,

the chamber is (till veligioufly preferved in which Copernicus was born.

His remains are buried under a" flat ftone, in one of ihe fide aifles of
the mofl ancient church of Thorn. Above is erci!:ted a imall monu-
ment, on which is painted a half-length portrait of him. The face

is that of a man declined in years, pale and thin; but there is in the

exprefTion of the countenance fomething which picafes, and conveys

the idea of inrelligence. His hair and eyes are black, his hands join-

ed in prayer, and he is habited in ihe drefs of a prieft. Before him is

a crucifix, at his foot a fkull, and behind appear a globe and compafs.

He died in i 543 ; and, when expiring, is faid to have confefled him-

felf, as long and uniform tradition reports, in the following Latiu

verfes, which are infcribed on the monument. They demonllrate that

when near his difTolution, all cares or enquiries, except thofe of a rg-

ligious nature, had ceafed to affedt or agitate hira.

" Non parem Pauli gratiam requiro,

Veniam Petri neque pofco; fed quam
In crucis ligno dederat latroni,

Sedulus ore."

•* Monfieur Luther de Geret, counfellor of the fenate of Thorn,
furniflied me with fonie information relative to the illuftrious perfoii

in quelfion ; and as fo little is alccrtained of his origin or family, it

merits to be preferved. *' The father of Kopernic was, a ilranger,

from what part of Europe is totally unknown. He fettled here as 2
merchant, and the archives of the city prove that he obtained the

freedom of Thorn in 1462. It feems clear that he mull have been \n

opulent circumilances, and of confideration ; not only from the liberal

education which he beitowed upon his fon, but from, the rank of his

wife. She was filler of Luca Watzelrode, bifliop of Ermeland, a

prelate defcended from one of the moil illuftrious families of Polifb

Pruffia. The name of the father, as well as of the fen, was Nicholas.

To the patronage of his maternal uncle, the great Copernicus was in-

debted for his ecclefiaftical promotions ; being made a prebcntl of the

church of St. John at Thorn, and a canon of the church of Fraw-
emberg in the dioccfe of Ermeland. Of his private lite we knovy

little. He did not relide here altogether, nor did he die here ; his

body having been brought to Thorn for fepulture from Krmeland,

where he expired. A dyfentery, accompanied with a partial paify,

produced his death. In his charader, as vvell as in all his deportment,

he was modeil, diffident, and religious. It is n ;t eirher known or be-

lieved that he left behind him any natural children. Bat the fa^nily

continued to refide heie, as appears by a raanufcript chronicle Hill ex-

ifting, in which it is mentioned, that • On the i ith of Auguft, 1601,

died Martin Kopernic, barber, of the kindred and pofteriry of Ni-
cholas Kopernic ; a young man unmarried and wealthy, of an apo-

p'ifiic fir, at his garden in the fuburbs.' In his perfon, we apprehend

the name to have become totally extint^l." Vol, ii, p. 140.

Mr.
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Mr. Wraxall's account of Vienna ; of the domeflic life d*

ilie Empiels Maria Thtrefa; the politics of the Court; the

inannets ot the great, he. is the bell we have yet feen in our

own language. The pohce in particular feems admirably re-

gulated ; and the follovVing account of i public execution is

very ftriking.

'« Crime?, as well as puniihments, are rare, owing to the vigilance

and feverity of the police. A murder is fcarcely ever committed, and

jobberies are by no means common. At almoft every hour of the day

or night, a Itranger may walk the ftreets, or travel the public roads id

iafety. Of courfe, executions happen veryfeldom; but when they

lake place, they are cohturted with admirable propriety and efFeft,

i had the curiofity.f r the firft time in my life, to be prefent at f.n exe-

cution, only a lew days ago; which, from the circumftances that at-

tended it, well merits a particular defcription. Many thoufand fpec-

tators of all conditions were affembled to v^itnefs it ; and I riever faw

any public ceremony performed with fo much folemnity and awful de-

corum. Four men, convifted of robbery, aggravated by circum!iances

t>f crudtyand inhumanity, were fentenced to die; not by the halter,

3s with us, but by the fword of the executioner. They fuffered on

the Efplanade without one of the gates of Vienna, upon a circular

ifpace or piece of groand walled in, raifed twelve or fourteen feet above

ihe level of the Efplanade. In order to have a better view of it, I

^ot into a cart placed near the fcaffold, whence I could diflirtguifti

even the countenances and features ol the criminals.

" The firit of the four malefactors having been feated in a chair

fcrewed down into the ground, his arms and body were next tied with

cordsi in order to prevent him from moving, ahd his neck was laid

bare quite to the fnoulders. A bandage being drawn acrofs his eyes,

tour Augulliac monks with a crucifix approached, and after prayer

confeiTea him. The executioner's affittant then colleding his hair,

puHevl up his head with a view to afford a fairer mark. Meanwhile

the executioner, who was a very decent man in his figure and drefs,

arrived in a hackney-coach. When all the requifite preparations were

made, he threw oli his cloak, and being in his white vvaiftcoat, he uii-

iheaihed the inilrument of punilhment. Ic was a ftrait, two-edgeJ

fword, ol an equal breadth quite to the point, prodigioufly heavy,

broad, and iharp as a razor. Coming in flank of the criminal, who*

yvas blindfolded and ignorant of the precife moment, he took off the

head at one ilroke, with a dexterity and celerity exceeding imagina-

tion. The aihilant held it up ftreaming with blood, and then laid it

down on the ground ; while the decapitated trunk was allowed to re-

iiiain for fome feconds in the chair, the blood fpouting up at firft to

the height of three or four feet in the air. Two men next untied ths

torpfe, and taking it by the legs and i"houlders, bore it to a little dif-

tance. The head was carried with it, and the whole covtired with a

large mat.
" Fievious to beheading the fecond culprit, the chair was wiped

clean from the Wood with which it had been ftained ; the ropes were
« afiicd, and l*nd fcawered otar the plice j io that when he was

brought
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brought up to fuffer, no trace Of the preceding execution was viGbltf.

About half an hour elapfed between their refpeftive deaths; the laft

three being beheaded with the fame dexterity as the firft, and with fi-

milar circumftances. The velocity with which the fword pafTcd

througfe the neck, and difievered the head, was fuch, that the blade

fcarcely appeared bloody. After infliding each flroke, the executioner

took out a white handkerchictt, and carefully wiped away the globules

of blood which ftood upon the fword; ihen (heathed, and laid it

down at fome paces from the chair, concealed by a cloak. The whole
ceremony being ended, he advanced forward, and holding up the in-

ftrument of jultice immediately after he had taken off the head cf the

laft criminal, he addrelTed himfclf to the alTembled multinide, dc*

manding whether he had well performed his duty. Thev fignified

their approbation, and he then withdrew ; while the people, bciorc

they difperfed, joined with the monks in prayer for the fouls of the

departed. The four trunks and heads were expofed during fome
hours on wheels, to the view of every one, and at.erwards interred,"

Vol. ii, p. 258,

As a writer, Mr. Wraxall, on the whole, la very refpedable ;

it may however be objc<5led, that he is occafionaily too egotif-

tical, and his language fometiines more inflated than became
the fubje^t. Beit he is never dull, or even languid. We have

read the two vohimes with no inconOderable faiisfadtion, aijd

doubt not but many others will do the fame.

Art. III. The/acred Scripture Theory of the Earth, from the

frji Atom to its Inf} End, in Fjur t'arts ; the Mojciic Theory

af univerfal Creation ; the Mofaic Theory of the Flood ; the

Mofaic 'Theory of the Seafons ; the /ipofolic Theory of the End

of the Earth. By the Auth-ir of Popery DjJ'eaed. Svo.

270 pp. 5s. Newcaltle printed j Robinluns, London.

1798.

ALTHOUGH we very highly approve of every reafonable

attempt to ehjcidate the more obfcure parts ot the fatrcd

writings, and are convinced that, with every proper latitude

allowed to Oriental (h'lc o^ imagery, no fyliem can be founded

upon it hojhie to true philofophy ; yet we could not av(jid be-

ing ftartled at the many bold airumptiotis of the incautious

writer of this vohime, in favour of the hypothelis which he

has laboured with fo much imprudent zeal to eftablilh. It is

a fpecies of Hutchinfonianifm
\
pretending, that the true

theory of the mundane fyftem was originally unfolded to man-
kind in the Mofaic records ; and, that from them may be de-

I duced
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.duced thegreatfr part, if not all, of the fanciful fyftcms of tlitf

ancient Pagan philofophers. It is indeed extremely probable,,

that the dcdrine of x\\q primordial wind, agitating the abyfs,

as defcribcd in the Phoenician cofmogony.and other authorities,

and that "of the mundane egg, fo prominently confpicuous in the

Orphic philofophy, were borrowed from the initial verfes &{ the

firfl chaj ter of Genefis*; but ulien he goes io far as to force the

ienfe of Scripture into aconfumaficn of the Copernican fyffem,

by trariilating various pafi;igesin the Proverbs and the Pfaims (as

at p. 15) ill a manner widelv different from the vulgate and com-
mon tranflaiions,f;npnrpole tofanftion the Newtonian philofo-

phy, of whjchMofes, David, and evchthewifeSoIomnnhimfelf,

were in all probability utterly ignorant ; and when he triumphs

in having difcovered (as at P.H4} that Creation commenced when
the Sun wa? in the firif degree of Libra, becaufe.in thefubliine

book of Ifaiah, God is metaphorically faid *' to have zveighed

injcdles the mountains, and the hills in the balances^* we are in-

clined to think that he does injury to the caufe which he in-

tended to honour and uphold ; and that labour, io injudicioufly

beftowed, might well have been altogether fpared. Notwith-
ftanding therefore his drained verfion of Pfalm Ixxvii, v. 19,

and Proverbs viii, v. 31, by " habitable and revolving fpheres,"

and his conftantly rendering the word ORBiSjfphere, in order

to fupport his hypotheils, that the dodlrine of the fphericcl

form of the earth was firft derived from Holy Writ, of the

two fyftems, the Ptolemaic and Pythagorean (could we for

a moment admit that any folid fvjiem of philofophy could be

founded on the vague expreflions occurring relative, to phylical

phasnomena in Scripture) the former appears to us fan^lioned.

by more numerous texts than the latter. In fa<S, thofe two
remarkable texts, the one, thou hajl laid the foundations of
the earth that itf/joujd not be moved, and that defcribing the Sun
as STANDING STILL in the midfi of heaven, and hajiing not to

eo DOWN about a whole day, have been repeatedly and warmly
urged in.favour of that exploded fyftem, by the advocates of
the Egyptian philofophy*

Butj in fad, to iiutru6l us in any particular fyftem of phi*
lofophy, was by no means the defign of the facred writings 5

it is not aftronomical, but divine and moral precepts that arc-

there meant to be inculcated ; and he who labours to deduce
from them arguments in fupport of any, particular branch of
human fcience, or build upon thei» any fabric of philo-

fophy^ evidently miftakes their ultimate obje£l and end, whiclti

..| .mi I IB—fc. a.a . mi.- . .. I .11 .11 .-^—.1,-1 II . -I .!».— .M-i II -!» ! -! > W I ^

• Confult Cumberland's Sanchoniatho, p. 2, edit, 17201

are
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Ih^e to improve the heart rather than the head ; to imprefs re-

fignation and piety, rather than to excite and gratify an idle

curiofity. The (tyle of this writer is often very incorre(5l and
obfcure, evert where the fubje£l required the utmoft accuracy

and clearnefs ; he very freely abufes preceding fyftem-mongers,

Burnet, VVhifton, and Whitehurft, without confidering that

he is himfelf fupporting a moft improbable hypothefi^ ; and

he perverts that moderate knowledge which he ieems to poiTefs

of the Hebrew language, by making the ambiguous allulion of

many of its radicals fubfervient to the moft unfounded and oftea

contradiflory dodlrines. This author afFe£ls alfo an uncom-
mon, and indeed ludicrous accuracy, in refpefl to the diyifioii

of the time confumed in what he calls •' Creation week," and

has fixed theexasfl hour '* one o'clock on theftxth day^oi that

vveek in which the Almighty inftrufled Adam in his duty. At
*• two o'clock " the latter gave names to the various tribes of

animals. Ai three, he was thrown into the deep Jleep that gave

being to Eve. About five of the fame day, God peopled the

planetary worlds with rational creatures ; after that important

event, he returned to the garden of Paradife, perfeded its plan-

tations, condudted our grand parents to the nuptial bower, and
left them there, according to the author, exactly at the period

that " the centre of the fun's body was in the horizon, on the

meridian of Edeui" P. 98, After this fpecimen of the pre-

fumption of the Writer of this new Theory, intended to fu-

perfede all its predeceflbrs, and whd ought to have learned

from their failure, if indeed they have failed, a leflbn of caution

and humility, we conjedure there will be no occafion for pro-

longing our review of an article, in which dogma ufurps th«

place of argument, and every thing is diftorted to ferve a fyf-

tem. The very title, which profelles to give a hiftory of the

earth from iti Jirji atom to its lajl end, has Tomething empirical

and fantaftic in it ; and thus this work will lie found, by every

intelligent reader, from its firft fentence to the laft wretched

doggerel rhyme, with which it terminates.

Art. IV. Rome at the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century .'!!

a Poem, with Notes. By Henry Trejham, £/^. R.J. 410.

3s. 6d. Roblnfons. 1799.

'T'HE public was indebted to tliis ingenious writer for a poem
* entitled the Sea-Sick Minftrel, to which his name was not

{>refixed, but which was praifed by the Britifn Critic as a fpi-

I 3 rited
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riltd cnmpofjtion. The rtibjf6l of the prefent pubHcaiion

mtifl excite univerfal fympathy; and, after the accurate and

candid detail of the enormities of the French, as reprefenied

by Mr. Duppa, we may venture to add, univerfal indignation.

In the comtnenctrment of tliis Poem, is the following animaltil

apoftrophc to Bonaparte

:

But now nor Caefar's virtue nor his fword,

Degrades the charms by ev'ry mufe ador'd;

Prolific brain, fterility of heart,

The higgler's cunning, and the juggler's art;

With lult for laurels, though furcharg'd with fliame.

Bear Buonaparte to the hei;ihts oi inme.

A mother's pangs, without s mother's joy,

Italia feels, and bans her recreant boy.

The hireling hero, lur'd b) foreign prai'e.

Friends, altars, countries, in a common blaze

Of direful devaluation recklefs hurls, '

Stalks o'er the fpoil, Ambition's flag unfurls.

To prouder conquefts, dangerous trophies flies.

And fwells his fails with ruin'd Latiam's fighs.

The vrriter proceeds to expatiate on the Spirit of Inhova tion

attendant on the birth of Gallic Freedom, and is in ihispoint

highly aniinated. Among other confequences,

Diltrad^ed Peace, with throbbing bofcm bare.

Implores in vain her fertile fields to fpare

;

While frighted Commerce fees impending harms.

And (hrinks indignant from the clank of arms.

The fcei'.e exhibited in Britain is far, far different. Here,

exclaims the poet, in a happy enihufiafm,

Unfpotted Liberty, thy fmiles iii part

A nerve to Science, and a foul to Aft^
With glad efFe?ls thy prefence cheers the fv^alns.

Spreads balmy blifs o'er cultivated plains.

Gay laughing hours, domeftic joys abound,
Content's pure prefence breathes delight around ;

Proud Iiide^^cndence every momeat guide*.

And blythe Abundance fwells thy golden tides.'

The perfe£lions of the different arts as exhibited in RtimC;
previous to its becoming the vidlinj of Gallic rapine, are uext
enumerated

;
painting, fctdpture, learning, ufie, &c At

p. 12, we objert to Alcove for Alcove ; but this is well atQned
f»r by thefe lines, which follow foon afterwards.

Alas I how chang'd a region, late fo blefi'd,

Tbe moufing awl ufurps the eagle's ncft;

Th«
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The gentle dove, whofe downy plume diiliUs

Pf rpetual peace on T) ber's feven faro'd hills,

Scar'd by her din of impious warfare, flies

To join Aitrea in her kindred ikies.

The enormities of ihe French are dc*rcribed in glowinoco-

lours ; and the exclamation ai^aiiill falfc Freedom, at p. i j, is
"

very iiappy.

Fly, fly falfe Freedom's fpell- infected airs,

Spurn the drugj>ed chalice G-illic fraud prepares

;

'
'I he bold untruths, offending Reafon's ear.

Give to the winds, nor tundetijcnd to hear.

We now coine foa pad'age, which will amply jiiflify Qur In.

fcrtion at full lengih, except th^iti in the fourth and fifth lines,

there is too great an accumulation of epithet.

Of wealth, decorum, fcicntilic grace,

Nought now remiiiiis !—the mind alone can trace

The learned volumes, rich embroider'd woofs.

The gem-llrew'd pavements, gold- encruftcti roofs,

Thiit charm'd, when Br a^chis all-porvading ray

On Rome's proud turrets Ihcd a briijhter day I

Yes—I beheld, and ftill rev<.'re the hour,

jTUe "Pybcr's fhores re-echoing Brafchi's pow'r)

When Pius Sixtus, to their wrongs alive,

Rcliev'd, carefs'd, and b,'d his fubjeifls thrive

;

Saw with delight the careful fhepherd bring

His thirlty flick to life's reficfhiiig fpring

;

•^-!:

Cities from foul to purer air n^mov'd.

The meek forbearnnce of a fijiu improv'd.

Genius ex;ilted, vain pretenlion quellM,

The Via Appia, rivall'd and excell'd
j

Saw waves rennng ff^ra a dehig'd earth.

And the pjad foil "ji\c ve'>etarion birth ;

Then with a rapture, futli as poli(h'(! Arts,

At manhood's dawn inhife in feeling hearts,

Beheld, fupirb the taltefniught dome alcend,

A«d all the Mufes, nil their labours lend.

Prone on the plain, fcpulchred in the dud,
Tiie graceful Uatue, and the thinking ourt,

B-:>unfs 's l>rong mayic from oblivion calls.

To fhed a fplenior o'er her regal halls

:

Cti^fcnding beuu;ies fix the foul by turns,

At every itep " imagination burns;" '

Kafure's fair forms in hei;<hien'd lullre fliine.

And life-warm'd marble beami a birth olivine }

The poet, after intimating; what treafures nf art have been

y^moved by the Cjallic invaders, fuch a'' the .Apollo, the, llatnes

*f the Nile and Tyber, the Ivauajun, c^vc. the pi<51iires of

Poulliih,
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Pouflln, the Caraccis, Raphael, &c. thus concludes his melaG*
choly, but energetic ftrains :

Thus far the Mufe in extacy of grief.

Sought in the lyre from human wrongs relief.

Her private woes are funk in public cares.

The menac'd mifery of mankind fhe fhares j

O'er Europe's gloom an eye diforder'd flings,

And ityles the age, lethargic age of Kings.

With Reafon's lamp explores the hideous night

}

Finds but one kingdom, but one king aft right.

Fear may impel to deeds of high renown ;

Bafe lucre bribe protection from a crown.

Still the exalted glory of the brave.

Is free from fordid felfifhnefs to fave.

This generous paffion great Britannia fires.

This glorious zeal a Britiih King infpires ;

With fteady hand, a foul unmov'd as fate.

He holds the poife to fix the world's eftate.

And, greatly rifing, in the hour of need.

Shines forth Defender of the Faith indeed.

The Kings of Europe, fome of them at leaft, have begun at

3aft to redeem themfelves from the imputation here fixed upon
them. We have been induced to take notice of this produdlion

at fome length, bec^ufe it is entitled to confiderable praife,

from its intrinfic merit as a Poem, and becaufe the fentimeiits

are, in all refpedts, congenial with our own. It is probable

that the fuh}eft may animate other bards; for where can one be

found more capable of exciting to fong all thofe, whofe tafte

having enjoyed theexquifite beauties of the metropolis of Italy,

muft indignantly regret the lofs, the injuries, and the violation

it has fuftained?

Art. V. EJpiys on the Political Circumjlanccs of Ireland,

written during the Adminijiration of Earl Camden. JVith an
Appendix^ containing Thoughts on the Will of the People \ and
a Pojifcript, now firjl puhlifhed. By Alexander JinoXy Efq^
8vo, 24PPP, 5s. Chappie. 1799.

THESE Eflays, which originally appeared in fome of the

Irilh papers, have been republifhed, in order to fhow, that

the original defign of the United Irlihmen was not, as fome
ef their leaders and abettors pretend, to effect a moderate re-

form
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form ofiParliament, but to fubvert (he conflitution, and in-

troduce all the horrors of 'Gallic anar(^. .Frdm the able and
energetic manner in which this work is written, from the honcft

zeal it difplays, and the perfpicuity with which it traces and
cxpofes that mifchievons confederacy againft which it isdireft*

cd, we prefume the firft publication mii(t have produced a con-
fiderable ciFe6l. Therepublicafion in this kingdnm may have
its ufe ; as no atiihor, that we have met with, more clrarly

explains the views, or more pointedly reprobates the meafures,

of the traitors and Jacobins in Ireland.

The writer begins with remarks on the difturbance which
.arofc in Dublin in April, 1795, on theacceilion of Earl Gam-
den to the Lord Lieutenancy; which diflurbance he irnputes»

with great reafon, to the inflammatory Anfwer uf Mr. Grat-
tan to the Addrefs of the Roman Catholics. Qn the language

of that Anfvyer he comments with g-'eat, but, we think, ]u(t

feverity ; comparing the condu(5<: of Mr. G. in icmc refpedls,

2nd contrafting ic in others, with that of Lord George Gordon
in 1780.

The two next ElTays contain, Remarks on Earl Fitzwilliam's

Statement of the Difpofitions of the Irilh Catholics ; which,

the writer thinks, was far from being calculated to ferve iheit

caiife ; as it conveyed an idea, that they were determined •* to

refort to force, if their wiflies were not gratified ;" and " no
government, if flrong enough to ftand its ground, fhould yield

to intimidation." The writer then expofes, in three ElTays,

the condudl of the French in Holland, Spain/ and in their

own country ; thtir cruelty and opprellion, aggravated by iq^

folence and buffoonery j their inconTiftency ; and 'iie profli-

gate unprincipieti character of their principal leaders. This
part of the fubjecft concludes with an animated addrefs, which
we will exhibit in his own words.

** Irifh and Britifh democrats (thofe of you I mean who are not in
the fecret ; who, milled by artful demagogues, are yourfelves more
finned againft than fianing) for your country's fake, open your eyes,

and fee, in Legendre and Tallien, what mult ever be the charafter of
Revolutionary Leaders when once raifed to power. Afk. your own
reafon, whether the dominion of fuch men would be a blefling to this

country ; and reft affiired, that if a Revolution would not find fuch
charaiTlers, it would ?nnke them ; it W(^uld hatch thcrn by its peftife-

rous heat in the carcafe of mangled fociety. And think, oh think,

whether the prefent regular admintilration of laws and protection of
property (regular, I fay, unlef* fo far as it ha'? been made otbcrwife by
the infidious artifices of your own Chieftains) would be well ex-

changed for the bafc Sratagems, the infulcing haughtinefs, the fawn*
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ing adulation, and the brow-beating derpotifm of fuch mufliroom

.rnifcreants!" P. 50. ,*

The remaining EfTays relate more immediately to the ftate

«f Ireland. The author proves his charge againft the United

Irifhmen, in the fiilleft and moft fatisfadtory manner, by their

-principles and their conduct, by their manift-ftoes and their de-

clarations; he war-nlv fxpoftulares with the country gentle-

men, in fcveral parts of Ireland, on their fupinentTs ; arraigns

the Whig Chib for the encouragement given by them to dif-

cnntent and fedition ; and remarks on the inconfidency of

Alr.Grattan, who, having declared {Irenuoully agaiuH Univer-

fal Suffrage and Annual Parliaments, and recommended the

enlarging of boroughs, by annexing a fiirrounding diftri(3 to

each, in three >ears time gave up his plan, and fin order to

gratify ubftinate democrats] exhibired the new fchcme of •' a

departmental topography." The conclufion of thtfe remarks

is equally forcible and jv.i\.

*« Men," fays Mr. Knox, " wliofe fole ohjert is place and power

^r thernfelves, let it colt what it may to their ahufed and injured coun-

try, may eafily enough reconcile their hackneyed and callous con-^

fcienct's to fuch political debauchery^ Eut if we fuffer our lives and

'properties to be the (lake of their infernal game, we deferve the doom
• which awaits us. We have but one rational objed, the fpeedy and

permanent tranquillizing of the country. Tl.e iingle iotereftiii^

fiueftion to us is, how. r.iay this be molt certainly tlFeded ? If the

XJnited Irifhmen could he confuiercd as defirous merely to correft

'abufes, but Itill cordially attached to the fubdance of the Conflitu-

tion, it jni^ht perhaps be rafh to affirtn that no conciliatory mCafure .

"cu^ht to be conceded^; but if, rn rhc contrary, the}- are, notoribufly

"and ayov\(£dly, implacable enemies both to (he form and fpirir of the

Ccnftituticn, aflbciated for the fole piirpofe of overthrowing ir, and
determined never to relinquifh the conteft until that objec't be accom-
plifhed, then what couid be more frantic than to think of appeafiqg

them by half-mcafures ? And what more traitorous than to urge fuch

fealf mcafyres as jnu.ft ipcalcufibly increafe the Itrength of our oppo-
nents, and,,at the fgme tirre, deprive us of every means of refjftance'?

*• How, far the Conflitption, vvhich we have hithc rto valued as cur
• bcft inheritance, ought to he prtferved, is a queltion for every man to

,d^'tcrmine in his own bofpm. But jf it be indeed an objcft, liy what
means under Heaven can it be fecured, except by the moft unqualified

rcfiftance to the wretches who have combin-d to deftroy it, and the

mofi: nneqiii-.-ocal f.probari(;n of their half^hf arted, hj^ocritical, and,

if pofiibje, ftill more hateful, auxiliaries ?' P. 169.

In the lafi Klfay, this able and fiiirited writer undertakes 10

anfwer the SpeccU of Mr. Fox, on Mr. Grey's loofion for a

Jleiorrn of Parliament ; whiJi he proves tocoritain flatemcnts

jhat violate fhc moll noturiuus rraihs. This part of the work
*

"

filOVV^
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fhowS an intimate l<nowIedge of the views and m&tlves of par-

ties in Ireland, and fully vindicates thofe who, having at hrft

been friends {o a Reform of Parliament, found it necclfary af-

terwardh to oppoie it. '1 he example <if America is deduced,

to (how that even the moft popular govtrnmcnts have been en-

dan;.ered by the prevalence of Jaccbiiilm. But the mofl con-
ciulive ar^utncnt is foimded on ilie acknow ledgnent of the

•United Irillmien themfclves. For which purpolc, Dr. Dren-
nan's Le ttr ro Earl Fiizwilljam is cited ; which declares,

'that '* any kind of reform, once made, would make every re-

form inore cafy ; when adopted, it vi'Ould tind to perfedl it-

felf : it may walk. on as Catholic emancipation, froin gradual

ito total." . From this, and other ftrong circumliances, the au-

thor infers, that " the (leady refiltance to crude and incongru-

ous theory, has kept the political power of the Hate unmuti-
Jated and vigorous," and efFeited the prefervatton of Ircla- d.

An Appendix is added, containing '• Thoughtson the Will
of the People ;" in which the writer ihows, that the modern
.democratic do6irinc on that fvibjedl, leads to the wor(t fpccies

of arbitrary government. In a Podfcripi, the fame priiicii;le,

as laid do^n by Roun'eau, is admirably refuit-rl, and its confe-

quenccs illuitrated, by the events of the French revolution.

We have given few and Ihort exti^acls from this valuable

publicalion; as it would not have been eafy to do j iff icc to

Mr, Knox's arguments, if the chain of them, were broken.

The ftyle and language of thefe Elfays are little inferior t(i

the matter. Mr. K. apologizes indeed for (om'e *' accidental

^inaccuracies of ilyie and colloquial barbarilms •" but thcf(;

;are not numerous. Upon the whole, we think this work
highly deferving of public approbation, as replete with found

arguinent, conveyed in forcible language; and as p^jfTefiing

the (trength of Dr. Duigenan without his codrfencfs, and his

copioufnefs of information wiihout his prolixity.

Art. VI. The Oriental QAleSlions, far 1797.

(Concludedfro7n our lajl, p. 4S-J

npHE firft article of the foiirtli number of this work, is a
•*• very learned dilTcrtation, alluded to in a former Review,

by General Vailancey, on the Oriental Eniigration oj the an-

(tent Inhabitants of Britain and Ireland, in which he endea-

vours
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-vours to c!enK)nftrate, from a variety of refemtjling circurn-

fiances, in point of language, religion, and fcience (efpecially

qjirommical fcience) that, the inhabitants of thefe iil.jnds are of

Afiatic original. He mentions, in proof of his afTertion, fome

ancient Irifh MSS. relative to the Metempfychofis, a doi^lrine

which, he rightly obferves, could not have been cdabiifhed in a

period pofterior to the commencement of the Chriltian aera ;

Phoehician infcriptions on 2 golc/cn patera^ dikoveT^d in the bogs

•of Ireland; the evident mixture of Chalda^an characters wiih

the Irifh, in MSS. ; and, lafllv. a law in the General's ow-n

poflellion, for punilliing the theft of the ficred lire of Belus,

«r of ivar-beacons. There is no man better abie to forni a

judgment on this fnbje^l than this author, who has devoted

to this kind of antiquarian refearch the greater portion of a

prolonged life, and appears to be converfani with many o; the

original dialedls of Afia ; to this he has added, bv indefatiga-

ble indudry, an intimate knowledge of ihe old Inth charadter,

called Ogham, which, in its formation, he thinks, grcaily re-

fenibles the Perfepolitan. The Generai, howevt?r, niuil be feb-

lible, that etymological dediiflions, as we have often bcforfe

remarked, are a very fallacious bafisfor an hypotlfcfis ; ar>d f>e

will pardon us for remarking, that on thefe he feems to depend,

through the whole of his writings, with a confidence rather

greater than fcch a kind of evidence warrants ; thotjgh we al-

low a high degree of merit to the toil and perfevering zeal of •

Jiis elaborate inveftigations. Golden paterasi golden crefcents,
'

and other undoubted ancient remains of Afiatic fuperffiiion,

jnfcribed with Phoenician characters, recovered from the bogs,

that in a long courfe of revolving ages have been difgracelully

fuffered to cover the face of Ireland, exhibit teflimony to his

hypothefis far more folid and fatisfadlory than can poffibly be

derived from etymology \ and when thofe bogs fhall have been

cleared and drained by the fpirit of enterprife and induffry,

which feems to be gone forth even in refpedl to that country,

flill niore fubflantial proofs will doubtlefs arife in favour of his

fyftem ; if that fyftem ha^, as we are inclined to believe, its

foundation in truth.

This author's remarks, on the ftrong lines of refcmblance

l)etween the old Chaldaic aflronomy^ the Brahminical, and the

Druidical (cfpecially in regard to the conftellations of the

Wain, the Bear, and Argo ; {ox Arg, he fays, in Irifh, means a

foip, and exadlly correfponds to the Sanfcreet Argha, of the

fame fignification) are extremely curious, and deferving atten-

tion from {fudents in that fcience. They rife to infinite im-
portance on the further confideration, that all thefe Oriental

reftarchesj as far as hitherto carried on, have not only uniformly

tended
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fended- to illuftrate the darkert seras of remote biftory. but In a

high degree corroborate the facred records. *' Majr all our

writings," adds this excellent antiquary, *• tend to confirm the

writings of the infpired penman ; never did (he limes fo murh
require the exertions of every good Chriftiari." P. 304.. The
ancient Cuthi, recognifed in the Hiberniaii Coit, or Cw/r, emi-

grating from Phoenicia, and the fhores of the Indus, were, ac-

cording to our author, the importers into the Britiih IHes of

thefe hallowed veftiges of eaHern fcience. The Palif, or

fhepherds of India, and the Ryots, or peafants of the fame

country, are known by refembling appellatives in the Irifh vo-

cabularies ; and the fvlvan deity, ths magna Fa!es of the Ro-
jnans, is only a branch of the lame wide-fpreadmg myiholo-

gvc tree. (p. 115) A variety of other curious parallels and

fynonyms are produced by General Vallancey, in fupport of

his original pofition ; and he concludes with a promife of

iliortly favouring the editor with (till Wronger proofs, of an

aftronomical kind, in confonance with the voice of tradition

and hiftory, that, ' the Irilh Druids were of Chaldxan

origin."

'Fhe remarks on a Phcenicion Infcription in Wales, by Mr^
Henley, conftitute another of the more interefting articles

which alone we intended to notice in thefe Co!le£lions, and

have a dire£l tendency to ftrengthen the hypoihefis of the pre-

ceding diflTertation. The monuinent on which this infcrip-

tion is engraved, is defcribcd as a rude ftone pillar, of a qua-

drangular form, about eight feet high, fituated on a mountain

in Wale<, near the fea-coaft, and furrounded by an elevated

bank, inclofing an area of about fix yards. Camden, who has

engraved this monument, conceived the area to have been the

place of interment of fome perfon of eminence, and that the

infcription is his proper nam? in the ancient Britilh dialed^.

Mr. Henley, however, well known and dcfervedly refpe<^ed in

the line of antiquarian refearch, has offered a new and more
probable interpretation. He alferts, that the charaders are

clearly Phoenician ; he refers us to that ancient cudom among
the Eafterns, of fetiing up pillars to commemorate remarkable

events ; from the height of the elevation, he argues, that at

this place beacons were eredted on this fpot, to inf.irm the cir-;-

cumjacent country of the arrival of Phoenician velTels, for the

purpofes of traffic ; and he explains the infcription, as fignify-

ing, *' that the Jione was there reared to fix, or pint out, the

(onvention-place of the mountain." P. 3.39.

In a iubfequcnt article, we have the conclufton of "Mr.

Penn's learned Conjectures on the Egyptiaji Origin of the {i'ord

JIYP i
in which he has fully exempUtied a remark of his own,

intfo-
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iiiUf)i!iiro(' 'ntn this dillcrtation, fhaf, in inveflitatlonj likf the

pi( r-^m, i\ a fpccnlativt: and conjeflural kind, it is the iiiatter

'i)ri ii'jht forward in the progrtfs (d rtfearch, which ^ives the

principal valiii to the profeffed ohje<5t of enquiry. When \vc

ijv ilii-, w<; arc far fritm thinking, that Air. V. has not as

ilarly proved the tni'h of hi.sg'r:tral poluion, that numerous

tc.-nn'>, <'rigir.ally Aliatic, and probabi}' tnaiiy dircdly Kgyp-
fiaii, were iinporfcd, v\ i h the fuperfiiiions ot A(ia, into

Grttce by ihe firft coloinlfs ; we fuy, proved it, as tar as the

ahdn-rc tiatire of the fubjtfl v.oiild achiiit »'f pirot. Th.c

collateral fuhje^s, however, introdticcd in the courfc of the

;irgiimtnt, are alfo of a kind very uittre(}ihg fo fcholars, par-

ticularly to ihofe whofe (fiidies are of a iriytlioh.j, iial call ; and

every b<dy knows how iu'itna'ely tht. aiyiholoi^y of the an-

cients was connected with iiie;r lyllems ot ihetdogv, phihdo-

phy. and ethics. In fafl, under that veil all the trealnies of

ancitnt fcjence were concealed, and the nn ft fubiime doctrines

inculcitcd ; h.i(f<>iic truth i^feif, in thofe remote pencils, de-

lighted to clothe herfelf in an allegoric drefs, and tlut very

dfe^^ difcovered her Afiatic origin. Ej^}pf, which was then

geographically conddered as a part of Afia, tinder a v;.|f, and

riovv fcarcely intelligible heap of hieroglyphics, had lliadovvcd

out both the Ipiritual and the phvfical world. 'Ihcfe decorated

equally the temples of their Gods, and the walls of their col-

Jegey, in the rocky rece{res of the Ihebais. 'Jh.e fame fpirit

of fabhng pervaded the whole u{ the Pl ccnician f)(fcm r«f .rc»

jigion and literature, infomuch, that th.e very name of their

famous Mercury is but another trrm for a;nigma and myftery
;

and no alfertioncan be better foundcil than that of Mr. Penn,
perpetually recurring to flrengthen the hypothefis of his tHav»

that from ihefc two nations the Greeks derived, at once, the

piinciples ot their theoh gy, ^tid the dogmas of their pid-

lofophy.

One of the valuable fubje^is interwoven with the prlrnary

one, is a difcu^on on the early, however limited a> rjnaiiuancc,

of the ancients with the trtie or Pythagorean f}lleni t)f die

world, which pofuively af^rmcd the fiin, or folar lire (con-

ilantly meant by the word wf) to be in the centie. S^e thy

quotation tjoni Ariftotle^de Cceio, lib. 2) cap. 13, at p. 344.
Hence, he juniy concludes, with Adr. Bryant, that the Pyrrhic
fjANCE was derived; at leaff, this fuppofition is far more na-.

tural than that it Iheiild have originated with Pyrrhus, the fon

of Achilles, " vela quadam Pyrrha ;" (p. 351) as he who,
for » moment, attends either to the ancient veneration for fire,

or the mode of performing that dance, which was with burn- ,|

inc torches in the hands, i\i\\[\ be iuily conviHced. 7^he forrti

•f
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•f the ancient Temples, ficrcd to Vj,sta, wh.i was tiie cen-

tral fire perfoniftcd (her name being derived from ^ttix)

wiiich WTre all built circular, and in the middle o* which a

perpetual fire was cherifhcd, while fome had an apertureat t[i«

top to adinir the folar li^hr, is happily adduced in corrobora-

tion of the pieceding aflertioas. He winds up the argument
in ihe following manner :

*• If any doubt now rerrainsvviih tbe reader, that the trvf, or p yr,
of the old Italians, fignified properly the sun—(thewiea. pira, of"

the Egyprians—and the 'tt^^^x, perra, of l.ycopbr n)—he vvill,

perhaps, furrender it to the authority of Copernicus, from whofe hand
the modern uorlTl has received the knowledge of the, true folar f\ ftem ;

an,'! \ et who, ar the fame time, faithfully acknowledges, that he was no
more than a vd-ide for tranfmitting to poflcrity an anciciU (iodrine,

which ^f r^r^r/W^ from the old Italian i'chool, and particularly from
Nice'as, or Hicctas, a dirtinguiibed phif>f>phi"r in if. " LnDe igitur

tccajiuuem nacius, CiXPi ET xgo de trrne iruLiilitate Cocitar.e.''
" Neither Arillarchus, Plutarch, Copernicus, Galileo, nor Newton,

h^vc any (hare of inveivtion in the broad ground of that hypothefis,

whofc origin belongs to a period antecedent to the earlieif dawu of
heathen tradition ; thofc philofophers refer us to the channel through

which they feverally received it ; and I truft that no altronomer vvill

confider mc as wanting in eflcem for the fubiime objed of his re-

fearches if I affirm, that we have not fufficienf evidence to authorife us

to pronounce, that, without this traditior.ary hint tranfmitted through

the Pythagoreans, any of thofe illulfrious phiiofophers would have of-

fered this foluiion of the celeltial problem.
** When we now take into our ferious confideration—that we ac-

tually do pnjftjs this great truth ;—that though its evidence has been

progrefTively illullrated by the genius and labours of fucceeding aftro-

nomers.Jt has ncvcrthelcfs exifted as a partial objeff of human know-
ledge from time immemorial, and its pretenfions, exprefied by " the

.earth's rotation round the central PVR," have remained upon public re-

«ord fur nearly 2500 years;—we Ihall have little difficulty in con-

cluding, that the Italic fyftem, difguHSed and mutilated by the igno-

rance of reporters, was no other than that which its modern cham-

pions have ailerted it to be :—And further, that the internal evidence

of ailronomical fcience, concurring with the teftimonies of hiftory

and language, fhews, ahnolf to deraonftration, that what the latter

Greeks expreifed by the word y)Kios, heLus, the more ancient expr, fled

by that of -nvf, pjr, which word prefcrved its primitive fignification

longer in Italy than in Greece, through the fluduating nature of lan-

guage : (for we muft ever keep in mind that canon of etymology,

" multa verba aliud nunc oftendunt, aliud ante fignificabant.") Ladly,

that this word vva* originallv derived from the Egyptian vi^», or the

Sun." p. 351.

• Mr. Penn, in a note at the conclufion, replies in part to our

i»bje(Jl[Iun reluive to the different llgnification afiigned by Ser-

vius
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Vius to the v.'ords pyrd and rogusy and gives the Egyptian radijfe

Jor the latter term ; but, as he prcmifes a more lull explaba-r

tion in an intended treaiiffcjexprefsly on the "influence of the

Egyptian on the Greek and Latin languages," we fhall pofl* ,

pone any further remarks liil its appeatance ; and we (hall be

happy in having given occafion to the extended exertion of his

talentsj on a fubjedl in which he feems fo well calculated to

excel.

The tianflation from the Shah Namah of Ferdufi, by th*

editor, affords a good fpecimen of the (tyle and manner of that

far-famed Homer of Pcrfias, as well as indeed of imoft Afiatic

annaliiis \ whiles at the fame time, fidions fo romantic, an4

eliaraders fo rtiunftrous, as are here introduced in the ivhite

viantt and his co-adjutors the Dives, or ** dtemons with hornsj

lufks, and long talons," lead us greatly to doubt, whetner^

amidft fuch a mafs of abfurdity, the vefti], es of genuine hiftoric

truth can ever be fuccefsfiiUy explored. This obferVation;

however, is by- no means intended to damp the ardour of the

editor of this work in thecaufe o! Oriental literature^ or chec^

thofe exertions by which we have been fo often inftru(5led ancj

entertainedk If they do not always illuftrate regular hiftoryj

ihcy never fail to make us better acquainted with the cuftoms^

manners, and intricate mythology of Afia.

A Catalogue of Oriental Manufcripts, chiefly relating to Hin^

doflan, in the pod'edion of Jonathan Scott, Efq. exhibits a very

valuabiecoUeifion of w.^rt'e-rwhilloriesrefpecfting that empire, and

many of its provincial appendages. The tranflator of the Hif-

tory of Deccan cannot, as we before took the liberty to hint, era-

ploy his lime more commendably than in favoufing his country-

men with verfions of fome of the principal of thefe, nor the

India-Company their vaft revenues to a nobler purpofe, than Uy
|

encouraging him to do fo. The laft article of importance in

this number is, Sketches of Pcrjian Zomlogy, tranflated alfo by

rhe editor. The author is faid to be the Pliny of the Eaft ;

and, in fome refpedfs, he feems to have been full as crednlousj

^'ith better means of knov/ing the natural hiftory of theLionj
»})e Panther, and other noble quadrupeds defcribed by him, than

die Roman wrher poifeffed ; for inftance, we are told that the

trains oj a lion are an excellent medicine, when ufed as an
ointment to a difeafed limb. This may poffibly be the cafe j ,|

but the experiment, we conceive, has been very feldom made^
'I'he tooth alfo of the fame animal, carried about with any
perfon, is an infallible preventive againfl: the tooth-ach ; but
it muft be allowed to be a medicine not very eafily attainable^

51W at fmalJ hazard. The plate reprcfenting thefe animals is

accuratelf .

^ 1
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Sccnrately engraved ; and the Pcrfian and Arabic clura£lers ia

ihis volume are, on (lie whule, finer fpecimens in ihat line of

typography than have yet rlFucd from the Englifli-prefs.

Art. VII. A Supplement to the Remarks on the Signs of the

Times ; with many additional Remarks. By Edward Kingt

EJq. F.R.S. A.S. 4to. 59 pp. 3s- G. Nicol. 1799.

THE accufation alledged by our Saviour againftfome of the

Jews, that they attended not to the Signs of the Times,

will never be applied to the worthy author of this tra6t, whofc

attention to thofe of the pfefent days is pious and exemplary,

aiid may be expeded to be ufeful. It will have its utility,

even if he lliouid himfelf be found to have erred, and fomc of

his leading notions be queftioned, by calling public attention at

fuch an awful period to the word of God, and by Ihowing with

what humility and diffidence it ought to be examined and inter-

preted. It^has already been eminently ufeful, in occafioning the

profound and admirable difcuflion of a learned Bifhon, the friend

of the author, whofe tract we fliali immediately confider. it

may have (f dl an advantage of another kind, in promoting fome

learned and careful re-examination of particular fcnptura!

writings ; and more efpeciaily of the fecond book of Efdras,

in which are aiTuredly fome paffages that are very remarkable.

Certain it is, that hitherto the weight of Proteftant authority

has (tood againlf it.

Mr. King, profefTing not to enter further, at prefent, into

the queftion of the authenticity and infpiration of that book,

begins this Supplement with a large^itation from it [chap, xv,

T. 8—35]. This paffage, he thinks, has reference to the timq

immediately preceding the reftoration of the Jews : and it

makes particular mention of judgments to tall upon Egypt,

To this point allp he adduces feveral other palfagcF, in different

parts of the tratf, being manifeftly imprelfed with the notion,

that the late expedition of France again/l that country, marks

the coincidence of the prefent period with the time there de-

fignated. That it fliould be ferioufly and maturely conIidered»

from titne to time, whether fuch particular applications can

propeily be made, we agree in ihinking very advifcable; in

this infiance we cannot acquiefce in the opinion givelh, and per-

haps, ere now, the change of public events in that quarter of the

Wurld,ma)' have tSMght the modelt and cautious writer to doubt of

his
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his own fucccfs in this cotijc<51iire. IrTiprelfcfl, however, whiftf

he wrote, with the truth uf what he propofed, he continue? to

ci:t;, to rhc fame ptrri'^fe, d Efdras Jcvi, 1-5, and Zechariah 1^,

6-11. H(^ calls in alfo the teltimony of Ifaiah ; and here

occurs a padage fo fornieJ for general utility, whatever may be

the late of the interpretations of particular prophefies, that wc
Ihall lay it before our readers. It compreliends a cnncife but

dillinft view uf the wliole prophecy of ifaiah, its general pur'-

pofc, and particular lubdivifions.

•• It is well known, that the Divine Prophecy of Jfaiah wns, as is

(declared in the beginning of the firft chapter, delivered at different

fuccefTive periods of time: and therefore is divided into diifcrent por-
tions ; each portion beginning with warnings and reproofs to the
Ifraelites, as intended emblems of all mankind, becaufe of their wicked-
nefs, and their prcDCnefs to idolatry : and threatening not only their

captivity under the Babylonians ; but alfo their final long captiviy and
fad rejedion; then declaring the puniOiments and judgments, that
fhould afterwards be upon thofefeveral nations (and beings) that were,
by the Divine wifdom, permitted /or a time to be their fcourge; and,
laftly, comforting them, and promifing their final deliverance, of Al-
mighty God's free mercy ; and becaufe of his gracious promifes to their
forefathers; and the final eftabliOiment of the kingdom of blifs and
glory of their Great 1V]E:>si ah,—And this arrangement continues,
uniformly, throughout ail the feveral parts of the whole Prophecy : only
the latter portions fpeak more particularly, and in ftili more fublime,
language both concerning the previous humiliation, and bitter fufferings

ot theMlssiah, when helhould firft come on earth, in ourhuman na-
ture, as THE So N OF David, to fulfill all righteoufnefs, and to make
atonement for fin, and to obtain the purchafed redemption : and con-
cerning the great glory to be revealed, when he fti )uld afterwards, in
completion of the whole, come finally, nvitb great glory, in the clouds
of ffeaven, as the great triumphant Mussiah, fo long expc(Sed
hj Lis fer.pl,:—even by the ifrael after the flelh." P. 10.

The paifagts of Ifaiah adduced to fupport the author's
opinion are, chap, x'x, 22-25, ^nd chap, xi, 1 1-16. He then
turns to Zcphaniah, chap. iii. 8-20. All thefe paflages, and
others here united, tend aifuredly to render it very highly
probable, that before the recall and converfion of the Jews,
fome events of great importance will take place in Egypt, and
the adjacent countries. It does noi follow, that all remarkable
events in thofe parts muff belong to this feries of predi6lion?, .

The application of Pfalm xlvi, 1-4, in this place, feems to tis

more forced than the generality of this author's comments.
But the part to which Mr. King rnoft ferioully calls the attention
of his readers in his application of Ifaiah xviii, 1-7, with his
new verfion and comment on it. Plere we fliall at prefent be
£lent, as the whole of the le.imed Commentary which we

ihalj-
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fhail immediately notice after this, is direded to the refutation

oF thefe opinions. The Right Reverend Critic who there

controverts them, writes in the ftyle, and manifeftly with the

I

feelings, of a friend ; but he is not the lefs firm in his oppo-

fitipn to an interpretation, which heconfiders as not warranted

1 by icrip'ural authority. Feeling with him in both -particulars,

i we fhall here notice only the very charadleriftic fentence by
' which Mr. K. introduces this part of his traft. It contains a

, pidure of the writer's mind, capable, we fhould think, of

conciliating even the mod impatient polemic.

I

*' During the fevefal hotrible derangements, permitted for a time on

(
the face of the earth, humble contemplation is the duty of a rc^fon-

! able being : and it well becomes the fequeftered man, in whatever pe-

I

riod he lives, to mark, in the hours of his humble retirement, with cu-
' rious attention, the direful progrpfs of permitted woes ; and the woil-

j

derful operation of the concealed hand of divine Providence, effefting

I amidft them all, by unfufpefted means, the accomplifhment of thofc

I great events, which have been ordained from the very firft ; and have

been even revealed in the word of Holy Prophecy ;—^but have remained

j

hidden and veiled for ages ;—till the times of their accomplilhment ap-

j

proachedi" P. 20.

i

Who that has any religious feelings can angrily difTent from a

Writer, whofe intentions are fo pure, and whofe heart (lands fo

right in the track of piety ?

Among the paflages cited from Efdras, there is one which,

could the infpiration of thofe books be eftablifhed on general

grounds, muft certainly be regarded as pointed in a very fin-

gular manner to feveral recent events. It had ftruck us in that

light before we found it here ; but, meeting with it in this

place, we (hall fubmit it to the confideration of thofe who pe-

rufe our publication. It is this.

Chap. XV, V. 14. Woe fo the ivarld and to them that diuell therein,

I^, For the fword and their defiruBion dra-VL^eth »igh,

and one people Jhall fight againji another^ and fivoords

in their hands.

1 6. For there Jl^all he sedition among men,—and in'

'vading one another ; Xhty Jhall not regard their Kings
nor PtLiaCES, and the conrfe of their adionsJhallJland

in their ponutr*.

17. A man Jhall dejire to go into a citj, and Jhall not he

able.

• That is, ** they (hall do whatever they (ind withia their power
and wilh."

K 18. /Vr
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18. i^or BECAUSE OF THEIR PRIDE the cities /hall he

troiuded, the hon/es Jhall be dfjinned, and men Jhall he

afraid,^ .

19. .fV/JiJr^SHALL HAVE NO PITy UPON HIS NEIGH-
BOUR, but JJmll dijlroy their hoj'.fcs ixjith the f'vjordy

and fpnil their goods, bccauje of the lack of bread, and

for gnat tribtilation.

It does noM'cr|UJre. the application of Mr. K. or any other

commentat'ir, to fuggcft to eveiy reader, that fome parts of

ihefe Verfcs feem more particularly applicable to the events and

temper of the French revolution ihan to any other that can

readily be recollecled. Other parts indeed are of a general na-

ture, and may be defcriptive of any wars or infurredions. It

is for the fake of fuch p3!ra^e<;, and of chap, vii, 28-35, foon

after cited and illulfrated by Mr. King, that we the more
ftrongly wifh for a new exatnination and annotation of the

fecond Book of Ei'dras. Some arguments are undoubtedly

ftrong agaiiifl its auilienticity, but we do not know them to

be invincible; and a new? invedigation would place the truth,

whatever it may be, in a Itronger light. We will here take

leavi of the trad of Mr. King, and proceed to that of his moft

refpectable opponent.

Art. VI 1 1 . Critical Difqnifitions on the Eighteenth Chapter of
Jfaiah. In it Letter to Edward Kmg^ Ejq. F. R. S. A. S,

By Hamuel Lord B^/h-^p of Ruchefer, F. R. S. A. S. ^to,

109 pp. 4s. Robfon, i799»

'T^'HE Inirodudion to thefe DifqulGiions is fo highly honour-
•*- ab.!e, botiitu the writer and the pc fun addreifed, and fo

much'better calculattcl than any other account can be, to give

the reader an exad knowledge cf their tendency and fpirit,

that v/e (hallat once mfeit it in this place.

" DEAR SJli.,

.*• Cynfiderable portions of my time, for fome years paft, have been

employed in ihe ftudy, ofailthgftodies the mofi: intereiliug, of the pro-

pnetic parts of the Holy Scripture.-i : and, among che reft, thepF.phe-

cies of liaiah have de'^plv eng^^ged my attention. But it vv£\s a con-

verfation with you, in tbeezrlv partof laft fprin?, that put me, at 'hat

time, upon a more minute examination than I had ever maoe before

of the xviiith chapter of that Prophet. The conclulions, to which I

found myfelf inevital.l'/ brought, d'ffer, in fome verr impor'anipoin.s;

though concerning rhe general fccpe of the prophecy thev agree, wich-
'

the interpretation which yuu comnmnicatcd to me. I felt however no

inciinados
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inclination to agitate the queftion (even with yourfclf I mean, for

there was'uothing at that time to bring into difcufTion before the pub-

lic) and, after much deliberation with myfelf, I thought it better-

avoided; knowing that your opinions are not ra(hly taken up; con-

ceiving tliac you might reconfuier the fubjeft ; and perfuaded, that a

man of your learning and upright intention is mor^ likely to fct himr

frlf right, by his own meditation of an abftrufe queftion, than to be

fet right by another. But now that you have given, that fanrie inter-

pretation of this projliecy to the public, in your Supplement to your

Remarks on the Signs of the Times, I fhould think royfelfwantingto

the duties of the ftarion to which God has been pleafed to call me, if 1

were any longer io fupprefs the refult of a diligent meditation of fo

important a portion of the prophetic word. I cannot however enter

upon the fiibjevi-'t, without profeffing, not to yourfelf but to the world,

howhighly I value and cfteem your writings, for the variety and depth

of erudition, the fagacity and piety which appear in every part of

them ; but appear not more in them than in your converfation and the

habits of your life, to thofe who have the happinefs, as I have had the

happinefs, to enjoy ycur intimacy and friendlTiip. I muft publicly

declare, that I thi'nk you are rendering the beft fervlce to the church

of God, by turning the attention of believers to the true fenfe of the

prophecies. For you are perfeftiy right in the opinion you maintain,

that a far greater proportion of the prophecies, even of the Old Tef-

tatncnt, than is generally imagined, relate to the fecond Advent of out

Lord. Few, comparatively, relate to the firft Advent by itfelf, with-

out reference to the fecond ; and of thofe that have been fuppofed to

be accomplifhcd in the Srll:, many have had in that only an inchoate

accomplifiiment, and have yet to receive their full completion. While
we agne in thefe great and leading principles, 1 hope that a difference

of opinion upon fiibordinate points, upon the particulars of interpretation

(fo tar as either ot us may venture upon particularinterprctation, which
is to be ventured upon with thegreateft caution, with fear indeed, and
trembling) will be received on both fides with thst candour and cha-

rily, which is due from one to another, among all thofe who, in thefe

eventful times, are anxiouOy waiting for the redempdon of Ifrael, and
marking the awful figns ot its gradual approach."

The plan of interpretaiic^n adopted by the Bifliop is, in otir

opinion, a inoJel tor the C(mdii6l of ftich invefligatioiis;- labori-

ous, \<,t fernre ; (iifcatdir^g all previous aflumptions, and en-
tering into a critical examination of every doiihtfi.l word in

the (acted tex', reterring to its etymology, to the analogy of

ufage in the fcr'ptnre?, the context of the original, and the
li jdecifions ot the beft tranOators and interpreter?. He then

confiders the 'endency of pr(,plietic imagery and figures, ac-

cording to eltablilhcd prii'cipies and ufage, not .according to

particular ideas t. f rclemblance, which, as he j^ifily obferves,

'^^ lare generally both fanciful and mifchievou?. The method he

;,(
jhas thus employed, the Right Reverend Commentator very

¥.7, Urongly,
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ftrongly, but no lefs properly, recommends in a paflTage, which,

as giving alfo the m^jft important rule tor the inveltigaiion of

prophecies not decidedly fuifi'Ied, we fhall here infert.

•« The method of invefligatioi^. I have defcribed, if men had the

patience to purfue it, in moft cafes, I am perfuaded, would difcover

the general fiibjc£l of a prophecy, and even develope the particulars of

the acccniililhment, when the general fubjeft lies in any part of the

hiftoty of paft times, if the detail of that part of hiftory is accu-

rately known. But when the accomplifhmcnt of a prophecy is ftill

future ; when once the general fubject is afcertained, at that point iu-

terprctation ought to flop for the prefent, reverently expecting the

further coii.raents of Time, the authorized and infallible expofitor.

You have well remarked, that with refpedl to the detail of things fu-

ture, /acred Truth jhoiild be 'very much left to /peak for iifelf by JIoiu

degrees: and for itfelt it will fpeak, in God's good timej and it is

only to a certain extent that man Ihould attempt to fpeak for it* : juft

fo far as to lay hold of the general fubje(f>, that we know whereabouts,

if we roayfo fpeak, in what quarter of the world Politico-Ecclefiaftic,

we may warch for the completion. If we go beyond this, and attempt

to defcend into particulars, it is difficult, I am perfuaded, even for a

man of the moft fober mind to keep his imagiaation in order. And
though among the fanciful guciTcs of a man of learning and judgment,

one perhaps in twenty (which I think is a large allowance) may tur»

out true ; it is far better to leave this truth to be brought out by Time,
than to hazard the credit, both of the expofition and the text, by the

other nineteen, which Time will confute. No mifchief is done in the

one cafe j much in the other." P. 1 1,

When he proceeds to the confideration of the eighteenth

chapter of Ifaiah, the learned Biihop defcribes it as affording

a remarkable inftance of the perplexities into which com*
mentators have fallen, by taking up " gratuitotis aflumptions^

concerning the general fcope of the prophecy, before they ati"

tempt to fettle the figniftcation of the terms in which it is de-

livered." Thefe aiTumptions of commentators he reduces to

three. " i. That the principal matter of the prophecy is a

woe or judgment. 2. That the obje6l of this woe is the

land of Egypt itielf, or lome of the contiguous countries.

3. That the time of the execution of the judgment was at

hand when the prophecy was delivered." The refult of fhe

contrary, and more rational method, of trying firfl to tmdcrftanii

* The Biihop fays afterwards, moft judicioufly, ** indifference t«

the figns of the times is criminal j mifconftru^ion of tbem may be djU*

geroas," P. loc, Re^j»
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the writer's words, before he attempted to decide upon his

meaning, ha^ brought iheBifhop tothe conclufionjthat ail ihefe

afTump'rons arc talfe. His deoudlions, fet in oppofition to

them, are thefe: i- That
** the prophecy indeed predi'^s fome woeful judgment ; but that

the principal matter of the propheey is not Judgment, but mercy ; a

gracious pron>ife' of the final reftoracion of the liraelitcs. 2. That

the pro^Thecv has no refpefl 10 Fg, pt, or any of the contiguous coun*

tries. What has been applied 10 Egypt is a defcription of lome people

or another, deftioed to be the principal ir.ftrumcnts in the hand of

Providence, in the great work of the refettlemt nt of the Jews in ih«

Holy Land ; aoeicription of that people, bv characters by which they

will be evidently known, when the time arrives. 3. The time for

the completion of the prophecy wa^ very remote, when it was delivered,

and is yet future ; being, indeed the fealon of the fccond Advent of

our Lord." P. 1 3.

Having thus ftated the refiilt of his enquiry, the able and

fagacious commentator proceeds to lay betore his readers the

exadl analylis of the chapter, according to the method he pur-

fued. To attend the writer ftep by Ikp in this procefs, would

be tointufe a greater part of his publication ir.to our critique,

than is compatible with the nature of our work, or would
pleafe the generality of our readers. The 'ibjetl moft imme-
diately material, to ihofe who have read Mr. King's Supplement,

is thediftind anfwer given tohisinerpretation of O'MS bi''?:; pK
*' the land Ihadowfng with wings." Mr. K. conceives tnis

as intended to delignaie France, from a fauciful companfon of

the geographical form of the country, with thofe contiguous to

it, to a bird with extended wings. To this the Bifhop replies

firft, that probably the prophet never faw a map^ to confirm

which, he louches upon the hiftory of geographical charts and
globes (p. 28); 2nd. that if he had, the rude reprefentations

then laid down would little have refembled the true forms of

the countries, as dcHneated it) our perfeft maps (p. 50) ;

3d. that it is not probable that fuch a delineation fhould have

been exhibited to the prophet in a vifion (p, 32); and that

nothing in the facred text warrants fuch a fuppofition. With-
out going further into the particulars of the prefent moft
learned, laborious, and valuable commentary, we will lay the

lefult before our readers, in the new verfion offered by the

Bifhop ; leaving them to feck his reafons, if they require them,
in his own work. We Hiall defire the reader alfo to make for

himfelf the comparifon betv/een this verfion and others of
refpe*5lable authority,

* Isaiah^
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" Isaiah, Chap. XVIII.

J', Ho! Land fpreading* wide the fhado.v of (thy) vving's.

Which art beyond the rivers of Cufh.
'

i. Accuftomed to fend meffengers by Tea,

Even in bulrufh veffelsj upon the furfacc of the waters!

Go fwift meflengers,

g. . Unto a nation dragged away and plucked,
' -.„' Unto a people wonderful from their beginning hitherto, .

A nation, cxpetfiing, expecting, and trampled under foot,

Whofe land rivers have fpoiled.

J. All the inhabitants of the wcirld, and dwellers upon earth.

Shall fee the lifting up, as it were, of a banner upon the moun-
tains, '

.

And ihail hear the founding as it were of a trumpet.

4, For thus faith Jehovah unto me :

I will fit ftill.(but I will keep my eye upon my prepared habita-

tion.) . . ,,

As the parching heat jufl: before lightBing,

., As the dewy cloud in the lieat.of harvi'rt,

., 5.. For afore (he harvcft, when thebud is coming to perfedion

And the bloitbra is become :i juicy berry,

, He will cutoff the ufelefs fhuuts with pruning ho>.ks

And the bill fciU t;ike awav' the luxarianr brap.ches.

6. They {h;dl be left together to the bird of prey of the mountains.

And to the beafts of the earth.

And upon it fhall the bird of prey fiimmer.

And ail beafts of the earth upon it fhall winter.

• y. At that feafnn a prefcni fliali be led

To Jehovah of Hofts,
,

•

A people dragged away and plucked ;

Even of a people wondtrful from their beguinirtg hitherto, ,,,,'

A nation ex petting, expecting, and trampled under foot,

Whofe land rivirs have fi oiled, *'
.'

U«to the place of the name of Ji;hovaii of Ilofis, Mount
Sipnt,'" P. 93.

We iTiall here prepare to conclude our account of this itite-

refting article ; for fo it truly is, to all vvho know rigbtlyhow
to el^imatc the vali}e of Hich publicauons. In a. few obferva-
tJpns fubfequent to his yerfion, the author de]iy<;rs his ideas of
the probable connexion of this prophecy with fhofe preceding
it; and refutes, fatisfar^orily enouglu the (jbje<Bion which might
perhaps be made, irom its fituaiion among the writings of the

* N. B. The Bifhop, writes /J)?v'^(3'/>_^, and in a few other words
{^^ leddc iot hd) deviates a little, apparently by fome fyftem, from
tlieaccuftonied orthography ; but we think ourfelves bound, in all fuch
mart! rs to refill: the unncccffary innovations, even of the molt refpeft-

able individujl.

+ Short notes are fubjoined to the vcrfion, which we have omitted.

prophet.
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prophet. He sjives alfo hk; own conceptions of the adalt and
complete Amichrill, who will, in his opinion, be neitli«r

' a Proteftant nor a Papift; neither Chriflian, Jew, nor Heathen
j

who fliall worfhip neither God, Angel, nor Saint—who will neither

fupplicate the invifible Mcijefty of Heaven, nor fall liown before an

idol. H<" will magnif}' hinifelf ag;<in'l evcr\ thing that is called God,
or is w(-rlhipped, and with a boh! fl g^t of impiety, foaring far abov6

his precurfors and tvfses in the times of Paganifm, the Sennacheribs,

the Nchurhadne zzars, the Antinchufes, and the Heathen Emperors,

will claim diA'iiie honours to hiuiiclf exelufivcly, and confecrate an
image to himfelt." P. 106.

W.th theft' ide.isconiii ties the Bifhop, exprefTing fomc^ fenti-

ments v.hich we alfo have already .ivowecl, and adding ofhers

replete with an energy and dignity peculiar to himfelf

;

" I fee nothing in the fubvcrfion of the ancient monarchy of

France, liut what is caufc of a!;:nn m evt ry Government upon

Earth: nothing in the fiibveirion of ihe Gallican Church, but what

is caufc of alarm to every Church in Chrilkndoin ; nothiji^g in the

fufferings of the aged Pope, which can because of exultation and

joy, in the heart of anvChriuian: notI:iiig in the indignities and

infults, whicli have been pur upon him b) low-born mifcreanrs, k

difgrace to the re-formed religion which they profefs, but what ihoiild

excite horror and indignation. But, though in all thefe things, I fee

no caufe of triumph to the reformed churches, hut fuch fymproms of

judgment gone abroad, as Ihc^uld awaken all to repentance ; led all,

who repent not, fhould likewife periHi
;
yet I fee nothing in the pro-

grefs ot the French arms, which any nation fearing God, and wor-

fhipping the Son, fnould fear to rtfill. I /ee every rbing> that Hiould

youfe ail Chriikndomto a vigorous confederate refinance. I fee every

. thing, that fhould excite thiscountiy, in particular, to refnl, and tQ

take the lead in a coutederacy of rtliftance, by all meafures which po-

licy can fugseft, and the valour and the opulence of 3 great nation can

fupply," P. 107.

With this palfage, firong in poliiical, ?s well as religious

merit, and exc-mp!it)ing the juft and Iegi(imate connection of

fuch fentiments, we hi^aiiy clufe unr repi-rt.

Art. IX. Buhhle and Sfiieuk, a G<dli-tnaivfry of Br-it'>jh Be?f
with the chopped Cabbage of Gallic' Pt.uljtiphy and Radical

Reform. By the j^'iihor of T'>pjy-Tu>V). Sahntigundif iffc.

8vo. 55 pp. 2s. Wrighi, Piccadilly, i^y%f

T^HE lively and origir.al talent of Mr. Hiuideslord, for bnr-

' -*• lefo^ue poetry, has been very generally admired in his Sal-

magundi, which appeared bcfoi-e ynr undert iking coiTiincnced ;
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and in his Topfy-Turvy, which we reviewed in our firft vcvt

lume, p. 103. The Salmagundi is a well-fele6led colledion

of mifcellaneous poems, not generally known to the publica

before their appearance in that publication. Some of them

are ferious, and fome comic ; and, in both divifions, the abili-

ties of the editor himfelf are frequently difplayed. If we under-

take to dillinguifli their comparative merits, it muft be faid that,

though the (erious pnems of Mr. H. are good, the burlefque

compofitions bear a much higher rank in their own clafs.

Some among them are indeed inimitable ; for example, the

Song on Mr. Wilkes, written on the plan of Grubb's famous

Ballad of St. George ; and the Monody on an Academical

Cat. The latter is a mock-heroic _/"«/' ^^'w^m; not exa£lly

refembling any other, in plan or execution, full of original hu-

mour and wit, and admirably verfified. Topfy-Turvy was a

burlefque poem, in the ballad ftyle, written in ftanzas, and

highly comio; reprefenting the ftate of France at that period,

^szn inverted order of things; and giving, with much force

and Ikill, the charaflers of the principal agents ; which in the

notes are illuftrated by authentic documents. The name of

Mr. Huddesford does not appear in either of thofe publicar

tions ; nor indeed in the prcfent, or the feqtiel to it ; but he is

fo well known to be the author, that we mention him without
the fmalleft hefitation.

The plan of Bubble and Squeaky as well as th& exa6l refe-

rence of its title, it might perhaps be vain to enquire. It is a
Hudibraftic Poem, in which, withou' much attention to the

Ariftotelic beginning, middle, and end, the author very plea-

fantly conveys his ftridlures on the times, political and moral.

He begins, however, by comparing the modern Philofophers to

the Titans, who made war againft the Gods. He difcovers

that, if thefe Giants could have fucceeded in dethroning Jupiter,

Heaven might then have had exadlly five Diredors, Typhoeus,
Mimas, Rhoecus, Porphyrion, Enceladus, as enumerated by
Horace, B. 3. Od. 4. He then makes a tranfition to the

Whig-Club, which he reprcfents as opening its fitting in deep
dudgeon.

Hung be the Shakfpeare's bar jvith black,
Stript off an undertaker's back

!

The Club's conven'd ;—yield day to night

!

Waiter !—but half the candles light

;

And half of that fame half fngfF out

!

Enlighten'd Whigs can dine without.
Cold be the cod-fifli, cold the fir-loin.

The claret not worth two-pence fterling,

The punch of brandy void, and Irmon,
The foup, black broth of Lacedemon.

Tbc>
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The beef-(leaks fcorch'd, the oyfters ftinking.

The port fit for the Devil's drinking.

Half boil'd too let the pudding come,

A mealy wafte without a plumb
;

And let Dutch herrings (bed their pickle.

In fympathy with tears that trickle

Down Oppoiition's cheeks and nofes.

While F-x, his friends Apotheofis

Proclaims, the folitar} herald.

Of all thy virtues, fell t—g—d .'

To kind Oblivion loth to truft

Defundi Rebellion's facred dull. P, 35.

Then, having contrafted ancient and modern Philofopby, Tic

falls into aconliderabledigreffion about polemics ; but returns

to his fubje6t again about p. 40, led back by the words radical

reforjti' On this topic, he gives us the following excurlion.

As when ** Revenge Timotheus cried/'

And Maudlin Greeks eleftrified.

His ftrain infpir'd ferocious joy.

And zeal to level and deftroy :

Such furious joy the fadious feel.

Such tranfports of ddlru<flivc zeal

JnHame the difafFeded fwarm
At found of Radical Reform.
To Radical Reform, ye Whigs,
Caroufe 'till ye get drunk as pigs!

Applaud it with accordant throats.

Ye correfponding fans-culottes!

\Vith acclamations three times three

Toaft it ye Lords of high degree.

With whom no fenfe of (hame prevails!

Ye H*w*rds, R*ff*ls, L*d*d*les

!

Whofe wifdom it may well befeem
To lave your honours in the ftream

Of foul Sedition, and with thofe

~ Who eulogize their country's foes

(Thofe patriot-ranters and true Trojans,

O'Connor's bofom friends, and Grogan's)
,

Conjoin'd like birds of the fame feather.

Swear that you'll live and die together. P. 41,

In this ftylethe author continues and concludes his firft part;

Tio-t rifing to any very eminent pitch of humour, yet always

quaintly comic and amufing. One of his moft charaderilWc

powers is that of contriving grotefqueand uncommon double
and triple rhymes. But in this alfo he (hmes inuch more
in the fecond part than the firft ; to which, therefore, we
will now proceed,

Ari.

I
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Art. X. Crnmhe repettta, a frcortd Courfe of Bulble an^

Squeak, or Britif) Beef Galli-mawfryd : with a DtviVd

B'ffcuit or two to help Dtgefiion^ and Clofe the Orrfice of the

Stomach. By the duihor of Topfy-Turvy^ Salmagundi, iJc,

8vo. 83 pp. 2b\ Wright, Piccadilly, i^gg.

THE author enters now more completely '.nto fhe fnirit of

his fiibje6t, and celebrates the oigies of the VVliii^ Club,

which he intrcduces by tliis bo!d-apoftrophe,

^* Oh, that I was a red-hot poker !"

Thrice that Stentorophonic rtokcr

Of coal-black confcicnce, R—d H—II

Vo'^ifcrates, " that I at will.

Might in your hearts, ye Godlefs race.

Stir up the fmoukiring Fire of Grace !"

Thus, o'er their tankards and decanters,

Whigftcrs and Revolution ranters.

Our H—rds, E—nes, G—ys, and more hacks

Of Oppofition, ftrain their thorax.

Eager to kindle through the nation,

A red hot zeal for Reformation.

We canno* more aptly exemplify the pccnUar humour of

Mr. H. than by fhowing in what manner he plays upon the

fubjedt of an ancient fable* Similar inftances occur in others

of his burlefque poems, but none perhaps better executed tiiau

this paffage on the (lory ot Midas.

Adepts in Alchemy renown'd,

Boad they've the wondrous fecret found,

Bafe coin of Birmingham to mould.

And metamorpbofe into gold
;

And royal Midas, with a touch.

Old fabl rs fay, could do as much, f
Play'd he at commerce or all-fours?

His counters chang'd to Louidores :

He firokes his chin, and al! admire

His briftly beard bccone g -Id wire :

And, fed with choice rapp^-e, his nofc

A living mine of gold diift glows:

He waik'd bis field, and faw the fod

Teem w ith a crc p of golden rod :

He fe z'd his oaken ftaiF; behold

Ill's hand the S)birs branch of gold!

Of hock and water on his table he

Brew'd, at each gulp, aiirum polabile :

Converted codiins bought for farthings.

To applet of Hefperian gardens

:

Pilchards
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Pilchards and herrings in his difh,

Transfornn'd themfclves into gold-fifii

:

Saufage invelop'd in a thin gut.

He chang'd in:o a golden ingot

:

Of muftard-pot he next laid hold.

But grafp'd, in lieu, a pot of gold :

Your Vauxball Dice of ham or beef.

He mafticated to gold leaf;

jAnd bad black- puddings tranfmigrate.

Into rouleaus upon his plate.

Extending his view to the general effe£ls of the French prin-

ciples, Mr. H' give's a ludicrous pi6li)re of the fraternizarinn

of Holland by its Gallic protedtors ! Reiumiiig from that

exciirfion to hip fri. I'ds tiie Englilh Whigs, he inferis fomc
palHiges from fcveral fp-^eches of their celebrated leader, and
at length gives at large, in a very fpirited verlification, the fub-

{lance of the oration on tiie laft i ith of October. Abundance
ot hunnour is exerted in this fpeech, from which many pallages

might be cited vvith efFc6^ : weOiall infert, as peculiarly worthy
of remark, the part where the fpeaker is fuppofed to lament the

prefent patriotic zeal for armed aifociatiun. On this occalion,

he fays thi-re appeared

A military influenza,

Marfliali'd on ev'ry fide, you rhet^ Taw

Heroes that Mars himfelf might brag on,

(Not Cadmus, dcntift to the Dragon,
With grinders from the monftei''s'C!iops

Extracted, rais'd more valiant crops)

Saw Pleaders in contempt of Courts,

Quit lau'—for gunpowder reports

;

Saw Clerks, their fable ftole and beaver

Difcarding, catch the fcarlet fever;

Ztal militant Dijp:ntcrs ftize,

*And make ftarch Quakers '* ftand at eafe."

Then Cooks took leavf of roaft and fried.

And clapp'd their fpits upon their fide,

Forfwore their gridtronk toils.

And figh'd for none but hoftile broils :

Then Chimney-fiveeps and Printers^ Imps

From black turn'd red, like fcaided fhrimps

;

* Such whimfical poetry is not fubjeft to very ftri«fl rules ; but it

would have been as well if the author had not been tempted by the

ludicrous contrail: of ideas, in the Quakers Handing at eafe, to introduce

them as becoming volunteers; contrary to probability, perhaps poflibi-

)ity. Rev,

MuUheU
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Butchers their flaughteriug blades on fteel

Whetted, for foes inftead of veal j

While found of fpirit-ftirring drum
Struck marrow- bones and cleavers dumb :

No leaven froth'd in Bakers bowls

Who thought of none but mujier-rolls :

No Taylor clapp'd his goofe the fire on

But hot relinquifh'd for cold iron ;

And of nine fnips brought up the rear i

Who clubb'd to make one Grenadier j

Courageous Coblers left their ftalls.

And chang'd for bayonets their awls

;

Tanners their trade no longer plied.

Each fwore he'd tan a Frenchman's hide.

After purfuing, a little further, this play upon the trades, in

afimiiar ftyle, Mr. H. introduces a military band, who may
i-narch in very triumphantly, as a fequel to »he tale of The

Duke and the taxing Man, in the Anti- Jacobin Newfpaper, io

much and fo juftly admired.

Amidftthis military buftle,

Summon'd his merry-men brave R——I,
And took his ftation at their head :

Not thofe in It-very 'white and red*

,

But thofe fame five-and-twcnty jacks

For whom, to pay that fcurvy tax

On ferving men, a jufl: averfion.

Brought a furcharge his ducal purfe on,

('Tis thus admmiftration greedy
Grinds unconcern'd the poor and needy)

While the main body of thofe blades

Beilrode fenj'nteenforgotten jades.

Eight trudg'd behind chi nigh wet and dry,

A doughty corps of infaniry.

Who fported fpatterdafh or pumps.
Or charg'd without 'em on their (lumps.

This mock oration is continued to the end of the Poem.
Whoever has a relifh for Hudibraftic humour, will probably be

induced, by thefe fpecimens, to feek a more intimate acquaint-

ance with Bubble and Squeak, and this fequel to it ; nor will

they be in any danger of difappointmenr. A few fugitive

pieces are fubjoincd to this part, of which, by far the beff, is a

ballad, entitled The Noble Sans-Cidotte : another ballad, to an
©Id tune, we thitik the author would have been more prudent

in omitting. We Ihall here take leave of a produdlion which
has afforded us much amufement.

* Part of a line in the above-mentioned tale. Rev,
A»T»
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Art. XI. Reliquia D'lvl Andrea, or the State of the vmera^

hie and primitial See of St Andrews. Containing an Accompt

of the Rife, Advancement^ Dignities, Honours, Jurifdi£tiont

yrfvihdges^ and Rtvohuions of this ancient See ; and of the

Church Benefices of old belonging theredo^ and ef late annext

thereto, in the Kirks now belonging to the fame^ i^c. fVitb

Jome Hflaricall Memoirs offame of the mofl famous Prelates

and Primates thereof. By a true (though unworthy) Sone of
the Church. 410. 256 pp. lOs. 6d. Morifon, St. An-
drews. 1797.

THIS work was originally written in 1683, by George
Marline of Clermont, who, as the editor informs us, was

probably Secretary to Archbidiop Sharp. Three manufcript

copies, all varying from each other, are in the poffellion of the

Univerfity of St. Andrews, in the Harleian Library, and in

that of Dr. Adamfon, ProfefiTor of Civil Hiltory. The ori-

ginal Manufcript belongs to Mr. David Martine, of Ederfide;

and from this the publication before us was printed. The
ftyle of the original is every where preferved ; and fome cu-

rious matter, found only in the copies, is printed between

brackets in its proper place.

The work itfelf is divided into eleven chapters, Vvhich fe-

verally treat of the Heathenifh Priefts in the IHe before Chrif-

tianitie ; the Converfion of Britaniie ; the Biilioprick of St,

Andrews ; th^ Priviledges, Honours, &c. as enumerated in

the title-page ; and, finally, conclude with an account of the

Bi Chops and Archbifhops of St, Andrews.

The following is an example of the ftyle of the work, and

certainly affords much curious information to the antiquarian.

•* Of the Incumbent^s being made Trimate, and the See Meiropolitich.

*' The firft thirtie-three prelates of this fee (according to Spotfr

wood), albeit they were Epifcopi Scotorum maximi, yet they had onlie

the priviledge and honour of bifhops ; but after they were created Ar-
chicpifcopi, etarchipatres, titulus qui primum videtur infignioribus ia

ordine viris, non per canonein, fed ex placito, delatus, poftea ab eccie-

fia fufceptus, et in certain gradum conftitutus, et prime in oriente ob-
tinuir. Archiepifcopus et Mctropolitanusfunt nomina fynonima ; di-

citur Achiepifcopus quis, quod Epifcopis fit fuperior, et non civitati

tantum, fed er provinciae praefideat: vocatur Metropolitanus, quia
in metropoli aliqua, i. e. matrice civitate, olim conftitntus eft, ut au'
guftae et divinae civitatis, i. e. ecclefiae, unitas et tranquillitas melius

confetvetur. Poteft archiepifcopus fuae provinciae antirtitcs cogere et

congiegarc, quo graviora negotia in ampliore et majore conventu trac-

jari
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tari et defiiiiri po.Tlnt, et qune perperam ac injufte decreta vel jiidicaf^

funt, ad majus judicium gradatim refcrantur, et hujus rei gratia fyno-

dns tani ci\ iiatlim quam provinciarum atque nationum judicere, quod

et conftirutionc praecopit Jiiftinianiis, nov. de fand. Epifcop.

«' In the year ^471, Pope Sixtus the fourth, 'o fileuce the preten-

fionsof the Afchbifnop of York to a precedeneif over the church of

Sco land in ail tinjic. coming. Gc'irge Nevill, then Archbiflnp of

York, ar tliat tirae renewing the cI.Time, [i.e. at the promotion of

Patrick Grahan'.e, form' ily Bifli^p of Brechin, to the fee of St An-

drews,] ereded the fe<e of St Andrews into ane archbifhoprick and

primifiaU fe, m;ikiug the inciimbant there primate and rricrnpoiitanc

of all Scothmd, by hjs bull granted for that cfFed, and ordained the

reft of the bifnops of Scollr.nd, then f.velve, but now thirteen in num-

ber, to be fubjed to this fee : [As alfo fome years after that (but ante

^

decuifum faeculi), Pope Innocent flie eight gave his bull to the fame

efieift, with this fpeciaii command, tliat the ele<^tion waS in imitatiorx

of the nietropoHdck fee of'Canterl)iiry, in thsfe words: " Innoccn*

tins Svus in concernemibus archiepilcopaIi;-i primaiiae et hujusmodi le-

gatitnis officia, jura, et eori^in liberum cxerciiiuai, honores, on^i^a et

emolumenta, obfervent, teneant, firmirer et inviolabittr ftude^nt, pe-

rimplere laudabiles confucfudines inclytae meropolitanae ecclefiae,

caniuarieiifis, cujus praeful regni angliae legatus natus exiflit/' &c.

'

So Cambden, ex Camera Apt-ftolica, li'>. xxiv. fo!. 24.]
*' The bull of treiftion alfo end(;wcd the archbii'hop with the privi-'

ledges of a primate, which were ; firtt, to rective and ufe (folernnibus

diebus in provincia et non extra) the archiepifcopail pall, which im-
plies and conft-rs pleniiudinem officij pontificalis, and: is the inllgne of
archicpifcrtpalj and metropolitane dignitie; before the getting vyhcreof,-

and of being invelled with it, the archbifhopcannot,ord;iine priefts un-

lefshe had before been a bifliop, dedicate churches, confccrate bilhops,-

nor b^• callcil archbiPoop.

" [If will be hel"e no impertinent digreflion to enquire what the pall

of an archbifliop i'*. The Cannonifts define it thus
:J

" Pallium eft'

ex lana Candida c ntextum, habens circulu.n humeros conitringentem,

duas lineas ;ib utraque parte dependentes, quatuor cruces purpurea's

ante er re roa dextris et a fniiftris hae funt duplices, illae fimplices."

It is alfu thus defcrib;d by others ; A pontifical veftmen'^, made of a

lamb's wool, tis it cometh from the ftieep"sback, without any artificial

colour, and fputi by a p culiar order of nuns, caft into St. Peter's

tomb, and adorned with little black erodes, having two bbells hang-.

ingdown before and behind, which the archbifliOp? going to the altar,

puc about their necks, above their other pontificall ornaments. [And
Mr. Francis Maibne, alenrned Englifh divine, in his defence of the

Ccnfecration of the Bifliops of England at the time of the feforma-
tion,ag3init Bcllarman, Sanders, and other learned Catholicks, printed
anno 1613, p. iSS, fyyih, that a pall is a little tippet, three fingers

broad, made of wool, oi two white lambs ofFered up upon the altar of
St. Agnes, while A^^nus Dei is fu'ng in the folemne mafs, and laid all

nigiit upon the bodies cf St. Peter and St. Paul under the great altar,

from whence r^-C^^iving this virtue to crmtaine the fuUnefs ot all ponti-
£cali power, it bscomas the enfigne of a patriarche or archbifhop.

This
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3

This much of the pallium. See Onuphrius his Interpretatio vocurn

obfcuriorum eccleliaft. p. 71, 72. joined to Platina, de vitis Pontifi-

cum, edit, Co!. Agrip, anno 1 626. And for the palla, the fame Can-
nonift defines it •' Lineus pannus confecratus, qui extenditur fuper al-

tare, fuper quo ponitur corporaJe." The pall was brought in onlie in

the twelfth centurie ; for then the popes began firft to f nd their cloaks

to archbilbops, as the badge '>f their being the pope's iegati nati. i.e.-

kgate's born. See fedion iii. of this chapter, near the beginning.]
" The next pri\iledge of anc archbifhop, afligned by the Can-

nonifts, is to receive the oath of fidelitie and obedience to the church

of Rome.
" The third privlledge is to caufe a cmce to be carrier! before him,

except it be in Rome, or whi re the pope or his legate is ufmg the
" infignia papaiia," which are, " veltis lubea, palafr'aedus albus,

fraenum et caloaria deaurata."

" The fourth, ad primatem poteft appellari, omiffis mediis. Sylvef-

ter in fumma.
•« 1 he firft of the prelates of this fee, according to our hiflorians,

who gote the title and honour of primate, arehbifhop, and metropoli-

tane, was Patrick Grahame.r.ephew, (faysSputfwood, but brother ute-

rine, fays Buchanan, and trulie), to Bilhop James Kennedy, his imme-
diate predecefibr in this fee ; and at his promotion, Bilhop of Brechin.

[It is to be remembered, that their mother was Mary Stewart, youngeft.

daughter to King Robert the third, who was thiice married. Firft to

James Kennedy, fon to Gilbert Kennedy of Dunmure, in Carrick,
(preceptor to the Earl of Calflls, beir-g recommended by his father to

Sir Gilbert his care and keeping when verie young) to whom fhe bare
two fons, Gilbert, afterwards created Lord Kennedy, and this James
Kennedy the worthy Bilhop of St Andrews. Next fhe married
George Earle o\' Angus (the fecond Earle of Angus of the n:ur.e of
Douglas) to whom flie bare Vvjlliam arid George Douglaffes, both

.

Earlcs of Angus fucceflive ; and this George Earle of Angus, her huf-
band, being killed at the battle of Shrewibury, anno 1403, fhe mar-
ried, thirdly. Sir George Graharae of Murdock, as fome defign him ;

others call him Lord Grahame of Dundufmore : She bore to him
James Grahame the firft Laird of Fintrie, and this Patrick Grahame
the firft Archbilhop of St Andrews, and Primate of all Scotland.]

•' This Patrick Grahame was a fingular good man, and of a great
virtue. With the primai.ie he obtained alfo a Icgantiue power to

reform abufes in the church and clergie for three years; but he was
mightilie oppofed in both by the inferior clergie, and alfo by the
court. ers, and was prohibite to ufe his power by the King (fames the
third : (and after he had never peace, but was vext continuallie with
great and powerfull enemies till his death. Firft by the Jioyds, who
then ruled the court ; and after by William Shevez (whufe promotion
to the Archde;<nrie of St Andrews he laboured to hinder), who firft

procured to Grahame great and manie troubles; as cxconrr.unication,
imprifonment, poveriie, dilgracc from the court and church, all w'hich
he endured very Chriftianlie.

*'_'lhis William Shevez, notwithftandino; all the oppofition made
by him and oti.ers '.0 Patrick Grahame 's promotion to be Archbilhop

of
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»f St Andrews, and Metropolitane of Scotland, even in Grahame''d

lifetime, was provided to the archbifhoprick of St Andrews, at Romci
and received the pall (ut videtur) from Pope Innocent the eight irt

figne of archiepifcopall Hignitie, and Was fplendidlic invefled there-

with in the church of Holyroodhoufe, in anno 1478, in prefence of
the king and diverfe of the nobilitie. See Archbilhop Spotfvvood's

Hift. p. 58, 59, 60.
** The Archbifiiop of St Andrews, as metropolitane of the king-

^ome, confecrates and tranflates all bilhops within his own province*

which are thefe nine: Edinburgh, Dunkeld, Dumblainc, Brechin*

Aberdeen, Murray, Rofs, Caithnefs, and Orknay ; yea alfo he confe-

crates and tranflates to the fee of Glafgow itfelf upon a vacanci©*

And herein is a main difference betwixt a bifhop and ane archbifiiop j

that the archhifhop with other bifiiops doth confecrate a bifhop, as a.

bifhop with the other priefls doth confecrate a ptieil," P. 43,

The catalogue of Bifhops and Archbifhops, at the aonclu-

Con, i.s avowedly taken from " the revered Spotfwood,"

«rhoni Martine properly denominates ** a grave and fage" au-
thor. Thefe which follow are not the leaft curious of the

biographical fketches.

*' William Shevez firft was archdeacone of St Andrews^ and thett

the firfl that was peaceablie archbilhop. Vir dodus e* excellens cog-
nitione medicae artis, et rei aftronomicae imprimis peritus, multa va-
luit authoritate et gratia apud Jacobum III. faith Dr Howie. He is

taxt by our writers for his malice againfl Grahame his predecefTor,

and his uncleanlie entric to the fee. Yet Spotfwood, though a fe-

vere cenfurer of him in thefe two heads, reproves nothing in his ad-
roiniftration. He received the pall (pallium) as the fymboll of the
archiepifcopall dignitie, and was raofl folemnelie and honourablie in-

vefled in the clufrch of Hal) roodhous, in prefence of the king, the

bifhops, and many of the nobilitie, [anno 1^78.] He prevailed againft

Robert Blacater Archbifhop of Glafgow, in the controverfieconeern-
ing the primacie. The MS. faith of him, in aftrologia, theologia
et medicina, tales tantofque fifcit progrefTus, ut aetate fua vix parem ei

produxerat Gallia aut Britannia noftra. It is reported of him, that

falling out of court with King James the third (for a peace he con-
cluded in England, the Bifhop of Dumblane, the Earle of Arguill,
and Lord Avendale chancellor, anno 1482, with the Dukes of Glocef-
ter and Albanie) after the king's being fet free from prifone, he was
perfwaded or compelled to quite the archbifhoprick of St Andrews in
iavoura of Andrew Stewart proveilt of Linchidden, [and fone of Sir

James Stewart, called the black knight of Lorn, and Lady Jean Beau-
fort, King James the firfl his widow, whom Sir James married. Of
this Mr. Andrew Stewart fee the royall genealogie of Scotland ;] and
fo Shevez, as fome fay, became Bifhop of Moray only for his life. But
to prove this a miilake, Spotfwood afferts that they both pofTeft their

owne benefices till their deaths: Alfo I have feen charters granted
by him fome years after. The charter granted by King James the
T.hird confirming the goideu charter, ut fupra, chap, vii* fed. 2. makes

honourable
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!ionourable mention of this archbifliop and of his fcrvices to the king.

He put the body of St Palladius in a filver fhrine, in the kirk of For»

dun in the Merins, anno l4q4 ; which flirine was afterwards facrile-

giouflie meddled with b)' Wiiliart Pittarro, after which the familie

never profper^rd, as SpotAvood obferves, p. ly. Shevez died anno

'1496, and wa.s buried in the cathedrall church of St Andrews over

againft the high ahar^ in a monument of brafle provided for him."
P. 236.

*' David Beatoun [third fone to John Beatoun of Balfour and Eli-

zabeth Monji^enny,] fucceeded his uncle in the fee of St Andrews
and commendatorie of Ardbroth. He was created cardinall by Pope
Paul, the third, and epifcopus mirapicenfis by the king of France,

aRno 1 5.38, while he was firlt ambaffadour there for anfwering the ca-

lumnies of the Englifh and for renewing the old league. He was am-,

baffadour to France the fecond time to treat of the king's marreage
with Mary of Guife. How much he was addifted to ambition appears

in this, that fliort while after his inftalment he conveened at St An-
drews four earles, four lords, many barons, five billiops, four abbots,

many priors, deans, and dodtors of the clergie and theologie, and in 2
public meeting of all, as cardinall, he had his feate raifed and ereded
above the other feats. To exprefs his enmitie againft thofe he called

hereticks, he caufed burne many perfones, and Sir John Borthwick in

effigie. He diverted King James the fifth from ihe appointed inter-

view betwixt him and Henry the eight of Englande his uncle, at

York, for fear of King Henry's advice to his nephew about religion.

He caufed a prieft counterfeit the king's teftament after his death ; at

lead: lead the dying king's hand at his fubfcriving ?. paper wherein he
was named the firft governour of the kingdome, which took no effed,

Yor the impofture v^as difcovered
; yet the deed was publifhed at Edin-

burgh. His fuccefTor, Spotfvvood, calls him ambitious beyond mea-
fure ; and> in punifhing thofe he called hereticks, more than inhamane„
His titles and defignations in charters run thus. David miferatione

divina Sti Stephani in Coelio monte de urbe Stae Romanae ecclefiac

prefbyter cardinalis, Sti Andreae archiepifcopus, totius regni Scotiae

primas, et apoftolicae fedis legatus natus, mirapicenfis ecclefia in Gal-
lia adminiftrator, ac commendatorius perpetuus monafterii de Ard-
broth. The more to aggrandize himfelfe, upon the i6th day of No-'
Vember i 539, he wrote 10 Mr. Andrew Olyphant vicar of Fowlis, his

agent at Rome^ for a brieve, that as primate he might have his croce
carried before him per totum regnum Scotiae, et in diocefi et provincia

Glafguenfi, et aliis locis qualitercunque exemptis, cum derogationeex-

ceptionum earundem ad effedum deferendi crucem duntaxet et non
aliai, et abfque exceptionum earundem prejudicio. Thefe are the

words of the letter, which is dated at Kelib. [He had a commiflioa
to be chancellor by the queene and regent, dated the lojanuaric

1542 ; but he accepts it not till the 13 December 1543, that it was
delivered to him in parliament ; and he continued chancellor till his

death.] He defeated the defign of the marreage of Edward Prince
of Englande with our young Queene Mary, and fruftrated Sir Ralph

L Sadler
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Sadler (Jytog Henry the eight's amba0ad(air) his wTUe and fubtle M*
gotiations for that efFeifl. He being committed to the caftle of Dal*

keith a prifoner, removed from that to .Seatoun, and without warrant

cr authoririe he went thence to St Andrews, taking his ownc libertie.

By his cunning the E;irle of Arran, then governour of Scotland,

againft his promifed faith and obligations, and againft gratitude, was
firit brought to forfake England's intcrcOs, and then to join the cardi-

nal! ; and, at length, by his craftie praflifing with and for France, and
the Queene dowager, he contrivCvi the g'lvernour's fall, at leaft a de-

miiEon of his office, although thai did not happen till after the cardi-

rall's death. He atteirptcd the work his uncle had begun about the

New Colli'dge, to adorn and enhirge the fame; ?nd havisigdemoiifht

iome old buildings, he laid the foundation of a handfome church, with-

in the colledge ; but his b;irbarou,s n-,i;rder occafioned the work to be
abruptlie left off, as alfo his defigned reparations about the caftle of Sc
Andrews. He gave to the New Colledge the kirk of Inchbryock,
[He was murdered ig\\\ May i 546, aged 52 years. All his murder-
ers are faid to have died violent deaths.]" P. 240.

The editor has certainly rendered an acceptable fervice to

the liitrature of his country, by publilhing this manufcript.
We think that his Advertifernen; fhould have preceded the De-
dication of the original author. There are three plates; of
the Cathedral of St. Andrews, with the Chapel of St. Rule j

of the Cafile of St. Andrews ; and a View of St. Andrews
fronn the Ea(f. The editor affiims of thein, that they are

beautiful views, engraved by the beft naaftcrs ; they are, how-
ever, but of moderate execution.

Art. XII. A Treat'Je on Mortal Difeafes, containing a parti-

cular Vieiv of the different IVuys in which they lead to Death,
and the beji Aleans of preventing them, hy tnedical Treatment^

from provingfutrJ TranJIated from the Latin ; correBed,
impn^ved, and cjnfdnahly enlarged, by the Author, Conrad
George Ontyd, M. D. 8vo. 643 pp, 9s. John Ton,

1798.

"T^HE author includes, under the term mortal difeafes, all

thofe that may end in d ath, confequentiy nearly all gene-
ral, and many topical difeafes.

To underiland rightly in v/hat manner difeafes extiiiguifh
Hfe, or occalion death, the author thinks it necelLry that we
{hould knov/ what life is, or in what it confifis ; and particu-
larly inquires, whether lite is fimply the effea or confequence
of organization, or confilts in fomdhing added to organiza-
tion, called the vital principle. He feems to join in cjpinioa
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t-'uh thofe, who confider it us fiinply the effe^l of organiza-

tion.

" Few ph) fiolopifts," he fays, " fufpefl, that life is to be looked

for in the organization itfelf, and is to be confiHered as an efFeft of it.

The vsry ingenious Dr. Aikin, howcve^r, is well aware of the facl."

P. 4.

The effecSl of'this organisation, or pf this vital principle^

for the terms are ufed inciilfcrenilv, is to render the body un-

fufcepfibls of thbreciiemical atiradions, to which dead matter

is fubjededi

" For, as fooh as life is deftroj'ed, and xWt' Remains in the animal

body only the powers of thofe eleaents of which it is coa^pofedi

thefe, being no more checked in their a<f^ibn by the vital principle,

aredifengaged, and caufe the phenomena ihat follow the laws of che-

mical affinities, and effeft the fpontaneoiiS deftrudion of the compagel

formerly organical or vital." P. 1.

Another efFc61 of organisation, of of the vital principle, is*

to render the body fufceptible of (limnlt.

*' Death confcquently is nothing but the extlnflion of the facjltf

of anfwering a ftimiilus. Whatloever therefore occaGops bodies to

lofc this fHCiiIry, (hould be looked upon as the proxunate caiife of

death." P. 3.

«• To djiiurb the equilibrium," the author fays, • of the vital

powers, or lo caufe illnefs, there are rrquired a morbid ftimulus, af-

lefting the body, and a reaif^ion of the vit;il powers." P. 6.—" What-

ever may be objeded," he adds, " to this definition of tiifafe, will

,'be of no weight, fince no morbid flimulus can be devifed to njerate

iu our body, without its being fenfibJe of it. Now Mie morbid fi-

mulus being p^^ceived, it mud necelTarily follo-v that the vital powers,

incited to aft by the preternatural ftiinulus, will oppofe force to forc»%

and, as it were, endeavour to fight agalell the mc>rbid Itlinuhis ; or, in

other v/ords, any noxious power whatever b'i'ing np; lied to the human

"bodyj the reaftion of the vital powers mult certainly enfue." P. t-,

Difeafe therefore confifls, acccsding to this explanation, in

a conflid between the vital principlej and fijme rhorbid poi-

fonjthe one affailirg and attempting to dcllh'V the organiza-

tion of tiie bodv, the other labouring to preferve if^^and ejedl

the enemy jTroin its prernifes. This, the reader will fee, iis the

old doclrine of the vis Medlcatnx Is'atura, decorated with

new terms. In the application of this principle, to explain

. the mode by which difoafes cxtinguilh lite, we feie nothing to

entitle the new da£tiine to a fiJpcnority over the old. It fectrts

full as rational, and is equally intelligible, to fay that, as we
advance in year?, the fibres become gradually rr:ore dry and

inflexible, and at length, being ho longer able readily to dilate

L 1 and
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and contra^, death enfues ; as to fay that their faculty of aiY-'

fwerino; ftimiili, or their excitability, as John Brown calltcf

it, gradually dtminilhes, and at length beccmts exiind.

The hiftory of the feveral mortal difeafe?, and the mode of

treating them which follows, is in general taken from the bed

pradtical writer?, and may be read with advantage. The man^*

ner in which they occafion death, is added at the end of the

hiflory of each complaint. " If pmrid fever," the author

fays, p. T57, " proves fatal, life is deftroyed in three ways j"

or, perhaps, he fhould have faid, in one of thefe three ways.

•* T. The vital principle being extremely weakened By the violcnec

of the noxious power, becomes at length wholly aboli(hed by the con-

tinuance of the morbid action,

" 2'. "The putrid fever is frequently attended with fpurious inflanv

mation of the prima mit^, quickly running into gangrene ;. in which

cafe, the patients are carried oiF by a mortification of the flomach and

bowels.
•« 3, The morbid matter is not unfrequently dcpofxted by metaftafis

on the vital organs, efpecially on the brain and lungs, in which cafes

die patient is either fuffocated, or dies from an apopledic fir."

That is, fome organ nfcclFary to life is materially injured or

deffroyed by the difeafe, and the patient dies. No light feems

to be thrown, either ory the nature of difeafes, or on the modi
of treating them, by this new arrangement.

Art. XIII. Arijlotlss Ethics and PoUiks, ts'c. trcwjlated hf

Dr. Gillies.

(Concluded from our hjiy p. 63.^

\1 7E proceed now to £he part of this work which at prefent
^^ is rendered peculiarly interefling, by the unfortunate pre-

valence, and rnelancholy efFefls,of principles diametrically op-

pofite to thofe inculcated by the great Philofopher. In this

inftr,nce, tlie praife of attending to experience and to nature,-

in preference to hypothefis and arbitrary theory, is due exclu-*

fively to the ancient teacher ; while the modern writers, who
have been mofi admired and rnoft follov/ed, have piibliftied

dreams on the fubje£l of human focieiy ; but dreams which
have occafioned much waking madnefs, and rnoft extcnfivo.

mifery and calamity,. The introduilion prefixed by Dr. Gil-'

lies to the firft book of Ariftotle's Politics, mod clearly and-

decifiveiy explains thefe diltin^ions ; ^d, by denying Locke's-

perni<;iou?
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peraiciotis fancy of the S-iciul CompaB, on the hiyh authority-

of Ariftotle, cuts up by the very roots the poifonous tree, tjie

baltrful Upas of Jacobinifm. Man, fays the fagacious Stagy-

rite, is a pojiiical animal. i'ttoXitocw ^isv) He is led by nature

to form focicties and governments, as much as animals by

their rerpe6live in(iin6ls are led to a6l according to the laws of

their fpetie=;. 1 his is the grand and fvdid foundation, placed

in a real antl experitnental knowledge of human nature i an.<i

on this Dr. Gillies thus admirably pr(xeeds.

'•* Government, then, is coeval with focietV, and fociety with men,
^othare the works of nature ; and therefore, in explaining their origin,

there cannot be the fmallcfl ground for the fancitulfuppofition of en-

gagements and contradlsjindependently of which the great modern an-

tagonilt of Ariitoile declares, in the following words, that no govern,

jnentcan be lawful or binding: * The original compaft, which begins

and adtu.dly conftitutes any political focie'y, is nothing but the confent

of any number of freemen capable of a majority, to unite and to incor-

porate into fuch a fociety. And this is that, and that only, which
could give beginning to any lawful government in the world*.' From
this maxim<, which is perpetually inculcated in Locke's two treatifes on
government, is fairly deducible the unalienable right of mankind to be

fclf-go'verned; that is, to be their own Icgiflators, and their own direc-

tors ; or, if they find it inconvenient to afTume the adminiftration of
affairs in their own perfons, to appoint reprefentatives who may exer-

cife a delegated fovereignty, eflentially and unalienably inherent in the

people a [large. Thence refults the new unalienable right of all mankind
to be fairly reprefented, a right with which each individual was inverted

from the commencement of the world, hut of which, until very re-

cently, no one knew the name, or had the lead: notion of the thingf

,

From this right to fair reprefentation, there follows, byneceffary con-

fequence, the right of univerfal fuffrnge, univerfal eligibility, and the

univerfal and juft preponderancy of majorities in all cafes whatever.

* * Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. 185. Edit, of 1714.

+ According to the fyftem of Locke and his followers, reprefenta-

tives are appointed by the people to exercife in their (lead, political

funflions which the people have a right to exercife in their own per-

fons. They are eledkd by the people, they derive their whole powep

from the people ; and to the people, their conllituents, they always are

/efponfible. Of this doftrine, Mr. Locke is the firll or principal au-

thor. But reprefentatives, in the ufual and legal acceptation of the

word in the Englilh conltitutiori, mearit, and Itill means, perfons i/t

liirtue of their eLciion exercifng political funfihns, nvhich the people

had not a right to exercife in their oxvn ptrfoni, and fo little refponfi-

ble to their tlcftors, that they are not e-ven bound to follotv their iiiflruc-

tions. That the ancients were not unacquainted with reprefenta-

tion in the ufual and only practical feafe of tlie word will be fhewn

liereaiter."

<* Sj;ich
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" Such is the boafted and fpecious theory begun in the works

of our Locke and oar Molyneux*, continued in thofe of 0]it

Pripe+ and our Prieft!e\|, and carried to the utmoft extravagance in

thofe of (I wifh not to fay our) Rouffeau^, Painc||,and the innumera-

ble pamphlfteers whofe wriungs occafioncd or accompanied the

American and French revolutions.

" Such works, co-operating wi'h the peculiar circumftances of the

times, have produced, and are flill producing, the moft extraordinary . .

cfftfls; by arming the paiTions of the multitude with principle, forti-

fying them by argument, and thereby ftirring into aftion thofe dif-

cordant elements which naturally lurk in the hofom of every commur
nit}'. It is not cnpfiRent wiih my dtfign, in defending ti>e renets of'

iny author, to anfwer his pnliiical adverfaries uith declamation anij

obloquv, (a rafh and dangerous arte{npt ! fince the voice of tlie mul-

titude will always he the loudeli and the firongeft) but merely to exa-

mine vvhether the fundamental maxim ot their great mafter Locke be

itfelf founded in truth. To prove th;it g'nTrnrrent is merely a matter

pf confenf, he aflumes for a reility a wild fiOion of the fancy, what
he calls a ftate of nature ; winch he defines to be * men lining together

according to reafun, without a common fuperinr on earth with autho-

rify to judge between them^'. But he himfelf feems aware ;hat this

fuppofed natural ftatc of man is a ftate in which man never yet was
found; and in which, if by violence /^hrud, he could not for a fingle

dfly remain. Locke, I fay, fav the difficulty, which, infteadof meet-

ing, he only endeavours to elude, ' Where are there,' he afks, * or

ever were there, any m n in fuch a ftate of nature**?' He anfwers,
* that fince all princes and rulers of independent governments, all

through the woild, are in a Hate of nature, 'tis plain the world utvtj

was, nor never will be, without numbers of men in that ftate+i.' But
this, I affirm, is not to anfv.er the proj^ofed queftion ; for princes and
rulers of independent ftaics do not live together, nor affociaje and
* herd,' as he himfelf o^prefTes it, in the fame focitf}'. If they did fo,

they could not fubfift without government : for government and fnciety

are things abfolutcl) infepMrable ; they commence together, they grow-

up together; they are both of them equally natural ; and fo indilToIu-

bly united, that the deilruftion of the one is neceflarily accompanied

by the deftruclion cJ" the other. This is the true fenfe of AriRocie, as

underftood and expreffed by an illuilrious defender of juil govcrnmerjt

and genuine liberty. ' ' As we ufe and exercife our bodily memliers,

before we underfl-md the ends and purpofes of this exercife, fo it

** * See his Cafe of Ireland, reprinted by Almon, p. 115, and again

p. 169. • I ha\e no other notion of ilaveiy, but beifjg bound by a
Jaw to which I do not confent.'

'

T Ohfervations on Civil Ljberty, Sec.

if Eflay on the firii Principles cf Government.

( Du Contrat Social, ou Principes du Droit Politique.

}j
Rights of Man, Sec.

^ Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. 164. ** Ibid, p. 162. ii Ibid.'>

is
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is by Nature herfelf, that we are unite<i and afibciated inta political

fociety*.'

" Locke, who fo feverely, and, as I have cndenvoiired to prove, (o

unjiiftly arraigns what is called Ariftotle'sMetaphyfic-, npp»?rs to havt

equally miftaken his Politics. Had he u:iderftond+ ih^t invaluable

work, this idol of modern philofophers, and especially of modern po-

liticians, would not, probably (fince he was a man of great worth as

well as of great wifdoi^i) have produced a theory of government :o-

Uilly impoflible in praftice ; a tlieory admirably fkted, indeed, for

producing revolutions and fedition, but according to which, as is

evinced by all hiftory, no politick fabric ever yet was reared ; or if

it were to be reared, could ever poffibly be pieferved|. The negleft

or mifapprehenfion of fome of the moil important pnrts of the Stagt-

rife's writings is indeed moft deeply to be lamented. Of the many
thoufand auihors who have copied or commented his logic, the far

greater number omit his interefling chapters on language ; deeming the

confideration of words below the dignity of philofophers. His pro-

found obfervalions concerning the nature and conftitution of a family

have been equally overlooked by his pretended followers in politics.

Yet as his analyfis of language has been proved in the prefent work
to be the fole foundation ol logic, fo his anahils of a family, and his

explanation of the caufes through which its elements naturally and
regularly combine, can alone enable us cle;trly todifcern the analogous
prmcipies {principles continually ioliftcd on by himfelf) wl^iich h/ve
raifed and upheld the great edifice of civil fociety ; * which is not a
mafs but a fyflem, and which, like every fyftem, iiwplies a diftinftlon

of parts; with many moral as well as phyiical difterences, KLsti-e and
reciprocal ; the powers and perfecUons of one part fupplyin^ the in-

capacities and deft fts of another. To form a commonweahh from
dements of equal value, or of equal dig-:iity, is an a'^tempt noi lefs

abfurd than that of compofmg a piece cf uiulic from one and ihe fame
noce§." P. 2.

" * Quemadmodum igitur memhris utimur, priufqiiam didicimus
cujus ea utilitatis caiilTa habeamus, fic inter nos nacura ad civilem com-
inunitateni conjunifli & confociati fumus. De Fin. Bon, & -Vial. 1, iii.

t. XX. Conf. dc Ofiiciis, 1. i. c. xvi. & feq. Cicero does not fay
-* communitatem' fimply, but civilem communitatem,' which agrees

with Ariftotle's definition of man, ^mv ttoa/tixov, not merely a herding,

but a political animal. See the fame doftrinein Polybius, 1. vi. c. iv.

vol. ii. p. 460. Edit. Sweiyh.

+ Among Locke's private letters, there is one fo Mr. King, who had
alked him for a plan of reading on morali'y and politics. ' To pro-

ceed orderly in this,' Mr. Locke obfervcs, • the foundation (h -uld be
laid in inquiring into the ground and nd:ure of civil iocietv, and how
it is formed into different models of goverinmcnt, and what are tht-

feveral fpecies of It. Arifl-otle is allowed a n.-Jter in this fcience, and
itw enter into this confideration of government vviihijur reading \\n

Politics.' How honourable a tetUmony !

X Ariftot. Polit. pafTim. ^ Ibid."

let
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Let us hope that, on this authority, and from thefe reafon^.

ings, ftrengthened, and imleed moft fully confirmed, by thelat©

extfenfiveand dire experience of mankind, all furure credit may
be denied to ihe unfortunate political fyftem of Locke and his

follower'^ ; which has made more wretches, more widows,

more villains, and more tyrants, than all the contagions, phy-

fical and moral, by which tlie world has hitherto been vifited.

In a note, fubjoined to another part of this intiodu£iion. Dr.

G. gives a further blow, of great force, to the fyftem of Locke.
" Politics would not be a fcience unlefs it contained truths

,

abfolute, univerfal, and unalterable. One of thefe is, that in

the text
;
(namely, that fome are by r>ature qualified to go-

vern, and ethers to ferve) becaufe elFentially fpringing from

the nature of fociety ar.d of man."

** Another univerfal political truth is, that the good of the governed

is the main end and aim of every good government, trom thefe tvio

premifes, it neceffaiily follows, that this main end neve? can be.efFedu-

at(d on Mr. Locke's principles. But the good of the community

(without fuppofing all fovereign power derived from the people at large»

and of which each individual is entitled to fhare) may, under many
given circumllances, be highly promoted by giving to the people at

large, a controul in the government. This controul in all large com,
munities can only bt: conveniently exercifed either by particular ma^
giftrates, or by reprefcntative affemblies. Things, therefore, that have

not any neceflary connection with the origin of government (fo fap

from being \i^ only juji pi'lnciple) may be found admirable expedients

for carrjii g i't on. It will be fhewn hereafter that affemblies elefted

by the people to provide for their interefts, and thence called their re-r

prefentatives, are not fo new in the world as is commonly imagined.

In foaie republics we fhall fee a double row of delegates, reprefenta-

tives of reprefentrjtives
J in others, we fhall find reprefentation and

taxation regarded as correlative's ; and even in fome democracies, we
Ihall meet with perfons elefted by the people, and reprcfenting ihera

in the moil uTeiul fenfe of the weird, ' that of ailing for the people

at large, as the people at large, if the majority of them was wife and
good, wouldadl for themfelves." P. 8,

With refpedt to unalienable rights, this interpreter of Arif-

totle has alfo a very excelknt remark.

" Thofe rights, and thofe only, are unalienable, which it is impof-.

fible for one perfon to exercife for another: and to maintain thole ta

be natural and unalienable rights, which the perfons fuppofed to be in-

vefted with them yie'ver can poffibly exercife, cof/jijicnllj cither tvith their

fwn fafety, orivith the good of the community , is to confound all notions

of things, and to invert the- whole orde^ of nature; of which it is

the primary and unalterable law that forecaft fhould direft improvi*

deace, reafon controul paffion, wifdom command folly." ?. 9.
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The latter part of this introdu6tion explains, in the moft

luminous manner, Ariftotle's found and corredl theory of po-

litical oeconomy ; and points out the error not only of thofe

who cunfider the precious metals as the only real wealth (a

fy(tem now generally explooed) but alfo of thofe who thir^k

that the unlimired arcnmuiation of that propeny, which is thir

produce of land and labour, is in all cafes delirable,

" According to Ariftotle, it is not the quaniity or the value of the

work produced, t::;it ought to form the main objcd of the l.arefiiiari's

care, but the effect which the pruducing of that work naturally ope-

rates up9n the mind and body of the workman." P, It.

With fome lliaine undoabtedly, the Philofophers of Chrif-

tian countries ought to fee themfelves thus furpalfed, in.

tJie purity and fublimity of oeconomical views, by a Pagan
writer ; who confiders the moral effedls of prodii61ive labour,

while they in general look only to its lucrative operation.

From the union of the greateft advantages, moral and poli-

tical, the conclufion of Ariflotle is, that rural labour mght ta

be the moj} favoured branch oj national indujlry ;
" an opinion,"

fays his commentator, " which nothing but the intrepidity of
ignorance, fortified by lalfe fyltem, could venture to contra-

d a." P. 12.

Having thus prepared the mind of his reader for the admif-
fion of the great truths it conveys, Dr. G. proceeds to his tranf-

lation of his author's text. In a note on the very firfl chapter,

be moft admirably defiries a commonwealth, in tiie words, of
^ fragment from Cicero.

" As I fhali frequently have occafion to ufe the words republic and
<;ommonwealth, the fignification of which has been of late years
ftrangely altered, T cannot better explain Atiftotle's meaning of thofe

tferms than in the words of Cicero, *. Rcfpublica res eft p.>'puli, cuni
beneet jufte geritur,' &c, • A commomvealth is the wealth oi the
people, when it is well and rightly adminiltered, whether by a fingle

prince, by a fmall body of nobles, or by the people at large. But in-

jultice converts the nobles into a fadion ; the prince, into a tyrant;

the people, into tyrants. In all thefe cafes alike, the republic is not
only corrupted, but annihilated ; fince that cannot be called the wealth
of the people, which is ;*dminiltered by a faction or a tyrant; nor can
that multitude be called the people, which is not aflbciated on principles

of juitice and public utility.' Kragm. de Republic. I. iii. Alludrng
to the fenfe above given to the word ' commonwealch,' James J. Jaid
to his parliament m 1603, « I will ever prefer the weal of the public

and of the whole commonnueahh to any particular and private ends of
nnne."P, 18.

With refpedl to the rnode of tranflation employeti by Y)f.

Gillies, it is certainly that which is belt calculated to make the

comprefTed and obfcure fenfe of Ariftotle, intelligible and pah-
table to a tqcdern reader, It is conftderably para|)hraftical.
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On a careful exartnination, however, we find it neceffary to ac-

knowledge, that it is foinetimcs too paraphrafticai ; as inay be

exemplified in the paflage here fubjomcd.

«' Of each tiaffcs of mankind the virtues mufl be relative to their

powers, and ought f^ be competent ro tht-r offices. l he man fit to

command may be compared with the archicft, who adjufls the plaq

and direds is execution. His flcill mull extend to every part of the

work ; that of his workmen is limited by their n fp.-ftiv e taflcs. In

the work of government, reafon is the architetf^ ; it is the part of reajoti

to command, and the duty of lueakwfs and of pnjfion to obey. Thus the

various diftin<fti9ns of mankind neceffarily dilcriminate their virtues.

Self-command in a woman is not the fame thing with felf command in

a man. The juftice and courage of the two fexes do not, as Socrates

thought, coincide* ; and were we to enumerate, after the example of
Gorgias, each particular excellence, inftead of contenting ourfdves

with vague definitions of virtue in general, we fhould clearly perceive

that what the poet fays concerning filence, is univerfally applicable to

all qualities whatever.

• In woman, filence is an ornament.

But the fari^e filence adds no grace to man.'

There is not ary qunlity ornamental in the one fex, nvhich, if exhibited

frecifeh in the fame degree, <would be graC'-fid in the other,

*' Children, we have obferved, are unripe and imperfefl ; their vir-

toes, therefore, are to be confidered not merely as relative to their afiual

ftate, bat principally in reference to that maturity, and perfetfiion to

which nature has deflined them. They are diligently and modefily to

hearken to their teachers, and obfquv.ufly to obey their dircilors ; theprema-
ture affeilation of manhood ivotad dfqualify them from e'ver acquiring

manly 'virtues,

" From the defcription that we have given of flaves, it is plain that

tlie catalogue of their perfonal excellencies is not ext^nfive. Extreme
timidity, or cxcefTive profligacy, is totally incompatible with their du-

ties. To thefe duties they mufl carefully be trained by the majier hi'/ifelf,

and not by the o'verfeer luho affigns to them their refp'di've tofks, and -who
teaches them fiifully to perform their fer-uile employments. It is falfe
that fla'ves art to be gotwrned mere'y byfar. They nre capable oflifien~

ing to reafon, though natwally unable to exercife its energies. Our flakes,

therefore, are to be admon'Jhed, inftmSied, and difdplined not lefs than our
children. A doubt here occur?, whether th<: virtues of artifans ought
to coincide with thofe+ of flaves ? The fame vices of idlenefs and
intemperance often prove alike ruinous to both fhefe clafTes of men.
Yet there fubfiiis between them this material difference. He who is

properly a flave, is fuch habitually and permanently through the im-

* Here the trapflator very much comprefTes his author's fenfe, and
omits forae fentence"^. Re^.

+ This paragraph feems well tranHated ; or tachcr correftcd, fince

the ori|fnal words, as they ftand, hardly give that fenfe. Rev.

becility
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bccility of his nature. Hisfervitude is perpetual and complete. The
rrcan mechanie, on the contrary, fubniits to the tirefcm*- drudgery of
dilioningj painful, and uuvvholeiome labour ; but he encounters thefe

hardfhips for the fake ot performing a particular talk, which is ac-

complifhed in a limited time. His virtues, therefore, o«ight to coin-

cide with thofe of flaves, in as far only as he part;ike$ of a (ervik cor.*

dition*." ?. 49.

The mere Englifh reader will doubtlefs be fucprifed when
he is told, that, jn this extra£t, all that we have printed in

It-ilics is entirely fupplieJ by the tranflator, liaving tiot even a

word CTorrefponding with it in the original : and we murtcon-r

fefs, (hat when we gave a general commendation to the mode
of trail-dating, at the dole of our preceding article oil this

work, we had not yet made that ftridf comparifon of any paf-

fages with the original, which is neceflary for deciding upon
rhe degree of liberty thus taken. We perceived that the ver-

ilon was free, and that it was clear and intelligible to the rea-

der ; and we did not fufpedl that the bounds of moderation

had been fo far exceeded, in the matter thrown in for the fake

of illiillration. We are ftill inclined to think that the para-

phraft has not made an unfair ufe of this licence, and that he
faithfully reprcTen's the meaning of his author, though fo

much expanded and enlarged ; but it n"iift be confefled that,

in taking this n«ethod, he has laid upon himfelf a greatly in-

crealed refponfibility, and is much more liable to fufpicion of
unfaiihiiilnefs, than if he had adopted a clofer flyle of para-

phrafe. The learned reader will faiisfy himfelf as to the ex-

ample now before us, by turning to the original. For the be-

nefit of thofe who are not qualified to judge in that manner,
we Ihai! fubjoin a tiicral vetfion of the palfage.

" The fame muft of neceffity be ooncluded of the moral virtues

alfo. Each clafs muft partake of them, but not in the fame manner,

and only fo far as is proportioned to the appropriate office of each.

In a Governor it is required therefore to have perfe^it mural virtue,

iince his office is exadly that of an architeft, in which the conftru^fl-

ing power is reafon. For others, it is fufficient to have fuch a (hare of
,\t, as is requifite for their proper occupations. It is therefore mani-

f<ft, th'.'t all the clalTes mentioned (men, women, and child ren^) have
their rcfpeBttx moral virtue : but that the felf-command of' a woman
js not the fame as that of a man ; nor is their fortitude and juftice

iht lame, as was fuppofed by Socrates, The one clafs has a fortitude

fit for command, the other for obedience, and the fam« is the cafe ia

other inftances : as will be mmifelt to thofe who defcend to the exa-

cunation of particulars. They who fpeak upon the fubjed ufually

See more on this fubjed in book Ui^ p. 174. Rev,
deceive
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deceive themfelv^s, by affirming, in a general way, that a certain good

difpofition of the foul, or perteverance in well doing, or fomething

of that kind, is virtue : whereas they are more correift who enumerate

every virtue diflinftly, like Gorgias, than thofe who define it in that

general way. Wht-refore as the poet has faid of woman in one in-

llancc, fo ought we to take it in all

;

In woman filence is an ornament,

but in man it is far otherwife. Since therefore a child is as yet im-

perfed, his virtue muft evidently he referred not to himfelf asfome-

iJjing hidependent, but to him who is already mature, and is his direc-

tor. In like manner muft the virtue of a ilave be referred to his maf-

ter ; it being confidered only whether he is of proper ufe in neceil'ary

fervices. It is manifeft therefore that his range of virtue is very fmall,

being confined to this, that neither through intemperance or cowardice

he fhall be deficient in his fervices*.

*« If what has now been faid be admitted as true a doubt may
arife, how far virtue is required to thofe who labour in mechanic

works : for thcfe men (like Jla'ves) frequently neglcd their labour

through intemperance. But between thefe there is a great difference.

For a flave lives with a mailer, but the artifl: in a feparate fituation,

and is capable of independent virtue fo far as he is removed from

flaveryi". For the labouring artift is fervile only to a certain point

;

but a (lave is fo by naturej. Whereas a fl;oeraaker, or any other

mechanic, is not fo by any law of nature."

It will be clearly feen, by comparing thefe two verfions,

how much liberty Dr. Gillies has taken in unfolding or com--

preffing the fenfe of his author ; at the fame time it will be

evident alfo, that to tranflate fnch a writer with any approach

iQ literal rendering, and Itill to make his work intelligible and

pleafing (o a modern reader, is next to impoffible ; which
would be a complete apology for the method taken by Dr. G.
were it not occafionaHy carried too far. Thecaufc of this is

partly the clofenefs of Ariftotie's ftyle, and partly the very

corrupt ftate in which his works have defcended to us; which
frequently requires that we Ihould extra<fi his rneaning from
the general tenor of his argument, rather than from the prccife

fignification of his words, as they now ftand. We happen to

,

* Here it is very evident how far the view of the Philbfopher falls

fhbrt of the perfeftion of Chriftian precept. The commands of 3t»

Paul to flayes are of a very different tendency.

+ The original here is very corrupt ; we conceive, but with fome
hefitation, that we have given the right meaning. The words are,

o /Asv yap daAos- >tQ!v&.'vof ^iD-/)s,' §£ 'noppuiTtpo)i' -kxI roaarov i-niQa.'^Xii a^ffT^tj

'ig-ovinf xai (we read oaoi une^t) luXua-s.

X Ariftotle's doflrine is, that none fnould be flavesbut they who
aie fit for nothing elfe,

i»ave
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Rare By ns an old tranflaiion of the Politics, executed firft hj
a Louis le Rov or Reyius, and from his verfion rendered into

Englifh, and printed at LondcHi by Adam Iflip-in 1598 ; and,

though the performance is not in general without merit, it is

curious eno«gh to obferve what lamentable work is frequfintlv

made by the literal verfion of palfages, fo corrupt as to have
ioft: all rational meaning and connedion with the general ar-

gument. Thus, in the pafTage preceding, which we have at-

tempted to corre(5^, the Gallo-Anglic tranllator has it

;

** If this that wee have affirmed bee true, it may bee further doubt-

ed whether artificers flionld have virtue, becaufe they often make de-

fault in their exercifes by means of intemperancie. But there is a

great unlikelihood betweene thefe : for the bondman liveth with us^

bat the artificer is farther of. Who hath neede of as much virtue as

hee hath ferritude : for rhe vile craftfman dooth ferve a certaine kinds

of fervitude, which is compafled within limits and bounds,"

We have been thus led into detail refpetfting the mode of
tranflarion, or rather paraphrafc, employed by Dr. Gdlies

5

we muft now proceed to give a further view of the utility of
his valuable work. His introdudtion to the fccond book of
the Politics is a very mafterly treatifej in which he explains,

partly by citations from his own work -on Lyftas (written

twenty years ago, and ccmfequently not liable, as he juftly ob-
ferve?, to be influenced by the events which have lately hap-*

pened in Europe] the general dete6ts of the ancient govern-

ments ; the mode in which the balancing powers are naturally

fuggefted by experience ; and the caufes of the far fuperior

perfe6tion which they have attained in the BritiOi coniliiution.

This part of the work is, at the prefent day, fo peculiarly im-
portant, that if it could be reprinted in ten thoufand different

publications, it would be greatly to the advantage opfociety.

We will give it all the currency that our circulation can afford

It, which we are proud to fay is not fmall.

•• With the conftituent elements of every cornmonvvealth, naturallj

grow up two parties, diftingudhed by different names in different coun-

tries, but whofe eflentlal (.h;iraderirtics are uniform and unalterable.

The nobles and the people, the rich and the poor, will always refpeilive-

ly entertain many particular views, and always allow themfclves to be

governed by many feeming^y incompatible interefls. When ihefe jarring

orders are united in one fovcFeign aHembly, whichever party prevails;

the rr.ajority will tyrannize over the minority, and tyrannize the rnore

outrageoufly, becaufe the fame perfons who have made unjult decrees,

are invefted with the aweful power of carrying them cruelly into exe-

cution. Even in the wildcft democracies fuch a monftrous .rr ingem^hf

never was durable. But its continuance, however fhort, was lorig

ccough to be feared and detefted j fi,nce to whichever fide the balance

JHcIined,
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jnclincif, cither the weight of authority degenerared into defpotii'in,

or the flame of liberty blazed into ccnflagration. As if by univerfal

confcnr, therefore, all legiflators or reffrtncr* of free flatfs divided

the fovereignty btrwcenihe twocrc^ers, convened in diilinil chambers;

the one forming a fenate ro deliberate and propofe ; the oilier, an afieiu-

biy of the people to approve and confirm. Thij, douhtlcfs, is one

great point gained: the two fovereign cbambcr.s Icrvc to check each

o her ; the one divides and the oih' r cl'.ocfes; and while each refh

fati;-{icd with jtsprefcribed fliare of power, their meafures ^ill be har-

monious, and their government will be happy. But the paffions oi

men, as our author frequently obferves, are indefinite and jnfatiable ;

and fc'irctly a fingle example occurs in hilfory, of either a f vereign

fenate «r a- fovereign aifemblv, which did not freqi.ently aLu'"e its

power, and continually endeavour to aggrandize it. How is tint evil

to be remediid ? "What authority is to lie inarpx^fed between con-

tending fa<!:fion!> ? What hand is fit to hold the balance, and to n nder

the energy of law fup?iior to the violence of par-y ragt ? Ariftotle

will tell us • that the middle ranks mufl be increaf d and magnihed
j

that veneration for the conlUtutL; nal laws muit be infpired ;. in fine.,

iha't a king mujl bf tjiahlijh,-a, wh(W"e ofhce is a pledge and fecuriry,

that the few {hdli not be plund- red and opprelTtd, nor the many in-

I'uhed and enllaved.' In proportion to the degree in wlueh thefc ad-

vices ha'.'e been coivplied with, fr e Hates have fi! ufflied. Even the

republican Machiavel will vouch, that ti e commonwealths of tie mid-

dle age never enjoyed ar,y tolerable meafure of profperity or tranquil-

lity, when the fadiions of the nobles ai^d the people were not reffraincd

by thtf authority of foir.e virtuous, prudnit, and powerful citizon. Into

€his form, of two celiberaiivc alTemhlies with an executive magiifrate

at their head, all the molf renowned republics, both of ancient and
modem times, have fhewn a continual tendency to throw ihenaelves

;

and tha", independently of contrivance and theory, or rather in oppo-

iition to them ; fo true it is, that * governmenr," to ufe ihe words of
Ariftotle, ' is the work of nature ; and all good government, the refult

of time and experience.'

" But innumerable ohftacles, both without and within, prevented

free flatesirom attaining the juft perfection of tx.litical arrangement.

The republics of antiquity were t»o jealous of liberty to entruft the

executive magiftracy with fuch a fhare in the legiHature as is effential

to its own defence. The archon, "the conful, the fuffetes. the king, or

by whatever other name the lirft magiflrate was diftinguilhed, judged
caufes in perfon, and commanded armies in perfon ; his power did not

confilf in appointing thofebywhom caufes were judged or armies com-
manded. In confequcncc of thefe unfavourable arrangements, the wife

and equitable adminittration of the laws depended on the inftability of
prrfonal charaCler, not on the foundncfs of the conftiiution ; and dif-

content with the adminiftnuion, naiuraily produced a revolution in the

government. Among the modern nations which conquered and divided

the weflern provinces of the Roman empire, the nature of the kingly

f fHce came to be better undcrftood ; but as their kings were entrufted

with the uncontrolled command of armies, continually augmented
through the fear or jealoufy of ambitious^ and often hoitiie neighbours,

it
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It wjts eafy for fuccefHons of fuch kings to overawe both nobles and
people by the right of the fword, and to unite in their own perfons the

iupreme legiflative with the executive power. In Great Britain alone,

whofe infular fitustion rendered the public faffty dependent nn that

kind of national force which is mcft foimidab!e to enemies abroad,
but which can never be conveniently employed as an inftrument for

deftroying liberty at hon e, the progrefs towards the liighcft perfcftion

of political arrangement wrs left free and unincumbered ; unchecked
by the timid jealoufies of the people, unobftruded by the overwhelming
power of the prince. Two legiflative affcmbhes, the one popular, thi;

other arillocraticai; the former entrufted with the control of the national

purfe and the inqueft of public grievances; the latter judges^ in mat;erj

of impeachment by the Commons ; but both orders or atlemblies to-

tally deprived of all coaftitutional means of hurting each other, fincc

the exercifc of government centers in onefovereign magiitrate, defended
by a negative on the paffing of laws, and invelled with the whole pre-

rogative of naming ihofe by whom they are canicd into execution.

—

This diftribution of power, the refult of experience operating on for-

tunate circumftances, is the nobleft contrivance th it ever was devifed

for killing thofe feeds of fediiion which lurk in the bofom of everj
commonwealth; forenfuring the continuance of equal and ufefullaws;

and for rendering the juft authority of thofe laws prevalent over the

blind fury of eontendmg fadioos. Other modes of polity have fuc-

ceeded in countries peculiarly circumftancf d ; but this applies uni-

verfally ; and freeftates ha^'e flourifhed in peace and profperity, exactly

in proportion to their approximation to this perfed model," P. ^^,

This adtnirable palFage is fully illiiflrated by note?, bot}>

from ancient hiRory, and from that onhe fmali reptiblics in
modern Italy

; but ihefe illiiftrations wc found it necelfary to
omit, torti.e fiike of keeping this article within bounds. Or.
Gillies then proceeds to Ihovv, in the cleareft manner, that the
ancients were by no means ignor.iiiit of the contrivances of rc-
prefentative government

; which have been induHriutifly incul-
cated, on both fides of the Atlantic, as the great modern im-
provement of the republican Ajkm. I'his fubjed be purfues
to the end of the fecond introdndion, confirtiiing it by the
mod ample documents, and thus deftroying completely Ihe no-
fion fopernicioully infinua-ed, that by tneans of reprefentatiori
the modern republics enjoy an advantage never known to the
ancients. Even Athens itfelf, which becam.e one of the vvorft
and moft turbulent governments that ever cxiftcd. was n^r
without its (hare of rcprefentarive adminiftration in it? ^jefl
times. This fecond book of Arifiotle is chiefly empWd in
examining the theoretical and adu^l g"vernmems o? antiquity,
and therefore is moft aprly introduced V tha

»i', feu fTion here
prefixed The ex.amination of the th^^O'^V of Pbaleas of
Chalcedon, whofe (y{[cm was to equaiizs pro'oerty. and render
education uniform (to which point u>.t 'jr.^nch theorizers have

juft
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iuft got back after near three thoiifahd years, and fancied it k

iiew difcovery, tliough fo long ago refuted) gives occafion to

feme found and excellent arguments of the Stagirite a-gainft

thefe ideal irnprovements. Of thefe \ve Ihall inferta part, for

the fake of their general utility.

.
•< The equalization of fortunes may have fome flight tendency to

ftIHe animofity and to prevent diffenfion. But its effeft is always iiicon-

liderable, and often doubtful ; fince thofe who think themfelvcs entitled

to fuperiority will not patiently brook equnlity. To fland on a level

with the multitude is not their proper place ; and to acquire their due
elevation, they will confpire together and fubvert the commonwealthi
The wickednefsof man is boundlefs : it feems at firfl: as if a trifle

would content him, but his paflions invigorate by gratification ; always

indulged, always craving, and continually preying on him who feeds

them. This evil cannot be remedied by equalizing property, whether
lands or moveables, of which laft Phaleas has omitted to fpeak. It

caii^be cured only by that (alutary difcipline which will make one part

of the community delight in dojng juftice, and by that found policy

•which will prevent the remaining part from committing with impunity
any ferious wrong ; for the majurUy of mafikind miill alivays lie the fpoi-l

nf their oiun headjiro?/g pajjions ; and though they ought to be treated nvhh
equity and hnmanitj , muji he habitually o'veru'Wid by atithoritj, and fea^
/onably nJhYiijied by po'wer," P. 94.

In examining this palfage with the original, it appears hera
alfo that the part printed in Italics is wholly added by the

tranflator •, the reft is fufficiently clofe. The ideal republics

here examined by Ariftotle are thofe of Plato, Phaleas of
Chalcedon, and Hippodamus of Miletus. The real polities are

i'lill numerous, but exhibit only a very fmall part of the treafuFC

originally colleded by the Philofopher, who had defcribed up-
wards of two hundred comhinnwealths ; and thus prefented to

the world the mf)ft admirable coiledion of political experi-
ments that was ever brought together by hui:nan obfervation.

On the fubjed of innovation in tflablifhed laws, the v^ife and
truly philofuphical opinion of Ariftotle ought by all means to

be heard. It is well, and not too paraphialtically reprefentcd

by his modernizer. After ftating ihc arguments in its favour^

he fays
;

>* Formidable as thefe arguments feem, they mSy be oppofed by
others of not Icfs weight : arguments which prove that even the ruft

of government is to be refpectcd, and that its fabric is never to.be
touched but with a fearful and trembling hand. When the evil of
perf vering in hereditary inftitutions is fisall, it ought always to be
endured, becaufe the evil of departing from them is certainly very
great. Slight imperfeaions, therefore, whether in the laws themfelves,
or in thofe who adminift'er and execute the laws, ought always to bs
•verlooked,bccaufethey cannotbecorrecled without occafioninga muc^i

greatejt
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greater mifchief, and tending to weaken that reverence which the fafety

of all governments requires that the citizens at large fhould entertain,

cultivate, and cherifh for the hereditary inftitutions of their country.

The comparifon drawn from the improvement of arts, does not apply
to tl>« amendment of laws. To change or improve an art, and to alter

or amend a law, are things as diffimilar in their operation as different

in their tendency ; for laws operate as pradical principles of moral ac-

tion ; and , like all the rules of morality, derive itieir force and efficacy,

as even the name imports, from the cuftomary repeiition of habitual

afts, and the flow operation of time. Every alteration of the laws
therefore tends to fubvcrt that authority on which the perfuafive energy
of all laws is founded; to abridge, weaken, and deftrov the power of
iawitfelf." P. loi.

Here alfo the felicity of the Britifh Conftifution appears,
which^ with fufficient eafe, admits of fuch new laws as occur-
ing exigencies, further experience, or itnproved vvifdom, may
require; y^x. w'vh. great difficulty gives way to any change of
principle, or fundamental innovation. So that during every legif-

jativealteraiion.thegeneralrefpedtfor law is preferved inviolate.

To this fecond book, Dr. Gillies has fubjoiued, as an appen-
dix, an account of a modern republic ftiJl fubfifting on the
ancient model. It is that of St. Marino, of which Addifoa
gave an entertaining, but a very imperfe<5t account. The pre-
fent trail was written twenty years ago, and made public ia

1795*, but is now much enlarged, " enriched and confirmed by
origmal documents, extraiied, through the intereft of Sir

John Cox HippiHey, from the fecret archives of the republic,"
and communicated -by Sir John Macpherfon. We are forry
that, from the quantity of more itnportant matter which we
have found it necelTary to introduce, we cannot give our rea-
ders a fpecimen of this interefiing performance.
The introdu6lion to Book III, is lefs extenfive and lefs*^

important than the two preceding. It contains, however,)
fome remarks of great value, for which we muft refer onr,
readers to the work itfelf. Yet one circumflance pointed out
ought not to be paffed over : which is, that Arlftotle, (till true
to the confideration of iiuman nature, dees not attempt to lay
down one uni"erfal fyllem by abftrad rules, but regards diN-j

ferent forms of government as refpei^tively adapted to different;

people and rittiadons. Tnis is a ftretch of wifdem, of which,'
modern Philofophers appear not to have even an idea. It is

• In a work, entitled " Anecdotes of fome diftinguilhed Pcjfons,
•hiefly of the prefent and two preceding Centuries."

M
. : . *
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vS this book that Ariffotle moft exprefsfy lays dowa the im-

portant pofitions, that • man is by nactiro a political animal,'*

(p, 175J and liiat " ibe comfortable fubfj'ftence oi the whole

body co-Uedlively, and of each indiviiiiial feparatcly," is thr

end and purpofc of all coinmtiiiiiies or allociaiions \ even that

raoft unequal atfociation of ma(kr and (lave. (p. X7&)

At the end of the third b.ok, Dr. Gdlies takes up, as he

liad done refpcding the Ethics, a new arrangement of his au-

thor's matter. In this cafe, as weM a^ in that, his alteration

appears to us judicious, warranted by the general defign, and

in part by the text of Ariilotle. The new arrangement of

thefc books will appear dicfin<£lly rn the following fcbeme:

y.-efcnt an-jngemeut. yorrtcr plart,

B. IV. ftands in the Greek editions as VII.
- V VIII.

vr IV.
VII V.

VIII VI.

This fourth book exhibits the opinion of Ariftoile Mmfetf
€)rt the beft form of government, the three former having bectr

employed chitfly in difcufTing the notions and praftice of

others. The iutrodiidtion to- this book, by the tran'Jator, de-

ferves to be read throughout with atteniion, as a found an*i

maRerly pertorman>ce. The fpecimen which we can allow

ourfelves to give of it muft be Ihorr, but it will make amends
by its importance,

•• In treating this ftrhje^t,- Ariftotie proves, wlrh convincing eri-

<ilence, that tl)e fame energies ;ind habits conftitute the happinefs both

of individuals and of nations. Men make goveFnments, not govern-

fcen-tsthem : nor by any fyftem of political arrangement can a happy
common'.rea'lth be con-ilituted from fools or cowards, profligates or

Knaves. The bricks muft fitlt be prepared before the edifice can be

ffarett J
and to the fophilh of Greece, who maintained, that as men

were corrnpted by bad governments, fo they might bs eorretted and
puri-ficd b)- good on«8, the author replies by a&ing, how a good build-

itijrcanbe innde from bad materials? To m-^ke a government requires

great length of time j and to Jimcnd a corrupt governmenr, he ob-

lerve^, requires ftiH lonjjer time j bccauCe, in this latter cafe, men have

not only to learn what they did not before know, but alfb to u-nlearn

trhat they had pi^vioufly btcn taught. The happinffy of the con>-

munity at large is the eftd of all good governmccit; but Ariftotlecle*

ridee the v«o oplniojv that this hapf>i^(», which is often deftroyed by
the injuftice atjd cruelty of rbagiltrates, is only co be recovered anct

itftcrred through the dperatiflh ot popular ifl!fcmbli^8. TheinajorJty of
the people afe pooC^their jufticc wjil therefore be t»i|>3ci«y ; the majo-'

f/sf Qf tb^ ^opjc
, :^« igwttaiK^ i]&eir ^Usy lii^»n?'W*H- 'be', f«lly

;

fte
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the majority of the people are themfelvcs domineered by hodftrong

itnd impetui'us ppffions ; their dominion therefore will be anarchy, op-»

brefiion, and cruelty; anci to intruft goverriment, even fur a momeit, ta

fuch clurnfy and artlcfs hahds, will, inftead of having any tendency to

i-eform it, be the likelieft means to prevent the poflibilicy of ahy thing

like ratiohal reform from ever being efFcfled," P. 204.

In enumeratingi. in his ei2;hth chaptei-; jflx articlies Ss eflen-

tjal conflitiients ot a (late, it is remarkable that Ariftotle fets

down as the fifth in order, but firft in dignity, an eftablilbment

for the functions of religion. nE'^7r/o» Jt k** wpoflo)/, ritv irifl to

teJiwy Ir^/LifAucv, »)» ka?.Bo-iv ftfA/av. On this his tranllator, in a
note, very appofiiely odferves, that " if vve except the French
republic, the Chinefe are the only great nation who, according

to recent accounts, ever differedfrom Arijlotle in this particular.

See StaiJiituu's Emb. to Chin;», li, lOi, and there iseven reafori

to fuppofe that, in this reprefentaiion of China, Sir G. S. was
perhaps miftaken." The fix elFentials recited by Ariltotle are,

1. Food. 6. Arts 3. Arms. 4. Money. 5. Religious

ieftablifliihents. 6. Councils for judgment and legiilation;

Another fcntinient of this great Ptiilofopher, we cannot en-

tirely pafs in filence. He ailows, as we have feenj of flavery j

but he alFerts, that " liberty ought to be the reward of all

flaVciS iihiverfally, who approve themfelves worthy of obtain-

ing, :ind capable of enjoying it." P. 235. If the fundatnen-

tal doctrines of Ariitotie were rightly weighed and confideredj

it would perhaps appear, that the very beftarrangfement which
Could be tnadei rcfpedfing our African flaves, might be founded

on this principle. That, on certain conditions, liberty fhould

be held out to thcrti all, after a limited period ; and that the

punilhmcnt for ill behaviour, afttr emancipation, {hoiild be 2t

tclapfing into flavery- Under fuch regulations, wifely formed,

with tlic neceiiary care to in(tru6l theiln in the do6lrines rtf

Chriltianity, removal to our colonies might become to the

Africans, inltead of a curfcj the greatcft of all podible blef-

To the fifth book (formerly 8th) the introdu6?ion is very

Jhort. The tranflator had ali-cady fo well prepared his reader

for comprehending the do£lrines of Ariitotie, that here it

fecmed unnecclfary for him to expatiate. The fubjcdl of the

booki however, is irhportatit. It is that of education; and in-

volves fome of the atuhor's notions on muuc and poetry»

AVhich have bceh the fubjeft of much difciiflion. The purga-
tion of the pajjions-t that grand difficulty in the Poetics, is ably
il Inflated by Dr. Gillies, in a note on the feventh chapter,

ifi a68.
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In his fixth book (formerly 4 tb) Ariftotle appears, as his

tranflator juRly obferves, on an eminence far above all rivals,

*' As hefiafids on lofiier ground, his fight has a wider range;

and, while his (iniytion it more commanding, his eye is a!fo

Ihore piercing." P. 273. In treaiing of the fovereignty in a
ftate, he anal) Gs it into three powers ; the deliberative, the

appointing or elective, and the judicial' ; which Dr. G. con-

tends, and we think pjoves, to be more accurate than the mo-
dern divifion into itgiflative, executive, and judicial. We
cannot hvwever ui'dtriake the examinaiion or recapitulation

of his argumrnts. After difiribuung the general branches,

the praifts; which Aridotle btliows on the middle clalfes in fo-

ciety are highly jud'cif)tis- and iinportant ; and' tend, as EXr.

Gillies remarks, '• to' reconcile the- people at large wrth their

refpedtive lots, and to fhovv tllat the condition which every

man, by an ordinary degree of prudence and good fortune,

may attain, is prccifely the beft in whicli he could be placed :"

*—a moll valuable and excellent Icflony vvhich, if duly under-

flood, would prevent a great part of the evil's of Society.

The feventh bock (or 5rh) treats of Revolations ; and had

it been written with an cxprefs view to ih-e benefit of the pre-

fent age, could not have been better adapted to that purpofe.

The iliuflration of this moft valuable book, prefented to the

reader in t!ie introdutSlion to it, is of the befl and cleareft kind;

and we might employ a complete article of onr Review rn

fele^ing the parts defcrving of attention anol affent. But
other works call for our notice \ ai;d \vc tnuft content our*

ffclves with pointing out tlie wav to fund knowledo;e, inflead

of undertakitig to be perftcl lejchers of it. One paffjge,

however, we cannot with-hoIJ.

*' In oppofition 10 the rejiets which have l)Cen fo indndr'oufTy pro-
pagated in dome modern nations, Arill-oile, while he inhabited thefreeft

and moft democriitical republic ot all ;inriqiiity, maintained that, from
a due mixture of arillocraiic elcmeiUs^ the fal)iic of political focietjr

derives both its iolidiiy and its fnlcr.dour. 'I he very popular doftrine,

therefore, which maintains that ail power is derived from the people*.

« * According to Dr. Price, liberty is « '1 he power of a civil fo-

cicty to govern itfelf by itsoun difc'retion^ or by laws of its own
making, by the n^ajcrity , in a collective body , or by fair reprefentation.
In every free rtate every man is his own l^gvllator.' Price on Civil
Liberty. This definition contains the cflence of Locke on governmenr,
and of its French tranfeript, the « Contrat Social.' Locke, I firmly
believe, was a religious man, and a good fubjed

;
yet, by a ftrange

combination of circumftances, the philofcphital opinions of this great
adverfary of Ariftotle, have had no fmall tendency to promote fcepti*
»ifm, and his political principles m encourage r^beJlion."
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lo th« in^jority of whom it unalienably belongs, and bj'' whom it may

always lawfully be refumed, muft have appeared to him not lefs wicked

than it is weak, not lefs deteftable than it is extravagant ; efpeciallj^»

could he have forefeen that many of the authors who fupported this

wild aflertion, would have exerted themfelves moft.ftrcnuoufly todeftroy

alhreverence for thofe inftirutions, which, while they enlarge the wif-

dom and exalt the affi-ftions of the few, have the moft direct tendency

to rcftrain the vices and .to inoilerare the pafiions of the mul'itude.

What renders Rouffeau of Geneva, and other wjiters of that ftamp, fo

hoftile to Chriftianity ? They tel! us that it commands fubmiflion to

the higher povvrj.-, 4 anil is therefore, a religion fit only for flaves*.

But an author, not inferior to RoufTcau in vigour of fancy, incompa-

f^ly his •fuperior in point of learning and judgment, and a far better

advocate in the caufc of true liberty, had long before proved that the

pretended flavilhnefs of Chriftianity amounts to nothing more than

lending its awful fandion tu fuppoit ellaMifhcd magiilracy, and uphold

lawful authoritv+. In this particular, Chriftianity commands what

philofophv had uniformly prefcribed ; maintaining that obedience tn

authority is «{rcnti;tl to hu nanlty, fmce the powers of human nature

cannot be unfolded bur in a ftate cf fcciety ; and fince, without go-

vernment, fociety could not for a Tnorht-nt be fccurdly prefervrd, any

more than it could, withcut govcrnrnenr, have been originally efta-

bliflied. Upon this foundation, the Stagirite affetts that birth and

wealth, as wfll as talents, moralb, and experience, ought to have their

due weight in every community which has the good of the whole for

Its main objerl, and that every principle which tends tomaintain a rea-

fonable and moderate ariftocracy, ought to be improved and cherifhcd,

in order to counteiad that dangerous propenfity to ft-dition and anarchy,

ivhich, wherever they prevail, render the habitations of men more
.

bloody and more abominable than the dens of wild bealts." 'P. 327.

Hnw happy woukl it be for the world, if thefe dof^rines

could be untverfally ftudied and inculcated ! They exhibit truth

and nature in their brighteft p<dliiical forms; and they lead to

a dire£ldeni«iiftration of the excellence of our venerable con-
•ftitution. ** A King" 'fays Arinotlr+, " in bis nature and
end, is a fublic giiitrdl&n.. His office is a pledge^ that the nobles

Jhall not be fuhjeSfed toinjujlice, nor the people to Nijuit" P. 3^7.
The 8th book (formerly the fixth) is conlidered by Dr.

Gillies as intended for a f«ppl ment to the reft; which appli-

cation of it be well expla-ios in the introduction. By refe-

rence alfo to Ci cere, and to'the fixth b')ok of P lybius, he

amply and fatistadlorily iliuiirates hi- author: and again leads

-us to the very inierefting concliifion, that what the wifcdt;

theoFetical £.rtd experimental philofophers regarded as the beft

*• * Contrat Social, 1. iv. c. viii.

+ Buchannanus de Jure Regni apud Scotos, c. Ixiii. lxiv..& Ixv."

J Meaning a lawful and limited King.

poflible
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poflible political arrangement, is now realized, beyofld thc^r

hopeis, in the British Constitution.
We fhall here conclude our accou;^t of perhaps the tnofi

important book, that h^s ever deinanded our attention as pub-

lic critics. We have only to lanpent, that, from the iadolence

and fuperficial difpofitioq of the age, too few perfons will pro-

bably have patience to conHder and to, vireigh the admiiahle

dodrincs delivered in it ; while thole v\'ho make raoft noife in

^he political world, namely, tl^e reditjrjus and turbulent, will

go on ven'ing their crude and molt pernicinus notions, as

boldly as if no public retutaiiQn, or complete ^ujidcminatiori of

them, cxifted in the world.

Art. XIV. Original Sonnets on various Suhjeffs ; and Odts

paraphrajedfrom Horace, Bj> A)ina Senard. 410, 1 791 pp,

6s. 6d. Sael, 192, Strand. I 799.

MRS. C. Smiih, and Mifs Seward, may be confidered as tj\e

leaders of two poetic parties, the one patronizing the

irregular, thp other the regular Sonnet. The letter poetefs

muft certainly be allowed to have refutcti the idea (if it were

not fiifficiently refuted before by the fuccef^ of Mdton) that

the regular Sonnet is not adapted to the genius of our Ian,

guage ; fince out of an hundred Sonnets, contained in this coU

feflion, ihe informs us that there are only nine which in any

degree depart frotp the ftrid rule. Nor have we any intention

to aiTert that her Sonnets, in general, want grace, elegance,

fpirit, or any other quality by which fuch poems are recom-

menced. Still we cannot but feel averfc to the arkitrary rule,

though fanftioned by Petrarph, when no rational account can

be grven why that particpUr arrangement of rhymes flvuld be

preferred to many others that nriight be devi fed, The French

Rondeau is equally limited by arbitrary rule?, but that has

hardly ever found its way into our language, and we hofe it

never will What reader of t;^lte and poetic feeling, will con-

ceive it poffible to wil^ that Mrs. Smith's beautiful Addrefs to

the Nightingale, and feveral others of the Poems which (he call;?

Sonnets, had been caft in any other mould than that which (he

has uf<sd ? Whether they are Sonnets or not, is a queftion

about a name ; if t*iey are as good as Sonnets, and better than

moft Sonnets that were ever produced in any language, what

pccafion is there to fubmit to ttie defpofic laws of the Italian

Mufe ? On the other hand, if Mifs St;ward, or any other qua-

liM
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lined pcrfon, chooTes fo to fnbmit, we undo;ibteclly ftall not fay

cr think that their Poems are the worfe for the compliance.

The bert defence we have ever feen of the legitimate Sonnet,

is that quoted by Mifs Seward in her Preface to this publication,

'it was pubiilhcd originally in the Gentleman's Magazine^

and was written by the Rev. Mr. White of Lichfield. To
(how that we are willing to ^ive all poHible weight to that fids

of the argument, we will-quote that palfjge entire.

** Little Elegies, confilHng of four ftanzas and a couplet, are no

inore Soiu>ets than they are Epic Poems. The Sonnet is of a particu-

lar and arbitrarj\ conftrm^ion ; it par;.ikes of the nature of blank

verfe, by the lines running into each other at proper intervals. Each

line of the tirll eight rhymes four times, and the order in which thofe

rhymes fhould fail is decifive. For the enfuing; iix there is more li-

cence; they may, or may not, at pleafure, clofe with a couplet. Of
Milton's Engiilh Sonnets, only that to Oliver Cromwell ends with a

couplet, but the fingle inftance is a fiifficient precedent ; however, in

three out of his five Italian ones, the concluding lines rhyme to each

other.

" The ftyle of the Sonnet Ifhould be nervous, and, where the fub-

jed will with propriety bear elevation, fublime ; with which, fimpli-

city of langaage is by no means incompatible. If the fubjed is fa-

miliar ftnd domeftic, the ftyle (hould, though affedionaie, be nervous;

though plain, be energetic. 'Ihe great models of perfection, for the

fublime and domt^ltic Sonnet, are thofe of Milton's, To the Soldier

to fpare his Dwelling-place,' and • To Mr. Lawrence.'
•' The Sonnet is certainly the moft difficult fpecies of poetic com-

pofiiion ; but difficulty fubducd is excellence. Mrs. Smith fays, the

has been told that the regular Sonnet is not luited to the nature or ge-

nius of our language. Surely this ailertion cannot be demonftrated,

and therefore was not worth attention.

*' Out of eighteen Engliih Sonnets written by Milton, four are bad.

The reft, though they a'e not free from certain hardrtelTes, have a pa-

thos and greatnefs in their fimplicity, fufficient to endear the legitimate

Sonnet to every reader of juft tafte. They pofTefs a charoHeriJiic

grace, which can never belong to three elegiac ftanzas, clofmg with a

couplet."

This is perhaps as good a plea, for t!ie legitimate Sonnet, as

can be offered. The rctnarks are in general fonnd atid good,

but require fome limitation. Thus^ the difSculiy of the

compolition is furely exaggerated ; nor i& it true, that difficulty

fubdued is always excellence. To fubdiie unavoidable difficul-

ties IS the pride and privilege of Cjenius, but to raife iinnecef-

* For 1786, p. I iiG.

+ This fingle word is, in our opinion, fufficient to deilroy its €X-

clufive pica to preference, R.iv,

fary
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fary difficujties, for the fake of vanquifhing them, is the trick
of the rope-dancer. It is as valid a plea for the Acroftic, and
all the conundrums of poetry, as for ihe Sonnet. We ap-
prejiend alfo, ihat the licence of interweaving the lines nnay
eafily be carried too far ; and we think that it is fo in feveral

of ihefe Sonnets
; particularly the feventy-ninth, which from

that caufe approaches very nearly to profe.

Sonnet LXXIX.
While unfufpefling truft in all that wears

Virtue's bright femblance, ftimulates my heart
To find its deareft pleafures in the part

Taken in others joys
, yielding to theirs

Its own defircs, each Jatrnt wifli that hears
The feJfifhftamp, O! let me fhun the art

Taught by fmooih Flattery in her courtly mart.
Where Simulation's ftudied fmile eiifnares

!

Scorn that exterior varnifh for the mind
Which while it polifhes the manners, veils

In (howy clouds the foul.—E'en thus we find.

Glafs o'er whofe furface clear the pencil Heals,

Grown lefs tranfparent, thouijh wi;h colours gay.
Sheds but the darkin'd and ambiguous ray.

We infert this Sonnet merelv toexeinnlify our obfervation,
not by any means to give an nnfavoinable idea of the collec-
tion

;
in which, we do not hefitate to fay, there are many beau-

ties, and much genuine poetry. To exemplify this remark
alfo. we turn to a Sonnet, in which every judicious reader will
findjuft thought and p'etic imagery, conveyed in harmonious
and appropriate lan^uat/e.

Sonnet XCII.
Behold that tree, in Autumn's dim decay,

S ript by the frequen , chill, and eddying wind;
Where yet fome yellow, lonely leaVes' we find

Lingering and trembling on ihe naked fpray.
Twenty perchance, for millions wliirl'd away !

Emblem, jalas J toojuft, of human kind!

_
Vain man expefts longevity, defign'd

For few indeed ; and their protrafted day
What is it /orth, that Wifdom does not fcorp ?

Iheblafts of Sicknefs, Care, and Grief appal
That laid tht Friends in duft, whofe natal morn

Rofe near their own ;—and folemn is the call ;—
Yet like thefe weak, deferted leaves forlorn.

Shivering they cling to life, and fear to fall

!

Among many kindred images of human life, this receives a
novel afpea from the fancy of the poet, and is in a high degree
appolite and ftriking. The Sonnets, of which Mifs-Honora

Sneyd

J
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Sneyd is the fubjed, have great pathos and beauty ; and thofe

alfo, where the author defcribes the dedining life of her fa-

ther, on which fhe is known to have attended with afFectioa

truly filial. She appears alfo, throughout the coileciion, an,

Gnthufiartic adnnirer, and accurate obferver, of ihe forms and
varieties of nature. Mifs Seward, however, feems very angry
with the Critics. But the Critics will not return her angtr.
For, though fhe rebtis in fentimtnt, and biies upon the critical

bridle, (hegbevs in facl much better than in fome prior publi-

cations, and introduces very few unauthorized and unneceirary
words. She even condefcends to apologize for the word guji^

in the fenfe of pleafure, and fays, that ihe was doiu^rful of
ufing if, till fhe recol leafed it in Pope. (p. 152) This is real re-

formation, and weighs much more than the Forty-ninth Sonnet,
which is exprefsly aitned agair.ft the reftraints of criticifm oa
innovation; and concludes with an obfolete phrafe, which has
no merit to demand ievival, though belonging to the language
of our darling Shakfpe,arc, and his tuneful brethren. Every
Critic who has read Horace (and who can be a Critic that has
not r) will allow to real poets the privilege of reviving old
words, or even inventing new, if exercifcd very fparingly, and
with very found judgment ; bur a language forich, fo various,

and fo ennobled by poetic ufe as the Engldh now is, cannot
often require it. We could wifli theref:)re to be delivered

from indurate^ apprmatice, timehfs, and a few more, notwith-
ilanding all that the ingenious poetefs can plead, ' When (lie

rifes, in the Twenty-firft Sonnet, to vindicate the Genius of
the age, though.we know not whom (he mejns by her "'Lyric
Galaxy," of which (he is proud, we acknowledge that (he does
what (he has a right to do ; and we accord in general in the
fentiment, which weadlually exprelled alfo in oiJr laft Preface,
accounting, at the fame time, for the oppolite prejudice.
With refpeiSl to fome Sonnets and Notes, we regret that anj
affront or flight from the living Johnfon, (hould urge the poetic
lady to perfecute his memory.
We now come to the fecond part of this publication, more

extraordinary as proceeding from a lady, the paraphrafes and
imitations of Horace ; and we are happy to find, by a teft

given in a little Preface to them, that we are not pedants
;

for, inftead of regarding the fex of the writer "as an un-
pardonable crime," in fuch an undertaking, we confider it

as a ftrong additional claim to admiration. Mifs Seward has,
in our opinion, difplayed great tafte and genius in her manner
of imitating Horace ; and her fentiments refpeding the advan-
tages of expanding a poet, whofe original merit is rather ver-
bal felicity aad charms of ftyle, than richnefs of imagery

(p. 166)
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(p. i66) are critically juft and good. She exhibits alfo faga*-

city and jndgmenf, in fome of her remarks as a commentator*

In reading her paraphrafes throughout, we find much toad-

mire, and very little to objecSt; and, in taking the following

Ode as a fpecimen, are aware that we have palled by feveral

nearly, if not entirely, equal in merit.

To BARINE.

Book the second, Ode the eighth,

Barine, to thy always broken vows
Were flightclt punifhment orrfain'd

;

Had'ft thou left charming been

By one grey hair upon thy polifh'd brows;

If bot a fingle tooth were Itain'd,

A nail difcolour'd feen.

Then might I nurfc the hope that, faithful grown.

The future might, at length, the guilty paft atooe.

But ah ! no fooher on that perjur'd head

With pomp the votive wreaths are bound
In mockery of truth.

Than lovelier grace thy faithlcfs beauties (hcd
j

Thou com'tt with new-born conqueftcrown'U

The care of all our Youth,

Their public care;.—and murmur'd praifes rife

Where'er the beams are (hot of thofe refiftlefs eyes,

Thy Mother's buried duft,—the midnight train

Of filent ftars, the rolling fpheres.

Each God, that lill'ning bows.
With thee it profpers, f alfe one I to profane.

The Nymphs attend, gay \'^enushearo,

And all deride thy vows;
And Cupid whets afrefh his burning darts

On the ftone, moitt with blood, that dropt from wounded hcartSt

For thee our rifing Youth to Manhood grow
Ordain'd thy pow'rful chains to wear;
Nor do thy former flaves

From the gay roof of their falfe Miftrefs go.
Though fworn no more to linger there

;

Triumphant beauty braves

The wife refolve; and ere they reach the dooy
fixes the faltering ftep to thy magnetic floor.

Thee the fage Matron fears, intent to warn
Her ftriplings; thee the Mi Ter dreads;

Arrd, of thy power aware.

Brides from the Fane with anxious fighs return.

Left the bright nets thy beauty fpreads, '

Their plighted Lords enfnare,

Ere fades the marri;ige torch j nay even now.
While undifpers'd the breath that form'd the nuptial vow,

Mifa
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Mifs S- may fay what flie pleafc? of Critics, but (he ftiaU

rfind, that whenever fhe dares to write as well as ftie has tior^jc

jiere, all her petulance againft ihem will not provoke them- t^

>vith'hold their praifes.

.
Art, XV. Qife upon the Will of the late P^terThelluffm, Ef^

By Francis l^ejey, ^un. £jq, cf Lincoln s- Inn, Barnjier at
' Laiu. 4to. i35PP- 5s. K. ^nd R. Brooke, 6cc, i799»

AMONG the various inftances which occur \{, our courts of
juliice,fif man'.seagernels to continue aeon trpul over his pro-

perty arter hp Ihail have been laid ui tiie grave, we recoiled none
>vhich equals theprefentin amount. It confifts of real eftates ii^

pi.gland, of the annual value of above 4,500!. fome reuPji^atcs

jr. thf Wfft-|udies, and pe^lonal property eftimated at al)0ve

ifcoOjOOQl. TliisLrgemafsot v\ealrh,theproduceof Mr.Thelluf^
fun's indultry, he veils by his will, in "rultees, uurii)<f the lives of
jiis !hreefons,andpt fuch pf their m^lc children as{hoiildbec;j-

pable of taking at the time of his deceafe (iwoof whom wer^
in uttro mairis) when that event did take place, and dire<fled

it to be laid out in the puich;^fe of lands^ the promts of wiiicl^

are to accumulate, and alfo ^o t>e lajd out in the acquifition of
landed edates during all thofe lives, arid tliat of the fufvivor.

After their death, he direds the lands thus ptirchafcd to be

^ivi<lcd into three equal portions, x»iie of vyhich is to befeverally

fettled upon the eldeft male lineal defcendant- then living, of
^ach of his three fons, in tail male, with remainders over to the

fecond and other fons, and crofs remainders between the male
llfue of ihefe three fevcral ftocks. The=teftator further direi5^s

that, upon failure of male lineal defcendants of his fon^, the

truftees (Iiculd fell bis eflafes, and pay the produce to his Ma-
jefly, his heirs, and fuccefforsj to \ic applied to the ufe of the

finking fund.

It is not eafy to fptculate upon the motives which inducedl

Mr. ThellulTon to make fuch a will, fince the very diftrtbutior^

of his property feems to prove that his feelings were not thofe

which are rotnmon to his kind. He has precluded not only

his own children from the enjoyment of his wealth, but tfiat

I

fucceflion of defcendants to which ihe parental affe<5lions are

Dfually confined, *nd, beyond which, we can have lirtle more
:haa dim and indiftind profpe-fts of oiir race* To othef

p^rtnts^



parents^ it has been the incentive and folace of their labours,

that the fruits would be reaped by their children, and that they

would thus confer happinefs and honours upon them, fo far as

wealth can conftitute the fource of pleafiire, or the means ot

diftiniflion. But this merchant derived his moft voluptuous

fatisfaftion fiom the fcrupulous folicitude with which he flmt

tnit, from the great objects of human purfuit, every defcendant

whom he had fondled as his child, or who could have embraced

him with the feelings due to a father. As if it were a crime

in his family to have {ttv\ the fame day, or breathed the fame

air with him, he has pafTed a fentence of confifcatjon and ex-

clufion upon them aH. Otiier foiKiders of large fortunes have

ieli a natural, and therefore a veniLil anxiety, to fccure to their

family for ever, the opulence they had acquired. Few have

been fo unnaturally capricious as to tantalize their immediate

poflerity, by keeping up wealth before their eyes, and unfeeli-

jngly withholding the power to touch it. They gave an ufu-

frudtuary right to the heir, and wifhcd to deprive him of no-

thing more than the means of fquandeiing the inheritance.

But this teftator covets to keep, unt iiched lor ever, pot only
.

the body, but the annual produce of his fortune. He nomifhes ,

and lets loofe a moniler from his ftpulchrc, formed with ati

infatiable inftinft, to purfue thofe,

• *» Who from his wakeful cuftody purloin

The guard-d gold."

A tefiament like this* not lefs unnatural in the utter exclufiorj

of all the females of his family, than in the provifions which
gave rife to the caufe in Chancery, is the fair objedt of moral
animadverfion. They who look into the equity reports, muft
perceive that wills which dire<S the accumulation of property^

have increafed very much within the laft fifty years. Every
fuccefsful inrtance in which ^ying avarice indulges its own
"weaknefs, by procraltinating that period of expenditure, which
leftores to the precious metals their genuine fplendour, in a
temperate and manly ufe, gives birth to many more of which
nothing is heard, except in the fai-nilies who fufFer from what
is done. The legillature muft ultimately interfere to (lop the

mifchief, unlefs themoralift can give that turn to the general
feelings and opinions, which fhall induce man to impofe upon
himfelf a more grateful, and not lefs efFedual reflraint. Thefe
obfervations are not fuggedcd from any perfonal difreped to

the memory of Mr. ThellulFon, but from regard to the in-

terells of fociety.

Tcneros animos aliena opprobria fepc
Abllerrent viiiis.

It
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It would be unjuft to deprive thofe who are advanced in life

from fuch acoritroul over their property, as fhail enable ther»

CO command refpedl, to pun ih filial difobedience, or to reward
afFedlionaie attachment. Bui they ought not to keep themifer
alive and adlive when the body is laid in the grave, or attempt
an unhallowed controul over ihrngs which are neither the care
nor the portion of the dead.

Whatever influence reflections like ihefe might have upon
the private feelings of the judges who gave their opinions upon
this will, they could have none upon the confideration of its

legality. The principal qiitdion was, whether a teftator could
direct the accumulation. of his property during any number of
lives in exiftence at the tiine of his deceafe, when the pcrfons

were in no way connedfedwith the immediate enjoyment. The
cafe was argued by fome of the moft able men at the Chancery-
Bar. The Chancellor called in the aififlance of the Mafter of
the Roll?, and the Judges, Euller and Lawrence, in deciding

the caufe. He ultimately decreed, in conformity to their una-
nimous opinion, that the will was valid, and that the trufts de-
clared by it Ihould be eflabhlhed. Mr. Vefey's ftatement of
the cafe is clearly made, and his report of the arguments of
counfeljand opinions of the judges, feeras correcSland faithful.

The latter cannot form the fubje<5t of criticifm ; but we may
advert to Mr. Hargrave'stnaiterly account of the rife and pro-
grefs of executory devifes. It is not perhaps very clofely con-
ncded with t!ie main points ot the caufe, but it will afford the

lawyer both amufement and inllru61ion. The importance of
the cafe will perhaps apologize fatisfafforily for its beipg pub-
Llhed ddiiiiil from Mr. Vefey's other reports. But we widx
that he had not given it the inconvenient form of a quarto,
which precludes it,from being bound up with them, or indeed
with almoft any other lavy-book.

A R T . XV I . The IVrsath : comp )ftd of SelecJionsfrom Sappho ,

Theocritus^ Bim and Alojchus ; accompanied by a Profe
TranJJaticn ; with I\otes. To which are added. Remarks on

Shakefpeare^ ijfc. and a Comparifon between Horace and
Lucian. By Edward du Bois. 6s. Large Paper, I OS. 6d.
Printed by T. Benfiey ; for White, &c.

'

1799.

'HIS very elegant volume confifls of 57 pp. of Poems and
Tranflations^ the remainder being occupied by the Re-

marks and Notes, It may be proper to fay fomeihi.ng to'th«

general
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general reader, of the age in which 'he authors fiourifiiecl, frnni

w.iolc worivS this Teleftion is made;

Sappho is by far the earhell of thefe Contemporary wirH

Alca-us, fhe flourilhtd about 590 years before Cli.ift, and has

cor.ierred perpenial celebrity on the town of Mitylcne, and

tbe ilhnd Leibos in which it ftood; Of her two celebrated

Odd prcfeiv.-d to us, that which is here tranfiated is the Ode

£0 Venus.

Theocritus flourifhed about 310 years later. Of this great

paiforal poet, one oi the immortal honours of Syracufe; the

jl )em here feledcd is a little Elegy in Anacreontic verfe, the

l»jbie£t of which is, the feizure of the boar which had lately

ilain Adonis, and is brought by Cupids before their mother, to

anfwer for his death. This furnifhesalfo a beautiful frontifpiece

to the felei^ion; attached to which, at the head of the plate,

is the ancient lyre, furrounded with radiance, and refling on

rofes and anemones ; and on the fides* the paftoral flute of Pan*

and the bow anri quiver. Befides this little poem, there is the

half-ccmic eclogue, the Herdfman, from Theocritus.

Bion of Smyrna* fiourifhed about 20O years before Chrift,

and Mofchus (another glory of Sicily) a little later, about ari

hundred years after Theocritus. Of thefe two poets, fo ad-

mirable in paftoral elegy, little more is known than is contained

in this volume. But never was it more true ^x^n 0atniiTt)i otrvSui

Small indeed are their remains ; but breathing now^ and aS

long as poetry fliall exift, the fweeseft and the ttiolt ten-

der graces. What other language of Europe, except the

Greek, can reckon near a thoufand years from Homer to Mof-
chus, or, on the fmalleft computation 700, of purity and per-

i-eS. ion f

Of Bion, three poems are in this Sele6)ion : Cupid the Thief*

Cupifl leaching his Maltcr, and the beautiful Elegy on the

Death of Adonis.

Of Mofthus there are thefe ; Cupid the Fugitive (frons

•which the fubjett of an elegant fonara was taken) and the

Elegy on the Death of Bion. This elegy, fweet, tender, na-

tural, poetic, truly pafloral; cxquifjte in numbers, in manner*

in imagery, ftylc, and fentimcni, is above praife. Greek
poetry, fertile of beauties as it is, has perhaps nothing more
j)erfc6t in its kind than this poem. We have, in our own lan-

guage, fome highly intcrefting prnc'oitinns of this claf'^. The
Elegiac Ode of Prior oli the Death of Mary, the qonfott of

* Wl.ioh probably has tl>e faireft claim to being alfo eftccmcd the

country of Homcr>
William
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William the Third, the Elegy of Tickell on the Death of

Addifon, and the cxquifitely poetic, affectionate, and appro-

priate Ode of Collins on the Death of Thomfon, never can

be forgotten. In Latin poetry, the generous regret of Ovid

for the death of Tibullus, has left to pofterity an elegy, per-

haps not to be excelled.

But thefe two elegies of Eton and Mofchus, th€ one on a

fubjedt of ideal, the other of genuine forrow, have ro need of

comparifon v/ith the bcft produ6lions of any age or languagt:

in a hmilar kind. Such they arc in themfejves, that tlieir ex-

cellence has a fellimony in every heart fcnfible to poetry and

affcdion.

That the rranfiation is in profe, it is probable the reader vi^il!

regret. It is a clofe, but not a literal iranflation. A tranfia-

tion in verfe would not indeed have given fo much of tt>c fpirit

and manner of the original \ unlefs it had been executed virith

more vigour and care than are ufually exhibited. At the fame

time, this is a fevere and a flriking tefb of *' the quantity of

poetic elfence," to life the exprclTion of an excellent writer,'

which thefe pieces contain. Break the meafure oi the verfe, re-

duce it to profe, fo that the profc be not of an incongruoti*

chara(Sfer to the fubjecl of the fentiment, and the charm of

"Hyle remains undilFoived.

But it will be proper here to infert the words of the tranHator

hinifeif, from his Preface. He fets out with the afTortion of

Cowper» in the preface to hiS excellent verfion of Homer,
that " to give a jtilt tranflation of any ancient poet in rhime

is impofTible." Adopting this principle as admitted, he ob-

fervei, that while

•* it implies an argument for the neceffify of freedom in a tranila-

tor, to enable him to do jultice to his original;" it " exempts him alfo

from the fhackles of metre; and, inafmuch as his liberty is increafcd,

fo much the more juft and faithful will be his 'ranllation : and," he

adds, " it confcquentiy follows, that the plan I have purfued, after

Dacier and others, is in every refpesft bcft calculated to give the Engliflj

reader a true tafte of the delicate beauty and captivating fimpdicity of

.*he fweetefl bard of ancient times."

By no means admitting tliefe alfertions in all their latitudcr

we are willing to allow that profe may be made a coned vehi-

ele of the fcntiments and fpirit of the original. But though
the diffitulties are increafed by tranflattng in verfe, we are by
jio means inclined to relieve tranllators from the neceility of

the attempt ; or to give up the honourable pre-eminence we
enjoy over the French, by rcndcnng the poets of antiquity

tut© ev.T «wn language, adorned with the. belt graces of our

ver-
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verfification. la whas follows, however, there feems to be

little room for doubt, or differtnce of oprnion.

" I think I may affirm confidently, that the almoft literal tranflation

of feveral of the luhlequnit pieces is, without rhime or meafure, ex^

quifite poe:ry : and that nothing kfs than the groffeft falfificarjon can

vliveil thtm ot that liilf. Ltt what will be done with the fcletftions

from Bion and MofohiLs^ fo full of imagery aie they, and fo amply do
they exemplify the " lu picliira poefis, that, though mutilated, there

Would ilill be found the " diijedi membra poetae."

We (liall I ow give a rfecTmen of the trar^flation ; but, as

the originals are in the hand of every fcholar, we Ihall not

think It neeeHary !o prefix tie Greek poem.

With rtlped to the Greek printing in this ptiblication, we
Ihall menuon that it is throughout without accents, except the

ipiritus afper, and the circumflex, to diftinguifh the Doric ge-

nitive from the acciifaiive, or verbs of the contraded form
from fiibltantives j an ablurd inconfiileiicy, only proving, in

part, theneceiiiiy of accents, while they are in general omitted.

" Begin your grief, Mufes of Sicily, begin ! With thee, O ihcp-

herd, died all the gifts of the Mufes, the lovely kilTss of virgins, and

the lips of youth : and the Loves cry Jadly round thy tomb. Venus

loves thee much more than the kifs with which flie lately kiffed the

dying Adonic.
*' This, O moft melot^.iotis of Rivers, is a fecond forrow to thee.

This, O Me!es*, is a new forrow. Meretofore Homer died, that

,fweet mouth of Calliope : and they fay that* thou didll mourn thy

beauteous fon with torrents of tears, and fined+ the whole ocean with

thy voice : now again thou weepeil another fon, and waftellaway with

fad grief. Both were beloved by the fountains. One drank from

the fountain of Pegafus, and the other held the cup of Arethufa.

That fung the beautiful daughter of Tyndarus, the mighty fon of

Theds and Atrides Menelaus. But this fung not wars, nor tears, but

Pan : and he fung of herdfmen with a fweet fhrillncfs, and finging

ltd his flock, made flagelets, and milked the fweet heifer. He taught

the kiffes of youth, and nourifticd Love in his breaft, and he was loved

by Venus,"

There feems little to be obje£led to this tranflation, and much
of it worthy of approbation. Cry is a low word, and cryfadly^xW

more bald. •* This Meles h a new' forrow," might have been

clofer and better cadencet^, without repeating the auxiliary verb.

The repetition of " fountain" it might have been preferable

to avoid ; but our choice of fynonyms of this kind is far lefs

• A river, from which Homer obtained the furname of Melefigenes.

+ Inftead of filledft, for the fake of euphony,

than
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than in the elegant copionfnefs of the Greek language. And

it might perhaps have been better to have faid in the clofe,

•' and he was pleafing to Venus," as nearer to the original.

It has however, and fa we might ohferve in general, much of

the fweet and tender fimplicity of Mifchus.

The text is uncommonly correct. That of Theocritus,

Bion, and Mofchus, is taken, with occafional emendations,

from editions by Harles and Hefkin. But it appears, by the

notes, that the edition of Brunck, in his Anale<Sla, has been

alfo ufed ; and the edition of Wakefield, Lon. 1795, with

fome of the bed of the more early.

The critical and explanatory notes are amufing and inftruc-

tive. The author fhuws his learning, without difplaymg any

oftentatious and unnecelTary erudition; and fubmits his judg-

ment in a firm and decifive tone, without appearing pofitive

or dogmatical. We regret, however, that the comments
which are fnpplemental, were not fubjoined with the red to

the original text : the convenience of this method amply re-

pays any injury done to the beauty of the page by their admif-

fion.

The laft of the additional notes to the poems, explaining

why Adonis might probably be called the fon of Cinyras and
Myrrha, is happy and ingenious : and we think with the wri-

ter, that it is very likely the Hebrew word kinnor, the harp,

may be " an imitative name derived from the found itfelf."

In the Phitusof Ariftophanes, we find the ftrangeterm ©f£TW>.o,

Threttaneb ; which fignifies, fays the Scholiai'l, to play on the

harp, becaufe the harp produces fuch founds when druck.

From what our ears have been accudomed to, we difcover a

greater fimilarity in the former word ; but this is owing, no
doubt, to an advantageous difference in the formation of the

modern indrument of that defcrip'ion.

The Coincidences will Ihow fome very clofe, and other

more diftant refemblances, between Shakfpeare, Thomfon,
and other eminent writers, and the Greek Poets ; and it will

probably be thought, that while it is known that the Latiii

authors, and chiefly the bed, drew largely from the abundant
fource of the Grecian fount, one Greek writer, of no ordinary

merit, has his obligations to the Roman Mufe, for the plan

and condu(fl of a not unimportant elfay.

From the title-page throughout, we think there is much ty-

pographical elegance, as well as exadtnefs, in this ingenious

and pleafing work,

N Art-
BSIT, CRIT. vol. XIV. AUG, 1799-
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Art. XVII. Sermons preached before the h'niverfity of 0.x--

ford, at St. Alary s Church, in the I'ear I 798 > at the Lec-

ture founded by the Rev. John Biimpton, M. A. By the Rev.
Henry Charles Hcdi, B D. Chuplaiyi to the Lord B'ijh,p of
Exeter, and late Student of Chrlji Church, 8vo. 277 pp.
5s. Hanwel, and Parker, Oxon ; Rivingions, Londun.

1799.

n"'HE purpofe of thefe difcourfes, as expreiTed by the author
•*' in a few lines of Preface, is " to confider ar large what

is meant by the fcriptural expreffion Fulnefs of Time ; or, in

other words, to point out the precious Iteps, by which God
Ahni^hty gradually prepared the way, for the introdiidlion and

promulgation of the Gofpel." The writer very modeftly

proftfles, that in this defign there is little to attra£l the learned

Theologian ; the leiliucs however contain much found reafon-

ing, and much good writing, well defervingthe attention of all

readers. Some judgment will read: ly be formed from the fol-

lowing palTage, of the fecond Sermon ; where the author ac-

counts for the feparation of Ifratl, and the mode of our Saviour's

million.

*• Such then being the ftate of by far the greater part of the world,

when our Saviour eniered'upon his public miniftry, if the reprefenta-

tion which I have given of their worfhip and their prafticebe juft, what

can we fuppofe would have been the fate of our holy Rfligion, unlefs

the wifdom of Providence in the general depravity had preferved i|

chofen Aed, who, • although heir hearts were hardened, and their un-

derftandiiigs darkened,' blindly accomplifhed the purpofes of his will,

by preferving in the volun es of their Religion, the hiftory of the early

Revelations, on which the Gofpel was fi. ^nded, and by adoring in their

public worfliip none but the Gud of their fathers, the Holy One of

Ifrael ?

'• To eftablifh a new religion in any cafe muft be a work of great

difficulty; but to eftablilh it upon the ruins of inveterate prejudices,

and ot opinions fandioned by time, and by habit; to tell men, that

all that they have hiihtno been taught isfalfe, and that all the inipref-

fions which their educatioii has given them are nothing more than 'Ivingj

vaniiies;' inftead of granting them the free indulgence of their mcli-

naticns and their appetites, to impole rigid and fevere reflraints upon

both ; 10 expofe the nothingnefs of the taireft ideal pictuie of virtue,

and the hnghteft ex'erior feinblance of morality ; and to require truth

and purity in the inward pans ; all this is a talk furpairing the powers

of a hunan teacher, and this was the talk of Chrilt and his Apc-llle'-.

** Let us fuppofe then that a perfon had come '*ith this delign, not

to Jerufalem, but to any of the celebrated cities of the Gentiles, ta

Corinth, Athens, or Rome ; that, without any previous expectation

of his appearance, he had announced hinifclt as the melTenger of God

;

let

:
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let his addrefs be made, not to the weahhy, the powerful, or the wife ;

but, as our bltrfled Saviour's actually was, to the poor, the lowly, and

the ignorant ; let him command them, with the tone and authority of

a teacher fent from God, to give up their eftablifhed belief, to quit

their former habits, to repent of their fins, and to be conerted ;

—

what would have been the tffert, is it probable, of fuch a fummons ?

If tliey had been able to reftrain their indignation, at hearing that the

Deities, which they had long been accnftomed to reverence and adore,

were now to be torfaken and defpifed ; if there had b^en c ilmnefs and

moderation enough to reafon and argue upon the fubjc(S, would not

the firlf queftion have been. Who is the God )0u fpeak of, and what is

hia name?
** Here then it would have been neceffary, in the firft inftance, to

hitve proved the exiftence of one Supreme God, the Creator and Go-
vei-nor of the univcrfe ; to have proved his attributes, his power, his

wifdom, and hi',- jullice; to have proved, in (hort, all the great truths

of natural Religion, upon vvhich Chriftianity is founded. -
.

" You tell us, they would have faid, that you are a mcflenger from

God ; convince us therefore, firll, that the Gk)d you call upon us to

obey really exilU ; that he did, as a ou pretend, create the univerfe by

his power ; and that he now fuftains, diredls, and governs it by his

Providence ; and then it will be time for us to confider, whether the

fyftem which you offer us be really his revealed will, or not.

" But let us change tl\e fcene, and obferve our bleffed Lord ad-

drelfing himfelf to the inhabitants of Jerufalem: here he came to his

own. The foundation of the religion which he defigned to teach was

already laid in the popular opinions, and the national fiiith. The
unity of God was acknowledged by all ranks and all defcriptions of

men; a call to repentance excited no aftonillimenr, and caufed no pre-

judice, in the fir'l inftance, againft his dodrines,'becaufe it was imme-
diately conneded with all the legal ceremonies of their Religion, and

all the principal fafts of their hilfory ; and a claim to the oflice and

charader of a Meifiah in the firft inllance prepoffefTed thera in favour

of the perfon who made it, becaufe all the Prophets had given them the

promife of a deliverer; and it \Vas the firft and fondeft wifh of their

hearts, to witnefs the accomplifhment.
" Let the counfel of the Holy One of Ifrael draw nigh, and where

is the promife of his coming?' were become almofl proverbial ex-

prefTions amongft the Jews; fo that a teacher, calling himfelf the

Chrilf , was certain at leaft of finding hearers ready to attend ro his

inftrufiions, and eager to examine his pretenfions. Then there was

time to obferve his charadfer and his conduft ; to difcufs the nature of

his miracles, and to feel the intrinfic purity of his doiftrincs, and the

fuperior force of his arguments, till at length a body of witneiTos was

formed; then it was immaterial, as to its progrefs, that is, and its

future fucceis, whether the nation at large admitted the new Religion,

or not; indeed their very rejection of it was, as it turned out, a con-

vincing argument of its truth,

" It was with a view therefore to guard the fundamental doflrines

of Revelation from the contagion of falfehood, and, by fo doing, to

:nd and affift the firft publication of the Gofpel, that God thought

fit
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fit to feparate the Jewifli nation from the reft of mankind ; that he
favoured them, above all other people, by difclofing to them, from
time to time, * the deep and fecret things of his wifdom ;' and that

he made them the depofitaries of truth, by committing to their cuftody

the living oracles of his word." P. 45.

The third Sermon gives a view of the manner in which the

reparation of the Jews was effed^ed by the divine wifdom.
The fourth is employed in a comparifon between the Hrit and
the fecond Covenant, very ufeful for explaining the types and
al'ufions by which the one was prefigured in the other. The
wimefs of prophecy is then confidered, in a clear and ufeful

manner. A palFage from this fifth difcourfe, will fhow how
capable the author is of illuftrating the fubjeds he takes up.

" We may go on then to the call of Abraham : at that time we
learn that the extraordinary perfon, who was firft fpaken of ge-

nerally as ' the feed of the woman' (was defigned, that is, to be born
in the flefh, and ro come in the form and fubftance of a man) was to

be a defcendant of the Holy Patriach ;
* in thee/ fays the Almighty,

* Ihall all famiijes of the earth be blcffed.' Ifmael, the firft born, is

afterwards excluded from the envied inheritance ; he is promifed the

enjoyment of temporal profpenty indeed, that his dominions ihall be
fertile, that he fliall be the head of a princely line, and the founder of
a great and mighty nation ; but the covenant of grace meanwhile is

eftablifhed with llaac, and in the fame manner it was afterwards takeri

from Efau, and limited to the pofterity of Jacob.
" To the Patriarch Jacob it is repeated upon feveral occafions, and

in various ways ; by dreams and nightly vifions. and by the perfonal

appearance even of the Holy One, that the bleffing of Abraham was
conferred upon him ; and he in hislaft moments transfers it, in a re-

markable. Prophecy to his fon Judah.
" Judah,' fays the Patriarch, when he is announcing to his afT-mbled

fons ihe tortunes which are to befal them in the laft da^ s, ' Judah,
thou art he >vhom thy brethren Ihall praife ; thy hand {hall be in the

neck, ot th'ne enemies, thy father's children ihall bow down before

thee ;' the Sceptre fhall not depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from
between his feer, until Shiloh come ; and unto him fliall the gathering
pf the people be.'

"^ I am aware that no fingle Prophecy of the Old Teftament fcas

received {0 great a variety of interpretations, as this remarkable Pro-
phecy of Jacob : but they are critical interpretations of words : the

general meaning and intent of the Prophecy has been admitted on all

hands; and whether the word Shiloh be tranflated, as it is in the Latin
Vulgate, ^/ mittendus eji, he who is to be fent ; whether we read with
fome copies of the Septuagint verfion, -rx i.iro-^ilfj.ivx xuTui, the things
referved for him, or with other copies, i d.noy.uTxi, he for whom it is

rcferved; if cannot be difputcd, but that the perfon fo alluded to is

'the feed of the woman,' the Meffiah of the Jews, the Saviour and
Kedeemer cf mankind. '

' And
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** And if we attend to the time at which the Prophecy was delivered,

and the language in which it is conveyed ; if we confider, that th«

defcendants of AbrahaiTi were now recently fettled in the land of

Goflien ; that they were to continue there in flavery for four genera-

tions ; an.i thrfi God thus promifed them a perpetuity of temporal do.

minion—a continuance of it at kaft, until the appearance of their

great Deliverer ; we may conclude, thiic it was mercifully given to

fupport them under the hardfliips w hich they were to endure, and to

convince them, that the covenant made with their anceftors would be

religioufly performed.
*' The promife thus limited to the tribe of Judah refted there for

feyeral centuries : during the whole of the captivity in Kgypt, no
farther intimations are given of future redemption. But when the

Jews had efcaped from their long ftr^irude, and, after ail their triah

and fufFerings, were entering, under the guidance of their Legiflator,

upon the promifed land, the Holy spirit compels a Heathen Sooth-

fayer to confirm and ra.ify the original covenaiit in the face of their

enemies: • Blefled,' fays Balaam, in the very words which Jacob had
ufed before him, ' Blefled is he tnat bleffeth thee, and curfed is he that

curfeth thee;' and then, in d-fiance of the rtfentment of Balak, he
breaks forth into a rapturous adticipation of the triumphs of the

Mefliah : * I (hall fee him, but not now; I fhall behold him, but not
nigh : there fhall come a ftar out of Jacob, and a fceptre (hall rife out
of Krael ; out of Jacob (hall come he that fhall have dominion, and
(hall delVroy him that remaineth of the city.'

" That the Holy Spirit, when thefe exprelTions were ufed, might
defign in the (ir(t inltance to allude to David, and his conquefls of the

Moabites and the Edomites, I do not deny : but the expreffions evi-

dently prove, that th Prophecy h?d a farther view to the glories and
the univerfal dominion of the Melfiah." P. 127.

In the remaining difcoiirfes, Mr. Hall has confidered the

fate and fortunes of the Jews, and oiher topics connected

with his fubjeft ; and, on the whole, certainly deferves a
praife fuperior to that which his humility has announced as

his utmoli: obje£f, " to bring under one view, and to render

generally intelligible, topics and- arguments, which in the

writings of our beft and ableft divines have long ago been fe-

parately and thoroughly inveRigated." This in itfclf would
merit much coiTimendation ; but, as an original writer, Mr.
fi. (hows himfeU well qualified to hold a refpeftable, perhaps
an eminent fiiuation.

BRITISH
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AxT. 1 8. Patient Grifelda, A Tale. From the Italian of Boccacio*

By Mifs Sotheby. 410. 2S. 6d. Longman. 1798.

The ftory of Patient Grifel is familiar to us from our childhood, and

we are confequently not difpleafd at renewing nur acquaintance with

her in very correft and elegant Englilh verfe. We know not whether

Mifs Sotheby is related to the ingenious poet of the fame name ; but

Ihe appears to have had a part of the favne manJe, which the following

fpecimen will (ufticiently prove.

And now, the Marquis with relenting mind, H|
Wills that the luff'rer's woes a period find ;

"

Yetftill fome wand'ring doubts, fome fears arife,

Nor yet Grifeldn do thy wrongs fiKiice

;

Again, his words thy meek endurance prove

—

' What think'ft rhou of our younger, fairer love ?"—

r

** If, from a perfeft form, a faultlefs face,

Or inborn worth, or vvifdom I may trace.

How high the merits of Guiikerio's choice
j

Tranfcending far Grifelda's feeble voice !

But ah ! Gualterio, fpare her tender mind,

>;or ftill diftruft the faith of womankind
;

Try not this tender maid aserff you tried.

The virgin whom in youth ) ou chofe as bride.

She was, alas, by abjeff parents bred.

To labour nurtur'd, and in pen'ry fed,

But, with this high-born fair, each pafling day

Has flole on pleafure's downy wings away ;

Too foon her dea h would terminate the ftrife.

Too foon Gualrerio mourn his lovely wife,

Then fpare thy breaft thib pain-r-and, ah ! believe

That angel face and form can ne'er 4eceive." '

Thus, e'en a rival's woe Grilelda fhares.

Thus, ftrives to fhield her from corrofive cares.

Nay more exalts each charm, nor feats to raife

Her modeft excellence by gen'rous praife;

No jealous dread, no envy's mean controul.

Can bend her native ret^titude of foul.

Nor can the Marquis' all fufpeffing mind.

Or chilling apathy, or pafTion find.

To virtue warm'd, his foul he thus expreft.

While doubt and anguifli fled Grifelda's breafl—
" The
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No more (hdll deeply wound thy noble heart

;

The for^'d divorce, the fcign'd aflaffin's deed.
No more (hall make thy gent'e bofom bleed

—

Compill'd to wed—from dire fulpicion rofe

The long drawn tenour of GrifelJa's woes
;

Well hall thou kept thy [flighted vow as bride.

And long, too long, thy conftancv been tried

—

"

Tho' Itill a parent's feelings he fubdii'd.

No infant's blood Gualterio's hands embru'd;
Behold that cherub boy, that beauteous maid.
In him, in her, be all thy wrongs repaid

;

No bride is (he, a daughter's tender name
Fn^m thee and thy Gualterio fre may claim;
Thy hufband I, in whofe enraptur'd eyes.

His wife the proudelt of her fex outviei

—

Ages to comes, Grifelda's name (hall found,

Crijelda patient, thro' the world renown'd."

Ar T. 1 9. Ciipid and Pfjche. A Mythological Tale. ' FroJn the Qalden
Afs of Apuleitis. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Wright. 1799.

This is a truly elegant and harmonious verfion of one of the moft
popular tales of antiquity. We have reafon to believe that the author
has before obliged the world with the animated produftions of his pen;
but, whether he has or not, the following extrad will (liow his qualifical
tions to inltruft and amufe us in verfe. Pfyche having been told by her
filters that (he had married an enormous ferpent, is about to plunge a
poignard in his breaft.

Prepar'd to ftrike, (he ranges near.

The blue light glimmering from above.
The hideous fight expefts with fear.

But gazes on the God of Love.

Not fuch a young and frolic child.

As poets feign or fculptors plan
;

No, no, (he fees with tranfport wild.
Eternal beauty veil'd in man.

His cheeks with br^ht carnation glovv'd.

Like rubies on a bed of pearls
j

And down his iv'ry (houlders flow'd.

In cluft'ring braids his golden curls.

Soft as the cygnet's down his wings.

And as the falling fnow flake fair.

Each light elaftic feather fprings.

And dances in the balmy air.

The pure and vital (tream he breathes.

Makes e'en the lamp (hine doubly bright.

While its gay flame enamour'd wreathes.

And gleams with fcintillations light,

* The/c
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There loofely ftrung that bow was hung,

Whofe twanging cord immortals fear.

And on ihe floor his quiver flung.

Lay, flor'd with many an arrow near.

Grafp'd in her facrileginus hands.

She with the arrows play'd and laugh'd

;

The crimfon on her fingers ftands,

She's wounded by the poifon'd (haft.

Art. 20. ^he Margate ^iiv Guide', or, Memoirs of Fime Families

out of Six;
, , o .

Who in Tonun difcontent nvith a good bttuatm!.

Make Maroate the Place of their Summer Migration.

IVilh Notes, and occafi'jual Anecdotes. izmo. 123 pp. 2s. 6d.

Dutton, No. 10, Birchin-Lane. 1799.

The charaifteriftic of good poetry, mentioned by Horace, is never

inore correctly applicable than to very excellent writing of the hu-

mourous kind. The efFca of fuch a production is, naturally

ut fibi quivis

Speret idem, fudet multum, frujirdque lahorett

Aufus idem.

Such has been completely the cafe with Anftey's inimitable Bath

Guide, which has tempted multitudes to fancy that they could write in

the fame ftyle, who, in the attempt, have utterly failed. To this

number the prcfent writer muft be added; though his effort is fome-

what lefs unhappy than that of Mr. Slenderwit laft year. Perhaps

his Sapphics are as humourous as any part of his produftion, A
Mercer exclaims :

Boy, fweep the (hop ; the chocolate prepare, wife;

Here comes the Countefs rattling down the high-ftreet.

Hark! 'tis her chariot turning round the corner.

Boy, clear the counter.

The Milliner fpeaks in Daftylics.

Jenny and Caroline, Charlotte and Ifabel,

An't that the Countefs of Callico's livery ?

That is her carriage, and in it her ladyftiip.

One of the Notes contains the following anecdote of a young lady

enquiring for novels. " Pray, Sir," faid flie, " have you Man as he
is ?" " No, Ma'am," replied the affiliant (wifhing to accommodate
her, and with no other meaning) •' but we have Woman as Ihe Ihould
be."

Art. 21. The Caldron, or Follies of Cambridge
i a Satire* Zvo.

IS. 6d. Robinfons. 1799.

The objeft of this poem is, to defcribe the prevailing follies of the

'Univerfity of Cambridge ; and the author feems qualified for better

undertakings, |
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tindertakings. This poem is, however, very irregularly written ; for,

among fome very fmooth aod very fpirited verfes, we meet with fuch

lines as rhefe

:

I fee the fire bum, and the caldron bubble, '

r

Hiftory is trafh, and criticifm a curfe.

The merits of their feveral choice to prove.

Nor dares refledion page them to the field.

Yet, that the poet is well qualified for the talk he undertakes, the

following juft cenfurc on the young men, who give thofe hours to

cards which fhould be devoted to other purpofes, fufficiently evinces.

Ah, no ! yon cell no learned tenant knows,
Far other Icent-s the powcrlul fpells diiclofe, '

There round the flag of indolence enlift,

Profefforsof the Graces, and of whift.

Deaf to philofophy, to feeling dead,

A gamefter's cares engrofs the ftudent's head.

Are fuch the duties of thefe facred walls,

Th' exertion this for (vhich your country calls?

Or dream ye that compalfion can furvcy.

Without contempt, your reafon ftak'd at play ;

Fair morning leifure, and your evening toil,

Prottrate in worfhipat the Ihrine of Hoyle ?

No—fince thus early your career is run.

And dotage in your op'ning bloom begun.
Avoid the manly circles, and repair

To the gay dupe, or antiquated fair ;n

They with all converfation will difpenfe.

And for your uhift forgive your want of fenfe.

The animadverfion on the frequenters of Newmarket, is alfo very

fpirited and happy. The apoftiophe which follows, would not have
difgraced Churchill.

Oh, thou! wbofe glories to the duft decline,
• While Britain claims the prize that once was thine ;

Genius of Spain, whofe fullen anguifh lours

O'er Calpe's confines, and Gibraltar's towers.
Soon may thy foul a vengeful tranfport know.
Nor grudge the laurel on old En'gland's brow ; .

.

Too Toon may Vice thy rival's praife entomb.
And Albion's luxury reverfe th\ doom.
Approach, perturbed lliade, to foothe thy woe»
Survey the conclave, where our funs repofe.

Princes and Dukes, and Banmets and Squires,
Loft in the croud of jockies, gamefters, liars.

Hence thy defpair a kindly foiace draws.
Yet while our vices thus avenge the caufe,

O E'en
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIV, AUG. I799.
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E'en for thy foes compaffion heaves a figb.

And pleafure half-chaftifcd relumes thine eye.

'

We fliall be very glad to renew our acquaintance with' this writef,

whoever he may be, being much and highly gratified by Tarious

parts of this poem. '
,

Art. 22. Lines, fu^gcfitd hy the Faft appointed 9n Weduefday, February

27, 1797. By Charles Lloyd, Author of Edmund Oliver, Letter ii

the Anti-Jacohin^^c'^dc. 4ro, IS. Longman. I'/ 99.

There is much animation, united with true and proper feeling, inT

this efFufion. The too-prevailing fpirit of infubordination and Juco-*'-

binifm is thus well defcribed*

There is abroad

An evil fpirit, a fpirit evil and foul,

Who, under fair pretence of /»ci^i?r» /tV/yx,

And vain philofophy, parcels the dole

Of human happinefs, that quality

Sought for fix. thonfand tedious years in vain,

Wjfh lavifh diftribution !' Who, with fpecch

Dreft up in metaphyfic eloquence,
'

i

And ek'd out plaufibJy with abftraift phrafe.

Would fnatch from God himfelf the agency

Of good and ill ; would fpoil for ornament.

Particular and relative, this univerfe. Sec. &cc.

The author concludes with recommending his countrymen, to fhow

a proper fenfe of the bleffings they pre-eminently enjoy,

In a ^t'orld, where, vifiimsto the fvvord.

Famine and Peftilence are fwept away.

As fummer infeds by an eaftern blaft,

' He tells them to be thankful, t".? r

That, in a world like this, thev're blest ahd fres.

Art. 23. F.xtra'Bs from'Foerns on Kaval andMilitarj BirljeBs. Bj
the Rev. William 'tajhr, i2mo. 15 pp. is. Mejlcr, fcr'the

Author. 1799. ''
-

The author fpcal'S of himfylf as induced, by iht pnjent demand for

his " Ode to the Warlike Genius of Great Britain," to reprint a few

flanzas. We are glad to hear of a demand from the public, which is

the bfft fhape that preffing demands can take, for a poet. But we
think it rather hard, that if the public •iflies for the whole OAc, the

author Ihould puc them ftff with a few Sanzas, and fome other ex-^i

DRAMATIC.
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. DRAMATIC.

AUt. i^. 'Adelaide of^Wulfiiigev, a Tragedy ^ in Four Ads (exemplify.
' rug the Barbarity lubich pre-cuiled during the "Thirteenth CerAiiry)from
the Gennan of Augiiflta 'von KotZtbue, Author of the S'tranger. By
Betijamin Thompfon, fun. Traijlator of the Stranger, as performed at'-

the Theatre Royals Driiry Lane.

Sir Hugo of Wulfingen, having been abfcnt many years on a crufadc
.againfl the Saracens, and reported tohe flaininbattie, his lon.SirTheo-
bald,has,.during-that period, married Adelaide, a beautiful and amiable
young vy©man, fupp'ofed to be the daughter of Bertram, a neighbour-
ijngpeafant.. They areuippofed to have lived happily eight years, and
have .too bbysj when her fuppofed father, Bertram, who had b-.en taken

prifbner before, they married, is delivered from a long captivity among
tHe.neighbouring. Vandals, and, with great furprife and horror, recog-
tjifcs-tbcra as brother and fifter to each other; Adelaide being a natural

daughter of Sir Hugo, and having been entrufted to the care of Bef-
tiiam,:tb.be brought up as his own. Soon afterwards. Sir Hugo him-
telf returns, having been a priPjner of the Saracens, and learning this

linfortiinate circumllance from Bertram, communicates it to his fon.

Fearing the rcfentment of the church, and confcquent ruin of their

family, they fwear Bertram to fecrccy, and determine to conceal the
Circumftance from Ad<^laide hexfelf, left it ihould plunge her into af-

fliflipn and defpair* The fuperftitious mind of Bertram, hvowever,

induces him, notwithftanding his oath, to reveal it to the Abbot of a
neighbouring convent, a debauched and unprincipled wretch, who is

himfelf infpired within unlawful pafRon for Adelaide. Overjoyed
at the means of fuccefs, or power of revenge, afforded by this dif-

Covery, the Abbot immediately declares his paffion to Adelaide, and,
6n her indignant rejcifion of him, threatens her with the highefi ven-
geance of the chtirchi and departsvvith the moil folemn imprecations
on her, dh her huibnnd, and on their poflerity. Alarmed at his me-
naces, but ftill more ihocked at the turfe pronounced on her unhappy
fchildren, the weak mind of Adelaide is driven by grief and horror
into madnefs, and fhe imagines the only way to atone for her crime,
ind to refcue her devoted offspring from perdition, is to facrifice them
herfelf. After many terrible conflifts between maternal fondnefs and
fuperflitious rage, (he maffacres them with her own hands, and, on
the appearance of her huiband and father, runs out in a ftate of in-
fanity. With this dreadful fcene (which is wrought up with all the
powers of KotZebue's talents) the tragedy cloft-s.

' We ihtirely agree with the tranflator, that this piece, whatever may
be the fade or feelings bf a German audience, is far too horrible for
the Englifh llage : and wc are proud in the refleftion, that no writer
br manager of a theatre would dare thus to outrage the feelings, and
Ihock the common fenfe of oar countrymen. That in the barbarous
age here referred to, the power of fuperflition might have produced a
sataflrophe fimilar to that of Adelaide, we deem jufl poj/ible^ but fo

O z ' highly
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highly improbable, even at that period, (when, though reafon was !ef»

enlightened, maternal feelings were p^obab^y as itrong as at prefent^

as to be a fubjed highly impr'^per for the drama. But for what moral

purjwfe could a ftory fo horriblo have been contrived by any writer of;

the times in which we live ? Is there any danger of oar relapfitig into

the fuperftition of the thirteenth century? Will a miftaken fenfe of

religion inftigate even a female of the prefent age to inhumanitr* ? Is

this the danger to be guarded againft ; the rock on which •we arc likely

to fplit ? Alas! the writer of this drama muft have kiwvvn the reverfe

oi this to be theprcfcnt ftate of mankind. Why then are the crimes

of monks, and the fuperftition of women, in the thintemh* fcdu-~

louflv difplayed and r xaggerated at the clofeof the eighteenth cerjtury >'

We fear, with a fimilar defign to that of Voltaire and his cabal, whom
many ot the illuminized Gtttrs^vi writers appear defirous to emulate' j^

with the pernicious defign of direOing the horrors excited at prieft-

craft and barbaroos fuperftition, againft religion itfelf. Such being"

therefi^re the improbability of this horrid drama, and fuch its ten--

dency and probable effed, at leaft on weak and inconfiderate minds,

we cannw but reprobate it, however vigorous and pathetic, as a difplajr'

of genius ill di reded, and talents mifapplied. The tranfiation ap-

pears to be executed with fpirit.

Art. 29. The Count of Burgundy, a Play, in Four A8s. By Augujtnf

•von Kotzebtte, Poet Law eat and Divedor of the Imperial Theatre at

Vienna. Tranjlatedfrom the genuine German Edition, by Anne Plump~

tree, TranfJator of Kotzebue's Natural Son. 8vo. 77 pp. 2S. 6d.

Symonds. 179,8.

This Pby of Kotzcbue (which cannot be properly called either a

Tragedy or a Comedy) has been reprcfented, under the fame title, for

a benefit, at one of our theatres ; but, whether from its being haftily

got up, or, for want of a ikilful adaptation of the dialogue to thetaft*

of an Englifli audience, was not, we undcrftand, fo received as to en-

courage a repetition. Yet the (tory is interefting.

Albert, Count of Burgundy, having been, together with all bis

other children, murdered by the emiffaries of his brother Ulrrc, one
infant fon, Henry, has been fecretly preferved by a faithful friend of

the Count, and is educated as the fon of his preferver, who refides, as

a ht rmit, at the foot ot the Alps. In this retirement, the young Count
falls in love with Elizabeth, the daeghter of a Knight reduced fa

circu , (lances, pofftffur of a neighbouring cattle ; who has deCgned
her to be wedded to a more opulent and very refpeftable Knight, but

of anageunfuitabic to her. On the death of his tyrant uncle, Hcnrj
(though Itill ignorant of his birth) is< drawn from his retirement, an3

being produced at Aries to the Bujguadians, i* acknowledged by them
as their fovereign. Mindful of the engagements entered into with

bis beloved Elizabeth, a ho had alfo plighted her faith to him at his

departure) he comaiiflions an ambaffador to demand her, under his

new title, in marriage, and, to try her fidelity, accompanies the em->

bafly in the difguife of a page. Elizabeth, in the meanwhile, having

f«r lome time refifted the foHcItations of her father in behalf of his

friend,
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friend, at length, moved by his grief at hef refufal, confents, and M
betrothed accordingly. Immediately afterwartls the embafly arrives,

and the defpair of the young Count of Burgundy at finding his mif-

trefs engaged to another, brings on a difcovery ; upon which, the in-

tended bridegroom xelinquifhes his claim, and the two lovers are made

happy.

This outline, had it been properly filled up by the perfon who en-

deavoured to adapt it to our flage, might have formed a pleafing

drama. But fuch a fkilful management requires a confiderable degree

of taite, and fome experience in Itage efFeft. The beft Gernan writeis

dwell on circumltances too minute, abound in expreflions too coarfel/

familiar, and often conclude their fcenes too abruptly, to accord with

lingliih, or, we may fay, with good tafte. Thofe German drama*

which have been moft fuccefsful on our ftage, have, before their ap-

|)eafance, been greatly modified and polifhed : and, we may venture

to fay, where this is not done, they will feldora be highly applauded^

CT long endured, by a Britilh audience. ;

'

Art. 26. The Forrefter ; or. The Royal Scat, A Drama ; in Five

Ads. (Vritten by John Bayiej, 8vo. 1 1 1 pp. is. 6d. Lee and
JHurll. 1798.

To give an intelligible account of this Prama (as the author calls it)

is far beyond our abilities. 1 he fublime genius of Non/enfe prcfides

in almoll every part. We have a Duke of Arcadia ; a banithed Lordt

"of the fame country; four Students, of fome Uni'verjity in Laconia

;

Generals, Muficians, Huntfmen, Keepers, Robbers, Spirits, Sylvan

and otlier Heathen Gods, &c. &:c. together with feveral love-fick

Princeffes and Shepherdeffcs. Thefc good folks talk a great deal, in a

ftyle which is little more intelligible than the lines which diftingutfh

<he words and figures in logic ; but what they do, or mean to do, it is

di&cult toguefs. lake, as a fpecimen, the two iirfl fpeeches^

ACT I. SCENE I.

MoLARVo, Labrde, Napine, Ilmero.
\The four StudeftH,^

MoLARV*.
Brothers in ftudy ; let not lue who have youth and nerve.

Let old time beguile us to eternity :

Let not the remnant we have on our iide

Be pafs'd away unheeded of, bending t'wards eternity.

For, let us think we have been fchool'd enough

;

And that we are at an age to wear the badge

Of an honourable dillindion.

To this Laordfi anfwers.

We four, whom fortune hath made friends,

Will (tt apart a corner of time,

^Or the which we will Seal from dry ftudy)

And carry an invention worthy our judgments.

That (ball be applauded to the eccho of ^he z^X*

The
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The author of Hurlothrumbo (which is generally confiderea as a{

burlefqiie) is faid to have defigned it as a ferious tragedy. If vice,

njer/a, the drama before us was intended as a burlefque, the writer ha^

certainly miffed his aim ; for tliere feems not to be one ingenious al»

lufion or happy parody. Their nonfenfe cart only be configned to

the gtocer or {)aftry-cook—•" Jn vicum vendentem thus," &c.

3S10VELS. "

Art. 27. Tkijcfuit; or., the Hiftory of Anthony Babmgton, Zfq. 4^,

Hiprical Nowl. By the Author of More Ghofts,the Injh B^eirefs, ^C,

I?i Three Volumts. izmo. 9s. Dilly. 1799. •
•

'
.

This is a very fingular, but by no means unin'erefting produftion.

The name of Babington Is necclfarijy familiar t® all who are conver-

fant iiTthe hiftorv of the reign of Elizabeth. This Novel undertakes^

to relate a methodical hiftory of the life, education, and adventur-'s of
.

Babington, till the time when he engaged in the ftj-vice of Mary,^'

Queen of Scots, and forfeited his life for treafonable practices. 1 here

is much ingenuity and flcilful contrivance in this performance, which

willalFord a few hours of agreeable amufement, however incredible,

and extravagant fome parts of the narrative may appear.

Art. 28. The Sj>irit of the Elbe : a Romance. In Three Volumes^

8vo. 9$.
' Longman. I.799'

A tale of wretchednefs and horror, united to the greateft.abfurditv -

and improbabilHtv ; containing not a fingle charaaer that ib not moft

ridiciiloufly in caricatura. We think it fortunate for the author, that

it is prefented to the public without his name i and-vye think he wiU

be wife, not tqfubjcahiinfelf to a difcovery by any future attempt,

MEDICINE.

A R T. ' 29. Further Ohfervations on the Variolcr Vaccw<^., or Coiv-Pox,^

By Ed-iuard Jennor, M. D, F. R. S. iffc ^to. 64 pp. 2S. 6d.

Murray and Highley. 1799. ' '

Dr. Jenner does not entirely relinquifh his opinion, that the cow. pox

is originally produced by the accidental application of the difcharge

from greafy heels in horfes, to the teats of the cow. But numerous

experiments made by Mr. Simmons, and Dr. Woodville, by inoculating

the teats of cows with the matter of the greafe, without producing the

difeale, mufl: be confidcred as decifive agamft that opinion, Tha
other, and more mattj^l point, <<uempted to be eftablifned, that per-

fons inoculated with cow-pox matter, or taking the difcafe.cafually by J
milking in;e6ied cows, ar: thence rendered incapable of uhdeVgoing

thi ""nall-pox, receive^ much additional fupport, from the inc^uiriesand

cxpetiraents the author has made fince his firft publication on tl^e fub-

jet't ; and i'.de.J feenis completely effablifhcd by the' experiments of

Dr. Woodviih-, whpfc work, on the fubjed, we Ihall notice in the

next number of our Review,
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This author again warns practitioners to be careful not to miftake a

fpurious difeafe afFeding the nipples of cows, for the genuine cow-pox,

and gives the difcriminating marks, by which they may be diftinguifb-

ed; or from taking the matter of the true cow-pox, at too late a period

of the difeafe. In either cafe, he fays, puftules, on the parts inoculated,

pain in the axilla, with fever, may be produced, but the patients will

not be fecured from the infedion of the finall-pox. The variolous

matter, he fays, fomeumes fails, under fimilar circulnftances. In fup-

, port of this opinion, he telates the cafes of feveral perfons who had

been inoculated w ith variolous matter, taken when the puftules were

beginning to fcab, in whom the inoculation feemed to have taken com-

plete effed, excepting that the puftules did, not come to maturity, whc>

were afterwards fubjeded to the difeafe, The following is a part of a

letter from Mr. Earl, furgeon.of Frampton,"having inoculated feveral

perfons with aitive (crude) variolous matter, wi^h fuccefs, his ft^ock oi

matter being exhaufted, he was induced to take fome from a puftule,

'* which experience has fince proved," he fays, " was advanced too

^r." Five perfons were inoculated with this matter. Inflammatioa

in the arms took place in all of them, followed by pain in the axilla,

fever, and, on the ninth day, eruptions. The eruptions died away

earlier, he fays, than ufual, and without coming to maturity. Four of

thefe perfons took the fmall pox afterwaids, and one of them died of

the difeafe. If thefe caies are told corredly, that is, if the iniiam-

mation of the amis proceeded regularly, followed by pain in the.

axilla, fever, and puftular eruptions, and yet lelt ihe patients fufcepti-

ble of the variolous contagion, it will be difficult to decide when they

.may be declared to be completely guaranteed from it.

Inoculators have not generally decided at what period of the difeafe

the inaticr for inoculation fhould be taken, fome preferring it in its

crude, others in its digefted and mature ftate. Crude matter has beea

fuppofed to be more ;idive, and thence more certain in its efFed, and

is, we believe, now moft frequently ufed; but thoufands of perfons have

been .inoculated with pericdly digefted matter, with intire fecurity

from future infidion.

The author gives fo.me obfervations on the effeds of efcarotics, ap-

plied to the inoculated puftule, after the conftitution is iVifeded, in mi-

tigating the violence of fecondary fymptoms. He has ufed them with

fuccefs, and thinks the pradice may be introduced with advantage.

The work concUides with cafes and obiervations from various cor-

refpondents, and affords altogether much fatjsfadory evidence, on this

jrevv and very curious fubjed.

Art. 30. A' DetcRion of ihe Fallacy if Dr. HulVs Dfence of the

.; dejarean Opcrction. By \V. Simmons; Member of the Corporation of
Surgeons in London, and Senior Surgeon to the Mat/ch'-Jhr hifirjnary,

8vo. 103 pp. 2S. 6d. Verne r and Hood. 1799.

This is a fpirited defence of the author's former publication, enti-

tled, <' Refledionb* on the Propriety of performing tjie Ca;farean Ope-

* See Brit, Crit, vol. xiii, p. lu.
ration^

)}
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ration," which had been rudely attacked by Dr. Hull*, whofe animad-

verfiens are, we think, fairly and fully anfwered. We are forry, how-

ever, to finil this author reiorting the farcaftic and perfoaal reflections

which Dr. Hull condefcended to mix with his arguments. The queJt

tion whether, and under what circumftances, theCasfarean feftion may

be proper, is loft, in what feems more nearly to intereft the author ;

a vindication of his literary and pfofeffional charafler, and a defire to

avenge the affront he conceives himfelf to have received. This has

produced from Dr. Hull a rejoinder, ftill more bitter and acrimonioqs

than his former work.

Art. 31. Ohfervatiotts on Mr- Simmons*s Veteiliau, 5fff. ^c. nvilh a

Defence of the Cajarean Operation, deri'ved from Authorities, &c. $5"^,

a Defcription of the Female Pehis, an Examination of Dr. Ofiorns

Opinions relative to Embrjulciat and an Accowit of the Method of deli'

•very by Embryotomy.

The author fees nothing in the ©etedion, but •? ignorance, ribaldry,

hypocrify, vain-glory, nonfenfc," &c. For the honour of the pro-

feffion, to which both of the gentlemen may juftlv be confidercd as

ornaments, we hope this will be the laft publication on the fubjeft j

or, at theleaft, that they will abftain from writing upon it, until they

have brought their minds to a more fedate and even temperament. ,

Art. 32. Hints on the Ventilation of Army Hofpitals and Barrack

Rooms, <with Obfervations on regimental Pradice, ^c. By W. H.

Williams, of Gowville, and Caius College, Cambridge, Felloe of the

Linnean Society, and Surgeon of the Eqfiern Regiment of Norfolk

Militia. i2mo. 69 pp. 2S. Longman, 1798.

This author communicates his hints in a feries of letters, The firft

is on a mode of ventilating hofpitals and barracks. The ventilator he

propofes is extremely fimple. It confifts of a fquare tube, about five

inches in diameicr, to be let in at a window, with apertures in different

parts, covered with valves or flidcs, to admit or exclude the air, as may

be required, and conftruded in fuch a manner as to be raifed or depreffed

at difcretion, fo that a ftream of air may be made to circulate through

the whole room, or dired^ed to any particular part, as may bethougljfi

convenient. The author does not (ay that he has tried fuch a ventilator,

but feems to think it would be ufeful, and that fomething of the kind

is wanted, he fays, will be acknowledged by every one whofe oli'ice

cbliges him to vifit fych places.

Great mifchief, he fays, accrues from placing men indifcriminately

in the hofpitals. Men lent in with trifling complaints, often contraft

fcrious difeafes from being Iodg<?d ne^r perfons ill with fevers, In one

inftance, he feems to attribute the death of a patient, ill with fever, tq

his being placed near a perfop who had an ulcer in his leg.

See Brit, Crit. vol. xiii, p. 610.

?ufficiert^.
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Sufficient care, he obferves, is not taken in changing the apparel, or

.in walhing the blankets oF perfons who have been ill with fever, before

other patients are allowed tn ufe them.

The regulations of the Army Medical Board, he fays, are excellent,

and would prevent thefe, and many other evils he notices, but they are

in general much neglefted, or very flovenly executed. The vifiting

phyficians, inftead of g'^ng at dated times, or fignifying the time tliey

intend feeing the hofpitals, fhould go when they are not expe(5ted, which

would enable them to fee in what manner they are ad^ually coneiuded.

The author appears to have paid great attention to the fuhjeft, and

many of his hints might, we think, be advantageoufly adopted.

DIVINITY.

Art, 33. The BlcJJifig and the Curfe, a Serfnon, preached at the Ca-

thedral Church mf JSiovwich, on Thiirjday, the ZC)th of November, 1798,

on the Day of General Thankfgiving. By T. F. Middbton, A, M,
. Re^or of Tanfor in Northamptonfhire. 4to. is. 6d. Rivingtons.

1798.

This is a very manly, fplrited, and vigorous difcourfe, which
equally merits commendation for its ftyle, fentiment, and argument.
We do not remember to have feen any other of this writer's produc-

tions; but w.e arc willing to reft the propriety of our wifhes to fee

more, on what our readers may think ot the following exrraft :

** Whatever proteffes to render limple, that which was hitherto

thought complex and abftrufe, will always be favourably received,

Snd often without fufficient examination of its tendency. Of this

kind is the principle now before us. Strictly true in itfelf, it is cal-

culated to miflead, becaufe the abufe of it is far more eafy and ob-
vious than the ufe. To apply it indeed as it ougut to be applied, is

hardly the intent of thofe who refer to it ; for lo underllood, it is

nothing elfe than a recognition ©f the defign and utility of the Ghrif-

tian difpenfation. ChrilUanity is an appeal to the real and moll im-
portant interefts of mankind ; and, undoubtedly, he who obeys its

precepts, is not, either in a fpiritual or a temporal view, chargeable

with the negled of his own well-being. But, fince this maxim is

pioll ireqaently reforted to, by thoie wbcfe objed is any thing rather

that! to recommend the Chriftian faith, it mult evidently be otherwifc

interpreted, 4nd indeed it is liable to a very different conftrudion.

With an air of accuracy it requires the interelt fhould be well under-

{lood
;
^nd yet the great queltion, whether he belt underitandshis inte-

reft who regards immediate, or a diitant good, is palled over in cautious

filence. It intiniates, ho^^.-ver, that the nature of virtue is very eafily

afcertained, being not lefs fo than thar of felf-interelt, of which few

peifons, if any, bflieve themfelves ignorant. It will be concluded
therefore, that virtue is only the rcfultof that plain good fenle, which
is daily exerted in the buiinefs of life ; and hrre cvej:^ -Mian's jux^g-

mentj whatever it may be, will beco.ne the rule of conduct by wlricli

he iitp be direded in his intercourfe with fociety. ]3ut the rale of

life.
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life, whencefoever derived, fliould polTefs the following recommenda-

tions. It fhould be plain, becaufe it is intended more efpecially for

. the ufe of thofe who are leaft qualified for abftrad enquiry. It (liould

be impartial, fo as not to favour corrupt propenlities ; for then it.

would fail where it was molt wanted. It (hould alfo be univerfal

;

for elfe mankind would have no common ftandard to which they

could haverecourfe, and life would be embroiled in endlefs difputa-

tion, Laftly, it (hould be fandioned by the higheft authority, be-

CHufe nothing fuort of that authority has any claim to regard in a

queiHon of the highell importance. But the rule of life meant to be

eflablilhed by referring every man to his private judgment, would be

defective in each of thefe particulars. It would not be plain, becaufe

it would lead himthrciugh a labyrinth of metaphyfical deduftions be-

fore it could be found, evenif he fliouId find it at laft. It would not
"

be impartial, becaufe impartiality is rarely attainable, where pjflion

interferes. It would noS be univerfal • on the contrary, of feveral en,

quircrs fcarcely two would arrive at the fame conclufion. And it

would by no means be authoritative, polfeffing no higher fandion than

that of the wcaknefs and fallibility of man. Let Revelation be tried

by the fame criteria : it is impoffible not to anticipate the contrail."

^RT. 34. ^he Interpojtt'wn of Divine providence illitfirated; a Serwan'.

preached at the Frec-Chunh inBath. Kovemher 29, 1798. Being t1*

Day appointedft a General ThaKk/giviTig,for the Succefes of His M\~.

jefiy's Jr?ns. By the Rev. William Leigh, L. L, B. tie8or of Lil/le

J'lumfied, Noifolky and One of the Officiating Minifers of the l/rec^

Church. To ivhich is added, an Appendix, containing an Acc/'int of
the EfahlijTjniatt of the Free-Church. 4to. 25 pp. is. /Clutt-

vell, Bath ; Rjvingtons, London. 1799.

Befides a judicious vindication of the Providential Gf/^etnment of

nations, this difcourfe contains a remarkable comparifi/i between the

infolcnce cf conqueft pcflefling Sennacherib, King of /ifj-ria, and the

late French invader of Egypt, The author, in a n/te, compares, in

parallel columns, the proclamation of J<ebfiiakeh,yaie'A{Tyrian Gene-

ral, with that of Bonaparte ; on which he remarks. *' In thefe pro-

clamations it mav be obferved, that if the A-flyXan General was pre-

fo:, ptuou-s fo was equally the French Generm ; if the iormzx falfely

afierted the co-operation of God in his favour, fo alfo has the latter

;

if the one knew how to apply the terrors of dellrqcHon, fo did alfo

the other ; if Rabfliakeh hefitated not to deny the pov. er of the God
of Jfiael, fo neither did Bonaparte hefitate to deny that of Jefus

Chrilf ; nor dots it appear that the promifed deportation of the Jews,

by the Affy'rians, was more confulatory than the promife of fraternity

to the Eg) ptians by the French." The parallel is now happily com-
|

pleted, by ihedifcomfiuire of the army of the modern boalter, almoft

as ludden as that of the ancient. Thelnftitution ot the Free-Church

at Bath is known to be higtlj' benevolent, and the account of it here

fybjoiaed is fatislaiitorj',

A'st«
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Art. 35'. A Sermon, freached at the Mteting-Houfe in Carter-'Lanca

on Thuifday, No'vember tCj, i']gS ; i^ii/g the Day appo'mied for d
national ^hankfyiviug. By Thomas Tajier, 8vo. 20 pp. ' '6(}«,

Dilly. 1798.'' -
. r

A plain and very inftruif^ive difcourfe (on Pfalm U, 11, '^ Rcjoi^^B

with tft'i bling") \yhich might be heard. with advantage iu any mect-
ir.i; houfe, or any church. A ilnglcextraft will recoiuiiK'nd it to th<i

attention of^onfiderafe readers ; " There never was a time within tl»e

memory of the oldeft in this affembly, and there ;ire few. periods, Iber
lieve, in the hiftory of rnankind, when the hand, of Providencts was
held up higher, and more confpicuoufly to the view of the world, ;'rbQ
revolutions which have lately been produced among the. nations cf
Europe, are fo great and unexpedcd, and luiman pnljcyhas found
itfelf fo 'Gften difappointed and copTounded, aniidil the unforcfeen
events that have preceded and accompanied them ; the tujn o.F public
affairs',, in fome Itriking inftances, hath fo diVeciIy caniradit!ikd what
might have been thought moft probable, apdthat whicq \vz% leait likely

hath fo furprizingly taken place, tbat I cannot. help confidering the

righteous Governor of the world, * as coming forrh frorn his place,*'

and with more than ufual difplays of his power and glory, that he
might draw the eyes of the nations towards him. He appears to mc
by this conduct to fity, * I will now ^ake unto, me my great name,
and malce baremy arm in the eyes of all people. And I will proceed
to do manrellous things upon theegrth, which they will harily believe
when it is told theou And alj men {h.ill know that 1 arji tlie Lord.*
At fuch an interefting period, who can fay what we may yet live to fee
pr to fuffer ? Happy are thofe vt'ife obfervers of Piovidence, who bj
carefully improving pad and prefent events, Hand prepared to meet
t-heir God, in whatever future forms of judgment or mercy he may fee
fit to difplay his glory. Sure I am, the awful uncertainty, which enters
into our profpeds, powerfully enforces a profound veneration of God,
with whom there is no darknefs at al!—a devout acknowledgment of
Jiis over-ruling Providenc, and our conllant dcpendance upon it—

a

facred dread of offending him, and an ardent defire of his friendlhip

and protcdion, as the only fure ground upon whig)) we can build our
hopes of fafety." Pp. 2ij 22.

Art. 36. The Snuord of the 'Lord and of Gideon • a'Setnan, prearhei
in the Pa r'ljh-Church oj Grerit Dtwm'.'w, Ejjix, nn Tuejday^ the \\ 'th df
September, 1798, at the joint Reqiiefl of the Right Hon. Lord Vifco7int

Maynard, aird Michael Pepper, Efq. hefre their Txvo Volnr.leer Traopt

of Yeomanry Cavalry. By the Rev. J. llywlettt Vicar. 8 vo. j 8 pp*
is. RichardfoH. 1798.

Mr. H, opens his difcourfe, on judges vli. 1 3, by brirfiv eftablifli-

ing a principle in itfelf mod juft, but fomewhat inaccurately i^ated :

• The neceffity of this concurrence of divine aflilhnce vv-ith human
exertion in the condud of war (the lawfulnefs of which is here clearly

iimpiied) fcenois to have been generally prevalent in every age of f'lc

^vorld." P, 4, H9 ineans^ 3 belief, or conviction, of the neceffiry.
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ice. or, inflfad of pre<valent, we may read ackno'wledged. A fhort ac-

count then foliows of the impiety, injuftice, anu horrid crimes of tkc

French ; againft which charges none will defend them, except a very

tew who dignify themfeives, and each other, with the much-abufed

title of philofophers^ Mr. H. enquires, •' What is the conduft of the

t)utch,the Swifs, the inhabitants of Flanders, Venice, Genoa, Rome?"
P. 7. And he juftly argues, that " the treatment they have expe-

rienced is tender mercy to what tve muft exped ; their hoftility to us

being dire<S6dby fingular animofity, and with a rage and rancour pe-

cujiatiy envenomed." P. 8. " And ae our foes have openly renounced

their faith, difavowed their allegiance to the Majefty of Heaven, the

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, denying the government of any
power fuperior to their own, it feems peculiarly incumbent upon us,

when taking up arms to reprefs rheir infoknce, that we as unreujrvedly

declare our abhorrence of their impious principles; and that, while

we make every proper military preparation, and exert every human ef-

fort, we ftill depend for final fuccefs apon the arm of Omnipotence."

lb. ** I am, therefore, happy to find it has become a fort offajhion,

upon raifing any free military force, in whatever part of the kingdom,
to confecratc its arras and its banners to the Lord of Hofts, the God
of Battles ; thereby appealing to Heaven for the juftice of our caufe,

and imploring its aid and protedlion." P. 9. The preacher then flates,

that the rebellion in Inland was in a great meafute fupprefl'ed by the

aftivity and bravery of a body of men fimilar to thofe he was addref-

fing. The aid of Britifh forces (our militia in particular) might here

have been properly acknowledged. The army of England beiHg now
annihilated, we pafs over what is here faid of an i/fvafiotj, and proceed

to obferve, that various inftancesare produced of the vifible interpofi-

tion of heaven, in our defence, during the prefent conteft. The con-

clufion (pp. 16, 17, 18) is^ound and fpiriied ; and the difcourfe, in

general, is well adapted to the occafion, being calculated to invigorate

patriotifm by the fpirit of piety,

Art. 37. A Sermon, preached before the Gentlemen of the St. George's

Souihnvari Volunteers, and of the South'wark Volunteer Ca'vdlry, (J3c,

N(rv. 29. I79^j biing the Day appointed for a General Thanfgiving,

By the Re'v. W. Mann, M. 4. pnUifhed at the Requefi of the Cbrpty

4to. 19 pp. IS.

A^prefatory addrefs to the volunteers informs us, that, " previous

to the delivery ot this difcourfe, the preacher had no notes, nor any
written plan, even for his own direction," This circumftance led us

to expect a defultory effufion of extemporary eloquence, little worthy

of being attentively perufed by the hearers, when retired from the

church. But we were agreeably difappointed in finding a regular,

temperate, yet animated difcuffion, of a wcll-chofen te'n.t, " Rejoice

with tremblijig," Pfa^ii. 11.

Art.

m
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Art. 3S. Dedicated to the Firfi L'lrd of the Admiralty, andpuhlijhedfor

the Btaefit ofthe IVidu'u:! and Orphans of (he brave Seamen rjoho have

falltn in- the glorious Conte/i in tuhich the hation is engaged ; a Sermon^

treachi'd in the Chapel in his Majefys Dockyard, at Portfmouth, on

Thutfdny the ZQth of -i^O'vember, 1 798, being the Day appointed by his

Majffiy'! Royal Proclamation, for a General Thank/gibing to Almighty

Godfor the late Glorious Viliory obtained'by his Majejiy's Ships of Wart
Utiderthe Command sf Rear Admiral Lord h'tlfonof the Nile, l^e. l^c.

By th" Rt'v. Tufton Charles Scott, S. C. L. Chaplain in Ordinary /»

J!>is Royal tiighnefs the Prince of Wales, and cfficiativg Chaplain to hit

Majejiy's Dock-Yard, and the Ordinary at that Port. 410. 2© pp.
IS. 6d. Caddl and Daviee. 1798.

The Dedication of this Sermon (ervcd very opportunely to mode-
rate our expeftation of any high degree of merit in it. We are com-
pelled to fay that it is a very flimfy daclamation, though it concludes

with afeful hints to failors, foldierSj tradefmen, artificers, and laftly to

thtfemalefex in general {pp. 22, &c.) Quere, what is the meaning

of S. C. L, which the author fubjoins to his name ?

Art. 39. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh-Chureh of Woolivich, in

the County of Kent, on Thiirfday, Oiiober 16, 1 798, before the Mem-
t&rs of the Armed Affociation of Woolmiich Loyal Volunteers. By G. A.
Thomas, A. M. ReSor of Woolivich, and Prebefidary of Lichfield,

Publijhtd by Requeft, 8vo. 34 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1798.

To the members of volunteer armed aflbciations we are willing to

*wrard any praife, except that of a critical difcernment of the merit of

Sermons, preached before them, and publi(hed at their requeft. If the

WocJwich Volunteers (as well as many others) had contented them-

felves with expreffing their approbation of the difcourfe delivered to

them, and their hope of profiting by tbe wholefome admonitions it

•ontained, wc think they would have Ihown more judgment than by a

requeft for its publication.

Art. 40. Prefentatkn of Colours, by Mrs. William Garrett, to the

Royal Garrijon Volunteers, under the Command of Major William Gar-

rett i a Sirmom, preached in the Garrijon Chapel, Portjmouth, Wednef-

day. May 2(), J-]gg. By the Rev. fohn Da'vies. 4to, 20 pp. is

The prayer prefixed to this Sermon is a colleftion of fentences made

rith propriety from Scripture. The Sermon itfelf, no doubt, gratified

the hearers; though we, at a diftance from the animating i'ca.e, can

only fay that it is unexceptionable. The Adt^refs of Mr?. W. Gar-

fett, on prefenting the colours, and the snfw^er of Major Garrett, arc

patriotic and proper.

Art.
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Art. 4?'. J Sanaf;, preached in the "Parijh-Church of To'ivce/Jer, M»
^cmhcr 29, I79S, the Day appouitcd bj hn Mtijefiy ts returr Thanks U
Almighty God, for our' recent and iyifportnnt Succejps, , in dl/iaiitSetii-

and elft iXihi 'fe^ By J. Morga?f, A\ J}'. Curate, -^'^ Fiiblijhed ly partial"-'

ib,-i>{/?ri'.'.'"85^oI jy.i'p. is. 6d, RiviflgtOns, <S:c.' iygp-.' "

,

An ino;enuoDs, hut fingular apologj^. Is made in the«piftle ci<(d!ca-

tory,- for the vehemence of the author's ftyje; "If any degree of
warmth (houkl appear in the fubfc.quent pj(ges, my countfymrti will

fcave the goodnefs ro attribHtc it to the pardonafile paffion ct a Camhn
Briton^* We are unvciiling to put tliis honsft V/ckhman into a frefht

pai'Hon 5 and, thtrrefore, we fhall fay of his difcouife^ that itvis very

\jat-, and furthei; we fay not.

Ct 3,1 i

•LAW.

Akfi 42. ' ^ Trectife on the ' Lanfj of Bills ,of Exchange, Chech e«,

Banhn, P.romiffory .Notes, dnd Bank Nottsy- Jiy fojrfh Chittyy tyjp
.. »f the.Middle lempki. 8vo. 286 pp* E. and R. Broqke, &c.: ...

Mr. Chitty has divided the arrangfrherit of his vv'drlfjdtcfwop^tsjf

in the firi>, he confiders the right which may be acquired by a b ill,-

check, or note j in'the fecond, he tret ts of the mode by. which pay^'

jnent of them is to be en'orced; The work is well digeRed, ynd
corredly written, and may prove an acceptable addition to the library

of the merchant and the lawyer. A few errors are to be difcoveredj

which th** author will enrreft, if his book fliould arrive 3t a fecond

edition. 1 here is a palpable one, to vvliich we vvifli to call his atten-

tioia. In the chapter-in which he treats of the Evidence in -an afliori

cf alTumpfit on a bill, he fays :
'« In an aftioft at the fuit of ^h ac-

ceptor having 'paidan accommodaticn '\yiS\ J'upra prcteji againli..the

drawer of it, it is prefumed that the proteil would be prerumptiveeivi-s .,

tlence of the plaintiff's having had no eiFeiis of the drawers in |ji»

lands." .P. 209. _ . .

'.

,.; , .. . .

* This never can be the law, as applicable to Bills of Exchange drawtf

in the cuflomary form. The acceptance of the Jjill is aprinui facie

proof of efiecls being in the hands of the acceptor, or, in other wordsy

that it is not an accommodation bill ; and Ii would be in ciiir ft re-

pugnance to the rules of our law, if the acceptor could', by his ovvn

3<ft of payment, fiipra protef, rebut the prefumption ariiing from
the a(^t of acceptance, and thus prove it to bean accommodation' bill.-

Yet we are afraid that the paffage can have no other meaning ; for,- if -

it is proved -to be an accommodation bill by other evideiic.e, there;

could be no occafion for drawing any prefumptive inference .from this

fpecits of protefl-.

Art. .43. A Tfeatife ott.Leafes and̂ Terms for Tears, By Mathe'W
Eacorn, nf -ihe Middle-Temple, Efq. Crown 8vo, 352 pp. -QSi

. Cadell and Dav jes, C." Dilly, and ail the principal Bookfellers. 79^4

The Ath'ertifem.ent prefixed to this book, acknowledges itrob«f>

noticing luore than a detached publicafj^on oi the title, Lcafci and Terms
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for Years, in Bacon's abridgment ; taken from Mr. Gwillim's hte im«.

proved edition of that ufef'ul work. The objeft of the proprietors irt

printing it in this detached form, was to prevent its beir.g oone in the

fame manner by fome other perfon, who had threatened to pubiifh it,'

They exuh that it has produced the defired confequence, of reprefHhg

what they confider as an attack upon their property.

Art. 44. The Security of Englijhme7is Li'ves ; or^ ihe Tnfl , Tonver^

find Duty of the Grand furies of tLngland, Explained according to thc^

Fundamentals of the Englijh Gonjern?Kent, and the Declarations of thr

fame made in Parliament by many Statutes, Firji publijked in the

Kar 168 I. To luhicb is prefixed, a Sketch of the Hijiory of furies^

By a Barrifitr. 8vo. 2S. 6d. W. Dyde, Tewkefbury ; W. Vv'eft,

. London. 1799.

The Prefice to this trafl, which contains a (ketch of the hilloryof

juries, is the only pare of it which comes properlr within our province

as a new publication. It is a mean and fuperficial performance. The
work itfeif is written with great ability and knowledge of the confti-

tidtion, and if it be the compofition of any of the perfons to whom
the publifher afcribes it in his Preface, we fhould give it to Lord
Shaftefbury, to whom the ignoramus of a grand jury was of lignal

utility. Although .we approve of much of the advice which it con-

tains, yet we fufpeft that it was compofed, and is now republilhed,

with a very different view from that of giving to juries an inlight into

their conftitutional duties ; that the real objedi of both vvas to conceal

the crimes of the guilty traitor from invettigation and punifhment, not to

ferecn innocence from what the prefacer ispleafed to call *' theblulh and
hazard of public trial." We by no means think tiiat any grand jury

ought to ignore a bill, where the criminality of the perfon acca.ed

admits of the leaft poffible doubt. So far as reputation is affeded, his

charaftcr is more likely to be purged from imputation, if he is ac-

quitted after a public enquiry into his conduct, than if the accuiatioa

»?. fmothered up in a private chamber, by a parcel of country gentle-

men, who are fworn to keep their proceedings fecret. So far as the

juftice of the country is concerned, we are fure that many real cri-

minals would efcape, if grand juries Ihould confidtr themfelves as the

beft forum for the abfolution of prifoncrs, whofe guilt would be clcarlv

proved by the more competent invelUgation of a petty jury, unuer
the dire(51ions of a learned and merciful judge.

POLITICS.

Art. 4J. An Addref of great Importance to the Natives ofEngland, the

Emigrants from Fratice, and the Rulers of both Countries. By a Plain
Englifi>man, 8vo. 49 pp. Longman. '

1798.

This Aridrefs (a conllderablc part of which is accompanied by a
Irench tranflaiiun) is certainly on fubje^s of the higheft importance,
and breaches (in general) fentiments of the beft tendency. It cannot
1^; expe(^ted that on the topics here treated (the vvar with France, and

the
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the threatened attempts of the enemy on our liberties and conftitutlorl)

much novelty fhould be produced. There is, however, a good fenft

and candour in this little trad, which render it interefting. The
writer does not enter into the merits of cur original difpute with the

Rulers of France. Bur, as to the probaljle confequences of a con-

tinuance of p'-ace (hnd it been pradtt:ahJr) he gives a very unfavour-

able conjefture ; .which we have no doubt, would have been verified

by the event.

He then addrelTes each clafs of the people, and proves that the

poor have evin a grearer iateiell than the rich in refifting the enemy;
finci", in the event of his fuccefs, the latter might efcape from perft>Jial

injury by the facrificeof their property, but the fornner " would be
put in requifition tc {laughter or be flaughrered, and, when they were
deftroyed, tin ir wives and daughters would be put in requifition to

produce new fubjcds, and fupply new foldiers for the Republic."

To avert thefe evih le prop fes, firft, •' to ftrengthen the hands of
government, and, by ever)' means in our po^ver, to contribute to the

iuppiy of the exig-ncies of the ftate," fecondiy, *' to attend to the

condition of the laborious poor, fo as to leffen the hardlhips they may
fuiftfr from the want of employment, which the ftagnation of trade,

during this contelt, mull inevitably occafibn, and, laftly, to affociate,

and learn the ufe of arms, for our mutual defence. The author muft

be pieafed to find the firil and laft raeafure recommended by him, have

fmce been fo generally performed

The writer next addreffes the trench emigrants, recommending to

them a quiet and peaceable demeanour among a people who have re.

ctlved and fupported them. The prevailing par'y in the French na-

tion he confiders " as the fcourge of God, and as his ihftrumcnts for

bringing to pafs the infcrutable purpofes of his providence." He
compares tht-m with fome propriety, to the Saracens ; except that the

prophet of that nation " taught the belief of one God, whereas the

French deny his exillcace ; the Saracens were content with impofinga
tribute on the conquered nations, the exactions of the French are con-

fined to no limits while any thing is left to extort." He concludes

with a paflage from Mr. Malone's Vindication of Shakfpeare, on the

dangers of a peace with France.

Art. 46. Co»Jideral'io?2S upon Frauds on the Re'venue. Addreffed tt

the fo'ifjus good Scnfe of the People of Great Britain* 8vo. 36 pp'.

Hatchard, and Rivingtons. 1 799.

This is a very Ifrong and able remonftranceagainft the bafe and im-
moral pradice of evading the public contributions. The author pro-

pofes to txamine from what caufes this " gigantic immorality" has

arifen. He removes the blame from Commerce, upon which it ha»

frequently been laid ; and phices a part f it to the account of the

writers upon public law and morals, wi o have " treated the crime of
Jmuggling'<fj'v^\ too much lenity; by reft rid ng the moral guilt, and its

expiation, to the contingent payment of the penalties upon difco-

very," p. 3, and a part to the pulpit and knate, where too liifle notice

>.:as been taken of this difcreditable vice. He then traces the fource of

'

'
. public
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fiublic frauds, up to the " civil wars, the difputed fuccefCon, the revc*

ution, and the rebellions which followed it," p. 5, when fupplies were

withheld from governments believed to be tyrannical, ufurping, or ille-

gal. It is poflible, the author contends, that in thofc cafes men might

aift according to the didates of confcience. But '* it is a guilt of later

date, and nearer to our own more vicious and corrupted times, which

invented the profligate doftrine of oppnling the lawful government, •

and intercepting the refources of the ftate, by a general d'fpenfation-

in foro con fcientias, from ontributing to the public impofuions{p. i j).

The author ftrongly advifes his countrymen to " enter into engage,

inents to difclofe frauds upon the Income-Tax." We truft that the

Commiifioners and Surveyors will execute their duties with fo much
attention and fidelity, that a meafure of this kind, which would never

become general, need not be reforted to. The trad, however, is both

juft and ufetul.

Art. 47. What is our Situation? arid. What our ProfpeBs ? Or, a

Demonjiratkn of the injidious Fienns of Republican France, By an

American. 8vo. 40pp. IS. America printed; London re-

printed, for Black. 1799.

This is a very fpirited remonftrance, from an American, on the fu-

pinenefs of his countrymen in not refenting more warml)*, and oppo-

fing more vigoroufly, the infolent aggreflions of the French Republic. '

The writer alfo v/arns the well-difpofed citizens of America againft

thofe domeftic traitors, whofe objeft, as he juftly ftates, is " to em-
barrafs every fyftem of defence, to irtimidate and vilify all who op-

; pofe unconditional fubmiffion to France, and even to betray thofe
,

councils which might lead to fuccefs." The oppofition to the Amr-
j

rican govern;r.ent, he declares (and, we believe, truly) to confift chiefly

I of Frenchmen, who have been naturalized in that country, together

j
with a hoft of emigrants from other nations, who come therein fearch

of political preferment. Although fome parts of this traft are rather

I

declamatory, the important fads on which it is grounded, the patriotic

fpirit which it breathes, and the manly energy of its language, render

it well worthy of general circulation, not only in America, but in
this country.

Art. 4S. A Letter to the Right Homurahle Earl Cholmondely , on the

Ci'vil Policy of the Ancienfs. By ihe liet\ Dr. Clarke, Secretary for _^

the Libray, and Chaplain to his Royal Highfufs the Prince of Wales.
To luhich is prefixed. An Enumeration of the Confijcations, i^c. of the

French Hation, extractedfrom official Documents. Tranjiatcdfrom the

German. Second Edition. 8vo. 36 pp. is. 6d. Clarke. I799«

The chief point inculcated in this letter is, that lawgivers fliould be
direded in their policy by the manners of nations, an.1 form their

laws upon them ; whereas, the French, in their late revolution, " un-
idertook to lorm their manners to the laws they were about to intio-

jduce. The contrary to this was the pradice of the wife legiflatrrs of

I

P jaticient

BSIT. CRIT. VOL, XIV, AUG. I799.
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ancient Greece, whofc policy is here ftafed, and (kfervedly pralfecL

The general principle of this writer is jult ; but his illultrations ex-

hibit neither perfplcuity of argument, nor accuracy of language. He
involves himfeif in a cloud of words, and, in atieiVipting force and

novelty of expreffion, fometimes deviates info bombaft. I he account

which is prefixed, of 'he enormous com ributions, confifcations, and

requiiitions, by means of which the French republic has impoverithed

and laid wafte fo large a portion of Europe, is well calculated to

unite all nations in repelling her aggreiTions.

Art. 49. jin Addrejs to the 'Right Hon. William Pitt, ^c. ^c. onjomc

Farts of his Adnmiijiratiov. Occnfnned hy his ?ropoJ-al of the Triple

Ajfejfmcnt in the lloiife of Commons y in ^oueT?i}}(r, l-^is^-l. 21 pp» IS.

Becket. 1797.

Here is much declamation, of which the ultimate objefi is not al-

ways difcernible : it is mixed, however, with a few elegant and
fprightly fenrenees, and palTagcs of humour. We might point out

one of the farter kind in the feventh page, which would more readily

pain a fnuie from the great majority of his Majcfty's fubjefts, than

from Mr.T. Mr. N. or Sir J. S.

He denominates the plan a requifition ; but, be adds, that " it wa&
attempted in the proportion of diftributire juftice, and in fome mca-

fure fuccceded." A negative cenfoie, in our opinion ; as it contains

*lmoft as much praift- as can be given to the beft productive impofrtions,

in the belt fyliems of taxation.

" T he writer informs us, in his Preface, that " his education has

taught him fomething of attic delicacy, a^d Roman urbanity." We
wi(h it had not taught him, at the fame time, the Ciceron^ian mode of
fpcakingof hia felf, ;fnd that // had taught him what had been written

by Davcuant, Chalmers, and Smith, before he had taken up a fubjetl

which involved political occonomy and arithmetrc jiointlji.

AitT. 50. Mints to-aiard an improved Syjiem of Taxation, exferrding to-

all Ferfms in cxait Proportion tn their Propntj, and nuk^out any Kind

of dnvefiigiiti'.n or Difclofne of ihtir Circunijianars, 40 pp* IS.;

Murmy and HighJey. i-giS.

This writer pfopofes, that every perfon fliotild be taxed in propor-

tion to the capital he employs. 'I'hcre arc great incomes derived

from fm;iil capitals ; as thofe of lawyers, ph.ydctans, and the ciafs em-

ploved in ikilled hibour : a tux therefore-, ellim.tted on fuch a bafis,

would not be proportioned to the abilities of the feveral clallVs of fo- 11

citty. The plan he gives for the execution of hi^ own f^Uem, has n»
particular rnerir. The mode he pr ipo'es to avoid the difclofure of

,the circumftances of the contributors, is certainly inadequate; it coiv-

fifts folely in abftaining from any " invcftigation relating to them, uii-

lefs there were appearances of grofs impofitions.."

In the Appendix, a plan is recoumieiuied, arifing from this fyftem-.

For die eftablifhing a national bank. The capital employed in every

county, the writer MiTtrmcs, will be thus known, and fuppofes the papet

lequifue to tranfaft its bufincfs would be in propovtioii thereto ;
and

thar

M
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that it ought to be limited to that proportional fum : and, in confe-

quence of this, he recommends that a banking company fhould be

ettablifhfcd in each, connected with, and fuLo.dmate to, the Bank of

Englaiul ; and that the iand of the proprietors Ihould be fecurity for

the pavmenc of the notes. Land is an improper fecurity for a Bank,

and all fuch as have been founded on the credit thereof have failed.

Art. 51. Hints for afpeedy ReduFikn of a large Prolortinn of the Na-

tional Debt, and a gradual Decrea/e of 'raxes. Addnjfed to the Nation

at large, and more pariicularly the public Cndilon, 24 pp. 6d.

VVeftley, No. 201, Strand. 1797.

The plan of the writer is neither more nor lefs than that the holders

of the 3U 4U and 5K per cent, {locks, fliould relinquifli to the public

one fixth, one eighth, and one tenth nfpedlively, of the amount of

their capitals, and the perpetual intercft due thereon. Why the fum
thev arc. called upon to give up, (hould decrtafeas the rate of iuveiell

increafes, he would find hii«felf much embdrraffed to give an adequate

reafon.

He declines faying any thing of what is to be expefled from the

holders of terminating annuities ; but to encourage the perpetual an-

nuitants to come into this plan, he profeiTes that a " voluntary gift"

(p. 17) of 10 millions, '• to be raifed by certain taxes within the

year,'' (p. 18) Ihould be prefented to the Commifhoners for liquida^

ting the debt. This he exhorts them to, from the example of the fpirit

generated by the late revolution of France ; which " turned all its

citizens into patriots, who v/ere feen hurrying with eager Iteps, each

with his civic gift, to the altar of his country." The total amount of

ail which, amounted to nearly i ^o,oool llerling.

When by thefe concurrent facrifices of the creditors and the pub-

lic, and the increat'e of the finking- fund, in confequence of its acce-

lerated operation, it (hall amount to four millions yearly, he holds

forth, as a further recommendation to his plan, an annual redaction of

50,oocl.from the taxes! Pity us, right gentle reader, for the crudities

we are condemned to labour through.

Art. 52. Conjiitiitisnal Striiiures on particular Pofitions, advanced in.

the Speeches of the Right Hon. William Pitt, in the D<?bates luhich

took place on the Union hefween Great Britain and Ireland, on the z^d

and 31// of January, 1799. By Willoughby, Earl of Abingdon.

8vo. 26 pp. IS. Barnes. 1799* ^

The lafl performance of the Earl of Abingdon which we had occa-

fion to notice, was defigned for the political inftruiffion of Lady
Loughborough ; in the prefent, he undertakes to edify Mr. Pitt.

The do(Jtrine of Parliamentary Supremacy, as maintained by the Mi-
nifler, in his fpeech on an Union with Ireland, does not, it leems, ac-

cord with his Lordlhip's opinions on the Btitifh Conftitution. It is

not in our province to decide upon queftions of this nature; but we
conceive Mr. Pitt's doctrine will not foon be overturned by the

Earl of Abingdon's arguments. Of argument, indeed, there is not

P z much
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much in this pamphlet ; for the noble author, after contradiding the

Minifter's pofition, ?nore fuo, gives us a letter, written in the year 1782,
to himfelf, from the late Sir William Jones, faying nothing on this fub-

jedt, but acknowledging that he had received one of his Lordfhip's

pamphlets for Dr. Franklyn ; that he had tranfmitted it to the Doctor

;

that it had not reached Dr. F. ; but that the aforefaid Doftor declared

himfelf jnft ns well pleafed as if it had : in which declaration, we
have no doubt he was perfeftly fmcere. We have next the Earl's an-*

fwer, which juft mentions his opinion upon this point ; then an opi-

nion of the late Earl of Chatham, refpedting the American war; a copy
of the Proteft in the Houfe of Lords, on the Regency Bill ; with a fyl-

logifm to difprove the hereditary right to the Regency ; and a feu'

obfervations on the fubjeft of an Union with Ireland. Upon the

whole, fo far as we can guefs at the noble aathor's opinion upon this

topic, it is, that, although no perfonhad any right to the Regency, the

mode of enabling it by Parliament was wrong ; and, although he
warmly approves an Union with Ireland, the Legiflatures of the two
kingdoms are not competent to decree it.

MILITARY.

Art. 5^3. The Light-Hor/e Drill, intended for the Ufe of the Primate!

and Officers of the I' oluntetr Corps of Great Britain. Parts I and II

^

(luith Plates.) 7s. each. Egerton.

Books publifhed in numbers, or in detached parts, do not come
within the fcope of our infpef^ion till they are completed, or to fpeak

technically on the prcfent fubjeft, we do not reuieio troops or com-
panies, but entire regiments. This has been the caufe of our delaying

ib long to notice the prefent work, which we hoped would not have

concluded in fo fmall a compafs. Had we given it precedence equal

to its merits, it would have been one of the earlier fubjeds of our

military reviews. For we have never met with a work better adapted

to the infirudion of thofe for whom it is defigned, more methodically

arranged, more accurately executed in point of diagrams, or more fci-

entifically, and, at the fame time, clearly digeftcd. With the lirft ru-

diments of infantry the prefs has been inundated, but the cavalry has

been left to find its way in the dark, or to derive its guidance from the

analogy of the other fervice, til! it is fufficiently qualified for the re-

gulations of General Dundas, which are calculated for the ufe of thofc

to whom the rudinients of the exercifc are familiar. •' This," the

author fays, " is the cafe with the officers of the regular cavalry, with

iefped to the privates, the drill is, both from their habits of life, and
their pcrfedleifure, the readicfl: mofle of inftrudion. It is different in

the volunteer corps. In thefe, both the officers and privates ha\*e, in ge-

neral, the whole exercife to learn. They do not of courfe give up their

»vbole time to the pradice of arms. They have other ocfiupaiions which
muft be attended to, and it is of great confequence to them, that no

more time than is abfolutely necefi'ary fhould be fpent in the drill. At
T'if fame time, as they are in general, gentlemen, or at leaft men of

education.
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education, they are of courfe able to take the aid which books afford.

In this view of the fubjeft the following pages have been written.

They are intended as a drill, and to leave off, where the " Ca^jalry Re-

gidations begin ; to the ftudy of which they may be confidered as an

Jntroduclion."

We muft recommend the obfervations on horfemanftiip, which oc-

cur incidentally in this publication, to all perfons engaged in military

equitation, and efpecially to thofe corps of volunteers, who hold it as a

maxim, that every man (hould place himfelf on his horfe, in whatever

pofition is moft eafy and pleafant to himfelf.

The obfervatic^ns on the word " Atte?2tion" we moft feriouily re-

commend to every man in the fervice, who thinks he owes a duty ior

the pay he receives.

Art. 54. Revieav of a Bnltalion of Infantry, inchidivg the Eighteen

Man/xwvres, illuftrated by a Series of e?igra'ved Diagrams^ to nvhich

are added, the Words of Command, •vjith an accurate Defcription ofeach

Manoeuvre, explaining the Duty and ofcertaining the Situation of the

Officers through the 'various Mo'vements of the Corps ; forming an eafy

IntroduClwn to this Part of the Syjiem of Britijh Military DifcipUne,

Ben/ley. 1 799.

From the fon of an arrift fo eminently diftinguifhed in his profeffion

as Mr. Smirke, we fliould have been much difappointed, if we had

received a book unadorned with peculiar graces of types and en-

graving; but we with pleafure acknowledge, that the young author,

in the elegance of his book, both as to paper and printing, and in the

neatnefs of his diagrams, has excelled all his rivals in this line, VVc

do not mean to infinuate that he is inferior to any in correfinefs, but

this is a merit which we cannot dctraft from any of the authors who
have publinied treatifes illuftrative of the fyftem of General Dundas,

and where all have reached perfection, it would be as invidious as un-

juft, to give a preference. In clearnefs of explanation, and in appro-

priation of language, we willingly acknowledge him to be inferior to

none, and fuperior to moft of the authors to whom we allude. We
truft , however, the author will not think us captious in remarking, that

his diagrams do not correfpond with the title of his book. They do
not exhibit the Renjicnu of a Battalion of hifantry, but of a corps con-

filling of fix companies only, unaccompanied by non-commiffioned or

Sfrre-fle ofHccrs, whofe places it is of the moft effential utility to mark.

The regulated ftrength of a battalion conlifts of eight companies

(though fome provifional corps may deviate from this rule) together

with two flank companies, which may be occafionally detached. ^
The

whole of General Dundas's Regulations, and all his Diagrams, are

conftruited for a body divided into this number of parts; and it is by
no means true, that by fixing on fix companies inftcad or eight or ten,

the explanation and plates became more fmgle, and one fufficient for

the exhibition of every movement. Had the author publiftied his book
exprefsly for the uie of a corps confining of fix companies, we think

his prefent form would have been the moft proper, but as it is profeffed

to be founded ftridly on the Syftem of General Dundas, we could have

wifhed
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vviflied that he had adhered, as all other v/riters on the fubje(fl have done,
to the ufual divifion, to which he has ftill found it necelfary to refort

in the 17 th plate. 'Jhefe however a re flight blemifhes, and it there had
been le(s to praife, we perhaps fhould not have been fo anxious that all

fliould have been perfed. Among the plates, we mull particularly re-

commend that which exhibits the folid fquare on a large fcale, and
which is the only clear iJlultration of a very difficult and complicated

manoeuvre that we have hitherto feen. 'Jhe plate and the inftru(ftions

for filing, ad'vatichig, a^d charging to the front, are alfo fuperior to any
we have feen.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 5:^. M-r?noirs of the Life and Writings of Thomas Comher, D. D.
fometime Dean of Durham ; in nvhich is intrtduced a candid Vic^uj of
the Scope and Execution of the feueral Works of Dr. Comhtr, as lueli

printed as MSS. Alfo a fair Account of his literary CorrefponJence.

Campil'-dfnm the f^rigiaal MS. by his Great Grandfon, 1 humas Comber^
A. B. late of ffus Colligr, Cambridge. 8vo. -js. 6d. Richard-
fon. 1799.

This well-intended tribute to the memory of a moft refpeflable an-

ceftor, difplays much Ifibnur and diligence, and is introduced bv a nu-
merous liil of fubfcrihers. The editor has, however, fwelled his

volume with a great deal of extraneous matter, in winch Dr. Comber
has not the fmallcft concern. For example, the long detail of the ar-

bitrary proceeding of James the Second againft Magdalen Colkge,
0>-ford, contains nothing new, and might as well have been printed

any where elfe, as in a Life of Dr. Comber, wh» was a member of the

Univerfity of Cambridgf, We are, however, friendly to all biogra-

phical (ketches, and this in particular muft be allowed to contain many
carious incidents. We meet with fome fpecimens of poetry in this

volume, among which, the following well merits iiifertion.

** Have you not feen the glorious fun.

After thedarkfome night was gone.
Nimbly climb up the ^zure fky,

Scati'ring his beams of majefty
;

Rejoicing mortal? every where.
Who long had wifli'd he would appear ?

O ! what a fmile doth feem to fit
'

On ev'ry brow to welcome it

;

And glowing Phoebus whips amain
His weary fteed to mount the plain ;

Difoanding all the miffs of night,

Filiiiig the world with joy and light.

Juft fuch a welcome waits upon
Th' appearance ol" my lovely one.

Make hade, dear love, oh ! do not ftay.

Nor in adorning fpend this day !

Your
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Your beauteous form was drefs'd before

With virtue, y.ny, and ftore

Of all-attradtive charming graces;

And thefe are more to me than laces,

Pen'cnts or jewels, knots or rings :

Let thofe who fxiim thefe trifling things

Do borrow all their worth, take care

Of thefe ; thou nccd'll them not my fair !'*

Art. 5:6. A Shrtch ofmodem France. In a Series of Letters to a La<fy

of Fajhion. Wriilcn in the Tears 1 796 and i -jgj, during a Tour through

France. By a Lady. Edited by C. L. Moody, L. L. D. F. A, S»

8vo. Ss. Cadeli and Davies. ^798.

In a «eat and well-written Preface, Mr. Moody has given a general

outline of the contents of this volume, of the fbare which he has taken

in prefenting it (o the public, and the icafons wliy it was thought not

unlikely toc^ntain fame infurniution refpcfting the affairs of th>.-Frencla

R.epublic, which might juftify the publication. Of the imponance of

the bonk itfelf, snd of tlie intclHgeixe it might reafonably becxpefted

io contain, from the obfervations of a perfonatflually travelling through

Frince in rhe years 1796 and 1797 , a period fo full of events, we iiad

formed perhapq too fanguine expeditions ;' the perufal at leafl; has by

no menns fatisfied us that it contains a corrediketch of modern France.
' The Lerters are too much crouded with defcriptions of things and

-places little worthy of notice, and which neither exhibit the rafte of

the w^riter, nor repay the ferious reader in the time employed in tlie

perufal. Yet .is a book of light reading., to pafs an hour pleafantly,

it will probablv meet with many admirers, and fome to whom much of

its contents will be novel anri entertaming, giving them a general out-

line of tlie ftdte of the Republic at that period, interfperfed with fome

few amufing anecdotes. , T he following (hort extraft will at once ex-

emplify the ft) le of tills author, and give a correft notion of the free-

dom of fpeech and adtion enjoyed by the French, under their repub-

lican form of government. " Refpeding the fpies, above alluded to,

attached to this minifter (Citoyen Coehon) we are affured from good

authority, that they are not lefs than tiusl-oe or fourteen hundred, or-

ganized i;i a manner like a military corps, and have their bunau, or

rallying point, which v.e have alfo feen, in the attic of the fame edi-

fice (ci-devant hotel de Juigne, now the refidence of Coehon, Minifre

de la Police Gene'rau). ,- It is certain that at no former period whatever

has the art of Efjii^nagehtcn carried tofuch lengths, or executed with

greater dexterit)- in this metropolis than at prefent, for not a circura-

ilance of the leaft confequencc occurs in Paris, that ihe minilter or his

agents are not made acquainted with an hour or two after : befides,

by way of facilitating tliis mode of collecting information, there is

another place affixed, called I'office de Renfignmens, where i;nelligence

is received both night and day, and for which, men, women, and

children, taken from all clalTcs and fituations are indifcriminately em-

plojed ; fo that, in fad, it is next to an impollibil.ty that any thing at

this moment be tranfaded en cachctte.

Art,
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Art. 57. Thoughts on Marriage, and Criminal Con'verfatkn, nultlf

fame Hints of appropriate Means to check the Progrrfs of the latter ;

compriftng Remarks on the Life, Opinions, and E ample of the late Mrs.

IVolljionecraft Godnjoin : refpe3fully addreffed and infcribed to the Right

Honourable Lord Kenyon, Lord Chief fujiice of the Court of King's

Bench. By a Friend to foetal Order. 8vo. 58 pp. 2S. Riving-

tons. 1799.

Thirty-feven pages are. here occopied by Mrs. Godwin ; whofc life,

opinions, and exannple, are fpoken of with much greatwr indul-

gence than we think due to that mifchievoufly eccentric character

(pp. 26, 27, 37, &c.) Then follow fome remarks upon feduftion and

adultery ; which crimes are propnfed to be punilbed by imprifonment

in Newgate, in order to mortify the offender's L-flw/V)', and prevent him
from boajivig of his fuccelfes. But fome patriots (as they called them-

felves, the mub allenting) have glorified in imprifonment within out

inemor}'; and we are not fare that debauchees would not do the fame.

Art. 58. Biographical Anecdates of the Founders of the late Irijh Re-

hellion. Including Memoirs of the mofi confpicuous Perfons concerned in

that foul and fanguinary Confpiracy. Among 'whom are thofe of Lord

Ednjoard Fitzgerald, 1h:obald Wolfe 'Jone, iffc, ^c. Impartially

^vritten by a candid Ohfernjey. 8vo, 75 pp, 2S, 6d. Stewart,

Piccadilly, &c. 1799.

We are affured by perfons well-informed, that the biography here

offered, is in general tolerably accurate ; it appears alfo to be written,

3s the title exprefles, by ^ canf^id Obferver. But the writer has

omitted to meniion the gencrofijty of the liilh Government to Tone.
They gave him 500I. to enable him to take his family with him to

America. Ht is alfo miftaken in his ifare : cnt of Hamilton Rowan,
as being now relident in Fiance, fince it is well known that he has been

long in America. In exprefling his juft indignation againft-the United
Infhmen, the author, if he had been ftudious of literary praife, ftiould

not have called it " that blajled inftitution."

Art. 59. An Abridgment of Mr. Byrom's Englijh uniwrfal Short-Hand;
defigned for the Uje of Schools, H. Lowndes, Fleet-Street. 1796.

From a long ufe of Byrom's Short-Hand, we can fay that this abridg-
raent is very well executed ; fome of the modes for the junftion of
particular characters which he exhibits and recommends, are by much
too forma!. On the ambiguity arifmg from ufing the fimple point for

all yowelb, we have formerly given oyr opinion, together with an eafy
mode of getting nd of it.

Art. 60. The Young Ladies ^Jjtjlafit to Arithmetic, l^c. 64 pp.
IS. 6d. Cuft, 29, Farliament-btreet.

The common rules are here only treated of This work is very de^

feftive, in the want 0/ a fufficieni number of examples of the fimple

cperations
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operations of each rule ; and, alihough in their application to com-
pound quanities, itismorefuU; yet on account of the former deficiency,

we cannot venture to recommend if. A definition of arithmetical

notation given here, and ufed as one of the fix arithrretical rules,

is, it /eemt, the art of writing down fij^ures [in columns] in their pro-

per places ; as units under units, tens under tens, &c. we muft refer

this teacher to Dr. Hulton for the fenfe of the term. The money
taole prefixed to the article of compound addition, is extremely re-

dundant in its contents.

Art, 61. ^ Key to the Tutor's and Scholars AJJiftant. Byjafeph
Saul. izmo. 47 pp. C. Law, &c. 1797.

This Key contains the anfwers to the arithmetical queftions in the

work mentioned in the title; as to their accuracy, not having the

latter before us, we can give no judgment. It may fave trouble to the

teachers who follow it, and be ufetul ro thofe who wifh to complete

their arithmetical ftudies without an inftrudlor, and are in pofleflion of

the correfponding work.

Art. 62. Thoughts ttpon State Lotteries', recommending, I. The Altera-

tio?i of the Lottery Scheme ; II. The Adoption of Tijoo Anmial Lotteries
i

III. The Ejiablijhment of a Funded Lottery. By a Young Gentle/nan.

8vo. 32 pp« 2s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

The principle upon which all the lottery fchemes of this young gen-
tleman (and there are ten of them) proceed, is, the exclufion of fmall

prizes ; for, he thinks, this would prevent many of the lower clafl'es of
the community from adventuring, and thus obviate, in a great degreCt
the principal objeftion to lotteries. We doubt, however, if the put-
chafe of tickets were confined to perfons of property, whether a fuffi-

cient number would be fold to render the lottery produfiive. At all

events, the Minifter, who always difpofesof it to the beft bidder, can
moft eafily afcertain, and therefore beft judge, what mode or fchemc
would be moft advantageous to government. The writer's fchcme of
funding the prizes, inftead of paying them in money, is fo far from
being new, that it was generally (we believe invariably) praftifed, till

a few years ago, when the prefent mode was, no doubt, upon good con-
fideration, adopted. Whatever others may think of this young gen-
tleman's labours, it appears that he does not himfelf under-rate them.
Witnefs the price of half a crown for thirty-two pages ; ten of which
are occupied by his ten lottery fchemes ; fchemes that might eafily be
multiplied ad infinitum, and to which the talents of a I'ery young gen-
tleman are fully equal.

FOREIGN
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Art. 65. Prixeipes dis maurs chez toutei let Nations
'^

ou Cattchifme

t/ff/w^/t'/, /«>• Saint Lambert. Paris, 1798. 3 vols. 8vo. le ler

dc 372 pp. le 2cme de 408. et Ic jeqje de 235.

In the year .178 1, the French Academy propofed a prize, of which

the fubjeft was to be a catechifin <.;f morality. The following yeat

its new Programma was accompanied with certain inftruflions ^ox the

authors who might be defirous ot entering into competition. They
were informed in it^ that the Carechifm was to be " h rejultat de

Vanalyfe, de la methade, de Fart ds di'vijer, de deji/iir, de devtlop^er let

idea rt de les circoujcrire^'

The Academy, which it feems was very faftidious in point of mo-
rality, was not fatisfied, as might namxallv be t^xud-'^ed, with any of

the Catechifms prefented on this occ&fion ; though it dillini,u fiied

among them a worl: entitled: Les deijoirs de I'homme et du dtoyeu, by

M. Lacretdlcy which was afterwards inferted in the Evrjclab^uu- w/-

thodique.

A proteftant, a philofopher, M. Neckc-r^ undertook to combat rhis

doftrine, and publifhed with this view a confidertble volume.y^r /';>«-

foylance des Qpinlons Teligienfes., Though the author CJnnot be faid in

this work to have niHile any new obfcrvations, he has certainly brought

together and prefented imder a new fonYi what had been written before

him on the fubjcdf. His work, however, did no' fatisfy eit'u 1 the be-

lievers or the foi-difant philofophcrs. Amoiag the latter, M. Garat at-

tacked it in \X\tMercuye dc France^ and !V?. Ri'varol in two letters ad-

drelTed by him to the apoloyift of rcl'gious opinions. He thtn found

that •' le premier homme qui wvoit ftrvrj-iji la creduli.e religuuji, a'Vitit

ete bien coupahle ennjers le pejire humain* i" though in a fn'ofequtn' pub-

lication he was induced to allow that "'
la religion eft indijpeyijnhle a la

jtijiice humaine paur gowverner Ui hommcs ;' that " la religion ftule peut

re'pandre des maJfes-\" &c.

The Principes dts Maeurs may be confider«d as the chef d'csu'vre of

the feftof philofophcrs to which M. de St. Lambert appertains,t and

were drawn up by him long before the period when the prize, jiift

alluded to, was propofed b}' the Academy. Of one thoufand pages

of which the work is compofed, there are not more than one hundred

* Secondc lettre a M. Necker Air la morale.

V + Difcours preliminaire du nouveau Dictionnaire de la languc

'

Frarifoife.

wbigl*
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which belong to the Catechifm, nearly four hundred being taken i^p

by the Iiitrodufllon, and five hundred by the Commentary. Inftead of
undertaking ounelves an anal) u^ of the work, w. fhall preftnt our
reader^ with that given by the author himi'elf in the preli:r,inary d:f-

courfe.

" J'ai du croire," fajs he, " que mes pr^ceptes devoient ctreprc^e-

-des par .loi details approfondis fur I'efprii et \:. cosiir Ki;main, er j"ai

com.ii:tnce mon ouvrag- par Tanalyfe de Thomme ; elJe eft differen'e

dc ctMi?s qui ont paru ;uiqu'a prefent.

' Apres avoir expiique comment ncis fens font 3es caufes pre.nieres

de tous noi lentimens, de toutes nos idees, de toub no; jagemens; apres

avoir oit un mot de I'influenccqu'ils avoient Air la politique, la laorale

€t le.s arts, dans le monde eatier, je fais une analyfe abiegee des f'lCui-

tes de notre cntendement. Apres avoir j'-'atle df^s , iFcts e certaines

idees vagues fur nos px'rions et fur notre raifon, apre.« avoir riit quel-

qucs verites trop pea eoiployees jufqu'a prefent, fur jt^s liaifons de nos
idees, j'ai parle de deux penchans qui forment ce qu' ;n appe'Je noife

amour propre, et qui font les caufcs de qnelqaes autres dc nos penchans.
** Je parle enfuite de nos patfions, fans m^yar-sr-^r btaucoiip, pares

que les definitions du plus grand nombK doivfnt fc liouver Jans le ca-

techifme univerfel. J'ai feulemeftt ajoute quelqu:;s vues nonvelles fur

Ics paifions. Je donne enfuite mes idees fur les caracleres, fur la ccn-

fcience, fur les efFets du climat, fur I'etat fauv^ge et I'eiat de locieie,

fur cette raifoQ d'ufage que les anciens appellent la prudence, fur ce

que I'opinion doit etre depuis I'invenriou de I'iiriprirnefje et depuia

i'extreme communication qu'ont entre eux ks difierens peuples. Jo
finis par le tableau abrege de I'homme dans les diffsJeas ages, dc la vie,

•• L'analyfe de la femme devoir fuivre celle de i"hon:>u3e ; et, arant

de parler de fon ame, il falloit parler du p^yfique qui determine fes

facultes, et fon caraiRere. \m peu que j'en ai dit eft d'apres les a' ato-

miftes les plus eftimes ; maisje dirai ici que les fem mes n'onc jamais

cte affcz obfervees par aucun d'eux, Lorfque j'ai montre coiXibien

elles fmt fous Tcmpir^ de I'imaginaiion, quels lont 'es peiscnans qui

les maitrifent, quelles font leurs vues habi(uelle<-, les formes conftan'cs

ou fugitives de leur efprit, les differences dans la ma ler" dent elles •

epr. uvent les memes paflions que nous, quelles f.mt cellci ne ccs paf-

lions on de leurs hahirudtrs qui leur fonf ^e plus utiles ou le plus contrai-

res; j'examine quels font les avantages que la nature icur a d nnes fur

nous; je les compare avec ceux que la nature nous a donnes fur t-lles.

Jecherche enfuite comment et pourquoi par leurs qualitesphvfiqu^s, in-

telleduelles et morales, ainfi que par leur lituation, elles font dans un

etat moins heureux que le notre,

*• II refulte de ces deux analyfcs, que nous ne pouvons pretendre au

degre de bonheur aiiquel ilnous eft puflible de parvcnir, qu'autant que

nous aurons perfeftionnc notre raifon. JVn ai chcrche Is moyens;

j'en ai vu quelques-uns dont on nc faifoit pas ufage. J'ai mo'itte qucl-

qu«s caufcs d'trreurs fur lefquellcs on n'avoit pas afiez infilie, et qucl-

ques-unes dont on n'avoit point parle; j'ai indique des ren.evles ou

negliges ou ignores. Je finis par offrir quelques moyens de donner a

i'eJprit telle ou telle qualite, qui dominera fans exclure les auttes.

•« Apres.
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" Aprds cette logique arrive le Catechlfme. Comme il eft compofc

de dialogues plcins de definitions, il n'eft pas a ia portee du premier

age. Les enfans pourroient I'apprendre et le croire ; mais vous, leur

feriez prendre I'habitudc de donner leur confiance aux definitions, avant

d'avoir les idees dont cllcs doivent etre les rcfultats. lis fe contente-

roicnt de notions incompletes et ne craindroient pas dans le refte dc

leur vie de croire Ce qu'ils ne peuvent comprendre.
" Ce Catechifme eft fuivi de preccptes que I'enfant peut apprendre ;

mais il faut que le pereou I'inftituteur lui demontrent la neceffite de

les fuivre. C'eft d'apres ces preceptes que le jeur.e homme fera Pcxa'

men defoi-meme. Il connoitra peu-a-peu fon caraftere, les defaiits et lea

bonnes qualites auxquels il eft le plus difpofe, et comment il fe rendra

capable d'obeir a la taifon.

•* A \\ fuiie de ces differentes parties de mon ourrage, j'ai place le

Cofn7nentairefur le Catechifme.—Cell la ou j'analyfe les penchans, les

paiTions, les caraderes, dont je n'ai donne que Its definitions. J'ap-

profondis, autaut qu'il eft en raoi, ce qui doit etre approfondi. C'eft

dansce commentaireque je developpe la mechode d'oppofer les paffions

aux paffions, de fubftituer les unes aux autres, d'exalter eelles qui doi-

Tcnt etre exaltees, de temperer eelles qu'il faut temperer. C'eft ici

ou je fais un grand ufage du principe de la liaifon des idees. J'y
rappelle fouvent des verites connues ; mais c'eft pour montrer les rap-

ports qu'elles ont avec des verites nouvellcs. Cette partie du commen-
laire eft celle a laquelle j'ai cherche a donner les formes Ics plus agrea-

bles. J'y fais, autaut qu'il m'eft poflible, abftratftion des gouverne-

mens fous lefquels I'homme doit vivre: je lui apprends feulemcnt a

aimer fa patrieet a en refpefter des lois,"

There is a little of every thing in this work ; treatifes divided into

feflions, dialogues, maxims, precepts, memoirs, letters, difcourfcs,

tales, an Utopia, &c. &c. The Catechiftn itfdf is compofed of what
the author calls notions, preceptes and l\xamen deJoi-meme.

In the dialogue, when a child has been informed that Vhojnme ejl

un etrefenjibleet raiformable, he will, in the next place, wifli to know what
is meant hyfenjiblezxid raifonnable; when he has been told that the latter

is a quality eflential to the fpecits, which muft, of courfe, be common to

all the individuals, he will be furprifed by the further queftion

—

quefi

ce quuniomme raifonnable ? as he may not be acquainted with the dou-
ble fenfe of the word, which fometimes iignifies doue de raifon, and at

othtts faifant ufage de la raifon ; nor, if he Ibould chance to under-

ftand it, would he, perhaps, allow the definition o{ bappinefs to be juft,

wbich is here faid to be *' un etat durable, dans lequel on eprou-ve plus

de plaifir que de peine''

Concerning the precepts, we fhall only ohferve that M. de St. L. may
be convided of ingratitude towards religious moralifts, fince it might
eafdy be proved that he owes to them the heft parr of thefe, and a great

number of the praiftices which he prefcribes, from his examen defoi-me/ne

to the maxims with which he lines the walls of the apartments of Pon-

thiamas, an idea which will not appear new to thofe who have been ac-

cuftomcd to vifit convents Indeed, though M.//(°.S/. Z. attacks the

works of religious moralifts, he is more referved with refpeft to reli-

gion itfelf, as he allows that Chriftianity «' a repandu cet efprit ft doux

dt
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de bienveillance uni-jer/elle, et cettt fraterniti e-vangelique qui doi-vent

malntenir dans toutes Ics focietes la Concorde et les fernjices tnutuels."

Whilft we are ready to admit that the motives for doing good cannot

be too much multiplied, we are ftill more and more convinced by t'ie

perufal of this work, of the infufRciency of any fyftem of morality

which is not founded on the bans of religion. According to M. Si. L.

it is a molt difficult fcience, in whicli the greaceft philofophers have

often been deceived, and it is fuch a fcience that he would fubftitute in

the place of the morality of religion, which addreffing itfelf to men
with the tone of authority, does more b;. half a page of precepts, than

philofophy would be able to efFet't by entire Volumes of cold ana-

lyfis.

M. de S(. L. is himfelf aware of the infufficiency of the fort of

education propofed by him, and, more efpecially, of the iinpoffibility of

realizing his plan for the molt numerous clafies of fociety, tor thofe to

which immorality is moft dangerous. He has had the lincerity to

confefs this at the end of the Commentary on hisCatechifm. '* Voila,"

fays he, " I'homme tel que j'ai voulu, non le crcer, mais le conftruirc.

J'y ai employe les materiaux que j'ai cru les plus propres a cette con-

flruiftion. Mais pour parler fans figure, i'cducarion que j'ai propofee

fuffit-elle pour faire de no.;e ame tout ce que je voudrois en faire ?

Ce!« eft doutcux. Cette eiucation peut-elie etre employee dans le»-

dernieres clafies de la fociete ? J'ai dc la peine a le croire." This is

at leaft the reading in the only genuine edition printed at Paris, by
H. JgnJJe, in the fifth year of the Republic, that is, before the month
of September, 1797 ; which has unce, for obvious reafons^, been

changed into " Je le crois."

The Commentary on the Catechifm was to have been followed by
the Analyfe de la Soaeie, for which, however, M. de St. L. could not

obtain the approbation of the Cenfors of the Diredory, They could

by no means relifh the juft, fimple, and interefting eulogium of
Louis XVI, with which that part is terminated, nor what he fays con-

cerning the nobility, the clergy, the catholic religion, <!vc. Inftead of
three volumes therefore, of which the edition was compofed, two only

were delivered to the public. Of ^\% Analjjlst which is, we under-

ftand, foon to appear in another pbce, the author gives the following

account in his Inrroduftion to it. " Dans cette Analyfe," fays he,

j'ai rapidement efquifle les tableaux dcs peuples les plus celebres. On
y verra leurs gouvernemens, leurs lois morales, leurs habitudes, leurs

fucces, leur decadence, les efFets de leurs conltituiions, des circonftances,

des abus, &c. C'eft peut-etre la panie de mon ouvrage, ou je rcm-
plis moins mal ce titre, Principes des mceurs chez toutes les nations., J'ai

termine en 1788, et j'ai ete long-temps fans m'en occuper. Lorfque
j'ai vouhi la rrnilre meilleure, j'ai fenti quel age avoir ajoute heancnup
a i.a toibl(;frc, et je donnc cette Analyle telle quelle eft. Le bonheur
oii j';ifpire fera toujours que mes efTais fafTent faire quelque chofe de
meilleur." Sjxclat. du Nord.

Art,
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Art, 6x. Vhihfophk de M. Nicolas, /<2r I'autenr du c<swi \\»\x\.zvci

devoile; Three Volumts ui \z^0. Paris.

The confideration of the origin and orgaTiizarion of the univcrfe,

has, from ihe luoft remr.te times, occupied the mind of man, and

produced a number of extravai^ant and ahfurd fyftems, the authors

having been guided either by their own i.nagination only, or by imper-

feft experiments and obftrvation?. But modern geome.iicians, aftro-

noraers, writers on phyfics, chemiltry and natural hiftory, have given us

ideas of the univerfe, i lore worthy ot nature, and more conformable to

reafon. From this point, to which tlie fcience had arrived, M. iV/-

cAai (or M. RUf de la Brdonne) fets out by reje^^Hng all modern doc-

trines and oblervatioas, for the purpofe of re-conllruding the uni\'erfc

according to his own nntions.

That our readers may be enabled to form fome opinion of them, it

will be fafficienttoprefent them with the following fpccimen. " Dieu

c!l," according to M. M " le premier male du mondeer la matiere fa

femelle ; celle ci devient male a fon tour avec Ics foleils qui font fes

femelles. Les folciis, fccondes femc^lles, devienncnt pour les cometo-

planetts, les tioifie res rrales ; ceux ci font les troifienies femelles, mais

elles ont les deux lexes pour la production de leur fatellites." Alitflc

further M. A', continues : " Tous ont fans doutedes fens, mais font-ils

Comme les not.es ? Le fuleil et la terre ont-ils des yeux, des orcilles,

des narines, un gout et K- v,\i\ ? Les foleils parlent-ils aux foleils une

langue qui leur fuit commune? Se font-ils I'amour ? Se font-iis des

vers ? S"ecrivent-ilh des lettrts ?"

After the appearance of the Syfihne du motide by Lnplace, we think

it extraordinary that fuch a work fhould be popular even at Paris, and

we have no doubt but le ccrur hnma'm det-oilc, v^hich is to form the fe-

quetto thisphilofophy, will really be, ai the author declares, Vowvrage

U plus imroiabte de ce Jiicle. Ibid,

GERiMANY.

Art. 65. Joh. Gottl, Leideofroft, M. D. ejufdem^ue in Acad. Dtajhuf'

genji trofejf. primarily Bc/'Aimens. Acad. Rtg. Scirnt. et liur. fodalit,

opufcula phyjicochintica et mcdica, antehiic ftorjrnl edita, nunc pojf ejus

obitumcQlletta. Vulumc I, 362 pp. Volume II, 36^ pp. Volume III,

360 pp. 8vo. (pr. 3 Rixd.) Duifburg.

We fliould have wifhed that the aaonymous editor had, in his re-

publication ot tiiefe Academical Programn^ata and Dilfcrtarions,

feledted and arranged, in chrcnologicai order, foch ( nly as might be
faid to have been fmilhed by their author, and, more particularly,

thofe of a pathologico-prac'tical kind, the merit of which is generally

acknowledged. The articles fcirmiug the thue 'valvmes are. Vol. I. i.

Exercilatia de hernia 'vel ptoiapfu ardis humanJ, IT]^' 2. Dijfertatio de

olearum di4cium 'virtule medica rejol-ufnte, 1783. 3. Dijfertatie de cflh-

mate, I7^3. 4. Dijftrlaiio de jnali hjpochoitdriaci ad minimumJexluplTci
fpecie, 1771. 5. bifftrtaiio de morho cofi'vulji'vo epidcmko Gcrmanorum
caritatis annon>e comite, 1 7 7 1 . 6. Dijfertatio de/uccis herbaruin recentiitm

eorumquc uju ad morbus pra-t- r fcorbutum alios, i"] ^1- 7. Dijfertati» eX'

kib^ns nonnulla de rachilide, 1771. 8. DiJferUiiio de cotnmodis in diietam

et
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et fan'TtaUm Eurr,p,rnrunt ex commercio Jrrdico reduJidantihaSt T780.

Vol. II. 9' Dijjeriatia>i'e cancro jcorbutico ejtifjae difftrrentils a cartcro car^

cinomatQj'o, 1782. lO. Dijjertaiiode canfa in^bnavdi fpirUuH7n •vino/oyum,

1780. II. D( 'vacillanonc dentium eorumqite lapfu fpentamo, 1787.

12. Dshrudinmisfangnifvgis, 1765. 13. Ex^rchatio de honore t^nns

mcdicametilis rtjiitueudo. 1 4. Df cncochjmia, i'] ^g. 15. Diffcrtatio de

rcvulfione per aitim et eJ7ts ncojfarlo bi di-vcrjis morbh difcrirrane, 1755.

16. Dlffertatio de partn\']ni nmxrhis'virihus abf'jl'vitur, I775. l"]. Ani~

maavcrJioTies de magna uSilitaie aceti ad Janitatem hominum confervandwit

tt reftituendam. r 1 8. Dijferlatio utrum in ftatu naiurali ccnjumtio et rcge-

neratio partimn foMarum corporis animalis adulti rede Jia:uatury I77?»

iq. Dijjfertatio de coagulo ferofo et ejus rcfolventibus medicinis, 1758.

Vol. Hi. 20. TraSiatus de aqiiie cgmmnnis nonnuUis qualitatibus, 17,6.

21. Deftatu praelernatumlij'licci ret'is Malpigh'mni, id eft de morbis fn-

fracutancis, 1 77 1 . 22. D. differentia paffwnis hyflerica- a morbis comuU

ft'vis reliquis. 23. De ferifti guftm ,
qui infancibus eft, ab eo, qui per liif

guam exercetur, plane di'vcr/o. 24. De cachexia dupiici, qu^ cum tw

more, el quee cum tabe eft. 2^. De arthritide, podagra et dolore ifthiadico.

26. ^od in moderna frcquentia mnrborum ner--voJorum dijudicanda ad cuus

extertiie humane conditiones rejftciendumJit. - "Jena ALZ,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We agree with A'. Y. Z. that the pallage he cites, trum a

book CDinmendeJ by i-.s, and by hjs own allowance getierally

deferving of that cntinnendatiom approaches too nearly to ma-
terialifm. At the fame time, we are not clear ihat this author

means to inculcate that doctrine in its fulleft extent ; nor can

any degree of care engage that not a fyngle paragraph (hall ever

be overlooked. We are certainly decided enemies to ail ma-
teria! ifm.

The aiithor of a novel, who complains that we did not re-

peat our commendation (ji hij produdnon, in our Preface^

ought to be informed that we had received various complaints

on the fubjccl of that praifc, not from anorivir.ous correfpon-

dents, but from fome of the moit rcfpedable inhabitants of (h«

county where he livts^ and that troin m-any reaPnis we wcic

coi>vinced, that it was a duty to a£l as we did. We (hall Itiil

be happy to fee his prom i fed work.

We can allure R. E. Af. that a mere accident, and that of 3

fingular kind, has delayed o.ur account of the work he recom-

niLnds to our notice, fur which we had made apparently an ex-

cellent arrangement.

fj TEKARY INTELLIGENCE.
We are happy to announce that Mr. GSorne has a work in

great forvvardnefs^ wliich cannot fail to be of great public

utility. It will be entitled, " A familiar Survey ot (he Chnf*

tian Religion, and of Hillary, as cooneded with the Introduc-

tion
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x'lon of Clir'ftianity, and with its Progrefs to the prefent Time."
It i^ primarily iurciided by ihe refpcdlable author for theufe of

young perfona of bo'h fexcs during education, but will certainly

be an excellent manual for many claflTes of adult readers ; if

cxecured as we have no doubt it will be executed.

The flora Britannica will be publifhed in the courfe of next

winter, iti three v himes, oiSlavo. The defcriptions are made
from indigenous fpecimeiis. The fynonyms fettled by compa-
vifon of original fpecmiens, not without confiderable labour.

The maierials tor the Flora Grieca were collected in two
journies, by the late ProfclTor yobn Sibthorp, accompanied by

an excellent dratgitfman, Mr. Baver. The drawings are

about one thoufand. Dr. Sibthorp, by his will, ordered them
X.U be ptiblifhed iu ten folio volumes, with coloured plates, to

be preceded by a Prodromus, in o6tavo ; and left a fund for

the purpnfe, which, after the publication of thefe works, is to

p;o ro Oxford, to found a PrnfelTorfhip of Agriculture. All

Dr. Sibthorp's colleilim of fpecimens, drawings, a'nd manu-
fcripts, are now entrufted to Dr. Smith, as the editor of the

whole ; by whom the defcriptions are to be made, fynonyms
fettled, and the obfervation^, fcattered through Dr. Sibthorp's

notes, digeiied.

A volimie of EiTays, entitled Meditat'rons of a Redufcy will

foon be publilhed, by the Rev. 'John Breiv/ler, of the county

'.yi Durham.
VVe hear alfo, of a volume of Sermons on the Parables, by

the Rev. john Farrer, of Reading.

. VVe hear aifo, with fatisfa(9:ion, of feveral valuable works
going on in Ireland.

Dr, Fitzgerald has ready for publication, a new Hebrew
Grammar, with points.

The Rev. y''feph I'l'alker, Fellow of Trinity College, Dub-
lin, has finilbed the fecond volume of his Variorum Livy

;

which v/ill extend to fix volumes. He has alfo publifhed there

a Letter to Mr. T. Beljbian, on his Letters to Mr. IVilberforce.

Dr. Browne s fecond volume of his V^ieiv of the Civil Law,
is expetled to appear in November.

Dr. Miller, Fellow of Trinity College, has printed, in one
volume odavo, Elements of Natural Fhtlofopby, including the

principal modern irnprovements.

Sixiy-eight platts are already engraved for Dr. Barrett*!

fuc-Jimlle of the MS. of the Gofpels, of which he gave an ac-

cotuu, in the firif volume of the Tranfa6lions of the Royal
Irilh Academy. The plates will be accom^ianied by valuable

collations of ancient MSS. particularly of the celebrated

Codrx Montf'i rtianus.

FMNrJEB BY T. RICKfeBV, PET iRBOROU GH-COUR I, FL£«T-»TRkET..
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Carelefs and crude the youthful writer's page.

But juft the precepts df experienc'd age.

Art. I. Fetus Tejfamentmn Gr'acum, cum variis LeSflonibu'i,

Ed'idlt Robertus Holmes, S. T. P. R. S. S. Mdis Chrijii

Canofjicus, Totnus I. E Typograpbeo Clarindmiano , Fol.

1798.

THE principal editions oftheSeptuagintVerfion of the Scrip-

tures, thofe formerly confidcred as of the higheft authoritVj

were the Cornplutenfian, that of AUiiis, in 151 8, and the Ro-
man edition, publifhed from the Vatican Copy, by the authority

of Sixtus V, in 1587. The Paris folio of 1627, printed from
ifhe Roman, with the Latin tranflation in a parailel column, and

fome notes, is alfo a good edition, and has valuable Prolego-

mena by Morinus*. In more recent times, however, this ver-

* Other copies from the Roman edition were afterwards publifhed.;

profefllng great fidelity in following it, but not foexaflly fulfilling that

promife: as that of London in 1653 ; and that of Lambert Eos, at

iranequer in 1709.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIV, SEPT. 1799.

yStNTE* *T T. ai&*4iV, f rT<RB«R0SCK-60UilT, ? 1. E»T'»TRI JT,
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fion has not been negle6led j Grabe, a moft learned and mofl ditl-*

gent editor, began to publKh it, with great care and exafttiefs,

from the Alexandrine MS. and dedicated his work to Queen
Anne. It was finifhed at Oxford alter his death, according tohis

plan, and with the aid of his papers. John James Breitinger, a

fagacious German, improved on the work ot Grabe, and repub-

lillied his text in 1 730 ; collating with it throughout the famous

Vatican MS. and fome other MSS. of known value. He
prefixed alfo learned and ufeful Prolegomena to each volume^

in addition to thofe of Grabe» and the valuable men who com-
pleted his edition. Still the judicious wifii of the pious and

learned Pearfon, Bifhop of Chefter, prefixed to the edition of

Grabe, remained unfatisfied. His words we will quote, becaufe

they feem exaftly to demand that very work which Dr.

Holmes has at length undertaken, and has thus far executed

with much diligence. Pearfon concludes his Prolegomena

with thefe words; after fpeakingof the value and authority of

the Septpagint Verfion.

" Q^ioniam autem hac Seniorum Verfio, etiam S. HIeronymi

tempore, cornipta futt atque violata, danda eft opera, ut ei

prillina puritas reftitui et redintegrari polfit. Certum eft, ex-

cmplaria qiias habemus, Complutenfe, Aldinum, Romaiium,
plurimum inter fe, ct ab Alexandrine difcrepare ; alios etiam

Codices, aliquarum S. Scripturas partium fatis antiquas, nunc

cum nullo convenire. Optime igitur fecerit, qui Codices omnei
'

MSS. cum ediiis diligenter contiilerit ; qui varias Leftiones, non

taiitum ad Hebraicam Veritatem examinaverit, fed cum anti-

quiffimorum Judsorum, Philonis et Jofephi,et vetuftiffimoruni;

Ritrum fcriptis comparaverit,ac deniqueexpofitiones eas, quas

upiid Lexicographos Scriptuarios eliamnnm extant, vel potiuS.

delitefcunt, infpexeiit, atque ita nobis ediiionem LXX maxim*
ptiram adornaverit. Qrjale opus utinam aliquando Vir dodifli-

mus Ifaacus Vofiius, qui optime poteft, perficeret, ederetque."

At length, therefore, this pious wifh is likely to be completely

fulfilled 7 and v.-e congratulate the learned world on the profpeft

of poirefling fo valuable a collation.

On Dr. Holmes's plan and undertaking, we made our re-

marks in our eighth volume, p. 254, when he publiflied his

Epiftle to the Bifliop of Durham, and his fpecimens of the

work. The text, followed by this editor, is that of the Ro-

man edition of 1587, which is the more fatisfa£tory, as Breit-

inger had religioully followed Grabe's reprefentation of the

Alexandrine MS. and thus the coinparifon of the two is ftill

more completely facilitated. At the fame time we cannot but

think,.that the arguments ufed by the fucceftbrs of Grabe, to

prove th« AleXi^ndrine fuperior, in antiquity and authority* to

the
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the Vatican Copy, have great force. Of all the Books of

the Septuagint tranflation, thofe of the Fentateuch are un-

doubtedly the molt ancient, and in many refpedls the beft.

They conftituted probably the whole of what was tranflated ia

the time of Ptolemy Soter^ when his fon Philadelphus was ad-

vanced to the throne with him ; being at that period excluflvely

called The Law, and being rhe only part of the Holy Scrip-

tures then regularly read in the Synagogues. They are found,

from what caufe is now unknowuj to agree with the Samari*

tan more than with the Hebrew text s but they are, beyond all

doubt, a mod valuable poffeflion, and highly deferving of the

attention of Chriftians. Of thefe ancient books, the firft is

now before us, with the extenfive Collations promifed by the

learned editor. The nature of Dr. Holmes's Collations was

noticed on a former occafion. His firft plan was fo cxten-

fively laborious, that no perfeverance or life would have been

equal to its execution. Even in his contraded method, every

page muft ftrike the critical eye as an extraordinary monument
of diligence.

We will fpecify one remarkable pafTage, to (how more fully the

nature of the Collations. In the fourth Chapter, ver. 8, is a well-

known omiflion in the Hebrew. Our verfion renders it, ** And
Cain talked with Abel his Brother ;" but the word *1or', in the

original, ufually means /aid to ; and yet nothing follows vvhich

he faid. This deficiency is fupplied in the Samaritan copy by

the words rnK'nnD'?3, and in the Septuagint by the words likK^u^M

th TO TTiS/ov, • Let us go into the field." It is remarkable, that

the Vulgate alfo has thefe words fo requHite to the fenfe, the

Syriac Verfion, and two Chaldee Paraphrafes ; but that no
Jewifh MS. retains them, though very many^ as noted by Kenni*
cott and De Rofli, have a fpace left where they ought to be in-

ferted. St. Cyril remarks on thefe words, wap' mhn tZn kimuv

xiirxt TO, f-riiAstlx tS K«iv Wfos "ACeX. aX\' tsli Trip' iSfUtoiSi Tlxfx oi rote

i'^^ojj.ytx.oyix y.E7raiu They are found alfo in the Jerufalera Tar-
gum at Rome. To enquire the caufe of this omiflion would
now be vain ; and many authors of credit have defended the

Hebrew Text as it ftands. The fa6l is remarkable. On this

vcrfe, the Collations of Dr. Holmes run thus :

" VIII. K«< eTwi") vm Je 25, 57, 73,78,79, 128, 131. Cat. Nic.

Pr^mittit his vocibus fignum -^ Arab. i. et fignum -> Arab. 2. Sed
neuter habet fignum finale. Referenda vero videtur utriufque figni

tis advocabula ^/eXQ^'^ev vi to ttzIiov. Kai»Wfoj "aCeA tok a^.J A ''A^£^

73. Abel Caino fratri, Georg. ^iiK^u(jt.ty'\ ^itXdo/M,tv 130. i^ixGuiJi.tr

Cat. Nic. diZpo I|£x9a//xfv Chryf. ii. 129. iv. 677. F^ni egrediatmr

Arm. I. ^rm. Ed. eamm Terr, Ambr. Lucif. Cal. -j- Je 18, Cat.

Uic. 4- ^1 14, 15, 20, 25, 37, 56> S7» S9« ^^ ^4> 77» 7** *«, i<^,

0^2 J07.
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107, I3i« -{- /^/V?;r Slav. -3^ extra Gtotg. ^/eX9. t'j to «.] Mi&

V" prsemittit Alex, h tZ w.] t/V to Trs^iov 56, &c.'

This expreffed at large is to the following efFe£t. For Kxl

ilTte, feveii MSS, there marked by their numbers, and the Ca-

tena Nicephori read sivt oe. The Arabic MS. I. prefixes the

mark of infertiun -^ to thefe words, and the Arabic MS. 2.

prefixes 4'* ^"^ ^^ ^^'^ editor jiiltly obferves, the marks pro-

bablv (hould rather have preceded the words anfwering to

tiixOui^Bv, &CC. In KaiV 7!-poj "yvS'fX Tov aSsA-tpoy, the MS. 73omits
"Al^tX. The Georgian verfion makes Abel fpeak to Cain. For

X;Ex9a'//.£v. MS. 130 reads o(£^6o/x£y. (hardly worth remarking) the

Catena Nicephori, flE^S^-zx-Ev. St, Chryfoftom twice has it with

the addition of hZpo preceding the verb. The Armenian MS.
1. and Edition, have veni egrcdiamur. Tertullian, Ambrofe,

and others, have enmus. The Catena Nicephori inferts Is.

Sixteen MSS. fpecified, have S^. The* Slavonian Verfion,

igUur. The Georgian, extra. The Alexandrian MS. pre-

fixes the mark ^^ to the Words ^iixOmij-iv eU to -TrsS/oy. &c.

We fhall not further purfue this illultration. The unlearned

will fee, from the fpecimen here given, the refult of how much
labour is condenfed under certain abbreviations; and the

learned, who are ftiidious of Biblical knowledge, will refer

and examine for themfelves. An Appendix is fubjoined, con-

taining fragments from other Greek tranllators, and Scholia on

the preceding book ; but no part of them refers to the parage

we have inferted. The whole are comprifed in fix pages and

a half. We fhould do great injuflice to our feelings on the

fubje^t, if we did not heartily wifh fuccefs to Dr. H. in the

profecution of his ufeful but arduous taflc.

Art. II. Travels in Africa, Egypt, and Syria, from the Tgar

1792 to 1708. By IV. G. Browne. 4to. il. lis. 6d.

Cadell and Davies. 1799.

A S particular curiofity has been excited with refpeft to thisj

*^ volume, and indeed as every publication illuflrativeof geo-|

graphy is, at this time, fought after with the greateft avidity,!

welLall firft point out the places which this gentleman has vi-l

fited, that the readei- may imtnediately be enabled to confultj

thofe portions of the work which are mod iiiterefting to hi

feelings or purfuits.
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On arriving at Alexandria, Mr. Browne proceeded fo Siwa, •

with the hope of difcovering the remains of the celebrated Tem-
ple of Jupiter Amn>©n, Returning to Alexandria, his next ex-

;.

curfion was to Rofctta, thence to Terane, the Natron Lakes, ,

and Grand Cairo. Making Cairo his head- quarters, the wri-
ter advanced to Upper Egypt, as far as the ancient Thebes,

^

called by modern writers Luxor. On his way back to Cairo,
he (topped at Ghenne \ from which place he travelled to Coffir,

a port on th-e Red Sea. Hence he again meafured his way
back to Cairo j and his next journey was to Feiume. At a
fiiTjfequent period, Mr. B. went to Suez, and from Suez to

Mount S.nai. The defcription of thefe excurfions occupies
perhaps more than half of the volume ; and it is nof till we
come at the i8o:h page, that we are invited to accompany the

traveller to the interior of Africa, the ultimate objedl of his

labours, of univerfal curiofuy, and the part of the volume
which will occupy mod of every reader's attention. The places,

above-named have been again and again defcribed ; but Dar-
fur, where the author was detained for the fpace of three years,

had never been traverfed by European feet, nor defcribed by
any pen, Efcaping with difficulty from Dar-fur to Cairo,

Mr. Browne went down the Ni'e to Damietta, and afterwards
to Jerufalem, Mount Tabor, Tyre, Aleppo, Damafcus, back
again to Aleppo, Mount Taurus, through Anatolia to Con-
ttantinople, and finally to his native country.

The above fcheme of Mr. Browne's Travels will enable the
reader to fee, in a fingle glance, what he muft exped of no-
velty from this publication ; but that he may accompany him,
and underftand our extracts with greater facility, it may be nc-
celTity topremife, that the author varies in his appellatives and
orthography from every preceding writer. Thus, for example,
Rofetta he calls Rafhid ; Grand Cairo, Cahira ; Abyllinia is

denominatcii Habbelh ; Damietta, Damiattj Vizir, Wizirj
Calif, Chalif ; with many other peculiarities,

Li his Preface, Mr. Browne detradls from the veracity of
Bruce, by averting he never was at the head of the Nile. This
he does on the authoriiy of an Armenian trader, and a Have-
inerchant of Bergos. But it may be obferved, that the veracity

of every traveller is facred till another has been on the fpot,

and can convict him of falfhood by perfonal iufpe^fion. No
fecond-hand hearfay evidence, is fufhcient to invalidate poli-
tive and ui equivocal alferiions. We may therefore as weJI be-
lieve that Bruce was at Geelh. upon his affiimation, as we cer-

tainly do the prefent writer, when he tells us he was at Damaf-
cus, Balbec, or Ancyra. While we arc on the fubjed, we
pqiay be allowed to add, that Mr. Browne fhould have fpoken
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lefs contetnptuoufly. He talks of Bruce's fource of the Nile

as inferior and infignificant, when placed in comparifon with

the Bahr al Abiad ; but he has produced no fails himfelf con-

cerning this Bahr al Abi;.d that are at all fatisfadory, or which
amount to more than the report of a hearfay report. The
firft chapter, on Alexandria, we pafs by altogether, to dilate a

little upon the fubjecSt of Siwa. Here wc would have wifhed

the traveller to have been morediffiife ; he confefies, with pro-

per modefty, that Siwa is not Hammon's Oafis ; it certainly

is not, but it is a fimilar Oafis, and certainly a native Egyptian
Oafi%.

The following extrads are from the' chapter on Siwa.

«* We at length came to Siwa, which anfwers the defcription given of
the Oafcs, as being a fraall fertile fpot, furrounded on all fides by de-

i^xj. land. It was about half an hour from the time of our entrance

on this territory, by a path furrounded with date-trees, that we came
to the town, which gives name to the diftrift. We difmounted, and
feated ourfelves, as is ufual for ftrangers in this country, on a misjed,

or place ufed for prayer, adjoining the tomb of a Marabut, or holy

perfon. In a fhorl time, the chiefs came to congratulate us on our ar-

rival, with the grave but fimple ceremony that is in general ufc

among the Arabs. They then conduced us to an apartment, which,

though not very commodious, was the beft they were provided v.'ith ;

and after a fliort interval, a large difli of rice and boiled meat were
brougkt ; the Shechs attending while the company was ferved, which
confifted of my interpreter, our conductor, two other Bedouins our
companions, and myfelf. I Ihould here mention, that my attendants,

finding reafon to fear that the reception of a Frank, as fuch, would
not be very favourable, had thought proper to make mc pafs for a

MamlCik.
^* Not having had any intimation of this till it was too late, and

unable as I then was to converfe in Arabic, it was almoft impoffiblp

to remain undifcovered. Our arrival happening before the evening

prayer, when the people of the place difpofed thenifelves to devotion*

in the obfervance of which they are very rigorous, it was remarked

that I did not join. This alone was fufficienc to create fufpicions, and

the next morning my interpreter was obliged to explain. The Shechs

feemed furprifed at a Chriftian having penetrated thus far, with fome

expence and difficulty, and apparently without having any urgent bu-

finefs totranfaft. But all, except one of them, were difpofed to corif

ciiiation ; inclined thereto, no doubt, by a prefent of fome ufeful ar-

ticles that had been brought for them. This one was, with the herd

of the people, violently exafperated at the infolence of an unbeliever,

in perfonating and wearing the drefs of a Mohamedan. At firfl they

infilled on my inftant return, or immediate converfion to the true faith;

and threatened to affault the houfe, if compliance with thcfe terms

fhould be refuf d. After much altercation, and loud vociferations,

the more moderate gained fo far by their remonllrances, that it wa$

perrnitted J Ihculd remain there two or three days to reft. But fo lit-
^

t|e
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Ikt were the chiefs able to keep peace, that, during the two days en-

ftitng, whenever I quitted my apartment, it was only to be aflailed with

ftones, and a torrent of abtfive language. The time that had been

allowed me to reft c^erated favourably for my intenft, at leaft with

the chiefs, though the populace continued fomewhat intradable. For

the former were contented, on the fourth day, to permit me to walk,
'

and obfervc what was remarkable in the place. Wcleft our apartment

at day-break, before any great number of people was aflembled ; and

having taken with me fuch inftruments as I was provided with, we
paffed along fome (hady paths, between the gardens, till at the diftance

of about tv.o miles we arrived at what they called the Ruins, or Rirbc.

I was greatly furprifed at finding myfelf near a building of undoubt-

ed antiquity, and though fmall, in every view worthy of remark. It

was a fmgie apartment, built of mafly ftones, of the fame kind as

thofe of which the Pyramids confift ; and covered ori.t;inally with fix

large and folid blocks, that reach from one wall to the other. The
length 1 found thirty-two feet in the clear; the height about eighteen;

the width fifteen. A gate, fituated at one extremity, forms the princi-

pal entrance ; and two doors, alfo near that extremity, open oppofitc

to each other. The other end is quite ruinous; but, judging from
circumftances, it may be imagined that the building has never been
much larger than it now is. There is no appearance of any other edi-

fice having been attached to it, and the lefs fo, as there are remains of
fculpture on the exterior of the walls. In the interior are three rows
of emblematical figures, apparently defigned to reprefent a proceflipn :

and the fpace between them is filled with hierog!3'phic charaders,

properly fo called. The Soffit is alfo adorned in the fame manner,
but one of the ftones which formed it is fallen within, and breaks the

connexion. The other five remain entire. The fculpture i. fuSi-

ciently diftinguiihable ; and even the colours in fome places remain.
The foil around feems to indicate that other buildings have once ex-
ifted near the place ; the materials of which either time has levelled

with the foil, or the natives have applied to other purpofes. I ob-
ferved indeed fome hewn ftones wrought in the walls of the m.odern
buildings, but was unable to identify them by any msfks of fculpture,
" It was mentioned to me, that tliere were many other ruins near

;

but, after walking for fome time where they were defcribed to be, and
obferving that they pointed out as ruins what were in fatft only rough
ftones, apparently detached from the rock, I return<-d, fatigued and
diffatisfied. The Sbechs had provided for us a dinner in a garden,
where we were unmolefted by intruders ; and the fun being then near
the meridian, I took the opportunity of obferving its altitude, by-

means of an artificial horizon.
*« They who are verfed in thefe matters will be far from thinking

this the moft accurate method of determining the latitude. But the
refult was not materially different, though in the fequel I repeated my
«>bfervation. It gave N. L. 29*' 1

2
', and a fraftion ; the long. E. F,

44" 54'.

'* The following day I was led to fome apartments cut in the rock,
which had the appearance of places of fepulture, Thev are without
ornament or infcription, but have been hewn with fome labaur. 'II ey
appear all to have been opcnedj and now contain nothing that with

certainty^
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certainty points out the ufe to which they may have been onginaiiy

applied. Yet there are many parts of human fkuUs, and •ther bones,

with fragments of fkin, and even of hair, attached to them. All

thefe have undergone the adion of fire ; but whether they are the.

remains of bodies repofited there by a people in the habit of burning

rhe dead, or whether they have been burned in this their detached

ftate by the prefent inhabitants, it muft now be difficult to affirm.

Yet the fize of the catacombs would induce the belief, that they were

defigned for bodies in an unmutilated ftate ; the proportions being,

length twelve feet, width (ixth, height about fix. '1 he number of

thefe caverns may amount to thirty or more. Having found a monu-
ment fo eviolently Egyptian in this remote quarter, 1 had the greater

hope of meeting with fomething more confiderable by going farther}

or of being able to gain fome information from the natives, or the

Arabs, that would fix exaftly the pofition of the remains, if any fuch

there were, of the far-famed Temple of Jupiter Ammon. The peo-

ple of Siwa have communications equally with Egypt and Fezj^an, and

the wandering Arabs pafs the d'ferts in all diredions, in their vifits

to that fmall territory, where they are furnifhed at a cheaper rate with

many articles of food, than they can be in the towns of Egypt. They
pafs thither from Elwah, from Feiume, and the diftfid of Thebes^^

from Fezzan, from Tripoli, from Kahira, and from Alexandria. It

feemed therefore unlikely, that any confiderable ruins fhould exift-

witl'.in three or four days of Siwa, and unknown to them ; ftill lels fo,

that they fhould be ignorant of any fertile fpot, where might be found
water, fruits, and other acceptable refrefhments." P. 17,

Chapter the fourth, ciii the Natron Lakes, is very interefling ,

but our fpecimensof the work feem toproniiretnoreainufcmeiir,

if taken from thofe parts where the author treats of places out

of the ordinary courfe of modern travels. For this reafon,

we fliall not flop at the account of Cairo or Cahira, nor ai the

hiilory of Africa in general, which occupies the 5111, 6th, and

7th chapters. At chapter 8, the writer dcfcribes himfelf as

proceeding 10 Upper E^ypt, with the view of penetrating by.

this courfe into Abyffinia, Ch^'pter 9 defcribes the ruins of

ancient Theb^s^ by modern authors called Luxor, in whicli

Mr. B. thus exprelils himfelf,

'« Modern authors have Ityled the fite of Thebes Luxor, a namQ
which is not in my journal taken on the fpot, nor does my memory
retain a trace of fuch appellation, not to mention that the word is not

Arabic. Some write Akfor, which convinces me that both are cor-

ruptions of El Kulfer, the rtal term, which is Hill applied to the ruin§

by the Arabs. Norden is very imperfed in his Arabic names, a?

well as his topography."

In this chapter, Mr. B. reproaches Bruce for drawing his

two figures of the Harpers, in the Grots of Thebes, vvith toQ

niuch elegance : bur he acknowledges that he fjw ihcfe two fi-

gures himftlf. Perhaps this confellion does more honour to the

chara<^^er of Bruce than the reproach conveys prejudice. Why
did Mr. Browne omit 10 afcertain whether the two Harps are,
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in their form and number of the ftrings, the fame as Bruce re-i

prefents ? He feems in this refpedl to have negle<3ed the confi-

deration of the fcience, which is both curious and important,

to difcredit the ft)'le of drawing, which is fecondary and imma-
terial.

Returning from Upper Egypt toGhenne, the traveller went to

Collir, on the Red Sea, the account of which occupies the lOth

chapter. The following paffage is curious.

" 13th Nov. at 7I hours A. M. we left Coffir, and proceeding by
theftrait road, apparently that which Bruce travelled; on the 15th about

five P. M. arrived at the vilhige called Rir Ambar, having met a ca-

ravan coming from Ghenne the fecond day on the road. The morn-
ing of the 1 6th, at fun-rife, we proceeded to Ghenne, which is difl.

tant about three liours, having flept at Bir-Ambar \r\ the houfe of a
villager, who was very civil and hofpitable. There was an officer at

Coffin, who belonged to the Cafhef of Kenne, but he feemed to have
very little authority with the people, being there only to colled the

cuftoms. The road we travelled in going to Coffir, as well as that

we took in returning, have both in them fomething very remarkable.
The rough and lofty rocks of granite and porphyiy with which it is

on all fules environed, have a magnificent and terrific appearance;
and the road between them, which is almoft level throughout, gives

the idea of immeafe labour in cutting it. All tliefe circuraltances

concur in teftifying the importance Coffir mufl once have had as a
port. In the route we took in going, at certain diftances on the
higheft rocks, is obfervable a fuccefnon of fmall ftruftures, formed
with uncemented ftones, and which, by the marks of fire within them,
fcem to have ferved as fiynals. Thefc are numerous, but they are too
rude to eni-ble one to fix any time for their eredion. They appear to

me to be pretty ancient. The red granite is in vail quantities ; and
the chain of rocks, confifting of that fubftance, appears to extend it-

fi'lf in a north and fourh direction. Huge rocks of porphyry, both red
and green, are diltinguifhabk-, and as appears more of it in the road we
purfuedin going, tr.anin that by which we returned. I obferved veins
of alabafter in both, but particularly in returning. The verde antico
it was long before I could dii'cover, at length I found it in returning,
by the figns Bruce had defcribed. In fl.ort, this route unfolds a trea-

.^
fure of marbles, that ailoniflies the beholder, and deinonftrates that on
any future occafion the quarries may be again wrought, and modern
architedure e^-ual that of the belt ages of Greece or Rome, as to

.
jichnefs and dural'ility of oraainenr, if ever it Ihall in jullnefs of pro-

. portion, fimplicity o\ ta'.te, or unity of parts, in one fublime whole,
which indeed feems fufficiently problematical.

" The immenfe excavations in thefe rocks, which greatly contri-
bute in many places to facilitate the road, are abundantly fufficient to

fupply any quantity of thefe marbles that is any where known to exift.

And it was more convenient to bring them thence, than from any other

part of Egypt, to the fouthward, or by a long land carriage from
Arabia Petra?a and the neighbourhood of Mount Sinai : yet, as the

ftones were to be carried fome way by land, perhaps a day's journey

ft. leaft, it was more nccelTary to have a road more level and eafy, than

could
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could have been required for the paffage of lefs ponderous and cum-
brous materials, \\hether obfervatioR of the faCl, without reflefting

enough on the probable caufe, might have given rife to the report

refpedinga canal communicating in this quarter between the Nile and

Arabian gulf, or whether it was the efRd of mifunHeritanding th«

ancient writers on the fubjed, is unimportant ; fuch an idea has pre-

vailed, and it is countenanced by fome intelligent authors. In fre-

quenting the.pl'aces, and not wholly unimpreflWl by this thdight, I

have never yet'been able to perfuadc myfelf tha^ fuch a canal hdd ck-

ifted, or could have been formed. There are no marks in eiiher of

the roads I palled., of water having ever flowed there, and ihe level of

the road, after leaving the river, is much higiier than that of the river

itfelf. But the lt:vel of the river is certainly not lower rhau in former

ages, and the watisr, if ever it flowed there, muft have flowed from the

ISlile to the fea, and not from theTea to the Nile. The conclufion is

obvious." F. 146.

The journey to Feiume is curious and important ; but it

may be gener;illy obferved, that Mr. B.'s remarks are too dry

and brief, aticl ofiren unimportant. In the fourteenth chapter

we are condmSled to Sinai, by the way of Suez ; but we arc

told nothing which we did not know before. At p. 180, the

curiofity is p.irticularly excited, for we here accompany the

traveller to Dak-fur, a kingdom in the interior of Africa.

Even here we have reafon to complain that the narrative is too

concife, faftidious, and referved. After fuffcring various in-

dignities, great hardfhips, and fevere ilinefs, the author obtained,

with great difficulty, an audience of the monarch, which is thus

dcfcribed :

" I repaired as befon* to the Melek Ibrahim, who on the following

day introduced me at the public audience. 1 he Sultan as he retired

to the palace after it was over, ordered all the parties to appear. Being

come within the inner court, he flopped the white mule on which h?

was mounted, and began a fliort harangue, addrefling himlclf to

HoflTein and AH Hamad, my fervant, in which he cenfuied, in a rapid

and energetic ftyle, their coi idud towards me— ' One,' faid he, turning

to All, * calls himfelf Wakil of the Frank; if he were a Sherif and

a Muflim, as he pretends, ho would know that the law of the prophet

permits not a Muflim to be V\7akil to a Caffre : another calls himfelf hit

friend—but both are agreed i n robbing him of his property, and ufurp-

ing the authority of the laws. Henceforth 1 am hi-. \\'akil, and will

protetit him.' He then ordored all the parties to repair to the houfe

cf Mufa Wullad Jelfun, IVIelik of the Jelabs, under whofe appropriate

jurifdiction are all foreign merchants. Here it may not be improper

to relate, briefly, how I had Ifcteen before received by the Suhan. On
my firft audience I was too ill to make much obfervation : I was fcated

at a diflancc from him, the v ifit was Hiort, and I had no opportunity

of opening a converfation. -He was pieced on his feat (curfi) at the

door cf his tent. Some perfc |i had mentioned to him my watch, ancj

a copy
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$a copy of Erpenius's Grammar, which I had with me. tie afked t#

fee both ; but after calling his eyes on each he returned them. The
prefent I had brought was (hewn him, for which he thanked me, and

rofe to retire. During the following fummer, the firft time 1 got ad-

mifilon to him, he was holding a divan in the outer court. Ke was thea

mounted on a white mule, clothed with a fcarlet Benifh, and had on his

head a white turban; which, however, together with part of his face

was covered with a thick muflin. On his feet were yellow boots, and

the faddle on which he was fe;ited was of crimfon velvet wifhout any

ornament of gold or (liver. Hisfword which was broad and Ifraight,

was held horizontally in his right hand. A fmall canopy of muOiB
was fupported over his head. Amid the noife and hurry of abore a

thoufand perfons who were there affembled, .1 was unable to make my-
felf heard, which the nature of my fituation obliged me to attempt,

though not exadly conformable to the efiquctte of the court, that, al-

moft to the excludon cf (hangers, had appropriated the divan to the

troops, the Arabs and others connected- with the government. On
another occafion I contrived to gain admittance to thti interior

court by a bribe. The Sultan was hearing a caufe of a private

nature, the proceedings on which were only in the Furian language.

He was feated on a kind of chair which was covered with a

Turkey carpet, and wore a red (ilk turban ; his face was then

uncovered ; the imperial fword was placed acrofs his knees, and hii

hands were engaged with a chaplct o( red cor;il. Being near him I

fixed my eyes on him, in order to have a pcrfoft idea of his counte-

nance, which being (hort-fighted and not thinking it very drcent to

ufe a glafs in his prefence, 1 had hitherto fcarcely lound an opportunity

of acquiring. He feemed evidently difcompofed at my having ob-

ferved him thus, and the moment the caufe was at an end, he retired

very abruptly. Some perfons to whom I afterwards remarked the cir-

Cumftance, feemed to think that his attendants had taught him to feat

the magic of the Franks, to the operation of which {heir habit of taking

likenefl'es is imagined by fome of the Orientals to conduce. He is a
man rather under middle fize, of a com.plexion aduil or dry, with

eyes full of (ire, and featurts abounding in exprelTion. His
beard is (hort but full ; and his countenance, though perfedly black,

materially differing from the Negro ; though (ifty or (ifty-five years oi'

age, he po(rc(res much alertncfs and a(!;tivity. At another of my vifitsl

found him in the interior court, (landing, with a long (lafF, tipped

with (liver, in his right hand, on which he leaned, and the fword in his

left. He then had chofcn to adorn his head v/ith the folds of a red

lilk turban, compofed of the fame material as the We'.lern Arabs ufe

for a cindurc. The Melek Ibrahim prcfented him, in my name, with

a fmall piece of (ilk and cotton, of the mauufadure of DamafcaS.
He returned anfwer, Barak ulla fi!—May the ble(ring of God been
him ! a phrafe in general ufe on receiving any favour, and inllnntly re-

tired, without giving me time to urge the requelt of which I intended

the o(Fering (hould be the precurfor. It is expedled of all perfons tliai,

on coming to El Falher, they (hould bring with them a prefent of

greater or lefs value according to the nuure of ire bufinefs in hand. It

•is no lefs u(ual before leaving ihe royal refuience, to a(k permifTion of

-fhe Sultan for that purpofe. With this latter form, which was to me
unpleafant.
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unpleafant, I fometimes complied, but more frequently omitted if.

But on this occafion, having been long refident there, I thought fit \j^

make a laft effort to promote my defign. The day preceding that

which I had fixed for my return, happened to be a great public audi-

aice. I found the monarch feated on his throne (curfi) under a lofty

canopy, compofed not of one material, but of various fluffs of Syrian

and even of Indian fabric, hung loofely on a light frame of wood, no

two pieces of the fame pattern ; the place he fat in was fpread vv'ith

fmall Turkey carpets. The Melcks were feated at fomedillance on the

right and left, and behind them a line of guards, with caps, ornamented

ia front with a fmall piece of coppef and a black oftrich feather. Each

bore a fpear in his hand, and a target, of the hide of the Hippopotamus,

on the opp ifite arm. Their drefs conftfted only of a cotton (hirt, of

jtlie manufav^ure of the country. Behind the throne were fourteen or

fifteen eunuchs, clothed indeed fplerididly in. habiliments of cloth or

filk, but clumfily adjuiled, witliout any regard to fjze or colour. Tlie

fpace ii) front was filled with fuitors and fpetftators, to the number of

more th,tn fifteen hundred. A kind of hired encomiaft llood on the

monarch's left hand, crying (>ut, a pleine gorge, during the whole ce-

remony, ' See the buffaloe, the ofF^pring of a buffaloe, a bull of bulls,

the elephant of fupjerior ftrength, the powerful Sultan Abdel-rachman-

el-rafbid ! May God prolong thy life, O malter!—May God affift thee,

and render thee viftorious !' P'rom this audience, as from thofe which

bad preceded it, I was obliged to retire as I had come, without effeding

any purpofe, I was told there were occafions when the Sqltan wears a

kind of crown, as is common with other African monarchs ; but of

this pradice I had no opportunity to bear witnefs. When he appeared

in public, a number of troops armed with light fpearsufually attended

him, and feveral of his {laves were employed to bear a kind of um-
brella over hjs head, which concealed his face from the multitude.

When he pafles, all the (pedators are obliged to appear bare-footed,

and commonly to kntel. His fubjtcis bow \.o the earth, but this com-
pliance is not expelled from foreigners. Even the Melt-ks, when they

approach the throne, creep on their hands and knees, which gave occa-

fion to an Egyptian to remark, that the Jarea in Fur was a Melck, and

X\\z Meleka Jarea, alluding to the (ervile beliaviour of the miniflers,

and the publicity of women in thp dpmellic offices qf the palace,"

P. 210.

The following alfo, as defcribing the mariners pf a people

very little known, we gladly introduce.

*^ The fiift week of the month Rabja-el-achif, this year, was diff

tinguiihed by a feflival which I ^:onceive peculiar to this country, the

Geled-el Nahas, the leathering of the kettle-drum. It lafts eight or

ten days fucceffively ; during which time tiie Meleks, and grt-at men,

offer to the monarch confiderablc prefents. I have known the Melek

of Jelabs take with him in his viflt of congratulation, prefents of

\arious kinds, worth fixiy head of fjaves. Almcil all, except abfolute

mendicants, are obliged to come forward with fome offering, pro-

portioned to their rank. In rtcompence of this involuntary genC'

pofity 01) the part of the people^ a kindnefs almofl as involuntary,

bt|t
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Ibut fomewhat cheaper is exhibited on the part of the Sultan, his

kitchen, during the time, is devoted to the public fervice ; but aa

too great a number of animals is frequently flaughtered the firil day,

the meat often remains to be devoured in a corrupt ftate ; which gave

occafion to fome one to remark, that the feftivals of Fiusrefembled

thofe of the leopard*. The celebrity is alfo marked by a review of the

troops. But as the equeftrian exercifes are no more than a clumfy imi-

tation of thofe of the Mamlukes, a more particular defcription of

them would afford nothing new. They ferve however to ch.irafterifc

the mode of warfare, where victory is always the efFcfl of prrfonal ex-

ertion. 7 he monarch and his chief officers have fine horfes of Don-

gola, which they mount without fkil), carr\ ing in one hand five or Iik

javelins, in the ufe of which they are adequaiely expert. Daring the

fummer of 1794, five men, who had excrcifed confiderable authority

in fome of the provinces, were brought to El I'aflier as prifoners. It

was faid that they had been detefied in treafonablc correfpondence

with the hoftile leader (Hafhem) in Kordofan. They did not nn-

<lergo any form of trial, but as the Sultan chofe to give credit to

the depofitions that were made againft them, his command iiTued

for their execution. Three of them were very young men, the

youngeft not appearing to be more than feventeen years of age. Two
of them were eunuchs. A little after noon they were brought chained

and fettered into the market place before one of the entrances of the

oalace, efcorted by a few of the royal flavcs, armed with fpears -,

feveral of the Meleks by the monarchs exprefs order were prefent to

witncfs, as he termed it, what they n)ight expecf to fuffer if they failed

in their fidelity. The executioner allowed them lime only to titter

fome fhort prayer, when he plunged the knife in the neck of the oldeft

of them, exactly in the fame manner as they kill a fheep. The opera-

tion too is marked by the fame term (dhebbah). He fell and ftrugjgled

for fome time; the relt fuffcred in their turn. The three laft were

much agitated, and the youngeft wept. The two firft had bo ne their

fate with becoming firmnefs. The crowd that had aiTembled had

fcarcely fatiated itfelf with the fpedacle of their convulfive motions,

while proftrate in the duft, when the flaves of the executioner coolly

brought him a fmall block of wood, and began mangling their feec

with an axe. I was furprized at this among Mohammedans, whofe de-

cency in all that concerns the dead, is generally worthy applaufe. Nor

did it diminifn my aftonifhment, that having at length cut off their

feet, they took away the fetters which had been worn by the criminals,

in themfelvesof very confiderable value, and left the bodies where they

were. Private humanity, and tiot public order, afterwards afforded

them fepulture. It had happened this year, that fome exceifes had

been committed by perfons in a fta:e of inebriation, and the Sultan

having had cognizance of the fadt, could find a remedy only in force.

He ordered fearch to be made in all houfes throughout the country for

the utenfils for making menfe, direfted that thofe who fhould be found

* It is not ufual with Mohammedans to eat meat in <uch a ftate. It

is reported in Soudan, I know not how truly, that theleopard, after he

^ has fcized his prey, leaves it tiU it becomes putrid Usfors he eats it.
_
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in a ftate of intoxication, fhould be capitally puniftieci ; and the ^i'<J-

men who made it iliould have their heads fhaved, be fined feverely^

and expofed to all poflible ignominy. TheFiirians had» however, been
habituated to mcrife before they had known their monarch, or the

Mam. The fevcrit)' of the order, therefore, and the numbers tref-

paffing againft it, defeated the Sultan's purpofe. It wds indeed put ia

execution, and a few miferable women fufFered unrelenting tonfure,

and innumerable earthen jars were indignantly ftrewed piecemeal in

the paths of the faithful; but the opulent, as is ufual, efcaped with
impunity, and ferae were bold enough to fay, that the eyes even of the

Sultan's women were ftill reddened with the voluptuous beverage, while

priefts and magittrates were bearing the fulminating edid from one ex-

tremity of the empire to the other. It is certain^ that fubfequent to

this new law, the minds of the troops were much alienated from the

monarch, and, it is thought, that no other caufe than this was to be"

fout^ht. The monarch who admits of no licence, will never reign in

the hearts of the foldiery ; and he muft give up the hope of their

affertions, who is difpofed to become an impartial ccnfor of the publie

morals." P. 222.

After being detained for the fpace of almofl three years, the

author found the means of departing for Egypt* He then em-
ploys five chapters to defcribe the topography of pAR-FuR,
its government, manners, &c. &c. to which we refer the reader^

making but one more fhort extract.

*• The lion and leopard, though common In a certain diflrift, are

not found near the feat of government. The Arabs hunt them, ftrip

off the fkin, which they fell, and often eat the flefh, which they con-

ceive generates CHiragc and warlike difpofition. They occafionally

take them young, and bring for fale to the Jalebs, who fometimcs carry

them as prefents to the great men in Egypt. I purchafed two lions^

the one was only four months old when I bought him* By degrees*

having little elfe to employ me, I had rendered him fo tame, that he

had mod of the habits of a dog. He fatiated himfelf twice a week
with the offal from a butchers, and t!)en commonly flept for feveral

hours fucceflively. When food was given them they both grew fero-

cious towards each other, and towards any one who approached them*

Except at that time, though both were males, I never faw them difa-

gree, nor fliew any figns of ferocity towards the human race. Even
iambs pafTed them unmolefted. The largeft has grown to the height

of thirty inches and a half over the fhoulders. The ennui of a pain-

ful detention, devoid of books and rational fociety, was foftened by the

company of thefe animals, and the fatisfadlion was not fmall, even for

this fpecies of diverfion. At length, towards the end of my ftay, aftef .

they had been with me more than two years, finding it impolfible, un-

der the circumftances I then was, to carry them with me, I Qiot the one

;

and the other, either from difeafe or the lofs of his companion, died a

few day afterwards. The Sultan had alfo two tame lions, which, with

ifiictr attendant^ came icjo the market to feed*" P. 262.

' Arriving
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Arriving at Cairo, Mr. Browne proceeded to Jerufalem ;

and three chapters are occupied with the account of Syria.

Chapter 25 conduds us to Damafcus ; but here we have

ferioully to regret, that our lively curiofity was difappointed.

Damafcus is lefs known in modern accounts, than any great

city of the Turkifh empire ; and iVlr. B. has added very little to

what was known before. From Damafcus the traveller went

to Buibec, thence to Aleppo, from this place to Conftantinoplcj

and finally to England.

Mr. Browne feems to have been well qualified for the office

he undertook, by courage, conftitution, forbearance, and, laftly,

by his knowledge of languages; he had alfo fomeflcill in botany,

and was not ignorant ot medicine. As a writer, we have many
objedlions to make ; his flyle is often incorredl, and fome-

times ungrammatical. P. 69, •• The meat is cut into minute

pieces before it be dreired." See alfo p. 82, and p, 91, " replete

habit of body" is affededj we remember alfo feeing remarkable

for remarkably j and the word aculeate ufed for fliarpnefs of

language ; and odontalgy for the tooth-ach. Thefe are errors of

inferior moment. Mr. B. appears alfo to have imbibed the prin-

ciples of Volney, and other writers of that ftamp. At p. 362,

a very flagitious paiTage occurs, which we fhail not debafe our

pages by tranfcribing. The comparifon of European with

Oriental manners, in Chapter 29, is exceedingly nonfenfi-

cal. Among other abfurdities, the author fays education (hould

be the art of forming man on the principles of nature. Frenclv

philofophy fays the fame ; but Raffelas aOced a plain queltion,

*• Pray what are the principles of nature ?" We have, how-
ever, in this book, a faithful narrative of a journey into a part

of Africa, hitherto trodden by no European foot. We have

alfo the means defcribed of penetrating further, by the aid of

thofe black caravans, which fome individual puffelTed of lan-

guage may hereafter profecute with fuccefs; and we have a full

confirmation of Park's affertion, that a familiar knowledge of

Arabic will certainly condud a traveller wherever the Maho-
Hiedan faith extends.

We feel obliged to the author for all the adventitious parts

of his work, and not a little for the itineraries, which, irom

however humble information derived, are ftill valuable with

regard to a country, where fo little intelligence of any fort

hiis hitherto been obtained.

AnT,
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Art. III. Poems, Sacred and Moral. By Thomas GijhortU}

M. A. i2mo. 118 pp. 4s. Cadell and Davies. 1798,

THE reader receives here a prefent from a moral and religi-

ouf writer, well worthy not only ofa moral ill and a Chriftiaop

but of a poet. It is not always that the fervour of thefe admi-

rable feelings has been found exadlly coincident with poetic ar-

dour, or poetic charmSj but here the union is complete ; and

there is not a poem in this little colledion, which we might not

adduce, altogether, or in part, as a proof of our affertion. We
were not equally pleafed with the Walks in a Foreft, poetically

conlidered ; and we fcrupled not to avow our opinion ; which

will remove all fufpicion, that the high and truly eftimable

charader of the author operates^! ir^ this inftance, to bias our

critical judgment.

The Poems here publifhed are twelve in ntimlier ; very dif-

ferent in length, but all good in their refpedlive ftyles ; and,

what is truly pleafing to us, all written in pure, unafte<S{ed

Englilh. The firft Poem is entitled Confcicnce, and. In a very'

animated drain of compofnion, illullrates the pangs from!

which the molt concealed guilt cannot efcape at many trying

morhents. It opens with the boafl of a murderer, who thinks

that, having efcaped all danger of deteilion, he has efcaped all

terror. We uill infert a fingle paffuge.

No terrors haunt thee !—Lo ! 'tis Winter's reign^

His broad hand, plunging in th' Atlantic main.

Lifts into mountain piles the boiling deep,

And bounds with vales of death each billowy fteep.-

Now when thy bark, the dire afcent furpaft.

Turns to the black abyfs the downward maft

;

In that dread paufe, while yet the dizzy prow

Pois'd on the verge, o'erhangs the gulf below

;

Now prefs thy confcious bofom, and declare*

If guilt has tais'd no throbs of terror there !

The broad hand of Winter ftirring up the Atlantic is a fine'

image: the reft is cxprclTed with great vigour. The fcconc^

Poem, named Fortitude, very happiiy contrails the Chriftiail.

fortitude of Louis XVI, who bore all infnhs from a fenfe of

duty, with the boafted Pagan fortitude of Cato, who flew him-

felf. The next has for its \'n\e^ Stanzas to a Church Bell., but it

fhould evidently have been to a Set or Peal of Church Belhi

fiBce the author fpeaks of their ringing backwards, and clang-

ing together, and other things which cannot be faid of one

belL The moral comparifon betv^'een the various ufe of the

bell,
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Ibell, and that of the human tongue, is well drawn. 77;,? Birth-
'day Eve which follow?, is in the English trochaic meafure (aS

it has been cialled) with alternate rhymes ; arreafure which has
more than once been ufed with fuccefs for elegiac, and even pa-
thetic fubjeds. It is here written with Ikill and general har-
mony ; the extenfion of the word glorious to three fyllables, is

the only material objc<£lion to it in that point of vievV ; the fen-
timerit is pious and excellent.

Be the year now at hand as the day that is pail

!

As the fun rofe this morn in calm luftre array'd.

So rife the new year by no grief overcall.

No turbulent ftorm of misfortune difmay'd !

On the fplendour of noon no obfciirlty ftole.

Save the dim Hitting cloud that but temper'd the ray;
So if Sorrow muft darken the months as they roll,

O mild be her Ihadows, and palling her fway

!

. Mav this wifh be accompli Hied 1 we moR cordially fubjoinc

^he Ode to the Harp oj Cuwper, has the religious lurn whicli

Cowper would himfelf approve ; and, at the fame time,

does him that honour which his pre-eminent genius fo juftly

demands. The Dyitig Indian , an Ode, expands, with great force

and fuccefs, the ideas fo ably touched in Mrs, J. Hunter's ad-
mirable Sen of Alknomook. It is dignified alfo by a fublimc
conclufion in the genuine fpirit of Chriftianity, contrafting

the death of St. Stephen with that of the daring Savage. An
Ode on The Reformation is the fevcnth article in this volume,
iand is both well planned and ably executed. The perfonified

chara6^er of The Reformation is well introduced, after ftaiing

?he offences of the Roman church, ivhich was prepared fot

hofiile movements againft all oppofers;

VI. .

'

Even now behold the figr.s difplay'd
.

Of roufed alarm, ol' vengeful ire!

Volumes of fmoke the pile o'erfhade •

Each roaring turret pours its fire.

For lo, the keen-eyed guards defcry.

In hurhan guife, an Angel Foe draw nigh !

Still as more fierce the vollied lightning glows^,

His form dilates, hisftature grows.

Nor fpear nor fvvord he deigns to wield ;

Backward he flings his radiant fhicld :

Befide yon bulwark takes his ftand ;

The buttrefs grafps with giant hand ;

Shakes, Samplon like, the nodding towers amaiu.

And opes the mighty rent, that ne'er fhall cJofe again.

R *' S»
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VII.
" So wait. Abhorred Pile, thy fall"—

Ere yet anew he fecks the flcies,

*' So nurfe beneath thy ruin'd wall

Thy ferpent brood," thevidor cries.

*' So wait thy fall, fo nurfe thy brood,

O'ergorg'd and drunk, with Saints' and Martyrs* blood ;

Till, clofed the number'd years by Heav'n affign'd

The fcorners of its law to blind.

And prove, by more than Pagan rage.

The votaries of the facred page ;

He, Lord of Angels and of Men,
In thee ftill crucified again,

Comes, robed in clouds to vindicate his name,
And fink thy mouldering wrecks in ever-doring flame."

This is fiirely a fublime and noble ftrain of Lyric compofi-
tiori ! Nor is fpirit wanting in the continuation of it. The
eighth Poem is a kind of paraphrafe on the tenth chapter of

Ifaiah, ver. 5— 19, and is intended to illuftrate the condu6l of

Providence, in permitting certain corrupt powers to prevail

for a time, as minifters of divine wrath ; to be themfelves pu-

nifhcd in turn, vi'hen the purpofes of Heaven ftiall have been

executed. By much the longeft Poem in the coileftion is that

which next follows, entitled Confolation. The plan of it is,

to give a general view of the confolaiions held out by the

principal feels of ihe Pagan Philofophy, and to contraft them
with the effedlual confolation of Chriftianity". Long as the

Poem is, its fpirit is well fupported, and it contains much
good writing. A fhort Elegy, entitled The DuelUJit ftands

next. It details the unhappy fate of a perfoot provoked by

tnfult to fight ; and concludes with this iinprelTive ftanza

:

Stranger ! if trials like to his are thine.

Hark to the voice that whifpers from his fod.

" Shame doft thou dread ? the ftiame of fin decline :

Talk'ft thou of valour ? dare to fear thy God."

The remaining Poems are, an Elegy, and an Epitaph oa
Mafon ; both doing high credit to the writer, and to the fub-

je6t. Some parts of the Elegy have a degree of merit very

tar from common. For example :

** See Afton's fane her groaning valves expand.
In fable woe receives her paftor dead

;

See round his bier, no mimic mourners, ftaud

The friends he cherilh'd, and the flock he fed.

Mark from its height the folemn organ breathe,

'Twas his ovrn hand that plac'd the mufic there ;

Lift to the infant choir that ckaunts beneath ;

'Twas his own taflt their early fone to rear.

BeholA
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Behold the white-rob'd minifter of Heav'n
(Such was he once!) the hallow'd rites begin j

Tell of the grave fubdued, a Saviour giv'n.

Life without end, and blifs unftain'd by fin."

It clofes well alfo. Mafon, he fays, being remov'd to Heav'n,

There, 'mid empyreal light fliall hail his Gray
;

The Milton thron'd in peerlefs glory fee ; \
The wreath that flames on Thomfons brow furvey

;

The vacant crown that, Conjuper, waits for thee.

If recommendation can be wanted to a volume which bears
the name of Gilborne, we give it with unmixed pleasure ; but
we underftand that it is already haftening to a fecond edition.

Art. IV. The Duties of OverJeers of the Poory and the Suffi-

ciency of the prefent Syjlem ofPoar Laws^ confidered in a Charge
to the Grand jfury, at the General ^larter Sefjions of the Peace

for the IJJe of Ely, holden en April a, 1799, By James Naf-'^
mith, D. D. Chairman. Puhlijloed at the RequeJ} f the Ma-
^ijlrates. To which are annexed. Remarks on a late Publica-

tion, entitled, Obfervations on the prefent State and Influence of
the Poor Laivsy founded on Experience, by Robert Saunders,

£fg. 8vo. 69 pp. 2s. Wilbech printed,; and fold by

J. White, and Rivingtons, London.

'T^HE Charge which is here publiHied, does great credit to its

* authof as a clergyman and a magiftrate. It is written in

a plain and perfpicuous ftyle, well fuited to the occafion upon
which it was compofed, and the perfuns to whom it was more
particularly addrefled. Its obje6t is to prove the fufficiency of

the laws which now exifl, as to the management of the poor,

both for the purpofes of comfort to them, and oeconomy to

the parilhes. Dr. Nafmith endeavours to prove, and we think

fuccefsfully, that thefe ubjedls may be attained by the choice

of proper overfeers, and the faithful and Ready difcharge of theii

duties. He points out the feveral powers and fun(9:ions of the

veftry, of overfeers, and of magiftrates, and the moft efFeilual

means by which the obje<S of the poor laws may be advanced

by each. Recommending, as we muft do warmly, to the pub-

lic the whole of this little traft, there is one particular paiTaga

which we cannot forbear citing, as meeting with our fullert

approbation, and to the truth of which we can bear teftimony,

frpm our own experience,

R 2 After
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Aiitr having (hown by whom relief may be granfe(J, the

author makes the folh)wing remarks, as tothofe who are the pro-

per objects of that relief, a;:d how it may be beft adminiftered.

*' The relief applied for is either permanent or cafoal. The ob-
jeds of permanent; relief, befidcs particular cafes, fuch as of lamenefs,

blindnefs, idiotiun, or lunacy, are the helpleffnefs of infancy, and the

infirmities of old r(ge. The wants of thefe ohje(fis may be relieved,

either by pecuniary aitillance afforded them at their refpeflive dwellings,

or by receiving and maintaining them in houfes provided at the public

expence for that purpofe. And in no one inftance relating to the poor
laws, is t])c exerrife of judgment and difcernment inore neceffary, than

in determining to which of thefe mo'des of relief the preference fhould

be given. The police of no parilh can be perfeft without the eftablifh-

ment of a workhoufe : but it is to be regretted, that the means of very
few parilhes are adequate to the eftablifhment of fuch a workhoufe, as

will fully anfwer the purpofcs intended. In workhoufes, as generally

conOituied, are admitted the young and the old, the lazy and the pro-

fligate, thofe who cannot, and thole who will not work ; thofe who are

reduced by calamity, or whom the hand of God has afflided, and
thofe vvhofe dilirefl'cs have been brought upon them by their follies and
their vices. All thefe are made indifcriminately to inhabit the fames

apartments, and are permitted unreftrainedly to converfe together.

Under thefe circumflances, gentlemen, the fewer young people you ad-

mit into your workhoufes the better; for no difciplineof thehoufe can
counteraft the contagion of the bad examples they will have perpetually

before them : no inftruftion there given, can be a fufficient guard
againft the immoral difcourfer. they will there daily hear, or the inde-

cency of behaviour they will there daily be fpeftators of. And there-

fore when either orplian or fatherlefs children require the fupport of the

pafifli, if the furviving parent in one cafe be of good reputation, for ho-
neHy, fobriety,and induftry; or if in the other cafe there be any more
diftanr relation of like charader,who will take the charge of them, I ad-

vifeyour committing them to their care, rather than tobringthemupia
your workhoufe. 1 am perfuadcd that, infach cafes, they will not only

be better but even cheaper educated by their furviving parents and rela-

tions, than you can do it in your workhoufes. I fcarcely need to addg

that in the cafe ot families too numerous for the parents to maintain,

it will be better to afilft the parents, when of good charafter, than to

remove the children from them. There is alfo another circnmftance

which Ihoiild have much weight with you. It has been found by ex-

perience, even in the beft regulated workhoufes, fuch as have been
ellablifhed in incorporated diltriC:'ts, where the objedions I have men-
tioned are, or atleaft might be obviated, by having a feparate building

for the rijception of children ; that from fuch houfes being muca
clofcr and warmer than the cottages of their parents, and from their

employment there being chiefly within doors, the children brought up
in them generally fail in acquiring that a^ivity of difpofition, and
robuflnefs of conftitution, requilitein the fphere of life to which their

Isiith and ftation in fociety deiUnc thera ; that tbey come forth puny
bcingr.

\
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beings, fiiivcring at every breeze, and rarely turn out good and ufcful,

eidier as fervanis or as labourers."

We cannot anfv\^er for the phyfical accuracy of thofe ob-

fervations which refpeft the cffcdl of workhoufes upon the

conftitutions of the poor ; but thofe which refpeft the regula-

tion of workhoufes, and the relief of the poor with their owii

relations, deferve the ferious attention of all who have the

happinefs of the lower clafTes of focix^ty, 01; the intcrelts ot

their country, at heart. The great mifchief which refults

from our fyftem of parochial rtlicf is, that it tends to relax

and weaken thofe domeftic affections in the hearts of the poor,

which are the prime fources of focial comfort, and of virtuous

rrtanners. The invincible necclTity of receiving and giving

nurture is the great and univerfal lif^^ament by which our

creator has, in the animal world, attached the parent and its

offspring to each other. It is u'onderluliy contrived, that our

affc6tions Ihall derive new (irength and vigour from the per-

iformance of thofe very duties of which they are themfclvesi

the caitfe. The poor-laws, which fecure an ultimate prtDvifion

to the helplefs and the aged from the pariili, render tlsat office

a matter of lefs concern to thofe who muft perform it, if this

refource did not exift. By their means that incumbent weight

is, as it were, removed, which by confining and compieffing

the benevolent emotions of the heart, endue them v/ith greater

power, and give them an additional purchafe. The teeling

for their flefh and blood is much weakened in the poor, when
the necellary purpofe for which it was given is taken away.

Thofe who have had an opportunity of contrafting the con-

dud: of the lowtft clafs of the Englifh poor, in this particular,

with thofe of Ireland and Scotland, mufl have perceived, that

the affedion between perfons of the fame family is not fo

ftrong with us as it is with them. They have no poor-laws
;

and it is confidered as the lafi flage of human depravity, to

leave a parent or a child to the charity of a (Iranger. As the

practice which T>r. N. reprobates, of tearing the helplefG.

and indigent poor from their relatives, and committing them

to the cold and felfilh care of a paiid^ contractor, fi.-perfcdes

the reciprocal p*;rform-ance of duties and kitidncirts between

them to a much greater extent, it .gives infinitely greater

ftrength to tl.is radical defcdl, in a fyftem fo highly honourable,

in every other refpedl, to the humanity of the EngH(h nation.

The evil is continually gaining ground, from the prevalence of

contrads in various pariflies tor farming the maintenance of

the poor, efpecially when they contain the article of which

Dr. N. further complains j " that the contrad.or fliall not be
'ij { obliged
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obliged to make any allowance to the poor out of the houfe
but in a very limited proportion, and for a very fhort time i

nor to furnifh any clothing but to thofe in the houfe." (p. 40)
We flrongly recommend to' the magiftrates of every diftridt

where fuch contrails fubfift, to purfue that which is the only

means of refcuing the poor from the hands of fuch " merce^

nary fubftitutes," which Dr. N. declares to be the laudable re.,

folution of the magiftrates of the Ifle of Ely : « that if pa-

rifhes will perfift in this method of farming their poor, the

magiftrates of the Ifie will always exercife the difcretionary

powers veiled in them, without regard to the expence it may
occaflon to the pirifhes." (p. 44)
Wt have extended our confideration of this fmall pamphlet

to an unufual length, from a deep fenfe of the importance of

its fubjedf . The author of the difcourfe has been mifled by

no vidonary fchemes of improvement. He has no plan for

the introdu6lion of Arcadian manners into vulgar life ; no in-

fallible fpecific for the uninterrupted felicity of the human
race. He propofes the obfervance of the exifting laws, which
it is the duty of every magillrate to enforce, and which it is

the intereft of every gentleman to promote, as they will raife

an indufirious and virtuous race around his dwelling, and bring

the praifes and blefllngs of the poor home to his houfe. If

any example can teach the political fchemer the dangers of

innovation, and how idle it is to expe6l that the benefits of a

new fyftcm, even where it does not force up fociety fiom its

ancient habits, fhall correfpond with thofe which glitter over

its furface while it remains untried, it is the fyftem of our

poor-laws. No ftatutes could be devifed more humane in

their objciS, or more plaufible in their provifions, than thofe

which dire6i the maintenance, and afcertain the fettlements of

the poor. Yet gracious and neceffary as thefe laws were, after

the confifcation of the church property, the legiflature muft:

have patifed upon their enadfment, if they had forefeen the

trufchiefs which have an fen from them. They have been the

fource of enormous expence, and infinite litigation ; they have

been ufed, in many inftances, as an engine for harralfing thq

rich, and for opprefling the poor. It is not to be expected

that thefe mifchievous confcquences ever will be wholly era-

dicated. But we ought not to neglecSl improvement becaufc
j

we muft defpair of perfe^lion. As the principal fource of the

evil is not in the law, but in the imperfe£l and flovenly man-

ner in which it is carried into execution ; it is in the power of

every parifli to apply the remedy, and remove the m.oft promi-

nenr inconveniences of a fyftem, which cannot be abolifhed

>vith fafety to the country.

Art.
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Art. V. The Fcyage of Hanno tranfiated, and accompanied

with the Greek Text ; explained from the Accoioits of m'jdern

Travellers ; defended againji the ObjeBions of Mr. Dodwell

and other Writers, and iilujlratcd by Aiaps from Ptolemy,

jy Anvilie, and Bnngatnville. By Thomas Falconer^ A. M.
Fellow of C, C. C. Oxford, 8vo. 105 pp. 5s. Cadell

and Davies. 1797.

WE had by no means overlooked or forgotten this learned

and valuable publication, though the accidental delay of

this account of its contents might wear that appearance. • It

falls in too exadliy with the liberal courfe of geographical en-

quiries lately purfued by fome very learned writers, to be

flighted by any liberal fcholar. It may be confidered particu-

larly as the legitimate precurfor of Dr. Vincent's intended work
on the Periplus of Arrian.

This Voyage of Hanno is in the original a very fliort and
fimple narrative, bearing many intrmfic marks of truth.

S;)me of the fa6ls contained in it have been repeated by ancient

authors ; and it has been confidered by fome very eminent mo-
derns as a fingularly valuable relic of antiquity. Ifaac Vof-
fius more efpecially, in his obfervations on Pomponius Mela,
fays of it, ** Dignum eft hoc monumentum quod cum cura il-

liiiiretur, non tantum veritatis ergo, fed et gratia antiquitatis,

cum id omnibus Grjecorum monumentis longe fit vetuftius."

P. 302. It was printed by Hudfon, among the Geographi
Minores, but accompanied by along dilfertation from Dodwell,
who, for the fake of oppofing V'oiTius, or from that morbid
love of paradox by which he was poflefled, chofe to argue that

it was fpurious. To the text, in the prefent publication, the

editor has fubjoined two very learned and judicious differtations;

in the firlt of which he fliows, from the authorities of travel-

lers, that moft of the fa6ls afTerted by the writer of the Pe-
riplus are probable, or capable of very clear explanation. In
the fecond, he combats the arguments of Dodwell, and very

fairly fhows them to be captious and futile in an extraordinary

degree. He does not however undertake to fay, that the pre-

fent tratfl is the a<ftual journal of Hanno ; he modeftly alferts

even lefs than might well be warranted by the confiderations

he adduces. " lAowoxaU'crt," he fays, " either that Hanno
performed the Voyage, or compofed the narrative ; but that a

Voyage was performed, from which the materials of the pre-

fent narrative were collected." P. 20. That Hanno performed
fuch a Voyage, feems to be fufficiently tellified by ancient

writers 5
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writers ; the prefent Greek narrative was probably taken fronj

the Punic original. We do not fee any reafonfor conjedluring

with Mr. Falconer, that Hanno might write it originally both
in Punic and in Greek, though fuch inftances have exifted. It

will be quite fufficient for the authenticity of its reptjrt, to be

content with the more natural fuppofition, that it was tranf-

lated from the Punic by a Greek.

Pliny fays (N. Hift. ii. 67J that Hanno failed round Africa

to Arabia, and left an account of his Voyage in writing. This
proves either that Pliny had never feen the Periplus,or (hat this

is not the fame ; for uotiiing of that kind is here faid. On
the contrary it is faid, that from the country of the Gorilla?,

whence they brought fome fkins of the wiki fcmoles as a proof

of their exiftence, they turned back, becaufe their provilions,

were exhaufled. Scylax, whoever he riiight'be*, or whenever

might aifume that name, feems to confirm Planno, without

copying him, and gives an account of the trade iipori the coaft

as it flood after it had been fettled by Flanrlo. When the lat-

ter account was written, trade was not carried on beyond

Cerne, probably on account of the danger and expenceof the

further navigation. One of the difficulties found bv modern
examiners, is to fix the pofiiion of this illand Cerne. Ptolemy's

account is certainly wrong, if this voyage be genuine, Hanno
fays (or feems to fay, for the Greek expreflion is fingular

;

luKti, for was equal to) that it was as far from the Straits to

Cerne, as from Carthage to the Straits ; Scylax gives the num-
ber of days. By a confideration of thefe two circumftances,

in a ftrift comparifon with the coaff, the pofition of Cernq
might probably be fixed. Bougainville and others have placed

it at the ifland of Arguin, which is not defiitute of probabilify.

The epithet given to Cerne by Dionyfius the geographer,

exactly coincides with the report of Scylax, that tlie trade

ended there. He calls it iivy.i.f/i, extreme.

The fancy of Dodwell, that riij.miot. muft imply all the cir-

cumftances which exifted in the 'ftmpe of TtielTaly, is pcr-

fecSily ridiculous. The fame poet has tspx tsixt^ix Ad(prnSj the

facred Tempe of Djphne, to exprefs the beautiful fpot in the

neighbourhood of Antioch. I.916.

J

* Scylax of Caryanda, was employed by Darius to fail from the

Indus to the Perfian Gulf. The name was thus rendered famous, and

therefore perhaps was chofcn ; but we cannot attribute to him what is

now extant under that name.
Though
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Though it is net eafy to afcertain the exafi period ot xho

Voyage of Hanno, Mr. Falconer, by very ingenuv.js argu-

ments, urges the probability, that ir took pince abont the year

570 before the Chriftian 3ir.\. This was a very -ilouviniing

period with Carthage, as appears from the vaft e\erlions ,1he

was able fo make when Xerxes invaded Greece. He alfo con-

jedlures who the Hamio was that made the voyage,

" As all the Punic names have a peculiar figtiification, To likewif*

has that of //rt//«o. It ^iiay be tranflated gracirAts or kind. Of all

the Carthaginians who have borne this name, and of whom hillory

mrtkcs any mention, 1 can difcover only tivo who lived in ihe couria

of the firli: period*. The latcit is the t'lthcr of Amilcar, who was
overcome by Gelo in the pLiins of Himeni, in ihe \ear 480. If this

Hanno was the author of the Periplus, we cannot afcend i;igher thati

the year 510. I prefer aaother Hanno, to the father of Amilear, who
was more ancient by (ome generations ; J mean the Maniio who flou-

riflied about the tin;e of vSoion, and to whom Anacharlis, a coniein-

porary of the Athenian legifiator, addrcffed a K tttr, which Cicero>

has preferved. The cirac of Solon is determined in th.e year ^g^.
The arrival of Anacharfis at Athens anfwers to the year 5;8g. His
travels were extenftve, and he did not return to his own country till

he had vifited all Greece and Afia Minor. If ihis letter is genuine,

the fynchroMifm between the times of Hanno and Anacharfis will not

allow us to place the voyage and the narrative below rite year 570 be-

fore the Chriltian a^ra, Carthage had then exifted 533 years, and had
time to become extremely Bouri'hing. Thm fiann-i, who, according

to Plinyf, was the fiift perfon wiio tamed the lion, and, according ta

Pliant, converted this formidable animal into a beaft of burden,

and aCcuftomed it to carry a confiderable Vv^eight, is apparently the

author of the Periplus. I recognifc him, as BciChart lias done^, in

that Hanno who, according to ^lian}], wifliing, eiiher from vanity or

policy, to take advaiitage of the fuprrftiticus ignorance of his coun-
trymen, had privately iiiftrufted the birds to fa\-, in the Punic lan-

guage, that he 'was a God, Thefe birds were certainly Parroquets.

(Why not Parrots ? Reu.) If th^jfe anecdotes have any foundation,

they agree loo well with the difcoverics made on the coafl <jf Africa,

and in the interior part of the country, not to belong 10 our author.
**

P. 87.

As an additional argument in favour of the pcrir,d here af-

fjgncd lor the Voyage, Mr. F. remarks, that i: is thus placed

* The firft period of Carthager" From 883 A. C. when it was

founded, to 480, when Xerxes invaded Greece. 1 l;e fccond iVir. ¥,

takes from 4S0 to 264 A. C. when the wars with Rome began. The
third, from thence to 146 A. C. when Carthage was deftroyed. In

all, 737 years : according to Cato, apijd Solirmin. /Cr-z.

+ I. viii. zi. i Hill, Anitn. v. 35. § Cbanaan. i. 37,

\ Hilt. Var. xiv. 32.

between
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between two undoubted voyages round Africa. T'he firft,

forty years prior to it, fent by Necho king of Egypt, which
might have fuggefted the idea ; the fecond about a century af-

ter, rn thf reign of Xerxes, probably originating in theexpec-

lations raifed, and the light given by Hanno's voyage. In illuf-

trating this ftiort but valuable remnant of antiquity, Mr. Fal-

coner has certainly done all that could be expe6led from a claffi-

cal fcholar : and he has fully deftroyed the credit of DodwelTs
DilTertation, which has been protedled hitherto rather by its

ipngth and forbidding pedantry, than by any intrinfic merit.

^i^RT. VI. A Charge^ delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of

London, in the Tears i 798 and 1 799. By the Right Reverend

Beilby^ Ljrd Bifloop of that Diocefe. 8vo, 47 pp. is.

Cadell and Davies. 1799.

''pHE Bifhop begins by explaining the caufes of the delay of
-• one part of his vifitation for a year ; and recommends
an increafed attention, both jn the clergy and the laity, to the

fund for the relief of the indigent clergy and their families,

within the cities of London and Weftminfter, and the county

of Middlefex, under the diredion of Sion College, He then

reminds his hearers of the fubftance of his laft Charge in 1794,
co!icernii:g '• the ftate of religion in foreign countries, the

rapid progrefs which iifidelity had for fome years part been

making on the Continent, and the e{Fc6ts which this might na^

turaily be expedled to produce in our own ifland." P. 7.

" But, thanks be to God, the efFe(51s of all this fury and malignity,

have been much lefs formidable and lefs extenfive than could have been

expeftcd. A itw men of unfettled minds or weak underftandings,

may have been gained over to the caufe of infidelity, but the bulk of
the people, though rudely and roughly aflailed, have ftood firm and un-

moved. This has probably been owing to various caufes, to the na-

tural good fcnfe, the foupd judgment, and fteady charader of the peo-

ple in this land ; to the over-ruhng influence of the Holy Spirit upon
their hearts; to the purity in which Chriitianity is here proftffed and
taught; to the excellent liturgy we have conflantly in our hands, to

direfl and animate our devotions ; to the malterly defences of Scripture

and of PvCvelation which have lately iffued from the prefs ; and I may
add alfo, I trufl, to the vigilance and attention of the parochial clergy,

each in their refpe<ftive departments. But to whatever caufes the pre-

fervation of our people from the contagion of infidelity may hi-

therto be afcribed, we muft not be too fecure : the danger is not over,

nor the hope of tinally accomplifhing their purpofe abandoned by our

enemies.
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enemies. They are ftill aftive and alert, ftill enterprifing, and intent

upon their great objed. In fo righteous a caufe they are deterred by

no difficulties, they are difcouraged by no defeats. Unabating per-

feverance, unconquerable hatred, and eternal enmity to the name of

Chrift, are their ruling principles. Whether there are in this country

any of the feft called liluminati, and other infidel Myftics, that have

been fo long difFufing vice and atheifm over the reft of Europe, 1 do

not undertake to fay ; but that there are focieties among us inftituted

for the very purpofe of propagatinginfidelityand profligacy through the

iHand, more efpecially among the lower claffes of the people, 1 can have

no doubr. Publications of the mcft impious and indecent nature have,

I know^, been diftributed with infinite activity and induftry, not only

in the metropolis and its neighbourhood, and in large manufacturing

towns, but in little obfcu re villages in theremoteft parts of the kingdom;

nay they have even foand their way into he very bowels of the earth,

among the mines of Cornwall, and the colliers of Newcaftle, fome of

whom are faid to have fold their bibles in order to purchafe the Jge of

Reafon. This very extenfive circulation of fuch trads, from one end

of the kingdom to the other, cannot be the work of a few unconnefted

individuals ; it muft be the combined effort of a confiderable body of

men, united together for the purpofe of corrupting the morals, and

perverting the principles of the people, and contributing each their

fliare of labour and expence to io honourable and meritorious an un-

dertaking. We have then ftill a hoft of enemies to oppofe, and it

highly behoves us to confider how we fhall moft efFedually counterad

their artifices, and repel their malevolent attempts." P. 10.

The proper means of rendering this laft injundlion effec-

tive, are then pointed out ; namely, making a ftridl inquiry in

each parilh whether any irreligious publications have been dif-

perfed among the people; ftating, in fermons or ledures from

the pulpit, the principal tads and evidences of Chriftianity ;

removing the doubts and difiiculties of perfons daggered in

their religious principles, either by friendly converfation, or

by piitting into their hands the befi. books and trads in defence

of Revelation ; and, lafiiy, amending and reforming the hearts

and lives of the people, by the dodrines, exhortations, and ad-

monitions of the clergy, by an unceafing attention to all their

paftoral duties, and, above all, by the purity and luftre of their

own examples.

Some excellent obfervations next follow, fhowing, that

M infidelity is in general a difeafe, not of the underltanding

but of the heart." " By far the greateft part of thofe who rejedt

Revelation are againfl the Gofpel, becaufe the Gofpel is againft

them ; becaufe it condemns and prohibits certain pradices,

gratifications, and purfuits which they are determined not to

relinquilli." P. 18. <' In general it may fafely be afTerttd,

that whatever pretences may be fet up for renouncing Revela-

Jion, the real and fubftaniial, and moft prevalent impccjiments

t*
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to it are, vice, prejudice, indolence, indifference, partial exa«

mination, or none at all, felf-conceit, pride, vanity, love of fin-

gularity, a difdain to think with the vulgar, an an:ibition to

figure at the head of a fe6l, and to be confidered as fuperior to

the reft of nnankind in genius, penetration, and difcernment."

(p. 19). The clergy are then ftrongly exhorted to counteraft,

to the utmoft of their power, thefe predifpofing caufes of In-

fidelity ; particularly by laying before the people, with plain-

nefs and force, the great fundamental doctrines of the Gofpel ;

and by calling their attention to, and frequently explaining to

them, the Sacred Writings. An earneft and eloquent admoni-
tion is given to the clergy, concerning the importance of their

example. The Billiop mentions with honour •* fome excel-

lent writers, who have rifen up, at this critical moment, in the

caufe of morality and Chriftianity;" (p. 35) Mr. Wilberforce,

Mr. Bowdler, Mr. King, and Mrs. H. More ; and particularly

the laft work of this excellent woman, on Female Education.

The nature of the conteft in which we are engaged, is de-

scribed with equal force and juftice. Laftly, prayer and fup-

plication to Almighty Gud are urged, as the ftated means of

obtaining the protection of Divine Providence ; which pro-

te(5tion appears to have "been hitherto fignally difplayed to-

wards this nation ; and a fervent hope is expreffed, that

*' this happy country is referved te be a chofen remnant from a defolated

tvorld ; to be the lalt refuge of the afflided and diflrefled ; the afylum

of liberty, the guardian of morality, the bulwark of Chriftianity, and

an impregnable barrier againft that dreadfnl torrent which has deluged

all the reft of Europe; but to which, when it approaches thefe (hores,

the great Ruler of the Univerfe will, I truft, fay in the fublime and

jrrefiftible language of Omnipotence, " Hitherto (halt thou come, but

no further : and here fhall thy proud waves be ftayed."

After this epitome, and thefe fpecimens of fuch an admi-

rable Charge^we need not affure our readers, that it well de-f

ferves, in all refpedls, their moll ferious confideration.

Art. VII. General Ohfervatirjtis on the Power of Individiiah

to prefcribe, by tejiqmentary DiJpofitionSt the particular future

LJjes to be made of their Property ; cccufioned by the laji Will

tf the late Mr. Peter Thellufjln, of London. By 'John Lewis

de Lclme, LL. D. Author of the Book on the Conjiitution cf

England. 410. 37 pp. is. Richardfons, he.

^"•HERE are few departments of fcience which are fo fecure

-*- from the atternpfs of authors that have neither ftudicd nor

followed them profeirxonally, as that of the law. The crabbed

furfate
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furface of Engli(h jurifprudence ; its technical terms; its

grave and fettled forms, of which the wifdom can only be dif-

covered by deep inveftigation ; its diftinilions and divifions,

countlefs and fubtle as the atoms which people the fun's beams ;

its utter abhorrence of fpeculation 5 its cautieus and frigid

progrefs in the purfuit of truth ; its reverential attachment to

precedent; deter the generality of literary fkirmifhers from
engaging in an adventure, from which they can derive neither

reputation nor emolument. Judging of Dr. de Lolme from

his book on the Conftitution of England, we could not have

anticipated his being one of thofe few who would deviate from

a pradlice, which men, to whom we were inclined to attribute

a lefs portion of judgment, have wifely followed. Unfor-
- tunately, as we (hould fuppofe,forhim, and certainly for us who
have been compelled to read his book, he has ventured upon a

difcuflion of a moft intricate branch of our law, with a mod
deplorable ignorance of its objeds, and of the means by which

it is enabled to compafs them. It is impoilible for us to con-

demn this ralh attempt more forcibly than by remarking, that

not one of the author's general obfervations have occurred,

either to the very able counfcl who argued the cafe, or to the

learned judges who gave opinions upon it. How indeed is it

poflible that fuch arguments as thofe, of which we are about to

give a fpecimen, Ihould occur to any lawyer ?

Dr. de L.'s firfl attack upon the will is, that the condition an-=.

nexed to the eftate, namely, that thofe ivho take itjhall uje theJur-
name of ThellitJJln onlyy\s not only abfurd, but that "the executor

of the will" (as he not very corredly calls him] ' has bound him-<-

felf, by his acceptance of the truft, to do what may be illegal ar.d

impradicable," becaufe '• who knows but that the natiie of

ThellulFon may perhaps on fome future occafion become pro-

hibited from being ufed ?" His next attack is upon the claufe

which dire<fi:s the trudees to pay the produce of his eftate into-

the Bank of England, and why forfooth ? •• Becaufe parlia-

mentary leaders of oppofition may find their way into the di-

redtion," i. e. of the Bank. By certain curious manoeuvres
they may engrofs the whole unemployed money of the coun-

try, " fo as to leave government in a manner deprived of the

means of defence in the face either of external or internal ene-

mies. In fuch a fituaiion, parliament may either by way of

prefent relief to.the government, or of punilhment upon the

Bank, pafs an a£l, prohibiting the Bank (till leave fhall again

be given tiiem) from keeping and receiving any depofit of

money from individuals." But is this "the be all, and tha

ead all ?" Is this the greated and moft dreadful obflacle to tha

execution

i

ri

c
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execution of the truft? By no means, gentle reader! Th«
provident author has one in (lore for you, even ten thoufand

times more wonderful. We (hall tranfcribe faithfully: " Nay
the Bank Dircftors themfelves may, perhaps, of their own
accord, at fome future period, be induced by peculiar circum-

ftances to limit their own dealings, in regard to receiving de-

polits of money from private perfons." Where the author is

topickupfucha fet of Dire6l<rs,unlefs in Bedlam or St.Luke's»

we know not. If the truitces had pledged themfelves to carry

the truft into execution, in defiance of thefe obftacles, they

might fleep with a faff- confcience, notv^ithftanding the terrific

vifions that oyXor »v£(foy, which this famous author has fent to

diftnrb their repofe ; for fuch things never will occur. The
author is tinacquainied with the very rudiments of the law of

truft, when he takes, as the corner and foundation ftone of all'

his argumeni?, that any perfon by accepting a truf^, *' has in

general bcnind himfelf publicly to tranfgrefs againft any z.Qi of

the legiflaturc that may happen contrary to that truft ; fince he

knew that if he accepted it, that he was to hav^n© poilible

means, in any poflible cafe or (hape, to try to modify it." A
Court of Kqniiy has fuch a difcietionary power as is required

by the author, of modifying trufts fo far as the occurrence of

circumftarces ulterior to their conftitntion render it necelFary,

Every perfon who devifes property in truft, knows that he

muft do it fubjedl to this controul, and every trnftee who a6ts

under a will, knows that he does fo, liable to the interference of

this tribunal. It is not Icfs for the truftee's advantage, than

for thofe who .ire entitled to the equitable intereft, that this
i

authority Ihould be veiled in an equitable judge. If, therefore, !

itfhduld be made illegal, by a fubfequent a£t of parliament, to ex-
1

ecme the truft declared by the will of Mr. ThelluflTon, or by that

of any other man, and the legiflaturefhould make no provifionto

meet the cafe, which they would in all likelihood do, the Chan-
cellor would interfere, both to exonerate the truftce, and to

carry the will into cfFeft in the fame way as the teftator muft
have framed it, if the ftatute which controuls that inftrument

had been in exiftence at the time it was made. It would
be an abufe of cur time, to follow Dr. de LoUne through

a number of cafes of the fame fort as thofe upon which we
have animadverted ; moft of them imlikely to happen in the

wfual courfe of human affairs, and againft the fuppofed mif-

chiefsjfor all of which the Court of Chancery affords a complete

and fatisfa6tory remedy. He propofes a fcheme for applying

the profits accruing from the eftate of the orphaned and help-

kfs minor (p. 23) which is more abfurd than the remainder

of
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•t" the work. The author may think that ^ve have treated him
harlhly in what we have faid. But furely he has no right to

complain, who arraigns the condudl of Mr. Thelluiron's exe-

cutors, and accufes them of an immoral act, in undertaking the

burthens of his will ; and this without comprehending either th«

nature of their office, or the limits of their duty. No one has

a title to indulgence who, in the fpirit of modern innovation,

boldly condemns the principles and practice of our law, with-

out poiTefling the fmalleft infight into either. We certainly

wifh to do juftice to the writer, but as we have given a fpeci-

men of his reafoning, it might be unfair to withhold one of his

wit. It is to be found in the la(i page of his pamphlet.

*' The Chriftian name of one of the three executors, named in the

will of the late Mr. Peter Thellulfon, is Emperor (Emperor John Wood-
ford). Moft likely the confideration of having an Emperor among
them, has given them hope of being able to carry on their truil."

Something like ciailic authority may be pleaded in favour of

this jeft. Horace has preferved one made upon Rupilius Rex,
which muft rob it of the merit due to original facetionfnefs ;

but he has placed it in the mouth of a low and fcurrilous

buffoon. -

Art. VIII. Letters written from varisus Parts of the d/iti-

tinent, between the Tears I'jH^and i']()^y containing a Variety

(f Anecdotes relative to the prejent State of Literature in Ger-
many , and the celebrated German Literati ; with an Appendix,

in which are included^ Three Letters of Grays^ never befort

publtjhed in this Country. Tranjlated from the German of

Frederick Mathifon. By Anne Plumptre, Tranflator offeveral

tf Kofzebiie s Plays. 8vo. 7s. Longman. I799'

TTT'E are told in the Adveriifement, by the tranflator, that

^^ thefe Letters are popular in Germany. They are enter-

taining enough, but defcribe things and places familiar to moft

readers. We are induced to mention them among our princi-

pal articles, from the circumftance of their containing three

original letters from our countryman Gray, to Charles von

Bonftctten, baillie of Nion, in the Canton of Bern. They
are thefe which follow, They were, it feems, refufed to Ma-
fon when he publilhed his friend's life. But it appears ftrange

that he Ihould not even mention 4 man, to whom Gray wfcie

jnfuch terms.
«« Bonfletten,
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" BoiiRetteri, In his youth, refided Rjr Tome time at. Cambridge^
(Jiulng which he enjoyed an almoll: daily intercourr^ with the poet

Gray, who attached himft:!f to him with great ardour, and foon be-

tame liis vvarmer}- and moil confidential fritn.!. Ever}' one who is ac-

quainrcd with Gray's works, and pnrticalnrlv with his immortal ' E'egV

in a CountryChurch-Yarci,' will doubtlrfs read wiih the deepe'ft intereit

the following reliques ot liis correlpondence with his young friend. ij

" Cambridge, Api-il 12, ,1776;
" Never did I feel, my dear Bonftetten, to what a teriious length

the few fnort moments of our life may be extended, by irnpatience and
expeflaiion, till you had left me ; norerer knew before vvith fo ftrong

aconvidion how much this frail body fympathizes with the inquie-

tude of the mind. I am grown old -in the compafs of lefs than three

weeks, like tie Sultan in the TurkiOi tales, that did but plunge his head
into a vefl'el of water, and take it out again, as the ftanders by affirmed,

at the command of a dervife^ and found he had palTed many years in

captivity, and begot a large fiuuly of children. The Itrength and fpirits

that now enable me to write to you, are only owing to your lafl: letter, A

temporary gleam of fuufhine, heaven knows when it may fhine again ;

I diii net conceive till now, 1 own, what it was to lofe you, nor felt the

(oiitudc and infipidityof my own condition, before I pofTeffed the hap-

pinefs of your friendfliip ; I muO cite another Greek writer to you,

hccaufe it is much to my purpofe : he is dcfcribing the charatler of A

genius tiuly inclined to p]iilo(bphy. * It includes,' he fays, qualifi-

cations rarely united in one fingle mind, quicknefs of apprehenfion,and~

a retentive n;emory, vivacity and application, gentleneis and magnani-

mity ; to thefe he adds an invincible love of truth, and confequently

of probity and juftice. Such a foul,' continues he, ' will be little

inclined to fenfiial pleafures, and confequently temperate; a flrangef

to illibeTality and avarice ; being accultomcd to the molt pxtenfive

views of things, and fublimeft contemplations, it will contraft an ba-

bitualgreatncis, will look down with a kind of difregard ou humatl

lite, and on death, confequently, will polTefs the truefi fortitude*

Such,' fays he, ' is the mind born to govern the reft of mankind.'

Eut thefc very cndou'mcnts fo necelTary to a foul forined for philofophy^.

3re often its ruin,efpeci;dly when joined to the external advantages of

wealth, nobility, ftrength, and beauty; that is^ if it light on a bac!

foil, andwant its proper nurture, which nothing but an excellent edil-

cation can beftow. In this cafe, he is depraved by the public example,'

the theatres that inf).)ire it with falfe opinions, terrify it with falfe in-

famy, or elevate it with falfe appJaufe ; and remeniber that extra'ordi-'

nary vices, and extraordirtary virtues, are equally the produce of %
vigorous mind: httle fouls are alike incapable of the one and tW
other. * If you have ever met with the portrait (ketched out by Plato,

you will know it again :' for m.y part, to my forrow, I have had that

bappincf; ; I fee the principal features, and t forefce the dangers witK

a trembling anxitty. But en')ugh of this; I return to your letrei|

It proves' at leaf!:, that in the midtf of your new gaieties, 1 Hill hold

fome place in your memory, and, what pleafcs me above all, it has m
airof undillembled ftncerity. -Go on, my belt and amiable friend,' to,

ihcir
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fhew ttie your heart limply, and without the fhadow of difguife, and
leave me to weep over it, as I now do, no matter whether from joy

or forrow."

" April ig, 17709
" Alas! how do I every moment feel the truth of what I have

foraewhere read, *' Cc nVft pas le voir, que de s'en foiivenir;" and
yet that remembrance is the only fatisfciftion I have left. My life

now is but a perpetual converfation with your fhadow—the known
found of your voice ftill rings in nay ears—there, on the corner of the

fender, you are fianding, or tinkling on the piano-forte, or ftretched

at lengtji on the fofa. Do you reflect, my deareft friend, that it is a
week or eight days before I can receive a letter from you, and as much
more before you can have my anfwer; that all that time I am employed
with more than Herculean toil, in pufhing the tedious hours along,

and wifhing to annihilate them ; the more I iiri>e, the heavier they

move, and the longer they grow ? I cannot bear this place, where I

havf fp -nt many tedious years within lefs than a month fince you left

me. I am going in a few days to fee poor N , invited by a letter,

wherein he mentions you in fuch terms as add ro my regard for him,
and exprefs my own fentiments better than I can dj myfelf. ' I am con-

cerned,' fays he, ' that I cannot pafs half my life with him : I never

met with any one who pleafed and luiteJ me fo well : the miracle to

I me is, how he comes to be fo little fpoiled, and the miracle of mira-

1
des will he, if he continues fo in the midft of every danger of edu-

cation, and without any advantages but from his own excellent nature

and underOanding. I own I am very anxious for him on this account,

and perhaps yuur inquietude may have proceeded from the fame caufe.

X hope I am to ht-ar when he has pafled that curfed fea, or he will forget

ine thus in infulam relegatum. If he fhould, it is out of my power
to retaliate.' Surely you have written to him., my dear Bonftetten, or

furcly you will ! He has moved me with thefe gentle and fenfible ex-
'

preffions of his kindnefs for you ; are you untouched by them ?

" Ycu do me the credit, and faife or true it goes to my heart, of
afcribing to me your love for many virtues of the higheft rank.

Would to Heaven it were fo ! But ihey are indeed the fruits of your
ovvn noble and generous underilanding, which has hitherto ftruggled

againlt the dream of cullom, palhon, and ill company, even when you
were but a child ; and v/ill you now -give way to that ilream when
your ftrength is increafed ? Shall the jargon of trench Sophifts, the

allurements of painted women, comme il faut, or the vulgar careffes

of proftitute beauty, the property of all who can afford tc purchafe
it, induce you to give up a mind and body by Nature diftinguifhed

from all others, to folly, idlenefs, difeafe, and vain remorfe ? Have a

care, my ever amiable friend, of loving what you do not approve.

Know me for your moll faithful and moll humble dcfpote."

'* May 9, 1770.
" I am returned, my dear Bonftetten, from the little journey I

made into Suffolk, without anfwering the end propofed. The thought
that you might have been with me there, has embittered all my hours :

S youJ
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your letter has made me happy, as happy as fo gloomy, fo folitary'*

being as I am, is capable of being made. I know, and have too often

felt, the difad vantages I lay myfclf under, how much I hurt the little

intereft I have in you, by this air of fadnefs fo contrary to your nature

and prcfet.t enjoyments : but fure you will forgive, though you cannot

fympathife with me. It is irapoflible for me to diffemble with yod
;

fucb as I am, I expofe my heart to yo-ur view, nor wifh to conceal a

fmgle thought from your penetrating eyes» All that you lay to

me, efpecially on the fubjedl of Switzerland, is infinitely acceptable.

It feels too pleafing ever to l^e fulfilled ; and, as often as I read over

your truly kind letter, written long lince from London, I flop at thefe

words, ' La mort qui peut glacer nos bras avant qu'ils foient entrc-

laces."

The original author relates anecdotes, and defcribes perfun?,

irv a tone which fliows him to have been friendly to the prin-

ciples of the Frencli Revoliition ; bnt there is enough ef
amnfement in the vohnr.e to promife the fale of one edition.

The publiflier probably expects no nicire. Mifs Pltimptre im-

proves in her Ityle and language, and is, without donbt, one of

the moft expert tranflators from the German, wiiofe labours of

this kind have been published.

Art. IX. Elements and Theory of the Hebrew Language.

By Eclzvard Dowlhig, hvo. 288 pp. 7s. Longman,
and Faulder. 1797.

^TPHE intention of the author of this treatife feeins to be
**- twofold ; to reduce the fyftem of Hebrew grammar to

tfee mode a<lopted in the European languages ; and to account,

M^ a rational manner, for the letters and fyllables which are

made ufe of in Hebrew, under the name of aflixes, fufliXf-S,

and prefixes, to fi;rm the various inHe^lions of nouns and

verbs. In order to reduce the fyltcin of Hebrew grammar to

an European fiandard, Mr. D. wifhes, in live firft -place, to al-

ter the prefent mode of conjugating the verb, where we are

taught to begin with the third perfon inltead of the firft. (p. 13/
But we confcfs we do not fee any good reafon for flich a

change. The grammarians of the filter Oriental tongues, the

vSyriac, Chaldee, Arabic, and i^,ihiopic, univerfally adopt the

pradiice of making the third perfon fingular ot the verb coril-

iTjcnce the paradigm % and furely it is of more confequence to

the Hebrew (Indent, to have his grammatical ideas in that lan-

guage conformable to the grammarians of thtfc Ilmilar lan-

g.uag«St
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guages, than to thofe of the difcordant iciioms of Greece and
Rome. Nor is it ^^ithout evident advantages, that this me-
thod of conjugating the verb has been chofen by the Ori-
entals ; for, as the third perfon lingular is undoubtedly the root

from which the other perfons of the verb,' as well as the verbal

nouns, &c. are formed, by the addition of the prefixes and fuf-

fixes, it mu(i clearly be beneficial to have this word or fign fird

prefented to the mind as the grand feature of the paradigm.
So natural does this appear, ihat one can fcarcely duubtj

had our languages polfeifed the fame advan'age of referring

their derivatives fo accurately to a particular perfon of the verb,

but that our grammarians would have in(tru(Sted us to begin in-

Healing it with that perfon.

Mr. D.'s fecoud great obje^lion to the fyflem of Hebrew
grammar, is the introduction of the conjugaiions in the verbs,

which he loads with every term of reprehenlion. That the

Hebrew notion of conjugation is different from the Greek
we cannot deny ; nay, that the one is almoft oppofite to

the other, we are reaJy to acknowledge ; but we do D'^t fes

that it is therefore abfurd. and •• confufion's majlerpiece.'" (p. i 2)

The Greek idea of conjugation vvas, to find ^certain Jamencjs
in different words ; the Hebrew was, to difcuver certain diffe-

rences in thefame word, which differences obtairied in all verbsj

and communicated to them diftinct and appropriate fignifica-

tions of adting, of a6ling upon another, of being a<Sed upon,
of afling on one's- fclf, of intenfity, &:c. All thei'e appropriate

fignifications, however, which have been received for fo many
ages in the Hebrew and its filter diale6ls,that are no longer fpoken,

and which at this moment exift in the fimilar languages that

are ftill in ufe, all theft Mr. D. conceives he has enfirely over-

thrown ; having difcovered that what are called the Hebrew
conjugaiions, are nothing more than mere moods of the verb :

thus he aifures us, that the Hebrew conjugation Hiphil is no-
thing more than the Greek or Latin potential ; and this he
endeavours to prove by twelve examples ; no one of which
feemstodemonftrate what he wifhes them to do; many of them
the diredl contrary. Thus, in his firlf example \'\irh xi, thou
fhouldelt not have magn'jied \ what can be fo clear as that this

is the regular hiphil of the verb bna, accordi'ng to its ufual fig-

nificaticn ? "na, in kal.univerfaliy means 'o /'^^rra/ ^ n hiphil

therefore it will mean to ynale great, i.e. ) magnify. Vix. D.
appears in this, as well as oth. inftances, jhavebeen aeccivcd

by the Englifh tranflation, where the caufal form of the origi-

nal verb is difguifed under the appearance of a iiew word.

IL niDn^K. " Thou fhouldeft not have delivered up."

fea, in kal, means to Ihut, to keep one confined ; in hiphil,

S % therefore;*
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therefore, it will (Igtiify to make another keep one confinetJ,

i. e. to deliver up to another's power.

III. 'nori, *• Left I finite ;" the verb n23 is ufcci indifferently

in kal and hij!hii, to exprefs the word J^mte ; but fhere is not

the fmalleft ground fur faying that when it is found in the'

latter form, potentiality is meant to be exprefled : almoft every

page of Scripture demontlrates that it is ufcd both as an indicative

and as pf)tential in kal, and as an indicative and a potential in

hiphil. The fame may .be faid of ponjt^ in the next inftance.

V. iVpn, " Were abated ;" bp in kal, lignifies to belittle', in

hiphil, therefore, it will fignify to make little, i. e. to abaht

which, as before, Mr. D. miftakes for a fimple word.

VI. p\"nK, " I would wander far off;" pm in kal, means to^^ -

far off \ in hiphil, therefore, in a refleded fenfe, it will meart

to make onefelf far off, i.e. to wander far off

Again, ni'TtX in kal, fignifies to be quick ; in hiphil, there-

fore, it will naturally fignify to make quick^ i. e. to hajlen.

VII. The fame may be faid of '!!!:"'©>, as we faid of 'non.iil;

Examp. III.

VIII. '^'12^, " Cnn fhow." If is aflonifhing that Mr. D»
however prejudiced in favour of a theory, could be miftaken in

fuch an inftance as this; i^-^ in kal, univerfally fignifies to

hear \ in hiphil, therefore, it will mean to make another /:'^<7r,

i.e. io tell, \.o Jhow. Does Mr. D. pretend that it has ever

this figniiication, except in hiphil ? which it certainly ought to

have in an indicative, as well as in a potential mood.
IX. X. XI. The fame as ^ Examp. III.

XII. isVn, ** Yc weary ;" the original verb in kal, fignifies

to be weary ; what other fignification, therefore, ought it to

have in hiphil, but to make weary, as it muft in this place be

conftrucd ?

After this examination of. the Examples adduced by Mr. D.
iuaely we have a right to fay, in his own words :

" the inven-

tion of an hypothefis in any fcience, is no very difficult matter,

if fnppofed fa6ls be taken for granted, and fuch interpretations^

as the iriventor may find fuitable to his purpofe, to be propofed,

be acquiefced in."

But the grand argument againft: Mr. D.'s theory of the

hiphil being a potential of kal, is drawn from the analogy of

the other Oriental tongues, all of which have potential fignifi-

cations, in every conjugation of the verb, formed by prefixing a

letter to the future, in the fame manner as the Hebrew. Thus

in Arabic, potentiality is expreffcd by prefixing J- as , kj^K*J,

that he might aflift / lj^Kk^, that he might make a;iother^ ''
afllfl
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afifl: / m^UCXaJ. that he might aflilt, and be aflifled in turn,

(K*v.a..\AKw,jJ, that h" inisht beg affiftance.

Ma.iy A Mr. D '? obfetvatmn^ on the rationalia of the

letttrs i^Dp'-ar ingenious, bi.t c>re evidently tindured with Hut-

chinCoi'iap, or Rabbinical fubtietieG. The whole of the argu-

ment to a common reader is rendered confufed, from too great

an afFedation of metaphyfical reafoning, unnecefTary fubdivi-

fions, and logical precifencfs.

Art. X. Two Succ£(jrce Tours throughout the Whole of Wahs^

with Several of the adjucnt Cou>itri:'S, fj as to form <? Com^

preherifive View 'f
the piiiurrjqne Beauty, the peculiar Manners^

and the fine Remains oj Antiquity in that interejling Part of

the Britjh Ijland. By Henry Skrine^ Efq. of̂ Warley in So-

nierftt/hire, Author of Three fucccjfve lours in the North of

England and Scotland in i']C)^. 8vo. 280 pp. 6s. Elmfly.

1798.

THE author, as he tells us in his title-page, which is more
circumftantial than feerns necelTary, has already publifhed

an account of three fuccedive Tours in the North of England

and Scotland ; of which we fpoke favourably in our fixth vo-

lume, p. 35 i. We fliall now add to our notice of his work,

that Mr. Sicrine is a gentleman of highly refpe6lablje charafler,

who devf>tes a confiderable portion of every fumtrer, tea care-

ful examination of fome part of his native country.

The prefent volume is introduced with this modeft apology.

** Emboldened by the perhaps too partial approbation beftowed br
fome of his friends on his former performance, the author is induced

to offer the following tours to their infpedion, and that of the public.

. Like thofe in the north of England and Scotland, they were not

written originally with the defign of being printed, and though now
prefented in the fliapc of an uniform eour'e of travels, they have

really been purfued in diftinft parts, and at different periods of time,

as the lei fu re of fucceflive fummers gave a favourable opportunity.

This difference of years in which the feveral parts were written, muft

anfwer for fuch irrt^gularity of ftjle as may ftrike an obferver in the

courfe of this work. Where the defcription is meant to be general,

the prefent tenfe is commonly ufed, but the paft is often preferred

where the appearance of things (as in the courfe of travel) is alluded

to. In matters of obfervation and opinion, the fingular number is

often adopted, but the plural is more commonly ufed in defcription,

except where the author was aflually alone j each oi theJe, however,

- is
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is frequently changed, to give animation to fome particulair fccne, and.

to avoid the prolixity of an uniform narrative. Some apology majrj

perhaps alfo be neceflar)- for various repetitions of epithets and other

little inaccuracies, which have efcaped the author's obfervation, who
j

has not been much in the habit of correding for the prcfs." P. v.

The whole forrns a very interefting and entertaining perform-

ance, and cannot fail of being highly acceptable, as v.^ell as

very ufeful, to all who fhall happen to vifit the fcenes which

are here well and ably defcribed. It is but reafonable to give

fpecimens of the work ; and the following extra£l: defcribes a

part of the country, of which Mr. Skrine is proprietor.

*• Entering the gap through which the Ulke deTcends into the plain

pf Monmouthfhire, the rnountains clefed upon us on each fide as we
approached the confines of South Wales, and reached the little town

of Crlckhnwell, in the county of Brecknock. Here I firft viewed the

fmall, but ch:irming territory, of which I afterwards became the pro-

prietor ; and I muft rifque even the imputation of partiality, to beftow

a well-merited degree of praife on the tranfcendant beauties of Dany
Park, and its vicinage. The houfe, built by its laft mod worthy

owner, ftands in a fpacious lawn, beneath a thick range of fpreading^

woods, which defcending from a great height, form at laft an opea

grove, covering an abv.ipt knoll immediately over it. Above thefe, a

fine mixture of pafture? and cultivation ftretches upward to the very

feet of the mountains, which rife here in all their native fublimity, and

are crowned with a perpendicular rock called " Def^jiilfa," or The

Profpetl, from its afnioft unlimited command of view. Such is the

pofiiion of this place to the fisuth ; towards the north it looks acrofs a

charming variety of enamelled meadows, divided by the Ufke, to

fome fertile and ornamented hills, behind which the valley of Llan-

l)eder defoends with its train of woods, and the cluftered cottages

of filangenny, from the wildeft diftrids of the country between i|ie

Black-tiiountain and the Sugar-loaf, whofe fliapes and fummits appear

grandly contrafted. Towards the weft, the Ufke emerging from the

mountains which bound the vale of Brecknock, paffe§ round a high

pyramidical hill, and dividing the village of Llangattock from the

town and caftle of Crickhowell, flows rapidly through the ivied arches

of their bridge : vyhilc on the eaif, it glides more gently between the

verdant rpeads pf I)any Park and Court-y-gollen towards Aber-

gavenny, which appears at the diftance of fix miles at the bottom of the

vale, beneith the groves cf Colebrooke, and the little pointed apex of

the Schyrrydd Vach.
«' Crickhowell has little to recommend it, except the beautiful

eminence on which it is placed, ?»nd the fmall but picturefque remains

of its caftle; the principal ftreet being both fteep and rough, and the

lonf> bridge to which it defcends danjcrouily narrow. Its oppofite

village of Lhmgattock, bears a more fmiling afpcd, being decorated

with feveral handfone feats, and inhainted by many refpedable fami-

lies. Among {hele, the new-built houfe of Admiral Gell ftands dif-

ungui(lied fo? the beau,ty of its poluion^ the finguiarity of itq ftruc-
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ttre, and the eccentric benevolence of its worthy owner, who retired

with u ell-earned fame from the aitivc duties of his profeflion, here

gladdens the heart of the villaoer by hit, liberality, and is juftly efteem-

cd by the whole country." P. 36.

The account of St. David's next inferted, is.highly honourable
to the writer's fennbility and talent for dtfcripiion.

* A fecond expedition led us by the ruins of Roche Caftle, over

ft bleak and unpleafant country, on the edge of the dangerous bay
of St. Bride, and acrofs the deep hoiiow of the creek of SoUay,
to the deferred city of St. David's. Hardly a (ingle tree deco-
rated this wild extremity of the coaft of Pembrokefhire; a fcanty
Jhew of habitations, more like huts tl»an cottages, wtre thinly in-

terfperfed ; and the city itfelf, when we approached it, bore the

afpett of an infignificajit village, fituated on a fmali eminence near
that projei^ing liead-land which terminates iu the pile of rocks called

St. David's head. In a deep hollow beneath the town, (heltered from
thofe winds which ravage this ftorrny coaft, we found a few good
houfes appropriated to the ecclefiaflical eftablilhment, in the midlt ef
which the cathedral appeared rifing in renovated magnificence, like a
phoenix amidll the fplendidalhes of the ruined grandeur of St. David's,
This church is farfuperior to that of LlandafFe in its prcfervation, and
has received ample jultice from tin- attention and expence beftowed on
it by ith modern propiietors, the whole being in good repair, and the

well front having lately been rebuilt in a tafte perfecilv correfponding
with the re!l of the ftrufture. Its tower is finely carved in fret- work,
and, like many of our Eaglilh cathedrals, the Gothic ornaments of the
choir contraft the Saxon pillars and arches of the great aifle, which
are themfelvits curiouily vvorked in wreaths. A ceiling of IriOi oak
alfo is muci> to be admired, together with a very perfect iVlofaic pave-
ment. Bilhop Vaughan's chapel lies behind the choir, where we were
much ftruck with a highlv wrought iione ceiling, limilar to the fineil

fpecimens of Henry VJI's reign, with which all ihe furrounding orna-
ments of the building correfpond. St. Mar) 's chapel muft have been
ftill more elegant, from the curious remains of pillars and arches with
which its fpace is Itrewed ; varicu^ alfo and extraordinary are the de-
vices in fadpture to be found there, including the heads of kytn
fillers who were faid to have contributed to the building. The chap-
ter-houfe alfo has u fine coved ceiling, and St. Mary's f^all, now in

ruins, exhibits the remains of much ancient grandeur. From the ca-

thedral and thefe adjacent buildings, we vifited the ruins of the bifliop's

palace, which muft formerly have been a magnificent, and even a

princely itructure. Two parts of its quadrangle are yet nearly entire,

and thefe are crowned with a light Gothic parapet, fimilar to thofe at

Swanfea caltlc and Llamphey coui r. The arch by which we entered

the king's hall is fingu-larly line, with the ftatues of king John and his

queen over it j the hall itfelf is a grand room, 88 feet in length by 30,
and at its eaftern end is a curious circular window, like a wheel, with a

n\n, fpokes, and centre, wrought in the fined Gothic, and itill quite

entire. This room was built after the reft of the palace, for the re-

^ ception
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ception of king Jobn and queen Mary on their return from Ireland,
being much larger than the bifhop's hall, which is HOtwithftanding a
fine build'ng. The chapel contains the remains of a font, wiih fome
piecesof fculpture, and the kitchen is ncarlyentire, with four chimneys
and four arches, fnpported bv afolid pillar in the middle. Afrer de-
voting feveral hours to thefefine remnants of antiquity, weafcendedto
the poor ftreet which bears the title of a city, and found very moderate
acrommodation at the houfe dignified with the name of an inn.

" Saint David's, fad to have been a Roman fiatitm, was the feat of
the primacy of Wales, transferred here from Caerleon by ISt. David in

the flxth century. Its modern ecclefiaflical eftahlifhment is highly

refpeftable, confifting of the bifhop, fix canon refidentiaries, four arch-

deacons, and feveral minor canons. The modern refidence of the

bi(hop, thefe fplendid ruins being no longer habitable, has been trans-

ferred to Aberguiliy near Caermarthen, a central part of his diocefe,

in a pleafant country. One of the canons is generally refident at St.

David's in rotation, whereahandfome houfe is appropriated for his ha-

bitation, and the reft of the inftitution appear to be well lodged.

Murhpraife is due to the eftahlifhment for the excfllent repair in which
the cathedral and thofe buildings which are ftill in ufe, are preferved ;

and. the fervice of the church in this remote corner of the kingdom,
where there are itw to witnefs it, is condu(3ed with a degree of de-
corum and attention which would put fome of our proudeft choirs in

England to the bluih." P. 87.

Many other portions of the work would well jnftify our
further extracts ; fuch, for example, as the feveral accounts of
Dinevawr Cartle; Llandrindod Wells; Havod, the beautiful

feat of Mr. Johnes ; Clyro, the property of Mr. Edwards;
Hawkeftone, &c. B:it we cannot deny ourfelves the pleafure

of tranfcribing the following account of the Paris Mountain.

" Our next, as well as our principal objeft, was to vifit the Paris

Mountain, by far the greateft curiofity Anglefea can boaft, and its moft
confiderable fource of wealth. The copper mines in this part of
the i/land are fuppofed to have been known to and worked by the

Romans, and a lake on the mountain, wHlch is now filled up, has been
diftinguifhed, long before the prefent works were formed, by the title

of •' the Mine Pool." Various are the modes of accounting for the

modern name of this mountain, the moft probable of which makes it

deri ved from the old Welch word Pr^*?.?, fignifying ^v?/}, which might
eafily be corrupted into Paris. Whatever may be the foundation of
this conjeflure, the Paris Mountain cannot fail.to excite the admira-

tion of all fl;rangers, both from its appearance, the extent of its v/orks,

and the regularity with which they are conduded. This mine is con-
fiderably more than a mile in circumference, and on an average 1 300
men are employed in itconftantly ; it has alfo the fingular advantage of
being worked in the open air, a circumftance which conrributes much
to expedite the feveral branches of labour and fuperintendance, as well

as to fecure the health of the perfons employed. As a fpedacje, ii is

.not
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hot a littk ftriking to behoM a large arid mountain entirely ftripped

of its herbage by the lleam of the fulphur works, and perforated with

numberlefs caverns, which opening under lofty arches one below the

other, feem to difclofe the deepeft arcana of the earth. The various

pofitions of the ciouds of men employed, the afcent and defcent of

innumerable bafkets to bring up the ore, and the perpetual echo of

the blafts of gunpowder introduced to diflorige it from the rock, pro-

duce an effeft on the mind which I have fcldom known to arife from

the complicated and difficult inveftigation of mines nthrrwife circum-

ftanced. Abundance of vitriolic water is found in thefe works, and

its llrength is fo great as to turn in an inflant whatever Iteel c.r iron is

dipped in it to the colour and appearance of copper. This water is

expofed to the fun in large opt*n troughs, and the copper quality is ex-

traded from it by a very curious procefs; great qu.intitits of ful-

phur alfo are produced, and its fubiimation is carried on in various

fpots upon the mountain, til! at laft the whole is coIlede>l in feme large

boiling houfes, and formed into rolls of brimiftone. The copper ore

is then carried down in carts or fledges to feme fmelting-houfes con-

ftru(3ed in the valley below, near the (ea-fuie, whew^ every remaining

operation is performed with the utmoft care and regularity.

" In confequeiice of the riches extracted from this mountain, the

neigbouring village of Amlwch l^as rifen into eminence, which Lor^
Uxbridge and Mr. Hughes (the two great proprietors of the mines)

have adorned with two elegant houfes for their occafioual refidence,

calling one the Mona, and the other the Paris lodge. The little port

cf Amlwch is placed in a fmall cove among the cliffs about half, a

mile below the village, and admirably formed to receive and arrange

the feveral veffels which are employed in the copper and brimltone

trade. It often alfo affords a fafe haven to thofe fliips which in their

paffage from Ireland arc driven to the north ealt round the point ot

Holyhead, and cannot make thai harbour." P. 207.

We latnent much to learn, that the curiotis piece of anti-

quity, mentioned by the author in p. 23, is no longer pre-

ferved from decay j the wails of the flied only remain \ zud a

moft admirable, fpecimen of Roman teirellated pavement is

now entirely expofed to the weather. In a fiittirc edition it

may be worth Mr. Skrine's while to conlider, whether it will

not be a great improvement to his valuable work, to add an
Index, vvith an account of thediHance of places remote from
the high road. Two or three (light maps, to point out their

relative fituations, would alio be highly acceptable to travel-

lers.

Art.

,
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Art. XI. An EJfay on the OrighiaJity and Permanency $f the

Biblical Hebrew ; with an Application to the leading t^rinciple

of a modern Unbeliever ^ wbi denies the E^ijhnce of any writ'

ten IVord of God. By the Rev. Gerald Fitz-Gerald, D. D.
S.F.T.C. and Prof-Jjor . of Hebrew in the IJniverfity of\

Dublin. Svo. 215 pp. 6s. Dublin printed ; Told byf

Robinfons, London. 1796.

AS an Anfwer to Paine, this very learned and ingenious El-'

fay was little likely to attraft the notice of any perfons in

thofe clafles of fociety which were moft liable to be afFe£ted by

the fophiftries of that writer ; but it contains afTuredly much
thatdeferves the attention and recollection of the cultivated

and judicious reader*. Paine had prefumed to ailerf that,

*• Human language, whether in fpeech or in print, cannot be

the vehicle of the Word ot God." This bold and paradoxical

affertion, well calculated to dazzle and confound the ignorant

reader, he built upon " the want of an univerfal language-—

the mutability of all langviage

—

the errors to which tranlla-

tions arc fubjcft—the pollibility of totally fuppreffing fuch a

word—the probabiliiy of altering it, or of fabricating the

whole, and impodng upon the world." By way of giving a

complete and folid anfwer to thefe pieiences, Dr. Fiiz- Gerald

argues at large in favour of the Hebrcv/ language, as fit to be

the vehicle of a divine communication, whatever may be

thought of other human languages. To ttiis end, he makes it

his fundamental propolition, " That the original, and once uni-

verfal hngnage of mankind , fill exifs in the unaltered and uncor-

rupted charaSiers of our Biblical Hebrew.'' ' The mutability

and uncertainty therefore x.o which other languages are fubjctl

apply not to the Hebrew," though, if they (hould, they un-

doubtedly *' will not warrant ilie conclufion that has been

drawn from them againlt the exifhnce of a written IVord of

Gid."
That fuch a propofition as is here laid down cannot be ca-<

nable of demonftration, the author himfelf would readily al-

* As far as it can be of importance to fuch a writer, or fuch a

work, to be noticed by us, this Elfay has been attended with ill for-

tune. Sicknefs of particular individuals, and a variety of accidents,

Juave operated to retard our notice of it, very much againft our pri-

mary intention. Still we were determined that no ftife IhiUUC ftiould

induce u* to pafs it by entirely.

)«w.
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low. That he has given it all the probabiliry and credibility

which could reafonably be expefted, we heficate not to pro-

nounce for him. The circumftances from which he deduces

the priority of the Biblical Hebrew are the following five :

" I. The longevity of the Patriarchs and firft perfonages of an-

tiquity.

*' 2. Their proper names ^^vhich are in the Hebrew language, and
are evidently derived from words in this language.

'* 3. The common names or words of the language, which are alfo

Primitives in Hebrew, and Derivatives in other tongues.

*' 4. The precifion and varied fignification of the Roots.
** 5, The pesuliarity of the Alphabet."

The chief rival of the Hebrew charailer, in point of anti-

quity, is that of the Samaritan Pentateuch ; a nval the more
formidable, as it was fupported by the pairoiiage of Dr. Kcn-
nicoit. X)r. F. therefore lal^ours this point in his fifih and fixth

chapters, and Ihows that the great Biblical Critic in queftion,

had an undue partiality in favour ol the Samaritan Penta-

teuch. He proves, completely to our fatisfa^ljon, that the Sa-

maritan text could not be of greater antiquity than the He-
brew ; anj&ng other arguments by this, which of itfelf feems

very difficult to anfwer. '^ That the variations in the Sama-
ritan copy from the Hebrew, are fuch as were occalloned in

the tranfcribing, by the miltake of letters fimilar in the He-
brew, but nor at all fimilar in the San^aritan." This was ori-

ginally the pofition of Hottinger^, but receives additional il-

lulf ration and confirmation from the pen of Dr. Fitz Gerald.

That the fortn ot the letters ihould have been changed by Ezra

from that of the Samaritan to the prefenr Hebrew writing, is

in itfelf fnf|iciently improbable. To change ttie harl-writing

of a whole people is not very eafy, and to change the fucred

character of a people, pccidiarly tenacious of the fan£tity

of whatever concerned their law, feems next to impoffil)le.

That their old mode of writing (tiould have been totally tor-

gotten in a feventy years captivity, appears perfedly incredible.

The very circumllance of being remuved from their native

land, would in itfelf naturally lead them to be tenacious of

whatever could remind them of it. The fignificance of the

Hebrew characters is curioudy illtiflrated here (at p. "6^, and

we readily allow that Aleph, fignityiug an inftruCtor or ju.de,

and Tau, implying a boundary, being the fiilf and lall letters,

could hardly be the work of accident ; though the affumed

interpretation of fome other letters may not be equ Jly Itriking.

* In his E^crcitations againft Morinus,
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It is certainly not improbable, from the great care of the Jews
in facred matters, that ihe autograply of Mufes might be pre-

ferved among them to the captivity, (p. 147)

Such is the general tendency of Dr. Fitz-Gerald's argument

ngainft Paine's notion of the mutability of language, a«. not

affcflirig the Hebrew. His anfwer to the next objedion,

founded on the errors of tranjlati'jns, we (hall here infcrt, as

jefs conneded with collateral matter than other parts of the

work.

" From the mutability of languav^e let us now pafs to the errors of
traiifiations, and try whether this obje<fHon to the credibility of the

Holy Scriptures be brttcr founded t!ian the former.

" Soon afttr the canon of the Old 'I'eftament was fettled by Ezra,

Nehemiah and others of the great fynagogue, which happened about

400 years before Chrift, the Samaritan verlion of the Pen'atcuch was

made, in the manner ah"eady mentioned, and, about 120 years after,

cr 2S0 before Chrift, th.e Greek verfion, called the Septuagint, was alfo

made: then followed the^jrwr, fuppoftd to have been written about

the end of the firPc century—The old Iinlk next, for the ufe of the

Latins, foon after their converfion toChriifianity—and that celebrated

edition of it, correfled and publifhed by St. Jerome in the latter part

of the fourth century, and known under the name of the Vulgate—not

to mention the Arabic, and all the verfions of a later date*.
*' The different means by which it has thus pleafed the Alm'ghty to

proteft from time to time his Revelations to man, are ftrengthened by

others of a collateral nature— ift, by parallel palfiges in the Hebrew
text itfclf— zdly, by the Chaldee paraphrafes—3d]y, thequntationsin

the NewTeftament— 4-thIy, thofe made by Philo, Jofephus, and other

Jews, or by the Greek and Latin Fathers, down to the tenth century,

at which time, true Theology, that had long been buried in the barba-

rifin and fuperflition of the preceding ages, began to revive, and turned

mens' at:eniion from tradition to Scripture—from the Talmud to the

Bible+ : thus did the ancient verfions of the Holy Scriptures, and

their collateral fecurities, obviate in a great degree the injuries of

lime, and render autographical exiflence lefs necelfary to their authen-

ticity, than to that of any other writings in the world ; for the au-

thenticity of a book depends not on the prefervation of its original

manufcript—efpecially if, during the life of the author, it has been

made known and publifiTcd : this was the cafe with refpeft to the

books of the New Tellament as well as the Old ; during the lives of

the Apoflles their writings were circulated, copies of them were after-

* " The reader, who wiflics for particular information on thefe

Irittcr verfions, may confult the 2d volume of Marfli's Tranflation of •

J^lichaelis's Introduftion to the New Tedament, and Bifhop (now Pri-

mate) Newcomc's Hiftorical View of the Englilh Biblical Tranfla-

tions'.

+ Buxiorf de abbrev,, Heh. p. 294.
wards
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wards multiplied, and coUefted into a fingle volunae, and, lailly, various'

readings examined and compared.
** Obvious are the advantages derived from thefe various fources of

information, in rectifying errors, and reftoring the true fenfc ot the

original—advantages, that no other writings of antiquity can boaftof

:

we do not, however, pretend that our tranilations of the Hoiy Senp-

tures are free from errors and defeds, but we deny that thefe are of fucli

confequence as to injure either Faith or Praftice—Doftrine or Duty.

They argue indeed the frailty of man—not any v/ant of vvifdom or

goodnefs in God, who has given us fufficient means of knowing his

will, in the ordinary way of communication from one perfon to an-

other : ignorance or prefumption may indeed think otherwife, and ex-

ped that God fhould perpetually work miracles for our information.

Such feems to be Mr. Paine's reasoning on this fubjeft, who, for an er-

ror in tranllating, or a corruption in copying, would rejeft the whole.

On this principle, the beft performances of antiquity would fail, when-
ever a faulty edition or tranilation of them came forth into the world;

they would fmk in " the poliibility of fuppreffing fuch a word, or the

probability of altering it ;" fuch poJJibiUties and prohaliUtieSf are furely

no reafon for fuppofing a fabrication of the whole : thi.s would be an'

extraordinary mode of reafoning indeed—it would be, as Dr. Johnfoa

has expreffed it, to " reafon poffibilities into probabilities, and pro-

babilities into certainties." P. 194,

To the ftudent in Biblical Criticifm,we cordially recommend
this book. Others it might be vain to invite to fuch an exer-

cife; but we can fay, without hefitation, that whoever is ca-

pable of weighing the arguments contained in it, will be pleafed

with the ingenuity, little lefs than with the piety of the author.

Art. XII. A Cafe of Diabetes^ wtth an H'tjlorhal Sletx'h of

that Difcafe. By Thomas GirdleJione,M. D. 8vo. 112 pp;
3s. Robinfons. 1799-

'T'HE cafes* of Diabetes MelliJuP^publifhed by Dr.R^llo, have
* turned the attention of phyficians to that rare and iingular

difeafe. Dr. Girdleftone is the phyfician who is faid to have

feen Captain M, the fubjedt of the frit cafe related by Dr.

Rullo, before he came under Dr. Rollo's care ; and a part t)f

this publication is employed in redifying feme errors in the

account of the firft appearance of the difeafe, and of the Rate

of Captain M.'s health, prior to his being attacked with Dia-

betes. This author enauires into the caufes of the difcafe.

* See Brit. Crit, vol, x. p. 258,
v.'hich
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which he does not think confifls in " a changed and pecuTiaf

ftate of tbt ftomach, by which matter pofTi fling faccharine;

properties, i<^ ropioufly formed, and a dcfe<5l in afliinilatimi*,"

as liated by D . RoUo ; neither does he think that the regimen

inftituted by Dr. RoUo has a tendency to deoxygenate the fyf-

tem, or to prevent the generation of fngar ; animal food

containing, he obfcrves, both oxygen and faccharinc matter.

The fngar found in the nrineof diabetic patients does not exift,

he thinks, in that farm in the blood \ it is not therefore fimply

feparated, but fecreted and formed m the kidnies. He does not

admit that the blood in diabetic patients isgenerally fizy ; if it

was fo, he fays, how could a cure of the difeafe be efFt<3:ed by

confining the patients to the flrongeft kind of animal food, tat

and rancid meats. &:c. r Such food, in pleuritic complaints, in

which the blood is always found to be liz)', being to the highcft

degree prejudicial.

Di. G. rebitcs the cafe of a patient fifty -five years of age,

afFeded with Diabetes Mellitus. He faw him, for the firft

time, on the gtn of April, i;9S. The patient had contradled

an afthma about thirty-four years before, which, after refifting.

a variety of medicines, was fubducd, or rendered mild and bear-^

able, by abllainmg from wme and all fermented liquors, and

drinkii>g only water. He had continued this regimen for

thirty-two years, and in that time was bec»me extremely cor-

pulent, but had been declining in health, and vifrbly diminish-

ing in bijlk, for the laft three monibs ; he had, however, only^
obferved an increafe in the quantity ot urine for the laft feven '

days, which he attributed to riding twenty miles in a cart,

•which fhonly liim violently, and drinking during the journey a

large quantity of floated milk. On the d-^y Dr. G. faw him,

he made feveral pints of pale urine, of a violet fmell, taftiug
'

like honey and water.

" His nights," he goes on to fay,- ** were flceplefs, his bowels were

exceedingly coiHve, his pulfe quick, and his fkin uncommonly dry and

hot. He loathed all fens of food. His gums and his tongue were of

a dark iTiining red colour, bcfpangled wiih vifcid faliva, but he was

not fenfible of any acid talle. He complained of a burning feverifh' i

feeling throughout all his vifcera, fome feeblcnefs, but no pain about
j

his loins, and great tremor and debility along the mulcles of his

thighs." P. 12.

Pie had a phimofis, or difficulty in retrafllinc the prepuce, an
affed^ion, th.is author thinks, {o general in Diabetes, as to de-s

* Account of two Cafes, &Ct by Dr. Rollo, p. 1 1,

ferver
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ferve to be confidered as a fymptom of the difeafe. As the pa-

i tient had a great averfion to medicine, Dr, G. determined to
' try the effect of regimen alone. He diredted liim to live ori

animal food, with as little bread as poflible, and to diink toaH:

and water. At the end of three days the urine had recovered

its natural fmell, and was one pint lefs in (juantity than the

water the patient had drank. The patient continued this re-

gimen fix weeks, when thinking himfelf cured, he made foms
alteration in his diet ; but finding the difcafe return, he again

omitted the vegetables, and pcrOlted in ufing animal food alone,

until the month of November, when he eat fried eggs, with

parfnips and cabbage, without reproducing the difcafe. The
aiiihor continues the journal of the cafe to the month of July

laft, at which time the afthma was become Very troubleforae,

and the Diabetes only kept under while the patient perfevered

in ufing animal food, almoft exclufive of any kind of vegeta-

bles. VVehav.c obferved, in nearly all the cafes treated in this

way, that on making a flight alteration in the diet, even after

the patients feemed to be cured, the difeafe has returned. While
the difpofition to the difeafe remains, the Diabetes can only be

confidered as fufpended ; and, it is to be apprehended, that in

many conftitutions the regimen here recommended, if perfifted

in for a long fpace of time, may prove as pernicious as the dif-

eafe it is intended to remove. But permanent cures have been

obtained by means lefs violent to the conftitution, of which we
gave fome inftances in our exatni nation of the fidl edition of

Dr. Rollo's works*. This author next gives ihort ab[ira<£l:s of

the opinions of a variety of writers, ancient and modern, who
have noticed the difeafe, which may be ufetnlly referred to by

any future writers, who may propofe treating on the fubje^.

He concludes, by giving ab(tra<Sts from letters which palled be-

tween Dr. RoUo and himfelf, on the fubjedl of Captain M.'s
cafe. Tlie volume is neatly printed, but abounds with typo-

graphical errors, a long liii of which the author has noticed,

but there are many ftill uncorrected. We obferve that the notes

are printed with the fame types as the text. This may add to

the uniformity of the page, but as there is no iine to feparate

them, it occafionally produces inconvenience. The old way,

•f ufing fmaller types for the notes, is furely preferable.

* See Britifii Critic, vol. x, p. 2^8,

Art,
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Art. XI IT. Mr. IVilVam Smith's Addrefs to the People of Ire*

land : being the Suhjhince of his Speed:), delivered oil llmrfday^
l:\ih yanuary, 1799, in the Irijh Hmje ff Commons, on the

Subjc£f of a kgifati-ve Union bdween that Jcuntry and Great-
Britain : in which the Csmpefency of Parliatncnt—the Claims

of the Roman Catholics—and the Cjnjequences of a Unia'i are

impartially examined, zvith the prr^bublc Prcfpcrity refulting

from it. Small 8vo. 105 pp. ^s. Debrect, &c. 1799.

IT is with regret that we confine ourfelves to rather a

ihort account of this Addrefs ; the merit of which would
warrant the fulled notice, were it not for the numerous trades-

on the fame fubjedl, which we have examined ui detail.

After (fating what would probably be the opinion of any wife

legidator, confidering the fltuation of Great-Britain and Ire-

land, as forming parrs of the fame empire, and having the

fame King (abftiadedly of all other confiderations) and
thus (bowing, that " it this were, res Integra, it would be de-

,

iirable that the \wo kingdoms Ihould have but one ieg-liature,"

the writer flates thofe circumltances which prove, that " the

mifchiefs arifing from a double legiflature, havearifen in fa6t."

Thefe art-, the iranfaclions in the Irilh Parliament, on the oc-..

cafion of-ths expeded regency (which he judly confi'iers as,

tending to break the only conflimtional link which held the

two kingdoms together) and the rejedion of tb.e commercial^
propofitions in 17B5. On tliis laft topic he argues, with great.

force, that as it was reafonable in Great-Britain to annex
that condition (in the fourth refolution) which gave fuch an
alarm to the Irilli Houfe of Commons, " the legiflative dif-

tindnefs of Ireland would prevent her accepting great and ma-,

nifeft commercial advantages on the only t,:r}ns on which England

could be expeded to concede them." 1'his difficulty would of

courfe be obviated by an union. The queftion of coinpetence

is alfo very fully argued in this Addrefs, both on the ground of

authority and reafon. Mr. S. confiders union as a change, not

a fubverfion of the conflitution, and proves that Parliament is

competent to effed fimilar changes, from the opinions of the

beft writers, and from frequent practice.

After fome general and ftriking obfcrvations on the condud
of thofe who oppofe an Union, and fome apt citations from

thofe eminent writers who have recommended it, Mr. S. ad-

verts to the motives that exiilcd in the year 1707, for the

Union with Scotland (which he fhovvs, apply more ftrorgly to.

the
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the prefent cafe) and enlarges, with much ability, on the pofi-

tion of Adam Smith, " that Union may foften the rigours of
religions prejudice and diftindion, and blend the inhabitants of
Ireland into one people." On this head he very clearly explains
the apparent paradox, "that an Utiion would be beneficial

both to Proteftanis and Catholics ;" fsnce the fecurity of the

eftabliOied church, which is fo defirable to the former (and
which this meafure would cfFedually provide for) would enable
the legiflature to enlarge the political privileges of the latter to

the utmofl: extent.

Tlie feveral objcdions to the meafure in queftion, are alfo!

(in our opinion) efFe6tually anfwered ; a hiftory ot the Union
with Scotland is given, and applied very judiciouHy to the cafe

of Ireland ; and the author concludes with the following view
of the fubjed, which we will here extraft, as it contains the

fubltance of his arguinents well fummed up.

" The queftion is n»t, whether we fhall furrender the liberties oF
this country : What Minifter would daie propofe fucii a queftion, to

Parliament, or to the Nation ? The queftion is, whether Union might
not fo modify our Conftitution, as to promote profperity, and peace,

whilft it left our liberties, not only unimpaired, but even fecured ?

" The queftion is, whether Union will not fortify, not merely
England, but that empire of which Ireland alfo m.akes a pare ; vvhofe

fafety is menaced, and whofe deftruftion fhe cannot furvive ?

*' Whether it will not fdence internal jealoufy, and diffention ; efta-

blilh our religion firmly ; conciliate our Catholic brediren ; and con-
folidate our people?

*' Whether it will not at once, beftow upon us commercial ad-
vantages, and enable us to ufe them? Whether it will not eftablifti

amongft us that refpedable and induftrious order of men, which is the

pride of the fifter country, and the want of this ?

" Whether at the fame time that it gives us an efficient weight In

the imperial councils, it will not ftili more fecure our welfare, by en-
tangling our interefts, fo obvicufly and inextricably, vvi'h thofe of Bri-

tain, that all grudging policy, all narrow^ jealoufy of Irilh advance-

ment, if it ever exilted, muft have an end ?

•' Whether by difarming Separatifts of thofe inftruments which they

now pofTefs, towards fevering the kingdoms, it will not render it felf-

injury for Britain to retard Irifti aggrandizement; an^ make it folly

for her to view the advancement of this country wirh apprehenfion ?

* Whether the alternative of Union, or {eparation, is not offered fo

us, as explicitly as we need wi(h it to be? and whsther we ought to

hefitate in making choice of the former?
" Whether feparation from England be not fubjeflion to France ?

If fo, I call upon all good men to turn a reludant eye on the horrors,

which have disfigured that at once formidable, and wretched country,

and to (hudder at the profped which my fuggeftion has difclofed.

T ' Whether

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIV, SEPT. I7Q9.
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** Whether all objections to Union, which we hear fo loudly urge;^,

are not fuch, as the terms might eafily obviate, and which are no\v'

therefore premature ?

" Whether, if legiflative incorporation tend to fortify the empire^

Britain is not likely to purchafe this imperial itrength, by the moft am-
ple and liberal conceffion, in point of terms ?

" Whether two legillatures in one empire, do not tend to diftinite ?

and whether our experience has not alarmingly reduced this theory to

praflice ?

" Whether the tellimony of all, n'ho oppofe an Union, is fo difin-

terelled as to deferve implicit credit ?

" Whether the example of Scotland has not proved that fadion,

not patriotifm, may vehemently oppofe an Union ? that integrity and

public fpirit may vote for whatever facrifice the meafure involves ?

And finally, that time may fantHon fuch a ftep, by fhewing legiflative

incorporation to be the bafe of national profperity ?

*' Whether our fituation is, or has been fuch, as that fome radical

and tranquil change does not feem defirable ?

" Whether that diilind independence which may mar imperial

energy, is likely to be very real? or confequently to be fo preciaus, as

that it fhould not be refigned ?

" This, I take to be fome imperfeCf analyfis of that qneftion, which

I earnelHy recommend to the cool, and honeft confideralion of the

country gentlemen, and of every Irishman who loves his country bet-

ter than himfelf : nor do I even fear to refer the enquiry to thofe, who
lecolleft that national tranquillity is cfientially conducive to private in-

tereft.

" Let no man timidly fupprefs his opinion ; becaufe, by declaring

it, he m.av expofe himfelf to a mere temporary, and artificial obloquy.
" Let him, as I do, encounter willingly an honourable unpopularitj-j

and refufe to decide the queftion, which he has not yet difcufled.

' Falfus honos juvat, et mendax infamia terret

Quern—nifi mendofum, et mcndacem ?'

** For my part, I am deaf to clamour, and, I hope, obftinate to in-

timidation; but I am open to reafm ; and fhall ever prefer retracing,

to perfifting in an error,

" At prefcnt, my deliberate opinion is, that a legiflative Union,

with Great Britain would ferve this country, if obtained on thofe fair

terms, which I think likely to be conceded.—I look upon it to be a

meafure, which, in incorporating our dilUnftnefs, and thus far altering

cur Conllitutidn, will however,

-^ * on change—Duration found ;'

on a change of the modes and forms of the imperial eftablifhment,

tvill found the permanence of our tranquillity, our connexion witb

Great Britain, our wealth, our liberties, and our Conftitution.
•• Union merely forms my means ; which I am ready to vary, if

Sny man will prove that they are ill chofcn. My end, 1 folemnly de^

eJare, is the Profperity of my Country.
" WILLIAM SMITH," P, icr.

Upon
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Upon the whole, this Addrefs, although there are a few

trifling inaccuracies in the language, does great credit to the

writer's abilities, and his patriorifm, and contains a very ample

and fatisfaclory difcudion of the important queftion to which

h relates.

Art. XIV. General Fieiv of the Agricttltnre of the County of
Lincoln \ draiun up for the Conjideration of the Board of Agri-^

culture artd Internal Improvement. By the Secretary to the

Board. 8vo. 455 pp. 9s. Nicol. 1799.

t INCOLNSHIRE is one of thofe counties, not few in
*-^ number, the firft furvey of which (by a Mr. Stone) was
received by the public with much difTatisfaflion. A vehement
fufpicion was enrertained, that the reporter drew up his account

from hearfay, and a flight previous acquaintance wish a few
diftridls of the county, and not from a view actually taken for

the purpofe. We rejoiced, therefore, on finding the bufnicfs

committed by the B(;ard of Agriculture to its own Secretary.

But our joy was (omewhat damped by learning, from the In-

troduction to this View, i\\?iK feven weeks only were allowed to

him for the furvey of a county containing nearly two millions

of acres ; the foil of which, and confequently the agricultural

management, is uncommonly various. The Secretary, how-
ever, extended his commifiion to twelve weeks, and would
have carried it furthefj had not the meetings of the Board pre-

vented him.

This circumflance accounts for the many fpecimens of crude

and imperfe£l information which have been exhibited by fome
of the county-furveyors ; to whom a (horter time, in propor-

tion to the extent of their bufinefs, was probably allowed^ than

to the favoured Secretary hiinfelf.

A palfage in the Introduilion is very creditable to the inha-

bitants of Linco!n(hire, and may flimulaie others to follow

their example; we (hall therefore exira£l it with much fatis-

faiStion.

" It wns not poffible to meet with a more liberal fpirit of commu-
Tiication than 1 experienced in the County of Lincoln ; not confined

to the nobility and gentry of fortune, from whom it might be expeded
of coiirfe, bat from every clafs of the people : the clergy, farmers,

graziers, and equally the inhabitants of towns; all were defirous zo

contribute whatever information was in their pawer; the numerous

breeders of Iheep and cattle were emulous in fhewing their flock with-

T z ©ut
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out feferve or myflery, and explaining their motives and reafons for

adopting or adhering to this or that breed, with an opennefs and car^.

dour which will for ever give me a very high idea of the merit of that

refpedable clafs." Introd. p. i.

Our remarks upon this View will be particular ; and will b?

concluded by a general charaifler of the work.

The firft thing which attrads our attention in this General

View is, " a map of. the foil of Lincolnlliire," diftinguifhed

into heaths, wolds, black traft (that is, fens and marfties) and

mifcellaneoiis. The black uadt occupies the largeft fpace,

and perhaps the molt honourabie, on account of its wonderful

fertility, and the very fpinted itiiprovernents by drainage which
have been made in it within the ia(t forty years, though much,
very much, remains to be done in this refpedl. In this map
the names of many villages are niifprinted.

In the Klc of Axholm, it is faid,

" They do nearly all their work themfelves ; and are paffionately

fond of buying a bit of land. Though I have faid they are happy,

yet 1 fhould note tliat it was remarked to me, that the liiilf proprietors

work like Negroes, and do not live fo well as the inhabitants of the

poor-houfe ; but all is made amends for by poffijfmg land." P. 17.

We think this an excellent fpirit, that cannot be too much
encouraged ; it Simulates to indiiftry, fobriety, and general

good condu6f, and is m many refpe<fls highly beneficial to fo-

ciety. We have reafon to bfbeve that this fpirit pervades

other pans of LincolnlTiire, particidarly the fertile diftrids.

The catalogue of large eftates within the county is indeed
" very incomplete." (p. 18) Inftead of thirty- five of 2000I.

a year and upwards, we have {t^tn a lift of fixty, which we be-

lieve to be corredl.

" I.aceby is, I think, one of the prettied villages in the county ;

containing a great number of very well iniilt houfcs, with much air of

comfort, and ieveral of a more confiderable appearance, and being on

a flope of country, and very well %vooded, with a fine clear ftream

through it, the afpeifi: is on the whole very pleafing ; I inquired the

caufe, and found it inhabited by freeholders ; each man lives on his

own." P. ig.

This living upon a man^s civn, when the examples of it are

very nurncrous, conduces more perhaps to the happinefs of a

people, and to the (lability of its government, than any other

external circuinftance whatever ; and it is more general in

Great Britain than in any other country.

* There is nothing in the ftate of property in Lincolnfhire that

plcafcd rwe more than to find on the Wolds, and efpecially about Louth,

men
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men pofieffed of eftates of three, four, five, and even fix or feven

hundred a year, and yet remaining larmers, occupying other farms

lured, and fome ol them living merely on their own, but keeping en-

tirely to the manners and the appearance of farmers; confequently

thriving, independent, and wealihy, and in confequence of all, ss

happy as their perfona! merit, their moral virtue, and dependance en,

ano attention to, their religious duties permit them to be. Such a

fpeciaclc is not only pleafing to an individual, but highly beneficial to

the Cummunity ; fuch men are able to cultivate their land well, and to

make exertions not in the power of weaker efforts ; and would do
much more if it was the cuftom of the county to give leafes ; but un-

fortunately it is not.'' P. 19.

7"he following extra6l will fjggeft gnod hints to fiich men
of fortune as have the good fenfeto think, that to be ufefully

buf\ IS more pleafant than to be idly diJhpated.

•* In the management of a great eftate, I remarked a circumftance

at Ree\eft>y, the ufe of which I experienced in a multitude of inftances.

^ he librahty of Sir Jofeph Banks opened every document for my in-

fpeftion : and admiring the fingular facility with which he laid his hand
on papers, whatever the fubjedl might be, I could not but remark the

method that proved of fuch fove reign efficacy to prevent confufion. His
office, of two rooms, is contained in the fpace of thirty feet by fixteen;

there is a brick partition between, with an iron plated door, fothat the

room, in v»'hich a fire is always burning, might be burnt down without

afferting the inner one ; where he has 156 drawers of the fize of an

ordinary conveyance, the infide being thirteen inches wide by ten broad,

and five and a half deep, all numbered. There is a catalogue of names
and fubjedis, and a lifi: of every paper in every drawer; fo that whether

the inquiry concerned a man, or a drainage, or an inclofure, or a (arm,

or a wood, the requeft was fcaroely named before a mafs of information

was in a moment before me. Kixed tables are before the windows (to

the fouth), on which to fpread maps, plans, &c. commodioufly, and
ihefe labelled, are arranged againft the wall. The firfl: room contains

delks, tables, and book-cafe, with meafures, levels. Sec. and a wooden
cafe, which when open forms a book-cafe, and joining in the centre

by hinges, when clofed forms a package ready for a carrier's waggon,

containing forty folio paper cafes in the form of books ; a repofitory

of fuch papers as are wanted equally in town and country. Such an

apartment, and fuch an apparatus, mult be of incomparable ufe in the

management of any great eftate : or, indeed, ot any confiderable

bufincfs." P. 20.

Tenures. " At Thong Callor, on Whltfnntide, the lord of

the manor has a right to whip the parfon in the pulpit. I was

told of this Urange tenure, but do not vouch for the truth of

it." P. 21. A cuffoin fo fmgular as that here alluded to, cle-

ferved a little further enquiry. We have obtained fome in-

formation concerning it, for which the Secretary, in galloping

through the county, could not be expeded to wait. The
manor
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manor of Broughion is held of the lord of the manor of Cat-

tor, or of Harden, a hamlet in the parilh of Caftor, by the

following fervice. On Palm Sunday, a perfon from Brough-

ton attends with a new cart-whip, or ^t;/;/j!)-o^a^ (as they call it

jn Lincolnfhire) made in a particular manner ; and, after

cracking it three times in the church-porch, maiches with it

upon his ll)oulder through the middle ifle into the choir, where

he takes his place in the lord of the manor's feat. There lie

remains till the minifler comes to the fecond lefTon ; l.e then

quits t!ie feat with his gad, having a purfe that onght to con-

tain thirty filver pennies (for which, however, of la'e years

half a crown has been fiibltituted) fixed to the end of its lafh,

and kneeling down on a culhion, or mat, before the reading

defk, he holds the pnrfe fufpendcd over the minifler's head all

the time he is reading this fecond lelfon, after which he retiirns

to his feat. The whip and purfe are kit at the manor-honfe.

Some ingenious perfons have deviled a reafon for every ci cum^
fiance ot this ceremony. They fiippofe that the thiriy pennies

are meant to ilgnify the thirty pieces of iilver mentioned in

the fecond lefibn, which Judas received to betray his mailer
\

that the three cracks of the whip, in the porch, allude to Pe-

ter's denying his Lord thrice. Sec. &c. We recommend to

antiquarians a more minute enquiry concerning this cufiom,

than it was poflible for us to make.
Under Chapter III. Buildings, we meet with a full account,

very worthy of attention, but too long to be cxtra61ed, of the

iraterials ufcd, and the mode of preparation, in making and

applying the ftucco, with which the houfc at lirothertofi-Farm

is fronted, (p. 22) Though we are not fanguine enough to

be ftrongly perfuaded with Mr. (or Majrr) Cartwright, " that

in this very compofition we have the whole fecret of the ce-

ment of the ancieiit Romans, confilling of nothing but lime

and fand in purity, and knowmg how to nuke ufe of thenij"

(p. 26) yet we readily attert, that he has made a very curious,

and probably an ufeful experiment; and v/c think highly of

his cement tor new-fronting a houfe, though we have fome-

times.difapproved of his recipes for a political cenient to repair

cur conftiiution.

Mr. Hoyte's farm-houfe at Ofbournby, is comrnended for

i's remarkable cheapt^.efs. (p. 28) The extent of the farm is

riot mentioned ; but.we doubt whether there be any farm n\

Lincoln fill re, on which the dweiling-houfe alone ought to coft

019I. Neither do we expe6l to find m fuch buildings, •'draw-

ing-rooms, breakfaft-rooms, and drefling-clofers, mahogany
baniflers, double architraves, ornamented chminey-pieces, pi-

jallers to niche, iro^i fanlights, enriched cornices, and aflragal

ilone-
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flonc-fteps." P. 28. Are ihefe things '« free from all ftwlifti

and expenlive fhow, cr pretence to emulate the gentry r" P. 40,

A portion of the expence befiowed upon fuch frippery, applied

to the conttrndtion of more complete farm-buildings, would

juftly have called forth the reporter's admiration. Among
fuch buildings we fhould be glad to fee, anyzvhere, flieds for

i^eltering manure heaps from fim atid rain, and fcattered

weeii-fceds ; and drains for colle6ling, into one or more places,

all liquids proper for manine, from thehoufeand (tables. The
eftimate of this houfe, inckiding all the particular works of

the carpenter, Sec. carriage, portage, k,c. and extending to five

pages, is one of thofe notable fpecimens of the an of eking

out a book, by which the Secretary periodically diftinguiflies

himfeU, See nearly two hundred numbers of " Annals of

Agriculture."

Csttages. Stud and Afud. Did Mr. Young, in his travels

through France at an early ftage of the revolution, when he

made fo many edifying obfervations on that event, never hear

of the mode of building cottages, he. called /)//2', which at

that period was ffrongly recommended by the Agricultural So-

ciety of Paris, having formerly been confined to the dilkift

betwixt Lyons and Geneva? If he had travelled with lefs

fpeed through the divifion of Lindfey in Lincolndiire, and

had made his. mofl. minute enquiries where they were heft de-

ferved, he might have favoured the public with important in-

formation on this fubje(5f. We have been credibly informed,

that, in the neighbi)urhood of Alford, there are two buildings

of this fort, ereded in the way of experiment, by a gentleman

who had taken the trouble of acquainting hiir.felf, upon the

fpot, with every particular of this occonomical and durable

mode of building, hoping to render fcrvice to a part of the

county where materials are very fcarce, and where the mode
of building, here mentioned by Mr. Young, with ftiid and
mud, is found objc<3ionable on many accounts

; particularly,

- ift. by confuming on the frame-work the beft oak-timber in

the county ; 2iily. by requiring continual repair of damages
occaiioncd by damp and vermin

;
3d!y. by being the coldeft

of all habitations. The two buildings above-mentioned, in.

the /i/y't' falhiou, have (tood, without wanting any repair, one

frorti the year 17H4, the other from 1786,

" There has been around Foikin^ham many new inelofures made
by act of Parliament, upon which occafion a proper attention fas been

paid to alTigning to every cottage at leall three acres of land, including

a warden; upon which, for the moft part, they keep a cow, and arc

rauch better labourers for it." P. 3S*

Thi?,
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This, we think, is the mod important piece of information
in the whole book. We fliall find it rtrongly confirmed in

fome fubfequent pages.

At p. 37, Mr. Moody's farm is 1600 acres, but at p, 39 it is

reduced to 1400 or 1500.
Mr. Young's account of the principal farmers in Lincoln-

fliire does them much credit ; for we hope it was not intended

to coax them into a liking of his General View.

** I have not fccn a fet more liberal in any part of the kingdom.
Induftrious, active, enlightened, free from all foolifh and expenfive

Ihow, or pretence to emulate the gentry ; they live comfortably and
hofpitably, as good farmers ought to live ; and, in my opinion, arc

remarkably 'void of tkofe rooted prejudices which fometimes are reafon-

ably objeded to this race of men." P. 40.

We are affured by thofe who have known Lincolnfhire dur-

ing the lafl thirty years (the tertii of Mr. Young's abfence

from it) that the reverfe of this chara£ler, as to prejudice^ is

generally the truth.

" The eleven parilhes of Holland-fen contain 22,000 acres, and
let for about 27s. an acre tithe free, but pay a drainage tax. Before

the drainage and enclofure, it was worth not more than Eaft, Weft,
or Wildmore fens, at prefeut ; that is, nothing at all." P. 42.

We have reafon to think that they let for more than 27s.

for we are made acquainted with one farm of 100 acres, oot
very remarkable for the goodnefs of the land, which had been
ploughed and ill-managed ever fince the inclofure in 1772, and
which, at Lady-Day 1798, let in that condition for 40s. an
acre, the tenant paying' alio a drainage-tax of nearly 2s. But
here we fhall admonilh landholders in this Fen, and others ge-
nerally, not to charge their tenants with any taxes which the

landlord is bound by law to pay. For, in cafe of the infol-

vency or diflionelfy of the former, the latter muji pay the tax,

and will not eafily reimburfe himfelf. Let it be paid by the

party liable, and be confidered in the rent.

Encouraged by great capitals, and the general liberty and happi-

ncfs enjoyed by the nation, agriculture has made a vaft progrefs; but
this progrefs would have been much greater, had tithe been generally

commuted." P. K,^.

Mr. Young here takes for granted theqneftion in difpute,

namely, \\\& great degree of this progrefs, in cafe of fuch com-
mutation ; for in fome meafure it will readily be admitted.

But a fairer opportunity of deciding this queftion, by an ap-

peal to fads, could not polfibly occur, than that which prefents

jtfelf in this county. In the hundred of Kirton, contiguous

to
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to Bofton on the Weft, all the parilhes are inclofed, and nearly

all exonerated from tithe ; in the hundred of Shirbeck, conti-

guous on the Eaft, they all remain open, and fubjeft to tithe.

Is the hufbandry of the former diftridt very fiipenor t(; that of
the other } And does a much greater fpirit of improvement
animate the occupiers of land within it ? We are authorized

to fay, No : theie is little or no ditFerence perceivable between
them. A few, and but a few, more acres of old inclofure are
under t he plough in the former hundred than in the latter. I n
pouit of management (with a ftw exceptions on bnth fHes)
they follow the method of their anceftors, '* Poor-rates in

Holland-fen low, in fome parifhes even to is." P. 56. We
are affured there is no fuch parilh.

From a (hort accotmt of implements, invented or adopted
in Lincolnfliire, Mr. Y. concludes, that " the farmers of this

county are alive to improvements, and ready to adopt any new
inftruments which prcmife utility." P. 76. A very curious
paper follows, iliowing " the va(i works which have been car-

ried on in this great county." P. 86, It is entitled, " A State

of certain Improvements by Inclofing and Draining." P. 87.
The total in round nuinbers is, parifhes 45 inclofed, moft ®f
them drained ; acres 92,000, old value 2i,oool. improved va-

lue 72,0001. expenditure 1755000!. net gain to the owneis
42,0001.

" Add to the improved annual value of 72,150!. 15's. iid. upon
a moderate eftimation, the annual produce of three times the rent,

making for the Fens, drained by the Witham, 127,130!.; for the
highland old inclofures 89,321!. 14s. 6d. together; for the whole
216,451!. 14s. 6d. being tfie annua! produce by cultivation.

'* Upon this animating detai!, I have only to remark, that tfie va-
luation of the improved rents was that of the commiffioners ; but the
real rents, at this time, exceed it in many inftances ; thus Holland-fen
is here reckoned at about i!. is. per acre, whereas the average is now,
as appears by the minutes, about 27s, but even if we fuppofe that no
further rife lias taken place than here ftated, it is a noble fpeftacle to

fee fuch a prodigious improvement efFeded." P. 87.

We fufpedl the accuracy of many particulars in this ftate-

ment ; efpecially when we compare it with the Secretary's cu-
rious calculations at pp. 47, 48.

It is not pradicable for us, either to extract or abridge the

various courfes of hufbandry within the county. We ihall

therefore content ourfelves wilh ffating one of the moft im-
portant.

*• Mr.
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*' Mr. Linton of Friefton has made an experiment, extremely in-

terefting for Lincolnfhire ; he has conduded it for five years j it is

this courfe, i. beans, 2. wheat.
'* In autumn he ploughs and grips the land for beans, and manures

for them 10 tons an acre, once in four years. In the fpring, ploughs

once or twice, according to the ftate of the land, in order to have a

tilth for drilling and hoeing. In March puts in the crop, by drilling,

1 1 pecks an acre, in rows about two feet afunder ; as foon as they ap-

pear, harrows ; and, when weeds come, (hims them with the expand-

ing horfe-hoe, which is repeated rather deeper than before, as the beans

advance; after which. they are hand-weeded; immediately before the

bloflbming, they are earthed up, with the mould boards added to the

hoe. He ufually tops them after the pods are fufficiently fet, by a man
taking two rows with an uufavved fharp reaping hook. The produce,

4 quarters. After harveft immediately harrow the ftubble, and carry

off the rubbifh ; then plough once, fow, and harrow in the wheat;

\vhich produces from 3 to 5 quarters, on land of zis. an acre,

JLxpe?ices,

Manure, 10 loads ....,,
Ploughing thrice, and harrowing

Seed, II pecks, at 32s, .....
Drilling with barrow .....
Harrowing . . .....
Shimming twice ......
Weeding ......
Double mould boarding . . . .

Topping .......
Heaping .......
"Leading, &c .

Thrafhing ...... .

Carrying out .......
Wheat.— Harrow, flubble, and clearing

Ploughing .....
Seed, 10 pecks ....
Sow and harrow . ..."
Weeding . . . . .

Reaping
Leading, See. .....

. Thrafhmg 4 quarters ....
Carrying out . , . ' .

Beans—cks before, except manure . .

Wheat as before . . . . .

Four years rent . . . .. ,

Four years tithe . . ....
Four years town charges f . . , *

Produce^

£' /. d.

2 12 6
I

II

6
I

3

4
I 6
2

9 6
6

5

3

5

5 6
15

2 6
10

'5

S 6
10

3

3 6 6

3 11

4 4
I 4

14

22 9 6
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o 16

12 16

O 9

30 '7

22 9 6

8 7 6

2 I 10
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,

Produce,

Eight quarters of vv'nent, at 42s. . . , ,

Straw of two crops, as manure is charged . ,

Beans, 8 quarters, at 32s. . . . ,

Strav/ , .,,.,,.<
.Expences . ,

Profit

Per acre, per annum ,

" But Mr. Linton remarks, that in this calculation, though nothing
is exaggerated, ftill expences will run higher; and ar:icles of tillage,

and wear and tear, will an)ount to fome fmall matter more ; and intereft

ot capital, at ^1. an acre, will ! e zcs. in the four year-. Enough will,

however, remain to pmve, that this cnurfeof crops is vaillv important

;

and I need not add, that it is what I have rL'conimended in various

parts of the county." P. [27.

*' This article of beans, in Linpolnlliirfjis (o important, that I have
been induced to treat ihe article bj itfelf, to ihew how very itw in-

ftances occurred f^f good management. As a general faifl, it is to ba
ftated, that this crop is hroad-call, never hoed, full or weeds, and
wheat confequently not following them. In the wr: open fields, fallow

ufually fuccccds. This management is fo bid and unprofitable, com-
pared with a belter fyftem, that there is fcircely an oliject in the huf-

baiidry of the county which wants more reforming," P. 130.

** Farmers, in this enlightened age, travel : a Lincohifhire one,

with land proper for this crop, could not do betrer than view the Kentilh

management during the growth, and alter harveft : he would re-

turn home with ideas, which he did not before polTcfs. In general,

the Kentilh bean land is lighter; but he will at once fee that their

fyftem is applicable on all foils. If a Lincoln llrong land farmer will

calculate the expences and produce of i. fallow; 2. wheat; 3, beans;

with the vaflly better management of i. fallow; 2. oats or wheat;

3. clover or feeds; 4. beans;' 5. wheat; fuppofmg a fallow periodically

necefiary (which i do not admit), he will find the fuperiority of the

latter fo great, as to induce him to exert himfelf witli vigour, for the

introduftion of fuch a culture of beans as fhail fecure luccelV." P. 131.

" Remembering, as I do, this county about thirty years ago, nocir-

cumftance in it furprized me more than the allonifhing change eff?(fied

in refpeft to this crop. At that time there was fc;frcel\' a turnip to be

feen, where now thoufands of acres flourilh ; and the hw fown in the

whole county were unhoed, except by here and there a gent!k.'man.

What a change! from fuch a Hate of backwardnefs, in an article fo

perfedly adapted to the foil, to find them now as plentiful ; and, in

various cafes, even more fo, than in forae of our bell cultivated coun-

ties^
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ties. This has been a mod meritorious progrefs, clofely attending that

firft of improvements, inclofing hearhs and waftes. The crop is not

yet .perfect in the hands of all farmers, for I cannot fay that I faw none

unhued ; there are fome flovcns remaining, who either hoe but little,

or doing it by fervants, and not being in a regular fyftem, execute it

in a very infufFicjent manner.
" But immenfe trails are very well managed; and, by many per-

fons, in as capital a ftyle as any in Norfolk. This, upon the whole,

js a moft happy and important change ; and has had great effedts in

improving the fize, and increafing the number, of the iheep and cattle

of the county," P. 138.

DriWng appears, from general experience, not to have zx\-

fwered in this county, efpccially on a large fcale. '* I called

at Mr. Scoffin's, at Barton, but lie was aifeat." P. 139, A
paffage, conveying (o little inlormation, might as well have

been ahfent Irom the book.

Dihhling has been tried in very few inftances, but has fo far

anfwered well.

* JVoad. The annexed plates will give fome ideas of the ereflions

at Brothertoft for this objed. The conirivance of the whole has great

merit ; and Mr. Cartwright appears to have carried every branch of

this cultivation to a degree of perfedion, to which no other perfon has

probably attained ; the exertions he has made in this purfuit are capital

and inteiefting." P. 156.

* Hemp. Carry it for grafiing to an eaten eddiib, which it im-

proves much, great grafs fucceeding it; nor does it taint fo as to make
cattle refufe it." P. 157.

This is not the whole advantage which might be derived

from hemp to grafs- lands. The y//7^n««/ water, in which it

is lleeped, would be an excellent :nanure; but it i§ entirely

ncgleded.

** Tarficy. This plant is cultivated as an artificial grafs by Mr.
Stephenfon of Swiniihead, mixed with white clover ; 141b. an acre of
the latter, and 2lb. of the former. It lies three years ; and the firft

fupports from 6 to 10 fhccp an acre. The fecond, it is manured ; and
keeps alfo from 6 to 10 an acre ; the third, it carries from -y to 1 1 an

acre. The foil is the fertile loam of Holland Fen." P. 170.

From this, and a {tw other experiments, it fccms to " merit

more attention than it lias received, and probably would be

found a valuable article upon any Ihecp-farm " P. 170.
<' Hay." Alas ! poor Lincolnfhirc. '• Every thing in

hay-making that I have feen in Lincolnlhire, is barbarous."

P. 196.

•
*• Hay feeds," fays Mr. Cartwright, " fo called, abound in general

with feeds of various plants unfit for either pafture or meadow, with

troublefomC
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troublefome and pernicious weeds, and even with graffes deferving no
better appellation. Hence it feems bcft wholly to abandon the ule of

hey feeds, and to lay dowa land with nothing but fuch grafs feeds as

can be obtained feparately and pure ; trufting to nature tor a fupply of

fuch other graffes as the foil may peculiarly afFcLl." F. 207..

*' Gardens and Orchards. I cannot let this title pafs without ob-

ferving, that there is nothing in Lincolnfhire more miftaken than rhc

idea, that a garden may be confidercd as an objeft of luxury, and not

of profit. There is no part of a farm that is more beneficially pro-

dudive, with views of economy, than a well cultivated garden."

P, 2i2.

After much dry reading, vv'e hail \vi;h pieafurea little jocu-

larity.

" Near Brocklefby, &c. there are large trades of excellent land un-

der gorfe; and atCaburn and Swallow, I paffed through the fame far

miles : it is a beautiful plant to a fox-hunter. Lord Yarborough keeps

a pack of hounds ; if he has a fall, I hope it will be into a furze-bufh;

he is too good to be hurt much, but a decent pricking might be bene-

ficial to the county." P. 224.

•' Every circumftance concerning fo very lar^e a tradt as the un-

drained fens, deferves attention. For the following particulars, I am
indebted to Sir Jofcph Banks, who knows more of them, perhaps, than

any other perfon in the county. The Eaft and Weft fens were drained

by adventurers in the time of Charles I. fome account of vv'hofe un-

dertakings may be feen in Dugdale's Hiftory of Etnbanliing and
Draining; they were about that time actually inclofed and cultivated-

It is probable that the undenakers and the king, to whom a iharc was

allotted, had taken to themfelves a larger portion of the fen than the

county thought juft and reafonable ; for in the time of the great re-

bellion, a large mob, under pretence of playing at foot-ball, levelled

the whole of the inclofures, burnt the corn and houfes, deitroyed the

cattle, and killed many of thofe who occupied the lanu. Tht-y pro-

ceeded to deftroy the works of drainage, fo that the country was again

inundated as it formerly had been. After the Reiloration, the adven-

turers repaired their works, refumed their lots of property, and began

again to cultivate them, but the country, who always conlidered them-
felves oppreffed, by trefpiifs upon the grounds, compelled the adven-

turers to defend their riglub by a courfe of law ; in which it was de-

termined, that the original agreement was not valid, and confequcntly

the property of the whole lev;.-l was veiled in its original proprietors.

From this time the drainage was carried on under th- Court ot Sewers,

principally by means of the adventurers' drains ; but the river Wirham
being negleded, and nearly fdted up, they became fo much opproded,

that application was made to Parliament in 1762, when an aift paffed,

by which .the prefent works have been made, which are probably fufli

cient to carry off the whole of the downfall waters ; but till a catch-

water drain is made to keep feparate thofe that fall upon tie hills, from

thofe which fall upon the level, and a proper outfall provided, to carry

the
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tlie hill waters feparately to the Tea, the expence of which will proba'bl/

be equal, if not exceed chat of the Witham drainage, the land can never

be confidered as fafe winter land ; neither can it be thought advifable

to divide and inclofe ir, Thefe fens. Kail- confifts of 12424 acreSj

one rood, one perch. The undertakers' drains left, only .2000 acres

finder water ; but I am credibly infonned, that the outfall of Maud-
fofter, as tliat goat now lies, is capable of draining dry the deepefl

pits in that fen,

** The Weft fen contains 16924 acres, two roods, fix perches. As
the undertakers laid that quite dry, there can be no doubt of the prac-

ticability of any undei taking there." P. 225.

The account at pp. 233, 234, of the friendlv ii-iclination of

tlie Dutchy Ccjurt oi Lancalter, and of Sir Jofeph Banks, its

leiTee, towards the drainage and inclofure ot the Fens, may be

hii^hly intercfting to Lincolnfhire men ; but is not enough fo to

ciir readers in gcnerai, to juftify an extracl of thofe pages;

Of a difterent nature are the following jufl refledions, by

which our remarks will be clofcd for the prefer t month.

«' By the annexed Map of the drainages in the fouth-eaft diftrift of

the county, united with theimproveuienrson the AnchoIm,and in Ax-
holm, it will appear that there is not probably a county in the king-

dom that has made equal exertions in this very important work of

draining. The quantity of land lht:s added to the kingdom, has beert

oreat ; firns of warcr, mud, wild fowl, frogs, and agues, have been con-

verted to lich pafture and arable, worth from 20s. to 40s. an acre*

Health improved, morals correcfled, and the community enriched.

Thefe, when carried to fuch ar.- extent, aie great works, and refleft the

hightft credit on the good fenfe and energy of the proprietors. With-

out going back to very remote periods, there cannot have been Icfs than

icoooo acres drained and improved, on an average, from 5s. an acre

to 25s. ; or a rental created «of 150C00I. a year. But fuppofe it only

locoocl. and that the profit has on an average been received during

the period of thirty years; the rental has in that time amov.ntcd to

three millions, and the produce to near ten ; and when, with the views

of a political arithmetician, we rcfled on the circulation that has at-

tendrd this creation of wealth throuqh induftry ; the number of peo-

ple fupported; the confumption of manufartures; the fhipping em-
ployed ; the taxes levied by the ftate ; and all the clalTes of the com-
mtinity benefited ; the magnitude and Importance of fuch works will

befeen; and the propriety well underftood of giving all imaginable en-

couragement and facility to their execution. 7"hefe are the refults of

that government, which fo many, living and fattening uiider its pro-

tedion, wifh to exchar.ge or hazard, fur fpeculaTive legiflation of a

more popular caH. Early in the days of republican France decrees

ifTued for draining marflies; I do not afk, what progrefs has been

nuuio ? But I would demand, if any drainages equal to this have been

f^xecuted in that kingdom during a century? From Bourdeaux to

Biiyonne, in one of the fineft climates of Europe, nearly all is marfh.

What Frenchman has been aftuated by the blelRngs of republican fe-

curity.
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tjtiiity, as to lay out one louisontbat or any other marfii or bog?
Thefe undertakings prove the reliance of a people on the fecure pof-

feflion of what their induftry creates ; and had it not been for com-
mon-rights, all England would long ago have been cultivated and im-
proved ; no cauie prefcrves our walles in their prefent (tale, but the

tendernefs of government in touching private property. A farming

traveller inuft examine this country with a cold heart, who dees ivjt

pray for the continuance of a fyltem of legiflation which has tended

{0 powerfully to adorn, improve, and cultivate the country, and to

diffufe profperity and happinefs through the whole fociety." i*. 24.6.

(To be continued.J

A XT. XV. Poems and Plays. By Mrs. JVeJi, Author of a

Tale of the Times, a G.flip's Story, isfc. iffc. Tzvo f^olumes.

i2mo. Longman, 10s. 1799.

^X TE very rea<lily take the earliefl; opportunity of fhowing
* *^ our rcfpedl for the author of thefe elegant volumes, who

has already didinguiiliedherfelf by different pcriorinances, which

communicate inllruilion to the young, greatly intereft thofe of

more advanced years, and afford amufement to readers of every

defcription. Mrs. Welt ranks very highly among thofe mo-
ralifts who have exerted their fuperior talents in checking the

operation of modern philofophy, however ably or infidioufly

propagated ; and we aflert, without fcruple, that among the

muitimde of tranflations from the German and French, which

have within thefe few years been intruded on our nonce, we
have met with nothing comparable to the Tale of the

Times, or the Goffip's Story. Thefe fentiments, and this

praife, we are proud to record. In the prefeat inltan^e,

the author appears in a new character ; if truth and juliice

will not allow us to affirm, that Ihe is entirely equal in this

fpecies of ccmpofition, we may unrefervedly alfert, that who-

ever is delighted v/ith elegance, harmony, and accuracy in

poetry, will perufe thefe volumes with no common futistat:-

tion.

The firft volume confills of a Tragedy and mifcellaneous

Poetry ^ the fecond of a Comedy and Poetry, of tiie fame va-

riety as occurs in the firft . Mrs. Weft ingenuouHy informs her

readers, in a very pleafingand fenfible Introduction, that having

offered the Tragedy and Comedy to the managers of our the-

atres, both were refufed. Of the Tragedy, we cannot but

fay, that we think It might eafily have been accommodated
to
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to the tafte of an Englifh audience. The language, fentiment?,

and plot, feem to iis unexceptionahle ; we indeed do not fee

why the cataftrophe fhould have been fo very tragical ; there

exifls no fort of neceflity for the death of Herbert ; poetical

jLiftice required the punifliment of Theodore and Mordannt

;

but we do not perceive why the hero and the heroine might

not have been rewarded for their conftancy and virtue. Some
parts of this piece are highly poetical ; and we may fay of

the vifholc, with the exception above made, that although

it might not perhaps have pleafed in the exhibition, it is im-

poflible to perufe it without fincere gratification.

Among the different poetical fpecimens in the firft vohime,

we could felett many which would do to the writer much ho-

nour. We were mod pleafed with the Addrefs to Poverty,

from which we extract a part.

" AN ADDRESS TO POVERTY.

«' Born on the northern defert rude.

Mid the hyena's ruthlefs brood.

Where famifli'd bears inceffant prowl.

And to Night's filver Emprefs howl

;

Where Winter's unrefifled hand

Strews tempefts o'er he ice-bound land.

Oh, Poverty ! thy furrow'd form

Proves thc-e the daughter of the Storm ;

Ah me ! I fhudder to behold

Thy horrid afpeft, blank and cold.

Thy haggard e) e's petrific glare.

Thy hollow cheek, thy matted hair
;

Tresnbling I view the ebon wand
With which Defpair hath arm'd thy hand,

W'^hich on the throbbing bofom prefs'd

Drives Peace affrighted from its nt ft.

And chafes from the troubled brain

Creative Fancy's fairy train.

Thejuft ideas which engage

Th' ingenious artiit and the fage
;

And the fine images which beam
On the rapt Poet's waking dream ;

]No more fhall Hope or Pleafure bland.

Teach the warm features to expand.

Nor bid the lively eye difpenfe

The glance of energy and fenfe.

Health flial! no more with rofes ftreak

The lilies that furround the cheek.

But there Negleft's pale baniierwave.

And Care her deep-drawn wrinkles grave

;

No more the ready hand fliall alk

Of Induftry its daily talk.
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s Or gen'rous of its little flore.

Set wide the hofpitable door.

That hand unnerv'd and faint fhall feel

Cold languor o'er its finew s fteal

E'er the warm breaft which us'd to glow.
With fympathy for human woe,
Abforb'd in wretchednefs complete.
For its own anguilh (hall not beat.

Save when the Vulture Envy's fano-,

Afflifts it with a fiercer pang :

Want fhall exnnguifh Valour's blaze,

The pride of worth, the third for praife :

Nav, to preferve a life abhorr'd.

Shall whet the midnight murd'ter's fword
j

Fear (hall in vain abjure the deed,
Confcience alarm, or Pity plead.

Love, now the only paflion left.

Shall urge him to the bloody theft.

Shall paint the bed, where fleeting life

Still hovers round a famifli'd wife
;

Shall aggravate the clamours dire
Of infants wailing to their fire;

Diftradion (hall his brain infold

—

He ftrik.es, and grafps the dear-bought gold.
Sometime a guileful fpeftre ftalks.

Companion of thy mournful walks.
Who, foothing, promifes relief

To thofe who faint with fmother'd wrief

;

VVho hides the hope of better days,''
Friendfhip's kind tear, and Candour's praife j
Who ftill the penfive fuff'rer haunts
With (lights, and injuries, and taunts.
And tells how Int'relt from his breaft,

- Drives what he once with joy careft

;

Who talks of Death, that houfe of peace,
Where the world's cruel fcorns muft ceafe

j
Where want and woe torment no more
Then (hews the feparating door.
And to the care-craz'd wretch reveals
The way to burft th' oppofmg feals

;

He enters, let defcription fpare.
The horrors that arreft him there.

Say, fullen Pow'r ! whcfe threaten'd rag«
Appals the warrior and the fage, -

Did there not h-roes once exi't.

Who dar'd thy terrors to refift ?

Did not thy hardy vigour brace
The nerves of Sparta's fearlefs race ?

U Did
BRIT. CRIT. VQL. XIV. SEPT, I799.
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Did not the Tlieban* worfhip thee.

Who dying faw his country tree?

And did not he furiiam'd the Jul}-}-,

By venal Athens, in thte rrult ?

Nympli of lud- ;il( ett ! did not thou

Call the Diflatur]: to the ploiiyh ?

And h'u] Fabriciii-, flcrnly bold,

Reject tor tliee, th' i'4iiri,in gold ?

What beauties could thcfe worthies trace,

What ch;irins nlluring in thy face ?

Doft thou piiflVfs Ionic magic fpell ?

Methinks, as on thy face 1 dwell.

Thine aljirt't foftens by degries,

Till thy ilern features faintly pleafe." &c. Sec.

In liicli a v/riety of coinptjfition';, it is abfoltitcly inipofUbl^

tha( all Ihoiild be ot equal merit. But it wuuld be invidious tl

point on' ftnaller deled.s, when the whole bears fuch conlpicu-

ons marks of amiable iccling-^ excellent underltandiiig, anc

improved talte. No apology can be neceiluiy for inferting the!

following

:

" I.NSCRIPTION

•* Jn a Fairy Ground at Rujhton, Noriham/>tONj/jire ^ the Scat of the Rigl

Hon, Lord Vijcount Cnlltn.

" Come trip it through the Kairy Ground,
Here Oberon hii revel keeps.

Beneath yon rofe hi^ pah^ce Itands,

Tread foft, for now the Monarch fleeps.

Until, light glancing throujjh the frees,

The M'lon-bea.'ns tremble </er the fcene.

Then loud he winds his ag:;te hiirn,

Aiul tiny foot Itips print the green.

Stately Ambition, corue not nit>!i.

Thy hiiu-;hty trcid ihcfi-flow'rs will wound,

Unteeling Avarice, turn afide,

No buiicd weal I h can here be found.

The liberal mind alone fh;ill ken

1 he beauties of yon cry.llal wave
;

Th' untainted breaft alone fiiall find.

Sweet (lumbers in yon inofs-grown cave."

The fecond volume crMTcmciKcs with the Comedy, whithij

as before obfcrvcd, wa« piercnM-d to <>nc of the managers, and

reiecled. We certain!)' think thi'- a kT- tortiuiate effay than ihe

Tragedy ; but we nevenhekTs are certain, that in the prcfeiiti

* « Epaminoudas. f Ariflidos. \ Cincinnatus."

ftatej
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flate of public tafte, many performances of the kind have lived

their fine niglits wiih far interior prctenfions. A comcdv, to

ple.ife the public ear in exhibition, mud reprcfcnt 'or-ib!y

f«>me' .!!ig of living follies, and prefLnt manners Mrs. Wvfl's
•' How will all End," rerm<; ro am at this, but is evidently

v'-.'.Uii oy onentot perfonally convcrfant in what fl.c attempiS

todefcrihe. It would be iinjnft- not to givean examj.Ie a' . f

what may be expeSed Irotn the njifcellancous Poetry in the

feconii voiiime ; and we think what is lubjoitud has much
naivtte and humour.

" To Myra.
*• On the Fra:ch Conv^iitio't deeming that Equality Jhauld be prefer'Ved

in the Terms of Aadr.j's mid .up.rjcripiion.

*• I know not, dear Myra, if, juft Wkt your friend,

French politics hnd \ o'l employ
;

/

Have you 'leard of a law which I greatly commend.
?And obey with unfpeakable joi

The will of thofe fagps Equality guides.
Sent by France all thr n;uions to blefs.

This Solon not only m public prefides.

He rules private forms of Addrefs.

Your • fcrvant' no more, but vour • equal' they write,
Which I think is botii mndeft and wile;

And, detcrmin'd henceforth in this ftyle to cndite,

I will hrft fomc conditions premife.

I purpofe to Anna to fend a requeft,

tor that f'.veetnefs we all fo commend

;

She cannot refufe, fur on oath I'll aitcft,

Her abundance will do fur her friend.

I next from Amanda will certain! v get.

That prudence which keeps mf in awe

;

For that fhe Ihould be calm while I bridle and fret.

Is a pohtive brc:ich of the law.

I would have Margaretta my charafter raife.

Or hej's 1 will furely obtain
;

For that J fh.iild be forc'd all her aftions to praife»

Is a link of the old feudal chain.

That Mary (liould yi-.e uj) her fweet winning way.
Can never \\\ r..;i,.i: be v/roiig

;

The' iht: lung nas enjoy'd it, yc peoplfe do iay,

ii did once to 'be CJraccs belong.

From Stella, whofe bolbm by feeling pofTefs'd,

Dilates at the prelfure of woe,
I will take—no, 1 think lecond tl.' ugbts here ai« beft.

She Ihall only her candour bwl'tow,

V af I onsf
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I once had a fcheme, like a democrat true,

- To feize on old Gripus's ftore

;

But I chang'd my intentions as foon as I knew
• That money was ftill thought a bore.

No more (hall Florella in fmartnefs excel!,

Her bonnets and caps I will wear

;

And, to fhew my difcernment, oblige her to tell>

How (he gives them their elegant air.

I'll be handfome and young, nor that notion defpife

;

Here a proof of great virtue I give ;

If Eliza furrender'd her youth and her eyes.

Why fome of her lovers might live*

Refolv'd, like the daw, my ftol'n feathers to boaft.

You had better in filence fubmit

;

My half of your genius, you'll find to your cofl^,

. Juft makes me your equal in wit."

The Tragedy is introduced without a dramatis perfona:, and

Albert is fuddenly changed into Herbert ; but this is of no ma-

terial importance. The volumes are beautifully printed, and

we think there can be no doubt of their procuring their au-

thor, who has our cordial wifti for fuccefs, much credit, as

well as emolument.

TTTTT

Art. XVI. Eighi Sermonsy preached before the Univerfih of

Oxford'in the Tear 1799. nt the Le£lure founded hy the Rev.

John Bamptan, M. A. late Canon of Salifbury. By l^Villiam

Barrow^ of ^leens College, LL. D. and f. S. A. Svo.

412 pp. 7s. Rivingtbns,'&c. 1799.

THIS Lecturer, whofe abilities have been proved by various

tefts, has deviated froth the praftice of his predecefTors in

the Bamptonian pulpit at Oxford. After the example of the

very learned an'd able ProfeflTor White, whofe Sermons on the

comparative Evidences of Chriftianity and Mohammedanifm,

were fo generally and juftly admired, the chief part of the

Bampton Led^ures has been founded upon fome general and

connected plan. Dr. Barrow, on the other hand, has taken

up various obje£lions againft Chriftianity, and given a diftindt

anfwer to each. That the former method has its advantages

cannot be denied; yet it is not for that reafon neccftary to

condemn the deviation from it by the prcfent writer. For

»ne reader who will purfue, with regular attention and care,

^ an
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pn important argument purfued through various difcourfes, there

are feveral perhaps, who will be more edified by detached fer-

mons, each dedicated to a fingle topic. To an author liable

to contimialinterruptions, from the laborious tafk of inftrudl-

ing youth, it rriuft certainly be more convenient to take up de-

tached fubjedls, than to manage an extended and connefted

plan. That an author, by this method, /w/g-Z^/ufe difcourfes writ-

ten for other occafions, is an objedtion of no detifive moment.
The Difcourfes here printed, are employed ro counterafl

the moft current obj. £tions on the following diftindl fubjeits :

I. On the Variety of Opinions and Tenets in Religion. 2. On
the Qi^ieftion, whether a divine Revelation was necefTary fop

the Inftruiflion of Mankind in Religion and Morality. 3. On
the Probability that God has revealed his Will to Mankind;
that 'his Revelation is the Foundatitjn of all Religion among
them ; and that the Hiftory, the Do£lrines, and the Precepts

of this Revelation arc contained in the Old and New Tefta-

ment. 4. On :he Dodrines and Precepts of the Chriftian

Revelati"n, as favourable to theHappinefs of the prefent Life.

5. On the myrterious Dj6lrines of Chriftianity. 6. On the

Want of Univerfaliiy in the Promulgation and Recepti )n of,

the ChrilUan Revelation. 7. On Prayer. 8. On the EfFedls

of Chnltianity on the Faith and Morals of its ProfelTors.

As the author, thou^jh he apologizes for his peculiar plan in

the Preface, fpeaks moft at large on the fubjedl in the conclu-

fion of his firft Difcourfc, we Ihall, in jurtice to him, lay that

paifage before our readers,

*' The two principal and moft popular fources of objedion to the

Chriftian revelation at prefent fcem to bg : that it was not neceffary ;

and that it is not credible ; that the light of nature and reafon was

fufficient to dired mankind in their purfuit of virtue and happinefs,

without other afliftance ; and that if other affiftance was neceffary,

this fuppofed revelation is clogged with (o many difficulties, that it

cannot reafonably be believed and adopted, as furnifhing the affiftance

required.

" To the former of thefe points, anfwers of great learning and
ability have been repeatedly offered ; fuch, indeed, as might have

been expected to fuperfede all further difcuffion of the fubjeft. But

the objeftion ftill claims our notice ; for it is ftill urged againft us.

In thefe times, indeed, it is infifted on with as much confidence, as if

from its novelty noanfwer had ytt been given ; and with as much tri-

umph, as if from its force it could not be anfwered. . The beaten

track, therefore, muft be again traced. In addition to the anfwers al-

ready produced, one more fhall be attempted.

" With refped to the objeftions drawn from the fecond fource ; that

all fhould be noticed in the prefent ledures, is not praflicable, and will

rot be expedted. It is intended to feled a few fuch as feem to have an

effeft upon men in our own times: fuch as occur in the converfation

or
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cr the writings of the prefent day ; and to attempt a reply to thcfll*

in a way fo far popular and familiar, as may be not unacceptaV)Ie to

thofe w ho are either not rrofeflionally engaged in theological ftudies,

or not deeply Ikilkd in the queiUons that are agitated refpefling did

doftrines or the cftablifhment of our naiii^nal church. "I hat any new
arguments will be* produced, it were prefumption to pretLiid; nor can

it be expef^ed they fhould eafily be found. The Chriftian religion is

limited lo the truths contained in its own records. To thr*fe no addi-

tion or diminution can be allowed. The arguments too, by v>hich it

is lupported, are coeval with the religion itfelf ; and from its na ure

and importance it has engaged theat ention of the wiTeftand belt men
in every age fince its promulgation to the world. All the objetfti-ns,

and all the > ifhculties, which the fubjed can admit, have pr ibably

long llnce been urged ; and confequently all have been re[->eaiedly ex*

amined and difcufled. Some difficulties are capable only of dne ade-

quate folution; and of the various anfwers applicable to others, the

beft, no doubt, have already been employed. A (cvf illuftrious indi-

viduals, by the exertion of fuperior powers of mind, or by the judi-

cious or fortunate dirertion of ihtir Oudies, have occafionally thrown

an additional ray of light on the evidence or the dnftrines of ouif

faith. But all its other advocates muft be content with the humbler

talk of producing the ftoies already provided ; and adapting ihcm to

the occafions by which they appear to lie required. The novelty,

however, which it i^ thus difficult to find, we conceive not to be ne-

ceflary to the caufe in tvhivh \\(. are engaj;ed. It cannot reafnnably be

demanded from us, till either new difficuhics (hall be brought forward,

or the modes of rearming already employed fhall appear inlufflcientto

convince the fincere and candid cnquift-r. With rhe fame arms, with

which we havefo often triurphed, we may itill hojre to conquer. But

our advertaries have lati-ly endeavoured to adapt the ftyie an-t form of

their objed^ions to the taite and capacity of the molt ordinary readers j

to give their artillery fnch a dircfli'n and lc\el, as may be likely to do

the moft extenfive mifchicf ; and we rnuU prepare to meet them on

their own ground. The champion of Chriltianity mult regulate his

defence by the nature of the attack. It (eems neither ufeiels nor un-

necelTary in thefe times, to reduce the fubftance of more learned difqui-

fitionsinto more familiar forms, and tocomprefs them into a narrower

compafs; to colled from every quarter, luch arguments as appear the

moft: appofite and dtjcifive; and to prefent them recommended, if not

by eloquence and erudition, at lealt by modcdy and caiuhnir ; i- not

by their depth or novelty, at leaii by thi ir concitenefs an per;picuity»

If the prelent preacher can produce that which the learned and #ie ju-

dicious may hear without difj:ulf, and by whieh the youn ;, the gny,

or the uninformed may he perfuaded to think and to enquire, he fhall

confider his time and attention as having been well enpl lyed ; und the

tafk as fulfilled , which he undertakes to perform. To ''jpport the caufe

of reli^i,ion and virtue very dilFerent methods may be purfued ; and the

liioft proaiiling will not always prove the moll effectual, ^y the in-

terpoliaon of heaven, Chriliianity was at firif propagated by means

and inftrumenrs apparently verv .nadequaie to their oHjetl ; and at

this day the highelt or huinbie-it iibilities, the weakell or the moll

powerful
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powerful effort, muft depend for its efficacy and fuocefs on the favour

and bleffiiig of heaven. /*««/ plmited, Apollos 'watered, but God gave

the encreaj'e." P. 39.

After examining the feveral Difcourfes contained in this

volume, we cannot perceive any part more calculated to give

the reader a juft idea of their merit, than the opening of the

fecond, which treats of the Ncceffity of divine Revelation.

This therefore we (hall infert, as a further fpecimen of the

Lectures.
' The firft and broadeft ground of obje(51ion, to what xve receive

as a divine revelation, has generally been, that it is not neccffary; that

mankind do not ftand in need of fuch preternatural inftruftion and
afliihince, as it profefles to communicate. The Creator, fay the ad-

verfaries of revealed religion, has given to man the faculty of reafon ;

and by the native powers, or by the due improvement, of this faculty,

he is enabled to attain all the information that is n; ceflary to his enjoy-

ments or his virtue. He is enabled, they maintain, not only to afcer-

tain the rules and principles of good morals ; but to urge fufficient ar-

guments and motives to eufore the practice : to c»lledl fatistactory evi-

dence, not only that he is at prefent in a ftaie of probation and refpon-

fibility ; but that he is deftined for a future and more permanent exift-

cnce j in which he muft receive the juft rttoinpence of his merits or

his crimes. He is enabled to difcover, they alfert, not only the exift-

ence of a Supreme Being ; but his attributes and perfedions ; not only

that he has been the author at/d gii-er of life; but that he will hereafter

be the judge of our conduft; or in the language ot revelation jtfelf;

that he is, and that he is a ri 'warder of them that diligent
tj feek him.

From thefe premifes they conclude it to be improbable and incredible,

that the Almighty fhould give, what was not wanted ; that he fhould,

without ufeor necelfiry, contrive and con.'udt the extenfive and com-
plicated work of the rcdempiiiJW ot mankind by the gofpeJ^ aud that

it is much more probable, this fuppofed revelation is the invention of
human policy ; either the pious fraud of the benevolent, to allure men
into jx>aceable fubjetTtion to the lav>s of f.cial order; or the artifice of

the ambitious, to keep the timid and the weak in i'"ubje(;tion to the

cunning and the bt.'d.

• If unaffilted reafon were reallv able to difcover, nil that is here

afcribed to it, the iieeelllt) of a divine revelation, as tur at leail as

it is a fyftemof moial inllnnftion, wuuld certainly be fuperfeded. But

if according to the obfervation of Cicer >, to lay that no nian has been

wife, and that no man can he wifr, amount to tlie fame thing
j if it be

fait toalTum.e, that men are not able to do, what in tact thev have never

«lone; then will it not bediiTicult to fliew, that realon cann-t efFcd what
theobjeclion fuppofcs ; that it is not futhcienc guide, or a fufiicicnc au-

thority, in our purfuit of truth, virtue, and iiappineis." P. 45;.

The author then ftovvs, that the ligni of reafon is by no
means fufficient in eacli individual, for the purpnfts required ;

and after noticing the iiiiiances of children and labouring per-

fons^ proceeds thus

:

'« This
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" This confideratioii will appear of ftill greater weight if we reflefl,

that the rules ot morality, when firft announced, are not all ^' It'-evident

and indifputable : many of them require examination and proof, be-

fore they bring convidion. They are maintained by different men on
different ground ; and various reafons are afligned for the rules them«
felves; and (till more various, for their authority and obligation.
" It feems fair to alTiime too, that if the light of reafon were fufK-

cient, in each individual, ro difcovcr right principles ot faith and ac-

tion, each inuividual muft certainly difcover the n. Otherwife, the
,

Creator muft have beitowed a facility, for a purpofe which it does not

anfwer; and the endowment is a mockery. That each individual,

however, does not difcover them, is too obvious in point of faCt, to

require argument or evidence. Nor will anv fuppofed ncgleft or

abufe of our reafon fatis aftorily iccnunr for fo extraordinary a failure
;

or, upon the hypothefis oi ihe objeftor, vindicate the wifdom and juf-

tice of the Creator. No time can be fpecified when it was fuccefsful

;

no fuch inftances canbe produced, as will warrant any general conclu-

iion in favour ot its fufficiency : no individual CHn be named, who
adopted and fixed his opinions, by the exertions of his own reafons

alone; who, without inftruftion or affiftance, formed for himfelf a

fyftem of religion and mordity. '
.

*' Atiother argument, againft this fufficiency of reafon in each

individual, may be dnwn from the general uniformity in natural

endowments. Our fenfes, out pafTions, and our inftincts, in them-
felves, and in their operations and effeds, unlefs where they are occa-

fiora'lycontrouled by fomefuperigr influence, are regular and univerfal.

They may differ in degree, but not in kind. Had this fuppofed light

; of reafon then relembl.el other natural endowments j it muff have re-

fembled them nlfo in ihe fbgularity of its effeds. And as truth and
right, the greatefl and the beft objects of its refearch, are always the

fame ; every man muft have difcovered the fame articles of faith, and
the fame principles of conduft. The rules of morality w« uld have

been every where alike ; and the doftrines of religion uniform and
corti'iftcnt. But how far this is from being the cafe> the moll fuperfi-

cial infpedion of hiftory will inform us. Not two nations upon earth,

whofe fentiments are known to us, however funple m their opinions

and manners, precifely agree in their religious doftrines, or rules of
praftice. Not a civilized people can be fpund, with whofe hiftory we
are atquainced, who have not at fome time or other changed, in im-
portant articles, their fyftem of faiih, and in fome points, their pre-

cepts of morality. Nor can a nation be pointed our, that is not dif-

turbed by feds, hercfies, and factions. In the populace this might not

be allowed to have much weight in point of argument ; bccaufe they

may have been led aftray, by the influence of a celebrated name, by
the policy of power, or the authority of conqueft. It ftill, however,

proves the want of unanimity amongft mankind ; and the truth is,

that amongft the more exalted in rank or talents not much more uni-

formity will be found. Not a philofopher can be named, who was in

all points of religion and morality decided in his opinions ; or at all

times even confiftcnt with himfelf; and how little they agreed with

each other, their numerous feds and endlefs difputations will abun-

dantly
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dantly inform us. The academic ridiculed the ftoic ; the epicurean de-

rided both ; and the fed of the feeptics is faid to have taken its rife

from the dilTentions of the relt. '1 he light of nature then has not

enabled each individual \q difcover any rule of condud that is, what
fuch a rule evidently ought to be, clear and uniform, confident and
univerfal." P. 50.

The reader will obferve, in thefe fpecimens, that, though

the author is frequently obliged to tread on beaien ground, he

is by no means dehcient in the talent of putting his arguments

in a new light, and a convenient form ; and that occafionally

he alfo fuggefts new conllderations of much weight aind value.

A fimilar charadler, accompanied by a clear and equable Ityle,

pervades the whole volume, which cannot fail to be confidered

as the work of an able reafoner, and a found well-judging

divine.

Art. XVII. \A'\ View of the RuJJian Empire during the Reign

of Catharine the Second, and to the Clofe of the prefcnt Cen-

tury. By WiUiam Tooke, E. R. S. Member of the Imperial

Academy of Sciences, and of the Free Economical Society at St.

Peterfhurg. Three Volumes. 8vo. Near 600 pp. each (with

a large Map of the Ruilian Empire] il. ys. Longman
and Rees. 1799.

'T~'HE ample and intercfting Life of Catharine II, pnblifiied

-*- anonymoiiily by this author*, had already turned the atten-

tion of the public to the Ruffian Empire, when the vaft and
beneficial efFefls produced by the arrival of the armies of the

Emperor Paul in the fouthern parts of Europe, ftill further

augmented the popularity of the fubjeft. At fuch a period,

for a man long refident in Rudia, and fully converfant with

the people and books of that country, to fend forih a work
defciiptive of the whole ftate of the Empire, for the prefent

period, and that moft lately elapfed, is to write with a certainty

of finding encouragement. Nor is the work before us u«de-

ferving of the attention it cannot fail to obtain, as it compre-

hends a great variety of information, well written, and clearly

digeftcd. The author undertook his work alfo with the advan-

tage of having the very belt materials abundantly prepared to

his hands. About the middle of the year 1767, as he informs

* Noticed by us in vol. xii, p. 288, and xiii, p. 447.
us,
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lis, Catharine II conceived the ufeful project of fending feveral

learned men to travel xhrough her valt territories, and colleft

every fptcies of information, concerning the natural features

and adual condition of the various countries and people com-
prehended in that vaft circuit. The perfons chofen for this

great undertaking were men, whofe very names are now a

fufficient pledge of their ability to fulfil the views of the Em-
prefs in the completed manner. Tne chief of them, Gmelin
and Pallas, are known to all Europe as men of fcience, and

acute inveiligution. Georgi feems to have been very pro-

perly added to the number ; and the chara6^er given by Mr.
Tooke of Captain Rytfch-jf, M. Lepechin, aiid Dr. y. Gulden-

Jiadt, IS fuch as gives reafon to expe£l very excellent rtfults

from their enquiries. The labours of thefe men form projefl-

edly the foundation of the prefent work ; and the author, in

his Introdu6ii. n, gives wiih great judgment, an txaii view of

the travels performed by each of thefe enquirers. Tie obje£ls

of their enquiry, as prefcribed by the Imperial Academy of St.

PetCifhurg, were reduced to ten head^, which are thus enume-
rated by Mr. Touke.

*' They v.'-ie to make accurate examii^ations into— i. The nature

of the foil and that of the .vr.*t!rs. 2, 1 he means of putting the de-

fert places into cultivation. 3. 'ILe artual Rate o' agricul ure.

4. The mofl common difeafes, both of mop and caitle; and the me-
thods of heal'ng and preventing them. <;. 1 he breeding of cattle,

particularly flieep, and that of bees and filk-worms. 6. 1 he filhery

and the chace. 7. Minerals and mineral waters. 8. Arts, trades,

and ohjeds of induilry. g. They mull alfo apply to the difccvery of

inter, iiing plants. And, 10. To rectify the pofttion of places, to

make geographical and mcttorolcgical obfervations ; to report all that

jreJates to manners, various cutloms, languages, traditions, and anti-

quities ; and mark down exactly whatever they fhould find remarkable

concerning all thefe points.

'• All thefe different views were fulfilled in a fuperior manner by
thefe gentlemen ; and there is no exaggeration in what has Ixen faid,

that natural hilfory never at one time obtained fo great an increafe of

its treafures, the inelHmable iruit of the labours of thefe truly ufeful

men; and their narratives are become a laiting monument of their

zeal, their uncommon talents, and their unwearied activity." Vol. i*

p. xvii.

The author then proceeds to fpecify the journies taken by

each of the learned men who were employed ; and as every

thing refpc£ling futh men mulf be thought worthy of notice,

wefhall iuferi his account of the firll three, Gfiie/ifi, Pal/as, and
Georgi.

«* Samuel Gforge Gmelin, phyfician of Tubinguen, began

the ccurfe of his travels June 23, 1768, accompanied by four ftudents,

Jam«4

4 •

'
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James Gliutfharef, Stephen Kralheninikot, Ivan Mchailof, and Serge/
JMafl>)f ; having v» ith them an apothecary named Juachim Danid Lu-
thc-r; Jvan BoriTof, a drattiman;- Michael Kotot", a huner by pro-
fellion, whofe bufinefs it was to ituiF the animals ; and a ("iiffici n* ef-
cort of foldiers. He turtded his route, on leaving Pccrfburg, rhrouoh
Stararufla, Val.iai, Torjok, and Mofco, tovvaras Vuronetch ; wherr he
tO"k up his winttr-quarurs,, and whence he ;ifterward.s palled ihr. ugh
Ollrog ;lk, Pavlovlk, Kazanka, Cimlia, and Tfc erk:tlk, toAzjf.
From this lalt plact- he f.-t out, ahoiit the mi'k-.le ol" Aumit 1760
to proceed by Tzaritzin to Altrakliau ; he pafled the vvinrpr in that
city, and only quitted it in June i ;7o; he travered, in this laft half
year, in the whole courfe ut 1771, and part of 1772, the nor'li of
Krfia; vifretl Derbt-m, Baku, Schamaky, Entzili, Perihazar, Glii.
Ian, Mazauderan, returned to Entzili w'^ere he palT.-d he win-
ter, and lefumed, in April 1772, the route to Altrakhan. The third
volume of his journal clofes with the defrription of thefe coun-
tries. This able traveller was continually obliged to ftrutrgle with ad-
?erfe events, while traverfing the northern provinces ot Pertia • lie

had etpecially to contend with ficknefles, and the difficnl iesthr.>wa
in his way by the khans of that kingdom ; an.i he is deit-rving of the
title of a martyr to natural hiftory, wjih the greater right, as, after
having adorned his life wi-h o many labours, he clofed it under the
weight of perfecutions, and in the miferiei oi captivity*. The yreaier
fztx. of the writings he left behind him were forced, not wi hout oreat
difficulty, from the hands of the barbaiians.

" Peter Simon Pali, as, M. D. and profeflnr of natural hiilcrr,
long famous in that branch of knowle>!ge, took his (! p inure fr <ra

St. Peterlbtirg towards the middle of June 1768. In his pmgrefs he
vifitea No.gi rod, Valdai, iVk^fco, Vladimir, Kazimof, Murom, Ar-
faraas, the country extending between the hura and t e Vol^^a, and
wintered a: Simbirlk, of which he examined all the adjac lU parts*
The loth of March, 1769, ke turned off to Samara, Syzran, Ore-i-
burg, crofled the countries watercvl by the Yaik, ani repair d to
Gurief-gorodok, which feem^d then to be th genera! rendezi'ous of
our academical travelers. H. re he inec, ?imong others, th;- unf r'u-
nate profcllbr Loviiz*, who had juit cltablifiicd his obllrvatorv, his

alTillant

* " He was feized upon, at qo verfts from Dcrbenr, in the diliiicl

of Ufmey-khan, and there adiially dici! in prifon. The crnprefs gave
a gratification to his widow, after ti is ticpfiraUle event, b; j,raniiiig

her one year's pay of the falary fiie had aiiigncd to her huthand iirino-

his travels, ci nfilting of :6oo rubles. If the worth\ Gmeiin had nut
undertaken his lecond and unfortunate journey into Peli.i, rather as a.

merchant than as a literary man, and 'f he hao not C"..itan ly yOn^; by
land, he would not eafily have fallen into the hands oi Uiiney-^ khan,

* " M. Lovitz loll hisli'e in a dreadful manner, during the time
that the rebels, who pr disced lo mucii confuion :n Rulfia in 'le .ire-

ceding w,r againll tie Turks, were ravaging ihc colonies of the e\an-
gei: al i-re '.iten. Our naiuraliil was lak n at Dobrinka, wh.irc he
thought hanfejf in the grcaiell ialety. A band of thcfe rebels dra^-gtd

hilB
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ajliftant Ichonodzof, and lieutenant Euler : M. Lepechin was alfo at

jhat time in the neighbourhoo'i of Gurief. M. Pallas employed him*

itlf, during the whole of his ftay in this place, in examining the

f oafts and the ifles of that part of the Cafpian that lay within his

reach. Hence he returned by the fame road, in order to go, by the

way of Orenburg, to Ufa, where he arrived the zd of Odober; and

after having fpent there the winter, he fet out, the loth of March,

i'770, f r the fnounrains of Ural, and the province of Iffet ; the 23d

of June he reached Ekacarinenburg, where he made his obfervations

on the great number of mines that are worked in that diftrid ; he

proceeded afterwards to the fortrefs of Tfcheliabinlk, whence, about

the middle of December, lie took his cdnrfe to l^obo flc. M. Pallas.

had fojcurned the greater part of the winter at Tfcheliabinilc, and

traverfed and examined, partly by himfelf and partly by his afliltant

M. l.epechin, and by proleffor Falk, alm'oft all the government of

Orenburg, when this latter alfo came, about the middle of March

^77 1, followed ftiortly after by his afliihnt Georgi, to join him in

this town of Tfcheliabinik. Captain Ritfchkof, who had hardly

quitted M. Pallas all the winter, now left him, and fet out upon an-

other journey.

. " M. Pallas finally left his winter-quarters at Tfcheliabinfk the

1 6th of April 1771, direfted his courfe by tiie Omfk, followed the

courfe of the Irtylh, vifited the mines in the environs of Kolyvan,

went to the Schlangenberg (or ferpentine mountains) and to Barnaul

;

where he found M. Falk fick, who was come from Omik by the

ftcppes or deferts of Barabin. From Barnaul M. Pallas proceeded to

Tomfc, and arrived, the loth of October 1 771, at Kratnoyarlk upon

the Yeniiley, which he had made choice of )br his winter-quarters.

It wns there that the tludent Suyef came up to him again, in the

month of January 1772 ; he had made, in the courfe of the laft fum-

mer, a journey the length of the Oby towards the Frozen-ocean, and

^vas returned to communicate his obfervations to M. Pallas, who was

again joined, in the month of February, by M. Georgi, who had hi-

therto fcrvfed as affiftant to M. Falk, and afterwards by the ftudcnts

Bykof, Kafchkaref, and Lebedef, whom M. Falk, forced by the bad

ftale of his health to return, had fent to M. Pallas.

" Our learned traveller left his winter-quarters the 7th of March

\niz, to proceed, with iVI. Georgi and two iuidents, by Irkutlk to the

lake Baikal, whither he had alrc.idy fcnt M. Sokolof in the month of

January. After having {^zv^ the environs of that lake, Selinginfk and

irkutlk, he regained, the 12th of July, the route of Krafnoyarfk,

fiim as far as the borders of the Slovla, where their chief had his

quarters; and, in the montlfof Augidl 1774, he was there firft im-

paled alive, and afterwards hanged. The afiiltantsof Lovitz, Ichonod-

zof and his fon, having found means of efcaping, faved all his writ-

Tngs and a patt of his inlhuments. Several farthcr^iarticulars relating

to this learned traveller, may be feen in Bufching's Wochentliche na-

chrichten, i77C,p. c6ctfeqq."" "^

where
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where he fet up his winter-quarters, after having vifited the Sayane
mountains. In the month of January, 1773, they fet out on their re-

turn, in which they took the way o| Tomflc, I'ara on the irtyihi

Kazan, Sarapul, YaitTKoi-gorodok, Aftrakhan, and tlirougb the cciin-

try that borders the Sarpa to Tzaritzin, where he met again M. Soko- '

lof, whom he had fent to vifit the fteppe or dclert of Kaman. After
having wintered at Tzaritzin, and made feveral excuvfions from that:

city towards the Volga, he tutiied at length by Mo^co to St. Peterf-;

burg, where -lie arrived the 30th of June 1774.
" We fee, by this Iho.rt Iketch of M. Pahas's travels, that, he went

over a great part of the fame countries which the firll, third, and'

fourth volumes of the travels of J. George Gmelin had defcribed.

But this ought not to induce us to regard the labour of M. Paiias as a

repetition, which might e^fily have been difpenfed with ; the plin of
M. Gmelin differed entirely from his, and was inccJmparably mpre
contracted, as to the department of natural hifccrv. Eeiides, profeiTor

Pallas took quite other courfes than thofe of M. Gmelin : and Siberia

had in the interval acquired an altogether different face, as well by the

extenfion of its frontiers, as by the eftabliiliments that have increafed-

its population, by the new and important mines that have been put i«

produce, and the founderies that have been ereded there; fo that it

cannot fail of gaining infinitely by any comp;«rifon that might be
Hiade between his accounts and thofe of Om^iin.
" John Amadeus Georgi, member of the fociety of "hatural

' hiftory at Berlin, was at firfl deftined by the imperial academy 'to' re-

lieve profelTor Falk, who was commiiTioned with what ums called the

expedition of Orenburg, and then known to be in a bad ftate of health.

He fet out, in confeqaence, the ill of June 1770, took the rou'e by
Mofco and Aftrakhan, and met M. Falk in the licppe of the Kalmaks,
very near to an Armenian caravan. He followed him acrofs that tfeppe

to Uralfk (at that time Yaitfkoigorodok) and to Orenburg, where
they remained till the envi of the year. At the bsgiuRing of 1771,
they travelled by confent into the province of iiTct, M. Falk along the

lines of Orenburg, and M. Georgi by the Bafchkirey and the Ural,

He took, during the illnefs" that detained M. Faik, feveral little jour-

nies from Tfchelyceba, capital of the province, towards feierai places,

for obferving a variety of natural curiofities, and the natives of the

country ; finding thcmfelvcs at length in a capacity to continue their

courfes, at the latter end of June M. Fftlk proceeded by Ifetfkoi tu

Omlk on the Irtylh, and direfted M. Georgi to come and join him ac

the laft-mendoned place by the new lines of Siberia, or of Ifchim on
the frontiers of the Kirghifes. They then proceeded in company
acrofs the fleppe of Barabin, to fee the fdver mines of Kolyvan near

the Oby. They went alfo afterwards to viiit Barnaul, and, as much as

a ferious malady, with which M. Falk was attacked anew, would per-

mit, the mountainous diilrie'l: of the mines of Altay, and the fuinde-

ries that depend on Barnaul. Towards the end of November they

continued their journey, following the firfl: elevations of mount Kuf-
iietlk, to Tomfk. It was in this city that M. Faik received from Pe-

terlhurg a permiffion to return, on account of his iil ftate of health.

M, Pallas, the chief of the expedition, now remaining alune in the

vaft
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vail regions of S-ht-ria, M. Gforgt, as "ve have already feen, was en-

tered ot his con-'pany, and travtllcd, though ft-parately, under his di- -

lefti'. n.

" We (hall h r" five a fhort intimation of rhe places vifited by M,
Georgi : trom Mcu'ik ht- nro ecded to rhe Ikc B.-i-ikal, of which he

drew an exoeUmt clian, and ihence into 0..i;na, for the purpole of
examining the mins^s of tl'.at nam<-, and into the diftrirt of ihe mines
of Arguffin ; thence hi" returned by Jrkutflc to 1 ornfk, fara, fobolfk,

Ifcilkoi, llina, Ekatariienburg, and Ufa, vilitin^ all the ir.incsof thofe

countrits ; he returned the-cv by Pcrme, on the Ural of the Bafchkirs;

once more Irom Uia to Tzariizin and Oienburg; and laftly alr.ng the

, Volga, fron\ Aitiakhan to Petcrlburg by Saratof, Bolgari, Kazan,
Miikanef, Pavlova, Nilhney-Novgort^d, Yaroflavl, and Tver. On
the J oth of September 1774, he arrived iu the imperial refidence.'*

Vol. i, p. xvii.

The curiofity of the reader to exatnine the work itfelf, will

furely not be diininifhcd bv fuch an account of the original col-

lection of its materials. Proceeding into the book, the leadcr

wiil hnd.in ihr fu(t place, a general acc'nint of the climaie and

fyA oi tlie enip re. From this part we {hall felecl the author's

Gefcription of thofe extraordinary plains, which are denomi-
nated Shppes.

*• 5. Steppts. This term does not properly denote low and watery

places, or moraffes, but dry, elevate:!, extenfive, and for the molt part

uninhabiud pluins. Some of thtm being definite of wood and wa-
ter, ars therefore uninhabitable ; others have flirubs growing on them,

and are uatcred by ftream;;, at leaft ha\e fprings or wells, though they

are void of inhabitants; yet in ihefe, Nomadic people wander about

with tf eir herds and flocks, and thus make them, if not their conilant,

yet their (ummer refidence. In many of ih-^m are feen villages.—

Some occuj)y a very larg- fpace : thus, ii is calculated that the Ifeppe

between Samara and the tov\n of Uralfk amounts in length to upwards^

of 700 verlts ; bur, a^ every twenty or thirtv verils we come 10 a lake

or river, the UrHi-k');';al<ii traverfe thcni vvh-;n they fetch their meal

from Samara.— Prob:ii)l> hereafter fevera! ot iheie fteppes, at leail in

fome places, will bcculiivated, if they vvifh to rnife fordfs upon them.
" Jn ngard 'o iKe f ^il an cNtreme variety prevails, either being-"

very fruitful and proper f ^r agriculture or for meadow-land, or indif.'

criminately tor both. Accordingly in the ffeppe a'loui the Don, the'

Kozaks of thoie pans einplo'' themfelves in agriculture,, as well as in*

the breeding of cattle. Some oi them furnilh exc;-llcnt pal|ure by"

their line herbage, as the fouiheru tr?.ft of I'e Ifetfk.ji province, and-

the lltppe of the middle Iioide of the Kirghiftzi. Or the foil is un^

fruitful ; whether ii be the fanii, the fait, or the iione it contains, thaP

is the caufe of it. Among ihcfe are to he reckoi.cd the fandy ftepp^ I

on tre Irtifli near Omfii ; in general ue find about the mouniains upJ

the Irtilh pure arid Uc.ppes, and therefore no villages. Alfu the-'

Kiafno ufiinfkoi, berwecn the rivers Relaia, Katna, and Tclu iTovaia,

towards the Ural-cnam, is molUy fandy j and that on the Argoun to-

wards
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wards the borders of China, is of a dill worfe foil, confifting of rocky

particles and flint. The whole of the lleppe along the river Kulhum,
towards the town of Uralilc, is dcfcribed by proteiTor Pallas as dry,

poor, faline, and unfit fur any kind of agriculture, for the breed of

cattle, and even for permanent inhabitants j there is not even a folitary

fhrub to be feen, much lefs any wood. In general, faline fpots are not

unfrequenr in the fteppis ; and here and there we a!fa meet with falt-

lakes : however, fuch diftrifts may invite to caniel-pailure.

'« Muil of the Iteppes arc- of a changing foil. So Pallas calls the

extenfive Baraba, from the Ir:iih to the Oby.a beautiful country blef-

fed with game and fifh ; for though one part of it is faline, yet it con-

tains a great many IhUcs as well as large trads very well adapted to

agriculture. So likewlfe is the vail fleppe ot Kuman, in many places

fandy, dry, and deftitute of water ; yet its fiats which border on the

river Kuma feem furm^-rl}- to have been well peopled, and at prefent

very favourable to that end.

• 1 he fteppes are frequently fired, either by the negligence of tra-

vellers, or on purpofe by the herdfmen, in order to forward the cropa

of grafs ; or it may be out of malice, as forjie years fince the Kozaks

of the Yaik did ; when, having rifen in rebellion, a fmall corps of

Ruffian troops advancing againlt them, they favv cheiTifelves all at once

almoft entirely furroumied by the high grafs on fire. Such a catailrophe

often occafions great mifchief; th^ flames fpread themfelves far and

•wide, put the dwellings of the inhabitants in imminent danger, con-

fume the corn on the ground, and even feize on the forefts. Many
prohibitions, under fevere penikies, have accordingly been iffued

againft this practice, but they feldom have any efFcd. All the fteppes

may be confidered as a fort of common land." Vol. i, p. 8i.

Such is the general defcription of ihefe Steppes ; at p. 176

Mr. T. gives a particular atcuunt of each, being eight in num-
ber. Thtfe are, 1 , Ttie Steppe of PetChora. 2. The Steppe

of the Dniepr. 3. The Steppe of the Don and Volga. 4. The
Steppe of the Volga and Ural. 5. The Steppe of the frtifh.

6. The Steppe of the Oby and Yenillcy. 7. The Steppe of

the Yenilley and Lena. 8. The Steppe of the Lena and In-

dighirka ; comprehending altogethex a lejritory of moft enor-

mous extent. The next diviliun of the work treats of the

waters of Rullia, leas, lakes, rivers, mineral waters, and

canals. Li this clafs. as there is nothing more reinarka-

ble than the Cafpian Sea, nor lefs accurately known fo the

generality of Europe, we iliali infert Mr. T.'s defcription of it.

*• This lai^ body of water, being not vifibly connected with any

of the great oceans^ and apparently not having an outlet, has been

thought by fome writersnot properly to deferve the appellation of a

fea, but to be more fitly claffed among the larger lakes. However, on

account of its fifhery, "^nd the Perfian commerce, it is of great confc-

quence to the empire.
* The Cafpian, mare Cafpium, was antiently called by the Greekt

the Hyrcanian fea ; the Tartars give it the name of Akdinghis, the

White-
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White-fea ; by the Georgians it is termed the Kurtfhenlkian-fea, and
the Perfians den rninate it Gurfen, from the old Perfian capital, Gur-
gan, which isfaid to have flood in the province of Alltabat, onl}' 7
verfts from the fea. The name Hyrcanian-fea is as much as to fay the

Perfian fea ; for, in the Perfian language, Pe; fia is not called the Perfiaa

but the Hyrcanian empire. The Cafpinn reaches in length, from
about the 37th to the 47th degree of north latitude, and in breadth,

where it is the widefl, from the 65th to the 74th degree of longitud'e.

Its fuperficial contents amount to about 36,000 fquare miles, Englifh.

The antient geographers had but a very imperfeft knowledge of it.

Some thought it was conneded with the Frozen-ocean, while others

were of opinion that it joined with the Euxine. Ptolemy, among
others, embraced the latter h\ pothefis; affirming that there was a fub-

terraneous communication between the waters of both ; as otherwife

it was not to be explained how fo many large rivers fhould flow into the

Cafpian, for which there was not ene channel out of it. And indeed

who can wonder at the difficulty in which they found themfelves in-

volved? For what becomes of the waters of the Volga, the Ya'ik,the

Yemba, the Kur, or Cyrus, of the Araxes, the Byflraia, the Akfa, the

Koiia, the Terek, and the numberlefs others that flow into it ? By the

fun alone they cannot be evaporated ; there is no vifible outlet for them

;

and yet the fea is never perceptibly fwollen, except merely in the

fpring on the melting of the fnows.
" They who have recourfe to fubterraneous pafTages, through which

it mufl flow into the Perfiim fea, or more probably into the Fuxine,

ufually bring two arguments in fupport of their notion. In the firll

place, fay they, the Caipian rifes very high in a weflerly wind ; where-

as the Euxine, on the contrary, rages rsofl when the wind is at eaft ;

confequently the eaft wind favours the exit of the waters of tke Caf-

pian, and the weft wind impedes it. But this is a fillacia caufs non
caufa. All the winds that bring damp vapours with them are more
ftormy than thofe which come from arid regions. But now the weft

wind comes hither from the Euxine and the Pains Mceotis. Confe-

quently the Cafpian muft necefTatily be put in more vehement agitation

by it.

*' Secondly, it is pretended that there is in this fea a whirlpool,

which, with a horrid noife, fwallows up all the fiiperfluous water, and
difcharges it into the Euxine. In proof of this, it is farther urged,

that a fpecies of fea-weed, growing only on the ihores of the Cafpian,

is found at the mouth of this tremendous vortex. To- which they add,

that near to this vortex is a fort of fifh found no-^here elfe but in the

Euxine. And laftly, that in days of yore, a fifh vyasi^ken in the Caf-
pian-fea, with a golden ring about its taU, on whicK-was this infcrip-

tion : Mithridatcs naihi dabat in urbe Sinope libei;t^tem et hoc donum.

But later accounts know nothing of a whirlpool ; the fifhes that are

faid to be found only there and in the Euxine, we fhall be better able

to fpeak of when they are more accurately defcribed ; and the ftory

from Kircher has very much the aii of a' fiftion. Sea-weed grows

every where on the fhores of this fea, from Aftrakhan to Sulak, and

thence again to the Muganiau fteppc.
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** The natural evafion of the waters of the Cafpian into the Euxine

is therefore an ungrounded hypo^hefis. An artificial one was atempt-
ed by Seieucu^ Nicanor, afrer t:e death of Alcxan^ler the great ; bur,

from nurcs unknown to us, his attempt proved abortive. However,
it is afferted bv crarellers, that traces of very eicep vallies are Itill to be
feen. thriugh which ihe canal is faid to have gone. In th>" reign of
Peter I. it was that the Cafpian began to be more accurately furveyed,

when*Jt was found to be i^ leofth about 1000 verils, bet in its greateft

breadth not m'te than 400. ^ Thus, in its extreme lengrh, from, the

river Ural, which is its northern extremity, and lies in 4.6° ij'north
latifuilequife to Aftr;(bat, its extremity to theiou'-h,in 36* jo'icisp^-

25'long,v.hich makes646Englifli miles, reckoning 6g miles to a degree*

The breadth of it is excremely various. Its grtatelt nonhern breadth,

from eaft to weft, is between the gult of Yemba and the mouch of the

Volga, con'aining 265 Englitfi miles. Its fouthern broadeit part is

from the river Orxantes on the eaftcrn, to the river Linkeran on the

weftern fide, comprehending 235 Engliih. miles. The whole circuit,

including the gulf, is 3525 verlls. The coads of the Cafpian, from
that p^int of land which forms the Agrachan gulf towards the weft,

as far as the river Kulala in Turcomania towards the eaft, is all round
northwards low, flat, and fwamp/. overgrown with reeds, and the

water (hallow. The direct diilance from this gulf to Kulala is i-yo

Englifh miles. On the whole remaining part of the coaft, from Kulala

fouthward, and back to the gulf of Agrachan. the country is hilly,

has a fteep (hore, and deep water. Of the rivers that were formerly

fuppofed to difembogue into it, feveral do not exift, for inftance the

Yakfartes and the Oxus, which were pretended to flow hither from
the eaft. The chief of thofe that are known to fall into it are : the

Emba, the Ural, the Vciga, the Kumma, the Terek, the Sulak, the

Agrachan, the Kur, and the Aras.—it is related as a ftriking pecu-

liarity of the Cafpian, that during 30 or 3 r years its waters arc con-

flantly increafing, and then for the fame lerm continually decreafe ;

but this ftory is unfupported by any ftated obfervatinns. Much more
certain are the violent and dangerous ftorms which frequently happen

on this fea. The ground in many pbccs, not iar iroai the iTiore, is

already fo deep, that a line of 450 fathoih will not reach it. The
water in general is fait ; but not in all places, partlcul.irlv not in thofe

where the great riv< rs empty themfeUes int > it. Th;- fhores are for

the moft part flat, an.l only on the eaft fide mountainous.

" Perhaps ilv rrue rt-a'.bn of this fa reaiaioing equally full, is to

be fought in the quality of its bot^o n ; which confifts, not of a thick

Dime, but of a flieli-fand, the particles whereof touching but in 'ew

points, i: is cnnfequentiy very pofus, Ot the fame fuhftance the

whole Ihore is 1 kewie formed. Layer upt n laver it lies three fatfoms

deep. This indeed lets the frtfli ;iter through, but it lifcomes im-

mediately fah a^ain hv the fait water prefling on ir. Through ihis

fand then the waecr is filtered, and falls into the abyl's beneath, in the

fame quantity as it flo^'. into the fea.

'• In -he bay of Eaiba, above the river Yaik, tte r;verfc is feen.

The water there is not let through j it therefore ftagnatjs, and even

:^ tluc
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the fidies putriTy. Ics exhalations are extremely noxious. The wini
' that blow»sover this bay has !)een known to come on with fuch furprif-

ing force as to throw down the '^.^ntinels of the Ruffian forts eredecl

he. e, with fo much violence as to kill them.
*' Of chti fifh with which t^'cic pnrfs aboand, our accounts nre not

very circuipftani a). The falmi-n, iiowcver, are as good as thofe of
Riga and Archangrl, and even ni.>r.' fl'^liy and fat. 'I bv herring's too

aife remarkably large, and plumj^er than the EngHfli and Dutch, but

not fo tender.

" Thss il-a gives nouridnnent to myriads of the winged race. Storks,

ItjProris, bitttrns, (poon bilK, rC'.t geefe, red ducks, and nuinberlers

others. But the moll beautifu! ot all is the red goofe. it has how-
ever nothing in common with a ^,ooit-, neither is it red, but white;

the tip of the wiugs indeed, round the eys, the l>eflk, and the feet, are

fcarle:. It is of the fize of a !t' rk, has a long neck and high legs, is

very favoury to thetaite, and liceson fifh. It rnay be called Ciconia,

vel ardea, roftro ad unco lato br^vi.

•' A fpecies of red wild ducks is ai^o frecjuent here, which fly in the

evenings to the tops of the 'roes, and the roofs of houfts, where they

perform a noify cone rf. Their fleOi is wtli tailed, not oily, though,

like-o'her water-fowl, they fted on fifli.

*• Of leeches here are two kinds, the hog-leech and the dog leech.

Their h' les have two apertu is, one towards the fouth, and the other

facing the north, which they open and Ibut according to the change of

the wind.
• On the (bore, between Terki and Dcrbent, grows a grafs o»

which all the quadrupeds feed wish avidity : to the horfe alone the

eating of it is fatal. ThVy die upon the fpot. Pe'er the great caufed

the experiment to be n:ade in his prefence, and the cojnmon report

was found to be true.

" The Cafpian contains a confid^rable number of ifl:inds, moflly

fandy; and to the fiih above-mentioned we may add the following :

the flerlet, two kinds of.ilnrgeon, feals, and porpufes. Flux and re-

flux have here never been perceived.

' The. prinr.ipa! harho;frs and roads of the Cafpian are : r. Der.

bent; which, however^ ftarcely dcfcryes that name; and even the

road, by re;ifon of iii rocky hot'om, is v; ry incomn.f)dious.'' 2. Ni-

fovaid-jbritlan, over-a^ainif the month of tlie river Niflibar, whcrtf thtre

is a good road of firm fnnd. 3. Baku ; Iitne is the belt haven in the

U'holc Cafpian, lj<ing full two fathoms in depth. ^. 8ailian, in the

northern arm of tiie river Kur. ^. Enfiii, or SinlUi, has indeed but

an indificrent road, yet it is one of the principal ports ef trade. 6. Med-
(hetifar aovl Farabar. 7. 'i"ukaraj;an and .VJanghiflilak, have good
harbours.-^The govemm'^nts of Ufimfk and Caucaius border on the

Cafpian." Vol. i. p. 232.

' The auth.of Ce\t proci-ed- \6 characterize the inhabitanf.s of

the various naiions tbroughoiH the empire. Fn)m this part

we Ihdil ex?rai4 a fhort Ipvciinen, givirtg an account of the

Ifencral tendency of th;^ir nia.'iiiC's, irj fofrie'rtfpe^fls, rcfciviiig

». iurthcr view of the wurk to atiother ariicle.

" The
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* The Ruffiansare a race much hardened by climate, education, and

hyhits of life, having iheir own peculuar ufagcs, which have a greater

affinity wiih the Aiiatic than the Eiiropran, only w iihout the cfFcmi-

nacy. They fle^pon the floor, the hard benches, or the boards placed

ihelf-'^'ife for tiuit purpofe j in the fummer contentedly lying down in

the open air, in rh field, or the yard of the houfe, as rhey do in the

winttr on rhe t.)i) of the oven, without beds, or merely oi a piece of

felr, fometimes -virh and often ^'itliout any pill.ow, either under a thin

covering, rr in their clothes. After performing their evening devotions,

accompanitd with frequent proftrations and crollings, before thefacred

figures of ilie faints, they betake ihemfelvts early to rtlt, and rifeaj;ain

bedn esin t)ie morning, w:rfh themielves, renew their pious orrlons, and

proceed with alacrity to bufinefs. Into the houfes of the grr-af and

opiilenr, even at a diiiance from chief towns, feather-beds and la*:«

.hours, with other luxuries, have longfince found iheir way.
" Whenever acqisiint-ince meet together, their term of greeting is,

Zdravlfvui ! or fotnetiines, Zdarovui! yccon.if.anie'1 with (hakingot

hands, taking off the cap, bowing, and oiren with killing, which h
much it' pr^Ciice with both fexes. Even the lowdt of the pecplg

greet cue another with great civiliry. Inferi'^r ktfs tiieir fupetiors c;n

the breaii ; and of people ftill mere elevated above them, the\ ki{s

the border of the garment ; and, when the diff'rence is very great,

thev fall down and ftrike their forehead upon the flioe (.f the great man.

When they *have any thing to requeft, they affunic a t>^ne and gefture as

if they were itnploring mercy. It is indecotous to fpeak loud in the

prefencc of fuperiors ; and if any one haupen to do fb, he is preiently

chid by the by-iianders, with Do not bawl! When a man dciigns to

honour his guclts, he lets his v.'ife and daughters appear, full dreffe(^,

who kifs the gutlls, and liand them what they want a: the entertain-

ment. 1 hev fecm to vie wi.h one anoiiier in the prctulions of hof-

pitalitv. Old age is univerially honoured. On the breaking up of

company, f'ey (ieparr, ftiying, Profhai ! never on.ii'itig the validictory

kifs. On ti e flighrUt interruption oral-ciaiion to the ordin;ir> courfe

of wliatevcr tucv are about, at e:!ting, drinking, fneezing, at a ludi'.en

ftart, at the fight of a particolar place, of a church, ,&c, tliey make the

"fign of the cr fs witii the fingers, on the foreheaii, the iiomach, and

the two ^loulder^, bowing federal times, and adaing, with a deep-

fetched ftgh, IheLord have mercy !

" They have uiuaily two meals in the day ; in the forenoon about

nine o'clock, and m the afternoon at three. The family at thefe times

«at ail together ; and when it is numerous, firil the males, arkj atteri •

wards thofe of the oth< r fex. They allow themfelves but a fhort time

at table, and are eaf) and cheerful. Even amen;; the inhrior peo})le,

the table-linen, platters, and veflcls, are kept in great climlintrs. If

ftrangers tit down with them, there are \ery copious p .tatit-ns. In-

toxication is tor difgraceful ; and even among people of good condi-

tion, if a lady be overtaken in liquor, it is no fubjeft of reproach.

They are never quar'cltome or fcurrilous in their cups, but friendly,

jovial, courteous, fpcak in ptaife of the abfent, and boalt of their

friendfliip ; and thv.fe that ai+ not able to Itand, find ready afliftanca

iroai thole tljat gan. On iournies, merchants and others take their
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food with remarkably few formalities. In towns and great village*

ftations, women fit in the ftreet, near public- houfes^ with tables, having
road and boiled meat, fifti, piroggees, cabbage- foup, cucumbers, bread,

and quas, confequently a fuperb and every where a cheap repaft, which
is taken ftanding, and always accompanied with a glafs or two of
brandy.

•• Holidays are kept in idlenefs and wanton jollity. No one neg,

lefls to keep his birth and name's day, and thofe of his family. The
day is opened b) devout attendance on mafs ; then tlie perfon whofe
feftival it is, gives an entertainment of the belt he can provide to his

friends, who, to fhew their attention to him, prefent themfelves unin^

vited at his houfe. The poor make their mailers and patrons a prefent

of a loaf of bread, a few apples, or fome trifle of that ibrt, in order tQ

get a return in money to enable them to entertain their friends, which
they faithfully employ to that piirpofe, and generally finifh the day
with a hearty drunken-bout.

** To hot and cold bathing they are fo habituated from their earlieft

infancy, that the pradice is indifpenfable. They ufually go into the

hot-bath once a week, befides other frequent occafions, fuch as after a

flight indifpofition, hard work, on returning from a journey, and the

like. They ufe the bath very hot, heatin^; the room with large Hones

made glowing red, and raifuig a vapour by r> peatedlv throwing water

upon them ; the r"Om ;ill the wh'le being fo ti.ht, that no parncles of

heat or vapour can tranfpre. The bather lies extended naked upon
a mat, thuwn on one of the (Vielves of the fcaffold alreadv defcribed,

which the higher he afcends the greater the heat he feels. When he

has thuslajn ptrfpiringfi r lome ti .e, the waiter of the bath, generally,

a female, comes and afties his body all over with hot water, fcourges

and rubs him with bunches of leaf) birch, wipes him with cloths, and

then leaves him to lie and fvveat as long as he choofes. Numbers of

them run from the hot bath inio the cold water flowing by, and in

winter roll themfelves in ihe.fnow, without deriving any bad confer

quencci, from it.

" Oaths and curfes are but little in ufe : by God ! is their com-

moneft aficveration. Obfcene and ambiguous, a'ufive and ludicrous

exprefru>ns, are very ufual among them, flattering terms are in great

«fe ; tor inftance, to an elderly man, Batufhka, good father ; to aii

older man, De ufhka, good grandpapa; to a matronly woinan, Ma? '

lofVka, good mother! which term is even ufed to the emprefs ; to ^
girl, Du|liiiika! my little loui! to a bo) , Golubtfchick! my little

dove ! &c. Good brother is ni'lUy ufed towards inferiors. Perhaps

it may be better made in Ei^gU(h,by Good friend ! or honeftfellew !''

Vol. i, p. 368.

We fhall thus take leave for the prefent of this entertaining

work, meaning to add a few rcnr^arks iaa fubfequent number,

(To he concluded in our next.)
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Art. XVIII. Copper- Plate Perfpe^he Itinerary, or Poclct
Port- FJo. No. I. and U [he former cantahnng 'I en

Views op the interior of Ghucejier Cathedral'^ the latter Ten
Viewi

'jf
G'^drich Cajile, and its Environs, on the Batiks of

the If'ye : each tlhjiruted hy feveral Pages of Letter-Prefs^

defcriptive of .the flaces reprejented. 8vo. 5s. and ^s. 6dv

Gary, 101, Strand,

X HE plan of Mr. Bonnor, according to his own ftatemenf, is

*' by copper-plate engravings, after accurate drawings made on the

fpot, and by hiftorical and accurate delcriptinns, appropriate anf\;dotes,

traditions, applicable literary compofiiions, in ve.'-fe and profe, &c. &c.
^c. to i-refcnt and explain a feleftion from all parts of tli kingdom, of
the moft pi(flurefque views of CajiL<, Abhys, Cathedrals, Palaces, Man-
fions, liuhis, and other fpecimtns of art, bo h of recent and remote

date, as are heft calculated to gratify the fcienilic talte of the antiqua.-

rian ; in additi'm ro which, ftich of the more 'Iriking beauties and ex-

traordinary features of nature, as have atrraded particular admiration,

or may be deemed worrhy the contemplation of the curious, will occa».

fionally embellilh its pagL-s."

The author pronufes great accuracy and delicacy of execu-

tion in his drawings and engravings, and it would be the grolpjft

injuliice not to fay, that never was a promife more completely

fulfilled. How fuch exqiiilTteiy delicate engraving'', belides

the Ittier-prefs, can poflibly be atFoided for the price, even as

augmenicd to 7s. 6d. in the fecond number, we canivit by jny

means im<igine. Among the views oi" Gioiicelter Cathedral

there are none without merit, but the three entitled, |il. 1, Injide

Vieiv from the WefT'^ pl. 2, The Char and PIigh Altar \ and

pi. 10, The great Clsifiers from the South Haji^ contains fuch

fpecimens of minute, yet malterly work, cotiibined with the

moft admirable effects of very m'ricate peifpeftive drawing,

as have very feldom been produced. The vievvs of Goodrich

Caftle, &c. in the fecotul number, are all admirable, anti are

rendered more convenient for infpetStion, by being printed off

pn paper of t^ual fize, whereas the varying dimenfions of

the Giouceiter views crea-.e fouie little inconve;.i-nce.

To ihow chat Mr. B. by no means ne^Ieds he execution of

the literary part of his work, we will mfrt the whole ace >unt

of the C^ ilege Scho(d at Glouctiler, which is the m^-ft remark-

able part of "the firlt numDer. It ftaiids as the illuftration of

{)1. 8.

* The

>*;
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" The College School, is over the audit room. It was Viuilt fnr the

inftriitftion of the youcii bdonging to the choir. It has been a firfi-rate

feminary of learnirg for centuries ; and its chaivicler was gready raifcd

by the judicious arrangpmenrs and rules iAA down by f'le celebrated

Mr. Wheeler, who was it:-i head mafter during a confiderahle part of

the latter end ot the lafi: century. He had previouflv been a rutor of

Chriftchiirch College, Oxford. His learijin^, ingenui'ty, abil'ty, and

ftrid atterition, were happily applied to the improvement of the fchool

in various v/avs. He new ;liodelled it in every refpe(f», both within

doors and without.
** Before his time, the Grove, as it is now calld, was in a ftate of

neglcdt, overrun with docks, thiO-ies, and other weeds; pieces of de-

cayed timber lay fcatlered about in all direftions ; and quantities of

filth, depofited on vsrious pares of its fuiface, rendered u altogether a

nuifance. With the aifilinnce of his fchcLrs, and for their joint exer-

cife and amufement, he iilied up a fav\'-pi; that was there, removed all

the litter and lumber, and laid out th; ground after a regular plan. js

ohjeft was not merely to convert a ne.ileftcd and offejili'-e place into a

plav-grcund : his views uere much mnrecKienfive : they were not lefs

direcftcd fo encourage habits of indultry, to pronioie a^t'vity and to

excite in young minds a tafte for practical gardening, and for the culti-

vation of a nurfery, than they were to the inculcating elevated and
clafiical ideas.

•' He formed a mount; the path to the uimmit of vvhich was narrow

and fteep, requiring great exertion to climb, and meant ?.s an embleis

of she road to happinefs. An arh»r ^jit^e at the top oi it, by ita perpe-

t^'d verdure, was typical ot tl.e immortsliry of a future ilate, as the re-

ward of virtuous exertion and prrfevtrancc. Twocyprefs trees at tli*

bottom w'ere the emblems of death, through which all muft pafs on

their road to immortality. Hcplar.teda biich tree, wirh a vjue twin-

ing up it, as alluiivc to good and evil ; and be diftingu'-fhed the walks

by tbe appellations of the orators' walk, the poets', the hiftotians', the

moral. Sec. according lo the clafTes pF the upper fcho'-il. The narrow

walks within, were termed the reciters' walks; and that which fcrnied

the entrance to the grove, was called the rudimcntarians or novitiates

in grammar.
" 1 he .School is dcfcribedas " that lofty building, fupportcd by

the Cathedral on one iidc, and the lihr::ry on tbe other."

" The fchool clock was deli^ned by Mr. Wheeler, and pro\ ided

fit the expence of Mr. John Hanbur\', " educated at this fcho'd, and

parliament man for this city." The letters of the alphalvt denot. il the

jiours, vvhich beinc; read backward, expreficd " Mrit Living Kind

John Hanbury's Gift; For Ever Day CclTiial Blefs the Author."

The Iburcf rners were ornamented with the four cardinal virtues, each

accompanied by proper fyinbols, and fuitable Latin m;Ufos. Twelve

verfes correfponding with the twelve hours, and och.er lines in verfe,

of an admonitory tendency, were occafioniillv changed in colour, by a

mechanical contrivance, from ri.d to blue, l)lack, &c. the intention of

which was to fuggell, hat however etju.il to its ufes that clock, or any

other human invei ti-n might be, the cxercife oi an ingenious imagi-

nation, and the application of talents, mav always add to the work, and^

render it lUll mpre worthy of admiration.
« To

4
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*' To excite emulation in penmanfhip, the fcholars one; a month

had a " combat of the pen." From the feveral fpecimens exhibited,

the m^'lterchote the tuelve bell; and from thefe the fchulars, by ballot,

feleded fix, which were honoured with a premiiim. By this arrange-

ment, enconr;igement was extended to double the number of thofe

who were aiijulged the pretnimns ; for to be one of the twelve dillin-

guilhed by the nialtcr's prefoicnce, was to eitablifli a credit hut little

capable of diminution by the decifion of thofe inferior judgment*
which ultimaiely awaiued the prize?.

" The TRIPOS, or crofs, occupied a {Ration, and was embellifhed by
inftruftive verle.^. It is now kept in fhe t u l l i a n u m , or cell, where
dtliqu^ots fcntenced to r<'fi; cl on their fauhs, were fuoie-rkd tofolitary

conhiiement witiiitl ftron^ letiice bars or grating. Fonr.erly the niaf-

ter ufed to bow to the Tripos before he afeended to his feat ; a cere-

HKV'y well cak'jiated to iipprefs young minds with the reverence due
to the Supreme Power from ail ranks of mortal men ; but the pfadiv e

was proi,ably difconrinued on account of Jts favouring fomewhat of

the religious ceremonies of the P^oman church.

- ' T he M A M w B R i u M was an -nilrument of punilhment, ufed rather

t© terrify. It coniilUd of lit;.]e twigs of birch grafted at the top.

** Tht ficuU of a youngman who was hanged for ftealing books,

w;« expofed as a warning ; and another of a perfon who, by habirs

of fcbricty, had lived to a great age, was exhibited as an incitement to

temperance.

Such were the general good cffefis of Mr. \A'heeier's inflitutlons,

that the volunta'y occupniions oi t'ixz boys on holidays, were drawing,

reading in the fchool library, qnalifying themfelves for the " combat

of the pen," by affiduous endeavours to e\cz\ in v/riting, &c. To
draw off from too imenfe an application, thofe who in purfuit of iheir

lludies negleded to take fufficient exercife ; he ufed cccafionally to

form a workine party, and to feleft tho'eboysashis companions in the

toils of the Grove. He thus prom.oted his own health, called forth the

laborious exertion of the inacftive, contributed very eiTentially to the

occafional Improvement of the Grove, and to the keeping of it at alf

times in good order, at very little expence ; and in addition to thefe

falutary purpwfes, he at the fame time conferred the higheft dilHndioii

on thofe who, being made the con<panions of his woik, were fur the-

time placed upon a leve! with himlelf. He was at great pains to cul-

tivate a tarte for the nurfery and botanical knowledge, in fuch boys a»

roanifeiled a delight therein : and for ordinary excrcife, he erefied a

VAyi.TiNC BAR, for !e<^ping ; a target post, for throwing darts,

&c. and he inftitured a campus martins, with two cenfors, to fettle dif-

feiences ; or, in cafes of aiitual combat, to enforce the rules of fair and

honouranle ccnteil.
j

" '1 he fchool library is feparated from the fchool, and is well fur-

jiifhed with books. In addinon to a quarterly fubfcription, which was

more than fnlficient to pay for the expenceof fwecping the fchool, 6cc.

it was cullomary for each fcholar, at Lent, to give fixpence to th»

ftiafter; one half of this colledion he kept as his tair and allowed per-

(quifite, and with the other half he bought cakes for the boys. Mr.

Wheeler propofed to apply his fhare of the cake-money to the buying

books
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bfKik& for the fchool library, if thev would confent to do the fame J

und thus the purchaft- of" hooks bsi^an. Confidfrable addi'ions were

isaadf by Mr, Wherler, and as diffr- nt times by his acquintances, m
eoiiipliment to him ; as likewife by frveral of" the young gentlemen oa

retiring from the fchool. Two of the fcholars bell Ikilled in figures,

were appointed ire^furers, to kerpan account of ihis fundj and its ap-

propriation : and there were likewife two cenfors, two pro-cenf ts,

two f crctaries, chofen by ballot Irom Hinong the beft penmen; a

keeper of the diary roll ; two obfervators to each clafs, and a tutor to

each clafs, feleckd out of fome fuperior form.
*' An URNA DELATORi A was provided, into which all accufations

weredropr, with the names of the parties, and of the witnefles to tlie

fads alledged. At certain times, the mafter took them out ; a folemn

feflion w:i5 held ; the offender was placed at the bar; the cenfors per-

formed the fundions of public accufers ; the clafs of orators lupplied

the counfel on bo'h fides ; and the event w?.s deteruiined by the verdift

of a jury commpofed of nine boys. Unlefs two thirds at leait of the

jury united in pronouncing-hirn guilty of the charge, the party accufed

was acquitted.

" Funh.;r particulars relating to this curious fubjecl, may be fonnti

in a MS. dialogue, defcriptiveof the Gloceiler college fchool, which is

bound up with Sir Roger le Strange's ^fop's Fables, and preferved i«

the fchool library ; at the end of the dialogue is written, *' Mr.
Wheeler, Prin. ;" and it is figned " Samuel Burroughs, Cenfor."
" The opportunity which this publication of a view of the fchool

affords for making thefe intereiling particulars more known, has

been a principle inducement for giving them a place here, in compli-

ance with the earnelt defire of feveral Gentlemen who were educated

at this feminary." P. 17.

It IS impotlible not to v, ifh the utmofi niccefs to a work, un-

dertaken with fiich a fpirir, and condu£l£d thus far with fo '

much fucccfs. Whatever encouragement or advantage the

proprietor can receive from our commendation, we Ihail give

with the greateft fatisfadtion.

Art. XIX. Medictna Nautica. An Effiy on the Difeajes of

Seamen ; with an Appendix., ontomiKg y^mninnications on the

new D JBrine of Contagion and Tellozo Fever, by American

Fh]fuians, tranfmitied to the Admiralty by Sir yuhn Temple,

Bart, his Majejiy's C'inJ'ul- General. By 'Thomas Trotter,

M. D.PhyJicinn to his iMajeJh's'Fleet, ^c. Vnl.tl. 8vo.

475 pp. 7s. L'jngaiin aiid .Recs. 11<^^>

TN cur Critic for June, 1797. p. f/63. we cave an ample ac-
-*• count of the firll vokmie ot this nfe'iii woik, witii fuch

«omn^eiidation as fcemed due fo the zeal and fuperior inieiii-

gencs
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gence of the author. The i)r feiit volume is divided into fee-

tions liinilar to the formtr,. and ihe au'ihor has made fnc.h. adr
ditions to each of the fedions as {'unher experience has fpg-

gfded. ,
'

. -

in ihe firQ part, he gives an account of the flate of health

of the feumen in ihe fleet, fur the years J 797 and 1798, he
jTays, in the title to thtr fedion, but in the detail ihe occurrences

of i\\b year 179S are omitted. He has the fatisfacfion, he fays,

of, hading the genera! direftions he had given for the preferva-

tion of the health of the fcatnen, and for extingui'hing conta-

gion, where ir had been accidentally introduced, had" proved

ab^tiivJaiitly fatisfatStory. The account is td ken fro'Ti the jour-

nal of the reports of the furgeons to the feveral Chips- The
author is particiiiarly explicit in .Iho.wi tig that the good Ha e of
healtii generally prevai!ir)g 'in the fleei, was t) be atiribined to

the ca/e and atteniion ufed by the officers to keep the brths ia

the ihipsdry, clean, and well ventilated ; to feei.ng that the men
were clea^: in their perfonf, and warmly clad'; to the free life

of fre(h vegetables while in port, and l^x their being plentifully

^lipplied with lemon juice wheri ^x. fea ; and, lallly, to thecare

.jthat was ufed, when infediotis fever at any tiine appeared,, in

^feparating the lick I'^rom the healthy. PL renews his ohjedlion

.to the^ufe oi nitrous vapour or gas, in fntniyatipg 'hevvards or

apartments ia vvhlcJ! the hck a^e confiued, contti ding .that

f.-cm its know n property of abforbing and uniting with oxygen,

it intilt tend to debihtate, and confequen.tjy to increafe the "fa-

tality of contjgiou<; fevers. This opinion is corroborated hy
the arguments of Dr. MicheH, and other American phyhcians,

who, frorn various ingenious experim.ents and obfervations,

,make it prob.ible, that the miafmata occafioning contagious

fevers, are of the nature of the nitrous gas.

" Owing to the prefTure of a heavy calamity (the ravages of the

yellow fever) Dr. Michell fays, p. 71, " our attention has been

turned with more than ordinary keennefs, to detect ihe caufe of cue

difirefs. Peftilence has been the fubjeit of difcuffinn in our c'lllegc,

in our hcfjn a!, in our municipality, and in < ur ie^ifl.i;ore. We fcem

prftty generally agreed here, that fome combination of fepton, with

oxgene produces the geiiuine fornri of peftilential vapours; and, con-

fequcntly, alkaline fubflances, oily bodies, water, &c. (for fepiic acid

will unite with ali theie) are the remedies, preventive?, and antidotes.

Acid fumigations are laughed at here, and v/e wonder how men of
fenfe and fcience can reco^nmend them in thefe caTes. I (hall owa
myfelf raiftaken, he adds, if the ho;ifted fpecific for fvphilis.the nitric

acid, does not turn out, in like manner, to be an inftance of deception

Y t©
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to the publiftiers of cafes, and to the public. Both proceed on tlic
**,

fame hypothefis, and both mull ftand or fall together." '

The ufe of ihe nitric acid, in the cure of fyphilis, is again

introduced by Dr. Trotter, p. 132. Some cafes are there re-

lated, in which the acid is faid to have completely cured the

difeafe, and our author feemed inclined to believe in its efn-

cacy, but further trials with it, obliged him to change his

opinion.

f *• I do not now find," he fays, •* among my medical "acqu^n-

tance, many who are prepoffeffed in favour of the nitrous acid j
'

what have been thought cures, have generally broke out afrefh, and

the old remedy, mercury, reforted to for the cure. Some of Mr,
Haminick's patients, whofe cafes were publiflied by Dr. Beddoes,

have again fuffered a return of the difeafe ; two or three of this kind

have been reported to me in the fleet, where a frefh infeftion could not

be fufpef^ed. They all yielded to mercury, adminiftered in the ufual

manner." P. 139.

On the fubje£t of yellow fever, our author gives fome va-

luable communications, received from correfpondents who
were in the Weff-Indies, or in America, during the prevalence

of the difeafe. They all arjce that, in the firft (hge, it is

high'y inflammatory, and or.ly 10 be fubdued by large and re-

peated bleedings, and aiSlive purging?, adminiftered in the be-

ginning. Mr. Luing, furgeon to the 57th regiment, fays,

p. 82,

" The fymptoms of the fever are well defcribed by Dr. Chidiolm,

but I am forry to fay, his mode of treatment has not anfwered the

fanguine expedations formed of it. I have often found calomel ufeful,

tut it is only when vifceral cbilruftion is prefent. After all, I fufpeft

we fliallfind our end better anfwered by attending more to prevention,

and bringing the grofs European habit down to the Weft-India ftand-,

•ard, and in this way obviate the violent inflamtnatory fymptoms with-

which this fever firft attacks. Inftead of ftrengthening the body, a9

. is commonly dor.fc, by tonics and ftimulanrs, to refift the difeafe, we
muft in fuch habits purfue the oppoiite plan, and depend upon evaca-

ations and temperance."

Thefe obfervations appeared to us fo important, that we
wifhed to give them all the publicity in our power. Several

cafes of fra£lure of the fKull or limbs, fent to~ the author by

. correfpondents, are inferted. They appear to have been well

managed, and the event in all of them was fuccef^^ful. Some

ufeful obfervations follow, on the method of keeping up a

conftant (lock of leaven for making bread, fo that during a

long voyage there may be no want of that ufeful article \
on

an extemporaneous mode of making fmall-beer ; of mik-ng

foups, at Qjice pleafaht, uourilhing, and cheap ; on cloathing

anA
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and exerclfing the men ; which fhow the zeal of the author for
his profeffion, as well as his perfeft knowledge of the fubjedts
he treats on. An Appendix of 200 pages is added, confifting
principally of txtr^ds from meijical and philofophxal (reatifes

or eflays, on theyellow fever, on the origin of noxious effluvia,

and their efFtdls on the human body, all tending to conhrm the
author in his opinion of the infalubrity of nitrous vapours.
For thefe, which appear to be dravvn up with great ingenuity,
we refer our readers to the volume.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, 2a. Imo^atm, A Poem, 4to. is, 6d, Cadell and Daviafe

1799.

This Poem, though anonymous, may fafely be afcribed to the author,
whofe elegant and inftrutnve volume of poetry we noticed in the third
article of this number, Mr. Gifborne. It attacks the innovating fyf-

tem with much vigour and juftice, and we could, with pleafure to our-
fclyes, and advantage to our readers, transfer no inconfiderable part of
it into our pages. The following paffage, on the falfe taftc of over-or-
namented verfe, is excellent, and feems to us well pointed, though not
avowedly, at Dr. Darwin's ftyle.

Ffom line to line the flickening fpkndors run*
As varnifti'd tea-boards glitter in the fun.

See garilh ornament, with painted face.

No more content to hold the fecond place.

In gay confufion, human and divine,

Falfe, true, old, modern, prefent, paft combine j

O'er allegoric, hyperbolic verfe.

Trope after trope, an endlefs {how*r difperfe;

Huge fimilies from page to page unroll.

And form the texture of the flimfy whole.

The botanic garden, and loves of the plants, cannot be more exaflly
charafterized. A fimile follows comparing, A'ery aptly, fuch ptierry to
gaudy landfcape, where no repofe is left by the ill-judging an. bi'.ion of
the painter. Mr. G. as a flcilful artilt in both lines, is well formed to
compare the effefts of bad tafte in each. Soon after we find him no
lefs juftly cenfuring the importation ofpernicious writings from foreign

countries. Speaking of thofe who
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To mam remote in queft of mifchief roam.
And bear with joy iheir precious cart/o home.
Their barks isviport, to mend our flavifh laws.

Fraternal maxicKS, philofophic faws.

That te^ch how bleft, Equnhij^ thy fway

:

How bleft, where all c •mma! d and none obey !

Their baikb import the fcep ic n -te abfurd.

The (hallow c^^vil at the facred Word,
Tlie. gtbe, the blurid'ring feoff, that, here devis'd

Then crofs the channel (cnt, at home defpis'd,

A Briton's fancy yet may chance to hit.

New clo h'd, and trimni'd with lace of Gallic Wlt«

Their barks import, to renovate the age,

New codes of morals from the German (Tage.

^i hence Guilt arrives in gorgeous robes array'dj

Till at the glare vvhile modeft virtues fade,

Ey Etna's light, as- liars and plmers faiat.

We rank a Robbif higher than a Saint.

Many paflages of equal merit (>cctir in this fhort Poem, and the con-

clufion is jult, manly, and energetic, in a degree of ftill higher excel-

lence.

Art. '21. The FcrCeofCofifcknce. A Toem, in Imitation ef the

ThirUenth Satire of JifvenaL By Arthur Mnrphjy Efq, Second

Edimn, Svo. 34 pp« is. Rivingtons.. 1799.

We have lately feen an imitation of this Satire, by a young aruthfir

of feme fpfcious talents ; but nothing can be more clear, than that he

is here al undantl) furpaffed by the worthy veteran. Mr. iVIurphy de-

dicates his Poem, wiih a feeling which does him honour, " To the

Memory of Samuel Johnfon, LL. D, the fublime and mor;-.! Imitator

of Juvenal." It is infcrihed, he adds, «' by a Friend who loved him

living, who honoured his Virtues no lefs than his Genius, and now en-

deavours, with unequal fteps, to follow his bright example.

Non ita certandi cupidus, cjliam propter Amorem
Quod fe imitari aveo."

•* It is to be regretted," he fays, at the clofe of his Preface, " that

fo fine a moral poet (;is Joiiufon) did not employ a portion of his time

upon the Satire now before us. 'I'he author of the following lines en-

deavoured at \arious tinxs to excite him to the undertaking; but

Johnion being then grown lazv, the anfv\'er always was, / nvi/h it <was

done." We will not fay thai it is now done quite with equal vigour, but

it is executed in a way calculated to do credit to the imitator, and to

gratify the judicious reader. Not to feek fcrupuloufly for one part

DettLi than another, the opening will fhow, that the modern author has

caught a good deal of the fpirit ot his original.

Yes it is true (fo nature's laws ordain
Guilt on its author Itill retorts ,with pain.

Confcience, that awful judge of all mankind,
Erct^s a dread tribunal ia the mind.

Nought
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,1^7onght there can warp the fenfe of wrong and right^

No gloffing advocate turn black to white.

Tho' the pack'd jury fct the cu'prit free,

lie (lands convicted by his ov\ n deci'ie^

Bitter remembrance chjirgesev'ry fin,

7 he worm that never dies corrodes vvithiii.

Such is the fublimely mor;;! fiibitd of tie ancient author, wTiich he
handles with wonderful vigour^ the reader uho is unacquainted with
the original, will doubtlcfs be glad to pcriife the imitation.

Art. 22. The Bees, A Foem. Fnni the Fourteenth Book of Vaniere'i

Pnediunt RiijUcum. Bj Arthur lhurj.hj, Ff^. gvc. ^o pi>. 2S. 6d,
Jlivingtons. 1799.

This is a performance which, though now firRpuHliO.-ed,-was a work
of the author's \outh. It appears at length with thf advantage of re-

•vifion from matured judgment, ana with nutes. Ir is ded'cated, in a
Ryh of very judicious compliment., to Mifs Sufanna Arabella I h rale.

The following paffage, we may prcfuroe, is one of ihofe which have
been new modelled and reto.ucted preparatory to their prefcnt appear-

ance to the world.
,

The realm of Bees,, like ev 'ry .other fiate

Invafions unprovok'd, and big with fate

Muit oft' encounter: from woods wild and drear,

A race of their own kind, fierce, void of fear.

Invert the rcijion of mild peace and joy.

And rob, and walte, and plunder, and dettroy.

As when fortli iuuing, at Ambi 'ion's call

Barbarian hords, fro.n Scy thia, or from jGaui.,

By reqiiijit ons from their farage hands,

Difpeople realms, and fcize the nc ighb'ring lands,

Raife contributions, new Kcji'ublics plan.

And call deltiu.;i\p force the Rights of i\,lan

;

Not v/ith lefs rage, the wild ferocious cxf^

Of Foreft-Bees, their plund'ring war purfue. P. 41.

Vanier, like every o'her didaflic writer, fince Virgi' (excepting per-

haps Columella in his fmgle book on Gardening) h;?'. overlo-^kcd the

great artifice oi that poet, in making his pr.ofeflcd fubie>ft lirtle more
than a vehicle to introduce bis own elegant irventions <:nd digreJiK ns.

By this method a charm is thrown over the Gt-org'cs whirh no other

didattic poem .pcflVlTes. Other writers chain ih- r,.ader down t •> dry

inftrudtion, Virgil infirofts f f » few lines, and then anaifes for many.

His poem, tht rtfoie, ntver fa'igiiis, which is ihr \ok of alf '; thers of

that clafs. Vanier is here well tei refcnted hv his iraitflwtur.

Art. 23. Four occaflotial Fcems, as a SptHKim of an iuiendid Publi-

cation^ by Subfcnpiion, of a Mijcdlnm'jts ColLction, t.oiv preparing

for the Fnjs, Bj the Rev. L nurtncd Hailorant late Chtipl.nn if his

^Majcffs Ship L Pompec. 8vo. is. Rivirgior.S. 1799.

It cannot be denied, that much worfe poetiy -han this ipecanou has

.teen honoured by a numeiuus lift of lefpeeUbk fubknbtr;.i but it
^

- mull
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tnuft at the fame time be acknowledged, that thefe Poems cannot claim

a commendation beyond that of mediocrity. The language is often

fpirited, but the ideas are familiar; the \er<e by no means wants me-
lody, but the fentiment it conveys is neitht-r very nr^vel nor very im-
preffive. In one place we have delude as rhyme to Jloady and at p. lo is

the whimfical epithet of uxorious applied to the ocean ; but we never-

thelefs vvilh the author fuccefs in his fub cription ; for, on the whole,

he is by no means deftitute of talents. The Sapphics at the end have

not any particular merit.

DRAMATIC.

Art. t\. Sighs ; or, the Daughter. A Comedy. In Fi've A8s ; as

it is performed at the Theatre-Royal, Hajmarket. Taken from the

German Drama of Kotztbue^ •with Alterations. By Prince Hoare. .

8vo. Sj pp. 2s. Stace, &c. 1799.

This play, while, as in all others of Kotzebue, its moft interefting

effedts are purchafed by violent encroachments on probability in the

opening of the plot, polTefles many beauties and marks of real genius.

Ltopold, a man of fpeculative mind, having loft, in childbirth, a wife

whom he tenderly loved, ciioofes rather to indulge the

*' Pang to fecret forrow dear,

A figh, an unavailing tear,"

than to take any longer an a(5tive part in the duties of life. Accord-

ingly he retires to the houfe of his brother. Von Snarl, where he fits

Hp an elegant mourning apartment ; and leaving the care of his infant

danghter, Louifa, to perions whom he thought worthy of the trult, de-

nies himfelt the comiort of herfociety, from the apprehenfion, that the

fight ot his melancholy mjght impair the cheerful happinefs, which is

the uluai lot of her time ot life.

In this ftate the play commences. Louifa, at the age of 1 8 is, by

the afTiiiance of hercoufin, Jofephine, introduced into the houfe as the

houfe-kceper's daughter, and eafily finds means to ingratiate herfelf with

Leopold, fier beauty procures her the attention and ludicrous ad-

drcilcs of Totum, Von Snarl's head-clerk ; but her heart is foon occu-

pied with the young Adelbert, a Polander, who lodges in the fame houfe,

and who is diftin^ uifhed by many Itriking traits of a liberal mind, and

ligid honour, which recommended him to the favour of Leopold.

A lively courtihip i^, in the mean time, carried on between Jofephine

and a wealthy young Dutchman, Hans William, who at firlt affuming

a feigned name, produces a retort of a fimilar nature from Jofephine.

Both at laft confelsa mutual liking, and Von Snarl gives his confent to

their marriage, as foon as he is convinced of Hans Willian/b real cir-

cumftances.

Louifa having obtained the confidence of Leopold, is admitted to

his aparnnent, and there having drawn from hiin the true motives of

his apparent coldnefs to her, at the fight of an emblematic pidure of

her mother's death, difcovers r.erfolt to be his daughter. Adelbert

entering the room nearly at the fame inttant, Leopold leads them to-

gethej
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gether to his brother, in whofe prefence he refutes a malicious charge

that has been brought bv I otum againlt A. eJbtrt, and joins the hands

of A tlbtrt ana Li.uiU, promihng to rciiew in chern !i.s hopes ot hap-

pinefs, artu once more remme the duties of his ftation.

It i;. remarkabl , that of the Gt rman plays that have been produced

onourttao;e, i.oiiC have been veiy fuccefsful, exceptingthofe which have

(as in the t refent ir.ftancc) previouily undergone very material altera-

tions. Among thole made in this drama, by Mr. Hoar?, the addi-

tional parti of 1 ptum abound with humour, and the new features of

Von b'larl, are liktwife ludicroully entertaining.

W; uo not hefitate to recommend warmly the motives to which,

wc au told in the Preface, the alterations of Von Snarl's character are

owing, as among the various modes in which the German writers have

attempted to qualify a licentious fyftem, one of their lioft plaufible

fchemes has been that of rendering riches the objedof hatred, initead

of honeit rivallhip.

This Comedy, we think, does not lofe its beauties in paffing from

thellaje to the clofeu The dialogue is pointed and impreihve. The
pathetic fcenes between Leopold and his daugnter, are drawn with

force. Upon the whole, the performance looks more like an original

work than a iranllation ; and Mr. H. is particularly dcferving of praife

or his attention to the morals of the Itage.

Art. 2J. TheSchoolfor Ingratitude ; a Comedy, in Fiue ASis. Pre-^

fefited to a Manager of Drury Lane, in March, 1 797 : curtailed by hit

Diredion, afid returned to hi?n in May : Finally, and after the Comedy

or Farce in Ffoe Ads, called " Cheap Living," [J'j
like it in many

Faints ! in One Jo unlike it !) had been produced at Drury Lane, re-

turned, 'With a Notefrom the Prompter ; ijjhich the Author has not pe-

rufid. 8vo. 83 pp. Bell, Oxf ird-Strtet. Preface to die

above. 8vo. 29 pp. Same Puolilher.

The charge brought by this author ag.iinft Mr. Richard fon, one of

the Managers of Drury- Lane Theatre, and Mr. Reynolds, the drama-

tic writer, is of a ferious kind, and is (upponed by fome llrong cir-

cumftancr-s of coincidence between the piay " Cheap Living," and

that now before us. Perhaps his not having autheiticated it with his

name, is the reafon why no anfwer (at leaft that we have heard of) has

yet been given. Had the author, inllead of quaint and fcarceiy in-

telligible remarks, referring to circumftanccs which are only mentioned

in the title-page, told a plain unvarnifhed tale, and calmly and ditHni^ly

iiated the chief circurnltances ot refemblance, his complaint would

probably have drawn a much greater fliare of public attention.^ Un-

fortunately, however, if Mr. R. has taken any part of " The School

for Ingratitude," he ha? Itolen that whieh " not enriches him ;" for

ilimfy and farcical as '• Cheap Living" is, it is certainly more tolera-

ble than its luppofed prototype, which we cncei^e would not, in its

prcfent rtate, be endured on the llage. Neither do we think any cur-

tailment could have made ic a goo^^play. Yet many circumliances of

refemblance c:Ul for (ome explanation; which (if it has not bee^

given) will not be creditable to the Manager, or author accufcd, any

longer
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longer to delay. Why the ?uthor of " The School for Ingrati-
tude" chofc not to pTiifc the le(ter wh'ch accompanied his reiurned
?lay (and pciJiHy n.iohr contain fume e\p!.ln:u:on) he has not tol.l as,

lis cafe is, he wever. btforc the public; and thofc wlw have Jeifure

and inolinaticn miiui'tly to compare tlie two dr;im;is (which we wo., Id
do if either ot ihem app^aad tu us to hav>: niuch merit) can beft

decide.

Art. 26. The Votary of Wealth. A Cofufdj. In Five Acts. As
performed at the Th Citre- Rojal, Ccveiit-Garden. Bj J. G. Holman.
Ttmd Editiotu 8vo. 87 pp. 2s. Loiigmarf and Rees. 1799.

It is a trite', hut certainly a jiift con^plaint, that in the g nerality of
tl^ofe dran-as, which we flill, by a kind of coiir efy, call Comedies, pfo-

babilit) of incident, propriety cf charad^er, and, in Pnort, coniinon

fenfe, are facrinced to ihc laugh, and cnfequently the applaufe, of a

moment, and that the caprice of ihe town encouragts pieces, which the

ibber judgmtnt ot criticiim ca: not approve. Without enieiing into

the qu: iticn, wi ich is on thefefxrafu ns, moft 'o blame, the writer or

liis audience, it is with pltafure that we find, in the play before us, ari

jnflance of public apprcbasion, obraiiifd by ipore legitimate means.

The Votary of U ealih jeprefents a man, who, fiom his, childhood,

having obferved the n^^rked attention paid to thofc who have the repu-

tation of wealth, and the ne^i;]' ^i fliown to merit, u ht n accnuipHnicd by
poverty, makes 'he accumulation of richer, per fas et nefas, his fole

objeifl of pu fuit; yet, fenfible of its value, has contrived to acquire

and prc-fervi- a g( od ii<iine. i his, t ou^h in thec^utline it fomewhat
refemblcs a chaiafter in the Schnol for bcandal, is well ^laried by cir-

cumliances. A wealthy r'lation in the Eali-lndies, on the point (jf

returning to Kngland, confides to this perfon's care his w ite and daugh-

ter (an Oidy child) who had pre\ioifly reuirncd. Lur^d by the for-

tune, to which ihf latter rs hfirefs, the " Voiarv-of -Wt alth" at firfl

defigns to pa) his addrcfles to her, but, finding her hand and heart are

(with htr tatl er'sci nient) pre en< aged, and it hein^ run ot;ired that the

fa;her hi^s! e. n drowned on his ntirs he defperately refolves to c;^rry

her off by forct-. A repenti''nt agtnt 6'i his fonnfr villainies firll inier-

pofts to [
revcnt this ; and the c^amfi 1 is r,t lafl: refcued by one who had

b^en plui ;d«.red and ruined by the " V(;tary of Wealth •" but had for a

Jongf.ni- Veen ui^appM'ztdof his tread. er\. In the miolt rf thefefccnes,

and w 1 en th' vill^-.n h;d,as a lali rVfource, (being next heir himfelf)

qutUioned the d;u^uh'er"s legitinfao , the faihcr unexptdedl) rriurns,

andtht expofme eif this baft- rela?ion's treachery, the reward of an amia-

ble ;tnd lavciiited lover,ai,d tl et: ; rru.geot him, by whom theyoung lady

haobten prelerved, wish the v iliain'.s fiibr (of a veiy different charac-

from rerbroihei) with. |ome ii.cideits ot lefs inp'-rtancc, conclude the

piece, 'f here are .everal kboreiiiate, bur noriuninicreliing characters;

and 'he dialogue o! this Comedy, sf not replete with brillhuit v\ it, is

by no n eans wantirg in r.eatntfs and vivacsr) , and fcarcel\ ever bor-

ders on extravagance srci burleiqut . A [ew- inij n'prieiics in the plot

and cliaia6tr.N n iglit inilevri be fhcwn; tut, upon the whole, tlie

Vciary oi W calih doei credit to iis author, as a lively, an inteiel^ing.
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and a moral drama, and may, in our opinion, be jufily clafled with the

beft produdions ot the Comic Mufe, which later jears have brought
to light.

Art. 27. Fa/fe Shame, a Comedy, in Tour ASif ; tranjlaled from the

German oj Kotzebn^., 8vo. 2S. Vcrnor and Hood, 1790.

This is one of the moft iniereftiny; and entfrraii ing oi ;he comie
German dramas that h^ve come before us. Thj 11, ci ents hnn.o^ fo..

well together, ad excite fo li\ely » cunofuy, that we rathvr wonder
it has not, by lo.iic one or otner, been adapted to the Enrlifa (!age.

Art. 28. Due Tragecte di Gaelinw Polidsri, Maejiro di Lvigita Ilaliaha

in Lonara. i2mo. 42 pp. Dulau. 1799.

Thefe two tragedies, entitled Ifabelli, and Gernando, have confi-

derahle merit. I he langnage is puie, rlie dialfijue elegant, ard the

fciitences fli^rt and ot" eal. (.(mflruction, affording prix r examples to

the fruv'enrs of the Italian langttage, for wh(nn v\e apprehend the

drairas are in a great meifure intended. Foth ol tliem abound in

noble feniimcnts, particularly Gi.rnjiido, i.i whicii all i he characters

are great ; and the diitrefs arifts not from any rooted villainy, biiX

from the violence of an unconquerable pallion.

NOVELS.

Art. 29. Dejiination, cr Memoirs of a Pri'vate Family. By Clara

Ree'Vf, Aidhor of the Old E>,gli/h Baron, iffc. i5c. ~Ibree Volumes,

l2mo. 9s. Longman. 1799.

The moral, the fentiment, and the language of this performance, are

unexceptionable ; but wc are obliged to fay, ihat it wan* both crergy

and interelt. The Old Englilh Haron exciied much asid gent-rai cu-

riofity, and ftill c nunues to lie muhipli. d in different edi ions. We
may venruse to fori^tcl, that this will not be the cafe with the pn-fent

performance ; which we cannot but i egret, refpe<5ting, as we really do,

the talents and n.erits of the author.

Art. 30. Sige-ufiH. A Tal: Trar^flated from the German. By
H.L. "Iivj P'olumes. 24aio. 6% Polidori. i799.

We have l-.cforr r marked, that wc have feen viry {t'N among the

numerous (lanflations from the v erman, which, in our opinion, juf-

tififd the trouble and exper.ce of publication. In this pioduftion, we

fee very litle to iadui^e us to\cl.ange our opinion. '1 he ftory is not

very inteitliing ; the incidents di cover no great portion of ingenuity ;

and wi- think, from the H)le of the tranllator, tliac he might bave-

cmpIoNcd hi.i time much better.

Art. 31. The Crefted Wren. By Edivard Auguflm Kendall, izmo.

2S. Newbcry. I799«

We have before commended this writer, who cxe.rcifes refpe<Rable

talents fox the becefu of children, I'hisis an agreeable and well-told

t<ile>
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tale, and will, we doubt not, prove equally beneficial to Mr. Newbery
and his cuftomers.

Art. 32, Eleonora. Noijella Morale, Trattenimento Italieo di Mrs%
laylor. izmo. 36 pp. Giller. 1798.

The well-known legendary tale of Leonora, of which we have no
lefs than three Engliih tranflations, fronn Burgher's original German.
Mrs. T. has followed one of the Knglifli verfions, and relates the ftory

in elegant and not inaccurate profe.

MEDICINE.

Art. 33. Remarks on Mr. Joh?! BelVs Anatomy of the Heart and Ar"
ierief. By Jonalhan Daixipluckcr, Efq, 8vo. 68 pp. 2S. 6d.

Robinfons. 1799.

The author of this fatirical piece, under the fanciful name of Daw-
plucker, has undertaken to examine and criticize a part of Mr. John
Bell's volume, on the Anatomy of the Heart and Arteries, but in the ex-

ecution has betrayed fuch a degree of acrimony, as to give reafon to

believe, that the gratification of private pique had more influence in

producing his criticifm, than a defire to correct the errors of the work,

or to improve the feience of anatomy. The whole is delivered in a

ftyle of irony, a weapon tl e author feems fufficiently expert in ufing,

and which is often improperly fubftituted for argument.

The defcription ot the hearr this cenfor acknowledges to be accu-

rate ; but he charges the author of the Anatomy with treating the

earlier anatomical and chemical writers, and fome of his cotempora-

xies, with harQinefs and contempt ; with afluming to himfelf the merit

of difcoveries, to which he has no jull title; and with committing

fuch errors in his cxpofitiqn of fome ph'cnnmena in chemiftry, as

(how him to be but ilendcrly acquainted with the principles of that

art, in which he afFeds to appear as an adept. Tho charges are, in

feme deoree, fuhftantiated by quotations from the work. Thefe are

certainly blemifhes, but do not feem to deferve the fevere cenfure

paflVd upon them ; or that, on account of them, the general merit of

the work, which is allowed to be confiderable, fliould be entirely over-

looked. The tone of irony afFeded by this writer, is improper in re-

viev.'ing a work of feience, and more likely to excite refentment, and

occafion a retort in the fame way, tiian to produce amendment. Ac-
cordingly, we underltand another pamphlet has already appeared, fup-

pufed to Ix written by Mr. John Bell, or one of his friends, not

to explain or amend what had be^n cfivfurcd in his work, but

under the fame afl'umcd name, and in the fa-ne l^yle, to c»nfureatid ex-

pofe to ridicule the Svltem ol Surgery of Mr. Benjamin Bell, fufpeded

to be the author of the work before us.

We are concerned at finding fuch a kind of warfare carried on by two

gentlemen, both (kdful in the;r proieifion, and both enjoying a con-

fiderable portion of reputation and eltccm. This will occafion par-
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ties, if not among the profeffjrs at leaft among the pupils at Edin-

burgh ; will divert the pupils from their I'tudies, and may he produc-

tive of confiderable mifchief, unlefs feme friendly mediator fhould ftep

in to prevent the breach from being further extended.

Art. 34. An EJfay on the moft rational Meafis of prefrmng Health

t

and of attaining to an ad'vanced Age ; to 'ujbich are added, Anedotes of
Longe'vitj. izmo. 1 1 2 pp. js. Wallis. 1799.

The firrt part of this book confifts of general obfervations on the

means of preferving health, and prolonging life, collected from a

rariety of authors, ancient and modern, and compiled in an agree-

able manner. The author nrxt treats particularly of diet, air, and

exercife, fleep and watching, and of the paiTions ot the mind ; and

fliows the advantages of early riling, exercife in the open air, of mo-

deration in riet, and of keeping the pafFions under due fubordination.

The fecond part confiits of (kerches of the liv.s of peiTons who have

lived to a great age. This may be conlidered as a corollary from the

firll, exempiif\ ing the advantages of following ihe rules that had been

before laid down. The whole f^rms an agreeable aiTemblage of ob-

fervations and fafts, and may afford ecpai amufement and advantage

to the reader.

Art. 35. A Trentife on the Venereal Rsfe, By William Butter, M. D.

Fellonv of the Royal College of Phyfuians, and Member of the Medical

Society, both of Edinburgh. 8vo. 78 pp. 3s. Cadell and Davies.

1799.

By the term venereal rofe, the author means the virulent gonorrhosa.

No very cogent reafon is given for changing the name. The difeafe

is fufficiently and accurately defcribed. 1 iie mode of cure here re-

commended, the author received, he fa\s, from Baron Siork, who,

finding tbe difeafe frequently rc-filted the common medicines, tried the

extraft of hemlock, and fucceeded. This ccmmijiiication the author

received in the year 1774, and ever fince that time has uled the medi-

cine : and, from' his own experience with it, afllrms, "that the cxtratl

of hemlock, or m.ore properly, he fays, according to my form, the

hemlock mafs for pills, is a fafe and certam cure for the venereal rofe."

P. 39. The patient is to take two pills, containing five grains of the

extraft in each, three times a day; at the end ot three days, if the

difeafe does not abate in violence, one pill is to be added to each do fe,

and at the end of three days mon- another ; but no fjrtber addition fo

be made, " becaufe if tlie diforder is not by this time very much

abated," the author lays, " inatfenti'ri to rules mull be the reafon,

which no increafe ot dofe will redify." P. 42.

The author has entire confidence in the ufe of hemf ck in Kink-

Cough, but it has not proved equally efiicacious in the hands of other

praftitioners. In gonorrhoea it is certainly not wanted, as that dilciiie

is daily cured by medicines lefs fufpicious and hazardous,

Aa.T.
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Art- 36. Medicaf Aihtonitlom, adjnjfed to Farnllks, refpi'Siiug ihe

PraCiicc of DonujUc lyhdkifie, and the Prtjer'valion of Health ,• \uuh
Direilio7is for the 'Treatment 19/ the Sick, o-n the firji' Appearance of

Difeaft, by ivhith its Progrfjs nuy be flopped, and a falat Terminaiion
pre-Vcnled from taknig Plnce, throuih Negled or improper Infirfer^uce

,

Jly fa/H'S Paiki/fn, In f vso FoLimes, ,lZino. 5C0 pp. gs.

Dilly, and Joi.nfon. 1799.

The intention of this publication is to warn fick perfons, or the

fiiends and relatives oF lick pt-rfons, from attempting to alminifler

medicines in tiifeafes, where there is any probability (>{ danger, with-

out th,e advice of a phyfiQJan. But as there are few (iife;'tfes„ however

/irnple in their appearance, and however eafiiy manageable in perfons of

Jieahhy compiexions, or found conititutions, but which iway in perfons

of a bad habit of body, or of different terri^raments, terminate un-

favourably, and as it is the province of the phvfician alone todifoover

this peculiarity of conflitution, it fteras to follow, that it is better in

»\\ cafes to have recourfe to medical aid, on the very firft attack of

difcafe. That this is the author's meai^ing feems evident, as alihough

lie lays down rules, and recommends medicines that n'lay be adv;?nta-

gcoufiy adminiftcred in many difeafes, yet, before he concludes, he is

generally at io much pains to iT.ow rhefjirilarity in appearance between

difeafe's that are cflcntiaily different, the one mild and tradable, the

other extremely dangerous, and ditiicult to handle, that (cw perfons,

after reading his accounts, will think themfclyes quaiified to judge fo

far of the probable terminaMon of any difeafc, however iln.ple in ap-

pearance, as to venture to fix on the medicines, or even the regimen

adapted to combat it. 1 lie work therefore, although oflenfibly in-

tended for the public, will fcarce be applied, though it may be read

with advantage, by any but perfons educated to the pradiceof phyfic.

Taken however in this point of view, it is not without its utility, as the

defcriptions of thedifeafes, al. hough fliort, are in general accurate, and

the regimens and medicines fiich as are recommended by the latefl and

xnoft approved writtrs.

A table of fymptoms is added, pointing out fu-ch as diftingnifh one

difeafe from another, as well as thofe which fliow the degree of danger

sn each difeafe. This is intended as a fupplement to the admonitions.

The fj-mptoms are placed alphabetically. Under the word teeth we
have the following

:

1 ecth, grinding of, in fever, a fymptom of darger.

in children, a iymptom of worms.

^ ?ching of, a fymptom of inflammation or carie?,

—

^

covered with dark, foul, vifcous matter, in fever, generally

CTJarks of malignancy.

Subjoined are, Obfervations on the excefTive Indulgence of Chil-

dren, &c. '! heconfequences of improper indulgence, on the tempers

of childr-n, and the efF.d it may have in occafioning difeafes, and pre-

venting the application of tlie neceffary remdies, are here forcibly dif-

played.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 37. The Days ef Vijltntwit. A Strr?!on, pMched in th£ Calhc^

dral Church of St. Paul, before tk^ R'gkt Honourable the Lord-Mayor,

the Aldtrmtn, Shiri^j, the Com.mon Council of the City of London, the

Honourable th^ ArtilU-ry Compavy, and the '•rtmple-Bar and St. Piiul't

Dlftrici Military Afpxiaiion, en Wedufday, the z-jthofFehruaiy, i 799,
btitt^ ike Day uppoirAed by hh Mnjfjly to br ehfer-ced ns a general L'ojh

Bv -Ihimas B^iucn, M. A. Chaplain of Bridewell Hofpital, and Mi-

Tiifier of Bridenvell PnciiiB; Chaplain to the Right Honourable the

' Lord-Mayor. 4to. 23 pp. i^-, Rivingtons, &c. 1799.

, ,Tlie text of fbis^ermon is remarkably well chofen : " The diys of
rlfitaLion are .come," ! Icfca ix, 7. Tl.c pr. aciiCr firi^ (hows the effetls

oT the vifi ii'.ghand of Go.1, " in the iubverilcn of the govemrr.ent of

Ifrael, bv Shalinanezar, King of AiTyria ; when the tea tribes were

either dirper'ei.i,.or carried a'.vay caprive^ into foreign lands.". He
then confiders the great and Icadiiig caufe, which brought down the

divine vengeance upon the Jews ; namely, their impitty in denying'the

authority, and profaning the vvorfliip ot the cSiily true God, " 'Of

the naiur;.! tendency of irreligion to produce t!ie greateft national ca-

lariiities, what more ftriking proof can be adduced, than that tremendoua

pciicical ccnvuliion, which now agitates and alarms the world ? If

traced to itsfource, it will be found tooiiginate either in (he malignant

influence of a corrupted faiih, or in the efffCis which unavoidably flow

from the denial of a fupre:ne Governor." P. 14. We apprehend it

•would have been fiaied r/iore corredly, that this denial of a fupreme

Governor originated from a corrupted faith and doflrine ; and fo in-

deed the arguTn-rr.t feems to imply (p. i.j). The concluding part of

the difcoorle is f)mewhat declamatory ; but it is declamation in au

honouiable ciuTe.

Art. 38. A Companion ftr the Pnfcner', hcirg a Seleffion of Sermons

j

Exh'jrtalions, and other rehgious lnf!rii'8ions; compiled for the Ufedf
imptifoned Offnders. By '^comas Bonven, M. A. Chajilain of Endc
'v>Ai Hfpi'ul, and MiniJUr of Bride-JJell Piccind. 8vo. 203 pp.
3s. Ru'ingtons, &c. 1798*

A very judicious and ufeful compilation, from the writings of

BlihopWillon, Archbilhpp Seeker, Dr. Jortin, Dr. Glafle, Mr. Brew-

fter, Kealeweil, Forl>er, and Rofili. We ftrongiyrecommend this book

to the uitcnsiun of all perfons whofe duty may rv^quire, or -charity in,

duce them, to viCt priloneru.

Art. 39. Prayers felecled from the Liturgy; 'vAth Pfalms and LeffonSt

proper for the Ufe cf Prifntrs ; alfo, au OJice for the Pifitation of

Prtfoners. 8vo. 72 pp. is. 6d. 1 798.

We conclude that this traft comes from the editor of the preceding

article. It is ecjuall/ creditable to his judgment i and we recommend
tke
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the 0_ffice in particuhir, which is fhort and plain, to the confide? atfos
of thofe, whofe province is to fandion the adoption of it, if appreved,
by their authority.

-Art. 40. De'vorional Exercffes and CoJtteinplations , exirafied altogether

fr0771 the Book of Pfaltns, and fuited to all Clnjfes and Circumjiaiices of
Manhvd. In Four Parts. I. Conftjjion of Sim; and Supplication,

to a meniful God and Sa'viour for Pardon and njiraining Graces

II. Petitions to the all nxiife and all-gracious Providencefor Support and
Deliuerance under Trouble. III. Gonfolatory Ref^dions and Addrejjes

ef Faith, Hope, and 7 ruji, in God. IV. Lofty Sentiments and grate-'

ful Exprtjjions of Adoration, Thankfgh-ving, and Praife. I2mo» 2S. 6d»
Robinfons. i/gg*

The title-page fufficiently explains the contents nf this elegant little

volume; and we have only to add, that the texts of the Pfalms are

ikilfully and judicioufly brought together, and that the typography is

more than ufually excellent.

Art. 41. A Letter to thf. Pope on the prohahlc Catfe of the War

i

and that it 'waits on his Holinefs to invite the BlcJ/tngs of Peace, 8vo*

IS. Bingley. 1799.

This well-meaning author imputes the miferies of this war, to the

fuperltitions and corruptions of the Romifh Church, and he calls upon
the Roman Pontiff tn correct the error? which deform the faith and
praftice of the Catholics. He recommends abolifhing entirely the

Inquifition; he would allow priefis to marry; he reprobates the doc-

trine of tranfubiiantiation, the veneration paid to faints, &c. &c»
We neceffarily commend the ipirit which prompted this little woik;
but are inclined to queftion the efficacy of its operation.

Art, 42. The RefurreBion of our Sa'uiour afftrted ; in a Letter to the

Reverend L. R. 8vo, is. Dilly. 1798.
A fhort pamphlet, containing fome of the moft pertinent texts in

regard to our Saviour's refurredion, accompanied by fome concife rea-

fons and inferences deduced from them, not remarkable for any parti-

cular ingenuity of thought or cxprefTion ; but fuch as a Chriftian of

the commoneft underftanding would draw lor the fatisfartion of his

own belief, without thinking them at all worthy the attention of the

public.

Art. 43. The Fall of Papal Rome: in a Difcourfe on Ifaiah xlvf,

9 and 10. By the Rev. Charles Daubenyt L. L. B. Author of ** A
Guide to the Church.'' Svo. is. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

After the blow given to Popery, in the reign of Henry VIII. it

never again raifed its head to that height which it had formerly held ;

and we can trace its gradual declenfion from that period to its prefent

little mure than name, in very legible charaders. The decline and pro-

vable tall of the Papal power hasat vatious times been the fubjeft ofmany
> ^^difcourfej
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difceurfesof our moft celebrated divines; and from the prefent ftate of

the fee of Rome, we may oifcover how well-founded thofe conchifions

were, which they drew from the various paffiges in the book of Revela-

tions, in which tbev conceived thealhifionsto the downfall of that reli-
'

gion were conveyed. Mr. Daubeny,with more certain, or at lead more
felf evident grounds to proceed upon, has, after reviewing the many-

hidden, as well as manifeft workings of Providence, in the profecu-

tion and accompliftimencof its various fcheme?, and remarking, that

*' prophecy muft be followed with the prudential care of thofe who
are, as it were, fi-eling their way as they go along ; net with the hold

confidence of men walking by a mid-day fun," and reprefenting the

deftruftion of a great anti-chriftian power as that of the church of

Rome, concludes a difcourfe of much learning and ability, with fome

juft remarks upon the prefent ftate of religion in this country, which

will be found well deferving a moft ferious attention, particularly tlie

following :
* Ic is not fufficient, therefore, that we poflcfs the form of

a church, though in itfelf the pureft in the wor^d, if the fpirit which

ought to animate it be departed from us. And he muft be a ftranger

to the aftual ftate of Chriftianity in this country, who does not fee

grounds for fimilar charges to be brought againft the members of our

church, which were heretofore brought againft thofe of the eaftt-rn

churches ; that we have ' left our firft love,' that we are ' neither

cold nor hot,' whiltt many, alas! fancy themfelves 'rich, and in-

creafed with goods, and that they have need of nothing, knowing not

that they are wretched, miferable, and poor, and blind and naked."

Rev. iii, 17. And likewife this upon education :
" When wc conf;-

der, that modern education is calculated to mak« our children, not fo

t^.uch found members of the Chiiftian church, as to fit them for a cre-

ditable appearance in the diffipated circles of fnfhionable fociety, we
cannot but feel ferioufly apprehenfive, that in confequence of each

rifing age becoming more lonfe in opinion and pradHce than its pre-

ceding one, this Chriftian nation ftould be in that ftate of gradual de-

cline from the ftandard of primitive perfedion, which, if not coun-

teraded, muft end in a total feparation from its God." To thefe ob-

fervations we ftiall only add our conviction of their truth, as well as

of the goodnefs of thofe principles, and the ability of thofe talents,

which has prefented them to public notice.

Art, 44. An Apdogy Jor the M'Jficnary Sscietj. By 'John Wilks,

8vo. 61 pp." IS. 6d. Chapman. 1799.

This is " the fubftance of a fpeech, delivered at a private inftitution

on the difcuflion of an inquiry, " Whether the American Qaaker>i,

for emancipating their flaves ; or the Miftionary Society, for propa-

gating Chriftiantty in heathen countries, be more deferving of encou-

ragernent and applaufe ?" P. v. " An intelligent relative fuggeftcd

that the queftion was ineligil)le, ftnce a comparifon between fuch ex-

cellence was unneceffary, and even improper." P. vi. If this prudent

fuggeftion had been attended to, we fl^ould have been fpared the trou-

Wc of reviewing a very empty and ufclefs declamauon.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Art. 41;^. Suhftance of ihe Speech of the Ri^ht lionoarahh Lord Shef-

field, Monday April 22, 17Q9, upon the SubjjjSi of Unkit nviih Inland,

8vo. 62 pp. IS. 6J. Debrett.- J799.

On a fiibjefi: alieady fo fu!lv and nhly difcufTeil, Iwth in and out of
Parliament, it would be uiuca Tin able tn demiuid any llrikiug noveliv,

either in the topics chofen, cr the mode of reafoninij purfutd. Yet
they wh'\ from the acknowledged talents of this noble fj^eak r, are

led to expert the combination of a found judgment, with a complete
knowledge of the fubjcd master, will not be difappointeti.

Near the beginnirfg, however, of this Speech, is an objedion to the

mode of introducing the ineafure in Irobnd, which appears to us to be

tvithout foundation. " The word U7iwi7," fays the noble Lord, " was
fufrered to be bandied alx)ut there for many months, without thellighttft

attempt on the part of the mtni{kr to explain the terifts of it." That
the general wifn of this kingdom, and the intention of tb^>fo who dr-

reft its councils, fhonld be previouily a fubjeft of cpnverfation, and
evenof writings, feemsto have been unavoidable, from fhe nature of the

cafe. Had any precife term* been detailed fro.n authority, in fo early

A llage of the proceeding, w6 conceive fuch an anticipation would have

exceeiled the proper duty of minirtcr^, and have been juflly deemed
dilrefDetlful both to the £n<rlifh and Irifh Parlinm.cnt. Eut when af-

terwards the Houfe of Comuions of Ireland refufed even to difcufs

the meafure in queftjon, how was it poflible authoritatively to detail

or explain the tern&s ? That fuch terms would be liberal on the part

of Great Britain, no man, we imagine, could doubt, who knew the

general fcntiment and wifh exprelied in this kingdom. Yet, though
we cannot fee that any blame attaches to admin. llration on this ac-

count, we readily agree, that now there haf been an opportunity of

explaining the terms of Union, it is probable, that a due confideratioa

of them may induce the Irilh in general to view this important mea-
fu c in a ir.ore favour. ible Ii;.;ht.

I'he noble Lord goes on to declare his opinion, that the meafure ia

quelHon is abfolutcly necvflitry, and fliould have been propofed in

1782, at the time when what was called the *' final Acijuliment" took

place. 1 hat adjuftment, he properly obferves, " only referred to the

th-n ii{r;rted independence of Parliament, snd bv no means precluded

Uaicn. Further meafures were nfccfiary to ciiabiifli the connection on
a folid and permanent bafis." After purfuing very ably this chain of

reafoning, his Lordihip fiiows, that alihcUiih many great commercial
advantages have been granted to Ireland (which, he thinks, (hould

have been referved as the means of Union) yet that country may ob-

tain Hill more by the meafure propofed.

It would be impolfible to do julHce to this part of the Speech by an

abridgment ; and an intelligent reader hardly need be told, that it is able

and latisfadory. Among other things, it is clearly proved, that " the

profperity of Irelajid (fuch as it is) arofe not from the independency

of her Parliament, bu: from commercial advantages deri\ed from

Great
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Great Britain." The objeftions refpeding the increafe of abfentees,

and the ftippofed detriment to the city ot Dublin by an Union, are
fully anfwered, and its probable advantages placed in feveral ftrikin=r

points of view. The whole Speech is, in our opinion, worthy of the
character of the noble fpeaker for ability and diligence.

Art. 46. T^e Cafe of Ireland reconjidered, in an Anf<wer to a Vani'
phlet, entitled Arguments for and againfi an Union cof/ftdi'red. 8vo.
86 pp. IS. 6d. Debrett. 1799.

The great objeft of ;his writer (who profeffes himfclf to be a Ro-
man Catholic) is, to fhow that an Union between Great Britain and
Ireland will be inefFcclual to the peace and profperity of the latter,

{hould the terms of it exclude the Catholics from that equal partici-

pation of political privileges which they claim. He infers, from fome
arguments in Mr. Cook's pamphlet, not only that the author of it fup-

pofes, but that Great Britain has abfolutely determined, thatfuchan ex-

clufion {hall form one of the articles of the Union, Ibould this event

fake place. ImprefTed with this notion, he alfo argues againft the mea-

fare on general grounds, and with fome ingenuity ; though it is clear (ro

us at lealt) that w^re his apprehenfions refpetting the Catholics removed,

moft of his objections would vanifh. " The exclufion of the Roman
Catholics is," he afferts, •• the only one of tha terms of it (the Union)

about which we arc not left in doubt." So far from agreeing with the

writer in this inference, we conceive that, of all the important points to

be confidered in the propofed treaty, this is the one ot which we can

leaft anticipate the refult. Mr. Cook, if our recoUedtion of his work is

accurate/puts the cafe both ways, fuppofing that (in the event ofan Uni.*

on) either the privileges claimed by the Catholics might be granted with

lefs danger; or, (hould it ftill be deemed nscelTary to vviihhoid them,

the Irifli of that perfuafion would have lefs pretence for complaint.

But, admitting that Mr. Cook, or the author of that trav:\, in.^

dines to the fuppofition leaft favourable to the Catholics, does it fol-

low, that in a tranfaftion of fuch infinite national importance, as a ne-

gociation between two independent kingdoms to eftablifh their future

conneftion, the negociators muft of neceffity follow every fuggeftion of

a political pamphlet, publiflied fome time before, becaufc that pamphlet

is afcribed to a gentleman in office ? Many of the other trads (and

fome ofgreat weight and ability) on this important fubjed, fuppofe, and

even recommend, the complete emancipation (as it is called) of the Ca-

tholics, as anarticle, or at leaft asaconDquence, of the propofed Union

;

nor does any thing in the minifter's fpetch, ( furely the moft authentic

document that has hitherto appeared !) exclude the poftibility of fuch a

meafure. The author of this trad may therefore, we think, reft fatisficd,

that the claims of his brethren will be candidly heard and juftly decided.

Allowing for this fundamental error in the tra«f> bef;re us, the writer a^ -

pears, in other refpefts, to have conlidered the fuhjert with canJour,

and certainly difcufles it w ith ability. To fome of his positions, in-

deed, we cannot afTcnt; and ne think the fchemes which he would fub-

JUtute for an incorporate Union,—namely, that, on imperial queftions,

Z either

IRIT. CRIT. VOL, XIV. SEPT. I799.
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either a certain number of Irifti rnemoer^ lh')ald he deputeJ ad hoc tot^e

iJiit:(h Parliament ; or that the decifion of the ItHH Parliatnem, in fuch

cafes, fhould have the weight of a certain number of votes in the Bri-

tifh, are pregnant with infuperable difficulties. But, though w6 differ

from this author as to feveral of his arguirienis on the generaT queftian,

we conlidr r him as a vef? able, as well us a temperate advocate for the

Irilh Catholics, who fe caufe he maintains; alid we think hi? pica rn

their behalf, though not without fome ->I6lTes from partiality, worthy

of the attention of thnfc in whom the decilion will reft, 'i'hsre ate,

indeed, in this tract, many vifeiul fugi?;eHiwns-ref^(ifrn» Irelatvd, parti-

cularly towards the conclufion.. where the auihbr rccorjnnei^ds fome

meauire.s, which, he thinks, would conrrtbuce raucn to make that

kingdom the moil " happy and flouiilHug country in the w®rld."

Thefe are, " A total repeal and obiivicn, rl prtifibJe, of ail religious

dihindions, prpfuppoiipg, the moli ample fecurtc',' for the Proteiiant

Clrurch eliablifhment and properly, and a diilr-vbucion o! fome of the

inferior pi iceS of profit among the nitdoiing clailes of the Roman
Catholics ;" " A m<idu>< for tithes, the eafietl poiiibie one for the pea-

fantry ;" " A decent fivppart for the Catholic clergy ;" (which, lie

recommends, (hould conlill of a houfe and chapel, with a few acres of

glebe) " A vigilant and ftrong police, as Utile arbitrary as poffible;"

and *' a mofl: fevere, impartial, and dignilied iidniinillratiiin of juftice

to every rank of lite.'' Other inconveniences of which Ireland com-
plains (fuch as nnddle men, rack rents, and poverty of farmers) are

not, he thinks, "within the reach of law or public regulation;"

but that, " as x:apical increafes, and more of it comes inio the mar-

ket of land, thefe inconveniencies will gradually ciifapp;»r."

Having given detailed accounts of io many other pubhcations OH

the fame fubjefi, we \vill only add, that this work, upon the whole,'

docs 5>reat credit to its author, and may be read with advantage by all

whofe duty or inclination leads them to examine with attention the

momentous fubjecl; which it difculfes.

Art, 4y, Nnuruliiy of Pmjjjn, Troi/Jlatcdfiam the German. 8vo^

51 pp. Wright. 1799.

This traiTl liad, we are told, a rapid and extenfive circuUtion on

the continent; \et the principal eillvl intended*to be produced by it

has not yet appeared. The objccl of the writer is, to Ihow that, al-

though in ordinary times there was a natural rivalfhip between Auf-

tria and Pruflia, vet confidctino the enormous tlrenath and manifeft

views of the r lench Republic, it iias become indifpcniably necellary for

the two great German povcrs ccrdially to, unire, in order to avoid

being feparately crufhed. This is proved by forcible, and, \Ve think,

fatisfaflory arnimeir.f. The rcafons why neither of the two powers

has )et been fufficiently iir,pri.ffed with this great truth, are well

fla-ed. The wjiter, though he Hinges the molt vigorous exertions,

intimates his fear, that the favourable momefit (ihat which follow-

e,l the vidory of Nelfon) h loif. Happily fubfequcnt events have

iliown, that th£re was ftill an opportunity left. Dae rcfpvid is paid

to the dignified fortitude of Great Britain ; and a raode oi obviating

. all
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all jealoufy between Auftria and PrufHa is fuggeftcd, deferving, as it

fii'uld Teem, the actention of iUtefmcn; namely, that England and
RuiTia Oiouici become parties and guarantees in a treaty for onitinff
and directing their common efForis againft France.

Upon the wiiole, this panphhrt dclerves the atten'ion of all who
feel inrerdted (and who does not?) in the important fcenesnow a(^ing
in Eiirope.-

A R T. 4.8. The Suhfiance of the Speech of Robert Peel, Efj. in the Iloufe

of Coin/notis, on Tburfday the :^th of February, 1799, on the '^eftian.

for receiving the Report of the Committee on the Rfolutions rfpeClinv
en Incorporate Union iviih Ireland. With a correct Copy sf the Refo-
liiiions, as they luere finally amended by the Hovfe of Conunatis, 8vo*
22 pp. 6d. Stockdale. 1799.

Mr. Peel admits rhat, in 1785, he « <|s a petitioner againft the Com*
meicial Propf.fitions, as thinking them prejudicial to the manufaftures
of Great Britain. He declares that his fupport of the prefent meafure,
of an Union, *« dc^esmot arife from a change of fentiments, but of cir«

Ciinaftances:" for, as he juftiy obierve ,
" this nhm embraces greac

, advantages, both political and commercial, which, by uniting two
countries into one, are calculated to add ftrength and fecurityto the
empire; and is fo effentially neceffary at this time, when a darin» at-

tempt has been made, both hy inirig'e and force, to feparate the
countries, that inferior confiderations onght not to weigh againft it."

He, however objefts to the fixth ref U tion (that which refpecls the
equalization of duties) becaufe, from, thi weight of our taxes, and
price of labour, " our manufai^tured goods cannot be afforded oti

equally low terins with the produce of labour in places wh.ere fimiiar

burthens do not exrlh" Ijiffering from adminillration on this colla-

teral pvint, he fupporrs the principal meafuie with ilrong and appofite
arguments. We think this Speech, though fcort, worthy of attention,

as containing the ll-ntimenis of a well-iniormed comaiercial man, and
an independent Men.ber of Parliament.

Akt. 49. 'Necrffity nf difitrying the French Republic pronged by FaSls
and Argument!.. I raiijlattd from the French by the Author, With
Additions. Svo.'' jz pp. is. Debrect, &c. 1799.

The important truth which it is the objed of this little trad: to in-
culcate, muft, vvc tliink, by this time, have beconrie obvious to all un-
prejudiced and reflec'Ung ininds. It cannot, however^ be too often
repeated, that there is no peace or iafety for Europe, but in the de-
ftiudion of that fyilematic anarchy (or, more propeily fpeaking, ty-
.rann> j which has opprefled and deiblated the faireli portion of the
globe. '! his point is clearly, but might perhaps have been mors
Itrikingly proved, by the writer before us. in derailing theefteds of
the French PveviJution on each part of Europe, he fceais to confider
the countries expiefly MAfcrmaliy united to hrancc as the only accef-

,iion gained to her empire ; whereas, the mock Republics fct up by
her, and wholly directed by her generals and commiiraries, were, in.

^ 2 elFetfl,
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e&Cx, but fo many provinces of France, and formed one of the mofi;

formidable engines of their power. This point is but flightly noticed

by the author, \t'ho, in other refped?, argues well and jultiy. Though
it is but a (tw months fince his work whs pubiifhed, there is already a
profpe(ft, that his withes for the fubverfion of the French Republic
may be realized.

Art. ^o. 77v Iniquity of Banking, Part II. Containing e further

lUuftratian of the hijnfiice of the Paper Sjflem ,* an Enquiry into the

Nature and Confequences of the Bank Indemnity Bill; and a Plan for
rernTving for at leaji aUe'viatingj the E^cils produced by the Circulation

9fBank Notes. Svo. 64 pp. is. 6d. Jordan. 1797.

There is hardly a divifion or fubdivifion in the whole circle of
fciences, which our Gallo-maniacs ha\e not ranfacked, for arms and
inftruments to fubvert or undermine the ftatc. At one time, hiilory

is falfilied; at another, the doctrines of politicsor morality are vitiated:

the attack of the prefent period feems chiefly derived from falfe prin-

ciples of political a-conomy. Sufficient notice will be taken of this

writer, by dating;, and briefly confidering the thing which he makes
his fundam.ental principle; and remarking a few of the inflammatory-

extravagancies that he rightly or wrongly deduces from it, or adds to

its confequences.

This great principle is,
—" That no man ought to have a fhare ia

the productions of fociery, greater than in proportion to his property."

P. 9. This the writer applies to prove the Iniquity of Banking ; and

infers from it, •* that a man who has ioo,oooI. in his notes in circula-

tion, being five times the capital which he keeps in his ftrong box to

fupport that circulation, has no jufter title to the 5,000!. a year he

makes upon it, than if he had gone upon the highway in order to ob-

tain it ;" as it gives him five tiiT>es his (hare of the annual products of
fociety, whom it rob^ of fo much of their due. To this it is an-

fvvered, that the power of command of fo much produft, which waj
before rightly vefted in the \ erfons to whom he gives his notes, is by
them transferred to the " man ofpaper' by compadt, in the act of al-

lowing difcount, fuppofing the quantity of his notes in circulation

fixed; but the (hares of tlic contracting parties in the annual produft

are changed, he (hare of the One being increafed, as much as that of
the other is diminifned ; but ihofe of every other individual remain

unafFeded by the tranfafiion; and the cafe is the fame of loans in

notes ; moreov°r, the benefit of the borrower of the note is generally

much greater than the allowance he makes for it. But furely never

was fuch a propofition brought forward as a principle ! For its firil

cor.fequence is, that the pofleiTors of equal capitals, empjoved or not,

(hould derive from them equal incomes; thus all mercantile profit is

unjuft, and the labourer is not worthy of his hire; more efpecially

thofc, who cyxxQxi^ fiillcd lahcur, :;s it is named by Or. Smith; as the

phjfician, the counfcUor, the (ktuary, or the painter, the (hare of

each exceeding his property employed, or capital, in an enormous

proportion.

Thus
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Thus far the prefonfid general principle of this writer has been ex-
plained : we now co.Tie to fome of his beauties of detail. He informs
Wi, that the original charter of the Bank " might, without any great
impropriety, have been entitled, A Charter 1q enable cerlain indroiduah
to rob the people ofEvgland." P. 52. One mode in which that company
has been aSle to effect it the author has defcribtd : " It is not," fays

he, " the gold belonging to the Bank, but the national revenue, which
forms the fund for circulating the paper of the Bank." P. 2-. From
Dr. Smith, whofe writings he appears to ha».'e read much, this author
might have been informed of the great expence of the Bank, in the

purchafe of gold bullion for coinage, to keep their coffers properly re-

plenifhed. Befides, if there had ever been a balance, upon the whole,
due from the Bank to the flate, part of the money in the Bank, by
which ifs notfs are circulated, would have been the property of the

ftate; but the contrary is the cafe, that company is always greatly in

advance to gjvernmenr, and obliged to provide coin to circulate the

notes it advances. The fallacy here is the fame, as if when a banker
had advanced to a perfon lool. in notes, which he repaid by inftalments

in coin, the borrower fhould fay, that he was trading upon his money.
" The merchants and bankers of London," this pamphleteer in-

forms the nation, " are all virtually bankrupts ;"
p. \^, and in their

late alTociation to fupport the circulation of the paper of the Bank,
their motives were «' e<aftly limilar to thofe which unite a land of
robbers in defence of their chiefJ" P. 12; and ** a general bankrjptcy
would be only a kind of GENERAL release." lb.

His remedy for the evils of paper credit is, that all circulating

notes fhould be called in, and that a paper to be ifTued by the ftate fhould

only be permitted to circulate. He has indeed added to the plans for

this purpofe, which have been long before the public, a meafure to

be embraced, if the paper fhould fall below par. In fha*: cafe, he di-

rects us to " repeal all theexifting laws againft all the coiners or coun-

terfeiters of guineas, half guineas, or other gold coins"!! This we
believe would reduce the gold to the par of the paperj or, to go
this writer s full length, it may be fo brought below jt.

Art. ji. Mr. Pitt's Billfor augmenting the Apjpd Taxes examined,

on the Principles ofjufiice and Common Senfe, and the Caufe of Land-
lords, and of the County ofMiddlefx efpedaily pleaded, 8vo, 30 pp,
IS. Johnfon. 1797.

This writer labours to {how, that particular articles of the affeffed

taxes did not fall on every diftrid and every clafs of fociety equally,

or in proportion to their ability : a property no tax on any fptcific

objed can poffefs. If the objects of taxation be multiplied, the devi-

ations of that on one article from this proportionality, may compen-
fate that of another; and what is abfclutely juft, be thus very nearly

approximated. His bufmefs was therefore to fhow, not that An-
gle taxes bore hard upon particular diftrifts, as London and Mid-
dlefex, the counties of Surry and Suffex ; but that this prefTure was
not compenfated by counter-inequalities in the charge on other arti-

cles, in the remainder of the kingdom, in their favour,

WTjat
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What js incendiary in this pamphlet is too much jufHbled with
what is ridiculous, to ar<"vver tht: purpofes of the party for which it

appears to have been written. The author dcfcribes a meeting for

appeals againft: the ch;!r.<es of fh^- afTefibrs, at which a perfon, whom
he calls an inquifitor, prefules: and ht-re, after talking of " the

Titfijitd m dification of our glorious conftiiution," he introduces an
appellant, who grounds his claim of remiffion on having " n'> rtock

in trade, excep; a uair of fpec^acles, an ink-hfirn, and a reT.nant of a

(quire of paper, uhich enables hi in to write occaiionally political effays

for the new'papers:" and his fole legal allegation again'! the charge

upon him is, that " if he cannot get (ome abatement, he will remove
to a garret; and continue to cenfure great knavesj and wretches that

live by the fpoil of their country."

We know norhin . :t die pt:rfon of the appellant, for whom the au-

thor fcen^s to entertain io idt 'itifying a fympachy ; but as he Itatfs him
to have broughi forward no Ir gal objedion againll the charge laid on
bin , ue concur in the decifton of the inquilitor, that he could have fi9

feliifthere.

Art. 5:2. The Failure of the French Crufade ; or, the Ad-vavtavet to be

derived by Great-Britain, from the Rejioration of Egypt to tie Htirh,

By Eyles Irnuin, Ejq. 8vo. is. 6d. Nicol, 1799.

The two trafls publiflied by Mr. Irwin, on the expedition of Bona-

parte, are fully fandicned by the cataftrophe ot that r.fliand iil-advifed

enterprife. The author in the prcfent pu'.)lication, temperately afl.mes

the merit he deferves, from his jircdidion of what has eniued,'namcly,

that while Great- Britain was maimer oi the fea, Bonaparte's viesrs vheie-

pver they were direded muft of courfe be defeatcil. i he ol jcct cf rhis

pamphlet is, to imprefs upon the reader the idea, that from the ptefent

Condition of things, the literary world is likely to be htm h'ed from
the eafy ;iccefs 'A/hic' Englifhinen ma\ now exped t>> dave to tlic anti-

quities ot Egypt, urrder the countenance and fafeguard ot the Turkith

governmeni. Another, and no lefs important' advantage, is helJ oUt:to

be he quick intelligence, and more expeditious conveyance ot troops,

tp our fettlements in the Eaft. Even they who arc n t fatistied witl^

the argiiiients of this writer, muft be pleafed with his patriotic ar-

dour, and Uianly mode of cxpieffmg his fentiments.

Art. 53. ycic'jhifiifm dijplnycd, in an Addrefs to the Piople of England^

Second Edition. 8vo. 31 pp. 6d. Printed by E. Piercy, at Bir-

niinghain. 1798.

Art. 54< Ne^jj Lights on fccobinifm, ahJiraSJed from Froffpir RobifonU

"Hijlory of Free Mnfonryi •zv/ih iin Appi luiix, contninii'g a?i Account of
'Volimre's Behan)iour on his Death Bed, and a Letf>r from f. H. Stone

f^'ho n.'. as tried f-ir'Scditiari) to his Frie:.'d Dr. Prujihy, dtlclofivg the

tiiiiciph's of 'Jacobin)fm. By the Aui'oor of Jacobiriijin dijplayed.

Svo. 35 pp.'- PiCi!e|y,; BJrmvngham. 1798.

Thcfe two trads contain, in a very ccinpreitcd and ufeful form, the

EfTence of BarrueVs Memoirs of Jacobinifra, and of Frofjfor Robifon'i

book.
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book on a fimilar fubjeifl. They are excellently calculated for general

circulation, and great numbers have aftually b-en fold in the country ;

though we do not find ihar they have >et made their way to the Lon-

don market. It is ot" great importance that the truth Ihould be made

generally known, by fuch publications as thefe.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. ^J. j^k Epry on the Manufazures of Irdand : it: luhich is eon'

Jidered, tci ix;hat Mamifaciures her national Aa--vmitagei are brjlfmkd;

and 'what are the ht'ji Means of improving Juch Manufadiirts, Bj

Thomas Wallace, of the King s Inns. Dublin, and M. R. /. A- 8vO.

340 pp. Murray and Highicy. 1798.

The Dedicntion of this cITmv to the E?,rl of Moira, goes beyond
the ufual ftvle even of Dedications. It talks of Xenophon and

Scipio ; and then of a patron, " who, like a conftellation which il-

lumines, while it ornaments the horizon," &c. of " man Ihrunk in

thefe times below his moral ftandard ;" and of the Earl's " fiipporting

the character ot a friend of Ireland with \o much firmnefs. temperance

,

and ivfdom." From this panegyric, dated April 3, 17(^8, perhaps

fnhfcquent events woul^ juitify fome abatement. The aurhor offered

his Elfay to rhe Royal Irifh Academy, as a cattdidate for the prize of

. 50I. given by Mr. T. C«nninj>ham ; and he complains of fome ex-

traordinary conduf) on the part of the Academy, in their award of
the prize to Mr. Prellon, author of feveral dramatic a-nd poetic piecrs,

Mr. Wallace ftiows that rnanufadurcs deferve encourae-ement ; he

confiders what are the circumilaiices which render a mannfafture fitted

for a country to profccute, and how thefe cirumftances apply to each

of the priricipai rnanulafturcs within the reach of Ireland ; and he

concludes, by making a few obfervarions on thofe fpecific modes of

encouragement, which have been generally recominended for the pro-

motion of them, and on thofe general c;iniVs that tend to pronjote or

retard their progref?. (p. 339) The Ityle of this Effhy is clear and

proper; the arguments are itated with force and perfpicyity ; and the

author ihows himfeU well acq'iair.ted with the ful)jeflot manufactures

in general, and with thofe of Ir^-land in particular. It is firverti elefs

•,greatly to be regretted and reprobate i in tliis traCl, that it has a ftrong

tendency to excite jealoufy and hoftility, political as well as commer-

cial, betwixt Great Britain and Ireland (p. 536, &c.)

.Art. f6. 7he Reader , or Reciter ; hj the ajflf.atice af lohich, any Vei'

Jon may teach htmflf lu read or reciie En^lijh Rrofe lunh the utmo^

elegance and iff, ct. Ho 'which are added, Infirudi.LS for readii.^

Plays^ on a Rian never btjore attempted, 8vo. y. 6d. CadcU

and Davies. i 799.

The firft indifpcnfable qualification for reading well is an agreeable

modulation ot voice, wh.th certainly may be improved by difcipiine

and practice. The next eflentials are, agood judgment, and elegaat

tafle, Where thefe are wanting, all rules arc vain 3 nor can any fpe-

cific
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cific rules communicate thefe qualities. We cannot but fmilc vvheii

we read in this, and finiilar bonks, that at this paffage we muft elevate,

at another depiefs the voice ; here we are to paufe, and there to haften

on; in this page feem compofed, and in the following one ruffled,-
^'

&c. &c. 7 he aids-of fuch publications wil! be of fmall avail ; and
no one ever read the better for purfuing them. Our rules for reading

well are, avoid afFet^Ution, follow nature, and cultivate lafte.

Art. 57. The Wrojigs of Unterivalden. Originally puhlijhed in Sep'

temb.r, 1791. Tranjlated by the Ret; IVadcn Butler, M. A. of Sid-

ney Sr/J/ix College, Cambridge. Svo. 54 pp. Cawthorne. 1799*

This tra(fV may be confidered as fupplen-'cnfary to Wood's ' Gene-
ral View of the Hiftory of Switst-rland," of which an account has

been given in one of our former numbers*. Who was the original au-

thor is not mentioned ; but he, like Mr. Wood, appears to be a zealous

friend of Colonel Weifs, whofc conduct he vindicates; and, in doing

which, he is driven to the nectflity of cenfuring the venerable Avoyer
Steiguer, whofe character all we meet with, that are well acquainted

With the late tranfaftions in this devot'd country, hold in the higheft

eftimation. Ihe difmai :alv; of Schawemburg's unmerited attack,

defeat, malTacre, and .-xtermination of the unhappy Underwalders, is

here related at length, and with much warmth of expreflion. The
ft} le is fomevvhat turgid ; but, on an occafion like this, we are lefs in-

clined to cenfure the ardtuiia Verba which muft occur when unheard-of

crimes arc to be related, of which fober language cannot convey an

adequate idea.

Art. 58. A brief Account of the Sub'verfion of the papal Government^

1798. By Richard Duppa. Second Edition. 8vo. 7s, Robin-

fons. 1799-

We favourably announced the firft edition of this work, and had

no doubt that a fecond would foon be required. This has accord-

ingly happened, and an juproved volume is now publifhed, with

fome elegant plates, a plan of Rome, and a map of the Ecclefiartical

State. It isinipoffible toperufc, without indignation and horror, this

detail of Gallic cruelty, perfidy, and rapiiic ; and the author has fup-

poned his narrative by fuch documents, that his book will certainly,

be referred to by the future hiftorian of thefe difaftrous periods.

Art. 59. WdlWhimfical's Mifcella?y. 8vo. 4s. Longman. 1799.

This well-meaning writer is nor much gifted with the true fpirit of

poefy. Neverthelefs, he muft be a faftidiuus reader indeed, who, in

this Mifcellany, does not find fomething to amufehim. Theprofaic

part of this volume is much better than the poetry; and, in the de-

fultory thoughts, fome good hints arc certainly given,

; i

* Vol. xiii, p. 640,

fOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. 6e« Prindpes des mtmn chez toutes les Nations, cu Cate'chifme

aH/'w^/f/, /ar Saint-Lambert, Paris. 1798.

(Continued from p. z\o,of our lajl Number,)

At the end of the year 1788, when fo many of philofophers fancied

thatihey could difcover in the fymptoms of a moft dreadfulrevolurion,

the approach ofthe moft flattering and defirable regeneration, Mr. de St. Z,

was afflicted and alarmed by their hopes. Having defcribed the French

monarchy as a paternal monarchy, and having remarked that in fuch a

government, if man can add fon.e degrees to the perfedion of his cha-

rafler, and of hishappinefs, they muft, at any rate, be few, he obferves,

as the Gonclufion of his Analyfe hijlorique de la Societe,

** Ne remplilTons pas I'efprit humain de chimeres; elles ne fervi-

roient qy'a nous degouter de notre etat prefent. Nous avons fait quel-

ques decouvertes; fachons en'jouir. Nous favons aujourd'hui que le

peuple dans lequel on voit I'amour du travail, lajulUce, le courage,

peu d'envie, et une grande difpofition a aimer, elt le peuple le plus

heureux de la terre, Augmentons encore nos vertus, mais reftons con-

tens d'etre hommes; ne pretendons pas devenir des Dieux. C'eft une

belle machine que I'aeroftat ; cherchons quelques moyens de la perfcc-

tionnor etd'en faire ufage ; mais ne concevons pas la folle efperance de

nous en fervir un jour pour aller fouper dans la lune ou palTer quelquc

temps a la campagne, chez nos amis de Saturne et de Jupiter."

The author then examines the different kinds of government, and

their different nuances, as obfervable in their feveral forms. He
treats fucceffively of democracy at the firit formation of focieties, of

ariftocracy, of monarchy, and of theocracy. He confiders monarchy

as fucceeding democracy, monarchy as fucceeding ariftocracy, and

monarchy as arifing from conqueft. The favourers of democracy will

certainly feel themfelves but little fatisfied with the preference con-

ftantly given by him to monarchy, with what he fays in different parts

of his work, of the advantages refulting from nobility, with his opinion

that a democratic government can never be made to fuit a great nation,

or with his unalterable refpeft for property. They will find fome paf-

fages which they muft undoubtedly regard as allufions, and which

cannot but difpleafe them.
•' Argos," fays Mr. de St. L. ** eprouva beaucoup de revolutions.

Ses monarques y furent fouvent remplaces par les chefs des rebelle;.

Si Ton en croit les relations de ces temps eloignes, les rois d'Argos

etoient des monftres ; mais fi les rois font flattes fur le trone, ils font

cruellement calomnies, quand ils font forces d'en defcendte. A I'ex-

fcmple
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cmple de leur fiecle, I'aveugle pofterite delivre I'ufurpateur dn fardeao

de fes crimeSj pour en cha' ^cr le roi Tialheureux Argos maf-

facra les rois et Irs noMrs, et il • ur pour gouvernt-nient la deinocratie

la plusiiiconfideree.,' Argos perdit unepartiede fes poflcfli ns, defon

indullrie er de fon cofnmefce."

In this Analjjc de la S'jcieie, the merely abftrat^ part confiits of about

J ro pages only, whereas rhe hiftoricai occ -pies trv)m 5 to 600. Tne
author, after having exa:«incd the {i.-vcral form of govern;v.ent, coi'fi-

ders, in a curfory way, rhe difcovciiei which have contributed lO ac-

celerate the progrcfs of civilization at the commencenieiit of focienes.

He then ohfcves the progrefs of Iegiflatio!i among diiFcrent ancient

people, particularly the Egyptians, the Perlians, the Chinele, the

Greeks, the Carchaginians, and the. Romans. Their chara*;ler, their

gCi-ernmert, their religion, their laws, their mrinners, their ufages,

their commerce, their navigation, their arts, their fciences, are all ap-

preciated by Mr. de S/. L.

He has, indeed, fpoken more in detail of the moderns than of the

ancients, and of the t'rench than of all other people ; and what he fays

concerning the French monarch}' xun.y very properly be regjirded as a

valuable fumraary of its hiftory. He often, however, quits it to attend

to the variations which have taken place in other uovtrnments. 'he

Italian, rhe Swifs Republics, the mon-archical government of Spain,

the mixed government of England, occupy him in their turns, and in

-his views of all rhefc Itates, he will ir-e found to be a writer who is

equally on his guard againfl; national prejudices and pliilofophical ab-

'ftraftion. When he cCniures, it is with m 'deliy and refervc ; when

he praifes, it is without enthufnfm ; the hcmai^ rendered by him 10

the conftitution, the wifdomj.the induftry of the Englifh, is only the

tribute of reafon. 1 he fame thing may be obferved with refpci't to

-that which he p^ys to tiic greateft and belt •oi the Fr nch Kings.

With him we dwell with ])l-.:afure on the paternal adminiilration of

Louis XII, and of Henry IV. He defends Richelieu and Louis XiV,
from the attacks of a delirious philofophy, which, vvhilit it drpre<lcs

what crught to b-. t-xahed, often called that tyranny and deipotifm,

which was, in rculity, proteftion and vigour ; he propoffs as objei^fs of

'grateful ccknowJedgment, what that philofnphy has marked for our

a\"eriion. He densonltrares, that the progn is of the liberty of the

people, was always connefted with that of the authority ol Kings. In

pointing out the characters of the governmeni;., to which the aioll oe-

iebrated people have been fubjeft, he ihows the e&ct oi thofe govern-

. ments on the manners and the happineis of men. He marks the af-

Cendancy of thofe propcnfities which, influc ncini^ the manners of ia-

riividuals, influence aHo the chMr;icter of political foeieties. He p/«fces

in the firft rank of thofe proi.>entirii.s, the defire oi acquiring an rx-

tteme fuper4<)rity. the love of independence, and ;he rove of equality.

To prevent the(e pallions from becoming dangerDUs, he op^>ofes to

them others, fuch as the faii>fa6fion me muff derive Irom the conllde- .

ration of our relative, or combined ftrength, the love of order, pity,

&c.
_

As a further fpociinen of this I»ft pjirt of the v^-nrk, we i"h;dl cite

4v>bat Mr. de Sf. L. 4iys of Lot*i&.X-V.i, and of the fitoation ot France

'at the epoch when this monarch cunvoqued ihc ytates-^Gcncral.
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" Je ne vols point dans rhiftoire ni dans la fociete, d'homme dont la

fconte ait ete ia paflion dominnnte, le mobile principal, comme ellel'eft

dans I^ouilXVI ; -.1 n'a paru artache a fe-^ droits, que pour ne pas laiC-

fer mettre des ',iorne= a fes moytns de f'airc le bien.

" Son prenier r.fte A^ roia ete de renonccr a la fomme confidcrabic

que rimpot dii joyeux avenement devoit lui procurer. S'il avoit etc

alors mieax inftruit de I'etat de fes finances, il eft vraifeinblable qu'il

n'aurnit pas retufe le tribnt volontaired'une nation, qui aimed donner

des .narqut.- d'attachement a f>:s rois.

** II b eft occupe du loin de rendre les hopitaux meilleus encore et

les prifons plus fupponabks. A _peine a-t-i] eie fur le trone, qu'il a

rendu la liberie a ceux que I'erreur d'un miniltre en aveit prives. PIu-

fieurs citoyens, qui avoient merite la prifon furent elargis, parce qii'ils

avoient ete pani^ long-temps. La queilion preparatoire, a laquelle

I'innocent pent erre expofe a ete abolie ; la peine de mort n'ieft phis

inlljgee aox leferteurs; la taille, qu'on diminue, a ceffe d'etre arbi-

trail.'. Louis XVI a porte nes-loin la tolerance envers les proteflans;

c'eft lui, qui a engage le clerge de h premiere ctaffe, toujours opulente,

a tirer de la pauvrsie le c'f rt^e des dernieres cltfles, L-es bons citoyens

I'oni vu avtc joie, retablir les anciens parlemens qu'ils cruyoient ell'en-

tieis a Id monarchif ; il a au^mente les forces de ftirttarine, deja repa-

ree fous Louis XV ; il a diminue fans rfgnt les depenfes de la cour;

fa h(-n,e lui a fait fain des nrranchen ens, dbnt il ; il a fouhaiter qu'il

ne fe rcp-ntt- ja ais, Depuis long-temps il y a de lui une multitude

d'a esdebienfaifance; il ecoir .)nR C'Mnme hommt;, avant de I'erre

comir.e roi, ctnous le voyons ajouter fanscefl" a iiotrebohheur ou a nos

efpe'ances.
*• II etoit fur le trone lendant le rigoureu-x hiver de 1776; il par-

couroit Its rnes de Verfailks, pour voir fi i'on diifr'moit au peupie le

bois dont il pouvoit avoir b-loin ; il avoit fah ot'er Ids fentinelles da

chateau, afin que les pauvrcs vinffent s'y chanfFrr; ils y recevoi< nt des

vivrcs et de Targenr. En 1734011 la France eprouvoit un hiver du

meme genre, \\ ecrivit au contruk-ur-general : Domi^-z an ntalb.-urcux

torn les lecours qui iuifero ./ niajpiiics ; il ny a micuiie depinje qui ne doirve

fire reiravchee pour celle- la.

«' Ds hoinmes, fur le temoignsge deTqnels il pouvoit compfor,

I'inftruifoient de I'etat dequelqut-s inSrm-s, qui eroient pauvt-es; il al-

l();t les voir; il leur donnoit dc I'argen' ; il fiii -it changer leurs lie en

fa prefence ; on leur ar-portoit, par fon ordre, ks meuhles et les uilen-

iiles, dont ils pouvoient avoir befoin : il aimoit a faire feu I ces courfes

bienfaifantes, il ne favoit pas que ks vertus d'un roi ne peuvent etrc

frop maniteftees."

After this paflfage, Mr. de Su L. cnfecratcs twelve more pages tu

the hiitory of the rrign ot Louis XVL He, in \\y^ next place, re-

quires his rtaders to ccnfider the then ftate ot the kingdom.
" II y a 25 ans,' fa) s htf, " qii'un olficiergeneral, homme dcbicn,

3mme'd'efpri(, economifte zcle, -ut I'occafion de pnrcimrir la plus

grande, partie de hi France; il vit que la negligence de quelques adinj-

piftrateurs avoit retards, dansquelqucs provinces, les pr.gres dc I'agn-

culture etde Tinduftrie. il s'aperyut que certains imp6;s vexoicnt plus

ks fujets, qu'ik n'enrichiiToient le prince. 11 ne trouva pas toujours
"^ * dans
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dans le peuple une certaine aftivite, line tendance au travail, quibatent

les momens d"iine plus grande profperite et qui font communes chez un
. peuple deja content, qui fe flatte de letre un jour davantagc. Le meme
homnie vient d'etre oblige de faire la meme tournee, er il y a porte le

iiicme efprit d'obfervation. A Lyon, a Nimes, a Tours, a Reims etc.

etc. i! a vu des manufactures nouvelles, et lesanciennes fioriffantes; les

villcs, qui font le commerce dans le Levant, dans le Nord, ft dans nos

colonies, fe font enrichies malgre la guerre centre les An$>!oIs. Un nom-
bre immenfe de nouveaux vaiifeaux, de nouveaux etabliffemens, ksuns
utiles, les autres agreables, un luxe plus difpendieux et plus elegant lui

out attefte I'opulence des villes.

" II a eie plus charme encore du fpeftacle des campagnes? II a vu,

dans les villages, bcaucoup de mai^bns nouvelles, une batifle mcilleure,

et dans ces maifons, des commodites jn iqu'alors afl'ez rates. II a frouve

I'agricukureaugmenteeetperfcftionnee; des moutagnes et desplaines,

abandonnees enccre vii.gt aus auparavant, fe couvrent de riches pro-

dudions.
" Cesfaits, de la veriie defquelsj'ai eu Toccafion de m'affurer moi-

meme, je ine les rappelle fouvent, et je les oppofc dans men ame, aqx
craintes que pourroit m'infpircr ce defir extreme de changement, aux-

quels fe livre une partie de la nation."

It may perhaps be aflced, if Fiance be really free and happy, what
can have produced, fupported, and propagated this extreme defire of
change ? IVJr. dc St, Z. himfelf propofcs, and thus anfwers this quef-

tion.

" L'envie. Qui efl: ce qui crie contre toutes les diftindtions foqi-

ales .'' des families riches, anoblics depuis ptu, qui ne peuvent preten-

dre aux premiers honneurs, a moins qu'elles ne les obriennent pour re-

compenle de fervires importans, Apres ces families arriveit et en
plus grand norabre, celles qui ne font que riches e"- point nobles. Sui-

venten foule les legiftres, trop pru riches pour acheter les charges de
luagiftraturequi donnent la nobltfTe. On peut ranger avec ces clafles

envieufes dont je viens de parler, le clerge de Ja claffe inferieure, et

quelques nobles memeanciens, mais pauvres, et humihes de ne point for-

tir des grades fubalternes. Voila les ferviieurs de l'envie ; voila pe

qui entretient dans les cercles de Paris ces ridicules clameurs qui re-

tentiffent depuis les cafes et la falledu palais jufque dans Ics falons des

grands."

Speaat. du Nord.

Art. 61. Hiflojre tiaturelle des Singes pehits d'ap^es nature^ par J. B, '

Audebert, Memhre de la Societc d'hijione Tiaturelle de Paris. An. VI.
Fol. Li'vrai/on I et II. (Price of each 30 Francs.)

This important and fplendid work., which in the exacfl reprefenta-

tion of nature, in neatnefs of dcfign and engraving, and in the accu-

racy of the colouring far furpaffes any publication on thisfubjeft that

had hitherto appeared, would have been a chef-d'centre of^Natural

Jliftory, if the author, who is certainly an infinitely better artift than

a naturalift, had chofen to conneft himfelf with the other French na-

turalirts, of whofe works he has indeed, in fome degree, availed him-
. felf,
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felf. It was his objed to give accurate reprefentations, copied partly

from living, and partly from fluffed fubjefts, and in this he has per-

leftly fucceeded. Bus as he thought that little more was neceiTary,

his defcriptions are, on this account, very fliort, and often defective.

In the delivery of the plates, Mr, A. has nearly followed the order

of Buffon and of L'mneus, though without any regular numeration,

that each naturalift might be allowed the liberty of arranging them

after his own fyftem. The text is likewife paged only according to

the number of theets, in order that additions might, with greater eafe,

occafionally be made to it. The author has naade ufe of the obfer-

vaticns of Cuvier and Qeoffroi, by the latter of whom he was favoured

with his manufcript on the Natural Hitlory of Apes, with full per-

miffion to improve his own work from it. Jena ALZ.

GERMANY.

Art. 62. Antiquitainmhotankariim. fpecimen primu" a:tF:ore Curtlo

Sprengelio, Medicime Doiiore Prof,, publ. ord. medic, et batanices in

unimerjitate literarum Halenji. Accedunt iabul<E\ <ene<e, Leipzig,

1798; 15 (heetsin fmall4to.

Though the author, in his Preface, confeffes that from the very im-

perfeft defcriptions of them, it muft often bs extremely djfficult for anjr

one who is oth Twife well acquainted with the Greek and Arabic lan-

guages to determine quid fonent tiominaplantarum Gr^ca aut Arabica, aut

qua res his ^cocibiis dejigncntur, we think, however, that he has perform-

ed as much as could reafonably be expeded from the materials with

which he was provided ; and that the work, while it may beconfidered'

as an important accefficn to botanical literature, will, at the fame time,

frequently throw light on paffages of the ancient claffical writers. After

the labours of the lear::ied Saumaife, Mr. Spr. looks upon thofe of 01.

Celftus to be the moft valuable in this department. He regrets the lofs of

the work of Mago on Agriculture, of which, in the thirteenth century,

DhiaUddinEbn Btiihan'\'= underftood to have availed hirafelf. \\'earehere

likewife informed, that a tranfcript had been made by Dr. Wtigcl of

the rk (Tu;^oi/.fvx Crate'xiie from an ancient MS. oi Diofcorides, in the li-

brary at Vienna. Having then pointed out fome inedited Arabic

writings on the fubjeft of botany, the author proceeds to the work ir-

felf, and begins, Cap. I, with the VioLt, in order to ftiow how little .

fylfematic knowledge «f plants the ancients poffeffed, and to what a

Tarieiy of them ihey gave the fame name. The titles of the otiier

.chapters in this Specimen are, Cap. II, § 1 4, p. 14. di- ^ercubus velerum.

Cap. Ill, de Cytifis 'veterum, p. 35—46. Cap.. IV, de Lolis njeterum.

§62—9;, p. 47—67. Cap. V, de Afphodclis, ^ 96— 112, p. 68—79.

, Cap. VI, dc Cancamo, ^ I J 3— I 29, p. 80—88 ; and, laiUy, Cap._ VII,

de Mxiybsla/iis,^ 1^0—154, p. 80— 105. ,

^i>id..

Art,
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Art. 6^. Flora von HiUrJkeTin, oder Befchnihungimd Ablildu7i^ det iin^

Filrjlenthum h l .^Jhi i,n 'zvilaivachjcmien Pjlanz- n geju7nmclt und hcrauf'

figebth-y-jn PhilippCiirift- W.igeher/cW i* iicdrich Gruher^, /« itoio^rn,

'ft s Zrher/a.—r^E^or'a ijf Bdij/J^aTrt, or We iiejcriptkn and Reprjanation

ofJuch I'lants, /> grouo n.vihi in'ibt: Prhicipalii^> of Hildtjheim, rolleftt'd

fljid ^ubl'Jhed hy P. C. Wai;eucr and Fr. Gruber, Jun. Ifi DecaJ,

containing 2 Sheets of Te>it, and 10 iilatninated Plates. FoL
Hildelheim, 1798.

It i< unqueflionably a lau-3»l)lc "indertaking to inveftigate and make
known the natuiai produdions of countries which have listherto been

very little examined with th:it view. But we ihould fird endeavour

to aCcertain what really deferves to be made known, and vvhat is al-

ready fo. 1 he tirft of th;-. plates in this lin:rniJon of a work, whicli

muft in its progrefs become very extcnfive, and of the execution of

which, in any relpefl, we cannot fpeak iavourably, prefents a very

common plant, the Pulmojiatia •ffidnalis \ the fecond, the Hyofcyamm
nigcr; the third, the Caitha palujins ; the fourth, the really bcautiiul and

Xzit Cjpfipidiun calcidlus ; the fifth, t^ie Lilium marlagon ; the fixth,

tl'.e Ophrj'S mjodts ; the fevent-h, t\it Loniccra Lxlofletcin ; the eighth,

the Adoxa moJcai<lIina ; the ninth, the Lkbofpcrmum purpureo'cceruleum.

(not Pulmon angitjiifolia) ; and the tenth, the Daphne Mezereiim, in

their naiural lizes. Ibid.

Art. 64. Sertvm lJa7io'veranMn, feu plana- raridfes ^iiee in horlis regirs

Hano-jer^ vici/iis c<jiui:tur, Audore Johaone Chriilophoro Wend-
\^nA, horti regit lieirenhtifnni topiario prima, l5c. Polum. I. Fafcicu-

lui IF. Six illuminated Plates, and three fheets of Text. Fol.

(2 Rixd. iz Gr.) Hanover, 1798.

This Fafdcuhis of a very important, and in every point well-executed

work, is publifhed by Mr. iV'udland, without the afliltaiice of Mr.
Schradcr, and will, in future, be continued unVkr the new title ot i/or-

ttis Finrsnhufanus. The plants reprefented in the plates are: Tab. XIX,
Xerumbet Jp' ci^fum. i'ab. XX. Pr^'lei! fcolyi-'uu (Scoljim ccphala t/inn,)

/i'ab. XXT P^'atea ncuiaruw. lab. XXII. AUarjwiida catharticam-

Tab. XXIII. Qjiaphalium frrugintuir.. And, Tab. XXlV, Ajler

iamciilofns. . Ihid,

Art. 6?. A\>Y^i.vi\. Alexandrifii Ramanarrim Uijhriaruin que^ fupct'

funt. Grace edidit, nolis •-uarwrnm jAi Mis ttjuis illujira'vit, ac Je/npcru^

rfltwntm ,Lt ir.diccm rcrmn odltcit Lud.ov ens lienricus Ttuckaui*
Vol.11. Pars I. 394 pp. P4,irs II. 502 pp. 8vo. Lemgo.

We fhall only obferve concerning this volume, which contains the

•five books Rommt. hf. .-
; -Cellis civilibns, that the editor has not (o freely

and indifcr rain:itely admitted his own conjedural alterations, and
thofe of others, iino the Text, as in the former volume, this being,

in a great meafure, copied from that of Sch'tveigho'ifcr, Ihe Notes^

arc foon to a^ pear. Ibid.

Art,
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AiT. 66' Marci Tuiln Ckeronis 'Tufculanarum difpuinitovum llhri

quirique, fcundum TextH'n Woifiannm edidtt, CQmmc«ia>b ptrpctiLO illuf-

' ira'vit J. G. C. Neit^e. AfcciUi index h'Jiarkus ; 346 pp. in 8vo.

(hcfides the inoex of 58I pp.J

That Mr. N, hr'-sin this edition adopted the text of ?r;/r, and tried

hU ow;> Mrength ^a.critcii'n'' peu£^§imi! hi has, a-^e, we thiiik, its chief

recosiiv.enf'atipn. The Ixliott*? are rtf//w«^/« Miueliii, and th^Com/mn'

tardus pi^r^ei-i0HV$3.y.\^9^ tje/foimd unuieful, Uiipri '-^m^V]^ el. humanltatif

fimlofo. ': ' ^'^'^*

Art. 6". Publli Virgilii Maronis Opera locis paralhlh illuj}ra-z'it

joaiincs Gcorgius M^dlinger, Civis Al/aknjis
; 405 pp. Svo.

(I Rixd, 6 Gr.) Berlin, i79'3.

ThrTcxtof rhis edkJon^s-that of Bnrmann and Hjne, accompa-

nied wiih an accumulation of what Mr. M. calls parallel pafiages, col-

leded without any jucigmenf or apparrnc plan, chiefly from Latin

poeis, au^onglt whom^. however^ E.»»im. is pp.'. mentioned. Il>M'.

Art. 68. l^on}um 'TtftamoitiimGrisce perpctua aiiiiotatkne ilhjlratiun,

edilm/is Koppian^e Vol. VII, coTnplethns Epillolas Pauii ad Timo-

iheuiji, Tii,iiKi.,// Pl^ilemonem... Cotninua'vjt Joh. Henr. Heinrichs
;

267 pp'. in 8vo. (p! 16 gr.) XSottingen, i'79^.

The lafl part of this impojtant work, publiChed by Mr. H. ia;thc

year 1792, was the Uplj'iU to i':e Hebnivs, which ii, in this new. volume

followed by what, he calls ihe:Epj/hJc£?du\iadfiv,ir/iai^es. As.thc

nature of the Work, ai1^1 qu'a]i!icat!on of the prefent coniinuator, are

both fuiticientlj known froiii the voluratS already publiflicd, we fliall

con.'ent ourfelves with obfeh'ing only, that this vvhich we have npiv

before us, is not, as an hiftoric-il and exegctlonl commentary on. th?fe

Epiftleb, inferior to any of rhofe by which it was pn'ceded, though the

author does not aliYsys appear to have been acquainted with all the aids

of >.\hich he might otTiefAlfeTJave availed hImfeTf in drawing if up- fuch

as Mofll'-im's Kommnitar ilher die Briefc an den. 'I'linotheus (Comm.T.rarv

cu the Epiitk's to 1 i!T:>ot{ty):; SeJiinid'srfir/wVVf;-*';^ des Bri'fes an den

Philemon (Schniil's Iliuilratif.'r. of the fipifil- to Philemon) ; Henke's

h'cuts Mogazm (Henkc's New Magazine) Vol. i, P. Ill, &c. Ibid.

Art. 6q. D,^mdmtie iikdMpuarchle, einefreye Ueher/etzring aus dem

gncch'fchcn dts Dio Calfius- Nebji cinem Fragment iibrr di-: Regie

rung'form im Urattos.—Democracy avd M'uiarchy, a free TranJlMion

frwi the Greek of Dio Ca.lius. Together wifh a Fragtnetit an the

Form of GQ^'ernmc7it in U'rauQS. 152 pp. 8vo.

The paffage of Dio C ffius from which the Verfioti which we have

row before us is made, L the beautiful confultation with Agrippa and

Maecenas on the choice of a form of government for the Roman State,

after Augullus had fubdued all his enennes, and when the fate of Rome

..^-
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was placed entirely in his hands. It is well known that Agrippa con-
tended for the republican, and Maecenas, on the contrary, for the mo-,

narchical form, and the grounds adduced by thehiftorian in favour of
each agree nearly with thofe which are urged in our days. To this Ver-
fion are annexed the tranflator's own very judicious and valuable obfer-

vations on this extraft; as alfo a larger paffage from Fragment. Peirefc»

No. CXIX and CXXIII, in which the manners of the Roman Sanf-

culottes, under Marias, &c. are fo dcfcribed, that we appear, as it were,

to be transferred by the author to our own times. The Fragment on

the beji Form of Gonsemment, under the idea of a journey taken by
certain perfons to confult an Oracle on this fubjeft, contains fome of

the moft popular, and, in our judgment, uncontrovertible arguments

in favour of monocracy. Ibid^

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. Z.*s intimation {hall receive as early attention as pof-

fible.

Candours communication will be more particularly replied

to in our next Review.

C. C. C.'s Sermon muft have been miflaid } it fhall certainly

be enquired after.

We regret that a fimilar anfwer mufl: be given to il/r.

Hornfey, by whofe civilities we are much obliged.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We underftand that Mr. Mackintajh will commence a fe-

cond Courfe of his Lectures in November next.

A new edition of Mr. Joneses Life of BiJI^op Home, with

confiderable additions, will appear in the courfe of this

month.

FRtNTID ^X T. RICKABY, PET EHB0110U9H-C0WRT, ? LtlT-STRtET,
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Nec uUo Cafu arbitror hoc conftanti homini poffe contingere, .ut,

ulla intermiffio officii. Cicero,

In all pofTible fituations, a man of fteady virtue will perfeverc in

what he feels to be his duty.

Art. L a Trentife on the Magnet ^ or natural Loadjione^ with

Tables of the Variation of the Magnetic Needle, for all Lati-

tudes and Longitudes, obferved at different Times in the Atlanticy

Indian, ami Pacific Oceans, by the following celebrated Navi-
gators: Admiral Gardner^ Cooky Chappe, Bougainville., Bayley^

Duclos Guyot, De Fleurieu, Admiral Murray, Carteret

^

Crozet^ DeVAngle, Eekberg, Furneau, Gerard de Brahmy

Peroufe, Phipps, Marion, Rcfnevet, Le Gentil, Surville,

Wallisj i^c. i}fc. i^c. Tegether ivith Tables of the Dip of the

Needle in different Parts of the Ghbe ; and a Defcription of

a new-invented Meridional and Azimuth Compafs ; illufirated

with Seven Folio Plates. To luhich is added, an Appendix,

containing Hints to Ship- Builders and Navigators. By Ralph

fValker, late of Jamaica. 8vol 226 pp. Allen, &c. Lon-
don. 1798.

'"PHE author of this work, confident in the fuppofed ftipe-

** riority of his improvements, and in the aptitude of lus

conjedures, condefcends not to notice the works of other

Writers on the fame fubje£l. He only extrads the obfervations;

A a relative

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIV, OCT. I799.
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relative to the variation and dipping of the magnetic needle,

from the accounts of voyagers, ^c. upon vvhich hejbiiilds his

own theory, and thence, like another Mr. Ditton, or another

Will.Whiftbn, he derives a method of finding the longitude and
latitude at fea, merely by means of magneiical obfcrvations.

In the Preface, he fays,

** With my meridional or azimuth compafs, and a dipping needle

fuch as I have now made, the longitude may b*" found without any
error of confequencc ; and as there is no calculation neceffary, in find-

ing the longitude by this method, no miitakes can happen, fuch as fre-

quently occur in depending upon time-keepers, which are liable to ftop

altogether, or to go irrc-gular in proportion to the change of the atmof-

phere, and from the inaccuracy of the obfervers in taking their altitudes

and diftances, and in taking out the numbers from tables, which they

in general know little more of than the name."

The Preface concludes with the following odd paragraph:

•* As this treatife is not intended for the learned, but for thofe of

my own profefiion, it is therefore diverted of the tinfel and technical

terms of the profeffional philofopher, that it may be the more eafily

underftood by ihe mod uncultivated capacity ; and in order to render

the whole more generally ufeful in navigation, I have fpared neither

expence, time, nor attention."

The Contents of this work are divided and arranged under

the title, not of chapters or fedlions, but of Cajes, and the reader

a/iI! eafily perceive from the following lift of Contents, that

the word Cafe is one of the moft improper titles the author

could have thofen. But he may perhaps have adopted it for

the purpofe of avoiding the tinjel of technical terms.

The Contents are,

**. Cafe T. Conjeflu res what Magnetifm ts.

** Cnfe II. The Caufe of the Magnetic Poles differing from the

Poles of the Earth.

" Cafe III. The Caufe of the Magnetic Poles changing their
\

Places, and whether they charige their Places from Eaft to Weft, or

from Weft to Eaft.

" Cafe IV. Of the EfFeft of the Magnetic Effluvia upon the

Needle of the Compafs in all Parts of the Globe, with Refped to the

Variation.
«* Cafe V. Of the Dip of the Magnetic Needle, with a Defcrip-

tion of a new-invented Meridional and Azimuth Compafs, with Im-

provements upon CompalTes in General.

^ " New Tables of the Variation of the Compafs for the Atlantic

Ocean, North of the Equator, calculated for every fecond Degree of

Latitude, and every Degree of Longitude."

. Then follow twelve tables of variation and dip, obferved by

different perfons in different parts of the world, and at different

times. '
^,

5
The
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The work is concluded by an Appendix, containing HiritS

to Ship-Builders and Navigators j as alfo Hints refpecSling

Surveying of Lands.

In his conjed^ures and explanations of the hidden caufes of

magnetical phasaomena, Mr. Walker has omitted not only the

technical terms, but likewife the philofophical knowledge, and

the juft mode of reafoning, which are indifpenfably necelTary

for inveftigations of this nature. He generally refts his con-

jedlures upon groundlefs foundations, and frequently draws

conclufions, which do not naturally flow from the foregoing

principles.

*' That our atmofphere," fays he, " is in part compofed of mag-
netifm, or magnetic matter, as well as of air, water, and fire, there

«an be but little doubt, Thefe fluids have all a very great affinity to

each other; particularly the eledric and magnetic. The^Ieftric fluid.

being of two qualities, viz. poficive, and negative ; fo is magnctifm

of two qualities, pofitlve and negative, or north and fouth polarities,

" Qualities of the fame name in eleftricity repel each other; and
' of different, attraft. In magnetifm it is die fame ; poles of the fame

name repel each other, but of different names, they attraft each other.

** Pofitive and negative eledricity cannot be produced feparately.

In magnetifm, one polarity cannot be produced without the other.

** That there is a magnetic fluid in our atmofphere, which has a

very great affinity with the eledric fluid, can hardly be doubted from

the ibllowing circumftance.
*' In the Ifland of Jamaica, in the month of September, 1791, one

end of my houfe was (battered to pieces by lightning, which killed one

young woman, and very much hurt another in apart of the houfe that

had received but very little damage. A girl who at that time had flood

clofe to the one that was killed (but was not in the leafl; hurt) took out

her needles foon after, to afl!ifl in making a drefs for the one that was

dead ; the needles fluck all together in her hand fo ftrongly, that fhe

took the pc^nts of her fciffars to feparate them ; and fo powerfully wer«

they and the fciflfars magnetic, that part of the needles ftuck to tliem

in different direttions, and they lifted up the remainder like a thread,

each needle hanging by the end of another. This phenomenon hap-

pening within my own knowledge, leads me to infer, that although the

magnetic fluid may be inatftive in the atmofphere at feme diflance from

the earth, yet it maybe fo decompofed, and put in motion by the con-

cuflion of the eledric matter in the clouds, that an accumulated body
of each of thefe fluids (their affinity being fo very near to each other)

do in general defcend together, to their common recipient, the earth.

" This will alfo account why iron is the beft couduftor for faving

buildings, &c. from fhe effects of lightning ; for if the eledric matter,

or ball of fire, which is in motion, be within the fphere of the mag-
netic attradion, it will be drawn by the vortex of the magnetic fluid

I to the iron, and difcharged into the earth." P. 9.

Mr. W. fuppofes that the atmofphere is in part compofed of

j
magnetic matter, becauCe the magnetic matter, air, water, and

I A a 2 fire,
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fire, have a great affinity to each other ; whereas, the Iea(I a^-^

qnaiinance with the properties of thofe fluids would inform
him, that they are totally different from one another.

He (hows the refemblance of e!e6lricity to ma^netifm, by
mentioning a few fimilar efFe<5ls, and takes no notice of thofc

properties which prove their being perfedly diilin6t things.

He afTerts that iron is the bed condu6lor of lightning;

whereas it has been mentioned and proved, by almoft all the

writers on eleilricity, that iron is far from being the beft con-

dudlor ; but that it is ufed in preference to other metals as a

condudor for buildings, &c. on account of its cheapnefs.

In another place he fay?,

*' The magnetic poles of our globe are alfo perpetaally changing
their places, fo that there Can be no reafon whatever to found a fuppoii-

tion, that magnetifm is an innate quality in the earth, but the reverfe,

namely, that it is an external principle a<fting upon ir."

Further on we find the following paragraph, which we fliall

give as the laft fpecimen of this author's lame mode of arguing
and conje6luring.

*' After all thefe reafons, and what I have already faid, namely,,

refj^eding the affinity between magnetifm and eleflricity, I will ftill

venture a little farther, and fuppofe that magnetifm, from the fmallnefs

of its particles, is enabled to pervade every other matter whatfoever
j

and as every thing that has or may have had any affinity with this earth,

muft in fome degree be impregnated with a certain quantify of ferru-

ginous matter, however fmall the quantity may be, and imperceptible

to us ; therefore every globule of air, that is in our atmofphere, may
he fuppofed to have been in contaft with the earth, and of courfe be-

come in feme degree poflefled of every quality of it ; which is evident

from its carrying vapours and odorous qualities, &c. into the upper-

mod parts of the atmofphere with it, where it will be a<fied upon, as

well as at the furface of the earth, by the magnetic power, and every

particle of it will become pofTefTed of a north and fonth pole, and be
ranged in order, correfponding to the magnetic meridians ; fo that all

meteors which are occafioned cither by the eleftric matter in the at-

mofphere, or by the reflection of the fun's rays, will have a relative

connexion with thefe meridians; and as all meteors are the caufe of
a flufiuation in that part of the atmofphere where they are, which may
be occafioned either by the expanfion and condenfation of the particles

of the air, or a difference in the humidity of the different parts of the

atmofphere which pafs through them ; therefore the magneiic polarity

will in fome degree be decompofed by their concuffionary fliocks, and

have a very vifible effeft upon the magnetic needle." P. 15.

Mr. Walker's new azimuth compafs may prove a ufeful in*-

ilrumcnt ; it being conftruded in fuch a iranner as to fuid i»

own
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own meridian, fomewhat like an univerfal-ring-dial. Thefeven
plates which exhibit his compaires, and illuUrate his conjec-

tures, are very neatly engraveil.

.or the numerous tablus that are to be found in this work,
thofe which contain the obfervations, made by various able

perfons, may be of ufe to future fpeculators on the fubj<.£l of

UTagnetifm. But we do not feel ourfelves inclined to place

much confid-^nce on thofe tables which have been calculated

on Mr. Walker's theory.

Art. II. Travels from England to India, in the Tear 1789,
by the IVay of the Tyrol, Venice, Scaudaroon, Aleppo, and over

the great Defert to Bujfora ; with LnJhuSiimsfor Travellers,

and an Account of the Expence of Travelling.^ ^c. i^c. By
Major "John Taylor, of the Bombay Ejlablijhment^ Author of
Confderations on a more fpeedy Communication between Great

Britain and her Eaflern Dependencies. In Two Volumes

.

8vo. 14s. Carpenter, Bond-Street. 1799.

MAJOR TAYLOR is one of thofe travellers, the vera-

city of whofe narration is evinced by the internal evi-

dence of the volume itfelf ; fo far, we mean, as his own im-
mediate Travels, which occupy the firrt of thefe volumes, are

concerned. The incidents that took place durijig this long

and hazardous journey, by the way of Aleppo, the Great De-
fert, and Bulfora, to Bombay, are unaffededly related, as they

fucceflively arofe ; the various ftages in the progrefs of it are

regularly and accurately noted ; the amount of the fums paid

for pofiing, vejj'cls, and the caravan-, the quantity and kind of

provilion, arms, and clothing, neceffary in fuch a varied peri-

grination over land and ocean, and among fo many different

nations, of difcordant manners and religion, are minutely fet

down from mennranda made on the fpot, iorming all together

one of the completed companions, for fuch an undertaking,

we ever remember to have fcen. Nor does this conltitute the

whole merit of the work beiore us, for throughotit are interf-

perfed, but fo as not by. any means to break the thread of the

narrative, very interefting accounts of the ancient hiiiory, and

modern revolutions of many of the principal cities and ftates

vifited by this intelligent traveller, who was intrufted both with

the Government and India-Houfe difpatchcs, in the fummer of

the year 1789.
Major
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Major Taylor, previoufly to his commencing the hiftory of

his own journey, by the way of the Defert, to India, has, in a
long and fenfible Introduflion, taken a retrofpeitive furvey of

the ancient communications with the Eafl by this route, and the

advantages derived from it, as well to commerce as to fociety

at large. The Greek fuccefTors of Alexander in Syria, feem

firfttohave explored and penetrated this defolate tra£l for the

purpofes of commerce. The Romans fucceeded them in this

hazardous attempt ; and the recorded grandeur and opulence of

Palmyra, as well as the remaining magnificence of the ruined

Balbec, demondrate to what an extent of wealth and power

the daring adventurers arrived in confequence of their perfevt;-

rance. The communication was, for fome centuries, ftopt bj

thebarbarifm of the firft Mohammedan defpots, and by the fa-

natic incurfions of the Chriftian crufaders into Syria. On the

final eftablifhment of the Ottoman Princes at Conftantinople,

and the return of fecurity, under the ftrong controul of their go-

vernment, to the merchants of the Eaft, this courfe to 1 ndia was

again purfued with avidity, and the m.oft decided advantage to

thofe who refumed it, the way being both Ihorier and lefs ha-

zardous than the' other track, by Egypt and the Red Sea, at all

times formidable to the unpradlifed navigator. The Genoefe

and the Venetians afterwards, imder the fandion of the Turkilh

Sultans, carried on this lucrative commerce for nearly two cen-

turies, by both the ways in quellion, and had arifen by its

means to the hightft point of eminence and wealth among the

ftates of Europe, when the fortunate difcovery of a pafl'age to

India by the Cape of Good Hope, by its confequences gra-

dually dimihifhed the grandeur of thofe two powers, and fi-

nally annihilated this channel of eaftern commerce.

The route to India, by the Great Defert and BufTora, was

for tvi'o centuries negle6led ; and, from the united devallations

of time and war, when attempted to be renewed by private

commercial adventurers, or by the Minifters of European

powers, for quicker difpatcb, could hardly bedifcovered. The
great cities and caravanferas, which had ferved as a kind of

land-maiks, amidft an ocean of fand, were in ruins ; the wells

were dried up, and the pools exhaufted. The folitary traveller

explored his way, as in the infancy of mankind, over thofe

tracklefs wilds ; or by the dbubtful dire£lion of the compafs

alone. He was every moment expofed to death by the violence

of third, or the fabres of Arabian banditti. Avarice, added to

the ardent curiofity of European literati, to explore the ma-

jeftic ruins buried in its fandy bofotu, gradually opened a new
path through the Great Defert, and money purchafed from the

Sheiks, the greater Banditti, protcdion from the predatory af-

faulis
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faults of the lefs powerful. Thus it remains at this d«y, and
V Tiot)e need be afraid to travel this tra6l who have the inclina-
•* tion, and, at the fane time, the abihtyy to fubmit to the high
pecuniary demands of the tyrant lords of the Dclert, whom li-

beral offers will bribe, in any numbers, to protedt that property,

•which they would dherwife inevitably plunder, Thefe re-

jTiaks are made introductory to fome very pertinent general

obfervations, in regard to the fticngth and number ot the re-

fpedive tribes of tliar ancient people under their diitind clailes,

as be'onging to the Defert or lo the happy Arabia; and thefe,

he afferts, wdl be tver ready vvi.h their \vh Je force to oppofe
fuch intruders upon their country as Bonaparte and his adven-
turous bands ; who, under the fhallow pretence of organizing

Afia and Africa according to chimerical fyftems, utterly irre-

ccncileable to the ro )ted prejudices of the inhabitants of either

of thofe continents, aim to rend from the Turcoman, and the

Arab, the commerce which he has fo long enjoyed on tlie Ihores

of Syria and Kgypt, and in the ports of the Rtd»S( a and the

Peri;an Gulph. Tfie Ottoman governors, and the feif-confti-

tuted fovereigns of Eg)pt, the Beys, will long and vigoroully

contend for the duties and cufioms which bring them in Inch vaft

revenues ; and the Bedouin, and other Arabs of the Defert,

will rather perilh themfelves than give up their ancient heredi'

tary right, which the French have fo recently attempted to

ufurp, of plundering the caravans.

Leaving our readers to accompany the author in the more
fcnown parts of his route, and in thofe minuter obfervations

which rather intereft the traveller than the philofopher, we
ihall feledl one or two paflages from his firft volume, relative to

people and places lefs generally vifited, but defcribed in his

journey. The firft that appears to deferve this notice, is his

account of the ferocious nation of the Montenegrines, inha-
bitants of a mountain adjoining to Cattara, a town ficuated on
the Gulf of Vei>ice, and fubjed to that ftate.

*• The favage nature of the Montenegrines occafions great alarm to

the Venetians, who are fo apprehenfive of a furprife from this quarter,

that the public markets are held outfide of the walls. Their little ter-

ritory is fituaied on the confines of Scutari and Albania, trom whence
they carry on a continual predatory war againft the Turks, to whom
they are implacable enemies : this enmity is cultivated from the ten-

dereft years; and it is cultomary for the mother to preferve a rag dipped
in the father's blood, provided he had fallen by the hands of the Turks,
and which is daily fhown to the children from the firlt dawn of reafon

to the years of manhood. Abbe Fortis, in his Travels in Dalmatia,

relates the fame circumftance of the Morlachi. He obferves, * that

as their friendfhips are Ifrong and facred, fo their quarrels are c )m-
inonly tuiexlinguiftiablej they pafa from father to Ion, and the mothers

fail
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fail not to put tlieir children in mind of their duty, to revenge the h»
ther if he has the misfortune to be killed, and to fhow them often the

bloody fhirt and arms of the dead.' The ideas of barbarians muft
ever be the fame ; but we remember a fimilar fentimeni in more po-

lifhed and civilifed fociety. Anthony, King of Navarre, when aflced

hy Francis the Second of France into the apartment where he was po-

litively told he would be put to death, *' If they kill me/' faid he to

one of his gentlemen, " carry my fhirt all bloody to my wife and fon

;

they will read in my blood what they ought to do to revenge it."

P. 89.

The horrid enormities of the Mainotte?, the defcendants

of the ancient Lacedaemonians, who feem to remain faithful

to their ancient charadter for vaiour, as robbers and pirates,

are drawn with amafterly pencil ; and there is a curious (lory,

at p. 128, illuftrative of that charadler, which, though it will

-make the quotation rather long, we cannot deny our readers

the pleafure of perufing, fince it fo firikingly pourtrays the

features of a race, who are the degenerate remnants ot the

moil renowned of the Grecian ftates.

*• The Mainottes poffefs a charader different from any people in

modern Europe. Of the Greek church, they are alike the enemy of

the Chriilians and the Turks. Pirates by fea, robbers by land ; op.

pofed to corfairs of all denominations, they feem to regard them-

felves as privileged plunderers on the deep. Reftrained by no laws,

human or divine, they are neither juft to themfelves, to their neigh-

hours, ox their friends. Cuftom, which becomes fecond nature, func-

tions, and even the religion of the Mainottes approves the worft of

crimes. 1 he dexterity of the Spartans is here rctined into fyftem and

maturity. In moft countries religion is at leaft a feeble check to irre-

gularities, and has a tendency to guard the property of others : in this

the Calosjers, or monks, from their cells and caves, are the fpies and

fentinelslo give warning of the approach of veffcls. On their ;ippear-

ance they pioufly turn out to encourage,the banditti, and to partake of

their plunder. They demand the tenths of the church, and by this

means religion becomes a cloak to their infamy and knavery. The

vices of the Mainottes are many, their virtues icw. Were they de-

prived of courage, and the independence of their nature, there could

no where be met fo defpicable a race. Unworthy to alTociate with

any nation, they form no alliances, but depend on themfelves, the

ftrength of their country, and their own infignificance.

" They are dextrous in handling the oar, and in ufing the fail

;

their vefiels being alike adapted for both purpofes. The beft-failing

Turkifh or Venetian galleys fall very fiiort, either of the fkill of their

feamen, or tie fwiftnefs of their cruizers ; and the circumlbnce of

their drawing little water, and being able, when purfued, to run into

fhallow creeks, gives them a decided advantage.

" The Brazzo deMaina, as their country is termed, contains about

4.0 000 fouls the tops of its mountains are frequently covered with

fnow, whilft the bottom affords good pafturagr for ihejr numerous

herds of cattle and goats—their grapes are delicious, 2.ad make wme
not
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Rot inferior to that of Lepanthe, efteemed the bell in Greece. Game
they have in abundance, particularly quails: thcfe, when falted, af-
ford them an agreeable and wholefome food, but the plenty of wild
hogs, bears, and deer, is altogether incredible.

*' The finelt water in the world is diltilled from their mountains and
running it reams interfett the country more than any other of the fame
extent. What luxury is here for the gratification of fo abandoned a
people! It is laid, that the mo\mtain of Ten;tra yields rock oryftal,

minerals ot various kinds, and even fome precious ftones.—In the
midit of this mountain is an extraordinary crater, very wide, ana of
an immenfe depth. This opening was by tlie ancient Greeks conir-
craied to Neptune, and is nou iuppofed by the ignorant Maihottes
to be the gateway of the Devil, by which he vifus the earth. Bv ihe

Lacedemonians it was efleemed one of the gates of Hell, in the fame
manner as the lake Peneus was fuppofed to be another, and the four-oi

of the Styx. Hercules was reputed to have entered the Tenarean
crater, when he conquered and carried oiF the triple-heaiied Cerberus,
when defending the infernal manfion of his malter Pluto. ,

" The Mainottes ftill remain in a confiderable degree independeiit

of the Turks, and are divided into two races:—the inhabitants of tji<*

fouthern diitrift are denominated by the Turks Cacovouguis, or •* the

Ralcals of the Mountain," while thofe who poilefs the low country 19

the northward, are lefs favage and ferocious. They maintain a re-

publican government, at the head of which are their Papas or Priefls

ol the higher order, to whom are joined one or two of their moft opu-
lent families. There is no doubt but their entire fubjugation could
be eafily ctfetled, were it ferioully undertaken ; but asl have already

obferved, they are too infignificant; and beiides, they are now bridled

with citadels and garrifoned with Janizaries, which makes rhera cau-
tious of plundering the Turks as they formerly ufed to do.

*• In former times, and indeed not much above a century ago, the

piracies of the Mainottes were Ihocking to humanity. When a
Turkiih vcflel was captured by them, they repaired to Malta and fold

the crew : when a fimilar niisfortune happened to a Chriftian, the

Turks became the purchafers ; and it was no uncommon tnatter for a
Mahometan to bargain with a Mainocte to feize and carry into

flavery fome particular ChriiHan whofe fortune or fituation might, ex-

cite his envy—fo little fcrupulous were they in this n;fpec>, that the

wife or child of their neighbour was equally obnoxious to iheir arts.

So much terror and dread did this unnatural traffic occafion amongtt

themfelves, that when any of their famous curfairs w"fcre preparing tor

fea, the iiandfome women and children were carefully fccurcd, lell

they (hould be ftolen and fold into other countries. On this fubjedt a

pleafant (lory is related of two famous corfairs of the year 1669 :

—

Theodora* and Anapliotiis, fiiends and neighbours, coini^cted \^y fi-

milarity of profeffion and difpofuion. were married to handfome wo-
men, ft happened, in the divifion ot a Venetian prize, that a quarrel

enlued between ihele venders of taeir fellow creature^—each in his

turn vowed revenge. Theodora fucceeded in feiziiig on the wjte of

*L .Can this lerminatioji be right ? P^.c-\

Anaplicttii,
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Anapliottis, and carried her for fale on board a Maltefe cruifer, then

at anchor in the road of Maina. The commander of the MaJrefe

yefufed to give the price demanded ; urged bis having on the fame

day purchaftd a more beauuful woman for a lefs fum : and, to con-

vince him of the truth, he ordered her to be produced. Theodora
was aftonifhed to behold his wife, who in like manner had been car-

ried away by the ftratagem of Anapliottis. The mind of Theodora
was enraged, and the idea of extricating his own v^-i^y for the moment,
lol; in the favage gratification and revenge of difpofing of the wife of

the other, at the inferior price ( fFered by the purchafer. The bargain

being finifhed,and both wives in the pofleffion of theMahefe, TheoOora
lepaired to the houfe of Anapliottis—the meeting was of a diflerent

nature from what might be expeded : he found Anapliottis hufily

'employed in fitting out a velTei to attack the Maltefe, and regain the

fair captive. In place of anger and rt proach, thry prudently agreed

to join their forces, and to recover their wives bv any means that

might bed fuit their purpofe ; but the purchafer was too judicious to

oppofe, and quietly gave up what with fafety to himfelf he could not

retain. Thehufbands returned in triumph to their refpcftive houfes;

all parties were reconciled ; and mutual forgivenefs clofed this extra-

prdinary tranfadtion." P. 123.

There are other defcriptions, as thofe of the city and people

©f Antioch and Bnilora, which deferve attention ; and the

lotile through the Great Defert is iUiiftrated by a coloured

chart, which diflinflly exhibits the pofition of celebrated cities,

and ancient riiins, in that dreary fc/liiude. A confiderable por-

tion of ufefnl information to travellers, by either of the land-

routes to India, may be colle£ted from the fecond volume of

thefe Travels \ but as there is a great deal of extraneous mat-

ter interfperfed throughout it, we Ihall forbear goiiig into any

detail concerning its contents ; ai\d the attempt is rendered

unneceflary, by our having recently gone over this ground of

cnq>uiry in various preceding Reviews.

Art. III. Gleanings in England, defcripiive of the Counte-

nance, jMind, and CkaraSier of the Country. By Air. Pratt.

8vo. 591pp. 8s. Longman and Rees. 1799.

MR. PRATT continues to merit the charafler which he has

long and defervcdly obtained, of a fprightly and agreeable

writer, and an intelligent, and often a fagacious obferver, of

human iiieand manners. The prefent volume may be confi-

dered as a continuation of the work noticed in vol. vii, f. 487^
of the Britilh Critic. Here, however, the writer confines his

obfer-
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ebfervatiops to his native country, and a large portion of thi«

publication is given to Ivlorlolk. We are juflificd in at-

tirming, that his dcfcription of places generally, as well as of

particular individuals, arejuft and faithful. The work is in

the form of letters. The hrft three of thefe are eoiployed to

give the reader an idea of the author's objedf and intentions;

ior he purpofes to continue and extend ihefe Gleanings

throughout the country.

At p. 57, the writer commences his journey to Lynn, and

thence to Hiliington, Houghton, Fakeoham, VValfjngham,

Holt, and hnally refts at Cromer. He is emerraining through-

out, though fomeiirnts flimfy and aiFeiSled. The following

moft extraordinary charadler is perhaps a little too highly drawn,
but not much ; and for its fingulanty well deferves infertion.

The gentleman here delineated lelides at VVallingham.

** My mind had been filling as well with the ftrange things I had
heard from Jacobs, as with the confirming report of others I had en-

countered on the way, and I literally " Went forth into the fields at

even-tide to meditate." But what did thofe fields prefent, as I wan-
dered about them, without any fettled diredion ? I followed a ruthlefs

guide—even the exterminating axe ! Unexpeftedly the fun broke out

intenfely hot, and 1 abfoluteiy panted for the fhade. I obferved feme
' cattle in the fame purfuit. A clump of trees would have been a real

comfort to man and beafi. Even the patient- cows, with their tails

twitted, mouths open, and at their full unwieldy run, were hunting

over the mead for a green covert ; while a bull, labouring with the

heat, and tortured by the flies, was tearing up thee-irth for what none

of us could find. I bent my way again towards Walfingham, and
took refuge in the firlt cottage I found at the outlkirts of the village.

The peafants were at their tea, the rofy childien, equally defying the

powers of fun or fhade, were laden with their brown-bread fupper

—

a huge, health-looking flice. Perhaps I envied ; I certainly blefTed

both them and their meal : I blefTed their hut, and, as ufuaj, was foon

a part of the humble houfhold. The parests of the family ratified

every former account refpefting the defolation of the woods, and the

indifference of the proprietor as to what became of them. The mo-
ther of the family allowed, " it was very ftrange the 'Squire Ihould

iuffer fuch doings," and the father loudly reprobated the wickednefs

of thofe " who could take advantage of fuch an e;ify gentlemnn's

temper." I muft remark, neverthelefs, I have fince heard that both

mother and father, and alfo a married fon, at a place called Snoring,

were three of the moft adive and determined loppers and choppers the

' poor woodlands had to complain of.

" On leaving the cot, I fell into fome profound ruminations refpeft-

ing the vegetable ruins I had been furveying. The very fight of them

was to me a ferious afflidtion. You know, Baron, how much I luxu-

riate in verdure, and that I may be faid, without any llrain on the me-

taphor, tofee feelingly the charms of nature ; that my heart rejoices to

pbferve a flourifhing plantation, with as fmccre, and perhaps a more
pure
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pure delight than its poffefTor. Knowing this, you will judge of what
1 experienced from a visw of a whole difraaniled eftate, which, indeed,

was left little more than the green earth.
•* To the eye of" fancy, the very genins of the woods feemed to be

ieated on a trunk of one of the many thousand (the word is ufed

JD a literal fcnfe) many thousand majeftic trees which were wont to

grace and enrich the domain. 1 he licenfcd, yet mercilefs robbers have

icarcely left a iliade for the diminutive wren, much lefs a Hieker for

the way-larer even from a paffing fnower. They have not only hewn
down, and caft into the fire, whole thriving nurferies of oak and fir,

planted by Mr. **'*******'s own hand, and trees of nobler growth,
but have carried their felonious depredations even to the hedge-rows,

which they have {tripped of every tree that anfwercd to a poor man,
even the trouble of catting down. In a word, the whole eftate, a cir-

cuit of feveral miles, exhibits, in a natural fenfe, a mutilated and
mangled profped, once pleafing and profitable; and, in a moral fenfe,

a yet more melancholy view, of the depravity, the ingratitude, and

the wantonnefs of men, when they have not the fear of theftrong hand
of the law before their eyes.

*•* I returned to my inn with the true ftep of profound refledion,—

a flep which our poets, treading in the track of each other, have juftly

called • folemn and How.' A charafter altogether new in an old

world, and even in a part of it abounding with original beings of al-

moft every pofEhle kind, had difplayed itfelf to my view. I knew
Biy mind to be free from the deep-rooted incredulity of thofe ftay-at-

bome deciders of what is feen abroad, and who think every thing muft

be falfe thatyf,"^; fj, particularly if it is incomprehenfible to them ;

and I had fo often attelled the wonderful diverfity of nature in all her

operations—and, perhaps, more than any oiher in the mind of man

—

that 1 could not eafily be daggered in my faith. But I had uncxpedledly

mtt, in an obfcure nook of the ifland, a variety of circumltances

which I feel 1 ihould mjftlf have doubted, had they been given to mc
on the credit of any fmgle reporter, however refpedable. Here was

at once a complete indifference, not to fay triumph, over what every

other being in civilized fociety, when not abforbed in grief, has always

coniidered as facred

—

the 'valuc, or the beauty of their property. I had

before heard of men who had profecuted a poor man to the utmofl ri-

gour of our law, for breaking a hedge, or cutting down a twig, but it

had never come within my knowledge or belief, that a gentleman, in

the poireliiou of a well wooded domain, and of found underllunding,

eould allow alm.oft every tree it had once to boalf, to be deliberately

cut down and carried away : and that without fo much as making

an inquiry after the offenders, or entering into any remonflrante as to

their pafl, or prefent, or future depredations.
* Yet I felt an tainelt defire to become perfonally acquainted witTl

fo extraordinary a man, and from repeated allurances ooUeded in the

courfe of the following day, refpetiing the politenefs and urbanity

with which he received flrangers, 1 wrote to entreat the favour of arj

interview, and received an anlwcr about eleven o'clock the fame even-

ing by his fervant, who faid his mailer was going to get up, and would

be glad to receive me at twelve.
" 1 cannot
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** 1 cannot defcribe to you tlic unufual f<;nfation on my entcrinw

Ms abbey. It was about a quarter pad twelve o'clock.—From the
hiflorians of the place, and from the country reporrers, I feemed to be
familiar with him—the poor fly, and the ftory of farmer Tom, were
ftill in my hear!, yet it beat fafter, and fomewhat more anxiouHy than
ufull, as 1 found myfelf in his room of receiving company I ftood
amidil a groupe of old family pidhires. Wines of different fons
were on the table, and two glaiTes and chairs fet ready. Wax candles
were lighted by a fervant, who informed me « the 'S/iuire would be
down ftairs prefently—in the mean time. Sir,' faid he, • there are
books and maps, and the laft newfpaper, to amufe you.' I turned
over fome of thefe, rather mechanically than with confcioufnefs • for
the palpitation continued, and, afliited by the latenefs of the hour, the
long abbey-yard I had paifed, the fight of the refcued timber Jacobs
fpoke of, and which a lantern I was oWiged to ufe (hewed mc anj
the antique, though hofpitable air of every thing around, produced a
fort of gothic fenfation, and might have told extrerarly well in one
of the magical romances of the day. Had I been kecpin* an aiSo--

nation with one of the very gholls with which a novelilt mioht haunt
this abbej', I could not have been more awfglly lituated ; and, to give
a finifh to my feelings, the bearded anceltors of the family feemed to
look frowningly at nie from their canvas.

" I believe we all make fancy drawings of the perfons we have long
admired, vvon;lered at, or wifhed to fee, efpecially when any fingular

qualities aflbciate with our ideas of them ; and as, for the moft parr,

we give features and figures correfpondent to what we have heard or
read of their manners or minds, we arc probably, in general, more
correct than faulty in thcfe portraitures of the imaginatitjn. My anti-

cipated lineaments and diracnfions of this gentleman, however, formed
a complete exception to the rule, for they failed in every particular.

I had fafliioned him mafcular, and corpulent^ with a projected brow,
and fomewhat of a mifanthropic cafb ef countenance, attributing his

feclufioti and fupinenefs partly to having unfitted himfelf for exercife,

and his indifference to the public injuries he hadfuftained, to a fecret

refentment againll: thofe who had wronged him, although he forbore to

complain, or to punifh.
** The reverfe of this piflure was foon made manife.}, for the ori-

ginal appeared even while I wao finiihing his copy. Mr. ******
is

between feventy and eighty years of age, yet perfeftiy upright, fmalJ,

but elegantly formed, and of the moft engaging countenance. His
itianners are prepoffefling, his addrefs eafy, and he has nothing rhat be-

fpeaks the old fchool but his rirefs, which gave me back the exadt

image of the Englifh gentleman of the laft age. He was habited in

a fawn-coloured fuit of clothes, edged with gold, which, however,
from the efieiit of time, had taken the cait of filver ; a binding of the

fame ornamented his knees; a deep chitterlin of rich lace, fomewhat
yellowed by age, graced his bofom ; and the deep flalh fli-evcs, and
high- wrought, and richly emboffed button of good old days, de-

corated the fleeves of liis coat, ilis fhoes were curved at the toe,

and their buckles were fuch s.% are now worn by our old gi.-ntlcn::fen

ttpo/i theftage, and, icdee^li by fome young gentlemen at prefent off

the
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the ftage, for the fafhion of times pad are, in this refpeif^, come roumj

aeain. His converfation is animated, his remarks judicious, his read-

ing extenfive, and his acquaintance with modern, as well as ancient li-

terature, by no means inconfiderable. Over the whole of his commu-
nication? prefides a certain hofpitable, and yet unaffuming courtefy,

ihat captivates while it inltrudts. Soon after one in the morning the

tea equipage was brought, which ferved for his breakfaft, and the be-

-werape I Jhmld have taken about fcren the preceding evening, had I

not referved myfelf for all that iright happen on an occafion which

pvomifed what it performed—fomething very extraordinary. The
{iibiefts we difcuifed were various. We wanned as we proceeded. So-

cial topics are interefting. I caught from my hoft the wifdom of the

paft, and endeavoured to remunerate him by defcribing fcenes of the

prefent; the middle, and the clofing parts of the century were thus

divided between us. In this kindling progrefs I foon forgot that I had

paffed the hour at which I ufually had been afleep, and that Mr. ******

had but lately rifen.

*» At length preparations were made for fupper, and while the table

was ferving, he took upon himfelf the trouble to fliev/ me every part of

the abbey, giving me as we pafled along its ancient hiftory, in the bell

and clearelflanguage, and pointing out to rae the mod correfl fources-

of farther information lefpeftmg other antiquities of VValfingham.

*« The fervant announced the repaft. It was his mafter's dinner,

and, of courfe, my fupper. The clock (truck the fourth hour of the

mDrning foon after we were feated. There was a little of every thing,

and that little of the beft, and it may be truly faid " he gaily preffed

and fmiled." Thanklefs and fulkn mud: have been the gueft, that

would not have been cheered. It was not till after the Sun had put

«ur candles to the blufh, and quenched their miferable morfels of arti-

ficial light in his living beams, that I cculd prevail upon myfelf to bid

him good morning, or, let me proudly fay, that he would fufFcr me to

fay farewell.
*' On the following night I repeated my vifit, and renewed my

pleafure. A third, and a tburih invitation fucceeded, and I could not

but accept them. In thefe I had opportunity to fee him in every point

of view that befpoke the fcholar, and the gentleman. But not a fen-

tencenor a circuinibnce at any time came forth that denoted the won-

derful things—the almoll: phenomena—that were reported of hint

wichout-doors. I was more than once tempted to lead the fubje(ft that

way, but not perceiving him difpofed to follow, it would have been

rudenefs to perfiCV, and his filence ftruck me as a new trait in a new,

cbarafter." P. 384.

Arriving at Cromer, Mr. Pratt defcribes its various fcSnery*

and exquifue beauties, with the pen of an enthuliait, which by;

no means excites our wonder.

" But the exterior of Cromer is replete with interefting and com*

manding objefts : blending, indeed, fome things which are fublimes

with many that are beautiful. The cliffs and fawds combine both thefe.

To the fuUell extent of a various walk, or ride, the Beach is in itfelf

an
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an objeft of peculiar attrjiRion. It is broad, firm, and fmooth, I

think,, beyond any I have feen. May I not Hatter myfelf you have in

recoikc^ion the Beach verf?s vvhich were drawn from me at Schevb'-
LiNG, in Holland, in my former Gleanings? and will it not be per-

mitted me to conHder the kind reception which I remember you gave
them, as paffports for more fea-fide poefy ? I cannot but anticipate

your anfwer to this qucRion, in the way in oft pleafing to me; and
when V'? are our own refpondcnts as well as appellants, and no one is

at hand to put in a rejoinder, or to make a fingle objeif^ion, we are fure,

you know, of our caufe.—Take then, what may follow from the influ-

ence of the poetic paffion which I found rifing at the view of the ocean

—an element which has, in fome refpefts, advantage of the land, even

allowing the latter as in the fcenc before me, to be eminently beautiful.

The ever-fhifting varieties, either foft or fubliiie, rich or interefting,

of the marine pidure moving on the face of the water, its colouring,

its quietude, its menace of a llorm, and the ftorm itfelf—coniidering

only the furface, are endlefs ; and if you add the diverfity of objefts

moving on it, each of thofe objefts prefented in different points of
view, according to the different periods and humours of the air and

water by which they are influenced, it is altogether impoffiblc that any-

fixed fcenery, however diverfified by the changes of the feafons, or of

verdure, fhould, as a novelty, afford fuch amufement to the eye, and

fupply to the foul fuch trains of reflection.

" Since I reached Cromer I have had the curiofity to keep watch,

on the movements of this fublime objeft, from a window that com-
manded it, during the chief part of a day and evening; both of which

exhibited, even in their own changes, a ilropg fpecim.en of the vicifS-

tude of human things. Far beyond my power was it to catch the

quick fucct fTion from fliade to fplendour, anf from fplendour again to

fbadc ; I pafTcd m.^ny hours in my obfervatory—indeed, moft part of

the day and eve—then onward to the not unwelcome penfive interval,

when an embrowning cafl of deeper fhadowing follows the laft fun-

tints, and precedes the rifing of the moon—this was accompanied by

a flillpaufe, as if nature was'preparing her fcenery for a new change

—

groups of fpeiHators were on the Beacb^ many in the room with me
were difpofed to fympathy of fdence.—It was fweetto attend the gra-

dual peering, to the full luftre of the lovelieft planer, to our vifion, in

the heavens—the patronefs of philofophy, friendfhip, anl love— !of-

tener of our woe, compofer of cur ftrife, the folacer of the wounded

heart, chaftener of our word, encourager of our beft contemplations.

" Had Neptune himfelf fent his azure chariot to receive, with a

chofen fuite of his fea nymphs to invite and efcort me to his coral pa-

lace, I fcarce could have been more awed, more fofrened, or more a:-

chanted; fomftimes'at the window—fometimes ruminating on the

cliff, and fometimes pacing along, or liftening to the furf-f^ound, the

flap of the boat- fail, or the meafured dafli of the diftant oar." P. 459.

Some rpirited and elegant poetry is intcrfperfed in the vo-

lume, the perufal of which v/iU excite much intercft,and afford

CO fmall degree of rational amufement.

Art.
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Art. IV. A View of the Ruffian Empire, By IFilUam Tooki.*

(Concludedfro7n ourlajl, p. ^OO.J

*"|"'HIS work confiRs altogether of twelve books ; of which
-*• only the firft, and part of the fecond, are contained in the

Hrft volume. The fubjedl of the firft is the Geographical

Defcription of the Country ; 2. The Hiftorical View of the

Nations which compofe the Empire; 3. The Phyfical State

of the inhabitants; 4. Of the feveral Ranks or Claffes of the

Siibje6t«; 5. Of the Government of the Empire; 6. Forces

of the Ruflian Empire; 7. Revenues of the Empire ; 8. Of
the Imperial Colleges, concluding with a Glance at the Lawst
and the Condition of the Subjeds

; 9. On the Viceroyalties ;

»o. Produ(3ive Jnduftry ; 11. Manu failures and Trade;
12. Commerce. The conciudon of the fecond book, fumming
lip the general accoimt of the nations which compofe this vafl

empire, gives a very impreflive and fenfible view of the whole"

combination. -

" From this cent rallied view, in which feme few other petty tribes are

entirelv overlooked, it appears that the inhabitants of the Ruffian empire

form at leaft eight v distinct nations, as well in their lineage aS

in their manners and their language effentially different from each other.

To fee fo extraordinary a multitude of nations and tribes united in ond
body-politic is certainly a curious phxnomenon, of which we fhouldl

look in vain for another example in the hillory of the world. This
mingled mafs of {>eople, fo extremely numerous, prefents a fpedacld

which nuift be highly intcrefting to every reflecting obferver. Its phy-

fical, civil, and moral ftate, forms a grand and inftrudive pidure, in

which are feen all the modifications whereof this llate, by the moft va-

rious caufcs and operations, u fufceptible: a commentary on the hiflory

of mankind, ilhillrative of the gradual developement af civilization

hy the mofl lively and flrikin;^ example.—On the whole fcale of hu-

man nature, from the rude and brutal condition to the fummit of fen-

fible and intelledual refinement, there is fcarcely a remarkable tranfition

which may not be matched from the foregoing lift. Here are feen na-

tions of HUNTERS and fishers, roaming about their forefls, with-

out permanent habitations, defying all dangers, and indifferent to the

accommodations of life, who have fcarcely any notion of property,

who feed upon raw flcfh and unprepared fruits, and wrap themfelves irt

the flcins of thebeafis with which they contend for their exiftence, and

by which they preferve their lives. Near to thefe we find pastoral
nati'ons, obtaining their nourifliment, their clpthing, and even a fort of

afHuence folely from their flocks and herds; living with them in

moveable tents on everlafting perambulations, and pafling their days in

a patriarchal fimplicity ot manners, generally without the art of

writing,
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wHiIng, and without the knowledge and ufe of money.—Again we
behold nations, who devote themfelves to the labours of agricul-
ture, carrying on their various occupations, one while incomplete
and direded to fingle objefts, at another on a genera! fcale and with
ingenuity and indudry. We obferre the progrefs of culture, in re-

gions where the virgin earth, the firft time for thoufands of years,

opens her bofom to the ftrange hand of the countryman; arid, where
inftead of temporary huts of felt, houles and villages arife to our view.
-^With equal furprife we fee villages changed into towns, and houfes

into palaces, where productive iNDtrsTRy has erefted her manu-
factories, and.where diligehce coUeds the pjodufls of the diftant parts

of the world for traffic.

*• As all the gradations of living are fodnd among the inhabitants

of the Ruffian empire, fo we fee alfo examples of all the modifications

of CIVIL constitution. Among the Tfchuktfches, and the in-

habitants of the cartern ifles, we fcarcely find an idea of fecial con-

nexion ; among other nations in the eall of Siberia we perceive among
the Laplanders, in the FAMiLir-GOVERNMENT of fathers and elders,

the firft rude Iketch of monarchy ; but far more confiderable is the

number of thofe who divide themfelves into steMs and hordes,
which are again parted into races, A piire democracy is dif
cemible in the generality of the branches of Kozaks ; while the

Kalmuks and Kirghifes have a mixed republican Monarchv,
Not lefs numerous are the corruptions of thefe feveral forms of go-
vernment, which all at laft diflclvc into the elements of unlimitbo
MONARCHY,—Some nations have a family-nobility hereditary

in their offspring; while others have only a personal-nobility^
founded on the refpedability of age, on the influence of wealth, or

on the brilliancy of perfonal talents.—Of all the modifications of
civil conftitution, none is perhaps fo Angular as the military democracy
of the Kozaks, the effence and aim of which is war, and even of

vhich we have been witnefTes of a corruption, in its denying the other

half of the human race all civil and doniedic community,
" Not lefs edifying and diveifified is the view of the religious

•IDEAS and forms OF WORSHIP, which thcfc nations have adopted

for the fervice and the honour of the Supreme Being. We find in

the Ruffian empire not only the generality of the known parties and

fcfts of the CHRISTIAN faith, but the jev/ish, the mohammedan,
the lama, and the sch amane reiigipns, have here their numerous
votaries.—From the moft monftrous polytheism to the total unac-

quaintance with any idea of a fupreme intelligence, there are innume-
rable turnings in which the human inteiled may flray, and the reli-

gious opinions of the favage and half favage tribes of the Ruffian em-
pire, prefent ut with no inconfiderable a fupplement to the hiftory of

thefe aberrations.

" Great as the diffcrencje is between the modes of life, conftitutions,

and religions of the inbabitants of the Ruffian empire, fo motley and

/aribus is alfo the pidure of their physical condition, their

MANNERS, CUifOMS, DRESSES, DWELLINGS, UTSNSILS, and

•VEAPONS. What a com rait between dis flat, broad, beardlefs phy-

B b fiognomy,

8RIT. CRiT. y*>t. xiy. OCT iir^.
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fiognomy, and the yellow figure-painted ficin of the Eaft-Siberian na-
tions, and between the European form and complexion of the genuine
Ruffian ftfins! What a diflance from the earth-holes of the Samoyedes
to the palaces of the refidence, from the needle-work of fifh-bones and
finews to the weaving of tapeftry, from the fling and the arrow to the
fire-arms of the modern art of war in Europe!—If the view of fuch a
great and ffriking diverfity in all ihe concerns of mankind, and in all

the difplays of their adivity, afford inftrudiive and entertaining rr.atter

for refle(nion, our aftonifliment is not lefs excited by the confideration,

-that this prodigious mafs of people can be kept in the mofl uncon-

ditional fubmiflion to the unlimited will of one ruler, and the conflu-

ence of all forms of government, however great their diverfity, main-

tained in the general form of one flate. The key to this fingnlar

phx'nomenon is to be drawn from the political and religious toleration

which marks the fpiiit of the Ruffian monarchy. In no flate of the

world is there, a completer uniformity and unity of adminiftration,

but no where is the phyfical and mural variety greater than here.

Forbearance in all regards, which do not oppofe the being and aim of

the government, the omnipotence of the unlimited will is only (hewn

where the direftion of all the energies is necefTary to one end.—Thus,

the individuals of mankind have a fphere in which they may rsnge till,

by the gradual approach to civilization, from the feveral ftems of this

extenfive flate, fliall be formed one great and happy iiation ; a period

which the philofopher expeds, and which Catharine the legifiatrix

has accelerated by more than a century." Vol. ii, p. 1 16.

As the Ruffian troops are now making a confpicuous ap-

pearance in various parts of Europe, welliall gratify the pub-

lic curiofity by inferting a few of ihis authsir's general remarks

on that fubje£}. After enumerating the various bodies of

troops employed for different purpofes, Mr. T. proceeds thus:

** Taking all thefe together v/e fnall find them to be about 600,000

men, of whom we may reckon at leaft 500,000 effefiive foldiers in ac-

tual fervice.— The national militia is not here taken into the account,

it having been abolifhed, snd the troops converted into marching regi-

ments*.—Whoever therefore would ftate the force of the Ruffian army,

fhould clearly define what he has regard to in fo doing, namely, whe-

ther he means the whole of the land-forces including the guards, the

whole artillery departm nt, the garrifons, the provincial commandos,

and the irregular troops; or merely comprifes the proper field regi-

ments, with or without the Kozaks in the field fervice, which are in-

* " So long ago as in the former Turkifh war, general field- marfhal

count Romantzof began to make fome regiments, which came to his

army about the year 1771, into field-regiments, and to give them white

inffead of ort-en uniforms. This national militia confified of fine flout

men, chiefly Odnodvonzi ; in their regiments great order and decorum

was obfe^ved, and they were richly provided with all nec^ffaries."

deed
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deed iiill called irregular troops, but are fo well difciplined, that they
may be ufed as trained huiTars.

'* A few remarks may be here put together, without being very
anxious in the fele(3ion.

" 1 hough feme authors afcribe but little value to the RufTian fol-

djers, yet others hive begun of late to do them juftice, on feeing with
aftonifnment the great achievements which the Ruffian army has per-
formed. One writer affirms that the Ruffian foldiers, like the invinci-

ble legions of the antient Romans, take one fortrefs after another, de-
feat the enemy v/henever they can get fight of them, &c. Adding,
that Ruflia alone was abie to carry on a war againft the Turks with
fuch fuccefs ; that the Ruffian wants but little*, and that (which how-
ever extravagantly cxprefl'ed, under limitations contains f.me truth)

unprovided as he is, he proceeds to Conftantinople to provide himfelf
better+,. It may therefore be afferted, that Ruffia without detriment
may difpenfe with a number of ftrong fortifications, as the army fup-
plies the place of them, and it is never accultomed to give way, if

the commanders fhew but proper courage. This may be the reafori

why fo many fortifications which are not deemed neceflary as tenable

places on the frontiers, are net carefully kept up. However, the em-
pire has forts enough of various kinds." Vol. ii, p, 464..

< In the Turkidi war the army being obliged to ad in feveral places
at once, the troops were divided into fo many corps, and therefore the
main body of the army was fometimes not very numerous, and yet
was always vidorious ; what muft we conclude but that the men are
brave, and capable of any enterprifei.. Anecdotes are related of brave

and

* ' It is incredible and inconceivable how the common foldicr

makes his fmall pay and provifion fuffice; nay, he even accumula'es a
little capital, or at leaft on holidays can afford to treat himfelf with
ftrong liquors. Not to mention that at times a commander deprives

him of fome under various pretexts. To fatisfy all his wants, he has

no more than a yearly pay of 6 or 7 rubles (in garrifon it is (till lefs)

with his allowance of fivjr and grits : he buys, in tiie mefs, m.eat and
greafe or oil ; clubs with fomiC others to purchafe a horfe to carry his

little pack on long marches ; muft pay for every button, &c. vvhiv.h he
happecs to lofe; and buy articles or cloihes when thofe allowe, Mm
are not fufficient : for neither his two Ihirts made of ch-^ap linen, i^or

his boots, for which only 45 kopeeks are allowed him (and therefore

cheap leather is ufed) with a pair of Ihoes, will laft the year through
with conftant ufe.

+ " Crantz, on various fuhjeds of modern hiftory, ton. iii, p. 124.

X " We are not in general to confider fo much the numbers as the

utility and courage of the foidiers, and the fuccefs that hMs every where
attended them, particularly in modern times, A veteran foidier will

even frequently infpire fortitude into a young officer.—Among a great

many other anecdotes which I might quote, I fhall mention only one
of an officer of the vEgers, who, defending a place in Finland in 1790,
rt^eived 1-6 wounds. Or. his falling, two of his people helped him up

£b2 m\
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and refolute officers who acquired great renown in the two lad wars
againft the Turks by afts of real heroifm* ; and as tor the men, they

were pronounced even by Frederic II. to be excellent foldiers. The
Ruflian fuldier will not fall back oneftep, while his commander bravely

keeps his ground ; he contents himfclf with an extremely little pay,

and with very llender diet, and is always cheerful ; hungry and thirfty,

he traverfes the heavy fands of the deferts under the load of his ac-

couirements, without murmur or complaint+; executes every com-
mand ; reckons nothing impoflible or too difficult ; does every thing

that he is ordered without (hunning any danger ; and is inventive of a

thoufand means for accomplifhing his defign. What may not be per-

formed with fuch an \ army when led on by experienced and valiant

generals in whom they have confidence^. Let the foldier but fee that

he is fpared as much as poffible, he attaches himfelf with all his foul to

his commanderjl, and performs almoft miracles. Well might the

cm-

and flood fupporting him, faying, " Only command us, and we fhall

certainly conquer !" He commanded, and they kept their word. The
Swedes were beat off, and the Ruffian yasger-commando maintained

their pofts under their lieutenant, who was therefore made a major.
* *• Their names are known either by the gazettes or by the rewards

they received, at leaft in parr. It is not only Tuikilh and other irrei-

gular armies ; they are able to beat regulars alfo, as was evinced in the

feven years war, as well as the lafl war with the Turks.

+ *' That is, when he fees that the commander is not to blame for

the fcarcity,—Indeed the veteran foldier will hold out longer than the

young recruit.

+ " We need only at^vert to the victories which a fmall body fome-

times gained over a party of the enemy confiitingof twice their num-
ber, in the two lait Turkifh wars. The fame obfervation may be

made concerning the fleet, The good qualiries we afcribe to the

RufTian lie in his national charader as being proper to rhe whole na-

tion. It is fomewhat furpriling that perfons who cannot deny them to

the RufSan foldiers (and likewife to the boors) yet pretend that they

proceed either from their vafl'alage or their inhertnt Itupidity: the

Don-kozak is no vaflal, and yet is brave; the Ruffian boor is indeed a

vafTal, but he is any thing lef's than fliipid : he is extremely artful and
cunning, and fitted bv nature for every thing.

(^
" Peter J. knew his countrymen, when he faid after fuffering many

lofles, that hir, army would foon learn to bent Charles XII. at Hrft the

attack of a difciplined regular enemy wns a flrangt? thing to them.

II

•« In the Turkifh war of 1770, general Proforofsky allowed his

corps to appear without h:^ir-powder and without whitening their lea-

thers : by this indulgence he won the heart? of his foldiers. Prince

Potemkin, fome tew years fince, difcarded ihroughout the army, not

only a part of their heavy arms, for inftnnce, ihe pallafh of the in-

fantry, but alfo the inconvenient narrow coat, the hair-dreffing which
was fuch a heavy lofs on their time and th^^ir Jjeep. and whiuh caufed

an
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tinprefs * denominate the Ruffians an obedient, brave, intrepid, enter-

pfiiing, and powerful people." Vol. ii, p. 469.

The account given by Mr. Tooke of the general condition

©f the fubjefts in Riilna, is very favourable. Even the Boors,

he tells us, have the means at command of becoming rich j

and it they content themfclves with drefs and accommodaiions
which to ftraiigers iniy appear wretched, it is fr(jm habitual

hardinefs, and from choice ; not from any want of the abihty

to procure better things. Among the various obje61s of cii-.

riolity, which muft prefent themfelves in fo ample a defcription

of an almoft unknown country, the fifhery for the Morfe, or

Sea-horfe, is perhaps as novel as any thing we can feleft.

This toilfome and dangerous occupation is carried on in the

Northern Ocean, and feems to be the main buiinefs ot the ma-
rine chace in thofe feas.

' The people who go out to catch the morfe are hired for that pur-

pofe by a mailer or (hip-owner, who not only furnifhes them with the

neceffary veiTels, but fits them out with proviiions, (lores, and whatever
they are likely to want on the vovage, but either agrees to give them a

toareof what they take or pays them certain wages. The latter, how-
ever, feldom exceed (ive or ten rubles for the fummer; a trifling Aim
when we confider the hard(hips, toils, and dangers attending this pro^

feffion. The morfe-catchers ufually take with them a year's provilions,

as they are often obliged to p-afs the winter on board their (hips. Every
veffel has an oven for baking bread and cooking their viiftualf, for the

fupply of which they take the needful (tock of wood. The only drink

they carry out with them is water, with which when they go afhore

they prepare quas.
—

'I he time of departure varies according to circun>

flances; fome fet out at the beginning of fummer, when the White-
fea is free from ice, others not till autumn, efpecialiy if they intend to

winter on the vojage. The greateft peril to which they are cxpofed

at fca, is that of being hemm«l in by the driving maffes of ice ; in this

cafe the ice by its force beats in the fides of the veflel, ai)d the morfe-

catchcrs are then reduced to the drtadful alternative either of being

' buried in the waves on thefpot.or of getting on thefieldsof ice floai-

ingat the mercy of the winds, till cold and hunger put an end to their

fufferings. And yet it has happened, though very rarely, that fome of

thefe poor fellows have been brought alive to land on their flakes of

ice.

" When the morfe-catchers are happily arrived at the place of their

de(lii\ation, the firlf thing they do is to pondud their velfcls to fome

fefe anchorage, where they generally find feveral little huts that have

an unnecefTary exp^ncein powder, with other inconveniences ; and all

the world knows how the foidiers were attached to him with heaxt-

.felt gratitude.

* " In her letter of grace to the nobility in 1785."
been
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been conflrufted by their predeceffors in tbis hazardous warfare, an4
then commit themfelves to the fmall boats, of which every veffel takes

with it one or two, to proceed to the conflict with the'beafts of the

ocean. This is ufually done on the firft fine day, becaufe then the

morfes delight in going on the land or on the ice to repofe; and be-

sides, they are at times ftimulated to leave their native element for a

length of time for the purpofe of copulation, which bufinefs lafts

with thefe monfters for a month or two, or to caft their young, or to

refcue themfelves from tlie bites of the fea-lice, by which the inorie in

fummer is perpetually tormented, and from which they have no other

means of eicaping than by fleeing into an element which deprives thefe

infects of life. All thefe caufes together colled them frequently on
the beach or fields of ice in prodigious numbers. When the captors

difcover one of thefe multitudes, they mud have the precaution to ap-

proach them againft the wind, becaufe thefe animals have fo fine a

fmell, that they perceive the approach of men with the wind at a great

diftapce, and then immediately take to the water ; whereas in the con-

trary cafe they continue lying undifturbed, though they even fee the

boat advancing to them. Befides, the morfe-catchers by this means

have the advantage oi difcovering fooner the place where the prey has

couched; for thefe fat animals, efpecially in fummer, emit far round

them a horrid ftench.

*' When the captors have reached this formidable encampment,

they immediately quit their katbaffes or boats, armed with nothing

but their pikes, cut off the way to the fea Irom the morfes, and then

pierce thofe animals which come firft to fave themfelves in the water.

As it is the way with the morfes to fcramble over one another in their

^attempte to efcape, from the numbers of the flain there foon arifes a

bulwark which efitftually choaks up the pafTage to the living, and then

the captors proceed with the flaughter till they have left not one alive.

It fometimes happens that after fuch an engagement fo great are the

heaps of the dead, that the velTels can only contain the heads or the

teeth, and the people are obliged to leave the fat or blubber and the

fkins behind.
" But, eafy as it is for the captors to conquer the morfe by land, fo

dansercus is the conflifl with thefe animals in their own element. We
have onlyto recoUeftthat the morfe is commonly of the fize of a large ox,

and that, befides their fharp teeth, they are provided with two long

ftout tufks, for judging how a fea fight of this kind is likely to terminate.

When any of the morfes efcape into the water before they can all be

killed, the captors leap upon the ice and fall upon the animals with

harpoons, wliich they drive to iirike into their breafts or their belly,

and to each of vvhich is faftened a long cord. This done, they drive

a ftake into the ice, wind the other end of the long harpoon-firing

round it, and are now drawn about, on the piece of ice on which they

itand, by the animal till he has loft his itrtngth, when they draw him

upon the ice by the cord, and kill hiin outright.—But when the morfes

lie fo near to the water, that they can leap in ere the attack begins,

then the captors faften the cord, when they 1 ave thtown the harpoon,

only to the head of the boat, which is then drawn by the huge animal"
•

'

• " i6
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fo deep into the water that the failors muft all run immediately a-fterrf.

The morfe having fruitlefsly endeavoured to get loofe from the cord,

rifes ereft upon the furface of the water and makes a furious attack on

his perfecutors. In this he is fomerimes {o fuccefsful as to (hatter the

boat with his tulles, or to throw himfelf fuddenly by a proportionate

leap into the midfhips. Then nothing is left to the cre-^v Init to jump
overboard and to hold by the gunnel, till other morfe-hunters come to

their afliHance in this defperate fituanon.—To mitigate the danger of

thefe misfortunes the captors not only previoufly take all proper mea-

fures, but it is even laid down by laws and regula:ions what conduft

every one is to obferve during the voyage and in the aftual encounter

with the morfes. Each of thefe companies confifts generally of a maf-

ter or pilot, two harpooners, two barreling people, a iteerfman, and

feveral rowers, each of whom has his appointed duty." Vol. iii, p. 95,

The accounts of the fea-bears and fea-lions are little lefs

remarkable : but we mull here put an end to our feledions.

We have given a general account of the contents of the work,

and every reader muft feek for hinnfelf thofe parts which are

moft likely to intereft his curiofity, or to afford him ufeful in-

formation. The fearch may be made by every perfon with little

fear of difappointment, for very feMom have we ften a book

embracing fo great a variety of objedts, in which fo few are

either omitted or treated in a fuperftcial manner. The ar-

rangement of the whole is good, and the difpofition and treat-

ment of the fubordinaie parts not lefs clear and fatisfadorv.
,

Minute criticifms, on a work of fuch extent, would do little

honour to the Critic who {hould offer them.

Art. V. 77'f hijpeclor, or feleSi Literary Intelligence for the

Vulgar A. D. 179^. hut Corre^ A. Z). 1801, the firJiTear of

the\'\xth Century, 8vo. 252 pp. 5s. White, and Wright,

Piccadilly. 1799.

AT this period of violent affauh againft Chriflianity, from

enemies of all conceivable dcfcriptions, let us gladly ac-

cept of a zealous, an acute, and learned advocate, though his

ftvle of writing does not tally with our ideas o\ conipofition.

Nothing can be more defuliory, rambling, parenthetical, apof-

trophical.and ftrange, ilwn the mode of writing emplo)ed by

Dr. Hales, to whom this book is attributed, yet it coniams many

obfervations of utility and importance. The publication con-

fifts of two parts, of wl^ch the firft, as the author tells us,

•' contains a fummary infpeaion of the grand leading princi-

ples
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pies of the three Philofophizing Schools fn Chrinendora i
French Phtlofophijm, German lUumiiiiJm, and Englljh Vnita-
rianifni." P. xv. The fecond is " appropriated to the infpec-
tipp of a few of" the moli glaring idle airertions, refpeding the
credibility or internal evidence, and the integrity or freedom
from adulteration, either by mutilation or interpolation of nna-
terial parts and palfages of fioly Writ, culled from the works
of the three Philofophizing Schools, according to the original
planof this publication." P. 124. As we fl-iall print the palTages
which we copy, in our own plain and uniform way, we fhould
tell the reader.that every part of the book isdiverfified by italics,

capitals, breaks, inverted commas, and every contrivanGe which
in the opinion of fome writers, thotigh not in ours, gives addi-
tional force and energy to the language of an author, Yet,
with all the peculiarities of the book, we (hall with great fatis-

fadion bring forward fome palTages from it, giving to the zeal
and obferv4tion of the author, thp commendation they cje-

ferve.

As far as we can comprehend the plan of a work fo extremely
(iefultory and irregular, the firft part of the prefent volume
confids only of an anfwer to what the author calls " the
Manifejlo of Mr. Thomas Belfham, openly apoftatj^ing from
the Chrftian F'aith." P. 38. This with itinumerable txcur-
fions to all poflible fubjeds, either relevant or irrelevant, feems
to form the general dehgn of the firft part, notwithilanding
what we have already cited from the au'hor himft^I*. explaining
his original intention. In this part we co' f^efs we have fcarched

in vain tor a paflage of reafonable length, fufficiently free from
fuch fallies as are fometimes called fVhite Bears, to enable 115

to adopt it in our pages. The fecond part is in fome degree
more regular, and contains remarks on Geddes, Piieftley,

Eichhorn, and feveral unfound divines of this and other coun-
tries. T' e fo'lfwing pbferviiions on Paine's opinions refpe£t-

ing the Book of Job, will ai^brd a good fpecimen of the work.

" Aping his mafter (Voltaire) Paine, in like manner, has difcovered
that the Book of Job >vas originally written in Greek, by fome heathen
philofopher, of late date, and thtnce tranflated into Hebrew

i—from
theGreck names of the conlkllations, " Pleiades, Orion, and A rdturus,"

adopted from the Scptuagint vcrfion, by our Englifh tranflation, in

two reniarkable paffages of Job ix. q, and xxxyiii. 32.—not knowing,
in the extent and compafs ot his ignorance, that the original terms in

Hebrew are as unlike in found as in fenfe—" Aifh" denoting Urfa
Major; " Chimal]," Taurus; and •• Chefil," Scorpio:—while the

fourth conftellation, •* Mazaroth," left, through ignorance of its

meaning, untranflated by the Septuagint and our Englifh tranflatjon,

is judicioufly rendered by Suidas, in his fecond figqiftcation of Mx^»fii&
" the
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?' the Dog-ftar" or Sirius; where the Hebrew or Egvpfian termina-

tion (as in Naboth, or Thotli,- Behemoth, &c.) markb hn utter igno-

rance of the Greek tongue alfo,

" Thefe inimitable paffages amidft all the clouds and darknefs at-

fached to patriarchal language and patriarchal altrouomy, ftill burftinj

forth to the philofophical onentalift, with a radiance the cnoft dazzling,

and with an imagefy the moR fublime and beautiful, -and yet the moft

challe and fcientitically corrctft—which even a Mailcelyne and a Herf-

chell, a De la Lande and De la Place, might view with admiration and
amazement—may thus be lefs incorrectly rendered, iiluUrating each

other, in the moll difficult and obfcure parts, of the mnft obfcarc poem
(Extant, as it is by far the moft ancient—cempared wifh which, Lyco-
phron is plain and eaf}"

:

*? Ijow can man be juftificd with Cod ;

—

One of a thoufand cannot anfwer flim

—

Making Aifh, Chefil and Chimah,

And the recelTes of the South."

'• Canft thou Ihut up the delightful teeming;, of Chimah?
Or the contraclions of Chefil, canll thou open ?

Canll thou draw forth Mazaroth in his feafon ?

Or Aifti and her fons canft thou guide ?
'

" This is the moft piffurefque defcription of the cardinal eonftella-

- tions, in the primitive fphere—many ages before the Argonautic ex-

pedition—(when, according to Newton's fanciful fyftem, it \*as tirft

conftrufled)—and the leading qualities of the Seafonsover which they
• were fuppofed to prcfide; according to the moft ancient Chaldean

aftronomy:—Chimah, or Taurus, denoting the expanfions of the

Earth's bofom in Spring by the Sun's genial heat ; Chefil, its contrac-

tions in Autumn, by the cold weather, fo linely denoted by thr- con-
• traftibn of the Scorpion's claws, numbered by the commencing cold ;

Mazaroth, as prefiding over the fultry heats of fummer during ** his

! fcafor*" of the dog-days—commencing at his heliacal riling, on the

30th of July, in the prefoit age and climate, and lafting for 40 days;

; and who is here reprcfented as drav^n fbrdi from " iherecelTesof the

' South," or Antarctic Circle, by an almighty Orion ; to face Aifl-»,or

Urfa Major, " revolving in her AriJtic den, and watching Orion,"—
as. fo-finely defcribed by Homer, Iliad xviii. 485.

AfKkyQ ijy y.xi Afj.x^xt iTTiyiXxTDi xaASBffiv,

n T a.viu ^fi^ilxt xat r P^fiuyx osxft?.'.

* And the Bear, furnamed alfo the Wain (by ii)'- Rgyptians)

Who is turning herfelf about there, and watching Orion,

—

r-and his hounds Sirius and Canicula ;—and, under tlie guidance of

I the fame almighty Ardophylax, prefiding over the oppofite fcafon of

' the Winter's frofts.

• And thedriftof the argument, in both flanzas of Job, may thus

perhaps be not incorrectly fummed up :

God is all powerful-

Conftautly regulating the feafpns of the year

:
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But canft thou—puny and prefumptuous mortal

!

Reverfe the diftinguifhing charaders of Spring and Autumn ?

Or bring on the fultry heats of Summer and frofts of Winter—

>

Each in their proper feafon ?" P. 172.

The remarks of Dr. H. on Griefbach's Tedamentare alfo

valuable, as they ftate fomc particulars which may fiiggeft a

proper caution, with rerpe<S to the mancenvres of that criiic in
j

his too much favoured edition of the New Teltament.
j

I

*' I (hall clofe thefe curfory gleanings, with the laft, and not Icaft ]

refpeflable on the German lift, the celebrated GriefLach, to vvhofe va-

luable labours we owe a ufeful manual edition of the New Teftament,

and an excellent feleftion oi various readings, ingcnioufly appreciated

by different figla, but fometimes unfortunately difgraced by hypercri-

ticifm.—I fhall fcledt one or two inftances of moft moment to the

Chriftian fiith.

" As the Evangelift John fiates the antecedent charafler of Jcfus

Chrift, under the title of >.ol®-—the Oracle, by way of eminence, in

his fublime Introduftiou, i. i. whom he perf nifies as Aof®- t« ©£»,
" the Oracle of ihe Deity," Rev. xix. 13. and expr-f^ly aflerts, that

^Eoj *jv \o^-^—" a God was the Oracle"—where Prieltley, betraying

frofs ignorance of the Hebrew Scriptures, obftrves, that " the word
ogos was probably nnich talked of at that time," IV. p. 102—not

knowing that it was^talked of at leaft from Abraham's days, under the

title of Dabar lah-oh, " the Oracle of the Lord," Gen. xv. i.—So

Paul, in his fublime recapitulation of the antecedent, human and fub-

fequent charafters of Jefus Chrift, deTcribes him under the fame title

of •' a God," in the following celebrated paffage, i Tim. iii. 14.

more literally tranflated :

*' Thefe write I unto thee (Timothy) hoping to come to thee foon;

but left; I delay, that thou mayeft know how thou fiiouldft condud thy-

felf in God's houfe (which is a congregation of the living God) [as]

a pillar and bulwark of the Truth. And confeffedly, great is the myf-

tery of the true Religion : a God was manifefted in flelh (John i. \/^)

was juftified in fpirit, was feen by angels, was proclaimed among Gen-

tiles, was believed on in a world, was takt n up in glory."
*' But Griefbach, preferring the various reading OZ of the Alexan-

drine manufcript (which he mounts as a rider, on the received ©E©2,

or by contraftion e^) has mifcrably mangled the fcnfe of the paffage :

I. being forced to refer '01, •' who," to the foregoing antecedent

StcX®-, *' a pillar," which is applied by Paul to Timothy, as it is to

the chief Apoftles, " James, Peter, and John," Galat. ii. 9.
—" But

the Rock is Chrdt," i Cor. x. 4.—And who (contrary, I am perfuaded,

to Griefbach's intention) is thereby excluded from being the nomina-

tive cafe to the enfuing verbs, e^avs/jwfi-/), toixxiuQ-o, Sec. whether 'OI be

referred to the next antecedent 1rv\©-, or to the remoter Omtu 0s8,

*« God's Houfe," or " Congregation of believers on the living God,'*

as explained in the parenthefis.— 2. Griefbach is alfo forced to mif- I*
point the paffage, to accommodate it to his new reading 'OS, putting a

full ftop after i^wiosy and thereby limiting it to the antecedent Swa©>,
which
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which begins the new fentence in his edition,—And, 3.hIshypothefts,

that 'OX was more likely to be changed b}' unlkilful tranfcribers into

Iq^, than the reverfe, is contraditlcd by experience : for the diacritical

piarks in the latter contraded word may eafily be defaced or oblite-

rated, in fuch ancient MSS. as the Alexandrine, by lapfe of tiiTiC, fai-

lure of ink, and perhaps ftill more by critical curiofity exercifing not

only the fight but the touch, without any finilter intent.—And, 4,
Grieihach himiclf brings fufficient vouchers for the received reading

©Eoj, from the venerable Ignatiu?—in the phrafe Osa mB^mtcivus <patt-

pbu-cvd, " A God being manifeftt-d in human form." And moft ex-

prefsly from the Apoftolicai conltitutions

—

Geos Kvj.<e, eTrt^amsn V'" ^v

trxfut, " Lord God, who didil appear unto us in fleih.''—And from
Cyril of Alexandria

—

Ti; £v cxpKi (psc\:cfj^Qin; -n 'SnXov ori z^^ufiri y.xi

ecravLvy o i>c 0e« Tla,lfos Aof©', aru yx^ is'xt ixnya, to rns EvTihixs (ji.vs'^pioim

Who wgs He, manifefted in fleih ? Certainly it is plain, that it was
Vvholly and abfolutely ** the Oracle from God the tather;" for fo
'• great will be the myftery of the true religion."—And Juftin Martyr
declares, ATrsfsiXs J^ofov, ivx xoaf^u (panj, m ^a aTTOfoXwy M.-npvyr&as v'jta

fQtuiY ivi<:s'j9y)—[God the Father] fent forth the Oracle, that he might
appear to the world ; who having been proclaimed by Apoftles, was
believed on by Gentiles."

" From all the comments on this famous text, cited by Grieihach

himfelf, it is evident that the Primitive Fathers read either Gjos or

Aof®-, which are tantamount.
" A ftill more unwarrantable mutilation of the Sacred Text occurt

in Griefbach's edition of Colofl". ii. 2. where he expunges no lefs than

live moft important wordsyxa.; Uciipr.s nat ra Xj3/$-«—to which are plainly

in appofition

—

ra i/.v^r,pni th Qsh—" the myftery of the Deity—even

the Father, and of the Chrift ;"—in whom (thrift) are hidden all the

treafures of the wifdom and of the knowledge [of the Deity].—
*' For," (as the Apottle afterwards explains, verfc 9) " in Him {Chrift

J

refideth all the plenitude of the Godhead, corporeally,"—i. e. not fi-

guratively, but fubftantially.'—And not only is the mutilation ruinous

to the fenfe of the pafTage, but in defiance of a whole hoft of autho-

rities, both of Ancient Verfions, MSS. and Fathers—whofe flight va-

riations, as to the other words, yet all without exception retaining t*

Xfts-a, or £y TO) Xpiri;!—eftablifh incontrovertibly ihe idlenefs of the

mutilation, even from the evidence furniftied by Grit-ft^ch himfelf.

" Such editorial temerity (to wave any further inllances) furely is

moft highly reprehenfible, furnifhing no flight fufpicion, that the

judgment of this laborious collator has been warped unawares by the

fafcinating influence of German lUuminifm.—Affording himfelf, to all

jeditors of Sacred Scripture, an awful warning, and a ftriking lellon,

taught by the Apoftle in the enfuing verfe 4, of the faid chapter :

Talo o£ Ae.'w, 'ivoc yi:/] ris Ifxas 'uyxpx\oU^ri\xi tv 'at^xvoXoUa..

** But this I fay, tliat no one might impofe on you by fpecious

yeafoning," or fuch faUacies as Logicians call " paralogifms," for

the Apoftle irfes the verb -cyxpxXolt^oixui plainly in the technical fenfe,

being himfelf admirably fkilled in ancient dialeiflics ; and all fophifms

are indeed reducible to paralogifms, or faulty argiiments, either in the
'"

"

exprelfion.
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fxprf filon, or in the fenfe ; of which even this fummary inrpeftion

has furnifhed foine glaring inltances in both kinds." P. 238.

Such is this publication, which though the prodndion of a
fcholar, whofe learning is extenfive, and reading various, wrU
probably be deemed too eccentric in its mode of compolirion

to obtain the patronage, which for its intention it fo amply
deftrvts.

Art. VI. Lyrical Ballads, luUh a few other Poems, I2ma
jiopp. 5s. Arch, Gracechurch-Street, 1798.

n^HE attempt made in this little volume is one that meets
•*- our cordial approbation ; and it is an attempt by no means

unfuccefsful. The endeavour of the author is to recall

our poetr)', from the fantatlical excefsof refinement, to fimpli-

city and nature. The account of this defign, and its proba-

ble effetls upon modern readers, is fo very fenfibly given in the

Introdudion, that we fliall infert the palfage at large.

** It is the honourable charatf^eriftic of Poetry, that its materials are

to be found in every fubjeft which can intereft the human mind. The
evidence of this fact is to be fought, not in the writings of Csitics,

but in thofe of poets themfelves.

" The majority of the following Poems are to be confidered as ex-

periments. '1 hey were written chiefly with a view to afcertain how
far the language of converfation in the middle and lower clafles of io-

ciety is adapted to the purpofes of poetic pleafure. Readers accuf-

tomed to the gaudinefs and inane phrafeology of many modern wri-

ters, if they perfift in reading this book to its conclufion, will perhaps

frequently have to ftruggle with feelings of ftrangeneCs and aukward-

nefs : they will look round for poetry, and will be induced to enquire

by what fpecies of courtefy thefe attempts can be permitted to aifume

that title. It is Jcfirable that fuch readers, for their ownfakes, fhould

notfufterthe folitary word Poetry, a word of very difputed meaning,

to ftand in the way of tlieir gratification ; but that, while they are pe-

rufing this book, they (hould afk themfelves if it contains a natural de-

lineation of human pafiions, human charafters, and human incidents;

and if the anfwer he favorable to the author's wifhes, that they fhould

confent to be pleafed, in fpite of that moft dreadful enemy to ou?

pleafures, our own pre-eltablilhed codes of decifion.

•• Readers of fupcrior judgment may difapprove of the ftyle in

which many of thefe pieces are executed; it muft be expefied that

many lines and phrafes will not exafily fuit their talte. It will perhaps

appear to them, that wifhing to avoid the prevalent fault of the day,

the author hasfometimes defcended too low, and that many of his ex-

prefTions are %po familiar, and not of fufficient dignity. It is appre-

hended, that the more converfant the reader is with our elder writcrsj

and
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nvid with thofe in modern times who have been the moft fuccefsful in
painting manners and paffions, the fewer complaints of this kind will
he have to make.
" An accurate taite in poetry, and in all the other arts, Sir Jofhua

Reynolds has obferved, is an acquired talent, which can only be pro-
duced by fcvere thought, and a long continued intercourfe with the
beil models of compofition. This is mentioned not with fo ridiculous
a purpofe as to prevent the moft inexperienced reader from judging for
himfelf; but mereJy to temper the rafhnefs of decifion, and to fugged
that if poetry be a fubjedl on which much time has not been beftowed,
the judgment may be erroneous, and that in many cafes it neceflarily

will befo." P. iv.

We fully agree with the author, that the true notion of poe-
try mufl be fought among the poets, rather than the critics ; ami
wc will add that, unlefs a critic is a poet alfo, he will generally
make but indifferent work in judging of theefFufions ot Genius.
In the colle<flion of poems fubjoined to this introdudion, we
do not often find exprefiions that we efteein too familiar, or
deficient in dignity ; on the contrary, we think that in ge-
neral the author has fucceeded in attaining that judicious de-
gree of fimplicity, which accommodates itfelf with eafe even
to the fublime. It is not by pomp of words, but by energy of
thought, that fublimity is moft fuccefsfully achieved ; and we
infinitely prefer the fimplicity, even of the moft unadorned tale

in this volume, to ail the meretricious frippery of the Dar-
winIan ta(ie.

The Poem of *• the Ancyent Marinere," with which the

collcdlion opens, has many excellencies, and many faults ; the

beginning and the end are ftriking and well-condu£ted ; but

the iiitermediate part is too long, and has--, in fome places, a
kind of confnfion of images, which lofes all effect, from not
being quite intelligible. The author, who is confidently faid

to be Mr. Coleridge, is not corredly verfed in the old lan-

guage, which he undertakes to employ. " Noifes of a/wound^"

p. 9, and •' broad as a ivfft," p. ii, are both nonfenlicai ; but

the ancient ftyle is fo well imuaied, while the antiquated words
are fo very few, that the latter might with advantage be entirely

removed without any detriment to the effect of the Poem. The
opening of the Poem is admirably calculated to arreft the

reader's attention, by the well-imagined idea of the Wedding
Gueft, who is held to hear the tale, in fpite of his efforts to

efcape. The beginning of the fecond canto, or fit, has much
merit, If we except the very unwarrantable comparifon of the

Sun to that which no man can conceive ;
— "* like God's own

head," a fimile which makes a reader ftiudder; not with poe-

tic feeling, but with religious difapprobaiion. The following

pallage is emineatly eood.^
^ ^

"The
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" The breezes blew, the white foam flew.

The furrow follow'd free :

We were thefirft that ever burft

Into that filent Sea.

Down dropt the breeze, the Sails dropt down,
*Tvvas fad as fad could be.

And we did fpeak only to break
The filence of the Sea.

All in a hot and copper {k}'

The bloody fun at noon.

Right up above die inaftdid ftand.

No bigger than the moon.

Day after day, day after day,

\Veftuck,ne breath ne motion.

As idle as a painted Ship

Upon a painted Ocean.

Water, water, every where.

And all the boards did fhrink;

Water, water, every wliere,

Ne any drop to drink." P. 12.

The conclufion.as we remarked before, is very good, parti-

cnlavly the idea that the Marinere has periodical fits of agony,
which oblige him to relate his marvellous adventure ; and this,

" I pafs, like night, from land to land,

I have -fi large power of fpeech
;

The moment that his face 1 fee,

1 know the man that muft hear me ; '

To him ray tale I teach." P. 49.

Whether the rernaining pc^ems of the volume are by Mr.
Coleridge, we have not beeti informed \ but they feem to pro-

ceed from the fame mind ; and in the Adveitifement, the wri-

ter fpeaks of hitnfclf a^ of a fingle perfon accountable for the

whole. It is therefore reafrjnablctoconclude, that this is thefad.

They all have merit, and many among them a very high rank
of merit, which our feelings refpedting fome parts of the fup-

pofed author's chara61er do not authorize or incline us to

deny. The Poem on the Nightingale, which is there ftylcd «'

con<verfathnrA Foein, is very good ; but we do not perceive it to

be more converfational than Cowper's Taflc, v/liich is the bed
poem in that ftyle that our language pbirefles. " The Female
Vagrant," is a coinpt^firio'i of cxquifite beauty, noristhecom-
binuiion of evLnti^, related in it, out of the compafs of poffibi-

lity
;
yet weperceivc, with regret, thedrift of the auihor incom-

pofing it ; which is to (liow the worfl fide of civilized fociety,

ind thus to form a fa lire againft it. But let fanciful men
4 rail
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rail as they will at the evils which no care can always prevent,

they can have no dream more wild than the fuppolition, that

anv human wifdom can pollibly txckide all evils from a ftaie

-which divine Providence has decretd, for reafons the mo(t wife,

to be a ftate of fofFering and of irial. The fufFereis may be

chan^'cd, by infiniie revolutions, but futFerers there will be, till

Heaven fhail interfere to change the naiure ot our tenure tipou

earth. From this beautiful Poem, partly on account of its ap-

parent dehgn, and partly becaufe the lofs of the connedtion

^would dellroy much of us effe£f, we fhall make no extradt.

The ftory of '* Goody Blake and Harry Gill," is founded,

the IntrodudTion tells us, ", on a well-authenticated fadl which

happened in VVarwicklliire." Yet it is a miracle ; and modern

miracles can feldom be admitted, without fome degree of cre-

dulity, or a very uncommon weight of evidence. One of the

fimplert (fories in the book, is that entitled " We are Seven ;'*

vet he muft be a very faftidious reader who will deny that it has

great beauty and feeling.

The tale of " the Thorn" has many beauties ; nor can we
pafs without notice " the Mad Mother," or the long and

familiar tale of '* the Idiot Boy," which, though it defcends

cuite to common life, is animated by much interelf, and told

with fingular felicity. One more Poem we iliall particularly

notice for its pathos, and fhall mdeed infcrt the whole. The
imagery of it is in many inltances new, and is introduced with

admirable efFedt.

•' THE COMPLAINT OF A FORSAKEN INDIAN WOMAN.

rWhcn a Northern Indian, from ficknefs, is unable to continue his

journey with his companions, he is left behind, covered over with

deer-fkins, and is fupplied with water, food, snd fuel, if the fuuation

of the place will afford it. He is informed of the track which his

companions intend to purfue, and if he is unable to follow, or over-

take them, he periflies alone in theDcfert; unlefs he fhould have

the good forame to fall in with fome other tribes of Indians. It is

unneceflary to add that the females are equally, or ftill more, ex-

pofed to the fame fate. See that very intereiting work, Hearne's

Journey from Hudfon's Bay to the Northern Ocean. When the

Northern Lights, as the fame writer informs us, vary their pofition

in the air, they make a ruftling and a crackling noife. 1 his cir-

cumrtance is alluded to in the tiril Itanza of the following poem.]

Before I fee another day.

Oh let my body die away !

In Deep I heard the northern gleams

;

I'he ftars they were among my dreams;
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In fleep did I behold the fkies,

I faw the crackling flafhes drive .

- And yet they are upon my eyes,

And yet I am alive,

before I fee another day.

Oh let my body die away '

My fire is dead : it knew no pain

,

Yet is it dead, and I remain.

All ftiiF with ice the alhes lie ;

And they are dead, and I will die.

When I was well, i wiflied to live.

For clothes, for warmth, for food, and fire;

But they to me no joy can give.

No pleafure now, and no defire.

Then here contented will I lie ;

Alone I cannot fear to die.

Alas ! you might have dragged me on
Another day, a fingle one!

1 00 foon defpair o'er me prevailed ;

Too foon my heartlefs fpirit failed
;

\\Tben you were gone my limbs wereftronger.

And, Oh! how grievouHy I rue,

Thar, afterwards, a little longer.

My friends, I did not follow you ?

For ftrong and without pain I lay.

My friends, when you were gone away.

My child! they gave thee to another,

A woman who was not thy mother.

When from my arms my babe they took.

On me how flrangely did he look

!

Through his whole body fomething ran,

A molt ft range fomething did I fee ;

—As if he itrove to be a man,
7Tiat he might pull the fledge for»me.

And then he ftretch'd his arms, how wild !

Oh giercy ! like a little child.

Mv little joy ! my Htile pride

!

in two days more I muft liave died.

Ihen do not weep and grieve for me;
1 feel i muft have died with thee.

Oh wind, that o'er my head art flying

*The way my friends their courfc did bend.,

1 fiiould not foci the pain of dying,

Couivl J with thcc a mefTage fend.

Too foon, my friends, you went away i

For I had many things to fay.

I'll foflow you acrofs the fnow,.

You travel hcavilv and flov/ ;

In
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In fpite of all my weary pain,

I'll look up^n your tents again.

My fire is dead, and fnowy white
The water which befide it .loo-i

;

The wolf has come to me to-ni.ht.

And he has ftolen avva\ my food.

Forever left alone am
'

Then wherefcre ftioulH I it^t to die?

IVly journey will be fliortly run, .^
I (hall not fee another fan,

I cannot lift my limbs lo know
If they have any life or no.

My poor forfaken child ! if I •

For once could have thee cloff to me^
"With happy heart I then would die.

And my lalt thoughts would happy be»
I feel my body die away,
I fhall not fee another day." P. igr;

The purchafers of this little volume will find that, after at!

•we have faid, there are poems, and pafTages of poem?, which we
have been obliged to pafs over^ that vvell deferve attention and
commendation; nor does there appear any ofFcnfive mixture
of enmity to prefent inftitutions, except in one or two in^

Ijlances, which are fo uhobtrufive as hardly to defervfe notice.

Art. VII. Toung's General View of the Agriculture of Lmcoin

^

(Concluded from our lafl, p, 279.^

TT7E return with pleafure to the Secretary's view of this ex-
*' tenfive colinty.

At p. 252, the agricultural pradice of Mr. E. is given in his

own words, which violate all the rules of grammar fo repeat-

edly, and in other refpedls are fo remarkable, that we conclude

the reporter meant to divert us at the expence of this honeft

farmer. Whether this was fair play, or not, they muft fettle

between them. But we are induced to admonifh thefe good

people thus^-Farmers, tell your ftory to the Secretary, but be-

Vvare of writing it.

Paring and Burning, appear from many experiments to have

fucceeded well in this county.

The ftrongeft manure, ufed in the fens, is a very fmall filh

tailed a ftickleback, of which the number is fo great, " that a

C c man
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man has made 4s. a day, by felling xhcm at a halfpennj ^
bufhel." P. 259.

Rape-Cahe, in powder, anfvvcrs well on heath land. ,

Broken Eoms are a good manure for turnips. Mr. Y^
fliould have inllnifled u?, hnv far they ought to be broken^.

We underftand that, if broken fmali, they foon lofe all their

efficacy,

" The mofi: fingatar pradice, which lever met with in manurrng',

fubfifts on the Wolds ; it is tliat of fprcadingdry ftraw on the land and
}"'3rning it. It is proper to Gbfer\ e, that they do nor value flraw, ufed

in feeding cattle, at more than 4s. or js.a ton." P. 267.

*• Mr. Ellifon, at Siidbrook, firtens many beaSs every year on oil-

enhe ; and finds the dnng they make fo rich, that by ssixing it Vvith

Sravv-dung, the whole is made good manure." P. 269.

" Upon taking in new trafts from the fea by embankment, it is aT-

ways an objert of confcque^ce to know what (hould be d'one with thr

fend. I am inclined to think, that the land fhoold be paftured for

three'years after excludinw ihs fea, alter whish plsugjiing will fusceed

without hazard.." P,270.

We are informed, by a genti'errian of experience in this mat-

ter, that land enibanked from the fea, if not ploughed at the

firfl, fhould not be plotighed during fifieen years. After three

years, it becoircs the very bei'i land for fattening (heep, and
continues fuch about twelve years. Xhen it gradually lofes

that quality, beconiesiit only for frorefl:reep, and may profi--

tabiy be pioughed. But probably lands of difierent qualities,

being embanked, may re.quire different modes of management,^,

* Warping. The hu&andry,. which I am about to deferibe under

this title, is one of the nioft fnigular improvements I have any whers'

Hiet w ith ;. and far exceeding any other that has been heard of.

•* 1 he water of the (ides that come w the Trent, Ouze, \^\m, and
other rivers, which empty themfelves into the great eltuary of the

Hmnber, is muddy to an exccfs j infomuch, that in fumraer if a cylin-

drical glafs 12 or 15- inches long be tilled with if, it will prefentlv de-

poiit an inch, andfometimosmoi'e, of what is called warp* Where i£5

comes from, Js a difpute : the Hoaiber, at its mouih, is clear water?
and no fu.'ods in the countries wafhed by the warp rivers bring it ;. but
t'n the contrary, do much n-.ifchief by fpoiling the warp. In the very,

drieft feafons, and longeft droughts, it is beft and molt plentiful. Th©
improvement is perfectly fnnple, and confiffs in nothing more than- let-

ting in t!ie tide at high wa'cr to depofit the warp, and permitting it

to run oft again as the tide falls; this is the aim and effcO." P. 27^

** The effeft is very different from that of irrigation ;. for i^t is not?

the water that works the tiFed, but tl>e mud ; fo that in floods the bu-

iinefs ceafcs, as alfo in winter ; and it is not to manure the foil, but to

create it. What the land is iiueaded- to be warped, is not of the fmallcft

confe*
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cop/equence; a bog, clay* fand, peat, or a barn-floor, all one ; as the

v/arpraifes it in one fummer from fix to fixteen inches thick ; and ia

hollows, or low places, two, three, or four feet, fo as to leave the

whole piece level. Thus a foil of any depth you plcafe is formed,
which confifts of mud of a vaft fertility, though contnining not much
befides fand, but a fand uniq-je. Mr. D^lton, of Knaith, fent fome
to an eminent chemifb, whofc report was, that it contains mucilage and
a very minute portion of faline matter ; a confiderable one of calca-

reous earth ; the refidue is mica and land ; the lauer in far the gnrKcft

quantity, both in very fine p^irticles. Here is no mention of avn thing

argillaceous ; but from examining in the fields much warp. I am clear

there muft be clay in fome, from its caking in fmall clods, and from its

cleanfing cloth of greafe almoft like fuller's-earth. A confiderable

warp-farmer told me, that theftifFer warp was the befl: ; but in general

it has the appearance of fand, and all glitters with the micacious par-

ticles." P, 277»

" Mr. Webiler, at Bankfide, has made fo great an improvement by

warping, that it merits particular attention. His farm of 212 acres

is all warped ; and to fliew the immenfe importance of the improve-

ment, it would be neceflary only to mention, that he gave i il. an acre

for the land, and would not now take 70I. an acre; he thinks it worth

Sol. and fome even lool. Not that it would fellfo highat prefent; yet

bis whole expence for fluices, cuts, banks, &c. did not exceed 2,5001.

or 1 ?1. per acre; from which, however, to continue the account,

J ,500!. may be deduC^ed, as a neighbour below him offers 5I. an acre

for the ufe of his lluice and main cut, to warp 500 acres, which will

Reduce Mr. Wchiler's expence to !,oool. cr about 5I. an acre. Take
it, however, at the higheil, 12I. andadd iil, the purchafe, together

23I. an acre ; if he can fell at 70!. it is 59I. per acre profit." P. 282.

Here feems to be an error ; inftead of 59, we can find a

profit of no more than 47. But even this we believe to be?
very exaggerated account. For we are credibly informed, that

within a few months, land fit for warping was put up to fale

at Gainfborough, for which no more than 18 years purchafe

vas offered.

** This is prodigious ; and fufHcient to prove that warping exceeds

all other improvements. He begati only four years ago. He has

warped to various depths, 1 8 inches, 2 feet, 2 ^ feet, &c. He haa

fome that before warping was inoor land, worth only is. 6d. an acre

;

r\ow as good as the beft. Some of it would let at ^l. an acre for fl.r<

or potatoes; and the whole at 50s. He has 20 acres 'that he warped

3 feet deep, between the beginning of June, and the end of Septem-

ber; and 18 acres, part of which is i\ feet deep. Ihis is the wortt

year he has known for warping, by reafon of wetnefs. He has applied

it on Itubblcs in autumn by way of manuring : for it fhoiild be noteii,

as a vafl: advantage in this fpecies of improvement, that it is renewable

at any time; were it pofTible to wear out by croppiiig, or ill manage-

ment, a few tides will at any time reflore it. As to the crops he has

had, they have been vcy great indeed \ of potatoes from 80 to 1 50

C c 2 cabs
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tubs of 36 gallom, felling the round forts at 3s. or 3s. 6d. a tuB; and
kidneys at 5s. to 8s. Twenty acres warped in 1794, could not be

ploughed for oats in 1795, he therefore fowed the oats on ihe frefh warp,

and fcuffled in the feed by men drawing a fcufflcr ; eight to draw, and

one to hold ; the whole crop was very great : but on 3 acres of it mea-

fured feparaiely, they amounted to 14 quarters 1 fack per acre. 1 little

thought of finding exaflly the hufbandr>' of the Nile in England."

P. 282.

'* Warp leaves one eighth of an inch every tide, on an ave-

rage." P. 286. How does this account confift with the expe-

riment in the cylindrical glafs (p. 276) where the depofit is of

ene inch or rnore P At this rate, the water dcpofitiiig warp on the

land, is lefs than two inches deep.

*' A very great objedl in huft)an(3ry of warping, is the application

of it in other diftridb. They have much warp on all the coaft from

Wifbech to BoHon, &c. and though a long fucceflion of ages has

formed a large tra;^ of warp-country, called therey?/r, yet no attempts

that I have heard of, have been made to warp artificially there."

P,2 86.

We believe that warp and filt are extremely different fub-

fiances ; and certainly the fertility of the warp-ceuntry (as it is

called by Mr. Y.) from Wifbech to 13o[ton, however great, is

vaftly inferior to that here attributed to the warp trom the

Trent and Hiimber.

** Such are the principles and praflice exerted in this greateft of all

improvements, in which the county of Lincoln is rapidly advancing,

greatly to its honour, and moft folidly to its profit. I never heard of

this hiifbandry in any other part of the kingdom ; and if it is conft-

dered that fo many years have elapfed fince its firft difcovery, it will

appear extraordinary that it has not been fully defcribed and exp'aincd

by our writers and reporters of agricalture. And it might have con.

tinucd to remain in obfcurlty, like other local praftices, had not the

Board of Agriculture undertaken the furvey of the kingdom. But

fi-nm this time, ajfiiredly, the proprietors of low lands on other muddy
rivers, will open their eyes to fuch enormous profits." P. 287,

Is not the Secretary here a little vain-glorious ? We fear,

that many hundreds of fuch proprietors may never hear of this

General View, which is to work fuch marvellous efFe<3s ; or,

hearing of it, may undervalue it.

« Li've-Stoek. Here we enter on the fubjeft which has engrolTed

more attention in this county than perhaps any other ; and one upon

which opinions are more divided. Before I examined this county, 1

determined to keep my mind free from every bias, and to report the

fafts procured, and the ideas current, with as few comments as poflible,

concluding that the Board is felicitous to difcover, not the opinions-

<®f a reporter, but the pra^f^ice of a county," P, 282,

5 This
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This is, doubtlefs, the proper objeft of the Board ; but if

the Secretary fancies that he has conformed to their plan, we
can only fay, that moft of his pages prove a fijort memory

t

whatever they may prove befides. The opinions of reviewers

may be ftill lefs important, yet we (hall venture to ftate our
opinions ; leaving it to the public to decide betwixt the re-

porter and the reviewer ; and not (hunning a coUifion of fen-

timents even with the Board itfelf.

Mjjor Cartwright is ftrongly perfuaded,

" that the preference fo generally given to greatJize in feeding cattle,

is a radical error, and that magnitude becomes a defedt inftead of a

perfeftion, much fooner than graziers are aware of. Ihe perfeftions

of the animal fe^m to lie in a healthy conlfitution ; a difpofition to feed

rapidly at any age ; a capacity of fattening upon land more or lefs rich

by many degrees, in proportion to the value of fuch land ; light oiFal ;

the moft delicate in grain and flavour ; and molt abundant meat on the

moft valuable parts. Although Jhnpe will be found eflential to much
of this merit, great magnitude can fcarcely be fuppofed neceffary to any

of it ; and muft evidently counferaft it in points of confequence. Iti

fuch cattle as I fpeak o\ the grazier has many advantages. On very mo-
derate land, he may get them tat ; and on the mojl poxverful la?id, he will

convert a given quantit) of herbag^ into as much beef, as by means

of the largeft animals, but I imagine more; he is better infured againil

lofs by accidents and difeafe, from having that ri(k more divided ; and

he has a greater choice of markets." P. 289,

The Major has a quick eye in difcovering, or rather a lively

fancy in imagining, " radical errors," in the fize of cattle, as

well as in public men and meafiires. But he argues planfibly

about the cattle, whatever he may do upon the other fubje£ls of

his lu iibrations. Yet we apprehend, that cattle of great fize

may be p eferable to fmaller ones on rich land, for this reafon ;

the forn.er do not bite clofe, but take generally ttie longer grafs,

leaving the (horteft and belt for the Iheep, which are mixed

with, or fuccecd to them ; but the other bite very clofe, leaving

for the Iheep litle or nothing.

«' Sir Jofeph Banks had the goodnefs to Ihew me, at Boothby, in

the Middle MarQi, in company with the Rev. Mr. Walls, ot Spillby

and that place, two beautiful fhort-horned heifers, Sj>oi and Gyp/cy^

bred by his Majefty, and now extremely fat ; they are only tour years

old ; the fmaller of the two of the .more corred form ;
but both arc

beautiful animals." P. 299.—" Weight at London: 5/o/, alive, 155

ftone, at 8ft ; dead, 100 ftone. Gy/>/ey, alive, 127 Hone; <iead. 82

ftone^ft. Born in May, 1793 ; fold for 70I." P. 299-

Mr. C. Trimmell, of Bicker, near Bofton,

** killed a wether of 67 ft. a quarter, four years old ; never had any

cake, bat was made up with fovv-thiftles for two or three months. This

ftffp
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Iheep was bred by Mr. Hutchinfon, in Hail Fen, from a ram bred by-

Mr. Robinibn of Kirby, near Sleaford, or Mr. Fifher of the fame

place, and fed to this amaaing fize by Mr. Trimmell, of Bicker Fe«,

neat Bofton, Lincolnlhire, upon fen land.

"He r.ever ate any corn, oilcake, &c. but fed wholly upon grafs

snd herbage ; being turned, with many other ibecp, into a field of

clover, this (beep was obferved firft to fcarch for all the fow ihiftles,

and would eat no other food whiHl any of them could be found in

the part of the field that was hurdled off fuccefTively, a little at a time,

A kind of hut was erefted for him in ihe field to repofe under in hot

weather ; and when the pan that was hurdled off became bare of tood,

theftepaerd, bdng guided by his propenfitv for fow thiftles, gathered

a quantity for him, at ftated hours, three times a day, from 2 to 5 ft,

at a meal.
'. " Standing on his feet he meafured only 2 feet 6 inches high; he

was wtighedonce a month, and weighed alive 26 Itone, at 14ft. to the

ftonc ; he gained only i ft. the laft mouth ; and then thinking he

had got to the top, and quite ripe, and might poflibly lofe 3 or 4 ft.

the next month, hs was i died on the r3th day of Oaoher, 1791, by

Mr. Ifaac Lumby, of Bicker, being then a four fhear or four years olii

IbjCep.

" The {kin, hung up by the nofe, meafured 10 feet 2 inches from

the point of the nofe to the tip of the tail, and wms fold for 7s. 6d. in

the comii on courfe of bufi.iefs.

" The carcafs meafured 5 feet from the nofe to the tail, its rump

er cufliion 84 inches in dep:h, plate or tore flank the fame thicknefs,

hreaft end 7 inches, i y^rd jf inches round the collar, and weighed

67 ft. a quarter.
'* The legs were eftimated at 40 ft. weight each, but if cut haunch

or venifon falhion, would have weighed ^o ft. each ; which the pro-

prietor, Mr. Lnmby, fold at 2b. a pound, io the two legs only brought

jol." P. 306.

*« Mr. Cartwright thinks that adopting a breed between Lincoln

and Lf icefter, would be better for Holland Fen, than to introduce all

Leicefter blood : to prtferve the Lincoln fkin and wool of a good qua- 1'

liry, for there is fome very coarfc and bad Lincoln wool ; bur with the
'

frnprove'iient of the carcafs, efpecially in the four quarter, by means of

Lcicefters, thus a breed mi^ht be raifed, the larger the better, which

would perhaps anfwer the purpofe better than either breed pure. Mr,

Tyndall, in coivverfation, admitted that the Leicefters are more tender

in winter than the old Lincoln, demanding a drier laver.
_
In com-

,

bining the two breeds, thercfoie, here is woo!, carcafs, a quick return

(if more pf )fi able than tlie third year of the Lincoln) and hardinefs,

all to be taken into the account." P, 308.

Mr. Tyndall " obferved an article of management to me, which,

though it may be well known lie;.-?, is nor generally <o clfcwhere ; thai

in weaning lambs, they fhould not be drawn off from the fheep, but

the {hecp drawn off from them ; by being left in the pafture they are

more uuiet, not apt to be equally diRurbed, and generally do better.'"'

^''" We
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We expefl, and wiih, to find in the patrons of aoricnltnrc

a great degree of zeal ; but we muft caution them againft.idle
SHU profane ranting.

** To point out the quaHty of the Tsc^s/each diaria ought to pro-
<3iice; to encourage an txcellencf in that moft njaluahle article, in a
county where fo much of it is grown, would be a beneficence almott
di'vine." P. 311, Note,

Mr. Uppleby's " opinion, that if yo« will have a very
weighty fleece of wool, not taking into account exceptions
which will now and then happen, you cannot have fuch a fleece
from a well-made carcafs," (p. 13.^) .appears to us a very un-
fupported and prepofterous notion.

*• Upon this diforder it well deferves noting, that a fliepherd, vvho
when young was fhepherd's boy to an old man who lived at Netlam,
near Lincoln, a place famous for the rot, told Mr. Neve, that he was
perfuaded fheep took the rot only of a morning before the dew was
well off. At that time they folded, being open field ; his mafter's
fhepherd kept his flock in fold always till the dew was gone, and with
no other atccation his iTieep were kept found, wbeii all the neiehbj-Jis
loft their flocks." P. 330.

" At Boothby, at the Rev. Mr. Walls's, I was on a fort of claffic

ground ; for here were firft reared that bleed of true Lincoln fiieep,

ivhich afterwards became fo famous in the county, under the names
both of Mr. Walls (uncle to the prefent proprietor) and Mr. Ch:'.[)iin,

and which are now in the hands of Mr. Hyde of 'fathwcJl ; iheic are
lomevery good tups here at prefent of the fame breed." P. 337.

" Mr. Tannard favoured me w^ith fome particulars of die progrcr.-

of prices, which well deferve minuting. He has a manufcript note of
the year 1716, which rims thus :—" In the year 1716, my father fold

^d^ tod of wool to John Aggs, at 22s. gd. per tod; and, in 17:7,
367 tods at 27s. and one guniea over ; and, in 1718, 367 tods at ^-s.

and a guinea/'—" This was by Mr. John Fotheringham, of Hol-
beach ; it is curious ; let the attentive reader confider the advance
which has taken place in mutton, and in everv prorfiid of the ec.rth,

wool alone excepted, in manufadures, and in all other objedts of con-
fun?.ption or export ; and then alt, why a fall has been experienced in

this only article; what can be the caufe ? It is anfwered in a moment

;

xvool is the only objed of export reltricted to a fet of abominable, cruel,

£tnd barbarian laius,\vh\c\i fetter it in the manacles of a monopoly un-
known to any other raw material in this kingdom." P. 3^1.6.

We think it arrogant, indecent, and unwife, to apply fnch

epithets as thefe to laws acliialiy exiting, and of lonjj date
;

and we would afl: Mr. Yoiiiig, whether " the advance which
has taken place in mutton, and in every pr'dufl of thecanh,"
iias not been occalioned, in a very confiderable degree, by the

tncreafed demand for thcfe things from the thoufands, and hun-

dreds
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dreds of 'houfands of manufadurers, whom the monopoh' of
\vool has added to the population of the kingdom ? Let him
confult ihe graziers in, or within fifty miles of, any of the
manuladuring counties; who will furnifli him with the fober
refult of their experience, which may chance to contradid: his

intemperate fpeculations.

•^ The late Dr. Bcrridge, brother to the Rev. Mr. Berridge of AI,
derchurch, flated an experiment comparing the two breeds ot (heep,

the Lincoln and new Leicefter, which deferves minuting ; Mr. Linton
alfo recited tiiecircuinftances. He drew off 20 of each breed, the late

Mr. Codd of Ranby choofing 10 Leicefters from a lot, againil 10
Lincolns; they were diredly weighed alive, put into the fame pafture,

and killed at the fame time; were of the fame age, being Ihearlings j

the difffrence in weight at that time very little ; the 4th of May they

were weighed again, and the increafe nearly equal ; one of each was
killed. At Michaelmas again, and the beft and word killed, when
the Lincoln had a little advantage. The nth December two more,
were killed, when the Lincoln had gained more upon the Leicefter.

That time twelvemonth, in December, the increafe of the Lincoln
w^s far more confiderable ; the expreffion ufed to me was, " beat the

leicefter hollow." P^ 34.7.

Here we remark, uiat however tiecifive this experiment
r.iay be upon that particular fort of land, fome of the richcit

grazing-land in the kingdom; yet it warrants no conclufion,

tiiaf onlandofadifferent kind the fcale might not turn in favour

of the Leicefter ; and this is the qiieftion to be fettled, whether

each fort may not prevail, in its turn, in fituations adapted to

it ? The fingle experiment therefore, propofed at p. 355 (note)

•* to ftock a held equally with the two forts any where in Lin-

colnfjire" would be altoge'her nugatory and undecifive,

*• Upon the very remarkable fadls, that the whole county carries 2

fheep and half per acre, at 9 ft. per fleece, I may obferve, that if this

i^ true, or near th ;: truth, it is probabl) (locked far beyond any other in

the kingdf)n : Inliead of j ,848,000 acres, let us call it i ,600,000, al-

lowing 248,000 acres ^or lands that do not probably come into the ac-

count at all ; a? a (heep and half, there are then 2,400,000 fneep in

the county ; producing 21,610,000 fo. of wool, which at only gd, per

pound, Of 8io,oool, amounts to los. an acre over the whole. Such

an account, or any thing near it, is not to be produced in any o'her

dii1:rid probably in the world. This faft fhews the immenfe confe-

quence to Lincolnlhire of a fair price of wool ; the manufafturers, in

their evidence given before Parliament, on the Wool bill, ftated what

they called the rivalry of French fabrics of long wool, by means qf

fmuggling it from England; fuppofingthe faft (which wasdireclly the

reverfe) it has now certainly eeafed,for the French manufaflures have

ceafed; add to this, that our woollen fabrics, as appears by their re-

gi(krs,and by the cuftom-houfe exports, are far more profperous, yet the

price of Lincoln wool was is. and it is now only gd, contrary to every

thing
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thing that ought in fuch cafes to take place. At a fair price, the wool
of this county would fell for 1 ,o8o,oool. a year : the ditference is a
vtxy material lofs indeed !" P. 367.

The refult of Mr. Young's enquiry, concerning the compa-
rative tnerits of the Lincoln and Leicefkr Ihecp, is, that the

former are preferieJ upon rich land, and the other upun infe-

rior, (p. 372)

*• Mr. CartWright has found that common groundfel, given plenti-

fully to horfes in the ftable, vvill cure greafy heels." P. yi-j.

*' Mr. Thorpe, at Owerfby, has avcn- good contrivance forfeedin^^

his pigs, fo that every pig may have a hole for his head, without in-

commoding or driving away his neighbour. He has raifed brick

arches over a brick or Hone trough, jull luf&cient to admit the pig's

head in." P. 381*

" Rahlits. A rabbit goes to buck the day (he brings forth her

young, as well known. She goes thirty-one days with young, which
are eleven days blind after being born, and eleven more before they

appear above ground ; fhe fuckles them twice a day for about twenty-

two days, A buck ferves too does. Stock upon a good acre, 20a
couple."

Thefe particulars are curious ; but we pbce little depen-

dence on f-me of the accounts given of expences and profits

upon Rabbits, parsicnlarly at p. 387.

The account of Geejcy kept on the Eafl-Fcn, defcrves ti»

credit whatever.

The /T/Vi? of labour t
particularly in harvefl:, feems to be

higher in Lincclnfliire than in any other county ; of which

the chief caufe is (as we conje<Slure) that tlie immenfe quantitf

of inclofed land, particularly in the Fens (where wages arc

higheft) is not yet peopled.

The fedtion on roads is mifcrably defe6\Ive (p. 405)- If

the author had travelled in a balq n, an account io fupcrficial

would have been fomewhat excnlable.

*« A lee of woollen yarn meafures in length eighty yards. A hank

of ditto, by the cuftom of Norwich, confiics ot (even lecs.

V-rds. Wilu.

24. hanks in the pound is efteemed good fpinning in the

fchools . . . . _ . 13.440 *

70 hanks in the pound is efteemed fuperfine fpinning at

Norwich . . . . . 39.200 2*

150 hanks in the pound were fpun in 1754, by Mary

Powley, of Kalt Dereham, in Norfulk; and th:s

was thought io extraordinary, that an account ot

it is entered en the regi iters of the Royal Society 84,000 4S

300 hanks in the pound have already been fpun by

Mils Ives, of Spalding ; and though this young
Jady
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lady has carried the art of fpinning combed wool "*'"'"• *^"**^

to ib great a degree of perfeflion, flie does not

<lefpair of improving it Itill farther . . 168,000 q^

" The manufadurers of Norwich, zealous to encourage Mifs Ives's

in2,enuity, are defirous of improving their looms in fuch a manner as

will enable them to weave her delicate yarn. Mr. Harvey oi thac

place has already inanufadiired fome that is very fine ; and he is at pre-

sent engaged in weaving her fineft fort into a (hawl, the texture of

which is expe(^ed to equal that of the very beft that have hitherto been

brought fiom India." P. 408,

Under Se(SL 4, pp. 410, &c. abundant proofs are exhibited

f}f the expediency and good policy of our favoiirite plan, the

aiii'^ning to each cottager fo n^iich land as will enable him to

keep a cow. We find this plan happily executed by Mr.

Chaplin, Sir John Sheffield, Mr. Goulton, Mr, Elwes, Lord

Carringion, Lord Yarboroiigh, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Alingfon,the

Duke of Ancafler, kc. and pariicularly by Mr. Linton of

Freirton, after the example of his father and grandfather. We
fliould vi'illingly extract his wliole plan (p. 416) if our limits

would permit. Dut this is the lefs necclTary, as we gave aa

abridged account of it in vol. vii. p. 135, of our Review.

** It is impofiibteto fpeak too higjily In praife of the cottage fyftem

of Lincolnlhire, where lai-id, gardens, cows, and pigs, are fo general in

the hands of the poor. Upon views only of humanity and benevolence,

it is oviUifying to every honeli l>eart to fee that clafs of the people com-

foriable, upon which all otliers depend. This motive alone ought to

operate fufficiently to make the practice iiniverfal through the king-

dom. But there are alfo others that fliould fpcak powerfully to the feel-

ings eren of the moft feliifl-u Wherever this fyltem is fviund, poor's-

rates are loxv ; upon an average of the county, they do not amount to

one-third of what is pr.id in Suffjlk ; and another objeft yet more im-

portant, is the attachment which men muft inevitably feel to their

country, when they partake thus in the property of it." P. 419.

We fear thatjhis fyftem of ere6\ing cottages, and annexing

land to them, is not fo generally prevalent in Lincolnlhire as

Ihe Secretarv has reprefenttd. Our experience leads us to com-

plain, 111, of the w^ant oi a rirfficietu number of cottages oi any

kind ; 2ndiy, of xhtjmaUnejs of thofe which are built. The firit

of ihcff deltfis. is a great dilcouragement to matriinonv, and we

fear is intended as fuch by the tarmers, under the tear of/<///r-

wcnts\ to which difcouragement they add another, by c.mploy-

ingcafiial and unmarried labourers, who ouL;ht to be m menial

ierviccj at 3 rate of wages fufScitnt for the maintenance of a fa-

mily, Ihc manner in which thofe wages are fpcnt, and the rov-

ing^'dillbUite life of fuch young men, is the grand caufe of the pro-

ii!g<icy and immorality of the couniryj and particularly of the very

un-
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uncommon number of illegitimate children, which, in pro-
portion to the number o\ iniiabitants, greatly exceeds that in
manufadlurjng placdi ; wha'.ever exaggerated accounts may be
given rerpe(?ti_ng the latter, by men who wifh to uphold thofe
abfiird prejudices, which ohftruft every endeavour to promote
the indujlnous education of the infant po(;r of this cou'ntry.

Morality is no iefs cfFefted by the fecond evil above-men-
tioned ; namely, the /'««//>/?/} of our cottages ^ not only be-
caufj they preclude' all exertions of domeftic indnft.y that re-
quire y/)^/."!? ; but bccaufe numerous families being croudsd into
fraall rooms, a promifcuous C(;habitntion of the children of
both fexes is openly allowed, and neceflarily exilis, in a manner
too (hocking ro be mentioned ; of which we could jiroduce

itiftances that would fcarcely be believed by any lover of de-
cency; to fay nothing of \\\t unwlvjicj^menejs of fuch crouded
habitaiions. We recommend ihefe coniiderations to the at-
tention of the proprietors of the Fens yet uninclofed. When
the inclofure of them fliall be attempted, might not provifioD
be made for eredirg a certain number of cottages, of ccn'airx

dimenfii.'ns. with about four acres of land annexed to and in-»

'feparabJe from each, to be rented by labourers ; the jiroprierors

feeing b Hind by a Cumpnlfory claufe, as In fome copy-hold
tenure?, not to fuff^r the houles to become dilapidated.

I
Piipuh.iion. Swinhop

:

*• Births and burials in 10 years, from 1704, 17 13
.Ditto in 10 years, from 17 14 to S723 . ,

Ditto in 10 years, from 1724 to 1733 ,

Ditto from 173410 1743 . . ,

Ditto froiii 1744 to 1753 . , ,

Ditto from 175-410 1763 ...
Ditto from 1764 to 1773 . , .

Ditto from 1774 to 1783 , , ,

. Ditto from 1784 to 1793 . , ,

Population fcems here to have beni ahnon: on a regular increase, but
iefpecially lor the lilt ihirty years. 'J here are fwme circumlhinces iii the

rftatiftical progrefs of this parilh that are curious." F. 422.

InRead of curious^ the author fhould have faid—which I

cannot explain. We can fopply this defc6t. It -was the

,fhrevvd policy of the principal, and almoft fole occupier in

this parifh, vvithm the thirty years preceiing 17^3, to hire only

;;i/7rr/V</ labourers, who had fettletnents //? f/Z^^r /^rz/f'ifj, and

whofe families were removed to ihofe parifh'-^-', whenever likelv

to become chargeable, by age or fvcknefr, to Swinhop. This

Recounts for the buria's falhug fo much (hort of ihe births.

But, in general, an excef^ of bu:ia!s beyond births, for any

length of time-j indicates an increafing popuUiion, as it fhuws

a con-

Births. B'lriili,

9 6
10 8

9 13

17 7 .

10 3'
12 9
V? 5
13

23 6
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a continued influx of inhabitai.'s ; bur the reverfe would (feow

a continued emigration. Mr. Young's ideas on thefubjc(Stof

population feem to be very indiltinft.

Obflacks. ** In he hundred of Skirbeck, the chief obRaclc
is the height of tythes." P. 432. We have reafon for believ-

ing, that Mr. Young has here applied a general obfervation to

a particular cafe ; for we are enabled to affirm, that there is

fcarccly a diftridt in the kingdom, where tithes are more mo-
derately compounded for, and obflruit agriculture lefs, than ia

the hundred of Skirbeck. In truth, compofitions for tithe are

always much below the value of them ; and the Secretary

would juftly have extolled the moderation of the clergy in that

matter, if this moft ancient provifion for their maintenance

were not the obje<9: of his implacable animofuy. Whatever
refpeft he may profcfs, or feel, for religion in general, we
Ihould be forry to (ee the care of providingfor its miniflcrs

cornmitted t® the prefent Secretary of the Board of Agricul-

ture. The Board itfelf would do well, we think, to check

the impetuous enmity of its furveyors, i» general, againfl the

legal maintenance of the eftablilhcd church, and a large por-

tion of lay property. We think highly of its endeavours to

increafe the produce, and to improve the face of the country;

but we are much difTatisfied with, and alarmed by, the counte-

nance which it lends to a fct ot ralh projedtors, who fcattcr,

with a lavidi hand, their apples ot difcord throughout the

iingdom.
Is not the continual fuSiuatlon of the corn-laws a great ob-

flacle to agriculture ; fome'imes forcing, at other times check-

ing the growth of corn r> immoderately, that the profits of a

farmer are rendered more precarious than thofe of any other

dealer whatever ?

Might nor Mr. Young have noticed alfo among his ohflackst

the condudf and the charges of Conun'ijjioners for drainage and

jnclofure ? Complaints on this fubjedi have lately been fo loud

in the county of Lincoln, particularly in Soutlt Holland and

Lindfay,thatMr. Y. tnuft have heard, and would probably have

noticed them, at leaft as rumours ; if certain predilediions, very

apparent throughout his book, had not prevented him.

IVeightsand Meafures, Mr. Cartwright fuggefts fome good

hints for amending the laws on this fubjedl. As matters {land

at prefent, the cultomary meafure, exceeding the Winchcfter

by about three pints in a bufliel, takes money out of the poc-

ket of the ignorant and unwary feller, at the rate of nearly 5I.

per cent, on all his corn fold ; and puts it into that of the

crafty purchafer. For we do not believe what is often afrerted9

that an ecjuivalent allowance is made in the price which is giver^.

Religion^
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Religion. In this fe61ion we meet with many ufeful remarks,
particularly on the fubjed of working on Sundays, jn harveft.

But we have good authority for believing, that the complaint of
the negleft of public worlhip upon the jyolds, is very much ex-
aggerated. The •* famous ftory of the goofe in the pulpit,"

is probably oneof thofe many tales, which vulgar jocularity has
fabricated, and credulity fcarcely lefs vulgar has received and
propagated. If the Secretary had knowi; the County of Lin-
coln with any exacStnefs, inftead of lamenting the ftate of reli-

gion chiefly upon '• \\\QpFolds, where divine fervice is performed

only once in three weeks or a month," he would have beftowed

his compaffion upon the lately inclofedfens. A great portion

of Holland Fen is 10 or 12 miles from the refpe^ive parifli-

churches ; to which, therefore, the inhabitants of thofe parts

can fcarcely ever refort. Chapels of eafe, under the authority

(f the diocefan, and perhaps in his gift, ought to have been
erefted and endowed, for refident minifters only, when that

great Fen of 22,000 acres was inclofed : and whenever the

Eaft, Weft, and Wildmore Fens, which are almoft twice as

large, (hall be ripe for inclofure (as we underdand they nearly

are) we truft that the proprietors will not overlook fuch a mea-
fure, if they wifli their future tenants and labourers to be civi-

lized Chriftians, rather than irreligious and profligate barbarians.

But if, unhappily, an avaricious and narrow policy, afFeding

(as is common in this age) to defpife things ferious, only be-

caufe it is infenfible even of their temporal importance, ihoiild

diffuade them from parting with a few acres of land for this

purpofe ; and if alehoufes fhould abound in thefe fms, as they

do in moft other parts of the cour ty, markets alfo being \r&iy

diftant, we may predict, that a nurfery will be there eftablilhed

of rude and lawlefs perfons, dangerous to the peace of the

neighbouring diflridls, and difgraceful to the kingdom in ge-

nera! .

' Appendix. ManufaBures, p. 441. We are very much
difappointcd and diiiatisfied, on finding fo (hort and erroneous

an account given, by Mr. Young, of the Society of Innujlry^

cflablifhed within this county in the year 17S3. Believing

that the education of the infant poor, in habits of virtuous in-

duftry, is incomparably the moft important of all oecono-

mical confidcrations ; and that a plan, more honourable and

beneficial than this to the county of Lincoln, was never fet on

foot within it; we have diligently collefled fuch inlormation

©n this topic, as our readers may rely upon with entire confi-

dence ; and we fhall doubtlefs perform an acceptable fervice to

the public, by fupplying thofe defeats, and corrcdfing thofe er-

rors.
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Tors, which were occauoned eiiher by the prejudices, or by the
ignorance of the vSecrerary and his intoimers.

A full and jiid Ra;eineii{ of this bufinerj: mav be found in the
fecond (or quarto) edit ion of the Hi/try of the Poor, by Thomas
Rugg'es, Efq. to which, as beintj a book very generally read,

we may reter on this occafion. That judicious and accurate
inveftigaior of the cfFccl oi- the poor-laws on the ftate of fo-

ciety in this kingdom, has not only inferted (from p. 239 to

p. 263) \\\s former account of the Lincolnfiiire inftiiuiion,

and his valuable obfervaiions upon it ; but, at p, 412, &c. he
gives the fubdance of a corrcfpondence betwixt hinnfelf and
Mr. Bouyer (ine father of the inltitutionj which took place

about two years ago, immediately before this fecond edition
appeared, and which explains the then {late of the Society of
Indullry. We cannot account for Mr, Young's neglect of
this authentic information, particularly when, calHng our eyes
on the beginning of the 5Sth letter, we are reminded that Mr,.
Young himfelf is the perfon to whom moft of Mr. Ruggles's
letters were originally fent, as a fupp'y of materials for his

Annals of Agriculture. Whatever may have been the motroe
of this lingular omillion, wc are happy in fupplying the <itkSt

j

not only by the above reference, l;»ut by having caufed enquiry
to be made on the fpot ; the refult of which we now fubjoin.

The Society ot {nduflry, at its inflitution, was well re-

ceived aud countenanced by all the refidcnt gentry in^the neigh-
bourhood ; by mod of whom it ftill continues to be patro-
ijized. But unfortunately fomc of the tenants of the great ah-
feniees applied to their landlords for afhflance to build parochial

fchools. Whether a regard for the morals and welfare of the
poor, or a groundlefs alarrrt for the net amount of rents remits
ted to them, preponderated in the minds of thefe men, will
perhaps appear too evidently* The tenants were ordered to
withdraw theirjuhfcriptiom ; and the Society has ever lince

been in a pcrjccuted llate, its very exiftence being prolonged
only by its evident utility. To this interejled op^o^w'ion wa?
added another, Vv'hich vve afcribeonly to vanity ; to that fpecies
of vanit/, by which fome worthy perfons are faid to have beez)

aduated many centuries ago :

" Nihil pcfTe refte fieri, nili quod ab ipjis fit faaum, putant."

With pleafure wc hear from the Secretary, and frotn better
authority than his, '• that thefe fchools fubiift in a very flou-

* We have heard of fuch language as this : Let me hear nothino-
of my LincoinCure eftates, but that the reuts are duly paid.

^

rilhing
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iiiliing ftate in Rutlandftiire,'^ He might have added, in Ef-
J'ex, and ("ome other parts of the kingdom. And why do thev
fo fubfift i^ Becaufc the gentry are awake to their own realm-
rerelt, and would facrlfiqe a portion of that, and all their vanity,
to the juft claims of charity. But by what w.^V/ were ihl^
ichools formed } Br that of Lincolkshire. Of this honour,
jieither fclfilhnefs nor vanity can deprive thecouniv.
We find, however, that though the creation and maintenance

cf parochial fchools (which formed an important part of the
original dcfjgn) were almoft nniverfaliy prevented or defeated
by this narrow-minded oppontion ^ yet the Society Mil con-
tinne? its annual diliiibutiun of premiums j extending <hein,

not only to the iew exiftiag fchools, but to the moit meritorious

of thofe fpinners, who perform their tiial-work within their

own cottageti ; under the difadvantage of a ranch <rreater diffi-

culty in afcfrtaining the real (juantity of work performed; a
ditticnlty, which the t?uftees of the Society have fuccefsfully

endeavoured ,to diminiOi by many judicious rules and precai;->

tions--. We find alfo, that in the la(t fpring, 30 premiums were
granted ;—that, on the day of their diltnbution, forne new-
married couples publicly received a reward of 10!. each^ in

conf^quencc of former high premiums, and of their excellent

and weil-attefted condutS: in fcrvice, from the age at which
thty left off fpinning ^ that the feftivity was attended, and en-
ctjuiaged with great fpirit, by the Neighbouring gentry ; and
that the Society holds out the like premiums for the next fpring*

So far is the plan from being conlidered as having failed.

^ut this is not the only miltake which the Secretary has made,
in hiscagernefs to get rid of thisfubjef^. We have difcovered

Ihrec otl-.er miltakes : i, Ko fuch event^as ihs bunkrtipky of a
hit-prcjfcr, has influenced the concerns of the fpinners. The
man who was at firft intrtuled with the utenfils necelfary for

that bufmefsy iUU remains at Louth, in the full poireflioii and
ber.iehcial ule of them, 2.- The attempt to manufad^ure has
not been among the caufcs of the declenlion of fpinning. In-

deed we are utterly unable to comprehend the pollibility of its

being fo ; becaufe we know that the market for the difpofalof

fale-yaru is jult as open to the Lincolnfhire wool-daplers now,
as it was before a vvorfted-loom exiiled in that county ; and
it is not eafy fo conceive, how the opening of a new channei,

wliich has no tendency to ob{{ru61> or interfere with, the old

one, fiiould leffen the advantage of the general out!ef. Should
any of our readers wifh to know what v/ere Mr, Bouyer's

motives tor recommending an att^m.pt to make_/?;/^f,,againft

the opinlo'.s of the Secretary and his friend.-., he may iind then?

fully Itatcd in p. 55 of the iait edition (iu 1790) of the Society's

oritiin.
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origin, proceedings, and intentions. 3. The occafiona! ab-»

fences ot Mr. Bouyer, while he is reiident at Durham^ have

caufed no derangement, or delay, in the proceedings of the So-

ciety, He has never abfented himfcif from any of its meet-

ings, when ill Lincolnlliire; and, by a conllant correfpondence

With the other adlive truftees, has efFcftuaily obviated any diffi-

culty that might have arifcri, when his duty called him to other

places.

Upon the whole it appears, that the parochial Jchools have

failed, from the ilUjndged parlirtiony of thofe proprietors of

eftates, from whom chiefly their eftablifhment could be expell-

ed ; but that the truftees of the Society continue, with indefati-

gable zeal, to apply their remaining fund to the encouragement

and reward of induftry in early youth ; and that, by means of

a further profpecl of advantage, at a more advanced period of

life, ! hey create a firong induceinent iorperfevering in good beha-

viour, till the virtuous habits of the cbjedls of their bounty may
be completely fecured. To thefe truly charitable truftees, there-

fore, and particularly to their indefatigable chairman, we wifli

perfedl fuccefs in their mod laudable undertaking ; to the Se-

cretary of the Board of Agriculture, we recommend more dili-

gence in obtaining information, and more candour in commu-
nicating it ; and to his informers, veracity^.

From the fpecimens which we have given of this View, a
general charadter of it may eafily be colledted. It is evident!/

the W' rk of an induftrious and acute enquirer ; and of a per-

fpicuous narrator of the feveral fails obferved by, or credibly

avouched to him. Air. Young has not contented himfelf (as

fome furveyors have done) with noting down, but he has gene-

rally (we do not fay, always) fcrutinized, and fifted well, the

information which he received from different quarters; of

which proceeding, his remark upon Mr. Parkinfon*s tri-

umphant (fatement of the profits of Sir Jofeph Banks's wood-
land is an example, p. 220. The'ftyle of the author is correft

and proper, excepting a few fuch inadvertencies as ** all that

fiiinutize," p. 17. But when he communicates the information,

given to him by mere farmers, in their own words (as in the

cafe of Mr. E. p. 252) he muft intend to raife a laugh at their

expence ; and we think that he makes them an ill return for

their willingnefs to oblig<^ him.

From our general commendation of Mr. Young's acute en-«

qniries, fome abaiement muft be made, on account of fuch in-

fignificant communications as the following ;—Mr. A. thinks j

Mr. B. is perfuaded J Mr. C. will bet; togeuier with the

gollippingof farmers at an ordinary j where no man talks, but

with
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With a view to exalt his own judgment and pradlice in the efti-

mation of his neighbours. An objedion dill more weighty
is>that he has adopted, in feveral cafes, very partial and errone-

ous reprefentations. The vanity of fome among his informers,

and the ignorance of others, have concurred to diminiih very
materially the value of his communications.

But principally we remark, that ih&connty-furveys in general

appear to be conduced upon a plan radically faulty and defec-

tive. One man is fent, to view and report the various agricultural

practices of a very large diftrift, never feen by him before, or

(as in this cafe) not within 30 years ; and he is allowed little

more time for this work, than would be fufficient merely to

travel over it without hurry and fatigue. Can the information

he colledls in this hafty tour, be otherwife than very imperfedf,

and in many inftances fallacious ? In the room of fuch a me-
thod, might not the following be fubftituted with advantage?

For example, in the County of Lincoln ; let two farmers (we
do not mean mere farmers, but men refpedtable on all accounts)

whofe refidence has long been within the divifion of Holland^

be requefted to vifit the feveral parts of the Fen neareft and beft

known to each of them j their expences perhaps being defrayed,

and their trouble being compenfated by the fatisfadlion and
credit arifing from their fervices to the caufe of agriculture.

We think that two fuch gentlemen might eafily be fotnid ; other-

wife we much over-rate the agricultural fpirit of the County
of Lincoln. Neither of thefe will have occafion to go 15 miles

from his own houfe. Let them put down nothing as fa6t,

but what they fee with their own eyes ; but let them add what-

ever fuggeftions they pleafe, for the improvement of hufbandry

on each particular foil, noting its fpecics with the greateft atten-

tion. Let thefe iz6\.s and remarks be reported to the Board of

Agriculture ; who may then fend, or not (as they pleale) their

Secretary, or any other perfon, to verify, correal, or enlarge

thefe reports; and to travel with as much expedition as the

finances of the Board may require. Two other fuch men for

the divifion of Kefleven, and four for that of Lindfcy, would

colleft, at a moderate expence, much more ufeful and accurate

information, than any furveyor whom the Board has yet em-
ployed, the Secretary himfelf not excepted.

D d Art,
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Art. VIIT. Dlfcourfes on various SubjeSis, delivered at the

EngHpj Church at the Hague. By Archibald Maclaine, D. D.
A'lember offame Foreign Academies. 8vo. 6s. Cadell and
Davies. 1799*

TT7E have before paid our .unfeigned tribufe of refpeft
**^ to this eftimable man, and moft excellent writer, (fee

Britifh Critic, vol. ix, p. 564) and nothing could eafily have

afforded us greater fatisfadion, than an opportunity of recom-

mending to the public attention an entire volume of Sermons
from the fame pen. The commendation we before gave to 9

iingle fermon from Dr. Maclaine, is without the fmallefl re-

ferve true of each and all the twenty-one Sermons compofing
this volume, namely, that the reader will find •' juft and original

thoughts, expreiTed in elegant and energetic language." Upon
this review of a fubftantial colIe(Sion of Difcourfes from Dr.
Maclaine, we might be juRified in faying much more, but his

high reputation needs not our praife, and the extenlive circula-

tion, which we underfland this publication has already received*

renders it fuperfliious. We will not forego the indulgence of

our perfonal faiisfa6tion in faying, that among the numerous
volumes of fermons which do exalted honour to the piety, the

zeal, the talents, and the taffe of numerous individuals in our

church, thefe may claim a place in the very firft rank. We
will fubjoin a few fpecimens, which cannot be perufed without

the liveiiefl intereft, and which may prompt thofe who have

but an imperfeil knowledge of the merits and talents of the

author, to a careful perufal of the whole volume. We have

before obferved, that there are twenty-one Sermons in this

publication. The two firft are on the reditude and depravity

of human nature. They commence in a manner plain and

imprcflive, and with a difdain alike of ornament and affefta-

tion.

«' There Ere ft riking contrafls in the prefent flate of human nature^

If in the material world we fee light and darknefs, order and diforder,

growth and decay ; fo, in the moral and intelleftual world, we per-

ceive a remarkable mixture of knowledge and ignorance, of love and
\

hatred, of virtue and vice, of fufFering and enjoyment, of dignity
J

and degradation. It has been faid, that fuch a conffitution of things
:

is the confequence of a flate of fociety, in which a variety of condi-

tions and charaders is neceffary, and of a ftate of imperfeflion and

trial, fuch as the prefent ftate of man. However this may be, it is the

great bufinefs of the wife obferver of human nature in its various af-

pcds, to feparate the work of God from the work of man, how clofely

foflver
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foever they may fecn-. to be connected. This is TiecefTary, in order to
our forming ji'.fi: notions of the Supreme -^eir-r, and of his moral go-
vernment. It will alfo lead us to fuch a falutarv view ot ourislves,

as will infpire profound humility, excite pious effort, and contribute
to our preparation for that ftate, where order and virtue fhall lliine

forth with unclouded luftre, and fin and mifery fhall have no place.
" The wife King, in the words of our text, feparates thefe things,

which ought never to be confounded. We fee, in feveral parts of
this book, that the errors, diforders, and vices, which abound in the
world, under the government of a Being elfentially wife, good and
omnipotent, aftonifhed and perplexed him. He applied his heart toknono

and tofearch out the reafon of thefe things ; but he did not fucceed : fr
(as he obferves in the 24.th verfeof this chapter) that nuhich is afar offand
exceeding deep, ivho canfind it out ? But what conclufion did he draw
from the ignorance in which this fruitlefs inquiry left him ? Did he
rejed truths which were evident and certain, becaufe, in the courfe of
his refearches, he met with things that appeared difhcult and inexpli-

cable ? Becaufe he could not comprehend e'very thing, did he, like

certain fuperficial and hafty fccptics, take it into his head to believe

nothing ? No.—Solomon had too much true philofophy, and good
fenfe, to commit fuch a palpable fault in reafoning. He had learned

to feparate what was clear and certain, from what was uncertain and
obfcure ; and, after many unfuccefsful inquiries, he arrived at the

knowledge of, at leaft, one important truth ; Lo, fays he, this only have
Ifound, that God hath made man upright ; but they harjefought out many
inventions. •

" Thefe words naturally point out two general heads of difcourfe.

In the FIRST we fhall confider the work of God, luho made man up-

right, and unfold the ideas which are contained in this expreffion.—In

the SECOND we fhall take a view of the irregular work of man, who
hz^ fought out many inventions,

** I. The affirmation of Solomon, that God made man upright, may
be confidered—either, as it relates to the firft man, the original parent

of the human race—or, as it is, in a certain fenfe, applicable to man-

kind in general : and we iTiall unfold the ideas implied in both thefe

lignifications of the phrafe.
•* Firft, then, with refpeft to the primitive parent of the human

face, it may be faid, with truth, that God created man upright. The
term upright, when applied to him, (ignifies an exemption from all cor-

rupt principles and all irregular propenfities ; and fiiis is all that is

meant by the perfeSion, which is attributed to our firft parents by the

I facrcd writers. The firft man derived his exilience from an imme-

I diate aft of divine power and goodnefs, without the intervention of

i anyfecond caufe ', ancf^ furely nothing morally evil could direftly pro-

1 ceed from God, the fource of order, truth, and good : no creature,

I formed with pofitive principles of malignity, injuftice, or diforder,

could be the immediate produftion of the beft of beingSi He indeed,

according to the Prophet's expreffion, forms the light and creates dark-

nefs in the natural world :—^he fends phyfcaltxW, in the wifdom of his

providence, to chaftife and corred moral dxioxAtr; hi\\.far be itfrom God

that hejhoiild DO iniquity: It was, therefore, an exemption from moral

D d 2 evil.
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evil, accompanied with the faculty of reafon, the innate love of order,
and alfo with kind and benevolent affeftions, that conftituted the rec-
titude of man in his original ftate. Thefe lines of moral charafler

exhibited a feeble refc-mblance of his Creator, which the facred hifto-

rian, accordingly, calls /he image of God." P. i.

The whole of tlicfc Difcourfes are excellent, but perhaps the

ifirft and fecond, the eighth, on the Love of God, the twelfth

and thirteenth, on the Importance of Profeffion and Praftice

in Religion, and the laft, on theoccafion of the French declaring

war againrt the Stadiholder, are the belt ; diftingiiifhed by more
originality of thought, and a greater ardour of expreftion.

The eighth, on the Love of God, is incomparably good, which
the following extract will fufficiently demonftrate.

" I. The reclaimed tranfgreffor, who has but recently confidered

his evil ways, and turned his feet to the Divine tifimoniesy will (b;)ting

peculiar circumftances or fuccours) be lefs completely delivered from
painful fear, than the fervant of God, who has been long confirmed in

virtuous habits, increafing in love, and perfevering in a courfe of
obedience. More efpecially if he has been an atrocious offender, the

danger he has efcaped ftill alarms him ; he trembles ftill, more or lefs,

at a reflexion on the punifliment his iniquities have deferved ; and,

when he confiders the fanc^iity of that God whom he has now chofen

to ferve, his remaining corruption and infirmities will fometimes ex-

cite anxious feeling?. Neverthelefs, the fources of comfort which dif-

pel tormenting fear are at hand. His views of the Divine mercy,
and his eonfcioufnefs of the grateful fentiments which this mercy ex-

cites in his heart, will gradually deliver him, more and more, from
that fear which is accompanied with torment, and increafe his confi-

dence in the Rock of his fal'vation.

" 2. But where is the man, however confirr«ed both in his princi-

ples and pradice, who may not, in a particular inftance, fall from his -

fteadfaftnefs before the power of temptation ? And if, at the fame
time, he fell from his love, his condition would be deplorable. But
this will not be the cafe of the advanced Chriftian, who, by affiduous

culture, and the aids of grace, has carried his love of the beft of Be-
ings to as high a meafure of improvement as is attainable in this im-
perfeft ftate. When he falls from his fteadfaftnefs, it is the love of his

Saviour and his God that will effefl his recovery. It will melt his

heart into a generous compunction at the view of offended goodnefs

;

it will rife from compundlion to new efforts of zeal and ardour in his

irtuous courfe, and thus reftoring the fervant of God to the paths of

duty, will reftore him, at the fame time, to the joy of hisftlvation.—
Caft your eye on St. Peter when he denied his Mafter ; it was indeed

a dreadful moment, but how did this dreadful moment affed him?
His confcience, no doubt, reported to him with a faithful feverity the

enormity and aggravations of his crime ; but it was the love of his

Mafter, more than the y«y?;'rf of his God, that was his inexprelTible

tormentor. He felt, no doubt, the pangs of remorfe ; but the aiiguifti

of fear feems to have been totally abforbed in the forrows of love.

Ht
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He nuettt out and nuept bitterly ; for he 'y.-ho knenueth all things huav that

he Ic^ed him,

" It is certain that the love of God, when in a high degree of im-

provement, as it is the noblell, will be alfo the predominant, if not the

fole principle of obedience to the good man in the general tenor ot his

life; the mean of his recovery when he fails in duty, and the fource

of his fubmifiion and comfort in the day of trial and adverlity. In

this happy ftate of improvement, it will cnjl out every kind of fear that

brings torment, and only leave in the heart of the Chrirtian the filial

and ino-enuous fear of offending the Celeftial Father whom he loves.

And in this high degree of improvement, what a pleafing ftate of

mind does it produce I With what humble but ferene confidence will

it encourage the good man to look up to his God for protedion and

fupport ? To what ftgnal efforts of aftive obedience in the duties of

life, and of patience and fubmifiion in its calamities and trials, will

it not animate the true Chrillian? From St. Paul in afHidion and

chains, with the terrors of death and martyrdom before him, it drew

forth thofe efFufions of triumphant hope ; / am perfuadedy that neither

life nor deaths principalities nor ponvers, nor height ?ior depth, nor things

prejent northings to come, nor any other creature, Jhallfepatate mefrom the

lonje of God, ivhich is in Jefus Chrift my Lord.

" You fee, from the whole of this Difcourfe, how religion, or the

love of God, which is its eflential and leading principle, reduces to

perfed harmony affeftions which are diflimilar, and in appearance dif-

cordant. Under its influence and guidance, love is reconcileable with

fear; confidence, with caution ; and the pleafing hopeof immorialitv,

with a falutary anxiety about our future and eternal interefts. It com-

"bines and blends thefe different affc<flions and qualities, fo as to make

them conlHtute precilely that moral charader and temper of mind,

which is fuited to our prefent ftate of imperfecf^ion and trial; and thus

they become the different parts of a nxihde, in which refides the true

harmonv of virtue. It is equally evident, that contradiction and in-

, fonfiftency accompany and degrade thofe natural afFcdions which were

implanted in us for ufeful purpofes, when they are not under the

guidance of reafon and religious principle. Among thefe, fear^

which was defigned to be a prefervativeagainft evil and fufFering, may

ferve as an example. How fatally is it mifplaccd in a multitude of

cafes ? More efpecially, how notorioufiy is it perverted in the minds ot

thofe, who dread the difpleafurc of men, while they infult and violate,

without apprehenfion or terror, the laws and majefty of God ; and of

many who tremble at the profped of death, while they go on fearlefs

in the ways of folly and vice, which alone can render death terrible r"

p. 159.

The honed warmth of genuine patrlotifoi, the pious confi-

dence, without the fmallcft tincture of fanaticifn:!. which marks

the true Chriftian, and the aficaionate attachment of a paftor

to his congiegation, among whom he has long lived, beloved

and honoured, pre-eminently charaderize the laft fcrmon, ot

which we cannot forbear giving a fpecimen.

" But
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'• But though popular commotions and tumults deferve to be con,

fidered as the greateft of all temporal calamities, and render the times

dark and perilous in the higheft degree, yet there is another circumftance

which, as it isfomewhat related to them, and fometimes excites them,
we cannot pafs over in iilence. What I have here in view is a <violent

party.fpirit, and a want of union among the heads and members of a

nation, more efpecially in the profpstt of comfnon danger. We are or-

dered this day, by the Sovereign, to pray to God, the author of peace

and the lover of concord, that he would be pleafed to remove our di{-

cords, and heal our divifions. This emboldens us to touch that fore,

that dangerous wound, which fefters in the bofom of our national

health and felicity. Difcords and divifions, even in peaceable times,

retard the progrefs of national profperity, particularly when they are

nourifhed by corrupt principles and felfirfi views : but in the period of
danger, when the commonwealth is threatened by a foreign enemy,
ihey are criminal and difaftrous in the extreme. In fuch a cafe, it is

only when the mariners join hearts and hands to ride out the ftornty

that the public veffel, which carries all that is dear to us as men and
Chriftians, can, with the fuccours of the Almighty, be faved from
fhipwreck.
" We have lately feen a noble and animating proof of this in the

Bririlji Ifles. They are not without their portion of party-fpirit and

political diffenfion. But vvhen the profpeft of common danger called

for their union; when they faw a plan, equally abfurd and porten-

tous, formed by the diilradted regicides of our day, to overturn thrones,

to extirpate fovereigns, and to propagate univerfal diforder and anar-

chy ; what happened ? They forgot their divifions ; they fufpended

the execution of unfeafonable projefls ; they united, as in a phalanx,

iu fupport of their liberty, their laws, their conftitution, and their

country, and (with i?:fj exceptions) rofe in one virtuous and majeftic

body, under the flandard of their pious monarch, to play the ?n&n for

the falvation of their Ifrael and the cities of their God.
" And fhall not we alio forget o?ir divifions, the low attractions of

partial views and feparate intercrts, while the enemies of Heaven and

earth menace our peace, our conftitution, and our independence ?
(

Where fhall we find flrength, under the proteftion of Heaven, to ward

off the evils that threaten us, but in united hearts and in united coun-

fels ? Be ftrong andfirengthen one another, faid Samuel to the people of

Ifrael, under the apprehenfion of common danger. This fpirit of

union (according to tlie words of the Prophet) makes a little o7ieto be-

come a thonfaud, and a/mall one ajirong nation, and Ihews that the Moft

High is in the midft of a people, with a prefence of favour and pro-

tection. It was thus tliat your country has often been faved, even on

the very brink of deftruftion, and faved by inftruments (facred be their

memory !) who had nothing to oppofe to the formidable legions of the

tiebuchadtiezzars and Sennacheribs of their day, but their patriotic

nnion, their perfevering valour, and their truft in Heaven. Let not

then their defcendants, in this hour of darknefs, exhibit the difmal

fpedacle of a difcouraged and divided people, kf^e are dtjhoyed, if we
^re di'vided. This is the motto which we find infcribed on one of thofe

medals which m^rk the virtuous and heroig period of this republic,

3 vyhen
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when union of counfels, efforts, and powers, rendered its name great

and refpec^able among the nations. This was the old path, the good
old ^jjoy, in which your anceftors walked, and in which they found rejl

and dig7iiiy after their glorious labours.

" To the two plagues which we have been now confidering, is

added a third, which has for fome time been ravaging the countries in

our neighbourhood, and is at this moment approaching the territories

of tFiis republic. This plague is War, which is declared againft us by
the fanguinary diftatorsof an infatuated people, whom Providence Is

permuting, for a time, to chaftife us, before they perifh. It is declared,

with a palpable but infidious abfurdity, againit the Firft Member of
the republic, with a defign to excite divifions between the conftituent

branches of the union, and, under pretexts which profligacy can eafily

contrive, to render the whole community, and efpecially its more opu-
lent members, the objefls of devaftation and plunder.
" And how ought we to beafFeded by this hoftile invafion ? War,

indeed, is a deplorable calamity. Conlidered in itfelf it is the reproach

of nature and humanity ; but confidered as a difpenfation of Provi-

dence, which permits the fury of the wicked to corred us by tempo-
rary (hocks of adverfity, it maybefalutary in its fruits. It may reftore

the dying flame of piety and public fpirit, where it has been nearly ex-

tinguifhed by luxurious eafe : it may revive the vigour and energy of
a people, and awaken them from that lethargy of fentiment and prin-

ciple, which is the flow but mortal difeafe of a country. Was it not

adverfity, and more fpecially the calamities of war, that formed to

noble and virtuous deeds the illuftrious founders of this republic ; that

turned the Belgic burghers into heroes, and (hewed that fufFering and
trials were the feeds of national profperity and grandeur ? War, then,

though deplorable in iifelf, may, through the direftion of God's wife

providence, terminate in a new and a better ftate of things to this re-

public, and in time to come give (lability to its peace, and render its

conditution and independence ftill more refpedable. But this will

depend on the pious improvement of our prefent critical fituation, and
on the blefling of the Almighty on our meafures, our efforts, our arms,

and thofe of our allies. Let us then ginie glory to the Lord our God,
that he may not permit the darkne/s which approaches to overwhelm
us, nor our ft.et to Jfumble, through confufion and perplexity, on the

dark mountains, nor the light of deliverance, which we feek, to be turned

into the Jhadoiv of death and gro/s darkm/s. Let us, above all things,

conflder thefe words of our text in the elTential duties they require on
our part ; this is what we mod earneftly recommend to you in the con-

clulion of this difcourfe." P. 441.

, Thus then we difmifs this volume to the public attention,

which cannot be perufed without the warmell: intereft and emo-
tion ; nor, as we prefume, vviihout exciting the wifh, that the

pious, eloquent, and venerable author, may pafs the remainder

of his days in undifturbed tranquillity, beneath the ihelter of

that national hofpitality which he fo welldefervcs, byhisdefcent

and connexions, his talents and his learning, his benevolence

and his virtue.

Art,
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Art. IX. The H'tjlory of Hindojian, Sanfcreet and Clajfuah

l^olume the Second. Part the Third and Final. 4to. 1 1, is,

Gardiner, Princes-Street, Cavendifh-Square. 1799.

TTAVING fo amply noticed the preceding fe^lions of this

* •*• elaborate work, we have little now to do except to prefent

the reader with a few fpecimens of the concluding portion, in

proof that however prolonged, however varied, however per-

plexed, the hiftorical refearch in the remote ages to which it

has reference, the indiiftry of this author has not been relaxed, nor

does the fpirit which animated his firft page, ceafe to invigorate

the laf^. Our former remarks terminated with the feventh

Avatar, or incarnation of Veeflinu ; the eighth, we remarked,

is the moft important of all ; the Deity in all the others being

affirmed by the Brahmins, to have appeared with only an anfaf

or portion, of his divinity ; whereas in Creefhna, he appeared

in the plenitude of his glory. This mythological perfonage,

Mr. Maurice contends, is a compound of facred tradition, and

civil hiltory, combining many traits of the character of the

real, the great preferver of the world from the baneful efFe6ls

of man's original defedtion, together with the recorded feats of

fome mighty conqueror, produced in the earlieft port diluviaii

ages, and honoured, at once, with the facerdotal and regal dif-

tindlion. The cotiftant recurrence of the name of Ra ma, iq

the Sanfcreet original, marks him for that illuftrious defcendant

of Noah, or, in other words, Satyauraia Menu, who firft civi.r

lized Afia,chcri(hed the infant arts, and eftablifhed empire upon
the firm bafis of equity. Thus is Rama, under the name of

Creelhna, conflantly depicted in the Hindoo records, as deliver-

ing natibns from the oppreHion of overgrown tyranny, prote6l-

ing the innocent.and liberating the captive. Sometimes he ha-

rangues his Difciples in the lofty (trains of a theology, very differ-

ent in its principles from the corrupted fyftem of the Hindoo
priefts, as commonly propagated in India ; at other times, he foars

into the region of ethics and metaphyfics^ and is alternately a li-

centious debauchee, and an auftere anchorite. A fort of myflical

obfcurity pervades the whole character ; and it ftrongly partakes

of that ftrange mixture of enthufiafm and libertinifm, whicio

Sir William Jones, in one of his more recent effays, has afTerteoi!

to be thediftinguifhing feature of the fchool oftheSuFjs inPerT

fia, and of which the ilUiftrious Hafez was an ardent DTciple.

There are certain incidents in the life of this favourite God of

the Hindoos, fo refembling thofe recorded of the Mcffiah in the

Gofpcl,
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Gofpel, that Sir William Jones could alone explain the diffi-^

culty, by fiippofing the Brahmins had interpolated the ancient

ftory of that life, with palfages from one or other of the fpu-,

rious Gofpels, which, in the early ceninries of the Chriltia-n

asra, were fo widely diffufed through Ada. Sir William only

flarts the queftion ; Mr. Maurice examines the evidence, and
eftablifhes the fa6l. But this was not fwfficient ; ibr allowing

the fculptures of Elephanta and Salfette their generally pre-

fumed antiquity, fince many of them evidently alUiue to the

more extraordinary of thofe incidents, the authenticity of the

legend in thefe particular parts that relate them is unqueftion-

able. How is this fingutar conformity between the ancient

Hindoo and Scripture records to be accounted lor? M. Volney's

determined fcepticifm had led him publicly and impioufly to

declare, in his Ruins, and the notes to that infamous produc-

tion, that the life, miracles, and even the nanie of Chrill, are a

forged copy of thofe of the Indian prejerver (Chrifhnu, as he

purpofely mifpells the name) compiled oy the pious fraudulence

of the early Chriftians from the facred books of the Mithriacs

3nd the Brahmins. Mr.Maurice, after fliowing the impoffibility

and abfurdity of the flatement of that arch-infidel, boldly and

directly meets the queftion, takes a grand and cornprehenfive

view of the fubje6t in debate ; (hows the gradual difFufion over

all Afia, of the principles of the true theology, darkened and

degraded by a mixture of the falfe ; traces tradition to its re-

moteft fource, and amidft the mutilated features of the cop)\

difcovers the pure and bright original. W^e Ihall permit ihe

author to fpeak for himfelf on this important topic.

" From the earlieft poft-diluvian age to that in which the Mefliah

appeared, together with the traditions which fo exprefsly recorded the

fail of the human race from a ftate of original reditude and felicity,

there appears, from an infinite variety of hieoioglyphic monuments

and of written documents, (feme of which have periflied in the lap(e

of time, but many of which remain iHconteftable proofs of the fad here

afTerted.) there appears, I fay, to have prevailed, from generation to

generation, throughout all the regions of the Higher Afia, an uniform

belief, that, in the courfe of revolving atics, there fliould arife a facred

ferfonage, a mighty deli'verer of mankind from the thraldom of fm and

of death. In fad, the memory of the grand original promife, that

thefeed of the luQman Ihould eventually crulh theferpent, was carefully

preierved in the breafls ok the Afiatics; it entered deeply into their

iymbolic fuperftitions, and was engraved aloft amidlt their mythologic

fculptures. Every where was to be foen a god contending with his

adverfary, an envenomed ferpcnt : Ofiris, Hercules, Creeflina, and

Apollo, are beheld alternately to aim at the flimy monfter the vidori-

ous javelin, or wield the deftroying club. 'I'he aftronomcrs of AfTyria

exalted to the fuhere the myfterious emblem, on the northern divifion
^

of
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of wliich confpicuoiifly may be fecn the foot of the celeftial Hercules
shout to traiTsple on the head of the dragon, while the Brahmins of
India confecrated the image in the nobleft of their Avatars.

«' In the ages immediately fucceeding, the Chalda?an Job, induced
by the fame convidiion, and doubtlefs animated by the fpirit of pro-

phecy, cxulringly exclaimed, " I know that my Redeemfr liveth, and
that he fnall ftand at the latter day upon the earth ; and though, after

my {kin, worms, deilroy this body, yet in my flefli fiiall I fee God,'"

Job xix, 2 J.
The country of Job, it fhould be remembered, and that

of the diviner Balaam, vvhofe prediction follows next in order, in tha

pagan world, to that of Job, are both on flie confines of the region in

which thefe expectations of a future MefTiah were firft indulged. That
of the latter was Pethor, upon the Euphrates, a city which both facred

and profane geographers place in Upper Mefopotamia. He himfelf,

in his prophecy, declares he came from the mountains of the eaji, thofe

very mountains whence the Magi, pupils of the fame fchool, iflued,

many centuries after, to adore the fiar v/hich Balaam predifted, then

ri/en in Jacob, The age in which Balaam flourilhed runs back very

high into antiquity, nearly as hi^h as that of Job himfelf; for, his

benediction of Krael, againft the bias of his own depraved heart, took
place, according toUQier, in the year \,\.i^\ before Chrift*, which is

nearly 300 years before the Trojan war, and above 500 before Homer
flourifhed; about which period, we have feen. Sir William Jones,

fpeaking with great latitude, thinks the Bhagavat was compofed ; that

is, the original parts of the poem, previous to its interpolation by the

artful policy of the Brahmins, to make their favourite deity the proto-

type of the Chriftian Mefliah. The Mefopotamian diviner, and the

author of the Pooraun, derived from the fame fource, viz. the tradi-

tions preferved in the virtuous line of Shem, the general notion of an
incarnate deity to fpring from the bofom of time; but the peculiar

and appropriate predidion of the Jewifh Mefiiah, by the former, was
the effeft of infjjiration by that power vvhofe providence can make the

bafeft inftrument fubfervient to the nobleft purpofes. Thofe ftriking

particulars in thehiftory of Creefhna, that fecm to bear fo direifi a fi-

militude to fome parts of the life of Chrift, were, in all probability,

added, partly from the accounts circulated over the eaft by the Magi,
who, following the traditions v>'( their country, and guided by the ap-

pearance of the riferrjiar, vifited the Saviour of the world in Bethle-

hem, and partly from the spurious Gospels, which, in the firft

ages of Chriftianity, were widely diffufed over the Eaft by numerous
channels^which we fhall hereafter point out." P, 275,

The author now proceeds to fliow that, fuperadded to original

traditions, there were not wanting, from time to time, in the

vafl circuit of Pagan Afia, enlightened men of a prophetic

character, under the title of aofpoi, Magi, and other denomina-

tions, who kept alive the facred fpark of genuine religion amid

* " Ufher's Chronology, p. 34,"

th«
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the mafs of grofs fuperftitions, in which the great body of ihe
people were univerlally involved, and he particularly inftances
Zaratiiflir, the coteoiporary and prefumed friend, if not Difciplc
of Daniel, vvhofe vifit to the Indian Brahmins, five hundred
years before Chrift, is recorded by Ammianu<;, and who minht
have initiated that fe£l of philofophers into the awful myfteries
of the Jewifli religion (for it was in their caverns^xht fceneof all

the ancient niyderies, that he vifited them) and the hope then
ardently entertained by the virtuous Hebrews concerning the
advent of Chrift. This part of the argument is extremely
interefting, and the fervid ftyle of the author, implies that
he feels the fubjeft as a Chriftian writer ought to feel, when
combating a determined and hardened foe to whatever is moft
dear and moft facred among men. To prove whit was in-
tended, it was nece.Tary firll to (how that Zaratuflit (whoever
was the dilfinguifted charadler in antiquity vvhe bore that
name) was adually acquainted with the principles of the He-
brew theology ; in the fecond place, that replete with this

knowledge, he vifited the fecluded race of Brahmin fages in

their mountainous receffes, by which channel they might have
obtained new and more corre«St ideas of a charader, till then
only knovvn to them through the obfcure medium of tradition.

Relative to the laif of thefe pofitions, the fa£l of his having
vifited the Brachmanes, Mr. Maurice cites the diredt words of
Ammianus

;

** That from the neighbouring mountains of Baftria, in vvhofe ca-

pital of Balk, Zoroafter, or Zaratufht, had his fchooi and principal

lire-temple, that venerable fage, together with his patron Hyftafpes,

paid a vifit to the Indian Magi, in the fecluded regions of Upper.
India, whom he found buried in the deep folitude of their native

forefts, exercifing their lofty genius in profound aftronomical fpecula-

tions and celebrating the awful fandlities of their religion. The folemn

and myfterious rites and doctrines, which he there faw and learned, he

afterwards taught his difciples, the Perfian Magi, and they were de-

livered traditionally down to their poflerity for a fucceffion of ages*."

P. 277.

With refped to his own character, and the Hebrew do6lrincs

which the Brahmins might probably have learned during this

* " Hyftafpcs, qui quum fuperioris Indiae fecreta fidentius pcne-

traret, ad nemorofam quandam venerat folitudineni, cujus tranquiliis

fdentiis prascelfa Bracinanorum ingenia potiuntur ; eorumque monitu

xationes mundani motuset fiderum, purofque facrorum ritus, quantum

colligere poluit, eruditis ex his quae didicit, aliqua fenfibus magorum

infudir : quzeilli cum difciplinis praefentiendi futura, per fuam quifque

progeniem pofteris astatibus tradunt. Ammiani M.-itcellini, lib. 1
3."

vilit
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vifit of the Magian philofopher to India, this author argues

as follows :

" Without degrading this great reformer of the Perfian religion, as

Hyde has done, to the fituation of a menial Have in the family of

Ezekiel or Daniel, we may yet allow it to be extremely probable, and
we are juftified by chronology in fuppofing, that, in his youth, he
might have familiarly converfed at Babylon, during the long refidence

of the Jewiih captives at that city, with one or the other of thofc

holy men; at leaft his writings ?ind his precepts, fo far as they are

known to u^, dernonftrate an intimate acquaintance with the principal

rites of the Jewilli religion, and a diligent perufal of the ancient fcrip^

tures of the Hebrew nation. The fame aflive curiofity, the fame ar-

dent thirft of knowledge, that led him to the woody receifes of the

Erahmins, would naturally, had he no other motives, impel him ri-

gidly to fcrutinize into a fyftem of religion fo far exalted, in fublimity

and purity, above the gr.iveling fyftems of idolatrous wordiip that

polluted the altars of furrounding nations. To this important acqui-

fition of knowledge from its divine fource, he doubtlefs added all the

llores of traditional wifdom of the Noachidce, that had defcended

down to him through the corrupted channel of the Pagan philofophcrs

of Afia. Thus diftinguiflied by the fovereigns, and thus familiar

with the literati, of Afia, equally known to the Prophets of the true

God, and the minifters of that falfe religion which had efefted itfelf

on its ruins, was it poffible for the friend of Darius, and the difciple

of Daniel, to be ignorant of that fublime palTage, in the 7th chapter

of Ifaiah, which predidb in fuch exprefs terms the miraculous birth of
the Hebrew Mefliah, Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and
BEAR A son ! or that in the 9th, which, in fo decifivea manner, dif-

tinftly defignates his exalted charafler, and denominates him. Won-
derful, Counsellor, THE Mighty God, the Everlasting
Father, the Prince of Peace! Could he poffibly be ignorant

of all that long chain of aitonifhing prophecies fucceffively, and at

that time recently, uttered by the fame Prophet, by Jeremiah, and
other infpired men, concerning the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and the

captivity of the Jews, by the Babylonian fovereign ? or of the fubver-

iion of the Babylonian empire itfelf by the Medes and Perfians ?

thofe prophecies in which Cyrus himfelf was twice mentioned by

name 1 50 years before he was born. Could he be ignorant of the

fclemn decree of Cyrus for the return and reinftatement of the Jews
in their ancient domains, religious rites, and civil privileges ? or, on

the retardation of that event by their determined enemies, of the con-

iirmation of the decree of Cyrus, by his patron Hyftafpes, in the fourth

year of his reign ? Thefe important national events, befalling a people

of fo peculiar a theological call, could not have pafled unnoticed under

the very eye of one who united in his charafter at once the courtier and

the iheologiie ; and it is probable that he even befriended them in their

fecond application for renewed permiffion to rebuild their temple. The
confpicuous rank and ftation of Zeratufht in the Perfian empire, and

on the great theatre of Afia, added to the celebrity of his learning,

gave him an unbounded influence and authority over all the fubordi-

iiatc
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nate clafies and colleges of the ancient lo^poi difperfed over the Eaftern
world, among whom the Brahmins muit be enumerated ; and an author
of high repute, from Oriental fources, informs us, that he abfolutely
predifted to his Difciples, that, at no very diftant period, a sacred
rERSONAGE Jhoidd ijfnefrom the ivomb of an immaculate virgin, and
that his coming ivould be preceded by a brilliant star, <whnf€ light •would
guide them tt the place of bis nati'vity* '* P. 281.

The evident refult of the whole argument is, that primeval
traditions of a future Redeemer were the bans of the mytholo-
gical part of Creeflma's exalted character ; that thofe tradi-

tions were confirmed by the leries of events above related ; and
that by the preaching o\ Sr, Thomas, and other Apofties in

Parfhia, and the Indian peninfnla, added to the w.de circula-

tion of the fpurions Gofpels, in the firft century throughout
Alia, of which no fewer than eighty are enutr.erated by Fa-

• bricius ; the Brahmins were induced to interpolate the life of
Creeflina, with foine of the mote remarkable fa£ls recorded of
the true preserver, tiiat is to fay, his humble birth; the

onfet of the Magi, the cnnfequent malTacre of the infants, his

miracles, his defcent to Hades, and his afcenfion.

Having thus am.ply repli.d to M. Volney's infinuations, as

well as to other fceptical objections, Mr. M. proceeds to vin-

dicate the two firlf chapters of St. Mstthev/, wiiich contain

fome of the important fa6is above recited, from the charge of

fpurioufnefs brought againlt them in Mr. Williams's " Free
Inquiry into their Authenticity." Heobferves, that he is com-
pelled to inveliigate this fisbjeft, as otherwifc the Li!e of

CreeHina, now fubmlttcd to the public, might be thought to

ftrengthen the caufe of the adverfary, and tend to eftabli(h that

fpurioufnefs.

«• It would be an unmanly line of conduft, and argue a difinge-

nuoufnefs totally unworthy the exalted fubjeft we are engaged in dif-

culTnig, to conceal from the reader that the two firft chapters of St.

Matthew, relating thefe folemn fiifts, apd tracing back the genealogy

of Chrift, have themfelves, by certain writers not in other refpe^s
~ fceptical, been attacked as fpurious. Tfie circumftance has ariffn

principally from fome magnified difficuliies in the genealogical hillory

in the firil chapter, and from the adonifiiing nature of the facts re-

corded in the fecond ; the journey and adoration of the Magi, and

the fubfequent malTacre of the infants by Herod. Th^^fe writers

found the argument for their fpurioufnefs, on a very abfurd and chi-

', merical hafis. They cfj'ume (and it is mere rffumption, without ^xiy

kind of proof) that St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel in the Hebrew or

* " Vide Abulfaragii Hiftoria Dynafliarum, p. 54, ec^it. Oxon,

bynac
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Syriac language only, and that the author of the Greek verfion added

the initial chapters in queftion. It is an opinion, however, fanflioned

by very high authority in antiquity, that the Apoftle was the authot

of both Gofpeis, and was induced to write them in two different dia-

k(^s, for the more extenfive propagation of the facred truths contained

in them : the firft, written, a very fhort time after our Lord's afcen-

iion, for the benefit of the Jewidi converts ; the latter, fomewhat later,

for the inf^ruftion of the Gentile profelytes. Thofe holy and confi-

derate perfons who admitted the Greek Gofpel, which has defcended

down to us among the canonical books, had, in all probability, feen

the Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew alfo, and could eafily have de-

teded rhe forgery, had it really been one ; and no doubt can be enter-

tained but that all the facred books thus admitted underwent a moft

rigid fcrutiny, and that their auihenticity was firlt incontrovertibly

eftablifhed.

** Although I conceived it would be difingenuous wholly to omit

noticing a circumftance fo well known to the learned as the fpuriouf-

refs attempted to be fixed on thefe chapters, yet this is not the place for

entering into any extended difcufTions on rhfe fubjeft. Indeed, it is

rendered in a great degree unnecefiiiry, as well by the futility of the

ohjedions themfelves as the laborious inveftigation of preceding wri-

ters, who may be confulted*. What is here offered is of a general

nature, and retrofpeflive on correfponding events in the annals of In-

dia; I fhall, therefore, briefly obferve, that, whatfoever difficulties

thtre may be (as fome there certainly are, though none infuperable)

in the former of thefe chapters, that treats concerning the genealogy

of our Saviour, the flrong connefting chain of evidence produced

above, both collateral and pofuive, relative to the continued expeda-

tions of the whole Gentile world, and particularly of the Eaflern 'S.o'poti

with whom all the traditional wifdom and venerable prediftions of

their anceftors for ages had been treafnred, renders the fact recorded

in the fecond, of the journey and adoration of the Magi, extremely

probable, if not indifputable. The favage cuftom too of Eaftcrn def-

pots, in deftroying a whole generation to make themfelves fure f)f a

fingle viftim, demonfirated alfo above to have been fometimes pradifed

in Afia, will remove much of the improbability refulting from the

horror of the deed ; efpecially when it is confidered, that Herod
bimfelf was at once the moft profligate and fanguinary of tyrants, and

not long before had put three of his own children to death, on the

bare accufation of their having afpired to his crown, which drev/ from

Auguftus that well-knov;n farcafm, •' that he would choofe rather to

be Herod's hog than his fon ;" a reproach, which might alfo have an

* '« See two pamphlets on this fubjetfl ; the one entitled, ** Free

Thoughts upon a Free Inquiry into the Authenticity of the Firft and

Second Chapters of St. Matdiew's Gofpel;" the ftcond, " The Au-
thenticity of the Firft and Second Chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel

vindicated ;" and that " Free Inquiry" itfclf; all publiflied about

the year 1771."
afpeft
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*fpeft towards the maffacre of the infant-children at Bethleham, pro-
bably not unreported by his enemies at the court of Rome. For my
own part, I am inclined to think, that the relation of thefe circura-
ftances, with all the particulars by which they are accompnnied in Sr.
Matthew, has a far greater tendency to eftablifh than to invalidate the
genuinenefs of the chapters in queltion, as well as the reality of the
levents recorded; for, would indeed any perfon have had the audacity,
fo foon after thofe events as the Gofpel of St. Matthew (I mean the
Greek Gofpel, nearly as old as the original in Hebrew, and which,
under the apollolical fanCHon, has defcended unmuiilated down to our
own times) is known to have been promulged, to infert a relation
which, if not founded on real fafts,couid fo eafily have been confuted ?

Or, waving for a moment all debate on the authenticity of tnefe chap-
ters, would the Apoftle himielf, in the face of the whole fewifh nation,
in the moft decided manner, have affirmed, that thefe amazing tranf-

adiions took place, had they not been aftually performed ? Were there
no Jews at that time living, vvhofe immediate anceftors refided in Jc-
rufalem and Bethlehem, while x\\z{q momentous fcenes were aftiug,

and who certainly wanted no incentive to expofe any falfe ftatement
of the early Chriilians with refpeft to the Mefliah ?

" But farther I am of opinion, that an indubitable teftimony, in fa-

vour of their authenticity, may be drawn from a quarter inveterately

hoftile to Chriftianity. Celfus, the moft learned and able of its ailail-

ants, wrote his inve(?Hve fo early as the middle of the fecond century ;

and would Celfus, with all thefources of genuine information in his

power, have alluried to thefe folemn fafts, as related in this Evangelift,

which he evidently does, if cited correftly by Origen*, with a view to

fubvert the doftrine of Chrill's divinity founded upon it, unlefs it

formed at that time a part, and that an uvdifputed part, of the faid

Gofpel ? It was extremely important to the purpofe of the laboured
argument of this celebrated Epicurean philofopher, that, in his attack

upon Chriftianity, he (hould sccuratelv havediftinguifhed between r!:e

genuine and the i?7ip7i.tid doftriiiesof its firft profelTors. Any iuppofuion

to the contrary would be at once a degradation of his underltan^ling,

and a fubverlion of his hypothefis. But, in truth, there fcarcely ex-

ifted a poffibility of error on fubjeds fo public and fo notorious. That
publicity is in the ftrongeft manner intimated throughout the whole
narration of St. Matthew. No part of this awful drama is reprefent-

ed as having been afted in the privacy of folitude, or in the ftiade of
obfcurity: every particular of the wonderful ftory is related with a

dignified fimplicity that bids defiance to the fevereft fcrutiny. On the

arrival of the Magi at Jerufalem, they fpeak of the ftar, and of the

new-born King of the Jews, as things of public notoriety, ns things

known and feen by all : " Where is he that is born Kin^ of the Jews

;

for, we have feen his ftar?" And the immediate convoking of the San-

hedrini. by Herod, as well as his fubfequent order to deftroy the chil-

dren, muft have greatly added to that notoriety. Again, Celfus, or

* « Vide Origen coaitra Celfum, lib. i. p. 45, edit. 1658.
at
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at lead the Jew in Celfus, reproaches the Chriftians with the flight iy(

their infant God into Egypt, as if a God were not able to protcdt him-
felf from the cruel perfidy of man* ; whieh argument, however ab-

furd and futile, yet, as referring to what is related in the fecond chap-

ter of Matthew, affords another proof that it then ftood where it now
does. There are alfo other allufions in Celfus to this chapter, which de-

monftrate that it muft then have been in exiftence ; and, as that learned

writer was well informed in all matters relating toChriftianity, was not

regarded in the light of an interpolation, but as the genuine writing of

the Evangelift, and as containing a fundamental part of the Chriftian

code. But the moft important and fatisfadlory refult of the whole in-

quiry is, that thofc events are only fcofFed at and ridiculed by Celfus and

his fceptical aflbciates; they are not denied, nor arc they, anymore
tlian the miracles of Chrift, attempted to be difproved. The filence

therefore of one of the moft learned and determined adverfaries of

Chriftianity, on a point fo momentous as the preceding, may juftly be

deemed no unimportant additional teftimony to the truth of the awful

fads under confidcration," P. 360.

As it is upon this Oriental ground of attack that our Gallic,

and we may add, our Anglo-Gallic foes, have principally ad-

vanced their battering engines againfl Chriftianity, wt have

allotted a more than ufual portion of our Review to the con-
fidcration of its defence, on the fame ground^ by this ingenious

and indefatigable author. His Indian labours have now^ reached

their clofe ; and with an extradt: or tvi'o in our next, from this

curious life of Creelhna, and a fpecimen of his hiftoric ftyle,

when detailing the claflical accounts of Alexander's celebrated

invafton of that region, wefhali alfo conclude our ftridlures on
a work, to which we have uniformlv wilhed that decided fuc-

cefs which the caufe defended, and the zeal and perfeverance of

the author appeared to us to deferve.

(To he concluded in our next.J

Art. X. J Companion and ufeful Guide to the Beauties of Scot-

land, fo the Lakes of fVeflmereland, Cumberland, and Lanca-

fhire j and to the Curiofities in the DiflriSi of Craven, in the

Wefl-Riding of Torijhire. To which is added, a more parti-

cular Dtfcription of Scotland, efpecially that Part of it called

ihe Highlands. By the Hon. Mrs. Murray, of Kenfwgton.
8vo. 3*56 pp. 7s. Nicol. 1799.

'T'HE title-page well and truly announces the character of this

"*• volume, which cannot fail to prove a very ufeful guide,

and agreeable companion to every traveller who fhall think

I

-'- - -. —

* " Origen contra Celfum, lib. i. p. 51."

proper
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proper to vifit the fcenes and places which the author has here
defcribed. The book is recommended particularly by one dif-
tindtion, and this by no means unimportant. It not only
points out and defcribes the places moft worthy of the travel-
ler's notice, but it explains the dirtances between place and
place, the inns on the road, the itate of the roads, and, what
is of no little confequence to the traveller in Scotland, he is

informed where a carriage can, and where it cannot pafs.

With refpedl to its accuracy, we can only fay, that it carries
with it internal evidence of lincerity, and inipires confidence
by an honeft fimplicity. A few fpecimens will be acceptable.

** From Matlock to Chatfworth, 1 1 miles.

" If the imagination be raifed to fee fine things at Chatfworth, dif-
appointment mull enfue. The building is heav)- ; the river is fpoileJ
by being (haven and (horn ; the fountains are children's fpouts ; the
cafcade, which coft fo many thoufands of pounds, is an afFronr to the
underftanding : and, for the fight of rhefe things, you muft give the
houfekeeper and gardener at leaft(i\'e fliillings each, or you will hear
grumbling.—When noblemen have the goodnefs to permit their fine

feats to be feen by travellers, what a pity it is they fufFer them to pay
their fervants' wages,

•* From Chatfworth to Tidfwell, 10 miles.

" From Tidfwell to Buxton, 7 miles.

•' The Crefcent at Buxton is a very fine building. The affemhly

rooms are at the great hotel, which is one of tht- general eating-houfes.

There is alfo an ordinary at Saint Ann's Hotel, and the Hall. At the

Hall are the baths. Intheyear 1790 each pcrfon paid fordinner one (hil-

ling and fix-pence, for fupper one (hilling, for brenkfaft ten-pence, for

tea eight-pence. Both at Matlock and Buxton liquor of all kinds, at

dinner and fupper, mult be paid for befides, and procured by your
i own fervant at the eating-houfes : this circumftance, and the comfort
of having a footman to wait upon you at table, render a male-fervant

I
ufeful at Buxton and Matlock. A perfon comes round the dinner and
fupper table, as the cloth is taking otf, to coUett from each perfon for

the meal. In the great hotel there are many fitting rooms, as well as

bed-chambers ; the former let for a guinea a week, the bed-rooms, ac-

cording to their fize, from fourteen Oiiliings to a guinea a week. There
are many private lodging houfes in the Crefcent, and in the town of
Buxton ; and you may join in the public ordinary, or have) our meals

fent to your lodgings from the hotels.

" Within a (hort walk of Buxton is Pool's Hole ; a cavern fo called

from a robber of that name, who made it his hidiag-place.

" From Buxton go to Caftleton ; the cavern there, and all the cu-

riofities about it, (hould be feen. Thofe who dare to venture into the

j
cave, (hould provide a change of drefs, and they need not fear getting

j cold or rheumatifm. If ("emales, dry fhoes, (lockings, and petticoats

will be requifite ; carry alfo your night-caps, and a yard of coarfc

I
flannel, to pin on the head, fo as to let it hang loofe over thefhoulJers 5

E e it

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIV. OCT. I799.
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it will prevent the dripping from the rocks in the cave from VT'Cttlng

and fpoiling your habits er gowns ; alfo take an old pair of gloves, for

the tallow candle, neceffary to be carried in the hand, will make an end
of all gloves worn in the cavern. Take fome fnufF and tobacco, which
will be grateful offerings to the old witch-looking beings, fpinning in

the dark mouth of the cave. Go to the further end of the cavern, and
it bold, climb to the chancel, where the fingers (land. If you have a

long nofe, take care of it whilft you crofs the Styx, or the pointed rocks

over your face may take away a bit of it. The clear llream which
runs through the middle of the cave, purifies the air, fo that the can-

dles burn as bright as in a room of a houfe. You will be abfent irom
the light of the fun full two hours; for the length ofthe cavern is at lead:

three quarters of a mile ; and you will have much to fee and obferve.

Pay attention to the glorious effeft of daylight when, on the return, you
approach the mouth of the cave. When you crofs the rivulet in the

cavern, on a man's back, take care you do not iinge his beard, which

a lady in our parry did, and was thereby in danger of being dropped

into the water. On your arrival at the inn at Caftleton, a crowd of

guides will offer to attend you : the prefent made to them muft be in

proportion to the number of perfons in the party, and the number of

guides, men, women, and finging children engaged. The candles mufl

be paid for belides. If the party be numerous, the proceffion under

fome of the lowelt (helves of the rocks in the cnve is the mod ludicrous

fcene imaginable :—a long firing of uncouth figures, with each a candle

in one hand, creeping knees and nofe together, in the bowels of a moun-
tain; a rivulet on one fide, and prodigious maffes of folid rocks clofely

impending over their heads on the other ; with gloom and filence reign-

ing, and every one taking heed of his fteps.

•* I happened to be the foremoff in our procedion, and at the end of

the pafs turned my head, and beheld coming a tribe, like witches and
wizards, creeping and flipping after me. J^o not imagine you will fee

the fides of the cavern fparkling like diamonds : there may be aa
abundance of fhining fpar, but the conflant dripping of water down
the rocks, covers every part of the cavern with a flime, which muft

deaden the luitie of the ftones, were they of ever fo fhining a nature

;

but notwithftanding there is no glitter in the cave, there is much to be

admired, particularly wherever there are any fmooth parts on the fides

of the rocks ; there you will perceive an aftonifhing variety of forms,

and patterns, created by the drizzling moifture; many of the patterns

arc not unlike theramifications on the glafs of windows, in a hard froft.

If it be fafe to enter the cave at Caftleton in winter, when the dripping

waters are congealed, and icicles hang in every diredion throughout

, the cave, then, indeed, by torch- light, it mult be a fplendid fight.

After you pafs the large dieep mouth of the cave, you go through a

very fmall doer and enter into darknefs
;
you foon arrive at Styx' fide,

and lie flat in a tiny boat, which a man, breaft deep in water, puflies

to the oppofite fliore. In the cave the rocks fometimes hang very low ;

at others, they form aifles and recefles, like ihofe in cathedrals, particu-

larly one, in which is the chancel, the arched roof of which, to my
eye, feemed as high as the aille: in Weftminlkr Abbey, where Handel's

mufic
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ttiafic was performed. In fhort, the cave at Caftleton is an aftonifhing

natural curiofuy." P. 6,

The authijr's talents at defcription are fuccefsfully exerted
on the fubje6t of Roflin-

" Roflin! fvvcet Roflin!—even though on a gloomy afternoon, and
a good deal of rain, I was charmed, I was enchanted, with its beauties.

The chapel was the firft thing feen, being very near the inn. Its outfiJc

appeared to me like a common looking kirk, with a tiny fide door for

an entrance. Certainly a larger one, at the end, muft have once exifted,

though now walled up. At prefeiit there are only two fmall Gothic
doors, oppofite each other. No fooner had I pafled the threfliold, and
entered the fide aifle, than I was (truck with aftonhhment, at the beau-

tiful ftrufture and workmanfliip of the ceiling, and pillars; which, I

fuppofe, were originally of a redifh ftone, which time and weather have

changed and foftened to a variety of mod beautiful tints. This chapel

was biiilt in the pureft age of Gothic architecture, by a Sinclair ofCaith-

nefs, who married the daughter of RobertBruce,Kingof Scotland. The
chapel is a good way from the caltle that was Sinclair's refidence ;

which, in its time, muft have been a place of great Itrength from its

fituation, on a point of a rock, inacceffible on every fide but one, and
that lb narrow, that it is probable it was only a gate-way, and draw-

bridge. The chapel of Roflin has been the burying- place of' the Sia-

clairs of Caithnefs for ages j but at prefent»they have no property at

Roflin.
" As one generally learns the legend of the fpot one vifits, front

fome garrulous guide, that of Roflin Chapel muft not be forgotten ;

but it was told in language fo unintelligible, by the good wife who
{hewed it, that I fear my tale will be but imperfeft. An abridgment,

however, may not be amifs. I fliall, therefore, only take up htr tale

from the apprentice's pillar i which is certainly very different from all

the others.

" The architeft employed to build this chapel, could not difcovet

the intent of the plan given him ; he was therefore obliged to go to

Rome to learn his leflcn. In the mean time his apprentice, having

more penetration than his mafter, difcovered the defign ; and in the

abfence of the architect, wrought the pillar that goes by his name.

When the mafter returned, and found that his lad had more Ikill than

himfelf, he ftruck him a violent blow upon his temple, which inftantly

killed him.
" Over what I fuppofe to have been the great door (oppofite the four

windows over the altar-piece) is carved the broken head of the poor

apprentice, and his mother weeping, for hii untimely end. After alJ

his trouble, the architect did not fucceed, if the apprentice's pillar was

conformable to the original plan of the edifice; for no other part of

the work in the chapel refembles it ; or the employer did not like the

richer, and more complicated ftyle of the apprentice's pillar, fo well as

the more Ample workmanfliip of the reft of the chapel.—Roflin chapel

is not large, but is reckoned to be a fpecimen of a very chajte and ele-

gant piece of Gothic architeflure. It is a ruin, but the moft perfert

fie? rara
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ruin that can be feen. From the chapel to the ruined caftle, is a Riort

quarter of a mile, down a very lleep hill. There is but a very fmall

part of the cattle (landing ; a middling modern houfc, being ercded on

a part of its wall : it is fituated, as i have before mentioned, upon a

fmall peninfulated promontory of an immenfe rock, high above the

furrounding river. North Elk, which winds round the caftle, rulhing

hoarfely over its mcky bed, imprifoned by perpendicular fides of tow-

ering rocks, finely covered with wood ;-^its noife, and its romantic

beauties, increafe as it rolls down towards Hawthorndean, and forms

a mbft pifturefque view from the turning at the entrance to the caftle.

The walks by the river's fide, cut through the rocks and woods of

Roflin, are enchanting beyond defcription. It is impoflible to do juf-

tice to the romantic charms of either Rollin, or Hawthorndean ; whofe

ancient walls rife amidft rocks and wood, hanging over the oppofitc

fide of the river, within fight of the walks of Rollin. Hawthorndean

belongs to Bifhop Abernethy Drummond, and was once the habitation

of a [the] poet of the name of Drummond.
" In going threugh Lefwade, from Dalkeith to Roflin, we met a

country wedding ; it was then a very fine day, and the parties had juft

quitted the kirk, and mounted their horfes. The bride and bridegroom

were on the fitft horfe, and a long cavalcade followed them ; fome

double on a horfe, fome fingle, all trotting after the happy pair. As
foon as they got down the lleep hill from the kirk, they fcampered

through the town as fad as they could, in order toefcape, as quickly as

poffible, the gaping curiofity of the town's-folks, who all came crowding

to their doors, 'this, probably, was a penny- wedding. Informer

times, when money was of far greater value than it is at prefent, it

was the cullom, in fome parts of Scotland (when a bridegroom was

not in circumftances to treat the guefts at his marriage) for all who
were invited to the wedding to pay each one penny , for dinner, dancing,

&Ci And although a (hilling, or naore, be now paid on fuch occalions,

ftill they are called penny-weddings. It is no very uncommon thing

for the meeting at fuch weddings to be fo numerous, as from the profits

of it, to enable the new married pair to furnilh their houfe, or take a

fmall farm." P. 127.

Some pleafant anecdotes are interfperfed, particularly at

pp. 141, 158, 229, 240, 258, 297. We (hall clofe our ac-

count of the book with the curious account of the Lee Penny.

** There is at Lee a curiofity of many virtues, called the Lee Penny.

The good lady of Lee fuffered me to take a copy of its hiftory, which

is as follows

:

*• That curious piece of antiquity, called the Lee Penny, is a (lone

of a dark red colour, and triangular (hape ; and its fize about half an

inch each fide. It is fet in a piece of filver coin, which (though

much defaced) by fome letters ftill remaining, is fuppofcd to be a (hil-

ling of Edward the Firft, The crofs too is very plain on this (hilling.

It has been, by tradition, in the Lee family fince the year 1320^ that is,

a little after the death of King Robert Bruce; who ordered his heart

to be carried to the Holy Land, there to be buried. It was faid, that

one
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ciieof the noble family of Douglas was fentvvirh it, and has the crowned
heart in his arms, from that circumflance : which is not fo ; for the
perfon who really did carry the royal heart, was Sir Simond Locard of
Lee; who, juft about this time, borrowed a large fum oF money fron;

Sir William de Lindfcy, prior of Ayr, for which he granted a bond
of annuity of ten pounds of lilver, during the life of the faid Sir
William de Lindfey, oiit of his (Sir Simond's) lands of Lee and Cart-
land. The original bond, dated 1323, and witnefled by the principal

nobility of the country, is itill remaining amongit the family papers."

(And a curious bond it is, for I faw it.) " As ten pounds of filver,

to be given annually, was a great fum in tbofedays, the fum granted in

lieu of it muft have been very large indeed ; and it was thought it was
borrowed for that expedition to the Holy Land. From Sir Simond
being the perfon who carried the royal heart, he changed his name to

Lockheart, as it is fometimes fpelt, or Lockhart. Sir Simon having
taken a Saracen prince prifoner, his wife came to ranfome him ; and
on counting the money and jewels, a ftone fell out of her purfe, which
ihe hallily fnatched up; this, and her confufion being obferved by Sir

Simond, he infilled upon having the Itone, or elfe he would not give up
his prifoner. Upon this the lady remonftrated, but in vain ; and (he

gave it him ; and told him its many virtues j middkct, that it cured all

difeafes in cattle, and the bite of a mad dog both in man and beaft.

It is ufed by dipping the ftone in water, which is given to the difeafed

cattle to drink; and the animals are to have the wounds, or parts in-

fedled, waflied with the water. There are no words ufed in the dip-

ping of the ftone, nor any money taken by the fervants, without in-

curring the owner's difpleafure. Many are the cures faid to be per-

formed by it ; and people come from all parts of Scotland, and even

as far in England as Yorkfliire, to get the water in which the ftone has

been dipped to give to their cattle, efpecially when ill of the murraia

and black- leg.

" In early times, a complaint was made x.o the ecclefiaftical courts

againft the then Laird of Lee, Sir James Lockhart, for uling

witchcraft." (A copy of the ad of the Glafgow fynod I faw;

but I was not in the leaft the wifer for it, for I could not read it.)

•' There is no date to the ad of the Glafgov ecclefiaftical fynod orj

the fubjefl ; but from the fpelling of it, and the appellant being called

(Goodman of Raploch, a title then given to the fmall lairds, and Sir

Jamcsbeing the name of the Laird of Lee, it muft be as early as 1660."

{ Ihe ad of the fynod was in favour of Sir James, as he was thereby

permitted to continue the ufe of the ftone, without the dread of being

burnt for a wizard.)
" It is faid, when the plague was at Newcaftle upon Tyne, the in-

habitants fent for the Lee Penny, and gave a bond for a large fum of

money in truft for the loan of the ftone ; and they thought it did fo

much good, that they offl^red to pay the value of the bond if they

might keep the Penny ; but the laird would nut paft with it. A copy

of this bond is very well attefted to have been amongft the family pa-

pers ; but fuppofed to have been fpoilt, along with many more valuable

ones, about the year 1730, by rain getting into the charter-room during

a long minsrity.and no family refiding at Lee houfe.

. •

^ ^
«' The
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•* The moft remarkable cure performed upon a human being was
on the perfon of Lady Baird of Sauchtenhall, near Edinburgh ; who
having been bit bv a mad dog, was come to the length of the hydro-
phobia ; upon which having begged that the Lee Penny might be fent

to her houfe, ftie ufed it for fome weeks, drinking and bathing in the

water it was dipped in, and was quite recovered. 'I his happened about
the year 1700 ; and the faft is very well attefted by the Lady of the

Laird of Lee at that time ; relating alfo that fhe and her hufband were
entertained at Sauchtenhall by Sir Baird and his lady for feveral

days in the moft fumptuous manner, on account of the lady's recovery

by the Lee Penny,
• N, B. The Lee Penny has been examined by a lapidar}', and

found to be a ftone, but of what kind he could not tell." P. 385.

A fmall rhap of the places vifited by this entertaining tra-

veller, feems to be the only thing necefll'ary to make the publi-

cation in a high degree entitled to attention ; but as it is at

prefent, we recommend it without fcruple, Imce it cannot be

perufed without amufement, nor confulted without benefit.

Art. XI. The Political Economy of InJanrl Navigation, Ir-

rigatioriy and Drainage ; ivith Thoughts on the Multiplication

of Com7ncrcial Rtjourccs, and on the Means of bettering the

Condition of Manizind, by the CovJiruSiion of Canals, hy the
'

Improvement of their various Capacitiesfor Commerce^ Trans-

fer, Agriculture, Houfehold Supplies, and Mechanical Power,

and by the unlimited Extenfton ihfrerf into the rcmofefl Interior

of Great Britain, and of foreign Parts. By IV. fatham ^

4to. 500 pp. il. 6s. Faulder. 1799.

THIS volume confifts principally of a republication of pa-

pers, or extradls from other vvoTks wriiien on the fubjctt,

to which the author has occafionally added his own refledlions

^nd obfervations.

Thefirft part contains general obfervations on the advantages

of inland navigation, wiih a (hort fketch of the hiflory of the

panals in China, Ruffia, Sweden, Denmark, Holland, France,

and Spain, taken from Mr. Phillips's Hidory of Inland Na-
vigation, with a very fcanty portion of original matter. The
next is entitled, " Fa<3s and Calculations refpefling the Por

pulation and Territory of the United Siates of America, com-

municated to the Author by an American Gentleman," and

feems intended to'^inviieemigraiion to tliat country, which the

author defcribes as rapidly increafing in wealth and populonf-

nefs,
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nefs. At the end of the year 1790, the United States were
found to contain, he fay?, about four millions of inhabitants ;

and, by a tabic here given, of the prefent ratio of increafe, he
finds that, by the year 1834, the number of inhabitants will
exceed eighteen millions. This rapid increafe in population
may be expeded, the author think?, as 'the neceflary refult of
the general fruitfulnefs of the country in articles of commerce,
and of the facility in bringing forward the produce of the re-
moteft interior parts of the country, by means of their rivers,

many of which are navigable for feveral hundred miles. But
this facility of intercourfc between the coaft and the interior of
the country might be improved, he adds, by making communi-
cating canals, branching in different dire(^ion!?, which the in-

habitants, notwithftanding their -wealth and populoufnefs, are
not yet, it feems, capable of carrying into cfFed. This brings
the author to the next fedion, or part, containing " A Projeil
for employing the furplus Population, Capital and Finance of
this Country, in forming Canals, and encouraging Inland Na-
vigation in foreign Countries, particularly in America." The
advantages propofed by this plan, befides that of cementing a
more intimate connedlion and clofer union between the diffe-

rent nations of the earth, are, to procure fuch parts of the pro-
duce of America, as lie-at too great a diftance from the fea, or
great navigable rivers, to be brought into ufe without fuch af-

fidance. Thefe being iinported into this country raw, or un-
manufa6luredj would, he thinks, abundantly remunerate us for

theexpence incurred in procuring them. But the furplus po-
pulation, and finance of this country, if any fuch there are,

might be more profitably employed, we prefume, in cultivating

our own heath and wafte-lands, and extending canals or inland

navigation here, than by tranfporting them to America, orany
other foreign covmtr)'.

The next fe<9:ion treats of the comparative value of the dif-

ferent plans that have been propofed for extending the advan-
tages of canal or inland navigation, l^he author gives the

preference to that proje6l:ed by Mr. Fulton*, propofing narrow
cuts for fmali boats, admitting the cargoes, or the boats them-
felves, to be (hifted, by means of machinery, from one pond
or piece of water to another, and thence avoiding the expence

of locks. This, however, could only be pradifed on a fmall

fcale, where boats carrying four or five tons are ufed. Such
canals might be ufeful as branches of communication between

fmall towns or villages, fituated only a few miles diftant from

See Brit. Crit, vol. ix. p. J^z*

feme
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fome navigable river, or larger canal, on entering which, the
lading from the fmall craft might be moved into larger barges.

On this fiibjedl we perceive no new obfervations, the whole
being nearly a tranfcript from Mr. Fulton's work.

" To thofe," the author fays, " whofe fituations entitle them, or
uhofe leifure may enable them to make a proper ufe of detail know-
ledge on this very interefting fubjeft, I beg leave to recommend the

perufal of Mr. Fulton's ingenious and philanthropic treatife, with thai

of Mr. Chapman, who has followed him; contenting myfelf with
fuch extradis from thofe authors, as may enable ftrangers to compre-
hend the new fyftem, fufficiently for comparifon, and form fome idea
of the terms and advantages of adopting it, in fuch of its fhapes as

may fuit the particular fubjed of operation." P. 86.

Mr. Fulton's plan is certainly eligible, and^to be preferred,

where the goods to be carried arc capable of being divided into

fmall parts, as the labour, time, and expence, confumed in

ihifting the cargoes, would be abundantly compenfaicd by the

lavings in inaking and keeping the canal in repair. But a ca-

Dal that fiiould exclude large pieces of timber, which could
not be carried in his boats, would in many parts of the coun-
try lofe more than half its value. In fuch coiintries, the prin-

cipal trunk mud be made capable o/ bearing barges carrying

trom forty or fifty tons. Such barges are particularly required

on canals entering the Thames, and bringing goods to London,
afterwards to proceed to Deptford, BIackwall,&c. where fmall
boats could not be fafely fent.

The author next gives two plans, propofcd by the late Mr.
James Sharp, the one for making a canal to extend from Brent-
ford upwards to Bolter's Lock, on the Thames ; the other to

go from Moorfield.?, in the diredion of the River Lea, and
communicating with it, to Waltham Abbey. They were
both approved by the City of London, and bills preferred in

Parliament, for leave to make them ; but the bills were re-

je£led,

" Both canals were intended to become free to the public, as foon

as the money advanced for the works (liould be defrayed by the tolls,

except fuch fmall proportion of toll as might be ncceflary for repairing

the wirks ; fo that no private property was to be made of thefe two
great public highways, though the city was to guarantee the repay-

ment of the fums borrowed. Perhaps there never were two propofi-

tions," our author goes on to fay, " more perfeifily difinterefled, and
generoufly intended for the public or national advantage, than thefe

two plans, which were approved and adopted by the city of London,
wichouc any view c f peculiar advantage or interell whatfoever, except

what v\as equally open to the public, fo that the city, on this occafion,

has left on record a nobie example for all oiher corporations and prir

yileged focieties." P. J34.
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But thefe canals, particularly that from Bolter's Lock to

Brentford, could not have been made without doing fo much
local injury as was thought more than a balance for the advan-

tages propofcd from it. For the trade, with the water necelfary

to fupply that cut, 'being diverted from its ufual channel, the

bed of the Thames, which was then, and continues to be, em-
barralfed with numerous fand-banks, and other obftrudions to

navigation, would in a courfe of time, it was feared, have be-

come impalfable, and the trade to Windfor, and all the other

towns and villages on its banks, been annihilated. Of thefe,

and many other obje6lions, which were made at the time, and

which were the reafons inducing Parliament to reject the bills,

the author takes no notice.

The author next propofes a plan for infulating London.

The idea, he fays, was thrown out by Mr. James Sharp, but

the plan left by that gentleman is here altered and enlarged, to

make it correfpond with the prefent enlarged capacity of the

metropolis. Next follows, " A Collection of Tracts on Wet-
Docks, for the Port of London, with Hints on Trade and

Commerce, and on Free-Ports." The author feems to have

been very diligent in collecting all the publications that have

appeared on this interefting fubje6t. He declines, however,

deciding on the merits of the different plans that have been

propofed.

" Situations," he fays, " are to be found on the river, capable of

making wet-docks, of any fize, for loaded and for light fhips. In the

point of choice, thofe fhould be preferred which would in tbe firft in-

llance unite the moft immediate benefits, and leffen the oppofition of

intereft and of prejudices. Experiment will confirm the utility of

them ; and when one has once been made, others in time will follow.

Difficulties will prefent themfelves to every fcheme, but no inconve-

nience can be againfl any fo flrong, as the great burthen and difadvan-

tage which the commerce of London fuftains from the want of an

extenfion of quays and wet-docks. It is fmcerely to be wilhed, that

contending interefts in favour of particular fpots may not caufe ami(^

carriage in the firft outfet, but join to put the fyflem in motion, as the

growing commerce of London will be found capable of adopting

ihem all." P. 141.

Plans of inclined planes, for facilitating the pafTage of vefTels

from higher to lower levels, or, the contrary, to fupetfede the

ufe of locks, from defigns by Mr. Fulton, with alterations fug-

gefted by this author ; alfo of the different Lhemes for making

wet-docks, and of the propofed canal for infulatmg London,

are added, which contribute much to the value of the volume.

Art,
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Art. XII. Speech of the Right Honourable John FoJIct',

Speaker of the Houfe cf Convnons of Ireland; delivered in a

Covtmittee cf the whole Houfe, on Thurfday the I Uh of April,

1799. 8vo. Ill pp. 2s. 6d. Robinfons. 1799.

THE mijch-agitated qiieflion on the expediency of a legifla-

tive Union of Great Britain and Ireland, has appeared to

us of fuch importance, not only to the prefent age but poftcrity,

that we have deemed it our duty to allot a confiderable fpace to

the moft interefting publications on that fubjecl ; nor can we,

on a review of our condu£\, find anyreafon to regret having, in

fome inftances, detailed at length thofe arguments which

claimed attention, from the charader and talents of the authors,

or derived ftrength from their own intrinfic merit. The firft

(if not thelaft) of thefe confiderations, intitles the Speech

before us to a full examination.

Out readers cannot require to be told, that the gentleman by

whom this Speech is faid to have been pronounced, after having

been, for many years, an a£live and confidential friend to admi-

riftration, has declared a determined and irreconcileable oppo-

fition to an Union ; or that he and his friends treat the very

propofal as an attempt againft the liberties and independence of

their country. His fentiments indeed on a former occafion,

bad given fome reafon to fuppofe he might not be adverfe 10 the

meafure in queftion,and they were accordingly cited and applied

•with great dexterity ia the celebrated Speech of Mr. Pitt. To
obviate fuch an interpretation, and thus repel the charge of in-

eonfiftency, is, in part, the purpofe of the Speech before us,

which we fhall examine with a proper refped to the gentle-

man whofe name it bears, but with that freedom, which, in ihe%

cafe of every work fubmitied to public criticifm, our acknow-

ledged duty demands.

The Speech, after fome cavil (for we cannot call it by a better

name) at an exprefhon of Lord Caftlereagh, goes into the quef-

tion, whether the fettlement of 1782, was or was nottobccon-

fidered as final between Great Britain and Ireland? To prove

the affirmative, the Right Honourable Gentleman cites the

Meffage of his Majefty to the Parliaments of both Kingdoms,

in April, 1782, with the Addrefs of the Irifh Houfe of Com-

mons in confequence, a Speech of the Duke of Portland (then

Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland) to the Irifti Parliament, and the

Addrefies of the Houfe of Commons thereon, together with

his Majefty 's Anfwers to thefe Addrefies, and other public do-

cuments of the like nature. The proceedings in Great Britain

on
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on the fame occafion, are next very amply detailed, and it is

inferred from them, that if any further meafures were then in
contemplation, fuch meafures were not of a coujiiiuticnal but
commercial nature ; of which laft defcription were the propofi-
tions in 1785.
The Right Hon. Gentleman alfo retorts on the Minitler the

charge of inconfiftency, for now calh'ng the commercial pro-
pofitionsof lyS^, a parfial and inadecjuate mt&Unt, although he,

at that period, declared them to be " the only poUible means hy
which the connection between the two kingdoms could effec-

tnally and with prudence be edablifhed." He admits his own-
alfertion at the fame period, that " things could not remain as

they were;" but contends that every matter of general or im-
perial concern, which the commercial propofitions would have
arranged, has fince been arranged by A£ts of the refoe^ive
Parliaments, and that there is no difference in our prefent fuua-
tion from what it would have been, had the commercial reg^i-

lations been eftablifhed.

The poflible difagreement between the two Parliaments, on
the queltion of Peace and War, and on that of a Regency, is

next adverted to, and the objedions thence arifing are attempt-
ed to be anfwered. As to the firff, the Right Hon. Speaker
thinks " the argument, which fuggefts the difficulty, is entirely-

theoretical, and" many thing?, he fays, " which appear hazard-
ous in theory, are not only fate, but even reconciled in prac-

tice," Of this he gives feveral inftances; but whether any of
them apply to the prefent cafe, may ptvhaps be juftly queflion-

ed. At the conclufion of this part of the Speech, there is a
paragraph which we cannot help marking with peculiar repro-

ba\ion. Speaking of the Minifler's views in propofing an
Union, he fays,

I

" He wants a Union, in order to tax yon and take your mone7
where he fears your own reprefentatives would deem it improper, and
to force regulation* on yoar trade, which your own Parliarrcnt would
confider injurious or partial.—I never expeded to have heard it fo

qnequivocally acknowledged, and 1 trull that it will be thoroughly un-
derftood, that it is not your Conftitution he wants to take away tor any
fuppofed imperfedion, but becaufe it keeps the purfe of the nation in

the honeft hands of an Irifh Parliament." P. 57.

Who, on reading this paragraph, would not fuppofe, either

-that no members for Ireland were to be admitted into the

propofed general Parliament, or that fuch members mull ne-

ceflarily be deprived thereby of all thofe talents, that public

fpirit, and that attachment to Ireland, which they before pof-

felfed ? Who would not conclude (as indeed this gentleman
jind other Anti-Unionifts conclude throughout) that in quef-

tions
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tion? relating t6 Ireland, every Britilh member would vote in

oppolition to the interedsof that kingdom, and thus outnum-
ber her reprefentatives ? We know of few things more im-
probable, none more i!ncand:d, than fuch a fuppolition.

In the cafe of the Regency in 1789, the Right Hon. Gen-
tleman admits that the two countries differed ; but fays the dif-

ference was not as to the ptrfon, but as to the limitations of

power ; nor was it, properly fpeaking, the Parliaments that

differed ; it was the two eltates deprived of the third ellate,

which equally belonged to each Parliament. "All differences,"

he thinks, " muft have been done away the moment of the

Great Seal being again put into exercife ;" but, he adds, " no
real difliculty docs exifl: ;" for *' the A6t, annexing the Crown
in Hen. VIII, extends to the perfon authorized by Britain to

adminifter regal power, whether King, Queen, or Regent."

It is not our bnfinefs to examine the validity of thefe argu-

ments ; but we cannot help obfcrving, that (if our recolle6tion

does not greatly deceive us) the above conftruclion of the Stat,

of Hen. VIII, was far, very far, from being admitted by the

Irifh Parliament at the time of the Regency. They certainly

held themfelves, on that occafion, to be wholly independent of

the legillature of Great Britain ; they indeed nominated the

fame perfon, but on their own feparate and uncontrouled

judgment, carefully adopting the inort oppofite meafures from

jhofe of the Britifti Legillature, and difclaitning (in the firft in-

i^ance at leadj this boalted authority of the Great Seal j which,

our readers need not be told, was the inftrument adopted by our

Parliament, to fandlion the intended A(5l for eftabliihing a Re-
gency.

Many of the affertions which follow are fo diametrically

oppolite to the opinions of all ftatefmen, even thofe of the

Oppofition, in this kingdom, that we fhall content ourfelves

with little more than a bare enumeration of them, leaving the

difcuHion to thofe whofe duty ii is to examine and decide on

this important queftion ; or who have leifure to retrace the

proofs of pofitions which (in this country at leaft) have been

long fince eftabliflied and allowed. " We are now," fays

the Right Hon. Gentleman, " united, fo as if our whole

ftrength is the ftrength of the empire." Indeed! What
ideots then are our enemid^, the Jacobin Directories of France

and Ireland, in fuppofing this, and this alone, to be the vulne-

rable part of the Britilh empire ! In rifquing, the one almoft

the whole of its remaining naval power, the other their own
lives and fortunes, to effed a feparation in the nature of things

hnpojjible ! a feparation as little in the contemplation of any

Blind as the feparation of Kent, or Yorklhirc, from the reft of

England

!
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England ! But the friends and enemies of Great Britain have
hitherto been in a dream :

•• the confolidation of both kine-
doms," fays Mr. Folfer, " is as firm as human policy and
individual intereft can make it" !

In this manner the Right Hon. Gentleman proceeds, with
allertions which every man's fenfe and knowledge contradiff

and which ftmietimes, we will venture to fay, con trad i 61 each
other*. One objedion, in particular, we were furprifed to find

in the Speech ot an experienced fiatefman. * The danger,"

it is faid, "is inftant; the meafure for our proteftion, an
Union, muft be the work of time :' as if the danger, though
inftant, was not likewife continual, and likely to be lading

; as

if the remedy, though it require time to its cwiplete etfe<2;,

might not, even in its commencement, operate to the encou-
ragement of the well-aife6led in Ireland, and to the confufion

of thofewho would feparate her from Great Britain.

After combating thus, by round alTertions and flat denials,

the general arguments for an Union, the Right Hon. Speaker
goes through the particulars of the trade and manufadtures of
each kingdom, in order to (how that a Lcgiflative Union will

not bring capital into Ireland. On this very exienlive and in-

tricate part of the fubjecl, it cannot be expc£led that we Ihould

minutely detail his arguments. On one branch of it thev

feem to be founded in rcafon. It does not feem probable that

thofe mantifadlures in England which require an abundance of

fuel, would be tranfplanted into a country where it does not

abound. On the other hand, it can fcarcely be denied, as a

general do£lrine, that the fecurity which an Union would give

againd the poflibilify of feparation, muft afford to commercial
men a much llronger inducement than they now have for fet-

tling in that country ; a country, more advantageoufly fimated

for commerce than Great Britain herfelf. A number of ob-

jc6lions are then brought forward, founded chiefly on the af-

fumption, which we have already reprobated, that a general

Parliament mull be not only ignorant, but regardlefs of the

concerns of Ireland, and that the proportion of Irilh Mem-

* For inftance, we are told the projed (of .in Union) will leave

the Irifti exailly as they are. except as to their Parliament; yet imme-

diately afterwards the fpeaker, or writer, declares that Ireland will l)e

" debilitated, its fpirit debafed, its trade checked," kc. &c. <i'C. We
are told it will not raife a guinea more ; yet the fame Speech had in-

formed us it was a fcheme to take the purfe of Ireland into Mr. Pin's

hands.

bers
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bersadtniited therein, united to all thofe Briiifli Peers and Com-*
moners who have property or connexion in the fifter kingdom,

to all who are adluated by liberal principles (and confe-

quently deem the interefts of the two kingdoms the fame) to

all who a£t independently, or who oppofe, from whatever nao-

tive, any Minifter or party difpofed to partiality and injuftice,

would be infufficient to prote£l the interefts, and fecure the

«\'elfare of their country.

Of the fame nature is the obje6tion that the Union, if accom-

plifheJ, *' would laft no longer thau it was beneficial to Great

Britain, but would exift for ever, though Ireland fhould find it

injurious to her interelt, the power of extmdtion refting in a

Parliament compofed of 558 iiritilh.and lOD Iri-fh Members."

This very liberal alfertion, which aUumes not only a perpetual

oppofition between the interefts of the two countries, but that

the Briiilh Members muft neceirarily be void of all fenfe of

iionour and jnftice, is accompanied by an infinuation, that,

Ihould tlte Union be ever diiiblved, the independent legiflature

of Ireland would not be reftored ; for the Right Hon. Gentle-

man favs, " the difavowal of the compad of 1782 mult cre-

ate a fufpicion, tiiat any compa6l made in 1799 may be treated

as lightly."

By which of the contra6ling parties the compadl of 1782

has been ^///i?^'a7l'f'^, we are yet to learn : ceriaiuly not by the

Parliament of Great Britain ; who, fince that period, have

never attempted to legiflate for Ireland. Is it then difavowed

by the Minifter, who has not prompted any fuch attempt, who
admits the force of that compad as to the point to which it

applies, namely, the contrDul of the Britilh Legiflature over 3

kingdom not reprefenrtd in it ; but who propofes, to the free

ajTcnt of both, a meafure conliftent with the fame principle, a

compact, to the fettlement of which, the previous indepen-

dence of Ireland is eftentially requifite r

The Speech next attempts to invalidate the argument arifing

from the many advantages derived to Scotland from her Union

with Great Britain. The Right Hon. Gentleman makes

feveral diftindlions between the lituation of Scotland previoufl/

to the Union, and the prefent ftate of Ireland. The con-

nexion of Scotland with England was, we are told, flighter j

the conftitution of her Parliament lefs perfedl ; and the cir-

cimiftances that produced the Union different :
•* nature

Teemed to point out to the inhabitants of the fame ifland to

become one people." To this perhaps the advocate for an

Union might reply, that if winute circumftances differ, the

leading features are the fame j that in both cafes the kingdoms

2 had
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had a common Sovereign, and were united by a common in-
terefl: ;

that they adjoin in fituation, and ailimilate in language

;

and that fome material circumltances, particularly the refem-
blance of laws and conftitution, are more ftrongly in favour of
an Union with Ireland.

It cannot, we think, efcape obftrvation, that in the long
Speech before us, very little notice is taken of perhaps the
ftrongelt argument in favour of an Union. We are not in-
formed how the prefent religious differences can, under the
prefent order of things, be finally compofed; how, confidently
with the fecurity of the Proteftant efiablifiiment, the Catholics
can be admitted to equal privileges ; or how, confificntly with
the future tranquillity of Ireland, they can be finally excluded
from them. The naeafure propoled folves this difficulty, as
has been fhown in many excellent trails which have come
within our notice. But, in the Speech now under coniidera-
tion, we are coolly aflced, " is an Irifh Parliament incompe-
tent to decide thefe points ?" as if the competency to decide
neceirarily implied that the decifion was free from dangers or
ditficulties. The Speech concludes with an earned exhortation
to rejedl the meafure of an Union, and fteadily to preferve the
Conftitution confirmed in 1782, and which, in the Right Hon-
Gentleman's opinion, has given to his countrymen " wealthy
trade, profperity, freedom, and independence."

,
Such is the outline ot a Speech, which, as it proceeds front

the chief Anti-Unionilf, we may prefume has brought toge-
ther all the arguments that have any weight againit the mea-
fure in quefiion. Yet, when thrown into the fcale aoaml?:

• thofe which fo many able writerji, both in pa(t times and the
prefent, have urged in behalf of that meafure, they will, unlefs

we are greatly deceived, be found light in the balance. The
ftyle and language of the Right Hon. Speaker very feldom rifes

above mediocrity, and at times finks fo low, as to form a con-
trail: to that eloquent performance which this Speech, with
equal liberality and /ajie, terms " a paltrv produdiion." We
will only add our hope that, when the day of decifion Ihujl

come, the propofed meafure will be temperately, if not impar-
tially difcuffed, and that, in this particular, the Right Hon*
Gentleman's admoniiions will be inore regarded tfiati h'^'

pradlice.

AnTr
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JVhite on the Gradation In Man.

Art. XIII. An Account ofthe regular Gradation in Man^ and
in different Animals and Vegetables^ and from the former to the

latter^ illujlrated with Engravings adapted to the Subject. By
Charles White. Read to the Literary and Philofophical So-

ciety efManchejier, in the Tear l^f)-^' 4^0. 146pp. los.tod.

Dilly. 1799.

'"T'HE author admonifhes his readers, by a fhort Advertife-
•* ment, that it is not his intention by any arguments here

introduced, to elevate the brute creation to the ranks of hu-

manity, or to reduce i\\& human fpecies to a level with brutes,

he only fearches to difcover what are the eftablifhed laws of

nature refpeiting them, and what are the marks diftmguifhing

the human fpecies one from the other, and from thofe animals

that approach neareft to them in form, ftru6lure,and intelle<Sl.

He acknowledges that his opportunities for ftudying natural

hiflrory, or obtaining fuch an acquaintance with theltru6lureand

habits of animals, as would beneceilary to give him complete

knowledge on the fubjc<5t, have not been fufliciently numerous,

and wifhes phyfiologills to confider this prodn6lion, rather as a

colIe(51ion of hints, than as a complete treatife. In this point

ct view the work will be found to have confiderable ment, as

the author has collected, with great induftry and ingenuity,

paifages from fuch hiftorians, anatomifts, and other writers on
natural hiffory, as have incidentally noticed any varieties in the

Itrudiure of man inhabiting different parts ot the globe, which
will facilitate the labour of any future writer, who fhall un-

dertake to inveftigate the fubjeft.

The firft part treats of gradation in general.

It is extremely difficult, this author obferves, and in fome
cafes impoflible, to trace the boundaries that divide the three

great orders of natural bodies, the animal, vegetable, and mi-

neral, from each other. Some naturalifts have confidered the

ffomach and brain as peculiar to animals, and neceflary to their

exiftence ; but polypi have neither ftomach or brain, and vege-

tables have ftomachs, or may be conceived to be all ftomach.

They imbibe their nourifhment by their roots, barks, leaves,

and flowers, and the fluid fo abforbed, undergoing a digeftion

in their organs, is altered in its tafle, fmell, and all its fenfible

properties.

*• No diftinflion of plants and animals can be derived from the

fexual ceconomy. The generality of plants indeed are," he obferves,

" hermaphrodite; but fcveral animals, asfhell fifli, and others deprived

of the power of moving in fcarch of mates, have likewife both fexes

in
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in one individual. The female fifli, in fome inftances, lay their eg*^?

upon the fiiore, which are afterwards impregnated by the male, with-
out his ever feeing the female." P. 3.

Senfation is not, Mr. W. obferves, confined to animals,
many. vegetables being much more irritable than fome animals.
The Dionsa mufcipula, or Venus's fly-trap, is fo irritable,

that when a fly alights upon its leaves, they contract upon it fo

furcibly, as to fqueeze it tq^eath. Dr. Bell, in his Inaugural
Thefis, publiftied in the year 1777, ^^ys» it is in vain to fearch

for any difcriminating mark.diftinguiiliing animals from plant?,

and Dr. Percival has adduced ingenious arguments to prove
that plants are endowed with a power of perception, to a cer-

tain degree. Plants fleep by night, perfpire, and, like animals,

have lungs, by which they brearhe ; are fubje6l to difeafes, and
death. They fhed their leaves as animals do their hair and
feathers, require different forts of food, and become fickly, and
die, when denied that which is congenial to them. The diyi-

fjon of aniinais into thofe that live on land, in the air, or

water, is equally incomplete. There being fome quadrupeds
that fly, as the bat, flying raoufe, and fquirrel, and fome birds

.that are deprived of that power, as the oftrich and cafijowary ;

there are alfo flying fifli, and birds that live in the water.

" If then," the author concludes with faying, '• we arc not able

to draw lines of diftinftion between the three kingdoms; if we can-

not point out where fenfation ends, nor afcertain whether organization

does not always imply fome degree of concomitant fenfation, we may
fairly infer, till the contrary can be proved, that nature defcends by

gradual and imperceptible fteps, from man down to the leall organized

beings; that one fort of fenfation is given in greater perfection to one

creature, and another fort to another; fo that often the exceifeson the

one hand, muft compenfate for the defefts in the other, and thereby

make it difficult to form a comparative eftimate of the fum total of

their fenfitive powers."' P. 10.

Having thus fhnwn a variety of points in M'hich animals and

vegetables agree, the author next proceeds to treat of the gra-

dation of animals, and confidering man as the upper link of

the chain, he finds the fimias, or apes, as approaching nearer

to, or having a greater number of parts and properties fimilar

to man, than any others.

'« The human fpecies and fimize," he obferves, *' are deftitute of

that ftrong elaftic ligament called pax-wax, or tax-wax, which qua-

drupeds pofTefsas a kind of ftay-tape, to prtvent the head from finkir.g

to the ground. In both the eye-lids are moveable ; but in moit other

animals, the upper eye-lid only is capable of movement," P. 25.

F f I>r'
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Dr. Tyfon, in his anatomy of a Pigmy, fays,

** Man and the Orang Outang are the only animals that have but*-

tocks, and calves of the legs, and who of csurfe are formed for walk-

ing ereft ; the only animals who have broad chefts, flat Ihoulders, and
vertebra; of the fame ftruifiure ; the only animals whofe brains, heart,

lungs, liver, fpleen, ftomach, and inteftines are perfeftly fimilar, and

who have an appendix vermi-formis, or blind gut. Therifmg in the

cranium, juft under the eye-lids," he adds, " is different from what
it is in man, and renders the face harder, as does likewife its flat nofe,

and the upper jaw being more prominent, and lefler fpread than in

man, and its chin, or under jaw being fhorter. The eyes were a little

funk, the mouth large, the teeth pcrfeftly like the human ; the face

without hair, and the colour a little tawny. The fkin of the reft of

the body was white." The Doftor adds, " I heard it cry myfelf like

a child."

But the Orang Outang not only approaches nearer to man
in its external form, and in the ftru£lure of its parts, than any
otheranimal.butlt feems to enjoy fimilar advantages over them,

and to aflimilate more nearly with man in its intelledual en-

tiovvments. The Count du BiifFon gives the following de-

fcription of one that fell under his notice.

•* It was about two feet and an half high, and by the information

of his proprietor, was only two years old. He walked always ereft,

his air was melancholy, his gait grave, his movements meafured, and
his difpofuion gentle, without any ot the mifchievous tricks, impa-

tience, malicioufnefs, or extravagance of other Apes, Baboons, and
Monkies. He was remarkably docile, and imitative of the aftions of
mankind, requiring only figns and words to make him aft, while other

Apes require to be managed with blows ; would prefent his hand to

YJiitors, fit down at table, unfolded his napkin, wiped his lips, ufed a

fpoon or a fork, poured his liquor into a glafs, which he made to touch

that of the perfon who drank along with him ; would bring a cup and
faucer to, the tea-rable, put in fugar, pour out the tea, and allow it to,

cool before he drank. He atealmoft every thing that was offered, but

preferred ripe and dried fruits, and fweet-meats ; drank a little wine,

but would leave it for milk, tea, or other mild liquors. He was trou-

bled with a cough, lived onefummer at Paris, and died in London in

the following winter."

That the Orang Outang is incapable of articulating or

fpeaking, is owing to a peculiarity in the ftrudure of the larynx,

difcovered by the late I'rofeflbr Camper, rather than to a defici-

ency of intelleft. " Linnariis," Mr. W. obferves, p. 34, "de^
fcribes the Orang Outang, as living twenty-five years, and

making a hifling noife in fpeaking." But he might have ob-

ferved, that Linnaiis's defcription of that animal is extremely

defe<5tive and erroneous. M. Pauw*, whohasgivenan ingenious

* Recherchci Philof, fur les Americains, vol, ii,

and
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and elaborate difTertation on the Orang Outang, obferves that
Linnasus confounds the Orang with the Albinos or White
Negro, as we abfurdly call them, or rather that he blends them
together, and makes of them a monfter, fuch as nature never
produced. Mr. W. does not cite this work of M. Pauw, al-
though it feems fcarcepofTiblethat it can have efcaped his notice.
M. Pauw's account of the Albinos, or Kakerlakes, on which
the author gives a chapter, was particularly deferving his at-

tention, as were alfo his obfervations on the habits and genius
of the native Americans.

<< It is cbfervable," Mr. W. fays, "that no animal, whether bird
or quadruped, that approaches near to man in its facuhies or energies,
has a flat fkull. Lavater, fptaking of birds, fays, their dillinftion ofcha-
radier or gradation of paffive and ailive powers, is expreffed by the
following phyfiognomical varieties ; by the form of the Ikull ; the more
flat the fkull, the more v.eak, flexible, and tender is the charafter of
the animal. This flatr.efs contains lefs, and refifts lefs. By the length,
breadth, and arching, or obliquity of their beaks, and here again we
find," he fays, " that where there is arching there is a greater extent
of docility and capacity. The goofe which has a flat fkull, and a flat

bill, has fo little fenfe, that its name is proverbial; but the oftrich,

which has the flattcft fkull and the flatteft bill of all birds, is of all

animals the moft foolifh, having no fenfe that we know of in perfec-

tion. It feenxs neither to have the faculty of fmell, nor of tafle, as it

makes no diftinftion in food, but will eat its own excrements or iron

nails indifcriminately. It has the flatteft fkull of any animal we
arie acquainted with, the fmallefl head in proportion to its body, and
the largeft eyes in proportion to the head ; fo that owing to the fmall-

nefs and flatnefs of the head, and the fize of the bony fockcts which
contain the eyes, there is very little room for cerebrum or cerebellum,"

Part the fecond treats on the gradation in man.
Having fhown the gradation in animals, and that the links

conneding the different orders are fo minute as to be fcarcely

perceptible, that the fimia or ape is the animal that approaches,

I neareft to man in external form, organization, and faculties,

Mr. W. next attempts to fhow, that amongmen, asamongmofl
of the tribes of animals, there are different fpecies, and endea-

vours to point out the marks by which they may bediltinguifhed.

The moft ftriking differences in the form, ftru£tiire, and com-
plexions of men, being obfervable in the natives of the four

great divifions or regions of the globe, the author divides them
into four claffes, the European, the Afiatic, the American, and

the African. As this difference is mofl remarkable between

the European and the African, he confines his enquiries to an
examination of thofe two varieties or fpecies. But as this

diiference is ufually fiippofed to have been induced by difference

f f a. it;
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in^the temperature of the climates, or to the cuftoms and man-
ners of different people, the author endeavours to eftablifli his

pofition, principally on the difference in the form and fize of

the bones, as the parts leaft likely to fuffer any material al-

teration from thofe circumftances.

He had before obferved, that no animal that approaches

to man, in its faculties or energies, has a flat flcul]. On ex-

amination, he finds that the fkull of the European is more
globular and capacious than that of the original natives

of any other part of the globe, and gready more fo than the

Africans.

•/ I found," he fays, '* the frontal and occipital bones narrower in

the Negro than in the European ; the foramen magnunr^ in the occipi-

tal bone fituated more backward, and the occipital bone itfelf, pointing

upwards, and forming a more obtufe angle with the fpine in ihe former

than in the latter. The internal capacity of the Ikull was lefs in the

former; and th\ fore parts of the upper and lower jaw where they

meet, were confiderably more prominent. In the Ne^ro, the depth of

the lower jaw, betwixt the teeth and the chin, was lefs ; and that of

the upper, betwixt the nofe and the tceih, was greater; the dillance

from the back part of the occiput to the meatus auditorius, was lefs

;

and from thence to the fore-teeth was greater. The fore-teeth were

larger, not placed fo perpendicularly in their fockets, and projecting

more at their points than in Europeans: the angle of the lower jaw
was nearer to a right angle, and the whole apparatus for maftication

was flronger. The bones of the nofe projcfted lefs. 'I he chin, Jn-

ftead of projefting, receded. The meatus auditorius was wider.

The bony fockets, which contained the eyes, were more capacious.

The bones of the leg and thigh more gibbous; and, by the marks
which were left upon the Ikull, it plainly appeared, that the temporal

mufcleshad been much larger. In all thefe points it differed from the

European, and approached to the Ape. I wifh it to be underftood,"

the author adds, " that I confider the chin of the Negro as deferving

peculiar attention. This part has either not been properly charadterifed,

or the account has been much mifunderftood. It is faid by fome, that

the chin of the Negro projeds, the reverfe however is the facf ; for,

befides that the diftance of the fore-teeth from the bottom of the chin

is lefs than in the European, the lower part of the chin, inftead of pro-

jeding outward, retreats, or falls back, as in the Ape." P. 42,

The author having compared feveral fkeletons of Europeans
and Negroes, found that the bones of the fore-arm are nearly

an inch longer in the Negro than in an European of thefam?
Ifature ; that the foot of the Negro is flatter, and that the 05

ca'.cif diff"ercd from the European in length, breadth, ihape, and

pofition, not forming an arch with the tarlal bones, but mak-s-

ing with them nearly a ftraight horizontal line.

• *« Upon
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" Upon the whole, therefore," he fays, " I think it cannot be doubt-
ed, that, from whatever caufe it may arife, there aftually fubfifts a
charadkriftic difference in the bony fylkm, betwixt the European and
the African." F. 55.

The author next proceeds to fliow a variety of other points,
in which the Airican dilfers or recedes from the Eiirone-tn.

The Galtrocnemii mufcles are fmaller, and placed hiuhtr ia
the African than in' the European ; ihey are itill fmaller and
higher in the Orang Outang ; in the Monkey they are toially

wantiiig. The temporal mufcles are larger in the Ajrican th.an

in the European, and (till larger in Apes. The tendo AchiHis
is longer m the African than m the European, and ftili lonaer

in the Ape. The llcin is thicker in the i^egro, and ftill thicker

in the Ape. The fenfe of feeling is fuppufcd to be much kfs
acute in the Negro than in the European. •' I have amputated
the legs," Dr. Mofeley fays, " of many Negroes, who have
held the upper part of thelitrib themfelves." They fooner ar-

rive at maturity, fuitcr lefs in parturition, and die at an earlier

age than Europeans. There are many difeafes peculiar to

Negroes, others that affeit them more vehemently than they

do Europeans ; others again, to which Europeans are fubject,

from which they are exempt. The loufe found on the body
of the Negro is black, and larger than that afFeding Europeans,

On the other hand, their fenfe of fmell is faid to be more cx-

quifite, their fight and hearing more acute and quick, and the;r

power of maftication ftronger than in Europeans ; in thefe re-

fptd^s approaching nearer to brute animals.

As the capacities of their fkuUs are fmaller, and confequently

the quantity of brain contained in them lefs than in the Eu-
ropean fkull, fo they are found to be propurtionably lefs docile

and intelligent.

" Dr. Thunberg fays, the language, which frequently is almoft the

"only thing that diftinguifhes the indolent Hottentots from the brute

creation, is poor, unlike any other in the world, is pronounced with a

clack of the tongue, and is never written ; Gamon fays, the found of
their voice refembles fighing ; Spitfbergh fays, that their language rc-

fembles the cluck of the turkey."

Theauthornext confiders the hair or other covering of the

head, and colour of tlia fkin or complexion, cominon to the

natives of the different continents. The difference obfervabld

in thefe, is thought to have been occafioncd by diverfity of cli-

mate \ and particularly it has been thought, that the Ihort

ctuled air, refembling wool, and the jet black colour of the

Ntgro, are the erFedls of the intenfe and burning heat of the

climate under the equator. But the author obferves, that the

CafFres,
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CafFres, living more than thirty degrees from the equator, have
tlie fame dark cemplexion and Ihort curling hair as the Ne-
groes ; while the Americans, under every climate, and in every

pait otthatimmenfe continent, have uniformly a red or copper-

coloured complexion, and long lank hair. If colour were the

produce or confequence of climate, why, he afks, are not fuch

of the Americans as live in climates of the fame temperature as

many parts ot Europe, as fair as Europeans r

Inconclufion, the author obferves, that although among the

various fa6^s which he has adduced to prove the gradations

of men, and that the varieties obferved among them cannot

have been the tffe6t ofcJimate, or of any other incidental circum-

Itances, fome fiiould be reje^ed, as depending upon evidence,

the authority of which may be doubtful, yet fufficient will re-

main, he thinks, to prove his pofition. In an Appendix, the

author gives *• Detached PafTages, feledted from ProfeiTor

Soemmering's Ellay on the comparative Anatomy of the Negro
and European." Thefe, in general, confirm the (tatements

Mr. W. has given of the different configuration of various

parts of the fkelctons of Europeans and Africans ; but for

thefe, as well as for nuinerous other obfervations, illuilraiive of

the fubjeft, which our limits would not permit us to notice,

we mult refer our readers to the book.

The reader will obferve that in examining this work, we
Iwve contented ourfelves with dating the fads as we find them

there inferted. but we are by no means ready to adopt the

eonclufions which the author feems inclined to deduce. The
number of flceletons of Negroes which he profelTes to have

examined, is by far from fufficient to authorize the perfua-

fjon, that the differences there perceived, invariably exift : and

when we confider the amazing differences which arife in many

of the inferior animals, from domeflicat ion, and other circum-

flances, which yet confeffedly originated from a fingle fpecics,

we fee no manner of reafon for inclining at all to the opinion,

that the differences remarked in the human race, arc capable of

proving the exiftence of diftin£l fpecies among them. To
this point, however, Mr. White feems to diredlhis reafonings,

which fome very important confiderations might have rendered

more guarded, and probably, at the fame time, more judi-

cious.

; A»T,,
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Art. XIV. Panfographia^ contairiing accurate C-jp'tei of nil

the known Alphabets m the PP'orld, together with an Englijh
Explanation of the peculiar Furce of each Letter. To which
are added. Specimens of all tvelUaiithcnticatcd Oral Languages

^

forming a compreherfive Digeji of Phonology. By Edmund
Fr)\ Letter-Founder. Super-Royal 0£lavo. 360 pp. 2I. 2s.

Arch, &c.

"TirrHEN we firft faw the Profpe<£tus of this work, we were
* ' not a little furprifed at the idea of comprehending a view

of the alphabets of all languages in an octavo volume, when
Montfaucon had employed a large folio, in delineating thehif-

tory of the Greek alphabet only. The author has, however,
furmounted this difficulty, byoniitting minute variations in the

forms of particular letters, which were not generally received,

or perhaps are only to be found in a fingle infcription, and
confining himfelf to thofe forms which were in common ufe.

He has alfo very rarely indulged himfelf in conjeflural ob-

fervations, which, not uncommonly, occupy the refearches of

the antiquary. His objedt appears to have been rhat of ex-

hibiting corre<5l copies of the feveral alphabets, rather than that

of giving their hirtories, for which he generally contents him-
felf with referring to the authors from whom they are taken.

The work is preceded by a Preface, or general Introduftion,

of confiderable length, in which Mr. Fry has given an

abridged account of the principal arguments that have bec^

urged on each fide, refpefling the origin of articulate language,

and the ufe of alphabets ; himfelf profeifediy adopting the

opinions of thofe who conlider them both as the immediate

gift of the Deity,

Lord Monboddo, and Mr. Aftle, in his book on the Origin

and Progrefs of Language, may be confidercd as the ablcft

champions on the other fide, who endeavour to ihow that men,

from a wild, favage ftate, might fo improve themfelves by

aflbciating together, as to be able to invent the necelTary ar-

ticulations of the human voice, and to teach them to adultg.

When articulate language had been ufed for fome centuries,

thefe authors contend, that men would analyze the founds of

their language, and reduce them into their limpieft eleirf^nts,

and then adapt a charadier or letter to each element. With
great defeience to thofe learned authorities, we confider thefe

not only as mere conjedlures, but fuch as are far removed from

probability.

At the conclufion of the Preface, Mr. Fry gives the follow-

ing account of his views in this publication.
•* The
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" The defign of this work is to promote the difFufion of fcience,

which is efFeded in all cafes-by facilitating the communication of ideas,

atprefent d me by means of oral or written language only.

" The limits prefcribed to this volume render it impoflible for the

author to enter into minute details or anecdotes, even of the moft im-

portant languages : his vievv is rather to give an outline of the fub-

jed, to fhcw whnt is commonly know-n, and to put it into the power of

philologiits to extend the fphere of our knowledge ; and to turnifla

them with a centre of communication, to which their refcarchcs and

difcoveries may be direded. He has, therefore, only given what he

promifed in his Profpedus ; hoping it will enable both his friends and

critics to (tate the errors, omiiiions, redundancies, &c. which he will

endeavour to redify on fome future occafion. Noextenfive work was

ever brought to perfedion at once ; but fomething muft be begun to

form a ground for criticifm and improvement.
" Secret alphabets, or methods of conduding private correfpon-

dences admit of infinite diverfity ; and as no one method has ever ob-

tained generally in any country, they were not judged admiffible in a

work of this kind.
•* The only, or, at leall, moft impenetrable method of fecret corref-

pondence, is by means of the fame edition of a printed or manufcript

book poffeffed by each correfpondent ; fo that the word intended may
be found, by quoting the page, line, and word of that line, which may
be coiidnded in fuch a manner as to frullrate all the principles of de-

cyphering.
" The note refpeding each alphabet or fpecinien, contains the time

when it was iifed ; the inventor or patron ; the time it continued in

iifeorflourifhed ; and the authorities for thefe feveralcircumilances, as

far as could l)e collcded.
" We cannot vouch for the authenticity of the ancient alphabets, as

thofe of y\dam, Noah, Ninus, &c. but in a work profefling to exhibit

all, it was thought proper to give thofe met with on refpettable autho-

rity.

" There is no doubt that all the alphabets in the world are very im-

perfed, in point of letters, for the feveral fimple or nfual founds in

thofe languages ; as perhaps, no tongue can exprefs^ts founds with lefs

than about forty charaders.
*• The principal objed of an undertaking of this nature, is to ex-

hibit corred copies or reprefentations of thofe alphabets which are at

prefent known ; for this purpofe, (he author has fpared no pains nof

expence in procuring the moft authentic originals and engraved copies

which have come to his knowledge. He cannot omit this opportunity

of exprefTmg his grateful acknowledgments to thofe liberal and en-

lightened antiquafies who have fo kindly communicated their ftpres

to him. From thefe fources he has copied every charader with his

own hand, and with all the exadnefs in his power.
" With refped to the found or force of each letter, the author has

colleded them from the fame refpedable authorities; but it will be

obvious to his learned readers, that no combination of letters in one

language, can exadly reprefent the pronunciation of thofe of another;

for inftance, no letters in the Englifti can reprefent the found of the

French «, eu, en, &C. If the autl;or could not, in the compafs allotted

to
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%o this work, enter into a difcuffion of the pronunciation of the letters

of the feveral alpfiabets, lUll lefs would it have been confiftent with his

plan, had he been qualified for the talk, to enter upon the grammatical
conftruftion or peculiarities of the different languages.

" Though oral languages are not llridly connected with an exhibi-

tion of alphabets, yet the author concluded that it would be a confider-

able gratification to his readers to fee the diverfity of dialefis which
have axifen from the original tongue, if any fuch exifted.

" The alphabetical arrangement of the matter of this work, has

been preferred to any other mode with an index, and we truft it will

be generally moll approv ed ; but great care has been taken to place

alphabets, or languages of one name, in chronological ordt-r.

" Many alphabets and dialeds having received a variety of names,

all of which could not, with propriety, be introduced under the al-

phabetic titles, a Table of Synonyms is added, to facilitate the finding

of any article : which table the reader is referred to, if he find himfelf

at any lofs in this refpeft j for example, Satijkrita is not found in the

alphabetical arrangement, but under the more appropriate name A'<i-

gari, &C.

With refpedl to the executlori of the work, we think the al-

phabets are exhibited very corredly in general ; but the Notes

containing the accounts, or hiftory of many of thenn, appear

to us unneceflarily, and unpleafingly fhort ; which part of the

work might eafily have been rendered more entertaining, in-

{erefting, and inlfru<5live.

We alfo th.ink, although the Preface extends to ho lefs than

24 pages, that fome particular account fhould have been givea

of the difFufion and hiftory of thofe alphabets, which are con-

fefTedly derived from the Phoenician ; as well as fome difcuflion

of the queftion, refpefling the origin of thofe which are fup-

pofed to be derived from other fources. If Mr. Fry fliould re-

ceive commuriications of Tufficient importance to induce him to

publidi a fupplement, or if a new edition (hould be called for,

ive hope to fee thefe hints attended to.

Our readers will not exped us to give extracts frorn a work
of this kind, the author alone being in pofleflion of the ne-

ceflary types for printing them.

Having offered the foregoing remarks, with a confiderable

extra<Sl from the Preface of this elaborate book, we cannot

withhold our opinion of the national importance of fuch a

publication, which we wifii to fee enlarged by literary contri-

butions, fo as to make it an obje£l of general encouragement.

The work before us, we underftand, has coft the labour of

many years, and great expence has been bellowed upon it ; we
can promiife alfo tiiat the antiquary, the fchoiar, and the vir-

tuofoj will find much pleafme, and fome information in the

serufal of it.

1 G g.-r-.v> BRITISH
\ BfilT. CRIT. V«L. XIV. OCT, 17^9.
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Art, t^. OrigimJ Poems. By the Ren), Benjamin Thompjon. 8va,

3s. 6d. Rivingtons. I799«

A very refpeftableliftof fub^cribcrs introduces this volume of Mif^

cellaneous Poetry, among which are fome interefting pieces, and

fome very good verfification. We objeft ftrongly to one, which dif-

graces the volume, and more particularly, when we refleft that it was

written by a clergyman. The following, however, may be inferted

mth commendation.

In all the wand 'rings of my foul.

The Gods have known me true,

For, like the needle to the pole,

I always turn to You.

If thro' the meads my way I take.

And brufh the morning dew.
The pleafmg fcenes no difF'rence make,

I always turn to You.

When ev'ning veils the azure ficy.

With clouds of rutfet hue

;

In fond rememb'rance, as I (igh,

I always turn to You.

When o'er the plain Spring gaily fmiles.

And flow'rets fpring anew.

Or gloomy fhade the heart beguiles,

I always turn to You.

When bounteous Autumn decks the fields.

And leads the fruitful bough ;

When Winter ftern dire profpedls yields,

I always turn to You.
.;)

If chill misfortune Ihould affail.

And blaft each joy in view.

In fpite of ev'ry boift'rous gale,
'

I'd always turn to You.

Tho' each companion and each friend, I

Whom once I fondly knew.
To their endearments put an end,

Fd aUvays turn to You.
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if profp'^rous days my life fhoulJ blefs,

(And they to love are due)

\ With thankful heart I'll thefe poflefs.

And alwavs turn to You.

If when the tender tale I read

Of love, that's pifiur'd true.

My honeft heart for others bleed.

It always turns to You.

It tells me wha' for me you feel.

Your tears prefents to view.

While ev'ry wifh I dare reveal,

I always turn to You.

And if kind Heav'n 'viil grant my pray'r.

Our fondnefs to rene^v.

From me no pon 'r fhall rend my fair,

I'll always turn to You.

Art. 16, Foemst by Ed'wardAtkym Bray. i2mo. 5s. Rivingtons,

1799.

Thefe are called by the author " Juvenile Poems," and they cer-

tainly are fo; but th^y are diftin^aifhed by firrplicitv, tendernefs,

and fenfibility. 'fhey are diviiled into Balla-is, Tales, Sonnets,

and Mifcellan'-ous Poetry. The Bal'ads are not ..1 .a^s properly de-

nominated, and are the greater par: of them of a very melancholy

tendency, refcm'.^ ng, in Itrudure of verfe, as well as fentiment, the

admired /ballads of V/iUirtm and Margaret, and Tickell's *• Lucy,"

We give a fpeciriKn from ilic ivlifcellaneous Poetry,

" SONG.

Ah ! credit not the rival fwain.

Who whifpers in thy jealous ear.

That othei maids my vovss obtain.

And call my paffi.m inlincere.

*

I own, dear ma'ui, I love to feek

The plain, where fport the virgin choir

;

And oft the form, the blufhing cheek.

The charms of inanv i fair admire.

Bu^tho' each love in; iingdame

My eye with t-arn-k gaze farveys.

Ah ! ceafe, my love ^'y fwain to Name,

Becauie he gives each beauty praife.

By blending ev*ry virgin's grace,

A fomething iil<.e th 'felf I fee ;

For all the charms of ev'ry face

Are furely, Ceiia, foand in thee."

G 2. z Art*

I
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Axr. 17. Albio-Hibernia; or, ihe IJlf of Erin. A Poem. By Jofni

Joj'fph S'.ockdaUy Jun. 4I0. is. Stockdale. 1799.

V^c can warmly praife the obje(f^, the fentimenr, and much of the
verfification of this effay, and particularly the defcription of the Cot-
tager ftduced from his duty and his home, by a traitor, at p. 8. After
relating the defeat of the French, both by fea and land, who difturbed

Ireland, the author concludes, by pointing out the good effects of an
Union.

Rul'd by one Monarch, in one heart combin'd,
Sway'd by one intereft, &:c. Sec.

Art. 18. The Patriot. A Poem. By a Chizett of the World, SVO,

55 pp. IS. 6d. Debrett. 1798.

From the term " Citizen of the World," in the title-page, as alfo

the Dedication to Earl Stanhope, we were apprehenfive that this Patriot

was of a kind little fuited to our tafte or principles ; but, on a perufal

of the Poem, we fee nothing objectionable in the defign or the fentt-

ments. A valiant Irilh chieftain is killed in defending his country

againft the Danes : his wife, rather too fuddenly, it is true, but very

affedionately, dies of grief, A tale of this fort, though not new,
certainly admits of fpirited verfification ; but, although the hero is a

Patriot, the author is, unfortunately, no poet. We cannot produce a

paffage above mediocrity, and the lines in general fall below it. A few
.fijorter Poems are fubjoined, but of ftill inferior merit (if poffible) to

the principal. In one upon Earl Stanhope's feat at Chevening, it is

faid, " There Stanhope rules," Sec. furely the patriotic Earl will not

thank his poet for fuch an expreffion.

Art. ig. Britannia Triufnphant o'ver the French Fleet, hy Admiral

Lord Nelfon, off the Mouth of the ISile^ a Poem, Bj \V, King, 8vo.

2I,- pp. IS. Eufton, Salifbury.

A very honeft effuGon of loyalty from a peafant, as the author de-.

nominates himfelf, and the ftyle of his work fufficiently (hows. The
bell- parts of this publication are the copy of Lord Nelfon's Gazette

^prefixed, and (for the author) the Lift of Subfcribers fubjoined.

PRAMATIC.

Art. 20* Neither*! the Man; a Comedy ^ in Five AUs.: as performed

at the Theatre Royal, Chfter. By Mrs, Holford, Author of Fanny»

Selima, Gresford Vale, ^c. 8vo. 82 pp. 2S. Sad.

The produdion of a Comedy, at a provincial theatre, gives rto great

jf
romife of excellenCfe : <ve were therefore agreeably difappoitited oa

perufing the piece before us. " Neither's the Man," though faulty in

ibmc refpefls, and not likely, without material alterations, to enfure

iM€<;?fs with a London audience, has, in many parts of its dialogue,

xnowi
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itiore vivacity and neatnefs than can be found in many pljiys which
have been endured, and even applauded, on cur ftage. The ftory \%^

indeed rather vi^hinsfical and improbable. A young heireT?, of great

beauty and wit, has promifed her guardian that, on her coming of age,

(he will decide on the pretenfions of two lovers (an effeminate Peer,

-and a Jew) whom he equally favours. Inftead of accepting either,

(he unexpectedly declares for a young and a poor foldier (as fhe deems
liim) who proves to be a Baronet, with a larger fortune than eithfr;

his acceffion to which he had concealed, left her preference of him,

which however he does not expccfl, (hould be imputable to an intereftcd

motive. The felf-confidence of the two perfons who have been fe- ,

lefted by the guardian, is well contrafted with the diffidence and def-

pondency of the really favoured lover. Should the author think of

offering this play to a London theatre, we would recommend theomif-

lion of her female conjuror, as too farcical ; and the fubftitution of a

better cpifode than that of Squire Mortimer and MJfs H;ifHngs. The
character of her heroine, which is a good flcetch, might be confiderably

heightened and improved.

Art. 21. The CafiU ofMoiifval, a Tragedy, in Fi-ve A^s, as it is neii'

performing njuith 7iniverfal Applarife at the Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane,

By the Reii.T. S. Whalley, 8vo. 80 pp. Symonds. 1799.

The author of this Tragedy has chofen a ftriking fubjeff. It is

faid to be founded on a real faCl, which happened, not many years

ago, in the fouth of France. The fable is, in fubftance, as follows :

An old Count had been for feveral years immured in a dungeon of his

own caille by his unnatural fon, prompted and aflifted by one of his at-

tendants, a moft abandoned villain. They had pcrfiiaded the world

that the Count was dead ; but the young Count's lady, a perfon of

great worth and excellence, to whom he had lately been married, hav-

ing heard that an apartment of the caftle has been kept (hut, and is

fuppofed to be haunted, determines, in the abfence of her Lord, to

explore it. By accident (he obtains the keys, and after firring for

fome time in the chamber, is alarmed by groans from a vault beneath
;

direfted by thefe, (he difcovers a private door, and at length fees the

imhappy prifoner, and learns a part of his (lory ; when l,apont, tlie

feducer and agent of her guilty hulband, rufhes in with a dagger, de-

termined to deftroy the Countefs and old Count, in order to prelerve

himfelf. In his ftruggle with the Countefs (who alfo has a dagger)

her weapon falls to the ground, and is caught up by fhe old man, who,

unobferved by Lapont, exerting all his remaining (trength, (tabs the

villain juft in time to fave the life of his benefaclrefs. Exhautted by

this effort, and unable to bear the light, from which he had been fe-

.cluded during fixieen years, he faints, and foon afterwards dies, hav-

ing firfl pardoned his fon ; who, returning in the midft of tliis fcene,

is (truck with the deepeft remorfe and contrition. The Countefs,

ftruggling between the abhorrence of her hulhand's guilt, and her af-

- feftion for him, at (ird rejedis his profe(rions of n'pentance and love,

but when, driven by her fcom to defpair, he has dabbed himfelf, (lie

relents.
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relents, accures herfelf as having murdered him, and falls into a fwoon
on his b dj. With ilus the piece concludes.

In a Dedication to Mrs. Siddons, the auhor, with great tiindefty,

afcribes the fuccefs c^ hi^ play to her tranfondent abilities. Tr L^fe, no
doubt, difplayed to the higheft advantage (he produ'^liion of an ( id and
valued friend : but we, v^ ho have not hitherto atiendc! the representa-

tion, -"an teftif; that the w^ rk. has much intnnfic nier-t. The plot is

comliicted with Ikill, and (except perhaps that the young Count appears

rather too amiable in his gtneral behaviour, to luppofe him guilty of
fuch an aggravated parricide) the characters are well fupported, that

*of the Countefs in particular ; in which the union of ^rmnefs with

feeling is ftrikingly ditp'ayed. In the early part of the play the. laq-

guage is rather feeble, but it rifes with the fubjeft . and the Tragedy
is, upon the whole, fo interefting, thai it dcferves, in our opinion, z,

permanent place on the ftagc.

Art. 22. The Ncbh Lie. A Drama, in One ASl, Being a Continua-

tioTi f ihe Play of MiJ'anthropy and Repi/ilance, or the Stra.'igrr ; ncnv

aclivg, luith the greattji Applnuje, at the Theatre- Roy(il, Druty-Lane,

^Tj Chjlated from the German of Koti;£bue. By Maria Gri/weiUer*

Second Edition. 43 pp. is. Robmlons. 1799.

From tie reputation of Kotzebue, and the fuccefs of his play, the

Stranger, on the Englifh ftage, it might naturally be expected that a

contiiiuation of iha drama, by the iame auth. r, would not long re-

main untranflated. The fliort piece before us reprefcns Baron Meinan

(in our Englifh play, the Stronger) as living in great happinefs with

Eulalia, his repentant wife, and blert with two children j who 1 fhe

inflrudls to contribute, by every little attention, to their ii.rher't. recrea-

tion and com for;. Still the fpn(i huiband perceives, occafionally, by

her demeanr ui , that remorfe for her paft tnifcondud pre} s on her mind.

His fcheme to difpel this grief, and reconcile her to herfelf, is fo extra-

ordinary, that we hardly think it would have occurred to any writer

but thofe of the German fchool. A fervant girl having been feduced

by one of the men- fet\ ants, he infifts, on pain cf difcharge, that Ihe

Ihall name himfelf as the gallant, and ptomifes flic fhall be married to

her lover, and portioned, if fhe complies. He hopes the mind of Eu-

lalia will be more at eafe, if flie believes her hufband as faulty as her-

felf.

This is the Noble Lie from which «1 e piece is denominated. The
fcheme, however, fails of fuccefs. Conrad, thegirl's lover, difdaining

to be cofifidercd as the Ikreen of her frailty, avows the deceit. Eu-

lalia, feeing the generous intention of her hufband, embraces him in ^

tranfport of gratitude, but adds the following jtjft and ftriking obferva-

tions

:

" I thank you for your love ; but leave to heaven its juflice! I

cannot—dare not be quite happy I and was it otherwife, what would

virtue be ? It J have, by inward repentance and contrition, made

fome atonement, I have been rewarded for it. Without every thing

fmiles around me : I have one enemy alone ; and that 1 carry within

me. That the Almighty Ihould atinch to a pertcd confcience alone.

perfeft
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perfedl happinefs, is juft and right, how dare I murmur ? Be fatisfied,

my beloved ! I am as happy as I ought to bet and, when on my death-

bed, mv hufcand and my children will bear me vvitnefs, t\w I have

jiever fors^oiten my duty iince that unhappy hour,—rhen, perhaps, a

merciful Judge will Itrilce out from the record of my life, the day in

which I became a guilty being."

This is good morality : and the piece, if wf can reconcile ourf,;lves

to fuch a dangerous experiment as that of the hafband, will be found

pathetic and interelting.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Canterbury Tales. Volume the Third. By Sophia and

Harriet Lee. 8vo.
i%.

Robinfons, 1799*

We fpoke favourably of the two firft volumes of theff Tales, in our

12th volume, p. 306, to which t'^e name of Harriet Lee was alone

annexed. This third volume comprehends the Officer's Tale and the

Clergyman's Tale, and is prof.ffedly written by two different hands;

the firft by Harriet, the fecond by Sophia, as appears by the initial

letters at the conclufion of each tale. There is a neatnefs and fimpli-

city in the language and fentiment of the firft tale, which inclines us

to prefer it. The fecond is very good, but protraiSed fomewhat too

much, and of a moft melancholy tendency. The whole, however,

forms an agreeable addition to the two former volumes, and will pro-

bably be followed by others, which we doubt not will be entitled to

the fame commendation of good fenfe, good morality, and good

Writing.

Art. 24. The Man of Nature ; or. Nature and Love : from the German,

of Miltt?iburg. By fVil/iam Weiinin^to^!, after the Edition of Bauer,

1 797 ,' ^itb Notts illujirati've and comparative, by the TraJiflator. Svo.

7s. For the Tranllator, Thaives-Inn ; and for Jofeph Gerald,

Vienna. 1 799.

We have often obferved that ^t^, very few indeed, of the tranflations

from the German, feem, in our judgment, at all likely to benelic the

caufe of morality, or to form any defirabJe addition to the literature of

cur country. 1 he prefent publication is marked by the greateii extra-

vagance and improbability, and is, in many places, highly offenlive to

delicacy. Yet we will not pretend to deny the author the praiie of

confiderable ingenuity, and of a variety of well-contrived inciaents.

This commendation however is confined to the original author; the

trannation is very exceptionable. Mr. Wennington is probat-ly a

foreigner, and this circumftance alone can excufe innumerable errors

in ftyle and phrafeology. Various words occur, which our language

difowns, and which are too frequent for fpecification. Why the work

was tranflated we can hardly imagine, unlcf^it were b) wa)' of exercife

to an individual defirous of becoming an adept in ihQ German language,

and in our own«
Art.
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Art. 25. Tif'f Young E-xiles, or Corri'fpovdtnce of fame 'Jtevenile Emi^^

grants. A Work intended for the Entertainment and InJiruBion of-

Youth. From the French of Madame de Genlis, I2m6. los. 6d.

Wrighr. 1799.

The vetfatile tjlents of this ingenious feniale have here produced a

work of confiderable invention, and no contemptible contrivance.

But the incidents, the charaders, and the perfonages, are of th^t de-

fcription, that the performance will alone intereft juvenile readers. The
tranflation is vfell performed, and feemlngly by a Ikilful and experienced

pen ; the book may, without im.propriety, be put into the hands of

youth, and this, confidering the liceiuioufnefs ot the times, is no mean

praife^

MEDICINE.

Art. 26. Reports of a Series of Inocttlaiions for the Variola Vacciin^^

or CfTw Fax, luith Remarh and 06/er'vatio7is on the Difeafe, cmfiderei

as a Sitbftifute for the Small- Pox. By William Wood'viile, M. L>,

fhyfician to the Small-Pcx and Inoculation Hofpitah, gvo. i ^6 pp.

3s. 6d. Phillips. 1799-

Tn the month of January laft, the cov/- pox broke out, Doftor Wood-

ville fays, in a herd of cows belonging to a dealer in Gray's-Inn Lane,

which gave him an opportunity of watching its progrefs, and obferving

jts nature and appearance. Nearly four fifths of the cows were infefted;

but whether the difeafe was generated in each of them, or communi-

cated from one to the other by the effluvia or breath, or inoculated b^

the hands of the milkers, is not diftindly noticed ; although the latter

feemed to be the mode by which it was differainated, as the cows not

In milk did not take the infeciion. The cows were obfervc'd to tie

fickly during the continuance of the difeafe, and the teats of fome of

them were confiderably ulcerated. The author's fituation as ph\ fician

to the Inoculation HoTpital,fupplying him M'ith abundance of fuhje<5ls,

or candidates lor inoculation, he determined to try the effe(fls of the

vaccine matter upon a large fcale, that he might fee whether the dif-

eafe produced by it was finiilar, or in what points ^t varied or differed

-from the fmall-pox ; and whether perfons who had palled through the

cow-pox, weie afterwards capable of receiving or being infefled by

the fmall-pox. For this purpofe two perfons were inoculated \vitI^

matter obtained from the puftules on the teats of one of the cows,

from them others, and in fucceffion, until fix hundred perfons wefe

. jnociilated with cow-pox matter. Four hundred of thefe patients

were inoculated with variolous matter, foon after they had recovered

from the cow-pox, but no other tf^cG, was produced than is occafton-

ally obferved in perfons who have had the fmall-pox, and been after-

wards inoculated ; that is, in a fmall number of them, the arms we;c

lightly inflamed, and a puftule appeared over the pundare, but which

foon dried away, without producing any effod on the conftitution. The

fact fcems therefore cftablifbcd, that perfons who have fufFcred the-•• cow-
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^ow-pox, are rendered incapable of being infected by the fmallpox;
but therii are many circumftances which feem to Iho'.v the two diltafcs

to be tfltrntially, or at lead materially difFcrei:t. Cow-pox matter
taken from a pullule in the teat of a cow, or from a puftule on the
arm, or other part of the body of a human fubjeft, who Hhs taken th^
inff"<5iioiij and inferted into the teat of a healihy cow, produces the dif-
eafe, but the matter of the fmall-pox inferted in the fame manner, pro-
duces uo difeafe in the cow. Again, perfons who have had the fmall-pox^
maybe infe;;;ied by the cow-pox matter, of which an example is given in
Cafe 27 of this work. It is known alfo, that perfons mav have the
cow-pox twice or oftener, but no perfon-cau be infected with the
fmall-pox more than once. " The Iccal tumcur," this author fays,

^' excited frorn the inoculation of the cow-pox, is commonly of a dif-

ferent appearance from that which is the confequence of inoculation wiih
variolous matter j for if the inoculation be performed by a fimple punc-
ture, the confequent tumour, in the proportion of three times out of four
or inore, affumes a form completely circular, and it continues circum-
fcribed, with its t-dges elevated, and well defined, and ics furface flat,

through every ftage of the difeafe; vvhile that which is produced from
variolous matter, either prcferves a puftular form, or fpreads along the

Ikin, and becomes angulated and irregular, or di.'^figured by numerous
veficuke. Another diftinftion Hill more general and decifive," he adds,
*' is to be drawn from the contents of the cow-pox tumour ; for the
fluid it forms, unlefs from fome accidental circa mftance, very rarely

becomes puriform, and the fcab which fucceeds is of a harder texture,

exhibits a fmoother furface, and differs in its cui;,nr from that which
is formed by the concretion of pus." P. 146.

trom the experiments here recorded it alfo appears, that the cow-
pox is fometimes a fevere, and even a dangerous difeafe, and that the

pulfules are not fo linnited in number, or confined in fituation, as Doc-
tor Jenner fuppofed, for although, in a great majority of the cafes, a
few puftules only appeared near the part inoculated, and the health of
the patients was very little affcded, yet in others the fever was confi-

derable, and the eruptions numerous and general. Eighty-five of the

^00 patients, that is, more than one fifth of the number, had frOfn 100
to 1000 pui^ules, in one the pocks were confluent, and the life of the

patient was in danger, and one child died convulled during the erup-

tion fever. Dodtor Woodville thinks, however, that the quantity of
illnefs altogether was not fo great as is ufually fuif-red by an equal

number of patients inoculated with variolous matter, and that if cate

was taken only to obtain the matter from patients in whom the difeafe

vas mild, the refult would be more favourable.

Art. 27. Medical Cafes af:d Rcmarh. Part I; on the good EfftHs ojf

cali-valion in ^jaundice, arifurg from Calculi. Part II ; on the free

Ufe of Nitre in Hcemorrhagy. Ey Thomas Gibbons, M. D. 8vo.

108 pp. 3s. Murray and Highley. 1799.

The twelve cafes of jaundice, from calculi, were publifhcd in the

firft volume of the Annals <iS. Medicine* \ a few additional obfcrva-

See Brit.Cxii. vol.x. p. $6«
tioni.
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tions, ftill further confirming the author in his opinion of the benefi-

cial efFe(^ts of falivation in that difeafe, are here given. In the firft

cafe, the author gave a preparation, conlifting ot caiomel, rhubarb,

aloes, and foap, as a deobftru?nt and aperient, but without intending

to fdlivate the patient ; that efFeft, however, fupervening, although the

patient had taken but a fmal! quantity of calomel, and the author ob-

ferving the ideric fymptoms difappear earlier thsn he had been accuf-

tomed to fee them, he was induced afterwards to give the calomel in

larger dofes, and continue it until it produced that cffeft. A moderate

falivation was then kept yp, until an entire lolution of the difeafe was

produced. If the falivation happened to be checked, by purging the

patient before the cure was completed, the jaundice returned, and was

not again fubdued, until by a free exhibition of mercury the falivation

was reproduced. Different preparations of opium, we (hould obferve,

were alfo occafionally given, to quiet pain, and to prevent the calomel

from running too hallily through the bowels.

Calomel, rhubarb, aloes, foap, and opium, are among the medicines

moft commonly ufed to affift in procuring the difcharge of biliary cal-

culi, interpofing, every third or fourth day, a purge with jalap, or fome

other aftive medicine, to carry off any portion of concretions thofe

medicines may have loofened, and frequently with the h^ppieft effeft j

but as theperfons moll prone to this difeafe are often i'o debilitated, as

to render the repetition of rough and draftic purgatives unfafe, the

method recommended by the author will, in fuch cafes, prove highly

advantageous. Purges can only evacuate fuch concretions as have

fallen, or about to fall, into the inteftinal tube, hut mercury, exhibited

until it produces its fpeciiic efFed on the conflitmion, feems to aft by

relaxing the bile duds, and allowing free egrefs to all matter obftruft-

ing the liver, or the paffage from the iiver and gall bladder to the in-

tcftines ; hence perfons cured by mercury, are not fo liable to a return

of the difeafe, as thofe whofe cure has been effeded by purgatives;

which, is confonant to our author's experience, the patients cured by

him having continued many years free fiom the diieafe.

Part II. On the fiee IJfe of Nitre in HTemorrhagy.—The efficacy

of nitre in checking haemorrhage, either from the lungs, ftomacb, or

uterus, is well known. 1 he dofe ufually given is, from a fcruple to

half a drachm, or two '"crnples; the author found its efficacy confider-

ably incrcafed, by giving it in larger dofes. Three cafes of hagmorr-

hage are related, in which a drachm of nitre was given every four

hours, with manifeil advantage, without occafioning any confiderable

uneafnefs in the liomschs ot the patients, although the medicme was

continued until more than feven ounces had been taken. The cafes

feem to have been drawn up with care and fidelity, and may lead to an

irprovemcnt in the pradice, or mode of treatment, in the feveral

^ifeafes enumerated.

Art. 28. A Treatije on Eilious Difeafes. and Iniigtfiion, •wiih the Efft^s

ef Natron and '^njfy in theJe.Diforders. By johN Gib/on, M. D.

Surgton in the Royal Nwvy, and in the PraStice oj Surgery, t^c. Low

don. 8vo. 68 pp. 2S. Murray and Highley. 1799.

The author was f^urgeon to one of the (hips in Lord Rodney's fleet,

in the year 17S2, and being ftationed for foae time at Jamaica, was

frequently
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frequently confulred by perfons afflifted with bilious complaints
Fiivling the pradice adopted in thofe cjmplaint.. he fays, oiefeitive*
and ^har the ilor ach and bowels were left in a drbiiitated Rate, he was
inr uced to try an infufion of qualTy-wood with ft-da, which completely
jremedieH tha inconvenience. When the patients 'verecoJlive, he added
fal pol\ chreft, folu'-ie " artar, or fouie other neutral fail. h-^ fame
medicines, he fays, ^Aer S.un.l a bf emin'-n'ly ufeful i 1 ca!cu!o>;$, ic-
teric, and chlorotic c<)mpla!!-tg In itite nittents, he ^avi- a coii>pofH
tion conlilting of blue vitri A oncgrai-i, ipecacaanha two grains, opium
half a grain. ! hi^ was repeat d thr,^ ti;r,ts h ay and itLqu-ntly
fucceeded, after the Peruvian >ark ha i proved inerf'a'^.i.il. In conclu-
lion, and to illultrate his ;:ra'::ict-, he rtlaies th i afes of nine patit^nta

afflifte.1 ' irh bilious and other ftomach conplaints, cured by the
method here recommended.

Infqfion of rhub.irb with foda or fait of Tartar, neutral fal:s, ca-
lomel, aloes, quaH) , and other bitters, are among the remedies ufualljr

reforted to in bibous complaints ; we fee therefore no material differ-

ence between the ordinary pradice, and that re<;ommei>ded by the
author.

Art. 29. Hints an Temperance and Exerdfe^JI^eiulng their Adninvtage
in the Cure of Dy/pepjia, Hheumatifm, Po/yfarcia, and certain Stages of
Paljy. By J. T'weedie, Surgeon, Iffc. Svo. 56 pp. 2b. 6d.
London. 1799.

The author is very warrn in hiscncomiumson the ufe of temperance,

air, and exercife, as general prffprvatives of health, and as aifi* ing
very much in the cure ofdyfpepfia, rheumatifm, paify, polyfarcii, dec.

but their efFeds would be much heightened, it feems, and the cure of
yheuraatifm and paliy particularly much accelerated, if the patients

were at the fame time to rub the parts alFeCted with an embrocation,
which, from its effects, the author fays, may bef:i)lled Anti-rheumatic
Effence. Having faid fo much, it remains only Jor us to inf/tm our
leadtrs, that this valuable medicine, with the book recommending it,

may be had of the author and preparer, in Bridges-Street, Covcnt-
iSarden.

DIVINITY.

AilT. so. j4 Sermon, preached in the Pari/Jj-Church of Bo/Jjn, in the

County of Lincoln, at the Conjecratton oj ihe Colours of the Bojlon In-
dependent Ar?ned Affociation, Augnji z^, 1799, By Samuel PaririJge^

M. A. Vicar, Chaplain to the Corps, Crov/n 8vo, 23 pp. Kclfcy,
at Bofton. 1799.

There are names which at once excite a favourable expcdation, and
produce even a firm perfuafion of finding fometlting excellent under
their famJlion. Such to us is the name of the Vicar of Bollon, whom
a knowledge, much lefs fallible than common fame, points out to us as

9 m^n excellent in all relations of life j above all, as an active, intel-

ligent,

4
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ligent, and upright magiftrate, and a fincere, diligent, and exemplary

parifh Prieft. It could not be fuppored that fuch a man would deliver

Z difcourfe, on a public and folemn occafion, which did not unite a
Ticalous and well-informed patriotifm, with a pure and manly piety.

Such are in fad the charafteriftics by which the prefent Sermon is

marked, which could not certainly be heard, for it cannot even be read,

without awakening a generous and juft enthufiarro. After fpeaking

in a judicious manner of the direfting Providence of God, with re-^

ipeft to nations, and touching with equal propriety on the general ufe

and efFeft of military banners, the author introduces this animated en-

comium on the c«nftitution, in defence of which our cauntrymen have

affociated.

•* Thefe Banners, and the motives which induce us thus to aflemble,

may be contemplated in another point of view. They are to be confi-

dered as an emblem of that inviolable regard, which, as EngliOimen,

ve feel for the conftitution of our country ; that conftitution which

bas endured for ages, the pride of civilized life, and the envy of the

world : which the ambitious and the profligate have afTailed in vain :

Vhich the fubtlefpeculal ions of modern times have vainly endeavoured

to undermine ; and by which true Liberty has its Weft fandtion, in pre-

serving theequipoife among the diffsreni ranks of fociety ; defending

with equal vigilance the rights of the great and the humble, the rich

and the poor." The text, which in itfelf is impreflive and fubiime,

is foon after introduced with great efFeft. " In this great and folemn

work" of defending cur fecial bleflings, " let us, my brethren, with

earneft devotion implore the Divine Favour: Let us exclaim, one to

another (in the words of the text) and let the found reach unto diftant

nations

—

Allje inhabitants of the World, and d<wellerf on the Earth, fee

je luhen HE lifteth up an Enjign on the?nountains, and luhe?! hi hloii^eth

a trumpet, hear ye." Some excellent obfervations follow, explaining

that nothing fuperlHtious is intended by the prefent mode of coiyjec-ratiitg

colours, nor any extraordinary qualities pretended to be communi-
cated to them. On the patriotifm and piety of thofe who bear them,

their efficacy depends ; and thefe are warmly excited by the conclu-

fion of the difcourfe. We obferve that the Sermon bears not the ufual

marks of being printed for fale, but we think it ought to be publiihed

;

andwe hope the Eollon liationer will be fatigued with applications for if,

Art. 31, A Sermon, preached at the Parijh Church of St. Mary, in

Truro, before the Go'vernors of the Corti'wall General Infirmary, on its

being opened far the Reception of Patients, Monday, Augufl 12, I799»

By Cornelius Cardenv, D.D. Mafer of the Grammar School in Truiv,

and One of the Chaplains in Ordinary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wates, IS. 6d. Wallis, faternofter-Row. 1799.

The preacher of this Sermon, which is publiftied at the requefl: of

the Governors, and for the benefit of the Infirmary, has drawn from

us a juft tribute of praife before, for a Sermon preached at the Aflizes.

On fuch an occafion, the range of matter and tbefcope of oratory, are

raturally more expanded, than either of them can be upon the prefent^

To the honour of our religion, the inoiives to charity have been ex-

j;
plained
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Joined fo dearly, have been preffed fo warmly, have indeed been prefiei
and explained fo repeatedly, that little remains of reafcning or of rhe-
toric, for a preacher upon the fiibjeft at preftnt. Yet Dr.Cardev^
has contrived to throw fome air of novelty over an old topic, to fet

fome of its old points in a new light, and to combine all into a good
whole.

" Shall we fuffer ourfelves then," afks the Do(Sor, concerning
Charity, ** to be remifs in the praftice of a virtue, of which we are
hourly reminded by the common wants, and common weakneffes of
our nature, and to which we are ftimulated equally by motives of duty,
of intereft, and of happinefs ? Shall we be fo infenfible as to negleft the
cultivation of this amiable grace, which has the peculiarly happy qua-
lity, of bleffing alike both him that gives and him that receives ? Can
we imagine, that, in the various and unequal diftribution of the divine
bounty, God ever intetided, that wealth and eminence of ftation fliould

be fubfexvient merely to the eafe and luxury of the poffeflbrs ? Can it

be meant, that any fhould live in pampered idlenefs, without ever turn-

ing his attention to thofe that are beneath him, and whofe uninter-

mitted toil and labour adminifter to his gratifications? For, however
the thoughtleffnefs of afEuence may overlook thecircumftance, a little

refleftion may fuffice to convince us, that to the poor we are indebted

for all the elegancies, all the accommodations, which improved and po-
liQied life affords us. It is in the fervice of the more opulent, that ther

hafte to rife up early, and fo late take reft, and earn and eat, in the

fweat of their brows, the hard and fcanty bread of carefulnefs. For
our convenience, for the furtherance of our pleafures, they colleft the

produce of the moft remote countries, and penetrate into the deep re-

ceffes of the earth ; for us they are chilled by damps, and fuffocated by
noxious fleams; for us they are expofed to the peililential air of un-

wholefome climates, " where nature fickens, and where each gale is

death."

Urging the inftability of all worldly pofieflions, as another argument

to charity, the preacher proceeds thus :
•' This confideration, flrong

as it is in itfelf, feems to acquire additional ftrength, from the peculiar

circumftances of the times in which we live-. " Fallen" as we are " on

evil days," when the whole fyftem of political fcKiety foems to be con-

vulfed, we have before our eyes, in confequence of the fudfien revolu-

tions that haveof late agitated feveral nations, and threaienedalfo our

own, the alarming fpedacle, not only of many perfons once poflcffed

of an eafy competence, but even of others of the higheft rank, and

greateft affluence, now reduced by a fad reverf^ of circumdances, to

extreme diftrefs and penury. While then the uncertainty of the tenure,

by which all our polTefTions are held, evidently points out to us a liberal

ufe of them at all times, the prefent juncture fecms, more immediately,

to call for extraordinary exertions of kindnefs and beneficence."

The author then comes to his own objed of charity, tiie Infirmary.

•* A moderate acquaintance with hiftory will inform us," he remarks,

" how wretched and humiliating the ftate of the lower orders of the

people was, even among the ragft polilhed of the Heathen nations, and

how much their condition has been meliorated, wherever Chriftianity

feas be«n introduced. Of which, a.Tjong many others, one proof is the

e region
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ereftion of houfesof mercy of various kinds, which were perfetflly un-
known duriijg the urevalence of Paganifm."
" When wc confider," he adds with a ftill clofer view to his object,

•' the extent, the populuufiv fs, the opulence, and general refpedibility

of the County of Cornwall, it may aj-j^^ear fumewhar extraordinary,

that nothing of this kind had ever been before projeded ; elpi^cially

as a great p;^4:t of thisdiitrict of the kingdom i<;ems, in a more aj pro-
priatcd luanncr, to demand fuch a prov;iion, from the many diforders

and caiuahies to which the labourers, employed in our mines, are pe-

Cul arly expoied."

But '• 11 ib not without feme hefitation," he fubjoins, ** that 1 pre-

vail on m) felf even to allude to the objedions, thai are faid to have

been made to thi&ixincvolent objed. Hard indeed mult be that heart,

anu ct.l ' that charity, which can fuffer us ardour to be damped by any
nam A- prejudice or x.iicriminating circumitances ; which n an occa-

lion like ihis, and in a Ichenie that muu indifputably be attended with

{otiXy iind that no inconfiderablc, degret dl g )od, can llup to balance

witn nice exadvefi. local convcmenceb and inconveniences, and can
ineafure with geographical accuracy, the limits of its beneticcnce."

Language very h 'ppy and pointed! ** And efpecially vtry, ver\ ill will

he men. the kindnefs of Providence, if it can be fuppofed that any
fuch may be found aon ng us, who having been advanced to eafe, to

independence, to opi.Ience, l>y thelab< nrs of his poir ntighbours, with-

out any exertion enher bodily or men ai of hi.- own, can giudge to con-

iribute, 1 » ill not iay a fmall, but even a liberal l.are ni his prcfiis, lor

the fupport of a chaiity, peculiarly calculatro to relieve the diltr !V s

of thcic, wiio in his feivice have iucurrej bruifes and wounds, and
have coairaded difeafcs, which without fpeidv and efFedual remedies,

would deprive the public of many valuable members, and thtir haplefs

fauiilies of their chief fubfiftence."

'1 the Sermon is addrd a lill of fubfcri'xrs, of whom we note, with

high latisfavjtion. Lord de Dunltanville and ii flVr, as in his example,

and in his influence, the benevolent, the beneficent yiz/z^^/- of Uie .i a-

tution; yet among them ...e look in vain ibr namts, that in our pcr-

fonal knowledge of the county lue think ought to ha-v, been thtre*

Art. 32« Chrijlian Injiiiutes : dejigned for Families, Studentsy and
Others, By a Clergyman of the Church of Evfand, 8vo. 2S»

Rivingtons. 1799.

To give illuftratjons of the molt general parts of e church fervice,

"iivhich may render the.Ti more intelligible to the uu^^v Itandiugs or the

community at large, is an office v ^ uinbent upon the teacher" ot Lhrif*

tianity ; and there cer ainly are parages in many parts of oui fervice, ,

which, where they are nor imderiiood, are fometimes repeated without

zeal and ffrv; • r, and he. J v/ithout attention or refped. Ihe folutica

of iliefedilhculties, and the expounding the'c my fferies, wasthefrequt it

ethployment of fome ot our oldeit divines ; but the language, and 'ue

terms in which they convc) cd their information, are fo oifferent fr in

thofe of the prefenc day, that to many the perufal of their labours

would be only throwing before them additional impediments w;,ere

they
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they looked for informanon, and difficulties where tliey expeftcd fo-

lution. This author has, therefore, confuhed and availed himfelf of
their induliry ; and has offered an eafy and pcrfpicuous, or, ai, he Ityles

' it, a popular illurtratlon of the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten
Commandment':, with the Sacraments of Eaptifm, and the Lord's
Supper. We fhall only add, that it is a ufeful work, but not without
its defedls; in particular, we do not approve of the latitude which he
allows to the obfervance of the fourth commandment. The prefcnt

general profanersof the fabbath, will not be difpleafed to hear from a
clergyman, that when a due attendance has been given to its morning
and evening fervice, '* the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of this or that

recreation aftenvards, muft depend upon human law, which varies ac-

cording to the various exigencies of times and places." We are fure

that he does bell who does the moft upon this day ; who keeps it as

the Lord's day, not as his own; and devotes it entirely to the exercifes

of religious duties.

Art. 33. 9"/7JC upin Income. A Difcourfe delivered in the Parijh~

Church of Sheffield fpurfriant to Ihe Will of the late Dr. Waterhmje

)

on the ^Oth of January, 1 799, being the Anni'verfary of the Martyr-

dom of King Charlts I. To "Mhich are anncx'd, fome Jhort Obfr-ua'-

tions on the Word " Loyalty," in Ahfiv^r to Mr, Urban s Revietver,

By George Smiih, A. M. Curate of thefaid Church, and late of Trinity

College, Cambridge, 8vo. 24 pp. 6d. Montgomery, ShLffield.

1799.

** Tax upon Income," is a whimfical title for a fermon, efpecially

for one preached on the 30th of January. But the difcourfe is whini-

fical throughout j and fo we take our leave of it.

POLITICS.

Art. 34. Obfer-vatiofis on the Speech of the Right Honourable jfahn

Fojler., Speaker of the Hor^fe of Commons of Ireland, delfuered there

,

April 1 1 J 1799. By a Gentleman at the Bar. 8vo. 6^ pp. 2S,

Downes. 1799.

This writer is very fevere (and perhaps in fome points with jufticc)

upon the gentleman on whofe Speech he animadverts. Ke maintain?:,

with Lord Caftlereagh, that the prefent evils of Ireland have arifen out

of the fettlement of 1782 ; but he goes further, and afferts that fettle-

ment to have been " a mere delegation of power for the purpofc of ex-

periment." Neither this, nor the fubfequent opinion, that " the means
ufed to obtain that fettlement would juilify the adoptiun of fiinilar means
to break it," will, we think, be adopted by any calm and impartial ob-
ferver. The fettlement of 1782 was, we conceive, a folema renuncia-

tion by the Bricifh Parliament, as fuch, of their right to legiflate for

Ireland, or it was nothing; and whatever opinion we may entertain

of the conduft which produced that renunciation, it would ill becpnje

the charafleriftic good faith of Britain to take advantage of fubfe-

quent
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quent circwmftances, in order to refumfc the power thus reh'nquirtied *

cfpecially when a more jult and fatisfaftory remedy for all ttie incon-

veni'-Tces and dangers which have arifen, is piefeD'ed to them. On
the other hand, Mr. Fofter himfelf hardly goes the length of afferting,

that no evils which might have flowed from that fettlement, no ad-

vantages which may be expected from a change, will juftify the Parlia-

ments of both kingdoms in forming a new arrangement, and volun-

tarily incorporating the two kingdoms for the benefit of both.

The writer before us properly reprobates the paltry quibble in Mr.
F.'s Speech, which accufes the Minifter of faying, that '• what puts

an end to a thing is not final." The meaning of Mr. Pitt, in his

Speech on that fubjed, could not, we think, have been eafily mifcon-

ceived, and certainly ouaht not to have been mifreprefented. On the

conuruftion put on his Majefty's Meffage to the Commons of Ireland,

there are fome juft obfervations ; and a verv pertinent queftjon is alked

b> this writer: " What,"fayshe, "would Mr. F. have thought in 1782,

if his Mnjefly, inftead of acting as he did, had faid that the govern-

ment of Ireland was already finally fixed, or that it was fo at the Re*

Tolution, and that hecoiild not thererefore interfere?" The writer pro-

ceeds to fome fevere remarks on the concluft of Ireland at that period,

which we think (confidering the temper which all parties (hould bring

to the difcufiion of fuch a meafure ^-.s an Union) might as well have

been fpared. The arguments, which fellow, derived from the ftate of*

Ireland, and the occurrences there liace 1782, are both more candid,

and more applicable to the queftion. Some of the fubfequent affertions

{refpedins the pov.er of the King and Parliament of Great Britain

over Ireland) are too ftrong, and evidently unnecelTary, becaufe t>lie

author himfelf does not recommend tlicir being adopted in pra«51ice;

for he very properly declares it to be his wifh and advice, that an

Union fliould be eifefted v-ith the free confent of Ireland.

The author then argues, and on parts of the fubjeft ingenioufly>

that there is nothing in the declarations of Parliament, or of indi-

viduaisj cited by Mr. Fofler, that precludes a further conftitutional

fettlement. Fle objects alfo (properly, we think) to Mr. Fofter's

aflfertion, that " two independent legillrnures may exifl on commerce

being fettled ;" as if commerce could be fettled on a permanent foot-

ing by two legiflatures independent of each other.

A variety of remarks foPow on the other parts of Mr. Fo(ler'«

Speech ; and* pafTagcs are pointed out, in which the Right Hon.

Speaker contradicts himfelf; but the fpecimens we have given, will

Ihow that this tract, though well intended, and in fome refpcdts inge-

nious, is not, upon the whole, written with judgment. It is too bold

in its affertions, and (occafionallyj too petulant in its language.

Art. 39. The Speech of Sir John Sinclair, Bart. M. P. ^c. on th
BillJor imp'jjlvg a Tax upon income, in the Debate on that Bill, oh

Friday, the \\th of Decemberi\-i<^%, 8vo. 19 pp. 6d. Debrett.

»799-

The Hon. Baronet, in whofe name this vS[)eech ispubllOied, is well

known for his attention to matters of finance Unfortunately however
ft't
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for his arguments, though happily for his country, few, if any, of the
evils prediftcd from the meafure he reprobates^ have )'et occurred al-
though it has for fome time been under trial. It appears by this Speech
that Sir J. S. highly approves of the Funding Syftem ; but he fays no-
thing to prove, that it might be carried on to an unlimited extent.
He recommends, that " if it is at all to be abandoned," thr luk^fe of
the fupplie^ fhould be raifed within the year, yet he has not proved that,
in fuch a cafe, the monied men would as readily lend to individuals as
they now do to government. The Hon. Baronet next endeavours to
fhow, that a late rife in the Funds (which, from April to Dece.r.ber,

1798, amounted to 6 per cent.) was to be afcribed to other caufes thaa
the operation of the new fyftem, and that, at all events, it had not beea
fo confiderable as to influence Parliament to adopt the meafure in quef-
tion. Here too it muft ftrike every obferver, that the fubfequent Ilate

of things by no means corroborates the Hon. Gentleman's arguments ;

fince, between the period at which this Speech was delivered and the
prefent, a »'urther very confiderable rife in the Funds has taken place ;

and although this may, in part, have arifen from fome favourable pub-
lic events, there are few, who judge impartially, that will not afcribe a
J5artof thisincreafe to the meafure in queftibn.

It is next propofed in this Speech, that the extranrdinar)' contribution

required (hould be raifed by blending the Tax on Income with a Tax
on Capital; namely, that every man fhould pay, inftead of 10 per
cent, on his income, one half per cent, on his capital, and

5 per cent.

on his income; " by which, perfons who had no capital would be
greatly relieved, and thofe who are poffefTed of confiderable property

would pay more in proportion to their opuience, than under the fyftem

how propofed." It muft, we think, ftrike every confidefate perfon,

that this fuggelHon, equitable as it may appear, prefents an increafe of
difficulties. Yet it is not impofiible but that fome fimilar plan may,
when matured by experience, be rendered effedtual. The Hon. Baronet
then goes through the objeftions to a taxation of income, as applied to

landed, to commercial, and to profefiional incomes; on which we will

only remark, that fome of thefe objections were afterwards obviated in
the bill itfeU, and fome do not app.-ar to have occurred in the e<ecu-
tionof it. Anfwers to moft of them may indeed be colleftedfrom the

'udicious Speech of Lord Auckland on the fame fubjed^. But when^
n the raidit of the Hon. Batonet's Philippic on the Income Tax, we
met with a complaint of the little encouragement given by the Minifter

to the Board of Agriculture, we could hardly help exclaiming ' hinc

illaslacrymas!" We believe that ufeful inftitution has received, if not

as rapid an encouragement as could fatisfy a fond parent, yet as much
as, in the prefent crifis of public affairs, could reafonably be expeded.

* See Brit, Crit. vol. xiii. p. 367,

H h Art,

"BRIT. CRIT. yOh, XIV, OCT. 1799.

I
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Art. ^6. The Benutks of the Rhht lion. EJmnnd Bui if, feleBec^fryif(

the lVriti7!gs, is'c^ of thnr 'xtraordinary Man, alphabetically arranged ;

to njohich is prsjixcd, A Sketch of the Life, tvilhfame Otigirml Anecdotes

of Mr, Burke. In Tnuo Volumes. 8vo. 499 pp. Weft. 1 798.

We are not very fond of publications of this kind, which have

multiplied to excefs iri the prefent age, when the love of indolence

bears at leaft an equal proportion to the defire of knowledge. But,

though weai^ree with the excellent Mrs, More, that the beauty-mongers

(as ihe calls tliem) are l)ad iniiruftors for our youth, we will not deny

that they may fometin^es aftord agreeable amufcment to thofe who
wifh to retrace, without much expence of time, the fources of their

knowledge or their pleafure. With this view we have reperufcd thcfe

paffages more minutely than perhaps was neceflary to pronounce on
the merits of the compiler ; who a[ipears to have employed a proper

diligence, and fufficient tallc and judgmenr, in the felectipn. Partial

exirdcis, by which the chain of reUfoning muft unavoidably be broken,

in general do more injuiliee to a political fpeaker and writer, like Mr.
Burke, than to the works of a mere moralift ; from which it is ealier

to felcCt detached aphorifms and remarks. Yet the genius of Burke

ovcrco : es this difadvantagc ; and his wonderful power of adorning

every fubjc^i frrikingly appears in this compilation. The paffages are

arranged alphabetically, and extraded from all the Speeches and Irads

of which -Mr. Buike is known to have been the author. Prefixed is a

long account of his life, containing fome anecdotes not generally

known; and though rather a compilation ot memoirs than a regular

and well-digeftcd piece of biography, it is not unentertaining. We will

not difcufs its liierary merits, as the autiiOr mociellly apologizes for it

as a firli attempt : but we cannot fuffei to pafs v/ithout reprehenfion,

the grofs partiality which is manifcft throughout his whole account of

the difpute which ari^fc between Mr. Burke and Mr. Fox, refpefling

the Revolution in'France. Di/^^erning, at a very early period, the

fallacy of their principles, and forefeeing the confequence of their ac*

tions, Mr. Burke naturally felt an earned zeal to expofe them ; nor is

it at all furprifmg, that the avowed partiality of his friend to thafe

principles, his extenuation of all the enormities, and his par>egyricon

the general fcheme of that revolution, fhculd have rnifed indignation

in a mind warm in its feelings, and allured of its convi(ftion. We
muft thereiore ftrongly reprobate the manner in which this difpute is

related, and indeed moft of the remarks on Mr. Burke's poli^'cal GOn->

duft from the period in queftion ; which are grofs mifreprefentations, 1

couched in very farcaitic language. In other refpi.dls, this compilati9n
j

is as creditable to the perfons concerned as moft publications of thft

fame nature,

ArtT. 37. Three Letters to a Noble Lord, on the projeBed Legiflatimt'

U7U0V of Greal'Biitain and Ireland, ByaNobhman, 8vo. 6opp»

, ^\ Wright. 1799.

We know not to what Nobleman thefe Letters are to be afcribed \

but the)' evince, xn our tipinion, a candid and enlarged mind, cctifider-

able.
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tible talcnJs, and an intimate local knowledge of I-clm.:l. The uTUef
^Opruiers thcqueftionof an Union in three points of v. w : v^ inflmiK?

t>n the Legiflation, on ilie Cornincce and Finances, ai.d on the Reli-

gion and Morals of thfe Cdtintry. On each of th (r topics his r^ maiks

sre judicious, and his arguments -forcible. In difcuffing the firlt, he
avows the opinion, that the independence which has bein fo rruch the,

boa.'l of !iis countrymen, fo lar Jro-.n being to Jrejaud " dv (ourc j£

her intereft or her glory, has b^J-n the fcurce of all the mii'cii-s ihc has

fuffcred. " He jiroves this St large, from the confider.ition thnt hep

Icgiilaturo, which ought to poflefs univerfal confidence, is r varied by
her with jealoafy and diitruft : that fhe '* retulcs, obedir nee to the

laws, wafter, her blood and vigour in intfrnal war, anH court the aid

of an ambitious foe, tocnahlelier totluow ofFt'e yoke f.-ftha; g n< rn-

menr, which fhe now confiders as oppreiTive " He expla-ns the caufc

of this diOruft, which, he thinks, can only be removed by an Union,-

and then refutes the fevoral arguments by which that meafure is opp fed.

We think, him particularly fuccefsful in aufwring the objection, fo

often made, or rather affumed, in the fpeeches and pamphlets if anti-^

iinionifts, that ihe Irifh Members (in the propofed gcnt-ral or iinperiat

Parliament) would be out-voted by the Englifh Mnd Scotch. The
iecond Letter difcuflc'-- the: probable cffed of an Union on the Com-
merce and Finances of Ireland. In this part the narc.raj advantaees of

that kingdom for commerce are well defccibed, as th-'v app] .• •.. -he

four provinces into which fhe is divided ; the benefits each would pro-

bably derive from an Union are dirtindl) poin'cd out; and the oppo-

fition of fevcral places and bodies of men to that inportanf mea'i.re,

clearly accounted for. It would be doing injuftice to the noMe author,

were we to attempt abridgino; thefcdet?il> ; but one fa.;"^ i' is very ma-

terial to fta'e
J
he declares h;mfelf to be cvivinced, >rom a varietv of

information, •' that a grrat majority of the lower . rder.^ arr nolf de-

.vCidedly in favour of an Union, confi>iering it as the only mean of

refcjing them from their piefent degraded, miferablc ftate," The m-
fiucnce of an Union on RtJigion 2nd Morals, occupies the third and

lalt Letter. Here too the Hate of each province is defer bed as applied

to the fubjed in queflion. In thoffe where the Roman Catholic rei'^'ionl

moft prevails, he thinks, if maaufaftures and commerce were iniro-

.
duced and carried to that extent, which, from iheir natural advanir.ges

they might be, the Catholic religion woiild, in a great mealure, lo%

its afcendancy, the difculjion of the queftion of emar cipatiun become

tnneceflary, and lellgious diftindions vanifn.
,
Ar all c\!.nis, he is "f

bpinion, that " an Union al<me would cnr.ble Great Britain jo do
away the political incapacities of the Catholics with fafery to lier-

felf, by making the inrerelt of Ireland infpparable from htr own."

On thefubjedof Tithes in Ireland, lie is far from agreeing v/ith triofc

who demand their total aboluion ; but he thinks " fhe>_lhcold be

amended, more particularly as to the manner of collecling them."

We are forry that our limits will not permit us to give thefe Let'crs

jnoTC in detai!; as they contain much that defervcs the attention everi

of thofe who have peruffid all the fotmer able pubiicatiyns un this im-

portant fubje(ft.

JHh? Art.
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Art. 38. Tfjls of the National Weahh and Fbmnces of Great-'Britam,

in December, 1798. 8vo. 47 pp. is. 6d. White. 1799.

In theoutfet of this little trafl, the wrrter profeffes that he is " no
dependant on Minifters, belongs to no public office, has been taught nof

lelton, has imbibed no prejudice from the converfation of minifterial

focieties, but has fought in folitude, by patient inveftigation, the re-

fult of what he is about to commanicate." From the air of fmcerity

which this declaration brekthes, the freedom with which the writer ex«

preffeshis diflent from one important meafure, and indeed the general

ftyle of his work, we are inclined to give full credit to this declara-

tion, and are pleafed to fee that the fentiments of a retired and inde-

pendent man, judging only from public documents, are fucb as muff

gratify the hopes of the moft fanguine well-wifliers to the caiife of ouy

country. Admitting that the experrces of the prefent war have been

beyond all example, he ftates the only queftion to be, '-ajhat proportion

the debt bears to the ad-vantages gained, and to the conzparaii've riches of
the nation? The former part of this queftion he does not profefs to dif-

cufs, but intimates his perRnlion, that the advantages gained are " no

fefs than the falvation of the country :" on the latter, he produce*

what he juflly calls " undeniable proofs."

Tfiefe are, a ftatement of the deficiency at the end of the American

"war, iii the produce of taxes impofed to pay the interefi: of the new
debt, or debt incurred in that war (which deficiency amounted to

3,108,741!.); an eftimate of the annual charge for the permanent

debt contradcd during the prefent war (including the fupplies for 1799.^

W'hich annual charge, he tliinks, cannot belefs than Sja^OiOcol. ; and

ftatements to fhow in what manner this charge has hitherto been paid.

Thefe ftatements moft ftrikingly exhibit 'he increafed opulence and re-

fourccs of the country, fince it appears that the produce ol the permSf

«ent taxes, which in 1787 amounted only to 12,389,5551.15. i|d,

had in 1792 increafed to 14,132,0001. ; and, by the accounts of the
j

produce of the old and new duties for each year fince that period, it

appears that on the 5th of April, 1798, they together produced

18.570,4861. 19s. 7d. and (including thofc of 1797) are likely in

future to produce more than twenty millions. Adding to this fum the

fubfequent taxes, the writer cftimates the future amount at more than

twenty millions above the produce of 1787,
The fagacious and perfpicuous writer (for fo we think he will be

found on examination) highly extwls the meafures adopted by the Mi-
Fiifter, in order to terminate the ruinous fyftem of funding, and thinks

it even praflicable to raife within the year a fum as large as the exigen-

cies of government may require. He however difapproves of the plan

for redeeming the land-tax, thinking that the greater part of the land*

boldcss will not be able x.o make the purchafe ; that, in failure of them,

there is no fuScient inducement to the monied intereft to buy it, and

if they did fo, no benefit would accrue to the public. Experience

will foon decide on thefe objeftions, which in a Letter to Mr. Pitt fub-

joined, the author himfelf fuggefts a plan for removing. A fale of

the tithes, however, is ftrongl}' recommended by him, upon which we

fiiall not now repeat our opinion. On the whole, we confider

this
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«!b>s trafl as the produftion of a well-informed and public- fpirited

writer.

y^RT. 39. Pro Patriae G<ild for the Increafe of "voluntary Contrihi-

tions. In En^li/h, French, and German. By Obadiah Prim, One of
the People called fakers. Firft Part 2s. 6d. Second Part 3s. 6d.

Robinfons. 1798.

It is not eafy to give a general cliarafter of this Angular publica-

tion, which, upon the whule, appears to be well intended; but, though

it h's Tome juft and fpirited obfervstions on theconduft of the French

Republic towards the reft o' Europe, is frequently quaint in itslanguage,

trite in its remarks, and declamatory in its ftyle. It is indeed fo

prolix, that not all the author's afieftation of uncommon expreffions,

could prefcrve us from wearinefs in the perufal. Yet there are paf-

fages worthy of attention ; efpecially the juftification and praife of

Great Biitaiti, as a commercial people (in anfwer to a publication, en-

titled An Addrefs to theCongreis at Raftadt, by a Statefman) in p. 21,

&c. of P-art the Firft v and the reafonings refpefting the boundaries be-

tween ftaies, in the Addrefs to Bonaparte, in p. 10, &c. of Part Se-

cond. To the extravagant compliments paid to that General (though

mixfd with fevere reproofs] we cannot aflent ; for, in our opinion,

even the early part of his career exhibited proofs of that cruelty and

peifidy, which this writer juftly afcribes to his later afts. There are

alfo Addreflcb' to the Sovereigns and People of Europe, and a Lift of

the Crimes of the French, contrafted with their pretended virtues- The

charader, as well as the name, of a Quaker, is, we conceive, aflumed

in this woik; which, from the general complexion of the ftyie, feems

to have been a tranflation from the French or German, by fome perfoa

not thoroughly verfed in the Englifti language',

LAW.

Art. 40. The Lord Thnnefs Cafe confidered, as to the ^ueftion fwhcthr

the Judgment be Specifc or Arbitrary, Together tvith the fullefl Re-

prti of the Cajes on the Stibje^l, By WilUam Firth, of Lincoln's-1n«t

Efq. Barfijier at Lanu. 60 pp. is. Butterwonh. 1799.

Mr. Firth, after giving a copy of the information, and tranfcribing

all the cafes upon the fubjed, contends that the punilbment cannot be

fpecific, ift, becaufe the word *' ftnke" is indifpenfable to the creatioa

of the offence, and is not in the information ; 2d, that the words coram

domino rege ars alfo effential for the fame purpofe, and are likewife omit-

ted; and, liiftly, becaufe the operative words, " beat, bruife, 'wound, and

ill-treat," do not meet the force and meaning of the word " fr:ke."

This laft is moft properly a branch of the firft point, and we fear that

fuch an attempt to prove, that a man who beats another cannot be faid

to frike him, may give rife to fbme unlucky witticifms upon the prac-

titioners of the law. It is fair, however, that the world Ihould know
how the author demonftrates it. '* I contend that the word ' beat is

merely a coUcdiive term, becaufe it never properly can be made ufe of

to exprefs a finglepoke : it is a kind of plural to the word ' ftrike,'and

|Bu2 of confequence fignify and cotnprehend at Icaft a repetition of the
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Crft ^MO'.v." Suppofe this phrafe to be made ufe of, " fuch a perfon-

had or received a beating," would it not, in <vi termini, negative the

pye 7^01 the Itriking ? Again, '^ it is very true, that evidence of a-
ii glf ftrcke is tnongh to conftitute a battery in law, but ftill it is a

fion lequiiurh, converli , that the word ' beat,' being a colleflive term,

and iri comj>rthcnfi m mclndvig a ' Jhikiug,' thet-foreQ^n by implication

be well f'Ut in (he in'ormaiion for the real law term, the word of art,

the formal and technical word ' Jlrike' The r al good fenfe an4.

found conftru iun oi this argument is, if you give two blows, you

l)\ no means can be faid to have given one ; fur thus, if to ftrike a

lin^t;le blo»- in the King's Court while his jultices are fitting, is ^
crime that fiib|eds the Ibiker to have his hand cut off, &c. the offender

has only to i flici a dozen or two found knocxs, and he muft efcape

from the pu'nihment. It appears to us, that it the words coram domino

r/"/,' were^fle. lial in an indictment rrinformaiion for this crime, the pu-

jlilhment couid never be inflicted f r lirikingin any other court, except

thaf of the King's Bench, a confccjucnce tor which we do not think

that Mr. Firth coull contend. But the event of the cale has fuperfeded

ihc necefli y i)t c iticiztng the argument, and it muft be allowed, that

the conduct of the late moil diftinguilhcd ornament to the office of

Attorney Gf-neral, the prcftnt Lord iildin, and tije acquiefcence of,,

Lord 1 hanet's touncil, fccm rather to Hand in oppofition to the

opinions ot Mr. Firih.

Art. /}.t. a Tnatije 0)1 the Lanv of Homicide, and of Larceny, at

Common L'TJU. Bj Rob. ri Bt'vdl, of the Inner Temple, Ef^, Barrf-
ler at Lciiu. byo. 5s. Clarke and iion. 1799-

So many treatifes have been cnmpofed upon the Law of Homicide,

by p' r"" iiv of great eminence and authority in the law, that it would
iiot ' e ealy for any author, taking tip the fame fubjecl, to appear

ver\ ofigina! on the one Jiand, or, on the other, to make any very ma-
teri.d ni'ftake. The lyw\tr who comes after Lord JHale, Serjeatjt

Hawkins and Mr. JuHice Forfter, c;in have little more to do, than add

fuch cafts as have occui red fnb equtnt to the time when they wrote.

'J'h sMr. B. feems to have ?;areiudy done, and.he has arranged the whole

of this part of his bock with cqnfideriible clearnefs. Wc were fur-

priied however, in reading his report of Toolcy's cafe, p. 195, to find

thar he has not adverted to the remarks made upon it by Sir Michael

For^T, p, 312, of his Crnvvn Law. We incline to agree with Mr. B.

thar the de^ifton 'o> Lord H<'lt and the majority of the judges, wis

ri^'" t. But the \ery ingenious argumenis of the learned ju 'ge who has

doubttditslei,'ality, v erehighly delerving of notice, andwould havetur-

n'fhed 'he author witl" aa ppnrtunity of di playing his talrois fordilcuf-

ii "n much bnier than hr coula hop: for in any other part of his woik.

I he Trentife upon Larceny dors not appear to us to be as well lionc

as ti at upon H( micide. ' he dtfiu'tion of the crime is lefs accurate

thm that of Hale uiid Hauk ns, an>' which has been ufed in our law

W)!h very iitle v&i^iii n in'thV cxj^refiion, from the time of Biadoh.

Parr of Mr. B.'s df.cription of the offence is, that the perfon who,

takes the 'hipg'mafthave " no right to it." Ahhough this is true in

inolt calcs, yet it ought not tu have been aduiited irao a defmitioAj'-.
finc4
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fince there are fome in which a man may beguilty of hirceny by taking
things to which he has a righr. The author feen-.s alio to have fallen
inrofome confufion, with refpeft to the dillindions, when goods are
obfained from tJie poffeflbr by delivery, when it is be confidercd as a
felony, and when as a mere fraud. It may indeed be urged in his ex-
cufe, that the boundary of conftrudive felonies is not very accurately
marked in the reported difcuffions ; and that it was not verv eafv to
exprefs, in general principles, a branch of the law, which the jcd'^fs
have in general contented themfelves with laying down, fo far only as
was required by the cafe which called for their immediate determina-
tion.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 4.2. Some Hints to young Women engaged in rearing Infa?its, or

educating Children, either in pri'vate Fa?nilies or Schoois. i 2 mo. 2S»

Newbery. 1799-

This volume contains much information in a fmall compafs. From
its form and ftyle, it feems rather to have been intended to impreA fa-

lutary maxims upon the minds of young female readers, than to have

been confidered as a vehicle of inilrudion to teachers. Wc were,

however, much pleafed with the performance, and recoipmend it with-

out fcruple,

A R T. 43. A Letter to the Executor of the deceafed Author of the Pur-

J'uits of Literature, nuherein mention is alfo made of the Poem, called the

Shade of A. Pope on the Bc/ks of the Thames. By a Pricvd to ike

Author of the Impartial Strictures. 8vo. 39 pp. is. 6d. %11>

148, Oxford-Street. 1799.

Much wit and ingenuity confpire to give this pamphlet an eminenf
place air.ong its brethren, produced in this authorial conteih To the

praife of candour the author has a moft legitimate cLiirii ; nor will that

of good fenfe.or of judgment, be much invalidated, by afew millakes

which have infmuated themfelves into his tract. The expr.^ffion of the
*' deceafed author of the P. of L." in the title-page, is founded on a
paffage, towards the clofe of the laft defenfive Preface, which many
readers would overlook, but which the antagonifts of the author have

chofen thus to interpret.

This author much too ftrongly, and too generally condemns the ftyle

of the P. of L. in which, though there may be feme pillages to cen-

fure, there is much more to commend. It is not perhaps tjuite f) de-

cifive a canon of our language, that or fliould never follow a negative

fentence, as he prcfumes ; and on this rule moft ol the ohjedi.- n,s iia

pp. 5' and 6 folely depend. Of the verfes to which he objei-.s in p. 7,

only the firlt appears liable to the ilighteft cenfure; and if he thinks

that fuch words as holieji, happier, luillonvy, il'c. cannot be ufcd as oif-

fyllables, he ought to be told that they cannot, without a molt weak
and flimfy effect, ever be otherwife ufed in verfe. J'his the ear alone

might tell, bm the woiks of all om belt writers will abundantly demon,
ftrate.
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ftrate. The quotation, in p. lo, is fo far fr®m being a defence of tlie

commentators in whofe favour it is produced, that it is itfelf an offence.

This letter-writer is remarkably fond of alluding to Don Quixote,

which he doe.>> frequently wich good cffeif}. He is undoubtedly a better

friend to Mr. Pitt than the author of the P. of L. againfl: whom he

brings fome accufjtions that are valid ; nor dees he condemn in the

grofs, like feveral of tliofe who have drawn their peas on this occafion.

Art. 4^. Ti6e' Yauvg Getnlemans and Lady's Magazine ; or, Uni'vcrfal

KepoJilriYy cf Kitonvledge, InJiruBion, and AmufemeiH : intended to open

the tender Mind to an Ac^iiaintance ijjith Life, Morals y and Science , the

V/orks of Isature and of Ait, 'and to ferve as an nfeftd Auxdiary to

public and private Tuition. Volume I, 8vo. 7s. Walker. 1799*

This is a very agreeable and well-arranged mifcellany, to which wq
heartily wifli furcefs ; how far the numerous extracts frorn modern
publications may 'c Oippofed to interfere with the rights of literary

projf&rty, we pretend not to determine; but the volume, as intended

for the benefit and amufement of young perfons, is unexceptionably

good. It is alfo remarkably well and correflly printed, which, in a

Vork profefiedly produced for )cuth, is a circu'iiftance of no trifling

importance. The idea of solving opinions on publications intended

for juvenile readers, or for fchools, ib ufeful, and well executed.

Art. 4^;. An Acco7int of the Nanjies of Foreign Povjers, particularly

ihiff of France, Spain, and Ba/avia, nonv at War ^juith Great Britain;

including a Lifl of Fiigat'S, Cor'vettes, and Sloops. Alfo the Navvies of
Mnfjla, Snueden, Dcmnark, and Naples ; '•A'ith a comparati've State of
the Line of Battle Ships in the late IVar, and the prefcnt State of the

Britijjj Naiy. By James Btoivdl, of the Royal Navy, 4to. is.

Steel. 1 799*

This account, which is very interefting, feems, as far as we are able

to judge, drawn up with great diligence and accuracy. The immenfe;

number of fhips taken from the enemy is almoft beyond belief;

and the artifices of the French in calling their veiTels by different names

at different times, in order to have their countrymen believe that their

navy was fironger than it really was, is a mat^ter of curious informa-

tion. There can be no doubt of this performance having a great cir-

culation in the Navy ; w which we recommend it.

Art. 46. I'he Spirit of the Public fournalsfor 1798, heing an hipav'

tial Seledion of the viifi exqiifite Ej/ays and feiix d'Efprits, principally

Profe, thai appear in the Nenjofpapers, and other Publications j nvith

explanatory Notes. Vol. IL 3s. Ridgway. 1799.

It was properly objefted to the former part of xhis work, that the

'impartial feledion was made principally from writers on one fide of

the queftion. It is but juftice to fay, that the fame cenfure cannot

be paffed upon this volume, which contains many ingenious and

excellent pieces, from writers of very different parties. The former

volume comprifed fome things highly offenfive to decency, and to

icligion 5 we have no; raet with iirailar caufe of offence in this fe-

cond
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cond part, which cannot be read without a great deal of enter-
tainment. At p. 210, a miftake occurs, which it is in our power to
rectify. The portrait under which Gray wrote his epigram, wa?
dravyn, not by Mafon, but by the Rev. Michael Tyfon, ot Corpus
Chrii^ii College, Cambridge.

*^

Art. 47. Narratme of the B.rporiation to Cayenne of Bartlelemy,
Fichegru, Willot, Marhois. La Line, Ramel, &c. Ofc. in Conf.quence of
the Re'voluiion of the 1 8/-^ Fruilidor (September 4, i ]()]j' containing
a Varittj of important Fads relative to that Resolution, and to the
Voyage, Refdence, and Efcape of Barthelemy, Pichegru, I3c. From
the French of General Ramel, Commandant of the Legiflative Body
Guard. 8vo, 3s. 6d. Wnght. 1799.

The atrocities which were infliftcd on the viftims of one among the
numerous revolutions, .vhich in a few years havediftinguilhed anddil^
honoured France, would exceed aU belief, if unfortunately there were
not too many parallel faiRs on record, the truth of which are beyond
all difpute. Many important incidents are related in this narrative,

and much light thrown on the charadlers of individuals, whofe llation

and whofc crimes have excited the curiolity of the world. The un-
fortunate individuals whofe fate and fufFerings are here detailed, in
the greater part, as might indeed be expeded, periflied in the place to

which they were exiled
;
a few cfcaped, and found in this iHand a re-

fuge from perfecution and calamity. This is acknowledged, in warm
and grateful terms, fey the writer of this performance; which is one
pf thofe documents that will be reforted to by the future hiflorian,

whofe office it will be to record a moft eventful period, big with every

horror and every crime. We take it for granted, that every thing re-i

lated in this pamphlet by General Ramel 'is true ; for a long time has

clapfed fmce its appearance, and no one has thought proper to difpute

or contradift his aiTertions. There is indeed an unadorned plainnefs

and iimplicity throughout, which excites confidence and juftifies belief.

Art. 48. A nenu Italian Grammar^ in Eng'i/h and Italian, on a Plan

different from any hitherto publifhed, pointing otit, in a clear and concife

Manner, the Seft Rules and eafufl Method for the Attainment of that

elegant and harmonious 'Language ; equally calculated for the Ufe of
I Schools, and priniate Injlruition. By Gaetano Ravizzotti, late Teacher

of Languages at Naples. Dedicated to. the Honourable Henry Temple,

'. §econd Edition. Crown Svo, 430 pp. 6s. Dilly, &c. &c. 1799,

Xiiving languages being fubjeft to a perpetual change, it muft Inevi-

tably happen, that what has oncedcferved the utmoft approbation, will

in time become obfolete and imperfeifl. Without criticizing it in

other refpeds, this mult, in the nature of things, have hjppencd to the

Italian Maferoi Feneroni, long received in linglilh and in French, as

the belf Grammar of the Tufcan language. It w-as attacked, even on

other grounds, by Signior Peretti, whofe Italian Grammar, written in

French, was noticed in our eighth volume, p. 442. On every plea,

therefore^ Signior Ravizzotti is abundantly juHihtd, in offering to

this nation anew Grammar in Italian and Englifh. But this Grammar,
befides
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beficles the advantage of novel ry, has alfo to boail of a material improve.,

ment in its plan. It is divided into eight parts ; the firft contains the

Hudiuients ; the /econd, Granimatical Obfervations on Profe and Poe-

try ; thi- third and fourth, a copious Vocabulary, with new Dialogues,

and a Collection of Italian Proverbs; the fifth, Poetry (elected fiom

the beft Italian Authors; the iixih, a concife Syltem of MvthQlogyj
the feventh, an Introduction to Geography; the eighth, Mifcellaneous

Extracts. Subjoined to eqch verb, in the co-ijugations, is a moft ufeful

colleftion of phrafes, exp'aining the particular and various applications

of the preceding verb. There cannot be a doubt that an Italian Gram-
mar coinptjfed Willi fomuch care, by an author highly qualified lor the

talk, will be received as a valuable acquifuion by all Ijtudents and ad-

«iirers of that beautiful language.

Art. 49. Biography for Boys ; or, CharaSIeriJiic Hijiories : calcidafed

to imprefs the youthful Mind 'with an Admiration of 'virtuous Principles ^

and a Detejiation of 'vicious Ones. By Mrs, Filkingion, I2mo. 2S.

Vernor and Hood. 1799.

We have often commended the diligence and afliduity of this author,

who now exercifes her talents for the benefit of young people. This

volume may be perofed with benefit and amufement by thofe for whoni

it is intended. ''Jhe tales are agreeably diverfified, the morality uncx-.

ceptionable^ and the ^ylt plain, funple, and unafFedcd,

Art. 50. Biography for Girls; or, moral and injlrufli've Exampl't

for Yuting Ladia. By Mrs. Pilkington. I2mo. 2s. By Mrs,

Pilkington. I799«

This is th« produflion of the fame pen with the foregoing article,

and is entitled to fimilar commendation. As boys were the heroes of

the former tales, girls are oi thefe.

Art. 51. The Life of the Rev. John Mnchin, A. B. a holy and la-

borious Preacher of the Go/pel, formerly Minijier cf the Parijh of AJl-

hury near Congieton, in Chejhire. IVith a recomme7idatory Preface, by

the late Sir Charles IFol/eley, Barf. Re'vifed and republijhed hy Georgd

Burder, izmo- 54 pp. Sd. Button, 1799.

A very fhort extraft will fliow for what defcription of readers this

republication is principally intended; and/^y; will, doubtlefs, be highly

gratified by it: '' xMv labours in Stafford (hi re, &c. I faw was for the

deftrudion of the devil's work ; and an aching tooui he carried againft

me." P. 14. Why cannot thefe pious men forbear to gratify fcoffera

\>Y
their ablurdities I

FOREIGh?.
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 5'2. Memoires de la Sociele' medieale d'etmdat'm}) pour Van 5 dc 1%

republiqiie. Paris, large Svo.

This volume confifts of 44. Diflertations and Memoirs, together with
a lift of fuch Effays as have been fent to the editors, but are not yet

printed. The Society fully anfvvers its title, not being in any refpe<ft

inferior to the Societe de medicine tt de pharmacies which is authorized

and fupported by the Hate, and which in the place of the Journal de

Medicine, difcontinued in thejear 1793, now publilhes a new Journal,

entitled;

/llir. ^3. Recueil p^riodique de la Saciete de Medicine de Parit. 4to#

Of this work, a number, forming fix fheets, appears every month*

Nineteen fuch have already been publiflied. borne of the iaft ha^e

treated pariicularlv of the Brownian Syftem, two tranllations of which

into French have lately been made ; one from the Italian, with the ob-

fervations of Frank, by Lcvedle, and the other from the German ver-

fion of Weikard, by Berlin. We may IikcAife take this opportunity

of mentioning three other Medical Journals, namely ;

Art. 54.. Ob/ervations medicales. Journal perisdique, par les Citoyent

Waton et Guerio

;

which is likewife pybliftied mpnthly, and commences with the pre-

fent year : the

Art. 5 ^ . Jsurnal de I'Art de confer-ver la/ante et de proloJiger la Vie,

/ar Giles Latourette;

9 number of which appears at the end of every decade ; and the

Art. i^S> Journal, or Recueil de decowverles et d'ob/ervations fur kf

Pharmacologie, par la Sociitj des Fharmaciens a Paris ;

of which two numbers only have appeared. In the firlt number Is

given, by Tru/fon, Direcfor of the Society, the Miltory Of the College

des Phsrmaciens, together with the plan of Leftures and inltrudions,

adopted by its members.

Art. 57. Oh/er^-ations de Lamoignon Malcfherbes /ur I'hi/oire gent"

rale et particuliere de Button et Daubenton. Paris, 2 Vol), in 8vo,

(pr. 6 livr.)

To this pofthumous work of 3 very able and ingenious writer, is

Uetixed an Intrddudion, from which the reader will be able to iorm
• - fOillC
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fome judgment of his uncommon induftry, and comprehenfive knowv
Jedge. Thofe perfons who pofiefs the Natural Hiilory of Biifon and

Daubentoui will confider this as an indifpcnfably neceffary A:; plemenf

to it, rendered flill more valuable by the interefting literary notices

with which it is enriched.

Art. 58. Le Botar.ifu ailii'vateur, oh dejcriptiov, eultnre, et vfirges ie

la plus grande partie dis plcnites etrangereSy naturalifcei et indigenes, cul-

ti-vees en France eten Augktcrrc, rangeesjui'vant la methodc de Juffieu,

par Dumont-Courfet. Paris, 3 Voll. in 8vq,

We are here prefented with a compilation, which, according to the

Maoaz'm Encjchpcdiqne, may, to the general botanical Undent, in fome

rneafiire fupplv the place of more expenfive works, fuch as the Hortus

Kevjinfis, Miller's Lexicon, the Flora Francnife, &c. and which, indeed,

appears to be as perfect and comprehenfive, as fuch an abridgment can

fee expe^ied to be On the fubjeft of botany, to which it feems that

a more than ordinary degree of attention is at prefent paid in that

country, we may likewife point out the three following new, and really

valuaLJi publications, namely :

Art. 59. Tableau fynoptiqne de la melhsde hotanique de Durande,

printed fur the ecole palyuchnique (pr. 3 liv.)

Art. 60. Tableau fyuoptique de la nie'hode botaniqut de B. et L. Juf-

fieu—printed likcwilc lor the ufe of \\i<t icok polytcchique (pr. 18

liv.) and

Akt. 61. Ilijlcire des plantes d'Europe , ou Ele?neMs de Rotaniqite prac-

tiqjie,par Gilibert. 2 Veil, in 8vo. (pr. 15 liv.)

Art. 62. IJiJtoire nalurdle des Oifeaux d'Afrique^par Vaillant.

Of this expenfive and important work two volumes have appeared,

in rhrce different forms. That in i2mo. may be regarded as a fe-

quel to Riiffon, and has only bLck plates, The price of each livraijan

in this fizc IS 7 liv. only.

GERMANY.

Art, C^, Allgemcine geographlfche Ephemeriden, heraiifgegehen voft

Hn, Maj. von Zach, 1798; 10 5/.

—

General Geogrophictil Epberne-

rides
i
publ'Jbed bj Mr, de Zach, 1798; Part 10.

Befides original geographical and aftronomical communications, by
Oriani and Warm, articles of Comfpotrdence from St. Peterlburg and

Paris, and mifccllaneous accounts relative to Mahfpina's and Baftia'

mente's Voyage of Difcovery, and the difcoveries made by Eiche in

^prth-Weft America, this volume contains Remieius of, and criticifms

lipon, the lollo ving ^(5(j/t and yV/ff/^, nanaejy, r. L'lnde en rapport

svec 1 Europe, ^ax Avquetil du Pen on ; 2. A Voyage of Difcovery to

i;he North Paeitic Ocpan, and round the World, by G. Vancouver

\

% An
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3. An Account of the Englidi Colony in New South-Wales, with
feme Particulars of New Zenland, by D. Co/lifts

; 4. Riflifcher Atlas

des Bergcadetten corps (Ruffian Atlas Southt-rn Provinces, Continua-
tion); and, J. Karte vo:n Herzogthum Holilein, &c. Chart of the

Dutchy of Holftein, the Dillrids of Hamburg, Lubcok, and Euiin,

by B. 'Jena ALZ.

Art. 64. Magyar Miverva. Elso Kotet. Anyos Pal Munkaji.— /-/«»-

garian Minernja. VoL I. Works of Paul Anyos. Vienna, 260 pj).

8vo. (pr. I Fl.)

This author died in the year 17B4. His works are here publifhed

by Joh, Batja//yi, a diftinguifV.ed poet, and heretofore editor pf the

Magyar Mufeum. They confifl. of moral and occafional poems, as

alfo of letters in verfe and profe, and have undoubtedly confiderabic

merit. A Preface and Notes have been added, by the editor.

Art. 65'. Kleinere Hebraifchf Sprachlehrir. Ein Aiifzng aus Jem groff-

feru Werke, 'von Joh. Severin Vater, Frr^f. zu Jma.—Sihort ff/6n-jif

Grammar; an ExtraB from the larger Work of J. S. Vater, FrnfeJIur

at Jena, iv and 170 pp. 8vo. Jena, 1798.

A very excellent abridgment of a defervedly approved Hebrew
Grammar, calculated chiefly for the ufe of thofe who, not having

ftudied this language according to any other fyfteni, have no preju-

dices to combat, and nothing to unlearn. Ibid.

Art, 66. Joh. Jac. Griefhachii, Commevtnrms criiicus in texlnm

Gnscum Novi Teftamenti. Particula I. 168 pp. in 1. 8vo. Jena,

1798-

The firft Part, which contains a re-impreffion of fix.Programmafa

written four years ago, proceeds indeed no further than throu;:;h the

firft twenty chapters of Matthew, but will cccafionally be continued.

The author's objed in it is, to ftrtte more fully than could be done

confiftently with the plan of bis edition of the Grerk Teftament, his

grounds for the opinions which he has given in it of the moft impor-

tant various readings, to which it is his intention in 'his work chieflr

to confine himfclf. The writers againft whom his oiipofition feems to

be principally dircfled, though they are indeed ieldom named, are

Mill, JVeiftein, and Matthdi. ' ihid.

Art. 67. Plato's Briefe tielft einer hijlorifcuen Anlcitu7tg urtd Anmtr--

kungen i>on J. G. SchlofTcr.—Plato's Ltttvrs, togetkernvith an hijlori-

cal Introduaion and Remarks, by ].G. Schiofler. xxxii and 250 pp,

in 8vo. Kijnigiberg.

Several writers, among ivhom we may particularly reckon Mdnerj,

haveexprcffed their doubt^s in regard to theauthenticityot thcic betters,

which is, as may be expefted, maintained by the prefcnt tranflator.

He appeals, on this occafion, to the Biblijtheca Gtaca ot I^ahricius,

and to the opinion of Tennemann, ftatcd in his DjJJirtatm on the Doc-

trim
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trine .cf thi> IfiVMrlality cf the Soul, as held hy the Socratics, and ir> hij

Syjli^!7f "f the Plat'jtnc Phih/nphy. The ftyle certainly bears very little

referpbfance to that of Flato, and the wanr of order which prevails in

many of the Letters, is altogethi-r unworthy of him.

Iff the hijUrical Introihi'iion^ which has unqueitioiaWy conGdcrahle

merit, we are prefented with the hlliiry of the ilate of Syracufe, from
itsiirft origin to the overthrew of the government of Dionyfius b/
Timoleon, in which the aathnr verv properly dvvells on thofe events

to which the Letters themfelves have a ref^rv-nce. The Lcners like-

wife in the tranflation, which is fometiines not perfedly corred, and
generally inferior to that ot Mor^^evjitrn, are arranged in chronologi-

cal order. The notes are intended either to illuftrate hiltorical eveivs,

or to anfwer obje<fiions to the gcnuinenefs of the Letters or» laftly,

to account for, and vindicate, the tranflator's verfion of difKrenr paf-

ia^gts. Ibid,

SWEDEN.

Art. 5S. Gtiidt du Voyageur aux carrieres et mines de Suede, a I't'fngi

des etvangers cnrieax, des Mineitrs et Mineraloges par GiUlave Engef-

trom, Con/Mler des Mines. Stockholm i no pp. with a large

Chart.

This work, as indeed appears from the title, is deli^;ned for the ae-

commodation of foieigners, who vifit Sweden for the fake of ex-

amining the mines there, or of n-aking minera'ogical coll dions. In

the Roval College of Mineralogy are charts ot all the different mines,

with col!ei"Uons not only of Swcdifh, but likewi'e of f-reign mine-

rals, both arranged according to ihe places where :he\ are foynd. He
who would vifit thefe mines to the greatefl: advant;ige, Ihoold choofe thei

fummcrfor this purpofe.abont the latter paitof May.and the beginning

of Jnne, when the nights are very far trom being dark. Mr. E. h^s,

both in ihe v/ork, and in the chart, defcribed fur them k\tv\ diilinft

tours, or excurfions, from Stockholm as ihe miciiHe point, with the fe-
'

vcral pofts anddiftances, in Swedifli miles ; and at tach mine, the dif-

ferent forts of minerals which are to be found there. He has like-*

wife occafionally mentioned other objeds of curiofity, and antK^ui-
.,

ties, to be met with on thefe routes.

Art. 6g. SJtrifter af ScilW^apef for nllmanne medhorgerlige hcvjliaper.

'

III, liartdet.—Writings of the Societyfor the I//ipro'uement of General

Civil Knoiuledge, Vol. III. Parti—/'/. 220 pp. Svo. Stock-

holm.

The mofi: interefting articles forming thefe new U^vraifons of a va-

luable coliedion of difleitations on fubjefls of common life, are^,
,.

Part L // there any material difference heliveen Man and Woman, fJf*

cluji'vc^y of that rf fx F Anfv-ered very much in favour of the fair"*

icx, chiefiy on the grounds adduced in an cflay on the fame fnbjed/

publiilje^
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puHifaed at Berlin, 1792. 2. Ohfcr-vathns on the cnfiom of expojin^

the bodies of mcdeftiBors miaer execution to the public fic^u ; of whidi

the aiitl'.or highly difiipproves. 4. Exhorlaiio?! to if;J}:'n'e parochial

Jchooh. Holland, fays the writer, has 1700 public fchools j the city

of London only 131 fchools for the initrudion of the poor ^ and tlie

whole kingdom of Sweden not more than 500.

in the Second Part, wc fii )uld point out, i. Propofah for promotbfg

marriages and pftpulation—among counrry people of the lower clafTes.

2. On certain preiitdices of civilfociety—fuch as that of its not being

allowed to private perfons in Sweden to write on public ;iffiirs; on the

idea of improving the moral coaduCt of men by means of corporal

punifhrnenr, &c.

From the '1 hird Part may be feleiled the folfowing articles;

2. Some obfr'vations on the gtjural fiate of agriculture. The author

reckons in Swciden 160,000 citizens, and 1,885,^37 boors.

In the Fourth Part we may recommend the following pieces: 2. On
th: difcd"^antages arifeng from the cejjation of commerce bj means of ex-

change, and the general life of ?nouey. 3. On certain ceremonies and ciif

toms among ancient nations, 'which have hnd n great influence on thtir c'->a~

railers aiid manners. 4. Propoftls intended to pre-v: nt the decrenfe of po'

pulatim—chiefly by a dir.innt'ion of the number of capital punilh-

ments, and good medical infti'.utions.

Some obfervatiuns on Bai/ls form the mod important article in the

Fifth Part ; and, in the Sixih, the continuation ofthofe on the decreoje

of population.

Art. 70. Veteiifkaps-Jiandlingarfor Ldlare och ?dlip;a.rer utj^ifne of
Sven Fledin, i\U D.—'icitnnfic Nolic^s for Phyfecians and Surgtons,

puhlijhed by S. Hedin, M. "/>. Ajf''pr of the Medical College, a::i

Felleiv of the Royal Medical Society at Copenhagen. Vol. II—//"•

8vo. Stockholm, 1798.

The plan of this work is more extenfive than that of the rfckoflrft

fur Ldkare—Journalfor Phyficians, of which twelve volu r.es have been

ptiblifhed. It contains indeed but few original medical diflertatioi-s,

but very circumitantial accounts of the la;eft m-^dical writings, col-

leded either from the works themfelves, or the different foreign jour-

nals, in- which they are reviewed ; fuch as, the foumal der Erfindnngen

(journal of Difcoveries) ; the Mcdicmi/che cbirurgifchc Z,-itrit,g (Me.
tlico-Chirurj;ical Journal) ; Gruners Almanach ; Richteri Mulici'

nifche and chirurgifche Be?nerhivgen (Richer s Medical and Chirurgical

Obfervations) ; i heden's neue Bemerkungen (Iheden's new Obferva-

tions) ; Crell's and Girtanmr's Annals; the Italian Bihliuheca Medico-

chirurgica ; the Memoires de la Socie'te de Medicine ; the foumal de 71//-

dicine ; \k\&Mfdicine edairec; Medicinal Fads and Obfervations ; the Mc-
fnorie di Matcmatica e ffica della Socield Italiana, l^c. At the end of

each number are given Ihort biographical accounts of eminent ancienc

and modern phyficians, in alphabetical order, as far as the leiter M.

ACKXOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

Candour may fomefimes fancy that file recoiiciles things not

capable of reconciliation ; and fuch is the fate of our corref-

pendent v/ho hasaifumed that fignature.

The following intimation, frorn an unknown correfpondent»

we infert exadlly as we received it; /

The refpeilable Editor* of the Britijh Critic,

Who have, in fo candid and liberal manner, given their opinion

on the feveral publications concerning a Cow-pox, and impartially re-

lated the various accounts, juftly cooimending the medical writers for

their activity and diligence, are informed, That the extraordinary

Coxv-pox, fo generally and minutely defcribed, is in faft no other

eruptI've fe'verV[\An the Chichn-Pox, appearing commonly every fpring

and autumn with the Small- pox, particularly at the feafons of Ina-

cutation; and firft applied in the Weftern Counties of England,
when inoculating the Horned Cattle; for the f'ario/oNs Contagion, ini

thofe Counties, was abfohitely forbidden by authority, to prevent th^t

diftemper among the Horned Cattle from being naturalized, and be-

coming d-K^t-OT/^?/ in Great Britain.^ An authentic teltimony. of

which event is expefted to be foon publilhed.

Cantab is informed, that the book of which he enquires has

been received, and will be duly noticed*

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A fecond volume of Mr. Kings Munimenta Ant'iqua is in

great forwardnefs at the prefs.

A fecond volume of the Fabliaux verfified, will foon be pub-

liflied, from the MSS. of the late refpeaable Mr. fVtiy,

The Tragedy of the Father s Revenge^hy the Earl ofCaiVJlet

will appear in thecourfe of the winter ; with fine engravings,

from defigns which were exhibited this year at the Royal

Academy.
We underftand that Dr. Anderjon is preparing an Improved

edition of his Lives of the Britijh Poets, to be publifhcd fepa-

lately, with great additions and improvements.

In confeqiience of the extraordinary encouragement given to

Chauchard's M>ipo{ Germany, &c. Mr. Stockddle intends to pre-

fent his fubfcribers with a quarto volume of explanatory matter.

We hear from Dublin, thaty1<fr. Mngce, of that city, fome

of whofe publications have been honourably noticed in our

volumes, is preparing a volume of Difcourjes on the Scriptural

Do£frines of Atonement and Sacrifice*
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For NOVEMBER, 1799.

Quanta efFedla res eft, tam plena laboris. Ma nil*

The mote the ufe, the greater is the toil.

Art. I. Munlmenfa Antiqua ; or, Ohjervat'ions on Antient

Ca files, including Remarks on the whole Frogrejs of Architect

titrey Ecclefiajlical as well as Military, in Great Britain; and

on the correjponding Changes in Manners, Lotus, and Cujloms^

tending both to illujirate Modern Hijicry, and to elucidate many

interejling Pajpiges in various antient Clajjic Authors. Bji

Edivard King, Ejq. P. R. S. and A. S. Fol. I, Folio*.:

3I. 13s. 6d. Nicol. i7f9.

TO recapitulate this author's works, -Would be to mention

fome of the nnofl; important and ufcful publications of

modern times. In whatever point of view we contemplate his

talents, he is entitled to our Warmeft praife. His iabeurs,

which tend to elucidate the Scriptures, although we do not al-

ways accord in his conclufions, carry with them not only the

marks of the moft exemplary piety, but of acute remark, dili-

gent inveftigation, and extenfive reading. A kind of Profpec-

iiis of the prefeot work was publifhed fome years fince, un-

der the title of Veftiges of Oxford Caftle ; and we are happy

to know, that the whole defign of the author is now perfected,

I i waiting

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIV, NOV= I799,
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waiting only his Gonveiii"nce antl his health, for which he has
oiifmort unaffedeti good wifhes, for their entire publication.

As this work, whether ueconlider its extent, it? imporrance,
its'-^Iehcftnir. and' confeq-uent expence, butrabove all, the iii-

tere(t and inllru8iT>/i it involves, is one of no common occur-
rence, it will certainly be thought right that we lliould he^ow
upon it a more particular att:en;ion.

This firfl V')!ume is confined to the reprefcntation of Ar-
chit'tT^ur? in Britain, and \o the etacittatroa of the mannfrs
whfich- prevailed here previous to the invaf/on of the Romai?s.
The language in which Mr. King explains his objed and mo-
tives to the reader, is reniatkable for. an unadorned and manly
iimpHcity, ali^V ct^edita^le to his ?alle, his fincerity, and his

learning. He thus exprefTes himfelf :

" The original intention of writing thefe fneets was, to apply the •

ftudy of antiquities to the ehicidation of the hiltory of the ways of
Divine Providence, in gr;idu;il fucccffive difpenfations: and of bis

dealin^^s,witJi die fons of men,, in leaoing them from ftrer.gth to

ilrength, till his wondrous work and purpofc in the very firft creation

of the human foul, flialT be finally accompliflied. And this ftrange

change of human manners, which has 7;onv, fo fuddenly, and fo dread-

fully taken place checking apparently, for ^ iLort tioie, the progrefs of
improvement, does only render the important hiilory even ftill merer

interefling.

** The tale therefore of antient deeds, and of antient modes of
Irving, beguli in thefe pagss, may flili' be aTlowed" to go on, withour-,

interruption; though modern barb;irity of m.anncrs, becomes fuch a

iad refinement of the antient, and more execrable barbarifm, as to

render the tale fomewhat Icfs furprifmg and ftriking.

" The beginning of our narration and which is contai?3ed in this

volame relates folely to tbe earlicji periods in Britain, before the invafion

of fhe Ron>ans, The days "f primasval fimplicity and judenefs •. the

days of -Oraiditm : and of Parriarchal manners^.

" And he^e, with regard to fuch of the Draidica?lfruffures as were

indeed unqueftiouable temples, I have carefully avoided as much as

ptiffibfe, die repeating or interfering with what has been written fo

much at iarge by Doctor StukeJy r k;jvinij the curious flill to draw
their cwtl eonclufions from his learned difTertations ; though it cannot !

biJt be obferved, that in the courfe of this v/ork, eonclufions eyen oa •

different grouvids, have led me very nnieh to agree witii him. My ob-

jed^ it will be found has bc«n to add, if poflibie, by fair obfervations,

new and additional light to theintereffing fubjeft; by an inveftigatiou

of circumltanc'cs, which had before efcaped due notice. And in other

points, with regard to Rowland, Borlaie,' and other able writers tO'

whom we are much indebted, it will be found that I- have as much as

poifible obferved the fame rule."

One of the great and praife-worthy inducements which has

\z^ (he venerable author to thefe purfuits, and this publicaiiou,

.

IS
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is tile tilunratlon of paffages in the Holy Scriptures, in which
lie has been m a very high degree fuccefsfu I, and of which we
lliall give perlident examples in our progrefs thryugh the work.
The prefatory acidicfs \vc in a particiilar manner recomtriend,
as being one of the happieR didertations of the kind w[iich it

has been onr good fortune to perufe-. It not only perfpi-

ci'.oiiljy explains what is propofed to beaccompliihcd, but, con-
fidered in the abflrad, is a valuable tr<n5l, of great iife to thofe

who lliall be inclined to follow a fimilarcourre ; and fati.^faflo-

rily demonllrating, that whatever talents, whatever learning,

whatever views could be required of an individual engaged in

fuch purfiiits, evidently didinguii'h the aut.'ior of tliis curious

publication. Atnong various (friking and brilliant palFages,

this which follows is not the leall worthy of ferious confidera-

tion.

" Now then it only remains to be faid that antlent ruins are in xVtA

latter period of the world, become forr.e of the heft means of aiding

us to trace out by their different peculiar ilyles. the different pe-

culiar charaders, difpofitions and acquirements of diferent fScccffive

ages ; for almoO: every age has had its peculiar marks and charader,

left Itrongly impreffed on the ftyle, and manifeif defign of ;ill its build-

ings. And in thefe fheets, juflice has been endeavoured to be rendered

to all; neither afcribing merit from an idle veneration of antiquity to

fuch x'ras andftruftures as abounded with rude blunders; nordepriving

any, of rhc credit of thofe extraordinary exertions, which were won-
derfully made in the midfl of the greatefldifadvantages. and under cir-

cuniflances in which a fierce, hardy race of men dwelt in ignorance,

and fomefimos almoft literally in darknefs 'vijibli: ; ferving an hardy-

warfare with few comforts of life, and with itill fewer improvements

of mind.
•' The gloomy manfions of Saxon and of Norman days, flrike the

mind often limes with awe and reverence; but however wondered at,

they cannot often be fincerely praifed, nor be compared with the ad-

mired elegance of Grecian and Roman flruciurc-s. They I'.ave, how-

ever, frequently fuch a rude fublimity of thought and defign manifelJ-

ed in their architefiurc, as produces uniformly aa cfFed upon the mind

far furpailing any ideas of grandeur that could pofiibly be excited by

the more regular rules of Grecian art, even when aided by Roman
greamefs. They were unhappily, in general, mofl horrible manfions,

either of war and defolation, or of blind fupeifbltion and of impofition.

And indeixl their belt recommendation was, that they were occafion-

ally protertions alfo againft ferocious and favage barbarity; which

could hai-diy have been avoided any otherwife ; and refidences, where

fometimes vvere nurtured and cheriiTied, thofe admirable fpirits of in-

telligence, by whofe honeft labours, fcience was not only restored in

the world, but made at laft to rear its head with redoubled vigour.

Much oftener however were they the cradles of that very Oate of fe-

rc^citv. and flupid ignorance that generally prevailed, and rhat bore
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clown all b'^fore it ; and, indeed, the very infiriiments of maintaining

vii.'lfnce ami opprtrffion. Much does it import us, in thefc days to be

watchful, left a licentious difpofition on the one hand, artful impofi-

tion on the other, and an abufe of the advantages we have enjoyed,

Ihould infenfibly drive us b.ick to a fitiiation, wherein again may be

wanted fuch cafcllaird manjions, to protect us in like manner againlt al-

inoft forgotten cruelties ; agninll: revived barbarity ; and againft mo-

dern favages. And kit again ihould, no lefs gloomy dens, to preferye-

atid cherilh whatever real fcience, and good meaning may be kit in

ihe world. For all that has been good in the world, appears very

liiuch to have bcei^ in its firft root meitly derivative; and only the duo

cultivation of divine inilruftion, and of certain principles ot refiitude

and ingenuity, firii imbibed from the inrorination and guidance ot

thofe who went before us, and then breught to maturity by rcfleftioii

and diligence. And even what are called inventiom, are (when fully

confidered) found to be only addirional branches of improvement, pro-

reeding from the f.rft vaftUem. Whatever may be philofophic'dly (as it

is called) fancied or concluded, concerning the innate faculties of the

liuman foul, and its own powers of exertion, experience has now

taught us, in every age, and in every climate, that it is totally unable

of itfelf. and by its own energy alone, to emerge from barbarilna cr

ignorance ; or to produce, without external afliftance and borrowed

ligiit, the boafted improvements of art and of civilization. T he New
i Tollanders; tl;e South Sea Iflanders; the Kamtfchadaks; the Indians,

>)nih of North and South America; and the Negro inhabitants of

Africa; are all Handing proofs of this fadf; having advanced very

little, if at all, during lo many c(nturies beyond the bare fupply oi

the wants and nccpflities of nature, in the rudeft manner, as firft taught

ihem by thnfe wretched, wandering, ignorant parents, from whom, m
ihofc refpedive countries, they derived their antient defcent.

'

T'he volume commences with an invcftigation of the HiftorV

of the Works of the Ai)cieiu Britons: we think proper to

Uiake this extradt from the author's introdu£lory obfervations.

*• Tlie examination of what remains in our own country, and the

confidcration of its gradual improvements in all thefe particular re-

fpects, is indeed what l)elongs mnft peculiarly toourfelves, and demands

the moft properly our firft attention. But the modes by which fevcral

other civilized nations, have at various periods, in all ages, arrived to'

fuch advantages as they obtained, are fo exceedingly fimilar to, and

fo (nuch conrefted with, what has [)alTed on this ipot which we inhabit,

that in carrying on the enquiry which relates to ourfclves, we cannr.t

but unavoidably find much light flung upon the hiftory of the whole

world ; and upon iVveral curious detaih; in the antient records of many

other regions. Records, which though continually perufed by the

karncd, have too often lor want of the illuftration that might have

been derived from fuch fort of inquiries, been much mifunderftood.

What kind of poor favages dsvelt in this ifland, in fome of the very

early ages in the world, in the days of Mofes or of Solomon, or of

JNuiaa, or Nebuchadncz.iiir, or Cyrus, or Darius (if this illaad had
at
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1

at that time any jnhabirants at all befides the wild beaf!s of the forel^)
is perhaps of as litile import to us now, as it is to know who tlie poor
beings were who dwekin New Holland, during theM three centuries.
Herodotus who has io often, by pcrfons wanting candour, beea deem-
ed too credulous; was with regard to this matter only too incredulous.
For at the fame time that he gravely tells us, " he could not forbear
laughter, when he confidered how fome men defcribed the circum-
ference of the earth, 'jjithont any.kind ofjudvTnent, pretending that the
ocean furrounds the whole, and that the earth- /V ?nade ronnd^ as if H
came out of a tnrner s lathe; and that Europe is equal in extent to
Afia;" he fays alfo, '« neither can I aiTrnt to thoferwho tell .us of a
river, by the barbarians called Eridanus, v/hich they fay furnilhes
amber, atid runs . northtvard into the fen. Ncitjicr do I know any
thing of the iflands called Cnffiteridis, from the ///? which is thence
imported among us. And though I have diligently inquired, yet I

have neverfeen any maji, whoby his own experience could inform me,
concerning the nature of that fea, which bounds the extremities of
Europe. However it is certain that amber, 'and ////, come from the

remoteft parts." We may therefore from thefe words conclude, that

whatever inhabitants there were of Britain, in the days of Herodotus,
they were ftill in a flate of fuch 7itter barbaritj, as to be almoft en-

tirely unnoticed by the then civilized part of mankind. And wc
well know they continued in a very barbarous ftate, even down to the

time of Csfar and Tacitas.
" But although this venerable father of hiftory, who dwelt amidft

the firft dawn of fcience in Greece, could not believe the earth to be

fphcrical ; and candidly confefied his ignorance of the geography of
this part of the world, and of //;^ exifteme ofany inhabitants in any ftch
ijland as this; yet what hcfays concerning///?, is a clear proof againft

his own doubts ; and a proof that the coaits of Cornwall had been

vifited previous to that time by the Phoenicians ; for there was no
other part of the world then difcovered from whence that metal could

be had. We fhnll find renfon to conclude, in the courfe of our in-

quiries, that we even ftill have remains of architedure in being, that

were not only long prior to the time of the Roman invafion ; but

mod; likely prior to the davs of Herodotus. The remains I mean are

rhofe called Druidical, With the examination of which therefore,

toociher with the confideration of the traces of Britilh llrong holds, it

will be neccilary to begin thefe obfervations."

Mr. K. proceeds to explain the form and conflrudion of

the Britlfh Huts and Towns, and difcuires, at fume length, the

famous old entrenchtiifent known by the name of Ambrcfbnry

Banks. The remainder of the volume is divided into leven

Chapters. The firft treats of Aboriginal oritiOi ForCreirjs,

and Hill Fortrelles In General ; the fecond, of Stones of Me-
inorial ; the third, of Circles of Memorial of Obfervance and

Obfervation ; the fourth, of Sacred Circles, with Altars of

Oblation ; the fifth, of Cromleches ; the fixth, of Barrows,

Cairns,and Kiltvacns ; the fevenih, of Rocking Stones, Toi-

men, and Bafon Stones,
In
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In the firft Chapter it is, we think, fatisfaftorily proved,

that the term of Danilh, Saxon, and Koman Entrenchment, has

frequently and improperly been applied to what were in reality

the ftrong ports and faftncifes of the ancient Britons, the firft

fettlers in this ifiand. We fiiall conclude the firft part of our

obfervations on the " Muninienta Antiqua," with the author's

fentiments on this curious fubject of antiquarian refearch,

** Chap. I. Concernbig Aboriginal Fortrejps, and Hill Tortrejfts in

General ; and concerning Caves, and hiding Places.

" There arc a vaft number of ftrong intrenchments in all parts of

this ifl-ind of a very peculiar kind, fituated chiefly on the tops of 7/a-

tiiral hills ; and which can be attributed to none of the various differ-

ent people who have ever dwelt in the adjacent country, except to the

Antient Britons ; although indeed the fubfequent conquerors, Romans
Saxons, and Danes, and even the Normans, have on certain emergen-

cies, made ufe of them at different times, on account of their great

original flrength ; and although tl;e erroneous hafty conjefturcs of per*

fons ill-informed, for vvant of more experience, and even the crude

reports of the country, have often called them Roman camps, Danifli,

forts, or Saxon intrenchments. They could not be originally-of Ro-

man conflruclion i becaufe we well know, that wherelbever the Ro-

mans certainly did form anv camps, and Itations, either in this ifiand

or abroad, they always were of a very different fore. They could not

beDanifh; both becaufe thrv do not rcfenible fuch as we alTuredly

know to have been conlbuCled by thofc marauders, in their invafions,

who could not venture fo far inland as feveral of thefe works are found to

be ; nor flav to undertake the exccilive labour of raifing them on fuch

high hilis and mountains as they are often placed ; nor run the riik of .

,

being cooped up, and flarved there when they had done fo. And as

thev were not the works of thofc people during their ftate of piracy ; fo

neither can they be deinied to have been fortreffes defigned by them,

when they had obtained an eftablifliment here. For the great caflle,

built by Canute, at Norwich ; the great tower, at Bury ; and other

\vorks of theirs; lliew that tliey had ih^n arrived at fuch a (late of im- .

provement in point of civilization, and of architedural Ikill, as to,

fortify themfelves in cities, and within ilrong walls ; when they did

nor ufe merely temporary camps; and not to be diiven to the fhift qf

contriving fuch places as thefe for ftationary defence. Neither could

thefe intrenchments have been originally the works of the Saxons.

For oven during the Heptar-chy we ihall find fortrelTes o{ fio7ie were

f reftcd ; and are ftill fubfifting, of a far different fort. And the re-

mains of architeifture of the ages of Edgar and Alfred ; and the hit-

ter's well-known complaint of there being ftn.v ca/iles in England; fo,-

gethci' with the fpecimen of the great caflle of his fon Edward the

Elder, at Colchefler ; and their ftrong cities (nentioned in hiftory

;

fh'=w that they had far different ideas of fecurity, and of prote(ffin|j

themfelves againfl invaders, than would correfpond with a dependance

on thefe kind of retreats. Befldes, indeed, we fnall find feveral in-

(lan9es in the fequel, wh?n their mere earth-works, when for temporary
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«:om-emence they did ever conftma fiich, were encampments on jjlaia
ground, with doable di/cks, and with either the whole, or at leaft part
ef the area raifed nbo-oe the le-vfl of ihe adjaant coiintij, and fometimes
xyith a very fmall mount for watch guatci. And quite different frorri
thofe either of ihe Danes or Ncrrm^ns. And as to th-e Normans them-
id\m, their magniftcence, and the great caftle^ ItiK remaining, which
they conftrufted, in different periods, puts it quite out of ihe queftion
to allow even the leail conje-iiire of their having; had any (liar-ein cas-
ing up the works of thefe retreats, and intrenchnnents, which are moft
properly the firft objeds of "cnir atreniioii.

'* They mall therefore have been the ftrong; poHi;, and faftneffcs of
the Anriect Britons, the firft fcttlers in this iflarid. Where they'Iodged
their wives and their children, on" accoimt of any fudden war or inva-

fion ; «nd to which they drove their cattle, at the fame time from the
lov/ adjacent country. Here they formed garrifons, and made their

fta-ad 5 and from hence they fallied forth to repel the foe. And that

(bch were by thefe people firft devifed and fortified for this ufe, appears
moft evidently from the account given of Bririfii fortreffes by Tacitus*

For defcribing the ftrong holds formed, and reforted to b^' Caradacus;
he fays, " Tunc montibas arduis, et fi qua ciementer accedi poterantj

JK modum valli faxa priefluit." Which we may very well tranflate,

" Then they fortified themfelves on fteep mountains, and whenever
there was any pofSbility of accefs in any paf t, he conftxafled a bank
of Hones like a vallum.

" Mr. Pennant iiiltaPitlv faw fo iffGi:4gly the exad -conformity of
th'is defcription, with one of thefe fort of intrenchments f^ill remain-
ing on a mountain hanging over the Vale of Nannerch in Flintfliire,

in North Wales, and called Moel Arthur, that he could not fcrbea^

immediately to apply it, and to form the right conclufion concefning
. theie hill tortifications.

*' \j.oel Arthur is One of the high fummits of the mountain, a fmootli

terrace being levelled on the top of all, and having, gti ivjeorJy accfjji-r-

blcjtde, where there are not precipices, two ditches -of prodigious depth,

with fuitable dikes.

" Many others of thefe fortreiTes are rendered defenfib?e exaflly in

the fame manner ; but there are fometimes mere deep ditches; and
high banks, formed either of earth or ioofeJlones : and there are fome-
times enly one, though more often two entrances.

" They were indeed fuch as might well defy an enemy : as fimilar

ones often did, in variotis other countries, even from the time of Alexr

ander the Great (as related by Quintus Curtius) down to the time of

Agrijcola,
'" But their fituatien being fo high that they could have no fupply

«f water, except from the clouds, thev uere often liable to be untenable

for a long feafon from that very circumftance alone, though their fitua-

tions amongft hills, fubjett to rcuch wet, gave the defenders of thoni

a better chance in this reipeit than they could have had in other places.

" One of the mofc important and molt confiderable of the.e laft-

oeffes in our country, is fituated on a fpot, that could not but be aa

ffbjc^ of the utnioft attention to the origitial inhabitiiots of thofe ter-

ritories
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ritorles wMch afterwards were deemed diftindly England, and Walcs»
from the very divifion here formed.

*' It is on the fummit of one of the higheft of the Malvern ridge

of hills ; and is known by the name of the Herefordfhire Beacon,
commanding that which was once the ovlj pafs through them from the

one fide to the other, and which indeed is very nearly fo to the prefent

hour.
" This has fometimes been called, without the leaft proof or reafon

to form any fuch conclufion, a Roman camp. It has alfo been called

a Datiijh campy with lUU Icfs ground for any fuch conclufion. It has

been talked of as being Saxon ; and becaufe the tradition of the

country Hill prefcrves the curious memorial of the faft, that Owen
Glendour or Glyndnur, made ufe of it as one of the faftnefles to which
he referred in his diflrefs (as he did to feveral of this fort) it has been
fometimes idly fuppofed to be one of his works,
" But the conflrudion of the whole ftrong hold fhews it to have

been formed for a more important ufe ^han he and his refugees could

ever make of it. Its extent is fo great as to Ihew it was defigned-for

thefecurityof an whole adjacent country, in any emergency,
" And the accefs to its fummit is to this day fo exceeding difficult,

that almoit for that reafon alone it has been fo fcldom accurately fur^

veyed.
•• A view of its appearance on the North-Eaft fide is placed as a

frontifpiece to this book.
*• PI. ifl. fig. I ft. Is a plan of the roots, or foundation of the

mountain, and of the feveral works formed on its fides and fum-

mit.

" a. Is the area of the camp ; on the very higheft part. An irre-

gular oblong of 175 feet in its longeft diameter; and no in its

fhorteft, furrounded by an high fteep vallum (or bank) of ftones

and earth, now covered with turf, and by a very deep ditch on

f the outfide."

There is certainly no more common miftake among anti-

quarians of limited inrormation and accomplifhments, than the

confounding the Roman with the Daniili, the Danifh with the

i^ncient Britifli places of encampment. Mr. King appears to

have happily difcriminated between all and each of thcfe, and

to have added progreOively, as he proceeds, many cnrious fa£ls

illuftrative of the habits and manners of niir forefathers. This

alfo feems a proper place to obferve, that the plate alluded to

at the conclufion of cur lafl extracft, namely, of the HerefortJ-

fhire Beacon, is enainently beautiful.

(To h con'imtsd.)

JLbt.
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Art. II. Elements of Cljrifian The-.hgy, containing Proofs of
the Authenticity and I^piration cf the Holy Scriptures; a
Summary of the Hiftory of the Jews\ u brief Statement -f the
Contents of the fevcral Boohs of the Old and New Tejtaments;
a fljort Account of the EngJiJh Tranfutions of the Bible, and
of the Liturgy of the Church of England ; and a fcripiural
Expofttion of the Thirty-Nine Articles of Religion. By George
Pretyman^ D. D. F. R. S. Lord Bijhop of Lincoln. Defi^nei
•principally for the Uje of I'oung Students in Divinity'. Tzvi
Folurnes. 8vo. 14.S. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

TT has long been a matter of ferious regret with thofc who
-• are beft qualified to judge of its importance, that the can-
didates for holy orders, however dcfircnis t]ie_v might be of ac-
complifliingthemfeives for their profeflion, itili wanted an eafy
and familiar guide, by which they might be progieijively con-
duced in their theological purl'uits. It Cduld hardly be ex-
peded even of themoft ingenuous and mort diligent, to phin^^e

immediately and abruptly mto the profound depths of a fcience,

in which, above all others, u is required that ihe ardour of zeal

fliould be tempered by the ferioufnefs of renedion, and that

the alfiduity of ftudy fhould feel, and fhould obey the fober

reftraints of a maturer judgment. This void in literature is

at length filled up, and filled up in the beft and moft efFeclnal

manner. The learned prelate, the author of this valuable %vork,

is known to be eminently qualified for the part he has under-

taken, by the folidity of his judgment, by a patient and fuc-

cefsfulinvedigation of the moll obftrufe branches of fcience,

and laft of all, and which is more to the purpofe, by a careful

andconfcientiousdifchargeof hisepifcopal duties ; in which he

has been didinguiflied by firmnefs, without pride, by a con-

.

defcending attention to every claim, without any unbecoming
relaxation from the dignity of his office. But this is not all,

thefe qualities have appeared, and thefe talents have been. dc-

monitrated by flill lefs equivocal proofs. Tiie various Sermons

and Charges of theBifliopof Lincoln (to fay nothing of thccor-

fpicuous excellence with which he appears in Mr. Kett's learn-

ed and elaborate publication on Prophecy) are eminently re-

markable for the founded judgment, the happieft profcfTional

accomplilhments, and the unoftentatiotis deilre of infiru£linj»

by his labours, and improving by his example. Having faid

thus much, it only retrains for us to jufiify this by no means

too ample commendation, by explaining the plan which the

learned author has purfued, and by giving extrafls from different

|)arts of hisperforrnance.
' The
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The v.ork commences with a Dedication to Mr. Pitt, m
v.-hich the emoiions of a warm, a generous, and a grateful

'heart are allowed to expatid and rfidnlge tfiemiclves, without

the fir. all eft tinilure of adulatory Lncannefts. It is no more
than juftice to ubfcrve, that the language einployed in this

addreis, ss not fo much that of an obliged and oraftful iudi-

vidual reuirning ackuowLdgments to the patron of his for-

tunes, as that of an ardent, (jncere, and long-tried friend,

looking back vvith delight to the interchange of paftkindnefs,

and expedtiiig,, with a jnlVi.hable confidence, the continuance

and perpetinty of thofe reciprocal feniiments.

We now come to the Preface, the greater part of ^ which we
{]iall extrail:, as it perfpicuoully and fatisfaftorily explains the

contents and arrangements of the work.

*' Tlie great deficiency with r!--fpe<ft to profefHonal knowledge,

which I frequcpily found in the candidates for hc>ly orders, fuggcfted

the idea of rhe following work. In confeouence of ihe fyllem of edu-

cation at prefent purfued in our Univerfities previous to the firft Dc-
greCj and of the fhort interval between the admiffion of young men to

ihat Degree., and their oiFericig thenifelvcs to the Bidiop for ordination;

jt too often happens, that they have not applied themfclvcs to theolo-

gical ftudies to the extent winch might be vvifiied. It would In; cafy •

to rccomnitnd books, provided there were time ajid inclination to pe-

Tufe them ; but it is difScuJt to point out fuch as fliould contain that

portion of knowledge which every Minilkr of Religion ought to

poffcfs, and which might be read and underftood within the period

.ufually allotted to ptepaTation for holy orders. I thought thetefore

t^hat I could ndt better employ the little leifure which the duties of

2his very extenfive dinccfe allow, than in compiling a (horc work,

which might ferve at leaft to convey general ideas upon tome of the

moft important branches of Chriftian Theology.
" In confidering the plan to lie adopted for this purpofe, the.fubjeS

appeared naturally to divide itfelf i«to tliree parts,—The Old Telta-

ment, the New T&ftament, and our own Eftabhfliment. It is not ne-

iceffiiry to adduce any argumcms to prove, that a perfon who profefles

himfclf willing to become a Minifter of the Church of England ought

to be acquainted with his Bible, and that he ought to know the pecu-

liar Dcxftrines which it will be his indifpenfable duty to inculcate:

thefe are points which will readily be granted.

** In treating of the C)W Ttllament, I have begun with proving

the Authenticity and Infpiration of the Books of v\hich itconfiihs, and

Jiave entered into thefe fubjtifts at confiderable length, but I trull not

more fully than their importance demands. They form a material

branch in theevidences ior the truth of the Chrjllian Religion, as the

Old Teliamcnt is in fad the foundation of the New. In the Iccond

chapter I have given a very brief Account of the Contents of the fe-

verai Books of the Old Icftamcnt, and have mentioned their refpec-

Jive authors, and the rimes when they lived. In ilie hiUorical books

I l^ave ftated the period which they comprehend, and the princip^
•

- ' fatifi
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faas which thev relate; and in the pr.phakid books I hnve enume-
rated the prophecies they contain, and ihe few parriculars which are
known coYicerning the Prophets themfelves. The third ciiapter isan
Abridgment ol the Hiftory of the Old Teltament ; and as aconn-xion
between the Old and New ! ellaments, and to mak_. the hiftoric.tl part
of the New Teftamenr more intelligiblr, the hiftory of the Jews is
continued d wn to the deitrudion ct Jc^rufalem by Titu% I he fourth
and lait i haptrf of this part cont:iins an Account of tlie

J-
nifh Sefts

nor only t iuch as are meniioned in the Old and Neu' iVltaments
Lur alio of tliofe which were k own at any period among thf Jews,
aid) ugh 'heir names do nor occur in Scripture. I doubted fcrr fome
time whether this chapter otighttobe placed in the firft or fecorrd part

;

bur upon confideratiun i- appeared better 10 iiclade ir ifi the firit, be-
caufe all the fects h-re noticed originated within the period contained
in thf preceding chapter, and the knowledge of the principles of fome
of them is necelfary to the right underftanding of the New Tefta-
menr.

*• The firft chamer of the fecond part is upon the Canon and In-
fpiratiori of the Books of the New Teitament, and correrpon isto the
firll chapter of ti.e rirlf part. The thirty following chapters contain
a feparate Account of the Books of the New '1 cflament. 1 have
there Itated the grounds for believing that each hook was written by
the perfon to whom it is ufaally afcribed, and have given the Hillory
of its Author. L have mt-ntione(i the place where it was publifhed, oc
from which it was wr tt-n : its date ; the caufe or defigri of its bdng
written ; its contents, and fuch other particulars as belong to the rc-

fpective books. The laft chapter of this part is an Abridgment of
the New TcUament Hiilory, in which I have related the leading cir,

cumllances of tlie life an.i minillry of our Saviour, and the exertions

and fufFeringsof the Apoftles, after his afcenfioninto Heaven.
" Thefe two parts occupy the firft volume.
** The firft chapter of the third part conrains a fhort accoijnt of

the Fnglilh Tranflations of the Bible, from the firft known attempt to

tranflate the Scriptures into the language of this country, to the Tranf-

lation now in ufe. 'l"he fecond chapter is upon the Liturgy of the

Church of England ; and here I have noticed all the principal altera-

tions which were made in the public fervice of our Church, from the

firft Englifli Liturgy in the time of Henry the Eighth, to the laft revi-

fal foon after the Reftoration of Charles th« Second. Thefc two
chapters occupy biit little more than thirty pages; and the reir.aindcr

of the fecond volume Is devoted to an Expnfuion of the Thirty-ninp

Articles of the Church of England. In this expofiiion J have not

contented myfelf with flating the general dodrine of eich article,

but I have taken every fentence, and endeavoured to explaui or prove

it, as the cafe required ; fo that there is not a fmgle propoluion or ex.-

prelfion in tljefe articles, the truth of which I have not attempted to

eftablifh. I have not only been very copious in quotations from

Scripture in proof of the articles, but I have alfo had recourfe to thp

antient Fathers, and have ftewn that the Dodrines of our Church

perfcdJy accord with the Faith of the early Chriftians,
*' When
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*'- When I confider the comprehenfive nature of this plan, and the

numerous avocations and interruptions which I have experienced in the

execution of it, I cannot but fear that thejwork will be fonnd in fome
lefpects inaccurate and defevfiive. I can only fay that it has been my
carneft \vi(h and endeavour to be corrert, to advance nothing but upon

Sufficient authority, and to comprefs as much ufeful information as I

could within the limits to which I thought it right to confine niyfelf.

If 1 might prefume that a fecond edition of this Work would ever

be called for, I would add, that I {hall verv readily attend to any fug-

geftion or advice which I may receive, whether it relates to error cr

cmiflion.

" 1 have defignedly avoided entering into any particular difcuffion

of the evidL-iices for the truth of the Chriftian Religion, as upon that

point I wifh to refer the reader to the very able and excellent work of

i3r. Paley . At the fame time it may be obft rved, that whatever proves

the Authenticity and Infpiration of the Scripture, does in fad confirm

the Divine origin of our Religion. And at the end of the fecond

part I have concifely enumerated the various proofs by which the truth

of ChrilHanity is eftablii"hed.

** As Utility is my only objeft in this work, I have not fcrupled to

borrow from other authors whatever fuited my purpofe; and every

obligation of this fort I have been careful to acknowledge.
'"' It is hoped that young (Indents in divinity will remember, that

thefe volumes are defigned not only to give a general view of the fub-

jefls vviih which it is abfclutely necellary that every MIniRer of the

Church of England (liould be acquainted, but alfo, by laying a fonn-

dalion, to give a tafte for theological purfuits. One of the great ad-

vantages of an eflablifhcd miniftry is, -that it affords leifure for ftudy ;

and Idefire to remind the Clergy, that at the time of their ordination

they folemnly promife to be •• diligent in reading of the Holy Scrip-

tures, and in fuch fiudies as help to the knowledge of the fame."

Withojt fuch diligence they cannot fupport the dignity of the clerical

charader, " be ready to give an anfwer to every one that afketh

them a reafon of the hope that is in them," or be qualified " to main-
tain true religion, and to banifh and drive away all erroneous and

.ftrange doftnnes contrary to God's word." There never was a period

when profefiional learning was more requifitc in the Clerpy than at

prefent, or when they were more loudly called upon to inculcate and
enforce the genuine dodrines and duties of the Gofpel." P. vii.

The Preface concludes with a lift of books, judicioufly fe-

leficd, which ought to form a part of every clergyman's library.

Jt may be probably be obje(5fed, that among the inferior clergy,

few will be able to pofTefs themfelves of books of fuch conli-

<lerable number and expence. Bitt they may, nevertheler"?,

>find advantage from having thofe pointed out, which are moft

entitled to their attention, and which may be procured at dif-

ferent opportunities.

The learned Bifliop having ftatcd the proofs and arguments

which fupport the authenticity, and prove the infpiration of the

books
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books of the Old Teftament, adverts to the obj«aions of mo-
dern fceptics in the following very able manner.

" -I have thus given an hiftorical detail of the gradual produaion
and prcfervacioii of the Books of the Old Teitameiit, and of their
formation into a re'gular canon ; I have alfo ftated the grounds of our
belief in the integrity of the copies which have been tranfmittcd to us
and the general arguments in favour of the Authenticity and Infoiral
tion of thefe invaluable writings. But as it is the practice of die

j

fceptics of the prefent day to endeavour to ibake the foundations of

j

Chrillianity by undermining the authority of the Old Teitament ; and
1 as their attacks are particularly direfled againft the gt^nuinenefs and
c;tdit of the Books of Mofes, upon which the other antient Scrip-
tures greatly depend, it may be ufeful to ofier fome farther confidera-
tions to prove, that the Pentateuch was really the work of Mofes, and
that it is our duty, as St. Paul thought it his, " to believe all things
which are written in the law and in the prophets." P. 29.

And thus again, on the fanie fubje<a-, at p. 44.

*« The trcafurcs of oriental learning, which Mr. Maurice has col-
ieclcd with fo much induilry, and explained with fo ttiuch judg-
ment, in his Hittory and Antiquities of India, fupply abundance
ot incontrovertible evidence f )r the exiftence of opinions in the
early ages of the world, which perfecflly agree with the leading
articles of our faith, as well as the principal events related in tfie

Pentateuch. I m.ull: confine myfelf to a Single exrrad from this in-
tereiling author. " Whether the reader will allow or not the infpi-

ration of the fncred writer, his mind on the perufal muftbe ftruck with
the force of one very remarkable fad, viz. that the names which are
•[ligned by Mofes to eaftern countries and cities, derived to them im-
/-nediateiy from the patiiarchs, their original founders, are for the moft
part the verynames by which they were aniiently known overall the eaft;

many of them were afterwards tranHated. with little variation, by the
Greeks in their fyftems of geography. Mofes has traced, in one (hor:

chapter, all the inhabitants of the earth, from tiieCafpian and Perfian

leas to the extreme Gades, to their original, and recorded at once the

,
period and occafion of their difperlion." This fad, and t!ie conclu-

;
fions from it, which are thus incontrovertibly eftablilhed by the ntvAj
acquired knowledge of the Sanfcreet language, were contei>ded for

i and ftrongly enforced by Bochart and Stillingfleet, who could on'>v'

I refer to oriental opinions and traditions, as they came to them through
the medium of Grecian interpretation. To the late excellent and
Learned prefident of the Aliatic fociety we are chiefly indebted for the

light recently thrown from theeai't upon this important fubjed. Avow-
ing hin.ldf to be attached to nofyfierji; and as much difpoft;d to rejctf^

the Mofaic hilfory, if it were proved to be erroneous, as to believe it

if he found it confirmed by found reafoning and fatitfav^ory evidence,

he engaged in thofe refearchei to which his talents and litnation were

equally adapted ; and the refult of his laborious enquiries into the

chronology, hiftory, mythology, and languages of the nations, from

wtience ioiidels have long derived their moU formiUabla objecuons, ^.-Ai

a fJi
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R full convi(fii(in that neither accident nor ingenuity could account for

the very numerous mlhmces ol fi nilar traditi .ns, and of" near coinci-

dence in the names of nerfons and places, which are to be found in the

Bible, an'l in antient nionumcrtts of e.iflern li'erafure. Whoever, in-

deed, is acquainted "'ifr the w:itings of Mr. Br^'ant and Mr. Maurice,

and with the Afiatic Kefearclies puhlii'hed at Calcutta, cannot hut have
obferved, thai the accounts of the Creation, the F:ill, the DeUige, and
the Diipeifion df Mar.ktnd, recorded by the nation"; upon 'he vait con-

tinent of Afta, bear a ilrongrcfcmbhince to each other, and to the nar-

rative in the incred hiit.'^ry, and cvidcntli' consatn the fragrnents of one
original truth, which was broken by thedifperfion of the patriarchal fa-

milies and corrupted by length of time, allegorv, and idolatfv. From
thi-. univerfal concurrence on this head, (.neof thiTe tilings is nccefl'arily

true, eiiher that ail thefe traditions muft have been raken from the au-

thoi of the bcnk of Gcnefis, or that the author of the book, of Genefij

made up his hiltorv from fome or all fuch traditions as were already

extant ; orlaftly, that he received his knowledge of pa!i events by re-

vtdation. Were then a'l! thefe traditions taken from the Mofaic biilory ?

It ha:i been fh \vn by Sir \" illiam jone;: and Mr. Maurice, that they

were received too generally and t ju early to make this fuppofition even

polhhle ; ior tliey exil'.ed in difP-reni p;irts of the vvorld in the very age \

when Mofes l^'ed. Was the Mofaic hiftory compofed from the tradi-

tions then exifting ? It is certain that the Chaid:!?ans, the Perfians, ^

the muft antient iul abitants of India, and the Egyptians, all pofl'effcd

the fame Itory ; but they had, by the time of Moles, wrapprd it up in

their own u.ylteries, and riifguiled it by their own fanciful conceits

:

and furely no raii<joal mind can' believe, that if Mofes had been ac- :'

quaintcd with allthemyftic fables of iheEaft, as well as of Eg^pt, he

could, out of (nth an en^^lefs varie'v of obfcu re allegory, by the power
of liun-.an fag;Kity alone, have difcovered their real origin, much lefs,

that from a partial knowledge of fome of them, he could have been.';

able to difcover the faifts which fuit and explain them all. f lis plain

recital, however, of the Creation, the Fall, the Deluge, and the Dif-

pcrfion of Mankind, does unquelHonably develope that origin, and

bring to liglu thofe fads ; and it therefore fwllow's, not only that the

account is the true one, but, there being no human means of his ac-

quiring the knowledge of it, that it was, as he afferts it to have been,

revealed to him by God himfelf." d

The refiitatl'on of the infidel objedlionc againfl the Mofaic 1

v/iitliigs, i-cci'.py the fncceeding pages, andconcludes with thefe ^

wife remnnfliances.

I have thought it right to notice thefe objeftions, becaufe I have

lately feen a good lieal of in>portance attributed to them ; and indeed

inch objed ions are very frequent in modern publications. Thofe who
advance them ! now but too well, that by dating them in a fpecious and

confideiit manner, theV may fhake the faith of the unwary, and by de-

criees draw them over to their own fceptical opinions. Let me then

caution my young readers againft thefe infidious and mifchievous at-

'

tempts. JLet the direct and pufitive proofs of" the divine authority of-

A — the'
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the ScrJptiircs, or of any other branch of oar religion which mav })e
..rtacked, lie conftantly recolkaed. Let it be remembered, that upri
every poio-t, hou'-vcr clearh and undoubtedly provsd, it ib-earyto l»nd
c.ivils and diaiculties ; and that to th^fe ca-vils and diiiiculties there mull
be fiuii^taCiory anfwcrs, although they niay not occur to the mind, or
have not f;ilU n within the readin^?, of every perfon. Abcve all' let

rccourfe bt hid upon all fuch occalions to this gt'ner.-vl princiole, that
whtri the truth of any propofition is edabiifn-jd upon juftand kc^itiiiiatc

1 grounds, or 'vhcn any doctrine is revealed in the wriiton Word of G(x],
no weight whatever is due to objefiions founded in probable reidoning,
mecapliyfical fpeculation, or conjedural criticifm ; and we may fiiieiy

proniHince, that no other have ever been brought to oppofe the conclu-
ilons uhich we ha\'c foen dcri\ed froin faifis, b) arau'nents obvioufly

!
refiiiting from thofe faifis, and conliftent with each other, in favour of
the Authenticity and Infpiration of the antient Scriptures." P. ^6.

It is impoffible not to be high'y gratified with the animated
d.'iJripth^ of Sr, PauTs manner of writing at p. 374, as well
as with the abridged account of the hilfory of the New Telia-

I mcnt.

" Such is the hidory of the New Tefta.-ncnt ; and that the books

I

which contain this hiltory were written, and immediately publifhed,
by perfors contemporary with the even's, is fully proved, as vve have
k^w in the preceding chapters, by the ttftimony of an unbroken feries

of authors, reaching frotn the days of the Evangelifts to the prefehc
times ; by the concurrent belief of Chrtftians,of all denominations

;

and by the unreferved confeilion of avov/ed enemies to tlie Gofpei.
Ijj this f>oiut of view tlie writings of the antient Withers of the Chrii-
tian church arc invaluable. They contain not only frequent references

and alluiiuns to the books of ti'.c New Tcflaracnt, but alfo fuch nume-
rous profcffed quotations from them, that it isdemonftrativcly certain,

that thcfe books exifted in their prefent (tate a few years after the ap-
pearance of Chriit in the world. No unbeliever in tlie apol^olic a'^e,

in the age immediately fubfequcnt to it, or indeed in any ag-j what-
ever, was ever able to difprove the fads recorded in thefe books ; and
it does not appear, that in the early times any fuch attempt was made.
The faifts therefore related in the New Tellament mud be admitted to

have really happened. But if all the circumltances of the hidory of
jefus, that is, his miraculous concepiion in the womb of the Viri;in,

the time at which he was born, the place where he was born, the fa-

mily from vvhich he was defcended, the nature of the dodtines whiclx
he preaclicd, the meannefs of his condition, his rcje-'tion, fufFcrings,

rieath, buria!, refurredion, <1nd afcenfion, with many other minute
particulars ; if, I fay, all thefe various circumltances in the hiftoiy of
Jfthisc-xadly accord with the prcdi^Uons of the Old TeRamcnt r^-Iative-

to the promifcd Mefliah, in whom all the nations of the earth were tr>

be blclied, it follows that jefus was that Meiliah.—And again, if

jvfus really p^^rformcd tiie miracles as related in the Gol^ieis, and vv:as

perfedly acquainted with tlie thoughts and defigns of vi\c\\, his divine

niiliion cannot be doubted.—Lafily, if be rcaliy foretold hii osvu

death
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death antl refurreciion, the defcentof the Ploly Ghoft, its miraculous
eScL^s, the fufterings of the Apoftles, the call of the Gentiles, and the
defiruiftion of jerufaiem,it neceffarily follows that he fpake by the au-

thority of God himfelf. Thefe and many other arguments, founded
in the more than human character of Jefus, in the rnpid propagation

of the Gofpel, in tiie excellence of its precepts and dodrines, and in

the conftancy, intrepidity, and fortitude of its early profefl'ors, incon-

trovertibly eftablifli the truth and divine origin of the Chrillian reli-

gion, and afford to us, who live in thefe latter times, the moft pofitive

confirmation of the promife of our Lord, that •' the gates of hell

fcall notprcv-ail againft it." P. 529.

Thus concludes the fird volume; iheconfideration of the fe->

' cond we fhall defer till next month.

(To be continued.J

Art. III. EJfap on the PiSfurefqtie, as compared with the

Hublime and thTrBcautiful ; and on the Ufe ofJiudying Pic-

tures for the Purpfe of improving real Landfcape. By Uve-

dale Price, Efq. rol. U. 8vo. 432 pp. 6s. Hereford

pritiied ; for Robfon, London. 1798.

''pHAT, in roufing and delighting the imagination, the wild
-^ grandeur, and the perpetually diveriified beauties of nature

furpaCs the nioit laborious and the moit Ikilful efforts of art, is

a truth deeply felt by every cultivated mind. To feel it is, in

fac>, only to feel that the works of man are inferior to thofe

of God. Ivlan hov/ever is, by the appointment of his Creator,

connecled and encircled uitli art. His habitation, in civi-

lized (ociety, is not the natural fhelter of a hollow tree or a

cavern, but an artificial, a regular, and an ornamented edifice.

The rude and broken groiind contiguous to his door, he perhaps

difccrns to be more beautiful, if confidered as an independent

objeil, with all its varied tints, its contrafied inequalities, and

its native bufhcs and thickets, than it would be if thrown into

any new tonn wiihin the powers of his fancy or his fpade.

Yet he percenes that it cannot remain as it is. In the firft

place, uiiiity demands a change. Some portions, but thefe

may be out of fight, Ihe requires for purpofes purely domeflic.

She requires too that e\ery other part be rendered eafily accelli-

ble, by dry, firm, and durable paths. Art in the next place

prefers her claims. Regardmg the manfion as a flru6lure of

her own, ftie advaiKes on the plea, the juft plea of congruity,

her
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her title to the command of its immediate environs. She afks

whether the refider.ce of the owner i?to ftand disjoined from
every adjacent objedl ; whether it is fo to ftand that, if by magic
it could be inftantaneoufly rr moved, no chafm, no deficiency, in

the general fcene fhould refult ; or whether it ought not to be
fo blended by conne6ling accompaniments into union with the

furrounding difplay of nature, as at once to appear to the fpec*.

tator's eye, an elTential part of one accordant whole ? She
affirms that archite(£lural decorations, in harmony with the prin-

cipal ftrudlure, may be repeated in its vicinity ; that the abrupt

tranfitions in the furface of the ground may be fottened ^ that

the wild herbage may be replaced by a neater verdure ; that the

native thickets may give way to flowering fhrubs, even of

foreign growth ; and that although the beauty removed by

each of thefe alterations fhould intrinfically exceed that which

is fubftituted in its ftead, the lofs is more than compenfaied by

the relative congruity of the latter. But in the midft of her

pretenfions fheunirormly owns, unlefs Hie prefumptuoufly for-

gets the limits and the objeds of her powers, tke inferiority ot

the works of her inftrument, man, to thofe of the creator;.

Hence Ihe regards it as an incontrovertible truth, that in arrang-

ing her materials of earth, wood, and water, her higheft praife

istoproduce as clofe arefemblance to the neighbouringbeauties

of nature, or of the beauties of other natural fcenes, which

would accord with thefpot which fhe decorates, as is compati-

ble with the vicinity and the character of the prefiding manfion :

and that in proportion as the parts of the fcene recede from the

manfion, the traces of her hand fhould fade away.

Such we apprehend to be the rational and fundamental prin-

ciples of the fcience of Landfcape-Gardening ; to which the

work now under confideration relates In the application of

thefe principles to pra61ice there is room, within due limits,

for diverfity of opinion and tafle ; without approaching too

nearly towards either the one or th(! other of the oppofite ex-

tremes, rudenefs and formality. Yet it feems evident that the

error likely to prevail, is that of excefs on the fide of artificial

fmoothnefs and oftentatious polifli. The inherent bias of or-

nament is towards doing too much rather than too little. To
fhow that in every pan fomething has been done gratifies va-

hity, and indicates that expence has not b?en fpared. Defec-

tive tafle has always manifefted an undue fondnefs for re-

gtilarity ; and though it can no longer pprfuade us to be in rap-

tures with mathematical ponds and ftaircafe cafcades, it (till

difpofes numbers to delight in the unbroken famenefs of cir-

cular and oval clumps, of naked lawns, of bare and fimilar

K k 'flopcs,
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ilopes, and of ferpentine curves applied alike with perpetcrat

recurrence to tlie conrfe of the gravel walk, the outline of the

wood, and the fvveep of the lake and of the river.

Mr. P. while he reprchen^ls with frequent, but not unmerited

feverity, the uninteretting monotony which has thus been dif-

fufcd over many places «^rnamentcd by the hand of modern
improvement, judicioiillv diQinguiiiies between the proper ufc

And the entire profcription of fmoothnefs, continuity of furface,

undulation, ferpentine lines, and diftinitnefs of boundary. He
ftates that the purpofe of his fir(i volume, as of the prefent, is

to (how,

*• not that thefe qualities are by any means fo be ahandoned or

reglefted, but that there are ftrikin^ etFects and attractions in thofe of

a totdly oppofite nature: and that bi)th muft be mixed in various de-

grees, in ordet to produce that beamy of combination, which is di(>

played in the choictlt works of art and of nature." P. xvi.

This purpcyfe, with others collateral to it, he now profecutes

in three fepnrate Eiriys.

The firft EiTay is en Artiticial Water and its Banks.

•* The art here confifis," Mr. P. obferves, " (by no means an eaf/

art) in preferring a general play an-d conncflion of outHne, yet varied

by breaks and inlets of diffcn.-nt lieighis and characters : it confifts ia

avoiding farncnefs, and infipid curves, yet in no lefs carefully avoiding

'fuch frequent and diftinft breaks, as from a different caufe, would dif-

fioure the outline." P. 26.
"43

For the lludy of the varied tints of brt-ken foil, the haff

tincovered (tones, the ledges of rock, the^ twifted root;:, the

overhanging margin, the cornbination of forefl-trees wiih un-

derwcod, and all the (uher iricgularifies, bv a happy mixture

of which vvith each other,. and with gende dopes, and Imootfi

vegetation,, the banks of natural lakes and rivers arc decorated^

he refers the landfcape-gardener to the great prototype, Nature.

" Where the profeflcd aim is that of imitating a river, furely thofc-

circumftances which give fach effect, variety, and naturalnefs to rivers,

ought not to be profcribed. On the contrary, the ip.iprover ought is>

make them the object ot his fearch, his ttudy, and his imitation, not

,cnly on lakes ar.d rivers, but wherever there are rich and varied banks;

•for vvc muft be fure that water and reflection would double their beau-

tiesi. All fuch banks afford lludies lor painters, either alone, orccni-

bined with water; but without fome variety of tint in their accom-

paninients, fr\'ers, either in nature or paintsngj would be .Tiofr jnfipid

objects." P. 56.

Refpeifing the con(iru£tion of the banks of artificial water,

-Mr. P. fubjoiiis tiiany praitica! obfervations worthy t)f the at-

tention 01 the improver ; he juflly condeiTius the common cuf-

turn
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torn of regarding the extent of the water rather than its ac-
companioients; and interfperfes ufeful remarks on pidurefque
fimplicity, richnefs, conceahnent, and conne6^ion.
We muft, however, mention two points dated in this E.lTay,

concerning which we cannot accord with the writer.

*' In one opinion," fays Mr. P. " I am more and more confirmed

;

namely, that the charader of a Jake, and not that of a river, fhould in
inoft cafes be the objeft of imitation." P. 88.

We admit that an imitative lake, well fitnated and formed,
and of an adequate extent, polfeiH-s charms fuperior to thofe of
an imitative river ; and if the grounds to be improved afford

the opportunity of floating fome fortunate hollow, where two
or more wooded vallies meet, a lake, difappearing in different

parts as it winds round the feet of the hills, will be equally

beautiful and appropriate. But in ordinary fituations a decent

icfemblance of a principal reach, with one or two fubordinate

revivals of a river, is much more eaiily attainable, and ufually

more in character. Unlefs you are particularly favoured by
local circumffances, the expence necellary to elevate your lake

above the rank of a mere pool is extreme ; and the difgufling

formality of an immenfe head, generally fets pi6turefque difci-

pline at defiance. Again, Mr. P. feems to recommend (p. 112)
the planting of flags and bulru(hes fome way into the lake, as

a method of gradually obfcuring its termination. We rememf
ber too well the exquifite lines,

Non illic canna paluftris,

Non fteriles ulvas, nee acuta cufpidc junci,

to be advocates for an ambiguous mixture of a fpecies of ve-

getation, which fuggelfs the ideas, not of the fparkling pebbles

and lucid chryftal of natural lakes, but of a muddy bottom,

of impure, water, of a pool degenerating into a plafhy fwamp.
The fecond and (hortefl of the Ellays is on Decorations near

the Hotife. Pn the outfet, and clfewhere, Mr. P. without rea-

fon, condemns the author of the Englilh Garden, for making
fimplicity the arbitrefs of improvement. I he tenor of Ma-
foii's rules, and the pra£lical illufiration of them in his fourth

buck, (how that the arbitrating power of fimplicity was not in-

tended to exclude the utmt.fl richnefs of proper ornamcnis

judicioufly placed ; but was wifely intended to be a fecurity

againfl ambitioja ornamentn, ornaments excellii'e in degree, or

incongruous in kind or in fituation. Mr. P. in avowing his

error, real or fuppofed, in deflroying an antique g.irden of his

own. exhibits candour. We cannot extend tliis praife to the

/iicceeding political retnajks (p. 152), The inirodudiion of

K k 3 them
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them is forced ; and they fet m defigned to bear an invidioirft

reft rence to the exilting adminirtration. As an abftraft pro-

pofitiKn, itis undoub-tdly true that ininifters, who have plunged

their country into unjult and unnecelFary wars, might do well

to record a con^efllcn of their guilt ; and it is equally true,

though Ml. P. has omitted to noticethc truth, that a confcflion

of guilt W'luld be a ** tcftatnent politique" no lefs becoming
fuch oppofnions as have endangered their country, by an unpa-

triotic refinance to wars that were juft and necelTary.

The leading principle inculcated inthisEifay, namely, that a

houfe may fitly beconnedted by architedlural decorations with

the garden, is certainly juft; and many of Mr. P.'s obfervations

on the modes of app'ying that principle are judicious : yef we
cannot but think him fomewhat too partial to terraces, jets

d'eau, and ftatues. Not that we defpotically profcribe any of

thefe appendages. A terrace, ferving as a platform to a grand

and ancient edifice, may be magnificent and in place. Remove
it further, and the evils of its formality can fcarcely fail to pre-

ponderate. An upright fountain, proje6led from a fuifable .

ftrufture, may be an appropriate architeftural ornament in the

public fquare of a city, or the court of a palace: ftation it

among trees and vegetation, and its tinnatural effefl (for jets

tl'eau are totally unknown to nature in England, whatever may
be the cafe in Iceland) will be offenfive. Even in the highly

embellifhed flower-garden (p. 187) a ftream gulhing like the

Fans Blnnduftts from a flony cleft, richly overhung, in con-

formity to the genius of the fpot, with kalmias and rhododen-

drons, and trailing plants of beautiful leaf and bloom, would

be more captivating than if fquirted into the air from a deco-

rated fhrine, and received into a marble ciftern. With refpeft

to ftatues, their unsheltered appearance accords fo little with

our climate, that nothing but the vicinity of architedlure re-

conciles us to their occurrence out of doors. When they are

placed in a garden, they commonly feem as if they had ftrayed

out of their knowledge : and when we fee Hercules himfelf

with his face green irom weather-ltains, and his limbs ovQr-

fpread with lichens, we feel a fympathetic inclination to lend

hino an umbrella.

The third Eflay treats of Archite£lure ai>d Buildings, ascon-

reiled with fcenery. Mr. P. enlarges on the fuperior beauty

of a manfion, rifmg pre-eminent amidft inferior appendages»

with its lines broken from different points of view, by fome

trees growing near it, when contrafted with the fquare, naked

edifices which are not uncommon ; and confirms his opinion, by

referring to the happy combinations of trees and archite£lure

difplayed
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difplayed in the productions of eminent painters. He Gom-
piains of the little attention (hown, in a pidurefqiie light, to

the fummits of modern buildings ; difcriminates, on the prin-

ciples laid down in his former volume, between the ^rand, th^

beautiful, and the pi6lHrefque, as relating to his prefent fubjeft

;

dwells at great length on the different fpecies of architedlure,

preferred by the feveral great mafters of painting, in thefe com-
pufition^ ; and concludes with diftin6l and detailed obfervations

refpefting bridges, cottages, and villages.

As a fpecimen of Mr. P.'s (lyle, we fele6l from this ElTay

the following extradts, chiefly becaufe they relate to a celebrated

Englilh ftrudure, by an Englifti artift.

" Sir Jolhua Reynolds is, I believe, the firft who has done juftlce to

the architefture ot Vanbrugh, by (hewing that it was not a mere fan-

taftic ftyle, without any other objed than that of fingularity, but that

he worked on the principles of painting, and has produced the inoft

painter-like efFedts." P. 251.

•' In walking about Blenheim, I ha\^ been repeatedly ftruck with

the excellence of the principle difplayed byVanbrugh, in all that regards

the fiimmif, whatever objections may be made to many of the parts in

detail. Wherever the fmalleft portion of it was to be feen, and from

whatever quarter, whether between, or above trees, the grandeur, rich-

nefs, and variety of it, never failed to make a ftrong impreflion, and to

fuggeft to me, how infipid a bit of flated roof and a detached chimney,

would have been in the fame view. It certainly appears to be the mod
obvious of all reflediens, that as the higheft part of an objeft is the

moft feen, the form of it fhould be the moft ftudied ; but look at our

houfes, and you would .fuppofe that it had feldom occurred to the

builders, or that it was confidered by them as a matter of little confe-

quence. On this fubjed we have received an imp^irtant leffon, from

one whom Swift has reprefented, as an archited, not only without

ledure. but without thought*.
" Vanbrugh's aim in decorating the fummit of Blenheim, was to

produce nchnefs and variety, and itill to preferve the idea qf maffive-

nefs; and where an artift of genius has any point ftrongly in view, and

purfues ii with enthiifiafm, he will generally go beyond the mark

:

what he does produce, however, will not have that worft of faults, in-

fipid ity. The enthufiafm of Michael Angelo, which produced the

grandeft and moft ftriking attitudes, at other times led hi.n to twift the

human figure into fuch lingular and capricious torms, as border on ca-

ricatura; fo Vanbrugh, by purfuing his favourite ideas, may have

madefome of the parts more broken, or more maffive (efpecially in the

fummit) than wasneceffary for his own purpofes; but his defeds (hould

be correded, like thofe of Michael Angelo, by a Raphael in architec

ture,not by a Carlo Marat; and even then, though the ftyle would he.

purer, and altogether more excellent, it might lofe fomething of on-

* Van's genius, without thought Or Jedure,

Is hugely turn'd to architedure.
.

** ' gjnal
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ginal character ; and of that, perhaps, infeparable mixture of excel*

lencies and blemifhes, which fometimes appear ro belong to each other,

and to ftrengthen the general effed.

" It was natural that Vanbrugh fhould fucceed in thofe points, to

which he facriliced fo many other confiderations ; but tor that degree

of richnefs and diveriity in the fummits, which accords with greater

purity and elegance, and for the enchanting eiFefts of thofe fummits

when mixed with trees and fcenery, wemuft have recourfe to the pic-

tures of the great mailers, and to many of the magnificent villas in

Italy, and in other countries, where our tafte for laying every thing

open, has not prevailed. Thofe who have 110 opportunity of examin-

ing the real buildings, may yet, from the numerous reprefentations of

them, and from the various architectural inventions and combinations

difplayed in the works of painters, find examples of a number of dif-

ferent gradations, from the moit fpleiidid and varied fummits, to the

flat roof with plain unadorned parapets. All of them have their dif-

tinft charafters of grandeur, of variety, of richnefs, of elegance, or of

fimplicity ; from which the judicious architeft, and the judicious

painter, will feleifl what fuits the idea they mean to imprefs." P. 263.

The fpecific remarks which we have already made, fuffi-

ciently {how our general opinion of the work. Though
we do not alfent in every point, we think it highly deferving of

the confidera'ion of improvers, and of thofe who employ im-
provers. We llioiild have read the anecdote, p. 243, note,

with more fatisfadlion, had Mr. P. thought proper to omit the

profane expletive. We feel it our duty to obferve generally,

that nothing is a ftroiigerfyrnptom of a want of habitual and due'

leverencc fur the Deity, than the ufe of fuch cxprelfions. TUe
language of Mr. P. is, in general, eafy and accurate. We
ineet, however, wiih the folecifm " lej]er\^ with '^ Jirait {miX'

row) lines" ;
'^ Jlrait timbers," inftead o{ Jlra'ight ; and re-

peatedly with the phrafc •' made- water," a 1110 It inelegant

term, which we hupe Tafte will expunge from its vocahw
Jury.

Art. IV. The Annual Anihokcry. Volume I. i2mo. 6s«

Longman and Kces. 1799.

*
S 'HIS publication is profeiTedly in imitation of thofe which

-*- have been known both in France and Germany, under the

title of Almanacks of the Mufes, We are further informed,

that many of thefe Poems have already been printed in xhtMorti'

ing Pojl, and that it is the intention of the editor to publiQi

arinualiy a fimilar volume. The names which occur arc very

fan^.iliar to the readers of modern poetrv, and arc thofe of Dyer,

Souihey, Charles Lloyd, Mrs. Opie, Coule, and Bcddges,

Th»
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Tlie poems are very various, in iheir ftyle, fu'ojeAs, and me-
rits. Many are entitled to commendation, though not of the

"higheft kind; all are fufficicntly correft ; and though none are

fublime, a few are beauriful. Thofe of Mrs. Opie are remark-

able for a chafte fimplicity, and are, in our opinion, much the

beR. We fubjoin a few fpecimens.

** To Mr, Opie, on his ha^vb:^ painted for me the Fi3ure of-M);, T'lvifs,

By Mrs. Opie.

Hail to thy pencil ! well its glowing art

Has trac'd thofe features painted on my heart

:

-Now, tho' in diftant fcenes iTie foon will rove.

Still fhall 1 here behold the friend I love
;

Still fee that fmile ** endearing, artlefs, kind,"

The eye's mild beam tfiat fpeaks the candid miiid,

Which, fportive oft, j^t fearful to offend.

By humour charms, bat never wounds a friend.

But in my breaft contending feelings rife.

While this lov'd femblance fafcinates my eyes

;

Now pleas'd, I mark the painter's Ikilful line.

Now joy, becaufe the (kill I mark was thine:

And while I prize the gift by theebeftow'd.

My heart proclaims, I'm of the gi-ver proud.

Thus pride and friendfhip war with equal ftrife,

AtA now the Friend exults, and now the Wife." ""

*• Ode to the Ri'ver Cam. By George Djer,

While yon ficy-lark warbles high,

Vv' hile yon ruftic whiflles gay.

On thy banks, oh Cam, I lie ;

Mufeful pour the penfive lay.

Willowy Carii, thy ling'ring ftream

Suits too well tire thoughtful breaft.

Languor here might love to dream.

Sorrow here might figh to reft.

Near yon fleeple's tap'ring height.

Beauteous J/c/ia ihou art laid,

I could linger thro* the night.

Still to mourn thee, lovely maid

!

In yon garden fancy reads,

" Sophron {!rays no longer heie ;'*

Then again my bofom bleeds;

Then I drop the filcnt tear.

Hoary Cam ! Ileal How along !

Near yon defolated grove

Sleep the partners of my fong ;

There with them 1 woat to rove«

He
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He the youth of faireft fame,
Haften'd to an early tomb

;

Friendfhip (hall record his name>
pity mourn his haplefs doom.

Hark ! I hear the death-bell found I

There another fpirit fled

!

Still mine ears the tidings wound ;

f&ilci flumbers with the dead.
Well he knew the critic's part

;

Shakefpeare's name to Wm was dcar^

% Kind and gentle was his heart.

Now again 1 drpp a tear.

Bending fad befide thy ftream.

While I heave the frequent fighj

Do thy rippling waters gleam
Sympathetic murm'ring by ?

Then, oh Cam ! will I return.

Hail thy foothing lUeam again.

And as viewing Julian urn.

Grateful blefs thee in my ftrain.

Still there are who raptur'd view.

Scenes which youthful hopes endeajr^

Where they Science learn to woo.
Still they love to wander here.

Peace they meet in ev'ry grove

;

Lives again the rapt'rpus fong j

Sweetly fp9rtive Kill they rove.

Cam ! thy f dgey banks along.

Stately ftreams, and glens, and lakes.

They can leave to Scotia's plains

;

Mountains hoar, and vales and brakes^

They refign to Cambrian fwains.

But ihefe placid fccnes full well

Suit the quiet inufing bread

:

Here if Fancy may not dwell.

Science ftiall delight to reft."

«' Song. By Mrs. OriE,

Think not while gayer fwains nvite

Thy feet, dear girl, to Pleafures bowers.

My faded form ihall meet thy fight.

And cloud njy Laura's fmiling hours.

Thou art the world's delighted guefl.

And all the young admire is thine ;

Then I'll not wound thy gentle breaft.

By numb'ring o'er the wounds of mine.

IwiH
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\ will not fay how well, how long.
This fai:htul heart has ligh'd tor thee.

But leave the happier fwains among
Content, if thou contented be.

But Laura, fhould Misfortune's wand
Bid all thy youth's gay vifjon;: fly.

From thy ibff ch<;ek the rofe command.
And force tne lultre from thine eye }

Then, thoughtlcfs of my own diftrefs,

111 hafte •:hv -omforter t.) prove;

And Laura fhaU my frienajhip blefs,

AItho',alas ! ffi-; fcorns uiy l<yve,'~

** The Well of St. Keyne,

» I know not whether it be worth the reporting, that there is in Corn-
wall, near the parifh of St. Neot's, a well, arch'd over with the

robes of foui kmds of trees, withy, oak, elm, and afh, dedicated to

St. Keyne. The reported virtue of the water is this, that whether
bufband or wife come firft to drink ther^pf, 4hey get the maltery

|h€feby. Fuller,

A well there i» in the weft -country.

And a clearer one never was feen
;

There is not a wife in the weft country

But has heard of the well of St. Keyntf.

An oak and an elm-tree ftand befide.

And behind does an alh-tree grow j

And a willow from the bank above

Droops to the water below,

A traveller came to the well of St. Keyne,
Pleafant it was to his eye.

For from cock-crow he hart been travelling.

And there was not a cloud in the flcy.

He drank of the water fo cool and clear.

For thirfty and hot was he

;

And he fat down upon the bank.

Under the willow- tree.

There came a man from the neig^ib'ring town.

At the well to fill his pail.

On the well-fide he refted if.

And bade the ftranger hail,

^ow art thop a batchelor ftranger ? qaoth he ;

For an if thou haft a wife,

"yhe happieft draught thou haft drank this day,

That evej thou didft in thy life.
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Or has your good woman, if one you have,-
Iti Cornwall ever been?

For an if fhe have, I'll venture my life

She has drank of the well of St. Keyne.

I have left a good woman who never was here.

The ftranger he made reply,

But that my draught fhould be better for that,

I pray you anfwer me vvhy.

St. Keyne, quoth the countryman, many a time*

Drank of this cryftal well.

And before the angel fummoned hit

She laid on the water a fpcIL ^
If the huftand of this gifted well

ShaH drink before his wife,

A happy man thenceforth is he,

For he fhall be mailer for life.

But if the wife fliould drink of it fird,

God help the hufband then !

The ftranger ftoopt to the well of St. Keyne,
And drank of the waters again.

You drank of the well, I warrant, betimes ?

He to the countryman faid ;

But the countryman fmil'd as the ftranger fpakCj,

And ftieepilhly ftiook his head.

I haften'd as foon as the wedding was done.
And left my wife in the porch

;

^ut I'faith fhe had been wifer than me.
For file took a bottle to church."

We are notfurprifed nor much offended at meeting, in the

performances of young authors, high-flown notions of liberty,

or eKjravagaiit efFiifions of wire-drawn fenfibility. We
therefore are coiitented to fmile, without cenfure, at different

pairages to be found in this vohime; which we do not think

it worth while to fpccify. There are foine good parodies on

the ballad of Alonzo the Fravc and the fair TmogCine. Ths
mock Elegies of Mr. Shufflebottom, are well-imagined, and

happily executed. The Infcriptinn for the Monument at Old

Sarum, is no better than the efFufion of a fchooj-boy ; the

vertes on the Ivy, and the alarm for the dangers to which our

Conftitution isexpofed, are equally puerile j but, on the whole,

the coiledJon i5' ingenious and pgreeabic.

Art.
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Art. V. The Htjion of DevonfJr.re. By the Rev. Richard
Folwhele^ '^c. ^c. Vol. /. Fart L

(Concluded from vol. xiii. p. 423.

^

TTTE are this month enabled, after a longer interval of delay
• ' than we could have wiihed, to refume our obfcrvations

on the Hiflory of D-vonfhire, undertaken by Mr. Polwhele

;

an author, to wliofe genius we have often had an opportunity

uf paying our tribute of commendation, and who appears,

from the work before us, to unite to that genius the very im-

portant qualities of induury and perfeverance. Should dif-

ferent parts of this Hiftory pofl'efs different degrees of merit,

or be chequered with traces of imperfection, who can won-
der, when he conHders the difficulties infeparable from fuch

an undertaking ? When we recollect of what a multifarious

affemblage of materials a provincial Hiftory iscompofed, what

a wide field of enquiry it opens, what a variety of information,

appertaining to different and unconnefled fciences, it preiTes

into its fervice ; when we confider, that it demands from the

author not only fedentary lucubrations at home, but alfo bodily

labour and adfive inveftigation abroad \ that it compels him,

not only to wade through inany a long and tedious record oi'

antiquity, but alfo to pafs o'er

many a region dolorous.

O'er many a frozen, many a iiery Alp,

Rocks, caves, lakeb, iens, bogs, dens, and (hades

that he may fee with his own eyes the country which he has

tmdertaked to defcribe, and make an accurate report of the

works of Nature and Art fcattered abroad throughout an ex-

tenfive province ; wlien all thefe difficulties and difcourage-

ments are conlidered, we confcfs Criticifm fhouid difarm her-

fclf of fome part of her feverjry, and of all that faftidiouf-

nefs which would require perfedion in a fpecies of work,

wherein perfection is fcarcely attainable. It is indeed our

opinion, that the Hiftory of a large County is an imdertaking

which exceeds the grafp of any one inaris ability. If we

wereafked, •« How fuch a Hiftory fhouid be written?" wc

Ihould anfwer, that it ought to be the joint-produ£tion of fc-

veral men j that it (hould confift of a contribution fr>m the

induftry and talents of various perfuns, rcfpeftivcly qualified

for particular departments of fcjencc. Here, as in the arts,

we jhould fee the great advantages which are to be derived

trom
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from the divifion of labour. Eacli writer would be enabled to

contribute his portion to the common ftock with eafe and {^i-

tisfadtion to himfelf, and we might then repofe with confi-

dence on that information, the accuracy of which would be

guaranteed to us by the competence of the feveral communi-.

cators. In arte fua cuique perito credendum eih

Some one indeed of thefe allociates fhould not only labour

himfelf in his panictilar province, but fhould fuperintend the

progrefs and execution of the whole work. Like the niafter

artift, whoadjuftsthe wheels and pinions, which feparate work-

men have manufactured, and combines them into a complete

watch, or other machine, he Ihoiild colkfi:, revife, and arrange

the detached materials, and give the lau polifh. to the whole, by

imparting to it the uniformity of deiign and diflion of one

performance. A Hilfory of a County, thus methodically exe-

cuted, vv( uld be a fource of genuine information, and would

be appealed to as authority > The part relating to its antiqui-

ties being a portion of onr national hiftory, brought forward

into nearer view, and magnified into importance, by becoming

a particularfubjcSi, would be examined with fcrupulous accu'-

racy and minutenefs of detail : it would, therefore, be a check

upon general hillory, and would tend to difcover and eftablilh

truth, by cutting oft" (if we may be allowed the expreflxon) the

entail of thofe millakes and mifreprefentations, which hillo-*

jrian has been ufcd to inherit and tranfmit to hilhirian. The
part relating to its Natural Hiltory would contain an accurate

reprefentatian of the ftate of phyfical knowledge at a givers

period, illudratcd by fa^ts and o^amples, which are furnifhed

by a particular province,

liut fuch a mode df conducing a provincial Hiftory is rather

to be wifhed in theory, than cxpcded to take place in pradliccj

for where fhall we hnd perfuas thns qualified and thus difpofed I

If indolence, and the precarioufnefs of patronage, and more

engaging occupations, fcarceiy permit one individual in many
years to ftep forward to fuch an arduous tufk, the chances will

be multiplied ftill further againff the co-operation of different

perfons in a woik, wh<re the prc^fit and the fame to be obt

tained bear no proportion to the rifk and the dilBcuity it in-

volves.

Mr. Polwhele has had no profefTed coadjutors in his labo-

rious undertaking, but he has judicioufly availed himfelf of tho

afliflance of thofe perfons, who might be willing to communi-

cate it ; and the notes, which are numerous, give us the in-

formation which he has thus obtained, and, for the mofl part,

in the very words of his correfpondcnts. Still, however, we

may coniider all the boldnefs and energy of the cntcrprife as

3
^«-
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belonging exclufively to himfetf; for, with refpea to the rifl:

and the refpoiifibility which he may have incurred in thus giv-

ing up his time and talents to the fervice of the public, we arc
informed he ftands alone. But we truft that a generous and
difcerning public will never fufFcr fuch a man to be fo em-
ployed, without extending to him protedion and encourage-
ment by a liberal patronage.

We have made thefe preliminary remarks, in order to fet the

.merit of Mr. Polwhele, bo^h as to the project and the execu-
tion of this work, in a confpicuous point of view ; and wo
truft that, by laying before our readers the difficulties with
which he mud have ftruggled, we fliall induce them to account

for fome inaccuracies and imperfeilions, which we, in the

courfe of our obfervations on the Natural Hiftory of Devon-
ihire, may incidentally notice.

Natural Hiftory has advanced, v/ithin a few years, with

aftonifiiing rapidity, and has advanced with a firm ftep, clear-

ing away, in its progrefs, all vague and indefinite generalities,

and contenting itfeif alone with accuracy and preciiion, in ths.

arrangement and defcription of the fubjefts of which it treats.

The geologift has been furnifhed with a number of new
.fa£ls, which aiFord him a firmer and more extenfive bafis on
which he may ere£l his theories. Botany has been refcued

from the trifling reveyies of the old herbalifts by tiie indudry

and acutenefs of the Northern Naturalift, Linnaeus. That
great man has embodied and difciplined our knowledge con-

•cerning plants into a regular fcience, whicli he has brought

forward into prominency, and recommended to general notice,

by the luminous arrangement and beautiful fimplicity of his

fyftem. If we take a view of Alineralogy, we (hall find tliat

it has at leaft kept pace v^ith the other brandies of Natural

Hiftory, if it has not outftripped them, in their rapid advances

towards perfection. The methodical analyfis of the confti-

tuent ingredients of minerals, which was firft adopted by Berg-

man and Scheele, has been carried on, with increafing zeal and

fuccefs, by various fcientific perfons, to the prefcnt times,

when Klaproth hath fliown us what it is pofRble for fagacity

and diligence to effe6l in mineralogical inveftigation. While

knowledge has been thus acquired of the component parts and

eflential properties of all the different fubftances of the mine-

ral kingdom, the Wernerian School has watched over every ex-

ternal variation that occurs in them, with minute fcrupnlofity ;

fo that there is fcarccly a fingle foflll-fubftance, which has not

its place and charader fcientifically afSgoed unto it, by the con-

current teftimony of chemical analyfis and external configura-

-6©n. Mineralogical travels have been undertaken, mineralo-

gical
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gical maps of countries executed, and triiiieralogical cabinets

have been opened wiih an avidity regardlcfs alike of labour

and expence.

Tile number of leanied Societies v.hich have been infti-

tutcd and encouraged in diiicrent countries, liave, no doubt,

tended to promote this inliux of phyfical knowledge \ and

from ihefe, as refervoirs, it has been ditfufed, in eafy channels,

throughout the civiUzed world.

To apply this valt accumulation of various knowledge to

the appearance and produdions of Nature, throughout an ex-

lenfive province, is the talk which Mr. Polwhele has under-

taken ; and, we muft contefs, that it is no trifling talk: in-

deed, hemodeftly proTcfles the prefent volume to be onlyajhctch

of the Natural Hiftory of Devonfhire.

The firff chapter of Mr. Polwhele's Hiftory contains a ge-

neral defcription of the county ^ a mere outline of its extent

and comparative fuperficies.

The fecond chapter treats of the Jlir and JFcnther. Mr.
Polwhele here ftands forth as an advocate in belialf of his fiib-

je<Sf, agjinft the calumnies of thofe who call Devonlhire a

rainy county,

" That we have a greater quantity of rain," fays he, ' in Devon.'

(hire and Cornwall than the reit of the ifland, is afll'rted ; but 1 do not

believe it tobefatJt. In that year of uncommon drought, 1723, De-

vonfliire fuflcrod as much for want of moilture as any part ot i^ng-

land."—'* In the year 1752, which was one of our moillell fummers
throughout England, a greater quantity of rain (ell in London than in

Plymouth, according to an ellima-.e made in both places." P. 7.

Now, in order to determine the point in queflion, we do not

think that any remarkably dry or wet feafon?, which have been

prevalent throughotit the kingdom, (hould have been fele61ed ;

our condufious ought rather to be foimded upon the ave-

rage quantity of rain which falJF, in the particular county, in a

given number of years, cornpared with what falls during the I

fame period in other counties. With this view we could

havewilhed, that Mr. Polwhele had given us a journal of the

heights of the barometer and thermometer, as well as of the

rain-gauge, for a much longer period than he has done.

As wc expcdlcd, Mr. Polwhele's genius frequently Ihovvs it*

felf even in the trammels which he has iinpnfed upon it, and

his defcriptive powers enliven the dtill monotony of technical

detail. As a proof of this, we exhibit to our readers a ftiikin^

picture, which he has flcetched of a [lorm, pp. 7 and 8.

*• The llorm that marked the 27th of November, 1703, was at-^

tended with awful confequences to the wellcrn counties. It began
|

abotit
I
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about ten o'clock at night, and violently increailng. rofc to its fiiU fury
'bout three in the morning, lis ravages, at this crifis, wcredreiKlIu!.
'i he morning light Icrvcd only to render its dcvalhtions vifible. They
met the eye wherever it turned, through a difmal extent of profpedt.
Trees of a vail fizc, blown up by the roots, hoiifes thrown down or
uncovered, and chbrchcs laid quite open, particularly on the nnrthern
heights—fuch were thcobjcc'^s, that either prefentcd themfelves, on th«
'roads, or in the towns, and vilia^esof Dcvonfliire. In this calamitv,
Tiverton had no inconfi.icrable (hare. Molt of its boufcs were unroofi
td, many of them demolifhed, and fcarcely a building efcaped unin-
jured. In the neighbouring woods fomc of tlie largell toreft-trces

were driven down the hills, exhibiting tlie wildeft features of ruin. To
heighten the fcene of horror, daily intelligence of /liipwrccks arrived,
whilft great numbers of dead bodies were wafhed upon the coalts frcnj
Hull to the Land's End. But the deftrudinn of the Edyftone light-
Jioufe will long fix the memory of that dreadful night. Its architt-rt,

Mr. Winllanley, had often wiflied to contemplate a itorm from his lioht-

houfe, imagining, that the liability of his fabric was prcx^f againll the
elements. He had his wilh; but the violence of the weatlier increafjiig

to a wonderful degree, his refolution forfook him, and he madefionals
for help. No boat, however, eould venture oft' the Ihore ; and neither
light-lioufe, nor its architeft wereany more fcen. The morning open-
ed on the bare rock !"

. We cannot refrain from making H-me obfcrvatlons on z\y

exprclfion t!iat occurs in a nrte to j), b, wiiich was comniiin)-
cated to the author. This note contains an account of acahi-
.Enitt)us event which fiappened c ff the coaO, afrer a itormy niflir,

\vhcn two men perilhed from the cold. *• The death of the

jncn," fays the writer, ** was certainly promoted by deep : JJ.ej\^

brought on by coll, is eternal." At this time, when onr Athe-
iftical neighbonrs liave decreed deuih to be an eternal Jlcep, Mr.
Polwhtlc (hoidd have fupprtlfcd this thoiightlefs cxprelhon of
his correfpondent. Though we acquit the writer of intending

to convey any fcepiical inlinnation in this exprefiion, we ate

clear that it ought not to have been admitted. Terms anJ
plirafes are by no tneans matter'^ of harmk-fs indifFerence. Our
'enemies certainly have not thouglu thett) fo, bnt have fn-

lilted them in iheir fervice, and with too much fuccefs. We
would tlieieforc be unremiiiingly vigilant againll the introduc-

tion of French terms and alhidons, which, by creeping into

common tile, may render fuch opinions and :xdi'\ous Jci?;ii/iar

,

as we oil! ht ever to regard with all ihc energy of our Jirji im-

frefjl'-jns of horror and dctcflation.

Chapter the third treats of Springs— Rivers—Harbours

—

and the Sea—and, Hrfl o!" all, Mr. l-*.;hvhele notices fuch f|.):ings

. as are dillinguilhed either for purityoi medicinal virtues. " lex

ttuc af the sjoal-pits," Mr. P. inf^jrms us, " in the Hcathfvld,
" ihcie
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** there is a large pool, the water of which on immerfmg tiic

hand into it, feels even at the extrt: riities of the pool as warnt
as fortie of the Barh fprings. On triy communicauiig 'hcfe

particulars to two ingenious cofrcfpondenis. the firft obferves,

•• is this taft r Surely there neVi r can be a fpring there as wartH

as thofeat B> h, arid unknown and hid in obfcunry to the day.**

« To which I a .fwer, that it certainly is a tf\ ; I myfelf faw it

and teh it," p. 17 Why did noi Mi P. convince this fc«::pA

tica! c reff ntiOent, by bringing his ttpid fpring to the teft of
the th< rmnmeter ?

As u 'jjecimenof M . P>»lvvhele*s account of rivers, V7e ex-

tract ine following paflTage, p. 23.

•• Let u^ now proceed to Dartmoor, where many of ouf rivers takt

their rife— Iht: ftrfl river that rlaims rur not-ce is the TeigUy which
rjfes in two heads n^ar Girilei^h - It^ cr>urft is nearly north and louth«

fomptimes through an oprn monrltoie, and then a finely wooded
country. It is often pent up in ddp and narrow vallies, whence the

found of US waters may be htard at a confiderable diftance : and its

roar is heigi tencd by its rocky bottom. It is increafed at every turn

by brooks defcending from thofe combs, which terminate in the height*.

of Haldon, ani the downs of Bridford and Hennock. Tbe country,

through which it pafles, is full of rocks, 'till it approaches Bovejr

Tract y, when it glides over a flat nwrfhy ground, and rolling unde/

Teign-bri 'g<, fpreads itfeli into a broad (hallow chaanel* and thus

juns on without interruption to the fea."

Here is much accuracy of detail, united to a chafte finapli i

city of dcTcription.

Mr. Polwhele, in p. 33, fteps a little out.of his way, to give

us his opinion concerning the tides. The common theory, as

far as it relates to fpring and neap-tides, he allows to be beau*

titul and fatisfaftory ; but he thinks it deficient on many
confidcrations as to the daily tides. '• That tides," fays he,

*• do not arife from the influence of tlie moon, but are caiifed by

polar inundaiions, is a much more probable dotlrine." As wc
are old-fafliioned people, wc cannot, without regret, fee the

moon dripped in fo Jummary a ivny of her long and undifputed,

authority; nor can we, without artonifhtnent, conceive itpoffi*

ble, liiat the vvhimfical reveries of St. Pierre*, or philofophers

of his fiamp fhonld, in Mr. Polwhele's opinion, fuperfede the

dcmonftrations of our immortal Newton.
The general contents of the fourth chapter are, T. A View

of the Country. 2. Soil and Stone. 3. Strata next the Sur-

face. 4. Difpofition of the Siraia. 5. Native and extrane*

ous Foffils—Geological Reflttliyns—Deluges—Volcanos—

•

Earthquakes.

* See our anfwers to this fanciful author, in the tenth volume of

the Britifti Critic, pp. 126, and 249.
The

I
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The firfl: fcdlion, which profelTes to give us a general view
of the country, is unmethodical and' confufed, and breaks
in upon fubjeds which Hi'mld have been rcrerved for a fub-
fequent divifion. The fc<a;ions which defcribe the foil and
ftrata, give us very interelling information, pcrfpicuoufly de-
tailed.

Of the different forts of foil in Devonfliire, the moft re-

markable, as well as moft fertile, is a deep red loam, which, in

fome of the foutheru parts of the county, fpreads over large

diftricls, and, in others, fliows itfelf in veins and detached
patches, amidft ihe other foils. •• The ba.fis of the country,

or what lies below the foiijConfifts almoft univerfally of fchiftu'=,

except in the places occupied by marble and by lava, under the

different forms of granite, bafaltes,and whinftonc." P. 48.
Amongft thertonesof the country, a correfpondent meniiuns

•• a kind of opaque quartze, called in this country whiteacre

ftone, this feems to be water def^rived of its principle of flu-

idity" The writer of this note, we believe, will find it ditri-

ailt to bring many perfonsover to his opinion, with refpeft to

the origin of this ftone.

Mr. Polwhele is a decided fupporter of what has been called

the Plutonic Syfiem ; which refers the origin of many mine-
rals to fire. He mentions therefore granite, bafaltes, and
whinitone, as " Lava under different forms' As this is a

'very curious fubjedl, we fliall make an extra(5l from that part

of the work which treats of lavas, p. 62.

** The fpecies of rock, which I mentioned as appearing out of the

fchiftus ill many places to the north of the city, is a lava of a fine

granulated texture, and of a purplilh colour, intermixed with minute

white particles : it pulverizes red. It contains a number of white

cryftallizations, with which it is fpotted : they are of a circular form.

The part of the rock, which lies deep in the earth, is of fo hard and

compact a nature, as to produce fome fcintlllations v.ith fteel ; the

white fpots being in general calcareous, efFervefcc with acids. That

part of the rock, fituated near the furface, is of a porous and fofter

texture, and not effervefcent : and what has been expofed to the wea

ther, inftead of having white cryftailinefpots, abounds in numerous

fmall cavities : and fo much refembles pumice-ftone, as immediately to

excite the idea of its being a volcanic produdion. Indeed it has

every mark of being fuch, on comparifcn with what is acknowledged

to be volcanic. If fo, " it hath evidently been formed (to ufe a clie-

mical phrafe) via ficca, or hath been in a ftate of fufion by fire ;
and

thofe fmall cavities, which give a honey-comb appearance to the lava

were occafioned by the air-bubbles, that rofe on the furfice of the

melted fluid mafs. If "we compare a piece of this fort of lava with

the coal that is burnt under a furnace, called clifihrs, we fhnU perceive

no difference but in colour, except where the coal is vitriHt-d." T he

1, 1
portions

BRIT. CRIT, VOL, XIV, N-OV. 1799.
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portions of lava, that lie deep in the earth, have air-holes filled with

fpar and otlier fubllances, which- wa'(er, by infinuating itfelf into the

pores of the Itone, has dcpofited in them. The filTures alfo, ohfcrvable'

in it, are filled with the fame fpa?ry matter. Thofe parts of the rock

near the furface have pr ferved their original' appearance. Or, if ever

the holes \('ere filled whh fpar, ir h;is been waihed <!)ut of tliem by ex-

poftire to the influence of the weather,"

Again,

*' Out of the fchiftus, near Crediton,. arifes a compa»5\ lava of a

purple colour, vviili lar|j;e cryftals of felt-fpar, and numerous eryftals

of pellucid quartz and black mica, the cavities containing farinaceous

fteatite."

- We conceive that %\\cNeptu)vJii^ ma)' find fufKcient matter

for cavil and C)bje<Sl:ions in Mr. Polw!ieIe's account ot volcanic

fiibllances. They, who conllder the (tones caifed trap, toad-

itone, rowlcy-rag, vvlijnltone, and bafaltes (to fome of whicfi

fpecies the lavas dcfcribed by Mr. Pohvhele may pofiibly be-

long) as not having a volcanic origin, will require more proofs

than thofe which )ic has given, to convince them, that what he

calls lavas are really fuch. Wc could have wrfTied, that this

author had informed us, whether the flones which he defcribes

as lavas affed: the magnetic needle, and that he had given us

the fpecific gravities of fome of them. We llioiild recom-

mend to thofe who have opportunity, to examine whether

thefe (tones are analogous to true lavas, in the fmali quantity

of gas which they yield, according to Dr. Prieftley's oblerva-

tions. We think it by no means improbable, that the difco-

.

very of the prcfence of kali in xhchurit, and (he lava contain-

ing it, may hereafter, in fome cafes, lead to a criterion for dif-

criminaiing real from imaginary lavas. We regret, that our
'

limits will not allow us to lay before onr readers fome extracts

from Mr. Polwhele's accurate and fatisfa<2ory account of the

Bovty-coal.

In his account of metaHic Jitbjiances, we find a defcription

of an ore of manganefe.

'* That very rich ore of manganefe, difcorered about thirty year*

fuice at Upton Pvne, on the land of Sir Strafford Northcote, appears

to be a folid rock of metal. It is found in a Hate of regulus, except

where the water and air have come in contad v.'ith it." P. 72.

We have our doubts, whether manganefe is ever found in a.

metallic ftatc, even in Jmall quantities. We are therefore in-

clined to think, that Mr, P. has fallen into a miftake, when he

ailerts, that this manganefe is " a folid rock of metal/ and

that it is •' found in a Itate of regulns."

^ Who derive mineral fubltances from the adion of water.

Among
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. Among the extrancius fojjils, which Mr. P. enumerate?, we
meet wiih one, which we believe to be a non-dcfcriot.

" The moft remarkable extraneous foffil, that was ever found in
this county, was lately difcovered," fays Mr. 1^ " in a l^ed of lliff"

clay, on Chapel Farm, in the pariih' of Cruvvys-Morchard. It is

c^WcA frffil bacon. It is certainly an animal fubftance, and, if I may
form any judgment of it, from a large fpecimen, which I immediately
procured, I think I may fafely pronounce it to have been ori^^inallv

hog's flcfli." F. 74.
.

o
/

Mr. G. S. Gibbes's experiments on " the Converfion of
Animal Subilances into a fatty Matter," publiflied in the Phi-
bfuphical Tranfailions, prove that Mr. Polwhele's conje6^nres
concerning the nature andorigin of this follil-bacon are well-

founded. For a curious and entertaining account of the dif-

covery of this fubftance, we inuit refer our readers to the work
itfeifj'pp. 74, 75.
As we flatter ourfclves that we have awakened the cnriofity

-of our readers by the extracts we have made concerning /rtZ'^j-,

we think ouifelves bound to give them a fpecimen of what
Mr. Polwhele writes upon the fubjecl of volcanos.

•* That our red-loam was produced by a volcano, refcmbllng in

richnefs, as well as other qualities, the foils of the neighbourhood of"

Vefuvius and Etna, and thofe of other volcanic countries, hath been

more than once alTeited. Many volcanic fubftances can certainly be

traced, in a line nearly twenty miles from Exeter, and through the

very diftridl of the red foil; though at feveral intermediate fpaces, in-

terfered and infringed by other ftrata of a different origin. Thar our

red clny is alfo volcanic, is more than probable, iince this very fubllance,

which is dilFufed at large, in feveral parts of Devonfhire, is found en-

clofed in the llone of Exeter caitle and in the hea\ itrce-Itone. Indeed,

the cellular lava degenerates into red clay." P. 77.

But where, it may be afked, are the volcanos which gave birth

to all thefe various forts of lava ? Mr. P. furnilTies us, in the

next page, with a fufficient number of probable ones.

" The conical ihape of many of our hills naturally difpofes a

fpeftator to form conjectures refpedling their origin ; and with the ap-

pearance of probability, to fuppofe them to have been hills raifed by

iubterraneous fires, which in fome former period of time fublilkd un-

der them, and to which they were fpiracula. The cattle at Exeter was

probably the crater of a volcano. But the moft remarkable conical

hills in the neighbourhood of Exeter, are Knoll-hill, between Alphin-

ton and Countefs-wear Bridge; ihe hill at Fxwell, and a hill, we, fee

from Woodbury common looking towards Budleigh. To the fouth of

Exeter the heights of Hennock afford iuflicient evidence of a volcanic

fire, which " hath fufcd in feveral places thofe enormous Jedgrs of

iron-ftone, called Bottor-rock ; as well a$ other rude hcap'. ot the lame

L 1 2 it'^c,

(
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ftone, that are fcattered on the downs." Here (fays Mr. Hill of Hen-
nock) I haveuifcovcred the crater uf a volcano. Brent- torr and feverai
other torrs on the well fide of the river, are undoubtedly volcanic."
-»

• 7 ^ •

In this part of Mr. P.'s work, we confefs, that we Mrre dif-

appointed ; we expected a greaier number of fa£ls inftead of

conje^lures and aflcrfions. As thefe hills are chofen to account

for the volcanic fubHances which are fcattered over the coun-
try, we could have wKhed to be informed of more particu-

lars refpefiing their fituatron, ftrata, form, and other cir-

cumflances, which mi^h.t lead us to form a probable opinion

ciMKeruiiig them. We triril, however, that Mr. Polwhele has

l^iid enough on this very intereliing fubjcfl, to excite the fpirk

oi enquiry in the geohigift, and to convmce him, that in De-
vunfhire an exiculive field is opened to exerctfe his fagacity ;.

and may it be exercifed unfettered with the trammels of any
favourtte f\ flem }

Tlie Hfih chapter contains a copious and entertaining catJ^-

logiie of Devonlhire plants. Mr. Polwhele gives us the names
of feveral gentlemen, and vi one lady, from whom he has re-

ceived afllflance y and the authorities arc, with great candour

and propriety, affixed to tie iiames and dtfcription of particular

plants. V/e are forry to fee a note, in which the author fpeaks

with fctme degree of farcaftic bitternefs of certain other gentle-

men, wiio miwht alfohave added to the botariical contribution.

Symptoms of the fame angrv fpirit are difcoverable in forne

other paiiages of this work; and highly unbecoming do We
think it, to give a permanency to fuch petty provocations and

petty refenimcntp. by thus entering them upon record. We
prefumethat Mr. Polwhele's Hirtory of Devonlhire will reach

poHerity ; the author therefore fjiould be reminded (if higher

motives cannot rcftrain hitn from making fuch a work a ve-

hicle for thefe eff'ii(if)n5J that, if he hands down to pofterity

a memorial of fuppofed neglc6l and injury, a (Ireng fiifpicinn

of a jealous irritability of temper on his part mull infallibly

accompauv it. We fnggeft this hint to him, from the refpe(St

we entertain for his abili'ies and general charadier.

We (half feletSt a fpecimen of this author's manner of treat-

ing botanical fubjccls, from Clafs V

.

" Prwnda Verin, the common cowflip. It is found in feveral places

on the borders of Somerfet. I have obferved the cow flip in the parifhes

of Beer and Seaton, particularly at Bovcy, where I faw a large field

toveied witli it, but pofiibly it might have been fovvn in this field, and

thence have fprcad over fome of the circumjacent grounds. The
cowflip grows alfo in Talaton parilh, and at Le) hill in "Peabeni-

bury."—-" Tiie cowflip, though lb coannon in Somerfctlhire, ancl fn

many
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iKEiiy other counties, is here much oiherwife. The only plant I have
:nct with in a Itate of luxuriant vegetation, was between Awlifcoml->c

and Buckerei, by the fide of a narrow rivulet, which falls into the

Otter, 1 havefeenfome very indifferent ones in the vicinity of Axmin-
Iter, and 1 have been told, that they are not unfrequent in fome meadows
near Henbury-Fort. Mj/s Barges,"—" I have feen it very common
near Axminfler, but in the north of Devon never, except in theparifh

erf ikrrynarbor, where cowflips grow moft plentifully, in one i'mall

field, though not a fmgle plant is to be found in any of the adjoining

Selds or hedges. So abundant is the produce of this field, that I am
informed,that the redorhasbeen en;ibkdto make co-v flip. wine. If^. U."
Were not the feeds fown in this field ?

—" The cowflip grows in a field

near South Zeal. PVeJio?t,"—Mr. Templer, of Lendridgc, has feen the

cowflip near Teigngrace. The fteep cliff about a mile and half from

Torkay, where we fee the two openings of Kent's hole is not only

covered with brufli-wood, but enamelled with a profufion of flowers,

particularly the cowflip."

Clafs VIII. Erica vulgaris, common heath. The Danes

drew an intoxicating liquor from the Erica, or heath. In z

note, Mr. Polwhele informs us, that

' there is a tradition, that the Erica multiflora of Gonhiliy Downs
in Cornwall, arofe from the dung of the little Spanifh horfes, which
were fliipwrecked at the Lizard in the time ot Queen Elizabeth ; the

lace of GonliiUy ponies is now almoft extinct."

As Devonfhire is a Cyder county, we fhall extract, the fol-

lowing account of the apple-tree.

" The apple trees in the neighbourhood of Totnes have grown to

an immenfc tize : a fingle tree has been frequently known to bear a ton

of cjder. There is one at Sharpham, that meafures eight feet feven

inches in girth, and is thitcy feet high : three feet from the ground it

divides into nine branches, the largeft of which meafures three feet

four inches. Its whole fpread is fixty-four feet. The tree fpecified

has feveial limes produced five hogfheads of cyder. It has not born

any great quantity of apples for eighty years paft."

Chap. VI. treats of Land-birds and Water-fowl. Ch. V 1 1.

Infeds. Ch. VIII. Fifiies of Rivers, Lakes, and the Sea.

Cb. IX. Reptiles: and, Ch.X. Qiiadruped?.

In thefe Chapters, the readers will find much intcreft-

ing information, and entertainment. As many cnrinns

fa6Is in Natural Hiftory arc afcertained from the obfervatinn

and report of credible and inielligent witneflt;?, wc are forry,

that we inull necellarily coiriprefs our feleaions from this

part of Mr. Pohvhele's work, within very narrow [imits.

Wc fhall make an extrad from Chap. VI. concerning the

Royfton Crow.
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" It has been faid, thai the Royfton-Crow often takes up cockles to
a coiifiderable height, and lets them fall againft ftony ground, as the
eagle is reported to carry the tortoife in the air, and dafli it againft
the rocks ; this, however, has been numbered among the fabulous era-

bejlifliments of Natural Hiftory. Yet Mr. Cornifh, of Totnes,
vouches for the faft, from his own obfervation. He has been, more
than once, an eye-witnefs of the Royfton Crow's perfeverance in at-

tempting to get at the meat of the cockle, after frequent unfuccefsful

efforts to break the fhell ; at one time carrying it to a greater height
than before j at another, letting it drop on a Iharper prominence; and
a third time feeming to exert all its ftrength to daih it againft the
lock."

" Watered with numerous rivers," fays Mr. P. at the beginning of
Chap. VIII. " and almoft furrounded by the fea, Devonftiire muft,
from its natural fituation, be fupplied with a variety of fifhes. That
our tables are well furniflied with fifh, is fufficiently proved by daily

experience ; and many forts of fifh alfo, which are not eatable, and
which attrad the attention of the naturalift much more clofely, than
thofe of common occurrence, are often obfcrved near the (hores oj
Devonfhire." P. 102.

We (hall ferve up one of each fort in cur bill of fare, for

the entertainment of our readers.

" Amongft the fecond divifion of fifh, the cartilaginous lampreys
are common in the river Exe, and are fometimes met with in the Tor-
ridge. The IcfTer lamprey is alfo caught in the former river." P, 1 14,'

' We have alfo fkate, and the feveral rays, particularly the ^/f^^rjV/?^^
w.vw/y^.orTar/i'^o.whichisfrcqiiently," faysPennant, "talvcn at Tor-
bay : but there is feldom more than one ta^en at a time : nor can the

proper feafon for taking torpedos be afcertained, asrhey have been feen

at all times of the ytar. The ufual depth of water, in which they are"

caught, is from thiny-fix to forty fathom. As to the time when their

young are to be feen, no fatisfadory information can be obtained,

JBut it is imagined, that the feafon for the torpedos, and other fifhes of
the ray- tribe, is" the fame. Few or no fmall torpedos are to be met
with at Torbay; thofe hitherto caught weighing from ten to eighty
pounds. The torpedo has been alfo taken in the Dart. The torpedo
is fo far amp! ibiou.s, as to exift in the.nir twenty-four hours. \nfr>Jh
nuater it t'oes not furvive much longer. A^VlI-boats, kept in fait wa-
ter, and not put into much motion, may beft fuit it," \xi refervoirs'

on fliore, on the fea-coaft, it is fuhjeft to be annoyed (notwitli-

ftandirg its cleftrical armour) by the fea-Jeach and the common
fea- crab. In confinement, it negledls all kinds of prey. lis fre-

quent and perhaps favourite fituation is to lie in concealment under
fand. If left in the hollow of any fandy beach, where the tide has

jnlt returned, he fwims to that brink, where the water is llill draining

away, and, if he is unable to follow it, buries himfeJf in the fand, in

which
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which filuation "he gives his moft forcible ftrokc, which throws down
che perfon, who inadvertently fteps on hitn," P. 1

1
5.

We fliall content ourfelveswithonc more extract from the lad

chapter, concerning an animal which is but too well known.

" The black- rat was one of the mod pernicious of our fmaller

quadrupeds till the appearance of the great grey-rat, which has the

fame difpofition with iuperior abilities for doing naifchief. Before

the grey-rat was known in England, the black- rat had overrBii Lundy
Wand; indeed the craggy pyramidical rock, already noticed there, has

obtained, from tfee frequency of this animal, the name: of Rat IJJnnd^ .

The introdudion of the prefent deitruftive race of grey-rats into this

country, is within the memory of many old men. An old carpenter

of the neighbourhood of Plympton, who was born in the year 1725,

informed me, that when he was a lad, and worked with his father, there

were none but black rats known ; but, that about this time, a fhip,

which arrived at Creftone in the river Plym, and was there broken up,

brought this kind of rat. The velTel is better remembered, 1 fuppofe,

than if flie had brought a bleffing. He faid it was called the Elizabeth,

the mafter's name Henley, but he did not know whence the fhip came,

or to what country we are indebted for them, though they are gene-

rally called Norway-rats, and are infinitely more deftrud^ive tiian the

black-rat, and they feem to make a full ufe of the right of coiiquefl,

having almoft CKtirpated their predeceffors." P. 1 29.

The copious extrads which we have made from the prefent

work, miift convince our readers that wc confider it as poiTiff-

ing confiderable merit. In the courfc of our review of it, we

have indeed pointed out a few imperfedlions ; but, if we con-

fider the magnitude and the tlifficulty of the undertaking, thofe

imperfedions mu(i be loft, in the general approbation to which

it is fairly entitled. Although Mr. Polwhele's (tyle fometimes

betrays marks of hafte, it is, in general, chafte and correi>,

and fuited to his fubjed. We have noted down two words,

which w-e confider as provincial ; Icut and chmh. The

context leads us to conclude, that the one (p. 52) lignifits a

ftream of water; the other (p, 60) pottery. The Natural

Hiftory of Devonfliire contains 135 folio pages, with a geod

type and paper, and containing a great number of valuable

notes in addition to the text.

We cannot take leave of this author without thanking him

for theamufementaud information he hasatrorded us in his va-

luable performance, and exprclTing our wiQies, that it will fooa

be in our power to congratulate /;/;/; on the honourable and fuc-

cefsful termination of his hiftorical labours, and the ^uhlic on

being put in pQir-flion of the fruits of thcm^

Art,
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Art, VI. LeSJures in Divinity, delivered in the Univerfity of
Cambridge. By John Hey^ D. D. as Norrijian Projejj'or^

Four Volumes, 8vo. il. Leigh and Sotheby, &c. 1796

—

1798.

W^'E are not inclined to difiTemble, that the ftudy of theology

has appeared to us, for many years paft, to have greatly

declined. It is with regret we adert, that neither in the method
purfued, or in the induftry exerted, have we in general been
able to difcern that Jound^ manly, and matured excellence,

which diftinguilhes thofe divines, who, from the period of the

Reformation, to the middle of theprefent century, adorned not

only the church to which they belonged, but even the language

and literature of their country. Here, however, we would be

rightly underftood, we well know '• non defuere temporibus

noftris decora ingenia." Very eminent defences, both of parti-

cular doflrines, and of Revelation, in general, have recently ap-

peared, which have been attended with flgnal efFe6l upon the

national fentiments. The diflinguiihing do6lrines of the Gof-
pe] have been boldly afferted, and moft ably vindicated. So-

cinianifm, and thofe fyftems of opinions more nearly or dif-

tantly conneded wiih it, that is, rational theology (jaljly* fct

called) has been driven from its ftrongcft hold?. It has been

confronted withScripture and antiquity, to both v/hich it appeal-

ed, and was evidently found wanting. The fabric which
Price and Prieftley (for however differing in [onic particular

tenets, their firfl principles were the fame) had been for ye?rs

ercding, crumbling into ruin. The attacks of infidelity have

been with great vigour refifttd by Paley and Vs^atfon ; and in

pra^lcal, or what Dr. Johnfon cAh hortatory thcolgy^ the writ->

ings of Mr. Wilberforce, and the prefent Bifhop ot London,
have not been exceeded by the ableft of their prt decedbrs. But

in that province w hich concerns the ivjlitution of theology, which
embraces it as a whole, explains its principks, dcfignates its parts^

^nd mnrks their connexion and harmony, and that in a manner
adapted to the prefent ftaie of opinions, and literary and intel-

* Of rational theology in its jti^ and hgh'unate acceptation, we
avow ourfelves the friends and fupporters. Kut, in the palTage above,

we mean to defignate fuch ratiotinl theology as was fupportcd by thofe

who aflbciated forne- years ago at the Feathers'-tavern, for the purpofe

sf fubverting the doftrines of the Church of England.

leflual
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Ie£lual habits, we feeraed, till lately, to be entirely deficient*.
On this account the ftudy of theology was not likely to be-
come Co general as its excellence and importance (hould render
jr, either among the learned laity, or where it is indifptnCably
required, with thofewho are intended for, or adually exercifing
tlie facred miniftry. It is our fteady, fixed opinion, that from
a removal of that ignorance of religious truth, which fo gene-
rally prevails in molt of our public leminaries, and academical
eftablifhments, we can only look for a radical remedy of the
moral, and confequently the political diitemperature, v.hich has
been fpread from one quarter of the globe to tr.c other ; and,
which, even in this kingdom, has threatened thedeareft int'erefls

of civil and focial life. We cannot, therefore, view fo very ufe-

ful a work as that now under our confideration, without great
partiality. It is certainly an effort of a molt important and
benehcial nature ; it is an attempt, " ad earn partem reipublicae

accedere qua; maxime laborat."

But our duty to the public renders the execution of our office,

in the prefent inftance, a matter of peculiar care and delicacy.

For we will not conceal, in primo limine, that in the courfe of
thefe Le£tures, certain pofuions and doftrines occur, wliicfi

require very particular examination, and to which the confpi-

cuous merit of the work, and the deferved reputation and au~
thority of its author, ought not to give a currency.

With regard to the method of thefe Lectures, the learned au-

thor appears to have taken his ground ably and ficilfiilly. The
work is divided into two parts. In the fiilt, three fubjeits arc

difctifTed, which are independent of the dogmas of any particular

fedl ; and are the ground-work of Revelation in general. Thefe
occupy the firft volume. The three lad are allotted to explain-

ing and illuftrating the Articles of the Engliih Church, tor the

defence of which, it fhouid be conftantly kept in view, the

Norrifian Lecture was fpecifically delxgned, by its pious and

munificent founder.

In the genera! introdu£tion. Book I, Chap. I, theProfcflR)r

prefents his readers with fuch previous views of his fiibje6t as

* Another excellent work, mod judiciouily direfted towards the

fupply of this deficiency, we have already noticed, in the fecoiid article

of the prefent number. That work, being of a more general and intio

duftory nature than the prefent, required a Icfs nn'nute and fcrupulouj

examination, and therefore has been brought forward niuchfooner after

its appearance. TKis prefent critique has alfo been del.iyed by feveral

unavoidable contingencies ; which we mention as a general anfwer to

the correfpondents who ha\ e enquired rcfpeding it.

cannot
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cannot fail to imprefs them with high ideas of the calm, fe-

rious, and difpaffionate (late of mind under which this work
was undertaken. He points with great judgment to the ex-
pe<9:ations which may raiionally be formed of its nature, ex-
tent, and difficulty, *' and the degree of prefent pleafure which
may be expelled to arife from the (tudy of theology righiiy

piirfued." On this head the fentiments of the Profetfor de-
(erve great attention, from the learned laitv in particular.

" There is nothing more interefting and afFcfting to man, than re*

ligion, when he is free from prejudices againft it, and is rightly dif-

pofed. Men who affeft to be philofopliers, hear the vulgar Ipeak of

things as known, which are not thoroughly underftood, and, in order

to avoid this, they run into notions ten times more unphilofophical, than

any popular fuperftition. In order to be philofophtrs, they ceafe to be

men : they iofe the pleafures of the devout aifec^ions, and Hop their

ears to the voice of both reafon and experience : ecclefiaftical hiftory

does, to be fure, tell us of fome wha have made religion an inftrument

of ambition ; but it feems to me to give us events and charafters more
interefting than profane, when foen with proper allowances; nay it

fometimes defcribesaftions fo great, noble, and afFeding, that it might

fupply the place even of romance and fidion itliilf. It is true indeed,

that every purfuit, though uudertaken merely for pleafure, will bring

on difguit fometii-nes ; and if we are fo capricious as to defiit, the mo-
ment wc ccafe to be entertained and atrraded, we can fuccccd in no-

thing; not even in painting, mOfic, or games of flcill. Principles of '

,

duty, and regard to plan and uniformity, mutt do their part now and
then, even in attaining a plcafu table accomplifhment ; bot, when we
have zi\cd. a wliile from duty, pleafure will return." P. 6,

In difcuffing the proofs of the exiftence of the Deity, tha

Profeffor explains (inCh. IV, Book I,) with malkrly perfpi-

cuity, the nature and diitin6H(jn of the proofs a priori dud a

foflcriart. He introduces fome able remarks on the fophiftical

cavils with which Hume attempts to per[)lex the latter of thefe,

two proceifes. In adjufting tliat moit delicate of all theologiiy

cal fubjcfls, namely, a right appreciation of natural rcl.igioni

we think the Profeiior, upon the wholcy judicious. With fome

jjerfons of late it has grown into a fort of fafhion, to eftimate

itfo low, as almoft to do away its exilfence. Calvinifm,eveii

under its mofl: moderate form and profeilion, has this tendency.'

Repugnant as we certainly arc to Pelagian fentiments on this

liead, and pcrfuaded as we are that to thofe whom the Gofpel

has reached, natural religion ffands completeh Juperjeded by Re^

vciation, yet to deny its exiftencc, or to depreciate it as a rule

of a^lion to //'^r upon whom the " fun ot rightcoufncfs" has

never rifcn ; nay, further to flight thofe coincidences, which are

evidently dilcernible between the pureit parts of Pagan Philo^

fophy, and the Chriltian dodrints, would be a^temled with
Jj

dangerous
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dangerous confequences, and lead ^himaiely to error and en-
thuiiafm. To controul fuch opinions, we ihink Dt. Hcy's ob-
fervations highly ufeful.

" Before we clofe our fhort difcuffions on natural religion, it Teems
proper to obferve, that natural religion is prefuppofed in revealed.
This obfervation is made, becaufe fome friends of Revelation feem to
undervalue natural religion,—It may alfo be of ufe, as a ftanding apo-
logy, whenever we introduce topics and arguments of natural religion
into our difquifitions on fcripfire. " He that comcth to God, muft
believe that he is;" and muft not only believe the exiftence of a Deity,
but " that he is a rewarder of them that diligently feek him." Heb.xi.
6.—See alfo Rom. i, ig. Sec.—Ads xiv. 17,—Adls xvii, 24.—.
Rom. iii. 29.
" It feems to be taken for granted in fcripture, that all good chrif-

tians have availed themfelves as much as pofiible of ail kinds of notices
from heaven; not only with regard to religion, but alfo with regard
to virtue. See the charai?ier of Cornelius; Ads x. 22.—Rom. ii,

14. ij.—Ephef. vi. I." P. 14,

Thefe temperate and wif- fentiments we believe to be in per-.

fedl unifon with the opinions of the beft divines of our church,

and with the doilrines of our Articles, when foundiy and lite-

rally interpreted, But, on the other hand, xhtfuggejilon rather

than fheairertion of the Profelfor immediately following, that,

" t! feems as if the Chnfiian religion was of too improved a na-

ture for thofefo admitted into it, uihofe morals were very rude.

and uncultivated,' we feel great hcfitation in admitting. It

cannot well be confronted with the evangelical comniiHioii of
*• preaching i'nQ Gofpel to every creature," Here is no limi-

tation or redridfion, ISlo ftaie or Ifage of barbarifin will, in

in its appiiinted feafon, preclude well-founded hopes of its fuc-

cefs. Whatever obftacles, arifms either from focial habits or

external ciicumftarxes, are interpofed, the Gofpel reiuains the

wifdwi of God, and the power of God, and confequently may
be expeded, in its ultimate iifue, to prevail and triuinph over

them all.

In Ch. V, " of tlte Holy Scriptures, and firft of the Ker
brew Language," the matter is excellent. The Profelfor'?

recommendation of the (fudy of the Hebrew, will have, we
hope, its due weight with the theological ftudent.

" It does feem as if Chriilians did not ftudy the Hebrew language

fufficiently : though the Chriftian difpenfation is intended to fuperlcde

the lewifh, yet they are only different parts of the fame plan; ever/

word that is faid in the New Teftament, is faid 10 thofe that had

Jewilh ideas, and the allufions which we may call Hebrew allufions,

are innumerable : and it is not only the fenle of the New Tel^amcnf,

but the authenticity of it, which fuffers by an ignorance ot Hebrew.

We cannot judge lb well, whether prophecies have really been fulfdled.
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if vrc have notfome underftanding of the meaning of the propheciK,

as we cap. with fuch afliftance.—And the Old and New Teftamenti. are

&riit together by an endlefs number of tiN, thenatare of which will not

t)e thoroughly feen by one, who is rudis atrpie hofpes in the original Ian-

'

jguages. Neither muft we confine our views to the pad: ; there is «n

unbounded £eld open before us for future improvements :—but, if we
<3o not fearch for oriental knowledge, we Ihall fall far Ihorc of what

might poffibly be effcded." P. 17.

The reftilt of the ProfefTor's retnarks upon the ftudy of the

•Greek Teftament, we cannot but think highly important and

judicious.

*< We fee now what it is to nnderf.and Greek with a view to the

Sacred Books ;—it is to underftand the Greek tongue in its purity, to

«nderftand the Oriental idioms mixed with it j and the manner in which

they are mixed ; the proportion of the feveral ingredients," P. 35.

At the end of Ch. VIII, ** of various readings,"' the Pro-

^efTor, in fpeaking of the imperfeflions and corruptions of the

text of the Script\ire?, difplays a vein of refledion, and a faga-

cious infight into final caufes, which would not hav« been un-
/orthy of Butler himfeifiinthe following admirable pafTage

:

** I muft conPefs, with regard to theimperfef^ions and corruptions

of the Text of Scripture, I have a fatisfadion in feeling myfelf a Man;
on the fame footmg in that, as in other important concerns. I feci, ia

being fo fittiated, a Secmity from Enthufiafm and Superftition ; I feel a

call to exert mj'fclf in recovering the purity of Revelation, on princi-

ples of reafon and experience, by a method which muft naturally

bring on an attention to the facred writings. 1 feel a liberal freedora

in being exempted from all inducements to ufe or adqpt pious frauds ;

than which, eipecially in falfifying the word of God, nothing can be
more abhorrent from Piety, nothing more prefumiijtuous. Nay more

:

though it is certainly a fault to alter the facred writings, by defign or
iiegligcnce ; and an evil to have them altered

; yet the incidental good
^riling out of evil ftieus, in this cafe as in many others, theaftonifli-

ing wifdom and goodnefs of the J3ivine Government : we are now
prccifelyfo fituated, that our faith and morals are not hurt by the vari-

ations of Copies of the Scripture, and yet fo that we are forcibly im-

pelled to examine them minately ; therefult muft be, that the faults of
onr predeeciTors can fcarcely efcape us, aod that w€ Ihali make perpe-

tual improveir.eots." P. 50.

In Ch. X, " of interpreting Expreffior<s of Scripture, by.

r.nrering into the Circumffances of thofe to whom they were
addreifed,'' v€ry important cautions are fiiggcfted. Inflating;

the difficulty of interpreting ancient writings from their im-
plication with local and obfolete cuHoms, manners, and nfages,

«Iic author has introduced what he terms a "familiar letter,.

Joopofed to be written at Cambridge at tbeprefcnt day, and ex-

plained
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plained to a Chmefe 1 800 years hence." The inftance may be
familiar, but lurely u isof fo hidicrous a nature, as to aftoidfcopc
inr ridicule to thnfe who might be inclined tofeekoccaiion for ft.
It is by no means necelTary that a Profetror of Theoloav Jn
order to preft-rve \V.zK pJainncfs of ilhijirati'in wjiich is cer?ai'nly
very defirable in didadic compofuion, Ihould produce fuch a
letter as that. On the contrary,

Migrat in obfcuras humili fermone tabernas.

We hope and truft that, as among the guardians of the pu?r-
liC ta^e, we fliall not be thought to have unnecelfariiy remon--
Rrated againft what we cannot but efteem a great want of
judgment, and a departure from that dignity v/hich is furely
ellcntial to fuch a work on fuch a fubjeit.

In Book I, Ch. XII, Se£t, 10, the learned Profeffor treats
"^of the Views wiih which we are to perufe thofe ancient
Chrillian Writers v/ho are ufually called The Fathers.'*
Here he appears to us to ha.ve difplayed great ability. He moii
judiciomly confiders the Fathers under four points of view.

As recorders of ChrrRian Antiquity.

As preachers cf Chriflian Virtue.

As expofitors of Holy Writ.
As defenders of the true Chriftian Doflrine.
Under all thefe views, the ProfefTor defervedly recommends

the liudy of them to the young divine. His fentiments are fo
fiber, judiciou,'^, calm, and at the fame time highly anirnated,
that we have rarely received greater inftrucJtion and fatisfadion
from any theological writer. We are convinced, with the learned
Profeflor, ihat a negled of thefe writers is unjuflifiable, and is

a flagrant defeft in the education and inditutioii of miniftersof
the Gofpel. Cold muft be that heart, and groveling the tafle

cf that ftudent, who can draw neither eloquence or fublirnity

from the ftrains of a Chryfoffom orNazianzen. Weak muft
be that underftanding which cannot apply the ftores of found
cafuidry, judicious determination on moral topic?, with which
the comprehcnfiveaud vigorous writings of a Jerome and An-
guftine fo amply fupply him. VVe particularly recommend to

the {Indent the perufal of the I2th feiSlion of the i2ih cliapter

ot the I ft book, p. 107.
Much, however, as we admire the whole of Dr. Hey's ob-

fervations on this very important head, we cannot think his de-

fence, or at leaft mitigation of their condu(Sl, with regard to

pious frauds^, either (Irong or fatisfadtorv. W'c can hanily

think it perfetSily confiftent with what he has fo properly ad-

vanced in p, 51, where he diftmdVy declares, "that nothing

caa
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can be more abhorrent from piety, nothing more prefump-

tuous." ,

We are forry that our limits will not permit us to proceed

further in theconHiieration of the work before us, in our pre-

fent number. Eut, in truth, the importance of the fubje6\,

the merit- and extent of the work, and chara6ier of its excel-

lent author, render it our peculiar duty to give it a copious and
elaborate inveftigation. At the fame time, the fingularity of

ibme of iheProtetlor's opinions (and fuch fingularities will in-

creafe U|)on us in the following pages) forbid us to hazard, in

any degree, a hafly or precipitate judgment upon them.

(To he continued.)

Art. VII. Foynges to the Enjl-Indtes ; by the late John Splin-

ter Stavor'irius, Efq. Rcar-Admiral in the Service of the.

States-General. rranjlated from the original Dutch, by Sa-

muel Hull IVilcoche. fF.ith Notes and Additions, by the Tranf-

lator. The Whole coniprifing a full and accurate Account of

all the frffcnt and late PofJ'cJJuns of the Dutch in India, and at

the Cape'of Good H'pe. Jlluftr'ated uith Maps. Jn^Ihree

Volumes. 8vo. li. 4s. Robinfons. 179^.

'T^HE original author of this work was Port- Captain in the

^ naval fervice of the States-General, in theii^lays of better

fortune. As tlie times were then peaceable, he folliciied and

obtained pcrmidinn to g > to the Eaft-Indies, in the fervice of

the Dutch Eatl- India Company. He was afterwards promoted

to the rank of Rear-Adi7)iral, in which port h.e died. Thefe
volumes, which would at any lime have excited the livelicft in-

terelf, are of peculiar impi;rtance at the-prefent period, when
fo many of the places, the produce and manners of which are

here rtprefented, and of which, froin the jealoufy of their

former inaffers, we knew fo little, are become the property of

theEnglifh nation.

The firft volume contains the defcription of a Voyage to the

Cape of Good Hope, Batavia, Bantam, and Bengal, with Ob-
iervations on thofe Parts, tkc. in the Years 1768-1771.
The fecond volume gives an account of a Voyage to the

Cape, Batavia, Satnarang, MacafTer, Aiiiboyna, and Surat, with

Accounts of thcie Places in 1774- 1775.
The lart is a continuation of the Voyage from Surat to Ba-

j

.tavia, the Coa(i of Malabar, and the Cape, in 1775-177^-
Having!
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Having informed the reader genernlly what he has to expeft
from this publicaiion, we (hall bcftow our attention only oa
thofe parts which, from their noveltv, miay be cxpeded to ex-
cite more univerfal curiofity. The Cape of Good Hope, Ba-
,tavi'a, and Bengal, mnft be familiarly known to moft readers,

from the works of Paierfon, Kolben, Sparman, Thunbcrg,
-Sir Gv-'orge Staunton, and others; but of Bantam our in-

formation is more limited. Before, however, we di.ifcribe this

dependant fettlement of the EKitch, we flop to extra(5l the fol-

lowing finguiar palFage, which occurs in the Voyage thither.

" Shortly afterwards, about fix o'clock, there arofe a found, juft

like the groaning of a man, out of the fea, near the lliip's llde. Whei>

I lirft heard it, 1 thought that fome one of the crew had been hurt be-

tween the decks, and 1 fent the officer of the watch down to fee what

was the matter. The men, however, who were on deck, toid me diac

they had heard this noife arifing, as it were, from out of the watcr»

feveral times bt^fore ; and I then perceived it to l)c as they faid ; for,

going on the outfide of the main-chains, I plainly heard it ten or

twelve times repeated. It feenied to recede proportionahly as the fhip

advanced, and, leflening by degrees, died away at the Item. 1 fup-

pofe that it was perhaps occafioned by a fea-lion, that might be near

the fhip, as many of thefe animals were faid to have l:)eca iecn on the

jfland of St. Paul, ahhough we perceived nothing like any animal.

About feven o'clock, the gunner, who came to make a report of fome

matters of his department to me, informed me, that on one of his In-

dia voyages he Ivad met with the fame occurrence, and that a dreadful

ftorm had fucceeded, which forced them to hand all their fails, and

drive at the mercy of the winds and waves for four-and-twenty hours.

Wlien he told me this, there was not the leaft appearance of any rtorm
j

yet before four o'clock in the afternoon we lay under our bare poles,

Icudding before the wind, in a violent rerapeft. The fea ran fo high

on all fides, that at nine o'clock in the evening all f!ie cabin window^

and hatches were ftove in, and the water ruflied quite into the itate-

rpom. To provide, however, as much as poflible againft this, we
fpread a fail over thv' item, on which the fea could break, and vvhicb

proved of great fervice to us. This blowing weather continued till

the next day, the i2th of January, when the violence of the itorni

abating a little, we were enabled to kx. our fails again, toriuuately,

JBO material damage was done to oar mafts or yards, but. the bread and

i^il rooms were again very leaky." P. 45.

The following defcrjption of the manners of a very fingular

people, is highly amufing and inftrudl^ve.

" Shordy after our arrival at Bantam, Mr, Van Tets,and the com-

pany that were with him, had aficed leave to pay their refpeds to the

king, and the'^thof May was fixed upon for thatpurpofe.

" Accordingly, on that day three of the king's courtiers, raagnili-

Ccntly arrayed in the Javanefc fafhion, came to fetch the compaitj', at

ths .head of whom was the commandant Reij»outs, while 1 lilcewifc

iTiadp
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made part of it. The garrifon of fort Speelwyk. was under arms, artd

drawn out into two files, from the commandant's houfe to the gate,

whither we had to walk between them. Having paffed the draw-

bridge of the fort, we found there in w-aiting three of the king's

coaches, with European coacl'.men, dreffed in his liverv, whicTi is yel-

low, with rt'd flowers. The deputies from the court, defired the com-
pany to take their places in thefe coaches. In the firll, were feaied

the ladies of the company; in the fecond, was the commandant Rei-

nouts, and Mr. Van Ters, efcorted by the ufual guard of the former,

confiftingin twelve grenadiers, and preceded by ten of the king's body
guards; and in the third coach followed the reft of the company.
" We rode in this order over the P-ifcebaan, as far as the draw-

bridge of fort Diamond, where we left our etjuioagcs ; and coming
over the bridge, found part of the fultau"s bodyguards likewife ranged

in two files, as far as the gate of the fort, 'they were armal with

half-pikes, and were naked down to their middle, which was girded by
a piece of dark blue or blackifh cotton cloth, which came round be-

tween their legs, and hung about half way down their thighs.

" While we were pafiing between their ranks, the gomgoms, and
other Indian miifical infxruments, were played. Coming to the gate

of the fort, we were met by the king, who took the commandant
Keinnuts, and Mr. Van Tets, by the hand, and led them in, while we
flowly f )llovved in proceflion. Within the gate flood the guard under
arms, and the drums were beat inccffantly. There were befides two
trumpeters ftationed at the entrance of the palace, and dreflfed in the

king's livtry, uho founded a lufty peal of wind-mufic.
• The entrance to the palace is through an arched gateway; the

plaiftering of which was, in all likelihood, once of a white hue, but'

now appeared very black and dirty. It had, upon the whole, more
the appearance of a prifon than of a regal palace, and gave me but a

very indifferent idea of the infide. Faffing hence, we came into a

large hall, which feemed to t'e eye to be about fifty-five or fixly feet

in length, and of about half that breadth, with a tolerably lofry ciel-

ing, built archwife, and feemingly wainfcoted. The walls were vvhite-

walhed, but looked very dirty, fo that it was eafily to be fcen that lit-

tle attention was paid to them. The i^iOor was paved, diamond wife,

with fquare red tiles. The light and air were let in, on the north fide,

through three windows, and two large doors, opening towards the inner

buildings of the court, which wore likewife not the moll inviting ap-

pearance.
*• The door by which we entered was at the lower end of the hall

;

at the other end was another, leading to the remaining apartments.

Near it ftood a couch, covered with yellow fattin, and alfo a kind of

bedltead with doors ; the whole lacquered in the Chinefe falhion. A
little lower, was an oblong fquare table, with a yellow cover, adorned

with red flowers; and on it Uood three large chafed fiber difhcs, with

Jiri leaves, arcca nut, and the further requifites for the preparation of

finang*. Againft the wall were two fide-tables, with beautiful marble

Habs :

* <( Pinang is the name of the kernel of the arcca-nut {arcca cer-

thecu) ; but it fcems Jikcwife fo mean the mixture of the ingredier.rs

they
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flibs ; and, between them, chairs of walnut-tree wood, niade in thi

European falhion.

" At the lower end of the room, was a large mat of fplit rattans*

fpread upon the floor, on which the king's courtiers, with the prince

or prime-minifter, who had the adminiftration of the empire, at their

head, fat down upon their heels, as foon as we had taken our places at the

table. The king, having led the two abovementioned gentlemen into the

room, placed himfelf upon a raifed chair, at the upper end of the table.

Next to him, on the left hand, having his face turned towards the win-

dows, fat the commandant Reinouts, then Mr. VanTets, and the other

gentlemen of the company. On the oppofite fide of the table, on the

right hand of the king, fat his firft queen, the mother of the prince,

heir apparent of the crown ; next to her was Mrs. Van Tets, then the

fecond queen, then followed the lady fecond in rank of our company,

then the third queen, then again one of our ladies, and the fourth

queen, and next to her, the laft on that fide, fat a little boy, the fon of

Mr. Van Tets.
•' The two firft of thefe queens feemed to be already pretty far ad-

vanced in years, but the two others were younger, and, though fome-

what brown, looked very well
;
yet I remarked fome of the female

flaves, who ferved us, who were incomparably handfomer and fairer

than any of the four legal wives of the king. Their drefs too, had n&t

any thing peculiarly graceful in it, confilling in long chintz kab^js, or

robes, of a fufficiently fine quality it is true, but hanging loofe down

to the feet, in the Indian fafhion, as I fhall hereafter more particularly

defcribe.
" Their hair, which was of a jetty black, was combed fmooth

up over the head, and faftened behind with a wreath, which is here

commonly called a conJe, richly adorned likewife with gold and

jewels. They fat on chairs, in the fame manner as we do, although

this is quite contrary to the general cuftomof the orientals, who every

where are ufed to fit with their legs crofled under them. Thefe ladies

were very talkative, and converfed much with ours in the Malay lan-

guage, while the chewing of ietel or //>;fl;/^ was not forgotten, eithef

by the Indian fultanas, or the Dutch ladies.

" The king, who was addreffed by the title of Tonang Sultan, or

My Lord the King, appeared to me to be a man of between forty-five

and fifty years of age. His colour was a chefnut-brown ,
witha friendly

countenance, which was not belied by his manners or behaviour. He

had a litrle beard, and black hair, curling a little : he feemed njore nv

> dined to fparenefs than to corpulency. His drefs confilkd m a long

they ufe for maftication. The ftrl leaves are betel leaves (piper hetel).

Into one of thefe leaves a piece of the areca-nut, which is generally di-

vided into fix parts, one of which ferves at a time, being put vyith a

little lime, the leaf is folded together, and kept in the mouth nli a.l

tTie ftrength is drawn out of it. The univerlahty of the prai^ce ot

chewing betel and areca, throughout the eaft, is well known.
^^^^^^^
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Moorifli coat, made of a certain fluff, interwoven with gold, which is

manufaftured at Surat, and is called foesjes. This hung down almoft

to his feet. The fleeves, which were loofe and wide above the eihow,

fet clofe to the lower part of the arm, where they were fattened by a
row of fmall gold buttons. Under this coat, he wore a white fnirt,

and a pair of drawers, that reached down to his heels, of the fanM
ftufFas the coat. On his feet he had Turkifli {hoes drawn on flip-fhod,

the forepart of which was turned upwards; and white ftockings on
his legs. His head was covered by a round, and fomewhat Iharp-

poinred cap, of a violet colour, laced with filver. Behind his chair

flood one ot his female lifeguards, who was relieved from time to time,

armed with a large gold kris, in a fheath of mafly gold, which {he

continually kept raifea on iiigh ; and which the king, when he ftood

up to condud us out, took from her, and put under his arm. Two fe-

male (laves, one on each fide, u ere feared next to him on the ground.

One of theft held his tobacco-box and his betel-box, both of which

were made of gold, and of a pretty large fize. When he wanted

either the one er the other, it was handed to him, wrapped up in a filk

handkerchief. The other female attendant, had a golden fpitting-pot

in her liand, which flie handed from time to time to his majeity, as he

ftood in need of this utenfil.

*' As foon as v»e were feated, pipes and tobacco were prefented to

us ; after which the commandant Reinouts and Mr. Van Tets entered

into convcrfarion with the king, on indifferent fubjefts, in the iVJalay

language. Hereupon the king called the pangorang, or prince, prime

niinii^er, who, as 1 have before n*ientioned, was fitting at the lower end

of the hall, at the head of the nobles, to come to hira. He according-

ly crept along the floor, till he came near the king's chair, where he.

remained fitting on the ground, anfwering thequcflions which the king,

put to him. He often replied with the word highi, which is the Java-

nefe affirmative, yes ; but as I underftood little of the language which,

was fpoken, I was neither edified nor entertained by the dialogue.

•« About half paftcleven o'clock, the cloth, which confifted in a white,

piece of cotton, was laid upon the table ; and in a moment it was pro-

vided with a number of fmall dilhcs, filled with all kinds of Indian

food, dreffed in various manners. The chief ingredients of molt- of

them were, however, fifli and poultry, varied by numerous fiiuces, ac-

cording to the cuflom of the country, of fugar, vinegar, or tamarinds

A fquare fcarlet woollen cloth, was laid upon the table before the king,,

and upon this, the diflies were placed which were deflgned folely for

his ufe, and of which he ate heartily. Wi(h regard to myfelf, it was.

only with the greatefl diflicuhy, I could fwallow a part of what was

fet before me, which was fifh preferved in fugar, and which indeed I

fhould not have touched at all, if politenefs had not required tliat I

fhould lafte of fomething. Mr. Reinouts had taken care to provide

himfelf with a few bottles of wine and beer, which it would die, have

been in vain, to have looked for, at the king's table, and we could

therefore, now and then, indulge in a glafs of ihofe liquors, during

the dinner.
•* The king frequently broke wind upwards, during hjs meal, and

bisexan-plc was aflidiioufly followed by all the gentlemen in company,
which
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which afforded matter of no little fiirprize to me* But I afterwards

Was informed, that this cultom, fo contrary to European notions of
decency, w.is an etiquette of the court of B:intam, and wms nff-^lcd,

in order to fhew that one's appetite v/as good, and theviduals taltcful,

wliich was very pleafing to the king.

•-* After this courfe was taken away, thr-^e large dilhes of confec-

tionary and paftry were put upon the table ; and thefe were more to

my liking than what had preceded ; but xieither the king, nor his

queens, feemed to care much about them.
" In the riiean time, feme large china bowls with boiled rice, and

fome dilh-.i of hfii, which came from our table, were fer before the

nobles, who were at the end of the hall, and who fpeedily emptied

them, with continual ernftations, which echoed through the hall; after

which, they again fat down as before, upon their heels, each according

to his rank. On their righthand,but feparate from them, fat thefecond

fon of the king, who ieemed to he a youth of about feventecn or

eighteen years of age, of a good countenance, but fquinting a little. I

was told, that he poffefTed a good judgment, and more underftanding

and abilities than the heir apparent. This prince had his visuals brought

him, at the fame time with the nobles, but feparately ; and he was at-

tended by a female flave, who fat by him.-

*' About two o'clock, we rofefrom table, and took our leave of the

king, who conduced us out, in the fame manner as he had led us in,

as far as the gate of the fort, followed by the prince, his fon, who led

the counfellor Meyer by the hand ; the whole accompanied by the

continued performance of mufic, by the gomgoms, trumpets, &:c. With-

out the gate, the king took his leave, and returned to his palace, and

we went over the efplanade, and the drawbridge, to the fame coaches

in which we had come, and which carried us back to Fort Speelwyk."

P. 75

It feems ridiculous enough to have given the title of King

to a mere puppet of the Dutch government, who, we are af-

terwards informed, has not the power of nominating his fuc-

ceffor. The form in which the perfon whom the Company
choofes is nominated to the fovereignty, is too peculiar to bi

omitted.

" His excellency the governor general, and the honourable the

council of India, having thought fit and refolved, to appoint me, as

their commiflary plenipotentiary to the court of Bantam, in order, at

the requell of the king, to propofe and appoint, his majelty'^ eldeft font

Fatigorang (prince) Gufti, as hereditary prince, and fucceflor to the

empire of Bantam ; and, this defirable period being now arrived, in

confequence, I, the commiflary aforefaid, in the n<imc and behalf of

the general Kaft-India Company of the Netherlands, appoint the faid

pati^orang, to be pangsrang ratoo, or hereditary prince, ami heir to the

crown and the whole empire of Bantam, by the title of Abdul Mufagir

Mohamed Alt 'Joiideen.

• *' The comniiifary expeds, that the faid pangorang ratoo will, at all

times, conilder this, his important promotion, as a peculiar favour, ;md

a £r^t benefit conferred upon him by the honourable Company ;
being

M m J ad#pte4
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adopted from this moment, as the grandfon of the Eaft-India Company
©f the Netherlands; and that he will henceforward, on all occafions,

and in all times, behave with integrity and gratitude towards them»
obeying the commands of the honourable Company, and of the king
his father, during his whole life." P. 214.

With refpeft to the fituation, circumftances, and chara6lers

of the Englifh, who, when the author vifited Bengal, were in

pofleflion of the military and civil authority, M. Stavorinus

appears to have been exceedingly ignorant and ill-informed.

Lord Clive in particular, one of the bravefl: men vi^ho ever

lived, isaccufed of the grolTeft perfonal cowardice. This mif-

take is, however, candidly re£iified by the tranflator, in a per-

tinent note, and ample jultice is done to Lord Clive's memory,
by a quotation from Orme's Hiftory of the Military Tranfac-
tions of Indoftan. The remaining part of the firfl volume
is occupied by the dcfcrlption of the Cape of Good Hope.
We defer our obfervations on the two laft volumes till next

month.

(To be continued.)

Art. VI

I

L The Worh of the late John Matlaur'w, Efq. of -

Dreghtrn : One of the Senators of the College of jfujlice, and
F. R, S. Edinburgh. In Two Volumes. 8vo. 189 and

391pp. 9s. Bell and Bradfute. 1798. f'!

T^O what caufe itmaybeafcribedwe will not pretend to deter-
"* mine, but of late years efpecially, many more writings of

a mifcellaneous nature have flowed from the pens of prad^ifing

lawyers and learned judges in the northern than in the fouthern

part of Great Britain. To the names of thofe whofe genius

has overleaped the bounds of pr(»fefTional literature, may be

added that of Lord Dreghorn, whofe talents, however, though
alike excurfive, do not, as we conceive, deferve, in other re-

fpeils, to be ranked with thofe of a Kaimes, a Hailes, or a

Monboddo.
Prefixed to the volumes before us, is a Life of the Author,

from which it appears, that he was the eldefl fon of the cele-

brated Colin Maclaurin, Profeffor of Mathematics in the Uni-
verfity of Edinburgh, and was born in that city, in the year

I7^54; that he was educated at the High School, and after-

wards at the Univerfity of Edinburgh ; that, in 1756, he was
admitted a Member of the Faculty of Advocates ; that, after

having many years pra-P' fed at the Scotch Bar with alTiduit^

and fuccefs, he was, in 1788, promoted to the Bench, through

3 • tiJ«
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the Interefl of his friend the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, and took
his feat under the title of Lord Dreghorn ; and that he died in

December, 1796.

The firft ot ihefe volumes contains fpecimens of the writer's

poetry, to which it feems he had an early inclination. But
inclination and talent are not always fynonymous terms ; and
impartiality obliges us to confefs, that, except in a few of his

lighter pieces (which have fome natural humour) there is

little in the compofitions of Lord Dreghorn which intitle him

Jo the name of poet. We have felefled one of the bed.

*' Nor Hammond's love, nor Shenftone's was fincere.

For, they, though poor, to high-born maids laid claim ;

A handfome houfe-maid caufes my defpair.

And Nelly, not Ne-era, is her name.

What though, devoid of all coquettifh care.

Bare-footed (he, except on Sundays, goes.

To wafh her hands forgets, and comb her hair.

Nor with her fingers fcorns to blow her nofe.

On ev'ry feature, and on ev'ry limb.

Beauty and ftrength have lavifti'd all their care

;

A food too rich is fkim-milk cheefe, for him
That would with her the city-flirt compare.

In vain, to win her, profFer'd oft have 1

The gaudy ribbon, and the curious lace;

Jn vain difplay'd, to her relentlefs eye.

The guinea's feldom unfuccefsful face.

Repuls'd, I often have indignant fworrj

;

Some freedoms often Itruggl'd hard to force;

But foon, too foon, feverely check'd foreborn.

She, more enrag'd, and my reception vvorfc.

The brimful milking-pail, the empty can,

Th' unwieldy befom, big with prickly fate;

The naufeous mop, and hiifing frying-pan.

Have fall'n, vindidive, on my guardlefs pate.

Yet I, infatuate! purfue her ftill

;

Happy to lurk, infidious, and unfeen.

Among the willows, nurflings of the rill.

That fweetly flows harmonious, through the green;

For there, with forcible alternate tread.

From the foak'd linen ev'ry ftain to prefs.

The tub-inclos'd, and unfufpe(f^ing maid.

Furls, unaiham'd, th' impediments of drcfs.

This fcene augments my ardour to proceed.

Nor from the heart her cruelty to me ;

Nay, (he acknowledg'd once it did proceed,
"
Not from diftike, but diff'rence of degree.

Tl5
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'Tis true ; for^ tho' fhe fpurns my fond addrefs.

Yet to her equals is no coynefs (hown
;

She, unconlhain'd, will Tom the gard'ner kit's;

Toy, romp, and wanton with the ploughman John." P. 32,

The conclufion is not written with equal fpirit. The long

flory from the Arabian Nights (from p. 6410 98) is not, upon

the whole, ill- verfified ; and the lines defigned to ridicule the

many uncommon words in Johnfon's Dictionary (in p. 29) have

fome humour. Ov\ the ferious poems in this volume, we are

under the necelHty of palling analmolt unqualified cenfure. The
author feems to have confidered all rhymes as verfe, and all

verfes as poetry, and to have little regarded novelty of thought,

harmory of rhymes or elegance of exprellion. Thefe poems

are alfo llrongiy tinctured with the writer's political principles

;

which (ftrange to tell, of a learned judge, conneded as

he was!) inclined much to the revolutionary dodrines of

France. That we may not appear to have formed this opinion

raflily, we fhail give a few fpccimens from two poems, which

feem to have been written con amore, and which, from the na-

ture of thefubje6l, admitted, and indeed required, the higheft

graces of poetry. The firft is an Ode ia War, deligned to

ftrip the God of War of his fplendid trappings, and fliow

him in all his native deformity. This might have been done

poetically : let us fee hov/ it is executed by the writer before us.

The firft ftanza is fpirited, though not very new. In the fe-

cond, a ludicrous idea is fuggelkd, by calling War " a tnonfler

in majquerade" The third, however, beggars defcription.

We will give it in the author's own words.

In vain a helmet, large and tights

Attempts to fhelter from the light

Thy brutal length ofJaiv :

Uor can thy fabrc's bnjket hilt.

Though rihbon-'v:ea"jtd, ^nd dotthle gilt.

Conceal the tyger paiM.

Several of the ftanzas which fucceed, arc nearly of the fame

Hamp. Mars is called •* the offspring of Satan," who
" ftroah his cur" and makes a fpeech to him ; which is

rather immercifiil in length. We will not repeat any more

of this ^« profc run mad," but haflen to the " Addrefs to

the Powers at War ;" which alfo bears the form of a lyric

poem. Here we have all the modern revolutionary doc-f

trines put into veife,' or rather rhyme. It is affimied that

(Very power at war with France is an aggrelTor ; that the

Ihuggles of that nation are for liberty; and that peace, a

fecu re peace, might be had at any time, by permitting her,

I
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to enjoy it. An alliance with the regicides is, above all

things, recommended to Great Britain ! Need we fay more
on the politics of this Ode ? We will give a (hort fpecimen
of the poetry. After defcribing the lefs extenfive mifchiets

of lightning, the writer thus paints the effeds of cannon and
s*iufquetry :

It's chymic imitator, art.

Can with precife direftion dart

Its bolts at, pleafure fliape;

Alike the brave and coward fall.

The diftant flaughter'd by the ball.

The nearer by the grape,

*Yet thefe tremendous tubes of brafs

The flender inftruments furpafs,

Which weakeft fhoulders rear

:

By each is double mifchief done.

It fires, prefented as a gun,

Pufli'd, pierces as a fpear.

Thefe are by no means the worft flanzas in a very long Ode,
comprehending a variety of political topics. We forbear from
^irther remarks on thefe Poems, out of refpe£l for the meinory
of a learned, and, as it is faid, a refpeftable man, but cannot
help expreffing our furprife, that the courfe and events of the

revolution in France had not, even in the year lyQb, opened
his eyes, and caufed him at leafl to doubt the foundnefs of thofe

principles on which it was founded. " A good tree," we
maintain, '« could not have produced fuch fruit."

In the fecond volume are contained the author's profe com-
pofitions, which are on various fubjedls, and of various degrees

of merit. Thofe which relate to Law are, we doubt not, ac-

curate as to the forms and proceedings of the Courts in Scot-

land ; but we were furprifed tofind, in the works of foeminent

a Scotch lawyer, a miitake of the Engliili laws fo grofs as

the notion, that there is no appeal from our King's Bench or

Common Pleas to the Houfe of Lords. What are Writs of

Error, but Appeals under another name r Of the mifcellancous

EfTays, a confiderable number are little morethan hints, and ap-

pear fcarcely worthy of publication ; but that on the origiti of

Literary Property, contains fome curious information, and con-

cludes (as we think) with a very juft opinion on the legal quef-

tion. Many of the remaining ElTays are on political fubjeits

;

* It is not eafy to fay whether " tubes" or " inftruments" are the

nominative in this fentence. The arrangement points out the former,

iht fenfe requires the latt«r»

in
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in all of which the author's partiality to the French revolution-

ifts, and the fophifts who prompted or abetted them, is glaring,

and, to us> in a high degree ofFen five. Helvetius, RonlTeau,

Turgot, and (above all) JVIercier, are the gods of his idolatry;

and even Godwin, though the author objects to feme of his po-

fitions, is not coniidered generally as a dangerous writer. We
will not fligmatize the memory of Lord D. by calling him (as

the author of his Life intimates he has been called) a democrat

or a Jacobin ; but what will the reader think oi zBritiJh Judge^ •

who, on reading the trial of Louis the Sixteet)th, could pro-

nounce, that " the King was proved to be guilty of the crime

charged r" What will he think of the politician who infills,

that the calamities attendant on the French revolution afford

no argument againft its principles, and that thofe calamities

were occafioned by the interpofition of foreign powers? All

the cruelties, indeed, all the opprcffion and tyranny under the

new fyftem, appear as nothing to this writer, when fet againll

the evils and abufes of the former government. Of courfe

he inveighs againft the prefent war, and infinuates that it arifes,

in part at leaft, from the jealoufy which Great Britain telt of

the fuperior degree of freedom , which the French were likely

to acquire; which, combined with the natural advantages of

their climate, foil, and extent of territory, would raife them

far above ourfelves in the fcale of nations. On tlicilliberality

and injuftice of this fuppofition, we need not furely remark.

TheBritifh Conftitution is, indeed, generally treated with re-

fpe<^. Reform, not revolution, is recommended to us; as if

the former was net fought, by thofe who have clamoured moft

loudly for its attainment, folely as the means to obtain the latter,

or that any reform which did not pave the way for a revolution

would fatisfy their wifhes. The reft of Europe (at leaft the

monarchies) ought, according to this writer (if we rightly un-

derftand him) to be revolutionized a la Frafi^oife, and to be

formed into republics fimilar to their parent. We would abftain

from fevere remarks ; but are there many things beyond this,

which the verieft democrat or Jacobin could have wiftied?

On almoft every topic of philofophy and literature to which

thefe Eifays extend, we perceive the fame attachment io

French writers, and efpecially to the philofophers of the fchool

of Voltaire. All their inventions and fyftems, and moft of

their opiniorts, are extolled to the fl<ies ; even the ridictdous

Almanac of the French Republic is mentioned in terms of

grave approbation, though we are told that Lord Dreghorn
was a man of wit and humo'ur. In education, we are in ef-

feft advifed to abjure the Greek and Latin clalTics (hitherto

deemed the repofiiories of juft thoughts, and the models of

goo4
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good tafte) to defert our former Britifh inftrudors, and to take

for our guides Helvetius, Mercier, and the fophifts of the con-

tinent. On one fubjedt, however, the learned writer differs

from his oracles : he does not wholly acquiefce in the per-

feSiibil'ity of man
\
yet his denial of this doctrine is not, as

might be imagined, founded on the authority ot Scripture, or

on an accurate obfervaiion of the human mind, which furely

would demonftrate its abfurdity, but in the fingie circum;1ance

of m.an being a carnivorous animal. He intimates, that it is

as wrong to kill an ox as our neighbour ; that the daughter of

brutes can only be juftified on the fame principle as Negro

(lavery ; and, that " while the two pra^ices are admitted into

the fvdem of civil fociety, it cannot poflibly ever become per-

fe£i." We readily agree wnh the author as to a part of thefe

do£lrines ; and if the other part be a mere reverie, it is a harm-

Jefs one, which, if it produces no benefit, can do no mifchief

to fociety.

The learned author's opinions on language and poetry ap-

pear to us, in fome inftances, crude and ill-confidered. We
particularly dilFent from the notion, that, in the Englifh Ian*

guage, lines of eight are as proper as thofe of ten fyllables,

for heroic poetry. The paflage which he cites proves only,

that loftinefs of fentiment will fometimes fupport itfelf under

the difadvantage of inadequate meafure.

In the diflertation which concludes the volume, and was

printed in the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society for 1788, the

writer undertakes to prove, that " Troy was not taken by the

Greeks." He does not infill, with Mr. Bryant, that no fuch

place or war exifted, but that, if there was fuch a fiege, the

Greeks failed in their attempt, and were repulfed with dif-

grace. Many of his reafonings are the fame with thofe of

that learned writer, and appear to us, as well as his authori-

ties, ftill lefsconclufive to the point which this author w.fhed

to eftablifti, than to that maintained by Mr. Bryant. This

differtation is, however, worth the attention of thofe who have

taken the trouble to examine that controverfy.

On the fubjea of Religion, there is a very juft and appofite

anfwer to one of Paine's obje^ionsto the truth of Chriftianity.

It had been given by other writers, but cannot be too often

repeated. The objeftion arifing from the probable plurality

of worlds, " is founded," the author obferves, " on a fuppo-

fition of which there is no evidence, nor indeed probability,

namely, that all other worlds are fimilar to ours." We cannot

however admit, that Volney is a formidable enemy to Lhril-

tianity, unlefs unblufliing confidence can entitle him to that

appellation. For who that has read the pallage in 1
acuus
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alluded fo, or can turn to it, but knows it is grofsly mifreprc-

feiited by that writer ? Who that knows the Jeaft of Scripture

Hiftory, but can deted the falfehood of his alfertion rcfpeding
theGofpels? It needs not therefore an exprejs anfwer from
any of our *' able divines." Any one who is converfant with
their moft familiar works, can expofe the fophift's ignorance

or bafenefs, as well as confound his " audacity."

Upon the whole, though the volumes before us contain a

fufficient portion of amufement toarreft attention, and exhibit

proofs of extenfive reading, and no inconfiderable abiliiv ; al-

though the auihor may have been in his profellion refpedlable,

in private life amiable, we cannot recommend his works to

general perufal ; as they contain, in our opinion, many crude

and unfupportcd notions ; many dangerous, though poilibly

•well-intended remarks ; and have much too great a bias to

thofe principles, the dilTemination of which has been attended

with miferyand defolation to the faired portion of Europe.

Art. IX. The Hljiory of Hindojlan, Sanfcreet and Claffical,

\ (Concluded from our lafl, p. 4.00.

J

J
F we have allotted to the work, of which we are now to take

a final adieu, a large proportion of our notice, it has arifen

trom our wifh to do extenfive juOice to an author of great dili-

gence, and acknowledged ingenuity, during a refearch of un-

common labour, length, and abftrufenefs. The reader will

confcquently find in our volumes, as complete an analyfis of

Mr. Maurice's two work^, refpedling \\\c Antiquities z\\^\ Ancient

Annals of HindoUan, as tiie infinite variety and defultory nature

of the fubje£ls difculTed in them would admit. Of publications

ilFuing from the prefs in fingle volumes, and after confiderable

intervals, the counecling thread of argument is not always dif-

tindlly perceived, nor tl.e general refult fufficiently attended to.

We have endeavoured that both Ihould confpicuoufly appear in

thefe pages, and the natural and intended connef^ion between

two works, mutually illultrating each other, has been conflantly

kept in the view of our readers ; we believe not lefs to their

advantage, than the credit of the author. This appeared the,

tnore necclTary, as the characSter of the writer has fufFered, in

fome minds, by a feeming negleft of arrangement with refpedl

to thefe two works ; which, in their progrefs to maturity, have

literally undergone the nine jwrj ordeal prcfcribed by Horace.

We
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We now proceed to fulfill onr promire of giving a few con-

cluding exrrads from ihis laft portion of the hiffory, and the
firft will be the fingular ftory, in the life of Creelhna. of the
vifit of the fage Nared to the goldtn palace of Crecflina, in
Duaraka, and confidered by the author as an apologue iu their
iTiyitical and wild theology, intended to inculcate the omnipre-

fence of the Deity, of whom Creefhna is fuppofed the aut^u(t

Avatar, or incarnation. The reader will pleafe to recolle<^

that he is about to enter that eaftern theological fchool, to which
the fubiime and myllical poet Hafez belonged, and whofeodes,
under an apparent licen'ioufnefs of language and fentiments, and
breathing the praifes of women and wine, are fuppofed, by the

devout Orientalift, to contain the ardent cfFufions of divine love

and gratitude! Creeflina is thus recorded to have had eight

favourite wives, and no lefs than i5,coo concubines^ but their

mutual love i:^ prefumed to be of a pure and fpiritual nature.

He is reprefented to live in perfc6l harmony of foul with them,
and to be ever prefcnt with each. Nared, a prophetic charac-

ter, is aftonifhed at this, and having, by right of his facred

office, permiffion at all times to enter the apartments of the

palace, he determines to examine into the matter himfelf.

When he approached Duaraka, Creeihna's capital, he beheld,

we are told,

' houfes for 300,000 inen, all of lofty architefiure, and built of

cryftal, the windows of diamonds and precious Itones of every

colour, and embroidered canopies before all thehoufes. All theftreets

and lanes were entirely free from duft and fihh : there were alfo many
curioufly-painted temples adorned with water-gilding. The {hops in

the b;:zars, with pillars on every fide, were all fetoiit to the beft -id»'an-

tage, and the palaces of the great were (uperb beyond all dcfcription^

uniting magnificence v/ith elegance. The hoafcs of the eight Nayega

and 16,000 v^ives of Creefhna were built in a line by thcmfelves with

the utmuit fymmetrj , beauty, and fplendor. Nared, on approaching

them, beheld the pillars of every houfe formed of coral, an.l the courts

and Serais embellilhed with jewels; canopies of cloth of gi'ld were

every where iufpended with valuable Itrings of the fineft pearl; beau-

tiful children were playing in the courts; while charming flaver

girls were diligently attending their feveral millrcffes. The peacocks

on the houfe-tops were rejoicing and finging i» the fmoak, which arof•,

from the conllant burning of aromatics, in fuch quantity, as to form

a cloud that refembled the rainy feafon, and numberlefs rubies that

were diftributed about the buildings prefervcd aconftant light over the

place. Nared, with all his curiofuy of infpedion, could not diftin-

guilh between the llaves and the miftreifes. In the ftrft houfe which

he entered, he beheld 1,000 maids, perfectly handfomc, flanding with

their hands joined before them round their lady , who, with a fly-liap, the

fcaadle fet with jewels, was i^reventing Creeama trerii being moicrtcd
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wiib flies. When Nared came in, Bhagavan fpied him at a diftance.and,

immediately rifmg from hisMufnud, went to meet him, laiti his head
at Nared 's feet, and welcomed him. Nared was afhamed of fo great

an honour, and made an apologizing fpeech. Crepfhna then luajhed

Nared's ff^t , and poured that water on his own head ; after which, he
feated Nared in the place of honour, paid him worfhip, and made the

miftrefs of the houfedothe fame. Nared, in a tranfport of wondetand
delight, exclaimed, " O Natha ! no one can fathom thy mercy and
benevolence ! thy Avatar is for the purpofe of prote(Jting the good
and punifhing the wicked. If it be thy auguft will to perform fervices

to Nared, it is as a father and mother perform fervices for their chil-.

^rtn, out of their own voluntary afFeftion and good-wilU Men, who
are immergcd in the pit of their paflions, have no poflibility of
efcaping from their control, except by thy mercy, in being born again
in this tranfient world." Thus did Nared utter various praifes and
thankfgivings

;
yet did his mind ftiU mifgive him, and he determined

to go to another houfe to fee if he fhould find Creefhna there, or if

iie would take the firtl opportunity of going thither. He went, there-

fore, with fpeed to the next houfe, and there he found Creefhna fitting

and amufmg himfelf with the milirefs of it. On feeing Nared,
Creelhna rofe up as before, received him with the utmoft reverence,

refpedtfuUy thanked him for the honour his houfe received from hisvifit,

and hoped he would (lay there fome days. Thence Nared went to a

third houfe, where Creefhna wai looking at the children at play ; and,

in a fourth houfe, he was bathing; Nared fufpeOed that Creeflma

had come by fome fecret way from the former houfe with fuch hafle as

to get before him, and therefore determined that he would hurry iis faft

as pofTible to another to afceriain the fad : fo he ran with all expedition

to the next houfe, and there he found Creefhna fitting at a banquet. A{
another he was giving alms to the Brahmins ; at another he was prac-

tifmg at his weapons ; at another he was reviewing the ordinary ele-

phants and horfes ; at another he was in conference with Oodhoo and
Akroor ; at anothej he was fitting and hearing the fongs of the beau-

tiful flave-girls ; at another he was diltributing milch-cows in charity j

at another he wAs hearing the Poorauns ; at another he was laughing

and joking with the miftrefs of the houfe ; at another he was perform-

ing the Howm ; at another he was exercifmg Dherrae ; at another h?

liad fet the women to quarrel, and was amufing himfelf with looking

on ; at another he was pacifying a difpute among them ; at another

he was fitting with Ram; at another he vvas preparing a marriage-por-

tion, or Dheek ; at another he wqs rejoicing at being returned from

his fon's wedding; at another he was giving onlers for digging a weH
or tank ; at another he was preparing for the chace. In this manner
did Nared enter the houfes of the eight Navega and of the 16,000
wives, and in every one of them he found Creefhna differently engaged,

fo that he was altogether attonifned and confounded. Creefhna, at

length, appeared, and thus addreffed him :
'• O Nared ! thefe fecret

deubts and fufpicions which have fo perplexed thee are no fault of

Jp:iine, but of thine own mind. On fubjefts where the wifdoqi even

of Devatas is fonfufed, what can be faid of man's limited underflandi.

ing ? Afr: each of my wives feparately, whether fhe ever thinks mt^
*

abfcnt
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alafent from her; (he will anfwer that I am never for a moment fronj

her fight." Nared humbled himfelf and confcffed his weaknefs, thathc
was bewildered by Maya, and fubmiffively implored Creefhna's mercy
in his behalf. Creefhna aofwered, «• O Nare4l ! I am the fole Kerta.

My afts are infcrutable ; uor muft any fufpicions be cherifhed, nor any
diftraftion of mind be endured, on account of them, nor any idle

fancies and curiofiiy be indulged. Perplex not thyfelf farther, but
quietly purfue thy own affairs, and make mankind happy with thy pre-

sence and converfation." Nared, however, was fcveral times fubjeft

to the fame diftradion ; but, at length, calling on the name of Na-
rayen, and playing on his Veena, he departed. Creefhna, in the mean
time,-employing himfelf in the funftions of a Grehecharee, regulated

the affairs of his families and children, while each of his wives coo'-

ceived that Creefhna preferred none 10 hcrfelf, and that he wifned for

no other." P. 4.17.

Returning from the mythological to the clafTjcal hiftory of
Hindoftan, under which general heads that hiftory is arranged,

Mr. Maurice prefents us, from the mod authentic fources of

information at prefent obtained, the following pidure of the

Indian empire, as it flonrilhed a thoufand years before Chrift,

which he obferves is nearly as high as any profane records, not

profeflediy fabulous^ can carry us,

'' The univerfal diffufion of the Brahmin religion and fcience*

over the vaft continent of India, would lead us, without the confirm-

ing voice of hiftory, to fufpect that at fome remote period there fab-

filled, in that region of Afia, an empire as widely diffufed, under

the guidance of one puiflanr fovereign. Under Bali, if that name

imply not rather a dynafty of princes than an individual monarch,

we have, in faft, feen that fuch an empire did flourilh. Under

Rama, the next in fucceffion, as an Avatar and king, whofe capital

was Oiidhe, in Bahar, there is every appearance of its having re-

mained unbroken. Under Eharat alio, a prince of fuch extenfive

power, that his name was conferred on the whole region, there i«

no reafon to fuppofe that any divifion of it had taken place. Ju-

difliter is generally acknowledged to have been the fovereign of all

India ; his capital, as we have feen, Haftanapoor, or Dc;lhi. If the

preceding affertion be true in regard to thefe and a few others ot the

earlieft monarchs of Hindoftan, and certain of the moft renowned

among the later, it does not hold good of thofe of her fovereigns, who

reigned in more recent sras, till the period of their abfolutefubjc^tion

to the Mohammedans. Their native princes, with the title of univer-

fal monarchs, feem to have been invefted only with a delegated pow.>r,

voluntarily conferred by a numerous and powerful band ot lubordinate

fovereigns. The very title of Maharajah, or Rajah of Rajahs

^

' which the nominal head of that vaft empire anciently bore, evidently

implies no more than a kind of feudal jurifdiclion over chicftauis, pof^

feffmg abfolute dominion in their own territories, but contributing d

ftipulated fum and force tn fupport the grandeur of the imperud throne,

and, on great national gccafions, ranging themfclvcs, wuh fuccours

pro-
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proportionate to the extent and population of their refpccftive domains,

under rl>e banners of one fupreme chief. Nature herfeJf, in fadi,

feems to have placed, in this refpeft, a barrier to human pride ; for-

bidding Hindollan, except in the limited way jutt intimated, to conti-

nue long under the ct-n rol of one overgrown monarch. To bound

the ambition of pvinceSjOver the fuiface of the country fhf drew thofe

vaft lines which io peculiarly diftinguiih that quarter of the globe;

thofe lofty mountains, ihofe deep and rapid rivers, thofe extenfivelake^,

thofe vaft deferts of land and impalTuble forefts, vvhich interfeiit India.

iig:nn> whatever may heboafled by the Indian hiftorians concerning

themielves, and the chain of fuccedion rcm;iining for fuch an extend-

ed period of years unbroken, in its two firll: and grcatcft dynaities of

they}/?; and moon, iheir accounts are rendered exceedingly fufpicious,

not only by what wc know of the perpetual pronenefs in mankind to

abufe extenfive power, but by the corruptions neceffarily attending the

education of Eaih^rn princes, by the number of royal children yearly

produced in the Araglios, and by the Ipiritof intrigue that in a parti-

cular mannrr conllantly agitates the Afiatic courts, amidft fo many ri-

vals as the tirit order of nobility affords for wealth, power, and renown,
•' Divided by the Oriental geographers into t%vo grand portions,

Al SiND.or the trail lying on the Indus, and A l Hind, or the terri-

tory ftretching on both fides the Ganges, Hindollan, or Superior India^

feems, from time immemorial, amidft innumerable" fovereignties of in-

ferior degree, to have cheriilied, on its two great rivers, two mighty

kingdoms, while the I'eninfula, till fubducd by Akber and Aureng-

Zebe, exhibited a third, formed exaftJy on the fame feudal principles,

/dexander, on his invafiou of the Panjab, experienced the truth of

this flatemcnt, in the formidable oppofition which he met with froni

Porus; and the report of the ambaffadors of Seleucus, at Pallibo- •

thra, fully confirms it with refpei^t to the regions adjoining the Gahges.

The confederated rajahs, who {^-^ long bade defiance to the Moham-
medan arniiet in the Deccan, leave in our minds no doubt of this faft

lit regard to the Peninfula. The mort powerful, becaufe tl^e mofl re-

mote from foreign invafion of thefe kingdoms, ferns to have been

that on the Ganges, of which Oude, Pallibothra, Canouge, and Gour,

were the fuccefiive capitals. When the early Mohammedan fultans of

the Gaicnavide dynafty conquered the Superior India, they pohtically

riade Delhi, founcic i on the n;ins of the ancient Haflanapi'or, which

feems to have been the firft imperial city of Hindoifan, and Hands on

the river Jumna thut ddembogues its water into the Ganges, their

principal refidence, '.jecaufe it was more central, and placed them

nearer their territories on the weft of the Indus, which extended even

to the capital of their hereditary domain. Afterwards e\ea Lahore

and C"abul became the fuecelfive abode of thole lovereigns, who ereded

in them magnificent palaces; while the victoiies of Akber, in the

Deccan, ^ave being to the fuperb palace and fplendid decoration;, of

Aera. The piifTant fovereign of the empire on the Ganges, an eirpire

whiclakComprc!'.endsd Delhi and the Dooab, and extended to the eaft-*

em limits of the Panjal), feems to have been for many ages acknow-

ledged Lord Paramount of India, and accorciingly wchave feen, that,

when Judifhuir celebrated the great fctUval of mii Raisoo, to the ca-

pital
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pital of that empire all the inferior rajahs flocked, and, at a very late
period of its glory, an inftance related in the introda<aory Work oc-
curs of the pre-eminent grandeur of the Canoiigc fovereiona." P. rij.

On the interefling account of the invafion of India, by Alex-
ander, with which the ancient hiflcry of India properlv tcr--

iTiinates, the author feems to have bellowed uncommon pains -

and it is written with great elegance and fpirit. On a (ubjeft

fo well known, and olten difcuffed, it was judicious not to
dwell on the minuter occurrences, but to feize theleadinw fa6ts,

and detail khe more momentous events, in that fird irrupHon of
weflern conquerors into Hindoftaii. He has not fcrupied to

make very free ufe of his predecellbrs on the fame ground, and
D'Anville, Rennel, Vincent, and many other eminent Oriental
geogr.Tphers and hiftorians, are made to throw the combined
luftre of theirlearning on the progrefs of the Macedonian hero;

while the plans his comprehenfivc mind had formed, are as ac-

curately invefligated, as his exploits are fpiritedly related. We
can prefcnt our readers with no better fpecimcn of the one, or

the other, than the part that records the mutiny of the army,
when their triumphant commander wiflied to lead them beyond
the Ganges, and buutid his victorious career by the limits of

Ada.

** Alexander, who was totally abforhed in his darling projeifi of
reaching the Ganges, and thence preffing on to the farthell: limits of
Afia, on hearing the rumour of thefe murmurings, was filled wirh in-

expreflible anguilli, mingled with rage and indignation, to which he

dared not, at this momentous crifis, give vent. He was convinced,

however, that there was no time for hefuation. With that decifive vi-

gour vFJiich always charaftcrized the actions of this great prince, he

immediately ordered a general affembly of the army to be fummoned,
and, by the moft affable and condefcending behaviour, endeavoured to

allav the ferment, to tranquillize their minds, and win them over to

bis purpofe. His auguli prefence at once av/ed them to refpedftd fi-

lence, and his aflumed benignity revived all their afjeftion for him ;

but ftill they were inflexible in their purpofe of not proceeding beyond

the Hyphalis. In a fpeech of great fubtilty and varied eloquence, he

touched every chord of paffion that ftrongly vibrates on the human
heart. He aimed principally to work upon that high fenfe of honour

which the Greeks ever cherifned both individually and nationally ; to

wake in their minds the dormant fpark of expiring ambition ; topro-

• yoke the emulation of generous youth, and -iiimulate the avarice of
' frozen age. He flrove, by recounting all their pafl glories, to animate

them to attempt the acquiiirion of flill nobler and more fabllant.al re-

nown; to exceed the boafted exploits of Hercules and Bacchus; and

reach the limits of the habitable world. He painted, in the molt

glowing colours, the immenfe magnitude of the fpoil that awaited

Sicm beyond the Ganges: kingdoms overflowing with wealth, the ac-

cun^ulatcd wealth of ages, the concentrated treafure's of Afin. He
lUiicultd
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ridiculed the idea of the innumerable force in infantry, in cavalry, and
elephants, which the Gangaridx could bring into the field, and with

the magnified details of which their enemies a^med to terrify them

and arreft their progrefs. ** Have you forgotten," exclain.ed this

prince, " the ftill greater armies of Darius ; the uncounted multitudes

who peri(hed, opprelTed by their own numbers, at Iffus and in the de-

files of Cilicia ; and the m\ riad , in vain oppofed to Macedonian

valour, in the plains of Arbela ? Are the Gangaridie a braver or

hardier race than thofe whom you conquered on the Badrian hills

;

thofe who drenched with blood the Sogdian plains ; or thofe who, ia

terror of your vengeance, precipitated themfelves down the rocky

fteeps of Aornus ? Can the number of elephants, however great, alarm

Grecian foldiers, after the recent proof, exhibited in the battle with

Porus, of their utter inutility in the field, or, rather, of the certain

deitruction, of which they may be made the terrible inftruments,

againft their own party ? Does the broad, the deep, the rapid Ganges,

fill ycu with difmay ? I lave you not, then, in your progrefs hither,

croffed the unfathomable deep itfelf ? Or, is it lefs fafe to pafs a wide

and majeltic river, flowing on with an even, though rapid courfe, than

an impetuous current, confined by fteep banks within a narrow chan-

nel, like the Hydafpes ; or foaming along, over a rocky bed, like the

Acefines ? Will youdefert a general who has (hared all your toils, and

braved with you every danger, in the full career of glory; or, rather,

w hen our triumphant warfare is nearly accomplifhed ; for, we already

verge on the Eaftern Ocean, and have nearly reached the point whence

the fun pours its firft beam on the illumined earth ? Behold your prince,

who could command your obedience, condefcends humbly to folicit

your concurrence with his ardent wifhes; and conjures you, by every

thing facred, that you will not rend the palm from him in the moment
of victory ; nor fufFer the laurel, to whofe luftre you have fo largely

contributed, to be tarniflited by an untimely and difgraceful retreat!"

A/ter paufmg feme moments, and obferving both officers and men to

remain entirely filent, with their eyes fteadfaftly fixed on the ground,

and abforbed in profound melancholy, Alexander again exclaimed,
« Where is that burft of applaufe that formerly ufed to follow the

addrefles of your fovereign ? V^'here is that loyal zeal for my fafety,

that unbounded attachment to my perfon, which led you to contend for

the dillinftion of bearing my wounded body from the field ? Where,

at this important moment, are the fpirit, the ardour, of Maccdoniaa

foldiers? Return, ung; nerous men! to the inglorious purfuits of peace

bafely purchafed by the facrifice of your prince. For, know, that

thus far advanced towards the goal, I will not relinquifh the dazzling^

Erize. I will march on at the head of the more faithtul Scythian and

adrian forces in my train, and lead them triumphantly over the rivera

which you dread, and againit the armies and elephants which fill you

with fo much horror. 1 hofe dtfpifcd barbarians fliall hereafter be

the braver comrades of Alexander. Return, ungenerous men! and

tell altoniflied, tell indignant Greece, that you have left your king

(turounded with danj^ers, and in the midft of his enemies." P. 658.

la
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1

In this concluding portion of the Indian hittory, there are
four well-executed engravings, illuftrative of the mythology
of the Brahmins, and, untindured with mythology no records
in the early periods referred to can be expeded. In the pre-
ceding portion there were fix, which makes the total number
of plates in the final volume amount to ten; and this circum-
flance, together with above one hundred additional pai-cs of
letter-prefs, the author urges in apology for the advance of
half a guinea in price, beyond the former volume. Thou<ih
this isa kind of infraftion upon the original ftipulation, we (hall

not, and we hope Mr. M.'s fubfcribers will not, mark it

with the feverity of cenfure, as we are willing that induftry

and fcience (hould have their full reward. Neither (hail we
defcend to notice, in a work of futh general merit, originating

in fo good intentions, and where there are fo many excellen-

cies, the trifling errors that here and there have met our eye ia

perufing the volume. We fhall not, on that account, fubtrait

from the fum of our genera! praife ; and fincerely wifhing fiic-

cefs to the author's lab')nrs, we hope that fo laudable an exam-
ple of well-employed talents will not want imitators, in an age

when the union of all the powers of genius and learning com-
bined, is necefTary to repel the common foe.

Art. X. M. Mufuri Carnien in Platonem. Ifaac'i Cafauboni

in Jofephum Scaligerum Ode. Accedunt Poemata et Exercita-

tiones utriufque Lingua;. AuSiore S. Butler. Appendicis

loco fubjiciuntur Hymnus Cleanthis Stoici ; Chnentis Alexan-

drini Hymni duo ; Henrict Stepbani Adhortatio ad Le£lionevi

Novi Foederis. Confcripfit atque edidit Samuel Butler, A. B,

^Coll. Div. Joann. apud Cantabr. Sac. 8vo. 116 pp. 4s.

Cantabr. Deighton ; Londini, T. Payne. 1797-

TO a publication like this, every liberal fcholar mnft infal-

libly wifh well ; and were other pleas wanting, the mo-

defty of the editor and author would of itfelf recommend it.

He announces it as only a trial of ftrength, and a kind of in-

troduaion to the learned world, before he attempts a more ar-

duous undertaking. We, for our parts, though accident has

delayed our notice of it. are by n|p means inclined to pafs if

by in filence, but are defirous to give to the learned compiler

all the encouragement which our applaufe can beftow. Fhe

future work here announced, is a republication of Stanley 5

N n iEfch)^"^,
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jEfchylus, undertaken by the appointment of the Univerfitjt

of Cambridge. Mr. Butler's acc(;unt of this intended publi-

cation, will at once intorm the learned reader of the nature

and extent of the defign, and will afford a fpecimen of his

Laiinity, which in ^'eneral is clear, elegant, and clailical. Af-

ter fpeaking, iii his Preface, of Htnry Stephens's Exhortation

to the Readers of tlie New Teftament, with which this col-

leftion concludes, he thus proceeds :

'* Facile intelligent leftores banc inftituti operis partem ad prascla*

riffimam illam Theologiae fcientiam fpfttare. Cui totum me tradere

atque omnino addicere deftinaveram, cum mihi honorificum ah Aca-

dcmia Cantabrigienfi munuseit impofitiim ut nobilem poetam Aijchylum

in hicem edcrem. Ad quod opus fufcipiendum turn me imperantis

audoritas, turn xtas raea, turn rei iplius dignitas impulerunt. Itaqiie

cnixe operam dabo ut ne tanto mihi oblato munere omnino indignus

cfle videar, atque ut base noftra Editio, Sranleianam referens, notifque

lum aliorum turn ipfius Stanleii quamplurimis haft-nus ineditis locu-

pletaia, ex MSS. autcgraphis in Biblioiheca noftra Regia confervatis,

fumma a n-.e diligentia ac ftudio adornata in publicum ufum prodeat.

Nfc deerunt cujufquc generis collectanea, quaecunt]ue ad fplendorem et

utilitatem dtltinati operis aliquiiJ conterre poflint." P. x.

Mr. B. has lince obtained an employment, which is but too

likely to interrupt every ftudy, except that of inllruc^ing

others ; he is placed at the head of the ancient and refpedlable

Free-School at Shrewfbury ; in which fuuation, if he fhall

form fcholars like bimfelf, the public will not ultimately regret

the change of diredlion thus impretfed upon his ftudies.

Tiie collection of pieces here offered to notice is very mif-

cellaneous. It begins with the poem of Mufurus on Plato, to

which is annexed the poetical verfion of Zenobio Accacioli.

It isalvvays to be lamented, when a fcholar undertakes the re-

publication of any learned work, or the difcuflion of any im-

portant fubjcifi, without knowing what has been already per-

tormed on the fame fubjc6f. Mr. B. exprefles his own regret

that he did not fee the edition of Mufurus's poem, which is

fiibjoined to Dr. Fofter's book on Greek Accents, till it was

too late to avail himfelf of more than one Ihort note from it.

This was the more unfortunate, as feveral of the remaj^ks and

conjedlures of Markland, fubjoined to that edition of the

poem, are highly worthy of attention. The firft note, froni

the Phaedrus of Plato, is abfolutely necelfary to abfolve the

pr>ct from the charge of bombaff, by fliuwing that he alludes

to a palTage in thai dialogue. Nor is the fecond much lefs im-

p )itai t, which quotes the Epigram of Praxiteles, copied by the

author in ver. to. In comparing Mr. Butler's edition wib the

other, we do not find raauy variations in the text. Bf^wwS, lor
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ft^E»«jv5, in V. 2?, is a manifeft error of the prcfs. The full

Itdp at anf, in V, 78, ought certainly to be made a comma ;

and that alfo, at v. 120, ought to be foftened into a colon, ac-
cording to the obfervation of Markland. At v. 108, B. xtvTwy-

Twv, F. KfVTfeirTa/y : the latter is probably right, xevtew bein» much
more in ufe than xsvTjtw,

—

Uktvs r lrx\'m^ v. 113, is conform-
able to the conjedlure ot Markland. It was before printed Oao^r

'V\r, At V. i63,isanerrorof the prefs in Fofter's edition, «oAp-

o-xap^o/o for TToXvo-KuOi^oio : Butler has it right. Marcus Pvlufnrus

was by birth a Cretan, and was one of the moft famous of thofe

learned Greeks who were patronized by Leo X. He was
made Archbifhop of Epidaurus, but did nc^t long enjoy his

digtiity. Kralmus, in his Ciceronianus, cenfures him for being
obfcure and atFedlcd in his poetry ; from this cenfnre, however,
the poem here piiblilhed is juftly exempted, and it has been
highly extolled by feveral of the beft critics. It appears from
the poem, that the copy of Plato's works prefented to Leo X.
by Aldus, and for which this Elegy was written, was printed

on vellum ; and fuch a copy was fold at Dr. Afliew's fa!e.

The next compofition in this colle6tion is the Greek Ode
to the memory of Jofeph Scaliger, wriiten by Ifaac Cafaubonj

and pubhlhed by him in his notes to, Demetrius Po:iorcetes:

to which are fubjoined, two Epitaphs on the fame great man*

in Greek and in Latin, written by his pupil Daniel Heinfuis*

We cannot certainly obje£l to this mode of renewing the fame

of illuRrious men, and ihowing at once how much ihey were

cfteemed by their contemporaries, and how ably celebrated.

There is extant alfo another tribute to the memory ot Jof.

Scaliger, by D. Heinfius, in an Oration fpoken by the latter

immediately after the funeral of Scaliger, Jan. 25, i6o§. This

is followed by a fhorter Oration, on the decreeing a monument
to him : and, not contented wiih thefe teitimonies to the merit

of his iliuftrious patron, Heinfius has given, in the 21ft Ora-

tion of the fame colledion, an exprefs panegyric upon him.

Never, perhaps, did a literary man meet with more ample ce-

lebration ; and much was certamlyhis due.

Mr. Butler then, in a very modeft manner, brings forward

Ibme original compofitions of his own. Three of thefe, the

Greek Ode, the Latin Ode, and the Oration delivered in the

Schools, were honoured with academiral prizes : they all offer

the efforts of an active and wcU-culti'ated mind, in clafTical

ftyle and language. In the Oration, the fiibjei'^ of which is an

exhortation to unremitting diligence in ffudy, we are particu-

larly pleafed with the manly and well expreiltd eu'ogium on

Erafmup, as a pattern of literary adlivity.

N a 2
" ^'num
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" Unum tantummodo e rccentioribus, clariflimum tamen, afliJuas

exe^citationis exemplum proferam, Defiderium Krafmum. Fuit illi

fanf propofitum, ut ne minima quidem horae portiuncula.ignava atque
otiofa eJaberetur. Hojus viri nomen famamque quis non accepit, quis

non, ut inter principes literarum doftiffimi, veneratione profequitur

meinoriam ? His tamen cum et tot, et tarn pulchre fcripferit, et ia
tam multiplici genere fcicntias, vitam egit ita foJicitam occupatamque,
qualis vix alii cuivis ad ilia ipfa perlegenda fufFiceret. Quid ? quod
ipfe teflatur, pulcherrimum illud iuum Moriae encoiniurn inter equi-

tandum compofuiiTe. Quod Henrico etiam Stephano moris fuiffe ac-

cepimuE, ut nunquam a ftlidiis ad otium fe ac ludum converteret,"

P. 78.

The co]le<Slion is clofed by an Appendix, containing; the

Hyir.n of Cleanthes to Jupiter, with a long note of Moilieira

on the fubjeft of the Stoic theology ; two Hymns of St. Cle-
ment ; and H. Stephens's Uf0Tpi7i%Myy recommending the lludy

of the New Tedameni, Singularly as the various articles may
appear to be combined, there is much throughout the work
which mull pleafe and attract the liberal fcholar ; and much
which honourably tellities the attention of the editor to the

belt and rtioit important fludies.

Art. XI. Pra^'tcal Obfervations on the Cure of Wounds and
Ulcers of the Legs, without Rejl^ illujirated with Cafes. By

^

Thomas Wi.^atcly, Member of the Corporation of Surgeons of
London. 8vo. 352 pp. 7s. Cadeil and Davies. 1799*

'T~^HIS author having experienced the beneficial efFe6fs of pref-

*• fure, accompanied with motion, or exercife, in the cure of

ulcers in the legs, during an extenfive practice of more than

twenty years, thought it his duty to lay the fruits of his ob-

fervations before the public. He is confcious that there is no-

thing new in his method, which has been well known to fur-

geons for many years, Mr. Serjeant Wifeman having recom-

mended the ufe of laced ftockings for the purpofe. The idea,

however, of that excellent furgeon, Mr. Whately obferves»

** feems not to have been much regarded by fucceeding furgeons.

We find but little faid by the writers on furgery," he fays, " on the

efFeCh of preflure in the cure of ulcers on the lower extremities, pre-

vious to the appearance of Dr. Underwood'^ treatife. Yet J am
aware that there always have been praditioners who were acquainted

with the importance of this mode of treatment, and have adopted it

in their practice. I had myfelf an opportunity of feeing the extraor-

dinary fuccefs attending it, during my apprentieelhip in the country.

S It
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It is matter of faft, however, that the pradice is very far from being
general." Pref. p. 8.

The frequent failure of this method, which has been no-
ticed and complained of by feveral eoiinent furgeons, has

arifen, the prefent author thinks, from the llovenly manner in

which the bandage, v hich has long fuperfcded the ufe of

the laced flocking, isufuaily applied. Of this he is fo confi-

dent, as to venture to affirm, that they who doubt of the effi-

cacy of the bandage, have never given it a fair trial.

** In whatever manner," he fays, *' this attempt be received, I

cannot doubt but the pradice here recommended muft in the end pre-

vail, notwithftanding it has this great obftacle to contend with, that

furgeons muft condefcend to apply the bandages with their own hands.

The clumfy and ineffei^lual manner in which this bufinefs is too fre-

quendy done, can never be expefted to produce the defired effecl. I

am certain, that if the necefTary pains be taken, according to the di-

redions here laid down, fuch cfFefts will uniformly follow, as muft

convince the unprejudiced mind, that to have recourfe to the opera-

tion of tying varicofe veins, and the application of a great variety of

remedies, can be very rarely, moft probably never necefTary. I can

fafely declare, that all fuch cafes as 1 have feen defcribed, as cured by
that operation, have readily yielded under the proper management of

prefTure alone." Pref. p. 11.

The author has feen, he fays, Mr. Baynton's account of hi?

new method of making the preirure, by means of adhefive

plaider, which appears to him objedionable on many accounts;

jMid he has no doubt that the proper application of com-
preifes and flannel rollers, would, in every cafe recorded by

him, have produced fimilar good efFeds. Having premi fed

thefe general obfervations, the author proceeds to give a more

particular account of his mode of treating ulcers of the legs.

In the firft chapter he inquires, " Why Wounds and Ulcers

on the Legs are of more difficult Cure than thofe in other

Parts of the Body." The caufes ufually alligned are, the dif-

tance of the parts from the heart, and the confequent languor

and weaknefs of the circulation in them, or their dependent

fliuation. The author attributes it to the latter caufe, ihe de-

pendent fituation of the legs. But as either caufe may produce

the fame efFed, namely, an impediment to the return of the

blood to the heart, it feems immaterial to which it is afligned,

or, rather, they may both of them contribute their fharc.

In the fecond chapter, the author divides wounds or ulcers of

the legs into local or conflitutional. This diftinflion ftiotiUl

be conrtantly, he fays, kept in view. When they are local,

prelfure, with the application of foft and mild dreflings, adapted

to the ftate of the ulcer, will ufually effed a ci>rc j but when
' '

the
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the ulcer is the confequence of fome conftitutional complaint,
the complaint mufl: be remedied, before the ulcer can be ex-

peded to heal.

In the third chapter, the author defcribes •• the Treatment
and Cure of Local Wounds, and other recent Accidents on
the Legs, without Reft."

/ *• It is well known," he fays, " that bandage's, with a free exer-

ifcife and motion of the limb, have long been recommended by fome
for the cure of thefe complaints ; others have advifed that the limb

be kept ftriiftly in an horizontal pofuion. Either of thefe methods
will anfwer the intention of cure very well. I have reafons, however,

for preferring the former method," P. 23.

This mode is not, however, to be adopted, the author fays,

until the infiammatory fymptonis are fubdued, by relt, ablti-

Iience, bleeding, and other evacuants, and by the application of

emollient poultices, renewed twice in the day ; on which, in

this fiage of the wound, he places great reliance. When the

inflammation is fubdued, tlie wound is to be dreffed with fome
foft ointment (hog's-lard, or fpermaceti ointment, are pre-

ferred by Mr. W.j and the drcfllugs are then to be fecured by

proper compreflTes and bandages. The manner of applying

the drejdings and bandages are particularly and rninutely de-

fcribed, as circumftances on which their efficacy peculiarly de-

pends. For thefe, which appear to be judicious, we refer our

j-eaders to the work. Bur although by this management
wounds of the lower extremities may ordinarily be expedl-

tioufly healed, yet, in certain cafes and contfitutions, even

where there is no particular difeafe, the cure will fometimes

proceed flowly, and interruptions will occur requiring addi-

tional afliftance. In fome cafes it will be necellary to have

recourfe to the bark j in others, where the granulations are

luxuriant and uwhealihy, efcarotics mufl be applied. \\\ thefe

cafes, the author has found touching the luxuriant fiefh with

nitrated filver fuccced better than the application of the red ni-

trated quickfilver, which is more cominonly ufed. When the

granulations rife above the furface of the fkin, waflimg them

with a faturated folutiou of vitriolated copper is ufeful, ap-

plying over the part a pledget covered v\ith hog's-lard, to eafe

the pain occafio»cd by the caudic.

Mr. Wh. next gives directions f)r regulating the diet. In

(doing this, regard mnft be had to the conltitutions of the pa-

tients, and to their ordinary habits of liv.ng. When phleg-

monous inflammation prevails, an abdemious diet, with eva-

cuants, will be proper ; but where eryfipelatous inflammation

attends, particularly in ptrfons advanced in years, or of debi-

litatc4
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^itated habits, a more generous diet muft be allowed, and re-

courfe murt foraetimes be had to wine, opium, and bark.

< Such is the great difference of conftitution that exifts," the au-
thor obferves, " in different perfons, that tlie bed furgcon may, at the
commencement, be fometimes undecided, whether it be moft proper
to purfue the evacuant, or the fupporting plan. In fiich cafes, it will

be of confiderable ufe to attend to the ftate of the pulfe and the (kin,

md to obferve the appearance of the tongue ; by the {late of which,
compared with the afped of the wound, and the parts around it, we
may be much affifted in forming a judgment of the right mode of pro-
cedure. The pulfe is generally weaker and quicker, the tongue
more furred, dry, and often times browner, and the heat of the fkin

more moderate, in thofe cafes where there is a lurking difpofition to

eryfipelas and gangrene, than where the phlegmonic diathefis prevails."

P. 54.

Chapter the fourth ** treats of the Cure of Local Ulcers on
the Legs, without Reft." In the cure of old ulcers, the ap-

plications are required ro be more ftimulating than in recent

wounds. Mr. W. has found, that a compofition, confifting

of ten grains of red nitrated quickfilver, mixed with an ounce

of hog's- lard, is better than the ftrong bablicons, and furh

comporiti<ins, which oftener retard, he fays, than promote the

cure. Ulcers of the legs, of long continuance, frequently

prove extremely tedious and difficult of cure, and require a

great variety in the treatment. The aiiihor defcribes minutely

the different appearances fuch ulcers occafionally put on, to

each of which he recommends appropriate remedies.

" Local ulcers of the legs, are frequently attended," he obferves,

*' with difeafed afFedicms of the Ikin, of which there are various

kinds." P, 81.

Thefe arealfo defcribed. The mofl powerful applications

in combating thrfe afFe<5lions arc, tar ointment, the ointment

of nitrated quickfilver, and the Ifrong quickfilver ointment.

The late Rev. Mr. Clare, of Hoxton, ufed the nitrated quick-

filver ointment, prepared after a forinula of his own, in va-

rious inflammatory afFe£lions of the eyes, with fingular fuc-

cefs. He was ufed to diftribute the ointment gratis, but chofe

to conceal the mode of preparing it. lie, however, gave the

prefcription to Mr. W. but with an injimdion not to divulge

It during his life. It is here pubiilhed ; and as we know it tQ

be a valuable preparation, wc (hall tranfcribe it.

*' Take of frefh butter, eight ounces,

Quickfdver, one ounce,
•' Aquafortis, one ounce by weight,

*' Camphor, two drams,f
> u Olive
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** OlWe oil, two ounces by meafurc,
*' Diffolve the quickfilver in the aquafortis, diflblve Hkewife the

camphor in the olive oil, and whilft the former is yet hot, mix both of
them with the frefh butter, previoufly melted, but beginning to con-
crete from being expofed to the air."

In the fifth chapter the author treats ".of the Cure of

Wounds and Ulcers on the Leg?, connedled with Direarc; of

the Conftitution." The moft ufual of thefe are the venereal,

fcrofulous, or fcorbutic difeafes. The treatment muft of

courfe be varied, and adapted to the nature of the difeafe,

which muft be cured before the ulcers can be expelled to heal ;

or rather, as it will ufually happen, the ulcers will heal daring

the progrefs of the cure of the difeafe, on which it depends.

In the next chapter the author treats of an eryiipelatous

affeclion of a peculiar nature, forming a variety, ornew fpecies

of eryfipelas, as it fhould feem from his defcription of it,

which occafionally appears, and fpreads over legs afFedted with

ulcers.

It has a regular courfe, Mr. W. fays, terminating in flight

cafes in fix, in thofe that are more violent, in twelve or four-

teen days. It begins with coldnefs and fhivering; thefe are

fucceedcd by heat, a quickened pulfe, and other febrile 'yngp-

toms, which do not fubfide until the inflammation on the (kin

appears. It is fometimes fo mild, as fcarcely to make it necelTary

to confine the patient to the houfe, at others fo violent,

as to put his life into extreme danger. The treatment

muft be varied according as the fymptoms are more or lefs

threatening and violent. When the inflammation isconfider-

able, it may be moderated by bleeding and gentle purgatives
;

but when the difeafe is purely eryfiptlatous, attended with de-

bility and difpofition to gangrene, wine, bark, and opium, muft

be liberally given. Although by thefe means thediforder may
be mitigated, and the threa!ened danger obviated, yet no mode
of treatment will, the autlior thinks, fhorten its duration.
«' Like other acute difeafes," he fays, p. iii, "its continu-

ance is limited to a certain period of time, within which it fets

all the means of oppofition at defiance."

Chapter the feventh treats '• of Carious Ulcers on the Legs."

Carious ulcers, or ulcers of the bones, proceed from the fame

caufes as ulcers of the foft pans, and like them are either local,

or conftituticnal. The treatment of them, recommended by

this author, is alfo fimilar. After the inflammatory fymptoms
are fiibdued, or the conliituiional complaint, on which they

may depend, is cured, his principal dependence is on keeping

the parts well fiipported by comprelfesand rollers, and on ufing

a proper portion of exercife, Thefe, he thinks, contribute

very
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very much to forward the exfoliation of the difeafed bone, the
only, or at the leaft, the moft material circumftance, diftincyuKh-

ing a caries of the bones from ulcers of the foft parts.

«• Exfoliation," he fays, *' is greatly promoted by preflure, and the
free exercife of the limb. Thefe (hould therefore be ufed, when they
are not interdi(f^ed by particular circumftances ; for however ftrange it

may appear to fome, there are no means more ferviceable than thefe

in aflifting nature to get rid of an unfound part of a bone. In
common ulcers of the legs, it is not. poflible to bring on a good ftate

of granulation and digtftion, nor effe^ually to remove the floughs and
foulneffes to which many of them are liable, anlefs eirher the ereft po-
fition of the body be forbidden, or itseffedts be obviated by preifure.

It is exaftly the fame in carious ulcers of thefe parts ; from the judi-

cious application of preffure, the powers of nature will derive confi-

derable afllftance, and if any difeafed or dead parts of a bone are to

be exfoliated, this defirable effeft will be thereby greatly expedited.

But if this treatment be neglected, and the inflammation, and adlioq

of the veffels, arifing from the ereft pofuion of the body, be permitted

to continue, the feparation of the affcfted bones will confequently be

delayed.
" In conformity to thefe ideas, I have in no cafe whatever made

ufe of any other artificial means but thofe abovementioned, in order

to promote an exfoliation. We may bore and mangle a difeafed bone,

or pundure and tear up a flough on the foft parts, but after all, the

procefs of feparation in both cafes, is altogether the work of nature ;

and if art attempt to force the effed by fuch harfh means, more harm

than good may be the refult ; the gradual operations of nature may
be interrupted, and the intended effed retarded, by violent treatment."

Chapter the eighth treats " of the Safety or Danger of

curing Ulcers on the Legs." An opinion, the author fays,

prevails, that it is often dangerous to heal an old ulcer. The
conftitution, accuftomed to an outlet or drain for fome morbid

humour, would be oppreffed, it has been thought, and injured,

fhould the difcharge be flopped. But as ulcers of the legs are

ufually attended with pain, and prevent the perfons afflicled

with them, from taking a due portion of exercife, or of enjoy-

ing natural and undifturbed fleep, they are aimolt always preju-

dicial to health, which is ufually found to be much improved'

by healing them. When, however, any of the vifcera are dif-

eafed, they are either not to be healed, or if healed, their place

muft be fupplied by ilfues.

The ninth chapter contains " a Comparifon of the different

Methods of curing Wounds and Ulcers on ^he Legs, namely,

with or without Reft." As the arguments here ufed, may be

colledled from what has been before faid on the advantages of

exercife, alHffed by preiTure, in the cure of ulcers on the legs,

we (hall pafs them, and proceed to chapter the tenth, and lai>,

which
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which freafs *• of the Method of preventing Relapfes after the

Cnre of Ulcers of the Legs." As the new llcin is more vaf-

cnlar and tender than the old, and is confequtritly lefs able to

refill or fiipport the preiTiire of the circulating fluids, it will be

recefTiry, Mr, W. obferves, to continue the ufe of the ban-

dage for fome time after the ulcer is healed. The time cannot

be precifely fixed ; that muft d^-pend on the conrtitution of the

patient, or on the length of time the ulcer had exifted. Per-

haps, as long as (here is a difpofition in the limb to fwell or en^

Jarge towards the evening. In fome cafes, after curing ulcers

of very long Handing, it may be neceflary, he fays, that the

patient continue to wear a bandage during the remainder of his

life. To iiluftrate his do£trine, the author relates the cafes of

167 patients who were cured of ulcers of the legs> by the me-
thod he has defcribed, and of nire cafes of carious ulcers,

" I vvifh it," he fays, in conclufion, " to be particularly obferved,

that all the patients whofe cafes are here related, were permitted during

the wholetime of their cure,to walkabout, andtofollovv their refpective

callings; not excepting even tbofe of the nioft laborious kind. To
have mentioned this and other circumftancea in every cafe, would have

fwelled the work to an unneceffary fize ; a fault which I have endea-

voured to avoid, by drawing up the cafes as concifely as puffible. It

may likewife not be improper to remark," he adds, " that about 120

of the patients are now living, and perfcdly well. About twenty of

the remaining number are dead; and twenty-fevcn are removed to frelli

places of abode."

The manner In which the cafes are related, leav^cs no doubl

of their authenticity, and we cannot help regarding them as

fi nourable tcflimonies of the author's merit, in reviving an

improvement in the treatment of ulcers of the legs ; the fmi-

pltcity and greater fccurity of Mr. Baynton's method of apply-r

ing prelfurc, mult however give it a preference in general prac-

tice. The volume, we might add, is elegantly printed, on a

fine wove paper, and decorated with a neat colouted engraving,

delineating portions of difeafcd bones, which the author had

extracted from the legs of fome of the patients, whofe cafes

are here detailed. We mention not, however, this circum-r

Itance of the elegance of the volume as a lecomrnendation,

on the contrary, we think it detrads fomewhat from its utilifyi

as all practical works fhould be printed in fuch a form as tt) be

acceilibie to every member of the profeffion, for which they

are publifiied. We timlt nor omit to inform our readers, that

the proiits of this publication are humanely dedicated by the

author to the improvement of the lund of the fociety, for the

relief of the widows and orphans of medical roen in Londoti

and its vicinity.

Art,
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Art. XII.
_
Encyrkpadia Brifann/cn, or a Di^ionary of Arts

^

Sciences^ and Mijcellaneous Literature, i^c.

(Concluded from p. lO^ of this Volume.)

C\^ confidering more exadlly the extenfive and valuable
^-^ work publii'hed under this title, we perceive two things.
In the firft place, that to go through it with the minutenefs of
Qiir original plan, would occupy too much both of our lime
and of our fpacc ; in the fecond, that fuch an effort cannot be
requirod of us, fince it is not abfolutely neceffary, in order to
charaderize the publication with jullice. We (liall endeavour
therefore to do this, in the way that may be molt fatisfadory

to our readers.

To return to the plan of the Encyclopedia. It was faid

in our former article, in rather too unqualified terms, that the

work, initsprefent form, '• may with more propriety be called

a colle<3:ion of trcatifes alphabetically arranged, than a regular

di£ti';nary." It may more flri<Stly be conlidered as a collec-.

tion of trcatifes, fuperaddcd and inferted into a dictionary.

This, it fhould be obferved, is a kind of medium betvv'een two
other plans ; that of Chambers, which is folely and flridlly a

didlionary, and that of the Erjcyclopedie Alethodique, or the new
form of the French Encyclopedic, which is a dictionary of

dictionaries ; or a coliedtion of dictionaries, following each

other in alphabetical order. In fjme points of viev^, the

middle plan mult be allowed to have the preference over both

the extremes, as uniting a part of the advantages of each.

Yet it may properly be doubted whether complete trcatifes on
the Sciences, feparatelj taken, ought ever to be expedted in a

dictionary. Such a treatife, forming in itfelf a complete

whole, is to all intents and purpcfes a book, whether it be

printed in connection with other matter or not ; and a work
hktxhe Encychpedie Alethodique \s a fcientihcal library of dic-

tionaries, not a book of reference. The proper ufe of a dic-

tionary feems to be, not to teach any fciences compleiGly, but

to furnifh particular knowledge with convenience, to thufe who
may have immediate occafion for it. Trcatifes, thus brought

together, will contain in general too much for the occafional

enquirer, and too little for the regular ftudent. It is alfo fel-

dom that a perfon can be found capable of drawing up a com-

plete and fyftematical code of information, even in his own

particular fcience, The confequence will be, either that fci-

entific trcatifes rauft be given, inferior to works already exit-

ing
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in<i in a feparate form, or that fomeof thofe (as we remarked

cuncerning Dr. Simmons's Elements of Anatomy) muft be

cxa(5tly copied, and intreduced into the collediion. Yet, what-

ever may be faid upon this fubje6l, in the way of theoretical

difcuflion, it has been proved abundantly by the fale of this

work, that its plan has been generally pleafing to the public
;

and that which meets the wilhes of fo many can hardly be

very ill contrived. It may be fair alfo to let the editois argue

for thcmreivef, on the other fide of the qiieflion. Speaking of

the didionaryof Chambers, they fay in their Preface :

«• Hid all the articles in the work been treated in fufficient detail

to conlUtute, when reunited in the order of fcience, fo many complete

f) ftems ;
yet the multitude of references was fo" great, that this re-

union could not have been made, but by a degree of irkfome labour,

fo which few readers will ever fubmit. The work therefore, with all

its improvements, was ItiU a book of fhreds and patches, rather than a

fcieinifit di<^tionary of Arts and Sciences; and, confidering the letters

oi the alphabet as the categories, the arrangement was certainly incon*

venjent asAvell as antiphilofophical."

To this, however, we fhould anfwer, that a di<5\ionary is, by
its very name, a book of reference to words, which cannot b^

found in any way with fo much convenience as in an alphabe-

tical arrangement. The editor proceeds :

** Of this inconveniency, infeparable from a mere didionary of

Arts and Sciences, the original compilers of the pnc3clop:pdia Bri-

tanpica were fully aware ; and they refolved to conduct their own
work upon a plan from which it might be completely removed. They

viere equally apprifcd with their predecefTors of the utility of explain-

ing by itfelf every technical term, and of illuflrating every particular

topic, in theuide circle of the Arts and Sciences; but they were at

the fame time fcnfible, that it is only by thinking in method, and re-

ducing their ideas to the order of nature, that mankind can make any

progrefs in ufeful knowledge. To acconiplifli therefore eftetlually

what Mr. Chambers, by mcans^of his prefatory fcientifical analyfis,

attempted in vain, they endeavoured to give a compendious, yet clfcar

and faiisfaftory, account of the feveral Arts and Sciences under their

proper denominations, whilfl the fubordinaie articles in each were like-

wife explained under their technical terms. Thefe fubordinate articles

they divided into three kinds; of which the firft confifts of futh as,

independent of particular fyttems, admit of a full and complete iJlnf-

tration under their proper nances; the fccond, of fuch as require to be

partly difcuijed under the i) Hems to which they belong, and partly

under their own denominations ; and the third, of fuch as appertain

to fyilems, of which all the parts muft be elucidated together. Arti-

cles of thefirlt kind admit of no references ; thofe of the fecond, be-

ing only partially explained under their proper denominations, demand

rcierences to the fyftems where the illulirations are completed ; and

thofe
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thofe of the laft, are wholly referred to the fyftem of which they are
conftituents."

To difmifs this part of the fubjeft in few words, it may be
r^id, that if a didionary is intend4^d as a book of reference,

fcientific inflitiuion, and regular (ludy, are objeits of a differ-

ent kind; and the man who feeks to gain a complete know-
ledge of any fcience from a general diftionary, might as well

Ifudy the hiftory of literature in a catalogue" of books. To
endeavour therefore to gratify the vvilhes of U\ch Jhdcnts, is to

provide for unrealunable demands, and to depart from the real

nature of the work. At the fame time, if the public will be

unreafonable, the compiler cannot be condemned who derives

a fair profit from complying with its defires.

Of this work, a part never before introduced into an Eng-
lifh Dictionary of Arts and Sciences, and not anticipated bv
many publications abroad*, is Biography. We believe this to

be a very popular part of the prefent compilation. The at-

tractions of Biography are very great, and they were never per-^

haps more ftrongly felt than at this period. If we confider

that fifteen clofely prir.ted oftavo volumes lately appeared, con-

taining rather an abridgment than a detail of general Biogra-

. phy, and that thefe are, by the confelTion of the editors, una-

voidably incomplete; and that Dr, Aikin's large and much com-
preifed 4to volume proceeds only fo BA, it will be evident that

only a very defective colIe£lion of Lives can be introduced into

fo mifcellaneous a work. Yet the authors have had the merit

of introducing feveral Lives which had not before found their

way into biographical colie6tions ; and it appears that, in

many cafes, they took the belt inethods of obtaining informa-

tion. If we have found intfances in which fcanty and imper-

fect materials have been employed, we can readily believe that

the nature of the cafe, rather than any want of diligence, pro-

duced the effe£l. Very early in the firlt volume we find the

Life of Acidalius (Valens) a youth of premature excellence,

which does not occur either in Dr. Aikin's late publication, or

in the General Didionary. It is in the French Diclionmire

Hijlorique, but has been here augmented. The Natural hhj-

tory inferted in this Dictionary is taken from Buffon, Pennant,

and other good authorities ; but the plates do not, in genera',

contain any well-executed imitation of their figures. \ct,

when we mention (he plates, we ought in juftice to fay, that,

confidering their great number, and the extreme cheapnefs of

* The editors fay only by the French £«nr/p/f<//V i
but we have

feen a German work which has the fame addition,

t'e
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the work (a volume of more than Soopawes, fmall print, bem^
foid z'- a guinea) they are upon the whole quite as good as can

beex;e6le'i. Geography and Hiftory, which were excluded

from the Dictionary of Chambers, are here introduced: and
the accounts of the principal divifions of the-world are extended

intolon^ hiitorical tratf^s. We fee with pleafure, in the large

and important anicle of Theology, that the writer has main-
tained with propriety the effential and fundamental doClrines

of Chriftianitv : thus offering an honourable contraft to that

French work which was undertaken principally for the fubver-

fion of Religion.

The articles of a literary kind appear, in general, to have

been drawn up with intelligence and tafte ; but as one acci-

dentally offers itfelf to our nc^rice, to which we can make an

iifciul addition, we Qiall here infert our remarks upon it ; not

by way of blaming the writer, or making any difplay of

knowledge, but to ainufe the reader, and diverfify the matter

of this article. After giving the fainous Bononian .Enigma,

beginning D. M. MUuy Lal'ia, Crifpis (Art. /EnigmaJ the wri-

ter fays,

" In the MS. at Milan, inftead of D. M. we find A. M. P. P. D,
and at the end the following addition :

Hoc efl fepulchrum intus cadaver non hahens.

Hoc ell cadaver fepulchrum extra non hiibens

Sed Cadaver idem eft et fepulchrum."

Whatever is the meaning of the asnigma, which at Bo-
logna was found engraved upon a marble, it is certain that

thtfe three lines in the MS. are a fpurious addition. They are

a literal trandation of a well known epitaph of Niobe, by
Agathias, which ftands thus in the Greek Anthology.

O Tf/A(»os »Tor, tvdov VK tj^E/ vExpov,

O veK^os ttToy lx.ros ax. e^ti T«(pov,

AAX' avroi ccvt5 nxpos If* xai Ta^of.

This was thus rendered into Latin Iambics, by Aufonius :

Habet fepulchrum non id intus mortuum
Habet nee ipfe hie inortuus buftum fuper,

Sibi fed eft jpfe hie fepulchrum et moriuus.

But perhaps better by Politian :

Hoc eft fepulchrum intun cadaver non habens.

Hoc eft cadaver el fepulchrum non habens,

Sed eft idem cadaver fepulchrum libi.

It is obfervable. that the firft of thefe lines is exacSlly the fame
with that in the Milan manufcript.

Refpe^ling
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Refpecling the editors of this compilation, weou£>ht not u>

be wholly filent. Mr. Colin Mactarquhar, of Edinburgh,
was the perfon who planned it in its prefent form, and wiiii

the aid of Mr. Andrew Bell, an engraver, conducted it to

nearly two thirds of its extent. Of him the foUuvAing account
is given in the Preface.

** Mr. Colin Macfarquhar who conduced the publication beyond
the middle of the twelfth volume, was a man whom few who knew
him will bedifpofed to blame, and on whofe indiiftrvand integrity thofe

who knew him beft, muft admit that it would be (iifEcuk to belfow too

much praife. Born in Kdinburgh, of parents refpedable, though not

afHuent, he was, at an early period of life, bound apprentice to a printer.

This profefTion gave him a tafte for fcitnce and literature, or raiher

furniihed him with opportunities of cultivating the taile which he de-

rived from Nature; and he foon became well acquainted with the

molt popular writers in natural hiftory, and in natural and m.oral phi-

lofophy. When he opened a printing-houfe of his own, re<ititude of
conduft quickly recommended him to friends and employment; and the

unremitting profecution of his ftudies eminently qualified him forfuper-

intending the publication of a new didfionary of Arts and Sciences, and
Literature; ofwhichjUnderthetitleofExcvcLOPiEniABRiTAN NIC A,

the idea had been conceived by him and his friend iVIr. Andrew Bell,

engraver. By whom thefe genilemen were aflifted in digeliing the plan

which attrafted to that work fo much of the public attention, or

, whether they had any affiitance, are queftions in which our readers cannot
' be interefted*. Suffice it to fay, that Mr. .\1acfarquhar had the fok
care of compiling the prefent edition ; and that, with the aid of a

very few literary friends, he brought it down to the article Myjieries,

in the twelfth volume, when he was cut off, in the 48rh year of his

age, by a death, which though not fudden, was perliaps unexpefled.

His career was indeed ihort ; but of him it may be faid with as much
propriety as of moit men, Nemo pariim diu rcixit, qui'virtJilis pcrfed<x

ptrfeilo funlius eji munere.
"'

We are then told how the work was condu6ted after the

death of Mr. Macfarquhar.

'* Among his literary correfpondcnts was the Rev. Dr. GLig, of

Sterling, who had written for him various articles^ of which fome were

printed during his life time, and others in their order after his death ;

thefe fhal! afterwards be enumerated, with thofe furniihed by fome

other occafiona! contributers ; but they are mentioned at prefent becaufe

they account for that partial regard of Mr. Macfarquhar for their

author, which on the death of the former, induced the truftees, tor his

children, together with Mr. Bell, the furviving partner, to rcquclt the

latter to undertake the laik, which their deceaied partner had l.itheito

difcharged with fo much credit to hijnfelf. In this propofal, alter

* This wc canno: ihwk tl.e cafe. Rn\
forns
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fome hefifatlon on account of his diftance from Edinburgh, Dr. Gleig

acquiefced."

The unavoidable difficulties which this new edition had to

encounter, for want of a proper clue to what had been already

done, are afterwards mentioned. Dr. Gkig is now publifhinga

Supplement, in which the difcoveries, fubfequent to the print-

ing of the former work, are to be explained, and other defi-

ciences fupplied.

When we take an tx^.&. account of the diflin6l treatifes con-

tained in thefe voUnnes (not reckoning the hiftorical articles,

which partake of the nature of treatifes) they do not turn out

to be very numerous, If may be of foine advantage to the pof-

fefTjrs or confultors of the work to have ihem here ftated.

Vol. I.

Acouftics

Aerology
Acroftation

Agriculture

Algebra

Anatomy

Vol. II.

Architefiure

Arithmetic

Aftronomy

Vol. III.

Book-keeping

Botany

Vol. VI.

Drawing
Dyeins^

Electricity

Entomology

Vol. VII.

Experimental

Philofophy

Farriery

Fluxions (very

(hort)

Fortification

Gardening
Geography
Geometry

Magnetifm Philology

Materia Medica Philofophy

Mechanics

Vol. XI.
Medals
Medicine
Metallurgy

Metaphyfics

Meteorology

Midwifery

Vol. XII.
Mineralogy

Miniature Paint-

ing

Phyfics

Phyfiognomy
Phyfiology

Vol. XV.
Pneumatics

Poetry

Polytheifm

Projeftiles

Pyrotechny

Vol. XVI.
Rivers

Vol. VIII.

Grammar
Gunnery

Vol. IV.
Chemiftry

Dioptricsfthough —
referred to Op- Vol. IX.
tics) . Heraldry

Chromatics (do.) Hiftory

Moral Philofophy
Mufic
Mylteries Vol. XVII.
Mythology Sculpture

Natural Hiftory Seamanlhip

Navigation

Vol. XIII.

Chronology Horfemanfhip Optics

Hulbandry
Hydroftatics

Law
Legerdemain

Vol. V.
Commerce
Comparative A
natomy —

Conic Seftiops Vol. X,
(very (hort) Logarithms

Dialing Logic

Oratory

Ornithology

Painting

Paper

Vol. XIV.
Perfpeftive

Pharmacy

Ship-building

Stenography

Vol. XVIII.
Surgery

Ta«^tics (naval)

Theology
Trigonometry

(very (hort)

War
Zoology.

Befides thefe, which are printed in a diftindl form as treatifes,j

there are feveral long articles which well deferve that nameJ
fuckl
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fuch as thofe of Reftfiance, Scripture, Steam- Engine, Strength

ef Alateriah, and JVater-IVorhs^ which is placed under Works,
beiiit^ omitted at the place of Hydraulics, where it Ihould have
itood.

On a general confideration of this extenfive work, we are
well prepared to confirm the public opinion, that it offers

many advantages, and well merits patronage. Of its defcdls

we cannot fpcak more to the purpofc than the editors them-
felves have done, in the following words:

** After the iitraoft exertions, however, of our attention and induf-

try, we are fenfible, perhaps more fenfible th;m any of our readers, that

die work, pafl'es from our liands in a ftate far from perfedion ; and that

the man who fhall not difcover in the Encyclopasdia Britannica miC.

takes, needlefs repetitions, and even cuIpaUe omifllons, will bring to

the examination of it no great flock of general knowledge. But for

thefe offences, the editors perhaps need no other apology than what
will be furnifhed by the nature of the work, and the hiftory of its

publication."

This apology is undoubtedly, in moft inftances, fufTicient;

and it was certainly a very laudable effort of diligence and at-

tention, to offer to the public a work of this kind, fo well ex-

ecuted altogether as the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Art. XIII. The Ohfervations of Netvton concerning the In-

flections of Light : accompanied by other Ohfervations dijfering

from his ; and appearing to lead to a Change of his Theory of

Light and Cohurs. 8vo. 134 pp- 4s. Cadell and Davies.

1799.

SIR Ifaac Newton, in the third book of his admirable work

upon Optics, arranges his experiments, relative to the in-

fle^Slions of the rays of light, under eleven principal obferva-

tiouG. The anonymous author of the work at prefcnt before

us, tranfcribcs thofe obfervations of Newton, and after each of

them fubjoins his own experiments and remarks; fome of

which tend to corred, others to enlarge, and others again to

confirm ^ir Ifaac's original ohfervations.

The experiments were performed in a dark room, into which

a beam of the fun's light was admitted through a fmall hole.

In the way of this beam of light various fubltances were fuc-

ceflively placed, and their adions on the light was manifcdcd

by the (liadoNVS, or coloured fringes, &c. which they ra(t upon

fcreens placed at different diffances.^
O o Such
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Such was the principal ux more general way of performing

the experiments ; but for further particular^, v\ e muft refer our

readers to the work itfelf, where they will find the refiilt of the

experiments particularly defcribed, and the defcriptions illuf-

trated by diagra-^ss, on nine fmall plates.

If the It uder fhouM wi(h 'to know a fummary of this au-

thor's remarks, "or the general tendency of his experiments, we
Ihall anfwer in his own words.

*' I have," fays he, " correded all the Newtonian obfervations

corcerning the inflexions of light.

" I have made obfervations concerning the inflexions of light, which
hithcrt:. had efcaped the attention of all who have confidered thefe

phenomena.
" I have explained the manner in which the rays of light are bent

and difl;ributcd to produce thefe appearances.

" I have fhewn that the doftrlne of modification and feparation in

all cafes fuflicient, is equally applicable with that of fimple feparation

of the rays of light, to the phenomena of colours in the fingle cafe of

arrangement of the fuppofedly diftind rays, which alone can confift

with the appearances.

" And thus I have prepared the way for a more eafy and natural

folution cf the phenomena of light, than by the hypothefes oi fits an4

/pedes of the rays. Thefe hypothefes, if I err not, are inconfiftent with

the aflual condition of tilings, and the general phenomena of light

and of nature. They have not been, for they cannot be, applied to

explain them ; they obftruX all difcovery concerning them i
they in-

terrupt the general progrefs of philufophy."

A little further on, and after having mentioned his inteniion

of corredting the other two books of Newton's Opiics, which

he thinks Hand more in need of amendments, this author fays,

'* The reformation of thefe parts of the Newtonian philofophy,

which for more than a century have flood unqueftioncd, and been fo

long confidered as eftablifhcd beyond all reach or power of queilion, is

of infinite importance and incalculable value to general philofophy.

The phenomena of light, conncXed obvioufly with thofe of heat and

elcXricity, which ha^ e fo much engaged the attention and invefligation

of the prefent day, are really conneifed with all the phenomena of the

univerfe. VVithout this refornnation, it is abfolutely impoflible for

philofophy to make further progrefs."

This author evidently lays too much ftrefs on the importance

of his own experiments ; and he fpeaks under a miflake, when
he fays that Newton's optical aflertions had hitherto been con-

fideied as eOablifhed beyond all reach or power of qutftion
;

for notwithftanding the acknowledged excellency of his book

on Optics, fcveral c>bje£tions have at different times been made,

and fome corrections have been ofiered to it j which objedions,^

3 ^c.
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he. may be feen in the recent works on optics, and in the
tranfaflioMs of feveral learned focieties.

Upon the whole, we think ourfelves authorized to conclude
by aiFerting, that though this author may view his labours in
too partial a light, and notwithftanding his peculiar, or confe-
quential ftyle, his work is certainly entitled to tbe attention of
the philofophical world.

Art. XI V. Secret Anecdotes of the Revolution of the 18//; Fruc-
iidor (September ^th, 1797) and new Memoirs of the Perfotis
deported to Guiana^ written by themfelves ; containing Letters

from General Murinais, Meffrs Barlhelemy, Troncov-du-Cou-
draj, L/iJfond-Lodebat, De'la Rue, ic^c. l^c.^^A karrative of
Events that took Place at Guiana fubfequent to the Efcape of
Pichegru, Ramel^^c,—A PtSiure of the Prifons of Rochefrt^
by Richer- Serify—An authentic Account of the Captivity and
Efcape of Sir Sydney Smith—A Mcmaire, by Barbe Marbois,
^c. i^c. forming a Sequel to the " Aarrative of General
Ramel." Tranjlated from lire French, 8vo. 3s. 6d»

Wright. 1799.

"D EVOLUTION fucceeds Revolution fo rapidly in France,
that we have fcarcely time to deliberate on the atrocities

of one defcription of confpirators, before ihe attention is again
excited, and curiofify interefted, by new changes, new crimes,

and new victims. In a former nunsber, we defcribed the almoft

miraculous efcape of Pichegru, WiUot, Barthelemy, Ramel,
&c. from the deftruftive clunate of Cayenne, as reprefented

in a publication, to which this is a fequel. The papers here

printed are alFuredly authentic; but our principal inducement
for giving it a place among our firft articles is, that it records

the delivery of our gallant countryman, Sir Sydney Smith,

from the rigours of his long and fevere imprifoiimcnr. Be-
fore, however, we enter into this detail, we paufc by the way,
to infert two palTages, which prove that the capacity of contri-

tion and remorfe cannot be wholly extirpated even from the

bofoms of Jacobins. The reader of Englifh hidory will alfo

recognize iomething of the affeded facetioufnefs of Cromwell
ai'id his crew, in the following narrative:

" When they came to that of MareCurtin, which the fecretary

mi fprenounced, " Who is that ?" faid they; we know him nor, he

has never fpoken."—'^ PlhaW !" cried a member of the deputation,

O o 2 " r.«»
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'* na matter i he belonged to the League of Clichy, he muft go with
the reft ;"—i-and then they laughed.

'• The fame fteps were purfiied with regard to the journalifts. Bail-r

leul, knowing thedeftined vidims better than the reft of his colleagues,

was appointed to feleft them.
*' When the decree of deportation was brought to the Temple,

Angureau, who was there, faid with fury, " This is their conftanr

inethod ; they fpoil every thing with their moderantifm ;" and Bour-
don de I'Oife, covering his face with both his hands, exclaimed in a

melancholy tone, *' Where (hall I find a place to lay my head ?—I that

have voted for the death of my king ?" P. 24.

The following cannot be read without emotion.

*• Two hours after their arrival in the Temple, the deported per-

fons vifned the apartments in the tower. " This," faid La Vilheur-

nois, wlio afied as their guide, ** was the chamber of the unfortunate

Louis XVI -j' and Rovere raifed his hands towards heaven, ftruckhis

forehead, and retired with horror.
** The deported examined with the greateft attention the following

fentences, written with a pencil on the wall of one of the apartments ;

*' O my God, forgive thofe who have put my relations to death ! O
my father look down upon me from the heavens aliovc ! May the

Irench nation be happy!"—'• Gentlemen," faid La Vilheurnois,
•* by thefe few words which (he has infcribed, you may judge of the

greatnefs of foul of the daughter of Louis XYL"'—" She was an an-

gel," added the keeper ; " as long as I am here, thefe lines fhall never

be effaced."—•' You are a worthy fellow," faid Pichegru ; and De
la Rue wrote under the words, " May the French nation be happy 1"

the following fentenee : " God will hear the pra) ers of innocence."

P. 26.

We have made enquiry into the authenticity of the fa6ts

which the fubjoined extradl relates, of Sir Sydney Smith's ef-

espe, and have aiVurance that they may be entirely relied upon.

*' AecQunt of Sir Sydney Smith's Imprifonment and Efctifie.

" When I was taken at fea," faid the gallant Commodore, *' I

was accompanied by my fecretary and Mr. de ^>***, a French gen-

tleman, who had emigrated from his country, and who, it had been

agreed, was to pafs for my fervant, in the hope of faving his life by
that difguife. Nor were our expeftations fruftrated ; for John (aa I

called him) was lucky enough to efcape all fufpicion.

" On my arrival in F"rance, I was treated at firft with unexampled

rigour, and was told that I ought to be tried under a military commif-

fion, and (hot as a fpy. The government, however, gave orders for

my removal to Paris, where I was fent to the Abbaye, imd, together

with my two companions in misfortune, was kept a clofe prifoner.

. " Meanwhile, the means of efcape were the conftant objed on
which we employed our minds. The window of our prifon was to-

ward the ftrect ; and from this circumftance we derived a hope fooner

or
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or later to efFeft our objeft. We already contrived to carry on a tacit

and regular cerrefpondence, by means of figns, witli fome women,

who could fee us from their apartments, and who feemed to take the

moil lively intereft in our fate. They profeffed tiiemfelves to aflift in

facilitating my liberation ; an offer which I accepted with great plea-

furc : and it is my duty to contefs, that, notwithftandir.g the enormous

expences occafioned by their fruitlefs attempts, rhey have not lefs

claim to my gratitude. Till the time of my departure, in which,

however, they had no fhare, their whole employment was endeavour-

ing to fave me ; and they had the addrefs at all times to deceive the

vigilance of my keepers. On both fides we ufcd borrowed names,

under which we correfponded, theirs being taken from the ancient

invthology ; fo that now I had a dired communication with Thalia,

iVlelpomene, and Clio.

" At length I was removed to the Temple, where my three Mufes
foon contrived means of intelligence, and every day offered me aew
Ichemes for effetting my efeape. At firft I eagerly accepted them af!,

though rcfleclion foon dellroyed the hopes to which the love of liberty-

had given birth, I was alfo refohcd not to leave iny fecretary in

prifon, and flill lefs poor j^jhn, vvhofe fafety was more dear tome than

my own emancipation.
" In the Temple, John was allowed to enjoy a confiderable degree

of liberty. He was lightly drelled like an Englifh jockey, and knew
how to alfume the manners that correfponded with that charafter.

Every one was fond of John, who drank and fra;ffrnifed with the

turnkeys, and made love to the keeper's daughter, v.ho was perfuaded

he would marry her ; and as the Utile Englifh jockey was not fuppbfeil

to have received a very brilliant education, he had learnt, by means of

ftudy, fulHciently to mutilate his native tongue. John appeared very

attentive and eager in my fervice, and always fpoke to his mailer in a

very refpctiful manner. I fcolded him from time to time ivith much
gra-uity \ and he played his part fo well, that I frequently furprifed

myfelf forgetting the friend, and ferioufly giving orders to the valer.

At length John's wife, Madame de Tr***, a very interelling lady, ar-

rived at Paris, and made the moil uncommon exertions to liberate us

from our captivity. She dared not come, however, to the Temple,
through fear of difcovery ; but from a neighbouring houfe Ihe daily

beheld her hufband, who, as he walked to and tro, enjoyed alike in

fecret the pleafure of contemplating the friend of his bofom. Ma-
dame de Tr*** now communicated a plan for deliverin? us from pri-

fon, to a fenfible and courageous young man of her acquaintance, wha
immediately acceded to it without hefitariun. This Frenchman, wJto

wasfinccrely attached to his country, faid to Madame de Ti***, " I

will fcrve Sir Sydney Smith with pleafure, becaufe I believe the En^lilh

government intend to reilore Louis XVlil to the throne ; but it the

Commodore is to fight againft France, and not lor the King of France,

Heaven forbid I ftiould alfifl him !"

" Ch, L'Oifeau (for that was the name our young friend affumcd)

was conneOlcd with the agents of the King, then confi'-^ed in the Tem-
ple, and for whom he was alio contriving the means of efeape. It

was intended we ftiould all get oiF together. M. La Vilhcurnois be-

• ing
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ing condemned only to a year's imprifonment, wa'? refolved not to quit

his prerent fituation ; but Brothier and Duverne de Prefle were to fol-

low our example. Had our fcheme fucceeded, this Duverne would not

perhaps have ceafod to be an honefl: man; for till then he had con-

duded himfelF as fuch. His con Jition muft now be truly deplorablej

for 1 do not think him formed by nature for the commiffion of crimes*
' Every thing was now prepared for the execution of our projed*

The means propofed by Ch. L'Oifeau appeared pradlicable, and we
refolved to adopt them. A hole twelve feet long was to be made in a

cellar adjoining to the prifon, and the apartments to which the cellar

belonged were at our difpofal. Mademoifelle D*'**, rejecting every

prudential confuleration, generoufly came to refide there for a week,

and being young, the other lodgers attributed to her alone the fre-

quent viiits of Ch. L'Oifeau. Thns every thing feemed to favour our

wifhes. No one in rhe houfe in queftion had any fufpicions ; and the

amiable little child Madlle. D*** had with her, and who was only fe-

ven years old, was fo far from betraying our fecret, that fhe always

beat a little drum, and niadc a noife, while the work was going on in

the cellar.

" Meafiwhile L'Oifeau had continued his labours a confiderable

time without any appearancicof day-light, and he was apprehenfivehs

had attempted the opening confiderably too low. It was neceffaryj

therefore, that the wall lliould be founded j and for this purpofe a

mafon was required. Madame de Tr*** recommended one, and Ch.
L'Oifeau undertook to bring him, and to detain him in the cellar till

we had efcaped, which w,is to take place that very day. The worthy
mafon perceived the cbjedl was to fave fome of the viftims of misfor-

tune, and came without htlitation. He only faid, *' If I am arrefted

take care of my poor children."
•• Eut what a mislortune now fruftrated all our hopes I Though the

wall was founded with the greateft precaution, the laft ftone fell out,

and rolled into the garden of the Temple. The centinel perceived it;

the alarm was given ; the guard arrived ; and all was difcovered. For-
tunately, however, our friends had time to make their efcape, and none
cf them were taken.

'* They had, indeed, taken their meafures with the greateft care j

and when the CommifTaties of the Bureau Central came to examine
the cellar and apartment, they found only a few pieces of furniturcj

trunks filled with logs of wood and hay, and the hats with tri-coloured

cockades provided lor our flight, as thofe wf wore were black.
• This firft attempt, though extremely well conduced, having fail-

ed, I wrote," eontinued Sir Sydney, " to Mad. de Tr***, both to

confole her and our young friend, who was miferable at having foun-

dered juft as he was going into port. We were fo far, however, from
fuffereing ourfelves to be difcouraged, that we ftill continued to form
new fchemes for our deliverance. The keeper perceived it, and I was
frequently fb open as to acknowledge the fatl. " Commodore," faid

he, " your friends arede^rous of liberating you, and they only dif-

charge their duty. I alfo am doing mine in watching you ftill more
narrowly." Though this keeper was a man of unparalleled feverityi

yet he never depahed from the rules of civility and politenefs. He
treated
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treated all the prifoners with kindnefsjand even piqued himfelf on his

generofity. Various propofals were made to him, but he rejeifted thern

all, watched us the more clofely, and preferved the prdfoundeft filence.

One day when I dined with him, he perceived that I fi<ed my atten-

tion on a window then partly open, and which looked upon the ftreet.

I faw his uncafinefs, and itamufed me ; however, to put an end to it, I

faid to him,l;iughing, " I know what you are thinking of; but fear not.

It is now three o'clock. I will make a truce with you till midnight;
and I give you my word of honour, that till that time, even were the

doors open, I would not efcape. When that hour is palled, my pro-

mife is at an end, and we are enemies again."—"Sir," replied he j

*' your word is a fafer bond than my bars and bolts : till midnight,

therefore, I am perfertly eafy."
*' When we rofe from table, the keeper took me afide, and fpeaking

with warmth, faid, •' Commodore, the Boulevard is not far. If you
are inclined co take the air there, I will conduft you." My aftonifh-

ment was extreme ; nor could I conceive how this man, who appeared

fo fevere, and fo r.neafy, fhould thus fuddenly perfjade himfelf to make
me fuch a propofal. I accepted it, however, and in the evening wc
went cut. From that time forward this confidence always continued.

Whenever I was defirous to enjoy perfeft liberty, I offered him a fuf-
fenjion of arm! till a certain hour. This my generous enemy never re-

f ufed ; but when the armiftice was at an end, his vigilance was un-
bounded. Every poft was examined ; and if the government ordered'

that I fhould be kept clofe, the order was enforced with the greatell

care. Thus I was again free to contrive and prepare for my efcape,

and he to treat me with the utmolt rigour.
** This man had a verv accurate idea of the obligations of honour.

He often faid to me, " Were you even under fentence of death, I

would permit you to go out on your parole, becaufe I fhould be certain

of your return. Many very honeit prifoners, and I myfelf among the

reft, would not return in the like cafe; but an officer, efpecially an
officer of diftinftion, holds his honour dearer than his life. I know it

to be a fai^. Commodore; and therefore Ilhould be lefs uneafy, ifyou
defired the gates to be always open."

'• My keeper was right. While I enjoyed my liberty, I endeavoured
even to lofe fight of the idea of my efcape; and I fhould have been

averfe to employ for that objeft, means that had occurred to my ima-
gination during my hours of liberty. One day I received a letter

containing matter of great importance, which I had the ftrongefl des-

fire immediately to read ; but as its contents related to my intended

deliverance, I aiked to return to my room, and break off the truce.

The keeper however refufed, faying, with a laugh, that he wanted to

to take fome fleep. Accordingly he lay down, and I poftponed the

perufal of my letter till the evening.
" Meanwhile no opportunity of flight offered ; but, on the con-

trary, the Direftory ordered me to be treated with rigour. The keeper

punftually obeyed all the orders he received ; snd he v,-ho the preceding

evening had granted me the greateft libr.rty, now doubled my guard,

in order to exercife a more perfeft vigilance.
* Among
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*' Among the prifoners was a man condemned for certain political

offences to ten years confinement, and whom all the other prifoners

fufpedcd of adiiig in the deiellablc capacity of a fpy upon his com-

panions. Their fufpicions indeed appeared to have fome foundation,

and I felt the greatcil anxiety on ascount of my friend John. I was

however fortunate enough foon after to obtain his liberty. An ex-

change of prifoners being about to take place, I applied to have my

fewant included in ihe cartel ; and though this requeft might eaiily

have hern rtfufed, fortunately no difficuky aro'l-, and it was granted.

" When the day of his departure arri\ ed, my kind and affectionate

friend could fcarcely be prevailed on to leave me ; till at length he

yielded to my moft earned entreaties. We parted with tears in our

eyesj which to me were the tears of } l^afure, ecaufe my friend was

leaving a fituation of the greatelf dangor The amiable jockey was re-

gretted by every one ; our turnkeys clia:,k a good journey to him, nor

could the girl he had courted helt >.'. oeping Tor his departure; while

her mother, vvho thought John a very goodyouth, hoped fl\e fliould one

day call him her fon -in-law.

<•'
I was foon infornqed of his arrival in London ; and this circum-

P.ance rendered my own caj'tivity lefs painful. I fhould have been

happy to have alio exchanged my fecretary ; but as he had no other

dangers to encounter than thofe which were common to us both, he

always rejefted the idea, conlidering it as a violation of that friendfliip,

of which he has given me fo many proofs.

«' On the 4th Sept. (i8th Frudlidor) the rigour of my confinement

was ftill further increaled. The keeper, whofe name was Lafne, v. as

difplaced ; I was again kept clofe prifoner; and, together with my
liberty, loft the hopes of a peace, which I had thought approaching,

and which this event muft contribute to poftpone,

«• At this time a propofal was made to me for my efcape, which I

adopted as my laft refeurce. The plan was, to have forged orders

drawn up for my remoral to another prifon, and thus to carry me off,

A I'reneh Gentleman, Plielipeaux, a man of equal intrepidity and ge-

nerofity, offered to execute this enterprife. The order then being

accurately imitated, and, by means of a bribe, the real ftani^) of the

miniller's fignature procured, nothing remained but to find men bold

enough to put the plan in execution. Phelipeaux and Ch, L'Oifeau

would have eagerly undertaken it; but both being known, and even

notorious at the Temple, it was abfolutely neccffary to employ others,

Meffrs. B*** and L*** therefore, both men of tried courage, accepted

the office with pleafure and alacrity.

" With this order then the) came to the Temple ; Mr. B*** in

the drefs of an adjutant, and M. L*** as an officer. The keeper

having perufed the order, and attentively examined the minifter's fig-

nature, v\ent into another room, leaving my two deliverers ior fome

time in the cruelleft uncertainty and fufpcnfe. At length he returned,

accompanied by the regifter (or gri.ff.er) of the prifon, and ordered

me to be called. When the regiiter informed me of the orders of the

Diredory, 1 pretended to be very much cc-ncerned at it ; but the adju-

tant affurcd me, in the moft ferious manner, •' that the government

were very far from intending to aggravate my misfortunes, and that I

lhoul4
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{Jiould be very comfortable at the place whither he was ordered tocon-

duift. me." I expreffedmy gratitude to all thefervanrs employed about

the prifoa, and, as you may imagiae, was not very long in packing up

my clothes.

" At my return, the regifter obferved, that at lead fix men from

the guard mud accompany me; and the adjutant, without being in the

leaft confounded, acquiefced in the juftice of the remark, and gave

orders for them to be called out. But on refi-'SUon, and remembering,

as it were, the laws of chivalry and of honour, he addrefied me, faying,

«* Commodore, you are an officer. I am an officer alfo. Your parole

will be enough. Give me that, and I have no need of an efcorr."

—

•' Sir," replied I, " if that is fufficient, I fvvear upon the faith of an

officer, to accompany you' wherever you choofe to conduct me." Every

one applauded this nolle ailion, while I confefs I had myfelf great

difficulty to avoid fmiiing.

•' The keeper now afked for a difcharge, and the regifter gave the

book to M, B***, who boldly figned it, with a proper flouridi,

L. Oger, Adjutant-general. Meanwhile I employed the attention of

the turnkeys, and loaded them with favours, to prevent them from

having time to refled : nor indeed did they feem to have any other

thought than their own advantage. The regifter and keeper accom-

panied us as far as the fecond court ; and at length the gate was open-

ed, and we left them after a long interchange of ceremony^and polite-

nels,

" We inftantly entered a hackney-coach, and the Adjutant ordered

the coachman to drive to the fuburb of St. Germain. But the ftupid

fdlow had not gone a hundred paces before he broke his wheel againft

apoft, and hurt an unfortunate paffenger; and this unlucky incident

brought a crowd around us, who were very angry at the injury the

poor fellow fuftained. We quitted the coach, took our portmantea-js

in our hands, and went off in an iniuint. Though the people obferved

us much, ihcy did not fay a word to us, only abufing the coachmm ;

and when our driver demanded his fare, M. L***, through an inad-

vertency that might have caufed us to be arrelled, gave bim a double

louis d'or.

" Having feparated, when we quitted the carriage, I arrived at the

appointed rendezvous with only my fecretary and M. de P.iehpeaiix,

wlio had joined us near the prifon; and though I was very dcfirous of

waiting for my two friends, to thank and take my leave of them,

M. de i'helipeaux obferved, there was not a moment to be lod, J. there-

fore poitponed till another opportunity my expreffion of gratitude to

my deliverers ; and we immediately fet off for Rouen, where M. R***
had made every preparation for our reception.

" At Rouen we wcie obliged to ft.iy feveral days ; and as our pafT-

ports v\ ere perfedly regular, we did not take much care to conceal

ourfelves, but in the evening we walked about the town, or took the

air on the banks ot the Seine.

" At length, every thing being ready for us to crofs the channel,

we quitted Rouen, and, without encountering any lurther dangers, I

arrivc-d in London, together v/ith my ("rcrctary, and my fiienl M. de

Pnelipcaux, who couij uoc prevail on liimfeif to leave n||l^^. i i;Q.

Pp ^^ %
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By the death of Brotier, who was one of the deported (for,

to be deported is but another word fur to die) the literary world

will be deprived of fome valnable works. Brotier was ne-

phew of the perfon who edited Tacitns, and poflelfed his uncle's

varit>i'is nnanufcripts, particularly aa edition of Pliny, with

important notes.

In the (Tiort interval from the final publication of this vo-

lume, another and ftill more extraordinary revolution has taken

place in Paris, accompanied, as might be expeded, with new

enormities and critpes. Bonaparte is now fovereign of

France ; and, thcwigh it is notorious, that more than nine

tenfhs of thofe Frenchmen vi\\o are deported to South America

miferably pcrifh. yet this man of magnanimous liberality, and

fplendid bencvolciice, begins his career of power with ordering

a verv larc/e niimber of individuals, whom he fears or hates, to

be fent to this place of fufFcring and death. Ere a long period

fhall elapfe, it may be our office to record the degradation and

punilTimcnt of this ambitious dictator ; for he feems to have

no greater pretences ihni his predeccfTors, to depend on the fe-

eurity or duration of his authority. When will thefe fcene?^

fo offenfive to humanity, be terminated, and Europe again re-

fpire with peace and freedom I

BRITISH CATALOGUE..

POETRY.

Art. I J. The Jfales of JVe^jer, a Loco- deferipti've Poem, Infcribfd to

the Re'verend John Crau'vilU, of Caliukk, Stoffordjhire, By John
(Jflonie, Efq. 4to. 5s. Stockdale. 1 797.

We here announce a beautiful Poem, by fome accident long negle(f?-.

td. " Wevt'r hills," fays a vrriter on the County cf Stafford, " arc

a very elevated fttuation, over looking, or at leaft as high as any of the

Morfand or Derhyfiiirc Pciik hills, which may be feen from their fum-

mits. I believe^them to he from one to two hundred vards perpendi-

ciilaily higher than any of" the hills in the fouth ot the County." This

piCturefque country, in the neighbourhood of Afhborne, is here deline-

ated with a glowing pencil, by Mr. Criiborne, a brother (ifwe millake

not) of the well- known -uHhor of the fame name, fnme ofwhofe produc-

tions we have very lately noticed. The prefent writer, with Ikong feelr

ing of natural bcaulics, nnith poetical imagery, and great vigour of
;-

I thoughr.
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thought, ff^itis only to err occafionally, by giving; too much into mi-
hutenefs of dcfcription, and the lechnical language of landlcape ; as.

When he fays.

In reaches bold, in^grand remi-ues.

Sweep hamlets, lawns, and clufter'd groves.

Other little blemi(hes there are, but we do not on that account un-

dervalue the merit of the writer, which the following lines, among
iothcrs, will evince,

" Now as we climb our Alpine way.
Wide burfts around the vault of day.

Blaze not fo fierce, ye torrid beams,

Affuage your fcintillating ftreams ;

Hither difFufe, ye fummer clouds.

Your lucid veils, your fleecy ibrouds;

Breathe cool, ye pauling airs, and fweep

Earth's thyme-wove hills, and emerald deep :

So (hall my flow'rs their gems unroll,
'

And ftud with golden ftars each knoll

;

O'er thefe aerial heights difclofe

A brighter blufh when evening glows.

See how majeftic Wever's brow
Swells from each broken fcene below !

O'er the wide vales he bends fublime.

And triumphs in his polar clime :

Balking and tann'd the landfcapes hail.

His frown the fhade, his figh the gale.

Sunk on the cufliion'd mofs I view

Hills half immers'd In vapour blue
;

There his pale barrier Malvern rears.

And here ambitious Wrekin peers." P. 38.

This author is an ardent hater of the famous Catharine II, and her

General Suwarrow; RoulTeauon th.- other hand is an evident favourite,

yet we do not perceive that he adopts the philofophy of the latrer, or

carries his zeal for liberty to the extravagancies of that author's Gallic

pupils. It would indeed be very unworthy of his name, to be reduced

by the one or the other.

Art. 16. Nil Admirari, or a Smile at a Bijhop ; occafioned by an hyper'

bolical Eulogy on Mi/s Hannah More, by Dr. Porteus, in the late Charge
to the Cleygy. Eft mcdus in rebus. There is Rcafon in roajiing Eggs.
—Alfoy Expojiulation, or an Addrejs to Mif' Hannah More.—LikeiK'ifcy

Duplicity, or the Bijhop; and Simplicity, or the Czirate : a Pair of
Tales. Morconjer, an Ode to the Biue-Siochiug Club : and, finally, an
Ode toJome Robin Red-Breajis m a Country Cathedral. "-I o 'which is

prefixed, an Engraving of the Author. By Peter Pindar, Efq, ^to.

2s. (;d. Weit and Hughes. 1799.

It is the remark, not only of critics, but of the public at large, that

the talents of Peter Pindar, fuch as they are, have long been on ths

P p 2 deciiue.
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tlrcline, aiid ktterly ha\'-e appeared to be almofl; exhaufted. The prc-

ftnt pablication exhibits their compleie extinction, and will probably fall

as dead from the pref:?, as if it had not the head of the anther prefixed,

or the name of a Biibop \x\ the title-page. Yet the fatiriit has not

failed to give it fuch ingredients as he could command. It is feafoned

with more than the ufual portion of fcurriUty and impiety, to which
he has chofen to add falfehood. The honourable and wdl-deferved

encomium of the Bifliop of London on Mrs. H. More, he reprefents

as part of hts Charge to the Clergy, and even fpeaks of the efFeft pro-

duced when it was delivered ; the faft being, that it appears only in a

note, and never was delivered at all. He infmuatcs alfo, that this ex-

cellent Prelate eonfines his attentions and kindncfs to the benefited

clprgy
'f
an .uTrrtinn fonotorioully. contrary to the truth, that were nor

this a time when every calumny againll the rulers of the Church
fhould, for the fake of all, be vigoroufly repelled, we would have left

in filencc to be contradii^ed by the inferior clergy themfelves, and the

multitudes who know and refpedl the Bifhop. There is nothing we could

rxtrad from this performance with any benefit or fatisfafiion to our

readers, and therefore vve difinifs it without further notice.

•Art. 17. Flights of Fancy ; comprifing the Philanthropiji, the Veteran s

Sot/g, and the Gamejter, a Parody, iy J, Rifet, Authorof the Orphan.

Boy, i2ano. 6d. Birmingham. 1799-

Art. 18. The Orphan Boy; a pathetic Tale, founded on Fac9. By
y. Bi//^:t, Author of the Flights of Fancy. 12 mo. 6d. Blfftt,

Bimingham. 1799.

The author of thefe little publications keeps a fplendid (hop at Bir-

mingham, where, in feveral ways he difplays his talents as an artift.

Theie are alfo exemplified in the frontifpicces to his poems, which are

from his own defigns. As a poet, he atteinpts only the fnmiliar llyle,

in which his fuccefs is probably fuch as fatisfres his ambition. His

tales and fongs pafs through two or three editions, and as their general

tendency is good, there is no rcafon to regret the notice ihey obtain,

within the fphcre of their circulation. '1 lie parody on " the High-
mettled Racer," entitled" the Gameiler's Warning," is particularly

dcfcrving of notice ficm 3'oung men.

DRAMATIC.

Art. If). Rolla ; or, the Pertituan Hero: a Tragedy, in Five ABr^
Tra'flated from the German of Koi%ehve. By M. G. Le-ivis, Efq.-

M. i'. Author of the Mor/k, Cefle SpeClre, Lo^^e of Gain, ^c, 8vO.

»o8 pp. 2s, 6d. Bell, Oxford-Street. '799.

Art. ?;0, Pizarro in Ptru ; or, theDecth of Rolla : being the Original

ef the Kczv Tragedy noiv performi?/ o- at the '•[ l.tatrc-Royai, iJrury-

Lane, Trunfiaiid from the laji German F.dili'M of Augufus f'oa

Kotzehue. With holes, ISc. By Thomas Button. A. M. Author of
the Literary Ctnjus. 8vo. i20j>p. 2S. 6d. V/til:, Paternoilcr-

Rpw. 1 709.
WharevGB
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"X^'hatever mar be the comparative merit of thefe two tranflatioas

:(or a third by Mifs Plumptre) which it does not fcem worth while to

balance ; it is clear to us, that the fecond of them is not rendered more
valuable by the notes, critical, controverfial, felf-imjiortant, and impi-

ous, of Mr. Dutton.

Art. 21. Trnefatrhtifm.; or, P'j^jerty ennobled by Virtue : a Drama,
Performed f»r the Firft Time, December 2I, I 798, at the Theatre in

Louth , 'Vjith univeifdl Applaiife, 8vo. 23. Crofby and Letterman.

1799.

A good deal of livellnefs accompanies the loyalry and good inten-

tion of this drama, and we cannot therefore .condemn either the audir

ence which received it with applaufe, or the anonymous author, who
was encouraged by that applaufe to commit it to theprefs.

NOVELS,

Art, 2 2. The Gipfry Cozintefs, a A'JZ'f/. By Mifs Gnnning, Fauf

Volimes.' izmo. 14s. Longman and Rees. i799»

If Mifs Gunning's produdions do not rank among the moft excel-

lent of their kiiu^, and if llie may not be allowed a degree of reputa-

tion equal to that of Mrs. Ratcliffe, Mrs. D'Arhlay, Sec. yet it is very

certain, that flie ftnnds far above the multitude of novel-writers, the

'Cmptinefs of whofe publications is as extraordinary as their number.

The Gipfe}-- Countcfs is an agreeable tale ; and we muft do Mifs Gun-
Tjing thejuftice to add, that we think exercife has exceedingly- im-

proved her ftyle and language.

Art. 23. The Ring ; or, the Merry Wives of Madrid. Tranjlated

by EeJijamiu Thnmpfou, travfiator of the Stranger, as performed at the

Theatre Royal, Dniry-Lane. i zmo. 2S. 6<i. Vernor and Hood.

1799.

This is a pleafant playful tale. Three lovely women, who have the

misfortune of being united to three mifcrablc hull^ands, revenge them-

felves effeftually without violating the laws of niodefty. In our opi-

nion, the lady whofe contrivances cured her yokefellow of mifplaced

and undeferved jealoufy, ^vas entitled to the higheft praife and reward.

Art. 24.. Ei/oenio; er, the Precepts of Prrtde-ntius. A moral Tale,

By y. Bidlake, A. B. ts'-c. Z5\: Chaplain to his Royal Higkiufs the

Duke of Clarence, and Majier of the Grammar-School, Plymouth^'

ilvRO, I'll pp. 2S. 6d. Chapman, Fleet-Street. .1799,

In the moral and fententious tu-rn of the dialogue between Eugenia

and his Mentor, Prndentius, of which the texture of this tale is

,\ chiefly formed, Mr. Bidlake appears to emulate ^he flj'le of RalTclas.

He is, on the whole, not unfuccefsful ; and his morals have, in general,

,a found foundation. But he was,{lrangely off his guard, when he put

iiito
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nto the mouth of his pattern of wifdom, that extraordinary fentencq

about inequality which occurs in p. 42. Are there no precepts, reli-

gious and moral, which enjoin the duty of allowing all perfons to en-

joy their temporal advantages, without envy, and without grudging?
Is it upon mere fufferance that fuch things are held ? Had not the mo-
ralifl: himfelf already taught, very juftly, that happinefs is independent

of external fttuation ? In other inftances alfo, the author falls into the

too obvious fnare of exaggerating poffible evils, for the fake of fug-

gefting theoretical amendments. This is not the period when a Pru-
dentius would bring forward the worft fide of things. The intention

of the author, however, appears to be good ; and we mean rather to

iuggcft caution than to pafs a cenfure.

MEDICINE.

r. 25. Memoirs of Medicine, including n Sketch of Medical Biflory,

om the carlieft Accounts to the Eighteetith Century, By Richard

Art.
from the carlieft Accounts to the Eighttetith Century, By Richard

Walker, Efq. Apothecary to the Prince of Wales. 8vo. 250 pp. 5s.

Johnfon. 1799.

To thofe praditioners of medicine who are defirous of acquiring a
general knowledge of thehiftory of their profeffion, butwhofe avoca-
tions will not permit them to confult more voluminous works, the epi-

tome here given will prove an ufeful and agreeable manual. The wri-
ters to whom the author is moft indebted, are Le Clerc and Freind,
whofe hiftory and opinions of the writings of the fathers of phyfic,

are here agreeably abridged and detailed.

Mr. Walker divides his work into lour books. In the three firft, he
delivers a Iketch of the hiftory of phyfic, as prafiifed in the early

ages of the world by the ^Egyptians, the Greeks, the Romans, and the
Arabians. The fourth contains a continuation of the hiftory, from
the revival of letters to the prefent time. As a fpecimcn of the man-
ner in which this epitome is executed, we fhall give the author's con-
cluding obfervation on the ftatc of medical praflice in this country,
immediately prior to the revival of letters in Europe.

'* In the warks of Giibcitus Anglicus, a lay practitioner, and the
oldeft medical author of England now extant, may be feen a very mor-
tifying fpecimen of our early medicine. But the Rofa Anglica, a fa-

mous prodiidion of John of Gaddefden, the moft eminent'lay phyfi-

cian of the fourteenth century, exhibits a ftill more difgraccful pic-
ture, far below comparifon with any illiterate difplay of modern
quackery. Nor is the credit of the fcience much fupported by the
more refpeflable writings of John Ardern, the lirft furge;'n of note,
from which we learn the cuftom which anciently prevailed, of taking
bonds of patients to fecure payment, if a cure wereetTeded.

^
" In the humourous, poetical defcription of an old Englifli phyfi-

ciaii, left us bj Chaucer, we fee a pretty exadt counterpart of the aftro-

logical and conyaring doftors of later'iimcs, whofe appurtenances of
magical and magnetic figns, have wonderfully fuccecded in exciting
the Lhoughtlefs applaufe of ignorance and credulity. Nor is the urinal-''•''

^ vvhich
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^v'hicTi enriches the porttait, a bad emblem of ihe myftery oT fome

more cautious importers, who, uncler pretence of particular and ex-

•clufive penetration, have gained a better fort of Yiotice, whilft they

merited only corredion and contempt."

Art. 26. Leisures on Diet and Regimen, Inng a Syjiematic Inquiry iniO

the mod rntiotial Means of prefer-viig Health and prolonging Xifi, to-

gether ivith fhjjrdogicnl and chemiiol Explanations, cal(ulali-d chifjly

for the Ufe of .
families, in Order to havjh the prfLailing Ahufes and

Prejudices in Medicine. By A. F. M. Willich, M. D. 8vo. 708 pp.

9?. Longman and Rees. 1799.

This bock is -dedicated, we obferve, *' to moihers and guardians of

families," but with peculiar impropriety ; for, befides that the whole

is too diffufe and prolix to engage their attention, fome parts are too

fcientific, requiring, in order to make them intelligible, a preliminary

<courfe of ftudy, which does not enter into the fclieme of female edu-

cation. But a more material fault is, that a confidetable portion of it

is fo extremely indelicate, that no woman in this country would, we

truft, fuiFer it to be feen in her pofleffion. After faying this, it will

not be expefled that we fhould enter into a particular examina;ion of

the different Leftures. As the author has gleaned from TilTot, Buchan,

and from many other writers, who have prefcribed regimens for attain-

ing or prtferving health, many ufeful regulations will doubtlefs be here

found, but none, we think, of fufficient value to intitle this work to a

pre-eminence over thofe, of which the public have long been in pof-

{gffioru

DIVINITY,

Art. 27. The Duly of Rulers toencorirage Public Worjhip. A Ser-

jnon, preached in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, before the Right

Honourable the Lord Mayor, the Judgrs, the Aldermen, Serjeants at

Laiv, Sheriffs, and City Officers, on Sunday the Fourteenth of April

»

S'gg, being the Fir/9 Sundry in EaferTerm- By 1 humas Bo'ujen,

M. A. Chaplain of Bridewell Hofpiial, and Miniftcr of Bridenxiell Pre^^

cin£i. Chaplain to the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor. 410. 25 pp.

as. Rivingtons. 1799.

The preacher has fekaed a very appofite text, Nehemi;ib xiii, 11.

" Then contended I with the riders, and faid. Why is the houfe of

God forfaken?" From this text are clearly ftiown, " the importance

of the duty of public worlh!p,and the peculiar obligation which reds

not only upon magifuates, but on all who are placed in authority, or

in any manner diilinguifhed by rark, office, or ftation, to encourage

and prom-ote it." P. 10. One or two fpecimens will prove fuffi-

ciently, that this is a feafonable and judicious difcourfe :
" If if be

tlie duty of the magillrate to ftrengthen the hands of government by the

{anc^ions of religion, there never was a period when it was more ne-

-eeflary to applv and enforce thele fjnftions than tie prefent day, in

.which the neg'lcft and difxe^ard of facred things is made the prelude

. to
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to impiety, in order that impiety may be made inftrumental to tha

fubverfion of the ftate. The abolition of the fabbath, and the fup-

preffion of Chriftian affeiablics, were among the chief caufes which

have given continuance to that great change of things efFeded ii^

France, which aitonifhes and alarms the world. When holy bells no

longer " knoUed to church," then the impious ruler thought himfelf

fecure. He afked no aid to his government from the mild enforce-

ment', of religion ; but took in her ftead, defpotic violence, terfor,

and difmay. The fame end which has been accomplifhed. there, is

attempted /jifr^, by the fame means ; and, accordingly, thofe who are

moft hoftile to the ftate are generally the foremoft to decry public

vvorfh'p and all fabbatical inttitutions." P. 17.—" Of the ci)liga-

tion of rulers to enforce religion, and a due attendance upon public

worlV.ip, what more (irikiiig argument can be adduced, than the

prefence of the VENERABLE congregation which is now affem-

bled? They who prefide at the tribimal, and who are beft acquainte4

with the laws and conltitution of the coimrry, are beft able to under-

fhmd the impoitance of religion to public order and the general hap-

pinefs. And it is a fubjedof no fmall confolation in the adual ftate of

politics and of morals, that now, as in former days, the feats of juftice

are occupied by men, not l^fs [quere, not more'] diftinguiftied by their

profound knowledge of law, than veneration for religion. In France,

the fpirit of impiety was not able to work the overthrow of the go-

vernment, till it had infefted the higher orders of the magiftracy. It

is no fmall honour to the profeflion, that even there its approach to the

chambers of juftice was flow and difficult. But when, at length, it

found votaries in the fanftuary of the laws; when ihey, who fhould

have given vigour to the ftatutt^s which exifted for the defence of reli-

gion, betrayed the caule which they were bound to proted, then im-

piety burft in like a torrent, and religion and the ftate perifhed in one

common ruin." P. 21.

Art. 2S. A Sermon, preached at the Vijttation, holden at BcroughbriJge^

in Ti.rkjhire, on Tuejdr.y, June 26, 1 798. Bj the Re-v. Samuel Ciap-

bam, M, j1. Vicar of Grcat-Oujeborne. 8vo. 31pp. 6d. Binns

and Brovv'n,

This preacher has, on feveral former occafions, inftrufted the public

by fermons printed at the reqocft of the refpeftive hearers. He will

be found, on this occafion, 10 maintain and extend the credit he had

acquired. Acknowledging himfelf to be, from the figns of the times,

exceedingly alarmed for the prefer vation of the church, and the interefts

of the gofpel, he addrefles his brethren with fraternal freedom, and

fuggefts what appears to him as cflential to be generally adopted by

the clergy throughout the whole kingdom, in order to preferve the

very exiltence of the church ; in which he comprehends the happinefs

pf fociety, and the bleiTings of falvation.

" Permit me," he fays, " in conclufion.to repeat to you, and to in^

fcribe in indelible charaClers upon your hearts, that wearecalled upon,

by the nation at large, to exert ourfelves in our profefiion with peculiar

diligence; to fignalixe our attachment to the church, and our concern foj^

religion^

4
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religion, by labouring more abundantly than we have hitherto done,

in the work of^hc Lord. Permit me to repeat to you, that we are

exhorted by every tongue, and conjured by every pen, " to lay afide

every weight," every engagement, which, however lawful it may be ia

itfelf, is now confidered as by no means expedient, if, in appcaraacs

only, it interfere in the fmalleft degree with the difcharge ot our ec-

clefiaftical fundion. Many wife and good men have exprefiod the moft
alarming apprehenfions, that if we do not •' take efpecial heed to the

miniftry we have received in the Lord, to fulfil it," there will be a

fpeedy overthrow, firlt of the church, and then a general wreck of the

conftitution." P. 28. With much piainnefs, but without anv afp-rity,

he enumerates fome particular duties ol the clcray, very important, but

fometiraes (he does not fay generally) imperftclly difcharged. Recoiu--

mending to the clergy a perufal of the whole difcourfe, we fnall ex-

traft one judicious and ufetul hint from the note at p. 16. *' It were

much to be vviihed, where the Sacrament is adminillered cnlv at three

or four feafons in the year, that it (hould invariably be adminiHered on

t-jjo fucce//iz!e Sundays or Fcjii-vals, in order that every pcrfon in every

iamily, not onlv the mailer and miftrefs, but every pari of the houfe-

hoid, whether fon or daughter, inmate, man-fervant, or maid-fervant,

arrived at maturity, might have an opportunity of receiving it." The
text is I Cor. iii, S, 9.

y\.RT. 29. A Sermon, preached in the Church of St, Peter, liorchejler,

at the primary Vijttation of Folliott, Lord Bijbop of Brijiol, on Satur-

doy^ June 9, 1798. By W. Bond, A. M. Re&.or of Steeple miith

Tyneham, and late Fellrj-uj ef IVadham Qullege, Oxford, 410. 1 1 pp.

IS. Rivingtons, &c. 1799.

After vindicating, with ability, the dignity and fublime purpofesof

cur holy Faith, Mr. Bond proceeds to lament, firft, the fpeculative,

but more particularly the praftical, infidelity of the prefent period.

He then points out to the clergy the bed means which they can employ

for counterading thefe great evils, and concludes with an earneft ex-

hortation to them to perfiil in the neceflary exertions. The difcouric

was approved by the Bifhop at whofe Vifitation it was preached, and

fimilar approbation will be given by its readers.

Art. 30. Three Lettey^s, addreffed to the Readers ofPain/sAge of Reafoa^

By One cf the PecpL called Chrijiians, 8vo. 31 pp. Darton and
Harvey, &c. 1797.

Thefe Letters have too long efoaped our notice. We (liould wil-

Jingly, by our prefent commendations, compenfate for this tardinefs;

but we can only fay, that the traft is well intended, not containing any

new arguments, nor any old ones very forcibly dated. At p. 13, we
find an egregious fpeciraen of trifling : " It is no new thing, thatgreat

numbers of fincere Chriflians have objected to the Scriptures being

Renominated the avord of God., feeing the Scrifitures themiclves bear tef-

timony that the Bible is not thatnaord, as is eafily found, by fubflituting

^ible for tiie ^Vords, in reading the firft chapter of John, namely, ' in

|he beginning was the Bible/ and fo on," P. 13.

In
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In Letter II, a quotation of four pages and a half (however excel-

lent) is out of proporcfon to feven py_e.es in the whole, in this way, it

would be eafy to make a book of any length required.

Art. 31. A Serjnon, preached in the Cathedral Church at^ Lincoln, on

Sunday September 16, 1798, being the Anni'uerfa>y Meeting of the Go-

j 'vernors of the County Hfpilni. By the Ren). George Mutton, B. D,

late/v Fellonu of St. Mary Magdalene College, Oxford. Pubhjhed for

the'Benefit of the Uofpitul. 8vo. 35 fp* is. Cadell and Davies.

.17.98.

From I John, iii, i7j the preacher firft flioivs the neceflity of this

principle,—the love of God, as a motive to all our adions, by "a con-

iideration of the inferiority, the vanity, the emptinefs, the inefficiency,

of all other motives to action;" p. 7. He then applies the doc-

trine he had efiablifhed to the occalion of the meeting, the great duty

of Charity. Under the ift head, he contends ftrongly for ihe freedom

of human will, on which is grounded our accountablenefs for all

our a(Jtions; and he julUy reprobates the doiSrines of Mr. Godwin
and others, that " man is a mere machine ;" and that " his afiions,

as well as every thing that happens in the univerfe, are the refult of
abfolute neceffity." Under the 2d head it is (hown, that the Greek,

yi'ord i'ox ht'e, when it is rendered in the New Tcftament charity^

«' ufually denotes love to our feilow-creatures, exemplified in all atts

of kindnefs and benevolence towards them, and deriving its origin

from the only true fource, the Low of God; that Chriflian Charity,

which alone defervcs the name of true Charity, by being founded

tipon Chrillian principles:" (p. 12) and that this love is ." a new
commandment," (ince it is placed by Chrift upon a new foundation, the..

love ot God ;—fince it is greatly enlarged in its application, " Jove

your enemies," Sec. and fince it has a riew nature and quality; *' as /

have loved you—as theyi?//^^?- hath loved me,'^ Scc^ The modern doc-

trine (modern at leaf! in irs coniiruftion and application) oi uni'veifal

equality y is then encountered ; and is fhown to have a direifl tendency
~ to fuperfede the neceiu:y, if not to annihilate the exercife, of Chiif-

tian charity. The ufefulnefs of hofpitals is then adverted to ; and re-

ference is made to the ftatements, annually publifhed, of the affairs of
»4ie general hofnital for the county of Linccln; from which the author

t'hinksit evident, that '* a comparatively greater number of poor fuf-

ferers may have been reftored to their families, than in almoft any
other county whatfoever." P. 25. We wi(h that: this argumentative

cifcourfe may operate to increafe the number of benefaflors, and con-

sequently the amount of charitable deeds performed in this truly

Chiiftian mode, within the above-mentioned, or any oher county.

Art.
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4^RT. 32. An Apdogy for Village Preachers; or, an Accaunt of thf

proceedings avd Motii'cs of Protejianl Diffeuters, and friojis Chrifliam

of other Denominations, in their Attempts to Jupprfs InfiJJiij and Vice^
and to Jpread y ital Religion /v Country Places, ijp.cially ivhere the

Means of pious Inftrutiion among the Poor are rare : With fame Ani~
madverfons on an anonymous " Appeal to the People,^' ay.d Replies it

Objections. By IVilliazn KingJbuTyy M, A. Svo. 56 pp. is.

Chapman. 1.799.

This Apology is, for the moft part, an anfwer to the " Appeal to

the People," nientiored in the tirle-page; vvh:ch Appeal (it feems)
alledged, that the real obje«?l of fever;il itinerant pieichers, v. ho have
lately appeared in and near Salifcury, " is not religious, but political ;

and that this objefi; leads to alienate the attachment of the peo^ie to
the eftaljlilTied church, as the ground-work and foundation of fonw
fecret defign in the field' of politics." P. 8. Mr, K. " feds himfelf
called upon to explain and defend the views, motives, and conrtudf of
the itinerants." P. 9. We are incliiied to believe, that neither he,

nor hi's itinerant friends, ^ntertairi the deiigns imputed to them ; but
v-hether or not they be nnconfcions ivftniments in the hands of more fub-
t!e defigners, is a quelHon Ahich this tratt does not affilt us in anfwer-
ihg. As further difcuffions may probablv arife, we recominend to

Mr. K. an abftincnce, much more rigid than he h;is fhown on this oc-

cafion, from the application of grofs tpithers to the condud of his op-
ponent; and from thofe freqi/ent and vehement ivfmiations ^<^?i\vi?!. the

clergy in general, which favour more of " anger and bitterncfs"' than
iOf *• fpeaking the truth in love." P. vi.

Of " the temper in which an author writes," we mufl: judge by
what we find written; and therefore if we chance to •' miltake it,"

the fault is all his own. ~

"

,

Art. 35. The principal Part of the Old Tcflanimi, from the Beginning

of Genefts to the Conclitfon of the Seco?id Book of the Ki;;^s.. for the

Ufe of Schools. By the Rev. William AJhburner, l'uat of Urf^wick,

and Schoolrnafer there, 8vo. 630 pp. 3s. 6d. bound; or, oil a
better Paper, 4s. Robinfons, ^c. 1798,

In order to make this a convenient and ufeful fc hcjol-book, there is

prefixed to each chapter a fele(ftion of the moit difficult words and
ilamts occurring in ir, fo divided as to affili the learner in fpclling tht-m.
The book alio is fold at a very cheap rate,' and th.- type being vt-ry

clear and good, there is little doubt ot its meeting with appn^hatioq

Trom thofe who are engaged in teachin* the firit elements of knowledge.

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 34. E^fherinjental Enquiries concerning the PrIncipL' cf the lateral

Comniunicatiji of Motion in Fluids, appliecj. 10 the Explanation of 'va-

rious Hydraiuic Phesnomena. By Citizen J. B. Venluri, Profrjfor of

Natural Philofphy'at Modena, <^c. k5 c. Trmflatedjioni the Ertnch,

8vo. 75 pp. 2S. Taylor. 1799.

After an Advertifcment,^ by Mr. W. Nicholfon, the tranflator, and

$he table of Contents^ the work begins w;th a ihurt Iniroduction, de-
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fcribingthe general manner in which the experiments were cbndufted,^

and likewife the machine which was principally ufed in this expeti-

mental inveftigatioil.

It is remarkable, that in thisdefcription the refervoir of the machine

3S faid to be of a conical form, its upper part being ttj rhe lower as four

to three ; and yet, in the plate, t!ie refervoir is reprefented wiih parallel

iides. In this experimental enquiry, which feems to have been con-

duded with much care and judgment, various new and curious faiTls,

leiative to the morions of fluids, are afcertained. They are clearly

and particularly defcribed ; no obfcurity is to be found in the reafon-

ing ; nor is the ftyle prolix. The machines, and their principal ef-

fecis, are exhibited in two copper-plate engravings.

It being impradicable to give without the plates a juft, and, at the

fame time, a concife idea of the contents of this valuable work, we
^all only announce the twelve prc^ofitions, which are principally

jiroved in it.

* Prop. I. The moticm of a fluid is communicated to the lateral

parts which are at rcll.

" P. II. If that part of an additional cylindric tube which is

neareft the fide of the refervoir, be contradted according to the form

of the contraded vein of fluid which ilTues through a hole of the fame

diameter in a thin plate, the expenditure will be tliefame as if the tube

were nut contrafled at all.

" P. III. The prefi'ure of the atmofphere increafes the expence of

WRter through a fimple cylindric tube, when compared with that

which iiTues "through a hole in a ihin plate, whatever may be the di-

rection of the tube.
*• P. IV. In defcending cylindrical tubes, the upper ends of which

polTefs the form of the contraded vein, the expence is fuch as corref-

ponds with the height of the fluid above the inferior extremity of the

t ube.
•• P. V. In an additional conical tube, the prefTure of the atmof-

phere increafes the txpcnditure, in the proportion of the exterior fec-

tion of the tube to the fe<rtion of the contraded vein, whate>^-r may be

the pofition of the tube, provided its internal iigure be adapted through-

out to the lateral communication of nwtion.

" P. VI. In cylindrical pipes the expenditure is lefs than through

conical pipes, which diverge from the place of the contrafted vein,

and have rhe fame exterior diameter.
*' P. VII. By means of proper adjutages applied to a given cy-

lindric tube, it ispoiiibleto increafe the expenditure of water through

that tube in the prcporticn of 24 to \o; the charge or height of the

T. fervoir remaining the fame.
*• P. VIII. In the raach.ine for blowing by means of a fall of wa-

ter, the air is afforded to tl>e furnace by the accelerating force of gra-

vity, and the lateral communication of motion combined together.

*' P. IX. It is poffible, by means of a fall of water, to drain a piece

of ground, without the lielp of machines: even though the ground

tbould lie on a lower level than the eftahlifhed current below the fall.

" P. X. The eddies of the water in rivers are produced by motion,

rommunicated from the more rapid parts of the Itream, to the lateial

;.>arts, which are kfs rapidly moved.
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«' P. XI. It' the water of the refervoir, which flows through aa

horizontal aperture, be influenced by any foreign motion, it will for.-n

an hollow whirl above the orifice itfelf.

«• P. XII. 7 1^« lateral commiinication of motion takes place, ia
the air as well as ia water."

Art. 3 J. Rtfiilf cf tn.\:o Series of Experiment toive^rds afceriahilng the

rtjpedtrve I lIocUj of fioatnig Bodies ^ ^varying in Form ; atid toojjtirdi

dzUrmitiiyig the Form bejl adapted to Stability, or pojj'tjjing mofl Foijoer

0^ rej-.jiifig the Foree of the IVind /V carrying Sail : intended to cou-jfj

vjej'zd Hints to the Conjiruciors of Ships ; 'with Gbfrvations ; in a
Letter to the Soci.ty _/'//- lmpro~jejr.ent of Nwjal Archiucfurc, By
Claries Gate, Efq, oj IVeimir, in Saxony, ^.to. 1 9 pp. A. and J.
Black. 1799.

The experiments which are defcribed in this pamphlet, vt'ere per-

formed by a Mr, Hayward, under the infpeciion of John Hallet, Kfq.

and the writer ot this account. The machines employed in thofe ex-

periments were lent to the above-mentioned genrlemen^by the Society

to which the accuunt is addreffed, and are the very fame that had be-

fore been employed in a feries of fimilar experiments, in the Green-
land- Dock, by a commktee of the fame Society.

There being no certa;in theory yet known, relative ro the movemenl;«i=

of folids in fluid:;, whereby the velocity of a body of a giv^en {hape

and fize, and when atfuated by a given power, may be determined ;

the neceffity of afcertaining fuch velocities in different circumllances

i>ecomes very evident. It is by fuch means that a theory may at iait be

difcovered, and that improvements in naval aichitedure niay be ex-

pelled. In facl even the experiments that have been made during the

i^v4 years which have elapfed fince theinltitution of the Society for the

Improvement of Naval Architefture, are fufiicieiit to remove feveral

wrong notions, and, of courfe, to evince the truth of this obfervaiion.
•' I truft," fays Mr, Gore, <* that from what is deir>:inflrated by the

foliov^ing plates, and the explanation thereof, tiie abfurdity of the pre-

ference wi.ich prevails in favour of that form, which is vulgarly deno-

minated t"he Cod's Head, and Mackarel Tail ; and the erroneous idea,

w'hich has been {k^ long and fo generally entertained, of a Spartowing

with moreeafe when the Butt-end h foremoft, will be amply refuted,

efpecially when it has been proved, by one of the matiiiold experi-

ments made by your Committee, that the fmall End forL^moit, with the

fame motive weight, exceeds the larger in velocity?as I'^Ti^ to 27,75,
This alio confirms the refult of an experiment made by me, the ac-

count of wliich I had the honour ro tranfmit to you fome time fince."

Agreeably to the annunciation of the tiile-page, this pamphlet con-

tains two fets of experiments ; the fi til for the purpofe of afccrtaining

the velocities of bodies of different fliape«, when drawn through

water by a certain power; the fecond for the purpofe of aTcertaining

the rcipedtive degrees of ibibility, or^aower to refill the prelTute of the

wind, in carrying fail, on bodies of difFereat forms.

For thefirlt fet of experimcnis feveral differently ibaped bodies were

dragged through watery and fome of them v.'eie ufed two dific/ent

vv2)-s ;
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ways ; that is, firfl with one end, and then with the other end foremofr

thofe ends being difFerentJy (liaped j which make in all nineteen vari^

ations. Both the (hapes of the bodies, and Jhe refbk of the experi-

ments, are d&iineated sn.d n^red in o?ie plate.

" From the refult of which," fays this author, " it feCms tb ap-

pear, that the form beft cakuhited for velocity, is a long parallel bodvv
terminating at each erid in a parabolic cuneiis, and having the extreme
breadth in the centre. Alfo, that making thr- ciineus moreobtiife than

IS neceffarv to break with fairnefs the curve line into the ftraight;.

treates a cpnfiderable degree of ImpedisTient. Ami, I arn inclined to

thirtk, from U'hat I hue ftated, that the length of Ships, which has

alreadv been extended with fuccefs to four times the breadth, is ca-

pable, with advantage, of ftill farther extenfion, perhaps to five, and,

in feme cafes, even lo fix times."

The fixond fet of ocperiinents was performed on four figures,

whole fpecifin capacities and weights were precifely equal, though
tlieirfurms differed in the extreme, as isibownina fjcond plate, which
exhibits the lefull of the experiments as well as the (napes of the bo-
dies.

" The materials of ihofe figures were firv.ilar in quality, and they
were balanced in fiich nianiicr, as to be turned upon their refpeCtive.

centres of gravirv, by application of the fmalleft : In fhort, they were
perfectly homogeneous. A fmall pivot was driven into either end of
the figures, at the point, where the perpendicular 'middle line intcrfeifls

the line of flctatinn. The figures were then floated in a large Back,
having two fmall ho-ks driven into the fide of it, at the edge of tlie

water, the diftance between /ne two hooks being equal to the length of
the figures. Two fmall lines were paifed" frcni the pivots on the end
of the figures, to the correfponding hooks on the fide of the Back, to

C(^untcract ".he inclination which the v^ei ht on tht: cppofite fide of the

"Eack had to draw the figures over to th it fide. This weight was at-

tached to a line made- fait at the top of a '"taff, ereded by way of mart,

in thcccnrre of'thefigures, and paficd over a pulley, elevated on a fimilar

Stafi" attached to the fide of the Back, oppofite to that on which the

before-deiciibcd hooks. Sec. were placed ; this pulley being fufpended

in a groove, to admit of deprefuon, ai the figures became heeled or in-

clined, and confequently to be on a level with the top of the mart when
in that pohtion. 'i bus the power being always horizontally applied,

was fimilar, in effcft, to the force of the wind."

POLITICS.

Art. 36. Ohfewatlot/s Oft the Produce of the Ificome-T(JX, and on it$

Froporiion lo 'the luhole Income of Great-Britain • including important

Fads rtfptP.ivg thi Extent, Wealth, and Population of this Kingdom.

Part the Fhji, By the Rfv. Henry Be^kc, B. D. 8vo. ^i pp.

23. Wright. fygQ.

The objed of this writer is to fhow, that the part of the national

income which is made liable to the income-tax, bears a much lefs pro-

portion
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{>ortion to the whole than is generally imagined, and that, although,

the produce of that tax fliould prove lefs than has been computed, a&

he fuppofes it will, great refources remain in the wealth, population,

and induftry of the kingdom.

To prove that the produce of the tax has been mifcalculated, Mr.
Beeke examines the data on which it is founded, and difcuffes, with

much indurtry and, as it feems to us, ability, the various branches of

income. On fum.ming up thefedifFerenr articles, he infers, with great

appearance-of reafon, that the grofs produce of the tax will be aboiH:

7,670,0001. which, he thinks, uill be reduced, by allowances and ex-

pences, below 7,000,0001. Yet, opon the whole, he approves of that

tax, as greatly preferable to the increafed affcffments before impofed,

and thinks the failure (of being as produdive as was expefted) is

chiefly occafioned by a circumltance that ought to give additional

confidence, namelv, " by a more general difFufion of wealth among a

greater number of inhabitants."—" It has been," he obferves, ' too

much the falbion of late to magnify, either from malignity or igno-

rance, the difparity of human conditions. If the divifion of income

among its were really fo unequal as it is continually reprefented by de-

claimers, where would thofe myriads of the middle clafs have been

found, vv'ho have armed at their own expence for the general protec-

tion r If the inequali.y of income has been increafmg, how is it thac

all taxes on articles of univerfal confumption are hourly more produc-

tive, while thofe of an oppofitc kind are many of them diminilhing ?

that, with refpeft to new taxes, thofe which bear on th.e general popu-

lation ufually exceed, or at leaft equal expeftation ; while thofe wiiicPi

bear on articles of limited ufe, or, like this, are founded on a fpecula-

*ion of greatly concentrated income, almoit always fall Diort of the

lirft calcuhitions ?"

We are forty that our limits will not permit us to detail the im-

portant obfcrvations on the Income-Tax, which are contained in this

traft, nor the writer's ingenious fuggeftions for regulating the pay-

ments by a different fcalc. In the Second Part (which, if publifhed,

we have not yet feen) he promifes to explain the cauffs of our wealth,

and to Itate fome very important fatls refpefting the increafe of popu-

lation.

It is hardly neceffary to add, that this author deferves great praife

for his public fpirit and well-direded induflry, and that his work is

one of the few, on fubjefts of this kind, which may afford ufefui and

important information.

Art. 37. Thoughts on Taxnlio?z ; <v:ithfome SuggeftioJis rJatlve to the

Meqis of raifing Supplies for the prcfent Year. By a Commijf.oner of

Taxes. 8vo. 43 pp. 13. Holt, NewarJt; ijymonds, London.

1799.

By " Commiflloner of Taxes," in the title-page of this traft, is

meant, as appears in the fequel, not one of the elUblilbed Board in

London, but one of ihe Commiffioncrs for executing the iate ads in

fome diftrid in the country. The writer lays down fix governing

principles which oijght to regulate the fyftem of taxaiion, name)*.

thut
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that nil taxes fhould be produ^r-ve, optionah equal, eafy of colha'ton, hi*

variable, and not on indi'jiry, mamtfafiure, or exportation. Thefe princi*

pfeb he applies to feveral exiiiing taxes, and to feveral which he ftiggefts.

It cannot be denied that his principles are wellifounded, and Ihouldj^

in the fiaming of ta^es, be as mnch a- ponible attended to. On the

other hand, he hind; If" admits that foine of them muit, in a great de-

gree, yield to the circumftances of the times, and the preflure of pub-
lic neceffit)-. Ihe new raxes fuggefted bv this writer are, he allows,

only auxiliary to any great icheme of finance, and not the fubftitutes

forfuch a fcheme. They are thirteen in number. Some of them
appear to be worrhy of confideration ; others feem to us very objec-

tionable ; and fome ot too little importance, or probable advantage,

to claim the notice of gorernment. Upon the whole, however, this

tract {hows public fpirit and judgment, and contains anany remarks dc-

ferving of ferious attention.

Art. 38. ATrratife on the Caufcs of Sediliott, on the hfji Remedy agahiji

this great Evit, and on n.vhat ought to he the Dtfpofitions of the

Britijh People, at ike prefcr.t great Crifis of the Alarm of an In'vnfi-jn

by the Fre7,-ch. By James IVright, A. M. Mini/hr of the Gofpel at

Mayhole, Ayrjhire. 8vo. 189 pp. IS. 6d. Wright. 1 798.

** The introdufiion and growth of infidelity," is v<iXY properly

Hated by this writer, to be " the chief fpring of that difpofuion to

infurrci^tion and anarchy which is now fo prevalent." The increafc

ot wealth is confidercd as anotlicr caufe ; a third, in his opinion, is'

" the want of a ftrong fenfc of the reciprocal duties which ought to

fubfift between fuperiors and inferiors;" a fourth is, " the criminal

negkdl of religion, and of the worfhip of God." On thefe topics there

are many jult and valuable obfervations, which though not in general

new, cannot be too often repeated, or too forcibly imprelTed. The
author next propofes, as the beft remedy againff a difafFcCled and fedi-

tious fpirit, " tl-,e revival of pure religion, and of the worfliiy) of God
in fpirit and in truth." This recommendation is branched out into

feveral particulars, fuch as tlie better obfervance of the Sabbath, the

confiant \\{k: of private and family prajers; the duty of miniflers to

inculcate uibmiillon to the civil powers, &c^ Another necelf.iry flep

towards '• lecovering men from a feditious fpirit," is (the author liates)

*' the people's taking up a firm rcfohition to hear and receive the truth."

This topic is alfo branched out into a variety of confit'trations, and
the principles of the French revolutionifts, and their adherents, very

julUy reprobated. The lalt chapter is on the difpofition the peopls

ought to have at the crifis when thisiratft was writien, and on the alarm
of an invafion by our enemies. The writer firongly recommends una-

nimity, and warns his counir) men againit the abettors of French prin-

ciples. Above all, he inculcates the duty of pra3''er, and trull in God.
Fortunately the immtdiaie danger has pafled over us ; but his patriotic

and pious fuggelfions have not the lefs merit on that account. The
fi\ le of tiiis work is prolix, jTt many parts are worthy of attention, and
the fpirit by which it is a<lluat,;d cannot be too highly praifed.

Art,
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Art. 39. Rights of DifcuJJlon; or, a Vivdkation of Dijjfetiters ofevery
Denominat'wfi ; 'j.viih a R^^'^f'w of the Contromerjy occafioiitd hy a late

Charge of tht Bi/hop ofSahfbury. To ivkich is \_are^^ adJed, Hi/ts for
Pa/ioral Chargrs, By a Friend to Religious and Civil Liberty, Svo.

150 pp. 2S. 6d. Rickman. 1799.

The controverfy which- gave rife to this publication being in fome
rneafure local, has not fallen much within our obfervation. Admitting,
however, the ground of it to be accurately ftated by this author, we
cannot agree with him, that a paragraph (for it feems to be little

aiore) in the Saliibury Journal was a fufficient document on which to

found the accufation of uncharitable language and illiberal condu(fl,

preferred againft a prelate, highly refpedable for talent?, and eilimable

in charafter. A paftoral Charge, if not publiihed, mud be confider^d

as addrefied only to the clergy in whofe prefence it was delivered;

and we have yet to learn, that the Charge in quellion was difapproved

by them, or that the brief account of it in the public paper was in-

ferred, or had been fandioned by the prelate himfelf. The implied

ncknowledgementof anonymous writers, though they may profefs to de-

fend its contents, gives no proof of its ;juthenticity. Admitting, how-
ever, the accuracy of this ftatement, one expreffion alone feems liable

io any exception; and who will venture to fay, that no clafs of Dif-

fenters has ever " deluded" the people r that none of them are hoftile

to the eccleliaftical and civil conftitution of this kingdom ? This writer,

with due candour, admits the grofs illiberality and mifreprefentatioft

of Mr. Wanfey, when fptaking of the eftablifiied clergy : }et he
praifes "the reditude of Mr. W.'s intentions," an^ thinks " he de^

ferves the thanks of fociety." Thus, on the on:? fide, a fingle and
doubtful expreifion is branded as uncharitable, and evincing a difpo-

fition to perfecute; whilft a ftring of unjud farcafms, on the other fide

of the queftion, prevent not a v/ork from receiving praifes and
thani.s.

Notwithftanding, however, this indance of partiality, the writer

before us appears to be a man of benevolence and good intentions.

He in fome paflages mifapprehends, as we think, his antagoniils, but he

does notfeem defignedly to mifreprefent them. His " Hints for Paf-

toral Charges" contain fome very proper fuggeftions; but we think

him a little too fcrupulous, in objeding to the title of Lord as applied

TO a Peer or a Bifhop. Conllant ufe has given to the expreliion a

fenfe fo widely different from its religious and folemn acceptation,

that there is no more danger of the meaning being confounded, even,

for an inftant, than if it were exprcffed by another word. ,

Q^q Art,

BRIT. CRIT. you XIV, NOV. I799.
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LAW.

Art. 40. The Laius refpeiiing Will's, Tejiamenfs, and Codicils, and
Executors, Adtninijirators , and Guardians, laid doivn iti a plain and
eafy Manner ; in ivhich all technical 1 crms of Latv are familiarly ex-

plained ; and in 'which the Statute of iVills, and fuch Parts of the

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries as relate to the SubjeSi of Det'ifes, are

particularly confidered and expounded. With Remarks and DireBiom

for the Ufe of thofe ivho are dtjirous of jnaking their o^vun Wills. Alfa,

the Methods of Defcent and Difiribution of Property nuhere no Will is

made ; as colleBed from the feveral Reports, and other Books of Autho-

rity, up to the prefent Time : containing like'wife a complete AbJiraB of
the Legacy All ; ati Account of the Expence of pronjing a Will, and of
obtaining Letters of Adminijiration ; the Stamps on nvhich Difchar^es

for Legacies and d'l/iributii'e Shares are to be ivritten, ^c, l^c. With
an Appendix of Precedents ; comprifing a great Variety of the ?noft ap-

proved For?ns of Wills, Ttfaments, Codicils, Or. relative to e'vcry

Defcription of Property. The Third Edition. CorreRed and much en-

larged. By the Author of the Laivs refpeiling Landlords and Tenants,

8vo. 2S. 6d. Clarke and Son. 1799.

This is a fort of tadpole publication, wbofe head is much larger

than its body. It is a work indeed of fuch mighty promife, that if

we had been inclined to fpeak well of its {z'w pages, vvc Ihould find it

impoffible to be fo copious in their praife, or to exhibit fu(:h a panegy-

rical analyfis of their contents, as the author has prevailed upon him-

felf to flate, in a title-page much longer than thofe of moft Encyclo-

paedias which have ever been publifhed. I'here is no branch of the

law in which a good treatife is more wanting, than upon the fubjeft of

wills. The numerous decifions which relate to devifes and legatory

qucftions, require to be coUecled and arranged in a mafterly manner.

But the prefent pamphlet is much too fuperficial to merit any notice

from the profcfTion. It is inferior in every refpedl to thofe parts of

Eurn's ecclefiaftical law, which relate to the fame fubjeft ; and is, in
'

realitv, written for pcrfons who wifh to aft as lawyers to themfeives,

and nor for thofe who make the law an objeft of (tudy and profeifional

purfuit. We always have thought, and ever fhail think, that publications

which encourage men to draw their own wills, are extremely danger-

ous.

In every inftance in which any thing more is aimed at than an abfo-

lute and iimple difpofuion of perfonal property, iniftakes will be made

Ijy the unlearned, not lefs frequently in them, than in any other fpecies

of conveyance. Where the conftrudion is doubtlul, the method of

havino- the tertator's meaning ^fcertained is moft tedious and expen-

five. Equity has no power over the miftakes of a will, and the con-

fequences of omitting, or inferring a few words, may be to flarve a

Brian's orphan family, or his deareft friends. Even if thefe fecret wills

were as free from the pofTibility of all miftakes, as they are liable to

them, it would be pernicious that they fiiould be encouraged, as it

would give rife to many arbitrary and unjuft bequefts. Men would
noS
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not hefitate to declare, by a private writing, difpofitions of their pro-

perry, ir.jurious to their family, which they would blufh to communi-
cate to the loweft and vileft attorney. The two great antidotes againft

fiich will?, the advice of an honeft agent, and the dread of difclofurc

during lite, would be removed altogether. But though we wilh to

difcountenance thefe law horn-books as much as pofTible, it is ftill our

duty to examine how far the prefenc compilation is accurately formed,

and we are forry to note in it very many defects. Thus, in talking of

ths incapacities which difable pcrfons frotn difpofing of property by
will, the author mentions (p, 4.4)

" being a foreigner born." We
can hardly pretend to anderftand what is meant by a " foreigner horn,"

until the author points out who can b? a foreigner, unlefs he is fo born.

The Jorce of the word born, if it have anv, would feem to carry the

exclufton to fuch children of the king's lieges as are born abroad, ia

which cafe the pofition is by no means law. It is inaccurate in Another

refpcft, as it does not except aliens naturalized by ftatute, who are

thereby enabled to take real as well as perfonal property, and which
perfons do certainly come under the defcription of*' foreigners born."

In p. 45, the author, in enumerating the incapacities which prevent

perfons from making a will, likewife has it, '* an alien or foreigner

born ;" and here there is a further inaccuracy, that he omits to confine

their difability to real property. The uriter aifo mifunderftands his

books, when he lays it down generally in the fame page, that " 3, aa

illegitimate child, not of a fufiicient age to have acquired a name by
re[)utation," cannot take under a will. If the child is fo defcribed

in the will, as to render it evident who is meant as the objed of the

teftator's bounty, the devife or legacy would be clearly good.

There is a further miftake in the fame page, where, in fpecifying the

property which cannot be difpofed of by will, " copyhold premifes,

•aot pre'vioujly furrendered to the ufe of the owner's will," are reckoned,

of the number. But the word prcvhufly is altogether wrong, fince fuch

lands would pafs equally by a will, whether the furrender be made pre-

vious or fubfequent to the execution. Neither is the propofition by
any means true, to the whole extent of which it is laid down, inde-

pendent of this miitake, fince equity will fupply the want of fuch a

furrender in many inftances. As when the devife is in favour of cre-

ditors, or of a wife or children under particular circumftances. We
wifh to be lenient, but fo many blunders in 21 lines, and thofe in a

chapter profelfing to be a *' familiar recapitulation for the ufe of un-

profeffional readers^" are too much for co-nmon patience.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 41. A Secotid Walk through Wales. By the He-v. Richard War'
Tier, of Bath, in Augufi and September, 1798. 8vo. "p, Dilly,

1799.

The ufefulnefs and convenience of Mr. Warner's firft volume on
this fubjed, were commended in the Britifh Critic, vol. ii, p. 692.
The fame plan, of Jketching the route of each day, is purfued in

Q^q 2 this
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this publication, which alfo is ornamented with a very well-executed

view of Mallwyd-Bridge in Merionethfhire, and of Bwa Maen, or

f Stone of the Bow, in Glamorganftiire. Among many whimfieal

anegdotes, tha,t of Mrs. Williams, at p. 12, almoft exceeds belief.

We do not fee what occafion there was to occupy a number of pages

with reprinting the well known tale of the Boy and the Mantle ; but

we are ijot ac all difpofed to deny, that the whole forms an entertain-

ing volume, and will be very nfeful to travellers over thofe parts of

Wal's' which are here defcribed. The book is remarkably well

printed.

Art. 42. Eafiern Ane.cdotes, or Exemplary Charaders ; inith Sketches

of the Chini/f Nijiory. hi One Voiuwe. hijcribed to her Rojal

Highn(Js the Ducbf-Js of York. izmo. 3s. Low. 1799.

We are not told, except in general terms, whence thefe Anecdotes

are taken. They are in the manner of the Apothegms, found in the

Appendix to Hcrbelot's Oriental Difticnary, and are, like them*

amufuig. n he author flays, in his Introdudion, that they are taken

f^om the Hillorical Annals of China.

Art, 43. The Rife, Progrefsy /i^d Rrocced'wgi of a Corps of Volunteers t

fbenuhig hoiv 'Thirty Republicans baae evdea'voured to make Fit-e Hun-

dred Lc/jal Gttitlemev truly laughable. To nvhich is added, a Letter,-

cddiijjedto the Republicans only, gi'ving the7n Advice ho'w thy manage

Matters in Future, as notft completely to expofe themfel'Ves. By a Loyal

Volunteer. 8vo. 47 pp. is. London, printed for the Author,

1799.

The volunteer corps alluded to is the firft battalion of the Liverpool

Independent Volunteers. The author, a Mr.- Bryan Blundell, was a

private in tliat corps; and, thinking the concerns of it were impro-

perly conduced, and the corps itfelf deficient in uniformity of drefs

and difcipline, he inferted in a newfpaper (the Sun) a Letter of Ex-
poflulation, in which he ftated thefe defeds, and imputed them to

fome Republican officers, whom he recommended the corps to petition

his Majefty to difmifs. For the publication of this Letter he was ex-

pelled the corps, as he flates, v/ith every mark of difhonour. It is-

not our bufinels to enter into difp'Jtes of this nature; but we cannot

help obferving, that if his flatement be true, Mr. Blundell appears to

have been hardly treated. He may be a violent and intemperate man,

but the charge he preferred againft fomc of the officers deferved a

calm and ferious inveltigation. Two of them, i; is faid, as foon as

they had received their commifnons, required the Mayor to caU a

meeting of the inhabitants, in order to petition for a removal of the

miniftry. This, at fuch a critital moment, when the leafl ferment

excited might have highly endangered the fafety of the kingdom, was
not very prudent, nor, in gentlemen bearing the King's commidion^
perfedly decent. One of them, however, went (as Mr. Blundell flates)

much further, and declared at the meeting, *' He had itfrom undoubted

authority, that the rulers of France nvmld nenjer make peace luii^^ this

CQUKtry,jo lung as the prefcnt mmifersJhould remain in poiuer." I^ 'bi*

repte-
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reprefentation be true, we cannot much wonder that grofs mifmanage-
me nt of the corps fhould be imputed to the diffatisfadion of its prin-

cipal officers.

This writer however miftakes, in thinking that his affidavit of thefe

fadls ought to have been received by theiMayor at the quarter feirions,

for it feemsto h ve been wholly extrajudicial; and fuch affidavits (uri-

Jefs wher^ prclcribed by any aft of parliament) (hould not be re-

ceived, generally fpeaking, by a ma^illraie atting fmgly, mucn lefsin a
court ot juliiee. It feems, however, incumbent on ihe gentlenen who
have been the means of difgracing this perfon at Liverpool, to conrra-

did or explain the fads he has alledgcd.

Art. 44. A Vocahulary of Sea Phra/es, and Terms ef Art, ufed in

SeamavJJjip and Na'val ArchiteEiure. In T-wo Parts. Englijh and
French, French and Englijh. Carefully correctedfrom ihe btjl Antho'

rities, ivritten and oral, aided by a lang and intimate Acquaintance t^vih

the Nautical Language of both Countries ; and containing all the Or-

ders vecejfaryfr vjorking a Ship, and carrying on the Duty on Board
as nudl at Sea as in Port. By a Captain of the Eritijh Nwvy. 1 2mo.
3s. 6d. Dsbrett. 1799.

It may be thought, at ftrft fight', that this title-page promifes too

much ; but we are informed by naval men, that the book is a very

convenient, fatisfador\ , and agreeable publication, and that it may
properly be recommended for gen'^ral circulation.

Art. 45'. A Marine Pocket'Didionary of the Italian, Spanifh^ Portk»

guefe, and German Languages, luttb an EngLiJn-J^riruij a ... r.c. '-

Englijh Index ; being a CMedian of a great Variety of the moji tifejul

Sea-Terms in the above Idioms. By Henry Nc-iuman, Agent, and

Tranjlaior rf Languages, Tnvo Volumes. 12 mo. yS. 6d. Vernor

and Hood. 1799.

We do not exactly underftand the appellation v?hich this author af-

fixes to his name, but we think his performance poireffes confiderablc

merit, and that it ought to form a part of the library of every fea-

pfficcr. We believe that no Marine Didionary, on a fmall fcale, has

ever been publilhed in this country, containing fuch extenfive and

ample information. Falconer's Marine Dictionary, though a moft ex-

cellent book, is confined to the language of our own navy, with the ex-

ception of a few French terms, partially diitribnted.

Art. 46. Elements of Geography, exprefsly deftgned for the Ufe of

Schools. By the Rev. Hemy St, John Bullen, M. A. Firjt AJJiJiant

Majier at the Grammar-Schccl, Bury St. Edmunds, izmo. 3^. 6d,

Newbery. \ 799.

This is a very neat, fimple, and convenient treatife, by which thead-

vance of younger pupils to tne knowle'1i,e of geography may, in our

cpinion* be much facilitated. We parricularly recommend it f.r this

purpofe; which wc art warranted to do, from a careful txaminatiou

«f it* coctent*,

Art.
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Art. 47 . Memoirs of Ednjoard Marcus Defpard. By fames Bannanihie,

his Secretary, ^when Kings Siiperinte7tde7it at Honduras, l^c. 8vo.

29 pp. IS. Ridgway. 1799.

It is fufficient}y proved by thefe Memoirs, that in former periods of

his life, Colonel Delpard tendered important fervices to his king and

countr}'. Every one will regret that there fhould lately have appeared

fufficient caufe, on the part of government, for twice arrefting fuch a

jnan, and no'v keeping him a clofe prifoner. Mr. Bannsntine gives us

no infight into the grou.nds of fufp^on againft his friend and patron ;

but he leaves us impreiTed, by fomecafual intimations, with no exalted

ideas of his o"Mn loyal attachment.

Art. 48. I'he Raiional Hrimouriji, coftfifiing ofa Sehciion of Anecdotes,

Bans Mats, iSc. Elegant, SentimentcJ, emd Mirthjul, i2mo_ 2S.

Venior and Hood. I799»

A colleftion of jefts, feme of which are old, fome new, fome good,

fome bad. We cannot br»t wonder how the publication of fuch books

ihould anfwer the promifcd purpofe; but we fuppofcthey do, or there

would not be fo many of them.

Art. 49. 'The Proceedings at Large on the Trial of an A^ion, hronght

by Mr. fohn Madell, of Park-Lane, Smith, againft Mr. John Honjon,

of Bruton-Street, Smith, and FurnijAing-Ironmonger to the King,for a

jupp'fed Libel on the Plaintiff, in a Pamphlet pnbhjhed by the Dcfetidant

relative to the Prices charged by Mr. Mackell, for the Iron- Railing
' made by him for inclojing Gardens in the Gree?i-Park ; before the Right

Hon. Lloyd Lord Kenyon, and afpecial fury, at Guildhall, London, on

Saturday, the Z(^th of June, \i<^^^ Taken in Short-hand by foj'eph

Gurney. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Wright. 1799»

This trial cannot fail to prove highly important to all who are in

2 ny degree converfant or intereiled in the concerns of architei!:ts, fur-

vcyors,and the inferior workmen employed by them ; but more parti-

cularly that dcfcription of tradefmen known by the name of furnifliing

ironmongers. Mr. Hanfcn fetms to be a plain, honeft man, who
his ably and fuccefsfully repelled fome malignant attacks on his

icputatioii. The plaintiff, in the prefent cafe, was nonfuitcd. The
fpeeches ot the counfel on both fides are perfpicuoufly given, as well as

the evidence. It is hardly neceflary to fay more, except that it appears

to us, that the Marquis of Salilbury aded in the bufinefs in a manner
which does him the higheil honour.

Art. 50. A Leiiure en Heads, by George Alexander Stee'vens. With

Additions, by Mr. Pilon, as delivered by Mr. Charles Lee Leivis, To

n;jhich is added, an Effay on Satire ; ivith 24 Heads, by Nfjiit, from

Defigns byThurfion. izmo. 3s. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

George A. Steevens obtained a confiderable degree of fame from

bis Lefture on Heads j more perhaps from his own wit and humour,

than
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{hzw from the fubftnnce and matter of his Lefture. They are here

printed with additions. We have no doubt of their being amuGng
enough, when delivered by Mr. Lewis, but they excite no great intere'i

in the perufal.

FOREIGN Catalogue.

FRANCE,

Art. i;i. Corijicieratioiis pcjJitiques et moralesfur la France, conftituie en

re\'>ublique par Edouard Lefebvre, ?nembre de lafociete libre desfciencet,

helles-tetlres, et arts de Faris, i vol. in Svo. of nearly 300 pfl).-

Paris.

Th&kConJiderations'h.zvtioT their objeft commerce, agriculture, lux-

rry, manners (lex moeurs), the influence of women in a free ftate, gene-

ral education, the inftitutions relative to the national feftivals, the arts

and fciences, public fpirit, the emigrants, mendicity and hofpitals, the

colonies, with fome other an:ilogOBS fabjed^s.

We agree with the author when he fays, that it is by no means fuffi-

cient to give to France a republican government, but that the general

fpirir, the morals and manners of the nation muft be changed ; though
we do not allow with him that •' en general cetle foule de chofes qu'on

ejl tacitement coti'veTni, dans la fociete, d'appeller du nom de 'vertu, riem.de

(out cela ne /oil vecejjaire a la republique ;" that it is jwoper, ** rendre au
luxe Jon ancien Jclat" Sec,

Art. ^2. Mceurs et cmit^mes des'Corfes, memoire tirJ en psrtie d'ut

grand owvrage fur la polkicjne, la morale, la legijlation des di'verjes na-

tmis de I'Europe ; par G. Feydel. Paris.

Mr. Feydel defcribes the Corficans, as a tribe who have hitherto re-

mained half favage in the midit of the civililed people of Europe.
*' La, chaque village," fays he, " ou plutot chaque peuplade, s'at-

tribue de temps immemorial le droit de gucrie et de paixa I'egard des

autres peuplades; et par confcquent chaque famille s'arroge le meme
droit a I'egard des autres families. Tous les maux qui affligent la

Corfe decoulent de ce mal invetere qui tient lui-mcme a I'ordre naturel

*les focietes politiques et qui fuit toujours aggrave chez ces infulaires

par la crainte des invafions.

*' Les Genois, voulant y porter un premier foulagement, eleverent

•de nombreufes tours fur les rivages de la mer. . . . Ce moyen de furete

fiOjiamen^oita faire dcfcendre pluiieurs families dt: leurs rochers dans les

plainea
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plaines, lorfque Vintroduftion des armes a feu, que les Fran9als y por

terent en 1552, fit eptouver a la fecurite inierieure la plus violente fe-

couffe.

" Les Corfes s'y font tellement accoutumes, qu'ils font devenus les

plus adrcits tireurs de I'Kurope ; ils en ont fi horriblcment psrfecflionne

I'ufage, qii'a une portee ordinaire, ils affafiinent un horr.me, la nuir,

avec autant de faciiire que le jour. Je laifTe a d'autres le foin de dv-

vulguer leur ffcret."'

It is probable thc>' have-none, and that they kilfonly w hen they can

^iftinguiih the objeft, which fuppofes a Ihort diftance, and a night not

perfectly dark. It muft beobferved likewife, that the Corficans never

fire well, but with the arms refted, and in this eafy talent they do not

furpafs the Tjrolians. «||iL

*' Depuis que les Corfes," contiWcs he, " ont connu !es armes a

feu, leur barbarie, toujourscroiflanre, etle befoin continucldedilfimuler

au dehors cette barbarie, ont reduit leur morale a un tel etat de cor-

ruption, qu'il n'eft point de penple connu, fi deprave foit-il, qui n'ait ^

lafois plus d 'ertus et moins de vices.

*• Les peupiades Corfes, dans Icurs habitudes generales, divifent la

nation en cinq caltes: les gentilfliommes, les caporaux, les citoyens, les

plebeiens et les etrangers. La premiere fe divife en magnifiques et en

fignori; la cinquieme en families totalement etrangeres, et en tamilles

qui fe font allices dans lile. La cafte caporale ell compofce des f amillesj

qui par la confu'erarion qu'elles retirent de leurs alliances, de leur clicn-

telle, de I'etendue adtuelle et ancicnne de leurs propiiihes, pofiedcnt la

rffagiilrature efFeftive cies pieyes oii elles font ctabiies, et font prendre

ou quitter les artnes a volonte aux habitans de ces cantons. Quant a

la carte citoyenne, ce qui la diftingue de la ple'.cienne, c'eft une oifivetc

de pluficurs generations, et un mepris conftant pour toute proteffion

fociale, fi Ton en excepte les officer irilitaires, autresque ceux de la

troupe, di.ntlcfcrvice eft fpecialement affcde au maintiea de la iuret^

intericure des etats."

Othtr obfervers have not fo accurately pointed out this claff.hcation

of the Corficans into fix cafts. Perhaps the intervals which feparate

-them are not very diftindly markt^d.
• 11 y a deux efye. ts cie (Tories," adds he, " le police et le fau~

vage, ou fi Ton veu:, ie-demi faiivage. La premiere eft compofeed'un
petit nombre d'hommes que reducation etr;mgere, rinllruftion du ca-

binet, ou les voyagesj'fjnt inis au niveau des autres Euroi^e.ns. Kile

n"infiiie en cette qualite, ni fur les p':n<ees, ni fur les atlions de la fe-

conde, q<ii fe fait rein.irquerdans les villcs comm'e dans les caropacnes.

Cette nullite d'influ;-nce, peu vraifenablable fans doute, mais prurtant

dcm ivi'.ee par la necefliie oii fe trouve loujours Ic Corfe voyagtur, de

reprendre les mceurs de Ion ile en y remettant le pied, rr.e parou tenir a

des cault s qui ne font pas faciles a detruire. 1 oujuurs Its Corfes s'a-

giterentpour ctre indepcndans et jamais ils ne le turent. De cc'te

contraiic.'e ils inicrcnt que les perfonnages les pkis eclaiie^ de leur ile,

ne le font pas affez pour meritcr leur entiere.confiance."

The nullity of influence of the Corfes police's over the Corfes fawvfrges,

as ftatcd in this p-iffage, will perhaps not eafily be admitted, iincc lads

appear to depofe the contrary. Confining ourfelves to the prefent age,

we
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vve may obferve that Giafferri, Gaffbrio, and Paoli, all of theip borq
jn the inferior cafts, but better iiilormed than the reft of their country-

:nen, have fuccelSvely acquired a prepomierance vihich rendered them
the moderators and eiFcftivc chiefs of their country.

' Le Corfe eft vif," proceeds he, " inrrepide, fpirituel et adroit,

mais exceffivement parefleux de corps et dVfprit. Agir et rcflechir

font vcux peines qu'il ne prend qu'a rextremite. La culture, la ber-

geric, la chaiTe, la peche, font fts kules occupations, et il ne s'y livre

qu'autant qu il iaut p )ur s'empecherde nnourir dcfaim et de froid. S4

pareffe lui fait done un devoir de borner fes befoins au plus etroit nc-

ceffiiire. Le cultivateur, par exemple, ne travaille qu'environ trois

niois fur un an, et en ralTe neuf ^ns une hon;eufe inattion, a laquelle

il attache des idees de gloire—Quand il rnt'liTonne fon bled, il ne coupe

pas la paille, matsfeulementlesepis.c'cft un embarra^ de moins. Qiiel-

que pcu etendu que foit fon champ, il en laiffe au nioins les trois-quarts

,en jacheres. Veut il enfemencer le quart dont le tour eft venu,cequi

ne lui arrive pas tous les ar^ ? 11 commence par y mettre le leu, pour

ctnurdir la ve^e'adon de quantite de ^jcnevners, de lauriers, de mir-

thes, Ak: lentifques, de romavin., que ni lui, ni k-s pdres, n'ont jamais

pu fe relbudre a deraciner entierement. II laiffe enfuite refroidir foa

fol, puis jette la ff^mence. donne un labour aiec un araire fans foe, fans

coutre et fans oreille, et i^rvitnt chez lui attendre I'heure de recu> iHir.

" S'll eft occupe a, gratter fa vigne avec un mechcuit outil de tole,

schete cherement d'un Genuis, et qu'on lui demands nourquui ii ne

defriche pas la Hliere incu!i.<: qui borde cette vigne, afin d'.iugmentef

ies recoltes, il repondra trag^uillemeut : fen ai nffez /a pcnrmon anvee^

Qiielquefuis il fe trompe, mats les accidens qui furviinnen'^ a 'a recjlte,

A fa perfonne cu a fon berail, ne le cotrigent pasde fon imprevoyance,

Eft-il nialadel fa femme et fes en fans mettent des provifions aupres de

iui pour trois ou quaire jours, et vont fe giter ailkurs. Le cinquieme,

ils viennent voir s'll eft mort ou gueri ; car on ne connoit cliez les

Cor fes que des vivans et des morts, et non des malades. II e.i vrai que
lorfqu'un des chefs- de famille n'a plus befoin de rien, fes parens, fes

amis le hatent d'envoyer leurs femmes lui porter des offrandes, le ha-

ranguer, faire des lamentations et baftre fa veuve, contume qui appar-

tienc plus ou moins a tous les peuples barbares—Demandez a tous les

Corfes, lorique fumant leur pipe lis t- gardent nonchalamment des reif-

faires fcier, des piardeurs d^fricher, pourquoi ils n'effayent pas eux de

tirer la fcie ou de lever la piarde ; ils vcus repdndront avec une gravi-

te fauvage : ce n'eft pas la coutume, ce qui iie fignitie point ilu tout

qu'ils manquent d'induitrie ou de bras; et ceux qui dans leur parefle

teflechie vous font cette r^ponfcaiationale, feroient aufli etonnes d'en-

tendre accufer lei:r ile de ces deux defauts, que I'eut eie par deia deux:

ou trois fiecles, un chatel;-iin Fran^ais ii qui on auroit dit que lui et fes

pareils ne favoienr pas lire faut6 de memoire ou d'intelligence.

•' Les patres Corfes font un peuple de nomades difperfes lur la fur-

face de llle, fans autre but qued't xifter, fans autre regie que leurs con-

venances. Les uns font propdetaiies, les autres firrples depofitaires de

leurs troupeaux, a la charge de tenir compte au maitre de la moiiiedu
produit, condition qui a pour toute garantie, laconfcience du paire au

detriment de fon aiTo;;ie—OiiBourroit les comparer aux Tartarcs, s'ils

avoien*
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SToient des chefs; mais chacun d eux ne reconnoit pour fuperieur que

i-a coutume et fa vclnnte, qui jfont une mcme chofe.

' Jl ett une forte dc vegetation en Corfe dont im pcuple moins bar-

bare auroit tire parti pour aiTcliorer fon agriculture, et fe donncr des

ibrges et le charbon qu'clles ccnfommenr, Ce font les makis. On
Dcmme ainfi des terrains converts des racinesde divers arbuftes tren fcr-

rees cntre elies et d'ou selevent depaiffes cepees. Un Corfe q::i fe re-

fcut a mettre un makis en valeur, commence par y mettre le feu, et il

eft commun qu'il porte Tincendie an loin. Lorfque la pluic a donne

qaelque compaciie aux cendres, il fait fa femailli", et la recjite levee,

k fonds eft abandonne aux ceps, qui bientot rt-pouffent de tenures parr^.

<ie jeunes rejets que les patres recherchent pour lears tr.iupeaux, f- qui

redeviennent enfuitc makis auffi touffus qu'avant leur derniere iucii.era-

tion.

" C'eft ainfi que les Corfes degradent Tart divin du labourage. Ce
fumier quenosenfans amafTent par les chemins desl'aube mattt'^lc, ces

cretins ct ces bouzes qu'ils metttnt fi precieufement dan-- leurs paniers,

k Corfe les meprife et en tiendroit a deftionneur la cueilktte et I'em-

plui.
^

,

" Ij n'a point, de bercail pour fes moutons, point d etable pour fcs

boeufs, point d'ecurie pour fon cheval, point de grange pour fes fourrages,

point de paillier, point de fenil, point de pre ui de wr^er ; il n'a ni un

trident, ni une fi^urche. II fe foucie pen que fcs bcltiaux patiflent ou

nnn, etrans unit et jnuv autour defon domaine. A I'aide de fa pipe et

d''une allumette, il fe fait en nn clin-d'ail autant d'engrais qu'il en

peut delirer, et tout orguejUcux de fes efFroyabl;:s idees de deftrudiion,

il s'applaudit defapuiftance, et fe coufidere comme un createur

—

" C'eit un principe de droit comiiiun en Corfe, que tous les do-

mair.es font inalienables, ct ils y font de trois fortes : ceux des families,

c.ux des peuplades, ceux de la nation, que les Cenois appeloient do-

r.iaines du royaume, fans qu'ils en aycnt jamais pu connoitre la vraie

iiiu.ition topographique, ni les Francais apres eux, ces infulaires s'etant

toujours referve cette connoiflance ; d'ou Ton peut infcrer que les fom-

n-,es long-temps depenfees a Baftia, par I'ancienne adminiftraiion Fran-

<;aife, pour fe procurer un cadaftre, I'ont ere en pure perte.

•' On fait feulement, par appercu, que ks proprietes perfonnellcs

n'occupent guere que la moitie de Tile—le furplus appartient aux habi-

tans en general et en partienlier ; et par confcquent, chaque infulaire

a le droit d'y prendre ou laire prendre ce qu'il veut par lui ou ks

ayant caufe, dnfer ou d'abufer felon fa commodite ou fon plaifir.

Toute opinion contr.iireeft reputee erreur, toute oppofition, tyrannic.

Le Corfe nc peut fans \-iCx\\ aliener fon domaine en tout ou en partie.

S"il enfrcint cetie prohibiiion tacite, mais rigoureufe, de I'honneur, il

s'expofe, pour le refte de fes jours, a recevoir des reproches qui ne peu-

vent etre laves que dans le fang, ct n'oublions pas que k fang c'eft la

inort.

" L'emprunt d'un ecu n'eft guere moins honteux que ralienation

cl*un champ. On a va des peres dc famille laiffer mount de faim leurs

enfans et eux memes, pour ne pas rccourif a ce moycn dc fubfiftanceen

attendant kur recolie—De ces coutumes barbarcs, gravees des I'enfance

dans I'ame de^ Corfes, de cette theorie atroce de I'honneur, dont on
vicut
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vient de voir le hideux tableau, il derive que la pareffe cles CorH's a
cultiver, et furtout a planter, eft une fuite do I'inccrritude ou ils font de
recueillir; que la domelliciie eft une condiiion qui, en ieparant un
Corfe de fa faraille, expoferoit fa vie a trop de perils pour que le riche

proprietaire, qui veut metire en vakur fon domaine, paifie trouver un
fcul valet de charrue

;
que la neceliite oii eft le Corfe de veiller fans

cefTe a la furete de lui et des fiens, lui fatigue tellcnent les organesde
rintelligence, qu'il n'a pas la force de vaquer a d'autres penfees; que
s'il ne s'enivre jamais ; c'eft qu'il ne le pent fans j:eril : fa temperance

n'eft done pas une vertu
;
que I'argent etant la feule propriete qu'il

puiile gatantir du pillage ; il pret'cre I'argent a. tcus, de quelque part

qu'il lui vienne; que toute forme de gouverncnjent lui rft indifferente

dans fon ile, pourvu que I'autorite publique ne contrarie point fes

mOEurs ] mais que la feule apparence d'une loi, eft a fes yeux un a(fie

d'oppreffion, et qu'il regarde furtous les allaflinats comme des af-

faires particulieres, dent ungouvernement ne doit point fe mcler
;
que

pas un matelot n'a fait duran: la derniere guerre, ec ne fera durani cclle

ci une feule campagne dans nos armees navales." kfp. d. "Journ.

Art. 53. J^'iBionnaire wti'verftl de In geographic commer^anie ;
par

J. Peuchet, auteur duDitiionnaire de police, de l'Encyclopedic meth'Mn^ue,

Paris.

The author of this excellent work appears to have omitted nothing

in it which could rendt r it fit for\he inlhudion of thofe who appiv

themfelves to commercial fpeculations ; none of the objefts which
this fcience comprehends, are overlooked in it ; all the preliminary

economical information is to be found in it, together with the whole

theory of the interefts of nations and of individuals. It e\hibits the

fubftance of the moft approved works of modern political writers, is

the prod.uftion of an author who has been long occupied in matters of

public utility, and who, to obfervations already made, has added his

cwn particular views on the heft manner of empU'yingand augmenting

the riches of the foil, and of induftry. As it vv-ould not he confifteat

with the plan of this Review to give a detailed account of tvhatever

is inftriidive and fubftantipl in a work fo replete with matter, and.

forming 400 pages in 4to. we fli:>]l content ourfelves with laying before

our readers a few extracts only, as fpecimcni; of the auihoi's manner

and flyle.

After having remarked, that it is to the Englifli that his cojntrymeri

were indebted for the fi rft improvements in agriculture, that the books

publiihed in our language, prefent ufeful views and fyft^-ms recom-

mended by their fuccefs, of which, however, the cultivators, beings

either prejudiced irt favour of their own opinions, or confidering their

immediate intereft only, have been flow to avail themfelves, he proceeds

not to examine in wlut degree a land-tax may be unfavourable to agri-

culture, but obferves only, that

" Dans les grands etats africoles, il efl: non-feulement jufle, mais

neceflaire, que le cultivatebr veudant fans ceffe, depenfant pen, etant

naturellement avare, genctoit prodigieufement la circulation des efpeces,

fi le fife ne lui demandoit xitn, en mcme temps qui'i furchargeroit ri:i-

dullrie
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duflrie msnnfaduriere dont les beiiafice''. font bien pins incertains qiac

ceux ties cultivateurs ; tjne la juftice de I"ia-ipofi.tion fonciere eft I'urtout

(demontree, apres les grands troubles d'etat, qui ont tait paflcr une par-

tie confiderahle des prcprie:es enrre les mains des fermiers, d'ou il eft

.jefulte que les depenfes despropriecaires, dans !es villes, fe font reduites

a rien, au grand detriment des arts et de rinduiirie."

On the fiibje^ of tie free commerce of gr?in, which has been fo

jfpeatedly and unfatisfaitorilydircuiTed by different writers, fuch as

Dvpont de Nemours, Hrrbefty Ecaiideatt, liouktaud, Gagliani, MoielU-i,

'Turcot, ?\ecker, &:c., Mr. P. again fays, that the Engiifh onlj' have

fettled and juft notions, and having ftated the contradiftory opinions

of two dift'mguiihed writers, tlie authors of the Eioge de Colbert, and

of the 'frattato della legi/Iazioue , expreiT^s his belief, that

" II e!t pcut-ctre des circonltance.s o\i le changement de regime en

cctte parde pourroit produire des mouvemens dangereux, s'il n etoit

graduellement amene ; mais, au total, on a lieu de croire que ces crain-

tes ont e!e foavent exagcrees, ou fans motif, ct que de toutes les caufes

de troubkj la vraie liberte, foit des hopiracs, foit de I'induilrie, eft la

moins dangereufe, parce qu'elle porte en foi ie rcmede de fes proprcs

defordrcs."

When population is become fufficiently numerous to be employed ir

other labours befides thofe of the eanh, men begin to apply themfelves

to the arts ; firft to thofe of neccflity, and afterwards to thofe of luxury.

The fertility of the foil of India, of China, of Perfia, of Egypt, pro-

iduced manufa'f^ufcs, with a variety of ufeful and elegant inventions j

Italy, which had a communication with iliefe countries fo favoured by

?»ature, whilft it engroffed the commerce of Afia and of Europe, at the

fame time cr^^ated manufaiSures for itfelf, ai:id was foon in poirefiioi) of

all the arts; Flanders was indei>ted to Italy for them; England derived

ber's from Flanders ; whilft the French borrowed from all thefe nations.

*• Les inanufafl'ores," fays the author, " contribuent aux progres

des lumieres et des fcier.ces, Les deux etats les plus cclaires de I'Eu-

rope, la France et I'Angietcrre, font aufti ceux oiiles artsdu commerce
et des manufai^tures ont fait le jilus ije progres." But he confeftes that

the Englilh have brought them to a degree of fuperiorit}', which it will

require on ihe part of the French great "exertions to attain.

" Les raanufadures," fajs Mr. P. " emploient dans leurs ateliers

des matieres tirees d'un des trois re^nes de la nature, ou de pliifieurs

regnes a la fois. Ce qui nous donne une divifion fimpledes manufac-
tures; i". celles qui employent des productions vegetales ; 2°. celles

qui emploient des produflic.ns animales
;

3*^. celles qui emploient des

produ(?tions minerales
; 4°. celks qui emploient des produdions de

deux ou trois regnes de la nature. Ces dcrnieres font trcs-nombreufes

;

ce font celles dont les produits oifrent un plus granS nombre de vane-
tes. On peut enc<;re partager chacune des clalTes qui diftingue la na-

ture des matiert's quelle emploic, en plufieurs ef^eces dans I'crdre de

Jeur utilite, relativemenr a nos befoins. Ainfi la premiere offre d'abord

I'art du meCinier, celui du boulanger, du tiflerand, de la corderie, qui

fa^onnent Ic bled, lechanvre, Sec. de man'cre a les faire fervir au fou-

tien Qt aux agremcns de la vie. La feconde claiTe, en fuivant la mCme
divifionJ
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divifion, prefente I'art de conferver les viandes, de faire les fromages,
de travailler les laines, les peaux et polls des animaux, la foie. Sec. et
de les renJre propres a la confommation. La troifieme clafle ren'erme
I'art du po:ier, les forges, la verrerie. les arts da bijoutier, I'horlogc-
rie, I'art du diaraantaire, &c. Enfin la quatrieme contient la bonnete-
rie, les toileries, la pallementerie, &c, et cette nombreufe clafis de ma-
nufadures qui emploient differentes produftions de I'agriculrure, des
mines et des animaux dans la confedioni,des arts qui en forrent. Ces
arts, aujourd'hui tres-perfefticnnes par les progres dela civilifation et

de la divifion du travail, ont long-temps langui dans une forte d'en-

fance ; il a faliu des efiais, des tentatives, des encouragemens, le hafard
Hieme, pour en favorifer les fucce-3."

Of all thefe the author treats in their order. YJe. are forry, ia psr-

ticular, that we cannot follow him in his account of the fabrication of
thcfe objeds of which animal matters form. the bafis,

" Ceil un chofe remarquable.i' obferves he, " que les Pavs-Bis

aient fourni prefque feuls, pendant long-temps, aux befoins, an inxe,

aux fantaifies de toute I'Europe. Ce fut chez eux que Henri VII, roi

d'Angleterre, exile, prit I'idee des efFers de Tinduilrie, quand une na-

tion sen Gccupe avec intelligence ; monte fur le trone, il profits des

lemons de I'experience, et favorifa les fibriques et les arts dans ^on my-
aume. Henri IV avoit de commun avec ce prince d'avoir connu I'ad-

v€rlite. Roi d'un etat qu'ii reprit fur des fadieux fanatiques, a force

de courage et de vertu, il fut auili le faire fieurir et le rendre heureux

par la culture des terres 'it les etabliffemens des arts. Ce grand homrre,

prepara en France la gloire future de cet empire. Ses inftitutions por-

toient un veritable caradere d'utilite publique, que Sully, miniltre

digned'un pareil maitre, fat encore etendre et multiplier. On avoulu

comparer les moyens employes par Henri IV pour proieger les arts, avec

ceuxque Louis XIV miten ufage pour le memeobjet. On a remafq;ie'

que le f>remier eut un coup-d'oeil plus jufte, et fut mieox diftingucr ie«

eaufes de la profperite publique 5 il crut qu'il y auroit des manufac'

tures nauonales du moment que les premiers fecours qui feroient ac-

corded, multiplieroient les facilites et les moyens de confommation-

Louis XIV paroit avoir pris rinverfe, et Pavorife quelques particuliers

aux depens de I'aifance publique. II prodigua les dons, les immunitcs,

et laiffa fes miniftres multiplier les ent raves et les chaines de rinduftrie.

Les corps d'nrts et metiers, qui n'etoient dans le principe que des re-

uivions de perfonnes qui s'occupoient des memes objets, furent, fous foe

regne, reglementes mal a propos, ct eriges en jurandes."

Under the article of Jtixdry, we are informed, that the tv^'o dia-

monds which belonged to the crown of France, known by the name
of Sancy and of Pitt's diamond, were fold greatly under their icA

value. The firft which had b;cn brought from Conftantinople, by Mr-
de Harlay, baron of Sancy, ambaffiidor of France, wtighed filty-iive

carats, and had coft only 6oo,qoo livres. The latter, procured by the

Regent, from an Englifhman of the name of Pitt, weighed 1 56} carats,

and had coft 2,600,000 livres; it was worth double thai i'um. But

the diamond which the Emprefs of Ruflia purchafed, in 1772, from

a Greek merchant, is the largeft which is known in Europe; it weighs

779 carats, is of a very fine water, and was obtained for 250,006'

fian 9
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francs only : it is t^ue the vender had an annuity of lo.i.ooo francs

fecared to him, but the whole did not amount to one founh of its

value ; it is of the fize of a pigeon's egg, and of an ova! foim, fdme-
what flattened at the ends. We are told that this diamond formed '.ne

of the eyes of the famous ftatue of Sheringam, in the temple of Brainaj

that a French grenadier, who bad deTerted, and entered into the Ma-
labar fer\ ice, contrived to fteal this eye from the pagoda, and made his

efcape to Madras, where he fcld it for 50,000 francs to the captain of
a velfel, who parted with it to a Jew for 100,000 crown ; by him it

was afterwards transferred to a Greek merchant for an unknown fum.
From the article of Jewelry, the author paff s to the huiinefs of the

Gcidfmith, which he confiders to be more ancient than that of the

Jeweller ; but which, however, in regard to the advantages to be de-

rived from, is not ro be compared to that of the Clock maker. The
firft clock with wheels which was known in France, was 'hat givfen to

Pepin the Short, by Paul I. In 807, the friend and pr )tdd')r of the

arts in the Eaft, Haraun-al-Rafchid, prefented toCharlemigne a clock,

of which thehirtorians of the times fpeakwith admiration; thefe clocks

were imitated by the Italians. To Gerbert d'Aurillac. preceptor to

Ctho til, is attributed the invention of a clock, the movement of
which was regulated by a balance. The clock of the palais was the

ftrft u hich Paris poffelTed ; it was made by Henry de Vic, who was
font for by Charles V. from Germany ; that of the church of Lyons
by Nicolas Lippius; that of Strafburg, and of" Lund, in Sweden, fo

much praifed by Derham, fhow the rapid progrefs which the ait bati

inade in tiie i6th and 17th centuries, and lead us to that perfertiin to

which it arrived about the middle of the laft century. TheEnglifti in-

x'ented the watch, and repeating pendulums.

Navigation prefents three political advantages: i, the occupation
which it gives to fea-faringmen; 2, the conllruction of diifcrent vefiels,

vhich is itfelf a confiderable article of bufinefs; 3, the afliftancc which
it affords to commerce, in the conveyance of merchandize and manu-
f^dured objcdfs : thefe three advantages are here expliined in all their

relations, with perfpicuity and precifion. On the fubjeft of Affu ranee,

the author obferves, that there was an office for this purpofe at Paris,

in 1 668;

What is here faid concerning Banks, Exchange, <S:c. does not admit
of abridgment, and may be regarded as the ne plus ultra of the fcience

of commerce. Jtid.

GERMANY.

Art. (^4. Lettre aux Juifs Anteurs d'tni Mi-moire adrejse a Mr.Til-'
- ler, Co'iffiller du ConfifioireJupe'neur, et Pie'vot a Berlin. Par J. A,

df L71C, LiBcur defa M.aj. la Reine de la Grande EretagnCy i^c. ^C*
^c. Berlin. 1799.

This publication, by an excellent and truly venerable Champion of
Sacred I ruth, is in its fubjed io important, and in its compohtion fo

argumen-
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argumentative, that were we not In hopes of feeing it given to the Eng-
Ii(h public in their own language, we (houl^ think it necefl'iry ro

dwell upon it with much mere attention than our general plan allots to

foreign books. It was occafioned by a uiemorial prefented by certain

Jews to M. Teller, defiring to be incorporated into Society on an equAl
"footing with Chriftians, on profeffing five general propofitions of moral
Theology, which they offer to his confideration. Thefe are propofi-

tions of pure Deifm, under which the memorialifts appear willing to

relinquifh all ideas of the Revelation made to their Fatners ; not with-
out infiMuating that Chriftians ought, on their parts, to make a fimil^r

furrender of their exclufive doflrines, and accede to fuch a commoa
form of belief,

Mr, de Luc affures thefe Jews, with proper firmnefs, that it is only on
account of their faith in the divine authority of the firft Scriptures,

that their nation has been fo far privileged as it has in Chridian Socie-

ties ; and that to recede from this Faith will be to place themfelves rol

on a better but on a worfe footing in the eyes of real Chriftians. In
confequencealfo of their having alledged the general progrefs of know-
ledge, as the caufe of their change of fentiments, Mr. de Luc examines

with great accuracy how far that affumed progrefs is real orimaginarv.

He maintains, and refers for full proof ro his Letters on theHiitoryof

the Earth and of Man, and to his Letters fo Profeffor Blumenbach*,
that the Cofmogony of Mofes, which thefe Jews are willing to give tip,

has been confirmed and eltablifhed' by the real progrefs of knowledge;

abundant proof having been found by himfelf, M. de SaulTure, and M.
de Dolomieu, from the ftate of the earth itfelf, and the monuments of hu-

man art, both that the firft continents were deftroyed in the manner re-

prefented by Mofes, and that the period of that deftrucfion cannot be

more remote than the time affigncd by thatfacred hiftoriaa. This is the

great contell: which Mr. de Luc has fo fuccefsfully maintained againfl

the Naturalifts who attacked the Mofaic records, in which he has cer-

tainly proved, to the fatisfaclion of all who are capible of reafoning,

that their doflrine of the vaft antiquity of our Continents is founded,

not in knowledge, but in ignorance ; is the offspring not of light but

of darknefs.

Mr. de Luc urges alfothc "r^utihty of religious doftrines which ftand

on human authority alone, and (hows that there is no pofirion whicn

can be taken as felf evident by Delfts, Thenphilanrhropes, or whatevev

they may be called, which will not be controverted aod denied hv""

ethers, who appeal like them to the tribunal of human Reafjn. He
concludes a judicious and well-argued traftby denying, that mere mo-
ral redlitude of intention is a fufficient exculpation, ior thofe to whom
a divine Law has been offered, fince their evident duty is tj inform

themfelves of that Law; and to regulate their notions of reditiide by

its inftruftions. As we fnall probably have occafion to recur to this

traft in Englifh, and give ex-traffs from it, we fhall at prefcnt content

ourfelves with this general view of its lubjed.

Publilhed in the Britifh Critic, vol. iv and v.

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The per Ton to whom T, O.'s Letter was addreffed, feels

much concerned that, being accidenrally inillaid, it v>;as laft

month forgotten. When it was recovered, he wotild have
wrrrten, according to the diiedion, had he been able to feod
any farisfaftory information.

Caput fine Voce makes a requefl, which we fear canofst

fucceed, norwithftanding the elegant teprris in which it is

conveyed.

We cannot, at prefent, give the intelligence defrred by Mr.
R. C. but wiil make further enquiry for him.

We have been much gratified by receiving a Letter from
Mrs. /i^. which ftrongly confirms the opinion of her head atid

heart already imprenbd upon our minds, by the perufal of her
tvriiings.

If a Conjiant Reader will turn back to out JcveKth tj'Aurm,

he will perceive that we have already noticed, with due com-
mendationj the firft volume of the work he mentions. He
will fee there, that we think with him on its importance \ and
wil! judge from thence, that it is not our delign to overlook
the contmuaiion.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. Walher, author of the Hijlortcal Memoir on Italian Tra-

gedy, is now preparing an EJfay on the Revival of the Drama in

Italy ; with a Supfdeoient to his Memoir, containing many
coricdions and additions.

Major Oujeleys t ranflation of the MefaWk Memahk, an Arabic
Qlefcription of the Eaftern World, is now fimfhed, and will be
publilhed, as foon as the maps, neceflary for the work, can be
engraved. The original is above a century more ancient than

the celebrated book of Al-Edrift, the Nubian Geographer ^ and
includes an extenfive circle of geon;raphical knowledge.
The Lives of Bijhop Smyth and Sir Richard Sutton, founders

of Brafen-Nofe College, Oxford, are in the prefs, and will be
pubbflied by Mr. Churton, in (he enfuing fpring.

Dr. Powell is faid to be printing his Guljlon Lefliires^ on the

Bile and its Dfeafes, and on the Liver.

The map and plates to Captain Turner's account of Thibet

are now completed, and the work will appear in March.
Several important works are proceeding at the Clarendon

prefs of which we will give further particulars next month.

ERRATA.
In the account of Poetry, p. 426, Art. 15, for Thompjsn, read

John/on ; and price j;s.
.

,
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For DECEMBER, 1799.

Kon o faputo a riguardo delle critiche rin venire il miglior contegn6,

the approfittarmene fe fon buone, rideme fe fon cattive, afpirar fem-

pre a far bene, e lafciar che fi ftanchino gli altri a dir male.

Metastasio.

With refpeft to criticifms, I have found it the beft way, to improve

by them if good, to laugh at them if bad, to afpire conftantly to

perfeftion, and let others rail tfll they are tired.

Art. I. 77>^ Holy Bible, or the Boohs accounted Sacred by

yews and Chrijiians ; etherivife called the Bosks of the Old

and New Covenants. Faithfully tranflated from corrected

Texts of the Originals : with l^arious Readings, Explanatory

Notesy and Critical Rernarks. By the Rev. Alexander Geddes,

LL. D. Vol. II. 410. il. us. 6d. Faulder.

^^HE author of this new trandation of the Books, infi-

•* dioufly faid to be accoiintixi facred, in the Preface

to his former volume, p. ii, intimated in pretty ftrong

terms his opinion, that the Mcfaic account of the Creation

was an invention of the writer, and his hirtory of the full a

"mere mythologue. He therefore by confequence, though not in

fo many words, gave up all idea of the Pentateuch being the

produdion of infpiration, and reduced the grand and fiiblime

Hebrew code to the level of a human compohtion. In the Pre-

face to this fecotld volume, he proceeds to offer fuch a por-

R r tion
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tion of the fyftem which he has adopted, with fuch reafons for

adopting it, as he feems to think will make the plan (which i»

to be more amply detailed in his General Preface) intel-

ligible to his readers, and at the fame time will vindicate him
from cenfure, for his avowed hoUility to the general belief of

Chriftians on this important topic. After fpeaking out very

plainly on thefe poinis, he an'ictpates the torrent of abufe and
obloquy which, he expe6is, will be poured forth againll fo

daring an innovator on what he thinks eitablilhed prejudices.

He fees Papift and Proteftant contending which (hall throvy

the firft ftone at him ; and hears himf.lf called •* apof^

tate, heretic, infidel, and every other odious name." P. 4»
From ' gloomy fanaticifm," and ' fpiteful afperity," heap-
peals to thofe " of fuperior difcernment, cai.dour» and pro-

bity, in every Chriftian ft6t;" and conjures ihem, V>ef()re ihcy

ultimately decide, to weigh well his. arguments in the fcule of

reafon, and to decide with coolnefs and impariialiiy.

So intimately, fo almoit infcparably conne^fed, afe the

leading (events recorded in the Old Teftamcnt with Yhofe th^
have their conftimmation in the Ntiv ; fo vaft a chain of pro-

phecies dcfcending, in an unbroken ferics, from the ear-

lielt periods to the titne of oiur bleilcd Saviour, unfolds to us

his true charaffer, as iht pryi/iifrdft ed that Jhould hruife the head

cf the Jerpint, and as that augult perfonage in whom all the na-

j'lons sf the earth fhould finally he t^IeJJhi, that we cannot won-

der at the general indignation of the Chrilfian world, againft

an attempt to ftiake to its bafis the admirable and revered fabric,

uhoie toundaiion-lione was laid by the Hebrew legiflator, in-

fpired, as we believe, by the facied Spirit. That mdignation,

indeed, needs not be exprellcd in bitter invcffives, however

merited, againft the promulgator of fuch impious tenets, but

may give place to the language of cool argument and difpaf-

fionate enquiry. Whatever therefore we may juHly fetl upon
this fubjc(£^, we fhall obey this author's fuminons, to invefti-

gate the pofitions he has laid down with coolnefs, and the ut-

n\qi\ poUible candour ; but aj^only a part of the work is before

lis, and we are frequently referred, on points of difficulty, to

that General Preface with which the public has been fo long

menaced, we aie too fenfible of the di/advantage under which

We argue, not to claim from the public, in our turn, the exer-

tion of fimilar candour.

That the Cofmogony of Mofes was not the refult of his in-

•vention, is abundantly evident from recent difcoveries in the

X)ricntal world ; many of the nations of Alia having pre-

ferved in their venerable records, that mount up to the higheft

antiquity, traces of a refemblmg codnogonvt niorc or lefs mu-
tilated. Sonae of thcfc accouais arc la vrondt;rlully (unilar,

th*t

t
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ihat the Scepilc has been eager to ta,ke advantage of the circum-
ilance, and has endeavoured to prove the Mufaic records the
copy of a Pagan original. That it is not to be confidered ia

the light of a mythologui is equally apparent, from its being not
the leaft infedcd with the mythology of Egypt, and the fur-

rounding nations; neither Oilris, Ills, nor any of the multi-

tude of fiibordinate agents in their theological --fyftems, nor
their funtSlions, being any where alluded to throughout that

fnblime and fimplc compolition, which muft have been the

cafe had it been a copy from any of them. To this remark-
able caft of beautiful fimplicity which diftinguiflies thofe

writings, may be added the noble and lofty conceptions of
the fupreme Deuv and his atfribufes, which they every where
inculcate, that fpific of genuine piety, thofe noble precepts of

the pureit morality, which breatlic in every page, whicli ani-

mate every fentence, and, as we fee nothing at all iimilar

in any other writers of remote antiquity, irrefiflibly compel
us to believe them the refult of hijpirati^n. This (trong in-

ternal evidence of their fublimity and purity affords, we readily

admit, a more fatisfa6lory argument in favour of that infpira-

tlon, than all that can be colledled ** from the teftimomes of
•• Arilfa:;as, Philo, Jofephus, and the Talmudilis ;" (p. 5)
yet ought not the firm belief in their infpirarion, by the great,

and learned, and virtuous of a whole nation, for above three

thoufand years, whofe hiftory and conifitution, religious and
civil, unaltered after fo many ages, confirm the truth of the

miraculous facts alluded io in the Pentateuch, to be confidered

of fiich fmall weight as this author conceives it to be.

VVe fhall not, therefore, defcend to minute difcuflions with

him concerning the veracity of Ariflreas, the allegories of

Philo, the bigotry, as he terms it, of Jofephus, and the va-

garies of the Rabbis, becaufc we think it perfedlly ridiculous

to afTert, that the d;)clrine of the infpiration of the Jewifh

Scriptures is founded on their authority ; as if Chriitians had

not believed them to have been divinely infpired, and received

them as fuch, before their writings were matie public. But tt*

Dr. Geddes, as a Chriftian, if he be one (a thing which he feems

very angry to have for a moment doubted) we will put an im-

portant quertion, to be evaded by no f 'philtry, to be fhaken by

none of that raillery in which he fo much delights. Will he re-

jc6t the atteftation borne to the Jewillt Scriptures by Chrift him-

felf, and by the Apoflles, whofe infpiration we conceive he mufl,

di a Chr'i/lian, admit? He has, in a preceding part of this Pre-

face, given it as his decided opinion, that the hiftorlcal parts ot

the books attributed to Msfes (tor be thinks it an extremely

doubtful point whether they ever were com.pofed by that legifla-

ter,-p. 3) were gkar^ed frnm fuch do(<-unients as in th.ulcreraoie

R r ii p'"riods
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periods could alone be found, «« popular traditions, old fongs,

or public regirters." Now can he ferioufly think that Chrift

would have appealed, as he felemnly does in Mark xii. 26,
Have you not read In the Book of Moses how^ in the bufijy

God fpahe with him ; to a book of oldJongs, or of difputable

authority, on fo awful a fubjedl, as Jehovah converfing with
his creature, and revealing the great fcheme of his future pro-

vidence in regard to the Jews ? On the contrary, our Saviour's

difcourfe has every tendency to imprefs his audience with the

belief that the Deity did a6lually converfe with Mofes in the

burning bufh \ that, confequently, the book was the produc-

tion of Mofes, and that he wrote it not from traditions and
old fongs, but by divine infpiration. Dr. Geddes indeed ad-
mits that Chrill; in John v. 39, appeals to the books of
Scripture as infpired writings, but then he contends, that our
Saviour alludes to the prophetic part that had reference to

himfelf, and not to the hiflorical ; but, in the text which
we have now cited, he plainly appeals to the hiftorical part.

Let him alfo confult the fubjoined paiFages, in proof that

the books attributed to Mofes were really written by hira.

They will be amply ftifficient for the convidlion of any ra-

tional man ; who is guided not by fallacious hypothefis, but by
the impartial love of truth. Can any thing be moredecifively

in proof, not only that they were written by Mofes, but that they

were therefult of infpiration, than the following paflage from
the lips of our Saviour himfelf? But as touching the refurreC'

iion of the dead, have ye not read that which was spoken unto
YOU BY God, faying, I am the God of Abraham, and the God
of Ifaacy and the God of "Jacob, Matt. xxii. 32. Again, in St.

Luke we read of Jefus, that beginning at Moses, and all
THE Prophets, he expounded unto them in all the Scriptures

the things concerning himfelf^ Luke xxiv. 27*. The whole na-

tion of the Jews fully believed the fadl ; for they fay, we know
that God spake unto Moses, John ix. 29. With refpeil

to the aiferted dillin£l:ion between the- hiRorical and the pro-

phetical parts of the ancient Scripture, it is a mere chimera.

The infpiration could not be, as he contends, partial and puta-

tive ; it mud have been plenary and entire, or not at all : for

how, or where, on the former fuppofition, is the line to be

drawn ? Does he mean to fay, that the divine impetus only
ruftied by fits and ftarts upon the facred penman ? Was he one
moment fallible, the next infallible?, We have the higheft au-

thority poffible for believing, that the prophecy came not in old

time by the will of man, hut holv men of God spake, as
THIY WERE MOVED BY THE HoLY GhOST, 2 Peteri. 7.1 \

* See alfo Matt.xix, 5--XV. 3 and 4. and many other paflages.

3 and
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and to afiert the contrary is not only the higheft Impiety, but
leads to the greateft abfurdities.

The text laft cited is indeed one of thofe which Dr. Geddes
combats as not authoritative on the point in difputeias he does

alfo feveral others, giving them a new tranflation better calculated

to ferve his purpofe. One in particular, John v. ;^9, being the

words of Chrift, and fuppofed hitherto to bedecifne, he treats

as utterly irrelevant; and of another, the folemn alfeveration of
St. Paul, in 2 Tim. iii. i5, he evidently diftorts the meaning
to fupport his hypothefis. The Apoftle himfelf is not treated

with the moft profound refpecl \ and he declares, that fhould

his own verfion of the parage be deemed incorrect, and that of
our Bibles be a jiift one, he would not, even on the authority

of Paul, believe the •• abfulute infpiration of Scripture, no,

even werq an Angel from Heaven to teach it." P. 11. But
who can wonder at his treating Paul, and his brethren of the

Apoftolic order, thus (lightly, when he has paid fo little reverence

to the repeated declarations of their great marter himfelf r

Dr. Geddes having given up all idea of the Hebrew hiflo-

rians being infpired men, now proceeds to compare them with
the clali'cal hiitorians of Greece and Rome, in refpedl to their

ftyle and fentiments; and he afterwards enumerates the advan-

tages that will probably refnlt from his hypothefis being gene-

rally adopted by Chriftians. He Ihould have faid by Infidels^ for

a greater facritice than is here intended, was never offered up at

the ilirine of infidelity. We fliall permit the Dodlor to fpealc

On this occafion for himfelf.

.
" But do I, then, really dafs the Hebrew hiftorians with Herodotus,

Thucydides, Livy, Csfar, and Sallufl: ? As mere hiftorians I certainly

do ; or rather I rank them fomevvhat lower as mere hiftorians. I am
very far from difregarding the Hebrew writers : I have carefully pe-

lufed them, and know, I think, to appreciate their value {and I rvalue

thetn not the lefs, becaufe I deern them 7ict dminely infpired*) ; but, I

confefs, I find not in them that elegance, corredncfs, and lucid order,

which I find in the Greeks and Roinans.
•• It would, indeed, be unfair to weigh them in the fame fcale. The

Hebrew hiftorians have a greater rcfemblance to Homer than to Hero-
dotus, and to Herodotus than to Thucydides. To the firft of thefe

writers they in many refpefts bear a ftriking fimilitude. Like him, they

are continually blending re;il fads with fanciful mythology, afcribing

natural events to fupernatural caufes, and introducing a divine agency

on every extraordinary occurrence. The fame fimplicity of narration,

the fame profufionof metaphors, the fame garrulous tautology pervade

them both : in both we meet with a poetical hijiory ; the eifufion of a

warm imagination, " tracing with boldnefs inaccurate refemblances

between the operations of nature and the petty artifices of men."

* Is it not rather extraordinary that divine aid flaould be held as

nothing, by this writer ? Re"j,

" Let
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" Let Ac now point out a few of the advantages tRat U^ould be de-

rived from adopting the dodrine of partial and putative infpiration,

which I have been contending for.

In the firft place, then, by conceding to the adverfaries of religion,

that the Jewifh hiftorians were not more infallible than other hiftorians,

we diveft th^fe adverfiries of their moft formidable offenfive weapons,

and oblige them, at ieafl, to change their mode of attacking.—What
force would all the erudition of Freret, the fenfe of Bolingbroke, the

witof Voltaire, the fcurrilityof Boulanger, the declamations of Diderot,

or the farcafms of Paine, have againft an Apology for the Bible, founded

on iay principles ? Without being prefumptuous, I may fay, that, I

think, I could, on my principles, refill their united attacks ; whereas,

truly, I cannot fee, how I could ftand before them on the common hy-

pothefes of abfolute and plenary infpiration.—Others may, pofliibly, be

equal to fuch Herculean talks; but I candidly acknowledge my dif-

ability.

" In the fecond place, we fliould get rid of a vaft and cumberfome
load of ufelefs commentators. We Ihould no more need an endlefs

tribe of Harmonijis, Conciliators, Du8ores dubitantium, Antiologijis, &C.
which only ferve to puzzle, when they profefs to explain : and biblical

criticifm would be reduced to one objed ; namely, to afcertain the

genuine grammatical meaning of a genuine text.

•* Thirdly, the Hebrew Scriptures would be more generally read

and ftudied, even by fafliionablc fcholars ; and the many good things

which they contain, more fairly eftimated. For what chiefly deters

the fons of fcience and philofophy from reading the Bible, and profit-

ing of that ledure, but the ftumbling-block of abfolute infpiration ;

which, they are told, is the only key to open their treafures? Were
the fame books prefented to them as human compolitions, written in a

rude age, bv rude and unpolilhed writers, in a poor uncultivated

language ; I am perfuaded that they would foon drop many of their

prejudices, difcover beauties Where they had exjteded nothing butble-

inifhes, and become, in many cafes, of fcofFers, admirers. In the He-
brew Scriptures, they will find a wifer legiflation, a founder theology

and a purer morality, than in any other works of antiquity prior to the

Chriftian difpenfation.—They \vill find in the Hebrew hiftorians a

rulHc fimplicity, that Will feldom offend ; in their poets a grand,

though grotefque imagery that cannot difpkafe, and a bold figurative

ftyle that often rifes to the fublime ; and, in their prophets, properly

fo called, a majeftic diguity peculiar to themfelves.
•• It is true, they will meet with an incredible number of prodigies,

fui'hich they need not literallj belit've; and a mofi; freqirent interpofition

of the deity and his agents, nvhich it is not necejfary to admit ; and
which a flight acquaintance with the genius of the eaftem nations and
their idioms will readily enable them to explain. In truth, a great num-
ber of paffages in the Hebrew writings appear inexplicable, and fome-

times ridiculous, only from their being afcribed to the Spirit of God ;

1i6 I fnall often have occafion to fhew in my Critical Remarks." P. xii»

According to this hypothefis, fo indecent for a Chriftian di-

vine of any perfuafion eveo to fuggeft, much more to labour to

'cftablifh, the farcied hifturies are merely to be confidered as a

poetical
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poetical kind of hiftoric rhapiody, •• the efFuHon of a warm
imagination," \ek elegant and corredt than Homer and Herti-

dotijs, full of inconlirtent images, " overltrained metaphors,"

and " garrulous tautology :" and this hypothefis is to be

adopted to refcue them from the cenfures of the fuperficial

Bolingbroke, the farcafms of the infamous Paine, and obtain

for them the perufal and approbation of '* fnpji^^nabkj^h'jlurs!"

What treafures of important information will redound to the

public from the profundity of thofe •' critical remarks" which

are intended to prove fome parts of the Hebrew writings * in-

explicable," and others " ridiadaui!' But what is the bafis of

all this determined hoftility to the infpiraiion of the Hebrew-

Scriptures ? The principal, the unconquerable objcSion of this

author is, the command of God to dejlroy the Canaanites^ rela-

tive to which, after dwelling with much indignation in the text

of his Preface, he fubjoins the following note:

•' After all that has been written, either by Jews or by Chriftians,

in defence of this fanguinary meafure, I confefs, my reafoii, and my
religion, continually revolt at it : and I cannot bring myfelf to believe

that fuch an order proceeded from the mouth of God
;
perhaps not

even from the mouth of Mofes. I am rather willing to fufped, that

it is the fabrication of fome pofteriour Jew, to juftify the cruelties of

his nation. And, indeed, it is theihorteft way to juftify any meafure,

and to obviate all trouUefome objections. Such a deed could not be

unjuft, fince God authorifed and commanded it : who will prefume to

fay that what God commands is unjuft ? True; but then we muft firft

be well allured that he has commanded ; and the very appearance of

injuftice in the aft, is to me a ftronger proof that he did not command
it, than the authority of all the Jewifti hiftorians put together. 1 was

grieved to read in a late elegant Apology for the Bible {c' lame a juftifi-

cation of that paflage: and am tempted foraetimes to think, that the

right reverend author muft have felt the weaknefs of his argument, and

feen the difparity of his fimile." P. ii.

This is not the only place in which this author rcfle6ls on

the right reverend author of the Apologyfor the BihUy whofe

jollification of the paifage in queftion is not lame, but julf and

nervous, and the fimile he adopts forcible and appofite. The
abandoned wickednefs of the Canaanites, even in the time of

Abraham, had awakened the juft wrath of the Almighty, and

he then promifed the Patriarch their forfeited domain. They
feem to have increafed in their depravity with the revolving

centuries ; yet great indeed was the forbearance (f God,

and it was not till nearly five hundred years afterwards that

the command for their utter dellrudion was ilTued to Jolhua.

Enormous impiety demands a terrible, however protra£ie4

vengeance, as an example to all ages and all nations, not

to rouze the refentment of heaven by fimilar offences !
The

Ifraelites
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Ifraelites were only Injirumenls in the hand of God, for
'

infli6ling that vengeance upon a people utterly devoted to

vice and beftial fenfuality ; and fo far does their utter extir-

pation feem from being any refledion on the moral jujiice of

God, that any longer delay in pouring down this merited ven-

geance on their matured iniquities, might with more reafon have

occafioned doubts oftheexiftence of that juftice, and his govern-

ing providence in the affiirs of men. In our opinion, the injunc-

tion, carried to the utmoft extent the words will bear, was neither

unjijft nor fanguinarv ; iheir accumulated crimes had merited

that every foul fhould be cut off; yet we do not affirm, that the

command to deftroy the Canaanites fhould be interpreted in

that very »igid, unmitigated fenfe, which Dr. G. with his

worthy coadjutors, Bolingbroke and Paine (the latter certainly

for the fake of throwing a prefumed odium on the Hebrew hif-

torian) fuppofes. The meaning of the injundion, ftrongly

worded as it is, is perhaps utterly to deftroy them as a nation, as

a body politic. To put to death every individual man, woman,
and child, in the feven devoted cities, could fcarcely be intended,

however thenational guilt might deferve thatfignalpunifl)ment;

becaufe it appears inconfident with other injundtions repeat-

edly occurring, to drive them out ; and to make no covenant with

them ; and fuch alfo is the decided judgment of a learned au-

thor who has recently flood fortli, with laudable zeal, to oppofe

the argumi nts adduced on this fubjedl, by Dr. Geddes and

Thomas Paine. This gentleman, Mr. Benjoin, of Jefns

College, Cambridge, ftrenuoufly contends, that the two verfes

tranflated in our Bibles, Thou palt fave alive nothing that

breatketh : But thou JJmlt utterly dejlroy them

:

—would with

more propriety be rendered

—

Thou ^mIt not suppoi^t (cherifb,

fofter, in your dwellings) anything living: But dijpel, dij'pel

them all. This he affirms is the exad literal tranllation of the

pafTage, and hence infers, that the command is perfectly con-

fiftent with the attributes of God*.
Another grand objedion is ftartcd agalnft the infpiration of

the ancient Scriptures, on account of an apparent contradidlion,

as it appears to Dr. G. in the commands given the Hebrews by

God, to drive out the people, with the promife that he would

enable them to do fo, and would he with Joihua as he had been

with Mofes. " Why then," aflcs he, "were not the Canaanites

utterly deftrnyed by Joihua ? Why were they not able to effe£^

the entire conqueft of that interdicted people r" The anfwer

See his vindication of the above-cited paflage, p. ^6.

is,
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Is, that the promife was given condiiionally ; the Ifraelites had
not fulfilled the terms ot the covenant. As far as they had ad-
vanced in their conquefls under Jofhua, they had not avoided the
contamination to which, as was denounced to them beforehand,
an alTociation with that iniquitous people w^ould fubjedt them;
and thus, as the Lord had alfo forewarned them, the Canaanites
became a Jnare to them. For this criminal negle£t, they were re-

proached by the meifenger of theLord, at Bochim, which is faid.

lohavebeen fodenominated, becaufe they, in that fpot, wept for

their trunjgrejjiotn \ and no words can be more exprefs or pointed

on the fubjcct, t[;an thofe of this facred herald. He tells them,
thatihey iiao dih^beyed the injuniftions given them, not to form
any league with the inhabitants, nor to fettle among them, vet

they had permitted them to remain, and ft r this daring vjola-

tion of his commands, they are informed that God would not
fulfil his part of ihecovenant, would not affift them further in the

complesionof their conquerts, but leave them as a fnare to thetn,

as he had threatened in cafe of their difobedience. Judges ii, 3.

It was not the Lord who precipitated ihem into this fnare, it

was their own obQinacy and depravity ; they had the option

and the power, but they wanted the will to avoid it. This is

the fair and candid Itatement of the m.atter ; what occafion

then was there for the mdecent refledion contained in the fol-

lowing paragraph ?

*' Here, then, is an exprefs and pofitive cominand, if we believe

the writer of Deuteronomy ; which, howfoever unjuft and fanguinary

it may to fome appear, muft be allowed to be at lealt, polirically fpeak-

ing, a wife command : whereas the affertion, that God, after giving fo

explicit a precept, and ordering the Chanaanites to be extirpated, that

they might not become a fnare to his people, fhould yet purpofely re-

ferve fo great a number of thofe fame Chanaanites, to be a fnare, feems

to afFeft both his wifdom and veracity.-^It I be commanded to deftroy

or remove the caufe of temptation, left I fhould yield to it ; and at the

fame time be told that I can neither remove nor deftroy it ; nay, that

it is purpofely left to tempt me, 1 mull doubt of the equity of the

command, or the truth of the tale.—Could the God of truth and

wifdom fay to the Ifraelites :
*' Deftroy thofe idolatrous nations, left

they feduce you into idolatry ;" and yet purpofely referve them, to try

whether the Ifraelites would be feduced r" P. ii.

Or for this concluding remark in p. iii.

'« The objeflion, then, feems t© remain in its full force, and to de-

niand fbme other folution ; nor do I fee any folution that can be given,

but one : namely, to acknowledge, fairly and openly, that the Jeuifti

hiftorians, both here and in many other places, put in the mouth of

the
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the Lord xrords, which he never fpoke; and afllgn to him views and
motives, which he never had."

Again, the Scripture which mentions David as a man after

God^s own hearty could not, he alTunies, be divinely infpired
;

nor fuch a fentiment incuicafed without diredt impiety. The
fong of Deborah could not be di(5tated by the Holy Spirit, be-

caufe the calls Jael the moji blejj'ed of women, tfiough (he had
flain Sifera, a fugitive general, who had fought hofpitality

in her tent ! The fong of Hanna is faid •• to be patched up out
of different fcrapsof holy writ ;" and, from it, liie Magnificat
of Mary, in St. Luke, to be purtly borrowed, p. 17. All this,

and a great deal mc^re, which we (hall not defcend to notice, is

purpofely heaped together to throw obloquy and ridicule on the

infpired penmen. It is dune, alfo, with a confidence which
feems to forget how often finiilar objediions have been urged
by the Sceptic, and how abiy they have already been anfwered
by their learned vindicators. \n every age of Chriftiaiiity. The
character ot David, in panicular, and the expreffion in qucflion,

have been fo repeatedly explained and defended, that it muit be

the very 7/»/V// of cavil which dictated a revival of fo worn-out
a topic. The writer thought it, however, ufeful to his general

hypothcfis, and in tliat light looked upon it with indulgence
;

but when he attempts to undermine ttie authority of Scripture,

and render it ludicrous, by fuch cxpreHions as •* patched up of

fcraps of holy writ," and applies thefe words to the folemrj

thank fgivlng of the Magnfcat, the indignation of every

honefl Chrilfian mult be rouzed againft fuch an enemy of the

faith, v;hich be affcCls to defend, and we turn from his book
"with difdain and abhorrence. So infidious a mode of at-

tacking the Scriptures, as that of pretending to tranflate

them, was indeed a refinenAent refcrved for the prefcnt age.

For ourf'elves, convinced that on fuch a bafis as that which
this tranflator has laid, no folid nor lulling fabric can be

erefted ; difgufted with the barbarous phrafeology that pre-

vails throughout the work ; with the manifcft pcrverlions

of the text, and the audacious fcepticifm of the comment ; we
fhall not continue tlie toil of further examination, but leave

the work to its fate ; a fate not themofl envied or honourable,

and to which it appears to be rapidly haftening. Should it ever

be pub'ifhed in a collcf^ive \oxm, together with the General
Pretace, and thofe Critical Remarks, lo frequently alluded 10,

we pledge ourfelves to noticethe whole with that proportion of

attention, which the contents may merit \ but we are not at all

inclined, at prefent, to diffufe, by further inveftigation, the he» .

rtfyof opinions that deferve rather to be forgotten than corn-

bated, or to prolong an ufelefs contell with a Ihadow, that con-

tinually eludes the grafp.

Art.
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Art. It. General Biography ; or Lives, Critical anJ Hijiort-

cal, of the mojl eminent terjms of all Ages^ Countries, Qjn^

ditions, and ProfeJJions ; arranged according to Alphabetical

Order, Chiefly compojed h-i 'John Aikin, M. D. and the late

Rev. iniliam Enfield, LL. D. l^ol. l. 410. il. 5s. Ro-
biiifons. 1799'

TT is jiiftly obferved, in the fenfible and well-written Pre-

face which introduces this volume, that no fpecies of lircrary

cortipofition is fo univerfally popular as Biograpliy. "I'o this

it may be added, that every fucceeding publication on this fub-

je£l has advantages beyond thofe which immediately precede

it, by however (hort an interval \ of which editors, of fuch

fkill and accompliOiments as Dr. Aikin and Dr. Enfield, will

not fail to avail themfelves. Miftakes in chronology, fads,

characters, and names, will of courfe be redified, omi (lions

will be fupplied, additions will be made, and a feries of new
Biography will be introduced, as recent mortality gives occa-

fion, as diligence fupplies, or as external communication may
chance ro provide.

With thefe advantages, in addition to the influence of a
well-earned reputation, the Hrft volume of this work appears

before the public ; and it is but julf ice to fufFer ihcfe authors

to defcribe, in their own words, the plan they have purfued,

" The moft prominent circumftances attending a work of this kind,

are feledion, compafs, and arrangetnent. To fpeak of the latter firft, as

requiring the leaft difcuffion ; although x\\z alphabtlicalord^r is void of
all claim to ingenuity, yet its great convenience, together with the in-

furmountable difficulties accompanying every other method, when at-

tempted to be put into praftice, have given it the fame preference with

us, that it has generally obtained with our brother-wriiers. If any
one who has conceived pecifliar advantages liktly to refiilt irom fome
other mode of arrangement—that, for inftance, according to claiTei of
perfons—will make the experiment, he will prefently find fo many
doubts arife with refped to the claflification of individuals, and fuch a

neceffity for fubordinate divifions, framed upon different and incompa-
tible principles, that he will perceive the danger of inextricable con-

fufion.
** Sele^ionh the moft important point, .nnd at the fame time the moft

difficult to adjuft, in a delign of this nature. Vor though our work
bears the name of general, and is eifentially meant to fuftain that cha-

rafter, ftill feleftion is aneceflary tafk. In the longlapfe of ages irom
the firft records of hiftory, the names of thofe who have left bjhind

them fome memorials of theirexiftence have become fo numerous that

to give an account, however flight, of every perfon who has obtained

temporary difUn(^iQn in every walk of life, would foil the induftry of
any
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any writer, as well as the patience of any reader. Famet or celehritj,

is the grand principle upon which the choice of fubjefls for a general

biography muft be founded ; for this, on the whole, will be found to

coincide with the two chief reafons that make us defirous of informa-

tion concerning an individual—curiofity, and the wifh of enlarging

our knowledge of mankind. But under the general notion of cele-

brity, many fubordinate confiderations arife, which it will be proper

liere to touch upon.

". The great affairs of the world are frequently conduced by perfons

who have no other title to diftindtion, than merely as they are affoci-

ated with thcfe affairs. With abilities not at all fuperior to thofeof a

clerk in an office, or a fubaltern in a regiment, the civil and military

concerns of great nations are often managed according to a regular

routine, by men whom the chance of birth alone has elevated to high

ftations. Such characfters appear in hiftory with a degree of confe-

quence not really belonging to them ; and it feerr.s the duty of a bio-

grapher in thefe cafes to detach the man from his ftation, and either

entirely omit, or reduce to a very flight notice, the memorial of one

whofe perfdnnl qualities had no real influence over the events of his

age, and afford nothing to admire or imitate.

" There is a clafs of perfonages to whom the preceding remark

may be thought in a peculiar manner to apply—that of hereditar\ fo-

vereigns, many of whom have itept into the throne and quitted it,

without having ferved for more than to mark out a particular portion

of the national hiftory. But fince the degree of power cntrufted in

their hands renders the perfonal eharaftcr of even the moft infignifi-

(cant of them not without importance ; and fince the chronological fe-

ries of leading events in a country is beft learned by affociating it

with their names ; it has been thought advifable in the prefent work,

to infert every individual of all the principal dynafties, ancient and

modern, with a fummary of their reigns, more or lefs particular, ac-

cording as they have exerted a greater or lefs perfonal influence over

the occurrences in them. In thefe lives, as in all others of men en-

gaged in public affairs, it has been our peculiar aim to makeadiftinc-

tion between bv.grnphknl and htjhrkal matter, and to give the former

in as ample, the latter in as concife a form, as was compatible with

our general views. It is impoffible abf©lutely to feparate the two de-

partments
; yet it is obvious that biography alone properly belongs to

the perfon ; and that hiftory, referring more particularly to tranfac-

tions, blends the exertions of many individuals into one common
agency, without being very folicitous to affign to each his exaft fliare

in the refult.

*' That interefting clafs which lays claim to the remembrance of

pofterity on account of diftinftion in art, fcience, or literature, de-

pending folely on perfonal qualifications, and commonly ading indivi-

dually, might feem to admit of an eafier eftimate of relative merit than

the precedmg. But the number of claimants is fo great, that, in the

impofiibility of commemorating all, many n^mes muft; be rejeded,

which, on the firft' glance, may feem as worthy of infertion as their

preferred rivals. The difficirlt work of feleciion ought in thefe cafes

to be regulated by feme fixed principles ; and the citcumftanccs which
appesff
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appear to be mod worthy of guiding the decifion, are thofe of inven-

tion and improvement.

" None appear to us to have a more dccifn'e claim to biographical

notice than' in^uentors \ including in the chifs all who, by the exercifc

of their faculties in an original path, have durably added to the ftock

of valuable produds of human Ikill and ingenuity. Perhaps, in the

hiftory of the human mind, there is nothing more curious than to

trace the operations of an inventive talent, working its wavj oitea

without any foreign aid, and deriving from its own refources the means
of overcoming the fucceffive difficulties which thwart its progrefs. It

is in fuch a procefs that the diftinguifhing powers beftowed upon matt

are moftfurprifingly exerted, and that the fuperiority of one individual

«ver the common mafs is molt luminoufly difplaved. How much
higher, as an intelleclual being, dees a Brindley rank, direding the

complex machinery of a canal, which he himfelf has invented, than

an Alexander at the head of his army ! A Newton, who employed

the mod: exquifite powers of invention on the fublimeft objects, has at-

tained a point in the fcale of mental pre-eminence, which perhaps no
known mortal ever furpaifed.

" Between invention and jmpro've?nent no precife line can be drawn.

In reality, almoft all the late difcoveries in art or fcience have arrived

at perfeftion through the gradual advances given to them by fucceffive

improvers, who have exercifed a greater or lefs degree of invention on
the fubjeft. When the addition made has been fomething confidera-

ble, the improver feems to have a juft title to have his name perpetuated;

and accordingly we have been careful not to omit recording every per-

fon, of whom it may be faid, that any of the nobler purfuits of the

human mind received from his labours a confpicuous advancement.

The attainment of uncommon excellence in any particular walk,

though not attended with what can ftrictly be called improvement,

may be regarded as a juit caufe for commemoration ; fince it implies a

vigorous exertion of the faculties, and affords animating examples of

the poflibility of effefting extraordinary things. Many painters, fculp-

lors, muficians, and other artifts of high reputation, coine under this

head, and have been noticed accordingly.
• The clafs known by the general term of nvriters has prefented to

us difficulties of feleftion more embarraffing than any of ihofe hitherto

mentioned. It comprehends many whofe claims on the biographer are

furpafled by none; for where is the celebrity which takes place oi that

of a Homer and Virgil, a Livy and '1 hucydides, a Switt and Vol-

taire ? But from fuch great names there are all the fhades of literary

diftinftion down to the author of a pamphlet ; and where mutt the

line be drawn ? Defirous of rendering our work as well a book of re-

ference for the ufe of men of letters, as a llore of biographical reading,

we have extended our notices of authors much beyond what the fmgte

circumftance of remaining celebrity would warrant; and it has been

our purpofe to include/i/w account of all thofe perfons whofe works

ftill form pan of the (tock of general literature, though perhaps now

rather occafionally quoted than perufed. We are fcnfible however

that, with refpeft to the individuals who come under this defcription,

infinite differences of opinion mufl prevail ; and we can only affert

that

b
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that we have, in our feveral departments, exercifed our judgment ots

this head with all the intelligence and impartiality of which we were
capable.

'* Two other circumftances by which feleflion may be affe(5>ed are,

country and age We have feen no general biographical work which
is frtefroin a dtcifive flamp of na'h»ali/y ; that is, which does not in-

clude a gr.-atcr number of names of nafives of the country in which
they weie compofed, than the fair proportion of relative fame and ex-

cellence can juittfy. Perhaps this f-uilt is in fome meafure excufa'ble,

on account of thefuperior interefl taken by all nations in eminence of
their own growth ; and if readers are gratified by fuch a deference to

their feelings, writers will not fail to comply wiih tiicir wiihes. We
do not pretend to have made no facrifices •.t'i this fort ; but being fenli-

ble that difpropottion is a real blemilli in a work, and that in this in-

Ifance it partakes of the nature of injuftice, we hope we fliall be found
not to have exceeded the bounds of moderation in this particular.

"We have moft leduloufly endeavoured to avoid the more ferious fault,

of awarding to our countrymen individually, more than their due fhare

of merit in comparifon with foreign competitors. In this point we
would be truly citizens of the world.
" The ciicumltance of c^f or ^<rw(/in which the claimants have

lived, has an o{->eration fimiiar to that of country. We are much more
imprefied with the relative confequence of perfons who have trod the

ftage of life within our own memory, than of thofe whofe fcene of ac-

tion has long been clofed, though equally eminent in their day. Of
courfe, curiofity is more aftive rer[->eding the former ; and to this na-

tural predile<nit)n it may be proper for the biographer to pay fome de-

ference, provided he does not too much infringe the princi[)le of equi-

table proportion, which ought eflentially to regulate a work, profefling

to comprehend every age ot the world, as well as every country. One
caufe that will always give to modern and dorrtfeftic articles fomewhat
•more than their exact (hare of extent, is the greater eafe an'l copiouf-

ncfs with which information refpecling them is ufually obtainable.

This prefents a temptation to prolixity, which a wiiter can with diffi-

culty reiiit.

" Prolixity, however, we have in all cafes ftudioufly avoided ; which
leads us to fj^Cdk of the remaining conftderation, vix. that of the com'

fa/i we have allowed ourfelves. Biography will certainly bear to be
written much at large; and in judicious hands it is often the more
entertaining and inltrudive the more it is minute. But with fo vail

a fubjefl before us as the lives of eminent men of all ages and nations,

it is obvioufly impraflicable to employ a very extenfive fcale ; and
-the aira mull rather be, to give a fet of charaderiilic (ketches in mi-
niature, than a feries of tiniihed and fuU-fized portraits. I1ic fcopic-

^wc have taken admits, in our opinion, of fuch an execution with re-

gard to all chararters of real eminence ; and we hope we have dif-

milTed few of that clafs, without fully anfwering the leading biogra-

phic;!l queOions, What was he ? What did he ? His moral and intel-

lectual qualities, the principal events of his life, his relative merit in

.the department he occupied, and efpecially, the manner in which he

was firlt formed to his art or profcflion, with the gradations by which
he

4
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he rofe to excellence, have engaged our attentive inquiries, and we have
endeavoured to develope them with all the accuracy that coacifenefa

would allow. But having been thus diffufc w ith refped to the higher
claimants, we have been iiecciTanly reduced to very brief notices of
thofc of inferior rank. Thefe articles we have confidered as rather

defigned for being confulted than read ; and we have comprifed under
3 few fhort heads of information, all that vve have to fay conctrniing

tbcm.
•• If we have faithfully obferved the rules of composition abov«

fuggefted,it is evident we cannot have been merecopyifts or tranflators;

fince we may venture to aflerr, that no model exifts of a woik of this

fpecies, executed with any deeree of uniformity, upon fuch principles.

For our materials, it is true, we mull in general have been indebted to

the rcfearch'es of former hilTorians and biographers. The acknovv-

iedged accuracy and imparti;diry of many of thcfe will ju'lify a liberal

confidence in their ftatements of hii, efpecially when confirmed by
mutual agreement. But, in melting down the fubliance of ditferent

narrations Into one, in proportioning the feveral parts, in marking out

the charaiileriliic features -of the portrait, and in deducing fuitabic

lelTons and examples of human life, we have freely exercifed our own
judgments, and have afpired, at leaft, to the rank of original writers."

Fret. p. I.

It remains only to fhow, how far the execution of this plan

correfponds with its promif*? ; and this we fliall do from fpe-

cimens of lives not to be fouiid, or materially differing from
the firft volume, containing the letter A, in the late Biographi-

cal Didionary, confiding of fifteen volumes, and compre-
hending no lefs than 3424 lives, either altogether nt;w or ncw-
wriiten.

*' ALEXANDER ApHRoDis.^us^fo called from a city of Caria,

which gave him birth, was, about thcend of the fecond century, a ce-*

kbrated philofopher of tiie fchool of Anltotle. Under the Emperor
Septimius Severus he was profefTor of the Ariftotelian philofophy, but

whether at Atliens or Alexandria is uncertain. He infcribed the firlt

-fruits of his labours, his book " De Fato," to that Emperor. He
wrote various commentaries on the works of Ariftotle, and was thought

to have clearly conceived, and accurately exprefi'ed, the meaning of his

awhor. On account of the variety and excellence of his comments
on Arillotle, he was emphaticdlly called The Commentator. He waa

efteemed by his contemporaries an excellent preceptor in the Peripatetic

philofoph)- ; and his jiuigment, as a commentator, was highly refpeded

by fublequent Ariftotelians, both among theXjreeks and Latins. Even
the Arabians, particularly Averro<s, followed his interpretations, and

Hottinger an<i Herbelot attelV, that Arabic tranflations of the com-
mentaries of Alexander Aphrodifasus are ftill extant. Jerom (Epilh

ad Domnion.) (ays, that he tranfia ed thefe commentaries into Latin,

.in order tn make himfelf maltor of the Ariftotelian philofophy. In

Various pans ot his writings this philofopher fpeaks with reverence of
' £he Supreme Being, and aficrcs in i-xplicic tenui the doitrioc jf divine

nro.
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providence. To feparate providence from the deity, is, he fays^ th^

fame tiling as fcparating whitenefs and cold Irom fnow, heat from fircj

or fweetnefs from honey. (Quaft. et Solut. lib. ii. c. 21.) Concern-

ing the foul, he maintained, that it is not a diftind fubftance by itfelf^

but t\\t form of an organifed body
;

(Prsf. in lib. de Anima.) he de-

nied its immortality, and afferted, that, to maintain the poffibility of

its exifting feparately from the body, was as abfurd as to fay that two and
Two mak'- five. (Comm. in Topic, lib. ii.) The works of this philo-

fopher, itill extant, are, his book " De Fato," publifhcd, without any
divifion of chapters, by V. Trincavelliis, from the prefs of Aldus, in

folio, at Venice, in the ye;ir i 534; by Grotius, with a tranilation, in .

izmo.at Amlterdam,in i648;and, inSvo. atLondon, with a new Latin

tranflation, in 1688 : his commentaries on Anftotle's Topics, Analy-

tics, Metaphjiics, Phyfics, Rhetoric, &c, were firilpublilhed at Venice, at

the prefs of Aldus, early in the fixteenth century, and many of them
afterwards were reprinted at diiFerent places; but fince the ftudy of

Ariltotle has fallen into ncgled, his bell commentator has been forgot-

ten. Some medical treatifes, afcribed to this writer, were probably

written by fome other Alexander. Fabric. Btbl. Graec. lib. iv. c. 25*—£." ?. 172.

" ANDRONICUS, of Rhodes, a Peripatetic philofopher, came
to Rome in the time of Cicero, and contributed greatly towards re-

ftoring the writings and eftablifliing the philofophy of Ariftotle. Sylla,

as we learn from Plutarch, fent from Athens to Rome the library of
Apellicon, which contained moft of Ariftotle's works. Tyrannio, an
eminent grammarian, who had accefs to this library, prepared thefe

writings for publication, and permitted them to pafs into the hands of
Andn Ulcus, who, having, as Porphyry relates, collected them into one
body, carefully examined and arranged them, and reftored what had
been injured by length of time, and the careleffnefs of thofe in whofe
hands they had remained, and tranfcribed and publiflied them. Plu-

tarch adds, that he annexed to them indexes, which were then in every

one's hands. Andronicns rnay then be confidered as, after Apellicon,

who had publifhed incoiredt copies of the manufcripts, a reftorer of
the writings of Ariftotle. Whether the obligation of pofterity to

this philofophy be not, in fome degree, leflened by the liberties whicli

he ieems to have taken in tranfcnbing the manufcripts, may deferve

confideration ; efpecially as we are told by Straho, that bookfellers

were permitted by Sylla's librarian to employ unfkilful tranfcriber, in

multiplying copies of thefe manufcripts for fale. Andronicus wrote a

Paraphrafe of Ariftotle's Categories and Phyfics, and probably of

fome other pieces ( Aul. Cell. lib. xx. c. 5) ; but none of them are ex-

tant, ilnlefs the Paraphrafe of Ariftotle's Ethics, publiftied under his

name by fieinfius, in 8vo. at Leyden, in 161 7, and at Cambridge in

1679, be his; which Salmafius, Voftius, and others, difpute. It is

doubtful, whether a' fmall treatife " On the Paffions," publifhed by
David Hoefchelius in I593, was written by this Andronicus. ' Plut,

Fit. Sylice. Porphyr. Fit. Plotin. Straba, lib. xiii. Boyle.—E." P. 276.

*• ARKWRIGHT, Sir Richard, a manufafturer of great ce-

lebrity for carding and fpinning cotton by machines; by which inven-

tions
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lions he made a rapid and immenfe fortune, after having been ori-

ginally in very low circumftaaces as a country barber. The ufual pro-

cefs of invention in manufa'iares is thit; Anenterprifing man in nar-

row circumftances (for the rich will feLlom rife in this kind of adven-

ture until the probability of fuccefs is rendered in feme meafure confi-

derable) ;—a [)Oor man conceives a proje^rl: by which he hopes to alter

his circumftances, and confiders the means mechanical as well as com-

mercial, that is to fay, how the thing is to be done, and how he (hall

acquire the means of paying the expence of doing it. For the former

he mutt depend upon his own ingenuity, and for the latter he can feldom,

at firil, have any greater dependence than the fpare time he can afford .

from thofe exertions of induftry which are neceffary to procure him

bread. After much inceffant labour, too often attended with feyere

diftrefs from borrowing too much of the indifpenfible time required

for his fubfUience, the projector either finds himfelf reduced to beg-

gary, or his plan becomes fo far probable in refpeft to its refult, that

he can apply to fome other man of greater capital than himfelf for

affilfance. This fecond projedor is ufu:d!y a man of fmall forrune,

and difpofed to adventure from motives fomewhat of the fame kind as

thofe which impelled the original contriver. He engages part of his

little property in the fcheme, with the hopes of fpeedily becoming in-

dependent. Difficulties ftill prefent themfelves ; mure money is wanted ;

and as long as the monied man can fupply the neceffities of the inven-

tion and of the inventor, he is in all prubability tenjpted by the fan-

guine expectations of the latter to go on. Embarraffment, contention,

legal proced'es, ruin to th» man who rificed his property, and a prifgn

to the inventor, are too frequently the refult of this firlt combination,

ev'en in cafes where the invention may itfelf have been of value ; and

ftill more frequently, when, as it commonly happens, the invention is

the mere fpcculation of an uninformed, and, perhaps, unprincipled

man. For it is the nature of thefe undertakings, as foon as the mind

becomes habituated co them, that they miilead the operator into a no-

tion of their probable fuccefs in fpite of every intervening impediment
j

and the inventor muft polTefs more fortitude than ufually tails to the

lot of a poor man, if he does not go on to fi.uter himfelf ar.d his partner

as long as any money is to be by fuch means obtained. \A ben the in-

ventor has adted uprightly, or the hril fupporter proves a candid man

and not of a vindidive difpofition, it commonly happens that he with-

draws out of the concern with the lofs of the whole or a part of his

capital, and retains no (hare whatever in it, leaft the legal confe-

quences of a partnerfnip (hould at fome future period deprive him of

the remainder of his property. The inventor mull: then apply to fome

other capitalift, himfelf pofl>ffing tools and machinery, and his former

friend being left to the chance of that remuneration which the grati-

tude or the juftice of the (peculator may afford him ; a chance which

upon the whole, as the future labors of the inventor will probably be

confiderable, is not likely to realize itfdf in any beneficial form. A
fecond and a third fupporter may in this way be tired or exhaufted.

The inventor neceffarily learns much at thsir cxp^nce, and either be-

c6mes an unprincipled fpeculator, or contriver of fchemes to raiie

S s monejr
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money in this exprefs way ; or elfe he goes on to perfefl his inventioj^a^

and the IdR partner either fhares it with him, purchafes it of him, or

by foHle quirk of htw deprives him of the whole.
" From this crude outline of a procefs wlii<!h is- every day going

forward in this kingdom"}' a procefs which, like the lottery, enriches a
jew while multitudes become the lofers, it may be feen how little upon
the whole it is likely that inventors ihould pafs rhrough all the diffi-

culties of their progrefs from poverty to opnknce, by the extreme la-

bor of bringing a new fchcme to perfedion, fubjed to an endlefs

flru^egle v.'ith partners, whofe naturnl interell <ind privdential motives

ought to li-ad them to proceed with flownefs and cawion.
•' Sir Richard x'\rkv/right certainly experienced much of thefediffi-

culties, and he has been fpnken of by the various defcwiptions of men,
with whom he haahad intercourfeor connefdon, either as a great man,
an indefatigable inventor and fuperior genius, or as the cunning fchemer

and colkdorof ather men's inventions, fupporting them by borrowed

capital, and never afterwards feeling or lliewing any emotion of gra-

titude to the one or the other. After much private enquiry, and having

repeated promifes of afTiflance f rom various quarters, it ftill remains

uncertain in what light this eminent man ought in truth to be placed,

P'uIIy aware of the incalculable difEcuures to wiri-.'h inventors are ex-

pofcd, whether we conlider their labors with regard to the fchcme they

follow, the private connexions they form, or the public commercial

difficulties they have to overcome, we mayealily believe'»hat every fuc-

cef.iful inventor muft necefTarily become the objed of calumny. Many
inventors are certainly deferving of reprehenfion, but whether this be

the cafe or not in the prefenr instance, requires a trial founded upon

evidence, without uhich no decvlive opinion can be prefented to the

public. We have not been able to obtain a ftatement of the feveral

money connedions which bir Richard had during the eourfe of time

he was employed in bringing this fche-i e to perlcdion. What is here

related will m a great nicafure confid of fuch evidence as was pre-

fented before theCourt of King's Bench upon thezjth of June, 178J,
where his patent was fetafide by Jure facias , together with fome othc3

fads obtained Ty private corrrfpondence.

" The preparation of vegetable and animal fibres to form them into

gajrments by vveaving is very well known. The fibres themfelves miiii

firlt be properly difpofed by combing or carding, after which treat-

ment ihey are in a Hate ready to be fpun. The card is a kind of brufh

made with wires inllead of hair, the wires not being perpendicular to

the plane, but all inclined one way in a certain angle. From this

defcription fuch as are totally unacquainted with the fubjed may con-

ceive that cotton wool, being ftuck upon one of thole cards or brufhes^

may be fcraped with another card in that diredion, that the inclination

of the wires may tend to throw the whole inwards rather than fuffcr it

to come out. The confequence of the repeated l^rokes of the empty

card againft the full one muft be a diftribution of the whole more

evenly on the furface, and if one card be then drawn in the oppofite

diredion acrofs the other, it wiJl, by virtue of the inclination of its

wires, take the whole of the wool out of that card whofe inclihation i»

the contrary way. Without entering more fully npoti the defcription
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of a procefs fo common, we may make a few fimilar ohfervatlons with

"jgard to fpinning. This is of two kinds ; in the one the carded wool
is iuddenly drawn out during tlie rapid rotation of a fpindle, and forms

a loofe yarn. In the other procefs the material is fputi by a well known
fmall engine or wheel, which requires the fpinner to draw the material

out between the finger and thumb of each hand. If we fuppofe the

machine iifelf to be left at liberty and turned without the afliltance of

the fpinner, the twilled thread being drawn inwards by the bobbin,

would naturally gather more of the material, and form an irregular

thread thicker and thicker, till a' length the difficulty of drawing out

fo large a portion of material as had acquired the twill would becDme
greater than that of fnapping the fmaller part of the thread, which
would accordingly break. It is the bulinefs of the fpinner to prevent

this by drawing out the material with one hand, if the operator be

fkilful, but if not, with two, that is to fay, by holding the materia!

between the linger and tluinib of each hand, the intermediate part may
be drawn out to the requifite finenefs previous fo the twill, by feparating

the hands during the adl of pinching. Every rational procefs of in-

vention miifl; coiifill, in the fiift place, in a careful anslylis of the ope-

rations meant to be performed. The objet'ts of Arkwright's improve-

ments were carding and fpinning. To do this by machinery, it was
required either that the ufual manoeuvre of the carder Ihould be per-

formed with fquare cards, or that cylinders, covered with the kind of
metallic brulli-work, before defcribed, (houKi be rr.ade to revolve in

contad with each other, either to card or to Itrip, accordingly as their

refpedive velocities, dire61ons, and inclinations of their wires might
be adjulled. With regard to fpinning, it would becoir-e an indifpenfi-

blc condition, not only that the raw marerial lliould be very nicely

prepared, in order that it might require none of that intelledual ikili

which is capable of feparating the knotty or imperfect patts as they

offer themfelves, but alio that it fliould be regularly drawn out by cer-

tain parts reprefenting the fingers and thumbs of the fpinner. The
contrivance by which this lalt means was rcprelented confilled in a

certain number of pairs of cylinders, each two revolving in contaCl

with each other. Suppofe a very loofe thread or Highrly twilled

carding of cotton topafs between one pair of cylinders, clothed with

a proper facing to enable them to hold it ; and let it be imagined to

proceed ftorn thence to another pair, whole furfaces revolve much
qdicker. It is evident that the quicker revolution of the fecond pair

will draw out the cotton, rendering it thinner and longer when it comes
to be delivered at the other fide. This is precifely the operation which
the fpinner performs v/ith her fing.-rs and thumb j and if the cotton

he then delivered to a fpinning apparatus it will be converted into

thread. Simple as thefe notions of a rotatory carding engine and a

fpinning engine, of which the chief organ confills of two pair of cy-

linders, may app.ar> they are fubjed in the pradical detail to all the

difficulties which ufually prcfent themfelves to be overcome by in-

ventors. An account of this would certainly form an interefting nar-

rative in tlie hiiiory of the arts, but in this place it is neither pradica-

b!e nor conf^flent with our plan. Sir Richard Arkwright fucceeded

in making Xhtic engines go by horfe, by water, and by fteam as firlt

S s 2 moveri^
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riiovers, and the faving of labour, together with the advantages of a

patent monopoly, were fufficient to render him one of the moft opu-
lent of our manufadurers.

*' The hiftorical fafts appear to be the following : about the year

1767 Arkwright came to Warrington, at which time he had quitted

the profeflion of a barber, and went up and down the country buying
hair. He had at that time a fcheme of fome mechanical contrivance,

of the nature, as it is faid, of a perpetual motion. A clockmaker of
that place, whofe name was John Kay, became acquainted with him'
a.nd diflTuaded him from it ; but remarked that much money might be
gained by fpinning cotton, which Kay faid he would defcribe to Ark-
wright. Arkvvright objefted, that many gentlemen had ruined them-
felves by that fcheme ; but the next morning he came to Kay's bed-
fide, and aflced if he could make a fmail engine at a fmall expence.

This John Kay had been employed as a workman to make a colton

fpinning engine for a Mr. Hayes, who was brought in evidence on the

trial for fetting afide Arkwright's patent, and proved that he had in-

vented an engine of this kind, but not that he had brought it to per-

fedion. ' Kay and Arkvvright applied to Peter Atherton, Efq. now of

Liverpool, to make fuch an engine, but from the poverty of the ap-

pearance of the latter, Mr. Atherton refufed to undertake it, though
afterwards on the evening of the fame day he agreed to lend Kay a

fmith and watch-too! maker, to inake the heavier part of the engine,

and Kay undertook to make the clock-maker's part of it, and to in-

- ifrucf the workman. In this way Mr. Arkwright's firft enginer, for

which he afterwards took out a patent, was made. Mr. Arkwright
foon afterwards joined in partnerfhip with Mr. Sinalley of Prefton in

Lancafhire, but their property falling fhort, they went to Nottingham,
- and there met with rich individuals, by the help of whom they erefled

a confiderable cotton-mill turned by horfes. '1 he fame Hayes had alfo

employed himfelf in making cylindrical carding engines.

" This is an outline of fome of the fai5ls Itated on the behalf of

Mr. Arkwright's opponents who fet his parent afide. The ftory cur-

rent in the manufacturing countries is, that he ftole thefe inventions,

and enriched himfelf at the expence and by the ingenuity of other men.
Upon the face of the thing, however, without attenvling to other evi-

dence which might perhaps be brought, it appears that the cotton

fpinning was no new attempt, when Mr. Arkwright took it up, but an

objeft much laboured at, and as it had not fucceeded, it fhould of
courfe follow that there were difficulties to be overcome, and matters

of fubordinate invention (which ufually caufe the failure of ne'^r

fchemes) to be matured, digefted, and brought into cffeft. In the

hands of Mr. Arkwright the carding and cotton fpinning became a

great national manufadure. Before he undertook it, it appears to have
been nothing. In his Cafe, as drawn by himfelf, he llates, that about

40 or 50 vears before his time, one Paul and others of London invent-

ed an engine for fpinning cotton, and obtained a patent for their inven-

tion, after which they removed to Nottingham and other places, ex-

pending much money and time in the undertaking, and that many fa-

milies who had engaged with them were reduced to poverty and diftrefs

by the failure of the fcheme ; that about twenty or thirty years back,

various
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variou"! engines had been conftrndted by different perfons for fpinning

cotton, fiax, wool, &c. into many threads at once, but they produced

no real advantage ;—and that in 1767 one Hargrave of Blackwell in.

Lancafhire, conftrufted an engine, that would at once fpiii 20 or 30

threads of cotton into yarn for the fuftian manufai^lure, but that, after

fuffering the deftrudion of his engines by popular tumults in Lan-

cafhire, and removing to Nottingham, where he pradtifed for a tinie

under a parent, an alTociation was foraied againft him, by which his

patent right was overthrown, and he died in obfcurity and great

dillrefs—that he, Arkwright, had invented engines fur carding and

fpinning, in the advancing of which more than five years, with an ex-

pence of i2,oocl. had been confumed before any profit accrued to

himfelf and partners. And as it muft be admitted he did not bring

his project to bear at once, as a pirate might have done, he m ut of

right be confideredas the man who, after embarking in a great national

undertaking, where, many others had failed, did exhibit enough oi

perfeverance, fkill, and adivity, to render it of value to himlelt and

the public.
*' After this ftatement of the cafe, which is the bell that could under

the prefent circumftances be procured, it feems that the merits of Sir

Richard Arkwright may be fummed up by obferving, that the objeft

in which he was engaged is of the higheft public value; that though

his family is enriched, the benefits which have accrued to the nation

have been incalculably greater ; and that upon the whole he is entitled

to the refped and admiration of the world.
«' He was knighted by his prefent M;ije!ty at St. James's on the 2 2d

of December, 17S6, on prefenting an Addrefs from the high-t^aeriff

and hundred of Wirkfworth; and died at his works at Cru.nford, in

Derbyfliire, Aug. 3, 1792.—N." P. 3S9,

The prefent volume extends to Barbofa (AiiguRin) and com-

prehends 560 pages ; in the progrefs to which, Dr. Enheld,

one of the editors, has paid the debt from which neither au-

thors nor critics are exempted. We are however informed,

that his lofs has been fupplied, and that the future volumes

will be C0!;du6ted, as nearly as poffible, with the fame fpiric as

that v\o\<J before us. Each article conckides with a reference

to the authorities from which the information was obtained,

and with the initial letter of the compiler's name. There

appear to be no partial omillions, or, what is of as much coa-

fcquetice, partial atnplifications. The Trojan and the Tyrian

feem to receive equal attention \ and though tlie principles of

the writers do, as they muft, occalionally appear, we have not

difcovered any offenfive and invidious didinitions of {?.&., po-

litics, or party. The profecution and accomplilhment ot the

work will probably depend upon the fucc(,rs uf this fpccimeo;

which, however, can hardly be doubted.

Art.
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Akt. I it. Literary Flours, or Sketches critical avd narratit'S-,,

By Nathan Drake, AL D. 8vo, 529 pp. 12s. Cadell
and Davies. 1798.

DR. Drake has long mani felled a laudable defire to make the

Mufes the companions ot his leifure, A quarto volume
of his Poems was reviewed in our fecond volume, p. 261, and
the prefent publication announces not an unfuccefslul per-

feverance in the fame purfuits. The coIledVion confids princi-

pally of EITays, among which, to alleviate the drynefs of dif-

cuflion, are interfperfed fome original poems, and other works
of fancy. Our commendation of the Dodor's former publi-

cation, was accompanied by fome admonitions to which he ap-

pears not to have been inattentive, and though a few blemifhcs

might yet be pointed out, his tade and judgment are evidently

i in proved.

The Sketches contained in this volume are thirty in number ;

fix of them, the author informs us in a note, were publilhed

fome years ago, but have fince undergone a material revifion,

the relt are now firft offered to the public. To examine mir
iiutely fo large a colle6lion of compofitions, would lead us

into too ex!enlive a field of criticifm ; we (hall therefore con-

tent ourfelves with a few remarks on the more prominent

articles. The author begins with " Obfervations on the Writ-

ings and Genius of Lucretius," one principal object of which
Elfay is to recommend a tranflatjon in blank verfe, now nearly

or quite completed, by Mr. Qoode, In his flrong commenda-
tions of the original author we perfcfUy agree with Dr. D,
and think alfo, that to render liis Poem into blank verfe, is a

judicious undertaking. On Creech he is fomewhat too fcvere ;

but the fpecimcns which he produces of the new trandation,

are certainly calculated to convey a favourable im|ireHion of it.

It is curious enough, that a paiVage in his firft citaiion, which
he prints in italics as eminently beautiful, has lately been attack-

ed by conjcilural criticifm, as to fuggeft a material change.

Et mcefliim fimul ante aras adflare parentem

Senfit, et hunc propter ferrum celare miiiillros.

At her fide

She faw her weeping fire ; a band of priefis

Repentant half and hiding the keen fteel.

Wakefield, in his fplendid edition, contends for " ferrum

celerare^ which we can by no means approve. As long,

however, zsaiurc Ihtnds its ground, no tranflatox ought cer-

tainly
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tainl-vto omit the force of •• hiinc propter." The beft fpeci-

men here produced, is tliat from b. i, v. 272 ; but it would be

foreftallin^ a future critique, to introduce any pa'-toF tiiis tranf-

laticn at prefent. The fecond paper, •' on the (jovernment

of the Imagination, and the Frenzy of Talfo and Collins," is

intereflinc*-- and concludes with the following deduclion, which

is worihy of being tranfcribed.

" He, therefore, who early polVeffes the charatfleriftics of genius,

and is defirous of pficing before the public eye, its more hapjy)- efFu-

•fions, fliould be fifTiduoufly taught the probability of ridicule, or ncg-

fed. Let not his vn(h to claim admiration be reprcffed, but let him
be trained to e>a7.A it from a chofen few, and to defpife the malig-

nancy, or the apathy of the many. Tiie moft beaetiful works of

imaaination are the leaft underftood, eot can an author, until he be-

come fafhionable from the recommendation of a few leading critics,

meet with general applaufe, nor, indeed, (hould he either hope for or

value if. Of the multitudes who pretend to admire a Shakfpeare, or

a Milton, not one in athoufand has any relifli or proper conception of

theau'hor, but [they] merely echo the opinion thar.re&ches them, though,

by a common operation of vanify,tbey applaud their own difcernment

and tafte. In general, the molt eftimable compofitions are written for

pofterity, End are little vaked at the iKoment oF their produdic •. The
Gerufaiemme Liberate of Taflb.the Paradife Loft of Milton, and the

Poems of Collins, bear teftimony to the truth of the affertion.

" It is, alfo, highly necelTary to guard ai;ainft thofe delufions which

an exciufive ftudy of works of imagination is apt to generate in a

mind predifpofed to poetic combination. Let the young poet be pro-

perly initiated into life, and led to ming'ie the feverer ftudies with the

vivid colourings of the mtife, and neither difappointment nor m^-lan-

choly will then, probably, intrude upon his ufefyl and rational enjoy-

ments.
*' To correal; the fanguineexpeftations which young authors are too

apt to form, or to diveft of their too enchanting hues the dangerous

'and delufive pirtures flcetched in early life, may have its ufe, hut it is

little to be apprehended, in the prefent day, that the wild workings ot

poetic imagination fhouid lead to that obliquity of idea which may
terminate in derangement. Philofophy and fcience have now taken

too deep root for luch credulity to recur, nor is the general characler

of our poetry that of enthnfiafm. What we have faid may, how-

ever, account For the mental irregularities of a Taffo and a Collins,

though, perhaps, little applicable or elTential to any modern bard.

The f^ibjeCt, neverthelefs, is curious, and will, probably, be thought

not altogether deititute of entertainment." P. 43.

The Tale of Wolkrnar and his Dog (No. 4) has little in it

to demand commenilation, either tor the conception or execu-

tion ; and the itinitaiion of the thoughts and lt)le of Oilian,

in a compofiiion profelfedly modern, feetns particularly injudi-

cious and mifpiaced. Another tale, that of Henry Fitzowen,

w hich
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which occupies three papers (No. 7, 8, 9) is more happily

conceived and executed. Of his defign in forming it, the

author gives this account.

" Ahbough fo great a difparity evidently obtains between the two
fpecies of Gothic fuperftirion, the terrible and the fportive

; yet no aq-

thor that I am acquainted with, has, for narrative machinery, availed

himftlf of thiscircumftance, and thrown them into immediate contralt.

In a beautifid fragment lately publiihed by Mrs. Barbauld, under the

title of SirBertrand, thetranfition is immediately from the deep Gothic
to the Arabic or Saracenic fuj-erftition ; which, although calculated to

furprife, wi.ald have given more pleafure, perhaps, and would have

rendered the preceding fcenes of horror more ftriking, had it been of

a light and contrafted kind. Struck, therefore, wiih the propriety of
the attempt, and the exquifite b; auty that would probably refult (rom

fuch an oppofition c f imagery, I have determined to devote a \&\n pa-

pers to this defign, and in the following tale, which is folely amenable
to the tribunal of Fancy, much of both fpecies of the vulgar C70thic

fuperlHtion is introduced. Entirely lelinquifiicd to the guidance of
imagination, the author has not only employed the poflibilities of ini-

material agency, but the more obfolcte and preternatural terrors of
witchcraft and enchantment

J
the bitter are, perhaps, except in fome

fecluded parts of the Lountry, nearly banilhed from the popular creed
;

but at the fuppofed period of our ftory, and for two centuries after-

wards. Witches v^ere th( ught really to exift, and Spencer moft pro-

bably drew Ircm nature, having aiftually fecn fuch a filed, the reputed

abode of a witch, when he penned the following dcfcriptive lines

:

There in a gloomy hollowe glen fhe found

A liiiie cottage built of fiickes and reedes.

In homely wife, and waU\; with fods around,

3n which a witch did dwtlbin loathly weedes.

And willull want, all cateleffe of her needes. *

B. III. cant. 7. A. 6.

•• At all events, it was thought nccefl'ary to acquaint the reader with

the machinery of the fucceedirg tale, that, provided he choofe not to

venture among its horrors, he may pafs forward to fcenes of a more
tranquil nature." P. 54..

Confidered according to the intentions of the author, we
think this lale condu6led with fkill. The tranfitions are cafy,

natural, and pleafing. Throughout the terrific fcenes, in which

the hero, Henry Fitzowen isengagedj the imagination is pow-
erfully arrefted, and we aie agreeably tranfported from the

machinations of the dread agents of Hecate, to the arts

of thofe fprites which are fabled to protect and fupport the

virtuous tnaiden and her valourous defender. We objc£l

chi(fly to a fuperabundance of moonbeams, from which the

author feems to expedt too much infiuence. In the tenth and

eleventh Eflays, Dr. Drake ftands iorvvard to protedl the Ge-

3 nJi>5
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iilusof Dyer againft the ftern criticifm of Johnfon. It will

be granted to the defender of the Fleece, that the cenfiire of

that critic was fomewhat too fevere, and that his prejudice

againil blank verfe was unreafonably violent. But it will be

difficult, we apprehend, to make the Fleece a favourite of the

public, though it certainly is entitled to much commendation.

As a critic the author aj:pears again, and to advantage, in four

papers, on the Calvary of Cumberland ; which he judly ex-

tols as a fpirited and malterly poem. When he Iteps out of his
,

way to make theological remarks, he is not quite fo deferving

of attention. Some original Poems appear alfo in this volume,

not all of verv eminent merit, yet m general not unpleafing.

The mod fpirited attempt is the Ode on the Storm, in which,

thout;h from the palTages he has borrowed, it feems evident

that other poets, rather than the Mufe herfelf, are his infpirers,

there is much that is worthy of an original genius. The very

fird line is exadtly from Mafou's, " Heard ye the din of battle

bray !" and in feveral parts will be feen the traces of Gray's

pen. Yet a fpecimen from it will do honour to the writer.

*' Heard ye the Whirlwind's flight fublime.

Swift as the rulhiag wing of Time i

The Dtmon rag'd aloud !

Vaunting he rear'd his giant form,"

And rower'd amid the gath'ring ftorm.

Borne on a murky cloud

;

Valt tiorror fhook the dome of heav'n.

As 'neath him far with fury driv'n.

The vievvlefb depths of air.

Stern o'er the Itruggling globe he pail:.

While paufing Nature Ihrank aghaft.

And thro' the troubled gloom wild yell'd the fiend Defpair.

Servant of God ! defl:rurtive Power!

Whilftdue to wrath the direful hour.

Thou vvarn'il a guilty world.

When burfts to vengeance heav'n's blefl: Sire,

When lightens fierce the Almighty's ire.

On fin-ftruck nations hurl'd ;

Ihy terrors load my trembling (hell.

Dread as the madd'ning tones that fwell

O'er yonder bleak domain.

Where heaves thy deep, inceffant roar.

That lliakes the fnow-topt mountain hoar.

And with refiftlefs ruin ftrews th' affrighted plain.

Ah ! what of hope's delicious ray.

As flow the Pilgrim takes his wayj
Shall
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Sliall footh his finking foul,

As roand him forms infernal rife.

Of ghaftly hue, whofe hideQUs cries

Thro' the vext ether roll.

And mingling in each furf-worn cave,

Fell fpiriti from the murderer's grave,

'I he deed of horror hail

;

Saw ye the redd'ning meteor g'^am ?

Heard ye, with harih and hollow fcream.

Far o'er the dim cold fea the birds of ocean wail ?

Fierce o'er the darkly-heaving waves.

The ilorm with boundlefs fury raves.

The Sailor ftarts aghall.

His helm to ruthlefs vengeance giv'».

O'er the vaft furge fpeeds idly driv'n.

As (hrieks the hurrying blaft ;

Ceafe, Emma, ceafe to hope in vain.

Thou ne'er wilt view thy Lord again.

He never (hall return ! .

Pale on the defert fhore he lies!

No Wife belov'd to clofe his eyes.

No Friend in pitying tones his wave-drench'd limbs to mourn !"

P. 401.

We (hall not infert the whole Ode, chiefly becaufe it would

occupy too large a fpace ; but many readers will perhaps, be in-

clined to feck the conclufion in the book itfelf. We (hall

part with the author of thefe Eflays on good terms, by faying,

ihat many men undoubtedly employ their "Literary Hours"

to lefs advantage than he has done, by producing the fubllance

of this volume.

Art. Iv. King's Munimenta Anii^ua. roll.

Concluded from our lajl, p. 464. _^

''F'HE firft chapter af this great work treats of Aboriginal
J- Britilh FortreiTes, and Hill-Fortreflts in general ; and we
have already obferved, that the author has fatisfadiorily proved

the terms of Danifh, Saxon, and Roman Entrenchments, to

have been frequently, but improperly, applied to what were,

in reality, the ftrong pofts and fadnelfes of the ancient Britons.

The concluding part of this chapter is no lefs curious and

jnDportant than what we extradted tor our readers' intormation

in our preceding number. Neverthelefs, we feel ourfelves

obliged
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obliged to remark of the third plate, That the idea wliich the

upper part of the engraving is intended to give of Old Sari)tn,

is not perfedlly correil. The plate reprefents two ramparts in

addition to the keep, whereas there is, in reality, no more than

one ran^part. There is a pafTage alfo in p. 85, which is not

fufficiently perfpicuons. The fubterraneous paflage which is

there mentioned, dcfcends from the inner part of the outer

rampart, and not from the keep, as might be imagined liom the

defcription given in the paragraph to wliich we except.

The fecond chapter, which treats of Stones of Memorial,
is peculiarly entertaining. The Patriarchal cu(ti)m of erect-

ing pillars of ftone, gives Mr. King an opportunity, of which
he fuccefsfii 11 y avails himfelf, of illuflrating a pailage of Scrip-

ture, which the common vcrfion of the Bible njifreprefents.

JBut the moil ftriking parr of this chapter, is the ftront^ re-

femblance between the Eariow of Achiiles, as defcnbctl by
Ch.andler, and the account of a Barrow, with a pillar upon it,

in the county of Caterlough in 'Ireland. The whole of rliis,

with the remarks on Homer's acco'.int of the funeral of Pa-
troclns, is well worth infcrtion,

" It appears moft mantfcftly alfo, from the account given by Plu-

tarch, that there wa-s a pillar of the fame fort placed upon the barrow
of Achilles himfelf; under which had previouily Iwen depofited tlic

bones of Patroclus. A very curious account of the ceremonies at-

tending the firft raifing of this tomb, or barrow, is given in the 2 jd
book of the Iliad; where we find cuftoms mentioned, no lefs fliockinT;

to humanity than thofe amongft the moH barbarous Indians, or molt

uncivilized nations. 1 lie b'.)dy of Patroclus was firii laid on the

top of a great funeral pile of wood, about an hundred feet fquare;

and was covered with the fat of beafls that were facrificed. The car-

cafes of the beafts, and the bodies of the Trojan captives, who were

moft cruelly flain in cold blood on the occafion, v^'cre tJien flung on the

pile round the margin ; and alterwards the whole was reduced to

afh's. The next- day the remains of the fire were extingnifhed by
pouring wine on the embers ; and as many fragments as could be col-

ieded of the hones of Patroclqs (which were dillinguilhed by being

found in the <v€ry midji of the heap) were wiapt up in faf, and \wt

into a rich urn, having a veil of linen flung over it. Then tlie whole

army flung earth upon the fpot uhcre the pile had been confumed

;

covering th.e bones of the Trojans, and of the beafis, and all the a flies

that remained ; and rraring an high rude hill, or barrow, under which,

nearly in the cpntre, the urn was placed, and, as it flwuld feem, in

fuch a manner as to have a narrow paflage or gallery left, leading to

the fpot ; hecaufe Achilles cxprefsly diredted, that his own remains,

when he lliould die, fliould be placed by thofe of his friend. After

this, folemn games were performed, and chariot races, round the bar-

row, in honour of the dcccafed. Here ends the account given by

Homer i but in Plutarch's life of Alexander we find, that when that

great
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^reat conqueror had paffed the Hellefpont, and was arrived near the

ruins of Troy, he aiiointed with much ceremony, theJione placed on the

iombt or harronv of Achilles, poured out libations, and as the antient

cuitom was, ran naked round the fepulchre, and crowned theJiofte viwh.

garlands. And it is very remarkable, that the original Greek word
ofed by Plutarch to defcribe what his tranflators c'^{ t\\t gia've-ftone oi

Achilles, is 5-y;X--;v, or pillar j the fame word that is ufe(i by Honicr
to deleribe the ftone pillar on the tomb or barrow of Ilus. There is

the greati tt reafon alio to believe, thai; Homer intended to intimate to

us, that exac^ily fuch a barrow or tumulus, with its proper pillar at the

top, was placed over the afhes of Heftor. So alfo he gives us to un-

dcritand, in his Odyfley, that over the remains of Elpenor, a tumulus

or barrow wasraifed, on which was placed a llone pillar; and onjhe
top ot this one ot the oars of thelhip was fet upright. The word he

makes ufe of is <^r,>-Y,v, uhich every where fo univerfally denotes the

lude ftone pillar ; and Pope'b tranflation here conveys nearly rhe pro-

per idea ; onU it implies more of fiiiifli and ornament, both in the

barrow and pilhir, than the plain account given by Homer allows us to

add to our idea.

•* The rifmg tomb a lofty column bore.

And high above it role the tapering oar."

• Mention alfo is made of the fuppofed raifiiig of a tumulus by all

the Geecians, in honour of Ulyfll-s ; had he died either at I'roy, or

amongft his friends ; or in honour of Agamemnon, if he had died

before the walls ot Tro) : v\hich circumftances Pope, though departing'

trom the original firopliciiy of the words, dcfcribes in the two paflages,

in a manner that perhaps Conveys the idea ©f the real, fuppofed, or de-

figued tumulus, Vv-ith the pillar upon it, even better than he intended,

His words are,

*' That grateful Greece, with ftreaming eyes, might raife

Hiftoric marbles to record thy praile."

'• And, conformably to thefe more antient ufagcs, wefind abarrov<^,

and a pillar upon it, itill exilling in the county of Caterlough in Ire-

land. It is not indeed to be fujipoftd, that juft the fame magnificent

and expenfive ceremonies had been obferved here as on forming the

barrow for Patroclus and Achilles, though indeed more barbarous ce-

remonies than thofe of the Trojans could not well be ufed ; but the

barrow itfelf, and its pillar, molt minutely correfpond, on a fmaller

fcale, with what the appearance of that of Achilles muft have been.

it is a tumulus (now called Cnjile More, near 'Fuliagh in Caterlough)

about thirty feet perpendicular in height, having on the top a fquare

ftone, five feet high ; and, on one fide, the appearance of there having

been originally an entrance to a cave underneath."

In chapter the third, at p. 133, the author difcuiTes the fub-

jeft of Circles of Memorial, oi Oblervanccs, and of Obferva-

tion. Hederives the cuftotn of cdn(tru6ting the Cirtlcs, froni

the molt remote antiqnit'y. This he does from p. 133 to

p. ij6. The following remarks upon the Druidi, and the

j)robablc

4
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probable defign of thefe Circles for aftrononiical pnrpofcs, are

certainly very ingenious.

' We fee, therefore, that ihe bodv of the xhzn only learned men,

in thefe parts commonly called Druids (from why.n Pythaa;oras is ap-

prehended to have obtained fome ufefiil information, if not the beii

pjirt of his knowledge) were acquainted, in a deg;ree, both with fome

certain branches of Natural Philofophy, aad with ailronomy. And as

the latter fcience could neither be improved, nor indeed be made at all

ufeful, without fome fort of injiruments fjr obfcrvnfvm, however rude

or rough fuch might have been ; or without fome means of deter-

mining certain particular points in the heavens ; we may fairly fufpect,.

and indeed almoft pofitivelv conclude, when we a;f\L!aIly find cer:ain
'

of the great perpendicular ftoiies, in fo many of thefe Druidical circles

fo very carefully in or near the TueridiaH of the fpot ; whil'if others are

placed as cautioufly exafHy to the eaft and weit of the centre ; and

that the reft (although placed obvioully with as great care) are yet fet

at very and (Irangely unequal dirtances in the periphery of the circle ;

we may, i fay, fairly fnfpecf , that all thefe were fu placed with real

defign, to anfwer the purpofc of rude aftronomical inihuments, in a

manner fomewhat fimilar to the ufe of the Azim?ah Compafs and of

the Aftrolabe, and might anf-^'^er the end at lead as well as the Azimu-

thal Horizon, defcribed by Father L-e Comte; which was fo magnifi-

cently and fo carefully erected under the diredlon of the Jefuits in

China.
*• P.irt of the intent might be, that by looking along the edges, or

fides, of two oppofite ftones in the circle, certain determinate points,

either in the horizon, or at certain elevations above it, might at fixed

times be marked out; from whence an obferver might be enabled to

afcertain precife points in the ecliptic or zodiac, and to afcertain marc

eafily the varying difiances of the planets from certain fixed ftars, and

might by that means the better obferve their motions.
*' At lealt, fuch inlf runients might enable them to afcertain the iden-

tical places of the rifing and fetting of certain fixed flars, and to pre-

ferve the knowledge of the times of their rifing and fetting through-

out the year, even when, from their proximity to the fun, they became

invifible.

" At the fame time alfo, by means of the diiferent ht-ights of the

ftone pillars, certain and different altitudes, both in the meridian ani

ia azimuths, might be obierved in the heavens; and though rudely.

yet with fome degree of precifion be determined, by an obfervet

ffanding at the oppofite correfponding ftone, on the verge of the circle

(that is, at the oppofite end of the diameter) and having his eye placed

at a determinate height from the ground, either by means of ,a iuiF,

or fome known mark in the fide of the fione.

•« They might alfo, by means of the combined efFeft of the relative

pofition of the fliadows of the feveral ftones (which, when compared

with the fituation of the ftones themfelves, would be varying aimolt

every minute) the more accurately diftinguifh the hours or portions of

the day ; and caufe the fun, and alfo the moon, to become the more

t'lefui, for (hat very purpofe for which we are told, in Holy V.'rii, tftc

two
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x^\^ i^reat laminaries of tlie heavens were ordainecl ; that is, to be for

li^ns.and for feafons,and for days, and for yeais."

The C()fije£titres on the defign of the great flone ufiially

found in the centre of Druidical Circles, are no lefs worthy

of attention. Thefe txrend from p. 146 to p. 150. Mr.
King thus fums np the obfervations on the different ceremo-

nies obfc rvcd in thefe Circles.

" On the vvh'de, perh.ips we fliall nor err from the truth, if we
ccncludf thofe circles, -x^jiic/r thejiones are placed uniformly at ctfttal dif-

itinces, Urid are
'jf

no ^r^at magmjiccnce in point of bulky though too hi»h

la Jit up»i,to hafe beat djlgnedfor thejc fort of cdebrntions ; luhilji thofe,

'vjbeye the times are carefully placed at unequal intervals, 'with tivo oppofite

07its placed nearly in a meridian line ; and thofe ohber circles nvhich hfl've

pillars, obvioiify placed ijctth great care to-joards the eaft and -wefi, ijuere

dfjlgned.for th'' moji important pnrpofes of ojironomical ohfewations ; and
that thofe ivkich ha^ve an high Jione in the centre of many frnaUcr ones, nxjere

for public afj'emblies a?id couhcds ; and thofe, ^juhtre all the fl</Hes are rather

loiv,for courts ofjudicature.
'

The account of Stonehenge, in chapter the fourth, is very

long, and not to be imderitood without reference to the tignresj

the whole, hovACver, is full of curious mafer. At p. 167*

Mr. King exprcHcs an abhorrence, which docs honour to iiis

piety, of thofe cert monies at Otafeite in which Captain Cook
bore a part. He points out with particular ingenuity the re-

lembhnce between the (iriKSture called the Whatta, and the

Scone Altars ereded by Balak. This fubjcd is continued frotn

p. 166 10 p. li 6, and is again rcfunied at p. 189. Here the

author concludes with the tollowing obfervations :

•* We may now venture to refume the courfe of our inquiries, and

ro proceed with our obfervations, by remarkitig plaiidy, and without

iurther hcfuation, that fuch as were Balaam's Altars, fuch in feme de-

gree were the altais at Stonehenge, oidy more vji\ and magnificent
3

being conilru(ftcd by a people who were at the time more at leifure,

and who erected the altars with mora additional appendages, for the

purpofes of more grofs fiiuerflitious rites, introduced in the later and

Itill more corrupted ages of the world.'*

The remainder of this chap'er, from p. 203, is occupied by

further iliullrations of the inttrefting fubj^-di. from facred and

profane writers. The views of Stonciiengcare fiom drawint 3

by the Rev. Mr. Rackett, and are executed in a very maiterly

Ityle ; they are the beft we have ever 3''et (i.en. We have been

informed, that the account of the fall of the Trilothon, given

at p. 164, is erroneous. The late Djtchefs of Q^iecnfberry

never hail any intention of removing it.

The
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The fiibjet^ of Cromleches occupies the fifih chapter.

In oppofition to the idea of B^riafc, Mr. King endeavours to

prove that Cromleches were ahar;:^, and intended for huinan

facrifices. He illuitrates this opinion, by a very curious and

minute defcripti^n of Kit's Cotty Houfe, in Kent, v.'hich is

accompanied by a plan, elevation, and accurate nieafurements.

HavincT noticed the precipitate concUifions of forn^r writers,

he cites ihe account given bv Diodorus Sictihis, on the cuftoms

of the D/uids in Gaul. On which fubjed, the following ex-

tract feems necelFary.

•* In the acconnt given by Diodoras, of the cuftoins, and horrlMc

fuperiiitions of the antient Druids, in Gaal, who derived bath theic

fcience and fuperltition, merely from thofe in ^ritain, we read this

ftrange defcription.

" Amongll the Druids, are Prophets (or Divines) who are held by

them in the higheft eftimation. Thefe men divine concerning future

events, both by means of aBgury, and by means of facrificing vi^ims ;

and have the whole multirude fiibfervient to them. And in a morepcirci-

cular manner, when they inquire concerning any gn-a/ e%'tnt, they ob-

ferve a moft aftonifhing and incredible rue. For pounng out a li- .

bation upon a man, as a viftim, they fmite him with a fword upon the

breall, in the part near the diaphragm; and on his falhng, who has

been thus fmitten, both from the manner of his lalling, and from the

convullions of his limbs, and ftill more from the manner of the flowing

of his blood, they prefage what will come to pa fs; firmly trulting in

theie conc!ufions,'from antient and long eftabliihed ohfervations."

'• And Strabo relates this matter alfo ; in a manner, indeed, a little

iiffi-rent, but, upon the whole, to the fame purport. For, he fays,

fpeaking of their faviige cuftom of keeping by them the heads of their

enemies;
«• The Romans have brought them off from thefe cuftoms, and alfo

from thofe which they had adhered to, with regard to ficrificing and

divination. For fmiting a man (who had previouHy had a libation

poured upon him) with a fword upon the back, they divined from his

convullions. They never facrificed wirhout the Druids.

* And other facrifices of men by them arc Ipokcn of. For fome

they (hoot with arrov/s, and fome they crucifv, vi the jacrtd picas.

*' And (alfo) having formed a vaft ColoiTus of iLaw, and calling

wood upon this, they make an whole burnt facrifice, of cattle, anci of

all manner of wild beads, and of men."
« Ctefar fays, fpeaking of the Gauls and their Druid*;, of:er having

told us that the rites anddifcipline of the Druids ivcre found ariginatlj/ in.

Britain, and from thence carried over wto Gaul

;

" That thofe who were afflided withanyfeveredifeafe,or who were

entered into battle, or were in danger, either facrificed men as viiiims,

or vowed that they would fo facrihce them ; and they made ufe ot ike

Druids as mi,,ij}en or ptrjurmers sf thi-fe facrifices. Thir.king that t!ie

immortal Cods could not be rendered propitious, unlefs die Ife of man

wjw giveii for the hfe of man,
** They
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*' They have alfo public facrifices infiituted of the farae kind.

" And others have im.iges of a vaft magniude, the limbs and part*

of which are formed of wicker-work, and are ^lled with living men ;

and being fet on fire, the men are burned to dea'h by the fiirrounding

flame. On thefe occafions, they d^-em the puni(hmcnt of fuch perfons

as are found to have been guilty of theft, qr robberx- .r of any other

atrocious mifchief, to be molt grateful to the immortal Gods ; but when
there are not enough of thefe, they proceed to luflid the fa.i.e punilh-

ment on the innocent."
«• Nov/ laying afide the confideratlon of the Coloffus of ftraw, and

wicker-work, and of the poor wretched victims deltroyed in it (vvith

which, on this occafion, we have no immediate concern ; but the

defcription of which it v/ould not have been proper to have feparated

from the reft of theff curious defcriptions) and putting he other parts

of the'e accounts fai'ly togeth'r, vve ihall perceive, 'hat in the ob-

fervance of thefe horrid rites and ceremonies of the Gauls^ derived

from the Britains, there was, a fncred public fpotfor the horridjJemnity^

fully afcertaiued and diftiuguijhtd ; that it toas performed in the pnfnce

of multiiudes; that therefore the poor 'viSim mufi haue been placed aloft,
in a Jitualion ivhi re kc could be feen \ that none but a Druid, or Druids,

fwere on THE SAME avoT , to Jirike tht fatal hloiv, that it muji uljohanje

been fuch a kind offurface, and elfvatien, that the floiuing of the blood

might be traced, as luell as that the fad convutfons of the fufftrer might

be expofid >o 'vic'w; and that the dire cert mo?iy nxias performtd hj frji

psjirwg a libation en the head of the poor fufferer, and then Jt) iking him

<vjith a fnAJord. either on the breaji or back.

" And cmfidering that it is almoft impoflible to conceive there

(hould be no remains Ictt of any fpots deltincd for fuch dreadfully no-

torious folemnitics, fo much more remarkable above all others; when

fo many other marked fpots ftill exilt, that were ufed for fuper-

ftitious rites, even of much lefs, and of the moft trifling importance ;

we may venture to affirm, there is no kind of appearance that fo per-

fectly correfponds with thefe ciire relations, wliich we have from Ca;far,

Diodi)rus, and Strabo, as that of the inclined Cromlech in general,

wherever found, and particularly as this ftrudure, which we have now
been examining, called Kit's Cotty Hoife."

Mr. King proceeds to trace fimilar fuperfHtious cuftoms

among the molt barbarous nations, partici'arly in Syria (p. 225)

he notice? alfo other remains in our illand, and does not omit

to remark, the mention made of thefe ftru6tures in facred writ.

His interpretation of ^.iSotrxowoy^and his derivation of 'he word

Cromlech, pp. 257, ^5^, uill probably be objected to by fome

ialtidioiis critics.

. The lixth chapter is on the fubjed of Barrows, Cai-rns, and

Kiftvaens ; and Mr. King here points ont the refemblance be-

tween the Barrows of this country, and thofe conftru£tcd in

Afia, in the earlier ages. His inference is, that muli, if not'

all of thefe, were raiTed by the Aboriginal Britons, and by no

meana, as has been commonly fuppofed, by theRumans, Danes,
OF
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or Saxons. The principal arguments for this opinion are to

be found from p. 266 to 269; the remainder of this chapter
confllb of defcripiions of particular Barrows. The author
makes many judicious rcfle£lions on the vain labour of ereft-

ing fuch raemoriais, as well as on the inutility of difturbing

thefe repofitories of the dead. The varieties of Barrows are

engraved in a manner, flight indeed, but fufScient to diftin-

gnifli the .objecfls they are intentied to reprefent. Weihould
alfo remark on this chapter, that the account of Silbury Hill

is very curious, and, as Mr. K. obferves, it is more than proba-

ble, that the farr^ ceremonies vvere followed ort raifing it, as

ivere performed at the funeral pile of Patroclus.

Chapter the feventh, and laftj is on the fubje£l of Rocking-
Stonesi from this chapter we (hall only make onefhort extnidl,

as the author himfelf confeifes it is impoilxble to fay any thing

more, than that fuch remains do adually exift.

" With regard to the Logan, or Rocklng-Stones, and concerning the

Tolmen, and the Bafon- Stones, it is almoll impoflible now to add any
fatisfaftory remarks, or to fay any thing further, than that fuch remains

do exift.

" They were in all probability the inftrurnents of fuperftitioa in

fome fhape or other, the memorial w hereof is well buried in everlaft-

ing oblivion.

• They appear obvioufly, however, to have been works of art

;

and becaufe no onccircumftance occurs that can induce us to fufpeft

that any of them wefe the works either of Saxons, or Danes, or Ro-
mans, we mull confider them as being folely the works of the Britons t

to which conclufion we are alfo led by their malTy refemblance to other

ftupendous Druidical remains ; and by their proximity to them in

point of fituation. But whether the Rocking-Stones were ufed/^r

di'vlnation, as our poet Mafon has finely imagined, and as Toland alfa

thought ; or whether they were idols ; or elfe fraudulent means of im-

pofing upon the vulgar a pretended divine aflent on certain occafions

;

and whether the Rock-Bafons were for preferving luftral water, or the

blood of vidims, or for containing libations, or for any other purpofe ;

and what was the prccife ufe of thofe vait manes of infulated rocks,

which have indeed fome marks of the tool, and of thofe that are called

Tolmen, muft be left to mere conjeifiure; as we have no records, or

dear fads to he compared together, that can illuftrate this matter. All

that can be done by way of explaiBing this fpecies of Bridfii art and
contrivance. Is merely to Ifiow hrM and nvherc they exift ; and by v\'hat

ifieans they feem to have been formed. And in general to remark, that

;i"; they are m.afTe., of rock, on <vjhich tools certainly hame b'^en lifted up,

the-refbre they are unqueftionahly of the later age: of Druidifm, whc>n

much corruption, and the grolTeft fpecies of abominable fuperltitina

had been introduced, and are, on that account, the more intxplica'.le,

7^ t
•
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becaufe there was nothing in the primitive patriarchal times, with

which they can now be compared.
*' We are not, however, altogether without notices of fomething

fimilar in the Eaft, becaufe Pliny tells us, that near Harpafa, a town in

Afia, isamoft ftupendous rock, eafily moved with one finger; but

which cannot be removed or made to ftir from its place, if you thruft

at it with your whole body.
" And in like manner Ptolemy fpeaks of a mafs of rock, called

the Gjgonian Stone, near the ocean, which may be moved with the ftalk

of an Afphodel ; but cannot be remo'ved by any force.

•* Many ofthofe that exifted in our own country are ftill well known.

And a very itw defcriptions, with one or two reprefentations, will

fufficiently convey the idea of their form."

It is incumbent upon us to conclude this article, by remark-

ing, that the author deferves the higheft connmendation for his

laborious refearches and patient induftry, in enumerating and

defcribing fo great a number of Druidieal remains, by whicli

the antiquary will find his ftudies afiifted, and his toil relieved^

if he fhould ever vifit thefe monuments of antiquity. Of
t^efe, many are but little known to the public, many are totally

4inknowneven to the inhabitants of the neighbourhood where

they are ftill to be found. The plates are, in general, well-exe-

cuted, particularly thofe of S«onehenge, from the drawings of

Mr. Rackett ; fomc are finifhed with great delicacy, in the line

manner, others in aquatinta. The latter method of engraving

is excellently adapted to exprefs the rough and irregular furfacer.

of Druidieal ftones. We fhall expe6l the remainder of this

work with the moll anxious curiofity.

Art. V. Elementi of Chrifllan The^'igy^ t^c,

fConcludedfrom our lafiip. 4*72.^

BEFORE we proceed in our obfervations on thefe important

volumes, it may not be impertinent to remark, that aU
though they were profeiTedly and principally defigned for young

ftudents in Divinity, yet it was obvioufly the intention of the

learned writer, to place the fubje£iS hedifculfes within the reach

of general readers, and to render his publication alfo a

Family Book. For thefe, as well as for other reafons, the ob-

fervations of the Oifhop of Lincoln are particularly diredled

againft the fcepticifm which modern philofophers have en-

deavoured to excite with refpeil to the credibility of the

Jewifh hiftory, the difregard of the Sabbath, and more imme-

diately and ilrenuoufly againft the notion which has too far

prevailed.
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prevailed, that fome of the Thirty-Nine Articles are not
confidered as any longer defenfible, either on the grounds of
Scripture, or of common fenfe. Thcfe opinions have pro-
duced much ferious mifchief, not only among the people at

large, but even among the candidates for holy orders, fome
of whom, we have reafon to apprehend, have been taught to

confider the Articles as a mere form of admiilion into the

Church, and fome perhaps may have been deterred from exam-
ining them, from the fear that they might not afterwards be

able to fubfcribe. Upon thefe fuppofitions, therefore, the

manner which the Right Reverend author has adopted, is en-

titled to the higheft degree of praife. Not fatisfied with gene-

rally expounding the Articles, hisLordfhip has taken fentence by
jTentencc, and has demonftrated that every expreffion is not only

defenfible, but founded in Scripture, and in the evangelical doc-

trines themfelves. We know of no expofitor who hasadopteda
method fo plain and fo fatisfa6lory. Burnet's work, though
excellent, is rather too difFufe. Welchman, on the other

hand, too dry.

In the fecond volume, the firfl: chapter treats of the Eng-
lifli Tranflations of the Bible j the fecond of the Liturgy of

the Church of England ; the remainder of the book conums
the Expofition of the Articles. We fhall of courfe indulge

ourfelves with a few extradls. Our firlt will confift of the

excellent quotation from Dr. Comber's work, which appears

not to be fuffieiently known, on the fubjeft of the Liturgy.

** I fhall conclude this brief account of the origin and gradual im*
provement of our Liturgy, with the following juft commendation of it

by Dr. Comber, in the Preface to his •' Companion to the Temple :"

«' Though all churches in the world have, and ever had, forms of

prayer, yet none was ever blefled with fo comprehenfive, fo exadt, and

io inoiFenfive a compofure as ours, which is fo judicioufly contrived,

that the wifeft may exercife at once their"knowledge and devotion,

and yet fo plain that the mofl ignorant may pray with nnderftai.ding ;

fo full that nothing is omitted which is fit to be afked in public, and fo

particular, that it comprifeth moft things which we would a(k in pri-

vate, and yet (b fhort as not to tire any that hath true devotion. Its

dodtrine is pure and primitive ; its ceremonies fo few and innocent,

that moft o\ the Chriftian world agree in them ; its method is exacit

and natural; its language fignificant and perfpicuous, moft of the wordg

and phrafes being taken out of the holy Scriptures, and the reft are the

expreffions of the iitft and pureft ages, fo that whoever takes exception

at thefe, muft quarrel with the language of the Holy Ghoft, and fall^

out with the church in her greateft innocence; and in the opinion of

the moft impartial and excellent Grotius (who was no member of, nor

had any obligation to this church) the Englifti liturgy comes fo near

40 the primitive pattern^ that none of the retormed churches can com-

T t » pate
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are with it. Whoever defires to worfhip God with zeal and know-^

edge, fpirit and trurh, purity and fincerity, may do it by thefe devoat

forms. And to this end may the God of Peace give us all meek

hearts, quiet fpirits, and devout afteftions ; and free us from all floth

jnid prejudice, that we may have full churches, frequent prayers, _ and

fervent charity ; that, uuiting in our prayers here, we may all join in

his praifes hereafter, for the fake of Je(us Cliritl our lord. Amen."

V.29.

It is alike impofiible to omit mention of the jadicious culo-

giutn on our civil and retigious conliituiion, at p. 396.

" But though I flatter myfelf that I have proved epifcopacy to be

an apol!-'":!ical loftituiion, yet I readily acknowledge that there is no

priccpt in the New Teftament which co.nimands that every churcli

fliould l)e governed by bifliops. No church can exill without fome

government ; but though there n^ulf be rules and orders for the proper

difcharge of the offices of public worfliip, ihough there mud be fixed

n-gu!ations concerjiing the appointment ut minirtors, and though a

fubordination among them is expedient in the highefl degree, yet it

does not follow that all thefe things muft be precifely the fame in

every Chriftian country ; they may vary widi the other varying cir-

cumltanccs of human focitty, with the extent of a country, the man-
ners of its inhabitants, the nature of its civil governtiicnt, and mar>y

other peculiarities which n.ight \:jt fpecified. As it 'has not pleaferf

our Almighty Father to prefcribe any particular form of civil goverfi-

ment for the fecurity of temporal comforts to his rational creatures, fo

neither has he prefcribed any particular form of ecclefiaftical polity as

abfolutely neceiTary to the attainment of eternal happinels. But he

has, in tlie molt explicit terms, enjoined obedience to all governors,

'whether civil or ecclcfiaftic^l, and whatever may be their denomina-

tion, as elfential to the character of a true Chridian. Thus the Gof-.

pel only lays down general principles, and leaves the application of

them to men as free agents. Faiih and good works a<-e the only things

in<Ufjienlkbly required for fai<ation; but a right faith may be more

cftdually promo'cd, and moral virtue may he better proK(fled and
encouraged, under one fpecics of church-government than under an-

other, in the Htme manner as temporal bleliings are not enjoyed in the

fame degree under ev cry f^H-'cies of civil government. We who live in

this country have the fatistatftion of knowing that we live under a

form of an eccleliaHical polity, founded in apoilolical authority, and

iwder a form of civil government of unparalleled excellence j and

thefe conftitutions in church and (fare arc admiralvly fuited, by thelt

congfnial nature and intiuiate alliance, to afford mutual afiiftance and-

fuppott to c^c\\ other. T hey are fo blended and interwoven that thev

mult Ibnd or tall together ; and the friends of the temporal and of the

eternal intercils of their tellow-c features are equally called upon to

ftand for'-vard in the maintenance and defence of both.

" As the Scriptures do not prefcribe any definite form of church-

government, \'o they c ntain no diredions concerning theelfabliflimen'-

of ii iK)wer l)v which ininiftersare to be adm.itted to their facredofiice.

The only perfo;is, except the Apoftles, mentioned in the A^% t;r Fptf-

tlee as i.nvelled w ith thia power, are liinothy and Titus, both of whom
rC'
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received it from St. Paul, when they were placed by liim at the head of

fer, that it was originally jniH:uted by the Aportles themfclves.
'• Our adverfarics have been challenged long fnice to rroduceTaa
ordination during the firft fifteen hundred years after Chrilt, which
was performed by Prcftyters, and not generally looked upon as

iRvalid; whereas, on the other hand, they who have been ordained
by mere Prefbyters in the primitive times, have been rtripped of
their pretended orders, and with djrifion turned down to the laic

form. A famous and known inflance is Ifchyras, who was depofed by
the fynod of Alexandria, becanfe Colluthus, who ordained him, was
fuppofed to l>e no more than a prefbyter, though pretending to be a

bifliop. The council of Sardica, and the council of Seville in Spain,

afted in like manner on the like occafions*." From the Apoftles, epif-

copal ordination has been regularly conveyed to us ; and as the legifl

lature of this kingdom has recognized and confirmed this power to

bilhops, they are the perfons among us who have public autho-
rity GIVEN THEM IN THE CONGREGATION TO CALL AND StND
MINISTERS INTO THE LWRd's VINEYARD ; and thofc WHO ARK
CALLED ANU SENT BY THEM, WE JUDGE LAWFULLY CALLED
AND SENT. In every church, in which epifcopacy prevails, the unin-

terrupted fuccefTion of bifhops is confidcred as efl'ential to the^powcr of

confecrating and ordaining ; and upon that principle, when, a few
years fince, epifcopacy was about to be eftablifhed in the independent

ilates of America, the perfons who were to be appointed by thegovcrn-

ment of the country to be the firil bifhops, previoufly came from thence

X.Q receive confecration from the hands of Eni^lifh bifhops. And
upon the fame principle we iTiould allow a Popiih prieft, who fliould

have renounced the errors of Pnpery, to perform the funclions of a

prieft in our church without a frefh ordination. When the Reforma-
tion took place in England, the bilnops and clergy were not confc-

crated and ordained again ; they had received confecration and ordi-

nation from MEN WHO HAD PUBLIC AUTHORITY GIVEN T H E St

IN THE CONGREGATION for that purpofe ; and to whom ihepov.er

of confecrating and ordaining had been traulmi;ted from the Apof-

tles; and that power, although it had pafTed through the corrupted

channel of the church of Rome, was not vitiated by its erroneous

dotftrines or fuperlfitious worfhip. Our Saviour acknowledged Caia-

phas to be high-prieli, and he even prophefied as fuch, although he

was not the head of Aaron's family, to whom the high priellhood was

by divine command confined. And the antient Catholic church ad-

mitted into its communion thofe who had been baptized by heretics,

without rebaptizing them.
•• I (hall conclude this fubjef^ with the following teflimony of the

learned Mr. Le Clerc, a divine of the church of Holland, m which

the Prelbyterian form of government prevailed, and therefore he can-

not be confideredas prejudiced in favour of epifcopacy : " I have al-

ways," fays he, " profefTed to believe, that epifcopacy is of apoftoli-

* Veaecr en this A.rt,
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cal inftimtion, and confequently very good and very lawful ; that man
had no manner of right to change it in any place, unlefs it was ira-
poflible otherwife to reform the abufes that crept into Chriftianity ;
that it was juftly preferved in England, where the Reformation was
fjrafticable wirhou' altering it ; that therefore the Proteftants in Eng-
and and other places, where there are bifhops, do very ill to feparate
from that difcipline ; that they would ftill do much worfe in attempt-
ing to dt'ftroy it, in order to fet up Preibytery, fanaticifm, and anarchy.
Things ought not to be turned into a chaos, nor people feen every where
without a call, and without learning, pretending to infpiration. No-
thing is more prpper to prevent them than the epifcopal difcipline, as
by law eftablifhed in England, efpecially when thofe that prefide in
church government ate perfons of penetration, fobriety, and difcre-
tion."

The following exhortation to candidates for holy orders, is

very folemn and impreffive, and forms the conclufion of this
admirable work.

_
" I have thus endeavoured to explain the meaning of ** the Thirty-

jiine Articles of Religion," and to prove that they are founded in
Scripture, and conformable to the opinions of the early Chriftians,
All perfons, when they enter into holy orders, or are admitted to
any ecclefiaftical cure or benefice, are required by law to fubfcribe thefe
i\rtidcs. with a defign that thofc, who are employed in the miniftry
of our eftablilhed church, whether as curates or incumbents, (hould
unfe'gnfdly believe the truth of the doftrines which they contain.
»• The avoiding of diverfxdesof opinion, and the eftablilhing of con-
fcn*: touching true religion," was the profeffed objeft of thefe articles;
and confequently they lofe their efFeft, if they do not produce a gene-
ral agreement among fuch as fubfcribe them. " I do willingly and
ex ani.T.o fubfcribe to the Thirty-nine Articles of the Church of Eng-
land," is the indifpenfable form of fubfcription j and therefore it be-
hoves evtrv one, before he offers himfelf a candidate for holy ordtrs,
toj-erufe carefully the articles of our church, and to compare them
wih the written word "f God. If, upon mature examination, he
behtves them to be authorized by Scripture, he may confcien-
tioufl^ fubfcribe them; but if, on the contrary, he thinks that he
fees reafon to difient from any of the doi'trines alVerted in them, no
hope of emolument or honour, no dread of inconvenience or difap-
pointment, fhould induce him to exprefs his folemn alfent to propoil-
tions, which in faft he does not believe. It is not indeed ncceffary that
he (hould approve every word or exprcflion, but he ought to believe all

the fundamental dodirines, of the articles; all thofe tenets in which
our church differs froir. other churches, or from other feds of Chriftians.
He ought to teel that ne can Irom his own conviftion maintain the
purity of our eftablilhed religion, and fincerely and zealoully enforce,
thofe points of faith and pradice, which our church declares to be
effential to falvation. This appears to me the only juft ground
of confcientious fubfcription to trie articles; and let it be ever
remembered, that in a bufmefs of this ferious and important nature, no

fpcties
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fpecies whatever of «vafion, fubterfuge, or referve is to be allowed, or
can be praftifed, without imminent danger of incurring the wrath of
God. The articles are to be fabfcxibed in their p4ain and obvious fenfe,

and affent is to be given to them fimply and unequivocally. Thus only
can a perfon offer himfelf at the table of the Lord as his minifter with
fafety ; thus only can he expeft to receive the divine blefling upon that

courfe of life to which he then folemnly devotes himfelf." P. 566,

Having before exprelTed ourfelves on tlie general merits of
t!iis valuable performance, and juftified our commendaiioiis

by correfponding extra6ls, we are llill unwilling to conclude,

without a further extenfion of our remarks.

The expofition of the Articles, which is found in thefe vo-

lumes, may eventually be found both ufeful and important, both

to Papifts and Diflenters. It will enable them to obfcrve, that

the {lability of our tenets, {Ince the period of the Reformation,

has not been affeded either by the lapfe of time, or the fludlu-

ation of human opinion. A fpirit of uniformity fo confiftent,

and fo uninterrupted, might reafonably bcfuppofed to weaken,

if not entirely overcome, the prejudices of many who diffent

from our religious opinions. This fame uniformity ought

more particularly to imprefs, with folemn effeft, the Papifts of

the prefent day, who, beholding the fall of their own church,

may be enabled to perceive many additional reafons for in-

clining a favourable ear to the precepts of our e(lablilhmenu
Of the Articles of that eflablifliment, it may be truly aflcrted,

that being at various periods uniformly explained, they are

pure, unchangeable, and apoftolical. They are indeed, ap-

parently at leaft, at the prefent awful period, the only great

bulwark of genuine Ghriftianity, which the kind providence

©f God has preferved, uncorrupted and fecure, from the infidi-

«!us and avowed attacks of th_e enemies of all religion.

Art.
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Art. VI. thoughts on the Englljh Government. Addrejfei to

the quiet good Senje of the People of England. In a Series of
Letters. Letter the Second. The Deftgn of the frfi Letter

vindicated—Authorities from Records^ Law IVriters, and
othersy tofupport its DoSlrines—Hale^ Coke^ Clarendon, PVhit-

lock. Hooker, Mr. Burke, Mr. Pitt, Lord Thurhiu, the pre^

fent Attorney-General—The Expreffion of Three Eftates. Three
Branches of the Legijlature, and King, Lords, and Coniigions,

conftdered— Cenfure of Opinions from Montefquieu, Locke, and
ether Philfophiftng Politicians—Criticifm on Blackjione and

,
Woodefon—Defence of the Paragraph profecuted as libellous

The Author s Accufers proved guilty of Prcemunire—^The Au-
thor s Political Creed delivered in Nineteen Profojitioni—Ex^
pojlulatlons on the Profedition of Mr. Reeves, 8vo, 196 pp.
3s. Wright. 1799.

i

T^HE event following the firft of thefe Letters, the profecu-
-*• tion of its fuppofed author, J. Reeves, Efq. by the order
of the Honfe of Connmons, is well known. The fecond is

profeffedly by the fame writer as the fir(t ; and contains a
defence of that part of the firft, againll which the proceeding
above-mentioned was inftituted, and a comment at large on the
principles it contained.

The crime of making a libellous attack on the conflitution
of government in a (late, ought to have all the clearnefs of de-
fcription, of which, in its nature, it is capable. What is the
conftitution in general, or on the particular points alledged to
be attacked, muft be laid down with technical definitivenefs;

this muft be compared with the matter faid to be hoftile to it ;

and nothing can be called a conftitution, or part thereof, but
V/hat is by law actually conftituted.

From the diredion into which the general attention has been
ilrongly drawn by the impulfe of events, it fecms to us, that
a full revifion of what has been written or faid in t«ie laft, and
part of the prefent century, on the principles of governrnenf,
cannot be far diftant. To extend what is above advanced a
little further, is to lay down the rules of judgment we ftiall

then be called upon to apply ; to guard againft a grofs abufe of
terms, which will be reforted to, and which has already al-
moft obtained ellabliftiment

; this we ftiall briefly do here, and
pii'ticularly a? thefe rules are immediately applicable to the
work before us.

Having defined what a conftitution is, we therefore go on
to confider wliat are conftitutional principles j this is beft done

nes^tivelyj
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siegatlvely, by defcriblng what are not fiich. Ail abftra(5l prin-

ciples which are dire6l!y conttary to the whole, or the greater

parts of the conltitution ; or the confcquences of which, legi-

timately deduced, are in like manner repugnant to it, are anti"

conjiitutional prin^'iples ; and all fuch as are not contained in

the whob, or fome greater feftion of the^conrtitution dire6lly,

or the legitimate cuufequences of which are not fo contained,

are non-conJUtutional principles. The term unconjUtutional

feems mod applicable to the latter fet, or principles yet un-
conltituted ; it is, however, generally Applied to fuch as are

averred to be contrary to the conltitution. Thefe didindfions

feem to m, to remove by far the greater part of the ambiguities

on the fubjeft; we might proceed to the confideration of the

remainder, but that we fhall referve until a more immediate
neceffity fhall call it forward.

They who maintain principles, either hoftile or foreign to

the conftitution, pretend to have made great difcoveries in the

true theory of all government; whence the title of theorifts,

as derived from a circumlfance which they hold out as highly

honourable to themfelves, and which they have already obtain-

ed, may be very properly continued to them. The opponents

of this party, as holding no principles but what are contained

in terms, or immediately deducible from the conltitution and
the laws of the realm, are properly denominated conrtitu-

tionalifts.

The author of the Letter before us, falls under the latter

defcription ; and the vindication of his preceding vvork, leads

him to confider the power of a king in ihe Britilh conftitutioii

of governtnent. In this he appeals to legal and other autho-r

rities, which have always been held in the highelt veneration,

fuch as the writmgs of Coke, Hale, Comyns, and Hooker.

As none of them are fuperior to ihat ol Lord Hale, by the

admiflion of all parties, it is chiefly made ufe of here. Hence
he Ihows, that the king of England poflclfes •' monarcliicul

power, With certain qualificaii.'ns*," and very juftly rejecting

the term mixed, he calls our's a limited m(jnarchy. This mo-
narchical power has, ineveryexcrcifeof it, one modification, the

king always adts by council or advice. Thefe councils, uith

Judge Hale, he makes five in number ; three ordinary and

perpetual, the Privy Council, the King's Council at law, and

the Military Council ; and two extraordinary or occallonal,

the Secular, or Hist Parliament, aiid the Eccleliaftical, or the

* Hale. f P. 16, " It is known to every pleader, that

whenever it is neceflary to fpeak of the king coupled with the Parli:^-

inentj it muji be pleaded his farliamcnt^"

Convo-
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Convocation ; and if to thefe were added, what, for want of at

better term offering itfclf, we fliall call Councils of Inqueft^ as

Juries, the enumeration feems complete ; for juries are held on
fa£ls difputed at law ; ai.d frequently directed to inform the

confcier^ce of the king's reprefentatives, in the Courts of Equi-
ty, and therein are councils to the king ; and by parity of rea-

fon, their fun£tion is the fame in the courts of common law.

Hence the monarchical power is modified by advice in all

cafes, and in fome by advice and confent, as in enadling laws.

But the enaSiingt or making any thing f.o be law, is a preroga-

tive of the king, and that power is fo modified, that it can only

be exercifed on a bill prefented to him ; which always, ia
terms, declares itfelf to be a petition, containing the law prayed

to be enadted at full, and the teftification of the advice and
confent of each houfe*. This guard to the well-being of the

community, the previous advice and confent of both houfes to

the matter to be made a law, and the terms in which it is

to be ena6led, is both abfolutely neceffary and adequate. But the

fopreme or enabling pc^vcr, is undividedly in the king ; he does
not enjoy it in copartnerfhip with the houfes. It is thus then, in

our conftitution of government, that the good effects of a divided

legiflature, are fecured to us without the internal conflict and
collifion, which muft arife from a reparation of enafting

power, by which equal dignity would feem to be inverted in

each part ; and it poffefTes the fimplicity of undivided fove-

reignty, without the bad confequences always following it.

We muft add here, that the writer of this Letter produces, be-

fides the opinion of a great and conftitutional lawyer, whicli

may be called extrajudicial, an ex prefs authority of law; from
a fourceftill held in thehighedeftimation, ''that thekingmakes
the laws by the affent of the Peers and Commons, and not the

Peers and the Conunons."

* Tbadvife a meafure, feems to imply a higher degree of approba-
tion than aflent, or confent; it may therefore be faid, that the king
never acts without affcnt or confent of one of his councils; the greater

including the lefs : in the ad H. ^, the Commons claimed to be
ajjintors as well as petitioners in their bills, p. 45 ; and a parliament is

<-alIed by the advice and ajfent of the Privy Council. The pre-emi-

nence of the great council over all others, therefore does not confifl: in

what it poffeffes in common t\ith fome (at leaft) that the king cannot
aft without their advice and corifent; but that without their advice

and confent, h* cannot make any thing to be law, which was not law
before; or that in heir advice, they are not limited by antecedent law,
but moral wifdora.

5 The
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The application of the expreffion, the three eflatcs lo the
King, Lords, and Commons in Parliament all'ombled, now
returning again into common ufe, after having been ex-
plode^d a century ago, is here condemned, and dcfcrvcdly, as
iuggefting an idea of co-ordination between the two houfes
and the king, whom the conftitution avers to be their head
and origin, (caput et principiumj and is coinrary to the
exprefs autiionty of the laws. A pointed rcprvibation of this

mode of expreffion, from judge Hale, is here alfo given;
affirming, «' the king to come in upon a higher denomination
and title, namely, the head of thefe ellatcs." The other

form of expreffion, is obfervcd to be calculated to diminifh
much of the idea of majefty, under which the law reprcfcnts

the king to us.

The author flioy/s, on the authorities of law and hiftory,

that all the powers exercifed in the realm, are derived from the

crown. Thus juries are fummoned by fheriiK-^ appointed by
the crown, or eleded by charter granted by it ; and that excel-

lent part of our conftitution, the Commons' hoiife, to whofe
counfels and exertions we owe many of our beft liberties and
franchifes, was conftitutcd at a period of no very remote an-

tiquity > by the king, with the advice of the peers, holding their

titles from the crown.
The letter-writer goes on to demonftrate from law and hif-

tory, that all the powers exercifed in the conftitution, are de-

rived from the crown, and are fiibfidiary ; being tranfient or

permanent, according to the ncceffity of their nature. We
cannot paufe to remark on what he fays on the nature of me-
taphors in general, but proceed to his defence of that which
gave alarm in his firft Letter. This, with as much of the con-

text as is neceffary, he has reprinted with a commentary, liiTiply

expreffing its literal fenfe, diverted of the figure. They aie

both ranged in oppofite coUnnus, and are copied here.

" The pnjfage ijvith the metaphor.
*' In fine, the Government of

England is a Monarchy ; the Mo
natch is the antient ftock, from
'vhich have fprung thofe goodly

branches of the Legiflature, the

Lords and Commons, that at the

fame time give ornament to the

tree, and afford {belter to thofe

who feek proiedion under it ; but

thefe are ttill only branches, and
derive their origin and their nutri-

tnent from the common Parent

;

they

*• The pnjfii^e ^without the ?netaphor»

" In tine, the Government of

England is a Monarchy ; the Mo-
narch is the caput principium et fi"

nis of the High Court of Parlia-

ment, or LegiJIniite Council of the

realm, the Lords and Commons,
tliat at the fame time rr/.{j-'i ^igmty

on the King, and rff'.rd protenion to

thcjubjeit ; but thefe are ftjl! only

a Council, and derive their origin,

and authority from the Monarch ;

ihey may be d]jfaivcd, and the Ktv^
IS
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they may be lopped off, and the

tree is a tree ilill ; fliorn indeed of

its honours, but not, like them,

caft into the fire. Tlie Kingly

Government may go on in all its

f'unftions without Lords or Com-
mons ; it has heretofore done fo

for years together, and in our times

jt does {o, during every recefs of

Parliament ; but without the King

his Parliament is no more. The

King therefore alone it is, who ne-

ceiTarily fubfifts without change or

diminution ; and from him alone

we unceafingty derive the protec-

tion of Law and Government.

Letter 11.

is a K'tig ftill ; depriqjfd, indeed,

of tl.-'is part of his dignity, but not

kjtijghisfinte, like them, luho become

pri-vitle indrjidtiah. The Extxutne
Government may go on in all its

functions without Lords or Com-
mons ; it has heretofore done fo

for years together, and in our times

it does fo, during every recefs of
Parliament; but without the King,
his Parliament is no more. The
King therefore alone it is, w ho ne-

ceflarily fubfifts without change or

diminution ; and from him alone

we unceafingly derive the protec-

tion of Law and Government.'*

P. 145.^

From what we have already given from the Letter, the con-

formity of every fentence of the commentary, and confequcntly

of the original text, to the law, and therefore to the conlHin-

tion, is evident ; and as to the metaphor of a tree with its

branches lopped off, and caft into the fire, it is very well known
th^t a Parliament may be fuddcnly diflblved by the Crown,
and another of a very different complexion returned ; and al-

though we do not in the lead pronounce on the merits of the

caufe which led to that event
;

yet at a period comparaiively

recent, we have feen this happen, furnilhing the materials of a

very extcnfivc martyrology* !

The Letter concludes with an expofitlon of the principles of

the writer in a feries of propofitions, many of which are de-

duced from the preceding parts of it. Some are applied to

the cenfure of the principles of the theoviRs ; their new
phrafes, preparing the way for new opinions by ftealth, and

* The writer fays, among other things, that the tree he had in his

conception was the oak ; and that it was fuppofed by fome that when
he fpeaks of its branches as being lopped, that he added that mean de-

fcri[)tion of their fate, to degrade what is fignified by them. Againft

fo ferious a charge, the following defence may be as ferioufly urged.

Li all our reading, we have met with but one author of repute, who
has treated on the fame fubje\ft. Mr. Locke, in the Effay or; the Hu-
man IJnderftanding, b. ii, ch. 7.7, fed. iii. examines the profound

queflion, whether a tree can lofe its principiqm individuationis, as he

calls it, its identity as a plant, by this operation; that is, whether " the

tree is a tree ftill," according to the firft Letter : and he determines, in

exprefs words, that " an oak giowins frgm a plant X,o a great tree, and

then lop'd, is/till thejarne oak^*

their
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their fanciful illuilraiions of the nature of the confliimion*

derived from the mechanical powers and the dsxSlrine of ma*
fion.

If fome things in this Letter may appear new, even to

many who think they have acquired no mean fhare of know-
ledge on the fubjed^ of the conft it\ttion, it is becjufe they have

fbui^ht for it where it is not to be found. Its principles are all

legal, and are to be fought only in the laws. This mifdirec^

tion of our ftudies for the acqiiilition of conilitutional know-
ledge, has had a very fingufar elFeft, which deferves to be de-

veloped much more at large than in the flight llcetch we can

here give of it. Its connedion, however, with the hiftory of

the publication, of which the Letter before us is a defence, will

not permit it to be totally palFed by.

We fliall not trace the origin of the principles of the theo-

rifts furtherbackthanMr. Locke's writings. This able reafoner

took up the principles he found, added to them, and reduced

them into fyllem. In arrangement, in acutenefs, in placing

every idea in the moft luminous point of view to men of re-

fleclion, he has had few equals ; and thus he became the Des
Cartes of political philofophy. His fyftem came into the

world at a time highly favourable to it. This palatable but

deleterious compound was a convenient antidote againft a

poifon, which had infeded the minds of too many ; while a

difputed claim to the throne menaced the nation with the moft

dreadful of evils. Hence fome of ihok, to whom the nature of

this fyllem was known, yet refrained from giving warning

againft it. A few perhaps hoped, that, from the conflid of

ihefe oppofing prmciples, a compound might be generated,

which might form a wholefome prefervative to the coBiliui-

tion ; and fomething like this for many years appeared in efftdl

to have been the cafe.

But the vices in the principles of the diforganizing fydem,

were much more adive than thofe in the other : the former

flattered one of our ftrongeft palhons, our pride ; the fecond

required a facrifice even of much of our national dignity.

Hence the principles of the theorifls were taken up by the

poets, never fo fucccfsful as %vhen ihey flatter our ruiing paf-

iions. They furnillied public fpeakers with many pointed

fentences, and fine amplifications, and were among the favou-

rite ornaments of hilforical compofuion : they found their

way acrofs the channel, were cut and trimmed in a foreign

mode, and were reimported upon us, with other cargoes ot lol-

lies and frivolities, from the oppofite Ihore. We met thtm

every where; periodical works were not tolerated without

thein, and they tolerated nothing elfe ; they even began moll

auk.-
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aukwardly to bepatch our law-bcoks, where they wtre leaff to

be expedled ; and they were fo tacked to the minds of many,
they almofl: feemcd to be wrought into them.

Asthefe principles were faid to be found in the conftitution,

v/ealib revered them ; but the fubftance of the conftitution

itfelf was ftill beloved. When a violent attack was made
upon it, by arms taken out of the magazines o: the theorifts,

they who condudted it had the difappointment to find, that as-

the beft moral principles do not infallibly lead to the belt moral
conduct, fu on the contrary, but much more frequently, errors

in fpeculation do not lead men deRrudive lengths in pradtice.

It became manifed, that men may be abflradlly wrong, or ra-

ther may have many erroneous principles mingled in their opi-

nions upon a particular fubjedl, and yet, in ad, be practically

right. When the danger fpokenof grew imminent, a nume-
rous party lieppcd ardently forward in the defence of our con-
IHtution of government ; and had they not numberr d many
among them of the clafs above defcribed, their ranks would
have been much thinner. This then gives the folution of a
lingular fa6t, which has aftoniflied many, who, having ftudied

the conftitution in the law by which our fyilem of government
is formed, could not think that they who practically revered it,

and were fincere and ardent in its defence, had any erroneous

maxims tipon the fubjedt latent among their other opinions.

But the truth is, that the perfons thus mifled had never in their

minds followed up thefe principles, to the whole length of

their legitimate inferences, nor feen their repugnancy to our
conflifuiion of government. They condemned maxuns of
law, coeval with it as its bafis, and therefore never obfolete during

the term of its exigence, as new doftrines, bccaufe they were
then for the firft time laid before them ;

jndging of them by
the principles above-mentioned, and not the principles by the

Jaw; a remarkable inftance ©f which might be given, clofely

connefled with thecaufe of this publication.

Public and uncontradidted repute af. ribes this and the pre-

ceding Letter to the very able hiftorian of the Englifh laws ;

and if, following the venerable fathers of the Englifh jurifpru-

dence, he (hall be able to induce his countrymen in general to

form their notions of the origination and extent of every con-
llitutltjnal power, from that canon of Lord Hale, that " it is

the fettit'd conllitution and cuftom of the kingdom, ihat fixeth

and defineth where the legidative [and all other] power is

lodged, Uiid not notions and fancies," great will be the addi-

tional iervice he will have rendered to that excellent fyftem.

Art;
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Art. VII. Contrihutlons to Phjfica] and Afedical Knowledge,
principally from the fVeJi of England. Colkfted by 'flmnas
Beddoes, M. D. 8vo. 539 pp. 8s. Longman and
Rees. I799«

"T^HE editor introduces thefe Effays with a Preface, explana-
*• tory of the views with which this colleflion of Contribu-

tions is made ; but as the arguments are of a general nature,

and would ferve equally well for any other colledion of medi-
cal ElTays, we fhall pafs them over, and proceed to give an ae-

<:ount of the papers of which the volume is compofed.

The firft, by Mr. H. Davy, is on Heat, Light, and the C'lm-
binations of Light. The author of this EiFay, or thefe Ef-

foys, for there are feveral of them, who is, we are inforn-icd,

only twenty years of age, has attempted to inveRigate the na-

ture and properties of light and heat. He joins in opinioa

with thofe who fuppofe caloric, or heat, to be immateriai, and
defcribesa feries of experiments, which he thinks dcmonflra-

tiveof that fafl;. Having determined that caloric is not a ma-
terial body, he nextaifumes that itconfifts in a repulfive prjwer

or quality, which, like the power of attradion, is inherent in a
greater or lefs degree in all bodies.

" Since bodies become expanded," he fays, '* by fri^ion, it 13

evident that their corpufcles muft move or feparate from each other.

Now a motion or vibration of the coroufclcs of bodies mu(t be ne-

cefTarily generated by fri(flion and percuifion; therefore we m 3) r<ra-

fonably conclude, that this m&tion or vibration is heat, or ihe rcpul.'ive

power. Heat then, or that power which prevents the aiiuial contain

©f the corpufcles of bodies, and which is ih« caufe of our peculiar

fenfations of heat and cold, may be defined a peculiar motion, pro-

bably a vibration, of the corpufcles of bodies, tending to feparate

them. It may with propriety be called the repulfue •notion*.

•• Bodies exift in different ftates, and thefe llates depend on the

clifFerences of the adion of attradion, and of tiie repuHive power, on

their corpufcles, or, in other words, on their different quantities of

aitraftion and repulfion," P. 21

.

When the motion of attra<^ion predominates over the ie-

pulfive motion, bodies become folid, when thofe motiuiis or

* But heat, even according to this hypothefis, can onl}' bcrh- cffe«fl

of motion, or the confequencc of the collifron of the particles of mat-

ter. For if a body could be fuppofed to be projeded into an ahu^ute

yacuum, where no other body oppofed its paflagc, r.o heat wov\<J he

generated. Heat thereiore is not motion, nor the ncccliary con;e-

^ucnce ef motion,
powers
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powers are in eqailibrio, fluidity is produced, and the excefs of

the repulfive motion begets or occafions volatility, and in its

extreme degree the gafes, and laftly lighr, the moll fubtle agent

in nature. Li^ht enters, this author fays, into the compofi-

tion of nutnerous dalTes of bodies, it Is an ingredient'in oxy-

gen gas, which he ihence calls phofoxygen. As oxygen gas,

containing a portion of light, is fuppofeJ to be abforbed by

the pulmonary vedels in refpiration, and mixed with the blood,

" is it improbable," the author a(ks, " to fuppofe that light is at.

tratfted or fccreted from the blood by the brain in the form of an ethe-

rial fluid or gas, and perpetually conveyed by the brain to the nerves?"

P. 140.

Alfuming this as a fa<S, Mr. D. goes on to fay* v

•• Life may then be co'nfidered as a perpetual feries of peculiar cor-

pufcular changes ; and the living body, as the being in which thefs

changes take place. Perceptions, ideas, pleafures, and pains, are the

efteifts of thefe changes. They are confequently found to be continiialU'

varying. The laws of mind then, probably, are not different from
the laws of corpufcular motion. Every change in our fenfations muft

be accompanied with feme correfpondent change in the organic matter

of the body. Thefe changes an extenlive and philofophic chemiftry

may enable us to eltimatc. Thus efl'ential then is light to perceptive

cxiftence. All organic fenfitive beings with which we are acquainted,

appear totally unaole to exift without phofoxygen." ?. 144.

But our readers will probably think this more than fumcientj

we (hall therefore proceed to the next article, by Mr. J. Ad-
dington, giving an account of a new mode of treating go».

norrhoca.

The medicine ufed by Mr. Addington, was a folution of

one grain and an half of the muriate of quickfilver (corrofive

fublimate of mercury) in half an ounce of proof fpirit. This
was given going to bed, undiluted. On the morning of the

fecond following day, an ounce of Glauber's fait was given,

and, in two or three days mure, the folution of fublimate was
repeated. Three dofes were ufually found to be fufhcient to

cfFed a cure, but for greater fec*jriiy, a fourth or fifth dofe

was commonly given. Sometimes the author began with

giving a finglc grain only of the fublimate, and ddutedit with

an equal portion of water. The author firll gave the medicine,

he favs, at theearncft folicitation of his patient, a foldier, who
brought the prefcription from.A.merica, where he underftood it

had been ufed with great fuccefs. It occafions, at firlf, a

burning heat in the fauces and Ifomach, followed by a copious

!"iOW of faliva, and the author has notfeen, he fays, a fingle in-

ftance, in which ai-y oiher than this temporary inconvenience

has
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has followed from taking the medicine. The author tried

the medicine on thirteen patients, nine of whom, he fays,

were fpeedily and completely cured. Two he loft fight ofj

but believes they were alfo cured, and two quitted him, he fup-

pofes, and applied to fome other praflitioner, dlfgufted proba-

bly ar the violence of the operation of the medicine.

Notwithftanding what the author fays, of tlie little difturb-

ance the fublimate occafioned to his patients, we cannot help

thinking the exhibition of fo dangerous a medicine as corrofive

fublimate, in the dnfes here recommended, very reprehenfible ;

particularly in a difeafe fo eaOly and fo certainly curable as go-

norrhoea is, by rnedicines that may not only be given without

danger, but often wiih manlfeft advantage to the conftitution.

When a nevv medicine, or new mode of treating a difeafe, is

propofed, the innovator generally begins by decrying the old

and accullomed mode, much beyond what any defeil it may
have can fairly warrant, and then by afcribing to his new mode
virtues as much beyond its real power, gives it a great and de-

cided fuperiority. In general, perhaps, it is better to let fuch

exaggerated encomiimis pafs unnoticed, as experience, in a
little time, dctedls the fallacy, and the medicine, or do6lrine,

dies as haftiiy as it was produced ; of which theprefent times^

I'o abounding in innovation, afford abundant inftances. In tlie

prefent caff, from the extreme danger of the medicine, and

the little difficulty there is of curing the complaint by mild

and gentle means, we have thought it our duly to warn prac-

titioners from making the experiment, becaufe if any fatal ac-

cident ihoidii happen from it, the cxperimenior woiild be, or

Ought at leafl fo bej anfvverable.

The author of this paper tned the nitric acyl in a cafe of

fyphilis, biit without fuccefs.

The next paper contains ah Account of the Treatment of a

Mortification of the Toes and Foot, by iMr. Kentiih.

The complaint began with a flight affection of the heel, oc-

cafioned, as it feemed, by paring off the horny ikin from the!

part. The heel foon became painful and ulcered. Baik and

opiiimj, in large quantities, were given to the patient^ and conti-

nued kveral months, but without (topping the progrefs of the

uker, or matefially relieving the pain. The toes at length

mortified, and were removed with the metatarfal and tarfal

bones, but the mortif^cailon f.'ctending to the ankles, and the in-

flammation creepiiig yei higher up the legj attended with pain,

the patient agreed to fufFer the 1 mb to be amputated above the

ikiiee. The operation was performed on the 17 ih ol Septem-

ber, 1797, ten months from the commencement of tt'.e com-
U u plaint

B&ZX, CRIT. VOL. XIV» JDj&C. 1799.
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plaint. It was thought proper to take off the limb fo high,
becaufe the perioReum of the tibia was obferved to be thickened,
*' The femoral artery where it was tied," the author ob-
ferves, p. 264, «• was ftudded with feveral oflifi- d points,,

and apjjeared to have loft much of its contradility, as it did*

not retradl after the operation.*' The cure feemed to go'
on well for about fourteen days, at the end of which time
inflammation, fpreading up the limb, and Teeming to threater>

frefh mortification, came on. As bark and opium had done
little fervice in the beginning of the complaint, the author had
fccourfe to bleeding, and the antiphlogiftic plan, and with fuch
fuccefs, he fays, that the ftump healed, and the patient was at

length, namely, by the February following, completely cured.
From the fuccefs attending the cooling and evacuating plan in
thiscafe^and from iheauthor'sexperienceoftheinefficacy of bark
and opium in ftopping mortification in aged perfons, which he
think- rarely, rf ever fucceeds,.he is difpofed to give them up,
and adopt his new mode. The refult, however, of a fingle

cafe, will hardly be thought to afford fufficient ground, upoa
which to found the abolition of a pradice recommended by
the firft ftjrgeons of the age, and which has certainly fucceeded
in many cafes, although thofe treated by theauthor of this paper
may not be of the number.

Obfervations on Carbuncle^, by Mr. Young, Surgeon, Shif

•

nal, Shropfhire.

Through the courfe of this tedious complaint, the author
had frequent opportunities of obferving (he fuperior eflicacy

of cold water, over all other applications in relieving pain,,

and ultimately difpofinglhe carbuncle to heal.

*' The heat of the integuments/' the author fays, " cm the nth
of Aiiguft, when the difeafe feems to have been at its height, was
106 ; tut its rapid evolution and diffufion, impreffed the fenfe of a
much higher degree. The hand, when fvvept gently over, at the dif-
tance of three or 'our inches from the furface. received a fenfation
fimilar to that which a heated andiron would have given at the fame
djltance, and water by fiowing over the tumor in drops, acquired fifteen

drgrees of (\eat. The comprefles were warmed fo much as to be no
longer ufeful in four or five minutes, and if by accident the regular
fuoc-flion of thefe was interrupted, pain, heat, and rcdnefs, certainly
increafed." P. 301.

There are many ingenious obfervations, in the courfe ol

this paper. Well defervmg the attention of praditioners.
Next follov/ mifcellaneous obfervations on the rcfpiration

of gafes and vapours; on the cow-pox, tending, as far as their
accuracy goe?, to difprove the opinion, that perfons who have
3t any time been infedcd with the tow.pox, are fccured from

.T:;.'!^iving
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receiving the infedii^n of the fmal!-pox ; on the nitric uc\d,

which ihe editor fays he has found to be fingularly efficacious in
relieving nanfea and vomiting. It is to be giver), from t-venty

to forty drops, dikited with water and fweetencd. D dor
Luke, of Fahnouth, relates tlie cafe of a dropfica! patient,

who was apparently cured by the fame inedicine The -e-

maining communications, of which we (hall give little rn)re

than the titles, are, by Mr. Scott, of Bornhjay, on 'he ufe of
the nitic acid bath ; by Mr. Clayfield, on feveral ^eios of fil-

phate of ftrontian, found in the neighbourhood of Biftol ; by
Mr. Smith, on a method of whitening bones; by an a-^ >nymouS
Correfpondent, who brought on very dangerous fvniptom in

two patients, by giving the muriate of quickfilvcr, without

curing the gonorrhoea for which it was prefcribed. Two cafea

of phihifis pulmonalis, cured by the digitalis psirpurea, by
Dr. Drake; andobfervations by Dr. Fowler, and by theedii'^r^

on the famefubjcdl. Although th« editorappears not to have

been fo fuccefsful as his correfpondenrs, in exnibiting this

powerful medicine, yet it feems probable, that it may be found

ufeful in fome fymptoms attending this too generally fatal

difeafe.

From the view we have given of this volume, our readers

will perceive the communicafions are mifcellaneous, and of

various merit. The obfervations on carbuncle, and on the

digitalis, feem moft deferving of notice. The long quotation

from Dr. Barnard, on temperature, might have been omitted.

The hypothetical conjeiiures on light and heat, conddered as

the produdl of a young man, are ingenious, though not folid;

but as leading to materialifm, they are evidently and highly

objedlionable. The fecond volume, which the editor announces

as nearly ready, will, we hope, be more fele(5t.

Art. VIII. Hora Biblica ; being a conneffed Series of mif-

cellaneous Notes, on the original Text, early l^erfions, and printed

Editions of the Old and New TefiiHtnent. 8vo. 270 pp.

5s. Oxford printed; fold by White, London. 1799.

THIS ufeful and comprehenfive manual of biblical literature,

is the work, not of a theologian by profcfli(;n, but of a

very refpedable barrifter, Mr. Butler, of Lincoln's-Inn, who,

during ftveral years, has laudably devoted his leifure hours to

the ftudy of critical divinity. It is the refult of a connefled

feries or notes, which the author committed to paper, during

U u a «h«
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the courfe of his reading, to affift his own memory j but a pre*--

vate edition having been prcfented about two years a'ro to Kis
friends, who were of opinion, ihat it contained much valuable
information, he has thought proper to deliver it to the public,
with various corredions, and confiderable additions. As the
work lays claim to no other title, than that of a compilation
from the moft approved authors on the refpeflive fubjei^s
which are difcuilcd in it, we muft examine ir folely in this
piiintof wiew ; and wecan have norcafon to complain, if it con-
tains Rotoriginaldifquiniiotis, fuch as mlt^ht be expeded in the
writingsofaMichaelisoranEi.horn. The manifold fubjea.s of
cjiticai theology lie fcattered in fuch a multiplicity of volumes,
to which few have accefs, and not many know even by name^
that it is undoubtedly a meritorious undertaking, merely to
collt(^ and arrange ihofe fubjedls, fo as to render them familiar
to common readers. Manuals of this defcription are of real
utility

;
for, on the one hand, they furnifh. at an eafy rate,

much ufeful knowledge to thofe, who have neither leifure nor
inclination to lludy the originals; and, on the other, thty
fiinply thofe, whofe proftfTion leads them to a deeper in-
ydiigation, wiih a clue, which may QirtSt them in their future
inquiries. We niuli acknowledge, therefore, our obligations'
to Mr. Butler, for the comprehenfive mifcellany now'before
us, in which the fubjeas have, upon the whole, been feleaed
with judgment and fidelity, and which, when we confider that it

was written, as he himfelf fayp, " in the bits and fcraps of time,
\vhich 2 very laborious difcharge of the unceafwig duties of a
very laborious profeffion left at his command,'' muft certainly
excite our admiration.

The bonk is divided into eighteen chapters, which are again
fubdivided into fecli(»ns. In ilie fird chapter, which relates to
the hiftory of the Hebrew language, Mr. B. obferves, that hi
claim to high antiquity Cannot be denied; and adds, though
without acceding tu tlje opinion, " that many refpedlable axu
thors have fuppofed it to have been the original language of
mankind;" We alfo hjve inclined to the fame opinion.
But the qisenion, what 5angua^'e was {i:i\ jp-^ken upon earthy
it is at prtfent perhaps impoiTible to determine j all that we
E-30 ailert J5, that the Hebrew is probably the oldefl language, in
which any work now extant was written. But whether it was
t^eelder branch of the Oriental languages (Hebrew, Chald e,
Syriacj Arabic, Samaritan) or nor, it ceafed to be a living lan-
guage rnucb ff^oner than even Chaldee and Syriac ; for after
th^i captivity of the ten tribes, the lattci was 'introduced into
the northern part of Fajeiline, and she colony of Jews, who
f^tursied Irom the Babylcnilh ca|>nvity, brought with them the

4 latier
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latter into the foutbern part of Paled ine. The Chaldee and
Syriac, or, as they are called, Eaft and Wefi Aiamxan, which
were, in tadt, only different dialeds of one and the fame lan-
guage, were fpoken by the Jews of Paleltine, in the time of
Chrirt and his ApoRles. Accordingly, Mr. B. very properly
fays, p. 8, that Aramxan was fpoken by Chrift in his familiar

inftni6lions and converfation<;. Jfaac Voffius indeed contended,
ihat Greek was fpoken at Jenifalem in the time of Cluilt

;

and Diodati, in a little trait pnblifbed at Naples, in 1767, af-

fened the fame. But the arguments of Ifaac Voliius have been
fully confused by Simon and Michaelis ; and Ernefti has faiis-

fa(5iorily replied to Diodati.

Chap. II, contains fome juft obfervatiorw on the formation
of what is called the Helleniftic language, or the language ufcd

by the Jews, who lived in Greek countries. Mr. B. then pro-

ceeds to give fome account of the Septuagint, and obferves,

p. 21, " that it is the verfion generally cited by Chriji, and by

the Apoftles." Now it is true, that in many of the fpeeches

of Chrift, as recorded in the Greek Teftament, quotations from
the Old Teftamentare given in the words of the Septuagint,

even when the Hebrew text differs from it. But we mnlt not

therefore conclude, that Chrift himfelf qtioted from the Sep-

tuagint, He converfed with the Jews of Paleftine in the lan-

guage of iheir country, that is, in the Aramaean ; his quota-

tions therefore were in that language, and, if he did not u^e the

words of aneilablilhedTargum, which however is not impro-

bable, he mult befuppcfed to have given his own Aramaean
tranflatiion, not of a Greek verfion, but of the Hebrew t)riginal.

On the other hand, in Greek Gofpels, written for the ufe of

Greek Chriftians, quotations from the Old Tellament, even

fuch as ha<l been made by Chrift himfelf, were frequently deli-

vered in the woids of the eltablifiied Greek verfion, in thcfarnc

manner as an Englifh tranflator, in rendering a German thcfi-

logical work, would ufe the words of the eltablilhed Englifli

verfion of the Bible, where his author had quo;ed that of J.u-

ther. Mr. B, further obferves, p. 22, " that the Gieek verfion

was fonietimes ufed in the fynagogues of Judxa." That it

was Jometlmes ufed is certainly true, and Buxtorf inhis Lexi-

con Chald. Talmudicum, p. 104, has quoted from the TalmuJ
of Jerufalem, a pafiage 10 that purpofe, liamcly, •' Rabbi Le\?i

ivit Ca:;faream, audicnfque eos legtntes ii?dtionem» AiiJi Ifrael,

Deut. VI, Htlleniftice, voluit impedirc ipfos." Hut frfun this

paffage, it appears only that the Greek Bible was read at Cir-

farea, a fea-port town, the refort of ftrangers from Greek conn-

fries \ and the very fiirprifeand difpleafure cxpreiled by Rubbi

Levi, proves that he had not been accuflomeU 10 hear the Cireck

l^ibic
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Piblc rearl in other fynagogues ot Judasa. In fa6l the Targum,
i,n Chaldee verfion, was to the Jews of Jerufalem, what the

Septuagint was to the Jews of Al< xandria.

Chap. Ill, conrains many nfeful remarks on the language

of the New Teflament. In Chap. IV, is given an account

of the bibHcal hverature of the middle ages ; of the induftry

of the Monks ; and of the induftry of the Jews in copying

Hebrew manufcripts. Chap. V, relates to the Maforah, or

Jewifh fyftem of criricifm, a difficult and confufed fubjeft, on
which it cannot be expe6led, that full light fhould be thro n
in a fhort manual. No one has examined the Maforah with

fo much perfpicuity and critical fagacity as Eichhorn, in his

Introdndtion to the Old Teftatnent, vol. i, p. 255—309.
Walton likewife (Prol. VI) has difplayed great learning on
this fubje<St. In Chap, VI, is given fome account of the con-

troverfv on the antiquity of the Hebrew vowel points,' which,

as is v.^ell-known, was defended by Buxtorf, and attacked by
CappeUus. As far as we can judge, neither party appears to

have viewed the fubjed in its proper light. It may be admitted,

that the figns, &c. were the invention of the Maforites ; and
yet the founds, which thofc figns were intended to denote, may
haveexifted a ihoufand years before the age of the Maforites.

It cannot be fuppofed, that thefe criiics gave totally ntw founds
to the Hebrew language; but that they endeavoured, by the

introdudion of certain figns, to fix the pronunciation of

it as then already fpoken, and to prevent (fince it was then

become the language only of the learned) any confiderable

deviation in the pronunciation of it at a future period. As
long as the Hebrew was a living language, every Jew knew
what vowel found belonged either to the confonants, or

the matres lediionis, merely from the form of each word;
in the fame manner as every Frenchman, though the vowel

e, in the French language, has not lefs than five different

founds, knows, even without any particular direftions, which

of thofe five founds is to be applied, merely from looking at

the word itfelf : and even at this day, when a learned Rabbi
reads a Hebrew Bible without points, he pronounces the wordy
in the very fame manner, as he would if the Maforetic points

were annexed to them. With refpedl to Mafclei 's fyftem of

puiidfuation, it certainly facilitates the ftudy of the Hebrew
language ; but it is not to be recommended to any man, who
would acquire a profound knowledge of Hebrew, as itdeftroys

the analogy of this language to the othi^r Oriental languages,

and, as Arabic is flill a living language, it cannot be com-
prefled i'Un the Mafclefian mould.

Ch. VII, contains fome gtneial remarks ; ift. on the Hif-

tory of the Jews, after their return from the Babylonilh capti-

vity
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-vky to the birth of Chrift ; 2dly, on the Perfecntions fuffered

hy the Jews \ 3dly, oa their prefent State
; 4thly, on their re-

^ligious Tenets ; sthly, on the Appellation of their D )ftors

and Teachers ; 6thly, on the Cabbala
; 7thly, on their Wri-

ters againft the Chriftian Religion; and, 8th]y, on iheir Prin-

ciples refpe6ling religious Toleration. In Chap. VIII, vve

liind fome obfervations on the nature of the Hebrew mantj-

fcripts, and the principal editions of the Hebrew Bible. The
Temarkson the Hebrew manufcripts are, of courfe, only gene-

ral and popular: they, who would examine the fubje£t more
minutely, muft have recourfe to Kennicott and De Roili.

The account of the principal editions of the Hebrew Bible is

very corredl : it may be obferved only of the edition of Van
der Hoogt, that it is not 2ubare reimpreflion of that of Athias.

In the edition of the Hebrew Bible, which was begun by Doe-
derlein, continued by Meifner, and pubiifhed at Leipzig, in

17.93, one grand defedl muft be noticed ; namely, though the

•Hebrew manufcripts are quoted in it, according to the numbers
affixed to them in Kennicott's edition, the editor has omitted

to give a cata'ogne of the manufcripts, fo that they, who are

not in poffefliofl of Kennicott's edition, cannot poliibly know
"whatmanufcript is meant by each figure, and therefore cannot

form a proper eftimate of the value ©f the various readings.

In Chap. IX, the account given of Greek MSS. of the

New Teftament, is very fhorr. Indeed this fubjefl is fo ex-

tenfive, that it was impofiible in a compendium to do more
than mention fome of the moft celebrated : further informa-

tion therefore muft be fought in the writings of Simon, Mill,

Wetftein, Griefbach, and Michaelis. In the fecond fedion of

this chapter, Mr. B. very properly fays,

** The curious and extenfi'/e colle<flions, which have been made of

manufcripts within this century, have Ihewn that .certain manufcripts

have an affinity to each other, and that their text isdiilinguilhed irom

others by charadteriftic marks. This has enabled the writers on the

fubjeft to arrange them under certain general clafles. They have ob-

ferved that, as different countries had diiFerent verfions according to

their refpedive languages, their manufcripts naturally refemhied their

refpective verfions, as the verilons, generally {peaking, were made from

jhe manufcripts in comnaon ufe,"

In the firft edition of the Horze Biblicas, Mr. B. then added,

" Purfuing this idea, they have fuppofed four principal editions

;

ift, the weftern edition, or that ufed in the countries where the Latin

language was fpoken ; with this the Latin verfions coincide : idly,

the Alexandrine edition; with this the quotations of Origen coincide:

.3dly, the EdefTene edition, from which the Syriac vcrfion was made

:

and, 4th]y,the Byzantine, ox Conftantinopolitan edition ; the greateft

number
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number of the MSS. written by the monks of Mount Athos, the Mof-
cow MSS. the Slavonian or Rufiian verfion, and the quotations of
Chryfoftora, and Theophylaft, bifhop of Bulgaria, are reierrible to this
edition." %

But Mr. B. has now fubftituted, throughout ihis whole fen-
tence, the word exemplar in the place of edition. Now the
term, which Mr. B. had at firfl: adopted, was certainly prefera-
ble : for, when we intend to tjenote a whole clajs of manu-
fcripts. it is necelTary to uk a colkaive term, whereas the word
" exemplar" Is necelTarily confined to a fixgle copy. The
term •' edition," as applied to a panicular ciafs of Greek ma-
nufcripts, has received the fanaion of Michaelis, and of other
eminent critics : nor can any confufion arife from the w{q of
it, as every one muft indantiy perceive, that the queftion does
not relate to a /ir/Wr^ edition, and that a clafs of Greek manu-
fcripts, which are faid to belong to the fame edition, cannot be
fiippofed to agree every where, word for word, like copies of
the fame work, which are delivered from a printing-office.

When we fpeak of written editions, charaderif^ic readings
form onr criterion. In Latin, Grielbach iifes the term " re-

cenfio," which is (till preferable to that of " editio :" if,

therefore, we reject the term '« edition," we muft adopt the

term " recenfion." On the critical w'ic. to be made of the fe-

veral recenfions of the Greek text of the New Teltament, fse

Griefbach's admirable obfervations, in the Prolegomena to his

fecond edition of the Greek Teftament, p. Ixxiii—Ixxxi.

Chap. X, contains a defcription of the Polyglots : and irj

Chap. XI, is given an account of the principal editions of the
Greek Teftament. This account is drawn up with great cor-

reftnefs. In Chap. XII, we find fome ufeful informatinn on
the prefent flate of the Greek Church, and the inodern Greek
verfions. Chap. XIII, relates to the Oriental verfions, and
the principal editions of them. In this chapter, if we under-
hand Mr. B. rightly (pp. 162, 163) he reprefents the Maro-
nites as Greek Chrillians inhabiting Syria. If fo, it muft be
an ovevfight, bepaufc the Maronites are Syrian Chriftians, and
their fervice is pertormed in Syriac, as Mr. B. himfelf rightly

obferves, p. 164. Speaking of the old Syriac verfion, or the
Tefliiio, Mr. B. fays. p. 165, •• It was printed at Vienna,
in 1555. It has been lince reprinted : the bell edition is that

of Leyden, 1709, reprinted in 1717." Now it is perfec^lly

true, that the hrit edition of (he old Syriac verfion was printed

at Vienna in 1555. and that the Leyden edition is the befi.

15ut critical accurjcy requires that the term " reprinted"

Ihould not be applied to the Vienna edition : for, though the

Leydpi^
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Leyden edition contains the fame z-erfisn, it does not contaia

precifely the (^.metcxt, the readings tn many places being very

different. Beftdes, the Vienna edition has the old Syriac ver-

fion only, in which thefecond Epidle of St. Peter, the fccond

and third of St. John, the Epiltle of St. Jude, and the Apoca-

lypfe are not contained, whereas in later editions, and in ihat

of Leyden in particular, thefe books have been infertcd frora

other Syriac tranflations. P. 16^ •• " Melek" Ihould rather

be called Hebrew than Arabic; it is, however, of no great im-

portance, as the Arabic word, without the nunnati ti, which is

never ufed in fpeaking, differs only in the points. In the fame -.

page, the name of the Copts, the Chriflians of Egypt, (houKl

rather be derived from Copios, a town in the upper Eij;ypf, or

from the word Aiyvrrroi itfelf. Speaking of the Armenian

verfion, and the (written) edition, or recenfion of it,l)yHaitno,

king of Armenia, in the thirteenth century, Mr. B. obfeives,

p. '^4 :
" It is alferted, that he made the ancient text conform

thrwughout to the Latin Vulgate." Now it is true tliat this

has been aiTerted, and very generally alTerted ; but the grand

argument for this opinion, namely, that Haitho inierted

1 J.ohn v, 7, from the Vu!y;aie, is devoid of foundation.

Haitho did not inlert this verle ; tor though it is contained in

Uk^in's printed edition, it is wanting, as appears from the un-

queftionable tcilirnony of Zohrab, in all the Armenian nuim/-

fc7-ipts, moft of which are undoubtedly pofleriur to the time of

Haitho.

Chap. XIV, contains a good account of the Latin Vulgate ;

and, in Chap. XV, mention is made of fome Englilh verlionj.

Of thefe the defcription is very concife, for which Mr, E.

(p. 263) afligns, as we think, a fufficient reafon, " that as thefe

verfions throw no light on the fiate of the (Greek) text, the

mention of them did not enter into the plan of his vvoik."

Chap. XVI, relates to the divifion of the Bible into chapters

and vcrfes, and other marks of diilinition. Here Mr. B.

fays, *• the divifion of the Hebrew text into chapters was made

by the Jews in imitation of the divifion of the New Telta-

ment into chapters." To prevent miftakes, it is neceilary to

obferve, that the word ** chapter" muff be here underdood as

denoting p-,3, not c'-e, the latter being a very ancient divifion.

Nwhich is tfill retained in the rolls of the Synagogue. When
Mr. B. fays, at the end of this chapter, •• the fpirifs and the

accents are not earlier, in th? opinions of moft writers, than

the feventh century," he mufl be fuppofed to mean, not that

x)\&marks, called fpirits and accents, did not exiji before the

feventh cewtury, for thev were introduced by Anffophanes of

Byzantium before the Chriffian lera, but that thefe marks 'arc

not
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not found in Greek manufcripts, which were written befwe
the feventh century. However, if the celebrated Codex Va-
tjcanis be more ancient than the feventh century, as many
critics fuppofe, an exception muft be made, iince this manu-
fcript has accents and fpirits even a prima nianu. The Codex
Coiilinianiis I. which Montfaucon refers to the fixth century,

has likewife accents and fpirits, but not throughout*

In Chap. XVII, we find fume general obfervations on the

nature of the various readings of the facred text. The firft

objeft of Mr. B. is, to afcertain what notion ought to be con-

veyed by the term *' various readings," and for thif^ purpofe

he endeavours previoufly to determine, what are not various

readings. Of thefe latter he enumerates feven clalfes, and

then adds :
" From the general mafs of various readings we

muft fubtra£t therefore thofe, which are included in the claffes

abovfc-menrioned,"" The two firrt: of thefe claffes contain wil-

ful aherationt. ot the text, and inadvertent miftakes of tran-

fcribers, which Mr. B. fays are «?/ various readings. He ufes

therefore the term " various reading" in a different fenfe from

that, in which it is ufed by other critics, which mult neciflarily

create confufion. In the editions uf Mill and Wetitein, for

jnflance, eijery reading printed under the text, which varies

from the text, is z "various reading: ijut whatever reading,

whether printed among the varias ledioiies, or in the text it-

fclf, is either a wilful corruption or an inadvertent milfake, is

ajpuri'jiis reading. In refpedl to the third clafs. Mr. 6. very

jultly ohferves, that " where two or more copies are made

Vrom the fame exemplar, they form together but one evidence :"

but when he atlds, that when two mannfcripts. which were co-

pjed from the fame more ancient manufcript, differ from each

other in any particular reading, and from the want of their

common original, it cannot be afcertained which is the true

copy, the reading oi only one of them in that place can be

conlidered as a varitus reading, he again ufes the term " va-

rious reading" in a different fenfe from the common one.

Both readings are various readings, though both cannot be^^-

guine. Nor can this latter queflion be always determined from

knowing, which of the two franfcribers in a given place ad-

hered to the common original. Let us fuppufe that two MSS,

C and D, are both of them tranfcripts fram the fame MS. 6 ;

that, in a given place, the MS. C. exhibits a true copy of the

MS. B, but that the MS. D. in this place deviates from it, and

exhibits the reading y, where the other exhibits x. In this

cafe, y is not only as flridly a various reading as x, but may

be even the genuine reading, and deferve therefore to be taken

into the tex°. Fur the reading of the MS. B to which the

writer
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wrlier of the MS. C clofely adhered, may in tlic p;iven pUce
have been fpunous, and the writtr of ihe MS. D hka' iiavti

fubftiuited from a (till more ancient MS. A, the genuine read-

ing. The examination of various readings is, and miifi be,

an analytical operation ; and, if we treat ihem f\nilierically.

we expofe ourlelves to the danger of millakes. The readings

enumerated in the fourth, hfth, and fixth dalles, may be

readily admitted to be unhup'jrtant readings, if O.ipponed by no
other authority than that which is there meniioiiecl ; but ihev

are rtill various readings. Befides, if a|feading, found either

in a manufcript, or in a verfion, which upon the w hole is of

no great value, be at the fame time fupported bv rcfpedtable

authority, even the !efs refpe^fable authority, though alone it

would be of no importance, mufl be quoted at leaft as acceiTory

evidence. The feventh, and lafl clafs, contains readmits,

which are not only llridlly entitled to the name of various

readings, wherever they vary from the C(jmnion text, but are

really various readings of the grcatelf importance, namely,

quotations from the Greek Tellament ftnind in the writings of

the Fathers. No manufcript of the Gre^k Tedament now-

extant is (in the opinion of fome critics) prior to ibe fifth cen-

tury : but, in palfages of the Greek Teftament preferred in.

the writings of Clement of Alexandria, and of Origen, w^
find quotations from Greek manufcripts of the third, and even

of the fecond century. The fecond vohur.e, therefore, of

Griefbach's Symbols Criticas, which contains a complete and

very judicioully arranged colledion of extrad^s fr-'m the writ-

ings of thefe two Greek Fathers, is of more value than a col-

lation of an hundred modern manufcripts. On the opinion,

that the quotations of the Greek Fathers form no certain

ftandard forjudging of the text of their Greek maiiufcriptj^,

becaufe they tnay have been quoted frotn memory, we beg leave

to tranfcribe a paiTage from the writings of a critic, whofe

long experience on this fubjeit, and whofe critical acumen, is

univerfally known.

" Radicitus ex animo evellenda eft praejudicata multornm opinio,

qui e patrum allegationibus ceno co^nofci poiTe negant, (]iiid in fiiis

codicibus fcriptores illi legerint, nee ne. Etfi enim lubentilfime con-

cede^ fcriprune facrae loca a patrilms /tepe excitari negligenter, nee

codicibus infpedis, fed mrnioriter atque confufe, extant criteria fat

multa atque luculenta, quorum ope c!ifcer?ii pojjwit alhgatioaes fidfliter i

(odkrbus depromta, a 'vagis ad dida fcripluro' proi'oc-ntionwia.

Grieibach, Hift. text, epiit. Fauiinaruin, Scd. i. 913.

In what m inner thefe criteria arc to be applied, may be belt

learm from a critical iludy of the fecond volume ot the Sym-
bola;
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bola; CriticK. We have tiiougbt ir necefTary to be thasdif-

fttfe on the fubjecl of various readings, becaufe it is treated

with lefs accuracy than any other Aibje6l in tliis iifeful and

comprelienhve mifcellany. But though the theory is dcHvered

inaccurately, Mr. B. has made a vrry corrtct apphwJlon to a

particular cafe, p- 213-218, and has pointed out to his readers

in what manner various readings m-u(t be apphed, when they

xviih to judge of the authenticity of a given text. Whoever
tjefires to enter deeply into this enquiry, may have recourfe to

Griclbach's Commentarius cri/icus in textiim Grxcum N. T.
of which only one volume has been hitherto pnblilhid.

In the eighteenth and h(} chapter, Mr. B. has given an ac-

count of the priticipal authors frojii M'hom he derived ids ma-
terials. For this he is much to be commended, becaufe he has

thus informed young men, who are unacquainted with biblical

Jtierature, where they have to feek for further informatiojii.

In this manner we have endeavoured to rtprefent to our rea-

iders the coutents of a work, which w^ recoinmend to their pe-

f ufaL We Ixive noticed fuch defed^s as occurred to us in tlie

examination ofjt, not with the moit diftant view of cenfuring

the author, fince, when we confider all circumftances, we have

preat reafo« to wonder that the defe<Els are fo few ; but we
have noticed them, in order to remove the few inaccuracies of

a publication, which in fo many refpeds is entitled to our re-

gard. As it is purely critical and hillorical, and controverted

points of fpcculative theology are wholly avoided, it cannot

j^ive oftence to any party, and may be read with eqiial^dvan-

tageby all. Ladly, the language is eafy and unaffeded ; and

there runs through the whole a commendable fpirit of liberality

and benevolence.

Art. IX. Objcrvatiens en the Union y Orange AJfoc'taiions, and
other Suhjf^s of dowejiic folicy, with Rejic£]uns on the late

Event % on the.Continetit, By Giorge Moore, Ef^. of Lincoln s^

jnn,BarriJier at Law. 8vo. 80 pp. 2s. Dublin printed j

London reprinted, Dtbrett.

*'r^HE fubjecl of the Union is of fo great importance, that

•* it cannot be too much difcufled. hin we have already

paid fo much attention to very able publications 00 this quef-

tion, that fve might perhaps have palled over this parnphlct,

with a notice no: proportioned to its merit, if it did not appear

to us that it is recommetided to public wotice, by feveral very

jeculiar
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pecviliar circiimRances. It is the firft publiratjon on the Tide

oi the Union, that has appeared iVoni an Irilh Roman Cathoh'c,

and it contains arguments that well deferve the cunlideraiiofv

of the Catholic body. That it is the produdion of a ii>an of
very vjgorous powers, no man can doubt who reads it ; and it

bears evident marks of being written by an author totally un-
conned:ed with government. None of thofe topics of vidgar

declamation, which areemp'oyed againlt the writings of ihofe

who arc connedted with adminiltration in either kingdom, catr

fee dire<fied againft this pamphlet. Under tliefe circumi^ances,

we tray at lealt hope that Iriftimen will periife it withojit any
firejudice againft the charadter and intention of the author.

He has certainly a right to cxpe6f a fair heaiing for his argu-

ments.

We fliall content ourfelves with laying before ihe public a very

few fpecimensot Mr. .Moore's powers of reafoningand cuvn-

pofition, becaufe we are convinced ihat his pamphlet muft foon

attradi a very confideraWe cfegree of public attention, and be-

caufe if cannot attract the attention, without alfo commanding
the approbation of competent judges. The following naffagc

is an excellent vindication of the prefent conftitmion of the

Englilli Houle of Commons, as a reprefentation of the people.

*• The Englifh Houfe of Commons is not fafliioned according to

any fyltcm or theory, but in point of fad it unites in its bofom the re-

jtrefentatives of aU the ciafles of rr\en in the conmiuaity, ic therefore

fympathizes with the feelings, and fpeaks the opinions of a mifcellanc-

Ous people. Is a commercial qoeftion agitated ? It reckons in iis num-
bers the moft opulent and refpcclable merchants of the country ; fo the

greateft landed proprietors deliberate upon every point interelHng to its

agriculture. In my opinion, the Houfe of Coa-;mons of England ij

the faireft reprefenrative of puhlie opinion that can be contrived. Di-

vide the whole ifland into diftridls, you throw all the returns into mob
deftions; you exclude all fobcr, quiet men, all ftudious rcclufe charac-

ters, all men of lafge property, indolent and fallidious froni tlit-ir pro-

perty, who could not endure the vexations of a popular conteft ; and if

they could prevail upon themfelves to enter the lids, would be con-

ftantlv overcome bv noifv fpecious demagogues, with fluent concrucs

and empty heads
;
property would want its due wcigiir, commtrce and

agriculture in their molt important branches would not he reprcfented;

no part of the nation would he re}>refented but the trib;of enterprizing

wits and idle tilkers, the deltruCtion of every country that is governed

by their councils : I am convinced that this is one of the grt.at imnu>
diate ca.ufes of the deilruct.on of France. I conclude, from all thefe

oblervations, that the great caufe of the profperity of England is the

intimate connexion that lubfilts between the members of the lloufe of
Commons, and the feelings and opinions of every clafs ot the people ;

inlomuch, that the proceedings of the one, lave no: fox any length of

tiiue
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timevnried from the Confirmed fenti nenr?; of the other. Every order
of fubj'.Lts has, in the bofoin of ihe les^illature, its moft conquerable
meiiibers who efpoufe its caufe, fyinpachize in its feeling'^, and (peak
its opinions. This is vvhat 1 call a true reprefentation of the people,

and not any of thofe fanciful fchetncs, vvhich, through the medium of
:; protendcii popular eledfion, would throw the whole power into the

hands of one fet of men
;
perhaps the moft lliining, cere linly the leafl

ufeful, of the various claffesinto which a great community ii divided,"
r. 10.

The next paffage of this interefling pamphlet which we fhall

fele3, is one which, in our opinion, does no lefs honour to the

author's nidgnanimity, than to his underfhnding and his elo-

quence.

*« At the origin of the.French revolution, I acknowledge with fhame

and cfm'ufion, that P was rafh. ought I to fay impudent enough, to op-

pofe my (hallow judgment to the opinionsof that great man, who took

fuch a large andcomprehenfive view of human affairs ; whofe whole

life was dedicated to the fupport of genuine liberty, which he beft

knew how to diftingufh from defpotifm afTuming the name ; who
fought in her facred taufe againfl the opprcfTors of their fpecies, whe-

ther invcfted wiih viceregal government in India, or pofTeffing fupreme

power in Europe ; who pointed out, with prophetic wifdom, the

crimes which now defolate the civilized world in their feeds and firft

caufes; whofe eloquent indignation will for ever vindicate the majefty

of juffice, againft the chance of arms, and condemn the authors of the

fVench revolution to the everlafting abhorrence of mankind, notwith-

ftanding the dazzling fucceffes of its fanatic armies. The only atonc-

inent I can make tor my prefumption is, to confefs it, and to offer this

flcnder tribute at the fhrine which wifdom and virtue are preparing for

their votary."—" I make no fuch cpology (i.e. an apology founded

on the change of circumftances) I frankly confefs my error, I admired

III the year 1789, 'vjhat I tionu think fo farfrom admirablej that it <vjas

dti'^jlabL.^' P. 34.

If the exannple of this honeft and magnanimous confefllon

were generally followed by all thofe who have been as much
difabiifetl by experience as Mr. Moore, we are thoroughly

convinced that the people of England would be found to ap-

proach much more nearly to unanimity, than they appear to

do at prefent. It is impofTibie to offer fogrofs an infult to the

underitandiiig of the greater parr of the panizans of the French

revolution, as to believe thai they fiili continue fincere. Many
of them are men of fenfe ; fome are men of great abilities.

It is impoHibte for fuch men to believe, againft the tcflimony

of the Re-.olutioiiiffs themfclves, that the French revolution

has been a fydem of liberty. It is impoflible for them to be-

lieve, againll the evidence of common fenfe, that it is likely to

become a lytlem of liberty. Candour obliges us to think that

they
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Jhey are retrained by vanity, byebrtinaoy, by falfe fliame, ami
pervcrttd honour, from rriaking an ingenuous ccMilclfion of
their error. Thefe are indeed great vveakneHes ; but in the
year 1799, to think o^thtrwife of (he French revolution than
as a fyrtem of tyranny and robbery, would be llupidity and
folly ; and for thofe who eltimate it juftly, to delne its pre-
servation, and itsextenfion to other countries, would be a de-
gree of incorrigible depravity, for which no human ianguace
has an adequate name.

The examp'e of a man of genius and literature, like Mr.
Moore, refpedable in his charader and fituation, and above
the fufpicion of inierefled motives, will, we tru(t, encourage
©tliers to throw off reltraints, that give them the appearance
of fupporting principles which they inwardly deielt. AU
candid men will excufe errors which were To na'urai and gene-
ral, and they will applaud retradations which ihow true great-

nefs of mind.

Our litnits will not permit us to make a larger criticifm on
this pamphlet. It contains many excellent obfcrvaiions on
the Union, and tpany poignant animadverfions on the princi-

ples and policy of France. In his remarks on the Orange
Affociations, Mr. Moore is perhaps influenced by his feelings

as a Catholic ^ but his own prejudices and refentments, as well

as thofe of his antagonifts, concur in proving the main propor-

tion of his pamphlet—that there is no hope of an impartial

government for Ireland without an Union.

Art. X. Iter Britannlarum ; or, that Part of the Itinerary

of ylntonlnus which relates to t^rttain ; with a new Cyf/itnent,

By the Rev. Thomas Reynolds, A. M Reitor rf B'whn
Parva, Northamptonjhire. 4to. 489 pp. I lis. Cadell

and Davies. 1799.

THIS is a new attempt at a work, which has been repeatedly

undertaken before, and executed \< ger'.eral wit.i lo/isfac-

tion to the public. Mr. Reynolds, however, attempts it up<-n a

new plan. But, before we come 10 this, let us fee the age af-

figned by him for the Itinerary itfelf, as much depends upon

this.

" It has been already rendered very probable," he tellsus, " that

this work was written in tie time of Hsdrian, and by one of his tra-.

veiling a«endants. it is an abfolute certainty, that Antoninus lived
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in the reign of that Emperor, becaufe he was his adopted Ton and fuc^

feefibrin the empire. And as he is, by his adoption, proved to have
been one of his mofl intimate friends, fo we may fuppofe he would
not be often abft nr from his locomotive court. Nor is there any thing'

relared of this illuftrious Roriian, which rendtrs the fuppofition of
his being the atithor of fiich a work either improbable or impofiible.

To be an autl~or was n:it elkemed ,1 degradation of the high rank of
ail empetor of the Roman world. A work ot his iminediaie fuccef-

for, ^4arcus Aurelius's Meditations, has reached our ti nes, as well as

the Itinerary. But Antoninus was nothing more than a Roman fena-*

tor* till fifty j'ears of age, nor had he any reafon to expecl; to be ho-
noured with the imperial throne, till the fpace of little more ih;ui one
yearf of the death of his ptedeceflbr. In his private llation, there-

fore, he had full time enough for the cohllruJtion of this work, which
might form a very agreeable amufement of his leifure hours, while at-

tending the peregrinations of his royal mailer. This was an opportu-

nity alfo uncommonly favourable for collefling materials for a work of
this kind, it is not indeed any where pofitively recorded, that Anto-
ninus did attend Hadrian in his travels, but it is a natural inference

from his bei'tgone of the emperor's particular friends. And though
he inight not be always with the imperial traveller, yet when he had
once formed a defign of fuch a work, it would be an eafy ma iter for

him to employ fome other attendant to colleft inforrnario'n for him
during his abfcnce. But it may be objeftsd, that if Antoninus Pius

was the author of the Itinerary, he furely would have added fomei

towns to it, when, after the death of Hadrian, Lollius Urbicus had
built the r.ew wall in Scotland, and his other lieutenants had recovered

Dacia, and the other countries beyond the Euphrates. The anfwer is^

that ii'^i'^ not abfurd to fuppofe, that he had fully completed his defigft

in the life time of Hatlrian, before thofe changes had taken place,

and that the progrefs of the work ceafed with the finguiarcaufe vvhjcb

had given rife to it."

We (hall foon aflign a better reafon fer Mr. Reynolds.

•• From thefe ptemifes then Econclude, that it is in a very high de"

gree probable, that Antoninus Pius was the author of the old Itinerary,

which we now have called Antonincs, and that there is no evidence fo

vinexc ptionahle, by which it can be attributed to any other perfon.'*

Introd. p. 30.

Thefe probabilities, urged as they are in an indifferent ft}'^e,

and with a weak manner, even vitiated byafalfcairumption ih^t

pervades the vvht)le work, and will immediately provoke out
animadveifions, we think to be as juft as they are new, coin-

ciding clofely with the very title of the work in the ancient

manufcripts.

Having feen Mr. Reynolds ftate the fuppofed age of the

Itinerary, let us now proceed to his mode of commenting upon
it, and the new principle by which he direils his movements.

" * Univerfal HiHory, Antoninus, t Id. Hadrian."
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1

The objcif^ and defign of the prefent undertaking/' he tel^ us,

is to extrad Irom as m;my of thtfeaaihors of all the three kinds,"
writers upon ihe whole or on parts of the itinefary, " as could be
ohiained and confulted, a viev/ of the Itinerary regular, and conliftent

in all its parts. And this could only be expeitcd by proceedino- oa
fome uniform principle, or rule of interpretation. The pinncipleiiere

ad(.<prefi, is that which the work, itfclf prercnf;, and invites the ufe of;
and this is an exrift and p;irticiilar attention to the diifaaces of the

towns, according to tbe nunbers laid Ao'nw for the dcfignation of
ihcm. This is thie only pi-culiariiv the prefent comment pretends to

bc)ond thofe which have gone beforiit, and this point has been itriiflly

aitended to through the whide of it. In all f'-rmer writers on this woik,
it has been thcut;ht enough to fay, in Joofeand general terms, that the

diftanccs agree with the numbers. But, in the prefent cafe, the dif-

tarices are never faid to agree with' the numbers, without producing
the beft -evidence that can be obtained of the truth of the aff>:rtion,

1 his is the difcriminativc charaCfer, which is especially relied upon to

recommend the foUowinij pages to the notice of thofe who are conver-

fant in i'efe nndics. And from thi^ method, i-t is hoped, the value ot"

the original work wifl be eitabliih.ed on a hrin foundation, and that it

will appear, that however greatly it may have fuffered from time and
tranfcriber>, yet fo much, of it remains perfed, or within the power
of fair and natural corre«ilion, as to afford a moil curious and valuable

dcfcription of the itate of our iflaad, at the time it was under the

Roman government, and when that people were in full poffelTion of all

parts of it, fotiih of the wall built by Hadrian." Frcf. xvi.

On this principle, Mr. Reynolds commences his career, af-

ter a Preface of 24 pages, and an Incrodiiclion of 134, uifll

the Fird ller in Antoninus. But his critical idea of the nearly
*' perfect" ilate of 'the Itinerary in general, and his hiftorical

notion of the Rornans being then " in polfeflion of" only the

" f )Uth of the wall built Uy Hadrian ;" a notion and an idea,

taken up againft authority, and againii evidence^ have led hita

niofl wildly alirsy in the very firft Iter.

That the couiury between the wail< of Hadrian and Antoni-

nus Pius, all the region (rom Carlille to Stirling, or from the

Tyne to '.he Clyde, dentMTiinated Valentia by the Romans,
was not given np, or meant to be given up, by Hadrian, when
he built his wail, is dcmonPLrablefrotri fcverai points. V/efnall

notice t'hem at foine length, in order to expofc an afP.'rtion, (o

contrary to fa6f, yet niade the verv bafis ot that Introdu<5t.on,

and this itinerary. At Rikchester, in Northumberland,

fome miles to the nonh of Hadrian's wall, has been found this

infcription on a (lone, tftat Vv.ss a part aHurcdly of a temple

th.ere : " Deo invic:fo S>li focio facrum pf(> fahue et incolumi-

tate Imp. Cues. M. Aureli Ant^^mni Pit Felicis AuguJii^J" The

* Horfiry's Northumberland, .\civ.

X X tcrople
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temple was therefore erefted " a folo extru6lum*," in the

reign of one of the Antonines, and (as has been fuppofedj by

either Commodus or Garacallat, when the Romans were •' in

fuU poireffion of parts north of the wall built by Hadrian,"

and in fuch fecure pofTeflion as to br: building a temple at Rie-

eheiler,in thofeparts. Rjechefter, Mr. Ht rfley obferves (p. 241)

is "the next fort on Watling-fheet," as becomes from " the

famous llation at Rising.ham, which is the fir ft that appears

this way," (p. 234.) but equally fome miles on the north o\ Ha-
drian's wall. There an altar has been lound, infcribed for the

f^fety " Aurehi Antonir.i Pii Angujii ;" another of the An-
tonines, and molt probably M. Aurelius Antoninus the philo-

fopher (p. 237]. *' Several of the coins found lately at this

ftaiion" of Ricchefter,, " were of Marcus Aurelius, one of

uhich I had myftlf. This confirms to us, that the Romans
were, about //^^i/ //>/;^. polTcired of this and the neighbouring

flanons ; and makes it more probable, that the Antonine men-

tioned above in an infcription at RiGngham, might be Marcus

Aurelius." (p. 244) 1 hefe fufficiently prove againlt Mr.
Reynold^, ttiat tiis region to the north of the wall was not

given up to the Britons in tlie reign of Hadrian, and that his

inmiediatc fucccfli-r.-, ilie Anioniies, ftiil maintained garrifons

within it. What ih-n can he faiJ for the writer, who, with

thefe evidcncts all before his eye, could prefurae to contra-

di£t, yet not venture to difcufs thein ? N nhing can be faid,

but tiiar, cntlaved to an hypothefis, he put a bandage over

tiis own eyes. We are forry 10 fay this of an auihur, new, wc
believe, to the literary worhi, and aman in general of fobernefs

and candour. Yet it is too apparent, we think, from what we
have alletlg^d. Bur it will be inoie fo. we apprehend, from

what we (hall now i>M^ out of a work which appears no lefs

f.imiliar to hi^n than Hoilh.y's, Net the arguments of which he

equally ciiole to contradict, though he equally could not venture

to difcufs them. >

" As the Romans carried their arms into the mediterranean parts

of the ifkmd," Mr. Whitaker fays, in his juvenile work, the Hiftory

of Mar.chefter, *' they fecured their conqueib by a range of forts

upon thtir nonliern borders, to cut otF the communication betwixt the

conquered and unconquered Britons, and prevent any invalion of

the couniry by the latier. Thus Oftorius, as Tacitus informs us, car-

ried a regular chain of camps along the Severn and the Upper Avon,

the Avon of Glouceflerfhire, Warwickfliire, and Northamptonlhire,.

and the genuine and long-loft Antona of that hiltorian ; and aiter-

* As appears in t'le clofe of the fame infcription.

t Horfley's Northumberland, pp. 241, 242,

^
Wirda
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wards continued it, as fa(ft ft-ems plainly to (liew us, along the Fen of
Northamptonfhire to the inarihes of the eaflcrn conlt. A ftcond feriei

nvas alj'o dra-Mn from the Ede?i to the Tyne, bffore the reign of Hadrian.

And a third was conftru(fted by Agricola, betwixt the triths of Forth
nnd Clu',d. Thefe tliC Romans laid out at the r firit re.ludion of

the country. And they regularly continued them arterwards, on their

peaceable fettlement in the provinces. But as the Caledonians, in the

reigns of Trajati and Hadncm, had over-run VaUntia* to the north,

" and Maxima" to the Jmth of the ycroW feiics, " pretty certainly

avoiding the frequent forts in the narrow ifthmus beiwixt the friths,

by crolfuig the Kelvin from tlie country of the Attacotti below Be-

mulie, and afttrwards paffing betwixt the fewer forts on the wiJ:r

itthmus ot Cumb.-rland and Northumberland, Hadrian conne£lfd the

latter by a regular nxjall of turf. And the Britons ayain palling the forts

betwixt the friths, in the reign oi Antoniiius Piu!, and invading the land

of the Nov^antes" ia Valentia, " Lollius united the former by another, and

carried the nuall and the forts inta the country of the Attacotti, and nearly

7ip to their capital. Hadrian OTf<2»/ not by the one erection to
RESIGN THE PROVINCE OF VaLENTIA TO THE CALEDONIANS,
any more than Seuerus meant it by rebuilding the luall of Jione, when he

vz&sjifl returning frotn, or advancing io, the intendedfubjeBion of all Ca-

ledonia. And Hadrian designed not to cede Valentia to
THE enemy, any more than Lollms defigned to cede the conqucjh of
Agricola in the cotintry of the Horejiii, when lie was even pnparing to re-

duce all the Caledonta7is, and had aifliinlly reduced the Attacotti. The
walls were ereded to continue the ciiain unbroken from fort to fort,

and preclude the Caledonians from flipping by the forts, and ravaging

the country. They could no longer pafs by the ilations on the friths

and rivers. And, if they even croffed the former in their vcfleis, they

were liable to be attacked by the troops from the country, and were

efFedually reilrained in their progrefs by the wall b>.nwixt the rivers.

Valentia was conftantly retained in the power of the Romans ; the

kingdom of the Novantes being fubjeft to them at the period of the

invation, and betwixt the conftruftion of Hadrian's, and the eredion

of Antoninus's rampart. And the whole province remained under

their dominion to the days of Severus, the reign of Conftantine, and

the final feceffion of the Romans from the iiland." Book (, ch. xii.

fed. V.

After an account fo pointed in its manner, fo circiiraftantial

in its matter, ami fo corroborated by citations in the noies,

what, we nm(t a(k, could fv^duce Mr. Re)nolds to write in di-

rect oppofiiton to it all, though he attempted not to give one

iota of reply to it ?

Having (liown the remarkable error, which this author has

ftated in tiis very Introdudion, and which, as we have inti-

muted beforcj aclually pervades his whole work, we ihall novir

proceed to examine his conduit in the management ot the

Firft Iter. It runs thus

:

X X 2 "A Limite
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"A Limite, id eft, a Vallo Pretorium ufqae—.

A BRE^IENIO Mil. pr.lT.

CORSTOFirUM Viginti."

Srenismnm, which has been hitherto fixed at Riechejier, a
iTaiion meniionf:d above as fome miles to the nirth of Ha-
diian's w:ill, and th.ere fixed upon that befi: of atiihorities, a
Roman iri(c!i;)tion at Riechcfl-er, beaiing the very apptUaiioti
of Breme.iiim, is tran.^ferred by Mr. Reynolds, in ftibr^iviency
to hi,s haHily adopted hypolhcfis, xoNeiucaftle upon Tyne. Gon-
iidcri.ng the Linerary alio to be here " p'crfediv" as need;nj-,

an;l fo receiving no " corteiilion," he thus makes the Iter

oommence its career " a Limite, id eii, a Vallo," and '• A
Brcmeriio/' togeiher. Bui to tlirs tiafifporition of the Hation,
the infnrption prelcnts an urdurn-otintable barrier. Mr. Rcy-
iiolils, however, acli now with an ingenuoufnefs which he has
nor fho'.vn before, recognifes the infrription,,and endeavours
fairly to level the barrier thi/s oppofcd to him.

^
" The O'ly arguniTent of any confeqtience," againft this nc\r po-

llrion of Brcmenium, he fays, " is an altar iound at Riechefter, wh-ich
cccflfioned Ca;r.den tr) fiippoR- that place Brcimniiim :—The part of
The inlcription, en v, li;ch the evidence in favour of Rieehtiter is

ft;onded, is ihiis given by Camikn, and fuK^e copjed by Horiley, who
Piw ar.J e>.a:);ii-.cd t'.is old altar, now prt-fcrved at Cwmiingtou*, the
kat oi Sir Robcrc Coiton, inTiuntingdonlliirc.

" DRS
DUPL.N.LXPLOR.
B'UiAlEN.ARAM
INS'lilUERUNT -

N, El US, &c.
«' 'Thcwf^rd BREMEN is certainly very plain in this inrcrlpt!r.n,.

But thecircumflance of the ahar being found at Ricchefler, mull ex-
cite a fuTpicion that this place was-noi .Brcmenium, rather than that it

'vas. It feeins5by no means natural to put the name of a town upon an
ahar treOed there- Nor have 1 n:ec with oi-c inicriprion, that will
bear fuch an intcrpretaiion widi cer.-ainty. Horfley lays grt'at lli^fs

upon two inferipiions, cne found at Rifjnv;ham, and anodier at Burgh,
by hainl.ridge in Yorkihire. '1 he firll has great probabilitv, but dees
!iot appear pofiijvcly conclufivc. "J he other is .-nore uncertain, be-
cause imperfed." .*

So far fpeaks tlie text.

"•This is by far the firongen inf}?ncc," adds a note, *' but the
force of It IS coniidcrahly diminilhed, by its being capable of invu or

'f
^ This altar, and that below found at Rifingham, are removed

fn m ^-onnington, -am are p!>icod m the fpace at the foot of the Itair-
calc, leading to the library of Trinity. College in Cambridge."
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three different interpretaiior/s. It was found in ti\f; river Re^d near Ri-

ii'ighaiii, and is fuppofrd to have bec-n dedicated to a to:)!Cal G)d of

the Gadeni, by a bencficiarius, or atteii'laiu on fom-j princip-^.l oiHcer uf
the army in thefe pans. l^V COS HA8ITAMCI PRIVIA STA

'

raO bE EV SUiS POS. Caaiden reaJf Benefidariiis CopJulis H:i-

bitanci. Pri.iias ta.n pro To, &c. as if this Bsneiici irins of the Cuaful
had been a!fo chief magiitratc of Hahitanciim, either this to.vn, or

iiy.TiZ other in t!',e ncighb^urhcod. Horfley intcrprers thefe vvorjs,

Beni'fic, Cons. Habiianci prima Statione, and fuppofes this to'.vii

might beat that time the molt northerly itation. Aad they may mean
that an attendant of the chief magiftrate, the CoKful of Habitancum,
(either here or elfewhere) ercfted it prima llatione. T\\c [\vi\ magif-

trate at 'i'helford in Noriolk, is faid to have been, called Conful at the

Conqueft. This incerpretatioa would refer priaia ftatione to RiGng-
ham, antl give reafon to look for Habitancum within or near tiis wall,

trom ihisview, I think this proof probable, but nor Goncludve."

" Camden and Horfley," fays the text-, proceeding with Rkchtjier,
*' explain the infcriptipn" there " in this manner, Papiares Numcrt
Exploratorum Bremenii A.ram inftitueruat, as if ceriam unknown
bands of exnlorators eredied the altar at HreEieqium, that is, here at

Riechefter. The interpretation I 'would propofe is, KxploratorOiU

Bremenienfium, a band of txplorators belonging to Biemeniam,
creded this alrar. The word BREMEN is clearly a contradion, and

rnuch more likely to be an adjedive to EXPLOR, than the name
of the town ; though I prefume, if it is r -ad Bremenii, the infcripiioii

may be inteipreted in the fenfehere propofcd." P. 156— 15 S.

We have here given a large extradl from Mr. Reyn d fs's

reafonings, in order to (how how anxioufly he (Irugi^lcs againft

an over[^owering evidence, which yet he is unable 10 throw off.

When a tov/n is named upf>n any iiifcripiion, the natural

conclufi in is, that the name belongs to the place where ilie m-
fcription was found. This concludon alio becomes addiiion-

Ally itronger, if the name upon the mrctipiion be equ-dly a

na;r.e in (he Itinerary. Nor cui any fuj^gclhon re|)el tne con-

clufioniunlefs the name upon tlie infcripiion be th;i wcil-knowii

-appeilation of another tov/n, relcrring only fo 'd Jtn/Jc perlon

of the latter, accidentally dying and buried 'here, wi-h an in-

fcripiion declarir.g his relaiion in life to the former*. But

wlien the town itfeli is exprefsly (pecificd by itrelf^iipon an in-

fcriptioo, tlie very fpccincadoa uinleniably proves, in all the

tsue thet)ry of reafoning upon fuch points, that the place of the

infcription once bore the appel!ati(ni on it ; and all that Mr,

Reynolds has. urged againft this argument, is like the duft of tiie

* As, in an inftance dwelt «pon by Mr, Reynolds, with an air of

triumph, a Dicurio CqIqui^s Ck-.'e-njis ^oes to Bath, ,Tnd is buried there.
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d^fert blown agamR the pyramids, unable to deftroy them, and

«?nly capable of covering them in part. Id his copy of the in-

fcripi ion he reads the name Bremen, fays it is clearly a con-

tradion, and therefore propofes to read it attiiU length, Bre-

vienienftum ; not adverting at the motntnt, that the name is no

contradlion, but is at full lengtli upon the altar itfelf, BremenJ,

and only obfcured by the ialt letter being complicated, in the

mode very familiar to infcriptions, with the letter immediately

preceding*. Yet he certainly adverted u^ it the very next mo-
ment, as he inftantly adds; •* though I prefume, if it is read

Bremenii, the infcrijiiion may be interpreted in the fenfe here

propofed." Ircanr.o', with the common fenfe of Cdnftniifion,

be fo interpreted on either reading. The infcription on the

capital of the altar is, " D R S," (acred to the Goddefs Rome ;

and the words upon thtface of it fell us, that certain bands of

foldiers *' nt Bremew«m, ereilcd an a'tar to her divinity," and

l"o '^ paid w^illinyly their mtriied vow." Mr. Reynold^ indeed

thinks it nor natural, to put the naitie of a town upon a (tone

in it ; and never met with an infcription, certainly fiich. He
conhnes his remark to fome in our own country; but let us

take a ilit'ht excurfton to the continent, bcf<>re we follow liim

to tlie others.

** Mcnechsus Patarsiis utraque lingua eruditus," fays a Latin in-

fcripdon /iaW at CV/^/z, concerning a Larin)z;:d Greek, " cumfecreta

ina^,iu oceaiii fcire in animo habercin, dillraiita parentum haereditate,

uhiniu n oj:cidentetn adlvi, Gadeis intravi, fimulachrum Herculis

totocorpore per terram exrenfo, adoravi ; inde, fluxu et refiuxu oceani

diu coniiderato, comperi, magvu?n mare hmam Jcqni Dcam, et magna
aden potevtia. numina Juperna ogere nt res huma7i<^ nihil cvrnparahone

cahjiium Jlnt, et hyc ego prirnjts prsefenti populo Gaditano et tini-

timis populis apfrium reliq?ii. Dcinde, morte mihi appropinquante,

decreto ienaius et populi publico, locum fepulrura; regione tt^mpli Her-

culei recepi. Vale pairia mta. Valete, Gaditani qui me magno-
pcre amaftis. l\A hoc enim nati fumus, ut brevi remporiim cuifu et

qui r.nianc et qui amantur fc invicem relinquant. Oliii dit-m /Elio
AdrianoCaes, Aug, Imp. Div. Ner. Tkaj. Aug. Filio orbi
iMPERANTE. Prid. Kal. Q(ft.+"

This infcription we have cited at length, becaufe it is

chained with fo much of wondertu! knowledge tor the time,

becaufe it repeatedly fpecifies the name of a tovvn, at the very

town itfelf, and was fortiied about the very peric-d in which

Mr. Reynolds believes Antonine's Itinerary to have been forrn-

* xiorflty's plate xcv. Northumberland. + Bre\ars Travels

pf 1726, p. 334.
cd.
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en. We might notice a variety of other inftance.s, by which
Mr. RcvnoUlA muxim of its not " f.eming natural to put the
name of a town up'>!) anjaltar creeled (here," would b^ proved
to be unfounded. Where the town ads in ary corporate capn-
cuy. there the name is recorded of courfe*. But the name is

very often mentioned in commf>n infcriptions ; and the men-
tion has always been confidcred by the good fenfe of criticifcn,

as an infallible proof for tiie identity of the groundt.
Havini^difpatched ihispoint, and (we iru(t) to theconvidion

even of Mr. Reynolds himfeif, we proceed to his other objec-

tions. " Horll.Vj" he tells us, " lays great flrefs on two in-

fcriptions, one found at Rihngh.iiTi, and another at Brugh, by
Baiiibridge, in York (in re.'' This account is notitridly exaci,

Hordey onlyTpeaking tiius :
" there is in fa6l an it.ftance cr /^^•<?

in Britain, namely, Bruahium at Brngh, in Richraondlliirc,

and Hahiiamujii at Rilingharn in Northumberland." No gn-ot

{frefs is laid upon one of the indances certainly. Whicii
of thefe it is, Horlley ihall tell us himfeif in his accounts of

both. At Brugh was an infcriptiou copied by Camden, he

tells us, and Camden '' Cjiijeciurcs from the infcripiiim, that

the antient name of this fort was Bracchium" fp. 313)
while he fpeaks of tiie infcription at " ttie famous Itation ac

i^ilinaham," that " it was froii) this, the name of the {laiion

was known to be Hdbiianciim" (p. 234). xMr. Reynolds how-
ever proclaims the former evidence " uncertain, becaufe im-
perfed ;" when there is no imperfedion appearing in the part

relaling to the name, when the imperfedion in the part ^m-
mediately preceding is nothing afTuredly but the name of Geta
authoritatively erazcd, and when, by fnppo'ing Bracchio to

mean this very fort, a complete fenfe is given to the whole iri-

fcrip'tion. Then the fixih cohort of the Nervii declares in it,

j'lR a.s Camden interpreted the words, that in the reigns of the

•e!>!perors rnentioned, they " at Bracchmrn had built the whole

of cement," •' !3racchio coementicium:!:," So cjv.-arly i^ Z/n/^r-

chium the original name of Brugh ! But Mr. Reynolds in fly-

ing from convidion, takes refuge behind every buili ; and al-

Jedges an uncertainty when none appears, to evade a reafoning

* So in Breval's, ii. 31R—320, Ebora repeatedly, 323—324, Fax

Julia or B'^ia, 329, Rdp. OlTon. for Ofibnoba. luar the pre ent I'liaro,

lecond 318, " ordo Decurioniim Colonix Romulecs MagniE," fcr

Seville, even in 319 " bcapharii qui Roinuite negotiantur."

f Ereval 335', " Fab. , . . Gn. Fil. ?T\kx. y^Juk . . .," for Pliny's

J/ido, now Medina Sidonia, and fccond 318, a monuinent creded at

Sfvills " in Ludis Hi/paLnJtbus."

t Camden 592, edit. 1607, and Horlley 315.

that
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that he could not refift. Let us therefore now tvirn to his objec-

tion, concerning the altar found at RifH'gham. Tiii!:: exhibits ihc

following infcriptinn, as read at full length by Hoiflcy,' " Deo
Mogonti Cadenorum etNutnini Domini nuftri Aumifti Mar-
cus Gains Secundinus bsneficiarius cunfulis Habitanci priri-a

iiatione pro fe et fni'^ pcifuit*." T)ie altar thus appears to have

been eredled "to Mngon the God of the Gadeiii, and to the

Dtity of our Lord Anguftus, at Habiianc/V/' not Habitant//;/?,

fo making; in the oblique cafe Habitanc/ to accord wi.li prniid

Jlattone^ " thefirfl flation" beyond the vvall (as it is in fatrf, lying

more than midway betwixt the wall a'hd Riecliefter+j " by M.
Gains Secundinus the Beneficiarius of the Conful," there •' for

himfelf and for his family." In this I'iew of the infcription,

then, no doubt can be formed ot Hahitancis being the ancient

name of Rifingham. This, as Mr. Reynolds fngcnijonfly ac-

knowledges in the text, " has gre;!t probability, but docs not

appear pofttively conclufive." Such an acknowicdgmtnt would

have been fufficient for us, from a writer who goes on fn-mly in

his path, inattentive generally to the obflacles oppofing him
;

and, even when attentive, leaping over them with a light foot.

But the author retra6is half of this ingennoufncf^, iti the

note annexed. " This is by far ihe Orimgefl: inflance," he

fays there, " btit the force of it h conjhlerahly dwan'ip.'cd by

its being capable (jf tivo or ihne dijfnrent interl)rrt.it'ions."

Tids is fnrely feeking refuge from the force; of reafiiings, in

the lines of pofllble differences. Yet what are thefe difftrences ?

*' Catnden reads" the word'-, " as if this Beneficiarius of the

Conful, had been alfo chiff miigiilraie of Habitancnm— Horf-

Icy interprets thefe words," as if •' this town might be at that

time the moft northerly ftatinn." Y;;- do either of thefc inter-

pretations invalidate the cbiira of Rifingham to the title of

Habitancis? No, furely ! Wiiy then are they urged, except

to ptizzlc ? They are urged, we fi-ar, for an additional reafon,

toflip in thefe words as Camden's, " magifirate of Habitancnm,

either this tczun or Jome other in tie neighbourhood.'' Thefc imply

fome doubt in Camden, as to the polition of his Habitunc im
\

and were therefore intro(h;ced, xo favcxir Mr. Revnolds's in-

tended projeft of drawing down Hjbiiaiictmi from Rifm^hatp.

Yet Camden had no fiich doubt. From the inlcription, he

argues, " colligatur Habitancom loco fijisse noaien',

eiillutn qui pofuit Beneficiarium fuiile Confuiis.-LOCiQ^JE pri-

raatem.i-" Mr. Reynolds however niak'.s no attempt of this

kind upon Horfiey. but fpeaks as Hoillcy fpcaks, that *' this

town," Rilingham, alias Habitancnm, " might be at that

* Northumberland, Ixxx. + Horfley himfelf in his view of

the Roman walls, p. 158, No. i. X Camden 66z.

4 tin:^.t
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time the moft northerly flation." The fairnefs of this repre-

fentation, makes the iinfairncfs of the other riMre glaring-

Then in the third place, Mr. Reynolds himfclf, c:onrciuus that

he has yet merely ILnffled with the two opinions, and has left ihe

pofiiionof Habitancum ftiUatRirmgharn, connes forward to trivs

his own interpretation, and (as we may befnre} to remove Habi-
tancum at once from Rihngham, by the power of his own
Herculean arm. The words " ?«^/)'mean," hefiys, relying oji

a mere pofilbility, in contradiiling the opinions of all the cri-

tics who have gone before him, " that an attendar.t at Hab'-
tancnm (cither here or elfewhere) ere<5fed it prima ftatione ;

this interpretation would refer prima (tatione," as moft north-

erly, " to Rillngham," when it wouJd adlnally refer it to Rie-

chefter, more northerly than Rihngham ; and when the refe-

rence of it to another itauon is apparently made, to get rid of

thi?, as he thinks he has got rid of Riecheiler before, •* and

give reafon to look for Habitancum within, or near the wall."*

Were ever reafons fo frivolous in thcuifelves ippofed b 'lore, to

evidence powerful in itfelf, believed powerful by the vvht)le iioft

of antiquaries, on a noint of the hrlt confequence to the fyftem

of the author r We mult fay, that we believe not.' Mfi
Reynolds, we muft add, fliouid either not have conllrudled his

fyftern upon the fuppofed perfeitnefs of Antonint's Itmerary,

or fhould have gone deeper for the foundations of if. The very

appearance of Habitancis and Bremeniu-m on the norih ot the

wall, fhow his fyltem to be all talfe, to be the fabric of his

fancy only, and (we almoft flirink fnun faying whai our minds

ffrongly fuggell) likely to be con lidered hereafter as the mere

monument of his tenderity.

(T^o he coni'inued.)

Art. XI. A Treatife on ihe Infiience of the Pajfions utvi tir

Hiip[)incfs of Individuals and of Nathn^. HI;firated li

Jinking References to the Events and CharaClers that have d>J~

tinguijhed the French Revolution. From the French of t'-^e

Baronefi Stacl dc HAflein'^^. To ivhich is prefixed, a Ske'tch of

her Lfey by the Tranflutor. Bvo. 34+ pp. os. Caw-

thorne. lyg^*

TO all who have traced, with any degree of accuracy, the

events of the French revolnrion, the name of the Baronefs

Stael mull be well known ; by few, excepting the favourers of

* The original work was briefly noticed by us, vol.xi, p. 457.
'*^

revolutionary
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levoliiiintmiy do(nrines, can it be much refpcfiStcd. She appears

«<) have been a6live in promoting that calamitous event, and,

by the contcffion even of the rranOator of her work, flic has

fitice, with the excention of Robcfpicrrc alone, been a couii-

dcniial tricnd ami abettor of the chief republican tyrants of
that deliuied country. We are told, however, in the "Sketch
of her Life," that of late (he has lived in privacy ; and nn-
doiibudly the work before us bears fewer marks iha-n could

have been expected of revohitionary fanaticifrn. it cenipnfts

indeed only a part of her plan, which (as is explained in the

introduflory Chapter) is not only to delineate the hurrian Par-

lions, but to deduce fiom the nature and elfedts of them, cer-

tain ei'nclufions refpeding national laws and governmenl. As
the fecond Part of the work, in which thefii conclufions will

be contained, has not, fo far as wc are informed, as yet made its

appearance, we will Tiy m)thing of the Introduction alluded

to, except that we hope the ingetiious author (for fiich fhe iDa-

nifedly i>) will endeavoni to divcft herfelf of that prejudice,

in favour of mere theories, unfancticnicd by exi'enence, ami

unaccommodated to national chara6ters, uhich tier concert in

thi: French revolution fecms to have implanted in her mind.

She will alfo, we hope, paufe long, and reflect .iiiucli, before

fhe admits " ih'.- firft priticiples on which is botion.ed the

French republican confliimion," fince to thofc principles may
juftly be afcribcd almoft all t-iie crimes and fufferings of that

country. Perhaps fhe events which have occurred fince this

treatife was piibliihcd, may have already proveil to her how in-

efficacious the fpecfes C)f oonftiiution which (he appears to fa-

vour, ninft prove againll the iniriijucs of lachun, or the open

aiiaults of tlie fword
;
perhaps fhe may at length be c<;nvinced

how little it is adapted to the condition of a capricious and
turbulent, vet a corrupt, and, in fome refpefls, a fervile people.

The }'aiIions which this woxk defcribes are, the l>ove of

Glory, Ambirion, Vanity, Love, Gaming, Avarice, Drunkci^-

ncf'^. Envy, Revenge, the Spirit t>t Party, and the Love of

Guilt. This tninneration, it is obvious to remark, is incom-

plete ; Fear, Pity, Pride (which is, in a great mealnre, diftindl

from Viuity) and perhaps fome other feelings that may be

jnrtly denominated Pafllons, being omitted. For the honour

of human nature, we mult proteft againft the Love of Guilt

b'ing clalF-d among the original and natural Paflions ; without

it were limited to that finful tendency which is the mere cem-

fequence of our fallen nature. That excefs of depravity

which feetns 10 have no further obje6l than iifelf, and in which

vou can no longer trace the combined cffedls of other Paf-

lions, mufl be rather deemed a fpecies of frenzy. It is indeed

lo
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fo rare, that the opinion of its beinii '• itfclf a PafTinri."

coukl only, we think, have t'ccuned to a witticfs of the late

revolution in France.

On the Lijv.e of Glory, this authoi's rcinarksi are animated,

and for the molt part juit. The ob(taclts that arilc in aifain-

ini^, the great difiiculty of prcfervinfr, and the dirjppoimrni-nis

which acctmipany even the polTellion ok iisobjed, aie wtll

tiefcribed. 1 he inference alfo is judici.)us and iDoral. l.ut,

niali'.ng every allowance for the pariiality of a djii<.hter, we
cannot agree that Mr. Neckar, "of all the char.tcltr^ of the

prtfent tune, has reiJped the greateil portion ot tjlory." Wjiat-

cver tnay have been the motives of that ftatefman, to lii>. coon-

fels andconduil, we are perfuaded, tnufl in a great degree be

afcribed the misfortunes ot a virtuous monarch, and thedcfjia-

tion of a once floun thing kingdom. The chapter on An.bi-

tioii (which, thongii it often exiffs in the fame ptrfon, is p'o-

• perly diflint^inlhccl from the Love of Glory) defervi's atientioa

and praife. Vanity is alfo dcfcribed whh great flvill and fcel-

ini£, and nothing cm be more ju(t than the aurhor's defcrip-

tion of the ill coiifccjuences to her own fex, when they " in-

itr'cre with the objects of pride and ambition." 'Ilicy then,

l(he obferves,

•* ilrip their charms of all the magic which tbey poffc's. The cre-

dit which they obtain, appearing only a flvcting and Hnnted exiltrnce,

can never procure them the comideration which reiults from extcnhve

power, and the fuccefs which they obtain has fhe nillinc'tive charader

of the triumphs of vanity : it fuppofes ncitluT ir.rrit nor refpeft for

the pcrfon on whcm it is heftovvcd. Women tinis exaipcrate againft

them t!i« pallions of thofc who otherwife would ha- e no wifh but to

Jove riiein. 'I'he only real abfurdity in charaficr, that which refnlts

from oppofition to the nature of things, renders their ctf;>rt3 ridicu-

lous."

We are forry thjt we cannot allow ouifclve? to extrad (he

whole ot thcfe obfei vat ions, which ate contimied throi:o-h fe-

vera! pages, and conclude wiih the juit inference, that for glory

women *• miift renounce liappinefs, and ihe repsjfe which be-

fits the deftinaiion of their fcx, and that in this career ihere arc

few prizes to be obtained which can vie wiih the nioll obfcure

{fate of a beloved wife, or a happy mother." The video me'u-

cra prohoquc, &ic. vvas never more firongl) exemplified than in

this paflage.

In the chapter on Love, tlae writer has difplayrd all herelo-

qncnce, and (allowing fomething to the enihuliafm of a yonth-

jiil, and the fenfibiliiy of a female tnindj (lie defcnb^s that

Padion, In its pure and genuine (late, with truth and propr.eiy.

Cold
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Cold as critics may perhaps be rupiioft-fi, we can npniand r'lt-

thufjafm whenit accords wiih reaion andviitiie. 'Wt the cre-

dii of our CQiintry, the example of a hajipy couple is clioi a
from the author's acquaintance while in England. We va iih

it were in our power to ijive unqualified praife to this par? of

the wojk : but the admiih\)n of Suicide as a reloAirce, iii tt>y

cafe of dilappointed Love (uot\viihflandir)g tiie apology coji-

taiued in the note) favuiiks (hoiigly, in our /)pinion, of iIk;

tDodern infidel phdofophy. The author tells us '* f-he has not

confidered it in the rtfpeelable view of religious print iples."

But why fpeak favourably, in any pointof view, of that whu h

even fiatiiral religion plainly condemns r Althouf^h the pallion

(of Love) isdefcribed with enihufiaim, yet the jirobjble confe-

quences of too readily admittui^ it into the mind are sery forci-

bly defcribed, an<l the deplorable fiti-aiion of a woman, deferjed

by the objei^ of her afRdfions, is painted in colours equally

.^lowing and jufl. The caution imprtiied (>n her own lex,

Tieither to refiun themfelves wholly to this Paflicm, nor (on the

other htind) " to decline that fittiation which fociety has afiigii-

cd thetn," but to attach thernfelves to the duties of a wife and

mother, does fomuch credit, to the author, that we (hall tran-

fcribe a part of it.

• It is not by declining that ftation which f)ciety has adigned them

«hat women can efcape mifery. Nature, IHll more in ptriouliy tliasT

the laws of man, has fixed tieir dcitiny. Rtiiyriing ilie hope of their

afFeClir.n, mud we enter the lilts as their rivals, and tempt their hatretl

becaufe we muft lorego their love ? A woman has duties to perform ;

{h« has children to rear. A mother poll ff-s that fublime fcntiment

\vbich is rcuardcd by the ple^fure it heftows, and by the hope with

which it is ever accompanied.
" The woirtan who has been fo fcrtiinafe as to rrjcet with a lover

whofcaftivity of mind is conneded with feniibility ; a man who c;i»-

not endure the thought of rendering a human being wretched, ai:d

«vho combines honour with goodnefs of heart ; who is faithful when
no ties of public opinion fortify his fidelity, and who places the true

enjoyment of love in conftancy, has obtained a felicity with which nc-

thing can compare. The woman who is the only favourite of fuch a

man may enjoy a happinefs which fets all fyllems of rcalbn at defi-

ance." r. 153.

The Paffions of Gamiiig, Avarice, and Drunkennefb*, arc

juftly, though briefly delint,'jted ; the former would, we think,

have admitted of a more full and complete analyfis. The rc-

It fhould rather be the love of it^toxicauM, Dxunkennefs is the

riate, not the ptopcnfay,

marks
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rr^arks on Envy and Revenge, are alfo flriking and proper.

Th*; Spirit of Party (wliich is next dcfcribed) can fcarcely, we
thuik, be deemed; a Palli;>n of iifelf. It f-cms rather a com-
piMind of thole Painoas which, the author admits, frequently

airnme its fcmblancc. But whether it be an original or deri-

vative Padion. its effects in almoft all ages of the world, and
efpeciallj during the courfe of the French revolution, are

flrongly j)aintcd, and, in our opinion, but little exaggerated in

thi> work. We doubt, how<;ver, whether any moderation ia

tive AriHocrats in France, or the jund^ion of that party v/iiK

the Couifitu'.iotiaii'Lls \voiiiil(as Mad. de S. fiipp)res) have de-

feated ihc Jacobifis, or longarreRed the coiirfe of tht^ir fuccef?.

In fa£l, the party of La Fayette and his alFociates, by weaken-
ing the monarchy, paved the way for its fubfcquent over-

throw.

We have already given our opinion on the propriety ol*

claiilng •* The Love oj Jjnilf among the Paffions. A dcpra-

vi-ry io horrible, if ever it has exifled at all (lor perhaps the

crimes even of a Caligula and a Robefpierre, may be ac-

counted for upon otiier principles) mufl; be deemed a kind of

prodigy, s^nd foreign to the ordinary coiufe of nature. Tliis

chapter alfords a proof, how improper it is to feparate religious

from moral coniiderations. We are told " it is almoit im-
podible to perfuade a criminal that his oiFences are forgiven,"

a^id tl)at " a man really crimirial can never be recalled to vir-

tue." \'i fuch melancholy fentiments be julf, as applied to

uri'iffijicd h!im:in n.ituie, what unfpeakabie benefits nuift flow

fiotii that religion which admits an atonement even for atro-

cious crimes, which never denies confolation to fmcere repent-

ance, nor fuffers guilt to be hardened by defpair !

The fecotul re(^tion of tlie worktrcatsof what the author calls

*• Sentiments that arc intermediate between the Palfions and ti;e

Refources which we poflefs within ourfelvcs." Thef-jfbe tells

us, are, " Friendlhip, Parental Tendernefs, Filial Piety. Re-

ligion." FItr opinions refpcc^ling the laft of thefe, " that it:

cannot be clalicd among the refources which a man poflelfes

•within himfclf," and that " Faith is a gift z^^i//y independent

of us," call irom usour ftrong difftnt. The chapieron ReJigjon

fiiovvs indeed a mind unfeftied on the moft important of all

conlideraMons. It contains many excellent obit rvatiun<^j and

a jult tribute is paid to the piety oi Lewis the Sixteenth ; but

-fevcral palTages are too refined, fome fanciful, and fome (if we
are to judge from the tranflatiohl ohfciire.

T he many obllacles that arife to a |)erfed friendfhip, and the

anxiety that attends it, when attained, are delineated wiih a

fiiiiful, but perhaps 100 vivid pencil. Ht-re alfo thers 15 too

iniich
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r;ud! of romance and refinement: but the caution arainft re-

cjuiiinj.^ or cxpedling a perfecft rt-i-iprocify of artcnticin, tiiher

in triendlhip, or in paternal, filial, or conjugal atfeclion, is ju-

dicious and (aiutary. Up'on tlie wliole, the chapter upr.n jhtfii

topics may be read wiih pleafure and profit.

l>>e third portion of this vohime pointsour the *' refotirces

vhich we polFefs within o:ure!ves ;" which, we are told, are

Fhilofophy, tiie Love of Study, and, above all, the cnlnvation

and pradice of Bencticcnce. On this lad, the Barone/s en-

larges with great iorce and feeling ; but the only fure fonnda-

Jion and fupport of it, Chridianity, is fcarcely alhided to.

In ti c conciuli'jn, the rcntimcnts before advanced are reca-

piiulaied, and the objeft of the work re-l[att.d ; which is, to

combat the Paffions, and fuggeft refources for life, independent

of ihtir impulfe. *' The only fentiment," the writer aderts,

" whicit can i-^rve to us as a guide, in all (ituations, is Pity."

This fentiment is applied not only to the conduft and feelings

t)f individuals, bu; of the rulers of nations. Moft of her re-

marks on this fubjedt do credit to her head and heart ; but

Avhcn file endeavours to excite this emo'ion in the breads of the

French rulers and their myrmidons, '^ narrat ajello fahellam

furdo.''' Tlic whole of this fulfome and ridiculous appeal to

tfie fcjibearance of plunderers, the generofity (>f oppreirtrs, and

tf'.c humanity of birbarians, would excite only ridicule, did it

not recjl to our memory their atrocious acf i ms, f) inconfident

uith thofe qualities with which they are invelled by their infa-

tuated pancg)ri:f.

We have ^ivcn as full an analyfis of this celebrated work as

otir fpace permiticd, in order, while we^ point the reader's at-

tention to its beaut, es, to warn him of its errors. With
due caution, it may be jTeri;fed with advantage as well as plea-

lure. The ttanfiation is fpirited,- and we believe it to be

jauhfuL

Art. XII. Stovcrinus'^ Voyages*

(Coticludeil from our laj}, p. 508.^

WE fpoke, in our preceding number, of the utility and im-

portance of this publication, the fecond volume of which

deCcrihes a Voyj^e to the Cape, Batavia, Samarang, Macalfar,

Amb.vyna, and Surat. We Oiall not dwell on that part of the

volume which rtiates to the Cape and to Batavia, as ihofe places

have
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have been fo often vifitcil, and fo circiimnantiallv dercribccl.

We niay neverthelefs ooferve, that the account i.f ihe putriJ
fever on board M. Stavorinus's veffel, its progrcTs, and iermi-
nation, is exceedingly worth the attention of nautical men.
The complaint alfo fp. 112) of the inattention to the improve-
ment of navigation on the part of ihe Dutch EaiKIndia Com-
pany, and the compliment paid 10 liic greater diligence and in-

genuity of our countrymen, is highly honourable to both par-

ties. The fourth chap^e^ of this volume is very interefting^

it defcribes all the Dutch reOdencies between Bataviaand Am-
boyna, on the nimierous and valuable illands in that Arrhipe-

^lago. Achart of the padage from Batavia to Amboyna is in-

ferted at p. i 14. Many curious and entertaining particulars

of the culfoms and produce of thefe countries, of ttieir vario'js

civil wars, and final fubjus^ation by the Dutch, wdi b^'fund in

the different chapters. We think our readers will be moil
pleafed with the following extra<51:

" Many rivers precipi:ate themfelves into the hny of Anribo3'n3,

from the mountains, though they only deft'rve that appellation during
the rainy or bad monfoon ; for in he good feafon rhty are mere r'w u-

lets, and many of them are nearly dry. I was witnefs to :he remnrk-
ahle (litlt-rence occafirmed in them by the time of the year ; for, on my
arrival, uhen the dry fenfon was not over, the four rivers, which un
into the fea, near the town and the adjacent villages, namely, the VVav

Tome, the Way Alia, the Way Nito, and the Bato Ga Ija, or Ele-

phant's river, were, ar that tilne, no more rhan rivtilet.s in which there

was fcarcelv two or three feet water; but, at my departure, the conti-

nual heavy raiiis had fo fwelled them, that they carried away, in ons

night, the ftronge!! and largcfl bridges, thirty and morr; feet in I'^ngth,

that were thro An over them, or at leall damaged them very confuler-

"ably.

" Minerals are not met with here, though fjms of the hilis yield

abundance of good briaiftone, with which their whcie furface is ir»-

rru'dated. There is one in particular, on the peninruia cti Hitoe,

which is famous on that account, and is thence called VVawani. or

Brimftone-hill. The hills Jikewife to llje norih of SodJi begin, as it is

laid, to yield fulphui. ,

• A tough rcddilh clay is found in fome parts, of which bricks

are made, which areas good as thoTe made iiV Ilolland.

• Salutary plants and medicinal herbs are not wanting here, with

which, I was told, many diforders and infirmities are cured. Amonglfe

others, the ^(?^// is faid to have a lingular antifebrile etliracy. 'Ihcu

tlicre is the caj^put-ut^, from the leaves of v hich, the hot and (trun^^

oil, called cajeput-oi!, is diililled, The/?^7/>/7f-tree, tht bark of

which yields the coRly Cot'ila^^vang, and its roots the lalTatras-cil.

Not to fiiy any thing of the clove and nutmeg-trees, for which Jus

Uland and the Uliafiers are famous.
** The wood which is called Jmboyna-wood, or properly Lingoa-

Wood;, is molfly produced in Ccraro ; as is the Sa/vmi-wood, which is

yet
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qiia;-itiry has not yet bcea reareii, to fuperiede the neceffity of a fupply
of timber from Java.
" There are many o'her fpecies of wood, befides the above, the

half of which I am fncirely unacquainted w'nh ; they are amply de-
fcribed by Valentyn.

" OF the produfis of the countr)', conudered as articles of tirade,

thc-'firTr rank is occi!p"ed by irs (taple commodity, chives. The tree

on which they grow, is too v,ell, and ioi minutely defcribcd'by Va-
lentyn. th(7» that I fliculd be required to do it here. .:

" 'J'wo large crops of cloves never fucceed each other; if the crop
be one } cyr very large, that of the next year will be very fniall ; the firft

geueially takes place in uncommon dry feafons; and epidemical fevers

are dien very prevaknt.

" When the cloves are almoft ripe, they mufl: be foon gathered, or
they (hoot out ia a few day;; intj mother-cloves. The cloves which
are dried over the fire, inilead of in the fun, are not good ; thsfe may
be difiinguiflied by their colour, being more inclining to black, and that

they bend between the fingers; while thofe which are p.'operly dried,

are, on the contrary, not flexible, but brittle, and fnap aiunder upon
being tillipped with the finger ; they are alfo of a reddifn calt.

" I he crop of cloves depends nnioh upon the temperature of the

weather, in the months of June and September. An aftercrop is fome-
times made, bnt the time is uncertain, and it does not often happen.
" Although this fpice is not an indigenous produdion of Amboyna,

but a native ot the Molucca ifiands proper, whence it was brought
liither fome centuries ago; it pro fpers exceedingly well here, and ef-

pcrislly up in the iflands of Honimoa, Oma, and Nouffa-laut, com-
in')nl}- cnlied the Uliaifers, which, together with Amboyna, are the

only fpots where the Company allow it to be cultivated ; and they
conflantly caufe it to be deftoyed in every orlier place within their

reach, efpecially on little Ceram or Hotwamoehil; excluiive of the ex-

tirpations which take pl^ e, from time to time, in the fpice-iflands

the mfclves, in order to moderate the great abundance of the article,

with which their warehoufes overflow, both at Batavia and in f-iol-

land.
•• Thus, the fupreme Indian government ordered by their letter,

of the 26th of December, 1769, that the number of clove-trees ihtxild

not be aliowed to exceed five hundred thouTand ; and it was furiher

ordered, in the year 1773, that fifty troufand more fhould be dc-

ftroyed, fo that at prcfent (1*775) ^'^"^ ^^"^^t extirpations, the numi^er

01 clove-trees, as near as could be afcertained, amounts to j 13,268 j

whereof

320,491 fruit-bearing trees

104,866 half-grown

87,91 1 > 0*^1^0 plants

513,268

befides
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befides 22,310 tatava7nangs, wl ich are trees that are not comprehend-
ed in the clove- plantations, but hand interfperfed here and there near
the houfes. Every Amboynefe plants fuch a clove-tree when a child
is born to him, in order, by a rough calculation, to know their age.
Although they do not oppoie the extirpation of the clove- trees in the
plantations, when the Company think it fit, yet to touch their tata-

namangi would fpeedily be the caufe of a general infurreftion amone
them : this was maniftll: on the occafion of one of the laft extirpa-

tions, when the extirpators, ignorantly, at leaft as they pretended, cut
down feme tatanapinngs. The whole country was immediately up;
and had not the then governor. Van dcr V , fpeedily provided
againft it, they would have deftroyed all the other clove- trees, fet fire

to their habitations, and flying to the mountains, they would thus

have withdrawn themfelves from their obedience to the Company.
" I have been affured that a clove-tree will continue to bear friiit

for the fpace of eighty years.

' Befides the clove, nutmeg-trees likewife grow here with tolerable

luxuriance; but they are all deftroyed, by the orders of the govern-
ment, whenever they are found.

*' In proportion, as the clove-trees were more and more eradi-

cated, the government at Bataijia began to think on the means of
giving the Amboynefe an equivalent for the diminution of that pro-

dudion, as the crop of cloves brought but little money into circula-

tion, in proportion to the number of inhabitants, of which I (hall

fay more hereafter. For that purpofe, his excellency, governor

Moflel, propofed, in his Secret Covjideratiom on the State of India, of-

fered to the gentlemen in authority at heme, under the head of Am-
boyna, to encouray,e the cultivation of pepper and indigo there, as

much as poflible, in order to furnifli a betrer means of fubfiftence to

the natives; but the little inclination which the rulers of Amboyna
have {hewn to comply with this propofal, and the little attention they

have beftovved upon the fubjed, or, as they allege in their own excul-

pation, the indolence of the Amboynefe, have almoft wholly frullra-

ted the attempts which have been made in this line." P. 322.

The following is alfo too ciirioiis to be omitted.

«' The Chinefe who frequent this ifland, as well as all the others

in theeaftern parts of India, where the Company have pofTcirions, are

not, however, very numerous at Amboyna, becaufe there is very little

trade, and fcarcely any agriculture, two purfuits, to Vvhich, in gene-

ral, that nation are very averfe to. If a calculation of their number

were to be made from the head-money which they pay, all the Chinefe

would fcarcely be found to amount to one hundred individuals ; but

the frauds vvhich are pradifed in the declarations made in this refpeft,

are the caufe that this cannot be confidered as a proper rule.

" They dwell here in a ftreet, which is called alicr them, where

they keep their fhops, with all forts of provifions, &c. for fale.

*• They are under the authority of a chief of their own nation,

who is called captain, and who has at prcfenr a lieutenant under him,

which was not formerly the cafe; but one of the governors was in-

y y duccd
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duced to inftitute this lieutenant's office, by means of a prefent of

five hundred rixdollars.

*' They do not intermarry with the Amboynefe, but marry amongft

each other; and if it happen that they are in want of women, they

take Lvlacaffer or Bouginefe girls tor concubines.
•' In the mon'h of April of the year 177c. a Chinefe youth came

purpofely from Batavia to Amboyna, to marry the daughter of one

of his countrymen who was fettled here, ^nd was a man of property.

I went to fee the ccnn' niei> that were made ufe of; I came too late to

fee the beginning ' 1 iht m, vvhich, 1 was told, cpnfilled principally in the

throvving backwards and forwards of an egg into the wiui [qu. njuitf?^

fleeves ot the bridegroom and of the bride. I found them both fitting

next to each o her in a parlour, with their eyes fixed on "the ground,

as if meditating on what had been dine, without fpeaking a word to,

orlooking at each other. An oblong little table Itood before them,

covered with red filk, which vvas embroidered with flowers of gold;

upon It were fet, before each of them, a little cup " ich tea, and.

three or four liitle china dithes with confefii. nar) and boiled birds*

neits. "1 he biidal bed was in the fame apartment; it uas likewife

hung 'ound with red iiik; but there was a partition made in it, fepa-

rating the place where the bridegroom was to lie, from that of the

bride; the terntr, however, fccupicd about tuo-thirds ot the bed.

The bride, who was a plump j> Uy maidtii, nearly white, and pretty

enough, wore a robe of red filk, with long and wide fleeves; a chain

of gold hung round her neck, and ('own upon her bofom : on her head

Ihe wor- a black bonnet, tapering upwards to a point, and adorned with

three rows of jewels. The bridegroom was dreffed in a limilar robe

of blue filk and cottr)n. 1 hey both kt'pi their arms and haiids con-

ftantly tucked into the flee^ es. When the briilegroom flood up, he

did it !o fljwly and ciiutiuufly, and without moving his eyes in the

leaft, tha; he .ppearcd perfeetly like an image of wax, or an automa-

ton moved by invifible mechaaifm.
'* Ihe young coupl.* were forced to endure the repetition of this

tedious ceremony tor three fucceffive days, and always in fight of

their uupria bed, before they were allowed to perform the efl'ential

rites of marriage.
" 1 here are fiill many defcendants of the Portuguefe here, who,

when their countr\ men were forced to give up the dopiinion of the

ifland io ours, chofe to remain under the government of the Dutch.
" The principal Amboynefe Chriftians ihll bear Portuguefe names,

which tieir anccllors received at tiieir baptifm; but the Portuguefe

language is leis fpoken here, than in any other part of India, and the

number of the aboveincutioned defcendants of Portuguefe is not

large." P. 371.

The account gi'cn of Siirat, in the third voluine, is thch^fl

and moll circumitamial we know, that of our countryniaii

Ovingicn excepted. At p. 167, is the following curious cir-

cumftance.

»' On the 1 5th of November, I rode out with Mr. V^an der Sley-

4^n, the fifcal of this diretlion, who had the goodncfs to ac<;ompany
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Rie to til? places where there was any thing remarkable, to fee a fa-
quir, who had impofed a filence of twelve years, as a penance, upon
himfelf ; ten years had already elapfed fince he had no" fpoken ; we
found him in a large hut, which had been made for him upon his
coming hither a few months before, for thefe penitentiary devotees
feldom remain ling in the fame ulace: he vyas fitting by a little fire,

although it was very hot weather on that day.
" He appeared to me to be about thirty years of age, was well

made, and more inclined to corpuLnicy than fparenefs: he was overed
with a white dull, which was mride of afhes of burnt cowriun,;, and
is faid to be very cooling ; his hair anti beard were, in particular, fill-

ed with this duft, which made a molt difguiting apoearance; hib food
confifted of confedionary, or fweetmeats, and his drink of milk,
which the byftanders faitl, for there were feveral people wno vifited

and attended him in this hut, was brought to him every day out of
heaven : they likewife informed me that the place of his birth was
fomewhere in or near Bengal : he was able, as I was told, to convey
his meaning very plainly by figns. Oppoiue to where he fat, was the

image of the idol to whom he paid his devotions, placed in a femi-

circular niche: it was carved of one piece of a black (hining fione,

and reprefented a man in armour, with four arms : it was about three

feet in height.

" The Gentoos paid great refpcft to this faquir, on account of the

{insularity of his penance.

" V/hen I was at the fame place, about a fortnight afterwards, he

was gone, and no one knew whither : his hut was demolifhed, and
there remained no veftige of his temporary abode on that fpot, but

the niche in which the image of his idol had been placed."

The whole of this volume treating generally of fubje£ls and
places of which the accounts are very numerous, we ihall not

occupy any further fpace of our Review with extradls, but fa-

tisfy ourfelves with recqjnmending this publication to general

attention. Its advantage to nautical perfons, who may vifit

the places here defcribed, muft be very great. Our country-

men have hitherto had but little communication with the Spice

Iflands, the lltuation of which, with refpedl to each other, and

the beft mode of navigating to and among them, is here cir-

cumftantialiy delineated by an experipnced and llcilful faiior.

The work is alfo entitled to much praife, if confidered merely

with refpedl to amufement. The manners of many lingular

and very imperfectly known nations, are defcribed by one who
lived much and often among them ; and the whole forms an

agreeable and ufeful addition to our colle<5lion of books of the

fame kind.

Yya Art,
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Art. XIII. The Chriftian M'ymtorfcr the Icijl Days; or, a
Caution to the profejjedly Religious y againjl the Corruptions of

the latter '^limes, in DoSlrine, Dijcipline, and Morals. By
John Owen, M. A. late Fellnv of Corpus Chrijii Cdlegey

Cambridge, and Curate of Fulham. Small 8v'0. 276 pp.
4s. Cadell and Davies. 1799'

ON principles truly Chriftian, and exaflly coincident with

ihe dof^Fines of our excellent eftablifhment, Mr. Owen
here urges the ncceduy of invigorating our faith, and perfect-

ing our obedience in thefe times, which he is inclined to con-

fider as more literally than any other, the Lajl Days. The at-

tentive reader will find much fonndnefs in his admonitions,

much ingenuity in his ilkirtrations, and much eloquence in his

language.

The book is divided into ten chapters; of which the firR is

introdu6tory> and is employed chiefly in juflifyine; the applica-

tion of the term lart days to the prefent time. The fccond is

on the fource of Chriftian dudrine, of which the third fpeci-

fies the particulars. The fourth, a very important chapter, is

direded againft that dangerous, becaufe often undifcovered

fault, of protcffing the true faith wi'hout fincerity, without in-

ternal feeling. I'he three next chapters treat refpedively, and
with great force, on the Duties of Social Worfhip, the Ob-
fervauce of the Sabbath, and Family Devotion ; all either im~
perfeclly pi aft 1 fed, or totally neglefted at the prefent day :

but calculated altogether, and particularly the lafl^, to revive,

in the molt effeitual manner, the genuine fpirir of Chrif-

tianity; The eighth chapter is on the Syftem of Morality de-

aucible from the Chriftian law ; and the ninth, on the appli-

cation of that morality to the feveral duties of life. The laft

chapter, termed mifcellaneous by the author, contains an ex-

cellent peroration, againft imperfedt and prevaricating faith,

and concludes wiih a few very excellent and well-written ob-

fervationson the political itate of things.

By way of fpecimen of this work, we (hall feleft a few of

the arguments in favour of Family Devotion, among thofe

which have more novelty than the reft, though equal truth and

co.rre6tnefs ; happy if we fliould, by any means, even indiredtly

contribute towards the revival of fo excellent a pra6tice.

*« Thus far the exercife of Family Worfhip has been treated as an

office of Piety ovfy ; but there are eftedts and advantages of a general

nature ccnneded with its obfervance, which ought not to be overlooked

ia
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in fuch a difcuffion—Some of thefe it may be nccefTary to particula-
rize.

" It contributes to preferve reg^ularity and good order in tlie general
osconomy of a Family. This is indeed a natural efFed from fuch a
caufej for where a ftated hour is afligned to the difchar^e of this
duty, all affairs of bufmefs or of pleafure will receive an arranpement
and diftribution in conformity to it. The expectation of its^return

will have an influence upon every engagement of neceflity, or of
choice : labour, will be quickened, and amufement reftrainod, that
neither may break in upon the feafon of devotion. So far as tli^s rea-

foning is juft, the fruits of Family Prayer arc in the higheft degree
beneficial to the temporal concerns of men : And he mud overlook l\is

prefent, no lefs than his eternal welfare, who lives in the habitual omif-
iion of a duty which, while it promotes the caufe of Religion, com-
municates expedition to buiincfs, moderation to pleafure, and the mott
profitable oeconomy to both. Such an expedient further ferves as a
moft cfFeffual check upon that diflblute and diforderly mirth, which,
for want of fome firong and fufficient reftraint, pafTes to excefs both in

duration and degree—bringing upon Pvecreation the inconveniences of
Labour, and clouding Diverfion with the melancholy of Sin. Let a
period be fixed for Family Prayer; and a boundary is then fettled,

upon which neither care nor folly will often trefpafs. The fenfe of
its approach will curb thofe levities which banifh the cheerfulnefs the-/

feek to promote; and the performance of the duty will let the Curtain
drop over all the perplexities and follies of the day.

*' Further—it will have the efteft, in many instances, of civilizin*

the mind, and preventing the commiifion of grofs Crimea, The very

obfervance of the Duty implies, in the fuperior of the family, a con-

cern for his Dependents, and a follicitude for their welfare; as well as

a fenfe of fome authority fuperior to his own, and to which himfelf is

accountable for the exerclfe of his authority over others. Such a ta-

cit acknowledgment of his own dependence mull conv^ey the beft

impreffion to ail beneath him; and tend, in the greateft degree, to

humanize the mind, and fill it with fentiments of honour, and motives

to obedience and virtue. Without fuppofing that the heart fliall be
won over to devotion, or that real Piety fhall have any place in the af-

fection, it is yet in a high degree probable, tlrat fullennefs, obitinacy,

morofenefs, revengeful nefs, and other pafTions of the moft pernicious

charader, will be mechanically weakened and fubdued. Evil may of-

ten be prevented by that which feems to fail of producing good : and,

though the effects be not only lefs beneficial in fuch a cafe, but alfo lels

vifible; we muft not defpife the expedient from which they flow.

There are habits upon which the moft urgent counfel is often belfovved

in vain ; but which, if not eradicated, will yet be greatly corrected

by Family Prayer. Drunkennefs is one of thofe vices, which after

any length of Indulgence, incorporates fo clofely with the appetites

of nature, as to become at length a conftitutional, rather thaira nmral

failing. Family Devotion, if properly enforced, would probably do

more towards the Reformation of this prevailing evil, than any other

exercife of vigilance or authority. No member of a houfehold under

Chrillian regulations, would prefume to appear uj>on fuch an occafion.

la
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in the odious difguife of fo brutal a vice. Some fenfe of decorum it

ofieti difcovered, in hearts the moft hardened and depraved: and a

fear of {hame has been known to furvive, when every other motive

has become extinft. Fraud, peculation, and robbery, which are often

meditated, and artfully planned fome time previous to their execution,

would find a difcoura^'ing afpett in thffe pious duties, which nothing

Ihori of the moft refolute villainy could meet. Nor does it appear im-

probable, that many a projeft ot theft, of revenge, perhaps of murder

—may have been defeated by a call to Duty, or fupprefled by the

moving eloquence of Family Prayer." P. i8i.

The conclufion of the book difiinguiOied by another fpecies

of utility, will very properly terminate this account.

*• But if it be difRcult to define the line of conduft which it will

become each individual to purfue : fome precautions may yet be laid

dsvvn from vvhich it will fiegati^e/j appear what each ought me to pur-

fue. It will Kot then be the duty of any one tn join in clnmoBrs be-

caufe they are general, or cavils becaufe they are popular.—It will mt
he his duty to muimur at what could not be prevented, nor to condemn
what he has not confidered, or does not underftand—-Jt will »oi be his

duty amidlt the viciffitudes of war, to darken viftory with exceptions,

nor to embitter lofl'es with complaint ; or meafuring wifdom by prof-

perity, and courage by fucccfs, to prefume, againlt experience, that

policy fhould never be defeated, nor bravery overcome. Laftly , it will

vot be his duty to give op what has long been approved for what has

never been tried ; nor, by whatever fpecious arts invited, to lay the

work of Time, of Wifdom, and of Virtue, at the feet of Novelty,

Speculation, and Caprice. By fuch abftinence from political faults,

all may find the means of aiding the common caufe. And while thofe

who have wealth to offer, and rank to influence, affiil their country on

a larger fcale, each may make fome honclt facrifice to the land which

gave him birth. The pooreft, meaneft fubjefls of the ftate may breathe

a prayer for its profperity ; and proteded in the enjoyment of their

gains, and the profeflion of their faith, may difcharge their duty to

their country, by fearing God—honouring the King—and loving one

another.
*• It muft, indeed, be confefled, and it is a circumftance in which

every friend to humanity will rejoice, that the wifdom of the country,

which never appears to have forfaken it in any remarkable degree, is in

great meafure returned. The tinfel ornaments of a meretricious li-

berty have fallen off by the concuffiop of parties; and a government

founded upon the ruins of every moral and religious feeling, has been

weighed in the balance of experience, and found wanting. We owe it

to that Providence which reftrains the fpirit of man, that our early ad-

miration of this deceitful fabric did not bring us beneath its canopy^

and bury our liberties in that vortex vvhich has already fwallowed up
thofe ot our neighbours. We owe it inftrumentally to the fijmnels

and difcernment of thofe who met the popular current with becoming
zeal, and drew forth the ftrongeft refources which the conftitution fup-

plied for the fecurity of its own exiitenee.
•' It
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*• It muft not, however, be prefumed, that our political deliverance

is yet complete.—It will require the cordial union of all, to accomplifli

what -mnny have fo well begun ; and to refcue the beft government
which Europe or the civilized world have feen, from the worlt hands
"that ever undertook its reform. What may be the ultimate event to

ouifclves, and furrounding kingdoms, mult be left to the decifion, as

it IS .^nowi; (Hily to rhe prefcience, of him, who fetteth up one nation
and putteth down anoihcr, according as it fuits the comprehenfive pur-

pofes of his nigral adminiltration. We know enough to be con-
vinced, that the church which he has purchafed with his blood, and
the people which he has formed for himfelf, will continue to be the

objeds of his protedion and his care. On this conviction we may fe-

curely repofe j and viewing the path of Providence in the eccentrici-

ties of than, may look through the mutability of human arrange-

ments to the eventual eftablifhment of that order of things, which
will afford the befl: fecurity for the advancement of K.eligion, and the

happinefs of mankind." P. 272.

This publication is well calculated to aflift the labours of

Mr. Wilberforce, tlie Bifhop of Lincoln, and others, whom
the author highly and juitly commends, in exciting thofe who
have any feelings of piety to abhor a cold and nominal reli-

gion, and to exercife themfelves in that which is animated, vi-

tal, and practical ; redeeming the time becauje the days are evil.

Art. XIV. PraSfical Obfervations on the Difeafes of the Army
in yamaica^asthey occurred between theTears 1 792 and

\~i'^1

.

On the Situation, Cli?nate, and Dijeafcs of that Ifiand, and on

the ni'Ji probable Adeans of lefj'ening the Mortality among the

Troops and nmong Europeans in tropical Climates. By IViiUam

Lctnpriere, Apothecary to his Majejiys Forces. In Two l^olumo.

8vo. 291 and 361 pp. 13s. Longman and Rees. 1799.

n^HE extent and duration of the prefent war, and the mor-
-*- tality to which our rroops have been expofed, froiTk the

difeafes incident to tropical climates, which have (hown a more

than ordinary degree of malignity within thefe few years paft,

have excited the phyficians aridfurgeons to the army and njivy.

to enquire inore particularly than heretofore ipto the nature and

caufcs of thofe difeafes, with the view of difcovering whether

it were praaicable to efcape their attack, or ielTen their fatality.

Many valuable works have been publifhed as the refult of this

enquiry, and many ufeful regulations recommended for thefe

purpofes, which have been noticed in the different numbers of

our work. But as thefe obfervations lie fcatiered over a variety

or
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of volumes, to which young pra6\itioners may not have eafy

accef^, or which they may not have Icifure to confnlt. Mr.
j.cmpriere has endeavoured to concentrate the moft valuable of

then), and has added fnch others, as a long refidence in Jamaica,
attached to the medical department of the Briiilh troops, ena-

bled him to colle<?l-. To thefc/he has fiibjoined tables, extra6i:cd

from the parifh and hofpital rff^ilters, containing; accounts of

the difeafes prevalent at the different ftations, where the troops

\ttre on duty, wnUi the refiilf of different modes of treannent.

The pi6lure the author gives of the ravages committed by
fever, an one period of his refidence in Jamaica, {hows how ex-

tremely fallacious the hopes of thofe phyficiajis have been, who
fancied they had found out the ^rt of difarming it of its malig-

nancy.

'* The morbid (late of the atmofphere," he fays, " at one period,

gave the retnittent or common endemic, a form and frequency that al-

moft threatened the depopulation of die country
;
people of all ages,

complexions, and countries, ffll a facrifice to it ; among the natives or

refidents, very few families efcaped fome ficknefs, and the difeafc proved

io fatal in Spanifh Town and Kinglton, that mourning at one time

could with difficulty be procured." P. 5.

Defcribing the clalTes of perfons to whom the climate of
Jamaica pioves leaft injnriou?, the author fays, p. 41,

*' They are thofe Europeans who have been fubjcft in their native

country to fcrophnlou.s, rheumatic, or pulmonic complaints; who are

of a fpare, but not weakly habit, and who have palled the meridian

of life."

Phthifis piilmonalis, and fcrofula, it may be obferved, rarely

originate in the Weft- Indies, and when they do, ihey are much
lefs fatal than in Europe. Colica Pidtorum, the author think>,

is mnch lefs frequent and fatal at Jamaica, than formerly. He
heard of fome perfons being a'ftlidted with it, but did not meet

'

tvith ii in his own prad^ice. Tetanic afFcclions are more com-
mon to the Negroes than to Europeans. When they happeti

in confequence of wounds, the patients rarely recover.

After giving the ftate of health, or rather of difeafe, incident

to the military Oations in Jamaica, which are in general, Mr.
L. obfervcs, ill chofen, bo; h for health and defence, he proceeds

to defcribe the means by which the mortalitv, conftanily at-

tendant on rni^itary opera! ions in the Wefl-Indies, may be

averted, or, at the leaff, conhderabiv leirened. For this pur-

pofe, he fays, the detqchtnents fent to the iflands (hould be

compofcd of men from thirty-five ip forty-five years of age.

•Young and robuft men being fooner, and more certainly cut

off by fever, than perfons more advanced in life. The tranf^

3 ports
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ports deRincd to carry them, fhould be of the capacity of fri-

gates of forty guns. The men fhould not be put on b -ird the
veiFels uniil they are on the point of failing, and fhould not be
crouded together. They (honld, when pradlicable, be feafoned
to the climate by degrees, by firlt doing duty at Gibraltar, then
at the Bermudas, and, ladly, at Jamaica. The author next
lays down rules for the management of the men, when arrived

at the iflands, as to their diet, exercife, clothing, and various

other particulars ; all fo rational, that it feems difficult to ac-

count for (heir not having been long fince adopted. T.hat they

are in general pradlicable, is proved by the example of the thir-

teenth regiment of infantry, under the command of Colonel,

now Major-General Whitelock. This regiment, which was
quartered in the town of Kingffon. in Jamaica, ten months,

namely, from November, 1702, to September, 1793, loft only

eight men by fever in that lime. This exemption from the

ufual mortality in that place, Do£lor Gordon, infpe6lor of the

hofpitals there, attributes to the regularity and order preferved

in that regiment by the commander.

We fliail clofe our account, by recommending thefe volumes

to the attention of phyHcians and furgeons, engaged in the care

of troops fent to tropical climates, as alfo to that of the officers

commanding them, it cleirly appearing, that without their aid

little can be expelled from medicine. Prevention, always the

beff, is here almoif ihe fole fecurity. By placing the men in

dry, airy, and elevated fituations, paying a due regard to tem-

perance, cleanlinefs, and drefs, chooling proper hours for exer-

cifmg them, fo as to avoid expofing tliem to the burning rays

of the fun, much may be done. But if thefe fimple, and eafily

practicable rules are neglecfted, and fever is once introduced

among the men, no medical treatment that has yet beendifco-

vered will prevent the mortality from being confiderable, oftea

dreadful.

Z % BRITISH
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Art. 15'. Addifotti Epijiola mijfa ex Italia ad illujlrem DomiHum Hali-

fax,' Anno 1 701. Audore A. Murphy. 410. 47 pp« 2S. Ri-
vingtons. 1799.

The author of this tranflation from Addifon's Epiftle to Lord Ha-
lif.ix, long eftablifVied as an EngliHi writer of eminence, here putb in

his claim to the favour of the Latian Muies. Nor has he courted them
in vain. No notice is prefixed refpcifting either the tranflation, or the

Alcaic Ode to Lord Loughborough which precedes it ; but internal

evidence marks the Ode as a later compofition, not without merit,

but unequal in vigour to his Hexameters. Of the EpilUe, it is

'no very high praifc to fay, that it is much more elegant and poetical

than the original ; for the frequent feeblcaefs of Addifon's couplet

verfe, is truly aitonifhing to thofe who have not very reccntiy inTpeCt-

ed it. The following lines will {how how well the tranfiatoi has

caught the fpirit, and interwoven the exprefiions, of the befl. clalhc

anihors.

Quam juvat errantem in fylvis, nemorumque receifu

Explorare lacus vitreos, atque inclyta cantu

Flumina ! jam video rapidis ubi volvitur undis

Suphurea Nar albus aqua
;
jam fontis amoeni

Apparent latices, ripis Clitumnns opacis

XJnde per arva fluens viridi trahit amne liquorem.

Parte alia tardis dcvolvens flexibus undas,

Itque reditque viam, crebrifque ambagibus errat

Mincius, et Ia'.e viridantes irrigat agros

;

Perque imas valles, et olentes fulphure ripas

Albula praecipitat fumanti gargite iludus.

We have had frequent occafion of late to advert to produdions of

Mr. Murphy, and always with fatisfadion.

Art, 16. Ballad Stones, Sonnets, k^c. By George Dauies Harlev,

Comedian. Volume I, izmo. 3s. 6d, Dilly. 1799.

We have before been enterta'ined by Mr. Harley's poetry, and ave

much pl'^afed with the prefent agreeable mifceliany. The fong of Sun-

burnt Betty is very pretty, and we wonder that part of it at leaft has

not been fet to mufic ; with the exception of the fecond ftanza, the

fentiment of which is fomewhat too coarfe. The fong of Billy Moor
is enti'lt-d to confiderable praife. The following may fcrvc as a fpe.

cimen of the work.

Ths
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The Remembrance.

'Tis a cuftom or fafhion, and follovv'd by mod,
To rail at the world, its unkindnefs, and (trife

;

But I own that thro' Ivfe, I've been pleas'd with mine hoft.

In all the ftrange chances and change of that life.

As a ftranger I've fojourn'd, feme twelve years or more.
And with ftrangers have ta'en up my board and my bed.

But kindnefs, not av'rice, took charge of the fcore.

And furnilli'd the feather that pillow'd my head.

So that more than mere Jheiu could our courtefy boaft.

When the hour of ungracious departure drew near,

I've faluted mine hoftefs, (hook hands with minehoft.

And dropp'd, as I pafs'd o'er their threlhold, a tear.

'Twas int'refl: paid off on a debt left behijid.

Far, far beyond figures, and blazon of art;

They are records I keep on the file of my mind.

And lock with my life in the core of my heart.

Then accept, funder'd fouls, the' remov'd be the day,

When by chance we firft met, all in friendfnip and glee ;

What gratitude (till by inllalraents muft pay.

While the fum of your favours remembered fhall be.

jSJor ye of my Kin, ftrive to cancel the debt.

Which I owe to the llranger, and kindnefs pad by ; *

Nor efface from my mem'ry the rooted regret.

That honours the fenfe of fuch worth with a—figh.

Art. 17. The Hop- Garden, A Didactic Poem. By Luke Booker,

LL.D. Svo. 118 pp. 3s. Rivingtons.

We have lately noticed, with approbation, a defcriptive poem by
this author, on Malvern. The poem now before us, though teinied

didaftic, is on a fubjeft better fuited, in our apprehenfion, to defcriptive

poetry. Hop Gardens difplay a beautiful fcenery; while the culture

of them admits no great variety of precepts or iliuftrations. Accord-

ingly, in a poem of two fhort books there are many long digreflions

;

fome of which are almoftas applicable to any other fubjed, as to that

of the poem. Dr. Booker's precepts are, we doubt not, juft, and his

language is, in general, poetical, though fometimes blemifhed by flight

faults. The morality and piety which pervades the work we very highly

approve ; and a paflage of this kind, mingled with patriotic fentiment,

we (hall here infert.

** Thus mayft thcii (land unlhaken. Queen of ifks.

Great Albion ! injur'd by no daring arm

Rais'd hateful at thy weal ; but may each blow

Fow'rlefs recoil, or on the impious head

That aims it, fatal fall !—This be the fate

Of ev'ry foe dcclat'd, and, dreaded moft—
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Ench mafk'd affailant of" thy envied blifs.

And, O forget not Ilhn where flielt'ring hand
Oit o'er ihee ftn-tch'd prefcrvaiive, has harm;

Averted, e'en when dark Dcftruttion's yulf

'

Thee to enclo'e wide yawn'd—uo other pow'^r

Then near to help thee."

The three laltof th?ff lines are ili-conftrufted, and thofe that follow

ire better intended tlian ex.ccntedj but the fpirit ot the whole pallagc

is eminently laudable.

Subjoined to the P.op Garden, is a Poem on Ale; which, employing
more x>ppoituniiies for defcripiion, is more poaical than the iormer^

and paints the fellivitics and hofpitality of an Englifh Chriltinas, in a

plcafing and truly moral Ihain.

Art. I R. T-jjo mfirical Romances, aud other original Pieces, ivilh a
Parody from Shu'Kjptnrc ; attd a Traf.JIaliou of a Part of the touri/r

Ad cj K'jlz.ehw's eel, bra!cd Tragedy, culled Die iifanisr in ptru, t5r,

4to. 2;;. Allen. 1799-

Now in real danger, fierce and iindifmay'^d

—

1 hat with his Knights they might their Ikill difplay^

And Ibund i'th' Spanifli flylc a table fprcad.

Perhaps the reader may not like this fpecimen; let him tben tak?

the following (lanza on leaving Oxford.

Thefe fcencs I leave, I now muft ceafe to roam,

IViidft tliele fiir f as, and breathe collegiate air,

Reiirt ment left, I feck a different home.
And Co the bufy capital repair.

Art. 19. Inkle and Variso. A Poem. By Mr. C. BroivJt, S.Tiall

4r3. 5 5PP« is. 6d. Glendinning, 1799"

We Hiall exhibit a few proofs of the author's poetical ear and fpirit

;

and then lejve his poem (as he calls it) to be purchafed by ihofo whofc
talle it may fuir,

« When come to proper age, his fatlier faid,.

'Tis lime, mv fon, t'inrich )oufelf b\ trade." P. 4.
• Wih all the fj";ns of fcrrow, amaz'd thev ftand." P. 6,

" Ah, inc ! fo niiferable—liow great my griet

;

Vv'h'ch hopes no comfort, nor expiv'^s relicl!" P. ii.

** 7'he time will cotne, when you'll a fat! er he.

And, oh! (afFe.iitmg rhought) a mothrr me." P. 39..

" Thou moll obdurate wretch, all words are weak,

_, To Ifik thee proper, or thy- crime to ipcidc." P. 42.
*' The foolifii flie informs me (lie's with child,

Expe<^t!ng hence to render me m.ore mild." P. 42.

Authors {pnc'S efpscially) often plead thus with th^ public, for the

ncceflity of bringing forh ihrir conceptions. Mr. C. Brown may

adopt alfo the pathetic lamentation of his heroine, Yarico.

«' My child, who ncVr recciv'd the gift of bn^nth,

Js pafs'd before me through the gates of death," P. 48.

DRAlMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. The Rfd-Cnfs Kvi^hls, a Flny\ hi Five AiTs. Ai performed
at the Theatre-Mja I, Hay- Market. Founded on the Hrjhbers of Sihd-
Ur, By J. G. Holman. 8vo. 68 pp. 2s. Cawthoriie, &r.

1799.

Whoever is acquainted wich the dr,Tma of SchiMer, entirled the
Robbers, will ktiow that it mutt require coiWiderable ;ilterarions to

adiipl it to the tafte, the feelings, or the moralit)' of \\vz Englifli liacre.

This Mr. Holman tells- us he firll attempted, wiihout changino- the
elTentials of the original plan ; but the licenfer w ould not {o admit of
it, 1 he following paffage is very honourable to the candour and
good fenfe of Mr. H. Surprifed at firll at the decifion, as he had
'• carefully expunged all fentiments that appeared to war aCToinfl:

eftablifhments and good order," he ro-exaniined his work. " "On .1

more difpaffionate inveftigation of the play, however," he fays, " I

feund much to juftify the licenfcr's decifion. Compuniflion for vil-

lainy feeins the peculiar feature of Charle-; : the r^ll (;f the Robbers
combine brutal infenfibilitv of rht-ir eiic ra.iiies .with the mofl heroic

attachment to their leader. This jon(Jtion of fablime virtue with
.confummate depravity, though it may beiaind in nature, (hould never

be dragge.i into view :—the heroilm dazzles the mind, and renders it

blind to the atroci f ." As a complece remedy to rive objection, Mr.
H. made his Robbers into Knights errant ; a materi.d chancre indcc'^.

In this ftate the public received it ; ttiih vvl;at degree of fiti^sfadion,

it was not our lot to witncfs, l')ut .cenairdv v\irhour danger to morals,

lyir. Calcott"s dclighttid mufic of the R.ed Crojs K/iight, whicli is fung

in the fourth ad, cuuld not fail to produce an admirable eifcd.

A«.T. 2T. The Ka'val Pillar, a Mnjical E?il:-rfaii/vie?it., as p'.-rfarmed at

the Theatre-Royal, Coi:ent-Garden. By T. F^ibdin, Anihor of the

yfw and DoBor,l^c. i^vo. 27 pp. is. Barker, Rufill-Street,

Co.vent-.Garden. 1799.

A flight effufion, on a patriotic defign, is not a fubjed of reguhir

criricifm. "^fhe fongs in this li.xle performance polTefs ibme humour,

and the dialogue gives them a fort of connexion ami propriety.

Art, 22. Spaniards in Peru ; or the D ath of Rolla : a Tragedy, in

Finje ASIs. By Augujlus -voti Katzthu . 9 he Origittal cf thi' Piny

performing at the Thrntre- R-yal Dniry-Lane, tindtr the Till,- of Pi-

^arro. TraylatedfroTn the German, hy Anne Plumplrce,Tra"Jlator of
Kofzehiie's J'iigin of the Sun, i5c. Sixth Edition, rii;ijed. Svo.

93 pp. 23. 6d. Synvmds. 1799-

In the fixth edition r.ojifed, we l>,ou!d hnrtl.'y cxped to fee that Pi-

Mrro vj^$ pcrfjr^iting at Dniry-Lane, unlefs Pizarro were a living ador

in that company. As to the tranflation, it is probably^W en-^ugh, and

has the merit of not being disfigured by fooli:h uores ; which perhaps

is
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is one reafon for its attaining fo large a fale. We have lately feen a

boaft from an author, that he was the firft to introduce the tafte for

German dramas ; much more fhould we rejoice 10 fee a writer, who
could put an end to that tafl:'* by producing, which feems not very

difficult, better things of original growth.

. NOVELS.

Art." 23. The Hijlory of the Amtfrath Gutman. Written by Him/elf^

Publijhed by Adolphits Baron Knigge. TranJIatedfrom the German*
i2mo. 312 pp. 3s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

In the tranflator's Preface to this work, the well-known Baron
Knigge, who is called in the title-pnge the publilher, is confidered (we
prefume julil}) as the author, and this book is announced as a com-
plete refutation to the charge brought againft h'm r)y the Abbe Barruel

and ProfefTor Robifon, ot being a Jncobin, an Illumine, and an

Anarchifl.. We expeded therefore to find a ftory exprefsly contrived

to recommend the principles of legal fubordination, to illuflr.ite the

adv^tages o'i civil fociety, and enforce the precepts of ChrifliTiiity.

Even this would have been far fromdjfpro\ inganaccufation fupported

by fo ftrona a body of evidence. It might have arifen fn^m an artful

defign to glofs over the author's real charader; it might be the

elFedl of a temporary caprice, or the palinodia of fincere repentance.

The reader will not, however, have the trouble of conjecturing the

caufe of what has little foundation in faft. Few pafl'ages in this book
are hoftile to thofe anarchical do(51rines which the fli3 of Illumines (of

which Knit;y;e is provetl to have been one of rhe chiefs) took fo much
pains to dilfemina'e. On th.e other hand, the corruptions and abufes

of regular governments (at leaft of thofe in Germany) are mirch dwelt
upon, and, we believe, much exaggerated. There is alfo (in p. 23) a

fnecr at thefacred hiftory. Upon the whole, however, this tale does

not appear to be written with a mifchievous defign ; and, if it were, it
^

is too infipid to have any effe<^>. This Amtfrarh (a word which figni-

lies a man who rents lands of the fovereigt^ in any German*ftate) is a

very honeft good fcirt of perfon, but neither lays nor does anything
extraordinary or interefting ; nor does any thir.g of that nature

happen to him : except that, after he has become poor, he luckily finds

a johg-loft brctlier who is rich. 'I he tranflatcr [v\ ho, if we may judge

from fome of the nuiCs, feems to be a female of the Woolftonecraft

fchool) will no doubt rank us with thofe, " whofc tafte is vitiated" by
modern novels. We mull fubmit ro the irrputation. It is not indeed

necelfary, that every tale (hould abound in wonderful incidents ; but

furely either the events Ihould be varied and intending, or the charac-

ters- very ficilfully delintated, or the ohfervations on life and manners

ilriking and juft. Not one of thefe qualifications belongs, in any great

degree, to the work before us.

l^ot having feen the original, we cannot judge wliether the tranfla-

fion is faithlulor not; but the language is, excepting a few Gallic-

jfms, tolerably accurate and expreiiive.

A R T.
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Art. 24. _
The Efcape, a Narrative; fro?n the German of Kotzebw.

By Benjnnii'i Tho7ny'on, the TranJJator of the Stranger. 1 2mo. 2S.
Ver^or aiu; Houd. 1799.

This is an intcreiling tale, relating the particulars of an almoft mi-
raculous ffcape from the durgeons of the Liquifition. • Whethet it is

auti!entic, or an effort of invention, we preread not to determine. We
are inclined to fuppofe the latter.

MEDICINE.

Art. 2 9. Jn Ejfay on the medkal Properties of the Digitalis Purpurea,

or pox Glove, By "John Ferriar, M. D. Phyftcian to the MoNchtJier

hifirmary, Difpeiijary Ltinatic Hofpital, and Afylum. 1 2mo. 66 pp.
js. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

Some years ago the digitalis purpurea was recommenc^ed in cafes of
dropfy, particularly in hydn thorax, and for a (mall time it was a

tafhionable medicine in Loj.don ; but a {tvn trials of it, on perfons

who enjoyed fomt: degree of public charafter, proving unfiicccfsful,

the ufeof it declined \ery faft.and webtlieve there are not many phy-

ficians in this place, who now recommend it. Still, however, it con-

tinued to be employed in difRreni parts of the country. Dr. Ferriar,

among others, has ufed it frequently and liberally, he fays, for ijiore

than nine ) ears, and the pamphlet before us contains the refiilt of his

experience. " I have been careful," the Ejodor lays, '*• not to over-

eftimate the powers of digitalis, and I hope that I have not been mif-

taken in repeated obfervations ; at prelent I regnrd it as a remedy of

the higheitclafs ; its exhibition has become as familiar in my prartice,

as that of Peruvian bark, or opium, with which it deferves to be rank-

ed, and I give it with as little dread (though never without caution)

as either of thofe medicines. If I am not greatly deceived, it will be

found enii ently ferviceable in a wide range of difeafes ; and in the

prefent ftate of our knowledge, the inveiHgation of its effefts promifes

ample fcope for the exercife of fKill and ingenuity." Pref, p. iv. This

is certainly rating its virtues very high, higher, we think, than the ob-

fervations alduced to prove its efficacy admit ; as the digitalis was

rarely given, but in company with other powerful medicines, and as

effeds fimilar to thofe produced by the digitalis, were often found

confequent to the nfe of other medicines, not ranked among the moil

powerful. 'I his the author particularly notices to have happened aiter

taking a compofition of myrrh and fait of iteel, fyrrtm -vitrirJatum,

" I have remarked," he fays, " that the cough and dyfpnca were re-

lieved, and the frequency of the pulfe was diminifhcd, by the ufe of

this mixture alone, when opium and digitalis had produced but little

effed." P. 29. Although in the courfe of thefe obfervations, the au-

thor takes occafion to notice the power of digitalis in curing dropfy,

yet its efficacy in checking aftive hemorrhage, ;md in relieving phihiiis

pulmonale, is m.ore imiiiedia:cly ar.d p.rriicularly treated of. The
known
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known property of the foji glove to retard the circulation, which i

evinced by its reducing the vtlocity of the pulfe, led to the triils here

rccittd. A perfon who had been bleeuing from the noftrils very pro-

fufcly, for three days, and was greatly reduced by the difcharge, was
cnrtd by two dofes, containing a grain of the digitalis, and half a

grain of opium, in each ; and a woman, thirty years of age, who had
been long fubjefl to menorhagia, was cured in the fpace of a fortnight,

by taking half a grain of digitalis, with the fame quantity of opium,
every night ; and every four hours during the day, a few drops of tinc-

ture of opium, with tinfture of caftor. Many other patients affliifed

with menorhagia, were cured, the author fays, by a fimilar treatment.

In foHie cafes, he tells us, the difcharge was fto[ped, by a lingle dole of
the fox glove. Dr. Ferriar always begins by giving half a grain of

the digitalis in powder, for a dofc, and at firft joins with it an equal

portion of opium. In adive hsemorrhage, he gives half a grain every

lour, five, or fix hours. «' But at the fame time," be fays, '* that I

vouch for the fatt-ty of this method, it muft be oblerved, that great at-

tention is neceffary, on the part of the phyfician and attendants. The
patient's pulfe mnit be f It every hour, and on its firit tendency to flag,

or on the flighttft indications of ficknefs, the exhibition of the medi-

cine muft be fufpended. The praftice in fuch cafes is extrrmely cri-

tical ; it the fox glove be properly given, ue Itop [may Ifop] the pro-

greis ol an alarming, perhaps a mortal difeafe, in a few hours; but

the remedy, if incautioufly exhibited, may become as certainly de-

ftru<ftive as the diforder." P. 11.

In thefirft cafe of phthifis pulmonalis in. which Dr. F. tried this

medicine, he gradually increafed the quantity of the dofe, until the pa-

tient took, he fays, two or three grains a day. 'J he difeafe feemed,

fufpended for a time, but this calm did not lall long, the patient being

at length ovrpowered by it. " Several other cafes," he fays,

** ot a iimilar nature, were treated in the fime manner, and without

the leaft temporary fuccefs. But, in molt inflanccs, I was difappoint-

ed. 1 he remedy feemed for a while to retard the progrefs of the dif-

eafe, but the I'Vmptoms at length burft out, and feemed only to proceed

with more rapidity, in confcquence of the iranfient delay." P. 19,
The progrefs of confumption, it is well known, is frequently checked

by change of air, riding on horfeback, voyages at fea, by frequent

fmall bleedings, mild empties, the vitriolic acid, opium, and by va-

rious other means and medicines, and cures are even fometimes effected

by thefe means, alrhough in the grearer number of cafos the difeafe

proves too firong, and the patients die. 1 hat more fuccefs will attend

the exhibition of the digit-dis, we can hardly prom'fe ourfelves, from
t'le accf'unt this author gives. We wifii not, h- vvever, lo deter from
furthff, trl.'ls, !;uf hope they will be conduced with prud^ nee, and the

yefults given with the fame candour tnat appears in every page of the

Lttic production before us, which vvc venture to recommend to the at-

iention of medical praditioners.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 26. A Serman, preached at Lamirth Chapel, a! the Cnnfccratkn.

ofthe Ri'^ht Re'verend John Rntltiolph, D. D. Lord Rijhnp 'if Oxford

^

on Sunday, Sept. 1, 1 799. By the Rev. Thonws Lambard, M. A,
Reaor of -ijh, Kent; late Smdent of Chriji Church. I'lMif.ed Ly
Command of his Grace the Lord Archhijhnp of Canterbury. 4(0.
18 pp. IS. ILiiiwcll, &c. Oxon; Rivingtons, London.

The origin of the order which has chicRy prevailed in the Chri'lian

church, and the advantages of ir, are liere very clearly difplayed, in a

Sermon on Ephef. iv, 3. The danger of making a fr'[v^rHti(»n, even

with a fincere view to improveiTient, is very ably Itated ni the enftiiug

paflage, and thofe that precede and follow it. " Suppofe them ro be
iuccefsful for a time, in raifing new and purer focieties, whofe ardour

and enthufiafm may for the prefent be an addition;d reftr.iint (which

very ardour or enthufiafm is yet in its very coiirfe fruitSuI of manj
and great irregularities, and is no ileady principle of religion) vet at

hzil th.ey do hut raife a fabrick, however beiutiful it may feem and

fpecioufly in\ented, dependent on the talents and influence of one or

a itw, and rendy to crumble into dufr, whenever they fink info the

grave. Suppofe them to fmd this or that improvement, correct this

or that evil, yet what is this, in comparifon with tc;!ching men to tie-

fpife or think lightly of the religious iuilitution of their ci'i'.ntry, the

characRer of their appointed teachers, or the ordinances enjoined after

long experience and mature deliberation, for the pcrpetua! continu-

ance of the Chriftian faith." ?. 13. The whole difc'ourfe is fober,

inRradive, and pious.

Ar t. 27. The Things itihich belong iivto our Fence : a Sermon, preached

Au^^uji 17, I795> ''' ^^' Ivory's Chapel, Brecon, before the learned

judges of the Great Sijjjons ; and in the F,irr//:> Church of Gnennuichj

Kent, March S, 1797, biing the Day appuihtrd /;r a f'Je?/vi I'aji, By

E. Edivards, Archdeacon of Brecon. Pnb'ijhed by Rc^hcJI. ^XO,

17 pp. IS. Wilkie. 1797.

The dodrine chiefly infilkd upon in this inftruclive difcon^re, on

Luke xix, 41, 42, is, that there is "an eternal p>v. cr. of inlinifc

'foodnefs, juftice, and wifdom ; who exerciii s a general an 1 p rticu-

Jar providence over the human race, in its (ocial, as well ns in iividual

capacity ; 'ftho puniflies fia, here and hereafter, liut is propitiated by

r?pen!;mce." I he leffon inculcitsd is, :h.ir wc flvjuld " fearch

out the ways of God to man i,i his :^"'ral government oi rheuni\erfc;

and. n,ivin'-r difcovr-red thecaufcs wiuch eifhrr acc'lera'e or retard the

difToIution'aud fall of empires, do all that is pollible to be done to

avert the ftorm,' which has lor fome liine be n garhcriug over onr

heads, and feems ready to burft upon m." 1 hough this (lorm, which

Jaielv appalled the iloutelt hearts among us, h.as iince become fome-

what lefs formidable, )ec the wholefome admonition, contained iQ

difcourfes like this, ciui never be uiifcafouablcj nor imulelul.
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Art. 28. A Sirmon^ prmchei ai the Amii'verfary Mectini^ of the Sons

of the Clergy, hi thr Cathedral Church of St. Paul, on IVednefday,

May 24, 1797. ^y '^^ ^^'^' ^(^orge Gretton, D. D. Chaplain in Or-
dinary to his Majijly, and late Fell'jnjj of '•frinity College, Cambridoe.
To "juhich are added, Lijls of the Nobtlify, Clergy, and Gentry, nvho

ha'Ve been Sttiuards for thi Fcojts of the Sans of the Clergy, together

KVitb the Names of the Preachers, and the Sums colleSed at the Anni-
•verjary Meetings, flnce the 1car l-jzi. ^to, 26 pp. IS. Rivin""-

tuiis, Sec. 1797.

Thisdifcourfe (which we have too long overlooked) on 2 Thef. i. 5,
begins by Ihowing the exceilence of a coaipaffionate difpofuion ; it re-

minds us " of the extraordinary kindnefs fhown by our foverelgn and
liis counfcilors, together with the whole nation, to the unhappy exiles

of the Gallic church," p. viii ; and, lallly, it fets forth, in a jult and
affe'ling manner, the delign and the beneficial efFe^ls of that charitable

inftitution, which the audience had alleinbled to proiLOte.

Art. 29. Thoughts on the No-oclty, the Excellence, and the Evidence of
the Ck'-jliau tieligron. By fohn Simpfon, 8vo. 93 PP» IS.

Crutwell, Bath
; Johnfon, London. 1798.

To the queftion, V/hat is there new in the Chriflian religion ? the

author anfwers, " that it contains many diftinguifliing .characters,

which are original cxcf-llencies, of the higheft importance to the pre-

fent and funne ha^puiefs of man, and iuch as clearly evince its au-

thor to be divine." P. j. And in thisofiay he endeavours to develope

fome of the principal of ihtfe ufeful r.ovehics, fnowing that it is *' new
and excellent in its principle, in ibc des^rce of its purity and extent,

in its exeinplification, in (he fhcngth of its nio'ives, in its evidence, in

ihe manner of its publicatu'Mi, in the rapidity and extent of its pro-

grcfs, and in its effects ^011 the religion, lives, and manners of men."
•I • 4*

ihe topic on which Mr. S. dwells with the moft energy, is the nenxi

bails of piety and vir:ue, efiabliflicd by the Gorpcl, tliat God is the

VATHSK of all mankind; in a very different {^x\i^ from that of the

Greek?,, the Romans, the Chinefe, or even the Jews. From p. 6 to

p. 7.0, we tiod many very ufeful, afTctung, and truly pious fuggeiiions

on this topic, which indeed (o f r engrolfcs the writer's " <houghts,"

that he cannot forbear recurring to it throughout the whole efla). In

the conclafion (p. 91 ) Mr. S. thus recapitulates the feveral heads of his

difcourfe ; which we recommend as affording to Chriftians a con-.

hrniation of their faith, and to fceprics a removal of objecfions.

" Thus have we pointed out fcvcial novelties in t!ic Chriilian religion.

We have fhown ihat each of them is a charaftchflic excellence, and
that every excellence is of fuch a nature and degree, as to affotd a fe-

parate an ument for the divine authority of Jcfus. If the union of
more than human wifdom, power, and goodncfs, in every mineral,

pl;inr, and animal, proclaims ihtir creator to be the Molt High, are

we not compelled to deduce the fa;nc conclufion from the fame tran-

fcxndent attributes difplayed in the Golpel \—\Vc .may further aric,

what
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what is there that we can reafonably fuppofe would accompany a reve-

lation from heaven, that does not centre in the religion of Chrift?

If we looK for fomeihing new, we find the moft valuable novelty ; if

for excellence, we fee it far furpaffing the his^helt nctions which mor-

tals ever befoie entertained of perfecUon itfelf ; if lor evidence that

God is irs author, we behold it fo itrong, and fo vaioiis, as to accord

with our ideas of the produftions of Deity.—What an accumulatioa

of proof then mull arife from viewing all ihefe properties united in

tite fame inftitution! For the diitinft atteftations that arife, from the

oridinality and excellence of the religion and character of jefus, from

the°number and validity of its proofs, from the means by which it was

publiihed, joined with the rapidity and extent of its progrefs, and

from its effects,—by being all added together, not only inardfe the

evidence, but multiply it ; and fo much, as to afford an irrefiltible ar-

gument that the fcheme of Chriitianity was of divine origin." P. 91.

Ab t. 30. Moti'vesfor Thanhfulncfs. A Sermo'i, preached in the County

of Durham, on Thurfday, hiovember 29, 1798, being the Bay appointed

for a General Tkankfgiving. 410. l6pp. is, Pennington, Dur-

ham ; Longman, London. 1798.

From Pfal. Ixxviii, 11, 12, 13, the preacher gives a fliort fketch of

the ingratitude of the Ifraelites, and deduces i^^ftruAion for our reli- ^
gicus improvement. He then urges upon us motives for thankfulnefs,

namely, the repeated vidlories of our fleets ; our deliverance from do-

xneftic enemies ; our exemption from thofe calamities which are inci-

dt-nt to countries made the f.Mt of war ; our prcf rvatioa from the pcf-

ti.'enco which raged in America and the Weft-Indies, and fr^im famine;

and the enjoyment of civil and religious liberty. At p. 12, tJic

preacher exprcffcs an opinion, that as the rifi 0^ thefpiritual tyranny

of the Roman Pontiff was "gradual, fo 'tis prabable his/^//wii; be

gradual." This opinion is fupported by a noie in the Appendix, in

oppolition to Mr. Wrangham, Dr. Vaipy, and Mr. King ; and it is

concluded, *' that we are not yet arrived at the abfolute exrinftion of

the antichrilVian bealt of Rome, but only at that period which is a

prelude to it." P. l (;.

Art. 31. A Sermon^
preached on Sunday, Augnfi 26, 1798, before the

Eaji-Stonehoufe Foot AJf:jciation, and publijhed by ihdr ii^ouefl, By

John Bidlake, A. B. Chaplain to his Royal Highue/s the Dnkt of Cla-

rence i and Niafier of the Grammar-School, Plymouth. Svo. 38 pp.

IS. Chapman. 1798.

Difcourfing upon Coloff. ii, 8, Mr. Bidlake " offers a few remarks

in the defence of religion ; and this he attempts on a broad bafis ; not

bv entering on particular objeflioiis, and attempting to confute them ;

not by defending any peculiar itcX ordodrine, but by fnewing gene-

rally the miferies which the world would experience from the lofsof

religion, and the blcllings which it adually beflows." P. 7. The dif-^

courfe is very animated, and had doubtlefs a good effi-ct upon the

minds of its hearers ; but it is fomewhat too florid to obtain the entire

approbation of thofe who read it difpaffionatcly in the clofct. Mr.

B. fays.
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B. fliys, " there is no fpecies cf cruelry fo unfeding, none fo delibe-
rately and fylleiiiaiically barbarous, as religious enthufiafm."' P. n.
On this we remark, that if a due portion ot the cruelties commitird
in the name of religion, were plac.-d to the account of aiibition and
avarice, very grand deduftions would be made from the enormities
produced by religious enthufiafn.

Art. 32. The Fai-our of God the ovJy Security in National Danger,
A Sermon., prt ached in the P/irij7j-Chn>ch of St. Laiiirorre Ji-iuiy, on
Sunday, the 1 Zth of Ariotift, \ 798, befor,: the Guildhall l^otunle-r Af-
Jociatton. By iVdliam Lucas, M. A. Rrdor of the united Parijhcs of
5/. Mary Magdalen and Si. Gregiry, Old Fifh- Street, and Chaplain to

the Ajjiciation, 410. 20 pp. is. Rubiftfons. 179S.

If plain good fenfe, and found doctrine, were all the qualities in a
fermon reqnifite to juftify the publication of it, we could not objeft
to the printing of fuch a fermon as thi'^. Rut, on thefe terms, molt of
tlie fermons, we doubt not, preached in the Church of Eogland, mioht
be committed to the prcfs. We look for liigh-r pretenfuns'; and,
among thele, for gravity and dignity of thought and ftyk, indirpen!
Jable in the pulpit beyond all places whatever, but in this difcourfe
fometimes overlooked

; as at p. 20 : ''upon that hoitom, I have endea-
voured to juftify the language of religion"—" whether there m;iy be
cvCn here, behind the curtain, fonie fccret working of natural caufes."
r, 1 1,

^^T' 35- Self Defence not inconffent nuith the Precepts of R^liTion,
The Suhjiance of a Sermon, preached at Haixklione- Chapel', ,befort the
Tivo Troops rf North Shyopjhire Ye'^manry Cavalry, Scpii,nh<r 25,

,
l'j()'&, the Day of the Freff:tation of their Standard. By the Rcz'.
Richard de Courcy, Vicar of St. Alh/naJ's, Shrenvjlury. 410. 40 pp.
IS. Cadell and Dj vies. 1798.

A very pntriotic and animated oration, of which the text is Luke
3o:ii, 36, •' not pleading for war in general, or for the tempers which
lead to it, but fliowing that under our circumftances it is as juft as it is

inevitable." This is the proper fpirit of a Chriftian inftruaor ; and
it is that which appears to have animated the clergy in general, in their
Ciihortations on occafions fimilar to the prefent. We fhall oive a fpe-
cimen of the piety and loyalty of the preacher.
" It is our bufinefs to have reccnirfe to all the rational and appointed

rneans of prefervation ; to implore the bleding of Heaven on his Ma-
jelly's arms by fea and land ; and, to praver and fupplicarinn to add
our firm affiance in God's all-protecling providence and blelfing, that
He will guide us through this tremendous ftorm, and condud the vef-
fel, in which Britain's all iS emuarked, in full triumph to the
harbour of peace and fecurity ; not only without lofs, but with an in-
creafe t>f glory ;—her confiiiution unfhaken ; her religion uncorrupt

;

her 7/^<»>7;' and /^aw inviolate;/ her comtaerce free and unimpeded to
every part of the globe; her monarchy, in fpite of republican
France, increafed in ftability and fplendour ; her fubjecJts more en-
amoured of their cuuntry and conliiiution than ever \ htr arms crown-

ed
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eJ wlih viclory ; am^ her king (nrus in coulum redeati) reigning in
the hearts of" a free and loyal people!" P. 22.

Art. 34. y/ Strmnti, preached in the P/iriJo-Chunh of Great Dtinmo'W,
Ejjlx, on the ZC)th of Ncvtmber, 17^8, the Day rf General Thanhf-
gi-ving to Almighty Godfor our late Na^jal Vidories, and clhet provi-
dential tupjji'ivs. By the Rei', J. Honjuletl, Vicar. 8vo. 25 pp.
IS. Richardlons. 1798.

In fpeakiiig from Exod xv, 6, Mr. H. after noticing the bondage oF
the Ifraelitcs in Egypt, their paffage through the RedSca, and the de-
ftruflion therein of Phar:ioh and his army, proceeds to enutneratc the
events which his hearers were affembled to commemorate. He dweilf)

principally upon " the grand and leading one. the glorious virtorv of
Lord Nel Ton." P. 8. And his remark is ftriking, that this vic'lory

was obtained " near the fpot where Mofes overthrew the Egvptians,
and accomplifhed the total deiiruction of Pharaoh and his hoiis. The
mouth of the Nile is little more than feventy or eighty miles from that

part of the Red Sea, where the Ifraelites paffed fafelv over, and where
their ene i ies, endeavouring to follow, were overwhelmed and drown-
ed," P. 8. The preacher next adverts to an occurrence lefs fplcndid,

but not lefs important to our immediate domeftic tranquility, the cap-

ture and difperfion of the enemy's fleet in the Irilh Sea's. «« Had the;-

indeed fafely effeded a landing, in all probability they would not fi-

nally have fucceeded, but mult have fallen vidims to the mad ambition

of their employers. Previous to this, however, rivers of innocent

blood mulf have flowed, myriads of lives been loft, and long would it

have been before order, tranquility, and peace could hav e been eftab-

lifhed, whereas now we have, comparatively, fair and promifmg hopes

of their fpeedy reftcration." P. :8. In a note, p. 21, the liberality

of our counirymen towards the widows and orphans of thofe brave

men who fell, is juflly flated to have done little lefs " honour to Bri-

tifh humanity, than the victories themfelvc.s to Britifli valour. And it

muft furely give an exalted coricepti"n of our wealth, and our almolt

inexhauftible refources, that, under the lieavieft prcCTure of the moft

expenfive war that Great Briiain ever knew,—when we are annually

paving our millions and tens of millions, and by voluntary conrribu-

tions, are railing uiiilions more at home and abroad, in the ealt and

weft, the north and the fouth, to the fartheft CKtremitieb of the Britidi

empire, now ex'-ended almoft from jiole to pole ;— A'lien likev.-ife bo-

dies corporate, as v/ell as private individuals, at much cxpence and

great inconvenience to therufcives, arc levying military corps, horfe and

foot, for the poffible contingent d;:fence of the kingdom ;—we can

ftill, upon every frefti emergence requiring frifti exertions K^i bounty,

open our hands, and readily beftow our tlioufands and tens of thou-

fands, to relieve the diftreflljd, and confore the affiided. Muft not this

appear aftonifhing in the e\es of our enemies? IVIuft it not diminifli

their boafted confidence of fo eafily fubduing us ?" 1 he abundant

harveft of 1-98 is then fpoken or' as " a matter of unmixed fa i>fac-

tion and pure complacency," P. 22. The whole difcourfc is plaia

and ufefuL •

Ae r.
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Art. JJ, Public Mercies acknoiuledged and imprcrued. A Sermon

f

preached al the hfeeting-Houfe in Hano'ver- Street, Long-Acre^ No'VsTTf

ber 29, 179^* being the Day appointed for a General Thank/giuing,

By Robert Winter. 8vo. 30 pp. Cddell and Davies. 1798.

Mr. W. firft reminds his hearers " of fhofe r^ent faifls relative to

cur country, which la}' a proper foundation for gratitude to God;
and then fuggcih the mnft fuitable improvement that can b? made of

them." P. 10. Under the firft head, he premifes a few juft remarks,

in vindication of the love of one's country ; and then he enumerates

the recent caufes for our thankfulnefs to God ; namelv, our deliver-

ance from the apprehenfions of an invafion, the ceflTation of the mu-
tiny, the happy change of circumftances in Ireland, the abundant har-

vefl in 1798, our navai vidorit's, and particularly that at the Mouth
of the Nile. " It n:'Ufl: be co.ifeiTed, that the triumphant fongs of

vi(flory lofe much of their melody in the ears of humanity, and efpe-

cially of religion." P. r ;;.
—" In mere vi<5tory, 1 fhould think it hard

for a man of feeling, and harder for a Chriftian, very greatly to re-

joice.'"' P. 16.—" It is not pure unmixed joy which ought to be en-

couraged on fuch an occafion : it is the fliining of the fun; but it is

the trannent fplendour of a tempefluous day. Clouds l(ywer. and
fforms defcend, even amidit the beams of the light of the world."

P. 16. Neverthelefs, the -yfi-^/ of victory " fhould be reviewed with

thankfulnefs, even though x)c\^ means oi producing them excite our

fympathy and regret." P. 17. Thefe arc fentiments worthy of a

Chrilfian preacher, and widely different from the infidious lamenta-

tions of thofe declaimers, who would fecretly rejoice, if, inflead of

giving thanks for a vidory, we were deprecating the confcquences of

a defeat. The enormities of French licentioufnefs, and the certain

prevalence of them in Btirain, in cafe ot a fuccefifnl invafion, are

fpcken-of by the preacher (p. 18, line yj with that abhorrence which
becomes a real lover of his country.

The fecond he^d of difcourfe is pious, judicious, and inftruflive;

and the whole Sermon is fuch a one, that if all meeting-houfes re-

fdunded with lefTons like thefe, the ffatc would feel new ftrength from

them, inftead of any caufe for fufpicion or alarm.

POLITICS.

Art. 36. 77'(f ConduB of Great Britain vindicated againfi the Calum-

nies of Foreign Enemies and Domejh'c Confpiralors, (ince the JEra of the

preftnt JVaje nvilh France. By Charles liveedic, 'Junior. 8vo,

337 pp. Stockdale. 179-^- - •

This is the work, as the Dedication profefTes, *' of a very juvenile

pen ; but it is a pen laudably direded to the honour of the writer's

country. He iirft undertakes to prove, and, we think, proves clearly,

that the wanton aggreffions oii France were produffive of the wan
He next confiders the cha'-ges of difafter and diigrace in the conduft

of it by minilfers, and retutes thofe charges. Thirdly, he details at

large
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large our feveral attempts at negotiation, and ftiows they were fruf-

trated by the condufl of France. Laftly, he makes feveral genera!
refleflions emanating from th** vvlinle. In the courfe of tlie worK,
there arc juft obfervations on feveral of the arguments of Mr. Er-
fkine's well-known pamphlet ; to a great part of which, this tr.ift af-

fords a fatisfaclory anfwer. 'Mr. T.'s chief fault is that which i? fre-

quent in juvenile and ardent writers, and which his maturer judoment
will probably correft. He is too ambitious of ornament, and confe-

quently too p'-ofufe of m.etaphors, and not aLvays judicious in the ap-

plication of them. The intention of this traft, however, and, in fome
refpeds the execution, is highly deferving of praife.

Art. 57. Rc'vk'w 0/ a Publkalion entitled the Speech of the R/'aht Hon-
ourahk fnhn Fofter, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons of Inlaird, in a
Letter to him hy V/illiam Smith, Efff. M. P. A Newo Edition. 8vo.

93 pp. Reprinted for Wright. 1799.

We have already * noticed, in terms of high but well-merited ap-

probation, the Addrefs of Mr. Smith to the people of Ireland in favour

of an Union; a traft equal perhaps, in ftrength of argument, to aiiv

publication which that important difcuflion has produced. The Let-

ter now before us, though written (as the author informs us in great

hafte) is no way inferior to his former work, and contains, in our opi-

nion, a complete refutation of the principal arguments in the Speech
which it profelTes to review, In our + account of that Speech we ex-

preffed our fentiments refpeding a great part of the reafoning it con-

tains, and feel gratified at finding the opinions we then threw out, coin-

cided in feveral refpefts with this able anfwer. Mr. Smith admits that

the Settlement of 1782 was final as to the claim of the Britifh Parlia-

ment to legiflate for Ireland, but iniifts (and, as we think, with incon-

trovertible reafoning) that it cannjt be deemed prKluJK-e of any fu-

ture arrangement by the two independent Legiflatures for an incorpo-

rate Union. Though to us the truth of this propofition (cems clear oij

the mere ftatement of it, yet as the arguments for the contrary opinion

occupy a conCderable part of Mr. Fofter's Speech, we will refer our

readers to the loth and nth pages of Mr. Sinith's Anfwer; wnich
feem perfeftly conclufive.

After commending the Author's reafoning and ftyle in this p.ilTage,

we fhall only add that almoft all the material arguments of the Speech

reviewed by him are combated with equal force. Having already oc-

cupied fo much fpace with this fubjed, we are concerned we cannot

(confidently with our plan) enter into a fuller account of this very able

and. meritorious tradi. But we can fafelv recommend it to all who hare

perufedrhe Speech of Mr. Fofter, as affording a folidanfwer.to nearly

the whole of his objeftion'^ to the national meafurein queftion.

* See Review for September Jaft , P. 264.

+ See Review .^br October, lalt P.-
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Art. 58, 7/3.? Pditidans Creed; or Political ExtraSs : lein^ ^n
Anjlvcr to ihefe 'j^rjiious, avhat is the Br'Ji Form of Govemmeti^^ and
ijohat in Ihe beji Adminijiration of a Go'vernmenl ? By a Loucr of So'

cial Order. Vol. III. 8vo. 516 pp. 5s. Robinfons, &c. I799«

On the whole this is certainly a o'eful performance. The fevei'al

p;irrs ninylw tr.-'ced in our difFerent vo!urr;es. (Vol. vii. p. 322, and
Vol. X. 82) Dr. Thornton, who now fcetr.s to avow himfelf" as the

au:hor, !k-ls given much more original inatf< r in 'his part than in the

preceding two, whieh con(':rted principally of cKtrakfls. A confidera-

ble quantity of original information is here collefted, tending to throw
a light upon fome important queftions. On the fubjeft of Mendicity,

we differ from Dr. T. only refp'. dating th.e remedy: We think as he
does of its very pernicious natuie ; but we would cure it, not by
harcU-ning the hearts of the public ngainft the appearances of diftrefs,

but by cuiploying a regular mngiitiaey either to relieve orpunifh, as

the cccafions may require : and thus remove the objeds from the pub-
lic eye.

Art. 59. Thoughts ,sft the Interference of Great Britain txith the Po"

litical Concerns of the Contimnt. 8vo. 74. pp. IS. 6d. Debrett,

1799.

To jiiflify the interference of this country, in the continental war
of the prefcnt pt^ri-d, this author looks b;ick to her conduct on former

occafiofi'; ; and fliows that our wifcfl; Minilters have always thought it

necrffarv to keep a watchful e)eupon the other powers of Europe.

The pamphlet breathes throughout a itrong fpirit of patriotifm, but

nothing in it can have much more weight than the aphorifm of

Bacon in the title page. " Let princes keep due cenrinel, that none

of il-.tir neighbours do overgrow fo (by increafing of /fm/or>', by em-
bracing of trade, by approaches, or the like,) as to become more able to

annoy iheni than they were before."

Art. 40. A Coimtvy Pafons Addrefs to his FJoci, to caution them

ogni7iJi heir:g niijled by the IVolf in Shi'tp^s Clothing, or receiuing fa-
cobin Teachets of Sedition, tvho intrude ihenfel-ves wider the fpecioui

pretincc of InJiruBing Youth, atid preaching Chriftianily, By Francis

IVrJ.lafon, liedorof Chifchurfi in Kent. 8vo. 43 pp. is. Wilkie.

1799.

Art. 41. The Origin and lnjtdious Arts of facobinifm ; a Warning t»

the People ofEnghind ; exlrnttedfrom a Country Parjeu's Addrefs to hit

Fl'.ck. By Francis M'ollafon, Retlor of Chfehurft in Kejit. I2mo.

2d. or IS. 6d. per Doz. Wilkie, Bremner, Hatchard. 1799.

Alarmed at the intrufion of perfons, fent out from a fociety called

the Urucn S-ciety at Greene ich, and undertaking to teach and preach

in his pariOi, the Reftor of Chiilehurft publilbed the former of thefe

tra(^h, exprefTing among other things his fufpicioii that fome Jacobini-

cal defign was concealed "under this nominal Union. So much of the

fcnner pamphlet as contains this infinuation,or accufation, is pertefHy

retraced in the fecoiid : but tlie more important part, which is an ab-

ftrart
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rtraft of the hiftory of Jacobinifm i'rom Barruel and other Authorities
is retained, and GOinprcffed into a more convenient form for general
circulation.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 4.2. The fiatiftkal Account of Scotland, draijon up from the

Communications of the Mirtijiers oj the differ,- nt Parijhes, by Sir John
Sinclair, Bart. Vol. XX. 8vo. 621 pp. Creech, &c. Edinburgh;
Cadell, &c. London, 1798.

Few among our readers, can require to be informed concerning the

nature of this public-fpirited and ufeful work. We (hall thsreforr:

content ourfelves with reporting, that this 20th volume contains •' the

remainder of the Statiftical Accounts of the diiFerent parifhes in Scot-
land, -without a fi'tgle one being omitted \' and that another volume is

now in the prefs, which '* will contain, not only fuch material addi-

tions to, or corredions of the parochial reports, as have been tranf-

mitted fince the original accounts were printed ; but alfo a very
copious general Index, carefully compiled, and divided into three

parts; thefirll comprifmg all the fubjcds treated of; the fccond, the

names of the perfons ; and the third, the names of Places, Lakes,

Rivers, Mountains, &c. mentioned in the Statiftical Volumes." The
author has alfo begun the propofed analyfis of the Statiftical Account
of Scotland, or the refult of the Inquiry; " a work requiring fo

much attention and labour", that he very properly declines attempting
** to execute it in too haftv a manner." One of the beft^, among
thefe Statiftical Accounts, is that of Abercorn (p. 383) by the Rev.
Hugh Meiklejohn ; in which we found, with concern, the 'following

information : " Experience begins to fhew very forcibly, though

happily not yet in this parilh, that the advantage which the youth of
Scotland have long enjoyed, in point of education, will foon be loft»

unlefs more adequate provifion be made for one of the moft ufeful

claffes of men in the community." P. 396. We have, fome of us,

had frequent occafion for admiring the degree of learning, and of

concomitant civilization, to which even the loweft clafs of Scotchmea

had attained ; and we gladly concur with Mr. M. in calling the atten-

tion of the higher claifes to this important confidcration ; believing,

that the education whiclj^thofe fchools have fuppliea, joined w^th the

able fervices of the Parifh Minifters, has contributed ellcntially to the

formation of thai general charader of the people, which we find in

this account of Abercorn,—that they are " peaceable, fober, induf-

trious, and regular in an eminent degree." P. 399. We may add.

alfo religious and loyal, as appears from feveral accounts given in this

volume.

The following extraft is highly honourable to the perfon named in

it, and holds forth an admirable example to all Britifli manufadurcrs

:

*-" The iiluftrious Mr. Dale of Glafgow, in his attention to the

A a a govcm-
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government of young perfons at lus works, is a noble example t*
others. He employs a teacher, who overfecs them ar all tiaics of thr
day

J and at certain hours, inftrufts them in the principles of religiony'

and teaches them reading, writing, arithmetic, &c. He preri4es over
them at table, and performs the office of chaplaii ; the boys fit on
one fide of the table, the girls on the other : and in this order he
conducts them to church. Laws and rules are tramcv^L for their
government, and rewards and punifhments annexed. In fine, this

gentleman may be called the benevolent father of a numerous family^
and a bright luminary to Scotland," P. 88.

Akt, 4j. a Brief Account of the Life and Wrifmgt of Terence. Far
the life of Schfiois. Small 8vo, 31pp. iSo- Eafton, Salilburyj

White, London. 1799.

A concife but judicious account of Terence and hrs writings, com-
piled from various authors, fenfibly connected by the compiler, is here
prefcnted to young ftudents. The profeflTed purpofe of the writer is

to excite .1 greater attention to the truly clafiical and elegant works of
that author; and this intent this traft is well calculated to ;jn!wer<.

An occafional vifit to the Dormitory at Weftminfter, where one of
thefe pbys is annually afted in the original language, would Itill more
flrongly imprefs the j nil feeling of the Poet's merit.

Art. 44, A Letter to the IVoir.en of England, on the Injnjl'ice of Tr.ental

SubordiKation ] ivith Anecdotes. By Anne Frances Randall, 8vo»

104 pp. 2S. 6d. Longman. 1799.

This is a lively Effay, by a hopeful pupil of the fchool of Mrs*
Wollftonccraft. It difplays a very creditable fharc of reading, and 3
much larger Ihare of fpirit; but it is fo defultory, that to give an
analyfis of it, if it were v/orth while, would be impracticable. We
agree with Mrs. Randall, in wifhing that grearer care were taken Kx

iurnifh the minds of our fair country-women wi;h folid and ufeful

knowledge, than with fuperficial aud trifling accompliihnients; but

even in that cafe, whether their '* interference in theological and poli-

tical opinions" would conduce mucli to the ^eedy adjultmcnt of
them, v/e muft be fo ungallunt as to queftion. At any rate, we
cannot admit, that " the evils of bigotry aiid religious impoluion"
arofe from the want of that iuterfercnce. P. 57. In a note, at p. z.

%ve are threatened with a legion of Wollftomcrafti, " to undermine the

fci/ofts of prejudice and malevolence." Probably, fuch a body would
prefer ftorming to mining.

Art,
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A&-LT. 43;. A Chronological Table on n ne'w Plan ; comprlfino Article's

of an H'lfiorical, Biographical, and Mijiellaneous Naturefor daily U/e :

to 'which are fubjoined an Explanation of the fr-ueral Hubdiniijians of
Time; th^ Origin of the prfent Names of the Days of the W,ek, and.
Months of the Tear; an Acaunt of the Correfpondence of the latter

nvith the nenv French Calendar; and a copies Index to the IV, 'k,

Defigredfor the Ufe of Young Ladies. By William Butltr, Tacher of
Writing Accounts and Geography, in Ladies Schools and Private Fami^
lies. The Second Edition enlargedt, 1 21110. 322 pp. 4s. .6d. Dilly,
&C. 1 -59.

To unite chronological events by the trivial and accidental cir-

cumftance of their place in the Calendar, though removed bv centu-
ries in the time of occurrence, feems more likely to produce confafioa
than found knowledge in the heads of juvenile ftudents. It has liow-

cver the recommendation of novelty, waich, by exciting a degree of
attention, may render perhaps fome little fervice.- But if the author's

pupils are to adopt his high-flown fentimcnts of that compound of
vanity and inability ; of pretended patriotifm and real treachery, la

Fayette, (p. 14.) and of other heroes of the pretended Rights of Man,
they will find, wht-n they come to years of dijcretion, that they ha\e
been ftrangely led from the path of wifdom.

Art. 46. A Curefor Corruption; beiiig a Prcventatrve to hinder its

Intfoduflio7t, by a Wor<i if Seajon, to Societies in General, but particu-

larly to the froprietors ofthe Equitable Society, near Hiackfriar's-Bridge.
WhichJhvius the Neceffity of Balances bei?igfrequcftlly taken, and printed

Copies to be fent to each Proprietor, as it has not been donefor 1 nxielve

Years. By Jojeph Coad, No. 41, Breiucr- Street, Golden-Square*.

8vo. 27 pp. 6d. Woodhoufe, and Syraonds. 1799.

The matter of fuch tradls as this, and not the manner in which they

are written, determines their value to the public. We overlook there-

fore, the error in the title-page, by wliich cures and pre-uentati'ves are

confidered as fynonymous; obferving only, that no adual corruption

is imputed to the direftors, or any other officers of tliis fociety :
" all

has been, and is managed, in the beft manner." P. 10. But Mr.
Coad complains, that it is now twelve years fince the balance was

ftruck ;' (p. 5.) and that the proprietors, truftees, directors, auditors,

and aduary, are all ignorant *' what is the prefent value of the claim-

ants policies, to compare with the capital, which once known, will

give the difference in favour of the Society." ' When Mr. Morgan

(the aBuary) was alked how long it would take tomakc the calculation,

his anfwer was, neaf tvvo years, and attend to the affairs of the Soci-

ety." P. 6. Our inference is, that the fooner it is fet about, the

better. We cxtraft, with much fatisfafticn, one fliort, but important

paragraph : " This Society, from the time of its inltitution, has accu-

mulated, by money, or mortgage, in the funds, ca(h in hand, intereft

dae, &c. upwards of, 1,150,0001. and this capital has been raifed in

A a a 2 36 years,
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36 years, and all claims honourably paid," P. 4.. But this *< property*

is veftcd in the hands of Fi\ t 'Trustees, which is the only fecurity

the proprietary have; except thole, who, to a certain amount arefecu^

rity for the rruftees; but this being perfonal, I apprehend is by far too

flender, to anfw'T the ends for which it was eftablifhed ; as in many
views, on Five men only the Society muft depend." P. 16. If this

be a correft ftatement, we can only wifh, that thefe five men may con-

tinue to differ, toto cceIo, in principles and in pratftice, from other

five men who were lately in office on the other fide of the water.

Art. 47. Serious Conjiderations on the Signature of Tejlimotnah fn
H.ly Orders. 8vo. 15 pp. is. Cadell, &c. 1799.

We have read with great fa isfaffion, and cordiajly recommend,
thefe j'jft and weighty admoniiions to the Clergy, on a fubjeifl: well

delerving their molt ferious attention. That the author is a fincere

friend to the church, and not one of thofe, who, under the difguife

of advice, mean to convey bitter cenfure, will fufficiently appear

from a fingle extra<fl : "I believe alfo, chat in addition to thofe many
eminent exati pies, which from the advantages of rank or fituanon

derive a more vifible and more extended influence, the number of

thofe who, in the privacy of provincial retirement, are fincerely

labouring to promote their divine Mailer's kingdom, unobferved by
any but the immediate objects of their care, is much greater than is

commonly fuppofed. Such men, to fty the lealt of them, certainly

ftand among the foremolt of real friends to their country. For my
own part, when I contemplate their life and Isbours, I fancy myfelf

feated on fome eminence, from whence ende:tvuuring to look abroad

through the gloom of moral and rntelledual night on ail fides of me,

I defcry at various diftanccs fo many burning and fhining lights, Oied-

ding a limited indeed, but clear and fteaiy lultre." P. 4.

Art. 48. A Letter to the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, on the high

Price of Coals : in tuhich the Caufes offuch high Price are conjidercd

;

and a Flan propofed, to prevent theJuddcn and excfjlve Rife of that ne~

ci-ffary Article ef Confumption. By a Citizen of London. 8vo. 28 pp»
IS. Cawthorne. 1799.

The objeifl of this writer is highly laudable ; and the plan he pro-

pofes feems entitled at lead to confideration. It is, ifi, that four

commilTioners (two of whom fhould be, tlie lord mayor for the time

being, and or.e of the aldermen) fhould, by an Aft of Parliament,.

have full power to regulate the Coal Trade in the port of London

;

>dly» t^^st a weekly report be made to them, of all the fhipping em-
ployed in the Coal Trade in that port, as well as the quantity of
coals imported; 3dly, that no fhip employed in that trade be jillowcd

to enter into any other trade without a licence from fuch commifnon-

crs, who, in granting it, fhould be regulated by the tonnage and coals

imported. The 4th, 5th, and 6th propofiiions regard retail dealers,

wiioie prices, the writer thinks, fhould be regulated according to the

3 whole-
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U'holefale price, and a fraud (which he has obferved) in their meafurcs

f>fevented.

The chief obje<fiion which occurs to us to his three firft propafi-

tinns (w:'ich ft)rxn the bafis of his plan) is, that if all fhips employed
in the Coal trade ar^^ to be fubjeded to fo ftrid a reftraint, few (hip-

owners may choofe to devote their veffels to that branch of commerce;
and thofe who did, would probably demand much higher freights, to

com.penfate a difadvantnge to which, we appreliend, no other dtfcrip-

tion of veflels is liable. This would, of courfe, raife the price of coals.

Neither would it be eafy, we conceive, to prevent the e^afion of fuch

a reltraint, whenever a great demand for (hipping in any other trade

(hould arife; as the fliip-owners might be tempted by higher freights,

or premiums, to ri{k incurring the penalty.

Art. 49. On the Political and Moral Ufes of an Evil Spirit. By
George Hanmer Leycejier, A, M. cf Merton College, Oxford. Svo.

71 pp. 2S. Egerton. 1799.

This is the fequel to an ironical trad, the ufeful tendency of which
was rather obliquely hinted at than pofitively expreffed in oiir iith

Volume, p. 6g6. The fame author a year or two before (Vol. vii,

p. 2oo) produced alfo a remondrance, in a fimilar drain of irony,

againft \\\t inonnjei'icKCe o'i the Ten Commandments. Nothing can be

better intended than all thefe productions; but perhaps the writer has not

fufficiently confidered how much of the fpirit and genius of Swift is

neceflary for fuppor'i.-'g a long continued irony with vigour and e(red.

A(ruredly vve havewilhed fometimes, in turning ov^r thefe pages, that

the powers and knowledge of the author had been employed to greater

advantag-e.

Art. 50. A N^'W and Compkte DiBionary of the Englijf? and Dutch

Langiiagr-:: ; 'with a Vocabulary fjf proper Namrs, Geographical, Hijio-

rical, ^c. In Hvo Parts; iji. Evglijh afid Dutch, znd, Du'ch oud

Efiglijh, Cornpiled chiefly from the Qjtnrto DiBionary of WiUism
Se'wcl, and containing tiot only all the ll'ords ts hifound in that Diction-

ary, but alfo vumeroui and important Addition i, collecied from the h'/i

Authoritiesiu both Languages; diflinguijking the Preterite and Participhi

ff all the Verbs, as ivtll in Englijh as in Dutch, ivith the Gei.ders of
the Du'ch Sutfftanti'vcs and th ir Diminuti'ves. Including alf, in the

Second Part, allfuchforeign Words of general life as ha^ve been incor-

po>atcd into the Dutch Language, and ivhich houe venier b/fore ap'

peared, as a Part of it, in any DiRionory. By San:ucl Hull If iL

cocke. Svo. 6i<, pp. I2S. bound. Dilly. 1798.

A portable, and at the fame time a compendious Diflionary is a

great acquiftion. As we have not at prefent in our Corps any perfon

deeply (killed in the Dutch Language, we cannot undertake to criti-

cize this book ; but it has undoubtedly every appearance of being a

very deGrable publication to thofe who require fuch an affiftant.

Ap. r.
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Art. 51. The Female Adnjocate. By Mary Anne Radcliffe, Svo*
3s. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

Far different is the purpofe of this female advocate from^ thofe who
have lately ftept forth in defence of woman's pretended rights, by
pages filled with falfe reafoning, falie philofophyj and unjuft conclu-

fions. f hey tend to dazzle and miflead, v/hile fotiety at large may
be much, benefitted by the pcrufal of the labours of Mrs. Radcliffe.

3;*"ortuaate would it be, fnould any cftablifhment, or any plan, pro-

pofeci either by the legiflature or an individual, 1 flen the number of
thofe objeds of fhame and pity, of thole mod wretched of human be-

ings, who frequent every part of the metropolis. One principal caufe

of tiie infinite number of females of this defcription Mrs. R. aflerts to

be, the ufurpation of the counters in almoft every defcription of trade

by young men. We perfedly agree with her as to the fa6t, that fuch an
abufe prevails, as well as in her opinion of the impropriety and occa-

fional indecency of the cuftom ; and we are equally convinced, that

could any thing prevent this praciice, many females, who now, by
dire neceflity, are driven into the dreadful paths of proftitution, would
earn an honeft and a virtuous livelihood. Still we fear that the removal

of the obftacle would not prove fo radical a cure, as this writer in the

goodnefs of her heart conceives ; (ince nothing can be more certain, or, in

many fixations, more evident, than that a great multitude of females,

noi: unprovided with honeft means of fubfillence, fall into the fame
walk, of iijifery, merely by their own imprudence. Much credit is,

however, to be given to the performance, as well as to the intention

of Mrs. Radcliffe; fince it is no fmall fervice to point out one exten-

five caufe of evil j and much benefit would probably be produced, by
the removal from our (hops of numbers, who, though they havt the

names, certainly do not follow the occupations, of men. We cannot

clofe our obfervations, without noticing a fingular inaccuracy, which
occurs at p. 71, where the words of Casfar, " et ta Brute," inftead

of being addreff:;d to that confpirator, are faid to have been dire\^kd

hy C^iar to his own fon.

Art. 52. Human I.onge'vitj; recording the Name, Age, Place of Re-

JidcKce, and Year of the Deceafe, of i']iz Perfons, nvhu attained n Cen-

tury and upivards ,fro7n A. D. 66, to 1799. C'jrnprifing a Periodof l"';,'^

Tears; 'with Anecdotes of the moji remarkable. By James Eajlon*

8vo 6s. White. 1799.

The title-page fufficiently explains what the reader is to expeft

from this volume; the reft is a coUeftion of names and dates, wi!h a

few anecdotes, generally well-known, interfperfed. The utility or,

amiifement to be expedcd from fuch a produflion is not t© us at leaft
,

immediately obvious,
\

Art,
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JL^r. 53. The Life ofMajor J. G. Semple Li/Ie ; containing afaith-
ful yJarrativt oj his alurnate Vicffitudcs of Splendu;- and Misfortune,

W^ii'm by Himfdf. ' The -whole tnt-rfperfed 'with interejting Ai:ecdotes,

and authernic Accounts of importajit Public Tratfattions. 8vo, 7s.

Stewart. 1799.

The reader is here prefcnted with theparticul/rs of the life of a moft

exttaordindf) perfcnngc, writtf n by hiiiifcU". if the narr;iuve may
be V nfidered as authentic, the autlior is entitled to much coiTimifera-

ticn wjiii refueft 10 thoff mere notorious incidents, which fubiefted

?iiiii 10 the fcvtrin of the law. Be this as it may, the book produced

pollelles much incerefi and amuferaent.

Art. 54. Travels in the Interior of Africa, in the Tears 1705', J79S,
and L'iC)'j. Bj Mungo Turk, Abridgedfrom the original Work. 8vo.

js. Crofby^ i799«

This feems to be a very judicious abridgment of Mr. Park's enter-

taining and popular work. It is alf:> an elegant and well-prinred vo-

lume. We pr fume it has been publifhed with the confent of the ori-

ginal auihur.

Art. cj;. The Hifory, Ci^il and Commercial, of the Britijh Colonies

in the Weft Indies. 1 njobich is added, an Hijiorical Surx j of the

French Colony in the Ijland of St. Domingo. Abridged from the Hif-

isrywritten by tryan Ed'wardsy Efq. Illujirated'vjith a Map, 8vo,

•gs. Crofby. '799«

This prformance is precifely of the fame defcription with the pre-

<;eding, and is pr-'bably by the fame author: i* is certainly entitled to

fimilar praife. Mr. Edwards's work was and is of the higheil reputa-

tion; bu:, from its expence, beyond the attainment of ordinary read-

ers. This publication has the advantage of a neat map of the Weft

Indies, and will be found altogether very irfefuL

FOREIGN CATALOGUE--

FRANCE.

Art. 56. Me'moire de I'inftititt national des fciemes et errts, fojir Van

4 de la Republigue ; 3 Vol. in 4to. contcnant ic ler. Usfcnncis ma-

thimatiqnes et phyfiqucs ; ie ze. lesjciences politiques et morales ; le 36.

ia litternture. Paris.

The firji v-oltme contains 53 memoirs, of which 4 are on Aftronomy,

h\ LaJanile, Lajilace^ dindi Flaugergucs; 9 on Phy/us and Agriculture,

by
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by Hauy, Daubenion, I'Heritier, and TfJJier; 1 1 on Anatomy, Medidfii,

&C. by Lajfus, DeJuJJarts, Sabatier, Tenon, and Halle ; 7 on Chfmijlry,

by A'rt// Mons, Pelit tier, and Chaptal ; and 2 on Botavy, by Desfontainei

and Ventenat. Our account of iht/econd volume will be referved to a

future occaficn.

On examining the lift cf the articles forming the third 'volume, we
meet with an Epitre contre le celibat, by Dticis; an ode b\' Lebmn, a
VEnthouf.afme ; la Veillce du Farnajfe, by the fame ; le Proces du fenat

de Capoue; VHopitnl desfonx ; le Meknier de Sam-Sotid, hy Andtitux ^

Fabks, by Mont-rl aud Lem'jr.nier—of all which, wimout dirciiffing

their merit, we (hall only abferve, that we do not fee how they are

adapted to a \ olurne of memoirs.

It muft however be allowed, that this volume prefer) ts fome really

interelting articles : ^//«7/^t' has inferted in it fome judicious reflec-

tions on the ftudy of the ancients, as alfo a diifcrtation on the dialogue

of Plato, tntitlfd Enthyphron.

Of the fame defcription are likewife Confiderations on the three

tragic poets of Greece; a memoir on Arijiophanes, with another on
the progrefs of painting among the Greeks, by Lenjcpiue.

We have likewife here fome new refearches into the conftruflion of

fhips among the ancients, by Da^vid Liroy ; a Memoir on the public

works of the Romans, by Moi/gez ; an Enquiry into the colours of

the ancients, and the arts -hich have a relation to them, by Ameilhon',

a diflertation on the genuine portrait of Alexander the Great ; Ob-
iervations on Magic, by Leblond ; fome notices relative to a pallage of
Simplicius, bv Schiveighaii/cr the fon ; Obfervations on the diilribution

and claflification of the books of a library. Sec.

Nor is that part which relates to grammatical difoufllons lefs inte-

refting. It contains Remarks, by Detvailly, on fe\tral articles of
Grammar in the new Encjclcpedia ; Obfervations, by Leinonnifr, on the

pronounyi; ; a Memoir, by Hicajd, on the Hermes of Harris, and on
the difcourfe of Thurot, the tranflator of Harris.

This volume is alfo enriched with a Memoir, likewife by Sicard, on
the ncceflity of intruding perfors born deaf and dunib, and on the

firft means of communication with thefe unfortunate ohjeds. The
laft article contained in it, is a Memoir, by Urbin Do?nerg7/e, on the

grammatical Propofuion, of which we cannot fjjeak very favourably.

In this he allures us, that every expreflion of a fcnfation, as well as

every enunciation of a judgment, is in reality a propolition; that a *

propofition is compofed of a judtcande, a judicateur, and zJudical ; that -y

what are by the grammarians called complcmtns, are to be divided into \

complets and incompltis ! Sec. To this Memoir he gives the title of
'

Grommaire generate analytique, ^fp^' ^' y^"*'"*'"

Art,
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Art. 57. Les carantres de Theopbrafle, d'aprh un watiufcript du Va-
tican, contenant dei additions qui n'ont p'Anievcore paru en i' ranee : /r/J-

duBion vowvelle a'vec le texte Grec, d' s notes critiques et tin dikours hrc-

limi' aire fur la "vie et les ecrits de Theophrafte; par Cc^ay, doileur en
Medicine de lafacuhe de Montpcllier, i Vol. 8vo. of 4.00 pp. Paris.

Befides the tranflation, which is elegant, and much more fairhful

than that by Labntyhe; bcfides an excellent preliminary difcouffe, in
which the author has communicated many valuable and interefting

notices re^peding the life and wrirmgs of Tbpophrnflus,zn^ examined
into the comparative meiic of the diiFerent editions which have ap-
peared at different epochs, we are here prefented with French notes,

which occupy more than one half of the volume. In thefethe tranf-

lator illuftrates various paflages of Theopkrafius, which have a reference

to the manners and cuftoms of the Greeks, confiders the diifcrenr read-

ings and emendations, recommended by other critics, without any pre-

lude of fuperfluous erudition, and propofes his own conjeflures, which
are generally happy, and always ingenious, with becoming diffidence

and niodefty. To the Greek text, wliich is printed with great care

and accuracy, are likewife added fuch various readings, asthetranfla-

tor has himfelf ftovy firit difgovered in MSS. or in the moft approved

editions, Jbid.

Art. 58. Les 'vies des hommes illujires de Plutarque, traduites du Grec

par Dominique Ricard. Paris, 1798.

The ifwo 'volumes which we have now before us, contain the lives and
parallels of Thtfcus and Romulus; of Lycurgus and Numa ; of So-

lon and Publiccla. They realize the hopes which the public had been

led to entertain in regard to this work, by the tranflation of the Oewv-

res morales. Even a perfon unacquainted with the Greek language,

would, we conceive, on reading this verfion, be induced to fay of it,

as Montogne did coRcerning that of his contemporary Amyot

:

" Je n'entends rien au grec, mais je voy un fens fi bien joint ct

cntretenu partout en fa traduction, que on il a certainement entendu

I'imagination vraye de I'auteur, ou, ayant par longue: converration

plante vivernent dansfon ame unegenerale idee de celle de Plutarque, -

il ne lui aau moins rein prede qui ie dcfmente ou qui le defdic^

Montagne praifed in Amyot a quality, which at the time when his

tranflation appeared was real, but which in regard to us no longer ex-

ifts, the purity of his lahguage. He likewife admires his naivete, which,

then formed the charav'kr of the language, and which is al fo to be

found, in perhaps nearly an equal degree, in other writers of that pe-

riod, in Charron and even in Bodiu. It is this limple and natural ftyle,

which has continued to recommend Amyot to the prefenttime, in pre-

ference to two other tranflators of Plutarch, M. Dacier and the Abbe
Tallc?nant. From his viftoty overy the laft, no great honour ind^ ed

was to be obtained, but the verfion by M. Dacitr muft unquelUonably

ha
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be allou'ed to poiTefs confiderabk merit, and in refped to fidelity is
foperior to that of Amyot.

The new tranilntor, in his Preface, defends Platnrch a./ainft the
charge made by the Abl>e Sallkr, of having manifc'.lcd an^xceffivc
prepofiefilon in favour of the Greeks, and of having in his paral-
lels mace them appear often fuperior, arid always at leait equal to
the R.0mans. The lame accufaiioii was alfo brought acfainlt him bv
Bodvi, trora which he is vindicated by Moniogm, in tbe^foiloAing re-
inarkabie paflnge :

"11 y neiicoie en ce ; erne lien ^of Bodi-ijmt aultre accufation
qui iv,e pique r^nir Plutarque, ou il dir qu'il ,1 bien afforti de bonne foi,
les Remains au\ Romains, et les Grecs entre tulx. mais non les Ro^
laains, aux Grecs tefmoings (dia.il) Demoft' enes et Ci-ero, Caton
et Ariftidcs, SyJla et Lyia'^der, Mar'-ellu- et Pelopidas, Pomprjus et
xigefiiaus, eftiman' qu'il a favorde les Grecs," de leur avoir donne
des compaignons fi difpareil,-:. C'eft ji)ftement attaquer ce que Plutar-
que a de plus excellent ct loiiable. Car en fes comparaifon fqui c9t
U piece plus admirable de fes oeuvres, et en laqt.eilr, a mon advis, il

s'elt aultant pleu;) la fidelite et fmccri'ed-^ ft-s jugemcnts, efguale leur
profondtur ct kur poids. Celt un jjhilofophe, qui nous apprend la
vertu: voyons fi nous le pourrons guaranfir dc ce nrproche de piova-
rication et faulfrie. Ce que je puis penfer avoir donne occafion a ce
jugemcDt. c'clt c;: grand ot cfclatant luftre des noms romains que
nous avons en la telte: il ne nous fensble point que Deniulthenes puilfe
ffgualer ia gloire d'un confu!, proconfyl, et queftcur de cette gr,ande
Republiqut. iMais qui confide.rera la verite de la chofe, et les hommes
en cuixmi-mes, a quoi Plutarque a plus vife, ct a balancer leurs
niceurs, leurs natureis, leur fuffifance, que leur fortune

; je penfe au
lebours de Bodin, que Cicero et le vieux Caton en doivent de reOe a
kurs compaignons. Pour fon deffcin, j'eufle plutofl choify Texcmpla
du jeune Caton compare a Phocion : car en ce pair, il fe trouveroic
une plus vrayfemblable difparite a I'advantage du Rom.ain. Quant a
Marcellus, Sylla et Pompt^jus, je voy bien que leurs exploids de
guerre font plus enflez, glorieux et pompeux, que ceulx des Grecs,
<jue Plutarque leurapparie: mais les aftions les plus belles et ver-
xueufes, non plus en la puerre qu'ailleurs, ne font pas toufiour^s les
fameufes. Je voy fouvent des noms de capitaines eftouffez foubs
la fplendeur d'aultrcs noms de moins de mcrite: tefmoings Labie-
nus, Ventibius, Tclefinus, et pluikurs aultres. Kt a le prendre
par la, fi j'avois a_ me plaindre p.iur les Grecs, pourrois-je pais dire,
que beaucoup moins eft Camillus comparable a Themiflocles, les

Gracches a Aj^is et Oeomenes, Numa a Lycurgus? Mais c'eft folie
de vouloir ju^er d'un traitt les chofes a tant de viYages."

" Quand Plutarque les compare, il ne les efguale pas pourtanr.
Qni plus difertement et confcientienfement, pourroit remarquer leurs
ditierenccs ? Vicut-il a parangonner les vi^oires, les exploids d'armes,
la puiiTance des armees coiKluites par Pompejus, et fes triomphes, avec
ceulx d'Agehiaus ? je ne croy pas, did-il, que Xenophon mefme,
s'il eftoit vivanr, encore qu'on luy ait concede d'efcrire tout ce ou'lj
a voulu a I'advantage d'Agefilaus, ofaft Ic mettre en comparaifcn

5 Pailel
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Parle-t-il rfe confcrer Lyfander a SylJa, il n'>- a (di.^-il) point <le
comparaifon, ny en nomhre de vidoTres, x^y tn hazird de bara.lles:
car Lif.tnder ne guaigua feulemenc que dtux bamiiles navale-, .-tc!

Cela, ce n'eft rien defrohher aux Remains. Pour les avoir fim-
plement prefentez aux • recs, i! ne ieut pent aroir faift injure, ouel-
que difparite qui y puiffe e'>re, et Plutarque ne le^ contrepoifc pas
entiers ; i! n'y a en gros aulcune preietence, il appane les pieces
ct les circonflanccs I'une apres I'aultre, ec les juge fepa'-etrent. Paj_
quoy, fi on le vouloit convaincre de faveur, il falioit en efplacher
quelque jugernent particulier, ou dire-en ge-eral qu"il auroit failly d'-
aiibrir tel Grec a tci Roniain : d'aultanr qu'il yen auroit d'nulcres plus
correfpondants pour les apparier, et fe rapprrtauts mieu!x."
We may obferve, that the hiftory of Plutarch is in his •• oiks, and

yet we cannot but acknowledge our obligation ':o M. Ricani, for hav-
ing, in imitation of M. Z)(7r/>r, and the En^lifh tra:.flators, given us a
life of Plutarch. We fhali prefent our readers with fome fragments of
it, defcribing him rather in the interior of his fam'ly, than \c\ his

fchool atRorr.e, or in his public functions at Cheronea.
" Plutarque epoufa une femme" fays his BLjjapher *' de Chero-

ree, nommee Timoxene Le mariage elt une des circonftances

qui influent le plus fur la deftinee des hommes; il decide pre^que toi:-

jours du refte de leur vie. Plutarque eut le r.ire avanta^e de truuvea

dans Timoxene toutesles qualites de I'efprit et du coeur qui pouvoient

le rendre heureux : le portrait qu'il en taif lui-meme apre- pl.ufienrs

annees de mariage, montre quelle joignoit a une ame elevee, a un
caradfere ferme et fuperieur a toures Ls foibleffes de fon fexe, une
douceur, une modeftie, une fi r.plicite qui lui concilioient rous les

cceurs, S il ell vrai, comme M. Dac.er le penfe, que Plutarque, dar.a

fes preceptes du mariage, n'ait fait que retracer ce qui ^ pratiquoit

dans fa maifon, on peut dire qu'il reunifToit tous les avantag^ que les

Iiommes defirent le plus; la gloire folii'c qui fiit \c: i; rands talens, et

lesjouilTances douces et pures qui font atracbe^s aux vertus d imeltique?,

Qiiels lemoignages de tendrelTe il donne a fa femme dans un de fcs

ouvrages! avec quelle fatisfaction et quelle complaifance il par'e de

fes vertus ! Un tel attachement de la p'art d'un iiiari ne pcrniet pas d?

doubter qu"il ne trouvat dans fa femme cetce reciprocifc de confence

et d'amour qui faifoit leur bonh' ur mutuel.
•' Une heureufe feconditc vint augmenter encore les charges de

leur union. lis eurent d'abord quatre fils, que Plutarque nous a tous

fait conncitre dans fes ecrits Apres ccs quarre fils, Timoxene lui

donna une tille qu'ils avoient I'un er I'autre long-tem-? defiree et qirils
'

eurent le malheur de perdre a Page de deux ans. Cctte mort les afSi-

gea vivement; mais iJs la foutinrent I'un et I'antre avec un courage

egal. La Icttre que Plutarque, alors abfent, ecnvit a. fa ftmme
j
our

la ccnfoler, eft a la fois un monument de la ferrnete de Irur am»^ et de

la home de leur coeur. II y tait un portrait intereflant du bun na:urel

que cet enfant avoit annonce des Pa^^e le plus tt^ndrt; mais il fau: Ic

voir trace de la main-meme de Plutarque; il y a point fon proprc ca-

radiere. " Vous fivez," ecritil a fa fmme, " que cctte fiHc.... in'-

etoit d'autant plus chere, que j'avois pu lui faire porter votre nom.

Outre i'amour naturel qu'ou a pour fcs enfans, un ncuveau motif dc

regrets
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regrets pour nous, c'efi: la fatisfadion qu'elle nous donnoit deja ; c'dl

foil caradert' bon et ini;enu, eloigne de touf colereet de toure aigreur.

Elle avoit une douceur adn.irable et une rare amibilite ; U rctour

dont elle payoit Jes temoignages d'amitie qa"on lui d-nnnir, et (on

emprt-lTen-ent a plaire me cau^bifnt a mof-mcmr Ic plus vit plaifir, et

me faifoient conncure la bcnte dc fon ame. Elle vouloit que fa nour-

rice donrat le feiii non feulcment aux enfans quel'e aiinoi', mais en-

core aux iouets dont e!le s'-'imufoit, appelant ainfi, par un fentiinent

d'humanitc, a fa table particulitire toutes les chofes qui lui donnoient

du plaifir, et voulant Icur faire pare de ce qu'el'e avoit de meilieur.
*' Ce n'eli: p.ss h feule occafnn oii Piutarqce ait montre fa tendnlle

paternelle ; on en voit d'autrcs preuves dans le ton affeihicux cju'il

prend avec fes fils lorfqu'il a'cnirctit-nt avec tux. Rempliiiiint avtc

tant de fideli'e tous Ics autrcs devoirs que la naaire et le {^cg lui in-

fpiroient; bon fils, bon frere et bon rnari, auroit-il pu negliger un
fentinifnt fi piolondement grave dans le cosur de tous ks hoi'.mes, et

qn'il eft fi doux de fatisfaire ? Son tr/ve fur I'educarion des entans en
eft une preuve fenfible : cell un de fes meilleurs ouvragcs, par la fa-

geffe, par Thumanite des preceptcs qu'il contieir ; et qunique en ce

genre, comme en tout autre, il foit beaucoup plus aife de birn dire

que de bien (aire, il a tniire ce f"ujet important de maniere a nous con-

\aincre que le cccur lui a dii^e, plus encore que I'efprit, les regies

qu'il trace pour porter les enfans au bien. Elles refpirent la douceur,

la bonte, I'indulgence; et Ton pent conjefturer qu'il n'a fait qu'expo-

fer dans cet ouvrage le plan qu'il fuivoit pour I'educatiou de fes en-

fans. En f;eneral tout ce qu'on conn' it de Plutarque nous donne

ndce la plus avantagpufe delVxcellence de ion caradiere, de fa fageiTe,

de la moderation, de la paix qui regnoit dans fon interieur, et de fon

aficciion pour tout ce qui Tcniouroir. 11 p'Hiffoit cettc fenfibilite juf-

qu"a ne vouloir pas fe defaire des animaux qui avoieiit vioilli a fon ler-

vice, ct qu'il laifibir mourir ( laifib'ement dans Irurs e able?. " A
plus forte raifon,'' dit-il dans la vie de Carou le Ci-nfeur, " me gar-

deroifeje de renvover un vicux domeltiquc, de la chaffer de ma mai-

fon, comme de fa patrie ; de I'arracher a (es habitudes, a fa maniere

de vivre, d'aurant qu'il (eroit auffi iiujtiie a cc:lui qui racheteroit qu'a

!noi qui I'aurois vendu."

To thefe traits we fiiall add fuch as relate to the charafter and prin-

ciples of Plutarch, as well as to his ideas on the Deity.
'* Nc dans un fiecle oij la philofophie ne comptoit plus guerc;, par-

mi fes difciplcs, ou que des athefs, ei;at'inis declares de toute religion

".t de toute morale, ou des efprits exagcre dans leurs prir.cipes, qui

poujToient jufqu a une 'rigueur dcfcfpcraiite la regie des devoirs, il lut

eviter avec prudence ce double ec ueii. II conferva toujours la mode-
ration dans la fageffe, qualite fi rare et fi difficile. II n'enfeigna qu'-

une philofophie douce et raifonnable, indiilgcnte avec fermcte, onciH-
>fnt« fans mollelTe, invariable dan* les principes, mais accomracdante
fur les defauts; qui ne tranfige jamais avec les paffions, mai^ qui me-
nage rhnuimc fiiblr pour gainer fa confia'icc et le niencr a ia vertu par

la prrfuafion, To\.\'> fes ecri's refpirent \w\< morale liicnfaifante, amie

^e I'hurraniie, uniquement dirigee vers le bonheur des horoivies, er qui
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leur en montre la vraie route, en leur faifant voir leur interct dans la

f'iite du mal et dans Taniour du bien. On ne pent Jcs lire fans fe fen-
tir mal avec fes vices, fans rougir d^- fes paffions, fans defirer de deve-
nir meilleur. II n'ell, fans exception, aucun philofophe de rantiquite
donf les principes foien: gencraleincnt plus vrais, les maximes plus rai-

fonnables, !es regies de condiiite plus iages, plus utile,nent ranienecs a
la pratique de nos devoirs ; et li i'on excepte fon fentiment fur le fuicide
qu'il paroit aj>j>rauvej-, fa morale n'a rien que h\ raifon ia plus fcvcrc
ne puiile apprcuver.'" "

J
'ai dit que ce philofophe avoit eu fur

la Divinite desideesp'us pures qu'aucun dcs autres philofophcs les plus

eclaires. C'cft, ce mc femble, une partie integranre de fa vie que de
taire connoirres fes fentim^ns fur un point fi iaipornnt."' Dieu, " dit-

il, eft necfrflairement, et fca exirtence ell hors du temps. II e!l: i;nnii:able

dans fon eternire ; il ne onnoir pas la fuccellion des temp; Stul il

est; fon exiftence eii reternitc ; ec par In rufon qu'il Ksr, Hest
yeritablement. On ne peiJt pns dire de lui qu'il a Cie, qu'il fera, qu'i!

a eu un commencement, et qu'il aura une iin.... Il n'y a pas pluil-

eurs Dieux ; il n'y en a qu'an (cul ; et ce Dieu n'efl pas, comme cha-
cun de nous, un compo.-cde mil!e paffions differcnres...,Ce qui est par
elTence ne peut cite qu'un ; et ce qui ell un ne peut pas ne point exirter.

S'il y avoit plufieurs Dieux, rexiitenceen f-roit diiTerente, ct cette di-

verliie produiroit ce qui n'a pas une veritable exigence Afin dc
nous former ici-has, comme dans ia plus belle dcs vilions, une julle

idee de ce Dieu, donnons reffor a nos efpriis, et elevons nos penfe>;s au
Melius de toute ce que la nature renferms C^isnt aux emauacious

de ce Dieu hors de lui-meme, a ccs changemcns par Iclquels il devient

feu....terre, mcr, animal oa plai3te....c'eit une impieie que de I'enttm-

dre."

In Mr. Ricard's attempts to (how how Plutarch could, with fuch

ideas of the Deity, remain attached to Paganifn, there is difcernible

an exemplary degree of prudence, fuitcd to the time and place in which

he writes, together with a refpecl for the Chriftian religion, rare'y to

be found in the works which have for fome years been publilhed ac

Paris.

'• II faut, pour faire profelTinn de la verite, lors rneme qu'on la

connoir, d'autres fecours que ceuz dela raifon. Maij on ne peut trop

regretter I'aveuglement d"un philofophe qui, par fa gravite, fes comioif-

fances et fes mceurs, eft peutetre celui qui a le plus approche de la mo-

rale chretienne." &pc3at. du Nord.

Art. 59. Ocwvrcs diverfis de'Qanhc\c:T\y. 2 Vols, in 8vo. Paris.

The editor of thefe pofthumous works, has divided them into fix

feftiojis, as follow : ,,,-,,•,,
Sea. I. Traite de morale, compofed by the author for the c.iildrtn

©f his friends d'Auriac.

The y^fcW. confifts of a Romance imitated from the Greek, and

entitled Carite and Polydore. The author had, indeed, puWilhcd it

before in 1760, without his name^, and a tranflation.
' In
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In the thirdfeBion we are prefented with an hcroic-burlefque poem t

ha Cbaute coupe'e ou la gmr>e ties puces, in three cantos, which lliows that

even on the moll trifling fubjefts E. muft be a philofopher, and that

he knew about as much of French, as CVfcridid of Latin verfilication*

The f.urth fcdiw exhibits the author in his fort, that is to fay, in

the midtt of antiquities. 1 o thefe are added critiques difperfed in the

Jour/ml des Sa'vans, together vvith extrads fiom new books, which ap-

peared in ITJ3 and the following years, relative to the ruins of Pal-

myra. Balbcc, Herciilanum. &c.

The ficot/d <vo'ume contains a D'ljprtathn fur le partage du biit'in che^

les anciens, whic is followed b> t-agnients of a literary excuriion in

Italy; by inftrudions to Mr. Domb-j, on th? antiquities w'nch he
would have to obferve in Peru; by an Eflay towards a new Romaa
Hiftory, intended to ridicule the numerou 'hiftonans of this repulilic,

who have all uniformly copied thofe fiitions which were fuppofed to

adorn its iniancy.

The iaji j'cdion of this colledion prefents a Treatife on Medals ; in*

firudions to Mr. l}o74cl for his journey t.> Naples and Sicily ; a me-
moir on the cabinet of medals ; with fome letters by the author, on
fubjefls of erudition.

We have here, laillv, the difcourfe which he pronounced beiori the

Fr^i.ch Acadenn\ when he wob ad.< itted a member of it alter tie oeath

of Btauzee, during the fijirion ot the aJfeifibUe covjiiinnnic. He fays in

it :
" Quelles feront deformais les homes de nos decouvertcs ? La voix

de rhumiinite pi;rviendia-t-elle a fe faire entendre de tous, les coeors,

et la raifon, plus eclai'e^-, fuffira-t-elle pour maintenir parrout I'har-

monie et le repos ? Qu'il me foit permis de renvoyer la folution d- ce

pioblenie a I'experince des fiecles, a venir." He fpoke thus, becaufe

lie entcr::iincd no favourable opiuioii of the changes which .were ap-

proaching, and which at this epoch were forefeen. He often ufed to

lepear t!.e words, lU detruiront tout.

Subjoined to this difccurfe is the anfwer made to it by the Chev. de

Boi'jljrs, tiie then direftor of the Academy, from which we fhaJl give

our readers the following extrad refpeding the Fojage du jeiiue Ana-
charfis. " Au relle, Monfi.ur, la ptinture naive des Grecs ne fait

point tout le nx'rite de votre ouvragc, ec celle de I'auteur qui fe voile,

et fe trahit fans ccfTe, y repand an interet encore' plus attachanr. On
eft loujenrs tenre dc fubltueur votre nom a celui de ces fages fi aima-

bks auxquels vous donnez vos traits fans vous en appercevoir. On
ient, on vous lifant,que leurs maximes font vos principes, que leurs lu*

mieres font dans voire efprit, que leurs vertus font dans voire coeur,

et que vous vivez a\'ec eux en communication de biens, egakment
liciie de ce que vous leur eniprimtez, et de ce que tous leur nrctcz."

^Ihid.

Art.
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Art. 6o« lUuJiratio iconographka infecioriim qtics in tuujith pariji>ii$ oh~

•Jtwa-vit et in lucent edidit J. Ch. tablicius, prcennjfii cjiiJJem dtjcrih^

tiunihiis; acceduntfpecies plurim^ ^Jtl minus azit nondum cngnitiSt Autore
Ant. j. Coqueb.rt, foe. philaTn. et hj/i. natural. Paris foe. Tabularum
decas /, Parijiis, tjpis Petri Didot, >iaiu majoris. Preri-iier cahier des
planches. Grand in 4C0. papier jelus velin, figures enluminees.

Paris.

THl- aitifts employed in this valuable and elegant work, are M.
Malenvre, as the engraver, and xVl. DiJot, in the typographical pare
Thefe iirft ten plates are compofed ot about 1 20 hgures.

t

ITALY.

Art. 61. Saggio epifiolare fopra la Tipografa del Friuli »elfecolo XV,
Del Co;/// Anronio Bartolini UdiofieJeCommendador dd S. O. Gc'rofo-

limiiano Agginnta-vi una lettera tlpografica del Ch. Signor Abate
Giacomo Morelli.

An uncommonly fplendid work, containing much curious informa-

tion relative to the earlieft printed books in the Venetian Friali, and
particu.arly at Udine, with fome inter-fting extraneous matter, la
the annexed letter ot the celebrated Morelli, are defcribed an edition

of Catulhn, and another of Claudian de Raptu Proferpino', both of them
in thepolleffion of Coant^^r/u//K/, which had not before been noticed,

GERMANY.

'

Art. 62. Heracliti et anenymi de Inertdihilihm libellus, Gro'ce in

ufumJcholamm cum Graco-Latino indice iioeabulorum analytieo tdidtt

Lud. Henr. Teucherus. Lemgo, 96 pp. Svo.

For the ufe of the ftudentin Mythology, the work of Apdlodarus is

the beft we can recommend. His accounts are fuiHciently circum-

ftantial, and he avoids entering into explanations which are likely to

occur to the reader himfelf ; whereas, to approve of the manner
adopted by Heraclitus, he muft have as weak an '^ead as his author.

This edition is formed after that of Gale (Oprifcvla wythohfica) and

by JiO means free from typographical error-;. In ::;t lirlt pie" we meet

with 'UpxxXiro-j, and, in p. 10, with //.^vtjjs-, inllead of (/.xyns. The
Index comprehends all, even the moft co.nmon words, with the analy^

fis of the ordinary forms, which every beginner muft have learnt from

the ufual paradigmst Jena AL/f.

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENT^.

To the gentleman who remonftrates with us refpefiing

p. 199, we freely anfwer that the vvord *' parcel" might have

been changed for the better. As to the reft, we fee no fuffi-

cient reafon for alterii'.g our opinion.

We have carefully confidered the publication recommended
by A Friend t9 the Church of Ireland, and are convinced that

the author writes with a very fupcrior knowledge of his fub-

jecl, and corre£ls many mateiial errors of his predeceffors.

The plan recommended by ^ijquis, has often been the

fubjeft of <.ur contemplations. Many difficultits have hitherto

oppofed the execution , but the neceflity is apparent ; and we
hope, with him, that fomeihing of the kind may yet be car-

ried into cffc6l.

We are feldom cenfured for bein^ too indulgent, if we have

been fo in the cafe mentioned by Pkihf'.phus, we will endea-

vour to be more guarded when he publifhes a bix-k.

We fhnuUl certainly be glad to accommodate a fincere

IVell-Wifiier : wlu) will find that circumftances have obliged

us, in part, to ioliow his fnggeftion.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Planta's Hiftory of Switzerland is nearly printed, in

two volume^ qiurto.

Dr. Moore will, in a fhort time, oblige the public with a
rew Novel.

Mr. fVhifer, r.f Cambridge, has made confiderableprogrefs

in an important work on the fubje<fl of Etymoh^gy.

Mr. Marjh'i political performance, on the fubje6l of the

difpute between France and Britain, is daily expefled from
Leipfic.

A Journal of a Route to Nagpore, by the way of Cultae,

Burrofumber, &c. &c. and alfo from Nagpore to Benares, will

fpeedily be publifhed, from the papers of the late Daniel Ro-
tinfofi Leckiey Efq.

The Account of Thibet, by Captain Turner, and the EynbaJJy

to yffa, by Captain Symes, will both appear early in the fpring.

A third volume of A^r. Bryan Edwards's Hiftory of the fFeJi"

Indies, will very foon be publilhed.

PRfNTED ar T. RlCKABY, PHT ERBOROUGH-COURT, fl-EET-SXREIX .
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VOLUME XIV.

A.

-/Abraham, on the c-.iiof i8o
Accommodation bill?, obfcrva-

tions refpe<ftirif Iy8
Acknowledgments to correfpon-

dcnts..96, 215, 336, 456/576, 696
Adelaide of Walfingcn, the iiory

of 187
Africa, travels in II

. Journey to the flavc-

markct 14——— Agriculture 15
• Feloop, Jaloff, Foulah,

and Mandingo negroes 17
. The knowledge of many

books of the Old Teftament.. i8

• Ignorance of chriftianity,

andinftruiflioninil.rec,onimended Jb.

Manufadlurcs of gold

and iron 19
' Specimens of the Jalloof,

Foulah, «nd Scrawoolie lan-

guages ib.

Friendly character of the

women 20
Agriculture of Lincolnfhirc 267, 3G9

, the improvement i>{,

in foreign countriet, by Englifh

publication* , ^70
Alexander, his invafiou of India 519
. Aphrodifauj, life of ^91
Alphabets, on the ancient ,..-... 424
Aniboyna, bay of 6.55

3RIT. CRIT, VOL, XIV,

Amboyna. Brlmftone hi!l

—

plants—treCi—articles of trade

—clove trees grc
— — Number of Chinefe

there ., 6^7
America warned againfl domeflic

traitors , 20^
, the expeded increafe of

population in 407
•. Inland navigation re-

commended ib.

Andrews, St. of the bifhops of .. 141
made archicpifcopal 142.

. — Account of Patrick

Graham, firft archbiihop i^j
— William Shevcz 14^

David Beatoun 14 c

Andronicus of Rhcdts, life ot .. c,jz

Animals, the gratiation of 418
Anthony, king of Navarre, anec-

dote of 344
Ar.tichrift, the infidelity of the

prsfent time a tiiird form (it ... zj
Antoninus, Iter Bntunniarum,

the age in which it was written 639—

,

Account of him .... 640
. — Hadrian'^ wall 641
— Ricchefter ib.

Apple-trees in Dcvonfhire, which
produce a ton of cider each ... 403

Architecture the bcfl means of

tricing out the charadlcrs of
fucccluvc agct 4j9

Ark-
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Arkwright, Sir Richard, life of.. ^92
Arillotle, the excellence of his

various works 56
" . His logic confblered 58———— Mctaphyfics 59
— Zoology 60——— His real merits and

charavSer 6r

Artifan?, the virtues of 1^4
AlTociations, armed, poetic bur-

i lefque on 1 39
Aflcffed taxes, objeiftions to .... 325
Attraiflion and repulfion, on the

powers of 623
Authors, the.r merit in the liue of

biography ^89
Author, t!ie neceffiry of pn p iring

himfelf for ridicule or ncgleft 599
Axholmt, Ific, the indullry vi the

inhabitaHca 26S
B.

Bakerinn lecture 4
Balaam, the hiilory anfl country of 394
•——— 's dltura fimilar to Stone-

hcnge , 6c6
Bankmg, the iniquity of 324
Banks, Sir jofcph, the arrange-

ment of his documents, writ-

ings, &c 269
Baniam, Relation of an inter-

view of Mr. Van Tots and others

with the kliii^ of Bantam 503, 507
'
. The king a mere puppet

of the Dutch government ib.

Barrow of Achilles, refemblance

of, to one in Ireland 603
s of England and Afia,

their rcfcmblarice 6c8

Barnicl's memoirs, pains taken to

prevent it& circulation in Ger-

many 53
Bathing, hoc and cold, in Kuflia 34*0

Bcatoun, David, archbifliop of

St. Andrew's, accou.nt of 145
Beauty-mongers ceiifurcd 442
Eees, the realm of 3'-

9

Bclfham, review of his difputcs

with Mr. Coxe 33
Bible. Samaxltao verfion 400

years before Cbrift 260
. Sepf'uHgint i8o A. C ib.

~, Syriac about the end cf the

firft century ib.

Italic iboi) after the con-

verfitm of the Latms ib.

St. Jerome's, or the VuU
gate,' at the latter part of the

lounh century ib.

The principal editions ot

the Septuagiiit .. H'J

Bible., On the aucbcnticity and
infpiration of both^he Old and
New Teftaments 468—472

ObfervatiOns refpeAin"'

the imperfeifions and corrup-
ticns ....'...

Mofaic biftory defined
Dr. Geddes's defence of

500

57«

his hypothelis cgj
Chan»£lerizcd by the Dr. ib.

On the connnand to de-

flroy the Canaanites ^83
Obfervations on the He-

brew and oeptnagint 6::8

t Obfcirvationson the various

MSS. editions and tranlhtions 633
Bilious complaints, on the treat;

mcnt of 4^4
Biography a poj^ular compofuion ^'^^7

Its utility

Necefiity of felcdion ib.

mventors /,SqClaims of

Of writers ib"

Attention to nation-
^I'ty---- 590

• To agfs or period ib.

Bion of Smyrna, account of, and
his writings jja

Birds, the diflindtion of cbaraAer
in 479

Blenheim, its architedure and
gai dens confidend 47^

Blmd, the various acceptations of
that terni jco

Bones broken ufcd as a manure 370
Bora.x, on the dccompofition of

the acid of 5
Braccium, on the fituation of 6^7
Brahmins, on the do«iltines of
^^'^- ..••"• S9S

Erazza deMaina ,..,..,., 344
Bremenium the Riechtfler of the

Romans 644
Bnniftone hills in the vicinity of

the Bay of Amboyna ., 655
Britain the fcenc of unfpotted li-

berty I] 5
. Ancient inhabitants emi-

grants from the caft 12 t

—
, the excellence of the go-

vernment of -. 1^9,
Britifh ides, the union of, in times

of common danger 300
Britons, ancient, the works of 460
.
11 Abongiruii fortreiTes,

hill fortrefics, caves and hiding

places 46a
Bruce, Mr. never at the real head

of the Nils 22 r

Euildiiiji& ill Lincolnfllirc ....... 270
BuonapartCj
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PAGE

lB«»naparte, animated apoftrophe

to V. i'<i

—————— and Scnacherib com-
pared ..>..... 194-

Burgundy, count of, the ftory of 188

BUxton, account of 401

C.

Cambridge, the prevailing foUic?

ot, farirized -. 1 84
Canaanites, ohjeilions to, and de-

fence of, the command to de-

ftroy them 5 •; 5

Carbuncle, the treatment of .... 626
Cafpian Sea, accmnt of 2y5
'jL.—. , Fifh—wild fnwl-^

Ivirbours and roads cpS

Caflie of iVIomval, a tragedy, the

plot of 429
Caftleton cavern defcribcd 401
Catechifmuniverfal 329
Cattle, on the Lincoluihir" breed

of 373
CharavScr, exrraordmary, at Wal-

fnigham in Norfolk 347
Charity, motives to 437
Chatfvvorth charnclerized 401
Cheap Living, the coinciden.e of,

with the School for Ingratitude 31

1

Child with a double head .5

Children, the virtues of 154
tSiinefe, flate of, at Amboyna... 6j7
. . Marriage ceremonies. . 6,',8

Chrift, of his mifiion 178
Chrillian revelation, thcobjed.ions

to, conlidered 285
~ religion, excellencies and

novelties in 674
Circles of mt'morial 604
Clergy, thtir right to tithes fup-

ported „.... 82
. — . The tenure of Thang

Gaftor, to whip the parfon in

his pulpit cTi Whiifiuiday .*.. 269
. The deliciency of pro-

fcfllonal knowledge in candi-

dates for orders 466
called upon to exert theni-

fclwcs i ,5,52— On epifcopal ordination 613
. Exhortation tocandidates

for orders 614
— On teflinumials for orders 684
Clock-malting, the antiquity and

progrefs of 574
rieve-trecs, account of 656

—

i

limited to 500,000. . ib.

Coal-trade, regulations recom-
mended ' 684

Commonwealth dvfiiicd,byCicero i.sg

PATZ
Cnmihoni, ho'jfe of, vindication

ol the prelent conflitution of 637
Complaint ol a forfdkci) Indian

v.-oman 367
Confcieiice, the force of . ] 308
Conftitution of government de-

fined . ;....-... J 616
Copernicus, account »f no
Corruption, obfervations on 683
Coriicans, manners and cii(lom<< of

the 566
Cotton fpinning, the proccfs and

progrefs of 594
County hlftory, diflxcuities and

difcouragements in writing. . . . ^83—

—

'

. A divifion of the

Icibour recommended jb,

Cuwflip f/irimu/ti Feri.!J defcribcd ^:)z

Cow-pox, cautions and obferva-

tions refpeiSling igi
-'

—

-'. Reports on inocula-

tion 432
-—

:

fimilar to the chicken-

?oK 456
— no fecurity againfl the

fmall-pox 626
Coxe, Mr. view of his difputes

with Mr. Eeliham jS
Creatidn, uncommon accuracy in

the divifi'in of the works of.. 115
Creeflina, remarks refpeding his

'ifc - 39/"—4^°
the vifit of the {age

Nared to the golden palace of 515
• his 16,000 wives .... ib,

Crickhowell in Wales, defcribed 254
Cromer and its environs 351
Cromleches intended for human

faciificcs :... 607
Croonian lf<5}ure j

Cupid and Pfyclie 18?

D.
Dar-Fur, the audiences of Mr.
Browne witlt the monarch of 226

• — . Executions 229
David, a man after God's own

heart, defended . . ^ c85

David's, St. account of 255
cathedral ib.

Dcvorifhirc natural hifldty—me-
teorology— riverf-—roclts and
lavaS'—manganefe—foflil bacon
—volcaiios—'fifli 485—'494

Diabetes, obfervations on cafc»of 263
Diamonds, the weight and vulue

of fevcral large 572
Digitalis purpurea, or fox-gloVe,

the medical properties of 671
Diffcnterj, a vindication of 561

Donjr
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Dony park an^ vicinage defcribed 254
Dreghoin, John Maclaurin, lord,

account of 539
'•

' . His political opinions
cenfured fri

Druidical ftiucflures, on 458
Druids, remarks on the 604— r-. Their knowledge of

natural philofophy and allro-

nomy ., 605
• The defign of the ftone

in the centre of their circles . . 6c6
— of Gaul 607—— . Their human facrifices ib.

- Rocking Hones and bafon
ftones 6og

Duties, negative* of 662
Dyer's ode to the river Cam . . . . 477

E.

Edition and exemplar explained 6j2
Education, the decline of, in Scot-

land 68I1

Edyflone light-houfe deftroyed
by a ftorni, Nov. 27, 1 703 487

Egyptian hieroglyphics, on 124
Elephants, vulgar errors refped-

ing 6
• • general dimenfions of 7
Eledricitv, poficive and nejrative 339
Encyclopedia Eritannica, on the

rlan of 531
England, the treatment to be tx-

peifleei f10m the French ig6
- encomium on the con-

ftiiution of ^'36— eulogium on the civil

and religious conftituticn of . . 61 z

•- a limited monarchy, the

king afiifted by five councils .. 617
. The neciHity cf union

to cnfure political deliverance 665
— Ivlctives for thankf- -

giving 677
Equalization of lortune, difficul-

ties in . . .• 160
Equitable Society , Blackfriars, the

profperous ftateof,^.. ^84
ErafmuR, eulogium on 523
Efdras, book ii. authenticity of,

conlldered ". 127
M c. XV. V. g—35, applied to

the reftoration of the jews ib.

^ , prophciic of the inva-

fion of Egypt by the French., ib.

Execution, public, at Vienna .... Ha—— 3 at Dar-Fur 209
Eye and optic nerve, obfeivations

on o .,.,.., 2

Fairy ground, infcription ina^... z8s
Family devotion, arguments in

favour of 660
Fathers, the ftudy of the, recom«
mended 501

Feeloops, a people on the Gam-
bia, their attachment to the
Englifll .. 17

Fen-lands in Lincolnlhire, their

value 2Ti
hiftory of the draining

of 277— ^the very great advan-
tages obtained from the drain-
jfigof 278

Perdufi the Homer of Perfia .... liS
Fever, on prevention of progrefs,

and treatment of, in barracks 51—— yellow, diredioiis to pre-

vent the fprcading of 7S
• on the caufe and

treatment of 505
ravages by, at Jamaica .... 664

Fifties, the fexual oeconomy of 416
Eillula in perineo, fuccefsful treat-

ment of .^ , . . 51
Fitzovven, Henry, on the tale of 6uo
Floating bodies, on the velocity of 5J7
Fluids, twelve propofitions on the '

motion of , j<:^
Foetus in the I ight ovarium ^,2.

Fortft, fulimarine, on the coafl of

England 9
Foitrtifct^, aboriginal Briiifh 6oa-
Fox-giove, or digitalis purpurea,

the medical propertie? of 6^1
Foffii bacon found in Devotilliire 493
Foulah, or Pholcy negroes jry

Fountains in gardens, objciSions to 476
France, defcription of, in its prc-

if.X\X./rec and eiiligbtined ^zXt . . . . %n
The unprincipled cha-

ra(3er of the principal leaders

of the revolution ng
— A corps of 12 or 1400

employed by citoyen Coehon 207
——— 'i he neccffity of deftroy-

ing the republic ^^q
— '

'- Anecdotes of the revo-

lution of September 4, 1797.. 5j
— Apology for having once

thought well of the revolution 6—— Few in England who
now approve of it jlyj

The misfortunes of the
monarch, and the defolation of
the country, in a great degree
to be akribed to Meckar.,,, .. 651

Ercd<>-
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Predefick TI. king of Pruflia; ch:w

raifler of... 108
Freedom, falfe, the enormities of 117

G.
CJarden ddfcribed poetically .... 45
Cardtuing landkapc . . ^72
Gtelc on the Eall; Fen. 377
G org'.- Ill, poetic commendation

ot.... 1,8
Get rge, John Ai-iadeus, account of 293
Ghenne to CoUir, Mr. Browne's
joufiuy from 225

Glouceiltr, account of the coUei-je-

li-hoo. ?t _... .. 302
—

. The excellent rules

eltdoaflicd by Mr. Whucler. . . ib.

Gmelia, Sam. Gcc. account of... '/gO

God, on the love of 38!-!

on, th,e exigence of. 4y

8

Gonorrhoea, new mode of treat-

ment ill .... . 624
Gothic fnperflition on 600
Government coeval with Ibciety,

and fociety with men 149
Governments, ancient, the gene-

ral defeftb of . ;. 157
AriJlotle's opinion

of the bcft form 162
Graham, Patrick, firfi archbilhop

of St. Andrew'.*, account. oL . . 143
Gray, Mr. three letters to Charles

von Bonfletten 24S
Griefbach's Tclfamcnt,. criticifm

on 362
Grifclda, PiUicnt i.'^

Guilt, on the love of 633
H.

.Habitancum, on the fituation of,

at Rifmg-ham 647
Hadrian's v/ail, obf. refpeding ,. 641
Hxmorrhage, ufe of ni re in 434
Hanno, the aiitheniicity of the

voyage of
_.

239
Hanovei treaty, review of ..... . 35
Hawthorndcau 404
Heart, on the anatomy of the.... 314
Heath ( H-rka vulgaris) an intoxi-

cating liquor drawn from it by
the Danes 493

I (Erica imiliijloraJ liiit

brought into England from the

dung ol the little Spanifh horfcs

fliipwrcckcd in the Armada., ib.

Hebrew, the elements of 2jo
on the biblical 258
ftuily of, recommended 499

— — probably the oldeft lan-

guage ^28
Hemp, culture andpreparathinof 27(i

Herodotus, remarks on the hiftory

of 461
Hindoltan. Tiie eighth avatnr ^9,1

Hocbe, Gen. particulars of his life S9
Home's Crooiiian leAure 1

Homicide, on the law of 4!(6

Hope, the pleafures of ai
the effecl of, before a battle zi
operations of, on youthful

genius ib.

the fublimeft pleafure of men 26
Horace, b. ii. ode viii. to Barii>e,

paraphrafcd ..^ 170
Horfes. Groundfcl a remedy for

greafy heels .-.. 377
Hofpitals,army,oii the ventilation

and regulation of. .... ..... ijtz

Huddesford's Salmagundi 136
Human nature, on the rt»ftitude

and depravity of 386
I. and J.

jalaof negroes 1

7

Jamaica, on the diieales of 664
. Conllitutioiis to which

the climate is molt favourable IB.

Jaundice, cafes oF, and treatment 434.
Ideas, oa the doctrine of. ^1^

Jews, on the religious dofcrines'of

the 574
Iliuminifm, the torrent ot ^4
. near 3cco writers and

fcribblers devoted to the caulc

of ib-.

Income-tax, Sir John Sinclair's

objections to 4.10

obfervations on ^-y
India, the way t«, by the Dcftrt 343

piiifure of t'ne empire of,

1000 years before Chriil ^17
Infidelity of the pi.eftnt time, a

third form of antichrifi; 17———— , the fecorul beail in Re-
velation, chap xiii ib.

, the origin of, conGdercd 29
. , caufes of the Cow prQ-

grefs of, in llngland 24*
, a difeafe not of the un-

derftanding, bu; of tl.e heart.. 243
Innovntion in eflabllflitd laws, on 160
Inoculation pradifed by the Ne-

groes on the Gambia 19
Infcriptions found at Cadiz 644
II • Rifmgham and

lirugh 647
Inventors, the utility of .58^

— general progrefs of, to

rapid fortune or diftrefs jt)

j

Job, obfervations on, German
tranfiaiion of the book of ... ,. . 9 j

Jo^^
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riloi'.s ot the hook of 360
~— the hiftory and coisnt) y ot. , ^95
Jfones, Sir Wi Ilium, ccntirtiendatioti

of", by the hifhop of Lincoln.,.. 469
Ireland. Lord Alinto's afguments

for 3B union Si• — 'J'lie relenibLincc of the

PL'rfepolitat) cLaraAer in the
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~ Ol>f. refpccliny; an union 264
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Ob)eCtioM'? to the union 321
Tvlr. l''eel's obfcrvation';

on the union 323——— on the inaiiiii'adures of.. 317
bpeaker Foiter's objec-

tions to ill union 410
aniwer to Mr. Foftcr's ob-

jcv^fions to an union with '^^n

• •—-' A nobleman's opinions

rcfpedino; an union 443
.. Obfcrvntioris on the union 636
Infh, united, their views 119

U'aiah, tlie general tendency of the

prophecy of 128, 133
— tranflatUn of ciiap. xviiij

i~7, by the bifliop of Rochcfttr I 34
Iffacl, Oil tlit*fi-iMriiti(in of 17^

Itir.erary, dilerii, utility of 38

Juri. s. grand 0.1 ih.e truit, power,

and <luty of 199

furors, on tl'.c ofti-'c oi 87

K.

Kryne, St. wel', in Cornwall a^i

Kimiru I'ktrviz, tx-.riiiL from the

romance of 30
King, hi.s ofiice. a pii-d^rc that ihe

Tiobles ibould not be fubjc^cd

to inJLiftice, nor the people to

infult
_.
- 165

.Kit's corty-hoiile, Ki-n-, a Druidi-

cal monument 608
JKonigfinarkj connl, i jjartiouiar

account of, and hlidifappoaraiice

from the court of Hanover irj

L.

Laceby, Lincolnfhire 268

i>and-taxredcmpiion,objeclionsto 444
Larceny, on the law of 446
i-afl, poetic lines on that word . . 72

Latitude, a method of finding . . 8

Laws, objedions to innovation in

cftablifted 160

Law of England chanftcrized . . 2^)5

llce^fenny, the virtuf5 of ...... 404:

Leeches, nature and ufc of ..... . 78
Lcjs. the treatment of wounds
and ulcers in S~5

Libels, on the dodrineof 8t>

un the conftitution of go-

vernment, what it is 616

Life, or vital, principal enquiry

Colir.eming 14^
. compared to the fall of leaves 1 68

on the rule of '93
• a feriesofcorpulcuiar changes 624
Light, experiments on the inflec-

tions of ;.....:. 537
Li iicolr.lhire, the a-rnculture of 267,369

buildings 270
- — cottages —.-• 271

farmers charafterized i-jz.

improvement from

incloSng the fen 27^
properroutineof cro]J3 274

Li:>h brains, a remedy for a* dif-

eafed limb I jfe

tooth, a preventative of tooth-

ach ib.

s, f..*.nc 230
Literature, advantages to be de-

rived from Buonaparte's expe-

dition to tg^'pt 316
Liturgy, Dr. Comber's and Gro-

tms's commendation of ...... 6it
Llangattock, Wales, defcrjbed 254
Locke, ^'Ir. his writings led to

fccpticifm in religion, and hurt-

ful to monarchical oovcinment
.Tr.d civil focicty 29

'sfocialcontraft denied 149,164
Lotteries, thoughts on 20^
Love, the duty of 554
— on the paff.on (if 652
Louis X\', vie privee, cciifure of 55
Loviiz, his mifcrahle death 292

.M.

>!;ignetifn'., obfervations on 338
pt fitive and negative 3331

Mairiottcs, the horrid enormities

<'f 344
Man a political animal, led to

form focieties and governments I49

fit to command, compared
with an architfft 154

on the gradation in .... 416
the difference between the

Negro and the Euro]ican 42a
varieties between the African

and European 4-^
Mandingo Negroes 17
Manufactures of Lincolnfhire.... 381

Manure of ftickkback fifli 369
Manure..
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Manure. Rape calces, brukenbones,

dry ftraw, and I'preud and burnt 370

Marbles, the great variety of, in

Upper Egypt 225

^lauliew, St. vindication of the

firfl two chapters 397
Maurice's hiftory of India, coiu-

mendcition of, by the bifhop of

Lincoln 4^9
Moel Arthur, a Britifii intrench-

ment in North Wales ^63
Monmouthftiire, part of, delcribcd 25 ^

Montenegrines, account of the

ferocious nation yf 343
Moors and Nct;rocs, their charac-

ters contralled iO

Morlachi, their quarrels unextin-

gnifhahle 343
Morfe, or fea-horfj fiihery ..... 357
Mofchus, account of, and his writ-

ings 174

Midas, ftory of, burlefqued I38

Midwifery, fuigular cafe of J I

J^Tcfliah, on the prophecies and

expedLuion of - 59+
Meteorological oblervations j, jo

;
— in Dc-

Vonfliire 486

Mortification of the toes and foot,

treatment of 625
Mofaic hiftory confirmed by ori-

ental hillory 479
Mufurus, Marcus, account of 523
Myra, to .-•• 283

N.

National debt, hints for the re-

duftion of 2C3
,_ - deficiency of the

taxes to defray the intercfl of

the new debt, at the end of the

American war 444
Is'aiural hidory, the various im-

provtnients in 485
Navigation, the three political ad-

vantages of .'574

.. — s, inland, hiflory of 406
.... . -— recommended in Ame-

rica 4©7
IJe^roes and Moors, their charac-

ters contKifted 2»

Neither's the Man, a comedy, the

plot of 4zZ
Noble Lie, a (drama, the plo^ of 430

O.
Pil cakes, ufc4 for fattening cattle 370
Omiah, his rapture on dilcovcr-

injj plants from his native foil,

in Kew-Gardcns 47

Opie, Mrs. to Mr. Opie,

pidlurc of Mrs. Tv.'ifs..

• fon-i by
,

on his

••• 479
48a

Qrang Outang, its near approach
10 man ..., 418

. . remarkable for d >-

cility , ib.

Oiient, French fliip, lines on the

cx[)lofion oi 70
Oriental emigration of the ancient

inhabitants of Britain and Ire-

land 4 lit
P.

Paine's age of reafon, the exien-

five circulation of, in England 243
Pallas, Pctiir Simon, account of., z^t
Patitography, obfervations on .. 4:3
Paris mountain, account of ; 56
Parflcy rccom;nend»d nu an arti-

ficial grals ..., 27S
Party-fpiiit the caufc of popular

com motion q oo—-: , o'-,fi.rvations on 6-:;

Patroclus, remarks on Homer'i
account of the funeral of 6 .j

Pemphigus m:i]'ir, not con'agious ' i

Penance of a Eaquir, of i i years*

filence 659
Pcrfian language, obfcrvations on 4^
Philolophy, fcripture not a fyficui

of 114
on moilern ^c8

Plicenician infcription on a golden

patera, found in the Logs of

Ireland 122
' in Wales .. 123

Phthifis pulmonalis. Efficacy of

digitalis purpurea, or fox-glove 672
Phyficiaris, old Englifli 5_«©

PivSlurefque, on tlic 471
Pigs, improved fyilcm of feeding. . J 77
Plints, on the itornacl; or digef-

lion of 4.16

Plutarch, his character as a writer

confidercd i 489
Poetry, on the lyric fiyle of 364
poifon, by a dccoftion of plants,

cure of 51
Pcol'-s liole, Der!)yfliire 401
Poor. Propofals for an allowance

to labourers for bringing up-thcir

children. 85
have grt-dior nuerell tiian the

rich in reiiftiiin; the enemy zOO
The proper mode of tclicf 236

rates, on 273
The cottai;e fyilem encou-

raged in Liiicohifhirc ........ 37S

i'jw;. obiervatioris on ?82

Popular



INDEX.
PACE

S^ffpular go-ccrnmefit characterized

by Arillolle 162
•population, incrcafc of, in Liti-

colnftire ^"9
Poverty, poei-ic addrelsto 2?o
Preachers, village, apcloji'y Tor .. ^^^
Property, the power of indivi-

duals in the difiiofal of 245
• rbc influence of poffef-

hon of, on the happiccfs of ihe

Inhabit.ints 269
Prophecies explained 28
• efredfs from a jiift

confideratii)ii of 32
niciny of tiiejTj .v,;;i!i-

cabie to the fecond advent. .... 1 3 r

Froftltution, caufes and reme-
dies to prevent 63i')

Providence, on the prcfcnr inter-

ference of nj^
the means of obtain-

ing the proteAion of 244
IIu^, conjccftiircson that Ej^yptiati

word ' 43
riTP, on the origin of 123

R.
Rape cakes ufed as a manure 3;'0

Rcalbn, the infiifliciency of the

Sight of 28'?

Rcform,^ radical, poetically de-

fcribed 137
Rcfrue^ion, afingiiiar eifecft of .. 4
Keiigi'<n, flate of, in Lincoln-

fhirc 381
.. — on natural and revealed 4Q9
Remembrance, poem 011 667
Jttvelation, the impediments to

the belief of 24.5.

divine, the neccflity of 287
PJ.erhel^er, of Antonine's 641

, -firuare on vV'atling-ftreet (:<j2

— •— rhe Bremenium of the

Romans . .,., 644
Right=i, iinaltenab!?, remarks on i-a
Roman forts, obf. rei'pccling 64^
. — infcriptions, ou.. . . 64:, -64;
« at C'-adiz .... 646

at Rifinghani

and Bruj^h 647
Rome at the clofe of the i8ch

century 1.

~
115

, papal, on rhe faH of 318, 328
Roridcau, the French ^.. 166

Rcflin (Scotland) defcribcd 433
the chapel ib,

Royfton crow, peciiHarjties of . . . 494
Kiiptured vagina, four cafes of . . 50
J^uffn. Objctts of enquiry for

tlic perfons fent by the emprefs

so aislcc obfcrvalions .,..,... 2,90

PACl
RutTia. Manners of the Inhalbl-

tants of the various parts ....'. 298
Various cuftoms of kifs- .

ing, by way of greeting 299
Given to drunkciint-fb

—

hot and col-d ba^'un^r 9).

, eighty diiiincft nations in 352
the ;;Tadarions of living; in 353

-~ 1'he modifiraiiotii ot ci-

vil cor'*''' '-'-m jh,

-. prions, ideas, and
forms ot vvoiihip... ib.

Manners, cuiloms, &c. ib.

Army 3.54
S.

Sabbath, obfar'vance of, recom-
mended 435

alwlition of the, a chief

caule of the French revolution 552
Sap;iho, account of, and ber writ-

ing-' -i;*

Sa-xe, -ctiLvvlier dt, account of
him, and ' f the attempt to raife

his deceaftd fpirit j... laS
Schools of induit' \- 383
Scotland, advanta;',t-i derived to,

from tbe union 83
. the decline of educa-

tion in 681
Scripture not a fyftem of [.hilof.j-

pliyj but divine and moral pre-

cepts j 1.14

Sedition, on tlie caufes of 560
Stir-'dyfence, the duty of 676
Semiranus, fculpturts of, in the

mountains of Bagiiiftan 33
Sennacherib and Buonaparte com-

pared ^ 19^
Senfation, obfervations on , 417
Sheep, ontbcLinohilhircbrccdof 373

I comparjfon of tlie Lin-

coln and Leicefter 376
Shevez, William, archbiihop of

St. Andrew's, account of I44,

Sighs, a co:ried y, the plot of 3 10

Signs of th4 tini'-'s, attention to,

recommended »•--. 127

Siva, an Egyptian Oafis 22 J

Slaves, defcription of ...., 154
. . , , liberty recommended Co,

fuch as are worthy and capable

of enjoying it.. J 63
Smith, Sir Sydney, account of his

impnfonment and efcape 540
Snow, cafe of V.. Woodcock c;ii-

fined eight days under. 76
Social contract of Locke denied 149
Socinianifm, the cffeds of 31

Solomon's throne 4'Z

Jongs..., ,... ............ 4^®? 42J

SoiiBcts^
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INDEX.
PAGE

Sdnnels, the IrrrguUr and regu-

lar confidtred i66
=— Rev. Mr. White's defftice

of the regular 167

Sophifts, the grand confpiracy of

the ?5

Stael, Mad. de, fketch of her We 6jo
Stars, on the comparative biight-

nels of 8

Statues in gardens, objeftious to.. 476
Steppes, extraordinary plains in

Ruflip., defcribed 294
Stickleback fifti ufed as a manure 369
Staiies of fruit, fatal cafe Irom
fwaHowing 51

Stones of memorial 603
Storiehenge. The fimilar ufe of,

with thofe of Balaam 606
Storm in Devonfhire, Nov. 27,

1703 -,488
— , a (groaning in the fea

reckoned indicative of a ^03
= ode to the 601

Stucco, or cement, ufed in Lin-

colnfhire 272
Suicide, difappointed love no apo-

logy for 652
Sun, on the nfing 206

T.
Teign river, Devonfliire, defcribed 488
Temperance, efficacy of, in various

difeafes 435
Tetanic complaints 50
Thanet, lord, cafe confidered 445
Thebes, now called Luxor 224

Thellulfon's will confidered.. 171, 144
Theocritus, account of, and his

writings 1 74
Theology, the late declining (late

of, reviving in many particular

inftance'^ 496
Theophrallus, account of the MbS.

and various editions of <)2

Tliong Caftor, Lincolnfhire, the

tenure of - i6g

Tides, obfervafions on 488
Time, fulnefs of, the fr.riptureex-

prcflion of 17?

PAG*
Tithes, on the power of the
crown to refunie gr

the influence of, on ao-ri-

culture n-j-y

an obilacle to population 380
fale of ^^^

Torpedo, taken occafionally on
the coaft of Devonfhirc 454

Tranilations, on the errors of . . . 116
on literal <ind free. . . 175

V.
Vanbrugh's architecture eftimatcd 476
Vanity, ill-confequences of, to the

female fex 651
Venereal rofe, remedy for 315
Vetfe, on over-ornamented 3«7
Vince's Bakerian lefture 4
Volcanos, obfervations on ' 49t

W.
Warping of land in Lincolnflilre 37«
Water, artificial, and its banks. . . 474
Wealth, the Votary of, a comedy,

the pUit of 31a
Wedding, Scotch 404
Weights and meafures, hints for

amending 380
Wet-docks, obfervatioiis refpedl-

ing--.. 4^<)
Wever hills, Staffordfhire 54S
Whig club, opening of, poetically

defcribed 156
the orgies of the ij8
fpeech of Odober 1 1

,

verfified x^Q
Witches, their exillence accredited 60©
\Voll(lonecrafr, Mrs. fuppnled

fpeech of, to her fex 71
Woodcock, E. cafe of her being

confined for eight days undtr
fnnw 76

\^'ool, the rcflridlion on expo.ta-

tion crnfured. 37,^

\\'rit;ng'!, the importation of pei-

nicious, cenfurcd 30'i

Y.

Yarn, the manufafturc of, at

Nor\\ich ... ^7
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